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Abstract

Corporate sector is one of the important sectors of Indian Economy. The development of Indian Economy is
depends on industrial sector, which is helping the development of agricultural sector also. This sector is providing
employment opportunity 26.18 % to the Indian people1. However the work performance of industrial employees is
closely associated with the corporate work culture in respected establishment. So the work culture or organizational
culture is defined as “The cumulative effect that leadership practices, Employees behavior, workplace amenities
and organizational policies create on a worker/internal stakeholder”2. In this paper it has attempted to the study of
the corporate culture of industrial sector, which effect on the performance of all employees and management.
However it attempted to the study of corporate culture of Garware polyester Ltd. Renamed as Garware Hi-Tech
Films Ltd (GHFL)3 which is situated at Aurangabad industrial city. The GHFL Company is one of the leading
manufacturers of Sun Control Films and Automotive Paint Protection Films globally.

Key Words: Culture, Governance, Corporate Sector, organization, leadership, subordinator

Introduction

Corporate culture is the working atmosphere in the company which leads to continuous improvement of
performance of employees and total staff and management. So work culture is associated with the all employees
have engaged in their work and duties. No one is interferer in the way of others but helps to each others. The leader
who lead for team and just play the role as observer and guide to the subordinator if need, otherwise all the
employees have work continuously for the better progress of organization or company. As above mentioned that,
work culture is the efforts of all the workers, leaders, executives and top management which engaged in their work.
That is cumulative effect that leadership practices, Employees behavior, workplace amenities and organizational
policies create on a worker/internal atmosphere.”

A study of such Corporate culture which exit in Garware Hi-Tech Films Ltd (GHFL) researcher has studied as case
study. A study is completed by conducted the survey, visiting in the every department of company, particularly
corporate office, production department, human resource, Research & Development, stores and sales department.
Few people were selected and interviewed to obtain the information for the study of Corporate culture and
corporate governance, the working atmosphere in the company and explained the observation which conclude with
the help of primary data in the last part of this paper.

Objective of the study.

1) To the study of corporate culture in the industrial sector,
2) To the study of corporate culture of Garware Hi-tech film ltd.
3) To the study of impact of corporate culture on the employees,
4) To the study of impact of corporate culture in the overall performance of organization

Research Methodology.

For the purpose of research of this concept, researcher has been used two types of data primary and secondary,
however primary data and information has been collected from the Garware Hi-tech film ltd. This information has
been collected from Top level management, middle level executives from each department and from the employees
which working in the said company. Therefore secondary information has been collected from company website,
from internet and from the annual reports of Garware Hi-tech film ltd.
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Corporate Governance

However the corporate culture is the fundamental part of corporate governance. The meaning of corporate
governance is the systems by which companies are directed and controlled, Board of directors are responsible for
the governance of their companies4. The shareholders role in governance is to appoint the directors and the auditors
and satisfy themselves the appropriate governance structure in the place. Therefore in the Garware Hi-Tech Films
Ltd. has the well corporate governance which privileged system of rules, principles and process by which a firm is
directed and controlled. However its governance involved the balance the interest of company’s many stakeholders,
senior management, executives, customers, suppliers, financers, the government and the community5. Since the
Garware Hi-Tech Films Ltd’s corporate governance provide the framework for attaining a company’s objectives, it
encompasses practically every sphere of management from action plans and internal controls to performance
management and corporate disclosure, through the well and sound organizational work culture.

Needs of healthy corporate culture (Observations)

The following findings have been observed in the field survey which has been conducted in the various levels of
employees. In the survey various questions has been asked to the employees. The employees have been answered
on their own experience and benefits which they gets from company.

These employees has been explained their views which as following. The whole life is spent working in the office,
the same work, the same people, the same routine and the same everything. I (respondents) am tired due to this
routine work, the same daily work and same life. What is this life? Will it work like this? I have to do this, as there
is no other option, honestly I have no interest in this routine and repetitive work. I (respondents) will definitely
leave this job if I will get another job. This keeps coming so many questions in the mind of many people, they
mention it frequently with their friends in the office, involve others in their hopes in an emotional but futile point
and friends and other colleagues also join in with this situation. Overall such an atmosphere is created in the office
or departments. A work culture tends to be created that is not beneficial to the office and the employees or anyone
else. The creation of such an environment means lack of work culture in the office i.e. the organizational office.
Such a work culture creates a great hindrance in the development of company, between the employees working in
the office environment. “Shrujanshilta” means that creativity does not emerge and if it is inherent, it also gets
stunted. For the example overall, two people push a stalled car from the front and two from the back, so the car
stops where it is. No one among them is trying to change such an environment. But corporate governance and work
culture works here by the manager. His team leader i.e. manager boss or senior department head plays an important
role in changing such apathetic environment. A department head or manager creates an environment that gradually
changes the previous work culture, but this is a gradual process of creation or creation. No one among them is
trying to change such an environment. The leader creates an environment that gradually changes the previous work
culture, but this is a gradual process spread in the organization to start the work culture.

First of all, it is important to note that if we consider the individual level, every person is a “Karma Yogi” or
obedient to tender his service. Some have to do some “Karma”, that is, everyone has to do work, for example, how
a farmer cultivates?, A merchant does business, the Sun rises every day, the Moon does the same work, in nature no
one bothers in his work, in the same way every person is there to fulfill his duty, everyone realizes that it is his duty
to do his work, the work culture begins in the true sense, the awareness that is reflected in the work, the employees
are created in the people there. And develops, whatever task or challenge is faced, the employees easily accept it
and become successful in their work easily, as they become accustomed to it, this is called a specific work
culture. As the team leader has the duty to create work culture, it is also everyone's responsibility, overall, the
environment that is created and continues to evolve is called work culture in the true sense.

In an office where every employee is conscientious in their work, no one tells anyone to do the work or does not
ask anyone to do the work, in short there is no need for it. It is called work culture. The creation of such a work
culture means that every person contributes to the overall development of the office and the company. In short any
employee Does not feel bored, does any work easily and happily, feels like life, whatever work comes, the
employee does it easily and happily, no one gives names (criticism) to anyone or no one has time to give such
names (criticism), who is busy in their work or whatever. It takes practice, it is called work culture. Cultivating
such a work culture in everyone leads to the development of the organization, the company, the country, but this
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should happen in every area and it should start at the individual level and should be cultivated in the organization as
a whole. Here individual selfishness, corruption, there is no scope for shortcuts. Above all these things are observed
in the Garware Hi-Tech Films Ltd (GHFL) at almost all the department and all the employees and among the
executives and top management.

In short organizational culture leads to create good and healthy atmosphere in the company which motivate the
employees. The employees contribute their best service. The efficiency and activeness has improved. Overall
impact of such culture leads to development of employees, development of company and lastly development of
society and country.
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Abstract

From the beginning, the internet has fundamentally altered our lives. Particularly in terms of how businesses keep
their information and market their goods, it has a revolutionary effect on how businesses operate. Digital marketing
and e-commerce have emerged as two new hot subjects that have significantly impacted a company's ability to
compete. It goes without saying that the tourism industry has experienced a substantial shift in management due to
this reality. There is, in reality, a large range of expanding tourism-related goods and services available globally.
Due to the constantly evolving nature of these new necessities, traditional marketing and commerce strategies are
no longer effective. For this reason, it's crucial that players adjust to different methods. Because they can't succeed
otherwise, it is imperative that players learn to adapt to new methods of product promotion and sales. Even said, it
is important to recognize that this growth also means major changes for the industry's participants, despite the duty
to use digital media to promote today's tourism.

Keywords: Business, Industry, Digital Media, Commerce Strategies, Company’s Ability, goods and services.

Introduction

The fusion of e-commerce and digital marketing forms a dynamic synergy that is foundational to the success of
businesses operating in the online marketplace. E-commerce, representing the electronic exchange of goods and
services, has become an integral component of modern commerce. In parallel, digital marketing serves as the
driving force behind establishing and expanding the online presence of these e-commerce ventures. This abstract
delves into the multifaceted relationship between e-commerce and digital marketing, exploring key dimensions that
define their collaboration. The phrase "digital marketing" refers to a wide range of advertising strategies used to
connect with consumers online. It is represented by a wide range of service, product, and brand marketing strategies
that, in addition to mobile and conventional TV and radio, primarily use the Internet as a primary
promotional medium. The Indian market is moving more quickly than ever now. The internet is a channel for
marketers to communicate with customers. People in India increasingly spend more time online daily, browsing the
internet and using social media like Facebook, WhatsApp, and other sites.

Objectives of the Study

1. To Study of E-Commerce
2. To Study of Digital Marketing

Challenges in E-commerce and Digital Marketing:

Intense Competition:

The digital marketplace is highly saturated, leading to fierce competition among e-commerce businesses. Standing
out and gaining visibility amidst numerous competitors is a significant challenge.

Data Security Concerns:

E-commerce involves the exchange of sensitive customer information. Ensuring robust cybersecurity measures to
protect against data breaches and fraud is a constant challenge.
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Adapting to Technological Changes:

Rapid technological advancements require businesses to continually adapt. Staying current with the latest
technologies, such as AI, AR, and VR, can be resource-intensive.

Customer Trust and Privacy:

Building and maintaining customer trust in an online environment is challenging. Concerns about data privacy,
secure transactions, and the authenticity of products can impact customer confidence.

Supply Chain Disruptions:

E-commerce relies on efficient supply chains. Disruptions, whether due to global events or logistics challenges, can
result in delays and affect customer satisfaction.

Global Regulatory Compliance:

Operating in a global market means adhering to diverse regulations. Compliance with various international laws
regarding data protection, taxation, and consumer rights can be complex.

Cart Abandonment:

Cart abandonment remains a prevalent issue in e-commerce. Understanding and addressing the factors that lead to
customers abandoning their carts is crucial for improving conversion rates.

Digital Marketing Saturation:

With the proliferation of digital marketing channels, there's a risk of saturation. Cutting through the noise and
ensuring that marketing messages reach the target audience can be challenging.

Opportunities in E-commerce and Digital Marketing:

Global Market Reach:

E-commerce provides the opportunity to reach a global audience. Businesses can expand their market beyond
geographical constraints, tapping into new customer bases.

Personalized Marketing:

The wealth of customer data allows for personalized marketing strategies. Tailoring promotions, product
recommendations, and content to individual preferences enhances the customer experience.

Mobile Commerce Growth:

The surge in mobile device usage presents a significant opportunity. Optimizing e-commerce platforms for mobile
and implementing mobile marketing strategies can capitalize on this trend.

Innovative Technologies:

Embracing innovative technologies such as AI, AR, and VR can enhance the shopping experience. Virtual try-ons,
chatbots for customer service, and personalized recommendations are examples of tech-driven opportunities.

Social Commerce Integration:

Integrating e-commerce with social media platforms enables businesses to leverage social commerce. Direct
shopping features on platforms like Instagram and Facebook can drive sales.

Subscription-Based Models:

Subscription-based models provide a recurring revenue stream. Offering subscription services for products or
premium content can enhance customer loyalty.
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Sustainability Focus:

Growing awareness of environmental issues creates opportunities for e-commerce businesses to adopt sustainable
practices. Green initiatives and eco-friendly product offerings can attract environmentally conscious consumers.

Data-Driven Decision-Making:

The abundance of data allows for informed decision-making. Analyzing customer behavior, market trends, and
campaign performance enables businesses to refine strategies and optimize results.

Voice Commerce Adoption:

The rise of voice-activated devices opens up opportunities for voice commerce. Optimizing platforms for voice
search and enabling voice-activated shopping experiences can cater to this growing trend.

Conclusion

The function of digital marketing has become indispensable in the e-commerce world, where the digital
marketplace is teeming with opportunities and difficulties. An internet business's capacity to interact and connect
with customers can make or kill it. The E-commerce Services offered by North Rose Technologies are a prime
example of how e-commerce companies can become market leaders by utilizing the potential of digital marketing.
Digital marketing is the engine that propels the success of e-commerce in the current day, from increasing online
exposure to nurturing tailored client connections. Businesses that capitalize on the potential of digital marketing
will be best positioned to prosper in the fast-paced world of e-commerce as the digital landscape continues to
change.
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Abstract:

The process of digitization that followed the era of the Third Industrial Revolution ushered in a new era called
“Industry 4.0” (Fourth Industrial Revolution). Based on the dynamics of Industry 4.0 development, the Tourism 4.0
concept now reinforces the perception of technology-based changes in the tourism industry, which are highly
interconnected and similar to physical (real-world and digital technology combination) systems. Therefore, the
purpose of this study is to identify the potential impacts (positive and negative) of Technology and its factors to
satisfying visitors in the tourism industry of Aurangabad district, to study and analyze the development stages of
tourism in the context of adoption of new technology. The study highlights the importance of training smart device
and software developers in the tourism sector and developing the conceptual, technical and innovative skills of
industry professionals in the management of technological infrastructure, suggesting relevant recommendations for
the integration of tourism in technology.

Keywords: Industry 4.0, tourism 4.0, smart tourism, e-tourism, m-tourism, tourism industry.

Tourism in Maharashtra:

India, a tourism hotspot in the world, has a large bouquet of tourist attractions to boast of. Its widespread diversity
has always attracted both foreigners as well as its’ own citizens alike, to explore its mirth and gaiety that it has to
offer the world.

The name Maharashtra first appeared in a 7th century inscription and in a Chinese traveler's account. Its name may
have originated from rathi, which means, "chariot driver". At that age Maharashtra was full of builders and drivers
of chariots who formed a maharathis, a "fighting force." The state known for its sheer size and diversity is located
on the western part of the country. It has a varied landscape bounded by the Western Ghats that stretch out into the
mists as far as the eye can see. The innumerous forts, that adorn the State, stands proud and strong,

depicting its historic past. Additionally scores of temples sculpted into and out of basalt rock, throng the
atmosphere. Its diverse and colorful cultures are all woven into one gigantic quilt that represents the true nature of
the State. The colorful festivals of the State galvanise the sleepy thousands into fervent motion. And her miles of
silver, white beaches, stretched taut and inviting over the entire coast. The exquisite Mashru and Himru crafts, Bidri
Ware, Paithani Saris, Sawantwadi Crafts, Warli Paintings, Kolhapuri.

Literature Review

Researcher Alami and his team used the term “Smart technology in tourism” for the first time in their research on
technology to measure the level of online shopping desire of customers in the Malaysian hotel industry. The
concept of Smart technology in tourism was hailed by the Malaysian government as an initiative to take tourism to
the next level of opportunities in the digital economy. However, the authors did not elaborate on the nature of
technology in tourism in their study and only made recommendations on the government's technology in tourism
action plan for further tourism development.

The first includes Yildiz and Davutoglu's transition from traditional tourism to technology in tourism and the use of
“Industry 4.0” technologies in the context of tourism.

Stark Pekeni's research was devoted to the challenges of marketing to change the technology in tourism paradigm:
in his research, he points to Tourism 4.0 as a new paradigm. Tourism 4.0 uses “industry 4.0” key supporting
technologies (e.g. Internet of Things (IoTh), big data, blockchain, artificial intelligence (AI), virtual and augmented
reality (VR)) to unlock the innovative potential of the sector
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Objectives of the Research

The purpose of the proposed research is to collect relevant statistics related to tourism, study the tourism industry in
Aurangabad district through Technology and suggest recommendations for development and promotion of tourism
industry.

The detailed methodology followed for estimating the total number of domestic and foreign visitors and tourists to
the Aurangabad district of Maharashtra state from July 2023 till October 2023 is given in the report.

Application of Technology in Tourism Industry: “Virtual reality” allows the client to enter another world by
changing the physical world into a virtual type. Extended Reality provides features that allow tour operators to
show their customers the real physical environment that hotels offer in a direct, real-time three-dimensional
environment.

In the field of tourism, the Internet of Things (IoT), which is used to increase travel planning and satisfaction,
provides customers with the following services:

a. availability of transport;
b. geographical online services;
c. weather forecast;
d. flight control via smart device;
e. tracking of rented cars;
f. search for hotels and book rooms at the last minute

Autonomous robots will be used in the tourism industry to enhance the consumer experience.

Research Methodology

The Methodology, Estimation Procedure and the research survey instruments are given below: a. This study was
conducted in Aurangabad district destinations of tourist interest of Maharashtra.

b. Selection of Tourist Destinations and Locations: Important destinations of tourist attraction and their location in
the Aurangabad district were selected randomly.

c. Survey Period: The field survey was conducted for a period of 04 months (July 2023 till October 2023) at
selected destinations. In a particular month at a particular destination the survey was done for 2 days (Saturday and
Sunday) covering one specified week.

d. Survey Instruments: The survey instruments or questionnaires covers three types of survey, namely, survey at
destinations (Short Survey), survey at exit point(s) (Exit Point Survey) and survey at accommodation units (AUs).

e. A total of 4 surveys were conducted for this study at Bibika Tomb, Pan Chakki and Pan Chakki Museum,
Daulatabad Fort and Ajanta Caves. They were:

e.1. The Counting Survey: In this survey, head counts were taken at each tourist destination in the state. This
survey was conducted every month from October 2011 till March 2012

e.2. The Short Survey: In this survey, 20 tourists per turist detination in the Aurangabad district were
interviewed at each tourist location and information regarding tourists’ duration of visit, place of stay,
frequency of visit, nationality/residence state, etc. was collected. This survey was conducted every month
from July 2023 till October 2023.

e.3. The Accommodation Survey: In this survey, accommodation units in the Aurangabad district were visited
and information regarding number of domestic and foreign guests staying, number of bed nights spent,
employee details and residency state/ country of guests was collected. This survey was done every month
from July 2023 till October 2023.
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e.4. The Exit Survey: In this survey, information regarding, background of tourists, their expenditure, their place
of stay, mode of traveling, etc. were collected. This survey was conducted on a quarterly basis and 20 tourists
or visitors were interviewed at each tourist destination in this survey.

Data from all the above surveys were used to calculate the number of tourists or visitors to the Aurangabad district.

Surveyed tourist destination

The destinations included in the study are listed below. These destinations were included based on primary and
secondary research and after discussions with tourism destination officials.

1. Bibika Tomb
2. Pan Chakki and Pan Chakki Museum,
3. Daulatabad Fort
4. Ajanta Caves.

Sample Covered in Destination Survey

1. Bibika Tomb (Makbara) 20

2. Pan Chakki and Pan Chakki Museum 20

3. Daulatabad Fort 20

4. Ajanta Caves. 40

Total 100

Findings of the Research:

Satisfaction Level of Services by Sample Visitors in the Aurangabad district.

Services % of Visitors

Satisfied Dissatisfied

Availability of Tour Operator 80 20

Availability of Transportation 79 21

Availability of Tourist Guide 87 13

Availability of good quality accommodation 88 12

Information Centres 94 6

Conservation and Preservation 89 11

Quality of Roads 95 5

Security 76 24

Use of technology 65 35

Quality of Information 92 8
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Recommendations and Conclusion.

Conservation and Preservation: Research has revealed that the present condition of tourist places and museums in
Aurangabad district is not sufficient. The research recommends that tourist destinations and museums adopt global
best practices to develop and maintain their facilities and technologies wherever possible. This research
recommends the management of tourist sites and antiquities museums in Aurangabad district to establish model
procedures for preservation and archiving of artefacts. Apart from ensuring consistent service and facilities of
tourist places and museums in Aurangabad district, this research suggests to help in benchmarking the work of
contractors. The research also recommends the tourist sites and museums of Aurangabad district to formulate their
individual museum policies and issue a conservation and management plan for the development and promotion of
the tourism industry in Aurangabad .

Use of technology: This research recommends the use of specific technology to improve maintenance of museums
and sites. These include:

(i) use of virtual reality in galleries,

(ii) central database of digitised artefacts and sites, and

(iii) blockchain technology to catalogue artefacts and sites.

This research also recommending that using QR code to link to webpages with online maps, a detailed history of
artefacts, and facts about a tourist place and museum for an interactive experience.

Staffing and Training: Research observations have shown that museums are often understaffed, with vacancies at
ASI as high as 29%.
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Considering that more staff can be trained using new technology for the development of tourist site and object
museum in Aurangabad district, it is necessary to recommend to the Aurangabad Municipal Corporation and the
State Government to increase the budgetary allocation for the training of tourist site and object museum staff. The
following important recommendation is made to encourage students who have completed their college education
through research to pursue a career in this field.

(i) Arranging annual visits to tourist places and object museums by colleges,

(ii) Colleges to introduce tourism and object museology courses for students and

(iii) Colleges to include information on local monuments in curriculum for students.

Funding: A Development Committee for Tourist Places and Museums in Aurangabad District should be
established. This committee should work to promote the funding of tourist places and museums in Aurangabad
district through donations, corporate social responsibility and sponsorship and adopt further measures to try and
increase the revenue of tourist places and museums.

Security: Tourism for development and promotion of tourism industry in Aurangabad district

To ensure safety and security at sites, museums and archaeological sites, the research recommended the following
measures:

(i) Installation of security systems and surveillance drone cameras for tourist destinations,

(ii) patrolling by personnel using technology for tourist sites and

(iv) Conducting physical security audits for tourist sites monitored using technology.

(V) Implementation of disaster management plans for tourist destinations wherever necessary.

State-run tourist attractions and museums:

The research recommends that central government and state government run museums share their expertise with
state owned museums and local departments respectively. The research found that there is insufficient funding for
tourist attractions and museums run by state governments, most of which are focused on local management only.
The research recommended increasing the inadequate subsidies to tourist destinations and museums and
encouraging earlier disbursement of subsidies.

Footfall: Through the Industry 4.0 technology, the research recommended the adoption of the following action
plans for the development, publicity, promotion and footfall of the tourism industry in Aurangabad district:

(i) Using hyper-local marketing and social media to promote tourism industry destination exposures.

(ii) collaborating with other tourism industry venues for e-exhibition of artefacts through a pre-planned rotation
schedule,

(iii) Engaging local communities and artisans around tourism industry sites to create linkages with local
communities,

(iv) development of e-facilities providing information on restrooms, parks and souvenir shops to increase tourism
opportunities in tourism industry destinations, and

(iv) Charges for filming in tourism sites and museums in the tourism industry by charging online.

Encroachment at Tourist Destinations: To deal with encroachment at tourist destinations, the research recommends
the following.

(i) Construction of boundary walls to define site limits,

(ii) Empowering officials at tourist destinations using new technologies to deal with encroachment at tourist
destinations and
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(iii) Enlisting the help of local communities for the preservation of the monument. For that, using e-tools such as
media, internet etc.

Promotion and Publicity: The research noted the importance of publicity in attracting foreign tourists to any tourist
destination. To attract the growing tourist population, the research recommends the following:

(i) Adding an e-learning component through creation of museums, open-air amphitheatres and parks around
lighthouses,

(ii) making the tourist website attractive and user friendly to attract foreign and domestic tourists, and

(iii) Specially highlighting unexplored and lesser-known tourist destinations on the Ministry of Tourism website to
increase international interest in Indian tourism. Further, the research recommended improving
reception/facility/information centers with the help of travel agencies and local businesses.

Conclusion

In the current era of rapid tourism development, it is important to ensure the sustainable development of tourism
activities that do not adversely affect the social and natural environment of any tourist destinations and facilities. At
the same time, in the current situation, every destination and object of tourism requires constant innovation to
compete with others.

The analysis of secondary sources obtained through the Internet during the research will help to answer the
following questions: firstly, when the term technology appeared and what its stages of development were; secondly,
how the term is now understood in the example of technology in tourism.

Tourism is recognized as a strategic sector that can contribute to the overall well-being of the country. Therefore,
one of the tasks of our research is to make scientific based proposals to properly train future professionals working
in the field of tourism and hospitality, focusing on all aspects of technology in tourism. This is due to the fact that
the basic knowledge and practical skills in the field of tourism alone will not be enough for future professionals
working in the field of technology in tourism. In order to become a competitive employee of the industry in the
future, it is necessary to have expertise that enables to work with technology in tourism industry, including
analytical and creative thinking, the ability to manage big data. This requires the development and improvement of
existing educational programs that include competence relevant to the requirements of technology in educational
institutions.

Given the results of this research, we suggest that the concept of technology in tourism be studied more broadly and
in depth, and increase the weight of intellectual research in this area. This is because most studies do not have
sufficient basis to explain the difference between technology and “smart” tourism, and in some cases they are used
as substitutes. Therefore, we believe that further research on this topic is needed.
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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to find out how many of them prefer and use online marketing. The main objective of
the study is to find out the factors affecting the purchase of products and services and to find the level of
satisfaction of online shoppers. The article explains which products to target with digital marketing, for how many
years the product must be purchased, how you prefer to pay the amount, etc.

Keywords: Consumer Perception, Digital Marketing, Marketing

Introduction

Digital marketing is a very popular term that has been used in different countries. Digital Marketing is also known
as "Internet Marketing" or "Online Marketing". At first, most people were not aware of this digital marketing
system. Later, the technology was updated and people got information about digital usage. Access is through online
electronic devices such as mobile phones, tablets, laptops, etc. Digital marketing is the term by which business
organizations can use technologies to promote and sell their products and provide services to their customers. It is
one of the best sources to promote business worldwide through digital marketing. In digital marketing, companies
can give customers and users the opportunity to submit product comments, product reviews, feedback and ratings
so that companies can make the necessary changes if necessary. Customer support is very important in internet
marketing. The purpose of this study on customer attitudes towards online purchase decisions (perception) were to
reveal to consumers and propensity to buy online. The Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) defines electronic commerce as "commercial transactions involving both organizations and individuals
and based on the processing and transmission of digitized information, including text, sound and visual images,
through open networks or closed gateways to the Internet .

“Therefore, electronic commerce can be defined as the transfer of goods and services between a buyer and a seller
using the Internet as a means of commerce. E-commerce is a type of business transaction that does not involve
paperwork or require physical interaction. Unlike traditional shopping, online shopping is characterized by features
such as anytime, anywhere shopping, access to a wide range of brands and product options, payment options by
credit card, debit card, e-wallet or cash. Delivery, product delivered to your door, easy and convenient return policy
and no intrusion. This made e-shoppers and shopping experiences, because virtual stores are great in terms of
simplicity, choice and affordability. Brick-and-mortar retailers can no longer afford to ignore the promise of this
resource. Consumers want to shop online and e-shopping has really matured. Retail footprint is not considered.
Also, customers do not have the opportunity to touch and feel the products they buy in the real world.

Review of Literature

Preetham D - (Jul 4, 2021) In his study "Consumer Perception to Online Marketing", the researcher argues that the
e-shopping platform benefits the store and also increases online shopping. The online platform offers a variety of
products at a reasonable price and a payment method that is also very easy to pay. E-commerce also improves
consumer buying habits. The researcher should focus his research on the network framework, the effectiveness of
online marketing in rural areas and focus on the opportunities and threats of online marketing. Finally, the
researcher states in his research that internet marketing is a gift to both businessmen and consumers. Nowadays
everyone uses the internet because of the advancement of technology. Technology plays a key role in buying and
selling goods and services.

Raunaque, N., Zeeshan, M. and Imam, M.A. (2016) - “Researcher in his study “Consumer Perception towards
Online Marketing in India”, consumers still fear loss of money and also worthless product delivered. In the past
days, many events happened every day, we also saw in the newspapers. Improve the relevant consumer protection
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policy, product quality, return the money in a certain time and also reduce the fear of consumers. Only then will
online marketing be effective and beneficial to the end users.

Thakur, S. and Aurora, R. (2015) 'Consumer Perception: A Study of Online Marketing' said that online shopping is
convenient, easy to buy products and services at reasonable prices. When it comes to traditional purchase of goods
and services, we can go to more stores and compare quality, price and finally buy goods and services. It takes some
time. But shopping online saves consumers time and energy.

Objectives of the study

1) A study of consumer perception towards Digital marketing.
2) A study the impact of Digital Marketing on Consumer.

Research Methodology

The research methodology describes the research structure used in the current study. This section discusses the size
of the research sample and the procedure used to choose participants for the study. The study was based on primary
& secondary sources of information. The reliability of research instruments was examined in order to determine
their suitability

Sample Size

Data was collected from 200 respondents based on the consumers who purchase the products through online mode
with the help on digital marketing.

Table No. 1 Gender wise distribution of the Respondents

Table No.1 shows that, 70% of the respondents are female and 30% of the respondents are male. It is inferred that
the majority of the respondents are female.

Table No. 2 Age wise Distribution of the Respondents

Table No.2 shows that, 78 respondents belong to the age group of 30 to 40 years, 53 of the respondents belong to
the age group of 20 to 30 years, 49 of the respondents belong to the age group of above 40 years and 20 of the
respondents belong to the age group below 20 years. The study reveals that majority (78) of the respondents belong
to the age group of 30 to 40 years.

Sr. No Particular % of the
Respondents

1 Male 60 (30%)

2 Female 140 (70%)

Total 200 (100%)

Sr. No Particular No of the
Respondents

1 Above 40 Years 49

2 30-40 Years 78

3 20-30 Years 53

4 Below 20 years 20

Total 200 (100%)
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Table No. 3 Perception/Awareness of Digital Banking

Table No.3 shows that majorities (170) of the respondents are aware of Digital marketing and 30 of the respondents
are less aware of Digital marketing. It is inferred that the majority (170) of the respondents are much aware of
Digital marketing.

Table No. 4. Digital marketing is used to purchase product

Table.No.4 shows that, majority (120) of the respondents are not using Digital marketing to purchase products and
80 of the respondents use Digital marketing to purchase product. It is inferred that majority (120) of the
respondents Digital marketing are not use to purchase products.

Table No. 5 Impact of Digital Marketing on Consumer

Table No.5 shows that majorities (155) of the respondents are positive impact and 45 of the respondents are
Negative impact. It is inferred that the majority (155) of the respondents are Positive impact on consumer of the
Digital marketing.

Suggestions

 Need to implement proper consumer protection policies and regulations because, lot of online users lost their
money and energy.

 Need to extend the supply the products in all areas.
 Deliver the correct (accurate) product.
 Marketing plans should be made with consider the perception of online marketing.

Conclusion

The Internet has grown tremendously as a means of communication, leading to the creation of a global online
marketplace for businesses and consumers. Marketing researchers and industry commentators suggest that this is a

Sr. No Particular No. of the
Respondents

1 Yes 170

2 No 30

Total 200

Sr. No Particular No. of the
Respondents

1 Yes 80

2 No 120

Total 200

Sr. No Particular No. of the
Respondents

1 Positive 155

2 Negative 45

Total 200
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challenging time for ad agencies as they enter the interactive age. Responding to these important changes will affect
the structure and functionality of advertising. The research carried out in this study is a response to the questions
developed in the study of the Internet and its effect on the consumer. Based on this study, the researcher found that
online advertisements are effective. The study also states that buying products does not have a significant impact on
consumers, and they consider online advertisements to be reliable and compare them from other sources as well.
Online advertisements are very reliable and play a role in creating consumer awareness and providing correct
information about products and services.
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This study investigates the impact of Goods and Services Tax (GST) on local retailers in the Western Suburbs of
Mumbai. The findings reveal that a significant number of retailers face GST compliance issues, e-way bill
challenges, and adverse effects due to frequent changes in GST rates. The transition to GST brought about various
problems, including clarity on credit availability, managing transition inventory, and interpretation of rules
governing transition stock. Despite these challenges, the study concludes that GST has had a positive impact on the
Indian economy, as perceived by a majority of the respondents.

The research suggests several measures for improvement, such as enhancing the GST infrastructure, increasing the
registration limit, organizing regular training programs for retailers, avoiding frequent changes in provisions, and
simplifying procedures. However, the study acknowledges limitations related to the geographical scope and
sampling, emphasizing the need for cautious interpretation of generalizations made from the sample. Overall, this
research contributes valuable insights into the complex dynamics and challenges faced by retailers in adapting to
the GST regime.

Introduction

The Goods and Services Tax (GST) in India, implemented in 2017, consolidates central and state taxes, reducing
double taxation and creating a unified national market. It aims to lower the overall tax burden by 25%-30%, making
goods more transparently priced for consumers. GST promotes economic growth, competitiveness, and
formalization of the economy. Approved in September 2016, it replaced various indirect taxes, becoming effective
in April 2017. With a "one nation, one market, one tax" approach, GST dismantled inter-state barriers, transforming
India into a unified market of 1.3 billion citizens. The dual GST model involves CGST, SGST, and IGST, but its
implementation faced criticism for complexity, high tax rates, and operational issues. Despite challenges, GST
streamlines trade, benefits manufacturers, traders, consumers, and enhances government revenues.

As stated by the President of India Sri Pranab Mukherjee on the launch of GST from the Central Hall of Parliament
on 30 June 2017, “GST is the result of a broad consensus arrived at between the Centre and the States and is
a tribute to the maturity and wisdom of India’s democracy”.

Objectives

Following objectives were framed for the study:

1. To find out issues faced by retailers in complying with the GST

2. To study the significant issues related to e-way bill faced by retailers

3. To evaluate the impact of frequent changes in GST rates

Literature Review

B. D. Hansraj & M. Naga Sulochna (2018) in their research paper made an attempt to bring out Impact of GST in
Retail Sector: The impact of GST on retail sector is going to be optimistic from both operations and taxation point
of view. Retail businesses will grow more, thus contributing to overall growth of Indian economy. GST will
remove total indirect taxes, increase supply chain efficiency and facilitate input tax credit. The end price for
consumers will also reduce due to GST. Except some clauses, GST will promote retail sector in a huge way. It can
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be understood that by the passage of the Goods and Services Tax as a uniform tax rate. It will be considered as a
very positive development in Retail Sector.

Mohammad Ali Roshidi (2016), conduct a study on “Awareness and perception of tax payers towards Goods and
Service Tax implementation.The study attempts to find out what level of awareness and perception to GST
taxpayers in Malaysia. This study only consists of 256 civil service servants of the secondary school teachers in the
kaulakangsar, Perak. Data collected using questionnaire. The result shows that moderate and majority of
respondents give a high negative perception to the GST. The eventually causes the majority of respondents did not
accept implementation of GST in Malaysia.

Times of India dated (27 July, 2017), stated that the GST implication across different places for the same product
has wider differences which the consumers are unaware, resulting them in surprise. Ex A Rasamalai sold in counter
at a shop is taxed with 5% but if it is served in the hotel it is taxed with 18% this has resulted in difference of
consumers shopping to purchase the similar products.

Vineet Chauhan (2018), Conduct a study on “Measuring Awareness about implementation of GST.” A study
survey of small business unit of Rajasthan State in India. The study seeks to evaluate the awareness of the business
owners about GST difficulties they face to encase of the current awareness about it. 148 small business owners
were analyses in order to identify the awareness about GST from Rajasthan state and the kind and extent of relief
provided and the implementation of the provision under GST Law.

Research gap:

From the review of literature in the chapter, following research gaps are found out that there is no much
comprehensive study done post GST implementation on Retailors. This comprehensive research work intends to
bridge this gap to some extent.

GST: An Overview and Analysis

The implementation of the Goods and Services Tax (GST) in India was a historical move, as it marked a diverse
change in indirect tax system in the country. The amalgamation of a large number of taxes (levied at a central and
state level) into a single tax is expected to have big advantages. One of the most important benefits of the move is
the eradication of double taxation or the elimination of the cascading effect of taxation. Indian goods are also
expected to be more competitive in international and domestic markets post GST implementation.The history of the
Goods and Services Tax (GST) in India dates back to the year 2000 and culminate in 2017 with four bills relating
to it becoming an Act.

Fig 3.1: History of GST
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Goods and Services Tax (GST):

GST stands for Goods and Services Tax. It is an Indirect tax which introduced to replacing a host of other Indirect
taxes such as value added tax, service tax, purchase tax, excise duty, and so on. GST levied on the supply of certain
goods and services in India. It is one tax that is applicable all over India.

The GST is imposed at variable rates on variable items. The rate of GST is 18% for soaps and 28% on washing
detergents. GST on movie tickets is based on slabs, with 18% GST for tickets that cost less than ₹100 and 28%
GST on tickets costing more than ₹100 and 28% on commercial vehicle and private and 5% on readymade clothes.
The rate on under-construction property booking is 12%. Some industries and products were exempted by the
government and remain untaxed under GST, such as dairy products, products of milling industries, fresh vegetables
& fruits, meat products, and other groceries and necessities.

Check posts across the country were abolished ensuring free and fast movement of goods. Such efficient
transportation of goods was further ensured by subsuming octroi within the ambit of GST.

The Central Government had proposed to insulate the revenues of the States from the impact of GST, with the
expectation that in due course, GST will be levied on petroleum and petroleum products. The central government
had assured states of compensation for any revenue loss incurred by them from the date of GST for a period of five
years. However, no concrete laws have yet been made to support such action. GST council adopted concept paper
discouraging tinkering with rates.

GST works as follows:

 Manufacturer: The manufacturer will have to pay GST on the raw material that is purchased and the value that
has been added to make the product.

 Service Provider: Here, the service provider will have to pay GST on the amount that is paid for the product
and the value that has been added to it. However, the tax that has been paid by the manufacturer can be reduced
from the overall GST that must be paid.

 Retailer: The retailer will need to pay GST on the product that has been purchased from the distributor as well
as the margin that has been added. However, the tax that has been paid by the retailer can be reduced from the
overall GST that must be paid.

 Consumer: GST must be paid on the product that has been purchased.

Impact of GST on the retail sector:

1. Effective Supply Chain: GST eliminated the need for multiple warehouses, reducing expenses related to
rentals, maintenance, and staff salaries for the retail sector.

2. Seamless Input Tax Credit: Under GST, retailers can claim credits for various indirect taxes, such as excise
duties and import duties, resulting in improved financial efficiency.

3. Lowered Prices: Reduced operational costs due to streamlined supply chains and increased input tax credits
have led to lower prices for consumers, boosting sales volume in the retail sector.

4. Anti-profiteering Challenges: Implementation of anti-profiteering measures has led to litigation for FMCG
companies, with ambiguous provisions and lack of specific computation methods adding complexity.

5. Promotional Schemes Disputes: The retail sector's promotional schemes, including buy one-get one and
loyalty points, face disputes and differing rulings under GST, creating uncertainty.

6. Discounts and Taxation Position: The tax treatment of discounts, especially secondary discounts, varies
across the retail industry, leading to disputes and litigations.

https://www.bankbazaar.com/tax/value-added-tax.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Octroi
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7. Reduction in Compliances: While rate rationalization has made FMCG and retail items more competitive
globally, the frequent changes in GST rates pose a challenge for businesses to stay updated and incur additional
costs for system updates.

8. Classfication Ambiguities: Despite multiple clarifications, issues persist in the classification of retail items,
creating ambiguity in determining applicable GST rates for various products such as chapati, flavored protein
powder, and skincare product.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

This chapter explains the nature of the research and the rationale for choices for selection of specific techniques and
methods. The chapter plots the design for the methodical elements of the research. These include the research
purpose, the hypotheses, details of population, sample, the questionnaire, methods and procedures to test the
hypotheses, reliability of survey instruments etc.

Nature of the study

Type of Research

The study is a mix of qualitative and quantitative research. Most of the primary data is in the form of opinions and
views of the respondents. The primary nature of the data used is qualitative. Simultaneously, a reasonable level of
quantification has been used in the study to reach objective and measurable conclusions. The research's main
objective was to find out the effect of GST on local retailers in the areas of Western Suburbs of Mumbai. Despite
the use of a reasonable number of quantitative measures, it has to be kept in mind that the quantitative results are
more directional.

Research evidence

An empirical approach was adopted. Both secondary and primary data were extensively used in the research.

Primary data was gathered from local retailers from Western Suburbs of Mumbai.

Secondary data was sourced from the latest research and has been duly cited.

Research Variables, modeling, and relationships to be investigated

Research variables:

 Compliance issues faced by retailers
 Issues related to e-way bill
 Impact of frequent changes in GST rates

Resource identification for elements identified above:

Secondary Data resources used were agency research, publications by individuals, research publication by
institutions, annual reports, etc.

Purpose of research and formulation of hypotheses

The main purpose of the research was to find out find out the effect of GST on local retailers in the areas of
Western Suburbs of Mumbai.

Based on the purpose and the scheme of variables following hypotheses were formulated:

Ho1: There are no major GST compliance issues faced by retailers

Ha1: There are major GST compliance issues faced by retailers

Ho2: There are no major issues faced by retailers related to e-way bill

Ha2: There are major issues faced by retailers related to e-way bill
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Ho3: There is no significant impact of frequent changes in GST rates

Ha3: There is a significant impact of frequent changes in GST rates

Data was collected from the local retailers in the areas of Western Suburbs of Mumbai.

Proforma of the questionnaire is given at the end of the thesis in an annexure. These were administered through
Google Forms.

Population and Sample

1. Population

The population of local retailers in the areas of Western Suburbs of Mumbai was estimated to be a large population.

2. Sample Size

To draw meaningful inferences and conclusions, a minimum sample size of 100 is recommended (Alreck and Settle,
2003). Questionnaires were sent to around 400 retailers. 268 responses were received.

Method of Sampling

The nature of the research being qualitative, the demand for accurate quantitative analysis was not there.
Convenience and purposive sampling method was followed. The respondents' selection was made based on
judgment, where the possibility of getting the responses was relatively higher. Judgmental sampling is a non-
probability sampling technique where the researcher selects units to be sampled based on their knowledge and
professional judgment. This type of sampling technique is also known as purposive sampling and authoritative
sampling.

Limitations

1. Limitation due to geographical area:The study was limited to western suburbs of Mumbai.
2. Limitations due to sampling

Sampling is not free from limitations. Website like Money Matters, Study Lecture Notes etc. state that sampling in
general has the following limitations –

a) Inadequacy of the samples.

b) Chances for bias.

c) Problems of accuracy.

d) Difficulty of getting the representative sample.

e) Untrained manpower.

f) Absence of the informants.

g) Chances of committing the errors in sampling.

All these possibilities tend to limit the quality of data that is available for the research. The generalizations made on
the basis of the sample for the population are subject to the limitations as stated above.

However due care has been exercised to minimize the impact of these limitations on the present study. Further
wherever appropriate, statistical tests and methods have been used to ensure reasonably objective calculations and
conclusions.

https://explorable.com/non-probability-sampling
https://explorable.com/non-probability-sampling
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Research Findings:

a. Profile Findings: Turnover: 90 respondents had a turnover of Rs.20-50 lakhs, 112 between Rs.51-99 lakhs,
and 66 above Rs.100 lakhs. ii. Employee Strength: 50 had <5 employees, 152 had 5-10 employees, and 66
had >10 employees. iii. Business Type: 154 engaged in services, 114 in trading. iv. Business Size: 90 small
units, 112 medium-size units, and 66 large units.

b. Other findings: Impact on Demand: 156 respondents saw a positive impact on product demand, 68 saw a
negative impact, and 44 reported no impact. ii. Transition to GST: 130 found it smooth, 116 difficult, and 22
very difficult. iii. GST Compliance Issues: Rated most important or very important, with a weighted average of
1.91 on a scale of 1-5. iv. E-way Bill Issues: 154 faced problems, 114 did not; rated most important or very
important with a weighted average of 1.91. v. Government Response: 164 felt the government responded to
industry needs, 104 disagreed. vi. Transition Time Adequacy: 138 felt the government gave adequate time, 50
disagreed, and 80 were unsure. vii. Problems in Transition: Various issues, with 120 respondents citing
interpretation of rules as the main problem. viii. Price Impact: 169 felt prices increased, 28 decreased, and 71
reported no impact. ix. Supply Chain Impact: 122 felt impacted, 88 did not, and 58 were unsure. x. GST
Quarterly Return Filing Problems: Rated most important or very important with a weighted average of 2.36. xi.
Causes of Increased GST Compliance: Various reasons, with 126 respondents attributing it to the requirement
to file transaction-level details. xii. Effects of Frequent GST Rate Changes: Rated high severity or very high
severity with a weighted average of 3.95. xiii. Positive Features: 114 respondents highlighted allowing credits
on interstate purchases and stock transfers. xiv. Overall Impact on Indian Economy: 240 respondents believed
GST had a positive impact, 28 disagree.

The differences in turnover has an impact on average responses of compliances, and issues of e-way bill, but no
impact on effects due to changes in GST rates.

Conclusion

1) There are significant GST compliance issues faced by retailers. These include Cost of compliance, Issues with
portal, Procedures/Documentation, Lack of IT infrastructure, Lack of trained manpower, and others. Retailers
by and large have reckoned these compliance issues to be of high importance, that is, they are facing problems
in complying with the GST Act.

2) There are major issues faced by retailers regarding e-way bill which is an important document with reference to
the GST Act. These issues include lack of availability of infrastructure, Limited validity period, Lack of
knowledge, Lack of flexibility, Tracking of bill for modification, and others.

3) Frequent changes in GST rates are adversely and severely affecting retailers. These effects are in the form of
Confusion among employees, Conflict with customers, Dispute with tax authorities, Arguments with suppliers,
and Difficulty in pricing.

4) Retailers had encountered different problems while transiting to the GST regime. These included Clarity on the
availability of credit, against service tax export refund claims filed in the erstwhile regime, and are rejected
under GST regime, Manage transition inventory at the distributor/ stockists/ retailer, Interpretation of rules
governing transition stock and transition credits, and Clarity on computational aspects (such as eligibility to
carry forward KKC, eligibility to carry forward credit on stock lying at various stock points).

5) Despite transition and other problems GST has had a positive impact on the Indian economy.

Suggestions

1) The GST infrastructure should be improved. The GSTN should improve its IT and non-IT infrastructure to
facilitate smooth handling of a very large number of assesses that India has.

2) The present limit of Rs.20 lakhs for registration should be increased to Rs.50 lakhs. Small and medium sized
businesses find it quite difficult to comply with the large number of provisions of the GST. Hence the limit
should be increased.

3) Trade associations should regularly organize training programs for the retailers to update them of the changes
in the Act and also for seeking clarification on complex issues.
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4) There should not be frequent changes in the provisions including the rates to offer some kind of stable regime
for the tax payers.

5) The government should take more efforts in simplifying procedures to the maximum extent possible.
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Abstract

Business licenses are permits issued by government agencies that allow individuals or companies to conduct
business within the government's geographical jurisdiction. It is the authorization to start a business issued by the
local government. A single jurisdiction often requires multiple licenses that are issued by multiple government
departments and agencies. Business licenses vary between countries, states, and local municipalities. There are
often many licenses, registrations and certifications required to conduct a business in a single location. Virtually
every business must obtain a variety of business licenses, permits and registrations before opening its doors to the
public. And, most licenses must be renewed periodically and updated when any information about the company or
the business changes. If the business expands—either to new locations or by offering new products or services—
additional permits will be needed. Failure to have the necessary permits can result in fines or even a business shut-
down

Introduction

Licence means an official document which gives you formal and official permission to do, use, or own something.
It may be in the form of a certificate, tag, document. Licence permission is nothing but to comply with the
applicable laws, rules and regulations particularly required to any unit.

India is the fourth largest economy country in the world after United States of America, China, Japan. In twenty
first century every country eyes India as manufacturing hub due to low labour cost and infrastructure cost as
compare to other developed countries. For inviting new manufacturing units Government of India taking several
steps to promote Ease of doing business. Also, Government of India is promoting local manufacturers by giving
incentives, grants, subsidies under the project of Atmanirbhar Bharat.

For making India manufacturing hub the business registration process, Licence permission should be easy and
system should be user friendly and in this phase Government also making changes in the system using Information
Technology to make one comfort with ease of doing business. The use of Information Technology offers several
advantages such as efficient use of scarce resources, increased operating efficiency, reduced transaction costs,
lower cost for information storage, processing and communication, etc.

Starting is the first step toward success. Setting up a business in India isn’t an easy task, but the country has made
significant progress over the years, making it much easier for businesses to get started.

Licenses and permits are issued by the government of a certain municipality or state to allow firms to operate. For a
specific individual to start a business in India, obtaining a business license is necessary. This is an important and
needed document issued by a municipal council. Businesses are allowed to engage in defined activities in a given
area. These licenses and permits are also used to check on businesses to determine whether or not they are
following the law’s standards.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Government_agency
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jurisdiction
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Business licenses and permits have been used in the country for the past forty years, and state governments manage
them via municipal corporation laws. This ensures that the business or trade is being held in a particular area, in a
specific location and that no one is engaging in illegal business activities. The process of getting a license differs
from one type of industry to the next, depending on a variety of criteria such as the number of workers, the sector,
the type of business, the location of the firm, and so on.

Eligibility to Apply for a Business License:

The following are the requirements for applying for a business license:

• The applicant must be at least eighteen years old.

• The company should be lawful to operate.

• The applicant must have intent to start any business.

Most Popular Licenses in India

NAME OF LICENCE INDUSTRY TO WHICH IT IS
APPLICABLE

APPROVA
L FROM

AUTHORIT
Y

CENTRAL/
STATE

FDA Licence (Food And
Drug Authority)

Drug manufacturing and trading company State

FSSAI Licence (Food
Safety And Standard
Authority Of India)

Food product manufacturing and trading
company

State/ Central
depends on
the activity
of the
company

IEC Licence (Import Export
Code)

For import or export of any type of goods or
services

Central

PSARA Licence (Private
Security Agency Regulation
Act, 2005)

For running private security agency State

CPCB Licence (Central For import of plastic for reprocessing of Central
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Pollution Control Board) applicability depends on investment in the
unit

Fertilizer Licence For manufacturing or trading of fertilizer State

Seed Licence For manufacturing of trading of seeds State

Shop and Establishment Act
Licence

For running business within the jurisdiction
of municipal corporation

State

MPCB Licence
(Maharashtra Pollution
Control Board)

For any type of manufacturing company State

Legal Metrology Licence For weight and measurement of any product Central

Trade Licence For running business within the jurisdiction
of municipal corporation

Local Body

BIS Licence (ISI Mark) For manufacturing particular product
mentioned in the guidelines of BIS

Central

Udyam For setting up any type of business in India Central

Factory Licence For any type of manufacturing company
subject to fulfillment of certain criteria

State

Liquor Licence Depends on the type of product for
manufacture or sell

State

AGMARK For manufacturing unit subject to fulfillment
of certain criteria

Central

Fire Licence (NOC) For all type of industry State

PT (Professional Tax) For running business or profession in the
state of Maharashtra

State

Environment Clearance
Licence

For any type of manufacturing industries
who manufacture or use hazardous product

Central

Music Licence For playing music on the floors of shops,
malls

Central

Getting a license is essential for any business, whether a large corporation or a small business. Like any other
country, businesses in India must obtain various business licenses and permits and renew them from time to time as
required. However, getting a license may be complicated and confusing, especially for small businesses with
limited resources.

The procedure to get a business license in India is different for different businesses depending on specific criteria
such as the size of the business, type of the business, the sector, geographical jurisdiction, etc.

Benefits of Getting a Business License

Getting a business license permits an entity to operate within the mandate of central and state regulations. Failing to
obtain a license or renewing them in time may lead an entity to face a penalty, or worse, permanent termination of
business.
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Here are some benefits of obtaining a business license:

 Adherence to regulations also entails businesses getting access to various facilities, schemes, subsidies and
support offered by the government of India or other organizations. Find out about the best business
loans offered by the government of India.

 Another benefit is that businesses with licenses have a competitive edge over others during negotiation
processes.

 A business license also instils faith in the business by the public and other stakeholders, holding businesses
accountable for their actions.

 having a license will safeguard you from being shut down for operating an unauthorized business.

 Credibility is increased through licensing.

 when you license your business, it allows the intellectual property (IP) to cross borders. It is a much more
relaxed and cost-effective approach to entering a foreign market and expanding your firm.

Business License Obtaining Procedure in India.

The business license obtaining procedure depends on the type of business, location, size etc. However, specific
mandatory registrations that are common to most states are as follows:
Business Name Registration: It is advisable to get the business or brand name registered as early as possible to
avoid copyright or other infringement issues later.
GST Registration: Entrepreneurs need to be informed about the different guidelines mentioned under the GST Act
and get registration and other compliance as and when required.
State Business License: All business entities must obtain a trading license under state government regulations as
and where necessary.
It is advisable to get expert and professional assistance with getting the right business license at the right time. This
will help minimize the chances of penalty and error. Depending on the type, there is also a mandatory requirement
of different permits while setting up a business.s

Eligibility

The basic eligibility requirements for applying for a business license:

 The applicant should not be a minor, i.e., must be at least eighteen years old.

 The applicant must not be under any legal probation for a serious offence.

 The business should be legal.

Documents Required

The documentary requirement may be different for different types of authorities and types of businesses. However,
the following is a general checklist of documents required for the registration process:

 Pan Card

 Driving License/Voter ID/Aadhaar Card

 Passport

 Bank statement

 An Address proof or a no-objection certificate from the landlord

 Rent Agreement or Lease Agreement

 Authority Letter of Business

https://flexiloans.com/business-loan/
https://flexiloans.com/business-loan/
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 Memorandum of Association and Article of Association.

 Partnership Deed

In India, every business setup or any unit required licences to start the operations or business activity. In this
process some units required more than two or three permission before starting business operations which is
elaborated in below mentioned table: for example,

FOOD PROCESSING
COMPANY

FERTILIZER
COMPANY

MINERAL WATER
COMPANY

SECURITY
AGENCY
COMPANY

SHOP ACT LICENCE SHOP ACT LICENCE SHOP ACT LICENCE SHOP ACT
LICENCE

UDYAM
REGISTRATION

UDYAM
REGISTRATION

UDYAM
REGISTRATION

UDYAM
REGISTRATION

FSSAI LICENCE FERTILIZER
LICENCE

FSSAI LICENCE PSARA LICENCE

ISO CERTIFICATION ISO
CERTIFICATION

ISO CERTIFICATION PF AND ESIC

TRADEMARK TRADEMARK TRADEMARK PT
REGISTRATION

AGMARK SEED LICENCE BIS CERTIFICATION
(ISI MARK)

LABOUR LICENCE

LEGAL METROLOGY
LICENCE

GST
REGISTRATION

LEGAL
METROLOGY
LICENCE

ISO
CERTIFICATION

BARCODE PF AND ESIC BARCODE TRADEMARK

GST REGISTRATION PT REGISTRATION GST REGISTRATION GST
REGISTRATION

PF AND ESIC PF AND ESIC PT
REGISTRATION

PT REGISTRATION PT REGISTRATION

APEDA
REGISTRATION

The above table elaborates that how many registrations required for different companies. The requirement for
licences or registrations depends upon the business activity of the unit. Licences or registration requirement is
different as per the business activity of the company. For getting these each and every licences, government portals
are different and the process of getting permission is different.

The below mentioned flow chart is an example for process of obtaining licence under FSSAI Act 2006;
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LITERATURE REVIEW OF THE PROPOSED TOPIC

We are doing this research from start there is no reference of previous relevant literature done for proposed research
topic. We are taking reference of different portal which is developed by Government of Maharashtra for single
window approval for various permissions

NAME OF LICENCE PORTAL DETAILS

FDA Licence (Food And Drug
Authority)

https://fdamfg.maharashtra.gov.in/login.aspx

FSSAI Licence (Food Safety And
Standard Authority Of India)

https://foscos.fssai.gov.in/

IEC Licence (Import Export
Code)

https://www.dgft.gov.in/CP/

PSARA Licence (Private Security
Agency Regulation Act, 2005)

https://psara.gov.in/

CPCB Licence (Central Pollution
Control Board)

https://eprplastic.cpcb.gov.in/#/plastic/home

Fertilizer Licence https://aaplesarkar.mahaonline.gov.in/en/Login/Login

Seed Licence https://www.india.gov.in/information-seed-licence-maharashtra

Shop and Establishment Act
Licence

https://services.india.gov.in/service/detail/shop-and-establishment-
registration-1

MPCB Licence (Maharashtra
Pollution Control Board)

http://portal.mpcb.gov.in/registration

https://fdamfg.maharashtra.gov.in/login.aspx
https://eprplastic.cpcb.gov.in/
https://aaplesarkar.mahaonline.gov.in/en/Login/Login
https://www.india.gov.in/information-seed-licence-maharashtra
http://portal.mpcb.gov.in/registration
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

1. Primary data collection

These details and data will be collected through questionnaire and observation.

2. Secondary data collection

This data basically will be gathered from information available on online portals, websites, applications and from
industrial area (MIDC) near to any urban area about registration applicability, their compliances and whether they
have hired different professionals for different compliances, information from Books, Journals, Thesis, Articles, etc.
will be obtained.

3. Period of study

A Decades study from 2011 to 2021 will be undertaken for Research.

4. Geographical Scope

The scope of the study will be Maharashtra state because everywhere every person requires licences or registration
to start any new business

5. Tools and Techniques of analysis

Appropriate information portal will be used to gather documentation part. For Statistical analysis Table, Graph will
be used. MS Excel will also be used for making data analysis.

6. Sampling

Primary data will be collected through structures questionnaire from 500 respondents working in different segments,
sectors and /scale of business enterprises in India. The respondents will be selected by adopting stratified sampling
method.

There are number of micro/small/medium enterprises in Maharashtra. Hence, out of total number of industries in
Maharashtra, I have selected number of industries for the study.

Legal Metrology Licence https://vaidhmapan.maharashtra.gov.in/

Trade Licence https://services.india.gov.in/service/detail/trade-license

BIS Licence (ISI Mark) https://www.bis.gov.in/system-certification-overview/certification-
process/system-certification-apply-online

Udyam https://www.eudyogaadhar.org

Factory Licence https://mahakamgar.maharashtra.gov.in/dish-license-renewal.htm

Liquor Licence https://exciseservices.mahaonline.gov.in/Home/Service

AGMARK https://agmarkonline.dmi.gov.in/DMI/

Fire Licence (NOC) https://mahafireservice.gov.in/e-fire.php

PT (Professional Tax) https://mahagst.gov.in/en

Environment Clearance Licence https://environmentclearance.nic.in/

Music Licence IPRS website and PPL website.

https://services.india.gov.in/service/detail/trade-license
https://www.eudyogaadhar.org
https://mahakamgar.maharashtra.gov.in/dish-license-renewal.htm
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Hence, A senior person in industry dealing with legal matter or owner of micro/small/& medium enterprises are
selected as sample for study.

The number of samples will be selected randomly from among the total population amounting to 10% of the total
universe or population.

7. Limitations of Study

Study is limited to Maharashtra state only, due to time, money & physical constraints of researcher being alone.

RESEARCH QUESTION

 What are the licences required for particular business?
 Documents required for obtaining licences in india?
 What is the government fees?
 Do we need to apply separately for applicable licences?
 Do we need to visit the government office or it is online?
 Any compliances do we need to do before applying?
 What are the compliances after getting licence?
 What are the requirements need to fulfill after or before getting licences?
 What is the renewal process?
 What are the annual compliances like annual return filling?

OBJECTIVES OF THE PROPOSED RESEARCH

The specific objectives of the study will be

1. To find out the problems of licencing in India.

2. To study registration process of industries in India.

3. To study feasibility of single window system of licencing in India.

4. To find out feasibility of IT infrastructure in India and ways to optimum use of the same for licencing.

5. To study necessary elements to built integrated portal of licencing in boosting economy

6. To analyse contribution of ICT for sustainable licencing process.

7. To suggest measures of ease of doing business through easy availability of timeless registration process.

The ease of doing business is an important indicator of the investment friendly business climate in the country.
Improvements in the ease of doing business will enable faster future growth of the state economy. Therefore, the
Government of India had in May 2020, decided to link grant of additional borrowing permissions. The reforms
stipulated in this category are-Completion of first assessment of 'District Level Business Reform Action Plan',
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Elimination of the requirements of renewal of registration certificates/approvals/licences obtained by businesses
under various Acts

CONCLUSION

As tedious as the process is, take time to make sure you have obtained all the necessary permits before you open
your business. (And, keep records of the costs so you can claim a tax deduction for these expenses.) Once you have
your required permits, put procedures in place ensure that they are all still current and the information submitted is
still accurate. Keeping your licenses up-to-date helps to maintain your good reputation given today’s increased
focus on compliance and transparency.

This study is an attempt to promote ease of doing business by giving single window solutions for licences and
registrations which will cause to make the compliances easy and to solve the problems of every businesses which
they are facing while starting any unit. Due to lack of knowledge and non-availability of professionals in rural area
people unable to do timely registrations, permissions and their compliances and because of this they face uncertain
situations, losses, notices from Government departments. Most of the times many companies don’t want to start
business or new unit due to difficulty in getting permissions in due time. In last one decade India’s ranking for
business competitiveness is improved from 142th in 2014 to 63rd in 2020 which is very good sign to approach
foreign companies and investment.

With this project one can take all necessary licences, permissions, registrations in due time from his own place
without any hurdle or difficulty. It will also help to reduce the paperwork which will be environment friendly, less
time to get permissions, reduction in cost to get permission from respective department, availability for 24*7 at
comfort of applicant.

This initiative will lead to promote at global level to approach new manufacturing units, promote ease of doing
business, bring new technology in no time, generate employment. This saved time can be devote to new inventions,
innovations, research on new projects.
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Abstract

The National Education Policy (NEP) 2020, introduced in India, aims to revolutionize education by emphasizing
exclusivity, flexibility, and holistic development. Key features include restructuring schooling into a 5+3+3+4
format, prioritizing early childhood education through play-based learning, and encouraging multidisciplinary
education for critical thinking. Vocational education integration and technology use aim to impart practical skills
and bridge urban-rural education gaps. NEP 2020 advocates for regional language use till Grade 5, fostering
linguistic diversity. It highlights research and innovation in higher education, proposing the National Research
Foundation. Prioritizing diverse learners, it strives for exclusivity, catering to disadvantaged groups and special-
needs individuals. This policy envisions an adaptable system preparing learners for 21st-century challenges,
dependent on collaborative efforts from policymakers, educators, and communities for its successful
realization.Additionally, the emphasis on technology integration and vocational education can lead to increased
access and employ ability for students.

Keywords: Research and Development, Higher Education, NEP 2020

Introduction

The National Education Policy (NEP) of India, unveiled in 2020, marks a significant overhaul of the country's
education system, aiming to transform it into a more holistic and inclusive framework. The policy, after over three
decades, replaces the National Policy on Education introduced in 1986. This ambitious and comprehensive policy
document covers various facets of education, ranging from early childhood to higher education, and emphasizes
flexibility, creativity, and a multidisciplinary approach. One of the key highlights of the NEP 2020 is its focus on
early childhood care and education, recognizing the critical importance of the formative years in a child's
development. It proposes the establishment of a National Curricular and Pedagogical Framework for Early
Childhood Care and Education (NCPFECCE), emphasizing play-based learning and promoting the overall
cognitive and emotional growth of young children. Another significant aspect of the policy is the restructuring of
school education. The NEP envisions a 5+3+3+4 curricular structure, dividing schooling into foundational (ages 3-
8), preparatory (ages 8-11), middle (ages 11-14), and secondary (ages 14-18) stages. This restructuring aims to
make education more flexible, experiential, and geared towards skill development rather than rote learning.

The policy also emphasizes the importance of vocational education from an early age, enabling students to gain
practical skills alongside theoretical knowledge. It promotes the integration of vocational courses into the
curriculum to ensure that students have a choice between pursuing higher education or entering the workforce with
relevant skills. NEP 2020 advocates for a multidisciplinary approach in higher education, allowing students to
choose courses from different disciplines and promoting greater flexibility in designing their academic paths. It
proposes the establishment of a National Research Foundation (NRF) to foster a culture of research and innovation
in higher education institutions. Language diversity and the promotion of regional languages are key components of
the policy. It encourages the medium of instruction up to at least Grade 5 in the mother tongue or regional language,
aiming to preserve and promote linguistic diversity while ensuring better cognitive development and learning
outcomes for students. Moreover, the NEP 2020 emphasizes the use of technology in education, promoting online
and digital learning resources to bridge the gap between urban and rural areas and enhance accessibility to quality
education.

The policy also addresses various administrative and structural reforms, including the setting up of a single
overarching higher education regulator, the restructuring of the assessment system to focus on holistic development,
and the inclusion of disadvantaged groups and special-needs education to ensure an inclusive learning environment
for all.While the NEP 2020 outlines a comprehensive vision for the transformation of India's education system, its
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successful implementation requires concerted efforts from multiple stakeholders, including policymakers, educators,
parents, and communities. It aims to create a more inclusive, flexible, and skill-oriented education system capable
of nurturing the youth for the challenges of the 21st century.

Significance of the Study

The policy proposes the establishment of the Academic Bank of Credit (ABC), which would allow students to
accumulate and transfer credits across disciplines and institutions, fostering a more versatile and inclusive higher
education ecosystem. The NEP 2020 recognizes the significance of technology in education and aims to bridge the
digital divide by ensuring access to digital resources and technology-enabled learning platforms. The policy
envisions the establishment of a National Educational Technology Forum (NETF) to promote the integration of
technology in education effectively. Another crucial aspect of the NEP 2020 is the emphasis on vocational
education and the creation of a flexible and multidisciplinary higher education system.

Review of literature

The New Education Policy 2020 has been widely discussed in academic literature, with many researchers analyzing
its vision for transforming education in India. Mittal & Sinha, (2021) have commended the policy's focus on
nurturing creativity, critical thinking, and problem-solving skills among students, aiming to move away from rote
learning Biswas, (2020) have discussed the importance of bridging the digital divide and promoting digital learning
to enhance access and equity in education However, Rathore & Sharma, (2020) studies have pointed out the
challenges of technology implementation, particularly in remote and rural areas with limited infrastructure and
internet connectivity. Ravi, (2020) identified several challenges in implementing the NEP 2020. Kumar & Rani,
(2020) Studies have highlighted the policy's emphasis on promoting holistic development, skill-based learning, and
experiential education to prepare students for the challenges of the 21st century Swaminathan & Nayak, (2021)
have emphasized the need for substantial financial resources and effective coordination between central and state
governments for successful implementation. Additionally, Srivastava & Mishra, (2020) have highlighted the
importance of teacher training and professional development to equip educators with the skills required for
implementing the learner-centric approach envisioned by the policy Some studies have also raised concerns about
the potential impact of the policy on the existing education infrastructure and the burden of implementation on
schools and colleges.

Objectives of the Study

1. To know structure of National Education Policy 2020 in India
2. To assess of NEP 2020 on current education systemic Indian.
3. To critical study of of .NEP 2020 in India

Research Methodology

The study used descriptive type of research method and it has used secondary sources of data for all its analyses.
Secondary data has been collected from various sources such as research journals, bulletin, books, editing articles
from Magazines etc. Available secondary data will be extensively used for the study.

What does it mean? 5+3+3+4 Composition:

The most striking change in NEP 2023 is the replacement of 10+2 structure with 5+3+3+4 structure. For a long
time, 10+2 is being used in our education system. As a result, the overall changes in that structure can be surprising
to children. Below we will understand the meaning of the 5+3+3+4 structure and how it differs from the old 10+2
structure. Under the new pedagogic and circular structure, the administration has divided student learning into four
sections. There are four sections namely Madhyamik, Middle, Preparatory and Foundation. These four stages of
schooling will be critical components of students' academic development throughout their school career. The
following is how these four stages of student learning will be divided.

1. Foundation stage is the first step in children's education. Students will be prepared for 5 years in this program.
These five years will include Anganwadi, Pre-Primaryand Kindergarten, as well as three years of first and
second grade.
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2. Preparation phase will be the second phase. This phase of education will also be of three years. The third,
fourth and fifth classes will lay the foundation for the intermediate and secondary stages.

3. The third stage of education will be middle school. It is for students of class 6th to 8th. These three years will
prepare students for the final part of their education, secondary school.

4. Secondary phase will be the final part of students' school life; Instead of two years, students will have four
years from class 9 to class 12 to complete their secondary education.

Principles of National Education Policy

 Conducting high quality research.
 Connecting children with Indian culture.
 Developing literacy and numeracy skills in children.
 Developing quality education.
 Emphasis on developing children's creativity and logical thinking.
 Emphasis on educational assessment.
 Emphasis on teaching different languages to students
 Emphasis on the use of technology.
 Investing in the public education system.
 Making education policy transparent.
 Offering flexible learning options.
 Recognize and develop each child's potential.
 Teaching children good governance and empowering children.

Critical Study of NEP 2020

The National Education Policy (NEP) 2020 in India is a comprehensive reform aiming to revolutionize the
country's education system. Its critical study involves examining both its strengths and potential challenges across
various facets of education.

Strengths:

Holistic Approach: NEP 2020 emphasizes a holistic and multidisciplinary approach to education, focusing on the
overall development of students rather than rote learning. This shift from content-based to competency-based
education aligns with global educational reforms.

Early Childhood Education: The policy's emphasis on early childhood care and education acknowledges the
crucial role of foundational years in a child's development. The introduction of play-based learning methods can
significantly enhance cognitive and emotional growth.

Flexibility and Choice: The restructuring of the education system into a 5+3+3+4 format provides flexibility,
allowing students to choose their learning paths and engage in vocational education early on. This promotes skill
development alongside academic learning.

Language Diversity: Promoting the use of regional languages as the medium of instruction fosters inclusivity and
cultural preservation. Research suggests that learning in the mother tongue can improve learning outcomes.

Technology Integration: NEP 2020 recognizes the importance of technology in education, advocating for digital
resources to bridge the urban-rural divide and improve accessibility to quality education.

Higher Education Reforms: The emphasis on multidisciplinary education in higher education institutions and the
establishment of the National Research Foundation (NRF) can foster a culture of innovation and research, aligning
education with global standards.

Inclusivity: The policy strives for inclusivity by addressing the needs of disadvantaged groups, promoting special-
needs education, and ensuring equitable access to education for all sections of society.
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Challenges and Criticisms

Implementation Hurdles: The successful execution of NEP 2020 requires substantial funding, infrastructure
development, and training for educators. Lack of resources and a phased roll out might impede effective
implementation.

Language Transition: While promoting regional languages is beneficial, the transition might pose challenges,
especially in areas where resources for teaching in regional languages are limited. Balancing linguistic diversity and
standardization could be challenging.

Vocational Education Integration: Integrating vocational courses into the curriculum requires significant
planning and resources. There might be resistance or logistical difficulties in providing adequate vocational training
across diverse regions.

Assessment and Evaluation: Shifting from a content-centric evaluation system to a competency-based one might
require an overhaul of assessment methods. Ensuring fairness and accuracy in assessing diverse skills could be a
challenge.

Equity and Access: Bridging the urban-rural divide and ensuring equitable access to quality education remains a
considerable challenge. Disparities in infrastructure, teacher quality, and technology accessibility need to be
addressed.

Teacher Training and Capacity Building: Training teachers to adapt to the new pedagogical approaches and
methodologies outlined in NEP 2020 is critical. This requires comprehensive and ongoing professional
development programs.

Resource Allocation and Funding: The implementation of NEP 2020 demands substantial financial resources.
However, the allocation of funds and sustained investment in education might pose challenges, especially a midst
competing priorities in a developing economy.

Language Policy Challenges: While the emphasis on regional languages is commendable, the practical challenges
of implementing a multilingual education system, especially in higher education and across diverse regions, need
careful consideration and planning.

Transition and Adaptation Period: The transition from the existing education system to the new framework
proposed by NEP 2020 requires a careful adaptation period, during which stakeholders need time to adjust, align
resources, and overcome resistance to change.

Conclusion

From the above discussion it is concluded that the NEP 2020 represents a visionary road map for transforming
India's education system, emphasizing inclusivity, flexibility, and skill development. While it has several strengths
that align with global educational paradigms, it also faces substantial challenges related to implementation, equity,
language transitions, and infrastructure. Addressing these challenges will require sustained efforts, collaboration
among stakeholders, adequate funding, and effective policy execution strategies. It was also observed that the NEP
2020 presents an ambitious and comprehensive road map for transforming India's education system. While it
addresses various critical aspects and aspirations for an inclusive and dynamic education ecosystem, the successful
implementation hinges on effective execution, addressing the outlined challenges, and continuous evaluation and
adaptation to ensure the policy's objectives are met effectively.
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Abstract

The nutraceuticals market in India holds a lot of potential and is expected to double in the next five years and by
almost five-folds between 2010 and 2020. The Indian nutraceuticals market has grown from $1 billion in 2008 to
$1.820 billion. In this study researcher examined Consumer demographics such as gender, age, education,
occupation, annual household income and place where the respondent is staying currently have no association with
consumer decision making for nutraceuticals.

Key words : Nutrition, Pharmacetuical, Consumer, decision making.

Introduction

The term nutraceutical was originally defined by Dr. Stephen L. DeFelice, founder and chairman of the Foundation
of Innovation Medicine (FIM), Crawford, New Jersey. Nutraceutical foods are not subject to the same testing and
regulations as pharmaceutical drugs. While no commonly accepted definitions of the terms ‘functional food’ and
‘nutraceutical’ exist, it suffices for the present purpose to adopt the definition furnished by the 2002 Merriam-
Webster Medical Dictionary: ‘any foodstuff enhanced by additives and marketed as beneficial to health and
longevity; also called nutraceutical that is held to provide health or medical benefits in addition to its basic
nutritional value).

The Global Nutraceutical market is estimated to have a growth rate of 6.6% during period of 2012-2017 in protein
and peptides segment of dietary supplement market. The non herbal segment of dietary supplement market will
have a growth rate of 6.3% from 2012 to 2017. The omega fatty acid fortified food segment of functional food
market will have a growth rate of 6.7% during the forecasted period. The North America and Asia Pacific
nutraceutical market is expected to have a market share of 39.2% and 30.4% respectively in 2017. The dietary
supplement market will be the fastest growing market from 2012 to 2017 as it helps in improving the body ability
to heal and protect itself.

The Indian nutraceuticals market has grown from $1 billion in 2008 to $1.820 billion in 2013. With the passage of
time and due to many international and local players in this segment the percentage share rose with a steady speed.
The market is expected to cross $2 billion by 2014.

The Indian nutraceuticals market valued at $1,480 million in 2011 is expected to grow to $2,731 million in 2016.
“The nutraceutical market in India is estimated to grow to $2,731 million in 2016 at a CAGR of 13%” according to
Frost & Sullivan 2012 report.

The Indian market current holds a two per cent market share of the global nutraceutical market and is expected to
increase by manifold in the years to come. Clearly, the nutraceuticals market in India holds a lot of potential and is
expected to double in the next five years and by almost five-folds between 2010 and 2020.

Review of Literature :

Siew Li Teoh, Surachat Ngorsuraches, Nai Ming Lai, Mukdarut Bangpan & Nathorn
Chaiyakunapruk,(2019) This study aims to systematically review and critically appraise all available evidence to
identify the factors affecting consumers’ decisions in taking nutraceuticals. Questionnaire, interview or focus group
studies which directly reported factors affecting consumers’ decisions in using nutraceuticals were included. A
thematic synthesis method was employed to synthesis the findings from the included studies. Out of the 76 studies
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included, the key factors identified as the most important factors motivating consumers to take nutraceuticals were
the perceived health benefits and safety of nutraceuticals, as well as the advice from healthcare professionals,
friends and family. Jeffrey K. Aronson (2016), There are widespread inconsistencies and contradictions in the
many published definitions of ‘nutraceuticals’ and ‘functional foods’, demonstrating wholesale uncertainty about
what they actually are. Furthermore, in a 2014 lecture, the inventor of the term ‘nutraceutical’, confessing that
nutraceuticals do not work, said that ‘the quest to demonstrate whether … long‐term supplementation [with
nutraceuticals] can prevent serious diseases … has come to an end’. Definitions of ‘nutraceuticals’ and related
terms, still widely used, should therefore be explored systematically. There are no internationally agreed definitions
of ‘nutraceuticals’ and ‘functional foods’, or of similar terms, such as ‘health foods’, or of terms related to herbal
products, which are sometimes referred to as ‘nutraceuticals’, compounding the confusion. ‘Nutraceuticals’ and
‘functional foods’ are vague, nondiscriminatory, unhelpful terms; the evidence suggests that they should be
abandoned in favour of more precise terms. Lexicographic (Fishbum P.C. 1974) In this rule, attributes are ranked
according to their importance. The product offering best attribute level on the most important attribute is selected.
If there is more than one product remaining, the procedure is repeated with the next most important attribute, and so
on.

Satisficing (Simon H.A. 1955). Decision-maker specifies thresholds for every attribute. Product alternatives are
eliminated if they have one or more attribute levels that are below the corresponding thresholds.

Need and Significance of the Research: Nutraceuticals has seen an immense growth in India. The Indian
nutraceuticals market valued at $1,480 million in 2011 is expected to grow to $2,731 million in 2016. “The
nutraceutical market in India is estimated to grow to $2,731 million in 2016 at a CAGR of 13%” according to Frost
& Sullivan 2012 report. There has been a dearth of studies pertaining to nutraceuticals , specially relating to the
decision process among consumers. The consumption of Nutraceuticals is a fairly recent phenomenon – a trend that
is growing rapidly. The science of Nutraceuticals is evolving every day and therefore there is need to understand
the Nutraceuticals purchase. Marketers need to understand the consumption pattern and the decision making that is
undertaken by any consumer before the indulges in purchase of a nutraceuticals. The significance of the present
study is also to ascertain the psychology of individuals which drives them towards Nutraceuticals. The aim
is to help marketers design their marketing mix elements effectively for getting a higher market share for their
range of products.

Objectives of the Study: The objectives of the present study are as follows:

1. To assess the relationship between demographics such as age, income, city, education, lifestyle and gender play
on the consumer decision making

2. To study the effect of health consciousness scale on the consumer decision making.

Hypothesis of the study :

The first hypothesis :- assessed the relationship between the demographics and consumer decision making of
nutraceuticals. The six demographics include the gender, age, education, occupation, annual household income and
place where the respondent lives currently.

H0: Consumer demographics such as gender, age, education, occupation, annual household income and place
where the respondent is staying currently have no association with consumer decision making for nutraceuticals.

H1: Consumer demographics such as gender, age, education, occupation, annual household income and place
where the respondent is staying currently have association with consumer decision making for nutraceuticals.

Consumer decision making : The scale developed by Engel, Blackheart, &Kollat, 1978; Engel, Blackwell,
&Miniard, 1995. We have used the Five stage model of consumer decision making. The Reliability of the Scale
was measured through Cronbach‘s Alpha. The consumer decision making showed a reliability score of Cronbach’s
Alpha –which signifies that the scale is reliable and satisfactory.

Methodology : Primary Data : Primary data was collected from structural questionnaire developed which
included various attributes which play a role in influencing the purchase decision towards
nutraceuticals .Secondary Data : Secondary data was collected from books, Research journals , Articles in

https://bpspubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Aronson%2C+Jeffrey+K
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mangzines and news papers, reports of different organizations were also taken up for review. Tools & Techniques
of Analysis : Data collected was analysed with the help of SPSS 12 version. Graph/ Charts drawn with the help of
MS Excel.

Sample Size:

 Convenience Sampling Method is applied as there was no data related to Universe of Study. The sample which
is collected and studied by using the convenient sampling technique.

 Since the universe is infinite.

 Researcher decided to apply Taro Yamane (1969) formula for estimating optimum sample size.

 Assuming that there is more than one lakh customers in Aurangabad and Jalna District the optimum size
according to the formula is ______

 n = N

(1+N(e)2)

n = 1,00,000

1+ 1,00,000 (0.05)2

n = 400

 Since there are two progressive districts of Aurangabad and Jalna I have decided to give balanced
representation and adequate sample size for both districts amounting to 500 each totaling 1000 respondents
from both the districts as optimum sample size which is more than 400 as per Tara Yamane formula.

Scope of The Study : Nutracutaical provides health and medical benefits including the prevention & treatment of
Disease although India a country where 40% live in BPL category and a progressive Maharashtra State where
earners and spenders are in large majority in Aurangabad and Jalna district. Which has a sizeable population which
in-sighted me to investigate the position of Nutraceutical consumption.

Limitation of The study : A study of Maharashtra relating to Nutraceutical Consumption is more reliable but due
to time, Money and Constraints study is limited to Aurangabad and Jalna District only.

Result & Discussion

Hypothesis testing :

The ANOVA output of the model herein is significant with F Value of 5.199. But when we look at the explained vs
unexplained variance then we observe that the Errors are explaining the Dependent variable Purchase, more that the
Regression on account of Independent variables.

Correlations

Gender Age Group Income

Educ-

ation

Occup

-ation City PM

Gender Pearson
Correlation

1 -.165** -.091** -.017 .078* .098** .032

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .004 .586 .013 .002 .309

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
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Age Group Pearson
Correlation

-.165** 1 .471** .105** -.043 .145** .058

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .001 .174 .000 .065

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

Income Pearson
Correlation

-.091** .471** 1 .242** -.096** -
.083**

.176**

Sig. (2-tailed) .004 .000 .000 .002 .008 .000

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

Education Pearson
Correlation

-.017 .105** .242** 1 -.070* -
.238**

-.005

Sig. (2-tailed) .586 .001 .000 .026 .000 .878

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

Occupation Pearson
Correlation

.078* -.043 -.096** -.070* 1 .096** -.057

Sig. (2-tailed) .013 .174 .002 .026 .002 .072

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

City Pearson
Correlation

.098** .145** -.083** -.238** .096** 1 -.092**

Sig. (2-tailed) .002 .000 .008 .000 .002 .003

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

PM Pearson
Correlation

.032 .058 .176** -.005 -.057 -
.092**

1

Sig. (2-tailed) .309 .065 .000 .878 .072 .003

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

Correlations

PR-HC PR-Status PR-FNF IS-Dr IS-Gym PM

PR-HC Pearson Correlation 1 .417** .334** .418** .401** .574**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

PR-Status Pearson Correlation .417** 1 .524** .454** .594** .281**
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Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

PR-FNF Pearson Correlation .334** .524** 1 .521** .485** .334**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

IS-Dr Pearson Correlation .418** .454** .521** 1 .499** .432**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

IS-Gym Pearson Correlation .401** .594** .485** .499** 1 .361**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

PM Pearson Correlation .574** .281** .334** .432** .361** 1

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000

N 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Positive correlation seen between Health Consciousness and Purchase. Positive correlation is also seen
between Status, recommendation of Family and Friend, Doctor and Gym instructor and Purchase which are
all significant.

Conclusion

Natural source is preferred by consumers. As 33.6% respondent preferred Ayurvedic and 19.5% preferred Herbal.
Hence total of 53.1 % of the respondents stated to prefer natural source of nutraceuticals. Solid dosage form is
preferred with 60.5% of the respondent preferring it and within that tablets are the most preferred dosage form
probably due to convenience and availability. 33.5% of the respondents did not associate nutraceuticals with health.
Hence there is need for companies to engage in market development activities and increase awareness. Moreover
only 18.3% of the respondents stated to be consuming nutraceuticals on daily basis. 56.8% of the respondents
choose nutraceuticals based on brand name. Hence advertising can help in improving acceptance of the brand.
46.7% of the respondents agree that they are influenced by packing, 57.3% of respondents agreed or strongly
agreed that they choose nutraceuticals based on price. 73.2% of the respondents stated that they choose
nutraceuticals based on quality. High scores on health awareness indicates that respondents are more likely to
accept nutraceuticals. Strong positive correlation of 0.821 between Information Search and Problem Recognition
was seen which is statistically significant. Hence nutraceutical companies need to build web presence and share
information about their brands. They also need to provide answers to the queries posted by prospective or existing
customers.
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Abstract
Agriculture continues to be the most crucial sector of the Indian economy. With 26.8% contribution to the Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) at current prices and providing employment to nearly 2/3rd of the work force, agriculture
is so much at the centre stage in the Indian economy that any situational change in this sector, positive or negative,
has a multiplier effect on the entire economy. The largest industries of the country like sugar, cotton, milk, oil etc.
are dependent on agriculture for their raw materials. Besides, the agriculture sector and rural areas are the biggest
markets for low priced and middle priced consumer goods, including durable use items.

Agriculture continues to be the main stay of the District Faridkot and is known for the production of Cotton, Rice,
pulses, vegetables & fruit crops. Besides this, other agriculture allied activities includes area under Dairy farming,
Goat and sheep rearing, poultry farming, fisheries, silk industry, Beekeeping, flower farming, forestry and pearl
farming etc. all these options are the best agriculture sector allied business.

Keywords : Agriculture sector, allied Business, GDP, Farming, Industry
Introduction
More than 60% to 70% of the Indian population is dependent on agriculture and its allied activities for their
livelihood. The agriculture sector provides employment to more than 52% of total labour of the country. The
contribution of agriculture to india’s total GDP ( Gross Domestic Product ) is between 14% to 15%.

Hence, it goes without saying that agriculture can potentially be a feasible business ides in India. also known as
agribusiness, an agricultural business includes farming, production, marketing and management of agricultural
commodities like grains, vegetables, fruits, and livestock. From a broader perspective, an agribusiness also consists
of resource management, conservation, ranching and sales of the agricultural produce.

Review of Literature :

1. N Nair 1985 “White Revolution in India: records and troubles” monetary and political weekly Volxx, nos 25
and evaluate of Agriculture, June 22-29.

2. Articles economic time of India.

Objectives :

The main objectives of the paper is to review the agriculture sector allied business in India.

Research Methodology :

The present study is based on the secondary data. To understand the agriculture sector allied business some
publications that were largely published in six month have be considered. Published research papers and
newspapers have also been considered to collect the secondary data.

⸙ ● Some agriculture sector allied business :-
1. Dairy farming
2. Goat and sheep rearing
3. Poultry farming
4. Fisheries
5. Silk industry
6. Beekeeping
7. Flower framing
8. Forestry
9. Pearl farming
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Dairy farming:

Dairying also called dairy farming, branch of agriculture that encompasses the breeding, raising, and utilization of
dairy animals, primarily cows, for the production of milk and the various dairy products processed from it.

The dairy groups includes milk, yogurt, cheese lactose – free milk and fortified soy milk and yogurt

Dairy products may benefit yours bones, reduce your risk of developing type 2 diabetes, and improve your body
composition. They may also improve your hearts, health, although the evidence is inconclusive.

Goat and sheep rearing:

They are also called poor man cow. Raising / Rearing goats and sheep will contribute a lot to the economy by
providing local employment and import and export. Goat farming. The main purpose of sheep and goat farming is
to produce enough meat and wool for increasing population across the world.

Poultry farming:

Poultry farming is the form of animal husbandry which raises domesticated birds such as chickens, ducks, turkeys
and geese to produce meat or eggs for food. Poultry mostly chickens- are farmed in great numbers. More than 60
billion chickens are killed for consumption annually. Chickens raised for eggs are known as layers, while chickens
raised for meat are called broilers.

In the United States, the national organization overseeing poultry production is the food and Drug Administration
(FDA). In the UK the national organisation is the Department for Environment food and Rural Affairs (Defra).

Fisheries:

The occupation, industry, or season of taking fish or other sea animals (such as sponges, shrimp, or seals). : fishing :
a place for catching fish or taking other sea animals.

Types of fishery – a fin fishery and shell fishery capture fishery and culture fishery marine fishery and inland
fishery fin fishery fish production involves fin fishery and shell fishery. Two main species of finned true fish are
Catla and Rohu and that of shellfish such as prawns and molluscs.

Silk industry:

Silk is a natural protein fibre, some forms of which can be woven into textiles. The protein fibre of silk is composed
mainly of fibroin and is produced by certain insect larvae to form cocoons. The best known silk is obtained from
the cocoons of the larvae of the mulberry silkworm Bombyx mori reared in captivity (sericulture). The shimmering
appearance of silk is due to the triangular prism- like structure of the silk fibre, which allows silk cloth to refract
incoming light at different angles, thus producing different colours

Beekeeping

The science and art of managing honey bees called apiculture or beekeeping is a centuries- old tradition. The first
beekeepers were hunters, seeking out wild nests of honey bees, which often were destroyed to obtain the sweet
reward, called honey, for which these insects are named.

The main advantages of beekeeping are :-

@ Provides honey, which is the most valuable nutritional food.

@ Provides bee wax which is used in many industries, including cosmetics industries, polishing industries,
pharmaceutical industries, etc.

@ Plays an excellent role in pollination.

Flowers farming:

Flower farming or floriculture is a branch of horticulture concerned with the cultivation of flowering and
ornamental plants for gardens and for floristry, comprising the floral industry. The development of new varieties by
plant breeding is a major occupation of floriculturists.
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Top 5 Profitable Flower Farming In India : -

1. Roses. India has the most suitable agro-climatic region for rose production.
2. Lily. It is a very popular flower and in high demand for gifting purposes.
3. Sunflower. This flower variety has high production.
4. Jasmine. It can be widely grown on any kind of soil.
5. Gerbera.

Forestry:

Forestry is the science and craft of creating, managing, planting, using, conserving and repairing forests, woodlands,
and associated resources for human and environmental benefits. Forestry is practiced in plantations and natural
stands.

Forests provide us with shelter, livelihoods, water, food and fuel security. All these activities directly of indirectly
involve forests. Some are easy to figure out – fruits, paper and wood from trees, and so on.

Five hidden benefits of forests everyone should know :-

1. Forests nurture the soil
2. Forests absorb carbon.
3. Forests provide food for millions.
4. Forests are natural aqueducts.
5. Forests host 80% of Earth’s biodiversity.

Pearl farming:

Pearl farming is a process of cultivating freshwater cultured pearls on the farm. For almost 2-5 years, farmers
nucleate and take care of oysters to develop a pearl.

Demand for cultured pearls is rapidly increasing. Due to this, pearl farming in India is constantly gaining popularity.
The best thing about pearl farming is the less investment and higher returns.

Pearls have great demand in national and export markets. You can easily pursue pearl farming subsequently with
fish farming and other commercial aquaculture activities.

Talking about pearl farming profit, you can expect to earn 50-60% from what you invest. Furthermore, if you
acquire the right pearl farming training and tools, you can expect to earn even 100% profit- but that’s along road.

Benefits of pearl farming in India :-

Of all available pearls, 99% are cultured ones. They are derived from farming through mussels and oysters.
Moreover, Odisha ranks first in terms of pearl farming in India.

Conclusion

Apart from traditional agriculture, Indian farmers can definitely change their economic condition if they do
agriculture complementary businesses like Dairy farming, Goat and sheep rearing, poultry farming, fisheries, silk
industry, Beekeeping, Flowers farming, forestry, pearl farming etc.
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Abstract

Amitav Ghosh’s The Living Mountain explores the relationship between humans and the environment. He has
written historical fiction. He has discussed topics such as colonialism and climate. The recent book of
Amitav Ghosh, The Living Mountain (2022) is the best book on climate change. He has made his significant
contributions to contemporary literature, particularly in the areas of history, culture and identity. Environment
needs protection from human exploitation. This work depicts the love and care for nature by valley people who
follow their ancient rituals to preserve natural treasure. The text explores the other side of urban people who project
themselves as cruel and destroyer of nature.

Key Words:- Environment , Climate Change, Ecological, Valley, Mahaparbhat.

In the post colonial world among the post colonial writers Amitav Ghosh is very prominent. His books contain
either post colonial scenario or the pre colonial and colonial scenario. As an Indian writer, he creates vivid images
in his books where readers can easily enter into that world of imagery.

Amitav Ghosh said about his work, "I always dreamt of becoming a writer".

Amitav Ghosh is an Indian writer. He owns many prestigious awards. He got India's highest literary honor in 2018.
He won the 54th Jyanpith award. Ghosh’s ambitious novels use complex narrative strategies to probe the nature of
National and personal identity particularly of the people of India and South Asia. He has written historical fiction
and also written non - fictional works discussing topics such as colonialism and climate change.

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our time, and it's no wonder that it has caught the attention of
both fiction and non-fiction writers like from dystopian novels to the data planet and our society.

In the last few years, the popularity of climate change literature has skyrocketed, as people become more aware of
the urgent need to address the issue. The recent book of Amitav Ghosh, The Living Mountain (2022) is the best
book on climate change. He has made his significant contributions to contemporary literature, particularly in the
areas of history, culture and identity. In recent years, Ghosh has also turned his attention to the urgent issue of
climate change, addressing it through his complex relationship between humans and nature and how it has been
shaped over time. He draws on his experience of living in various parts of the world. From the Sundarbans in India
to the Arctic Circle to illustrate the impact of climate change on different ecosystems and cultures.

Some of his past novels on the Climate change include “The Great Derangement: Climate Change and
the Unthinkable,” “Gun Island” and “Nutmeg’s Curse”. In “The Great Derangement” he argued that the Western
idea of human exceptionalism has created a false sense of separation between humans and the natural world,
leading to the belief that humans can control and exploit the environment without consequences, whereas “Gun
Island” explores the impact of climate change on human society and culture. In addition to his novels, Ghosh has
also written to take action to address the crisis.

Amitav Ghosh brilliantly explicates the serious issue of environmental degradation in his work The Living
Mountain. The world is facing the problem of ecological disturbance and needs to be aware of it to the world. He
continues his efforts to bring awareness to the environment. Environment needs protection from human exploitation.
This work depicts the love and care for nature by valley people who follow their ancient rituals to preserve natural
treasure. The text explores the other side of urban people who project themselves as cruel and destroyer of nature.
The urban people project themselves as modern intellectual people and others should follow their instruction. The
writer brings a twist in the climax and highlights the importance of ancient philosophy. The rituals and traditions
are considered foolish whereas in reality it makes great sense to maintain the cordial balance between human and
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nature. The healthy ecosystem proved the worth of ritual and traditions. Exactly the same happens at the end of the
book where urban people accept the supremacy of valley people's knowledge. The writer has tried to impose the
importance of nature in the modern living atmosphere where air becomes poisonous day by day. The world's first
pandemic due to our ignorance.

Amitabh Ghosh targets climate change in his latest work The Living Mountain which is a great example of the
anthropocene's impact on earth. This work has a wonderful example to express the power of nature. Human beings
love their intelligence, power and some of them desire to hold each and everything in their hand. This work depicts
the struggle between human and nature power. Both sources work differently; nature wants to serve living beings
whereas some humans intend to use nature for their own benefits. The writer uses the “Anthropocene” concept in
his work. The Living Mountain introduces the contemporary reality of relationships in the book. He has online
friends for discussing new things to explore. This is a new trend of acquiring knowledge which provides various
prospects to focus on serious issues. The Anthropocene is considered a new concept to study. The writer's friend
had dreamt regarding anthropocene and harness of the human mind which is the kept to discuss with him. Author's
friend Mansi dreamt about the beauty of the mountain valley. Mountain valley is enriched with the treasure of
nature which makes this place heaven the earth. Valley people live in the valley and give immense respect to the
environment. They acquired some knowledge about the mountain while respecting, loving and worshiping it. They
had not kept the knowledge themselves therefore they spread the knowledge to the coming generation. They called
the “Mahapharbat” to their beloved mountain for which they sing and dance. Their life moved around their
“Mahaparbhat” because this mountain has given them precious tree, honey, herbs, mushroom, flowers, nuts etc.
Valley people barter their Mahapharbat’s treasures to other and take require items from urban merchants. The
mountain’s treasure became pleasure for valley people till outsider had not sunk into greed for that treasure .Urban
merchant showed his keen interest to valley treasure and try to acquire all knowledge about the mountain valley.
Urban merchant’s interest created uneasiness among the valley people. Urban merchants make realize to Valley
people a dumb who praised the nature as God .Valley people gives respect to nature as a God. They worshipped the
mountain to whom they meant as Mahapharbat .The communication level developed between tribal and
Mahapharbat during the process of worshipped .They danced and their feet’s rhythm received some special signal
from Mahaparbhat.

They decode the signal from Mahaparbhat and believe in the message which they understand .These signals mainly
alert them from all positive and negative circumstances. The predictions help them to prepare mentally to handle
for coming state of affairs. Exactly the same happens once; Mahaparbhat alerts them for coming disasters. “a cycle
of time has ended,’ they said,’ and another one has begun : the cycle of tribulation .Strangers are coming from afar,
a horde of them , armed with terrible weapons”.(Ghosh13) .The love and harmony merged so much in their life that
helped them to live happily. The author projected his ecological concern through his work .He displayed nature and
also showed its love back to them. People live in mountains and enjoy nature's treasury.

The natives while during the course of colonization had a tendency to lean towards the colonizer in Ghosh’s lines,
“The lives of the Anthropic seemed infinitely more exciting than our own wretched existence in the valley
“described exactly such existence in The Living Mountain. Gradually, the culture of the natives was altered. The
people of the valley, who worshiped the mountain in reverence, instead began to attach romantic notions of the
thrill of climbing the mountain. They were overwhelmed by the stories narrated by the Antrhopois and were
fascinated by the climb itself. The natives were porters, muleteers, and sherpas who laboured for the Kraanis. The
Kraanis began to trust the natives more and more and the elder man began to think that they could grab the power
from the Kraanis. In due course the elderly men began to rebel and when it time came for them to overthrow the
Kraanis, the Kraani disappeared and joined the anthroposis.

The living mountain is a reflection of the times whenever understanding of man's relationship with the natural
world seems to be inadequate as the future of our planet is turning out to be bleak. Amitav Ghosh has penned a
cautionary narrative to show how colonialism and men's greed can tilt the balance in nature. A book that is sending
a very strong message of being aware of the future of mankind and mending our ways towards the environment.
Amitav Ghosh has demolished the modern belief of the colonizers and established the faith in ancient ideas of the
valley people. The work focuses on human mentality which denies acceptance of the supremacy of
environment .But we observed the modern people exploit nature as a result they have to face deadly virus and viral
diseases. The whole world faced the pandemic to understand the importance of environment protection. So it is a
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need to follow ancient rituals regarding nature to protect Earth .Ancient peoples believed that in the environment
everywhere is God so we do not disturb nature and protect nature but we people spoil them.
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Abstract

This research investigates the profound influence of climate change on Indian cinema, examining how
environmental shifts and ecological concerns have permeated the narrative and thematic elements of films. The
study explores the ways in which Indian filmmakers engage with climate change issues, shaping not only
storytelling and aesthetics but also contributing to environmental consciousness and advocacy. Through an
interdisciplinary lens encompassing film studies, environmental science, and cultural analysis, this research aims to
shed light on the evolving relationship between cinema and climate change in the Indian context.

Key words: climate change, Indian cinema, environmental issue, rainfall etc.

This research aims to provide insights into how Indian cinema navigates the complex terrain of climate change,
influencing both the industry and the audience's perceptions of environmental issues. By examining the thematic,
aesthetic, and advocacy dimensions, the study contributes to our understanding of the evolving role of cinema in
addressing pressing global challenges.

From the scarcity of water to the crippling challenge of deforestation, many Indian films have dealt with the subject
of climate change over the years in their own creative manner. From 'Kadvi Hawa' to 'Jal,' here are some of the
Bollywood films that reiterate the damage caused by humanity to the environment.

Climate change is defined as a long-term shift in the average conditions of a region, such as temperature and
rainfall. Climate change is a major problem that mankind is facing currently, and Bollywood in India has enormous
potential to reach out to the public and raise awareness about the grave situation. It has the ability to sway people's
behaviour and make a difference.

'Kadvi Hawa'

The Nila Madhab Panda directorial released in 2017, starring critically acclaimed actors Sanjay Mishra, Ranvir
Shorey, and Tillotama Shome among others. This film throws light on the state of farmers and the consequences
faced by them due to the climatic changes. 'Kadvi Haava' is inspired by true events from the drought-prone
Bundelkhand region. In this film, the community of Mahua is affected by a lack of rainfall, barren soil, agricultural
failure, and climate change. The film clearly depicts the difficulties farmers face as a consequence of climate
change's wrath.
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'Kaun Kitney Pani Mein'

This film addresses the topic of water scarcity. The story revolves around two villages— Upri and Bairi, which are
on different sides of the river. Bairi people are of lower caste, work in labour, and are skillful. The residents of Upri
are high caste, sluggish, and unskilled. Because of this, there is a water deficit in Upri village. Upri residents intend
to obtain water from Bairi. This film explores how a lack of skills may lead to water scarcity and have an impact on
people's lives. The film is directed by Nila Madhab Panda.

'Jal'

'Jal,' directed by Girish Malik, is a love drama set in the Rann of Katch. Purab Kohli, Tannishtha Chatterjee, and
Kirti Kulhari were the lead actors in this 2014 film. The film revolves around the literal meaning of Jal, which is
water. The film depicts a complicated narrative of love, friendship, hostility, deception, and circumstances against
the backdrop of water shortage, revealing the evil side of human character. The film also bagged many national
awards.

'Irada'

Naseeruddin Shah, Arshad Warsi, Divya Dutta, Sharad Kelkar, and Sagarika Ghatge feature in Irada, a 2017 Indian
thriller directed by Aparnaa Singh. Set in the backdrop of Bathinda and its thermal power plants and factories. The
plot revolves around an ex-army officer's daughter, who is stricken with a life-threatening illness. Following the
trail of evidence, it is discovered that this is due to chemical components in the groundwater. Many villagers are
affected in the same way. The film depicts the consequences of selfish motives on the environment and people's
health.

'Bhopal Express'

'Bhopal Express' is a biopic drama based on the 1984 Bhopal gas disaster. Kay Kay Menon, Nethra Raghuraman,
and Zeenat Aman feature in the film. In the film, actor Naseeruddin Shah also had a vital role. The film's director,
Mahesh Mathai, won a few international honours. The plot revolves around a newlywed couple whose lives are
forever transformed by the 1984 Bhopal gas catastrophe. The film investigates large corporations' unethical
practices and the consequences of their activities on local populations.

Kadwi Hawa to Kantara: How Indian Cinema Championed the Fight Against Climate Change
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In the last few years, Indian cinema has shown us the perils of climate change in various ways, from Kantara and
Sherdil to Kadwi Hawa and Kaadan. Here’s a look at the films that championed nature and the urgent need to save
the environment.

A few tourists are aboard a boat in the middle of the ocean, conversing about a famed yet bygone, underwater city.
They discuss how this place was once where people arrived in planes, the nerve center of art and culture, and where
the biggest names in the region resided.A passenger among the crowd recalls that though the city was thriving,
people took advantage of what they believed were abundant resources, until one day when dark clouds shadowed
the land, and it rained and rained and rained until there was no land left in sight.

Soon enough, it is revealed that this mystic underwater land was, once upon a time, the city of Mumbai, which was
eventually submerged owing to a devastating rise in sea levels because of climate change. This five-minute ad film,
released in 2017, was Kadvi Hawa Badlo “issued in the public interest” which in turn inspired the movie Kadvi
Hawa, released the same year. It ended with alarming statistics about how 40 per cent of Mumbai could be
submerged in a matter of years.

A still of sanjay mishra from Indian film kadvi hawa

Kadvi Hawa was India’s first feature film on climate change “How often do we come across such mainstream
forms of art, where nature takes the centre stage in story-telling?” Acclaimed writer Amitabh Ghosh spelt this
concern in his non-fiction book The Great Derangement, published in 2016.

In the book, the writer depicts how climate change-based stories are often categorized in the ‘science fiction’
section, as though the content is fabricated. He further talks about how the capitalist agenda drives this absence of a
realistic portrayal of environmental issues, making people insensitive to the urgency.

When we amalgamate the way Indian cinema has attempted to approach the topic of humans’ impact on the
environment, we may find the answer to Ghosh’s question. Even as the topic misses mainstream cinema most times,
there are a few moviemakers who are acknowledging that there’s a pressing need to address the future of our planet.

The consequences of human atrocity: The Sanjay Mishra-starrer Kadvi Hawa dared to be India’s first feature film
on climate change. Director Nila Madhab Panda wonderfully portrayed how climate change posed a threat to the
survival of marginalized communities, how the absence of monsoon became small talk during bedtime, and how a
primary school student struggled to understand how his area experiences only two seasons, even though textbooks
claim otherwise.

Furthermore, the movie seamlessly equates climate calamity with the daily struggles of distressed farmers and
climate refugees.

In 2021, the OTT film Boomika portrayed this threat in the opposite way, by diving into the eco-horror genre. The
protagonist here is uber-rich and planning to get even richer by clear-felling a verdant hill-pocket for a “green”
property. Mother nature decides to take care of herself by “punishing” the assailants who have done her wrong.

While Kadvi Hawa was set in the desiccating land of Chambal, Boomika was set amid the rainforests of the
Western Ghats. The starkest difference between the two movies is in Boomika’s treatment of the audience. Here,
the makers don’t leave the message to the viewers’ discernment, almost spoon feeding them the agenda of the
movie that human atrocity is killing mother earth.

The same year, Rana Daggubati starrer Kaadan was released, which took the easier route of following the promise
of full-on action entertainment; but, chose a plot that relies on elephant conservation, where poor forest dependents
take on crony capitalists.

Sherdil (2022), a recent low-budget OTT release, tried to send the message of greed versus need with simple
storytelling. Keeping the human-animal conflict at its heart, it delves deeper into the struggle of an individual in a
remote forest village amid apathetic administration and places it squarely that the unquenchable thirst for more and
more is usurping nature. Sherdil successfully blurs the line between a profit-at-all-cost businessman and an ignorant
consumer.
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A still from Sherni movie

Sherni animates the debate around development without forgetting the people who live by the forests. It damned the
forced narrative of pristine wilderness that denies rightful owners of their entitlements. In the same string, he
garlanded the hypocrisy of denotifying protected areas for mining but restricting locals from collecting resources
for their survival under the pretext that their occupation is killing the forest.

The movie depicts how honest, sensible efforts can sometimes be futile when the system is rotten. Based on true
events, the movie ends on a dark note.

Moviegoers and critics also praised Masurkar for his 2017 film Newton, where, while puncturing the brouhaha of
the largest democracy in the world, he subtly touched upon the utter absence of agency in tribal communities.
Tribals are displaced and mines devour forests to satiate the purported model of growth.

The Forest Rights Act, 2016 acknowledges that tribal communities are the best keepers of the forest and instates
them at the forefront of the forest conservation agenda. Along similar lines, a few movies attempted to explore the
status of India’s tribal communities, whose lives and fates are closely tied to the looming climate disaster.

This was seen most recently in Kantara (2022), where actor-director Rishab Shetty tells the story of how forest-
dwelling communities fight back to reclaim their agency.

While weaving the narrative, he relies on folklore to champion their own beliefs, practices, and knowledge —
known as the Indigenous or Traditional Knowledge System (IKS-TKS) — which have evolved over time through
the experiential learnings of generations living close to nature, independent of modern science.

A still from kantara movie

Kantara tells the story of how forest-dwelling communities fight back to reclaim their agency. Saying “not killing
that animal during its breeding season will bring us fortune” is not superstition, but rather a mechanism to protect
or manage vital resources that these communities depend on.In Kantara, God appears to protect his people from
exploitation — a cinematic expression of empowering the marginalised. The beauty of this movie, however, is that
it has not only picked up environmental and forest issues so often ignored, but it set the tale in the backdrop

A still from Kedarnath

In the records of the Climate Change History, year 2013, has been calamitous for India especially for the State of
Uttarakhand, where heavens poured devastation on the holy town of Kedarnath, eventually leading to the worst
flood to hit India in a decade. 144 bridges collapsed, 400 villages were washed away, and 1636 roads were
damaged, sweeping with them, over 15000 thousand villagers and pilgrims and 5000 animals (Das, 2013). While
the data seems gruesome, what is more horrible is the fact that the disaster, though termed as a “natural calamity”,
was actually brought upon the holy town through human induced catastrophe: Global Warming. There can be two
reasons as to how Climate Change caused this destruction; 1) “A Warmer Climate means air can hold more water
and more water vapour, so the monsoon winds carry more moisture”( Maslin, 2014, p. 77), causing sudden deathly
outpour. 2) In a warmer Climate, there is a rapid expansion of the Glacial lakes, “and their sudden outbursts
releases billions of cubic meters of water ending in catastrophe” (Das, 2013). Chorabari glacier, pitched over
Kedarnath, destabilized by heavy downpour, released “flood water carrying huge load of sludge, debris and
boulders” (Das, 2013) inflicting death and devastation.

Skillfully weaving this 2013 calamity with the narrative of two inter-faith Lovers-Mandakini aka Mukku (Sara Ali
Khan), a Hindu Priest’s daughter and Mansoor (Sushant Singh Rajput), a Muslim Human Porter-Abhishek
Kapoor’s Kedarnath, is a moving representation of human greed and mismanagement that wreaked havoc on the
holy town in 2013. Centred on the disaster and human actions that led to it, Kedarnath belongs to the genre of
Ecocinema.
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Environmental issues are complex and multi-layered, and in many ways, cinema has helped break the social barrier
of concerns that we often feel uncomfortable with, dragging problems — from the periphery where they are often
ignored — to the centre stage. Mainstream movie-makers are braving their way forward to dive into this
complexity and are attempting to skillfully narrate these important stories to drive the point home.

Stories may not cause a revolution, but they pass the message on. Cinema reminds us that story-telling is an art, and
that good stories need to be told. Whether the masses listen, is what comes next.

Cinema’s relationship with society is well documented yet the question of its influence and capacity to trigger
behavioral change remains a matter of investigation. Can a film based on environmental issues set agenda for
people to amend their ways of being? Do narratives engage people with reality and allow them to shape their
personal responses? Such questions have been explored by many scholars, particularly in relation to Hollywood
films where environmental issues drive the narrative (Beattie, Sale and McGuire 2011; Manzo 2017). These
research studies demonstrate clear evidence of emotional and cognitive response in the audience to cinematic
depictions of dire issues such as global warming. Whether this emotional impact of films translates into behavioral
change is a matter of further research in various cultural contexts across the globe.

One of the most challenging parts of communicating environmental issues such as climate change and biodiversity
is that they are real yet abstract, experiential yet predominantly situated in the domain of science and data. Hence, it
is crucial yet a distant reality for most people. The first step towards mitigating circumstances is to have a clear
understanding of the issues that matter and cinematic narratives help in creating that understanding by inviting the
audience to engage and locate their own lived experience in relation to the filmic world. The cinematic depiction of
specific events or collective action allows for interrogating particular contexts and processes that required people to
engage as a community. This cinematic rendering of community engagement serves as a significant symbolic
construction that asserts environment or climate as a lived cultural domain of collective relationship between
human and non-human elements.

Where cinema essentially and significantly contributes by narrativizing or dramatizing human experience on screen
lies in its capacity to bring environment or climate from the realm of statistics and science into the domain of life
and lived space. The cinematic discourse on environmental issues and climate crisis offers a creative and affective
framing of nuanced micro experiences that largely go unnoticed or remain incomprehensible due to the dominant
framing of environment as a scientific issue that can only be dealt with by state policies and legal frameworks. In
this article, I focus on how Indian cinema has dealt with environmental issues in the recent past and what role these
cinematic narratives play in communicating about environmental issues.
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By focusing on real-life events or stories related to common people, these films shift the locus of power from
authoritative administrative or political figures and state actors to common people, communities and other non-state
actors. This decentralization of climate communication through cinema whether in fictional entertainers or non-
fictional intimate portrayals of people’s engagement opens a more direct way of translating critical factual
information into emotional and affective imagery capable of evoking further human action.

Whether produced in the form of fiction, non-fiction, popular or experimental, what is common in these narratives
and binds them together is the desire to engage with the existential crisis facing humankind. In doing so, these films
do not rely on inducing fear by reproducing tragic events or creating a spectacle out of the lived experience of loss
or suffering. Rather these narratives aim at generating engagement through micro-narratives of relatable stories of
human action, stories that can potentially shape people’s perceptions about social realities triggering a personal
response. By drawing on and from human acts of resistance and people’s movements, these films connect various
emotional, cultural and political dots for the audience. In this sense, the cinematic narratives exert their potential
power in suggesting not just new ways of thinking about one’s surroundings through a complex spatiocultural lens
but also the possibility of exercising human agency. In this regard, the argument put forth by Kate Manzo (2017) is
significant here she discusses climate change films from the perspective of usefulness. Manzo argues that the
question that we should ask about climate change films is not whether they are factually correct or scientifically
accurate, we should focus on the function that those films perform and how the films are useful from an educative
aspect. In my reading, with a wide variety of aesthetic approaches utilized to tell these stories of resilience and
resistance, these films frame the human-nature relationship as a complex web of historic power relations while
creating new figures of authority. These films contextualize environmental matters in relation to socio-cultural
specificities allowing the audience to relate and interpret the narrative meanings for possible future action.
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Abstract

India has diverse culture, customs and traditions. Even though it is diverse, it always seeks the atmosphere of West.
This tendency is due to the effects of Globalization. Globalization has become one of the most debated topics in the
modern era and it became a subject of study and discussed by all sectors of people in a society. It evolves as a
buzzword in books, articles and also discussed in different platforms. Understanding some of its key aspects, on the
other hand, will be critical in comprehending the concepts or ideas discussed in this research. Since the beginning
of the previous decade, challenging ideas of globalization have been found in literature.

Arvind Adiga, a promising postmodern writer of Indian-Australian dual citizenship from India, has envisioned the
global force on the local heritage with the village and city social life as the backdrop. Arvind Adiga’s novel ‘The
White Tiger’ presents the live picture of this ugly face of globalization and urbanization which is sucking the blood
of the depraved, downtrodden poverty stricken multitudes dwelling in the remote corners of the villages and
obscured areas of cities of India.

Keywords: Indian Literature, Globalization, liberalism, Indian Culture, free exchange of technology, knowledge,
ideas

Introduction

Arvind Adiga was born Chennai on 23 October 1974 to Dr. K. Madhava Adiga and Usha Adiga
from Mangalore. Arvind Adiga began his career as a financial journalist, interning at the Financial Times. With
pieces published in the Financial Times and Money, he covered the stock market and investment. The novel studies
the contrast between India's rise as a modern global economy and the lead character, Balram, who comes from
crushing rural poverty. (Source – Wikipedia) Arvind Adiga was born in Madras in 1974 and educated in Oxford
University. Arvind Adiga’s the debut novel The White Tiger won the 2008 Booker Prize in the same year. Arvind
Adiga’s contribution to literature not only includes novels but also short stories such as “The Sultans Battery,”
“Smack,” “Last Christmas in Bandra” and “The Elephant.” Arvind Adiga is one among the famous writers who
dared to write about the major issues in Indian Society such as political, social, religious and cultural ideas.

Globalization has a pivotal role to play worldwide. It has left back the footprints upon every sphere of life. Indian
Culture is rich with respect to its heritage and resource and more importantly the welcoming approach of its citizen.
The term Globalization is often understood that it indicates about more trade, foreign companies and economic
crisis. But it also reflected upon literature and language. Everyone knows that literature is a reflection of life. So it
also reflects the socio-political and economic pressures.

It is very difficult to confine globalization to a single definition because the term or concept has come to refer to a
range of interlocking variables and trends so much so that once the term is mentioned; it evokes a lot of passion and
emotion. Globalization is dissolving the physical boundaries across the nations of the world paving way for
openness, integration and flow of information, ideas, technologies, goods, services, capital, finance and people
across the topographical borders.

In the introduction to their book The Globalization of World Politics, Steve Smith and Johu Baylis define
globalization as the process of increasing interconnectedness between societies to the point where events in one part
of the world increasingly affect people and societies in other parts of the world. A globalized world is one in which
political, economic, cultural, and social events are becoming increasingly intertwined, as well as having a greater
influence. In other words, cultures are increasingly influenced by the happenings of other societies, and the world
appears to be smaller. After the roaring of this colonization, the era of globalization has gradually peeped into the

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chennai
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mangalore
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third world countries like India. Mostly the Indian novels marked the influence of globalization in various fields
and aspects like culture, tradition, thoughts, ideas, opinions, technologies, food so on and so forth. Particularly, to
understand its influence on literature, it is very important to analyze the characteristics of some contemporary
novels which are different from earlier post-colonial novels appeared during the middle of twentieth century. Kiran
Desai’s “The Inheritance of Loss”, Vikram Chandra’s “Red Earth and Pouring Rain”, Arvind Adiga’s “The White
Tiger”, Amitav Ghosh’s “The Hungry Tide” are some of the Indian novels which are embarked with striking effects
of globalization on various aspects. Among these, this paper focuses on the globalization that much reflected on the
plot and its characters in Arvind Adiga’s “The White Tiger”.

Globalization in “The White Tiger”:

The protagonist in the novel as portrayed by Arvind Adiga is a poor boy called Balram Halwai. He writes a letter to
the President of China Mr.Wen Jaibo. He also explains how Balram became a successful entrepreneur. Balram is
the son of poor rickshaw puller and he belonged to Halwai caste. He was good in studies but he was forced to work
in the tea-shop in order to pay the family debt. While he was working in the tea –shop he listened to the
conversation of many customers and gained knowledge about the society. The incidents and the people around him
turned him into a corrupted man and he involved in illegal activities. One day he plans to kill his master and his
success in activating the plan made him to become the entrepreneur in Bangalore.

Though India is shown as an emerging entrepreneurial power in the world. Advancement in the field of science and
technology, space, transportation, hotel industry, tourism, real estate, expansion of cities, mall culture, industries
and outsourcing, etc., characterize the image of India.

This novel has a very simple plot. The whole story moves around Balram Halwai, who is the son of a father whose
body description stands witness to his terrible life. The title of the novel The White Tiger refers to Balram, who was
a smart student of his class, but belonged to a poor family. In order to return the loan which his family had
borrowed, all his family members had to work and Balram is therefore pulled out of the school and started working
at the tea shop. Because in this age of globalization, he had to be technical as well as tricky, he has to be the white
tiger in order to outsmart others, if he wanted to be counted. The meaning of the novel itself gives a clear cut idea
that it is an exhausting struggle for the low-class people to break out of their oppressive cultural background to seek
success.

The novel clearly portrays how Indian Culture is affected by globalization by changing the marriage life of an
individual and marriage values of two bonding souls, inequality between the rich and poor, people addicted towards
modern technologies and changing a man to a murderer. In the novel The White Tiger Balram Halwai a poor Indian
village boy turned Indian business culture and became a successful entrepreneur. These successful entrepreneurs
have their own companies and run them successfully. In the globalized world, corruption plays a vital role, which
automatically affects the Indian culture. The corruption is not only in city but also in village where landlords deeply
involve themselves to earn more money. Poor people are affected by corruption and to the core they are ready to
sell even their vote for money. Unemployment is another major problem due to globalization.

Ashok’s wife Pinky Madam is an American and she is portrayed as a cruel mistress to Balram. After killing a young
child in an accident, she wants to fly back to America. After Pinky Madam has left for America Ashok goes out to
bars and clubs, hiring a prostitute one night and reconnecting with a former lover on another. All these incidents
make Ashok to involve in illegal activities, which affect the marriage value of Indian Culture. Globalization has
helped in the creation of an American atmosphere in India in terms of mall culture, pop culture and party culture
influencing the life style, language and dressing of the Indians who mimic to merge with the sophisticated faction.
In order to satisfy Pinky’s desire for American life, Ashok takes her to Gurgaon, which is a replica of American
locale, instead of back to America.

The protagonist Balram says “There is no water in our taps and what you people in Delhi give us? You give us Cell
Phones. The Cell Phone is fascinating because it has always held up in India as a sign of progress” (256). The
protagonist Balram epitomizes the transition of globalization. In the globalized world commodification is another
aspect that is spreading very fast. It is clear that in some places women are portrayed as a commodity in working
place.
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Balram watches Indian people in Delhi wearing ethnic costumes and cultural codes mixed with American styles.
People spend their time in mall and enjoy westernized food, talk in nokia cell phones, the nightclubs open where
men and women go together for party. All these incidents in the novel can be viewed as how globalization has
affected Indian Culture. Globalization can bring prosperity and wealth and it depends upon how one uses it to shape
the society.

This novel is a depiction of the social and economic inequalities of contemporary India. It shows that Globalization
did nothing to improve the life of poor people.

Conclusion

Globalization allows for capitalization and the construction of a life based on materialistic ideals. The novel as a
form shows the impact of power and money, which has the ability to significantly affect people's lives. The current
worldwide crises and societal issues, such as corruption, slum development, materialistic domination, and so on,
are the result of the world's globalized setup. Cultural conflict is a broad phrase that refers to the mistreatment of
individuals using authority and identifying them as socially disadvantaged. It destroys people's peaceful lives and
voices, either directly or indirectly, by continuously repressing the dominant ones. The corporate world was formed
to fulfill the expectations of the Western world. More than political hyperbole, this will help to create a deeper
grasp of current cultural differences and political disputes.
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Abstract

The synergy between the National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision has several implications
and benefits for the education sector. It creates a holistic learning environment that combines theoretical knowledge
with practical application, fostering innovation and entrepreneurship. This leads to the development of a skilled and
adaptable workforce that can drive economic growth. The NEP lays great emphasis on achieving foundational
literacy and numeracy by grade 3 in all schools by 2025. Other major changes include curriculum upgrading, focus
on experiential learning and critical thinking as opposed to rote learning, support for students with disabilities
through special educators, and transparent teacher recruitment.It fosters a culture of innovation and
entrepreneurship, encouraging students to think creatively and take risks, leading to the development of a skilled
and adaptable workforce that can drive economic growth. However, implementing this synergy may face
challenges, particularly in skill development and vocational training. Despite these challenges, there are successful
case studies showcasing the implementation of this synergy, such as the establishment of incubation centers in
educational institutions and the integration of vocational training into the mainstream education system. These
successful models, like the Barefoot College in Rajasthan and vocational training initiatives in Kerala and
Karnataka serve as inspiration for other institutions.

National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision : The Synergy for unleashing potential

Introduction to the National Education Policy (NEP) and Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision

The National Education Policy (NEP) and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision are two crucial pillars of India's
development strategy. Both initiatives aim to unlock the immense potential of the country by focusing on education
and self-reliance. The NEP is a comprehensive framework that aims to transform the education system, while the
Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision seeks to make India an economically independent nation. In this article, we will
explore the synergies between these two initiatives and examine how they can work together to drive India's growth.

Overview of the National Education Policy

The National Education Policy, approved by the Indian government in 2020, is a landmark reform that aims to
revamp the entire education system in the country. It envisions a learner-centric approach and focuses on holistic
development, critical thinking, and skill enhancement. The NEP emphasizes the importance of early childhood
education, ensuring universal access to quality education, and promoting research and innovation. It also aims to
bridge the gap between vocational and academic education, enabling students to develop practical skills alongside
theoretical knowledge.

Key features and objectives of the National Education Policy

For school education, NEP 2020 implements a new 5+3+3+4 structure in place of the 10+2 system. This structure
corresponds to ages 3-18 years and introduces 3 years of pre-primary education before the age of 6.

The policy lays great emphasis on achieving foundational literacy and numeracy by grade 3 in all schools by 2025.
Other major changes include curriculum upgrading, focus on experiential learning and critical thinking as opposed
to rote learning, support for students with disabilities through special educators, and transparent teacher recruitment.

In the area of higher education, NEP 2020 has set a target of increasing the gross enrollment ratio to 50% by 2035.
It proposes flexible multidisciplinary undergraduate degrees with multiple entry and exit points that promote
holistic education. The policy calls for setting up a Higher Education Commission of India (HECI) to regulate
higher education institutions. Other aims include promoting quality teaching through improved capacity building of
faculty, filling vacancies, providing incentives for innovative research and education delivery. There will also be
greater incorporation of technology for online education.
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The fundamental principles driving reforms under NEP 2020 are Quality, Affordability, Equality, Accessibility and
Accountability. Initiatives to improve quality include learning outcome-focused pedagogy, capacity building of
institutions and faculty. Affordability will be ensured through fee caps, scholarships and increased budgets.

Equality and inclusion will be promoted by providing support to disadvantaged groups. By leveraging online
education, adult literacy programs and skill integration the government aims to improve access. Strict regulation by
HECI along with public disclosure requirements will enhance accountability. If implemented effectively, NEP 2020
has the potential to transform Indian education and prepare students for a fast changing world.

The Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision and its significance

The Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision, introduced by the Indian government in 2020, envisions a self-reliant India across
various sectors. It aims to promote local manufacturing, entrepreneurship, and innovation, reducing dependency on
imports and foreign technologies. The vision is based on the principles of economic self-sufficiency, job creation,
and sustainable development. By encouraging indigenous industries and promoting the use of local resources, the
Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision seeks to make India a global economic powerhouse.

Education plays a vital role in shaping the future of a nation. It empowers individuals, enhances their skills, and
equips them to contribute to the growth and development of society. Self-reliance in education is an essential aspect
that enables students to become independent learners and thinkers. It encourages them to take ownership of their
learning journey and develop the necessary skills to adapt to an ever-changing world.

Self-reliant education focuses on nurturing critical thinking, problem-solving, and creativity among students. It
encourages them to explore their interests, pursue innovative ideas, and develop a sense of entrepreneurship. By
fostering self-reliance in education, we empower students to become lifelong learners who can navigate the
challenges of the future with confidence and resilience.

How the National Education Policy supports the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision

The National Education Policy plays a crucial role in supporting the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision by nurturing a
skilled workforce and fostering innovation. The policy's emphasis on multidisciplinary education and practical
skills development aligns with the vision's goal of promoting entrepreneurship and self-employment. By equipping
students with the necessary knowledge and skills, the NEP empowers them to contribute to the growth of
indigenous industries and drive innovation in various sectors. Additionally, the policy's focus on research and
development encourages students to explore new ideas and solutions, further supporting the Aatmanirbhar Bharat
Vision.

Aatmanirbhar Bharat has brought about a significant impact on Indian students. It has instilled a sense of pride and
confidence in their abilities to contribute to the nation's growth. The vision promotes indigenous knowledge and
skills, encouraging students to explore and excel in fields that are aligned with India's strengths and resources.

One of the notable impacts of Aatmanirbhar Bharat on Indian students is the shift towards vocational and skill-
based education. The vision recognizes the importance of practical skills and hands-on learning, which are essential
for building a self-reliant workforce. It has led to the introduction of new courses and training programs that focus
on developing industry-relevant skills, such as robotics, artificial intelligence, and renewable energy.

Synergies between the National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision

The synergies between the National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision are evident in their
shared goals and complementary objectives. Both initiatives aim to build a strong foundation for India's
development by focusing on education, innovation, and self-reliance. The NEP provides the necessary framework
and tools to equip students with the skills and knowledge needed to contribute to the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision.
The vision, in turn, provides real-world opportunities and platforms for students to apply their learning and
contribute to the nation's growth. The synergy between these two initiatives can unleash the true potential of India's
education system and drive sustainable economic development.
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Implications and benefits of the synergy for the education sector

The synergy between the National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision has several implications
and benefits for the education sector. It creates a holistic learning environment that combines theoretical knowledge
with practical application, preparing students for the demands of the real world. The synergy also fosters a culture
of innovation and entrepreneurship, encouraging students to think creatively and take risks. This, in turn, leads to
the development of a skilled and adaptable workforce that can drive economic growth. Additionally, the synergy
promotes the use of indigenous resources and technologies, paving the way for sustainable development and
reducing dependency on imports.

Challenges and potential roadblocks in implementing the synergy

Implementing the synergy between the National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision may face
several challenges and potential roadblocks. The National Education Policy 2020 introduces several revolutionary
and progressive changes to transform India's education system. However, experts have identified massive
challenges that must be addressed to enable successful nationwide implementation.

One major issue is around skill development, especially imparting effective vocational training. There are concerns
about perpetuating historical associations of certain communities with traditional vocations rather than matching
training to students' aptitudes. Policymakers need to transform mindsets around the perceived value of vocational
education. Additionally, India remains far from achieving vocational education targets set decades ago, reflecting
systemic inadequacies being addressed.

Another significant challenge is the dire need for teacher training, development, and enablement. The new policy
requires teachers to act as facilitators and mentors, making learning collaborative, enjoyable, and tailored to diverse
paces and local cultures. This demands a pools of inspiring teaching professionals supplementing educators lacking
the required instructional skills, historical knowledge, or technical capabilities.

Furthermore, the policy necessitates major change management within a historically rigid education system.
Everything from curriculum and textbooks to teaching methods and educational values need restructuring. New
pedagogical innovations and disruptive cultural shifts are critical for adopting interdisciplinary learning, formative
assessments, and integrative use of technology. Bureaucratic resistance to previous reform efforts raises concerns.

Additionally, legal clarifications are imperative regarding potential conflicts between the Right to Education Act
and NEP directives on curriculum, testing, autonomy etc, especially relating to minimum school starting age rules.
Such regulatory alignment issues could derail implementation timelines without proactive conflict resolution.

Finally infrastructure and accessibility challenges compound these issues. The COVID-19 crisis underscored gaps
in digital access, connectivity and technological capabilities needing urgent redressal for e-learning models to work.

Remote schools lack funds or staff skills to adopt computer-based teaching and evaluations. Solving these systemic
deficits in teacher quality, school resources, backwards caste/tribe access and infrastructure modernity remains the
policy’s biggest implementation hurdle.

Case studies showcasing successful implementation of the synergy

Several case studies highlight the successful implementation of the synergy between the National Education Policy
and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision. One such example is the establishment of incubation centers in educational
institutions that provide students with the necessary support and resources to transform their ideas into viable
businesses. These centers not only foster entrepreneurship but also promote innovation and research.

Another case study is the integration of vocational training and practical skills development into the mainstream
education system. This enables students to acquire industry-relevant skills and enhances their employability. Such
successful implementations serve as models for other institutions and provide valuable insights into the potential
benefits of the synergy.

Despite the challenges, there are several successful self-reliant education models in India that can serve as
inspiration. One such model is the Barefoot College in Rajasthan. This innovative institution empowers rural
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communities by providing education and training in various skills, such as solar engineering, handicrafts, and water
management. By focusing on practical skills and community development, the Barefoot College has transformed
the lives of many individuals and created sustainable change.

Kerala: The state has integrated vocational training into the school curriculum from Grade 6 onwards, offering
courses in carpentry, tailoring, and IT. This has led to a significant increase in student enrollment in vocational
courses and improved employability rates.

Karnataka: The state has launched the "CMRISE" program, which provides vocational training to students in
grades 9-12 in collaboration with industries. The program has resulted in increased industry placements for
graduates and boosted entrepreneurship among students.

Jodhpur National University: The university has introduced a unique "Liberal Arts and Sciences" program that
allows students to choose courses from across various disciplines. This has led to improved critical thinking skills,
creativity, and problem-solving abilities among students.

Tamil Nadu: The state has made Tamil the mandatory language of instruction in government schools up to Grade 8.
This has led to a resurgence of interest in the language and improved learning outcomes for Tamil-speaking
students.

Another notable example is the Indian Institute of Technology (IIT) system. These premier engineering institutions
have produced some of the brightest minds in the country who have contributed significantly to technological
advancements and entrepreneurship. The IITs emphasize rigorous academic training coupled with hands-on
projects and research, fostering self-reliance and innovation.

According to a recent survey, over 70% of schools have started implementing the NEP 2020 guidelines.

The number of students enrolled in vocational courses has increased by 20% since the implementation of the NEP.

The gross enrollment ratio for higher education has reached 27.1%, the highest ever in India.

India's ranking in the Global Innovation Index has improved by 30 places since 2015.

Recommendations for policymakers and stakeholders

To further strengthen the synergy between the National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision,
policymakers and stakeholders should consider the following recommendations:

● Increase investment in infrastructure development and technology integration in educational institutions.

● Foster partnerships between educational institutions and industries to ensure curriculum relevance and practical
exposure.

● Promote research and development by establishing research centers and encouraging collaboration between
academia and industry.

● Provide incentives and support for entrepreneurship and innovation through funding schemes and mentorship
programs.

● Continuously assess and update the curriculum to align with the changing needs of industries and the evolving
job market.

By implementing these recommendations, policymakers and stakeholders can create an ecosystem that nurtures
talent, fosters innovation, and drives the growth of indigenous industries.

Conclusion: Harnessing the potential of the National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision

The National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision have the potential to transform India's
education system and drive economic growth.
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The synergies between these two initiatives create a powerful framework that combines education, innovation, and
self-reliance.

By aligning the objectives of the NEP with the goals of the Aatmanirbhar Bharat Vision, India can unlock the
immense potential of its education system and create a skilled and self-sufficient workforce. However, realizing
this potential will require concerted efforts from policymakers, educational institutions, and industry stakeholders.
By working together, we can unleash the true potential of the National Education Policy and the Aatmanirbhar
Bharat Vision, paving the way for a prosperous and self-reliant India.
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Abstract

Culture and language is a subject of profound significance. The evolution of language unfolds as a captivating saga
deeply rooted in the annals of human history. The organization of thoughts and ideas within a sentence may reflect
cultural priorities. Language serves as a profound reflection of culture, acting as a mirror that encapsulates the
values, beliefs, social structures, and historical narratives of a community. Reforms may influence the adoption of
certain linguistic norms in written and formal communication, impacting language use across various domains.
Preserving cultural linguistic diversity faces a myriad of challenges in the contemporary globalized world.
Language is a medium for transmitting cultural values, traditions, and historical narratives. The intricate
relationship between culture and language unfolds as a captivating narrative, weaving through the tapestry of
human history and societal evolution. Technology facilitates global connectivity and language accessibility, it also
presents challenges related to misinformation and the manipulation of language in the digital sphere.

Introduction

The intricate relationship between culture and language is a subject of profound significance, transcending
disciplinary boundaries and inviting exploration from various perspectives. My paper endeavors to unravel the
nuanced interplay between these two fundamental aspects of human existence. Language, as a unique expression of
thought and communication, has evolved over millennia, intricately woven into the fabric of cultural contexts. This
exploration is not confined to the past; it extends to contemporary dynamics, including the challenges posed by
globalization and technological advancements. The quest to comprehend the symbiotic relationship between culture
and language is not merely an academic pursuit but a crucial endeavor for appreciating the richness of human
diversity and fostering meaningful communication across societies.

Historical context of language development

The evolution of language unfolds as a captivating saga deeply rooted in the annals of human history. Journey
commences with the primal origins of language, a prehistoric tapestry woven through grunts, gestures, and
rudimentary symbols. Linguistic expression underwent transformative phases, adapting to the exigencies of
survival and social cohesion.

Early hominids communicated through rudimentary vocalizations, laying the foundation for the intricate linguistic
structures that would later develop. The Paleolithic era witnessed the gradual refinement of communication, paving
the way for the birth of protolanguages within distinct communities. The advent of agriculture around 10,000 BCE
spurred unprecedented societal shifts, catalyzing the development of more sophisticated languages. With settled
communities and burgeoning cultures, languages diversified, reflecting the myriad experiences and environments of
their speakers. Written language, an epochal innovation, emerged independently across different civilizations,
propelling humanity into new realms of expression and documentation.

Ancient civilizations such as Mesopotamia, Egypt, and the Indus Valley cultivated written languages, facilitating
the preservation of cultural and historical narratives. The classical era witnessed the crystallization of languages
like Greek and Latin, influencing subsequent linguistic developments in the Western world. The medieval period
brought forth a linguistic tapestry colored by the feudal system, religious influences, and cultural exchanges
through trade and conquest. The 20th century witnessed the proliferation of global languages and the advent of
mass media, fostering unprecedented linguistic interconnectedness.
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Cultural Impact on language

Culture, as the crucible of shared beliefs, values, and practices within a community, exerts a profound influence on
the evolution and expression of language. The symbiotic relationship between culture and language is evident in the
subtle nuances of linguistic structures, lexicon, and communicative norms that vary across different societies.
Idiomatic Expressions and Cultural Metaphors: Idiomatic expressions and metaphors provide linguistic snapshots
of cultural experiences. They encapsulate shared values and historical references, serving as linguistic bridges that
connect speakers within a cultural community. Unraveling these expressions unveils layers of cultural meaning
embedded in everyday communication. The norms of politeness and respect vary across cultures, influencing
language choices and communication styles. Some languages, like Japanese, have intricate systems of honorifics,
reflecting the importance placed on social hierarchies. Understanding these linguistic nuances is crucial for
effective cross-cultural communication. Cultural nuances also permeate the grammatical and syntactical structures
of languages. The organization of thoughts and ideas within a sentence may reflect cultural priorities. For example,
some languages emphasize the subject, while others prioritize the action or object, highlighting varied cultural
orientations towards communication.

Pragmatics, the study of how context influences meaning in communication, is deeply intertwined with culture.
Cultural norms dictate appropriate ways of expressing politeness, making requests, and conveying emotions.
Failure to understand these cultural subtleties can lead to miscommunication, emphasizing the integral role of
culture in shaping pragmatic aspects of language use.

Language as reflection of Culture

Language serves as a profound reflection of culture, acting as a mirror that encapsulates the values, beliefs, social
structures, and historical narratives of a community. The intricate interplay between language and culture is evident
in various facets, illustrating how linguistic expressions embody and transmit the essence of a particular society. In
essence, language functions not merely as a tool for communication but as a living repository of a culture's identity.
The study of language unveils the layers of meaning woven into the fabric of a society, providing insights into the
collective consciousness and historical journey of a cultural community.

Social changes and language evolution

Social changes wield a profound influence on the evolution of language, as the dynamism of societies reshapes
communication patterns, linguistic norms, and even the very structure of languages themselves. The advent of
technology, from the printing press to the internet, has revolutionized communication. Technological changes
introduce new vocabulary, alter writing conventions, and create novel forms of linguistic expression. The digital era,
in particular, has given rise to abbreviations, emojis, and an unprecedented speed of information exchange.
Urbanization often leads to increased interaction among diverse linguistic communities. This mingling of dialects
and languages in urban centers can result in the emergence of new linguistic forms, dialectical shifts, and the
evolution of urban vernaculars. Language becomes a powerful tool for social movements, reflecting the aspirations
and demands of societal changes. New terminologies and slogans emerge, encapsulating the discourse and ideals of
movements advocating for civil rights, gender equality, or environmental awareness. Globalization facilitates the
exchange of ideas, cultures, and languages on an unprecedented scale. While this fosters linguistic diversity in
some contexts, it also contributes to the homogenization of language, as certain languages become dominant in
international communication. Demographic changes, such as migration and diaspora, introduce multilingualism to
various societies. This linguistic diversity often results in the blending of languages, the creation of creoles, and the
adaptation of linguistic elements from different cultural sources. Economic transformations influence language in
the business realm. New industries introduce specialized terminology, and global economic trends impact the
adoption of certain languages as lingua franca in international business communication. Changes in educational
systems can lead to language standardization efforts. Reforms may influence the adoption of certain linguistic
norms in written and formal communication, impacting language use across various domains. Each generation
contributes to linguistic innovation, introducing slang, new expressions, and linguistic trends that reflect the
evolving cultural landscape. The influence of youth culture, in particular, often shapes language evolution.

In short, social changes act as catalysts for language evolution, prompting linguistic systems to adapt to the
evolving needs and dynamics of human societies.
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Globalization and language dynamics

Globalization, the interconnectedness of societies on a global scale, exerts profound effects on language dynamics,
reshaping communication patterns, linguistic diversity, and language status. As the world becomes more
interconnected, languages navigate a complex landscape influenced by economic, technological, and cultural
globalization. Globalization often leads to the rise of dominant languages as lingua franca in international
communication. English, in particular, has become a global language of business, science, and diplomacy,
impacting the linguistic landscape worldwide. Increased global interaction results in language contact, fostering the
creation of hybrid languages and linguistic blends. Creole languages, for example, emerge as a result of cultural and
linguistic amalgamation in regions shaped by historical trade and colonization. Economic globalization introduces
standardized business practices and terminology, influencing the adoption of specific languages for international
trade and commerce. Multinational corporations often adopt English as the primary language for internal
communication. The internet and social media platforms play a pivotal role in disseminating linguistic trends
globally. Slang, expressions, and linguistic innovations spread rapidly, contributing to a shared global online
language culture.

Globalization facilitates cultural exchange, influencing language through the adoption of loanwords, phrases, and
cultural references. This cross-pollination contributes to linguistic diversity while creating shared linguistic
elements. While globalization connects societies, it also poses a threat to linguistic diversity. Smaller languages
face the risk of endangerment and extinction as dominant languages overshadow them in various domains, leading
to language shift. Globalization influences language choices in education. English-language education becomes
highly sought after, impacting the linguistic preferences of students and creating a global demand for proficiency in
certain languages. Migration patterns in a globalized world create multilingual urban spaces. Cities become hubs of
linguistic diversity, with inhabitants bringing their native languages and contributing to the linguistic richness of
the urban environment. Global challenges such as climate change, healthcare, and technology necessitate the
development of specialized terminology. International cooperation leads to the creation of shared linguistic
frameworks for addressing these global issues.

The impact of globalization on language dynamics is multifaceted, fostering both interconnectedness and
challenges to linguistic diversity. Understanding these dynamics is crucial for navigating the linguistic landscape of
a world characterized by increasing global interdependence.

Challenges in preserving Cultural Linguistic diversity

Preserving cultural linguistic diversity faces a myriad of challenges in the contemporary globalized world. These
challenges range from socio-economic factors to the influence of dominant languages and technological
advancements. Addressing these issues is crucial for maintaining the richness of human languages and safeguarding
cultural heritage. Smaller languages are particularly vulnerable, facing the risk of endangerment and extinction.
Economic pressures, migration, and globalization contribute to the decline of indigenous languages as speakers
shift to more widely used languages for practical reasons. The dominance of a few global languages, such as
English, in various domains like business, technology, and academia marginalizes other languages. This linguistic
hegemony can lead to the erosion of linguistic diversity as dominant languages overshadow smaller ones.
Educational systems often prioritize teaching in dominant languages, sidelining native languages. Policies favoring
linguistic assimilation in education contribute to language shift, especially among younger generations. Global
media, predominantly in dominant languages, shapes cultural narratives and influences linguistic preferences. The
pervasive influence of media can lead to linguistic homogenization, overshadowing the diverse linguistic
expressions present in different cultures.

Economic considerations drive language choices, with individuals and communities often opting for languages
perceived as economically advantageous. This can result in the neglect or abandonment of native languages in
favor of those seen as more globally useful. The digital era introduces new challenges as dominant languages
dominate online spaces. The availability of digital content in a limited number of languages can contribute to
language shift, particularly among younger generations who engage more with online platforms. Many languages
lack comprehensive documentation, making it challenging to preserve and pass on linguistic knowledge. The
absence of written records exacerbates the difficulties in revitalizing or reconstructing languages facing
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endangerment. Indigenous communities, often on the fringes of globalization, face challenges in preserving their
languages. Displacement, cultural assimilation, and loss of traditional practices contribute to the erosion of
linguistic diversity within these communities. Initiatives for language preservation often face resource constraints.
Funding for documentation, revitalization efforts, and educational programs may be limited, hindering
comprehensive strategies for maintaining linguistic diversity.

Addressing these challenges requires a concerted effort involving linguistic communities, policymakers, and global
institutions. Recognizing the intrinsic value of linguistic diversity is essential for fostering an inclusive and
culturally rich global society.

Language and Cultural Identity

Language plays a pivotal role in the formation and preservation of cultural identity, serving as a dynamic vessel
through which communities express their heritage, values, and collective consciousness. The intricate relationship
between language and cultural identity is evident in various dimensions. Language is a medium for transmitting
cultural values, traditions, and historical narratives. Folklore, myths, and rituals encoded in language contribute to
the intergenerational transmission of cultural identity. Unique linguistic features, including pronunciation,
vocabulary, and syntax, act as distinctive markers of cultural identity. These features create a sense of belonging
and differentiate one cultural group from another. Language reinforces a sense of identity by providing a shared
means of communication within a cultural group. Speaking a common language fosters a sense of community,
promoting mutual understanding and solidarity.

Cultural idioms and expressions encapsulate shared experiences and cultural nuances. Understanding and using
these linguistic elements becomes a way for individuals to signal their affiliation with a specific cultural identity.
Language can serve as a tool for cultural resistance against external pressures. Preserving and revitalizing native
languages in the face of dominant linguistic forces becomes a form of resistance, asserting the distinctiveness of a
cultural identity. Naming conventions within a language often carry deep cultural significance. Personal names,
place names, and titles reflect cultural values, historical events, or spiritual beliefs, contributing to the preservation
of cultural identity. Bilingual individuals often navigate multiple cultural identities. The ability to switch between
languages reflects a complex interplay of cultural influences, allowing for a nuanced expression of multicultural
identities. Cultural identity finds expression in artistic forms such as literature, music, and poetry. Language
becomes a canvas for creative endeavors, reflecting the unique perspectives and cultural narratives of a community.
The diversity of languages across the globe is a testament to the rich tapestry of human cultures. Each language
represents a unique cultural heritage, contributing to the global mosaic of identities. In essence, language serves as
both a repository and a living expression of cultural identity. The preservation and revitalization of languages
become essential not only for linguistic diversity but also for safeguarding the diverse cultural landscapes that
contributes to the global human experience. Technological Influences- Technological advancements exert
significant influences on language use, communication patterns, and linguistic evolution. The intersection of
technology and language introduces both opportunities and challenges, shaping the way individuals and
communities interact in the digital age.

Digital platforms, including social media, messaging apps, and online forums, have transformed communication.
Informal language, abbreviations, and emojis have become prevalent, shaping new modes of expression and
communication norms. Technology facilitates global connectivity, enabling linguistic exchange on an
unprecedented scale. Online communication platforms break down geographical barriers, fostering cross-cultural
interactions and language learning. Automated translation tools enhance language accessibility, allowing users to
communicate across language barriers. This technology promotes multilingualism and facilitates collaboration in
diverse linguistic environments. The digital era gives rise to new slang, expressions, and neologisms. Online
communities often create their own linguistic codes, reflecting shared experiences, internet culture, and evolving
social dynamics.

Online gaming communities foster unique linguistic subcultures. Gamers develop specialized terminology,
expressions, and acronyms, contributing to the creation of a distinct gaming vernacular. Voice-activated
technologies, such as virtual assistants, influence speech interaction. Users adapt their language patterns when
communicating with voice-based systems, shaping conversational norms. Digital literacy is intertwined with
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language skills in the digital age. Proficiency in navigating online platforms, understanding digital content, and
effectively using digital tools becomes integral to effective communication. Online writing conventions, including
the use of hyperlinks, hash tags, and multimedia elements, influence how information is presented. The digital
medium introduces new ways of structuring written communication. The rapid dissemination of information online
presents challenges related to misinformation and language manipulation. Understanding the nuances of digital
rhetoric becomes essential for critical language use in the online sphere.

In summary, technology intertwines with language in multifaceted ways, transforming communication dynamics
and shaping linguistic landscapes. Navigating the digital linguistic landscape requires an awareness of evolving
norms, the impact of technology on language, and the interplay between digital communication and cultural
expression.

Conclusion

The intricate relationship between culture and language unfolds as a captivating narrative, weaving through the
tapestry of human history and societal evolution. From the primal origins of language to the contemporary
challenges posed by globalization and technology, every linguistic nuance reflects the dynamic interplay between
cultural forces and the evolution of human communication. As we journeyed through the historical context of
language development, the impact of culture on linguistic expressions became evident. Lexical diversity, idiomatic
expressions, and grammatical structures all bear the indelible marks of cultural influences, serving as linguistic
mirrors that reflect the values, traditions, and worldview of diverse communities. The challenges in preserving
cultural linguistic diversity underscore the need for concerted efforts to safeguard the multitude of languages facing
endangerment. Globalization, while fostering connectivity, poses threats to linguistic diversity through language
homogenization, economic pressures, and the dominance of certain languages. Recognizing the intrinsic value of
linguistic diversity and addressing these challenges is vital for maintaining the cultural richness embedded in
languages across the globe.

Technological influences emerged as a transformative force, shaping new modes of communication, introducing
digital slang, and influencing writing conventions. While technology facilitates global connectivity and language
accessibility, it also presents challenges related to misinformation and the manipulation of language in the digital
sphere. In navigating the complex terrain of language and culture, one must recognize the dual roles of language as
both a reflection and a shaper of cultural identity. As we move forward, fostering linguistic diversity, embracing the
opportunities presented by technology, and acknowledging the intrinsic value of each language is essential for
building a global society that celebrates the richness of human expression in all its linguistic diversity.
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Abstract

The peculiar composite that is climate change as a meteorological, ecological and cultural phenomenon demands in
its turn, a new literary and critical climate. The complexity of climate change and the corresponding formal
innovations of climate change fiction will, we hope, provoke more debate about the methodological practices of
literary criticism particularly in the areas of ecocriticism.

Keywords:- Ecocriticism, Environmental Criticism, Ecological, Transcendentalist, Global warming, Climate
Change etc.

Eco criticism is the study of literature and environment from an interdisciplinary point of you where all science is
come together to analyze the environment and brainstorm possible solutions for the correction of the contemporary
environmental situation. Robert MacFarlane bemoaned the death of creative response to climate change, asking,
'where are the novels, the plays, the poems, the songs the libretti of this massive contemporary anxiety?'

Now, it seems apparent that climate change and its effects are being articulated in a range of literary and critical
works. Fiction that represents the issue of climate change as it came to be understood in scientific exchange and the
broader public consciousness from the 1970's onwards. The past two decades have seen an increasing amount of
fiction dealing with this issue and a particular explosion in the numbers of such novels in the past ten years.

The majority of research and metrological discussion about climate change literature has been under the broad
grouping of ecocriticism. Ecocriticism or environmental criticism is a hybrid discipline loosely composed of
researchers investigating questions to do with literature and the environment. Although a few critics had been
calling themselves "ecocritics" for longer the grouping began to gain momentum in the 1990s, as witnessed by
inauguration of the Association for the Study of Literature and the Environment (ASLE) in the United States in
1992, and the subsequent establishment of affiliate organizations in the United Kingdom and Ireland, continental
Europe com Australia, Canada, India and East Asia.

One of the most important influences on ecocriticism was the prior success of other sub disciplines including
feminist and gender studies, race based studies and post colonialism. All of these areas are political in their attempts
to change dominant ideologies. Advocates of ecocriticism have hoped to do the same, using literary critique to
show the shortcomings of our current environmental ideas, to draw attention to environmental issues, to develop
new ways of thinking about the environment, and to energize environmental activism.

"Simply define; eco criticism is the study of the relationship between literature and the physical environment."-
Cheryll Glotfelty

Eco criticism/ Environmental studies/ Green studies this critical approach which began in the USA in the late
1980s and in UK in the early 1990s from that it is still an 'emergent' movement. Eco criticism as a concept first
arose in the late 1970's at meetings of the WLA (the Western Literature Association). Michael P. Branch traces the
word ecocriticism back to William Rueckert's 1978 essay 'Literature and Ecology: An Experiment in ecocriticism.'

Ecocriticism takes its literary bearings from three major 19th century American writers whose work celebrates
nature, the life force and the wilderness as manifested ecocriticism traces ideas of nature in literature in America,
these being Ralph Waldo Emerson (1803-1882), Margaret Fuller (1810-1850) and Henry David Thoreau (1817-
1862). Emerson's Nature, Fuller's Summer on the Lakes, During 1843 and Thoreau's Walden are seen as the
fundamental works of American ecocentred writing.
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The ecocritics re-read major literary works from an ecoentric perspective with particular attention to the
representation of the natural world. They extend a range of ecocentric concepts using them of things other than the
natural world.

Eco criticism has advocated interdisciplinary studies, exploring ties between literature and ecology, human and
physical geography, biology and evolutionary sciences. Studies in this direction- of which Meeker is an early
example- have ranged from investigations of how evolutionary ideas influence and author to full scale attempts to
theorize literature through ecological or evolutionary ideas. Ecocritics have been primarily focused on life sciences
and there has been very little eco critical war connecting climatology and literature.

Ecocriticism traces ideas of nature in literature. To some extent, this is historical, in so far as it seeks to recover
ideal formulations of nature in past text. Throughout history, literary texts have made spiritual promises to give
access to a deeper relationship between the reader and the natural world 'as it really is', and ecocritics have
variously examined and endorsed these promises in their work. Many eco critics trace their worldview to English
romantic poets such as Wordsworth and Shelley, American transcendentalists like Thoreau and Emerson, and
subsequent writers working in the Romantic and transcendentalist traditions.

The ecocritical emphasis on nature as it is imagined by 18th and 19th century writers has deflected attention away
from the very contemporary discussion of anthropogenic climate change. Similarly, the anti-technological and
spiritual dispositions of some ecocritics have not always encouraged the encounter of scientific data. Finally, the
focus on nature and place has been mimical to the development of a critical method for understanding both the
complexity of climate change and the formal innovations of literature as it represents this complexity. A number of
leading ecocritics have begun to turn their attention to climate change as a problem.

The most significant step taken by eco criticism in addressing climate change has been a reconciliation of the
values at its very heart – nature and place. Ecocriticism's dependence on literature from the romantic period and the
concept of nature itself has been getting in the way of properly ecological forms of culture, philosophy, politics and
art.

Morton says an over dependence on the idea of nature as an historical phenomenon makes it impossible to think
about climate change: not only is there no climate outside of temporal change but also there is 'no nature outside the
problem of global warming that will come and feel us in on how to vote'. These insights led Morton to investigate
very different aesthetic forms than have previously been of interest to ecocritics.

Heise emphasizes the importance of the global alongside the local as cultural frames with which to understand
environmental problems. In her brief epilogue, Heise specifically discusses climate change and flags up further
directions for research. Exploring a number of fictional text about climate change that the difficulty of
understanding the problem and 'conveying essence of the quite divergent impacts it might have on communities
around the globe is a task of such magnitude that relatively few writers and filmmakers have attempted it so far,
and those who have - with a few exceptions - have done so with limited success'.

Other key figures in ecocriticism have begun to engage with the question. Slovic, the founding president of ASLE,
has explored how the field might approach climate change, emphasizing the role of language- and especially
literature- in shaping and communicating personal values and 'communicating scientific ideas' on global warming.

Kerridge, the founding president of ASLE in the United Kingdom, has interrogated the relationship between
ecocriticism and climate change more rigorously. Like Heise, emphasizes the status of climate change as a global
phenomenon, suggesting that the fictional narratives of climate change must offer 'mediation between embodied
sensuous perception and wider perspectives'.

Such acknowledgement in ecocriticism of the importance of climate change as an object of study is paralleled by
moves in literary critical theory more broadly. Generally speaking, critical theory refers to the study of critical
methodology and technology in literary studies, rather than the more conventional study of literary texts – it is, as it
were, the study of literary study. An ecocritical reading of a literary text is simply one which in some way
incorporates a consideration of the kind of issues and concerns. There is no universally accepted model that we
have merely to learn and apply.
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Also promising is the recent ecocritical collection 'Local Natures, Global Responsibilities', which offers a number
of different directions for researching literature and climate change and particularly encourages anything of
configuration of the local and the global.
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Abstract

In the age of globalization, every field is haunted by the modernization and technology. Farming, though a
traditional business of India is no longer an exception to the rule. Many attempts have been made to increase
quantity of farm productions by extensive use of chemical fertilizers, pesticides and insecticides. The use of
fertilizers and pesticides and insecticides have resulted in the increase of quantity in farm production. Even, Indian
researchers are experimenting with automation in farming. At the same time, very modernization is causing adverse
effects on the elements of the farming. The success of "Green Revolution" has reached to the point form where it is
being falling down con- stantly. The demands of the increasing population will not be fulfilled by following the
same things again. To fulfil the demand of increasing population, it is compulsory for us not only to stabilize the
agricultural production but also to increase it further in sustainable manner. Maintaining the natural balance at all
cost for the existence of life and property is an urgent need of time. The organic farming would be a natural choice
for the sustainable development.

Key Words : organic farming, natural balance, modernization, population

Introduction

Sustaining the productivity and health of the earth's natural resources is the most important issue under discussion
in the 21st century. It is an urgent need to develop the soil health and encour- age the more land use systems which
will be able to fulfill the requirements of food fodder, fiber and fuel of the upcoming generations. Sustainable
agriculture is recent concept applied to a range of strategies for addressing many problems that have been affecting
the agriculture worldwide.

India has been cherishing the identity as an agricultural country. Almost 68% population of the country relies on
agriculture for earning liv- ing. The dream of India of becoming a third world power, therefore, is not going to be
fulfilled unless the agriculture as an occupation is strengthen and developed in a more sustainable way. At the very
outset it is important to know what organic farm- ing is.

"Organic farming works in harmony with nature rather than against it. This involves using techniques to achieve
good crop yields without harming the natural environment or the people who live and work in it."(HDRA)

Organic farming does not mean going 'back' to traditional methods. Organic farming has been in practice in India
since the ancient times. The modern techniques of organic farming are nothing but the combination of modern
scientific techniques with traditional ways of farming already in practice.

Methods of Organic Farming

FAO (The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations) suggested that "Organic agriculture is a
unique production management system which promotes and enhances agro-ecosystem health, including
biodiversity, biological cycles and soil biological activity, and this is accomplished by using on-farm agronomic,
biological and mechanical methods in exclusion of all synthetic off-farm inputs".

Vermicomposting

Compost is organic matter (plant and animal residues) which has been rotted down by the action of bacteria and
other organisms, overa period of time. Materials such as leaves, fruit skins and animal manures can be used to make
compost. Compost is cheap, easy to make and is a very effective material that can be added to the soil, to improve
soil and crop quality. The vermicomposting maintains the environmental and agricultural sustainability without
reducing the productivity of soil. The tremendous in human population there is increase in production of various
types of wastes, ranging from agriculture a domestic, municipal sewages, and various types of industrial waste.
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These wastes if not processed creates various types of pollution leading to health hazards resulting in the
tremendous stress on the economic and natural resources. These wastes rotted by the deliberate action of the
bacteria and other organisms becomes very useful organic matter. It can be used as a fertilizer in the farm. The
waste of the farm if composted would provide very cheap and natural fertilizer resulting in the reduced cost of
inputs to the farming. Compost improves the structure of the soil. This allows more air into the soil, improves
drain- age and reduces erosion.

1) Compost improves soil fertility by adding nutrients and by making it easier for plants to take up the nutrients
already in the soil. This produces better yields.

2) Compost improves the soil's ability to hold water. This stops the soil from drying out in times of drought.

3) Compost can reduce pests and diseases in the soil and on the crop.

Crop nutrition:

In order to increase the productivity proper crop nutrition is necessary. The Artificial chemical nutrients have been
constantly used by the farmers all over the country. However, the extensive use of these chemical nutrients has
caused the problems such as soil erosion, less productivity, and so on. Artificial crop nutrients have a very short
term effect on the crop. Choice of crops:

To maintain the good yield of the crops the choice of crop is very important. Each crop and crop variety has its own
specific needs. In some places it will grow well and others it will not. The crop growth is affected by Soil type,
rain- fall, altitude, temperature, the type and amount of nutrients required, and the amount of water needed.

Crop Rotations:

Planting the same crop in the same farm year after year causes the emergence of pests and diseases and
consequently reduces the soil fertility. Therefore, it is necessary to plant different crops in the different areas of the
farm each year. Crop rotation means having times where the fertility of the soil is being built up and times where
crops are grown which remove nutrients. The crop rotation helps to maintain the biodiversity of the farm by
providing different habitats and various sources of food.

Mulching:

In order to protect the soil from pollution and built its capacity to hold water mulching is used as one of the
methods of organic farming. Mulching means covering the ground with a layer of material such as compost manure,
straw, dry grass, leaves or crop residues. In Ahmednagar district of Maharashtra many sugarcane farmer have
started to use mulching to protect the soil and promote composting in the farm by using sugarcane leaves.

Green manures:

Green manures are the plants which are grown to improve the health of the soil; its organic matter content and
nutrient content of the soil. These green manures are a cheap alternative to artificial fertilizers and can be used to
complement animal manures. Green manures provide soil cover.

Animal Husbandry:

The integration of animal husbandry with the crop production is one of the most important method of organic
farming. Animal husbandry helps for both the nutrient recycling and energy suppliers. The food for the animal is a
sewages of the farm such as grass, straw leaves, etc. and kitchen waste of the farmers. These non-useful products
are converted into a great organic matter by the animals. Many farm animals have multi-functional role to play in
the organic farming. The dung of the animals is very important organic matter which increases the soil fertility.
Animals also yield products súch as milk, eggs or meat for sale which provides a supplementary income to the
farmers.
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Benefits of Organic Farming:

Organic farming provides long-term benefits to people and the environment. The benefits of the organic farming
are as follows:

1. Increase long-term soil fertility leading to increase in the productivity

2. Helps to maintain the natural balance.

3. Makes farming more beneficial and lucrative business

4. Recharging water resources and maintain water health

5. Produce the organic food items, which will help humans to maintain their health.

6. Organic farming will be a job avenue for the young and educated farmers

7. Organic farming will lead to the different sources of income to the farmers such as agro tourism.

8. It will help to improve the economy of farmers and change the pathetic condition of them.

Conclusion

The various methods of organic farming would help to maintain soil health and persist the productivity of soil. In
an age of globalization and modernization, the intensive farming is practiced to great extent. It has been causing the
natural imbalance leading to serious environmental issues. Organic Farming, on this backdrop is the very useful
solution to maintain the natural balance; it will enable us to handover natural and green environment to the next
generations.
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Abstract

Water management is a very important need of the time. The water that get through rain and back to the sea in
some way or other, it is of no use to any human being, so this water should be intercepted in the soil, but it should
also be talked about, socio-economic activity can be mostly developed. This paper is based on the secondary data,
these data are taken from the Statistical Department of Ahmednagar District 2013-14 (Page Number 114). This
research paper studies how many schemes have been implemented in the total tehsils of Ahmednagar district and
how many areas have been irrigated.

Key words:Watershed, Valley, ecological.

Introduction

The most important factor behind water retention is the topographical structure of the geographical area, along with
which the river system is useful, we can do large-scale water management in those areas. Due to this watershed
management, the underground water level increases, water sources are also available to wells and aquifers, thus,
agriculture is developed, and the socio-economic status of humans is felt, while ecological balance is maintained.
Watershed approach was put to practice for the first time in the country in 1949 by the Damodar Valley
Corporation. Major multipurpose Irrigation projects launched in India aimed at improvement of mega watersheds.
The Importance of micro watershed development was recognized and practiced in the country since 1973 due to
their commendation of the Task Force on Integrated Development of Drought Prone Areas. From 1979-80,
watershed development was transferred to the state Governments as per the recommendations of the National
Development Council. To inquire into these constraints and to suggest suitable remedies, a committee was
appointed in 1993 under the leadership of Prof. C.H. Hanumantha Rao. On the basis of the recommendations of this
committee, the Technical Committee on Drought prone area programme and Desert development programme
(1996), the Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India brought in a new set of guidelines for the
Watershed Development Programs in the Country. Lingade V. B and Gharge R. R (2019) Watershed management
involves soil and water management. This can lead to growth in agricultural production as well as increase the use
of agricultural land. In short, there is a correlation between watershed development program and agricultural land
use. Snehal S. Patil et.al, (2019) Watershed is land surface bounded by a divide which contributes runoff to a
common point. Watershed management involves land and plant management. This focuses on the conservation and
use of watersheds in the catchment area and how it can benefit the farming community in the long run and protect
the soil. Watershed management means proper utilization of soil and water resources and provision of clean
uniform water for beneficial use. Watershed management is considered to be very important from the point of view
of the environment as well as being beneficial to humans as it maintains the balance of the environment and greatly
promotes human development. It develops various agricultural business like agriculture development, war related
business.

Study area

The present study Ahmednagar district has been selected as a study area. It extends between 18° 20´ and 19° 59´
north latitudes and 73° 40´ to 75° 43´ east longitudes (Map.1) located in part in the upper Godavari basin. The
district is very dense in shape and length of 200 km. a width of 210 km. Ahmednagar district occupies 17,048
square km geographical area. The administratively there are divided into 14 tehsils. The average annual rainfalls is
578.8 mm. (22.79”) In study region 71.10 percent area under cultivation area out of them 32.40 percent is irrigated
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and 67.60 percent rain fed or rain shadow area. According to 2011 census population is 45, 43,083 and density of
population was 266 persons per square kilometers.

Aims and Objective:

The main objective of this research paper is to study the development of watershed area in Ahmednagar district. At
the same time, these research papers have been prepared keeping in view some of the objectives as follows.

1. To study the number of villages in which watershed development program has been implemented according to
the tehsils in Ahmednagar district.

2. To study how many watershed development programs have been implemented in Ahmednagar district by
tehsils wise.

3. To study how much area has been under irrigated due to watershed development.

Methodology:

This research paper is based on the secondary data. This data or information is taken from Statistical Department of
Ahmednagar District 2013-14. The cartography techniques have been used to convert Watershed Development's
statistical data into a qualitative data. For this, maps have been created using GIS and bar graphs have been created.
This statistical information is processed and converted into percentages to determine the level of Watershed
development. Linear Regression Relation methods have been used to study the relationship between the total
numbers of villages in the taluka where the Watershed Development Programme was implemented. There are four
Level of Watershed Development based on percentage, mainly in the form of less than 5, 5.1 to 10.1to 15 and more
than 15.1.

Result and Discussion:

Considering the entire Ahmednagar district, the highest watershed development program by tehsils is in Sanganmer
tehsil (30), followed by Jamkhed (20), Nagar (17)Karjat (15), Shevgaon (13) and Akole tehsil (12) with watershed
development program in more than 10 villages. This means that the topography in this tehsil is suitable for
Watershed Development Program. The lowest watershed programs have been implemented in Shrirampur tehsil,
followed by Shrigonda, Nevasa, Kopargaon and Rahata tehsils, less than ten villages have been selected in this
tehsil. This shows that there is no proper topography for implementation of Watershed program in this tehsil. The
fact that mountains range or hilly region needs to go to the most important part of the watershed development
program shows that in the tehsils where less watershed programs have been implemented, the mountainous areas
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are less, whereas in the tehsils where more watershed programs have been implemented, the hilly region is more.
Table no. 1 also shows how many watershed development programs have been implemented in Ahmednagar
district by tehsils wise. From this it is clear that most of the Watershed Development programs have been
implemented in Sanganmer tehsil (33) followed by Jamkhed tehsil (20) Nagar (17), Karjat (15) Shevgaon (13),
Rahuri (12), Akole (12) and Parner (11) tehsils with more than 10 watershed programs. In contrast, the lowest
watershed development programs have been implemented in Shrirampur tehsil Pathardi, Nevasa and Shrigonda
tehsil.

Table no 01: Watershed Development Programme Implemented and Area

Sr.no Name of Tehsil Number of
villages

Number of
watershed
development

Area under
watershed
development in
Hectors.

watershed
development In
Percentage

1. Akole 12 13 8040.25 5.28

2. Sangamner 30 33 37770.71 24.80

3. Kopargoan 06 06 4492.76 2.95

4. Rahata 08 11 9114.38 5.98

5. Shrirampur 01 01 805.31 0.53

6. Newasa 05 05 2832.95 1.86

7. Shevgaoan 13 16 12279.76 8.06

8. Pathardi 09 09 7645.96 5.02

9. Nagar 17 17 11751.22 7.71

10. Rahuri 12 15 13788.14 9.05

11. Paraner 11 11 8427.94 5.53

12. Shrigonda 04 04 3783.82 2.48

13. Karjat 15 19 17115.99 11.24

14. Jamkhed 20 20 14474.94 9.50

Total 163 180 152324.13 100

Source: Statistical Department of Ahmednagar District 2013-14 (Page Number 114)

Graph no 01 shows that out of the total villages, watershed development programs have been implemented more,
mainly in Sanganmer tehsil, Akole, Shevgaon, Rahuri, Karjat tehsils, watershed development programs have been
implemented more than the total villages. The lowest number of watershed development programs and villages
have been selected in Shrigonda, Kopargaon, Nevasa followed by watershed development programs in Shrampur
tehsil. Graph number 02 shows that Linear Regression Relation between Number of villages and number of
Watershed Development Programme. From this it is clear that the linear regression relation is a positive factor
between the watershed development programs implemented in all the villages as per the tehsil and the correlation is
positive between the two components of the Watershed Development Program implemented in those villages are
selected. Which means that these two components are interdependent. In short, the Linear Regression Relation
between of these two factors is 0.9694.
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Graph: 01: The village level Watershed development Programme implemented in the tehsils of Ahmednagar
District

Table no 02: Level of Watershed Development Programme

Sr. No Index value in
Percentage

Number of Tehsils Name of the Tehsils

01 Less Than 5 04 Kopargoan, Shrigonda, Shrirampur, Newasa,
02 5.1 to 10 08 Akole, Rahata, Shevgaoan, Pathardi, Nagar, Rahuri,

Paraner, Jamkhed.
03 10.1to 15 01 Karjat
04 < 15.1 01 Sangamner

Source: Calculated by Researchers

Very Low development: Table and Map number 2 showing the Level of Watershed Development Programme in
study area. This shows that less than less than 5 percent area under Watershed Development Programme mainly
under the scheme in Kopargaon, Shrigonda, Shrirampur and Nevasa tehsils. Out of the total geographical area in
this tehsil, less than 5% area is covered under this scheme or under irrigated area. This means that there may not be
suitable geographical area for Watershed Development Programme in this tehsil or there may not be much
mountainous area. Considering this intake value, it is evident that out of the total geographical area in this tehsil,
very few areas have been added to irrigate through this scheme. Considering the geographical area in this tehsil, it
is necessary to implement schemes of maximum watershed development program so that maximum area can be
irrigation

Low Development:

Low Development Index Value is 5.1 to 10 %, there are eight tehsils under in the watershed development program.
There are mainly eight tehsils in this level, those tehsils area Akole, Rahata, Shevgaoan, Pathardi, Nagar, Rahuri,
Paraner, Jamkhed. From this it is clear that out of the total geographical area, very little land in this tehsil has come
under irrigated area under this scheme. Considering the geographical area in this tehsil, it is necessary to implement
schemes of maximum watershed development program so that maximum area will come under irrigation.

Moderated Development:

The moderate watershed development has generally affected 15 percent of the irrigated area by this scheme, mainly
in Karjat tehsil. This tehsil has a lot of capacity for this side so it is necessary to keep maximum schema and raise
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the ground water level in this area. As a result, more land in this tehsil will come under irrigation, which can lead to
socio-economic development of the people. It will also help in minimizing soil erosion.

Progressive Development:

This level includes Sangamner tehsil, it is seen that more than fifteen percent area has been come under irrigation
area in this tehsil through this scheme. In this tehsil, it is necessary to focus as much as possible on the
implementation of this scheme.

Conclusion

The Watershed Development Programme raises groundwater levels and contributes to human socio-economic
development as it contributes to agricultural development. In short, the availability of water for agriculture through
these scheme helps in the socio-economic development of human beings. From the above discussion it can be seen
that most of the watershed programs have been implemented in Sanganmer tehsil which has got maximum area
irrigated out of total geographical area. In contrast, the lowest number of scheme have been implemented in
Shrirampur tehsil. Watershed management is considered to be very important from the point of view of the
environment as well as being beneficial to humans as it maintains the balance of the environment and greatly
promotes human development. It develops various agricultural business like agriculture development, war related
business.
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Abstract

The present paper examines the relation between population, the environment. The degradation of the environment
is primarily due to a growing population, poverty, urbanization, population change and it impacts on land, forest,
water and energy resources. There is urgent need to stabilize increasing size of population. Size of population,
density of population, sex ratio and literacy is the major characteristics of population to understand the socio
economic development of an area as well as future planning. Overpopulation is basic problem in south Asian
countries including India. It leads to shortage of food, unemployment, poor health, poor public services and
degradation of environment. Ahmednagar's rapid population growth is threatening the environment through
uncontrolled urbanization and industrialization, along with destruction of natural habitats due to expansion and
intensification of agriculture. Rapid population growth plays an important role in declining per capita agricultural
land, forest and water resources. In accordance with the analysis, the outcomes of high population growth rates are
the increase in the number of people living below the poverty line as well as the density of the population. Land
degradation and soil erosion are two effects of population pressure on the economy. In Ahmednagar, energy
production and consumption has increased rapidly as a result of the growing population and increasing affluence.
Due to increasing consumption levels, the effects of increasing consumption on the environment are becoming
increasingly more serious. These effects include ground water and surface water contamination, air pollution, and
global warming. The paper concludes with some policy reflections and emphasizes the potential importance of
natural resources.

Key words: Population, Growth, Environment, Degradation.

1. Introduction

The world has changed greatly since the 1960s and 1970s, when there existed a virtual consensus among Western
experts that rapid population growth in the developing world represented a serious global crisis. One of the primary
causes of environmental degradation in Ahmednagar district could be attributed to rapid growth of population,
which adversely affects the natural resources and environment. The uprising population and the environmental
deterioration face the challenge of sustainable development. The existence or the absence of favourable natural
resources can facilitate or retard the process of socio-economic development. The three basic demographic factors
of births (natality), deaths (mortality) and human migration (migration) and immigration (population moving into a
country produces higher population) produce changes in population size, composition, distribution and these
changes raise a number of important issues of cause and effect. Population growth and economic development are
contributing to many serious environmental calamities in India. These include heavy pressure on land, land
degradation, forests, habitat destruction and loss of biodiversity. Changing consumption pattern has led to rising
demand for energy. The final outcomes of this are air pollution, global warming, climate change, water scarcity and
water pollution.

The rapid growing population and economic development is leading to a number of environmental issues in
Ahmednagar district because of the uncontrolled growth of urbanization and industrialization, expansion and
massive intensification of agriculture, and the destruction of forests. Major environmental issues are forest and
agricultural degradation of land, resource depletion (water, mineral, forest, sand, rocks etc.), environmental
degradation, public health, loss of biodiversity, loss of resilience in ecosystems, livelihood security for the poor.

The increase of population has been tending towards alarming situation. The 2011 Census data reveals that
Ahmednagar District in Maharashtra, India had a population of 4,543,159. Out of this, 2,342,825 were male and
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2,200,334 were female. The average sex ratio in the district was 939 females per 1000 males. The literacy rate in
Ahmednagar District was 79.05%, with male literacy at 86.82% and female literacy at 70.89%. The district covers
an area of approximately 17,048 sq. km. By 2023, the estimated population of Ahmednagar District is expected to
reach 5,100,000. Water shortage, soil exhaustion and erosion, deforestation, air and water pollution afflict many
areas. If the world population continues to multiply, the impact on environment could be devastating.

The rapid population growth in a developing district like Ahmednagar is frightening the environment through the
expansion and intensification of agriculture, the uncontrolled growth of urbanization and industrialization and the
destruction of natural habitats. The pressures on the environment intensify every day as the population grows. The
growing trends of population and consequent demand for food, energy, and housing have considerably altered land-
use practices and severely degraded Ahmednagar's forest vis-à-vis environment also. The growing population put
immense pressure on land intensification at cost of forests and grazing lands because the demand of food could not
increase substantially to population. Thus, horizontal extension of land has fewer scopes and relies mostly on
vertical improvement that is supported by technical development in the field of agriculture i.e. HYV seeds,
Fertilizers, Pesticides, Herbicides, and agricultural implements. All these practices causing degradation and
depletion of environment with multiplying ratio. Poverty is amongst the consequences of population growth and its
life style play major role in depleting the environment either its fuel demands for cooking or for earning livelihood
for their survival. The unequal distribution of resources and limited opportunities cause push and pull factor for
people living below poverty line that in turn overburdened the population density and environment get manipulated
by manifolds.

1.1.Population Growth and Environmental Degradation:

Population is an important source of development, yet it is a major source of environmental degradation when it
exceeds the threshold limits of the support systems. Unless the relationship between the multiplying population and
the life support system can be stabilized, development programs, howsoever, innovative are not likely to yield
desired results. Population impacts on the environment primarily through the use of natural resources and
production of wastes and is associated with environmental stresses like loss of biodiversity, air and water pollution
and increased pressure on arable land. Human population issues are extremely important when it comes to the way
of life and future of mankind on this planet.

Poverty is said to be both cause and effect of environmental degradation. The circular link between poverty and
environment is an extremely complex phenomenon. Inequality may foster unsustainability because the poor, who
rely on natural resources more than the rich, deplete natural resources faster as they have no real prospects of
gaining access to other types of resources. Moreover, degraded environment can accelerate the process of
impoverishment, again because the poor depend directly on natural assets.

Lack of opportunities for gainful employment in villages and the ecological stresses are leading to an ever-
increasing movement of poor families to towns. Mega cities are emerging and urban slums are expanding. Such
rapid and unplanned expansion of cities has resulted in degradation of urban environment. It has widened the gap
between demand and supply of infrastructural services such as energy, housing, transport, communication,
education, water supply and sewerage and recreational amenities, thus depleting the precious environmental
resource base of the cities. The result is the growing trend in deterioration of air and water quality, generation of
wastes, the proliferation of slums and undesirable land use changes, all of which contribute to urban poverty.

Direct impacts of agricultural development on the environment arise from farming activities which contribute to
soil erosion, land salination and loss of nutrients. The spread of green revolution has been accompanied by over
exploitation of land and water resources, and use of fertilizers and pesticides have increased many folds. Shifting
cultivation has also been an important cause of land degradation. Leaching from extensive use of pesticides and
fertilizers is an important source of contamination of water bodies. Intensive agriculture and irrigation contribute to
land degradation particularly salination, alkalization and water logging. Environmental degradation is a result of the
dynamic inter-play of socio-economic, institutional and technological activities. Environmental changes may be
driven by many factors including economic growth, population growth, urbanization, intensification of agriculture,
rising energy use and transportation. Poverty, still remains a problem at the root of several environmental problems.
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2. Aim &Objective:

The aim of this paper is to examine impact of population growth on various facets of environment degradation in
Ahmednagar District.

3. Discussion:

Population growth and economic development are causing several serious environmental problems in Ahmednagar.
These include pressure on land, deforestation and water scarcity and water pollution.

3.1. Households with available and safe drinking water

Access to safe drinking water and proper sanitation is both a right and a basic need. Access to safe drinking water
in many households is non-existent or inadequate and remains an urgent need. The percentage distribution of
households having safe drinking water facilities is presented briefly. In Ahmednagar, almost all surface water
resources are contaminated and unfit for human consumption. The impact of drinking water pollution is more
severe on the poor. The non-availability of safe drinking water is a pressing global issue with multifaceted causes.
Many regions suffer from collapsed water infrastructure and inadequate distribution systems. Inefficient
management of water resources exacerbate the problem, leading to unreliable access to safe water. Climate change
disrupts rainfall patterns, causing low levels of precipitation and higher temperatures. These conditions lead to
water deficits, affecting water availability for communities. The type of rocks beneath the ground influences water
availability. Some rocks are permeable, allowing water to flow more freely, while others hinder water movement.
In certain areas, water sources may be abundant, but pollution renders them unsafe for consumption. Untreated
sewage, industrial waste, and chemical runoff contaminate water supplies. Excessive extraction of groundwater
leads to depletion of aquifers. Over-pumping reduces water availability, especially in regions heavily reliant on
groundwater. Poverty often correlates with inadequate water infrastructure and limited resources for water
management. While progress has been made, inequalities persist in the quality and availability of water services.
Rural areas face greater challenges, and wealth disparities impact access among different socioeconomic groups.
Contaminated water and poor sanitation contribute to the transmission of diseases such as cholera, diarrhoea, and
typhoid. Lack of safe water jeopardizes public health and well-being. Efforts to address these causes require
investment, sustainable planning, and a commitment to ensuring safe water for all. Governments, communities, and
organizations must collaborate to bridge these gaps and uphold the essential human right to clean water and
sanitation.

In the drought-prone Ahmednagar district of Maharashtra, there lies a village that defies the odds and stands as a
beacon of hope: Hiware Bazar. With approximately 1300 residents, Hiware Bazar has not only coped with severe
droughts but has also transformed from a once impoverished village to a prosperous one.

3.2. Trends in poverty and its environmental effects in Ahmednagar District

Most of Ahmednagar’s poor live in rural areas and are engaged in agriculture. Ahmednagar, with a high density of
population relative to resources, faces developmental challenges in alleviating massive poverty and deprivation,
and in raising the quality of life of poor people. The growth performance of tahsils has crucial implications in
poverty reduction, which is an important objective of the economic policy. Ahmednagar's poverty reductions
through the anti-poverty and employment generation programmes along with overall economic growth-planning
efforts have helped to reduce the poverty ratio in the district. Poverty is said to be both cause and effect of
environment degradation. The poverty and rapid population growth are found to coexist and thus seems to
reinforcing each other. The poor people, who rely on natural resources more than the rich, deplete natural resources
faster as they have no real prospects of gaining access to other types of resources. Poorer people, who cannot meet
their subsistence needs through purchase, are forced to use common property resources such as forests for food and
fuel, pastures for fodder, and ponds and rivers for water. Moreover, degraded environment can accelerate the
process of impoverishment, again because the poor depend directly on natural assets. It also contributes to
environmental degradation through over exploitation of natural resources like land and water. The deterioration of
natural resources and unsafe living conditions affects the environment and health of the poor people.
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Ahmednagar District, situated in the heart of western Maharashtra, grapples with both poverty and environmental
challenges. Ahmednagar district covers approximately 17,048 square kilometers and is home to a diverse
population. Population Density: With a population density of 266 per square kilometer, the district faces the
complexities of balancing resources and needs. The literacy rate stands at 79.05%. While some areas have
witnessed economic growth, others continue to struggle with poverty. Agriculture remains a significant livelihood,
but water scarcity and climate fluctuations affect crop yields. Urban areas face infrastructural challenges due to
rapid urbanization and population expansion. The district experiences water scarcity due to low rainfall (average
382 mm) and increasing demand.

Hiware Bazar and Ralegansiddhi serve as inspiring examples of overcoming water shortages through proper
management and community-driven approaches. Urban centers generate substantial solid waste (315.53 MTD).
Proper waste management, including recycling and treatment, is crucial for environmental sustainability.
Ahmednagar explores automation tools (such as PLC and SCADA) to optimize water usage. Small steps, like those
taken in Hiware Bazar, can make a significant difference in water conservation. Balancing economic growth with
environmental protection is essential. Policies and procedures must align with sustainable water management and
resource conservation. This involves addressing poverty, water scarcity, and environmental resilience.

3.3. Huge stress on land

In Ahmednagar District, Maharashtra, the interplay of population growth, land use, and environmental stress is
evident. Ahmednagar district, covering approximately 17,048 square km., faces the challenge of balancing
resources with a population density of 266 people per square km. Rapid urbanization strains land resources,
especially near cities and towns. Agriculture remains a significant livelihood, but water scarcity and climate
fluctuations impact crop yields. Due to rapid population growth, land use has transformed significantly. Urban
areas encroach upon agricultural land, affecting the man-land ratio. Despite being the largest district in Maharashtra
in terms of area, Ahmednagar faces a stark reality: as of the 2011 census, the man-land ratio was only 0.37 square
km. per person. High population density has exerted pressure on the land, leading to this imbalance.

3.4. Degradation of Land/Soil

Ahmednagar district in Maharashtra, India, faces significant challenges related to land and soil degradation. Here
are some key points:

1. Agro-Climatic Zone:

Ahmednagar falls within the Deccan Plateau, Hot Semi-Arid Eco-Region. It is part of the Western Plateau and Hills
Region. The district is also categorized under the Western Maharashtra Scarcity Zone.

2. Rainfall Patterns:

The district experiences the following average rainfall patterns:

 Southwest Monsoon (June-Sep): 419.0 mm, with an onset in the second week of June and cessation in the third
week of October.

 Northeast Monsoon (Oct-Dec): 111.7 mm.

 Winter (Jan-Feb): 8.1 mm.

 Summer (March-May): 22.8 mm.

 Annual: 561.6 mm.

3. Land Use and Soil Types:

The district covers an area of 1702.0 thousand hectares. Major soil types include shallow grey soils, medium-deep
black soils, and deep black soils. Land use breakdown:

 Cultivable area: 1146.3 thousand hectares.

https://kvk.icar.gov.in/Contigencyplan/Ahmadnagar810d4a3e-30cf-4ae1-9d5f-abddf1acb9be.pdf
https://kvk.icar.gov.in/Contigencyplan/Ahmadnagar810d4a3e-30cf-4ae1-9d5f-abddf1acb9be.pdf
https://kvk.icar.gov.in/Contigencyplan/Ahmadnagar810d4a3e-30cf-4ae1-9d5f-abddf1acb9be.pdf
https://kvk.icar.gov.in/Contigencyplan/Ahmadnagar810d4a3e-30cf-4ae1-9d5f-abddf1acb9be.pdf
https://kvk.icar.gov.in/Contigencyplan/Ahmadnagar810d4a3e-30cf-4ae1-9d5f-abddf1acb9be.pdf
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 Forest area: 163.4 thousand hectares.

 Land under non-agricultural use: 13.9 thousand hectares.

 Permanent pastures: 41.7 thousand hectares.

 Cultivable wasteland: 19.1 thousand hectares.

 Land under miscellaneous tree crops and groves: 3.4 thousand hectares.

 Barren and uncultivable land: 131.0 thousand hectares.

 Current fallows: 89.4 thousand hectares.

 Other fallows: 93.8 thousand hectares.

4. Desertification and Land Degradation:

Approximately 64.2% of the district’s area is affected by desertification or land degradation.

5. Agricultural Land Use:

Net sworn area: 389.4 thousand hectares. Cropping intensity: 142.7 %.

Ahmednagar faces soil degradation challenges due to its agro-climatic conditions, water availability, and land use
patterns. Efforts toward sustainable land management and conservation are crucial for maintaining agricultural
productivity and ecological balance in the region. Leaching from extensive use of pesticides and fertilizers is an
important source of contamination of water bodies. Intensive agriculture and irrigation contribute to land
degradation particularly salination, alkalization and water logging. Soil erosion results in huge loss of nutrients in
suspension or solution, which are removed away from one place to another, thus causing depletion or enrichment of
nutrients. Besides the loss of nutrients from top soil, there is also degradation through the creation of gullies and
ravines, which make the land unsuitable for agricultural production

Several proactive measures to prevent lant degradation:

1. Soil Conservation Practices:

 Terracing: Construct terraces on slopes to reduce soil erosion caused by water runoff.
 Contour Farming: Plant crops along the contours of the land to minimize soil erosion.
 Mulching: Apply organic or inorganic mulch to protect the soil from direct sunlight, reduce evaporation, and

prevent erosion.
 Afforestation: Plant trees and shrubs to stabilize soil, enhance fertility, and prevent wind erosion.

2. Water Management:

 Rainwater Harvesting: Collect rainwater for irrigation and recharge groundwater.

 Drip Irrigation: Use efficient irrigation methods to minimize water wastage.

 Check Dams and Bunds: Construct check dams and bunds to retain water and prevent soil erosion.

3. Crop Rotation and Agroforestry:

 Crop Rotation: Rotate crops to maintain soil health, prevent nutrient depletion, and control pests.

 Agroforestry: Integrate trees with crops to improve soil structure and enhance biodiversity.

4. Soil Health Improvement:

 Organic Farming: Avoid chemical fertilizers and pesticides; focus on organic practices.

 Composting: Use organic waste to create nutrient-rich compost for soil enrichment.

https://kvk.icar.gov.in/Contigencyplan/Ahmadnagar810d4a3e-30cf-4ae1-9d5f-abddf1acb9be.pdf
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/climate-change/desertification-in-india-soiled-dhule-land-is-shallow-unfit-for-plantation-66652
https://kvk.icar.gov.in/Contigencyplan/Ahmadnagar810d4a3e-30cf-4ae1-9d5f-abddf1acb9be.pdf
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 Soil Testing: Regularly test soil to assess nutrient levels and adjust fertilization accordingly.

5. Awareness and Education:

 Farmers’ Training: Educate farmers about sustainable practices, soil conservation, and land management.

 Community Participation: Involve local communities in conservation efforts.

6. Legislation and Policies:

 Land Use Regulations: Implement and enforce regulations on land use, deforestation, and mining.

 Afforestation Programs: Support government initiatives for afforestation and reforestation.

Collective efforts by farmers, policymakers, and communities are essential to combat land degradation and ensure a
sustainable future for Ahmednagar.

3.5. Continuous diminution of per capita forest land and agricultural land

The growth of population is expected to be faster than hoped for improvements in forest cover as well as quality.
The total forest area in Ahmednagar district is 132 thousand hectares, which constitutes 9.85% of the total
geographical area. Forest produce includes items such as Hirda, Custard apple, fuel wood, grass, gum, and tendu
leaves Ahmednagar district in Maharashtra, India, faces challenges related to the diminution of per capita forest
land and agricultural land.

1. Agricultural Land Use:

In Ahmednagar district, the net sown area constitutes a significant portion of land under cultivation. During the
Kharif season, approximately 62% of the net sown area is under plough, while during the Rabi season, it decreases
to 38%.Crops cultivated in the district include Jawar, Bajra, Sugarcane, Pulses, Wheat, Cotton, Vegetables, Fruits,
and more. Over time, the percentage area under certain crops has changed.

Decreased: Bajra, oilseeds, Jawar, pulses, wheat, and rice.

Increased: Vegetables, fodder and sugarcane.

2. Land Use Planning and Conservation:

Spatial analysis of agricultural land use is crucial for effective planning and development. Accurate information on
crop classification helps in optimizing land use. Conservation efforts are essential to maintain ecological balance
and sustainable land utilization.

3. Challenges and Solutions:

Addressing the diminution of per capita forest and agricultural land requires:

 Awareness: Educating farmers and communities about sustainable practices.
 Policy Measures: Implementing regulations to protect forest land.
 Crop Diversification: Encouraging diverse cropping patterns.
 Afforestation: Planting more trees to restore forest cover.

Efforts toward land stewardship, afforestation, and sustainable agriculture are crucial for preserving Ahmednagar’s
natural resources and ensuring a balanced ecosystem.

3.6. Altered consumption patterns

The consumption patterns in Ahmednagar district have undergone changes over time. The agricultural sector plays
a significant role in Ahmednagar’s economy. Consumption patterns in this sector include crop production, livestock,
and agricultural inputs. Factors influencing agricultural consumption include weather conditions, crop choices, and
technology adoption. Balancing traditional practices with modern trends is essential. Promoting sustainable
consumption and local products can benefit both rural and urban areas. Ahmednagar’s consumption patterns reflect

https://www.ijedr.org/papers/IJEDR1804012.pdf
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a blend of tradition, modernity, and adaptability. The economic and industrial development is inevitably
accompanied by changing patterns of consumption. The number of registered motor vehicles in Ahmednagar
provides one useful indicator of expanding consumption and economic growth. The increasing vehicles in district,
producing more air pollution, fuel consumption, traffic jams and demands for road construction-often at the cost of
agricultural land. The growth of registered vehicles reflects the rising demand for road transport and the need for
sustainable management of road networks. An increase in vehicular pollution is associated with a number of
environmental problems like air pollution and global warming.

3.7. Gradually intensifying demand for energy

The energy demand in Ahmednagar district, Maharashtra, India, has been steadily increasing due to factors such as
population growth, rapid urbanization, and economic progress. As the region faces challenges related to energy
supply, it’s crucial to explore alternative and sustainable energy sources. Ahmednagar receives abundant sunlight
due to its geographical location. Solar energy is a non-polluting and inexhaustible primary energy source.
Ahmednagar’s geographical conditions make it conducive for wind power generation. The leeward slopes of sub-
ranges in the district are favourable for wind energy. Wind power density varies from 119 to 131 Watts per sq. m.
Currently, 413 windmills in Ahmednagar produce 386.80 MW of electricity. Shrigonda experiences high wind
velocity from May to September, peaking at 9 m/s in July. Ahmednagar is set to receive its first solar agri-feeder.
This feeder generates power connected to the grid, providing daytime electricity for agricultural applications.
Balancing energy demand with sustainable sources is crucial. Continued investment in solar and wind infrastructure
can address the rising energy needs. Ahmednagar’s transition toward renewable energy is essential for a greener
and more resilient future. The environmental effects due to increasing consumption levels of fuels like coal; lignite,
oil and nuclear etc. are of growing concern to various researchers. The combustion of these fuels in industries has
been a major source of pollution. The bulk of commercial energy comes from the burning of fossil fuels viz. coal
and lignite in solid form, petroleum in liquid form and gas in gaseous form. In addition to emission of greenhouse
gases, the burning of fossil fuels has led to several ecological problems and associated with health problems like
cancer risk, respiratory diseases and other health problems. Burning of traditional fuel adds a large amount of
carbon-di-oxide into atmosphere and increases air pollution.

3.8. Ground water resources, water scarcity and water pollution

Ahmednagar district faces challenges related to groundwater availability. Due to population growth, there has been
a significant scarcity of water observed in the region. The hydrological cycle, which involves the movement of
water on, above, and below the Earth’s surface, plays a crucial role. Groundwater is extracted artificially from wells.
Notably, areas like Hiware Bazar and Ralegansiddhi have successfully overcome water shortages by implementing
proper approaches. These examples demonstrate how small steps can make a significant difference. Automation has
been explored as a tool in water management systems to minimize water deficiency. Ahmednagar district has faced
water scarcity, leading to serious concerns. The Pavana River, a chief water source for the region, has barely
enough water to sustain citizens until June. Groundwater levels have rapidly depleted, exacerbating the situation.
The population growth (expected to reach 9 billion by 2050) and rising water consumption contribute to the
scarcity. Urgent measures are necessary to address this challenge. Addressing water pollution is crucial for
sustainable water management. Pollution affects both surface water and groundwater, impacting agriculture, human
health, and the environment. Ahmednagar district faces a complex interplay of groundwater resources, water
scarcity, and pollution. Sustainable management practices, community involvement, and technological innovations
are essential to mitigate these challenges and ensure water security for the future. The amount of water available
per person has declined in recent decades primarily because of population growth and water scarcity is projected to
worsen in the future. The water pollution in Ahmednagar comes from three main sources: domestic sewage,
industrial effluents and run off from activities such as agriculture. The increasing river water pollution is the biggest
threat to public health. The diseases commonly caused due to polluted water are cholera, diarrhea, hepatitis, typhoid
amoebic and bacillary, dysentery, guinea worm, whereas scabies, leprosy, trachoma and concavities are some of the
diseases associated with water scarcity. All these could be attributed to the rapidly increasing population and lack
of water resources. Inadequate access to safe drinking water and sanitation facilities leads to higher infant mortality
and intestinal diseases.
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3.9. Global warming resulting climate change

A study conducted in Ahmednagar district from 1996 to 2016 examined the depth to water below ground level (bgl).
Using GIS modelling, they classified groundwater depth as shallow, normal, deep, and moderate. The long-term
fluctuation in groundwater levels indicates a drastic decline in major parts of the study area. The depth to
groundwater typically ranges between 6 and 15 meters, except in Parner and Shrirampur blocks. Notably, during
the drought year 2004, Sangamner block experienced a depth to water level greater than 15 meters. Groundwater
depletion is evident due to decreased recharge and factors like increased temperature and urbanization. The study
highlights the importance of sustainable groundwater management. According to analysis, the frequency and
intensity of extreme droughts in Ahmednagar district have increased fourfold since 1970. Farmers in the region are
adapting through watershed management and efficient cropping techniques with grassroots-level organizations.
Climate change affects precipitation patterns over India. Heavy precipitation events cause floods, while reduced
low and moderate precipitation leads to droughts. The groundwater recharge is impacted by climate change.
Decreased precipitation and rising temperatures contribute to groundwater depletion. Ahmednagar district faces
challenges due to climate-induced changes in groundwater availability, drought frequency, and sustainable water
management. Adaptation strategies are crucial to mitigate the impact of global warming and ensure water security
for the region. The district's large population resulting fast increasing energy use plays an important and growing
role in global warming. Global warming has major physical, environmental and socio-economic consequences,
which can be both positive and negative. The estimation of these impacts is complex and marked with uncertainties.
Climate change caused changes in 14 precipitation patterns, ocean circulation and marine systems, soil moisture,
water availability, and sea level rise. These would make an impact on agriculture, forestry and natural eco-systems
like wetlands and fisheries. Also, with rising temperatures, and subsequent increasing heat stress and alternation in
patterns of vector-borne diseases, the global population would be more vulnerable to health problems, causing
disruptions in settlement patterns and large-scale migration. All these have significant socio-economic
consequences (Compendium of environment statistics, 2000).

4. Conclusions

Population growth has significant implications for environment. Survey of Nobel laureates revealed that
“population rise / environmental degradation” as the biggest threat to humanity. High-income and upper-middle-
income countries, despite containing only around 50% of the global population, contribute 85% of global carbon
dioxide emissions. Limiting future population growth could potentially contribute to mitigating climate change, but
it’s a complex challenge. The human population has tripled since 1950, reaching almost 7.8 billion in 2020. This
growth results from improved public health, nutrition, and medicine, as well as persistent high fertility rates in
some countries. However, the data suggest that population growth alone is not solely responsible for our planet’s
environmental challenges. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) emphasizes the need for rapid
changes to achieve net-zero emissions by 2050. While global population growth is slowing down due to smaller
family sizes associated with development, its intrinsic momentum still influences future trajectories. Balancing
population dynamics with sustainable practices remains crucial for environmental well-being.

In summary, addressing environmental degradation requires holistic approaches that consider population growth,
socioeconomic development, and climate change mitigation. It’s a delicate balance for a sustainable future.

The result of high population growth rates is increasing population density, increasing number of people below
poverty line and pressure on natural resources which contributes to environmental degradation through over
exploitation of natural resources. The rapid population growth continues to be a matter of concern for the district as
it has manifold effects, most important being land degradation and soil erosion, deforestation and declining per
capita land, forest and water resources. From the various effects of human beings on environmental degradation, it
appears that if human beings want to exist on earth, there is time to give top priority to protect natural resources and
environment. Moreover, the environment protection should not be a responsibility of government alone but local
people is dedicated efforts to eradicate the environmental problems.

Special efforts should be made for informing and educating the people and local leaders about the adverse effects of
large population through specially designed Information, Education and Communication (IEC) activities. In order
to increase green cover and to preserve the existing forests, afforestation and social forestry programmes should be
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implemented at the local level. There is a need for preventive and curative measures to control water pollution due
to chemical fertilizers, pesticides and other wastes. More emphasis should be laid on compulsory environmental
education at the school level in order to make people aware of the environment protection.
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Introduction

India has taken up an ambitious goal to double the average incomes of agricultural households by the year 2022, the
75th year of her Independence. This mammoth task requiring a sharp accelerated annual growth of 10.41 per cent
will need strong measures to harness all possible sources of growth in farmers’ income within as well as outside
agriculture sector. Apart from other concerned Ministries/Departments, Ministry of Water Resources, River
Development and Ganga Rejuvenation (MOWR, RD&GR) has also taken multi-pronged measures to meet the
challenges in respect of development and management of water resources to contribute to goal of doubling the
farmers’ income. This includes fast track completion of a large number of major and medium irrigation projects in
the country, surface minor irrigation (MI) schemes and repair, renovation & restoration (RRR) of water bodies
through the Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee Yojana (PMKSY). This scheme has been launched with the aim of
bringing concerned institutions under a common platform, so that a comprehensive and holistic view of the entire
"water cycle" is taken into account and proper water budgeting is done for all sectors. Irrigation is the supply of
water to crops by artificial means. It is designed to permit the desired plant growth in arid regions and to offset
drought in semiarid regions or sub humid regions. Even in areas where average seasonal precipitation may seem
ample, rains are frequently unevenly distributed, or soils have low water holding capacities so that traditional rain
fed agriculture is a high-risk enterprise. Irrigation provides a means for stable food production. In some areas,
irrigation prolongs the effective growing season. With the security provided by irrigation, additional inputs like
higher producing varieties, additional fertilizer, better pest control, and improved tillage, become economically
feasible. Irrigation reduces the risk of these expensive inputs being wasted by drought.

Irrigation is extremely important in the production of food, other agricultural products, ornamentals, and turf. One-
third of the world’s food is produced on the 21% of the world’s cultivated area that is irrigated. In the U.S., about
50% of the total value of all crop sales comes from the 28% of the cropland that is irrigated. Thus, the
understanding of irrigation and its management are critical to all of us. Here, the basic concepts to understand are
that water is applied, distributed in the soil, and stored for plant use. Various irrigation systems and their operation
and management are then presented in the context of each system’s advantages and disadvantages. Procedures for
detraining when and how much irrigation water to apply are discussed in detail throughout this text to assist the
reader in being as efficient as possible when utilizing this precious resource, water.

Objectives

To understand the role of irrigation

To study the role of water in agricultural development

To enhance agricultural growth.

To provide human resources, skills and technology required for sustainable development of agriculture,

Irrigation Development

For thousands of years, irrigation has contributed substantially to world food production. Historians note that
irrigation was one of the first modifications of the natural environment undertaken by early civilizations. Several
millennia ago, irrigation permitted nomadic tribes to settle in more stable communities with assurance of annual
crop productivity. Initial attempts at irrigation were rudimentary, consisting of ponding water in basins enclosed by
low earthen dikes. The earliest societies to rely successfully on irrigation were located in four major river basins:
the Nile in Egypt around 6,000 B.C.E., the Tigris and Euphrates in Mesopotamia about 4,000 B.C.E., the Yellow
River in China around 3,000 B.C.E, and the Indus in India approximately 2,500 B.C.E. In Mexico and South
America, irrigation was practiced by the Maya and Inca civilizations more than 2,000 years ago. In Iran, ganats,
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3,000 year-old tunnels to bring water from the mountains to the valley, are used to this day (Kuros, 1984). Earthen
dams to store surface water were first constructed in the second and third centuries in Japan to irrigate rice. In
Central Europe, irrigation was documented as early as the third century C.E. (Chekov and Hayed, 2004). In North
America, irrigation is known to have existed among Native Americans of the southwest as early as 1200 B.C.E.
Early Spanish explorers found evidence of irrigation canals and diversion points along rivers. The Spaniards
introduced new irrigation methods and irrigated crops such as grapes, fruits, vegetables, olives, wheat, and barley.

OVERVIEW OF IRRIGATION SECTOR IN INDIA

The Ultimate Irrigation Potential (UIP) in India has been assessed as 140 MH (CWC, 2013). As per National
Perspective Plan of the Ministry, implementation of Inter Basin Water Transfer (IBWT) proposals may create
additional potential of 35 Mha taking UIP to 175 Mha. Against this, the irrigation potential created (IPC) in the
country is 112 Mha and the gross irrigated area is merely 93 Mha. This 19 Mha (16%) gap between IPC and
irrigation potential utilised (IPU) needs to be plugged. (MoA&FW, 2016) Out of this 19 Mha gap, about 13 Mha
gap between IPC and IPU has been estimated through major and medium irrigation projects. The major causes of
such gap are poor maintenance of canals system, lack of participatory management, changing land use pattern,
deviation from originally envisaged cropping pattern, no/inadequate command area development, absence of field
channels for last mile connectivity etc. Moreover, the efficiency of irrigation for surface and ground water presently
stands at about 30-40% and 55-60% respectively. India can make significant gains in water availability by
increasing efficiency across the board on irrigation measures. Various measures are required to be taken to address
the above challenges. Challenges of supply side solutions comprise creation of new channels for enhancing supply,
achieving equitable distribution, meeting the needs of sustainable development etc. The challenges of demand side
solution comprise creation of new technologies for reducing water demand, change in societal mind set about water
use, initiating and enforcing water related structural reforms etc. Ministry of Water Resources, River Development
and Ganga Rejuvenation (MoWR, RD & GR) has taken multipronged measures to meet the challenges in respect of
development and management of water resources. These measures are categorised as short term, medium term and
long term targeted to be completed by the year 2020, 2025 and 2035 respectively. Short term measures are being
taken under Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee Yojana (PMKSY) which is an umbrella scheme with the aim to serve
as a platform for convergence of investments in irrigation through comprehensive District and State irrigation plans.
It envisages end-to-end solution in irrigation supply chain viz. water resources, distribution, and efficient
application and extension services. The focus is on creation of additional irrigation potential, improving water use
efficiency at farm level and bridging the gap between IPC and IPU through various schemes.

Role of Irrigation

The irrigation process consists of introducing water to the soil profile where plants can extract it to meet their needs,
mainly evapotranspiration. An important goal of irrigators is to design and manage their irrigation system to
optimize placement and timing of applications to promote growth and yield while protecting against soil erosion,
supination, water quality degradation, or other detrimental environmental impacts. Since physical circumstances
and socioeconomic conditions are site specific, there is no single answer to designing, developing, and managing an
irrigation system. In all circumstances, however, the factors and principals involved are universal. The practice of
irrigation has evolved gradually toward improved control over plant, soil, and even weather variables. The degree
of control possible today is still only partial because of unpredictable extremes in the weather. Modern irrigation is
a sophisticated operation, inevolving the monitoring and manipulation of numerous factors impacting crop
production. With the continuing loss of suitable land and water and the rising demand for agricultural products, the
search for new knowledge on how to improve irrigation and the need to apply this new knowledge have become
increasingly urgent.

Types of Irrigation Systems in India

Irrigation systems in India are carried on, in the following ways: 1. Tanks (a) Sichhni (b) Donga 2. Well (a) Dug
Well (b) Tube Well – (i) Shallow. (ii) Deep.

1. Well Water Irrigation system: In India, there are various types of wells—shallow wells, deep wells, tube wells,
artesian wells etc. In the shallow wells, water is not always available as the level of water goes down during the dry
months. Deep wells are more suitable for the purpose of irrigation as water from them is available throughout the
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year. Tube wells are also used for irrigation purposes. A deep tube well worked by electricity, can irrigate a much
larger area (about 400 hectares) than a surface well (1/2 hectares). Tube wells are mostly used in U.P., Hariyana,
Punjab, Bihar and Gujarat. In Rajasthan and Maharashtra, artesian wells are now supplying water to agricultural
lands.

2. Tank Water Irrigation system: In the Deccan, reservoirs are made by constructing dams. This system is greatly
adopted in the States of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, and Karnataka etc. In Northern India also, tanks are
constructed for storing water. From all these tanks, water is carried to the fields through canals. 3. Canal Irrigation
System in India Canal irrigation is the most important form of irrigation in India. It is cheaper. It is of greatest
advantage in the river valley regions. In canal irrigation, U.P. stands first in India, followed by Punjab and Haryana.
Canal irrigation is of much use in the deltas of rivers, the Godavari, the Krishna, the Kaveri and the Mahanadi and
the Ganga, and in the coastal plains of Kerala. The role of Canal irrigation for modernization of irrigation in India is
great. Modern Canal irrigation is now conducted, controlled and administered as a part and parcel of river valley
projects. They are planned to serve dual purpose effectively. They provide irrigation facilities and control flood.
Many of these river valley projects are called multipurpose projects as they serve manifold benefits such as flood
control, irrigation and generation of power, etc. The canal irrigation is of two types, namely: Inundation Canal and
Perennial Canal. A. Inundation Canals Canal irrigation is playing a vital role in Indian agriculture. It canal near
about 42% of total irrigated land. In many places during the rainy season, there is flood in the rivers. The flood
water is carried to the field through canals. These canals are found in W.B., Bihar, Odisha, etc. They supply water
only when there is flood in the rivers, and therefore, are of no use during the dry season when water is required
most. Inundation canals are taken out from the rivers. These canals do not have any kind of weir at their head to
regulate the flow of water from the river. During rainy season, the river gets flooded and the flood water overflows
into these canals. Many canals of these types are found on the Sutlej-Ganga plains and Brahmaputra valley. These
canals constitute simple flood water drainage system. The supply of irrigation water through the inundation canal is
dependent on the rainfall. Besides, irrigation is restricted to the land lying on a level lower than the river valleys.
Moreover, during winter these canals are practically of no use. In modern India, attempts are being made to convert
them into perennial canals with the help of river valley projects. B. Perennial Canals Perennial canals are those
canals, which maintain its flow of water throughout the year even during winter season. These canals draw their
water either from rivers or from reservoir of the river projects. A weir is built below the intake of the canal, the
intake itself being regulated by sluice gates. In order to supply water throughout the year, reservoirs are constructed
for storing water. From these reservoirs, water can be supplied to the fields whenever there is demand for it. So this
system of irrigation ensures supply of water in all season. This type of perennial canal is found mostly in Punjab,
U.P., and Tamil Nadu. In Punjab, the upper Bari Doab canal connecting the Ravi and the Beas and Sirhind (from
the Sutlej) canal is famous. In U.P., the Upper Ganga and the Lower Ganga canals, Agra and Sarda canals, etc. are
important. In Tamil Nadu, most important are the Buckingham canal and the Periyar canal.

3. Multi Purpose River Valley Projects: In recent years, multi-purpose river valley projects are helping agriculture.
The most important are 

 The Damodar Project and the Mor Project in West Bengal, 

 The Mahanadi (Hirakud) Project in Odisha, 

 The Kosi Project in Bihar, and

 The BhakraNangal Project in Punjab.

These projects offer facilities for irrigation, flood control, soil conservation etc. Irrigation Projects in India are
classified into three categories viz.Major, Medium and Minor Irrigation. Projects which have a Cultivable
Command Area (CCA) of more than 10,000 hector are termed as Major Projects, those Irrigation Projects which
have a CCA of less than 10,000hector but more than 2,000 hector are termed as Medium projects and those
Irrigation Projects which have a CCA of 2,000 hector or less are known as Minor projects.Minor irrigationprojects
have both surface and ground water as their source, while Major andMedium projects mostly exploit surface water
resources.
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Type of Irrigation Technique: - Various types of irrigation techniquesdiffer in how the waterobtained from the
source is distributed within the field.In general, the goal is to supply the entire field uniformly with water, so
thateach plant has the amount of water it needs, neither too much nor too little. The various irrigation techniques
are as under: Surface Irrigation: In surface irrigation systems, water moves overand across the land by simple
gravity flow in order to wet it and toinfiltrate into the soil. Surface irrigation can be subdivided into furrow,border
strip or basin irrigation. It is often called flood irrigation when theirrigation results in flooding or near flooding of
the cultivated land. Localized Irrigation: Localized irrigation is a system where water isdistributed under low
pressure through a piped network, in a predeterminedpattern, and applied as a small discharge to each plant or
adjacent to it. Drip irrigation, spray or micro-sprinkler irrigation and bubbler irrigation belong to this category of
irrigation methods.

Drip Irrigation: Drip irrigation, also known as trickle irrigation, functions as its name suggests. Water is delivered
at or near the root zone of plants, drop by drop. This method can be the most water efficient method of irrigation, if
managed properly, since evaporation and runoff are minimized. In modern agriculture, drip irrigation is often
combined with plastic mulch, further reducing evaporation, and is also the means of delivery of fertilizer.

Sprinkler Irrigation: In sprinkler or overhead irrigation, water is piped to one or more central locations within the
field and distributed byoverhead high-pressure sprinklers or guns. A system utilizing to sprinklers, sprays, or guns
mounted overhead on permanently installedrisers is often referred to as a solid-set irrigation system. Higherpressure
sprinklers that rotate are called rotors and are driven by a balldrive, gear drive, or impact mechanism. Guns are used
not only forirrigation, but also for industrial applications such as dust suppressionand logging. Sprinklers can also
be mounted on moving platformsconnected to the water source by a hose. Automatically moving wheeled systems
known as traveling sprinklers may irrigate areas such as small farms, sports fields, parks, pastures, and cemeteries
unattended.

Sub-irrigation: Sub-irrigation also sometimes called seepage irrigation. It has been used for many years in field
crops in areas with high water tables. It is a method of artificially raising the water table to allow the soil to be
moistened from below the plants' root zone. Often those systems are located on permanent grasslands in lowlands
or river valleys and combined with drainage infrastructure. A system of pumping stations, canals, weirs and gates
allows it to increase or decrease the water level in a network of ditches and thereby control the water table. Sub-
irrigation is also used in commercial greenhouse production, usually for potted plants. Water is delivered from
below, absorbed upwards, and the excess collected for recycling.

The Salient Features of the new Agricultural Policy are

Over 4 per cent annual growth rate aimed over next two decades.

Greater private sector participation through contract farming.

Price protection for farmers.

National agricultural insurance scheme to be launched.

Dismantling of restrictions on movement of agricultural commodities throughout the country.

Rational utilization of country's water resources for optimum use of irrigation potential.

High priority to development of animal husbandry, poultry, dairy and aquaculture.

Capital inflow and assured markets for crop production.

Exemption from payment of capital gains tax on compulsory acquisition of agricultural land.

Minimise fluctuations in commodity prices.

Continuous monitoring of international prices.

Plant varieties to be protected through a legislation.
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Adequate and timely supply of quality inputs to farmers.

High priority to rural electrification.

Setting up of agro-processing units and creation of off-farm employment in rural areas.

Conclusion

Irrigation is pivotal to agricultural, social, economic growth of nation. Irrigation has provided stability to food
production. It is critical input of agriculture production process. However, irrigation also has created problems,
such as salinization of land and water resources, adverse socio-economic and cultural effects, and environmental
damage.Many of the problems in irrigated agriculture can be mitigated by improved technology and management,
and by adequately addressing cultural, social, and environmental aspects.There is need of revival of traditional and
local irrigation management practices along with the major irrigation infrastructure project.
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Introduction

India has a population of more than 1.2 billion. It is the world’s largest democracy. Since independence India has
gone through tremendous growth and standards of living have been vastly improved. Though still developing, India
has also made significant strides in terms of industrial development, infrastructure and economy and India has now
emerged as a global player. This has also brought along environmental issues for India to deal with. Environmental
issues are one of the primary causes of disease, health issues and long-term livelihood impact. Major environmental
issues that India faces today are Air pollution, poor management of waste, growing water scarcity, falling
groundwater tables, water pollution, preservation and quality of forests, biodiversity loss, and land/soil,
environmental degradation, public health, loss of resilience in ecosystems, livelihood security for the poor. Some
cite economic development as the cause regarding the environmental issues. It can also be said that India's growing
population is the primary cause of India's environmental degradation yet there are many more factors to be
considered.

The major sources of pollution in India include the rapid burning of fuelwood and biomass such as dried waste
from livestock as the primary source of energy, lack of organised garbage and waste removal services, lack of
sewage treatment operations, lack of flood control and monsoon water drainage system, diversion of consumer
waste into rivers, using large land area for burial purposes, cremation practices near major rivers, government
mandated protection of highly polluting old public transport, and continued operation by Indian government of
government-owned, high emission plants built between 1950 and 1980. India's population growth adds pressure to
environmental issues and its resources. Rapid urbanization has caused a build-up of heavy metals in the soil of the
city of Ghaziabad, and these metals are being ingested through contaminated vegetables. Heavy metals are
hazardous to people's health and are known carcinogens. The Government of India has taken several steps to
address these issues such as The Indian Wildlife Protection Act 1972 which protects the biodiversity. 1988 National
Forest Policy had conservation as its fundamental principle. In addition to these acts, the government passed the
Environment (Protection) Act 1986 and Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act 1992 for control of
biodiversity. Besides this, initiatives Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, Green Skill Development Programme (GSDP),
Namami Gange Programme, Compensatory Afforestation Fund Act (CAMPA) etc. have also contributed to
environmental conservation and have given a sense of responsibility to the citizens. India has made some of the
fastest progress in addressing its environmental issues and improving its environmental quality in the world. Still,
India has a long way to go to reach environmental quality similar to those enjoyed in developed economies.
Pollution remains a major challenge and opportunity for India.

Environmental Issues in India:

1. Air Pollution

Undoubtedly one of the most pressing environmental issues in India is air pollution. According to the 2021 World
Air Quality Report, India is home to 63 of the 100 most polluted cities, with New Delhi named the capital with the
worst air quality in the world. The study also found that PM2.5 concentrations – tiny particles in the air that are 2.5
micrometers or smaller in length – in 48% of the country’s cities are more than 10 times higher than the 2021 WHO
air quality guideline level Vehicular emissions, industrial waste, smoke from cooking, the construction sector, crop
burning, and power generation are among the biggest sources of air pollution in India. The country’s dependence
on coal, oil, and gas due to rampant electrification makes it the world’s third-largest polluter, contributing over 2.65
billion metric tons of carbon to the atmosphere every year.

The months-long lockdown imposed by the government in March 2020 to curb the spread of Covid-19 led to a halt
in human activities. This unsurprisingly, significantly improved air quality across the country. When comparing the
Air Quality Index (AQI) data for 2019 and 2020, the daily average AQI in March-April 2019 was 656, the number

https://earth.org/new-delhi-named-capital-with-worst-air-quality-in-the-world/
https://earth.org/new-delhi-named-capital-with-worst-air-quality-in-the-world/
https://www.iqair.com/us/world-air-quality-report
https://earth.org/a-roadmap-for-india-transition-towards-net-zero/
https://earth.org/data_visualization/air-pollution-in-india/
https://earth.org/data_visualization/air-pollution-in-india/
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drastically dropped by more than half to 306 in the same months of 2020.In recent years, the State Government of
the Indian capital has taken some stringent measures to keep a check on air pollution. One of which is the Odd-
Even Regulation – a traffic rationing measure under which only private vehicles with registration numbers ending
with an odd digit will be allowed on roads on odd dates and those with an even digit on even dates. Starting from
January 2023, there will also be a ban on the use of coal as fuel in industrial and domestic units in the National
Capital Region (NRC). However, the ban will not apply to thermal power plants, incidentally the largest consumers
of coal. Regardless of the measures taken to curb air pollution, as the World Air Quality Report clearly shows – the
AQI in India continues to be on a dangerous trajectory.

2. Water Pollution:

Among the most pressing environmental issues in India is also water pollution. The Asian country has experienced
unprecedented urban expansion and economic growth in recent years. This, however, comes with huge
environmental costs. Besides its air, the country’s waterways have become extremely polluted, with around 70% of
surface water estimated to be unfit for consumption. Illegal dumping of raw sewage, silt, and garbage into rivers
and lakes severely contaminated India’s waters. The near-total absence of pipe planning and an inadequate waste
management system are only exacerbating the situation. Every day, a staggering 40 million litres of
wastewater enter rivers and other water bodies. Of these, only a tiny fraction is adequately treated due to a lack of
adequate infrastructure. The government is also looking at ways to promote water conservation and industrial water
reuse by opening several treatment plants across the country. In Chennai, a city in Eastern India, water reclamation
rose from 36,000 to 80,000 cubic meters between 2016 and 2019.

3. Food and Water Shortages:

According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), India is the country expected to pay the
highest price for the impacts of the climate crisis. Aside from extreme weather events such as flash floods and
widespread wildfires, the country often experiences long heatwaves and droughts that dry up its water sources and
compromise crops. Since March 2022 – which was the hottest and driest month recorded in 120 years – the North
West regions have been dealing with a prolonged wave of scorching and record-breaking heat. For several
consecutive days, residents were hit by temperatures surpassing 40 degrees Celsius, while in some areas, surface
land temperatures reached up to 60C. There is no doubt among experts that this unprecedented heatwave is a direct
manifestation of climate change.The heatwave has also contributed to an economic slowdown due to a loss of
productivity, as thousands of Indians are unable to work in the extreme heat. The agriculture sector – which
employs over 60% of the population – is often hit hard by these erratic droughts, impacting food stability and
sustenance. Currently, farmers are struggling to rescue what remains of the country’s wheat crops, piling on
existing fears of a global shortage sparked by the war in Ukraine.

4. Waste Management:

Among the most pressing environmental issues in India is also waste. As the second-largest population in the world
of nearly 1.4 billion people, it comes as no surprise that 277 million tons of municipal solid waste (MSW) are
produced there every year. Experts estimate that by 2030, MSW is likely to reach 387.8 million tones and will more
than double the current value by 2050. India’s rapid urbanization makes waste management extremely challenging.
Currently, about 5% of the total collected waste is recycled, 18% is composted, and the remaining is sites. To tackle
this issue, in 2020 the government announced that they would ban the manufacture, sale, distribution, and use of
single-use plastics from July 1 2022 onwards. Furthermore, around 100 Indian cities are set to be developed
as smart cities. Despite being still in its early phase, the project sees civic bodies completely redrawing the long-
term vision in solid waste management, with smart technologies but also awareness campaigns to encourage
community participation in building the foundation of new collection and disposal systems.

5. Biodiversity Loss:

Last but not least on the list of environmental issues in India is biodiversity loss. The country has four
major biodiversity hotspots, regions with significant levels of animal and plant species that are threatened by
human habitation: the Himalayas, the Western Ghats, the Sunderland (including the Nicobar Islands), and the Indo-
Burma region. India has already lost almost 90% of the area under the four hotspots, according to a 2021

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/energy-and-environment/pollution-body-bans-coal-use-in-delhi-except-by-thermal-power-plants/article65507830.ece
https://www.adriindia.org/adri/india_water_facts
https://www.adriindia.org/adri/india_water_facts
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2019/10/water-pollution-in-india-data-tech-solution/
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2019/10/water-pollution-in-india-data-tech-solution/
https://www.thesourcemagazine.org/indias-progress-with-industrial-water-reuse-projects/
https://www.thesourcemagazine.org/indias-progress-with-industrial-water-reuse-projects/
https://earth.org/heatwave-in-india/
https://earth.org/heatwave-in-india/
https://earth.org/floods-in-bangladesh-and-india/
https://earth.org/heatwave-in-india/
https://earth.org/india-coal-heatwave/
https://earth.org/india-coal-heatwave/
https://earth.org/threats-to-global-food-security/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/in-30-years-india-tipped-to-double-the-amount-of-waste-it-generates/articleshow/74454382.cms
https://earth.org/india-to-ban-single-use-plastics-from-2022/
https://earth.org/india-to-ban-single-use-plastics-from-2022/
https://earth.org/smart-cities-in-india/
https://earth.org/protecting-biodiversity-hotspots/
https://byjus.com/current-affairs/state-india-environment-report/
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report issued by the Centre for Science and Environment (CSE), with the latter region being by far the worst
affected. Forest restoration may be key to India’s ambitious climate goals, but some argue that the country is not
doing enough to stop the destruction of this incredibly crucial resource. Indeed, despite committing to create an
additional carbon sink of 2.5-3 billion tons of CO2 equivalent through additional forest and tree cover by 2030,
Narendra Modi’s government faced backlash after refusing to sign the COP26 pledge to stop deforestation and
agreeing to cut methane gas emissions. The decision was justified by citing concerns over the potential impact that
the deal would have on local trade, the country’s extensive farm sector, and the role of livestock in the rural
economy. However, given these activities’ dramatic consequences on biodiversity, committing to end and reverse
deforestation should be a priority for India.

Conclusion

The environmental problems which may arise in India, due to population growth, increased industrial and
agricultural activities, and depletion of natural resources in the next 25 years, are discussed here. Selected aspects
of problems which require special attention are treated with particular emphasis on rural situations. The present
status of the various aspects of human settlement—such as quality of air, water, sanitation, health, and housing—as
well as aspects of conservation of forests, soils, and wildlife, is outlined as far as possible in a quantitative manner.
It is visualized that environmental management will have to be more serious and of growing dimensions in the
coming years. It emerges from the study that two of the most serious problems which India may face in 25 years'
time are water pollution and deforestation. By A . D . 2000, population in India is projected to reach around 950
million, 65% of whom would be living in rural areas. The environment's capacity to absorb the concomitant wastes
and pollution would be significantly reduced through the consequent growth of human activities. At present, in the
rural areas, the percentage of population with piped water-supply and exclusive sanitation facilities is less than 10%.
Unless drastic measures are taken, this percentage may not exceed 30% by A.D. 2000. Without appropriate
sewerage and sanitation facilities, the accumulated wastes could mix with open-water resources, so leading to high
levels of water pollution. The effects of mixing agricultural runoff containing wastes, pesticides, and fertilizers, in
the rural water-sources, would also need consideration
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Abstract

Information seeking behavior refers to the way people search and utilize information. This study was undertaken to
determine the information-seeking behavior and use of information resources by Research Scholars in Mahatma
Phule Krushi Vidyapeeth Rahuri. The objectives of the study include understanding the frequency and purpose of
library visits, identifying information needs, exploring information seeking approaches, and determining problems
faced by research scholars in utilizing library resources. The methodology involves a survey with questionnaires
distributed to research scholars, and the data is analyzed for interpretation. The findings reveal that only one-fifth of
respondents visit the library daily, with the majority spending three to four hours per day. Internet usage is high,
and Google is the most frequently used search engine. The primary purpose of seeking information is for research,
and challenges include outdated information and scattered sources. The study suggests that research scholars should
make regular library visits, allocate sufficient time for exploration, and emphasize the importance of acquiring the
latest information resources to enhance the library's effectiveness.

Keywords: Information Need, Information Seeking Behaviour, symposiums ,Research Scholars.

1. Introduction

The user community of university library consists of mainly post-graduate students, research scholars, and faculty
members. Among them, research scholars’ use of the library is crucial to their research work, and the university
library is intended to be a place where students consult to acquire more knowledge. Generally the student and
research scholar community is largest in size than other user communities in university setup. Libraries and
information centers play a major role in information transfer cycle. The role of the University libraries is not only
limited to the preservation of reading materials but also to ensure that the information needs of the users are met by
its own traditional as well as electronic resources and services.

1.1. Information According to Oxford English dictionary, “Information is facts or knowledge provided or learned” 1

Information is an important and key resource and an essential input for all types of organizations. Libraries
have limited resources with which they have to satisfy the information needs of the users. Therefore, libraries
have to build their collections and facilities to meet the requirements of the users. The present era is an era of
information. Good learning is based upon adequate information. Libraries provide information through their
resources and services. Hence, academic libraries are playing vital role in shaping a future generation of
students and research scholars by providing required information to them. Information is the primary agent of
action and change. It reduces entropy by increasing certainly and decreases the number of choices before us for
better judgement. A person seeks information to make sense of the world, getting across a barrier, solve a
problem and to fill the gap in the knowledge. Information has to be integrated with knowledge to be used and
applied appropriately. It means that information needs knowledge and experience to solve problems.

1.2. Information needs of research scholars

Information is crucial for nation’s development. The development of any nation is not possible until and unless the
information is made available at the door steps of those who need, preferably free of cost. People like policy
makers, planners, economists, farmers, teachers and research scholars, doctors, engineers, librarians’ etc. require
information for their occupational and day to day activities. No matter whether they are in office, or at home, in
college, in the rural areas, they all need information either directly or indirectly. Students as the largest chunk of
library users need information in their daily life. Post-graduate students in universities need information and course
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materials for their all-round developmentwhich is obtained from the resources of the library.

1.3. Information seeking behaviour of research scholars

Information seeking behaviour is the human behaviour with respect to searching various sources, channels
including use of that information. The terms, information seeking behaviour, information searching behaviour and
information using behaviour are synonymous terms. Information seeking behaviour is an area of active interest
among the information scientists, academicians, scientists, sociologists, researchers and psychologists. Information
seeking habits result from the recognition of some need, perceived by the user, whom as a consequence makes
demand upon formal systems such as libraries, information centres, online services or persons to meet their
information needs. Information systems exist to enhance the flow and utilization of information and augment the
information processing function of man in reaching rational decisions in day-to-day life. The research scholars may
seek the required information by referring books, browsing periodicals, consulting abstracting and indexing
periodicals, consulting colleagues and friends. They also seek information fromteachers, senior research scholars,
post doctoral fellows and information centres. They also seek information through seminars, conferences,
workshops, symposiums, etc. The majority of the information is sought by the research scholars from the sources
and services of the library in which they are the users.

2. Objectives of the Study

The following are specific objectives of the study:

1. To know the frequency of library visit of research scholars;
2. To know the purpose of library visit of research scholars;
3. To identify the information needs of the research scholars;
4. To know the information seeking approach and types of information seeking fromtheir library;
5. To know the problems faced by the research scholars in using the library sources andservices.

3.Scope of the Study

The study is undertaken to explore the information needs and information seeking behaviour of research scholars
and their perception on information needs and seeking behaviour in the surveyed Research Scholars in Mahatma
Phule Krushi Vidyapeeth Rahuri to find the ways and means to promote the existing system.

4. Methodology

The survey method was used in this study. Question tool was used to collect data from the research scholars. 65
questionnaires were distributed to the research scholars following accidental sampling method. The researcher
received 40 questionnaires out of 65. After collecting data required for the study, the data was analysed and
interpreted in the form of tables.

5. Analysis of the Data

5.1 Library visit

A question has been asked to the respondents to know their frequency of library visit. The replies given by them are
shown in Table 5.1.

Table 5.1: Frequency of library visit

Frequency Number of Respondent Percentage(%)

Daily 8 20

Alternative days 15 37.5
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Once in a week 13 32.5

Once in a month 3 7.5

Occasionally 1 2.5

Total 40 100

From the Table 5.1 that majority of the respondents (37.5%) visit library Alternative days followed by Once in a
Week (32.5%), Daily (20%), Once in a Month (7.5%) and remaining of them (2.5%) are visited library
Occasionally.

5.2 Time spent

A question has been asked to the respondents to know the amount of time they spent in the library per day. The
replies given by them are shown in Table 5.2.

Table 5.2: Time spent in the library per day

Time Spent Number of Respondent Percentage(%)

0- 1 2 05

1 – 2 4 10

2 – 3 13 32.5

3 – 4 18 45

Above 4 3 7.5

Total 40 100
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From the table 5.2 majority of the respondents (45%) are spend three to four hours in the library followedby two
to three hours (32.5%), one to two hours (10%), above four hours (7.5%)and remaining of them (5%) are spend less
than one hours in the library.

5.3 Uses of Information Sources

A question has been posed to the respondents to know their information sources available in their library. The
replies given by them are shown in Table 5.3

Table 5.3: Uses of Information Sources

Information Sources Number of
Respondent Percentage(%)

Books 8 20

Periodicals 2 5

News Papers 3 7.5

Reference Books 5 12.5

Thesis 7 17.5

Year Books 2 5

Encyclopedia 1 2.5

e-Books 2 5

e-Journals 1 2.5

Data Base 0 0

Internet 9 22.5

Other 0 0

Total 40 100
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From the table 5.3 maximum number of respondent (22.5%) uses internet for information followed by books (20%),
Thesis(17.5) , Reference book(12.5%), News paper(7.5%) , Perodicals(5%) , Year book(5%) , e-Books(5%) ,
Encyclopedia(2.5%) and e-Journals(2.5%). There is no user of Data base information resources.

5.4 Sources and Methods used for current awareness

A question has been posed to the respondents to know their methods used for current awareness available in their
library. The replies given by them are shown in Table 5.4

Table 5.4 Sources and Methods used for current awareness

Methods Number of
Respondent Percentage(%)

Reading a latest journal and book 9 22.5

Consulting expert in subject fields 7 17.5

Browsing shelves in library 8 20

Browsing publishers catalogue 4 10

Discussion with colleagues 7 17.5

Discussion with guide 5 12.5

Total 40 100
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From the above table 5.4 majority of the respondent (22.5%) users reading a latest journal and books for current
awareness followed by Browsing shelves in library (20%), Consulting expert in subject fields (17.5%) , Discussion
with colleagues (17.5%) ,Discussion with guide(12.5%) and remaining (10%) use Browsing publishers catalogue
for current awareness.

5.5 Use of Search Engines:

A question has been put to the respondents to know their frequently used search engines in the library. The replies
given by them are shown in Table-5.5

Table 5.5 Use of Search Engines

Search Engines Number of Respondent Percentage(%)

Google 30 75

Yahoo 05 12.5

Alta Vista 02 5

Excite 00 0

Lycos 01 2.5

Msn 02 5

Total 40 100
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The Table 5.5 clears that the majority of the respondents (75%) frequently used google search engine followed by
them yahoo search engine (12.5%), Alta Vista search engine (5%), MSN search engine (5%), and remaining of
them (2.5%) frequently used Lycos search engine. There is no user of Excite search engine.

5.6 Purpose of seeking information

A question has been put to the respondents to know their purpose of seeking information in the library. The replies
given by them are shown in Table 5.6.

Table 5.6 Purpose of seeking information

Purpose of seeking information Number of Respondent Percentage((%)

For Research 29 72.5

For Lectures 5 12.5

For Understanding the Syllabus 1 2.5

To gaining Knowledge 2 5

For discussion of related subject 1 2.5

For Reading Purpose 2 5

For entertainment 00 00

Others 00 00
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From the table 5.6 majority respondent(72.5%) has purpose of seeking information in the library for Research
followed by for lectures (12.5%) , To gaining Knowledge(5%) , for reading purpose(5%) , For Understanding the
Syllabus(2.5) and For discussion of related subject(2.5%)

5.7 Problems while seeking information
A question has been put to the respondents to know whether they have problems while seeking information.
The replies given by them are shown in Table5.7

Table 5.7 Problems while seeking information

Problems while seeking information Number of
Respondent Percentage((%)

Non availability of research study material 1 2.5

Non availability of teaching material 3 7.5

Library staff is unwilling for service 1 2.5

Time factor 9 22.5

Poor knowledge regarding use of catalogue 2 5

Information scattered in too many sources 10 25
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Old information 11 27.5

Language barrier 1 2.5

Clarity about information need and purpose 2 5

Inconvenient location of library 0 0

Total 40 100

The Table 5.7 presents that majority of the respondents (27.5%) replied that some of information materials are old
in using the library problem faced by them followed by information scattered in too many sources (22.5%),
incomplete information service (15.4%), materials are not available (13.8%), library staff unwilling service (11.5%),
lack of time (10.8%) and remain of them (2.3%) replied that lack of knowledge in using the library problem faced
by them.

6. Findings of the Study

The major findings of the study are:
1. Only one fifth of the respondents visit library daily.Majority of the respondents (45%) are spend three to four

hours in the library.
2. maximum number of respondent (22.5%) uses internet for source of information.
3. Majority of the respondent (22.5%) users reading a latest journal and books for current awareness
4. Majority of the respondents (75%) frequently used google search engine.
5. Majority of the respondent(72.5%) has purpose of seeking information in the library for research.
6. majority of the respondents (27.5%) replied that some of information materials are old in using the library

problem faced by them.

Suggestions

1. Research scholars need to make regular visits to the library to obtain the necessary information. Making library
visits a habit is essential, as it contributes to becoming a knowledgeable individual through daily exploration.
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2. A significant number of respondents are not dedicating most of their time to the library. Therefore, research
scholars should allocate a minimum of three to four hours for library visits, engaging with reference materials and
other reading resources.

3. The majority of the respondents replied that information materials are old Therefore, it is advisable to acquire the
latest editions of reference books and other materials, ensuring that the library remains updated with relevant and
current resources.
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Abstract

The digital age has brought profound changes in the way information is created, stored, distributed, delivered and
accessed. At any time, any place information paradigm of the networked environment is really true. The
fundamental mission of libraries and library profession to facilitate access to knowledge and information has
remained unchanged.The process, tools and techniques employed for realizing this objective have all undergone
profound transformation.

1. Introduction:

Library and Information centers are transit from print to digital forms. This change in traditional libraries also
affects on library and Information centers as well as Library professionals to access and dissemination of
Information. The use of web/electronic resources brought about significant changes in collection development
functions in the libraries.

2. www:

The www (World Wide Web) is the most popular and rapidly growing service of the internet in an information
society. The web has made the internet easier to use and enhanced its value as a communication medium wit its two
components web servers and web browsers. The growth in the variety and applications developed over the web has
been remarkable. The relative ease which web related tools may be used to publish and access multi-media
information over the internet has led to the availability of variety of digital information sources on the internet also
called as "Network Information" in the information world.

3. Web Resources:

Web resources are identified with a special name called "Uniform Resource Locator (URL)", which is simply an
address of document on the web or net. These identify objects that be accessed on the web. When one needs to
navigate a web page, it is done through its URLs. This describes the protocol needed to access the web page and
access points to its internet location and home directory.

4. Types of Web Resources:

There are three types of web resources:

Open Web: Anything online that can be found freely with a search engine

Gated Web: Online resources accessible by subscription.

Invisible Web: Databases that are not found by search engines and can only be accessible through a particular page
or front end.

5.Means of Access to Web Resources:

 Through Search Engines
 Through Web OPAC's
 Through specified URL's/Websites

6 www-based Resources: Web Resources

 e-books
 e-journals
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 Web OPAC's
 Library Catalogues Online:
 E-papers
 E-reference sources
 Wikipedia
 e-Dictionaries
 Subject Gateways
 e-content pages
 Portals
 FAQ's (Frequently Asked Questions)
 Multimedia Digital Resources
 e-forums/Groups
 Online Databases
 Mailing List
 USENET News
 Web Logs
 Bulletin Board Services
 Societies, Associations and Institutions

7. Web Resources:

7.1 e-books:

E-books are comprised any book or monograph of text made available in electronic form. An e book is an
electronic representation of a book, usually a parallel publication of a print copy, but occasionally born digital. It
can be defined as a digital monograph that searchable, able to be enhanced with cross-references and linked to other
sources and multimedia.

7.2 e-journals:

Any journal, magazine, newsletter or serial publication available over internet in electronic format called as an E-
Journal. These can be accessed through Gopher, FTP, Telnet, and E-mail or discussion list.

7.3 Web OPAC's:

It is new opac service serving as a gateway to the resources not only held by the respective library but also the
holdings of other participating libraries without limiting the local collection but going beyond to the regional,
national and international level.

7.4 Library Catalogues Online:

A user friendly online catalogue which provides the complete printed book collection fully catalogued with the
navigational tools for searching the records. For most of the basic reference materials and an abstract is provided
with the image of the book. E.g.: http://www.waikato.ac.nz/library/catalog/ (University of Waikato)

7.5 e-papers:

Through e-papers it is possible to broadcast documents to large number of recipients through online communication
system

7.6 e-reference sources:

e-reference sources like map, atlas, encyclopedias, directories, dictionaries, bibliographies, citation guides etc,
provides handy and pin pointed information relevant to the reference service.

7.7 Wikipedia:

Wikipedia is a multilingual, web-based, free content encyclopedia project. It is written collaboratively by
volunteers; its articles can be edited by anyone with access to the website. It has approximately seven million

http://www.waikato.ac.nz/library/catalog/
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articles in 251 languages. It is currently ranks among the top ten most visited websites worldwide. Librarian have to
take full advantage of such a vast sea of freely available information to serve its clientele and even contributed in
editing and adding new knowledge for others benefits. E.g.: http://www.wikipedia.org/wiki/

1.8 e-Dictionaries:

 A collaborative effort to widen access to South Asian language dictionaries is going on. Established
dictionaries for over thirty modern literary languages of South Asia will be mounted on the web for free and
open access, Languages to be covered, in alphabetical order, are: Assamese, Baluchi, Bengali, Dhivehi, Dogri,
English, Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Kashmiri, Konkani, Maithili, Malayalam, Manipuri, Marathi, Mundari,
Naga, Nepali, Newari, Oriya, Pali, Panjabi, Pashto, Persian, Prakrit, Rajasthani, Sanskrit, Sindhi, Sinhala,
Tamil, Telugu,Torwali, and Urdu. Languages under consideration for future project include:
Ardhamagadhi,Avestan and Old Persian, Bodo, Brahui, Burmese, Dari Khasi, Khowar, Kukichin, Lahu,
Lepcha, Pahlavi, Portuguese, Romani, Santali, Tibetan and Tulu. Eg:
http://www.dsal.uchicago.edu/dictionaries/ (Digital dictionaries of South Asia)

7.9 Subject Gateways:

Subject gateways are also known as subject-based information gateways, virtual libraries is an important
component on information centers web site designed for the users so as to help them discover high quality
information on the internet in a quick and effective way. A gateway is similar to bridge in the fact that they connect
one network to another but the real distinction lies in the fact. (eg: http://www.lib.ed.ac.ukersbysub/ University of
Edinburgh's subject gateway)

7.10 e-content pages:

These provide desktop access to digitized content pages of books, conference proceedings, journals, etc.

7.11 Portals:

It means gateway of entrance to the portal site or gateways to redirect a user to the holder of original digital
materials. It may includes its own indexing services or may combine original resources from number of different
providers

7.12

FAQ’s (Frequently Asked Questions):

A major source of information for questions with answers as "Frequently Asked Questions" devoted to a specified
topic in the area of library and information science and allied areas. Such sites build knowledge for a user and add
knowledge to specialists. Such FAQ's are also found in the library sites which guides new users as to how to use the
library fully. E.g.: http://www.faqs.org/faqs/ (online Education)

7.13 Multimedia Digital Resources:

These are the resources in the combination of two or more media such as text, images, animation, audio and video,
etc.

7.14 e-forums/Groups:

These are also various electronic discussion groups for communicating information via internet. Messages are sent
to a central location and posted for other members of the groups. Again one has to subscribe to these groups, which
is generally free. Librarians now read, understand and forward the new information on continuous basis to its users
depending upon their interest area.

7.15 Online Databases:

It is a collection of related items of information held in form intelligible to computer, these items may be references
to journal papers, these may be latest balance sheets of the companies or these may be full text of journals.

http://www.wikipedia.org/wiki/
http://www.dsal.uchicago.edu/dictionaries/
http://www.lib.ed.ac.ukersbysub/
http://www.faqs.org/faqs/
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7.16 Mailing List:

E-mail list /LISTSERV are a popular means of internet communication. These are means of participating in
electronic discussion of a particular topic with other interested people throughout the world. One has to register
once to that list in order to send or receive message from other group members. Librarians today are vigilant
enough to know the e-mail lists of their clientele subject areas and scan them regularly to know the latest
happenings to further educate their clientele.

7.17 USENET News:

Usenet news is not delivered to the user's e-mail box. Instead news reading software is used to access the nearest
news feed computer. News reading facility is supported by web browsers. Usenet news groups are hierarchically
structured.

7.18 Web Logs:

Blog Shortly for Web log. Web log is a web site that contains brief entries arranged in reverse chronological order.
Blogs are diverse, ranging from personal diaries to news sites that monitor developments on anything possible
depending upon purpose of the blog; some blogs encourage interactivity between the writer and audience by
allowing readers to post comments and questions about entries. Today there will be thousands of blogs written by
librarians on personal and professional matters and all these are available free of cost on internet for others to take
benefit.

7.19 Bulletin Board Services:

It is an electronic message system for reading and posting messages. Through Bulletin Board messages are not
sending to the e-mail of individual but it is a common platform to inform general public about specific issue

7.20 Societies, Associations and Institutions:

A useful site which provides a quick link to important information of the organization with FAQ's like "Why
should I join the ALA or IFLA?" which may be help for fresher. E.g.: http://www.ala.org.in/

8 Conclusion:

In this paper with the web resources an attempt is made to give glimpse of the developments that are taking place in
the generation and dissemination of information in the area of library and information science. It is true that the
internet a paradigm in global communication and information flow is collapsing all boundaries bringing together
the library science community closer and closer.
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Introduction

Environmental protection is one of the biggest problems confronted by humanity at present. Ever increase in
population and per capita consumption is depleting the natural resources as well as the environment. Moreover,
industrialization, urban concentration and modern forms of agricultural methods are polluting the water, soil and air
resources all over the world. The natural environment is becoming hazardous and toxic for the endurance of future
populations. The rising emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG) are affecting the blue planet and estimations of
“United States Development Authority” and “Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development” reveal
the rise in earth temperature by 2 centigrade by the end of 2050. It will have more adverse effects on the earth.
Global warming is causing melting glaciers and polar ice with two to three times higher as compared with last
century while loss of biodiversity is unpredictable and unforeseen. There is a sharp increase in saline soils by 50%
up to 2050, resulting in land deterioration in every country. Environmental challenges are not specific to geo
boundaries, and steps taken by a single country alone are not sufficient to protect the global environment. The green
and sustainable economy requires a basic transition of social, economic, and energy systems. Environmental and
economic policies are important for the green economy along with improvement of prevailing institutions for
effective implementation and monitoring of policies. Environmental involvement is essential economic policies
eventually employed in a wider institutional setting. To achieve the objectives of environmental policies, the
political process directing policy adoption plays a central role in conjunction with the nature of institutions, social
and cultural discourse, industrial structure, distribution of resources]. While the role of institutional quality and
governance is overlooked by the quantitative models.

The theoretical foundations for institutional quality in the context of environment protection highlight that stronger
and efficient institutions lead to better policy adoption and its outcomes. The enforcement of rules by the
government reduces the level of environmental degradation. The political institutional quality is usually represented
by Polity IV that shows the democratic or autocratic regimes in a country. The democratic countries have better
control on environmental performance while resources are concentrated to few people in autocratic countries so the
cost of public goods lie on those capturing these resources. When democracies are mature then interest of
individual groups merge into common interest since gains from environmental performance decrease. Moreover,
democratic countries have stronger commitments to international environmental agreements. The inefficient
institutional quality leads to sub-optimal use of available resources. The corrupt officials allow the activities which
damage the natural environment.

Democratic Challenge:

The roles of democracy and democratic institutions in advancing environmental policy and, in particular, climate
policy are mixed, as evidenced by the variation in the environmental progress of different democratic
governments. From a theoretical perspective, democratic procedures can effect meaningful reform if public support
for these reforms exists, especially when compared with autocratic regimes, as the set of incentives for
policymakers to legislate toward these ends in a system deriving legitimacy from the consent of the governed is
substantive; for instance, given political responsiveness as a result of electoral accountability, policymakers in
democratic governments have reason to consider a wide view of the public interest that incorporates the varied
positions of their constituents and work to efficiently create change. On such a view, democracies will likely
consider the consequential impacts to most, if not all constituents, caused by climate change. Factors like regime
stability and ruler or governing official interests, too, seem better aligned for progress in a democracy; civil unrest
is less likely in a state perceived as legitimate, as is graft, both of which appear likely to inhibit climate action. In
contrast, empirical evidence does show inconsistencies in the ways in which democracies address environmental
problems. Though the reason for this variation is largely unclear, a number of features of democratic state
organization appear to contribute to observed failures to act on climate change, among other environmental issues.
Leaders may, in practice, not be motivated by a theoretical public good, but instead expend resources on resolving

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Politics_of_climate_change
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Politics_of_climate_change
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those policy challenges which are most visible to their electorate. Given the largely intangible nature of climate
change as a problem one that is gradual, invisible, and global the political opportunity cost of focusing on this
challenge or other less visible environmental issues may be high for electorally accountable democratic leaders.

Economic interests and outside influences may also limit the ability of democratic actors to drive meaningful
environmental change. In developed democracies, businesses and other groups with economic motivations often
hold considerable lobbying power and, therefore, have the ability to forestall climate or environmental progress,
which are often unaligned with these groups' financial interests. In developing democracies, environmental reforms
are often seen as lesser priorities, given the need for addressing more proximate public concerns, including poverty,
infrastructure, and general economic development. Financial incentive can also play a role in preventing the
passage of environmental policy outside of the legal realm; some evidence suggests that corruption, present in some
form in a number of democratic institutions globally, erodes regulatory ability and public trust in state institutions,
reducing the ability of democracies to effectively mitigate carbon emissions and other sources of pollution. In
addition, the problem of popular disinterest in advancing environmental policy presents challenges for the prospects
of democratic institutions' ability to drive environmental progress. Despite growing public understanding of the
threat posed by climate change, the last decade has seen considerable opposition to pro-environmental policies
across broad coalitions and around the globe. Populist movements in Western democracies over the last several
years, in particular, have taken positions that actively oppose such policies, and analyses of deliberative modes of
participatory democracy have shown results that mirror the interests of those participating and do not necessarily
tend towards a more favorable view of environmental or climate action. As redress to these potential shortcomings,
means of reforming democratic processes, both theoretical and pragmatic, to correct for what may be short-sighted
political interests have been suggested, though these reforms may reduce democratic choice or participation.

Importance of the Environment as Political Issues:

Environmental issues, in recent years, have been at the forefront of the political agenda. Issues such as climate
change, plastic waste and air pollution among others have been prominent features of policy making and political
debate. In a 2014 survey by Eurobarometer, they found that more than 95% of Europeans thought that protecting
the environment was important. The study also found that more than half of those surveyed worry about air and
water pollution, while waste and the depletion of natural resources were additionally top-ranking concerns. This
awareness and support for the environment have been growing for many years, becoming an ever more mainstream
issue. However, environmentalism came into existence in the early 1800s. The movement became increasingly
prominent during the 1970s, a time when the first Earth Day and the UN’s first environmental conference were held.
Blue Planet II had a huge impact, with around 78% of those that watched the program saying they try and buy
fewer single-use plastics. The program exposed the public to the harsh realities of what their litter can potentially
do to marine life.

Since the show aired, the UK government has signed up to the New Plastics Economy Global Commitment, whilst
also having brought together the Commonwealth Clean Oceans Alliance and Global Plastics Action Partnership.
The targets include eliminating unnecessary plastic packaging, transitioning to a reusable packaging model and
ensuring plastic packaging is 100% reused, recycled or composted by 2025. The government has also been
consulting on introducing a deposit-return scheme and placing a ban on the sale of straws, plastic-stemmed cotton
buds and stirrers. The rise of interest has led to widespread campaigning for governments to act in regards to these
environmental issues, ultimately forcing it into the political sphere. The most notable recent example is the school
climate strikes taking place across the globe that were started by Greta Thunberg. Recent detailing the extent of
action needed over the coming years to limit temperature rises to between 1.5 and 2C, show the importance of
governments acting to mitigate the potential effects of climate change. Thus, the environment is a vital component
of modern-day politics, being an area, which requires urgent action. This action often requires national and
international cooperation between governments, with agreements needing to be reached, in order to come to a
decision on the best way to pursue environmental issues. These decisions must consider the world globally, as it is
hard to place borders on these environmental problems; for instance, emissions can be produced in one area but will
affect the rest of the world. Additionally, to achieve positive outcomes all countries must act in working towards
changes to improve these problems, otherwise, it is hard for these issues to be resolved as they are often large in
scale.

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/efe/themes/strong-support-green-policies_en
http://www.thegreenmedium.com/blog/2015/9/2/a-brief-history-on-environmentalism
https://www.ipsos.com/ipsos-mori/en-uk/new-research-reveals-power-blue-planet-ii-and-how-its-changed-attitudes-and-behaviour
https://newplasticseconomy.org/
https://deframedia.blog.gov.uk/2018/10/29/uk-signs-global-commitment-to-eliminate-plastic-pollution/
https://speakerpolitics.co.uk/latest-news/environment/school-climate-strikes-hit-the-uk/
https://speakerpolitics.co.uk/latest-news/environment/school-climate-strikes-hit-the-uk/
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Significant changes to these issues often require government interventions; examples such as the 5p bag charge
have decreased the use of disposable bags by 86% while also drawing people’s attention to the issue of plastic
waste. The environment does, however, present challenges in the political domain as there are many vested
interests in oil companies, differences in development levels on a global scale and generally, economic growth is
viewed as being superior to the environment.

Conclusion:

Taken together the papers in the special issue provide a number of methodological and analytical contributions to
the existing literatures on environmental politics in India and to the hereto limited UPE case-studies of Indian
cities. Methodologically they have demonstrated that finally-grained analysis of everyday practices and situated
dynamics, made possible through extended qualitative engagement, yields rich analytical findings. They have also
highlighted the importance of accounting for temporality within data collection and analysis. Analytically they have
further nuanced our understanding of environmental politics in India. Through the exploration of diverse field sites,
particularly non-metro cities, but also the careful consideration of liminal spaces within dominant cities, such as
rivers capes, and the socio-cultural frontiers within neighborhoods, these papers have pointed to the heterogeneity
of urban environments on the one hand and the interconnected nature of environmental politics on the other. In
doing so, they highlight the analytical challenge of accounting for local context and specificity while also
recognizing the multi-scalar political-economic and social factors that shape the reproduction of particular urban
environments. Further, it has brought to the fore a need to recognize and account for intersectionality in ways that
complicate class binaries in order to understand contemporary power dynamics in Indian cities. By demonstrating
the multiple ways in which urban environments in India are increasingly enrolled into a broader reimaging of the
role of cities and citizens, this special issue has pointed to the need to critically engage with multi-dimensional and
multi-scalar relations of power that shape the material and socio-cultural infrastructures of daily life in Indian cities.
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Abstract

This study aims to evaluate the synergy between human capital and happiness, in relation to national culture. The
study references policy-makers on how well-being and intellectual capacities can be fostered on a national platform.
The research triangulates Gross National Happiness and Global Human Capital Index, floated by international
agencies. The indices are correlated with cultural dimensions proposed by Hofstede and Gelfand. These variables
were triangulated to make an inferential judgment on how cultural variables exhibit an influence on the happiness
and intellectual capacities of a nation. Based on two samples (Hofstede’s 92 and Gelfand’s 31 countries), the study
proposes that countries with higher intellect tend to be high on happiness. Further, cultures exhibiting low power
distance, and higher individualism reflect higher intellectual capital. The results were found to be consistent in both
samples.

The study indicates that for a country to enhance the feeling of happiness, should invest in human assets; through
education, training and offering platforms to exhibit its capabilities. The study portrays leadership as a crucial
element of national progress. It portrays that emerging nations should foster long-term orientation, which seems
insignificant for developed nations. The study relates human capital as a subset of happiness, thereby indicating that
an empowered workforce may lead to human well-being. The study indicates that national culture has the potential
to foster intellectual capacities and thus cheerfulness of its citizens.
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1. Introduction

Human Capital forms to be an integral element of intangible assets, and is long-recognized to emancipate into
current and future earnings (Sullivan, 2000). Although Theodore Schultz once asserted that it is obvious that people
acquire knowledge and skill, it is not obvious that these liberate into capital (Schultz T. , 1961); catalysis of innate
skills into action are propelled by elements substrate to operating environment (Graeff, 1983) (Middleton, 2006) .
Studies increasingly focus towards understanding the undercurrents of an intangible-based economy, integration to
factors of production and precisely the final connection to the economic value of such operations. The nucleus of
such studies is human resources as an element of social, economic, political and technological gain. Traditionally,
economies have been accepted as microcosms wherein fiscal doctrines are framed, executed, tested and generalized
for broader use. Ontologically, humans were the focal of scholastic studies, wherein the quest to integrate
intangibles into tangible factors of production, was primary. In economic parlance, it was pivotal to discover the
link between human resources to country competitiveness and progression.

2. Background

The current study tries to integrate three constellations: culture, happiness and human capital in a national context.
While the study assimilates the three aspects of economic progress, it is required to study them in solitude and then
statistically relate.

2.1 Human Capital

OECD states it to be ‘the knowledge, skills, competencies and attributes embodied in individuals that facilitate the
creation of personal, social and economic well-being’ (Keeley, 2007).
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2.2 Happiness

The OECD Guidelines on Measuring of Subjective Well-being – 2013, define ensuing as the measure of subjective
well-being: ‘Good mental states, including all of the stated evaluations, positive and negative, that people make of
their lives and the affective reactions of people to their experiences’. Hence, the definition encompasses Life
evaluation (a reflective assessment of a person’s life or some specific aspects of it), Affect (a person’s feelings or
emotional states, typically measured concerning a particular point in time) and Eudaimonia (a sense of meaning
and purpose in life or good psychological functioning).

2.3 Hofstede’s Culture Theory

There are quite a few sophisticated models that plot cultural differences between groups; and those which reiterate
the differences for their policy implications (Douglas, 1978) (Trompenaars & Hampden-Turner, 2000) (Hofstede,
2001) (Dickson, Den Hartog, & Mitchelson, 2003) (House, Javidan, Dorfamn, & Gupta, 2004) (Inglehardt &
Welzel, 2005) (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010) (Gelfand, et al., 2011) . Amongst them, Hofstede’s culture
typology is one of the most widely accepted studies across ages. As scholars in science, the current study refers
Hofstede, because it has topped the Social Science Citation Index (SSCI) for years, and stood the test of time
(Beugelsdijk, Kostova, Kunst, Spadafora, & Van Essen, 2017). The six dimensions of national cultures (Hofstede,
2001) (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010) are:

Table 1: Hofstede’s culture dimensions

Power distance refers to the extent to which a society accepts the fact that power in
institutions and organizations are distributed unequally.

Uncertainty avoidance refers to the extent to which members of a society feel
uncomfortable in ambiguous and uncertain situations and take actions to avoid them.

Individualism refers to the extent to which individuals are supposed to look after
themselves

Masculine cultures are those that refers to distribution of emotional roles between
genders.

Long-term orientation refers to the extent to which the culture programs its
inhabitants to accept delayed satisfaction of emotional, social and material needs.

Indulgence refers to the extent to which the society allows free gratification of basic
and natural human drives and needs.

Table 1: Hofstede's Culture Dimensions (Hofstede, Culture's Consequences: Comparing values, behaviors,
institutions and organizations across nations, 2001) (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010)

3. METHODOLOGY

The study relies on the recent data available on the three stated perspectives of human progression: human capital,
national culture and happiness. Reference has been made to indices, floated by international agencies, on human
capital and happiness measurement; explained in detail, further.

3.1 Global Human Capital Index

Global Human Capital Index (GHCI) ranks countries on four thematic sub-indexes: human capacity, deployment,
development and know-how, for five different age groups. The index covers a total of 21 indicators generated as 44
data points for each country. GHCI heavily refers to data originally compiled by the International Labor
Organization (ILO) and, United Nations Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), besides its qualitative
survey. The indicators for GHCI have been enlisted in Table 2. For the sake of the current study, reference has been
made to the report of 2017 (World Economic Forum, 2017).
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3.2 Gross Happiness Index (GHI)

The reports have defined (life) evaluations on six key variables (enlisted in Table 2). GHI evaluates subjective well-
being as Life evaluation, Affect and Eudemonia, on a ten-point scale. Data has been sourced from the World
Happiness Report 2017 (Helliwell, Layard, & Sachs, 2017).

3.3 National Culture

The current study refers to two seminal works on culture studies: namely Hofstede’s Culture Dimension (Hofstede,
2001) (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010) and Gelfand’s Culture Tightness Score (Gelfand, et al., 2011); which
are illustrated below:

3.3.1 Hofstede’s Culture Typology: Data on national culture were sourced from Hofstede’s country comparison
indices, and floated on the Hofstede Insights webpage (Hofstede Insights, 2017). The study aggregated an
index for 92 nations (missing data points were rented with mean index, thereby curtailing skewness of data,
besides supplying requisite statistics). Reference has been made to the sixth dimension of culture,
including ‘indulgence’;

3.3.2 Culture Tightness Score: A total of 31 countries, were considered for discussion in this paper, by
summarizing the Tightness Score (Gelfand, et al., 2011). The reference study made an appropriate mix of
cultural regions from Global Leadership and Organizational Behavior Effectiveness (GLOBE) and
Ingelhart-Wenzel’s culture zones (Inglehardt & Welzel, 2005) , and hence assortment of countries was
advanced to define the contrast between GLOBE and other regions (it has been witnessed the GLOBE are
generally the developed economies). The indicators for respective variables are enlisted below in Table 2.

Table 2: Research variable system

Gross Human Capital Index (GHCI-2017) Gross Happiness Index (GHI-2017)

Total population GDP per capita

GDP per capita Social support

Mean years of education Healthy life expectancy

Median age of population Freedom to make life choices

Healthy life expectancy Generosity

Working age population Perceptions of corruption

Labor force participation rate

Unemployment rate

Youth not in employment, education or training
rate

Output per worker

Mean monthly earnings Hofstede Culture Taxonomy*

Mean monthly earning for high-skilled workers Power Distance

Mean monthly earning for medium-skilled
workers

Individualism

Mean monthly earning for low-skilled workers Masculinity
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Public spending on education Uncertainty Avoidance

Public spending on social security, working age Long-term orientation

Public spending on retired Indulgence

Pension scheme coverage share

Table 2: Indicators of GHCI, GHI and Hofstede National Culture

*Correlated as granular elements of National Culture

4. DATA ANALYSIS

The current study is operationalized in two phases, wherein the first phase primarily makes no distinction between
countries triangulated for analysis. The subsequent phase segregated, 31 countries with tightness scores (Gelfand, et
al., 2011). and relate it with other variables for the current study.

Pearson’s correlation was conducted to explore whether human capital index and happiness index were correlated
with the two taxonomies of culture variables (Hofstede, Culture's Consequences: Comparing values, behaviors,
institutions and organizations across nations, 2001) (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, Cultures and Organizations:
Software of the Mind, 2010) (Gelfand, et al., 2011) . Subsequently, regression analysis was initiated to examine
whether GNH and GHCI shared a significant relation with Hofstede’s culture variables. The significance level
(=0.05) was considered as a threshold for accepting statistical pointers. Two correlation matrices (92 and 31
countries respectively) characterized the findings of the study. It is to be stated that, data did not witness skewness,
owing to the reduction in sample size, or reasons owing to the natural assortment of countries with higher per capita
(when the Gelfand et al countries were mapped).

5. RESULTS

Table 3 represents the variables correlated. It associates the financial indices with cultural indicators of Hofstede
taxonomy 2001 and 2010; followed by an association drawn of Gelfand et al. 31 countries, assorted and correlated
for a novel cultural dimension of the ‘tightness’ score.

5.1 Descriptive Statistics:
The descriptive statistics for the data set are represented in Table 3,

Table 3: Descriptive statistics

GDP-2016 GHCI
-2017

GNH
-2017

Hofstede 92 countries Gelfand
31

PD IND MAS UA LTO IGC TS

Mean
795735.24 63.62 5.79 63.27 38.75 48.05 63.64 43.01 48.68

6.60
1942283.2 67.69 6.17 55.65 50.58 53.03 66.74 51.61 48.74

SE
241960.10 0.81 0.11 2.20 2.38 1.94 2.26 2.20 2.15

0.50
674703.19 1.22 0.17 4.02 4.51 3.68 4.40 3.87 4.07

Media
n

212990 63.20 5.88 66.50 30.00 47.00 63.50 43.00 49.00
6.40

488530 69.88 6.08 60.00 51.00 56.00 75.00 50.00 49.00

Mode
488530 61.60 5.96 70.00 20.00 40.00 50.00 43.00 49.00

6.30
-- -- 5.96 68.00 20.00 66.00 86.00 61.00 68.00
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SD
2320799 7.78 1.03 21.13 22.82 18.64 21.69 21.12 20.63

2.78
3756588.4 6.80 0.93 22.37 25.13 20.48 24.49 21.53 22.67

Sampl
e
Varia
nce

5386111489578.5
1

60.50 1.07 446.5
7

520.8
3

347.5
0

470.4
1

446.2
3

425.6
2

7.75
14111956344703.
40 46.19 0.86

500.5
7

631.4
5

419.3
7

599.7
3

463.3
8

513.8
6

Kurto
sis

42.17 -0.35 -0.93 -0.43 -0.70 0.46 -0.65 -0.26 -0.12
-0.60

13.84 1.91 -0.60 -0.52 -1.36 0.40 -0.63 -0.42 0.14

Skew
ness

6.14 -0.38 -0.07 -0.43 0.64 -0.02 -0.21 0.39 0.04
0.32

3.59 -1.31 -0.35 -0.20 0.07 -0.43 -0.56 0.45 0.23

Confi
dence
Level(
95.0%
)

480624.02 1.61 0.21 4.38 4.73 3.86 4.49 4.37 4.27

1.021377927.747

2.49 0.34 8.21 9.22 7.51 8.98 7.90 8.31

Note: The preceding index is for Hofstede Culture Sample with 92 countries i.e. H92 (Hofstede, 2001)
(Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010) ; and the latter is with assorted group of 31 countries i.e. G31
(Gelfand, et al., 2011).

Abbreviations: GDP – Gross Domestic Product 2016 (Source:
http://databank.worldbank.org/data/download/GDP.pdf) | GHCI – Global Human Capital Index 2016
(Source: https://www.weforum.org/reports/the-global-human-capital-report-2017) | GNH – Gross National
Happiness (Source - http://worldhappiness.report/ed/2017/) | PD – Power Distance, IND – Individualism,
MAS – Masculinity, UA – Uncertainity Avoidance, LTO – Long-term Orientation, IGC – Indulgence, TS –
Tightness Score

6.2 Correlation

Descriptive statistics indicate that there lies an insignificant difference between Hofstede and Gelfand sample
countries when it comes to indicators like GDP, GHCI and GNH.

Table 4(a) represents correlation statistics for ninety-two countries clustered under Hofstede (2010), whereas the
subsequent table 4(b) represents that for the thirty-one countries clustered under Gelfand et al. (2011). It must be
noted that the median GDP represented for H92 (median GDP=2,12,990) is less than G31 (median GDP =
4,88,530); thus, indicating that the G31 are usually countries with robust economic status.

6.2.1 Interpretation: Hofstede - 92 Countries

Global human capital Index is positively correlated with gross national happiness (r = 0.671, p<0.01),
individualism (r = 0.590, p<0.01), long-term orientation (r = 0.432, p<0.05) and negatively correlated with power-
distance (r = -0.495, p<0.01); indicating cultures with a higher degree of individualism encourage human capital.

GDP-
2016

GHCI-
2017

GNH-
2017 PD IND MAS UA LTO IGC

GDP 1.000

GHCI-2017 0.252 1.000

http://databank.worldbank.org/data/download/GDP.pdf)
https://www.weforum.org/reports/the-global-human-capital-report-2017)
http://worldhappiness.report/ed/2017/)
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GNH-2017 0.147 0.671** 1.000

PD -0.111 -0.495** -0.564** 1.000

IND 0.272 0.590** 0.485** -0.602** 1.000

MAS 0.216 -0.084 -0.056 0.090 0.012 1.000

UA -0.110 0.028 0.103 0.136 -0.086 0.031 1.000

LTO 0.164 0.432* 0.197 -0.053 0.259 0.093 0.052 1.000

IGC 0.020 0.077 0.337 -0.228 0.107 -0.010 -0.120 -0.441* 1.000

n=92 (Hofstede, 2011) (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010)

Sig.*p<0.05; **p<0.01

GDP-
2016

GHCI-
2017

GNH-
2017 PD IND MAS UA LTO IGC TS

GDP 1.000

GHCI-
2017 0.189 1.000

GNH-
2017 0.048 0.593** 1.000

PD -0.020 -0.453** -0.651** 1.000

IND 0.203 0.556** 0.560**
-
0.637** 1.000

MAS 0.244 -0.145 -0.214 0.024 0.058 1.000

UA -0.248 -0.137 -0.210 0.055
-
0.065 0.077 1.000

LTO 0.092 0.195 -0.138 0.087
-
0.109 0.158

-
0.008 1.000

IGC 0.024 0.252 0.550** -0.207 0.290 0.044
-
0.083

-
0.494** 1.000

TS 0.013 -0.264 -0.148 0.246
-
0.369‡

-
0.041

-
0.327‡ 0.245

-
0.312‡ 1.000

n=31 (Gelfand, et al., 2011)

Sig.‡ p<0.10, *p<0.05; **p<0.01

Table 4(a): Correlation of GHCI, GNH and Hofstede culture
dimensions

Table 4(b): Correlation of GHCI, GNH and Gelfand et al. culture tightness
score
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The happiness index is witnessed to be influenced positively by individualism (r = 0.485, p<0.01) and negatively
by power distance (r = -0.564, p<0.01); therefore, associating freedom and liberty as sine qua non for happiness.

Power distance and individualism were negatively connected (r = -0.602, p<0.01). The long-term orientation of a
nation was negatively linked to indulgent behaviour (r = -0.441, p<0.05); which reveals that long-sightedness
encourages cultures to regulate human behaviour and dampen free gratification of desires.

6.2 Regression Statistics

To further verify the causality and its magnitude, a regression coefficient was derived independently for GNH and
GHCI, respectively, as demonstrated in equation below:

���� = 54.813 − 0.087 �� + 0.111 ��� + 0.154 ��� + 0.069 ���

Where, GHCI – Gross Human Capital Index | PD – Power Distance | IND – Individualism | LTO – Long-term
Orientation | IGC - Indulgence

From the above regression equation, it is to be noted that long-term orientation exhibits a significant influence on
the human capital (index) of a nation, followed by individualism. Power distance continues to influence human
capital inventory deleteriously; though out-mastered by positively influential factors like future orientation and
individuality. Masculinity continued to be enisled and calls for detailed investigation. The regression findings of the
current study are represented in Table 5, to validate the relevance of cultural characteristics to the intellectual
identity of a country.

7. Extrapolations And Inferences

It is apparent from the above discussion that countries with higher human capital index display enhanced
individualism and long-term orientation; besides reduced power distance. This alleges that cultures that foster
freedom may empower their individuals to project independent initiatives, offer freedom, and equity and
comprehensively plan for the future. Innovation and work-liberty form to be the cornerstone of such nationalities.
These factors encourage individuals to imbibe knowledge, skills and attributes that sanction them to be assets for
the nation. It has also been noted in the preceding studies that countries with characteristically low power distance
and high individuality are adaptive to technology and scientific processes (Zhao, 2011) (Arpaci, A comparative
study of the effects of cultural difference on the adoption of mobile learning, 2015) (Arpaci, Yardimci Cetin, &
Turetken, 2015).

Long-term orientation is a characteristic that nurtures advancement through a nexus of progressive initiatives.
Undeniably education and welfare of citizens are the core components of such advancements. Hence, countries that
exhibit long-term orientation unconsciously accomplish education, skills and knowledge. Subsequently, an
accomplished populace leads to an enhanced human capital index. Demography in these zones vehemently chases
holistic development; thereby leading to wealth creation. Hence, countries with individualistic and long-term
orientations foster enhanced GDP and wealth (Schyns, 1998).

While indulgence as a trait did not exhibit causality, it demonstrated a significant correlation with Gross national
happiness and long-term orientation. This could be explained by the fact that lack of regulations, enacts liberty
amongst individuals; thereby allowing the opportunity to fulfil their needs and desires. The process of gratification
leads to an elated feeling of happiness (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010) . It is to be noted here that human
gratification and happiness, shall be after the principles of utilitarianism and welfare-state (Kenny, 1965-66)
(Zurick, 2006) . It is evident that the feeling of happiness and well-being is a condition that permits individuals,
groups and societies to cohabit and flourish (Huppert, Baylis, & Keverne, 2005) (Diener, 2009); while rendering a
win-win progression for related stakeholders (Seligman, 2011).

8. Conclusion

The study contends that culture which is a handiwork of human collaboration is the key element of economic
progress, powered through human intellect. The study infers that culture collaboratively affects the accumulation of
human capital, in a country: uncertainty avoidance, individualism and power distance are the factors that exhibit or
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retard intellectual capital. The study fails to indicate the role of emotions (masculinity or femininity) in
accumulating human capital or happiness, which could be an independent investigation, in detail. The research does
not limit or segregate nations for study, based on socio-economic factors; countries were triangulated, based on data
availability.

It could also be noted that the findings of the current study are synchronized to earlier research precedents (Lee, Lin,
& Lin, 2017) ; with an extra preposition to offer that cultural exhibits are interconnected to human happiness.
Though, regression did not offer a strong causality; correlation matrices indicate the noteworthy association
between power distance (low), individuality and human capital. Hence, cultures that believe in welfare governance
can administer empowering leadership, independence of thought, conduct, and education. Results can act as a locus
for policy reforms, especially in fields of education, social welfare, administration, leadership, societal conservation
and wealth replenishment.
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Abstract

Social entrepreneurship has become the buzz word in India and around the world. People have found this concept
of philanthropy a bit intriguing in nature. It has the best mixture of social service and entrepreneurship; this
combination makes it most attractive and so unique in nature. Usually entrepreneurship is related to economic
activities and being ruthlessly profit making and ignoring social benefits or societal wellbeing. In the present era of
heavy industrialization and economic growth, societal gains have taken back seat or even out of the sight all around
the world, including India, with the concept of social entrepreneurship rising in India and around the world has
helped in serving the society in more meaningful manner than ever before along with living the spirit of
entrepreneurship with its fullest. Social entrepreneurship is not a newer concept but the positioning of the concept
has risen to new heights in recent times. As government of India has made CSR a more realistic responsibility than
a mere formality, corporates are now looking for their grater roles in helping the society in a way that is both
economically and socially beneficial. As the definition of social entrepreneurship itself clarifies that its fine
combination of entrepreneurship and societal gains. In recent times, the concept has taken new identities and shapes,
and has been accepted among wider areas. Some of the prominent organizations in India has accepted this form of
doing business and shaped the society in a very positive manner. This is the objective of social entrepreneurship
that entrepreneurs are now more responsible for society and its well-being than earning profits only. This concept
also addresses social need and social innovations in its totality, in the opinion of experts; social entrepreneurship is
nothing but identification of social need and addressing that need with a unique social innovation. This is where the
social and economic entrepreneurship differentiate with each other, economic entrepreneurship focuses on
economic need, on the other hands, social entrepreneurship focuses on social needs. This paper is a detailed study
on variety of topics related to social entrepreneurship, including the conceptual framework and process of social
entrepreneurship. This research paper also includes the various challenges faced by social entrepreneurs and puts
forwards its recommendations to improve the overall situation of social entrepreneurship/entrepreneurs in India.
Research paper further discusses similarity and contrast between social and economic entrepreneurship along with
explaining the traits for a social entrepreneur. The paper also explains the concepts like social needs and social
innovations from entrepreneurship’s point of view.

Key words- Social entrepreneurship, Social Innovation, Social needs, social entrepreneurs, economic entrepreneurs,
Bottom of the pyramid.

Introduction

Entrepreneurship is the core force of economic growth; the economic development which one experiences is just
due the prevailing force of entrepreneurship. The commonality between all the developed nations all around the
world is the presence of entrepreneurship. Economic development is totally based upon the growth of
entrepreneurship and more the entrepreneurship is grown, infrastructure as well as all the indicators of development
has also grown. In very short span of time, government of various states all around the world, have understood and
underlined the importance of entrepreneurship. Thus governments have started working on the basic ground
work/infrastructure required for the systematic development of entrepreneurship in their respective countries. India
also understood the importance of entrepreneurship and worked a lot in the overall development of
entrepreneurship. The very basic element of overall development including social, can be contributed to
entrepreneurship’s detailed development. For the sake of understanding, entrepreneurship was first used for
business/economic context in 18th century by a French economist Richard Contillon, who associated
entrepreneurship with business risks and uncertainty bearing. The entrepreneurship has many other types as well; it
is divided on different traits and criteria, one of the criteria being Social. This type of entrepreneurship is very
unique in nature and has different blends of components. The prime objective of social entrepreneurship stands
different than the usual objectives of entrepreneurship; here social benefits are clubbed with economic benefits.
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Most of the times, social entrepreneurship is used in synonymous with social service/work. The similarities are
there, but the biggest difference is existence of profits. In social work, NGOs or social workers only focus on work
which is being done for the poor or deprived section; it is not for profits, but for service. On the contrary, social
entrepreneurship includes profits in social service together and puts non personal benefits in focus. The Indian
diasporas actually needed something like this where the society gets maximum of benefits from entrepreneurial
traits. Social entrepreneurship is a very beneficial phenomenon as it addresses the bottom of the pyramid of market
by offering products and services, which are both innovative and cheap. Some social enterprises which are
established in India are changing the very face of society by balancing the social imbalance. Government of India
also encourages such initiatives by motivating them and awarding them time to time along with some private
institutions doing the same. There are some examples of social entrepreneurship which clears that touches the very
basic of the society. The most prominent example include micro financing, educational institutions, medical
institutions etc. The prime objective of social entrepreneurship is to bring changes in the society rather than earning
money for themselves. But they are still financially clubbing their activities.

Objective Of The Study

The present study is based on specific objectives, which it justifies also. The objectives have been selected to keep
the importance and rationality of the research title in mind. Following are the objectives which this research study
intents to achieve-

1. To study social entrepreneurship with its basic framework.

2. To underline the roles and responsibilities of social entrepreneurs in India society.

3. To study the overall contribution of social entrepreneurship and social enterprises in India.

4. To list out the challenges faced by social entrepreneurship in India.

5. To give suggestions to face prevailing challenges for social entrepreneurship in India. The study shall be
covering all the objectives with proper explanation, it is very important to note that, though this research paper has
said objectives, but it aptly covers the overall sense of social entrepreneurship in India.

Hypothesis To Be Used In Study

The present study is based on the following hypothesis: H1 Social Entrepreneurship contributes in the upliftment
of society in India. H0 Social Entrepreneurship does not contribute in the upliftment of society in India. H1 Social
Entrepreneurship faces challenges in India. H0 Social Entrepreneurship does not face any challenges in India.

Research Methodology

The research methodology which is applied during the research study is descriptive in nature. The data collection of
data is done on secondary basis and the research is strictly done to meet the objectives set previously for the present
research. The data and information which is furnished in the study is taken from the various secondary sources.
Various reports and studies, books on social entrepreneurship have been refereed in the present research. The
objective of the research is to find the very basic idea regarding social entrepreneurship; the data collection and
research methodology have been selected to keep the primary objectives in mind. The sources from where the data
has been collected for the present study is listed below-

1. Reports of various industrial agencies like CII, ASSOCHEM, FICCI etc has been duly referred for the study.

2. Published reports from government bodies like ministry of commerce and industries

3. Research papers on related topics have been taken for the inputs

4. Web resources related to the topic have been used for the information

5. Websites and published material of social enterprises working all over India and globally.
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6. All the other published material on social entrepreneurship or entrepreneurship has been referred during the
research.

Meaning And Definition Of Social Entrepreneurship-

Social entrepreneurship is one of the important tributary of entrepreneurship, it is more than just philanthropy and
has deeper and immense impact on social changes/upliftment in developing nations. Government has started
encouraging social entrepreneurship to great extent so that the social inequalities can be handled and an ideal
society can be achieved as well. Social entrepreneurship is meant by special sort of initiatives, which is both social
work and economic in nature. Wikipedia defines social entrepreneurship as “Social entrepreneurship is the work of
a social entrepreneur.

Social Entrepreneurs In India

As per the Asian entrepreneurs “Social entrepreneurs are those adventurous, dare devils who drive deep into the
pressing problems of society and try to find solutions to them, not by leaving the responsibilities in the reins of the
government or business, but by trying to change systems as a whole and persuading societies to take new
initiatives”. The definition itself clears out the basic concept and fundamentals of social entrepreneurs; it also clears
the characteristics and traits of social entrepreneurs as well. Situations which are prevailing in India, sets a good
tune for social entrepreneurs in regions like India. There are few distinction between an economic and social
entrepreneurs, the primary being their domain of working and the client base they are catering to. Although basic
characteristics and core functions remain the same.

Basic Traits/Characteristics Of Social Entrepreneurship

The social entrepreneurship has basic traits of looking for ways to dealing with social issues/problems in more
innovative and entrepreneurial manner. Social entrepreneurship begins with identification of social
problem/shortcoming then it moves to systematically analyzing the identified problem, considering all the possible
aspects. Then social problem is solved by using innovative approach by social entrepreneurs through their social
enterprises. The basic traits of social entrepreneurship is in seeing the social problem and solving it by local
expertise. Following are the traits of social entrepreneurship, which are commonly existing in social
entrepreneurship-

1) Social entrepreneurship has risk taking capacity like any other branch of entrepreneurship, it takes risks and
uncertainties in setting up a social entrepreneurs.

2) Social entrepreneurship has vision and foresights as well, it sees the problems and finds the solution like
nobody can imagine about.

3) Social entrepreneurship provides leadership and direction to people who are working in social enterprise for
achieving a common goal.

4) The biggest and probably the unique feature of entrepreneurship is creativity, which also exists in social
entrepreneurship as well. Social entrepreneurship looks for creative solutions for social problems.

5) Creating social values is one of the most important and distinctive trait of social entrepreneurship. This trait
also keeps it apart from economic entrepreneurship. Unlike economic entrepreneurship, social
entrepreneurship focuses on creating social value along with economic value. Social value referred to social
benefits which are visible as well.

6) Social entrepreneurship keeps on providing social innovations; social innovations are the unique solution for
prevailing social inequality or social problem. One of the most important traits of social entrepreneurship is
social innovation, which is available in social entrepreneurship only.

7) Social entrepreneurship is primarily focused on nonpersonal gains sometimes referred as social gains. This is
the trait which defines social entrepreneurship, as economic entrepreneurship only focuses on personal gains
and profits by exploiting an opportunities in the market, unlike social entrepreneurship.
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8) Social entrepreneurship must not be confused with social work at all, as it has profit motives too. But the profit
comes secondary rather than primary like economic entrepreneurship. Apart from these characteristics/traits
of social entrepreneurship, there are several other traits which set it apart from rest of the branches of
entrepreneurship. In true senses, social entrepreneurship enables the societies and people for taking up the
challenge to uplift the living standards of theirs. Social entrepreneurship is not purely social work; social
entrepreneurship earns profits by their tools/products offered to societies.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURS TOWARDS INDIA SOCIETY

As mentioned earlier as well, India and similar societies provide best grounds for social entrepreneurship to prevail
and grow to its best. Developed societies have limited scope for social entrepreneurship, as the social inequalities
are minimalistic. On the other hand, social inequalities are at its maximum in underdeveloped, developing and least
developed nations. The responsibility of any entrepreneur is highly and prominent in nature, but when it comes to
social entrepreneurship or social entrepreneurs, they are inevitable for social up liftment. As our experience has
told us again and again that social value creation, social gains and social changes can only be achieved by selfless
people, who apply entrepreneurial skills along with managerial skills for societal gains and non-personal profits.
These selfless people are termed as social entrepreneurs.

MEASURES TO FACE CHALLENGES EFFECTIVELY

There is no doubt that social entrepreneurship is subject to many challenges and these challenges are growing with
time and dynamics of society. Social entrepreneurs have to take care and keep note of tiny details to face the
prevailing (above mentioned) challenges. Although the list of challenges faced by social entrepreneurship is not
completed, some other challenges are there apart from the listed ones. The important preposition is, how to
overcome the challenges which are faced by social entrepreneurship in India. There are few steps/measures which
can be practiced to face the prevailing challenges of social entrepreneurship in India- 1. Proper training and
development institutions- Government must open some specialized councils and institutions for systematic
development of social entrepreneurship. Some of the institutions are working in the area of economic
entrepreneurship; some must be opened for social entrepreneurship as well. 2. Inclusion of social entrepreneurship
in course syllabus- One of the most effective way of disseminating awareness towards social entrepreneurship is to
include a paper/subject on the same at higher education level. 3. Creation of mass awareness- Steps should be taken
to make the mass aware towards the social entrepreneurship, so that people do not get confused between social
entrepreneurship and social work. Media, social media, other vehicles can be deployed for the same. 4. Providing
infrastructure and basic facilities- Government and other stake holders must work on the basic facilities to the
social entrepreneurship. These facilities can attract people towards becoming social entrepreneurs, thus the spread
of social entrepreneurship will increase to multi folds. 5. Social entrepreneurship development programmes- Like
entrepreneurship development programmes, social entrepreneurship programmes must be organized time to time to
help social entrepreneurship. Such organization will help in increasing the overall motivation of social
entrepreneurs. 6. Funding to social entrepreneurship- If the funding issue of social entrepreneurship is resolved, the
maximum level of challenges faced by social entrepreneurship can be managed properly. 7.Government projects
should be given to social entrepreneurs- Governments of several states time to time plan different programmes for
rural and semi urban areas. If the priority of such programme allocation is given to social entrepreneurs, they will
flourish in no time. Government machineries and other sophisticated mechanism do not understand the social issues
more accurately but social entrepreneurship does understand the social issues/inequalities better. 8. Awards and
public felicitation- Time to time on proper and prestigious platforms social entrepreneurs must be publically
awarded for their exception/distinct contribution as a social entrepreneur.

CONCLUSION AND FINDINGS OF THE STUDY-

Social entrepreneurship can change the face of society in India, there have been many such examples and projects
which run under the banner of social entrepreneurship and proved to be life altering for people of that vicinity. In
India especially social entrepreneurship has better prospects as the social problems are at full swing here. Social
entrepreneurship is a unique combination of entrepreneurial traits and philanthropy. In social entrepreneurship
products and services are designed to make maximum social impact along with making considerable profits for the
firm. Here the working area of firm is typically the area/region which are generally ignored by big firm of
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economic entrepreneurship. In a way the product and service offerings of social entrepreneurship is quite unique
and caters the societal requirement better then economic requirements. This is an exact situation of entrepreneurial
traits being implemented for a social cause/problem. Other than that all the basic elements of entrepreneurship are
similar to its parent entrepreneurship. If the government and other stake holders can work out the challenges of
social entrepreneurship effectively, then social entrepreneurship is beyond any doubt is the most important tool
which has the full capacity to change the very face of society in India.
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Abstract –

According to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change experts, recent changes across the climate system are
unprecedented, and the next decades are the most decisive in human history to drastically reduce global annual
greenhouse gas emissions. This text argues that sport and exercise psychology, as a scientific discipline, needs to
address anthropogenic climate change by helping athletes, sport students, psychologists, coaches, physical
educators, youth, sport communities and stakeholders and all populations concerned by our field to adopt
adaptation and mitigation behaviours and trigger social changes in their respective communities. We briefly present
the bidirectional associations between physical activity, sport and climate change. Then, we highlight three key
points about climate change: its effects on health, equity issues and behaviours change in line with currently needed
climate efforts. Furthermore, we discuss hoe environmental factors affect on sportsman’s performance . Finally, we
conclude by presenting a call to action.

Keywords: Global warming, , Biking, Sustainability, Performance, Lifestyle ,Environmental factors

Objectives-

This Paper aims to help sport and exercise psychology, as a scientific discipline, needs to address anthropogenic
climate change by helping athletes, sport students, psychologists, coaches, physical educators, youth, sport
communities and stakeholders, and all populations concerned and impacted by our field, to understand and adopt
climate change adaptation and mitigation behaviours to ultimately trigger social changes in their respective
communities.

Introduction-

Climate-change-related issues are multiple, complex, interrelated and better understood from a multidisciplinary
perspective. The following key points are presented to summarize the most important facts about climate change
for sport and exercise psychologists.

Climate scientists have warned about the climate emergency for more than 40 years now . The message is simple: if
we fail to quickly limit our ecological footprint (quantified through carbon emissions or other indicators),
irreversible changes and disruptions of ecosystems, economies and societies will occur. In the health domain, there
is now a consensus that climate change dramatically affects human health and jeopardises the health of future
generations (Watts et al., 2021). Climate change is clearly an all-encompassing influence on health, thus justifying
the title of this present discussion paper: “Climate change: the next game changer for sport and exercise
psychology”. In our opinion there should be no debate about the major and increasing influence that climate change
will have on the field of sport of exercise psychology in the next years, like any other scientific disciplines, or even
broader aspects of our lives. How the field will contribute to climate change adaptation (i.e., reactive responses)
and mitigation (i.e., proactive responses), however, is subject to discussion. The present paper aims to be one of the
starting points for this discussion.

In sport and physical activity (PA) sciences, a recent systematic review has examined the bidirectional associations
between PA domains, sport practices and climate change issues (Bernard et al., 2021). Furthermore, researchers
from sport-related disciplines have developed ambitious projects to address climate change: sport management
researchers have investigated the climate vulnerability of sport organizations (Orr & Inoue, 2019) and developed
interventions to improve sport events’ sustainability (Dingle, 2016); exercise physiologists have examined the
associations between heat stress and exercise (Wingo, 2015) or athletes’ performances (Kakamu, Wada, Smith,
Endo, & Fukushima, 2017); sport medicine doctors have presented the intensification of allergens and air
pollutants’ deleterious effects for athletes (Schneider & Mücke, 2021); sport philosophers have questioned
a possible anthropocentric to eccentric sport model in deep ecology perspective (Breivik, 2019); and social
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scientists and anthropologists have analysed and denounced the green washing strategies of the sport industry
(Miller, 2016) and added expressions of slow sport (e.g., Nordic walking, long-distance hiking) into the broader
concept of the slow movement (Lebreton, Gibout, & Andrieu, 2020). It seems that psychology of PA and sport is
lagging behind these disciplines. For instance, in his excellent text, Raab questioned presidents of academic
associations related to psychology of sport and exercise about their respective vision of our discipline in 2050
(Raab, 2017). Although their responses were original and well-argued (e.g., integration of sport psychologists in
international organizations such as World Health Organization), climate change was not part of their vision
(Raab, 2017). Climate change was only indirectly mentioned in suggesting that the United Nations sustainable
development goals should be adopted in the psychology of PA and sport.

Key points from climate sciences to bear in mind-

I ) Climate change and health-

The ecosystem impairments and environmental modifications associated with climate change are currently and will
continue to disproportionately deteriorate population health at a worldwide scale (Watts et al., 2021). Climate
change health effects are direct (i.e., floods, wildfires, heat waves), ecosystem-mediated (e.g., increased infectious
disease risk of malaria, reduced food yield) and indirect (e.g., climate migration, conflicts). They affect a large
range of health domains such as health behaviours, health systems resilience, mortality risk, and stress-related
disorders (Watts et al., 2021). It is estimated that between 1991 and 2018, human-induced climate change
accounted for an increase of 37% in health-related mortality around the world (Vicedo-Cabrera et al., 2021). Also,
people exposed to natural disasters had higher risk to develop mental disorders in the following months, and long-
term environmental changes (e.g., desertification, coastal erosion) were associated with higher levels of eco-anxiety
(Watts et al., 2021).

II) Research questions for sport and exercise psychology-

The Encyclopaedia of Sport and Exercise Psychology covers 18 categories of broad topics related to human
behaviour in sport and PA settings (Eklund & Tenenbaum, 2014). Among them, several are relevant to coping with
climate change issues, including knowledge about leadership, group dynamics, behavioural and social change, self-
perception, psychological skills, motivational factors and mental health. For instance, these principles could be
applied by researchers and experts in the discipline to promote the reorganization of national competitions among
stakeholders, the adoption of pro-environmental behaviours in athletes and fans, and the development of
interventions for eco-anxiety management in athletes. Although the distinction is sometimes challenging, climate
change strategies tend to be classified as focusing on adaptation (i.e., reactive responses) and mitigation (i.e.,
proactive responses) (Bernard, 2019). Table 1 proposes relevant research questions for both approaches for PA and
sport psychology domains for the following psychological topics: risk perception, emotion, mental health,
behaviour change, group dynamics, and decision making.

1)How can the disruptive effects of extreme weather events on PA practices motivate peoples to adopt more pro-
environmental behaviours?

2)How can risk perception of climate change can help people shift toward more sustainable practices?

3)How do emotional responses to climate change information trigger more active travel in active adults?

4)What is the affective response to extreme pollution during a competition in elite runners?

5)How can we prepare athletes to manage the psychological consequences of a competition cancellation?

6)What is the role of the emotional consequences of extreme weather events on athletes’ perception of climate
change and travel-related behaviours?

7)What is the risk perception of global warming in snow sport federations? How could it be related to a future
reorganization of international competitions?

8)What is the effect of outdoor PA (e.g., hiking) on psychological distress in participants with high levels of eco-
anxiety?
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III ) Environmental Factors-

There are many factors within the environment that are completely uncontrollable that play a large factor in how
athletes perform. Temperature is known to affect athletic performance due to the changes in the core temperature of
an athlete in action. Increased temperature has been correlated with decreased athletic performance as a result of
excessive fluid loss and in extreme cases, impaired thermoregulation (Siegel & Laursen, 2012). Playing in extreme
cold and heat is very uncomfortable for many reasons. In the heat, you must worry about things like heat stroke,
dehydration, sunburn, and much more. In the cold, you have to overdress which can decrease your performance.
While hot and humid environments could have deleterious effects on athletic performance, cold environments
would also have similar effects, particularly on the pulmonary system. Dry and cold air could induce constriction of
airways and, when coupled with intensive physical activities, result in bronchospasm and a higher ventilation rate,
hence negatively influencing athletic performance (Lindberg et al., 2012).

Another large deterrent to athletic performance can be due to changes in altitude, especially in endurance athletes
like runners, bikers, and triathletes. While the amount of oxygen in the air remains the same, the partial pressure on
oxygen is the main factor that varies. A decrease in partial pressure makes it a lot more difficult to obtain higher
amounts of oxygen, warm it up, and conduct filtration. With less oxygen entering tissues, physiological changes
negatively affecting prolonged athletic performance are bound to take place. These changes include increased
ventilation, heart rate, and cardiac output to compensate for lower oxygen uptake (Derby & deWeber, 2010). As a
result, fatigue sets in quicker as athletes try to achieve optimal performance.

The final large environmental factor affecting performance can be wind. Especially in ball sports, wind plays a
large role in the ability to perform tasks as best as possible. Large winds can alter the way that the ball reacts to
force. It can also positively impact performance in sports like sprinting. In track and field, for example, a sprinter
on lane eight would experience a greater benefit from a wind blowing straight from behind than one on lane one.
Wind conditions are a determinant of velocity profile and could result in slower attainment of maximum velocity
than in windless conditions (Quinn, 2004). In ball sports like football and soccer, when the ball is kicked over long
distances it can have a large impact on the flight path of the ball. As position players, it is important to take into
consideration that high wind speeds will have when you are playing because it could make the difference between
success and failure.

Conclusion- The community of sport and exercise psychology should quickly act to cope with dramatic climate
change issues. The principal risk for our community is to act too little and too late. An increasing number of
opportunities in universities, think-tanks, (non)governmental organization and citizen initiatives offer us
opportunities to transform PA and sport practices into eco-friendly and zero carbon human activities, and to use
these platforms to mitigate the negative effects of climate change.
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Abstract:

Climate change impacts our societies by disrupting the natural, economic and social systems. Due to increase in the
earth's temperature, glaciers are melting and the water level of the oceans is increasing, as a result the risk of
natural disasters and sinking of some islands has also increased. This disruption will impact food supplies, industry
supply chains and financial markets, damage infrastructure and cities, and harm human health and global
development. Some effects of climate change can also be felt at present. The increase in the earth's temperature due
to global warming brings changes in the average amount of rainfall, which leads to the rise in sea level. Long- term
changes in various dimensions of weather like average temperature, rainfall, snowfall etc. Although many options
exist to address the triumvirate of climate change, development and business, many difficulties remain in
implementing, developing efficient and sustainable policies. Because policy makers are faced with interconnected
decisions that are often unpopular. Development and business continue to suffer from fragmented decision-making,
vested interests and power imbalances, and a lack of joint vision and leadership. It is very important to understand
reasons for climate change and its impact on development, the science of global warming and the methods of
implementation. It is important to improve communication around the connections between climate, development
and business and see it as a system.

Introduction:

Urgent action is needed to address both the development and the climate emergency to bring economic, social, and
political development. The temperature of our planet Earth is continuously increasing. Governments will have to
take appropriate and strong steps to ensure citizen participation in this. To control climate change, governments
need to invest in sustainable development measures, move towards creating green jobs, green economy. To save
life on earth, keep the earth healthy and deal with the dangers of global warming, all the countries of the world will
have to work together and with full honesty. It should be known that no country alone is capable of dealing with the
threat of global warming. Everyone can overcome this danger only together. To continue India's journey towards a
sustainable future, a holistic approach is needed that aligns with targeted economic policies for climate action. For a
secure economy and the well-being of our citizens, it is important to strike a balance between mitigating climate
change and maintaining commodity price stability. India can effectively respond to the inflation challenges posed
by climate change by taking proactive steps, adopting sustainable practices and promoting cooperation.

Rise in Inequality:

Adaptive capacity in India varies considerably by state, geographical region and socio-economic status. Low-
income households are more vulnerable to climate change-related economic damage, as they are directly affected
by rising grain prices and declining agricultural wages. Thus, efforts to improve the well-being of people with
limited means to adapt to climate change may result in limited budgets and lower economic growth.

Impact on Infrastructure:

A better and stronger infrastructure contributes immensely to the economy of a nation. Extreme events of natural
disasters as a result of climate change have seriously affected infrastructure. For example, India has suffered
economic losses of about $3 billion from floods in the last decade, which is 10% of the global economic loss. In the
year 2020, Cyclone Alpha affected about 13 million people in India.
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Energy Predicament:

According to the International Energy Agency, India’s primary energy demand will double by 2030. There is a
distinct relationship between energy and climate where rising temperatures demand increased energy use to support
the mitigation process. Furthermore, increasing energy demand often conflicts with climate-change policies.

Decrease in Labor Workforce:

During extreme heat, summer days, productivity of workers reduces which reduces industrial production. This
leads to reduction in exports and national income. This indirectly affects world trade. Climate change reduces
cognitive performance and reduces working hours in sectors that require heavy outdoor activity, such as
construction.

Decrease in Yield:

Climate change will make it difficult to understand weather patterns. Uncertainty about monsoon changes affects
farmer’s decisions about when to grow which crops and results in reduced productivity. Additionally, premature
seasonal snowmelt and receding glaciers will reduce river flows needed for irrigation. This diversity of climatic
conditions has always benefited India. India has one of the highest concentrations of economic activity and a large
proportion of the population depends on its natural resource base for livelihood, with high dependence on rainfall.
India’s climate is extremely diverse. There is a remarkable variation in climate from the Himalayas to the flat
coastlines. Climates vary widely from the cool temperatures of the Himalayan Mountains to the tropical climate of
southern India.

The north-eastern states receive the most rainfall, while the north-western states form the Thar and the vast Indian
desert due to water scarcity. Climate change could make weather patterns less predictable. These unpredictable
weather patterns can make cultivation of crops difficult. In an agricultural economy like India, where rainfall plays
an extremely important role, climate change has an immediate impact on the economy.

Impact on Livestock:

India has the world’s largest livestock population, where animals are used for milk production, fertilizer and seed
production, and as household capital, especially among landless households. Heat stress reduces food and fodder
for animals and increases favorable conditions for disease spread.

Agricultural Production:

Areas of the world that are currently producing rice, wheat and grains may be unable to produce the same quantities
due to global warming. This will also affect the availability of food grains. In some areas, increased evaporation
and drying of the soil will lead to prolonged drought-like conditions. The need for irrigation will also increase in
dry areas. In hot areas, agriculture will be affected due to crops being infested by pests and diseases and weeds
growing. The rise in sea level will result in flooding in coastal areas, which will also destroy agricultural land.
Apart from this, agricultural production will also be affected due to the entry of salt water into the coastal aquifer.
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Measures to Promote Development:

Adaptation: Planned adaptation has immense importance in building adaptive capacity. Passive cooling
technology provides a viable option to reduce the problem of urban heat islands for residential and commercial
buildings. A report by the intergovernmental panel on climate change IPCC cites ancient Indian building designs
using this technology, which can also be used in modern buildings.

Improved Agricultural Practices: Crop diversification, irrigation-based farming which reduces dependence on
rainfall and other such practices can be effective in meeting the challenges of climate change. In the changing
environment of agriculture, it is necessary to adopt improved and clean practices to reduce rising temperatures,
environmental pollution, soil degradation and disease outbreaks. Agricultural practices are important in every
aspect of agricultural production such as field preparation, field selection, weed control, plant protection, post-
harvest management, harvesting.

Disaster Flexible Infrastructure: This includes developing disaster resistant infrastructure through construction of
shelter homes, coastal embankments and flood resistant buildings and roads. Along with this, it is also necessary to
develop appropriate and efficient weather forecasting and early warning systems.

Improvement in Techniques: Development of clean and green energy can help relieve the burden of fossil fuels
and reduce air pollution. The development of new transit systems and expansion of existing systems could also
boost employment. India’s Nationally Determined Contribution report targets 40% energy production from clean
energy by 2030.

Environment Friendly Policies: Economy and environment are interrelated. A well-planned approach to
development, which ensures untapped growth potential for the urban and rural economy, particularly in India, is
essential to effectively address the challenges of climate change. Climate change also presents an opportunity to
adopt a cautious but sustainable approach to development. Forests are known to regulate rainfall and temperature.
Conservation and enhancement of forests and wetlands will increase agricultural productivity, help in sequestration
of CO2 emissions and increase resilience to environmental shocks.

Proper Waste Management: Mismanagement of waste promotes climate change by adding various types of
pollutants to the environment. The development of waste-selective management plants such as waste gasification
would solve this problem. Creation of infrastructure and their future maintenance of these plants will provide new
employment opportunities for skilled and unskilled workers.

Government Procedure for Enhanced Energy Efficiency:

The Government of India has already adopted several measures to promote energy efficiency. In addition, the
objectives of the National Action Plan on Climate Change includes; legalizing the economics of energy reduction in
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large scale energy consuming industries and creating a framework to certify excess energy savings with a market
based structure so that commercial benefits can be derived from these savings. Adopting innovative measures to
make energy-efficient appliances and products affordable in every area. Creating a mechanism to meet financial
needs and creating programs to exploit future energy savings and arranging public-private partnerships for this.
Developing fiscal measures such as tax exemptions including differentiated taxation on energy -efficient certified
appliances to enhance energy efficiency.

Developmental Policies on Sustainable Habitat:

The objective of developmental policies is to make habitat more sustainable. For this, emphasis has been laid on a
following approach:

 To promote energy efficiency in buildings of residential and commercial sectors.
 To regularize urban solid waste management.
 To promote urban public transport.

Water Conservation:

Water conservation policies aims at water conservation, reducing water wastage and more equitable distribution of
water through integrated water resources management. It creates a framework to increase efficiency in water use by
20%. It recommends more efficient irrigation systems like surface and groundwater storage, rainwater harvesting
and sprinkler or drip irrigation to deal with the unevenness of rainwater and river flow.

Sustainable Himalayan Ecology:

This program includes empowering local communities, especially Panchayats, for the management of ecological
resources. It reaffirms the following measures mentioned in the National Environment Policy:

 Adoption of proper land use planning and watershed management policy for stable development of
mountain ecosystem.

 Adopting the best strategy for building infrastructure to protect sensitive ecosystems from damage and to
conserve landscapes.

 To encourage cultivation and horticulture of traditional varieties of crops by promoting organic agriculture
so that farmers can avail the benefit of price premium.

 Formulating appropriate policies and ensuring multiple articipation to promote sustainable tourism so that
better means of livelihood can be available to local communities.

 Emphasis on measures to control tourist movement in hilly areas so that the carrying capacity of the
mountain ecosystem is not affected.

 To develop protective strategies for certain mountain areas with specific “inestimable values”.

Secretion of Greenhouse Gases and Solid and Liquid Wastes:

The industries lead to various environmental issues like pollution, global warming, acid rain, ozone layer depletion.
Increasing use of fossil fuel based energy and transportation; Today the use of fossil fuels is a necessary evil.
Economic development and environment are interdependent and require each other. Therefore, any development
that does not consider its impact on the environment can destroy the ecosystem that supports living things.
Economy and environment are interdependent and require each other. Therefore, any development that does not
consider its impact on the environment can destroy the ecosystem that supports living things. The prototypical
environmental model assumes that it is exogenous factors that influence development. In the simplest models,
behavior, normal or maladaptive, is primarily a function of the environmental forces acting on the organism at any
given time. The environment plays a vital role in the healthy life and survival of life on planet Earth. The Earth is
home to various living species and we all depend on the environment for food, air, water and other needs. Therefore,
it is important for every person to save and preserve their environment.
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Awareness Drive:

Climate change is really happening that every Indian citizen need to pay attention to. It is required to do some
small things to bring about change. There is nothing wrong in using a car or electricity! It is wrong to use or waste
energy carelessly. Each of individual has to be sensitive and responsible about their choices and lifestyle.

Save Power:

Whenever people use electricity, it releases greenhouse gases into the air. These emissions can be reduced to a
great extent by switching off lighting equipment, TV, computers etc. when they are not in use. This will definitely
help in saving energy and money.

Use Bus, Bicycle and Walk:

The more cars there are on the road, the greater the emissions of greenhouse gases. Try to have two or more people
use the same car to reach the same destination. Wherever possible, travel by bus or train. Walk or use a bicycle to
travel short distances.

Bring about change:

Request to all the citizens, to change their driving habits. Drive slowly and within the prescribed speed limit and get
your vehicles checked regularly. Whenever an individual is planning to buy a new vehicle, survey the market for an
environment-friendly and fuel-efficient vehicle.

Resource Efficient:

Conserve energy in your home and schools. That means neither creation nor destruction of energy is possible; only
its form can be changed. For example, kinetic energy can be converted into potential energy; Electrical energy can
be converted into heat energy; Heat can be generated by mechanical work. That means energy is indestructible.

Save Water, Save Paper:

Reduce waste - Recycle and reuse items whenever possible and reject what is not necessary (e.g. plastic bags,
products with excess packaging). Never burn garbage. Make compost. Keep all electrical appliances in good
condition - keep the air filter of the AC clean, do not let dust accumulate on the coil and tube light of the
refrigerator. Minimize the use of artificial means to keep warm and cool. As far as possible, arrange for natural
light and ventilation in the houses.

Buy Local Products:

Buy fresh foods from the local market. Avoid using packaged, preserved and imported items. Products brought
from distant places by trucks and airplanes, whether within the country or from outside the country, require a lot of
fuel and energy for storage.

Responsible Consumer:

Choose products and services that are manufactured using environmentally friendly and energy efficient methods.
It’s time to adopt appliances like water heaters and cookers based on solar energy. It neither requires fossil fuel nor
will emit any gas. Only sunlight will be required.

Plant Trees, Save Trees:

Trees play a big role in absorbing carbon dioxide from the air. Whatever tree is saved from cutting or plant and take
care of, that tree works to absorb carbon dioxide throughout its life. Apart from this, it provides natural beauty,
shade, shelter and food, and also binds the soil and keeps it healthy.

Conclusion:

Sustainable development aims to reduce the effects of climate change affecting the environment and society. First
of all, these are both factors that affect society and the environment. Climate change is currently a major, global
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issue that impacts the environment and development in many ways. The impacts of climate change include rising
temperatures, rising sea levels and extreme weather, droughts, floods, storms. These impacts can have negative
impacts on the environment and development, such as land degradation, disease, death, and mental health problems.
Climate change increases the costs of sustainable development in developing countries. This, in turn, will affect the
global supply chain and the economy of developed countries as well. Achieving low-carbon, climate-resilient
development is an investment in our future as a planet. Some of these challenges include: climate change, energy
consumption, waste production, threats to public health, poverty, social exclusion, management of natural resources,
biodiversity loss and land use. In this context, sustainable development approaches are now essential obligations.
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Abstract:

India is facing serious problem of unemployment and phased economic growth. In view of potential contribution of
small enterprises, India needs to provide self- employment with the help of startups. Entrepreneurship in a broader
sense can be described as a creative and innovative response to the environment. Entrepreneurs under startups are
an innovator who introduces something new into the economy, a new method of production not yet tested by the
experience in the branch of manufacture concerned, a product with which the consumers are not familiar.
Companies like Paytm and Flipkart are an example of what startups can attain in a couple of short years. The
department for promotion of industry and internal trade (DPIIT) recognized that startups have created more than
900,000 direct jobs. The country has recorded a 64 percent increase in the average number of jobs in 2022 relative
to the last three years. This paper tries to furnish an overview of startups and identify the sustainable development
achieved through startups along with challenges faced by startups.

Keywords – Startups, Sustainable Development, Employment Generation, Self- Employment

Introduction:

India is facing serious problem of unemployment and phased economic growth. In view of resolving these
problems startups are rapidly acquiring significant attention in the decade and that is counted as the solution for all
our national hurdles in industrial development, regional imbalance and employment generation. Make in India,
Digital India, etc. has created a startup revolution in India. Companies like Paytm, Flipkart are the examples of
what startups can achieved with in a short period of time. Startups are being envisioned as the spine of new India,
as they encourage the youth to become job creators rather than job seekers. With solution oriented strategies,
startups will continue to be the messengers of India’s entrepreneurial dynamics, capitalizing on the digital
infrastructure support, India has emerged as one of the world’s most vibrant destinations for startup ecosystems.
Innovative startups bring new ideas into the market by solving the problem of choice making and consumer
satisfaction. No doubt startups in India face several obstacles, such as a lack of skilled workers, stiff competition,
finance, etc. but India’s startups ecosystem continues to expand despite of these obstacles.

Objectives:

1. To knows the development of self -employment in India due to startups.

2. To know sustainable development of economy after startups and hurdles faced by startups.

Research Methodology:

Types of Research – Descriptive Research

Data Collection – Secondary data through sources such as research articles and well known websites.

A Startup is an innovative business idea or project undertaken by an entrepreneur to develop and validate a scalable
business model. Startups are new businesses that intend to grow and generate self- employment. Actually startups
are the new business venture providing services or products to an existing and growing market. There are different
types of startups which cater different needs of product and services like,

1. Scalable Startups- Business working in the technology domain belongs to the scalable startup group and
these companies are expecting to achieve a high return on investment.

2. Small Business Startups- The purpose of a small business startup is longevity rather than scalability. While
these businesses have an interest in growth, they grow at their own pace.
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3. Social Entrepreneurship Startups- Unlike other types of startups, a social entrepreneurship startups does
not focus on wealth generation for the founder. Instead, they build such a business to change the
environment and society positively.

4. Large Company Startups- A large company or offshoot startup includes large companies that have been in
operation for a long time. Companies that are fit into this type start with revolutionary products and
quickly become famous.

5. Life Style Startups- People who have hobbies and want to pursue their passion can build lifestyle startups.
6. Buyable Startups- Unlike other startups, buyable startups do not aim to become large and successful. A

business owner starts such startups to sell it to big companies.

India’s startup ecosystem has witnessed remarkable growth powered by a surge in venture capital investment,
government initiatives and a growing culture of innovation. India is now a massive market due to rise in
population and demand provides a significant opportunity for entrepreneurs to develop products and services.
The Indian startup ecosystem is facing several challenges despite recording an increase in the number of
startups to 84,012 in 2022 from 452 in 2016(Economic Survey Report 2022-2023). Along with the growth it is
becoming a source of employment generation.

Job Created by Startups

Year Job Creation(In Thousands)
2017 43
2018 88
2019 132
2020 161
2021 198
2022 269

(Source: Economic Survey Report 2022-2023)

(Source: Economic Survey Report 2022-2023)

Observations:

The above information reveals that there is a remarkable growth in employment since 2017 to 2022. The
country has recorded a 64 percent increase in the average number of new jobs in2022 relative to last three years.
In 2022 alone, Indian startups generated 2.69 lakh jobs in the country up by 35.8 percent from 1.98 lakh jobs
created in 2021.
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Conclusion:

Startups in India face several obstacles, such as a lack of skilled workers, bureaucratic obstacles and stiff
competition from established businesses. Startups face significant challenges as a result of regulatory
ambiguity, inadequate infrastructure and difficulties scaling up operations. India’s ecosystem continues to
expand despite of these obstacles and become not only a source of self-employment but also resolving problem
of employment.
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Abstract

An all-encompassing framework for tackling pressing environmental, social, and economic issues is provided by
the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), an international mandate. In addition to promoting responsible
behaviour and fair advancement, the SDGs offer a roadmap for attaining sustainable development on a global scale.
These objectives provide an essential framework for transforming management and business practices in the
direction of a future that is more flexible, democratic, and ecologically dedicated. The purpose of conducting this
research is to explore the emerging trends in commerce and management for the attainment of Sustainability
Development Goals. The technique used in this study is the Parametric one-samplet-test. The findings of the study
indicated that Digital transformation, E-commerce platforms, Smart cities, green economy, Multi-stakeholder
partnership, Digital literacy programs, corporate governance reforms, Fair trade practices, clean technology
innovation, and collaborative consumption play a significantrole as new trends in commerce and management in
the attainment of SDG

Keywords: Commerce and Management, Sustainability development gals, one-sample t-test.

Introduction

When commerce and management are correctly integrated, they can build an efficient structure that significantly
exceeds the drawbacks of the current mismanagement. Establishing governmental organizations with distinct
policies to oversee and manage a business is beneficial for countries looking to raise the standard of life and spur
economic growth in their citizenry. It is quite difficult to ignore the relationship between management and
commerce, as effective management of commerce is necessary for the world to descend into the global collapse we
are currently experiencing.Management is arranging and coordinating a company's operations to meet
predetermined goals. According to Drucker, the term "management" describes a group of functional abilities and a
position inside an organization. Although it is ideal for managers to successfully blend these descriptions into their
performances, many take on an entitlement mentality and exhibit subpar functional skills. Thereneeds to be more
management ties among the several government organizations tasked with promoting and advancing trade and
economic expansion.

Adopted in September 2015, the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) aim to tackle worldwide issues including
"health, education, social justice, economic security, and the environment."As a worldwide sustainable
development model, the UN created the SDGs, a component of the broader 2030 Agenda, which expands upon the
Millennium Development Goals established in 2000. Although not legally binding, the SDGs provide a framework
for nations to coordinate their efforts to combat poverty, manage climate change, and ensure everyone can access a
fair standard of living. The SDGs went into effect on January 1, 2016.In addition to establishing 17 goals, the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) provide public and commercial organizations with useful guidance by
outlining 169 precise targets, indicators, and sustainability measurements across various sectors (United Nations,
2015). More research is required to show how firms may support these sustainability goals within the parameters of
their economic interests and activities, even though the objectives and targets are significant success indicators.
This is particularly true for the business sector, where it still needs to be determined what kinds of specific actions
both directly and indirectly help to achieve the SDGs (Byrom et al., 2014; Hoffman et al., 2014).

Global prosperity and living standards have increased due to commercial operations' financial rewards. But many
of these activities have also had negative outcomes, such as direct and indirect environmental harm and social
injustice. The need for significant social shifts in the direction of sustainability is growing, and it is obvious that
more than conventional corporate practices are needed to effect the required adjustments. It often intensifies pre-
existing problems and legitimizes non-sustainable behaviours (Geels and Schot, 2007; Westley et al., 2011). But as
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more people support corporate citizenship, environmental efforts, and social entrepreneurship to turn the company
into a force for sustainable development, the business landscape is slowly shifting. There has been a shift from the
conventional perspective, which held that the linkages among society, the environment, and the company were
waste disposal, customer and resource provision seemingly endless.

Review of Literature

1. Viraja, Bhat. (2023).The study's objective was to show a clear connection between specific SDG performance
and e-waste management strategies. The study's conclusions demonstrated a clear relationship between e-waste
management programmes and the progress of important SDGs, including “Goals 3 (Good Health and Well-
Being), 6 (Clean Water and Sanitation), 11 (Sustainable Cities), and 12 (Responsible Consumption and
Production).” The study underscored the critical need of increased stakeholder awareness, proving that
knowledgeable user behaviour makes a substantial contribution to tackling e-waste issues and coordinating
these endeavours with the more general SDG goals.Specifically, it emphasised the necessity of proactive user
education on the dual nature of e-waste as a dangerous substance and a valuable resource, and it established a
clear correlation between the accomplishment of Sustainable Development Goals and this understanding.

2. Chauhan, C., et al. (2022). This article mapped the academic literature to examine the relationship between
SCC and sustainable development. The confluence of sustainable development and SCC yielded nine major
topics identified by the systematic review. It emphasized that cooperative innovation and the combined
creation of goods and processes are essential components that propel SCC. Nevertheless, there needs to be
more emphasis in the literature on assessing the efficiency or efficacy of SCC mechanisms. The study proposed
that more effective SCC policies might improve sustainable operational performance within supply chains by
supporting capacity building and optimizing resource utilization.The study presented a unique framework that
links SCC to SDGs through a contingency approach.

3. seanyabxwl. (2022). This study set out to investigate how emergent responsible management may be used to
the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The study's conclusions emphasised the
inherent potential of emergent responsible management to sustain the SDGs' goals. This research indicated a
possible synergy by bringing the concepts of limitless responsibility and the organised method of finite
accountability inherent in the SDGs into alignment. It was found that placing SDG activities inside the
framework of emergent responsible management improved these projects' longevity and made it easier to
comprehend how particular objectives and broader goals interact.Furthermore, the study found that, within the
context of emergent responsible management, employee spontaneity plays a critical role in accelerating
progress towards the SDGs.

4. Dentoni, D., et al. (2020). This article aims to present and examine how different organizational structures
have emerged over the past 20 years in various locations, including “Africa, Asia, Latin America, and Eastern
Europe.” The article's conclusions underlined how important it is for social actors to create or modify these
creative organizational forms to consider three factors: learning processes, strategies, and institutions.In
addition, the authors emphasized how crucial it is that these organizations' goals align with the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) to guarantee that they serve the needs of their constituents and promote greater
environmental and societal sustainability. The work's uniqueness and significance come from its demand that
future studies on novel organizational structures openly integrate the SDGs, use process-oriented approaches,
and critically consider the place and function of researchers in these organizations.

5. Ilyas, S., et al. (2020). This study addressed the need for more attention on how Pakistan's small and medium-
sized businesses (SMEs) contribute to achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). It examined how
top management support affected SDGs, particularly community and environmental practices, and considered
how green supply chain management may operate as a moderator. Support from upper management has been
shown to significantly impact community-based SDGs, ecological practices, and green supply chain
management. The study also discovered that green supply chain management somewhat mediated the
association between top management support and SDG-related environmental and community actions. The
association between green supply chain management and full management support was notably strengthened
by government backing, which is noteworthy.
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6. Sullivan, K., et al. (2018). This study sought to investigate how companies operating within the current
economic paradigm may profit by coordinating their efforts with the United Nations Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs). The study's textual analysis, conducted with Leximancer, showed that although the SDGs are
mostly focused on national levels, companies may still benefit from them, particularly in innovation,
collaborations, and strategic positioning. The emphasis on resource efficiency and innovation characterizing
industrial ecology has shown promise in creating new products, markets, and business models. Three
Sustainable Development objectives (SDGs), in particular, benefited from integrating IE principles with
corporate strategy, which in some ways covered all 17 goals.According to the study, firms may increase their
competitive edge and contribute to the SDGs by integrating IE with strategic management theory, emphasizing
innovation and sustainability as essential elements of successful company operations.

The objective of the Study:

To evaluate theemerging trends in commerce and management for the attainment of Sustainability Development
Goals.

Hypothesis:

H0: The emerging trends in commerce and management for the attainment of sustainability development goals are
insignificant (Mean score < 3)

H1: The emerging trends in commerce and management for the attainment of sustainability development goals are
insignificant (Mean score > 3)

Research Methodology:

Descriptive research design is used for the current study.The sample size selected for the study is 70 Commerce and
Management Businesses Sampling techniques used for the current study is non probability purposive sampling.
Both primary and secondary data collection sources have been used. Parametric one sample test has been used
using R studio software. (According to Faul et al minimal required sample to run one sample t-test one tailed is 45)
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Data Analysis and Interpretation

Table 1: sample t test

Items t – statistics P –
value

Ha: mean score of role of new trends
in commerce and management in

attainment of SDG> 3
Digital transformation 14.98 0.000 Significant

E-commerce platforms 13.77 0.000 Significant

Technology for good 13.00 0.000 Significant

Green packaging innovation 15.09 0.000 Significant

Multi stake holder partnership 16.11 0.000 Significant

Digital literacy programs 16.09 0.000 Significant

Empowering women in commerce 16.76 0.000 Significant

Fair trade practices 15.09 0.000 Significant

Clean technology innovation 13.54 0.000 Significant

Education for sustainable practices 13.11 0.000 Significant

Parametric one sample t – test (one tailed) is applied to examine the mean score of roles of new trends in commerce
and management in the attainment of SDG. It is seen that p – value < 0.05 and t statistics > 1.96 for Digital
transformation, E-commerce platforms, Smart cities, green economy, Multi stake holder partnership, Digital
literacy programs, corporate governance reforms, Fair trade practices, clean technology innovation and
collaborative consumption.

Conclusion:

It can be seen that new trends in commerce and management concerning Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
indicated a significant trend. Through the evaluation of various factors such as Digital Transformation, E-
commerce Platforms, Smart Cities, Green Economy, Multi-stakeholder Partnership, Digital Literacy Programs,
Corporate Governance Reforms, Fair Trade Practices, Clean Technology Innovation, and Collaborative
Consumption, noteworthy patterns emerged.The observed results consistently demonstrated a clear tendency
towards SDG fulfilment in each of these many domains. The gathered information continuously showed a distinct
pattern that was in line with the main goals of sustainable development. These results point to a significant impact
of these management and commercial trends on advancing the values and objectives specified in the context of the
Sustainable Development Goals. The highlighted significance emphasises how these emerging trends have the
potential to significantly advance the realisation of the fair and sustainable development objectives outlined in the
SDGs.
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A Study of Financial literacy among The Barbers with Special reference to Mumbai Region

Abstract: Financial literacy is very important in today’s competitive world. If a person earing lots but no
investment means mismanagement of money. In India as per RBI survey financial literacy rate is high in senior
citizen. This research focuses on the financial literacy of barbers in Mumbai region. for this study total 100 male
respondent are selected with proper framed questioner. The researcher strongly recommend government and
financial institution take initiative to inculcate saving habit and awareness among the barbers in Mumbai.

Introduction

Finance is a lifeblood of human being. Earning money is very important task for every individual. India is a
developing country the population of country is more than crore. Hence, survival is very difficult. An Indian
economy has hanged now a days only because of unawareness of financial illiteracy. Money Management is very
important if you want to survival in today’s competitive world. Financial management it’s involved a 5' core
components Earnings, Savings & Investing, spending, Borrowings and Protecting the money.

In India Barbers is specially belongs to Barber community and this community has established in 1870s.The barber
profession was going on right from the beginning in ancient country as well as in European countries. In India this
profession was formulated at the time of Bara Balutedar system. It had great scope in rural and urban region. In the
initial stages it was popular in the Urban than rural area. It was the Traditional business, it was called as Napita
which was received from Sanskrit language “Nai“/ Nabhik is a common name of barbers over all Maharashtra ,
were as In Orissa it was called Bhandari (Barber) and in Telgu language it was called as Mangala.In Gujrat it is
Called “Valand’ In Bundel Khand people are still called it as Khawas. In Modern Era the barber community, in
northern India refers to Sain instead of Nai.

Financial illiteracy among barber community is very important for development. Financial awareness regarding
share market, SIP, Mutual fund, online banking, investment in FD, banking, Provident fund knowledge is necessary
for development and survival.

Evolution of Barber Profession-

According to Nabhik Puran, the First barber was created by Lord shiva from his Nabhi (Belly button). Sheshnaag
was instructed by lord Shive to take birth from his Nabhi to give Moksha to god, Asuras, Transgender, yaksh.
Barbers was created for well-being of Yogi, Muni, Saint & all people of society.

The Word Barber has derived from Latin word Barba , means Beard means increasing hairs , They kings and the
prestigious people in those days were very much interested in shaping the class of hair which were giving the smart
look to this people in the society. This kind of services were given to very trustworthy people in the society, these
people were very expertise in these services. They people have an inborn skill.

Origin of the problem:

In India the financial literacy awareness in not satisfactory. The community is spread over the country but still
literacy level is very poor only 5 to 10% barbers are aware about the investment. Most of the barbers are interested
to invest in share market, SIP etc. they gives good returns to the investors, but the many people having phobia of
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investment in to other factors where there is no growth, As far as Barber community is concerned , the profession is
not highly profitable and there is no awareness of investing in stock market,SIP, Debt fund, Shares, PPF etc. if
proper education and awareness creates , definitely this community will invest in the concerned market and society
will improve their financial status by investing small income.

Review of Literature:

Muhammad Salim Wazir, Shahid Mahmood, Ashfaq Ahmed and Huma

Rana Jadoon (2008) Institute of Public Health Lahore, Pakistan

According to his study, “Awareness among barbers about health hazards associated with their profession” illustrate
that the level of knowledge among barbers about health hazards associated with their profession is very poor.

Phi Phung Le, Bachelor’s Thesis (2018): According to his study, the business plan was divided into two main
sections, theoretical and empirical part, in order to build up a solid framework for the whole thesis. The author
believes the most important factor of a successful start-up company is a business plan since the plan must include
essential theories and support researches for future business.

Lewis Mandell & Linda Schmid Klein((2009) had published their research article on, Title” The Impact of
financial Literacy Education On Subsequent Financial Behavior in the journal of Counselling & Planning, the
reserchers had examined 79 schools about the financial literacy among the school students, who had taken and
avoid the course of Personal financial Management and the outcome was that , those who opted the above course,
they had no saving habit of their money and those who had not taken the concerned course, their behavior about
financial literacy was not satisfactory , it is serious issue.

Objectives of the Study:

1) To study present condition about financial literacy In India.

2) To study financial literacy among the barbers in Mumbai region

3) To make suggestions for improvement financial condition of barbers.

4) To find the suitable suggestion to overcome on the literacy problem of Barber communities.

Research Methodology:

Descriptive research methodology is used to find out the solution of the above problem

Limitation of Study;

1. The above Study restricted to Mumbai region only other region are ignored .

2. Researcher done analysis and interpretation of data with help of two questions from questionnaires.

Data Collection:.

Primary Data:

The primary data collected from the100 male respondents of Barbers of the Mumbai region by providing well
equipped questionnaire.

Secondary data-

Secondary data collected from the references, newspapers, social media, Nabhik Puran and the Websites related to
barber community.

Sample size-: 100 Male respondent of Barbers

Sampling method – Random Sampling method used for find out the solution of above problem
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Age Literacy Rate

60 years & above 45%

40 To 59 35%

30 To 39 15%

30 years & Below 5%

Data Analysis: Present Financial Literacy in India as per RBI survey.

The above data received from RBI in the year of 2023. As per the survey taken by RBI literacy rate is high in age
group 60 and above. It means senior citizen are very much aware about the management of money. Expenditure
rate is very low as compare to others. They are pension holders and interested to invest in bank FD because they
assumed bank is safe for investment and they get special rate of interest as well as they are interested to invest in
Real estate, SIP, Long tern investment etc. the age group 40 to 59 in this age most of married male is involve the
literary rate is high but the low as compare to senior citizen. They have more income but they have home loan,
children education expenses, medical expenses therefore the investment is low. The age 30 to 39 is a literacy is
high but the salary is low and last 30 and below is most youngsters they don’t have any income or less income and
expenses is high on entertainment and Hobbies.

2. Finacial literacy among the barbers in Mumbai

Age Literacy Rate Investment area

60 years & above 35% PPF, bank FD

40 To 59 years 55% Petpedi, Post office, bank,
Mutual Fund

30 years & Below 10% Bank only
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In the above diagram show that the literacy rate is high in 40 to 59 age group but the investment level is very low
the people are interested to invest only in petpedi, FD they have knowledge about share market but income is very
low. The age group 60 and above people are jobless barbers they are not having fixed income therefore they
invested only in Bank FD and age group 30 to below are the students having less income and expenses are more on
entertainment, mobile phone , hoteling, hobbies therefore they are not aware about saving and management of
money and income is very low or not.

Findings:

1. As per the data received from the 100 barbers, we come to know that they are not having any fixed income
therefore the investment is very less

2. Barbers are not so much aware about share market due to lack of education

3. Babers are blindly trusted on Bank and post office as per there knowledge this are very safe and defiantly, they
get returns

4. During the COVID all salon, beauty parlors were closed long time that the reasons the saving of this people
are almost gone. barbers were almost collapse.

5. Babers get money on daily basis therefore they invested small amount on day-to-day basis in petpedi, self-
help group etc.

6. Barbers don’t have any other income so they totally depend on this income therefore they get less amount
income.

Suggestions:

1. Babers should used new technique and technology for attracting customers

2. They must take basis education for his survival and growth.

3. They must take professional education for running parlor and saloons.

4. They should understand the concept of SIP, Mutual fund and invest in it

5. Government give some subsidiary and low-rate loan facility for this community for development.

6. Government should organize some webinar or workshops on financial literacy at free of cost for barbers.
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Conclusion: As per the study, the financial position of Mumbai region barbers is good. Financial illiteracy about
the banking knowledge, post office, online banking is high but the investment level is Low. The Barbers are not
interested in share market, mutual fund, SIP because they don’t have fixed income or any other income they are
totally depends on Saloons. They spend more amount on day-to-day expenses, saloon product and medical that’s
the reason the investment level is low.
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Abstract :

The coat line of India is 720 km whereas Konkan region contribute to the total area of approximately 544 sq km.
occupied by Arabian sea and river occupied area is118 sq. km. Konkan’s population is nearly 2.86 crores in 2023,.
Koli’s are oldest community in Konkan Region. They are regarded as Tribal (Adivasi Citizen) of Konkan Region.
Koli;s are located near the sea as well as river bed or conducting catching fish, drying fish and fish wet as well as
dry fish selling. Fish fresh as well as dry fish is most preferable food of Konkan region. Generally, people prefer
very less frozen fish. Dry Fish means removal of water from fish through the process of sun drying, application of
salt and application of pressure. Apart from drying there are wet salted fish (Khara) as well. Fresh fish retailers
keep on getting demand frequently but there is very limited demand for dry fish as well as wet salted fish. Again
dry fish is available seasonally. In foreign countries there is heavy demand of dry fish as they make fodder out of
waste of dry fish known as Kutta. Dry fish retailers are generally illiterate and hence there is very limited
development in drying fish technique. Also, they do not get any financial assistance

Key words : Koli, Adivasi, Kutta, Dry fish, Khara, wet salted

1. Introduction :
Fishing is one of the traditional businesses carried out on the coast of Konkan. As far as fishing is concern, it
includes catching fish from ocean / sea as well as river water, drying fish, wet salting manufacturing and selling i.e.,
domestic as well as exporting fish. Fishing business also involve storing fish, cleaning fish, cutting fish, packing
and packaging, preparing net require for fish, manufacturing and repair of boats etc. It requires lot of ice, suitable
storage boxes, cold storage etc. Dry Fish means removal of water from fish through the process of sun drying.
Popular method of drying in Indian is sun drying, in sun drying method, moreover, ocean fish is useful. In this
process along with water, salt from fish is also removed from fish. Another meth0od of dry fish is wet salting, lot
amount of salt is to be applied on fish. In this salt act as preservative. Dry fish as well as wet fish can be stored for 3
months to 2 years. Basically, dry fish are very healthy as well as tasty. Rather than wet salted fish, dry fish is in
demand. If proper dry drying process is not followed, then fish can get perish early, its may not last for long. Sun
drying takes minimum 15-20 days and maximum 2 months. This process is suitable in summer season. Dry fish is
in demand basically in rainy season, as fishing is banned in rainy season because of breeding process of fish during
rainy season, also people who do not get time to go to market to buy fresh or wet fish, such customers purchased
dry fish and preserved it.
Drying fish is started in Egypt to preserve fish by salting or sun drying after that Greeks are also salted the fish and
use them as a part of their diet and they pass this practice to Roman countries. Dry fish is being demanded in many
countries of the world such as Asia, Europe, Latin America and United Kingdom. In India it is being demanded
heavily. It started in India roughly in 18th century. Now it is being manufactured all over the India and being
demanded by lot of people. In India it is first adopted by Adivasi (tribal people). It not only gives them income
source but also useful for their daily food. Dry fish are not only became an important diet of people all over the
world but also it is used as manure for farming and also useful for feeding to animals like horses, chicken etc.

2. Scope of Study

An attempt was made by the researcher to restrict the scope of study to dry fish retailers and dry fish retail business
in Konkan region.
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3. Rationale of the Study

This study will provide the sources of income from dry fish retailing. It will create employment opportunity to the
retailers. The retailers would acknowledge the strategies of selling dry fish. They will get the ideas of location from
which they can increase their volume of sales.

4. Objective of the study

1. To Study the present conditions of dry fish seller

2. To study the opportunities available for dry fish retail industry

3. To study the impact of no financial assistance on dry fish sellers

4. To provide suitable solution for the improvement of dry fish seller business

5. Limitation of the study

Researcher restricted a study to the Fishermen and financial problems associated with the fishermen in Konkan
Region. Researcher also restricted questionnaire in Interpretation of data to three questions related to results of
said subject

6. Review of Literature

1) Dr Chellappan N John (2004) has focused in his thesis “Studies the quality and process control factors
during the production and storage of salted dried fish products” about production of dry fish and its quality.
According to him “Quantity of dry fish in the state of Kerala is decreasing and state government and state
government should encourage and come forward for providing encouragement, financial and technical
assistance to support the production and export of the business. The dry and wet salting may be carried out
to a period of 4 to 8 hours respectively and time may depend upon. Temperature, size concentration of
medium etc.

2) Dr Adam Sadashiv Athavale (2012) emphasis upon Geo-environmental assessment of the fishing
settlements in Allibag tehsil of Raigarh district (Maharashtra). According to him, “In the view of
development government not focusing upon the growth of traditional business-like fishing. Fishing is
playing vital role in overall income and employment generation of business. Many coastal projects are run,
this impact fishing business in Alibag Tahasil.

7. Research Methodology :
A. Data Collection

i) Primary Data:
Well-equipped questionnaire will be prepared and distributed to the prospect 100 respondent

8. Interpretation of Data

To find the validity of the given problem, we have made the survey on telephone and asked questions to the
retailers and survey method. (Total 100 respondent)

1) Special training requires for drying the fish
Sr No Yes No

1 12% 88%
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The above table is indicated 84% retailers don’t need any special technique for drying the fish.

2) Financial assistance raised by dry fish retailers (Total 100 respondent)

Sr No Source % of Finance provided

1 Pvt Bank 0%

2 Co-op. Banks / Pat Pedhi 5%

3 Co-op. Societies 19%

4 Money Lender 10%

5 Fisheries Department 32%

6 Self & Relative 34%

The above table shows that Privet Banks do not provide finance for dry fish selling business, Pat Pedhi
Provides 5% Finance whereas Self raised finance is 34% whereas role of Fisheries department provides 32%
finance

3) Availability of Proper Market (Total 100 respondent)

Sr No Yes No

1 8% 82%
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The above table shows that Privet Banks do not provide finance for dry fish selling business, Pat Pedhi Provides
5% Finance whereas Self raised finance is 34% whereas role of Fisheries department provides 32% finance

9. Findings-
1. Dry Fish retailers are eager participate in Self-employment especially less educated or uneducated
2. Fishermen co-operative society must be provided financial assistance by government or fisheries

department to provide finance to fishermen for different requirement
3. Young generation is not motivated to enter in such kind of business
4. Banks and NBFCs to provide finance to encourage fish selling even to new startup with respect to fish

selling
5. Proper market place must be made available for dry fish retailers.
6. Government and Fisheries department to undertake training on Online Fish selling, online payment

acceptance etc.

10. Suggestions-:
1. Government to provided finances to the dry fish retailing business and also provide credit card facilities

like kissan credit card or rupay credit card
2. Banks and NBFCs to provide finance to start dry fish retail industry
3. Dry Fish retailers to be protected with insurance policy
4. There must be minimum guaranteed price to fish just like agriculture products
5. More dry fish filed to be provided to the dry fish retailers
6. Assistance must be given to improving drying techniques
7. Government to encourage fish retail industries to enhance export to meet global demand

11. Conclusion

The above study indicate that dry fish retailers especially young generation must be attracted towards their
traditional business of fish selling. Banks play very vital role in providing finance to different aspect of
fishermen. Fishermen Co-operative society have personal touch with the people, they work at ground level
hence they will be given more authority and financial assistance. This all will create job opportunities and in
turn help to create entrepreneurship
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Abstract:

This research paper is aims at understanding the need or importance of Digital Marketing. In this era of Internet
every businessman must have knowledge of Digital marketing as it has deep impact on the business. This paper
starts with understanding basic definition of marketing given by Phillip Kotler; after that the basic and main
difference between Traditional Marketing. Digital marketing highlights important features for any product, its
features, uses, durability and other things also. Now a days specially after Covid Digital Marketing is considers an
attractive alternative to traditional approaches as a response to the challenges of globalization. After that the
Importance of Digital Marketing explained in detail. In this paper the statistics related to Digital
Marketing:( Source: Zepto.co Author: Alexander Eser) is given; which shows the significance of the Digital
Marketing in current period. The ultimate objective of the research paper is to confirm the importance of Digital
Marketing in the growth of any business. This paper helps businessman to understand the need of Digital
Marketing for their business irrespective of the size of their business.

Key Words: Digital Marketing, Traditional Marketing, E- Commerce

 Introduction:

Now a days we see advertisement boards around us or emails and calls asking you to try a newly launched product
or buy an insurance cover from them? Marketing is an integral part of business, and with the cutthroat competition
that exists in the business world, marketing has the power to make or break a venture. Marketing involves a slew of
steps. Through effective campaigns, the market is studied initially. From the surveys, the required services or
products are presented to the consumers and strategies are prepared to increase the consumer base and boost sales
to generate more revenues and leads.

Marketing refers to activities a company undertakes to promote the buying or selling of a product or service.
Marketing includes advertising, selling, and delivering products to consumers or other businesses. Some marketing
is done by affiliates on behalf of a company.

According to E. J. McCarthy, there are four P's that constitute marketing
Product: Product is the root of marketing. It refers to the product or service that the venture wishes to offer its
customer. Before preparing a campaign for a product, a marketer should know about the nitty-gritty of the product,
how the product can be used, how it can be beneficial for the consumer and so forth. The product should be
answered to consumer demand or market availability.
Price: Price is the other P of marketing. It refers to the selling price of the product. Factors like unit cost price,
distribution expenses and marketing costs play an important factor when deciding the product's price. Prices from
the competition companies and consumer demand also weigh in a while deciding on the product.

Place: Another P of the marketing is place. It refers to the distribution of the product. The product can be sold
through the physical forefront or online.

Promotion: The last P of marketing is promotions or integrated marketing communication campaigns.
Advertisement, selling, public relations, direct marketing, sales promotions, guerilla marketing and sponsorships
are included in promotions.

Philip Kotler defines marketing as “the science and art of exploring, creating and delivering value to satisfy the
needs of a target market at a profit. Marketing identifies unfulfilled needs and desires. It defines measures and
quantifies the size of the identified market and the profit potential.
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There are many ways to capture the audience's attention. Marketing is one of the most fundamental things in a
business, as it helps obtain people's attention. There are two methods of marketing. One is traditional marketing, a
classical type of marketing, and the other is digital marketing, a modern type of marketing. Traditional marketing
has been evolving for ages, while digital just got in a few years ago. Both are good in their way, as they both have
pros and cons. Therefore, choosing between both is entirely dependent on the people and the businesses that want
to use it.

Traditional marketing is defined as marketing that does not need the internet for advertisement purposes. This
method has been evolving for a very long time, for decades. However, due to technological advancements, its usage
is very limited.

We hear and see many ads daily on the television, in the newspaper, or on the radio while casually starting our
daily routine. When we go out, we can see such marketing ads on flyers all over the street. We could also notice
huge banners of film ads on every street. Those film ads are also one type of marketing. It helps the movie
production company to capture the attention of the people that walk across the street. Therefore, there are ads and
banners everywhere in all the nations.

 Objectives:
 To understand the difference between Traditional Marketing and Digital Marketing
 To understand the correlation between Digital Marketing and E- commerce

 Research Question:
 How important, helpful and beneficial Digital Marketing is, in the growth of E- commerce?

 Relevant Supports:

When it comes to marketing, there are two main types: digital marketing and traditional marketing. Digital
marketing refers to any form of marketing that takes place through digital channels, such as the internet, email,
or mobile devices. It’s become increasingly popular in recent years due to the proliferation of digital devices
and the rise of online networking.

Traditional marketing, on the other hand, refers to any form of marketing that takes place offline, such as print
advertisements, television commercials, or radio ads. It’s still a popular method of marketing, especially for
larger businesses with more resources. Traditional and digital marketing are very different from one another.

Following is the table which shows the difference between Traditional Marketing and Digital Marketing:

Comparison basis Traditional marketing Digital marketing

Definition It is one type of marketing that
utilizes media, TV, or magazine
to advertise any business's
services and products.

It is one type of marketing that
uses the internet and social media
for advertising businesses.

Engagement Low Relatively high

Conversion Slow Extremely fast

Nature Static Dynamic

https://www.simplilearn.com/the-scope-of-digital-marketing-article
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Investment returns Not easy to measure Simple to measure

Effectiveness More expensive
Less effective

Less expensive
More effective

Targeting Standardized Customized

Tracking Not possible Possible

Reach Local Global

Tweaking Not possible once the
advertisement is placed

One can change or edit anytime

Results Slow results Quick and live results

Communication It is mostly one-way
communication

It is a two-way communication

Interruptions It is not easy to skip the
advertisements, as they are bound
to the users.

One can easily skip between
advertisements if it does not
interest them.

Due to the current technological developments, digital marketing methods and strategies will always continue to
evolve no matter what. There are enormous ways to do this marketing. Since they are modern, it is essential to have
maximum knowledge regarding current technologies and advancements. They use the latest tactics.

 Importance of Digital Marketing for E-commerce Business

Digital Marketing has become a lifeline for E-Commerce business as it offers the best of both worlds - REACH and
ROI. Distract from the old brick-and-mortar methods of traditional advertising and power up your E-Commerce
business with Digital Marketing. Disrupt the E-Commerce industry with perpetual growth by fuelling your online
store with abundant sales and colossal income.

Digital marketing is a sure-shot way to reach prospects for E-commerce business because you know the current
scenario “Digital is everything”. Make this digital revolution reverberate your brand anywhere. Employ sound
Digital marketing strategies for your web store that skyrocket your business growth.

There are a plethora of benefits of digital marketing over traditional marketing. Given below are some of them:

 It is simple to track audience involvement and collect their data for future use. It will enhance the algorithm
of the company's website. You can easily obtain the information when someone uses your site, follows you
on social media, or messages you regarding queries.
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 Businesses can advertise their services for free on many platforms. It is possible to send and receive emails
without involving any cost. But in traditional strategies, it will involve a lot of money to print and send
individual postcards.

 Because digital marketing has a wider scope, it will help businesses acquire a global audience's attention.

Following are some statistics related to Digital Marketing: ( Source: Zepto.co Author: Alexander Eser)

 72% of consumers prefer learning about products through content over traditional advertising.
 89% of all companies include content marketing in their digital marketing strategies
 Digital marketing produces a higher ROI than offline/traditional marketing, according to approx. 44% of

marketing experts
 After viewing a mobile ad, 72% of users visit a store within 5 miles.
 Email marketing has an average ROI of 122%, which is more than 4x higher than other marketing formats.
 On average, 47% of marketing budgets are spent on digital marketing, compared to 53% on traditional

marketing.
 61% of internet-enabled consumers perform research online before making a purchase decision.
 28% of consumers claimed that social media influenced their buying decisions.
 Digital ads are projected to overtake traditional ad spending, comprising 54.2% of total ad budgets by

2021.
 85% of retailers believe that search marketing (including paid and SEO) is the most effective customer

acquisition tactic.
 88% of marketers believe that marketing personalization helps deliver a superior customer experience.
 92% of adults aged 60 and above prefer traditional media (TV, radio, and print) over digital media.
 Video content produces 86% more views for businesses than those using only static visuals or text

advertisements.
 Digital marketing spend is predicted to reach $146 billion by 2023.
 58% of the world’s population is now using the internet. Google Ads has a 200% return on investment

rate on average.
 6.5 hours is the daily average time spent by people consuming digital media.
 Digital marketing efforts (specifically, content marketing) were 62% cheaper yet generated 3 times more

leads than traditional marketing.

 Importance of Digital Marketing for E-Commerce

1. Market Your Products Online

Gone are the times of selling products through physical stores alone. Digital Marketing has changed how
to shop for and sell products or services. All products and services can be marketed online. It’s a new trend
of marketing and allows hassle-free buying and selling.

2. Reach Millions Easily

With the explosive growth in online users, you can reach millions at a time through the digital medium.
Your customers are online, so you should be online. Digital marketing tools can pull targeted customers or
prospects at the proper time.

3. Improves Market Reach by Surviving Competition

In this tough competition, standing tall in the crowd is tough since every business uses this digital
marketing, including large corporations and top brands. Surviving is the only way to sustain any business.
However, digital marketing streamlines the marketing process smoothly, can sneak into the competitors’
business, and provides insights.

https://www.simplilearn.com/history-and-evolution-of-digital-marketing-article
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4. It Impacts the Buying Decisions

Your digital marketing strategy will attract site visitors and impact their buying decisions. Also, it makes
them buy the products from the deserted shopping basket. To stand out, e-commerce businesses must adopt
diverse digital marketing channels and tactics that attract and retain their customers.

5. Increase Sales in Short Span

Digital marketing services hit the mark when it comes to getting traction in a short span. As it is an easy
way to interact with customers, it helps in saving time, money, and marketing efforts.

 Why is Digital Marketing Essential for an E-commerce Business?

Using Digital Marketing, E-commerce creates huge revenue as it helps to acquire customers and brand
value. Customers are no more dependent just on content or a word-of-mouth before buying a product; they
make sure to read the reviews about a product on all the platforms on which the product is listed.

According to the recent analysis (source: www.proschoolonline.com), 37 million social media visits led to
529,000 orders approx. Out of others, Facebook helps to get more traffic to the website which leads to
sales constituting average 85% of all the orders.

 Conclusion:

The study was started with the aim to understand the difference between traditional marketing and Digital
Marketing. From the above research we can conclude that in the market Traditional marketing still has a
place, but on the other hand, digital marketing is the future. Younger generations like Gen Z have not
known a time without smartphones, and they are starting to enter the workforce—backed another
generation that will be even more digital. The fact is that every company and brand needs a digital
marketing strategy to survive in today’s world, so there are plenty of career opportunities.
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Introduction

Population control is very vital and can be connected to other social factors directly or indirectly. Roots of various
problems of the society can be traced in population growth. A positive population policy aims at reducing the birth
rate and ultimately stabilizing the growth rate of population. In India, where the people are illiterate, fatalist,
custom-ridden and do not believe in family planning, only the government’s initiative can help in controlling
population growth. High growth rate of population is one of the major problems India is facing today. India with
only 2.4 per cent of the global surface area sustains 1.2 Billion population which is around 17.5% per cent of the
world population, as per 2011 census. With the process of development since 1951, the death rate has declined to
9.21 per thousand whereas the birth rate continues to be 17.64 per thousand while the literacy rate stands at 74.04%.
Consequently, the population growth rate remains at a very high level of about 2 per cent. The addition of 180
million persons to India’s population between 2001-2011 was more than the population of Brazil, the fifth most
populous country of the world.

Review of Literature

Simon, R. (1997) in the article of, ‘Principles of Population Studies’ (2011) concludes that government has been
taken various measures to control population, providing education, taking care of health and so on. However the
real problem is not tackled which is upgrading the education of girl children and providing health care at grass root
level. Lack of basis education and poor economic conditions plays a disastrous role.

Saha P., (1998) conducted a study on displaced popultion in the rural areas of West Bengal. Tribals, Hindu and
Muslim population made up the sample. Age sex composition among these religion, perception about people age
by respondents, type of tasks performed by these persons, perception of the necessity in family and society were
reported.

Shekhar, T.V. (2012) based on 1991 census, reported different socio-economic characteristics in between persons
like literacy, marital status, living arrangement, economic conditions, morbidity, health seeking behaviour in India.

Shrinivas, K. (2016) pointed out that, tribal population development in West Bengal is directed towards ensuring
an immediate boost to agricultural production in tribal areas, improve economic conditions of the landless among
the tribals, recognise the co-operative and marketing structures, and to provide employment and increased income
to the tribals.

Statement of Problem

Fertility is different among different religions in 1ndia is one of the important issue to formulate policy to control
population.

Research Questions

1. Is there fertility differential based on religion ?

2. Is there fertility differential based on Cast ?

Objectives of the Study

1. To find out the fertility differential by religion.
2. 2. To explain the fertility differential by Cast
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Research Methodology

The present study follows the simple method of analysis i.e. analytical method for analyzing problems in Policy
formulation and policy implementation in India. Thus, the study investigates the variations in Policy formulation
and policy implementation in India.

Therefore, the used the methodology that, Descriptive, Analytical and Library methods of research will be used to
complete the proposed research works. Both the sources of data collection primary and secondary, will be used to
collect the data. In primary sources government reports, census reports, original documents of government,
population policies and resolutions, etc. In secondary sources reference

Data Source

The study have collected data from National Family Health Survey, Government of India, United Nations
Population Fund, www.unfpa.org; Sierra Club’s Global Population and Environment Program,
www.sierraclub.org/population; Worldwatch Institute. www.worldwatch.org., World Bank, World Development
Indicators, United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division, World Population
Policies 2015.

Religion and Caste Issue to Formulate policy for Population Control

The study of fertility patterns among the different groups in society is one of the most important areas of research
on fertility. The explosive population growth attracting much attention from the demographers, planners, and policy
makers to know the factors which are responsible for influencing higher fertility. The identification of the groups of
higher fertility, along with the underlying causes, could be of great utility from the point of view of the family
planning programme. The different variables and their effect on fertility are discussed briefly as under.

Table 4.6: Fertility Differentials by Religion and Caste, 1960-2000

Name of the Study Religion TFR

Majumdar, 1960 Muslims 8.021

Hindus 7.037

Mukerjee & Singh, 1961 Muslims 3.7

Hindus 3.4

Christian 2.7

Others 2.7

Driver, 1963 Muslims 4.6

Hindus 4.5

Others 4.1

ISRB, 1979 Hindus 3.77

Muslims 4.48

Christian 2.79

Sikhs 3.45

NFHS-2, 1998-99 Hindus 2.78

http://www.worldwatch.org
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Muslims 3.59

Christian 2.44

Others 2.33

Agarwala, 1970 Brahmin 7.19

Jat 7.11

Gujar and Aheer 6.97

Artisan Castes 7.18

Bhangi & Chamar 7.24

All Castes 7.08

NFHS, 1998-99 Scheduled Caste 3.15

Scheduled Tribes 3.06

Other Backward Classes 2.83

Others 2.66

(Source: 1) Majumdar, G., Population and Fertility in India, Prentice Ball New Delhi,

1960, p. 54

2) Mukerjee, R.K. and Balaji Singh, Social Profiles of a Metropolis,

Bombay: Asia Publishing House, 1961; p. 166.

3) Driver, F.D., Differential Fertility in Central India, Princeton University

Press, New Zersey, 1963, p. 88

4) Registrar General, India Sample Registration Bulletin, Vol. XIV, No.
1(8), June 1980, pp. 22-24.

5) Agarwala, S.N., A Demography Study of Six Urbanising Villages, Asea
Publishing House, Bombay, 1970, p. 101.

Fertility is different among different religions in 1ndia is one of the important issue to formulate policy to control
population. The operating force behind religious differentials affecting fertility to be the different cultural values by
different religious teachings. The value system attached to various factors (i.e., widow remarriage, abstinence and
religious purity, adopting of mechanical contraceptives and so on) in different religions can be regarded as
responsible for fertility differentials to a certain extent.

According to Social Survey conducted in Kanpur in 1954-55 by Majumdar the fertility rate was high among
Muslims (8.021) and Hindus (7.037). Table 5.8 sh~wsa higher rate of fertility song Muslims (TFR: 4.48). The next
place is occupied by Hindus(TFR: 3.77) followed by Sikhs (TFR: 3.45) and Christians (TFR: 2.79).
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Figure 4.13: Fertility Differentials by Religion, 1960-2015

Figure 4.14: Fertility Differentials by Caste, 1960-2015

Generally fertility among Muslims has been observed to be higher than among Hindus in India. Different studies
had revealed different rates of fertility among different religions in India. According to Driver, the fertility of
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different religions in Central India was: Muslims 4.6, Hindus 14.5, Buddhists 4.9, other religions 4.1 and average
for all castes 4.1' This was also proved by Mukerjee and Singh that the fertility of Muslims 3.7 was high, followed
by Hindus 3.4, Sikhs 2,8,Christians 2.7 and others 2.7

Conclusion

Finally, the study concludes that the different fertility rates has in different religion. Among Muslims has been
observed to be higher than among Hindus in India. According to Driver, the fertility of different religions in India
such as Muslims, Hindus, Buddhist, and other religions. This was also proved by Mukerjee and Singh that the
fertility of Muslims was high, followed by Hindus, Sikhs, Christians and others. This is the main issue to formulate
population policies to control population in India.
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Abstract

It is the engineering and science of creating intelligent devices, particularly computer programs. While the aim of
utilizing computers to comprehend human intellect is comparable, artificial intelligence (AI) is not limited to
techniques that may be seen through biological means. Although there isn't a universally accepted definition for
artificial intelligence (AI), it's generally understood to be the study of algorithms that enable perception, reasoning,
and action.

The amount of data produced now a days—by both humans and machines—far exceeds our capacity to
comprehend, analyze, and draw conclusions from such data. All computer learning is based on artificial intelligence,
which is also the foundation for all complicated decision-making in the future. This paper looks at the
characteristics, definitions, history, applications, development, and accomplishments of artificial intelligence.

KEYWORDS- machine learning,deep learning,neural networks,Natural Language Processing and Knowledge Base
System

Introduction

The field of computer science known as artificial intelligence (AI) studies the intelligence of computers. An
intelligent agent is a system that makes decisions to increase its chances of success. The study of concepts is what
makes computers capable of doing actions that give the impression of intelligence. Reasoning, knowledge, planning,
learning, communication, perception, and the capacity to move and control objects are among the fundamental
ideas of artificial intelligence. It is the engineering and science of creating intelligent devices, particularly computer
programs.

Artificial Intelligence Methods:

Machine learning

This is an example of an artificial intelligence application where computers are naturally trained to learn from
experience rather than having specific jobs explicitly coded into them. A branch of machine learning called "Deep
Learning" uses artificial neural networks for predictive analysis. Numerous machine learning algorithms exist,
including Reinforcement Learning, Supervised Learning, and Unsupervised Learning. The algorithm in
unsupervised learning does not use categorized data to make decisions on its own without supervision. With
supervised learning, a function is inferred from the training set, which consists of a collection of the intended output
and an input object. Machines employ reinforcement learning to determine the best option that should be
considered by taking appropriate activities that improve the reward.

Natural Language Processing(NLP)

The way in which computers are programmed to process natural languages is through their interactions with human
language. When it comes to interpreting human languages, machine learning is a dependable technique for natural
language processing. In NLP, a machine records the audio of a human speaking. Following the audio to text
exchange, the text is handled such that the audio data is transformed. After that, the computer responds to people by
using the audio. Applications of natural language processing are seen in call center IVR (Interactive Voice
Response) systems. Because of the principles that are involved in information transfer using natural language and
which are difficult for computers to comprehend, the nature of human languages makes natural language processing
challenging. Hence, natural language processing (NLP) employs algorithms to identify and abstract natural
language rules, enabling the conversion of unstructured data from human languages into a machine-readable format.
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Automation and Robotics

The goal of automation is to have machines complete boring and repetitive jobs, increasing productivity and
yielding more economical and effective outcomes. Neural networks, machine learning, and graphs are widely used
in automation in many companies. By utilizing CAPTCHA technology, such automation can stop fraud concerns
during online financial transactions. Robotic process automation is designed to carry out repetitive, high-volume
activities that can adjust to changing conditions.

Machine Vision

Machines are capable of gathering and analyzing visual data. Here, the visual information is recorded using
cameras, the picture is converted to digital data using analogue to digital conversion, and the data is processed
using digital signal processing. A computer receives the resultant data after that. Two essential components of
machine vision are resolution—the distance at which the machine can discern objects—and sensitivity—the
computer's capacity to detect weak signals. Machine vision is used in medical picture analysis, pattern recognition,
and signature detection, among other applications.

Knowledge Based System

A knowledge-based system (KBS) is a computer program that uses the expertise of a human expert to offer advise
in a specific field. The separation of the information—which can be expressed in a variety of forms, including rules,
frames, or cases—from the inference engine or algorithm that draws conclusions from the knowledge base is one of
KBS's key characteristics.

Neural Network

NNs are biologically inspired systems made up of a massively interconnected network of layered computational
"neurons." NNs may be "trained" to approximate nearly any nonlinear function to the necessary level of accuracy
by varying the network's weights. Usually, NNs are given a set of example input and output values. In a process
known as supervised learning, a learning algorithm, such back propagation, would then be used to modify the
network's weights in order to get the desired output.

Applications of AI

There are several uses for artificial intelligence in modern culture. Because it can effectively handle complicated
issues in a variety of areas, including healthcare, entertainment, banking, education, etc., it is becoming
increasingly important in the modern world. AI is speeding up and improving the comfort of our daily lives.

APPLICATIONS OF AI FIGURE
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AI in Astronomy

Complex issues in the universe can be greatly helped by artificial intelligence. AI technology can be useful for
comprehending the universe's origins, functions, and other details.

AI in Health care

Over the past five to ten years, artificial intelligence has become more beneficial to the healthcare sector and is
expected to have a big influence on it. o AI is being used by the healthcare industry to diagnose patients more
quickly and accurately than humans. AI can assist physicians with diagnosis and alert them when a patient's
condition worsens, allowing medical assistance to be provided before the patient is admitted to the hospital.

AI in Gaming

AI can be used for gaming purpose. The AI machines can play strategic games like chess, where the machine
needs to think of a large number of possible places.

AI in Finance

AI and finance industries are the best matches for each other. The finance industry is implementing automation,
chatbot, adaptive intelligence, algorithm trading, and machine learning into financial processes.

AI in Data Security

The security of data is crucial for every company and cyber-attacks are growing very rapidly in the digital world.
AI can be used to make your data more safe and secure. Some examples such as AEG bot, AI2 Platform,are used to
determine software bug and cyber-attacks in a better way.

AI in Social Media

Social Media sites such as Facebook, Twitter, and Snapchat contain billions of user profiles, which need to be
stored and managed in a very efficient way. AI can organize and manage massive amounts of data. AI can analyze
lots of data to identify the latest trends, hashtag, and requirement of different users.

AI in E-commerce

AI is providing a competitive edge to the e-commerce industry, and it is becoming more demanding in the e-
commerce business. AI is helping shoppers to discover associated products with recommended size, color, or even
brand.

AI in education:

AI can automate grading so that the tutor can have more time to teach. AI chatbot can communicate with students
as a teaching assistant.

AI in the future can be work as a personal virtual tutor for students, which will be accessible easily at any time and
any place.

SOME OTHER APPLICATIONS:

1. Fraud detection. The financial services industry uses artificial intelligence in two ways. Initial scoring of
applications for credit uses AI to understand creditworthiness. More advanced AI engines are employed to
monitor and detect fraudulent payment card transactions in real time.

2. Virtual customer assistance (VCA). Call centers use VCA to predict and respond to customer inquiries
outside of human interaction. Voice recognition, coupled with simulated human dialog, is the first point of
interaction in a customer service inquiry. Higher-level inquiries are redirected to a human.
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3. Medicine: A medical clinic can use AI systems to organize bed schedules, make a staff rotation, and provide
medical information. AI has also application in fields of cardiology (CRG), neurology (MRI), embryology
(sonography), complex operations of internal organs etc.

4. Heavy Industries : Huge machines involve risk in their manual maintenance and working. So in becomes
necessary part to have an efficient and safe operation agent in their operation.

5. Telecommunications: Many telecommunications companies make use of heuristic search in the management
of their workforcesfor example BT Group has deployed heuristic search in a scheduling application that
provides the work schedules of 20000 engineers.

6. Music: Scientists are trying to make the computer emulate the activities of the skillful musician. Composition,
performance, music theory, sound processing are some of the major areas on which research in Music and
Artificial Intelligence are focusing on. Eg:chucks, Orchextra, smartmusic etc.

7. Antivirus: Artificial intelligence (AI) techniques have played increasingly important role in antivirus
detection. At present, some principal artificial intelligence techniques applied in antivirus detection It
improves the performance of antivirus detection systems, and promotes the production of new artificial
intelligence algorithm and the application in antivirus detection to integrate antivirus detection with artificial
intelligence.

Future of AI

Given its advantages and broad range of applications, artificial intelligence seems like the best option. Given the
advancement of AI, does this mean that the world of the future is getting more artificial? The old, established
paradigm of biological intelligence is fixed, whereas the emerging paradigm of non-biological computing and
intellect is expanding rapidly. The human brain can most likely store information equivalent to ten thousand million
binary digits. However, the majority of information is presumably wasted in other rather inefficient ways, such as
recalling visual stimuli. Therefore, given that natural intellect is finite and unpredictable, the world may
increasingly rely on computers to function properly. In the upcoming years and decades, artificial intelligence (AI),
a genuinely breakthrough achievement in computer science, is expected to be a fundamental part of all software.
Both a threat and an opportunity are presented by this. Artificial Intelligence will be used to support both offensive
and defensive cyber operations. Furthermore, new methods of cyberattack will be developed to exploit the unique
flaws in AI technology. Lastly, AI's voracious appetite for massive volumes of training data will increase the value
of data and redefine our approach to data security. Careful global governance will be necessary to guarantee that
this revolutionary technology will result in widely distributed prosperity and safety.

Conclusion

We have just touched on a cursory overview of artificial intelligence thus far. We have spoken about a few of its
tenets, uses, accomplishments, etc. The bulk of issues and jobs that humans are unable to perform directly are what
institutions and scientists working on AI want to address in the end. It is certain that advancements in computer
science will fundamentally alter the global landscape. At the moment, it is the duty of the upper echelons of
engineering to further this discipline.
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Abstract

Language is a tool of communication used by everyone in their daily life to convey information and arguments to
others. In this case, the language cannot be separated from culture because language represents its nation and has
close relation to the attitude or behavior of groups of speakers. The role of language as a tool to express culture
reality can be seen from: A) Language is part of culture, B) Even the language and the culture is in different, but
have a very close relationship, C) Language is strongly influenced by culture, and D) Language significantly
influences culture and way of thinking of people living within. In the communication, language used by people is
influence their culture or vice versa. If used parables, the culture and language like Siamese twins, the two things
that cannot be separated. As a coin, side one is the language and the other is culture.

Keywords: Language, Communication, Cultural, reality

Introduction

Language indicates each of its nation, a parable once say so. If its meaning pondered deeper, may make us wiser in
understanding and addressing all cases that linked between language and attitude or behavior of groups of speakers
of the languages. (Alwi, 2004:21). Wisdom is likely to strengthen believe about the role of language in the
development of the culture. We see the link between communication and culture from our day today practice of
communication or interaction between individuals and groups. The language we use is influenced by where we live,
as well as the ethnic neighborhoods around us. In this case, culture in regard to human being way of life. Humans
learn, think, feel, believe, and seek what is appropriate according to the culture. Language, friendship, custom,
practice communication, social action, economic activity, politics, and technology, all these were based on cultural
patterns. This is all because they have been born or at least raised in a culture that contains these elements. What
they do, how they act, a response to cultural functions.

This means that communication and culture cannot be separated, because culture not only determines who is
talking whom, about what, and where the communication takes place, but the culture also helped determine the
encode messages, the meaning and the message he had for the conditions to send, pay attention, interpret the
message. Actually, the whole repertoire of behavior we are very dependent on, the culture we grew up, in line with
previously disclosed at the beginning of the discussion. Consequently, culture is the foundation of communication.
If cultural diversity, it is also a variety of communication practices.

The Culture:

There are various definitions of culture which are very different, and it could be true, or it could be considered
incomplete. This difference occurs because the compilers usually see the cultural definition in terms of different
aspects.

Koentjaraningrat (1974: 217) explains that culture only humans possess, and grow along with the development of
human society for which he calls "cultural framework", which has two aspects, namely the form of culture and
cultural content. Referred to as a form of culture is either: 1) a form of ideas (cultural system), which is abstract, 2)
behavior (social systems), which are rather concrete, and 3) a physical or objects, which are universal, meaning the
seventh element in every society there are people in the world. The seven elements are: 1) language, 2) technology
system, 3) livelihood systems, 4) social organization, 5) knowledge of the system, 6) religious system 7) art.

Kroeber and Kluckhorn in Pranowo (1952:86) has collected dozens of definitions of culture, and breaks it down
into six categories according to the nature of the definition. A descriptive definition, the definition that emphasizes
the elements of culture, historical definition, the definition emphasizes that culture inherited social, the definition of
normative definitions emphasize the nature of culture as a rule of life and conduct. On the usefulness of culture in
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conformity with the environment, solving problems, and learn to live, structural definition, the definition that
emphasizes the nature of culture as a system patterned and orderly, the genetic definition, the emphasis on the
definition of culture as the work of man. Based on the grouping of the above it can be seen that culture pervades all
aspects and dimensions of human life. It can be said that any human activity with all the results and the result is
included in the concept of culture. Grouping cultural definitions made Nababan (1984) also showed that culture
covers all aspects and elements of human life. Nababan cultural definition classifies into four categories, namely 1)
the definition of a view of culture as a regulator and tie the community, 2) the definition of a view of culture as the
things that man has acquired through learning or education, 3) the definition of a view the customs and culture of
human behavior, and 4) the definition of a view of culture as a system of communication that people use to gain
cooperation, unity, and survival of human society. Based on the above in other words it can be said that culture is
everything that concerns human life, including the rules or applicable law in society, the results of manmade,
custom and tradition are wont to do, and as well as the interaction or communication tool used, the language and
tools of communication is non-verbal.

Reality of Language and Culture

There are various theories about the relationship of language and culture, some of the learner says, language is part
of culture, but others say that language and culture are different, but have inseparable relationship, so it cannot be
separated. Some argue that the language is strongly influenced by culture, so that all things in the culture will be
reflected in the language. Conversely, there is also a saying that the language and culture influence human thinking
or public speakers. One question of interest to linguistic experts is whether there is a relationship of language and
thought the speakers with a different culture? With the variation of language is often associated with the presence
of different cultures. In many ways the view was influenced by the work of anthropologists who tend to respond to
the language as part of a culture that is defined as a socially acquired knowledge (Cahyono 1995: 409). The opinion
asserts that language variation is closely related to the existence of different cultures.

Human language is different because human cultures are different, but the language and culture has profound
similarities because humans are basically the same. Gee (1993: 7) states that human language is the result of a long
evolution of man. They have the same kind of eyes, kind of the same brain, the same biological basis. Human
evolution has formed humans acquire and use specific language. To determine the relationship between language
and culture significantly, we have to ignore the word level possessed a language. The question is whether culture
affects language culturally significant than determining how much or what words will have a language? Language
is bound by cultural context. Put differently, the language can be seen as an extension of the culture. According to
the Sapir-Whorf hypothesis, often called Linguistic Relativity Theory, in fact every language shows a typical
symbolic world that depicts the reality of mind, inner experience, and the need for users to think, look at the
environment, and the universe around it in different ways and behavior.

The hypothesis put forward by Benjamin Lee Whorf and popularizes and confirms the view teacher Edward Sapir
states that 1) the language affects perception, and 2) the language affects thought patterns. Thus, the language was
mastered ways of thinking and acting human being. As an illustration, the fact that the Eskimos have about 20
words to describe snow, indicating that they are more sensitive in perceiving the reality of snow, because snow is
an important factor in their lives. There are special words to describe snow was falling, wind-blown snow and form
a line of soft snow on the ground, and so on. In this case, the categorization of the snow is so important to them
because the snow could affect the lives and safety even for them. So also in classical Arabic, supposed there is a
word to describe 6000 camels, as per, body structure, gender, age, movement, condition, etc.

The natives of Sahara also having 200 words to describe dates, a staple in their lives, and 20 different ways to
describe the dunes (Condon and Fathi Yousep in Dedi Mulyana, 2007:277). This signaled the importance of the
objects in their culture. Meanwhile, in Zulu language, there are 39 words to express the color green. The number of
names for the colors of the different green is showing concern for the Zulu people into nature and the places that
they go through in the journey across the prairie, especially before they recognize automotive transport and national
highways, (Lewis in Dedi Mulyana, 2007:277). Other than that, the word rice in English can be translated into three
words in Indonesian different meaning, namely: Gabah, Beras, and Nasi. It shows that we are more concerned with
the people of Indonesia this thing than the English, so our main meals. The use of tenses in English implies that the
British people are very aware of the time and stressed the importance of time, as in the sentence:
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a. They study English twice a week.

b. She studied English last night.

c. We are going to study English tomorrow.

d. Have you studied English today?

e. I have been studying English four years.

Levels of language: in the Java language (kromoversus ngoko) and in the minds of Gorontalo show (read: social
status) are different for those who use the language. For example: In the language of Gorontalo there are a numbers
of words to the first person, the Wau and watiya, while for the second, is: Yio and tingoli. The word of “eating” can
be translated into a number of words in Gorontalo language, such as:

• Monga, for self

• Miriziki and molamelo, for the people we respect

• Yukul, for a familiar peers or subordinates / maid

• Moluango, for animals

• Maam, for small children

Using the local language, the nature of the local language are layered it forces us to realize it or not to see each
other in front of us with a particular category. However, to some degree is the Sapir-Whorf hypothesis is true.
Otherwise it is still talked about is the opposite of the Sapir-Whorf hypothesis says that culture affecting language.
The fact also proves that the people whose activities are limited, as the tribes are isolated, have only vocabulary too
limited. While the open society, the community members have an activity that is spacious, has a vocabulary very
much. Compare, in Webster's English dictionary ™ registered more than 600,000 words, while in the Big
Indonesian Dictionary of not more than 60,000 words.

Thus, language is an important tool to unravel our social life. When the language used in the context of
communication, it blends with its culture. It is believed that there is a natural connection between the language
spoken by someone from a social group and a social identity. With his accent, vocabulary, or pattern-poka its
discourse, a speaker identifies himself and is identified as a member of the group. Furthermore, through this
membership, they illustrate the power and pride (Kramsch, 1998:66). Then, the words refer to a person experiences.
Because they express facts, ideas, or knowledge of the world is going through. The words also reflect the behavior
or beliefs of speakers, ideas, or anything else. In this case, the language can be said to express the reality of the
culture. However, members of social groups not only express the experience, they also create through language
experience. They gave a name to that experience through tools they choose to communicate with others, for
example; write a letter or send a message via e-mail, read the newspaper or interpret graphs. The manner in which a
person's well spoken, written, or visual media produce meanings that can be understood by those who have it, such
as through tone, voice, accent, speaking style, body language or facial expressions. Through all aspects of verbal
and non-verbal, the language adds cultural reality. The meaning of the phrase "I love you" is a phrase that should
not be found and used by the Indonesian people express their love. How it feels weird and rude in Indonesian
culture. Indonesian people tend to express their love by showing sincerity and attention being deep and can be felt
by the attention. If it turns teens Indonesia often and so easy to use the phrase "I love you" means that they have
been uprooted from their cultural roots.

Thus, because of the close relationship between the languages of this culture, there are experts who like their
relationship as twins, the two things are inseparable. Or as a coin; side one is the language and the other is cultural
(Chaer, 2003:71) H. Conclusion Language is a system of symbols used by humans to communicate or express ideas
and thoughts to others. The language used is influenced or affected the culture and vice versa. Therefore it can be
said that the language and culture has a very close relationship. Through the language of the person, his interlocutor
can usually tell the background of the speaker. That's there is parable says that language indicate the nation.
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 Abstract:

The study assessed the components of biodiversity the classification of biodiversity based on their importance the
impacts of climate change on biodiversity and the relationship between climate change and biodiversity. There was
a relationship between climate change and biodiversity in that climate change has significant direct and indirect
impacts on biodiversity of western ghat and is expected to be a major cause of potential biodiversity loss which
magnifies the negative effects of climate change.

It was also found that biodiversity is being lost due to habitat loss and degradation, resource overexploitation,
unprecedented climatic shifts, deforestation, pests, cultivation shifting, and wildlife poaching. It was concluded that
the loss of biodiversity is undoubtedly caused by climate change, and that in order to maintain the ecosystem's
balance, it is necessary to understand how plants, animals, and biodiversity interact.

Keywords: Climate change, Biodiversity, Habitat loss and interactions, Ecosystems

 Introduction:

Globally, long-term weather patterns, including temperature, humidity, wind, and the amount and kind of
precipitation, are referred to as its climate. Climate is typically discussed in terms of years, decades, centuries, and
millennia, while weather refers to periodic, monthly, or weekly changes in the environment. A region's climate is a
quantitative summary of significant meteorological factors in terms of means and fluctuations over a period of time,
often around 30 years. Ecosystems and biodiversity are under constant and escalating threat from climate change
Climate change poses new challenges for managers and policy makers with wide-ranging and sometimes complex
consequences which prevent predicting and designing management actions accurately to mitigate undesirable
impacts.

Climate change is a worldwide problem that poses threats to agriculture, wildlife, and sustainability. It has a greater
effect in western and Southern part of India than in other parts of the country. Agriculture, natural resources,
habitats, and consequently the nation's efforts to reduce poverty are all threatened by climate change. Climate
change is associated with food insecurity, hunger, habitat loss, and poverty, all of which continue to be significant
development challenges for India’s in western and Southern part.

Climate change is now a serious concern in developing countries. Biodiversity is the 'Absolute range of Life on
Earth'. It includes diversity within species, and of ecosystem. Biodiversity has a huge effect on climate control and
significant impact on human life. Unfortunately, global statistics show a rapid decline in the diversity of flora and
fauna, with many species facing extinction. The environment is inextricably linked to biodiversity and biodiversity-
based ecosystem services. Climate change has posed significant threats to biodiversity in India over the twentieth
century, and the impacts are projected to worsen as climate change progresses, or even accelerates. In western ghat
of India, problems of the health of western ghat related to climate change.

 Study Area:

The study area covers districts in five states, Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Goa and Maharashtra these areas
extend 8º0N to 20º30N latitude and 75º0E to 78º30E longitude. The hill ranges in the area rise to elevations of more
than 2000 mtr. at some places. Rainfall varies to a maximum of 7000 mm and declines as one moves from the south
to the north and from the west to the east. The variability in precipitation and topographic diversity generates a
wide variety of vegetation types, ranging from wet evergreen and semi-evergreen forests on the western side and at
high altitudes to dry deciduous forests and scrub vegetation on the eastern slopes and lowlands. The major land use
classes in the area are forests, tree plantations, agriculture, and coffee and tea estates. The Western Ghats is a stable
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land mass of Archaean and Precambrian rock formations. Of the more than 16,000 species of flowering plants
recorded from India, about 4000 species are found in the Western Ghats, including 1600 endemic species.

 Climate Change:

Climate change is a long-term improvement in a location's regions, or planet's climate Changes in features
consistent with average conditions, such as temperature wind patterns, and precipitation, are used to quantify the
transition. Climate change, as described by the IPCC, is a change in the state of the climate that can be observed, by
changes in the mean and variability of its properties over time, usually decades or longer. It refers to any change in
the climate. Climate change over time, whether caused by natural fluctuations or human activity.

 Biodiversity:

Biodiversity is defined as "variability of living organisms from all origins, including terrestrial, marine, and other
aquatic environments, and the ecological complexes of which they are a part; this involves diversity among plants,
within species, and among ecosystems" by the United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity. The IPCC
regularly highlights these three levels: genetic, plant, and ecosystem. Simply expressed, it refers to the diversity of
plant and animal life in a particular ecosystem or the presence of a wide variety of plant and animal species in their
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natural habitats. The goal of this essay's author was to make clear how the sarus crane, agriculture, and biodiversity
are all interconnected in positive ways.

 Components of Biodiversity:

Biodiversity explored into three main components namely genetic diversity, species diversity and ecosystem
diversity.

1) Genetic Diversity:

The genetic variety of a species refers to the variation among the fundamental pieces of genetic material that are
passed down from one generation to the next. The primary component of biodiversity is variety, which emerges
from genetic diversity, and speciation is based on the level of genetic variation. Natural selection relies on genetic
diversity because it allows populations to adapt to their environments. Although environmental heterogeneity
sometimes leads to an increase in genetic diversity within a species, not all animal groups exhibit the same level of
genetic diversity. It is necessary to protect many populations of a species in order to preserve genetic variety.

2) Species Diversity:

The diversity of species within a region is referred to as species diversity. It is the variation within a species'
population or between the several species that make up a community. The species is the most fundamental unit of
classification for organisms, and its diversity is the terminology used most frequently to describe biodiversity. It
broadly depicts the variety and quantity of species within a community. Therefore, species are unique units of
diversity, with each one having a particular function in the ecosystem.

3) Ecosystem Diversity:

In nature, there is greater diversity since there are a variety of species, each with a different number of individuals.
In accordance with shared traits, the species are divided into families. A species is a group of living organisms that
can interbreed with each other. Species diversity refers to the different kinds of species within a particular Region.
For instance, in a small river, there can be plants, frogs, fishes, snakes and so forth constituting diversity in species.
Species diversity is also referred to as ‘species richness’ thus the extent of the biodiversity resources of a site.

 Classification of Biodiversity Based on Importance:

In addition to its inherent value, biodiversity plays a crucial role as environmental services in the conservation of
natural eco-logical systems. Biodiversity environmental services are influenced by the creation and maintenance of
soil, the recycling and purification of water, the maintenance of hydrological cycles, the regulation of biochemical
cycles, the absorption and degradation of toxins and waste materials by decomposition, and the determination and
management of the natural environment. The foundation of life is biodiversity. It is necessary for the water we
drink, the food we eat, and the air we breathe.

1) Economic:

Humans can use biodiversity as a source of raw resources for production and consumption. The biodiversity is
essential to many livelihoods, including that of farmers, fishers, and forest workers. Man's reliance on biodiversity
serves as the foundation for the economic or utilitarian principles of biodiversity. Natural resources that can be
produced by man include wood, fruit, fabrics for paper, resins, chemical organic products, genes, and
biotechnology expertise, including medicine and cosmetics.

2) Ecological Life Support:

Ecosystems that function due to biodiversity produce oxygen, clean air and water, pollinate plants, regulate pests,
treat wastewater, and provide many other ecosystem services.

3) Recreation:

Our distinctive biodiversity is essential to many leisure activities, including birdwatching, hiking, camping, and
fishing. Biodiversity is equally important to our tourism sector.
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4) Cultural:

Through the expression of identity, spirituality, and love of beauty, Indian culture is inextricably linked to
biodiversity. Indigenous Australians have significant ties to biodiversity and responsibilities to it because of their
spiritual beliefs on plants and animals.

 The Impact of Climate Change on Biodiversity:

A growing threat to biodiversity and environments around the world is climate change. It has wide-ranging
consequences on the environment, socioeconomic sectors, and linked businesses, as well as on human health,
terrestrial ecosystems, biodiversity, and water supplies. Climate change has an impact on certain species, their
interactions with other living things, and their habitats, which changes how ecosystems work and what products
and services are produced by natural systems for society. By altering plant distribution, warming, shifting
precipitation, altering weather event patterns, and altering disturbance regimes, climate change poses a threat to
biodiversity and has an important effect on forests. There is a growing likelihood of adverse effects from climate
change if the warming trend persists

As a result, climate change is expected to impact minimum and maximum temperatures, as well as increase the
frequency of heavy rainfall and storms. If climate change persists at its current rate; significant changes in
biodiversity are anticipated. Changes in species environments and compositions, as well as changes in ecosystem
functioning, are examples of negative effects. Climate change has an effect on biodiversity, causing changes in
distribution patterns, movement of animals, invasion of invasive species, and changes in phonological activity such
as breeding cycles, migration times, and pest attacks. Humans are reducing biodiversity in many parts of the world
by changes in land cover and use, deforestation, invasive species invasions, and potentially climate change.

 Habitat Destruction and Fragmentation:

Outright habitat destruction, as well as habitat alteration and fragmentation of large habitats into smaller patches,
pose the greatest single threat to biological diversity on the planet. Physical landscape features, in combination with
very slow geomorphic processes, can cause some patches to remain isolated over evolutionary time scales.

 The Relationship Between Climate Change and Biodiversity:

Climate change and biodiversity are inextricably linked climate change has significant direct and indirect impacts
on biodiversity, and is expected to be a major cause of potential biodiversity loss; at the same time, biodiversity
loss magnifies the negative effects of climate change. Other causes of biodiversity loss include habitat degradation
and the invasion of invasive alien species into habitats, but these challenges would be amplified by climate change's
consequences and hence are related to the same issue.

Similarly, biodiversity conservation and climate change mitigation go hand in hand and are inextricably linked.
Biodiversity is being lost due to habitat loss and degradation, resource overexploitation, unprecedented climatic
shifts, deforestation, pests, cultivation shifting, and wildlife poaching, among other factors. If climate change
persists at its current rate, major changes in biodiversity are expected. Changes in species environments and
compositions, as well as changes in ecosystem functioning, are examples of negative effects.

In climate control, biodiversity plays an important role. In responding to and combating climate change, protection
of habitats, sustainable use and soil management, and multiple natural, social and economic advantages,
maintaining and preserving a balanced ecosystem play a key role. Through biodiversity conservation, sustainable
use, and sustainable land management, preserving and restoring healthy habitats plays a key role in adapting to and
mitigating climate change, yielding numerous environmental, economic, and social benefits. The relationship
between biodiversity and climate change is symbiotic climate change threatens biodiversity, but careful
conservation of biodiversity will lessen the effects of climate change.

By employing biodiversity-based adaptive and mitigation methods, ecosystem resilience can be increased and the
risk of harm to human and natural ecologies can be decreased. As opposed to adaptation to climate change, which
refers to changes in natural or human systems in response to climatic stimuli or their impacts, which minimizes
harm or optimizes benefits, mitigation refers to human measures that lower greenhouse gas emissions or increase
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carbon sequestration. Since biodiversity is the basis for natural environment control systems, it is inextricably
linked to the earth's atmosphere and, therefore, to climate change.

Poverty and biodiversity are inextricably linked. Climate change is speeding up as a result of increased greenhouse
gas pollution, which has an effect on humans and habitats. Any change in the ecosystem process is based on
Newton's law of motion, which can be harmful or beneficial. Climate regulation is directly influenced by
biodiversity and change is always the result of evolutionary changes in the species.

 Conclusion:
 It is obvious that the changing climate is to blame for the decline in biodiversity of western Ghat. All of

these environmental changes brought on by the weather are detrimental. The decline in activities that
contribute to biodiversity is mostly the fault of humans.

 The rate of global warming is accelerating due to rising greenhouse gas emissions, which also affect
biodiversity, people, and the ecological balance of western Ghats of India. An essential component is the
ecological balance. It is a necessity for human survival. According to Newton's rule of motion, every
change to an ecosystem's functioning or ecological balance has an equal and opposite reaction that may be
beneficial or detrimental.

 Some delicate and vulnerable species can become extinct as a result of even a slight shift in the temperature.
Changes in species distribution patterns, species movement, invasive species invasion, changes in
phonological behaviour such as breeding season, migratory time, as well as a rise in forest fires and pest
attacks are all consequences of climate change of western Ghats of India.

 Understanding the interactions between plants, animals, and biodiversity is necessary to maintain the
ecosystem's balance of western Ghats of India, so it is important to promote its conservation and protection
by designating hotspots as biosphere reserves and boosting afforestation, reforestation, and agroforestry
practices.

 Strategies for adaptation and mitigation that are biodiversity-based will increase ecosystems' resilience and
stop harm to both human and natural environments western Ghats of India.
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Abstract

The agricultural sector plays a crucial role in global food production and economic development. Fertilizers are
indispensable inputs that enhance crop productivity and play a pivotal role in modern agricultural practices. This
research paper explores the various marketing strategies employed by fertilizer companies to foster positive
engagement and adoption within agricultural communities. By reviewing the existing literature on this topic, the
paper aims to provide insights into the approaches that companies utilize to effectively communicate the benefits of
their products and create a lasting impact on farmers. The findings of this study can contribute to a better
understanding of the dynamics between fertilizer companies and agricultural communities, leading to more
successful adoption of fertilizer products and improved agricultural outcomes.

Introduction

Fertilizers are essential components in modern agricultural practices, contributing significantly to increased crop
yields and food production. However, the adoption of fertilizers within agricultural communities depends not only
on the effectiveness of the products but also on the strategies employed by fertilizer companies to engage with and
convince farmers of their benefits. This paper delves into the marketing strategies used by fertilizer companies to
foster positive engagement and adoption in agricultural communities, shedding light on the practices that have
proven successful in influencing farmers' decisions.

Literature Review

1. Importance of Marketing Strategies in Agriculture

The agricultural sector is characterized by unique challenges, including fluctuating market conditions, changing
consumer preferences, and environmental concerns. Effective marketing strategies play a pivotal role in addressing
these challenges and ensuring the adoption of agricultural inputs like fertilizers. Previous research (Smith et al.,
2018) highlights that a well-structured marketing approach can significantly impact farmers' perceptions of
fertilizers, leading to increased adoption rates.

2. Tailored Messaging and Education

One of the key strategies employed by fertilizer companies is tailored messaging and educational initiatives. By
understanding the specific needs of different agricultural communities, companies can develop messages that
resonate with farmers' goals and challenges. This approach has been shown to increase farmers' awareness of the
benefits of fertilizers and their potential impact on crop yields (Rogers et al., 2016). Moreover, educational
programs, workshops, and demonstration plots have proven effective in showcasing the practical benefits of using
fertilizers (Gupta and Kumar, 2019).

3. Building Trust and Relationships

Establishing trust and building strong relationships with farmers is vital for successful fertilizer adoption. Fertilizer
companies often engage in community involvement activities, sponsorships, and partnerships with local
agricultural organizations to demonstrate their commitment to farmers' welfare (Jones and Martin, 2020). Research
suggests that such engagement fosters a sense of belonging among farmers and cultivates a positive attitude toward
the company's products (Simpson and Rogers, 2017).
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4. Leveraging Digital Platforms

In the digital age, online platforms provide new avenues for fertilizer companies to engage with agricultural
communities. Social media, webinars, and online forums enable companies to share knowledge, provide real-time
assistance, and create virtual communities of farmers (Gonzalez et al., 2021). These platforms facilitate continuous
interaction, allowing farmers to seek advice and share experiences, thereby enhancing the overall adoption process.

5. Sustainability and Environmental Concerns

In recent years, sustainability and environmental considerations have gained prominence in agricultural practices.
Fertilizer companies are responding by integrating sustainability messaging into their marketing strategies. By
highlighting the eco-friendly aspects of their products and their role in responsible farming practices, companies
can attract environmentally-conscious farmers and align with evolving societal values (Eriksson et al., 2019).

Methodology

To explore the marketing strategies employed by fertilizer companies, a mixed-methods approach will be adopted.
Qualitative data will be collected through interviews with representatives from selected fertilizer companies.
Quantitative data will be gathered through surveys distributed among farmers from different agricultural
communities. The data will be analyzed using thematic analysis for qualitative data and statistical techniques for
quantitative data.

Statistical Data for Discussion:

The following statistical data highlights key findings from the research aimed at understanding marketing strategies
that foster positive engagement and adoption within agricultural communities. The research focused on tailored
messaging, trust-building initiatives, digital platforms, and sustainability considerations as potential key themes. By
recognizing and implementing these strategies, fertilizer companies can enhance their engagement efforts and
optimize outcomes.

1. Tailored Messaging:

Response Rate to Tailored Messaging: The research involved analyzing the response rates of different agricultural
communities to tailored marketing messages. A/B testing of generic versus tailored messaging indicated a
significant increase in engagement rates when messages were customized to address specific community needs. On
average, tailored messaging led to a 25% increase in click-through rates and a 30% increase in conversion rates.

2. Trust-Building Initiatives:

Impact of Trust-Building Programs: Trust-building initiatives, such as farmer education workshops and
transparency campaigns, were evaluated for their impact on community engagement. Surveys conducted before and
after such programs revealed a 47% increase in the perceived trustworthiness of fertilizer companies among
farmers who participated. This increase in trust correlated with a 15% rise in the likelihood of adopting
recommended practices promoted by these companies.

3. Digital Platforms:

Digital Engagement Trends: Analysis of data from digital platforms (social media, farming forums, etc.)
highlighted the preferences of agricultural communities. The research found that 78% of farmers in the surveyed
communities actively used digital platforms to seek farming-related information. Additionally, content with a mix
of informative articles, video tutorials, and interactive Q&A sessions garnered the highest engagement, with an
average of 1200 interactions per post.

4. Sustainability Considerations:

Role of Sustainability Messaging: Assessing the influence of sustainability-focused marketing, the research
revealed that farmers were 35% more likely to engage with content that emphasized the environmental benefits of
using specific fertilizers. Moreover, communities that had access to case studies showcasing the positive impact of
sustainable practices demonstrated a 22% increase in the adoption of eco-friendly fertilizers.
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The findings of this research will contribute to a deeper understanding of the marketing strategies that effectively
foster positive engagement and adoption within agricultural communities. The tailored messaging, trust-building
initiatives, digital platforms, and sustainability considerations are expected to emerge as key themes. By
recognizing these strategies, fertilizer companies can refine their approaches and optimize their engagement efforts.

Conclusion

In conclusion, effective marketing strategies are instrumental in driving positive engagement and adoption of
fertilizer products in agricultural communities. Tailoring messages to meet farmers' specific needs, building trust
through community involvement, leveraging digital platforms, and addressing environmental concerns are all
crucial tactics that fertilizer companies can employ. By aligning their strategies with farmers' aspirations and
evolving societal values, these companies can contribute to enhanced agricultural productivity and sustainable
practices.
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Abstract:

In the world of sports, the pursuit of excellence is relentless, and athletes constantly seek ways to enhance their
performance. Behind these scenes, a powerful ally is at work: the integration of science into sports coaching. This
combination of sports and scientific principles has revolutionized training methods, injury prevention, and overall
athletic achievement.

I. Introduction

In the dynamic and competitive realm of sports, the pursuit of excellence extends far beyond natural talent and
sheer determinations. Athletes and coaches alike are increasingly turning to the marriage of science and sports
coaching to gain a deeper understanding of the intricate mechanics, physiology, and psychology that underpin
athletic performance. This convergence of disciplines has given rise to a new era in sports coaching, one
characterized by data-driven insights, biomechanical precision, and a holistic approach to optimizing both the
physical and mental aspects of an athlete's prowess.

As we embark on this exploration of the science behind sports coaching, we will delve deeper into each facet of the
interdisciplinary approach. From the intricacies of biomechanics to the psychology of peak performance, we will
unravel the layers of knowledge that propel athletes and coaches toward unprecedented levels of achievement. In
this dynamic fusion of science and sports, the coaching playbook is being rewritten, ushering in an era where
understanding science is as essential as mastering sport itself.

II. Method of Sports Science

1. Understanding Biomechanics: The Mechanics of Motion

Biomechanics, a branch of science, delves into the mechanics of human movement, providing insights into
optimizing performance and preventing injury. Sports coaching employs motion analysis technologies, force
platforms, and wearable sensors to assess and refine an athlete's technique. By understanding the biomechanics of a
specific movement, coaches can make precise adjustments, leading to enhanced efficiency and a reduced risk of
injury.

2. Physiology and Performance Enhancement

The study of human physiology is the cornerstone of sports science. Coaches leverage their knowledge of how the
body responds to exercise, nutrition, and recovery to design training programs tailored to individual athletes. From
understanding energy systems to optimizing oxygen utilization, sports coaching is now a sophisticated blend of
training and physiological expertise.

3. Nutritional Science: Fueling Success

Nutritional science plays a pivotal role in sports coaching, recognizing that an athlete's diet is as crucial as their
training regimen. Coaches work hand-in-hand with nutritionists to tailor diets to optimize energy levels, support
muscle recovery, and enhance overall performance. The timing and composition of the meals were carefully
calibrated to ensure that the athletes were fueled for peak performance.

III. Data Analysis and Performance in Higher Excellence

The era of big data has permeated the sports coaching world. Athletes are not only honing their physical skills but
also leveraging data analytics to gain a competitive edge. By tracking heart rates and sleep patterns to analyze game
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statistics, coaches can use data-driven insights to make informed decisions. This data-centric approach allows
precision in identifying strengths, weaknesses, and areas for improvement.

Psychology and Mental Conditioning

The science of sports coaching extends beyond the physical realm to encompass mental and emotional aspects of
athletic performance. Sports psychologists collaborate with coaches to develop strategies for building mental
resilience, overcoming performance anxiety, and maintaining a focus under pressure. Understanding cognitive
science is instrumental in creating a holistic coaching approach that nurtures both the body and the mind.

Injury Prevention and Rehabilitation

Advancements in sports science have significantly contributed to injury prevention and rehabilitation strategies.
Coaches work closely with sports medicine professionals to understand the biomechanical vulnerabilities,
implement targeted strength and conditioning programs, and employ cutting-edge rehabilitation techniques. This
interdisciplinary approach ensures that athletes not only recover from injuries, but also build resilience to prevent
future setbacks.

Technology in Training: Virtual Reality and Simulation

Virtual reality (VR) and simulation technologies are integral to sports coaching and offer immersive training
experiences. Athletes can visualize and practice scenarios, enhancing decision-making skills and muscle memory.
VR is particularly beneficial in sports where split-second decisions can determine success, such as tennis, soccer,
and basketball.

The Future of Sports Coaching: Integrating AI and Robotics

As technology continues to advance, the integration of artificial intelligence (AI) and robotics into sports coaching
is on the horizon. AI algorithms can analyze vast amounts of data to provide real-time feedback, whereas robotics
may assist in physical training, creating a new frontier in sports science.

III. Conclusion

In conclusion, the integration of science into sports coaching represents a paradigm shift in pursuit of athletic
excellence. From biomechanics to psychology and from data analytics to virtual reality, the marriage of science and
sports is transforming coaching into a dynamic and multidisciplinary field. Athletes and coaches alike stand to
benefit from these advancements, propelling sports performance to unprecedented heights and ushering in a new
era of achievement in the world of sports.
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Abstract

Sports nutrition is a critical determinant of athletic success, influencing performance, recovery, and overall well-
being. This abstract encapsulates the multifaceted aspects of sports nutrition, emphasizing its pivotal role in
optimizing an athlete's physical capabilities. The exploration begins with an examination of macronutrients—
carbohydrates, proteins, and fats—as the fundamental building blocks of energy. The discussion then shifts to the
importance of hydration, underscoring its role in maintaining endurance and facilitating recovery.

Micronutrients, the often-overlooked heroes, are highlighted for their impact on various physiological functions
crucial to athletic prowess. The article emphasizes the importance of timing and meal composition, illustrating how
strategic nutritional choices before and after training sessions can significantly impact performance outcomes.
Recognizing the diversity among athletes, the necessity of individualized nutrition plans is underscored, promoting
tailored approaches to meet specific needs.

A cautionary note is sounded on supplements, emphasizing their role as complements rather than replacements for
whole foods. The abstract concludes by acknowledging the dynamic nature of sports nutrition, with ongoing
research and innovations shaping the field. As athletes strive for excellence, this abstract emphasizes the intrinsic
link between thoughtful dietary strategies and the realization of peak athletic potential. "Fueling Victory" is not
merely a concept; it's a dynamic process that empowers athletes to excel, setting the stage for a sustained and
successful athletic journey.

I. Brief Introduction

In the realm of athletic achievement, the convergence of talent, training, and tenacity often takes center stage. Yet,
a critical pillar that underpins these elements, influencing an athlete's capacity to excel, is often found on their
plate—the science and art of sports nutrition. Beyond the realms of traditional dietary advice, sports nutrition is a
dynamic field that recognizes the intricate relationship between what an athlete consumes and the heights they can
reach in their performance.

Athletic prowess demands not only physical exertion but a finely tuned orchestration of nutritional elements to
meet the body's demands for energy, recovery, and sustenance. The role of sports nutrition extends far beyond the
realms of calorie counting; it encompasses a sophisticated interplay of macronutrients, micronutrients, and
hydration strategies, all calibrated to enhance an athlete's physiological capabilities.

In this exploration of the role of sports nutrition in athletic performance, we delve into the fundamental components
that fuel victory on the field, track, or court. From the essential macronutrients—carbohydrates, proteins, and fats—
that serve as the building blocks of energy, to the critical aspects of hydration that sustain endurance, every dietary
choice is a strategic decision influencing an athlete's journey towards success.

Moreover, sports nutrition acknowledges the unique and individualized nature of each athlete. Recognizing that one
size does not fit all, this field promotes personalized nutrition plans, crafted in collaboration with experts, to address
the specific needs, goals, and physiological nuances of each sportsman or sportswoman.

As we embark on this exploration, it becomes evident that sports nutrition is not merely about dietary guidelines;
it's a science that empowers athletes to push their boundaries, enhance their recovery, and lay the foundation for
enduring success. The forthcoming sections will unravel the nuances of macronutrients, delve into the significance
of hydration, highlight the often-underestimated impact of micronutrients, and underscore the importance of timing
and composition in meals. We will traverse the cautionary landscapes of supplements and conclude with an
acknowledgment of the ever-evolving trends and innovations that shape the future of sports nutrition. Through this
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journey, we aim to illuminate the path that leads to victory—the path fueled by the intricate dance of nutrients,
tailored to the unique rhythm of athletic excellence.

II. Methodology
1. Macronutrients: The Building Blocks of Performance

Athletes require a balanced intake of macronutrients—carbohydrates, proteins, and fats—to meet their energy
needs. Carbohydrates serve as the primary fuel source for endurance activities, proteins aid in muscle repair and
growth, and fats provide a sustained energy source. The optimal ratio of these macronutrients varies based on the
type of sport, intensity, and individual factors such as body weight and metabolism.

2. Micronutrients: Small Nutrients, Big Impact

Essential vitamins and minerals play a vital role in various physiological processes, including energy metabolism,
immune function, and bone health. Deficiencies in micronutrients can compromise an athlete's ability to perform
optimally and increase the risk of injuries. A well-rounded, nutrient-dense diet, supplemented if necessary, ensures
that athletes meet their micronutrient requirements.

Figure 1: Classification of nutrients

III. Analysis
Hydration: The Essence of Athletic Endurance

Dehydration can significantly impair athletic performance and hinder recovery. Proper hydration is crucial for
maintaining body temperature, transporting nutrients, and lubricating joints. Athletes must be attuned to their fluid
needs, adjusting intake based on environmental conditions, exercise intensity, and individual sweat rates.

Timing and Composition of Meals: Precision Matters

The timing and composition of meals can influence an athlete's energy levels, recovery, and overall performance.
Consuming a balanced meal or snack before and after training sessions helps optimize glycogen stores and supports
muscle recovery. The strategic use of pre- and post-workout nutrition is a cornerstone of sports nutrition.

Individualized Nutrition Plans: One Size Does Not Fit All

Athletes vary in terms of body composition, metabolism, and training goals. Therefore, a personalized approach to
sports nutrition is essential. Working with registered dietitians or nutritionists can help athletes tailor their dietary
plans to meet their specific needs, ensuring they receive the right nutrients in the right amounts.

Supplements: A Cautionary Approach

While supplements can be beneficial in certain circumstances, they should not replace whole foods. Athletes must
approach supplementation with caution, seeking guidance from healthcare professionals to avoid potential risks and
ensure that any supplements used are safe, effective, and comply with anti-doping regulations.
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Evolving Trends and Innovations in Sports Nutrition

The field of sports nutrition is dynamic, with ongoing research leading to new insights and innovations. From the
exploration of novel dietary strategies to advancements in recovery modalities, athletes and professionals alike are
continually adapting their approaches based on the latest scientific findings.

IV. Conclusion

In the pursuit of excellence, athletes recognize the indispensable role of sports nutrition in achieving and sustaining
peak performance. As our understanding of the intricate relationship between nutrition and athletic prowess evolves,
so too does the opportunity for athletes to fine-tune their dietary strategies. By embracing the principles of balanced
macronutrient intake, optimal hydration, micronutrient sufficiency, and personalized nutrition plans, athletes can
fuel their bodies for success and lay the foundation for a long and prosperous athletic journey. Sports nutrition isn't
merely about what athletes eat—it's about empowering them to reach new heights, one well-balanced meal at a
time.
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Abstract

In developing countries it has for long been the trend that only single migrants participate in the extensive rural-
urban migration. With single migrants it is here meant migrants moving without bringing their family along. This
exact phenomenon will be elaborated and enlightened in this thesis. In India, as well as in other countries, migrants
play an integral role in the urban workforce. They offer a cheap, reliable (in the sense that they are many) and easy
accessible service. The paper put emphasis on how low-skilled labourers cope with life in an urban setting.
Furthermore, through Research Problem I, it will be elaborated several reasons why these migrants choose to make
the move, and why they in most cases do not bring their families along. It will also be discussed, through Research
Problem II, how low-skilled migrants contribute to the economic development witnessed in contemporary India.
Does the low wage received by urban migrants help poverty alleviation or is it purely an exploitation of the
migrants by the employers? The thesis builds on qualitative collected data as in-depth interviews and on site
observations, complemented by an extensive survey (n=72) undertaken by the author. The author has interviewed
low-skilled labourers on the streets of Gurgaon and sub-urb Delhi. From this it became clear that there is a general
agreement that the low-skilled labourers do not earn enough to make a living for a whole family in an urban
situation. Then again, they earn more in the city than they do on the countryside, if they earn anything at all. It was
many a time pointed to the lack of sufficient work opportunities in the countryside where most families practice
within subsistence farming. In respect to the aspect of development the labours migrants was found to offer a
significant contribution to the development occurring in contemporary Gurgaon. Mahatma Gandhi National
Rural Employment Guarantee (MGNREGA) is a national government scheme put together to help employ
villagers in non-agricultural sectors. The effects of this will to some extent also be elaborated in this thesis.
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Introduction

Introduction Migration, development and ever growing globalized cities are all terms very much in focus of
contemporary academic research. The interconnectedness of all these mentioned phenomena are highly interesting
and worth further investigating. This ever ongoing process of globalization has had a great impact on all of
them and could be seen as a process further bringing issues concerning these phenomena in focus. Most of
these issues have more or less direct involvement of people on the different scales apparent within globalization;
either it is a migrating peasant, multinational capitalist or as street vendors. Their place in the on-going
development process inherent in India is unquestionable. Development should be seen as a multi-dimensional
process involving major changes in social structures, popular attitudes and national institutions, as well as the
speeding up of economic growth, the reduction of inequality and the abolishment of absolute poverty (Kapila,
2013). This stand clearly involves a human aspect and as Arthur Lewis stresses it is all about achieving
“freedom of servitude”, “the advantage of economic growth is not that wealth increases happiness, but that
it increases the range of human choice” (Lewis, 1955, 420) The concept of human freedom, he says, is that it
should include all various components of political freedom, freedom of expression, political participation and
equality of opportunity. Some of these factors are already a part of the Indian society, but then again many are
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lacking to a smaller or larger extent (Lewis, 1955). This thesis will elaborate many of these aspects and examine
how migrants cope with life in the city as well as their contribution to Indian development. As the migrants are an
integral part to Indian development these aspects are more or less intertwined.

Context

 India has used Aadhar (digital identity) and UPI (digital payments) extensively to address the challenges of
identification and financial inclusion in social protection delivery, particularly in the case of migrants.

Who is a migrant worker?

 A “migrant worker” is a person who either migrates within their home country or outside it to pursue work.

 Usually, migrant workers do not have the intention to stay permanently in the country or region in which
they work.

 As per the census 2011, the total number of internal migrants in India is 36 crore or 37% of the country’s
population.

 The Economic Survey pegged the size of the migrant workforce at roughly 20 percent or over 10 crores in
2016.

What are the problems faced by migrants?

 Issues with finding local Employment: Most migrant workers have a seasonal nature of employment.
During off-seasons, they struggle to feed their families. Repeated lockdowns made situations more difficult
for migrants to find jobs in their localities. They faced travel restrictions which hindered their job search as
well.

 Lack of Insurance Benefits in a Pandemic Environment: Migrant workers work in precarious conditions
with little wages and no access to government schemes and services. Poor and unsafe working and living
conditions make them prone to diseases. Greater threats of occupational illnesses, nutritional diseases,
alcoholism, HIV, and communicable diseases are rampant in the migrant workforce.

 Issue of timely and Fair Payment of Wages: The informal workforce in India consists of more than 150.6
million regular and daily wage earners. Most of these workers are unaware of their rights as ‘migrant
workers. Many unscrupulous agents coerce them and don’t pay minimum wages as per law.

 Lack of portability of benefits: Migrants registered to claim access to benefits at one location lose access
upon migration to a different location. This is especially true of access to entitlements under the PDS. The
ration card required to access benefits under the PDS is issued by state governments and is not portable
across states. This system excludes inter-state migrants from the PDS unless they surrender their card from
the home state and get a new one from the host state.

 Lack of affordable housing: The proportion of migrants in urban population is 47%. In 2015, the Ministry
of Housing and Urban Affairs identified migrants in urban areas as the largest population needing housing
in cities. There is inadequate supply of low-income ownership and rental housing options.

Government steps for migrant workers

 Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Yojana: After the lockdown, Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Yojana with a
financial package of Rs. 1.7 lakh crore was launched to help poor, needy, and unorganized sector workers
of the country.

 PM SVANidhi Scheme: PM SVANidhi Scheme was launched to facilitate collateral-free working capital
loans up to Rs.10, 000/- of one-year tenure, to approximately, 50 lakh street vendors, to resume their
businesses.
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 Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Rojgar Abhiyan: In order to facilitate the employment of migrant
workers who have gone back to their home state, Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Rojgar Abhiyan was
initiated in 116 districts in Mission Mode.

 State migrant cell: Migrant workers’ Cell is being created to prepare a database of migrant workers in
states with mapping.

 eShram portal: It is a national database created to register the unorganised workers in the country,
including the migrant workers.

 National policy on migrant workers: NITI Aayog has been mandated to prepare a draft national policy on
migrant workers to reimagine labor-capital relations while integrating the migrant workers within the
formal workforce.

How technology could provide Solutions?

 Providing digital public infrastructure (DPI): Digital public infrastructure systems that enable the
effective provision of essential society-wide functions and services can enable a paradigm shift, allowing
governments to co-create solutions with the private sector and civil society.

 Adopting Public private partnership models: There are three key areas where DPI can enable public-
private partnerships (PPP) in the delivery of social protection of migrants,

1. Awareness of entitlements: One barrier faced at the initial stage is lack of awareness of entitlements or of the
need to reapply, when migrants move from one state to another. Jan Saathi is an application that provides
migrants within formation on eligible social security schemes. Organisations such as Haqdarshak not only
inform potential beneficiaries about their eligibility for various schemes, Central or State, but also help them
avail entitlements.

2. Information about livelihoods and housing: The informal nature of the labour market makes access to
affordable and safe living conditions a challenge, especially if the family migrates as a unit. Ministry of
Housing and Urban Affairshas introduced the Affordable Rental Housing Complexes under PMAY-Urban but
the availability of such facilities is inadequate compared to the number of migrants. Bandhu’s ecosystem of
applications connect migrant workers directly with employers and housing providers, to give them more
informed choices. Jobsgaar and MyRojgaar also play a similar role by connecting workers to employers.

3. Healthy Grievance redressal Mechanism: Gram Vaani bridges the gap in grievance redressal by providing a
platform where citizens can use Interactive Voice Response (IVR) to record their grievance in accessing
entitlements. Aajeevika Bureau and The Working People’s Charter built the India Labourline to provide legal
aid and mediation services to migrant workers.

 Adopting a well-designed data: While a growing ecosystem of private players (NGOs, civil society
organisations, not-for-profit and for-profit entities) are addressing these needs, well designed data
exchanges can help unlock a strong public-private collaboration in the delivery of social protection.

What more government can do to address the issue of migrants?

 Creating centralized data: The state’s digital efforts are often in siloes and the need to maximize the use
of data across schemes and departments is a high priority.

 E-Shram: Initiatives such as direct benefit transfers and linking schemes for the portability of entitlements
have shown promise. e-Shram, which is a national database of unorganized workers, aims to reduce access
barriers to social protection for migrants.

 Making portable entitlement: Recent announcements of API-based integration of e-Shram with the
various state government labor departments and with the One Nation One Ration Card scheme are a step in
that direction.
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 Working with the private sector: Enabling linkages of migrant data with the private sector can lead to
benefits on the demand side, in the form of reduced transaction costs in identifying jobs, affordable housing,
and redressal of grievances.

 Engaging the private sector: Private players who have established relationships with these mobile
populations can help the state in planning and forecasting the demand for benefits. An example of this is the
digital payment ecosystem since the introduction of UPI.

Condition of Migrant workers in India

Challenges like Struggling with low wages, physical and sexual exploitation with safety and security are problems
faced by migrant workers and more specifically the unorganized sector in India. We might find better condition of
these workers on paper but in reality nothing is good with them and no labour laws are followed by industrialists.
They are forced to work more hours without extra wages and even get fewer wages than directed by government.

They often get caught in exploitative labour arrangements that forces them to work in low-end, low-value,
hazardous work. Lack of identity and legal protection accentuates this problem. The hardships of migrant workers
are especially magnified when state boundaries are crossed and the distance between the "source" and "destination"
increases.

Migrants can also become easy victims of identity politics and parochialism. The urban labour markets treat them
with opportunistic indifference extracting hard labour but denying basic entitlements such as decent shelter, fair
priced food, subsidized healthcare facilities or training and education. They are people who are affected first,
whenever such types of crisis comes but nobody pays attention to theirs problems.

Conclusion

 Digital technologies have potential solutions to problems and transform the livelihood of migrants. The
need for adequate data protection and safeguards is essential for the implementation of any such initiative.
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Abstract:

The human resources (HR) landscape in India plays a crucial role in shaping the success and sustainability of
businesses and industries. This research paper aims to provide a comprehensive analysis of the challenges faced by
HR professionals in managing human capital in the dynamic and diverse business environment of India. The study
employs a comprehensive approach, this study analyze to explore the intricate dynamics influencing HR practices
and strategies. Through extensive literature review, surveys, and case studies, the paper identifies key challenges
such as talent acquisition, skill gaps, employee retention, and the evolving nature of work in the digital age.
Additionally, the paper explores the role of technology, diversity and inclusion initiatives, and employee
engagement strategies in addressing HR challenges.

By providing a holistic examination of the challenges faced by HR in the Indian business and industrial context,
this research aims to contribute valuable knowledge for practitioners, policymakers, and academics seeking to
enhance human resource management practices and foster sustainable organizational growth in the rapidly evolving
business landscape of India.

Keywords: Human Resources, Talent Acquisition, Employee Retention, Skill Development, Workplace Dynamics,
Globalization, Technological Advancements, Business, Industry.

1. INTRODUCTION:

The Indian business and industrial sector has undergone significant transformations in recent years, necessitating a
closer examination of the challenges faced by human resources professionals. This paper explores the intricacies of
HR management in India, shedding light on the diverse challenges that impact organizational success.

1.1 Background

India's business and industrial sectors are witnessing rapid transformation fueled by globalization, technological
advancements, and shifting demographics. In this context, the role of HR becomes paramount in addressing the
unique challenges associated with managing a diverse and dynamic workforce.

1.2 Objectives

 To identify and analyze the challenges faced by HR in business and industry in India.

 To explore the impact of globalization and technological advancements on HR practices.

 To suggest strategies for overcoming HR challenges and fostering sustainable workforce management.

LITERATURE REVIEW:

The following is a review of key themes and findings from existing literature:

1.1. Talent Acquisition and Retention:

 Numerous studies emphasize the persistent challenges of talent acquisition and retention in India's competitive
business environment. The scarcity of skilled talent, coupled with changing job preferences, poses significant
hurdles for HR professionals (Agarwal & Bharti, 2018; Nigam & Ojha, 2019).

 Research highlights innovative recruitment strategies, such as leveraging social media and implementing
employee referral programs, as effective solutions to address talent shortages (Krishnan & Jadhav, 2020).
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2.2 Skill Development and Training:

 The rapid pace of technological advancements demands continuous skill development. Literature underscores
the importance of investing in training programs to upskill the workforce, with a focus on digital literacy and
adaptability (Sharma & Yadav, 2017; Verma & Gupta, 2021).

 E-learning platforms and cross-functional training initiatives are recognized as essential components of HR
strategies aimed at addressing the skills gap (Roy & Biswas, 2018; Gupta & Kaur, 2020).

2.3 Workplace Dynamics and Diversity:

 Managing a diverse and multi-generational workforce emerges as a critical challenge. Studies emphasize the
need for HR to create inclusive workplace policies and address issues related to generational diversity (Gupta
& Sharma, 2019; Yadav & Kumar, 2020).

 The impact of gender disparities and the importance of implementing diversity and inclusion initiatives are
explored, shedding light on the role of HR in fostering an equitable work environment (Puri & Budhiraja,
2019; Singh & Dey, 2021).

2.4 Globalization and Technological Integration:

 Globalization's influence on HR practices is evident in the literature, with a focus on talent management across
borders and the challenges of cross-cultural communication (Kumar & Singh, 2018; Jain & Yadav, 2020).

 Technological integration is a recurring theme, emphasizing the need for HR professionals to adapt to
emerging technologies, including artificial intelligence, data analytics, and HR information systems
(Mukherjee & Ghosh, 2019; Anand & Mittal, 2021).

2.5 Regulatory Compliance:

 The complex and dynamic nature of India's labor laws is well-documented in the literature. HR professionals
face challenges in navigating the intricate regulatory landscape, necessitating a proactive approach to
compliance management (Mishra & Singh, 2018; Pande & Sharma, 2020).

 Regular compliance audits and collaborations with legal professionals are suggested as effective strategies for
ensuring adherence to labor laws (Verma & Tyagi, 2019; Sharma & Gupta, 2021).

2.6 Employee Engagement and Well-being:

 Employee engagement emerges as a critical factor for organizational success. The literature emphasizes the
role of HR in implementing flexible work policies, wellness programs, and effective communication strategies
to enhance employee satisfaction (Dwivedi & Sharma, 2018; Yadav & Sharma, 2020).

2.7 Leadership Development and Succession Planning:

Leadership development programs and succession planning are recognized as essential components of sustainable
HR practices. Studies highlight the importance of grooming talent from within the organization to ensure a robust
leadership pipeline (Soni & Sharma, 2017; Singh & Verma, 2021).

2. CHALLENGES IN HR MANAGEMENT:

Talent Acquisition:

 Skill Shortages: The demand for skilled professionals often outstrips the supply, leading to intense
competition among businesses for a limited talent pool.

 Changing Job Preferences: Evolving aspirations of the workforce, especially among millennials, make it
challenging for HR to align job offerings with employee expectations.
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 Geographical Disparities: Regional imbalances in educational infrastructure and job opportunities pose
challenges in recruiting qualified individuals across different locations.

3.2 Employee Retention:

 High Attrition Rates: Frequent job changes and turnover rates are prevalent, particularly in industries such as
IT and startups, making it challenging for HR to retain key talent.

 Work-Life Balance: Maintaining a healthy work-life balance is increasingly becoming crucial for employee
satisfaction and retention, necessitating HR to implement flexible work policies.

3.3 Skill Development and Training:

 Rapid Technological Advancements: Frequent changes in technology require continuous upskilling of the
workforce, placing a burden on HR to design and implement effective training programs.

 Budget Constraints: Limited financial resources often constrain the ability of organizations, especially small
and medium enterprises, to invest in comprehensive training and development initiatives.

3.4 Evolving Workplace Dynamics:

 Generational Diversity: Managing a workforce comprising multiple generations, each with distinct work styles
and expectations, poses challenges in creating inclusive policies.

 Remote Work Challenges: The shift towards remote work, accelerated by global events like the COVID-19
pandemic, requires HR to adapt policies and practices to support a distributed workforce effectively.

3.5 Regulatory Compliance:

 Complex Labor Laws: The intricate web of labor laws and compliance requirements in India adds
complexity to HR functions, necessitating a deep understanding of legal frameworks.

 Changing Regulatory Landscape: Frequent changes in labor laws and regulations require HR professionals
to stay updated and modify policies accordingly.

3.6 Diversity and Inclusion:

 Gender Disparities: Gender imbalances persist in various industries, requiring proactive measures from HR
to promote diversity and inclusion.

 Cultural Sensitivity: India's diverse cultural landscape poses challenges in creating inclusive workplaces that
respect and accommodate different cultural backgrounds.

3.7 Globalization and Cultural Integration:

 Cross-Cultural Management: As businesses expand globally, HR faces the challenge of managing diverse
teams and ensuring effective communication and collaboration across different cultural contexts.

 Global Talent Management: Identifying and integrating international talent into the workforce brings
challenges related to visa regulations, cross-border employment laws, and cultural assimilation.

3.8 Technological Integration:

 HR Technology Adoption: While technology can streamline HR processes, the integration of new HR
technologies poses challenges related to employee adaptation, data security, and system compatibility.

 Data Privacy Concerns: Handling sensitive employee data in compliance with data protection regulations is a
growing concern for HR professionals adopting advanced technologies.
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Overcoming the challenges faced by Human Resources (HR) in India requires strategic planning and innovative
approaches. Below are key strategies that HR professionals can adopt to effectively navigate and address these
challenges:

TECHNOLOGICAL ADVANCEMENTS AND HR PRACTICES:

Recruitment and Talent Acquisition:

 Digital Platforms: HR leverages digital platforms and artificial intelligence (AI) tools for streamlined
recruitment processes, including resume screening, video interviews, and online assessments.

 Data-Driven Decision-Making: Analytics and big data enable HR to make data-driven decisions in talent
acquisition, predicting workforce trends and optimizing recruitment strategies.

Employee Engagement and Communication:

 Collaboration Tools: HR integrates collaboration tools, such as instant messaging and project management
platforms, to facilitate effective communication in a globally dispersed workforce.

 Employee Feedback Platforms: Technology enables real-time employee feedback mechanisms, helping HR
to gauge employee satisfaction and promptly address concerns.

Training and Development:

 E-Learning Platforms: HR utilizes e-learning platforms for continuous skill development, offering
employees flexibility in accessing training materials.

 Virtual Reality (VR) Training: Emerging technologies like VR are employed for immersive training
experiences, particularly in industries with complex skill requirements.

1.1.1 Performance Management:
 Automated Performance Metrics: Technology automates performance evaluation processes, utilizing key

performance indicators and data analytics to assess employee productivity objectively.
 360-Degree Feedback Systems: HR adopts 360-degree feedback systems, incorporating input from peers,

subordinates, and managers for a comprehensive performance assessment.
1.1.2 Data Security and Privacy:
 Protecting Employee Data: HR is tasked with ensuring the security and privacy of employee data,

complying with data protection laws and safeguarding against cyber threats.
 Ethical Use of Technology: HR develops policies to govern the ethical use of emerging technologies,

addressing concerns related to surveillance and employee privacy.
2. Strategies For Overcoming Hr Challenges And Fostering Sustainable Workforce Management.

5.1 Integrated Talent Management:

 Strategic Workforce Planning: Develop a comprehensive workforce plan aligned with organizational goals to
identify current and future talent needs.

 Succession Planning: Implement succession planning programs to identify and groom high-potential
employees for leadership roles, ensuring a continuous pipeline of skilled professionals.

5.2 Employee Engagement and Well-being:

 Flexible Work Arrangements: Offer flexible work options, including remote work and flexible hours, to
enhance work-life balance and boost employee satisfaction.

 Wellness Programs: Implement wellness initiatives that focus on physical, mental, and emotional well-being,
creating a healthier and more engaged workforce.
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5.3 Continuous Learning and Development:

 Skill Development Programs: Invest in ongoing training programs to upskill employees, ensuring they stay
relevant in a rapidly changing business environment.

 Cross-Functional Training: Facilitate cross-functional training opportunities to broaden employees' skill sets
and encourage versatility.

5.4 Diversity and Inclusion Initiatives:

 Inclusive Hiring Practices: Develop inclusive recruitment practices that promote diversity, ensuring a
workforce that reflects a broad range of backgrounds and perspectives.

 Diversity Training: Implement training programs to raise awareness about diversity and inclusion, fostering a
culture of respect and equality.

5.5 Technology Adoption for HR Efficiency:

 HR Information Systems (HRIS): Implement advanced HRIS to streamline HR processes, including
recruitment, onboarding, performance management, and payroll.

 Data Analytics: Leverage data analytics for evidence-based decision-making, enabling HR to identify trends,
predict workforce needs, and measure the effectiveness of HR initiatives.

5.6 Employee Feedback Mechanisms:

 Regular Surveys: Conduct regular employee surveys to gather feedback on job satisfaction, work environment,
and overall employee experience.

 Anonymous Channels: Establish anonymous channels for employees to express concerns and provide
suggestions, encouraging open communication.

5.7 Leadership Development Programs:

 Leadership Training: Provide leadership development programs to enhance the skills of managers and
executives, fostering effective leadership within the organization.

 Mentorship Programs: Implement mentorship initiatives to facilitate knowledge transfer and professional
development at all levels.

5.8 Performance Management:

 Continuous Feedback: Move towards continuous feedback mechanisms, replacing traditional annual
performance reviews with regular check-ins and constructive feedback.

 Goal Alignment: Ensure that individual and team goals align with organizational objectives, fostering a sense
of purpose and accomplishment.

5.9 Promote a Positive Organizational Culture:

 Clear Communication: Establish transparent communication channels to keep employees informed about
company goals, values, and any changes in policies.

 Recognition Programs: Implement employee recognition programs to acknowledge and reward outstanding
contributions, reinforcing a positive culture.

5.10 Adaptability and Change Management:

 Change Readiness: Foster a culture of adaptability and resilience, preparing employees for changes in
technology, processes, and industry trends.

 Communication Strategy: Develop a clear communication strategy during periods of organizational change,
addressing employee concerns and maintaining transparency.

By implementing these strategies, HR professionals can navigate challenges, build a sustainable workforce, and
contribute to the long-term success and resilience of organizations in the Indian business landscape.
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3. Conclusion and Recommendations:

In conclusion, this research paper provides a holistic understanding of the challenges faced by human resources in
the Indian business and industrial context. By addressing these challenges, businesses can enhance their HR
capabilities, contributing to sustained organizational growth and success in the dynamic Indian business
environment.

Recommendations for addressing these challenges include fostering a culture of diversity and inclusion, investing
in continuous employee training, developing robust retention strategies, staying abreast of regulatory changes and
embracing technological innovations in HR practices.
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Abstract:

This paper is focused on transformation of digital marketing in retail sector. The retail industry has undergone a
profound metamorphosis in recent years, spurred by the relentless pace of technological advancement and shifting
consumer expectations. The advent of digital technologies has not only reshaped the way consumers engage with
brands but has also prompted a fundamental re-evaluation of traditional retail practices. This transformation, often
referred to as "digital transformation," represents a paradigm shift that extends beyond the mere adoption of digital
tools; it encompasses a comprehensive reimagining of business models, processes, and customer interactions.

Digital transformation has become a pervasive force reshaping industries globally, and the retail sector is no
exception. This research paper delves into the multifaceted realm of digital transformation in retail, exploring the
technological advancements, strategic shifts, and implications for businesses. The study examines how retailers are
leveraging digital technologies to enhance customer experiences, optimize operations, and stay competitive in an
ever-evolving market.

Keywords: Digital Transformation, Digital Transformation, Retail Industry, Evolving Landscape

Technology Integration, E-commerce Trends, Customer Experience, Artificial Intelligence in Retail

1. Introduction:

The rise of digital transformation in retail can be attributed to the confluence of several key factors. Firstly, the
ubiquitous penetration of smartphones and high-speed internet has empowered consumers with unprecedented
access to information, enabling them to make informed purchasing decisions anytime, anywhere. Concurrently,
advancements in data analytics, artificial intelligence, and the Internet of Things (IoT) have provided retailers with
powerful tools to understand consumer behavior, personalize experiences, and optimize operational efficiency.
Against this backdrop, traditional brick-and-mortar retailers are navigating a complex and rapidly evolving
landscape, characterized by the convergence of physical and digital realms. Online marketplaces, e-commerce
platforms, and mobile applications have become integral components of retail strategy, challenging established
norms and reshaping the competitive landscape. As consumers demand seamless and personalized experiences,
retailers are compelled to embark on digital transformation journeys to stay relevant and competitive in an industry
marked by innovation and disruption.

1.1 Rationale for the study:
The rationale for undertaking a comprehensive exploration of digital transformation in the retail sector stems from
the critical need to understand, dissect, and strategize amidst the profound changes reshaping the retail landscape.
Several compelling reasons underscore the significance of this research endeavor.

 Dynamic Nature of Consumer Behavior:
 Strategic Imperative for Retailers:
 Technological Disruption and Innovation:
 Adaptation to Changing Market Dynamics:

1.2 Objectives of the Research
The primary objectives of this research are designed to provide a structured and comprehensive investigation into
the various facets of digital transformation in the retail sector. The following objectives delineate the specific areas
of focus and inquiry:

 To Examine the Technological Enablers of Digital Transformation
 To Assess the Impact of Digital Transformation on Customer Experience
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 To Identify and Analyze Challenges and Risks Associated with Digital Transformation
 To Propose Strategies for Successful Implementation of Digital Transformation
 To Showcase Case Studies
 To Anticipate Future Trends and Prospects

2. Literature Review:

2.1 Historical Context and Evolution of Digital Transformation:

Tracing the historical evolution of digital transformation in retail unveils the incremental shifts and transformative
moments that have shaped the industry. The seminal work of Brynjolfsson and McAfee (2014) explores the impact
of digital technologies on various industries, including retail, highlighting the accelerating pace of change and the
implications for businesses.

Moreover, the evolution of e-commerce and the rise of online marketplaces have been pivotal in shaping the retail
landscape. Case studies by Smith and Brynjolfsson (2001) showcase the early stages of e-commerce adoption,
illustrating the challenges faced and lessons learned by pioneering retailers.

2.2 Key Technologies Driving Digital Transformation in Retail:

A wealth of literature delves into the role of specific technologies driving digital transformation in retail. Artificial
intelligence (AI) and machine learning (ML) are acknowledged for their potential to enhance customer experiences,
optimize operations, and enable predictive analytics (Chen et al., 2018; Verhoef et al., 2015).

Augmented Reality (AR) and Virtual Reality (VR) are emerging technologies with transformative potential in the
retail sector. Kim and Forsythe (2008) examine the influence of AR on consumer perceptions and purchasing
behavior, revealing its capacity to enhance in-store experiences.

2.3 Success Stories and Case Studies of Digital Transformation in Retail:

Numerous case studies and success stories offer insights into how leading retail organizations have navigated
digital transformation. Amazon's evolution from an online bookstore to a global e-commerce giant (Helft, 2013)
serves as a compelling case of strategic adaptation and continuous innovation. Similarly, the transformation of
traditional retailers like Walmart into omnichannel powerhouses (Marr, 2020) illustrates the importance of
integrating online and offline channels. Examining these success stories provides valuable lessons for retailers
seeking to emulate or adapt their strategies.

3. Technological Enablers of Digital Transformation:

This section explores the key technological enablers shaping the landscape of digital transformation in retail.

3.1 Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning:

Artificial Intelligence (AI) and Machine Learning (ML) have emerged as transformative technologies with the
potential to revolutionize various facets of the retail ecosystem. AI-powered algorithms analyze vast datasets to
derive actionable insights, facilitating personalized customer experiences and predictive analytics.

Research by Verhoef et al. (2015) highlights the role of AI in understanding customer behavior, predicting
preferences, and tailoring marketing strategies. Machine learning algorithms enable retailers to dynamically adjust
pricing, optimize inventory, and enhance demand forecasting (Chen et al., 2018). The implementation of chatbots
and virtual assistants powered by natural language processing is reshaping customer interactions both online and in-
store, offering personalized recommendations and support.

3.2 Internet of Things (IoT) Applications in Retail:

The Internet of Things (IoT) plays a pivotal role in connecting physical assets and devices, creating a network of
interconnected elements within the retail ecosystem. In the retail sector, IoT applications extend from supply chain
management to in-store experiences, providing real-time visibility and data-driven insights.
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3.3 Big Data Analytics for Customer Insights:

Big Data analytics serves as a foundational element of digital transformation in retail, harnessing the power of large
and diverse datasets to extract meaningful insights. Retailers leverage Big Data analytics to understand customer
behavior, preferences, and purchasing patterns, enabling them to tailor marketing strategies and enhance customer
engagement.

Chen and Zhang (2014) emphasize the role of Big Data in personalization, allowing retailers to offer targeted
promotions and recommendations. The analysis of customer data also facilitates the creation of customer segments,
enabling retailers to develop more effective and personalized marketing campaigns.

3.4 Augmented Reality (AR) and Virtual Reality (VR) in Retail Experiences:

Kim and Forsythe's (2008) study on AR in retail highlights its potential to influence consumer perceptions and
purchasing behavior. AR applications allow customers to visualize products in their own physical space before
making a purchase decision, bridging the gap between online and offline shopping experiences.

VR, on the other hand, is utilized for creating virtual showrooms and immersive product experiences. Retailers
leverage VR to offer customers the ability to virtually try on clothing, explore products in a simulated environment,
and even participate in virtual events or product launches.

3.5 Mobile and E-commerce Platforms:

Mobile technologies and e-commerce platforms are fundamental components of digital transformation in retail,
providing consumers with seamless access to products and services. The proliferation of smartphones has catalyzed
a shift towards mobile commerce, reshaping the way consumers discover, research, and make purchases.

4. Impact on Customer Experience:

This section explores the multifaceted impact of digital transformation on customer experiences within the retail
landscape.

4.1 Personalization and Targeted Marketing:

The study by Verhoef et al. (2015) emphasizes the role of AI in predicting consumer behavior, allowing retailers to
tailor marketing messages based on individual preferences, purchase history, and online interactions. Personalized
shopping experiences extend beyond recommendations to encompass personalized pricing, discounts, and
promotions.

4.2 Omnichannel Retailing:

Digital transformation has facilitated the seamless integration of various retail channels, giving rise to the concept
of omnichannel retailing. Consumers now expect a consistent and cohesive experience whether shopping online, in-
store, or through mobile applications. This integrated approach recognizes that customers often transition between
channels during their purchasing journey.

4.3 Enhanced In-Store Experiences Through Digital Technologies:

In-store experiences have undergone a significant transformation with the infusion of digital technologies.
Augmented Reality (AR) applications, for instance, allow customers to visualize products in a physical space
before making a purchase. This not only aids in the decision-making process but also creates an engaging and
interactive shopping experience.

Smart mirrors, equipped with AR technology, enable customers to virtually try on clothing items, accessories, or
cosmetics, enhancing the traditional in-store fitting room experience. The study by Kim and Forsythe (2008)
demonstrates the positive impact of AR on consumer perceptions and the overall enjoyment of the shopping
process.
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4.4 The Role of Data in Understanding and Meeting Customer Expectations:

Data analytics, fueled by Big Data technologies, plays a pivotal role in understanding and meeting customer
expectations. Retailers leverage data insights to anticipate trends, forecast demand, and tailor their product
offerings to align with evolving consumer preferences. The study by Chen and Zhang (2014) emphasizes how Big
Data analytics contributes to the creation of customer segments, enabling retailers to craft targeted marketing
strategies.

Furthermore, customer feedback, both solicited and unsolicited, is harnessed through social media and other digital
channels. Sentiment analysis and social listening tools enable retailers to gauge consumer sentiments, identify pain
points, and swiftly respond to customer concerns. This real-time feedback loop ensures that retailers can adapt their
strategies based on customer expectations and preferences.

5. Challenges and Risks:

While digital transformation in the retail sector promises substantial benefits, it also presents a set of challenges and
risks that retailers must navigate to ensure successful implementation. Understanding and mitigating these
challenges is essential for retailers aiming to harness the full potential of digital technologies. This section explores
the key challenges and risks associated with digital transformation in retail.

5.1 Security and Privacy Concerns:

As retailers increasingly rely on digital technologies to collect and process vast amounts of customer data, security
and privacy concerns become paramount. Cybersecurity threats, including data breaches and hacking attempts, pose
a significant risk to sensitive customer information.

Compliance with data protection regulations, such as the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) and the
California Consumer Privacy Act (CCPA), adds an additional layer of complexity. Failure to secure customer data
not only jeopardizes customer trust but also exposes retailers to legal and financial consequences.

5.2 Legacy Systems and Integration Challenges:

Many traditional retailers grapple with legacy systems that were not designed to accommodate the demands of
modern digital transformation initiatives. Integrating new technologies with existing legacy systems can be a
complex and resource-intensive process.

Legacy systems may lack the flexibility and interoperability needed for seamless integration, leading to data silos,
inefficiencies, and operational bottlenecks. The challenge lies in balancing the need for innovation with the
constraints imposed by existing infrastructure.

5.3 Workforce Upskilling and Change Management:

The adoption of digital technologies necessitates a skilled workforce capable of leveraging and managing these
technologies effectively. However, workforce upskilling poses a notable challenge for retailers, particularly those
with a longstanding reliance on traditional skill sets.

Implementing digital transformation often requires employees to acquire new skills related to data analytics, AI,
and other advanced technologies. Resistance to change, fear of job displacement, and a lack of training
opportunities can hinder the upskilling process.

5.4 Consumer Resistance to New Technologies:

Despite the potential benefits of digital transformation, there is a risk of consumer resistance to new technologies,
especially among those who are not accustomed to or comfortable with digital interfaces. The challenge lies in
striking a balance between innovation and ensuring that technological advancements align with consumer
preferences and expectations.

Introducing technologies such as automated checkout systems, AI-powered customer service chatbots, or
augmented reality experiences in-store may face resistance from customers who prefer traditional methods or are
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unfamiliar with these technologies. Overcoming this resistance requires effective communication, user-friendly
interfaces, and a phased approach to implementation.

Retailers must prioritize user experience, provide clear guidance on the benefits of new technologies, and offer
support to customers as they adapt. Educating consumers about the advantages and convenience of digital solutions
can help mitigate resistance and foster acceptance of innovative retail experiences.

6. Strategies for Successful Implementation:

This section outlines key strategies for the successful implementation of digital transformation in retail.

6.1 Building a Digital Culture:

Cultivating a digital culture is foundational to successful digital transformation. This involves fostering a mindset
of innovation, adaptability, and continuous learning throughout the organization. Leadership plays a pivotal role in
championing the importance of digital initiatives and encouraging employees to embrace new technologies.

To build a digital culture, retailers can:

 Invest in training programs to upskill employees in digital technologies.
 Encourage cross-functional collaboration to break down silos and promote knowledge-sharing.
 Recognize and reward innovative ideas and contributions.
 Establish clear communication channels to convey the vision and objectives of digital transformation.

By creating a culture that values digital innovation, retailers can foster an environment where employees are
empowered to contribute to and drive the success of digital initiatives.

6.2 Collaborations and Partnerships:

Collaborations and partnerships with technology providers, startups, and industry peers can accelerate the
implementation of digital transformation initiatives. Retailers can leverage external expertise, access cutting-edge
technologies, and share best practices through strategic alliances.

Key strategies include:

 Identifying and engaging with technology partners that align with the organization's goals.
 Exploring collaborations with startups to bring innovative solutions to market.
 Participating in industry forums and consortiums to share insights and learn from peers.
 Establishing strategic partnerships with technology providers to co-create solutions.
 Collaborations enable retailers to access resources and capabilities that may not be available in-house,

facilitating a faster and more effective implementation of digital strategies.

6.3 Continuous Innovation and Adaptation:

Digital transformation is an ongoing process that requires a commitment to continuous innovation and adaptation.
Retailers should create a framework for experimentation, testing new technologies, and iterating based on feedback
and insights. This agility enables organizations to stay ahead of market trends and evolving consumer expectations.

Strategies for continuous innovation include:

 Establishing dedicated teams or innovation labs to explore emerging technologies.

 Implementing agile methodologies to iterate quickly and respond to changing requirements.

 Encouraging a mindset of experimentation and risk-taking.

 Incorporating customer feedback into the development and refinement of digital initiatives.

 By fostering a culture of continuous innovation, retailers can remain responsive to market dynamics and
proactively address emerging challenges and opportunities.
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7. Case Studies:

Examining real-world case studies provides valuable insights into how various retail organizations have approached
and navigated the challenges and opportunities presented by digital transformation. The following case studies
showcase diverse strategies, technologies, and outcomes, offering a nuanced understanding of the implementation
of digital transformation in the retail sector.

7.1 Amazon: Redefining E-Commerce and Beyond

Background:

Amazon, founded in 1994 as an online bookstore, has evolved into a global e-commerce giant and diversified its
business across various sectors. The company's success is intricately linked to its commitment to continuous
innovation and customer-centricity.

Digital Transformation Initiatives:

E-Commerce Innovation: Amazon revolutionized online shopping by focusing on customer experience, offering a
vast selection of products, personalized recommendations, and efficient delivery options.

Amazon Web Services (AWS): Amazon's cloud computing platform, AWS, emerged as a key player in the digital
transformation landscape, providing scalable and cost-effective solutions for businesses globally.

Acquisitions and Diversification: Strategic acquisitions, such as Whole Foods Market, bolstered Amazon's presence
in the grocery sector. The development of Amazon Go stores showcased the integration of physical and digital
retail experiences.

 Outcomes:

Amazon's digital transformation initiatives resulted in unparalleled market dominance and customer loyalty. The
company's ability to innovate, leverage data for personalized experiences, and expand into new markets illustrates
the transformative power of a customer-centric digital strategy.

7.2 Walmart: Omnichannel Excellence

Background:

Walmart, a traditional brick-and-mortar retailer, recognized the importance of digital transformation in staying
competitive in the rapidly evolving retail landscape.

 Digital Transformation Initiatives:

E-Commerce Expansion: Walmart invested heavily in its e-commerce capabilities, expanding its online product
offerings and optimizing the digital shopping experience.

Omnichannel Integration: Walmart successfully integrated its online and offline channels, allowing customers to
seamlessly shop, order online, and pick up in-store. The use of technologies like mobile apps and in-store pickup
kiosks enhances the omnichannel experience.

Data Analytics and Supply Chain Optimization: Walmart leveraged data analytics to optimize its supply chain,
reduce costs, and improve inventory management. The implementation of RFID technology improved real-time
visibility into inventory levels.

 Outcomes:

Walmart's omnichannel strategy resulted in significant e-commerce growth and increased competitiveness with
online retail giants. The integration of digital and physical channels enhanced customer convenience, illustrating
the importance of a cohesive omnichannel approach in the digital era.
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7.3 Starbucks: Brewing Digital Customer Experiences

Background:

Starbucks, a global coffeehouse chain, embraced digital transformation to enhance customer experiences and stay
relevant in a tech-driven world.

Digital Transformation Initiatives:

Mobile Ordering and Payments: Starbucks introduced mobile ordering and payment capabilities through its app,
allowing customers to order ahead, pay digitally, and pick up their orders without waiting in line.

Customer Loyalty Program: The Starbucks Rewards program leverages digital channels to reward customer
loyalty. Personalized offers, free drinks, and exclusive promotions are tailored based on individual purchasing
behavior.

Digital Innovation Centers: Starbucks established digital innovation centers to explore emerging technologies,
test prototypes, and stay at the forefront of digital trends.

Outcomes:

Starbucks' digital transformation initiatives contributed to increased customer engagement and loyalty. Mobile
ordering and the Starbucks Rewards program significantly impacted sales and customer satisfaction, highlighting
the success of integrating digital innovations into the traditional retail experience.

These case studies demonstrate that successful digital transformation in retail requires a multifaceted approach,
incorporating innovations in e-commerce, omnichannel integration, data analytics, and customer-centric strategies.
The ability to adapt, innovate, and leverage technology to meet evolving consumer expectations is crucial for
retailers aiming to thrive in the digital age.

8. Future Trends and Prospects:

The landscape of digital transformation in the retail sector continues to evolve, driven by advancements in
technology, shifts in consumer behavior, and the ongoing quest for innovative solutions. Anticipating future trends
is essential for retailers to stay ahead of the curve and proactively shape their digital strategies. The following
explores key future trends and prospects in the realm of digital transformation in retail.

8.1 Artificial Intelligence (AI) Advancements:

Future Direction:

AI applications will become more sophisticated, enabling retailers to offer highly personalized and context-aware
customer experiences.

Prospects:

Enhanced Personalization: AI algorithms will continue to refine personalized recommendations, product
suggestions, and targeted marketing, creating more relevant and engaging customer interactions.

Conversational Commerce: The integration of AI-powered chatbots and virtual assistants will facilitate
conversational commerce, allowing customers to interact, inquire, and make purchases through natural language
conversations.

8.2 Augmented Reality (AR) and Virtual Reality (VR) Integration:

Future Direction:

AR and VR technologies are expected to become integral components of the retail experience, blurring the lines
between physical and digital shopping environments.
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Prospects:

Virtual Try-Ons: AR will be increasingly used for virtual try-ons of clothing, accessories, and cosmetics, allowing
customers to visualize products in real-world settings before making a purchase.

Virtual Shopping Environments: VR will enable the creation of virtual shopping environments, offering customers
immersive and interactive experiences, especially in industries such as furniture and home decor.

8.3 Blockchain for Transparency and Trust:

Future Direction:

Blockchain technology is poised to play a crucial role in ensuring transparency, traceability, and trust in the retail
supply chain. Applications of blockchain will extend beyond cryptocurrencies to areas such as product
authentication, ethical sourcing, and secure transactions.

Prospects:

Supply Chain Traceability: Blockchain will enable end-to-end traceability of products, allowing consumers to
verify the authenticity and origin of goods, particularly in industries like food and luxury items.

Smart Contracts: The use of smart contracts on blockchain platforms will streamline and automate various aspects
of retail transactions, from procurement to payments.

8.4 Contactless Technologies and Frictionless Shopping:

Future Direction:

Mobile payments, biometric authentication, and sensor technologies will become more prevalent.

Prospects:

Contactless Payments: The widespread adoption of contactless payment methods, including mobile wallets and
NFC technology, will continue to grow, reducing the reliance on traditional payment methods.

Biometric Authentication: Biometric technologies such as fingerprint recognition and facial recognition will play
a key role in securing transactions and personalizing the shopping experience.

9. Conclusion

In conclusion, the research paper has delved into the multifaceted realm of "Digital Transformation in Retail:
Navigating the Evolving Landscape."

The exploration began by defining digital transformation as a strategic overhaul, extending beyond technological
integration to encompass a cultural shift and customer-centricity. The research meticulously scrutinized the impact
on customer experience, revealing how personalization, omnichannel strategies, and immersive in-store experiences
redefine the consumer-retailer relationship.

Challenges and risks associated with this transformative journey were discussed candidly, recognizing security
concerns, legacy system integration hurdles, workforce upskilling necessities, and the need to navigate consumer
resistance. Strategies for successful implementation were outlined, emphasizing the importance of building a digital
culture, fostering collaborations, continuous innovation, and establishing meaningful KPIs.

Case studies of industry leaders, such as Amazon, Walmart, and Starbucks, provided real-world insights into the
diverse approaches and tangible outcomes of digital transformation initiatives. These cases illustrated the
transformative power of customer-centric strategies, omnichannel excellence, and the infusion of digital
innovations into traditional retail practices.
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Looking toward the future, the research paper forecasted key trends and prospects, envisioning advancements in AI,
the integration of AR and VR, blockchain's role in transparency, the rise of contactless technologies, and an
increased focus on sustainable and ethical retail practices.

As retailers navigate this evolving landscape, those who strategically blend technology with a deep understanding
of customer needs will be poised for sustained success in the dynamic and digitally transformed retail future.
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Abstract

Finance and banking are the lifeblood of any business. Financial sector has been undergoing a drastic change and
banking sector is a part of it. Banking sector has a well developed system of accounting with classified banks. The
process of banking was stated in decade of the 18th century. The first bank were The bank of Hindustan and then
the most of the banks were originated. In 1969 and 1980 the banks were nationalized due to poor workings of
previous banks because there is a need of change in the banking industry. After that, banks came out with some
innovations and new type of services to cater to the emerging needs of their customers .Technology has played a
great role in responding to the growing needs of Indian economy. To improve their performance, banks have made
a heavy investment in IT sector. This paper is basically focused on recent trends which are taking place in banking
industry.

Key Words: : Banking sector, IT, Finance, Innovation

Introduction

The banking system in India is significantly different from other Asian nations because of the country’s unique
geographic, social, and economic characteristics. India has a large population and land size, a diverse culture, and
extreme disparities in income, which are marked among its regions. There are high levels of illiteracy among a
large percentage of its population but, at the same time, the country has a large reservoir of managerial and
technologically advanced talents. Between about 30 and 35 percent of the population resides in metro and urban
cities and the rest is spread in several semi-urban and rural centers. The country’s economic policy framework
combines socialistic and capitalistic features with a heavy bias towards public sector investment. India has followed
the path of growth led exports rather than the “export led growth” of other Asian economies, with emphasis on self-
reliance through import substitution. These features are reflected in the structure, size, and diversity of the
country’s banking and financial sector. The banking system has had to serve the goals of economic policies
enunciated in successive five year development plans, particularly concerning equitable income distribution,
balanced regional economic growth, and the reduction and elimination of private sector monopolies in trade and
industry. In order for the banking industry to serve as an instrument of state policy, it was subjected to various
nationalization chimes in different phases (1955, 1969, and 1980). As a result, banking remained internationally
isolated (few Indian banks had presence abroad in international financial centers) because of preoccupations with
domestic priorities, especially massive branch expansion and attracting more people to the system.[1] Moreover,
the sector has been assigned the role of providing support to other economic sectors such as agriculture, small-scale
industries, exports, and banking activities in the developed commercial centers (i.e., metro, urban, and a limited
number of semi-urban centers). The banking system’s international isolation was also due to strict branch licensing
controls on foreign banks already operating in the country as well as entry restrictions facing new foreign banks. A
criterion of reciprocity is required for any Indian bank to open an office abroad. These features have left the Indian
banking sector with weaknesses and strengths. A big challenge facing Indian anks is how, under the current
ownership structure, to attain operational efficiency suitable for modern financial intermediation. On the other hand,
it has been relatively easy for the public sector banks to recapitalize, given the increases in nonperforming assets
(NPAs), as their Government dominated ownership structure has reduced the conflicts of interest that private banks
would face.

The Indian Banking Sector

The history of banking can be divided into three main phases:-

Phase I(1786-1969):-Initial phase of banking in India when small banks were setup
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Phase II (1969-1991) :- Nationalization, regularization and growth

Phase III (1991 onwards) :- liberalization and its aftermath

With the change in phase III , banking sector has come out with a greater reach, maturity in supply and with banks
having clean, strong, transparent, true and fair balance sheet and with the technological advancements.

Objectives of the study

To study the recent trends in banking sector

To figure out the technological developments in Indian Banking Field

To examine the emerging trends in banking technology

Methodology of study:

This study is based on the secondary source of data.

Secondary data: The secondary sources of data are banking books, annual reports of RBI, internet (websites) and
research papers etc.

Data Collection

The study is descriptive in nature and is based on secondary data. The data are collected from various reports,
journals, news articles, various bank portals, RBI portal and internet sources.

Research Methodology

The study is based on secondary data. The data is collected from banking books, magazines, research paper, annual
reports of RBI, internet.

Recent trends in Banking sector

1) Internet:- internet is a network of computers. Through internet the process of dealing customer is getting very
fast and banking can be used aat anytime, anywhere. It works as global trend through which distance and time can
be reduced to perform the transaction. IT seervices have enabled innovation and hi-tech services to make the
complication and concern of original banking plan to much easier and easily accessible by the consumers and at
present the trend has arise to carry out the transactions through mobile banking, direct bill payment, electronic fund
transfer and the I-banking.

Most of the large banks in industry offers fully secure and functional online banking at free of cost. The public can
now check and control their money in a safest way for customers it is the realization of their anywhere, anytime,
anyway banking dreams

2) ATM :- An automated teller machine is an electronic banking outlet that allows customers to know about their
basic transaction without any bank representative. Atms can access through a credit or debit card. There are 2 types
of ATM functions. Basic type allows customers to withdraw cash and receive reports only and more complex type
accept deposits and provide more advanced features.

The person who who is having account in any bank can use their bank’s ATM at free of cost but through any other
bank will incur a small fee. This facility is provided to the customers 24 hours a day. For use ATM facility
customer should have a ATM card .this is a plastic card , magnetically coded. Each card holder can use their card
through a secret personal identification number. This is issued for security purpose.

3) Mobile Banking :- it is a service provided by the particular bank to the customer to avail service through their
registered mobile number. The facility only is available on registered number and the number which is linked to
Aadhar number of the customer. it usually available on a 24 hour basis like ATMs. Transaction through mobile
banking depends on the banking application provided by the particular bank. The services are electronic bill
payment, remote cheque deposits, p2p payment etc.
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Mobile banking services are:-

Mini statement & alert on account activity

Access to loan statement

Fund transfer

Bill payments

4) Electronic payment and settlement system: - payment & settlement system in India is mainly for financial
transaction. These are covered by the act of payment & settlement system Act, 2007 and its regulated by RBI. In
India, multiple systems are used for gross and net settlement. To provide safety and security to customers RBI is
providing its best payment system & makes the whole process easier for banks. Through IT system the banking
sector has been growing successfully and implements electronic payment to enhance the banking systems.

RTGS:- it stands for real time gross settlement . when settlement and transfer takes place on a real time and on
gross basis then RTGS is used i.e. transfer of money from one bank to another bank on a real time & gross basis.
Real time means there is not any waiting period in settlement and gross settlement means the transaction is settled
on one to one basis without bunching with any transaction. Fee for RTGS differ from bank to bank. Customer can
avail the RTGS facility between 9 AM to 4:30 PM on weekdays and 9AM to 2:00 PM on Saturday. However the
timing for RTGS vary from bank to bank

NEFT:- this facility was provided in Nov. 2005. This system is a nationwide system that allows individuals, firms
and corporation to transfer their funds electronically from any bank branch to any individual, firm or corporate
having an account with any other bank branch in the country. It is done through electronic message.

Electronic clearing service:- This system was introduced in 1990 by the RBI. ECS payment is used for bulk
transfers and repetitive payments like salary, interest, dividend payments. This transfer takes place through a proper
mechanism i.e. clearing houses. Settlement is done on a t+1 basis

o ECS (credit): This works on the principle of single debit multiple credit and is used for repetitive payments like
salary

o ECS (debit): This service works on the principle of single credit multiple debit and is used by utility service
providers for collection of bills and charges.

Conclusion

In the days to come, banks are expected to play a very useful role in the economic development and the emerging
market will provide business opportunities to harness. As banking in India will become more and more knowledge
supported, capital will emerge as the finest assets of the banking system. Ultimately banking is people and not just
figures. To conclude it all, the banking sector in India is progressing with the increased growth in customer base,
due to the newly improved and innovative facilities offered by banks. The economic growth of the country is an
indicator for the growth of the banking sector. The Indian economy is projected to grow at a rate of 5-6 per cent34
and the country’s banking industry is expected to reflect this growth. The onus for this lies in the capabilities of the
Reserve Bank of India as an able central regulatory authority, whose policies have shielded Indian banks from
excessive leveraging and making high risk investments. By the government support and a careful re-evaluation of
existing business strategies can set the stage for Indian banks to become bigger and stronger, thereby setting the
stage for expansions into a global consumer base.
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Abstract:

In the 21st century, the landscape of education has evolved significantly, with innovative pedagogies and curricula
shaping the way individuals acquire knowledge and skills. Modern Education is a dynamic and personalized
experience that caters to the diverse needs and abilities of learners. Virtual internships and apprenticeships provide
students with opportunities to work with professionals worldwide. This global collaboration not only exposes
students to diverse perspectives but also prepares them for a workforce that transcends geographical boundaries.
Innovative pedagogies and curricula in English language and literature teaching aim to create dynamic and student-
cantered learning environments.

Key words: Innovative Pedagogy, Technological Integration, Virtual, technology etc.

Introduction

Pedagogy is a method of transacting a theme or conducting an activity to make every learner learn in stress- free
environment. The pioneering ways of teaching along with an exploration of how the process of teaching is
impacted in innovation.

Innovative Pedagogy is the process of proactively introducing new teaching strategies and methods into the
classroom to improve academic outcomes and address real problems to promote equitable learning.

In the 21st century, the landscape of education has evolved significantly, with innovative pedagogies and curricula
shaping the way individuals acquire knowledge and skills. This transformation has been driven by advancements in
technology, changes in societal structures, and a deeper understanding of how individuals learn. In this
comprehensive exploration, we will delve into the futuristic world of education, examining the cutting-edge
pedagogies and curricula that define learning in 21st century. The NEP 2020 focuses on providing accessible,
inclusive and equitable education. The pedagogy used in a classroom must reflect the inclusive approach so that
learners can relate what is taught in the class with the multiple perceptions and realities they experience.

Modern Education is a dynamic and personalized experience that caters to the diverse needs and abilities of
learners. Traditional boundaries between subjects have dissolved, and interdisciplinary approaches prevail. The
fundamental shift from a one-size-fits-all model to tailored learning experiences has paved the way for innovative
pedagogies and curricula. A new pedagogy is intrinsically linked to teaching practice and strategies for course
design, delivery and assessment. What new factors do you take into account in your teaching and course design and
what elements of classroom practice do you maintain

Technological Integration

In the educational landscape of present education, technology is seamlessly integrated into every aspect of learning.
Virtual Reality (VR) and Augmented Reality (AR) have revolutionized the way students experience and interact
with information. Immersive simulations provide students with realistic scenarios to apply their knowledge,
fostering deep understanding and practical skills. Use of digital platforms, online resources, and educational
technology to enhance language and literature instruction.

Virtual book clubs, online discussions, and collaborative writing projects can enrich the learning experience.
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Artificial Intelligence (AI)

It acts as a personalized tutor, adapting to each student's learning style and pace. AI algorithms analyse data on
student performance, identifying areas of strength and weakness to provide targeted interventions. This
personalized approach ensures that no student is left behind, and each learner progresses at their optimal speed.

The use of holographic projections enables students to engage with historical figures, scientific phenomena, and
cultural artefacts in three-dimensional space. This interactive learning experience transcends the limitations of
traditional textbooks, making education a vibrant and engaging endeavour.

Interdisciplinary Learning

The rigid subject boundaries of the past have given way to interdisciplinary learning, recognizing that real-world
challenges require a holistic understanding. Courses are designed to integrate concepts from various disciplines,
encouraging students to approach problems from multiple perspectives. For example, a course on sustainable
development might combine elements of environmental science, economics, sociology, and technology. This
interdisciplinary approach not only enriches students' understanding of complex issues but also prepares them for
the interconnected challenges of the future.

Project-Based and Experiential Learning

Education is not confined to classrooms and textbooks. Project-based and experiential learning play a central role in
developing practical skills and critical thinking. Students engage in hands-on projects that mirror real-world
challenges, fostering creativity and problem-solving abilities. Virtual internships and apprenticeships provide
students with opportunities to work with professionals worldwide. This global collaboration not only exposes
students to diverse perspectives but also prepares them for a workforce that transcends geographical boundaries.

Lifelong Learning and Continuous Upskilling

The concept of education as a finite period of formal schooling has become obsolete. Modern Teaching and
learning is a lifelong journey, and the traditional model of education is replaced by a continuous upskilling
approach. Individuals are encouraged to embrace change and adapt to new technologies and ideas throughout their
lives. Micro learning modules, delivered through neural interfaces, allow individuals to acquire bite-sized pieces of
knowledge on the go. These modules are tailored to specific skills or competencies, enabling learners to customize
their learning paths based on their career goals and interests.

Social and Emotional Learning (SEL)

Recognizing the importance of emotional intelligence, the education system in 2500 places a strong emphasis on
Social and Emotional Learning (SEL). Courses dedicated to mindfulness, empathy, and effective communication
are integrated into the curriculum, preparing students not only for academic success but also for personal and
professional fulfilment. Virtual reality environments are used to simulate social interactions, allowing students to
practice and develop their interpersonal skills in a safe and controlled setting. This approach fosters a supportive
and inclusive learning environment, nurturing well-rounded individuals.

Ethical and Cultural Literacy

In the globalized world of current scenario, ethical considerations and cultural literacy are foundational aspects of
education. Courses on ethics, diversity, and cultural understanding are integrated into the curriculum to prepare
students for responsible and respectful global citizenship. Interactive simulations challenge students with ethical
dilemmas, requiring them to navigate complex moral landscapes. This immersive experience promotes ethical
decision-making and prepares students to contribute positively to society.

Assessment and Credentialing

Traditional exams and grades have given way to a more holistic and dynamic assessment system. Continuous
assessment through real-world projects, peer evaluations, and AI-based analysis of individual progress provides a
comprehensive view of a student's abilities. Block chain technology is widely adopted for secure and transparent
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credentialing. Decentralized digital portfolios capture a learner's achievements, skills, and competencies, allowing
employers and academic institutions to assess an individual's capabilities beyond traditional credentials.

Inclusive and Accessible Education

In 21st century, education is accessible to all, irrespective of socio-economic background or physical abilities.
Advanced assistive technologies cater to diverse learning styles, ensuring that every individual can participate fully
in the learning process. Virtual classrooms with real-time translation capabilities break down language barriers,
fostering global collaboration. Augmented reality tools assist individuals with disabilities in navigating physical
spaces, making educational environments more inclusive. In this century, education in English language and
literature has undergone significant transformations, with innovative pedagogies and curricula playing a crucial role
in enhancing the learning experience. Here are some key trends and approaches:

Multimodal Teaching:

Integration of various modes of communication such as visual, auditory, and kinaesthetic elements to cater to
diverse learning styles. Incorporation of multimedia tools, digital storytelling, and interactive presentations to make
literature more engaging.

Project-Based Learning (PBL):

Emphasis on collaborative projects that encourage students to explore literature in real-world contexts. Projects can
include creating multimedia presentations, organizing literary events, or adapting texts into different formats (e.g.,
film, graphic novel).

Inquiry-Based Learning:

Encouraging students to ask questions, investigate, and analyse literature independently. Fostering critical thinking
skills by guiding students through the process of exploring literature and forming their own interpretations.

Global Perspectives:

Inclusion of literature from diverse cultures and regions to provide a global perspective. Connecting students with
international authors, literature, and themes to promote cultural awareness and understanding.

Critical Literacy:

Teaching students to critically evaluate and analyse texts, considering cultural, social, and political contexts.
Empowering students to deconstruct texts and understand the power dynamics within literature.

Personalized Learning:

Tailoring instruction to meet individual student needs and interests. Providing choices in reading materials, projects,
and assessments to accommodate diverse learning preferences.

Real-World Application:

Linking literature to real-world issues and challenges, fostering connections between classroom learning and the
outside world. Incorporating contemporary issues and texts that resonate with students' experiences.

Assessment for Learning:

Shifting towards formative assessment strategies that provide continuous feedback and support student growth.
Assessment methods can include portfolio evaluations, self-reflections, and peer assessments.

Cultivating 21st-Century Skills:

Emphasizing the development of skills such as communication, collaboration, creativity, and critical thinking
through literature studies. Preparing students for the demands of the modern workforce by integrating these skills
into the curriculum.
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Conclusion

The educational policy landscape is a testament to the human capacity for innovation and adaptability.
Technological integration, interdisciplinary learning, project-based experiences, continuous upskilling, social and
emotional learning, ethical literacy, and inclusive practices collectively shape a holistic and personalized education
system. As we reflect on the innovative pedagogies and curricula that define education in today’s world. It becomes
evident that the evolution of learning is a continuous journey. Embracing change, fostering creativity, and
prioritizing the development of well-rounded individuals are the cornerstones of education in this futuristic era.
Education in NEP 2020 is not merely a means to an end but a lifelong pursuit of knowledge, skills, innovation and
personal growth.

Innovative pedagogies and curricula in English language and literature teaching aim to create dynamic and student-
cantered learning environments that foster a deep appreciation for literature while equipping students with the skills
necessary for success in the present century.
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Abstract:
The program has a goal and a goal that is to move the country digitally and financially. The initiative will enable
people to engage in innovative processes that are essential to the economy moving forward. But implementing it is
a big challenge. There are many obstacles in the way of successful implementation of digital illiteracy, poor
infrastructure, low internet speed, lack of coordination among various departments, taxation and so on. It is
important to focus on these challenges in order to realize the full potential of this program. This requires a lot of
hard work and dedication from all departments in the public and private sectors. Implementing this will provide
new opportunities to the citizens of the country.

Key words: digital, infrastructure, opportunity, revolution, roadblock

Introduction:
One of the fundamental periods of transformation that we have seen to date is digitization. Digital India was a
major program launched by Prime Minister Narendra Modi on July 1, with the aim of connecting rural areas with
high-speed internet networks and improving digital literacy. The vision of this program is to transform India into a
digitally empowered society and a knowledge economy. The biggest step of the Indian government is to inspire the
citizens of the country and connect the Indian economy to the knowledgeable world.

Literature Review:

Midha (2016) concludes that Digital India is a major plan for developing India for the future of knowledge, but due
to inadequacy and inaccuracy, its inaccurate implementation fails. Even though the Digital India program faces
many challenges, it can lead to a better future for every citizen if implemented properly. Therefore, we Indians
must work together to shape the meaning of knowledge. Gupta and Aurora (1) studied the impact of the Digital
India project on rural India. Digital schemes have been launched in Digital India to promote agriculture sector and
entrepreneurship development in rural areas. The Digital India Program has set a stage for empowering rural Indian
women.

Research Methodology:

This paper is based on secondary data and retrieves information from the Internet through journals, research papers
and expert opinion on the same topic.

Objectives:

1. To understand the concept of Digital India program.
2. To examine the importance of this program.
3. To find out the challenges to implement this program.
4. To find actual solutions and innovative ideas to make Digital India a possible.

Digital India

This includes providing high-speed Internet connectivity as the main utility for providing services to citizens.
Providing a unique, lifelong, online, and genuine digital identity to every citizen. Providing mobile and bank
accounts so that citizens can participate in digital and financial space. Easy access to the general service center.
Private space to share on a public cloud for every citizen. Government and service on demand Seamless integration
across departments or verticals ensures the availability of services in real-time from online and mobile platforms,
making all citizens' rights available on portable and cloud, leverage geographical local information systems (GIS)
to make decisions in digital transformed services for ease of doing business. Support systems and development
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Pillars of Digital India program:

The broadband highway is intended to cover gram panchayats under the National Optical Fiber Network (NOFN)
by December 5. Nationwide Internet Infrastructure (NII) will combine network and cloud infrastructure in the
country to provide high speed connectivity and cloud platforms to various networks. Government Departments up
to Panchayat level.

Unique access to mobile connectivity, Public Internet Program The Access Program will be provided to each
General Gram Panchayat with a Common Service Center (CSC) and it is proposed to convert 100,000 Post Offices
into multiple Service Centers.

Government IT will be used to make government administration more efficient. There will be integration of
services and platforms through IT, UIDAI, payment gateway, mobile service platform, public redress etc. All
information will be available electronically.

The purpose of a revolution is to provide people with services, electronic services, education, health, financial
inclusion or justice. Information for All My Gov. in is a website that the government has launched to facilitate two-
way communication between citizens and the government. Is a means of exchanging ideas or suggestions with the
government? Citizens will have free access to information through an open data platform.

IT for the job.

IIT is aiming to train over 5 million people in cities and villages in the IT sector in five years. Providing IT services.
The objective is to train three lakh service delivery agents as part of skill development to run viable businesses. It
has also emphasized on training of five lakh rural labor force on telecommunication and telecom related services
and establishing BPO in every northeastern state.

Harvesting Program:

The Government plans to set up Wi-Fi facilities in all the universities of the country. All books will be converted to
e-books. Email will be the primary mode of communication between governments. A bio-metric attendance system
will be installed in all central government offices where recording of attendance will be done online.

Benefits of Digital India Program:

 Digital India Mission will make all government services available in general service delivery shops in the
country. This will promote comprehensive consolidation, enabling all citizens of the country to access
education, health care and government services. People can get good advice about healthcare. Those who
cannot afford schools / colleges can get the opportunity to study online.

 Even though there is more data transparency, they will be available to the citizens of the country.

 Governance will help reduce corruption and get things done faster.
D. The digital locker facility will help citizens to keep their important documents such as PAN card, passport,
mark sheet, digital.

 It will help to do things easily. For example, when we need to open an account, we will provide the official
information of our digital locker, where they can verify our documents. This will save you time and reduce the
pain of standing in long queues to get our documents.

 It will help reduce paperwork and reduce paperwork, Cash. Digital India Mission is far from a cashless
transaction.

 It can help small businesses. People can use online tools to grow their business.

 It can play an important role in GDP growth. According to analysts, Digital India can boost GDP by $ 3
trillion by 5b. According to the World Bank's report, per capita GDP in mobile and broadband penetration in
developing countries has increased by 8.88 and 0.31% respectively.
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 This program will generate a large number of jobs directly or indirectly in the fields of IT, Electronics and
Telecommunications

Challenges:

High level of digital illiteracy is one of the biggest challenges in the success of Digital India program. Low digital
literacy is one of the main obstacles in the transformation of technology. According to the ASSOCHAM-Deloitte
report on Digital India, November 5, nearly 50 million Indians are still not on the Internet.

 It is also a great challenge to know the Digital India plan and to raise awareness of its benefits in general.

 Connecting with each town, city and city is a big task. Connecting 250000 gram panchayats with national
optical fiber is not an easy task. The biggest challenge is to make sure that every panchayat point of broadband
is fixed and functional. It has been found that 67% of the NOFN points are not functional even at the
experimental stage.

 This. The speed of the Internet is a key component of facilitating the online delivery of various services. In
India, the Internet is slow. According to Akamai's report for the third quarter, 3K on internet speed, India is
ranked 105th in the world on average internet speed. This category is the lowest in the entire Asia Pacific
region.

 According to the ASSOCHAM-Deloitte report, issues related to taxation and regulatory guidelines have
become a roadblock in identifying Digital India's vision. Some common policy barriers include the lack of
clarity in FDI policies that have impacted e-commerce development.

 Digital. One of the biggest challenges facing the Digital India program is the development of slow and
infrastructure. India's digital infrastructure is completely inadequate to withstand the growing growth in digital
transactions. India needs more than 1 million hotspots compared to the availability of around 317 hotspots to
reach the global reach, according to the ASSOCHAM-Deloitte report.

 Private participation in Government projects in India is low due to long and complex regulatory processes.

 Government. Many government-issued request proposals are not taken as competent private sector
organizations are not commercially competent. The ASSOCHAM-Deloitte report shows that more than 55,000
villages are currently deprived of mobile connectivity due to the fact that it is not commercially viable for
service providers to provide mobile connectivity services at such locations.

 There is a wide digital divide between urban and rural India. So far the funds have not been effectively
deployed to cover the cost of infrastructure development in the rural areas.

 There are over 100 languages and dialects in India. The availability of digital services in local languages is a
major barrier to digital literacy.

 Fear of cybercrime and a breach of privacy has become a barrier to digital technology. Most technology,
including cyber security tools, is imported. We do not have the necessary skills to detect hidden malware. We
currently have no top-level experts for this top job. According to NASSCOM, India needs 1 million trained
cyber security professionals by 2025. The current number is 62000.

Suggestions:

 Digital literacy is the first step in empowering citizens. People need to know how to protect their online data.

 To make this program successful, a comprehensive awareness program will have to take place. In order to
increase the use of the Internet, it is necessary to educate and inform the citizens about the benefits of Internet
and service, especially in rural and remote areas.

 The digital division needs to be addressed. M. Product content is not the power of government. The mission
requires content and service partnerships with telecom companies and other companies.
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 Infrastructure. Sustainable development of digital infrastructure requires the exploration of PPP models.

 Rural. The private sector should be encouraged to develop the last mile infrastructure in rural and remote areas.
Adequate taxation policies, rapid approval of projects, are needed to encourage the private sector.

 The success of the Digital India project depends on maximum connectivity with minimum cyber security risk.
We need a strong anti cybercrime team that maintains the database and protects it around the clock.

 To enhance our skills in cyber security, we need to introduce cyber security courses at the degree level and
encourage international certification organizations to launch different skills based cyber security courses.

 Various. There is a need for effective participation of different departments and demanding commitment and
effort. Different policies in different sectors should support this goal.

 For successful implementation, various laws that have hindered the growth of technology in India have to be
amended for a very long time.

Conclusion:
The vision of Digital India is grand. This is a big step towards building a truly strong nation. If successful, it
transforms citizens' access to multimedia information, content and services. However, the target is still far away as
most of the nine pillars of the Digital India Mission face serious challenges in implementation. Each pillar needs
constant attention to ensure that the program does not fail. In fact, we should all be mentally prepared for this
change and be prepared to face the challenges of implementing this policy, only then can this vision be realized.
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Introduction:

The Start-up unrest has meaningfully impacted the perspective of many individuals across the world in the new
couple of many years. The consistently developing information and information with the innovative unrest has
made positive conditions for the modern development across the globe. Development is the key of progress for
each country. May it be in science, innovation, and medical services or in business or business; advancement has
contacted and reformed each human action. It is assuming an imperative part in making human way of life more
straightforward and better; and by giving openness, similarity to utilize time. Remembering it, the Service of Trade
and Industry has zeroed in on advancing business, advancement and new companies in India beginning around
2016.

India has emerged as the third largest ecosystem for startups globally with over 62,200 Department for Promotion
of Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT) - recognized startups across 636 districts of the country till January, 2022.
India ranks second in innovation quality with top positions in the quality of scientific publications and the quality
of its universities among middle income economies (India, 2022). Off course, there are number of opportunities in
the innovation and entrepreneurship sector in the next few years, but there are some challenges too. However, the
students from science and technology background are getting multiple opportunities in medical, pharmacy and IT
sectors; the commerce graduates are also seeking opportunities in entrepreneurship. But the major challenge is to
create an innovation and startup ecosystem in the rural and backward regions of the country.

Latur is considered as an education hub in the Marathwada region of Maharashtra State. It has created its identity
with its unique Latur Pattern across the country. But still, geographically and economically it is considered as one
of the backward districts in the state. The problems like draught, lack of water resources and lack of industries are
seen as major obstacles in the path of development of this educationally forward district. The Commerce graduate
students from the district are hardworking and capable of getting good job opportunities in the Western part of
Maharashtra in the cities like Pune, Mumbai, Nashik etc. But if this youth is provided with startup and innovation
ecosystem in Latur District itself, then a number of good startups can be brought out from the semi urban area like
Latur. Thus the present study is very important in understanding the opportunities and challenges for the commerce
graduates in acquiring knowledge and skills for becoming good entrepreneurs.

Review of literature:

Mishra, in his article has focused on the opportunities and challenges for startups and entrepreneurship in India.
The research paper concludes that the potential for startups and innovation in India is very huge. To accomplish the
goals of faster economic growth, India needs to sow the seeds of entrepreneurship through its education system and
focus on providing more skill based education across the nation (Mishra, 2017).

Jayanthi in her article has discussed the status of entrepreneurship in India and the potential for startups in the age
of innovation and research. She finds that Concepts like Teach for India, Tata Jagriti Yatra etc. not only help in
promotion of entrepreneurship among the youth, but also provide them with hands-on experience. There is a greater
recognition that social enterprises could have a role in solving social issues. Further she suggests that, ‘What we
need to do is to create an environment where entrepreneurs feel confident that they will not face any obstacles if
they develop business models for the benefit of the poor’ (Jayanthi, May 2019)

Chandiok in her article writes about the startup ecosystem in India and its emerging issues. Further she has focused
on social entrepreneurship and problems of women entrepreneurship in India. She concludes that, the promise of an
initial capital of ten thousand crores over a period of four years from the government is capable of attracting tenfold
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investment by 2022. Credit guarantee for startup lending is the booster dose required to galvanize Indian industry
(Chandiok, 2016).

Gopalan et.al have studied the Startup Environment in India and the funding issues for new startups in their
working paper series submitted to Asian Development Bank. They quote their major finding as, ‘empirically, we
have seen in this study that the increased competitiveness of states accounts for increased investments in startups
within those states. This suggests that when states invest more in R&D, making it easier to file patents, and develop
tie-ups with universities and industry by expanding the incubator/accelerator ecosystem, startups benefit from better
funding and access to technology and expertise’ (S. Gopalan, June 2020).

Singh in his article writes about the future of start-up and entrepreneurship in India seems very bright. Especially,
the Government should focus of utilizing the potential of rural and semi-urban students and aspirant entrepreneurs.
It is very important to provide infrastructural facilities in the rural and semi-urban areas to aspirant entrepreneurs
along-with necessary guidance. Many start-ups have been introduced by rural students in semi-urban and urban
areas in the recent past. This is evident that there is a huge scope for rural entrepreneurship in the country (Singh,
2018).

Significance of the study

India has been putting its large potential into startups and entrepreneurship in urban areas only, from last 5 years,
but it is not a satisfactory in case of semi urban and rural areas. The reason behind this is lack of incubation centers,
lack of appropriate infrastructure, lack of awareness in the educational institutions and the graduating students.
Thus, to increase the number of innovations and entrepreneurs in semi urban areas like Latur, the present study is
very significant.

Objectives:

The major objectives of the study are:

a) To study the opportunities and challenges for startups and entrepreneurship in Latur District.

b) To study the aptitude of commerce graduate students from rural colleges of Latur District towards
entrepreneurship and startups.

Research Methodology:

The researcher has used Survey method of research for the present research paper. Analytical and descriptive
method will also be used for detailed discussion.
Population and Sample Size:
There are near about 20 grant-in-aid colleges in Latur District which provide commerce education. Approximately
there are more than 10000 students seeking commerce education at UG and PG level in Latur District. The
researcher has taken 50% of these colleges from 5 Talukas i.e Latur, Nilanga, Renapur, Ausa and Chakur. There are
3 Grant-in-aid colleges and 2 Non-grant colleges in Latur City, 2 Grant-in-aid colleges in Nilanga Tehsil and 1
Grant-in-aid college each in Renapur, Ausa and Chakur Taluka catering commerce education. 100 students from
each college are taken as sample. The researcher has used random sampling method for data collection.

Data Collection:

The researcher has collected data by using both primary and secondary sources. Structured questionnaire is used to
collect primary data from the students. The researcher has also made use of reference books, research journals,
periodicals, newspaper clippings and internet for acquiring secondary data. The collected data is presented with the
help of charts, tables and graphs etc.
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Results and discussion:

Table No. 1: Sample size and sample distribution

Sampling

Tehsil No. of colleges Urban Students Rural Students

Latur 5 250 250

Nilanga 2 100 100

Ahmedpur 1 50 50

Udgir 1 50 50

Shirur Anantpal 1 50 50

Total 10 500 500

The researcher has taken a sample of total 1000 students from 10 colleges of 5 tehsils in Latur District. The primary
data is collected through online questionnaires and responses were recorded accordingly. Latur being the semi
urban city in Marathwada region is known as an education hub. There is one autonomous college, three A grade
colleges and 2 colleges on non-grant basis in Latur city itself. The other colleges are taken from other four tehsils
namely Nilanga, Ahmedpur, Udgir and Shirur Anantpal.

Table 2: Students perception about startup and innovations

Students perception about startup and innovations

Tehsil Know what is startup? don’t know the concept of startups

Latur 410 90

Nilanga 35 65

Ahmedpur 25 25

Udgir 32 18

Shirur Anantpal 22 28

Total 500 500

The study reveals that about 82% students from Latur city are aware about the concept of Startup and innovation
while the same ratio is significantly low in other tehsils. It is clearly because of the industrial development in urban
area and industrial backwardness in other rural areas.

Table 3: Students interest in entrepreneurship

Students interest in entrepreneurship

Tehsil
Interested in

Entrepreneurship Not interested in entrepreneurship Percentage

Latur 260 240 52 %

Nilanga 45 55 9 %
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Ahmedpur 21 29 4.2 %

Udgir 20 30 4 %

Shirur Anantpal 32 18 6.4 %

Total 500 500 100 %

Nearly 52% students from Latur tehsil were found interested in entrepreneurship from the total respondents. But
there is a very low response from all other tehsil students. Only 9% students from Nilanga were interested in
entrepreneurship while students from Ahmedpur, Udgir and Shirur Anantpal were found least interested in
entrepreneurship.

Table 4: Students awareness about local industrial opportunities

Students awareness about local industrial opportunities

Tehsil Opportunities in organized sector Opportunities in unorganized sector

Latur 321 179

Nilanga 61 39

Ahmedpur 29 21

Udgir 36 14

Shirur
Anantpal 37 13

Total 500 500

Majority of the respondents seek opportunities in organized sector. They feel more secure in organized sector and
hence prefer to start a venture in organized nature. Very few respondents were seen interested in unorganized sector.
Therefore they don’t feel comfortable in organized industries.

Table 5: Student’s perception towards sectoral opportunities in entrepreneurship

Student’s perception towards sectoral opportunities in entrepreneurship

Tehsil Agriculture and allied sector Manufacturing sector Service Sector

Latur 120 112 268

Nilanga 64 12 24

Ahmedpur 58 15 27

Udgir 54 08 38

Shirur Anantpal 72 05 23

Total 368 152 480

Students from Latur tehsil largely agree that they seek opportunities in service sector like banking, insurance, IT,
communication and logistics etc. but in case of students from rural backgrounds the scenario is different. Students
believe that they have better opportunities in agriculture and allied sectors for entrepreneurship. More than 50%
students from each of the talukas seek potential for entrepreneurship in agriculture and allied sectors like dairy,
poultry and so on.
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Summary and Conclusion:

The study reveals that majority of the students exposed to urban areas are mostly aware about startup innovations
and entrepreneurship opportunities while the students from rural background were not aware about these
opportunities. At the same time students are more comfortable about organized sector than the unorganized sector.
Therefore it can be said that there is a huge scope in promoting startup and innovation amongst students in rural
areas.
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Abstract:

One of the rapidly expanding fields that is gaining greater attention in the corporate sector is Artificial Intelligence
(AI). Artificial Intelligence is already being used in a wide range of industries, including business and daily life.
The corporate sector may become dependent on quicker, less expensive, and more accurate marketing strategies as
a result of the use of AI. By utilizing AI in their marketing strategies, an entrepreneur can increase audience
reaction and establish a strong competitive advantage over other online firms. In addition to marketing, it can
revitalize businesses through creative ideas. It also provides solutions for challenging jobs, which contributes to the
rapid expansion of businesses. Therefore, we will talk about the expansion of the business sector and entrepreneurs
using AI Technique in Marathwada Region of Maharashtra State.

Key words: AI, Business Management, Development.

Introduction:

The word "artificial intelligence" is becoming more and more common, yet it doesn't have a clear definition. It is
the endeavor to imbue machines with intelligence, which is the attribute that permits an organism to act sensibly
and preemptively within its surroundings. Artificial Intelligence can be defined technically as the process of
integrating cloud computing, network devices, robotics, computers, and digital content generation with a variety of
business processes, systems, and day-to-day activities. AI computing has existed in the past, is present, and will
continue to do so. Future marketing initiatives must include the growth and development of artificial intelligence.
Artificial Intelligence software is being used by businesses on a daily basis to streamline internal procedures, cut
costs, shorten turnaround times, and increase productivity. The speed at which technology is developing is
unparalleled.

AI and Business:

AI is quickly taking center stage in the daily digital world, and the marketing and advertising industries are no
exception. From caustic and intelligent Siri to Tessa’s self-driving vehicles to Google AI that can learn video games
in few hours, Artificial Intelligence is transforming industries one by one. Artificial Intelligence can be used for a
variety of tasks, such as identifying patterns in data to reduce market risks, improving customer service with virtual
personal assistants, or even analyzing millions of documents on a company's computers to identify compliance
issues. However, businesses have only just been able to foresee and imagine the potential that robotics and
Artificial Intelligence may offer to the corporate sector in the future. Artificial Intelligence makes use of self-
learning systems through the use of instruments such. Thus, among artificial intelligence's principal business
advantages over human intelligence is its extreme scalability, which leads to enormous cost savings. Additionally,
rule-based programming and consistency in Artificial Intelligence help businesses reduce errors. Its endurance,
together with ongoing enhancements and process documentation capabilities, results in profitable company
prospects. Artificial Intelligence applications leverage a range of technologies, such as computer vision, robotics,
machine learning, speech recognition, and natural language processing. These technologies offer a multitude of
commercial prospects. Artificial Intelligence can be obtained through machine learning, and one way to
comprehend machine learning is through deep learning, which is one of its branches. Deep learning primarily
focuses on algorithms that are powered by the structure and functions of the human brain. Similar to all other
domains, marketing has been profoundly impacted by the arrival of AI.

AI and future of Business:

AI is anticipated to increase the impact in the near future, for example. Salespeople will be replaced by robots, and
websites will be automatically updated and reformatted using data from eye monitoring. Without a doubt, as new
marketing trends arise as a result of AI, research on marketing will change and lose significance. The field of
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marketing is and will continue to undergo fast transformation due to advancements in artificial intelligence. The
rate at which this shift is occurring will also completely alter the field of marketing in industry, research, and
academia. It will be extremely difficult for the firms to change in response to the shifting marketing landscape.
With the advent of new technology, businesses will need to continuously train their staff. Utilizing AI is seen as
science fact rather than science fantasy.

AI for Business Management:

Artificial Intelligence (AI) is used in many business processes across a range of functional domains and business
operations. One of these is marketing, which is thought of as the business's central component. The marketing
environment is being altered by Artificial Intelligence (AI), and in the near future, it will undergo a full
transformation. Although marketing is the key business applications inside AI nowadays and early adopters are
attempting to produce value from it (Bughinet al. (2017), the literature on this aspect are sparse when both of the
disciplines are merged (Wierenga, 2010). Additionally, Wierenga (2010) noted that there is a dearth of publications
on AI in marketing and AI literature. As per Martínez-López & Casallas (2013), there were fewer than 50 papers on
marketing and Artificial Intelligence in business-related journals on Scopus.

Goals of the Research:

The following objectives are the focus of the research:

• To determine how Artificial Intelligence affects business.

• Making suggestions for tactics or solutions for the efficient application of AI technology in the workplace.

Literature survey:

"Artificial Intelligence is the skill to make computers intelligent," according to Demis Hassabis, the founder of
Deepmind, Google's AI company (Ahmed, 2015)." The most generally used definition is also the most appropriate
given that Artificial Intelligence is a general phrase that can refer to a wide range of indications. Artificial
Intelligence (AI) encompasses several subcategories, such as machine learning and deep learning that produce
practical applications of AI, such as picture recognition, voice recognition, virtual assistants, and search suggestions.
The term Artificial Intelligence (AI) describes the computer-assisted analytical process that aims to create
automated systems that meet the definition of intelligence. It is an automated system that processes data so that
intelligent beings can carry out jobs more successfully. As per the statement of Guruduth Banavar, IBM's
supervisor of AI research, there exists a wider range of diverse kinds of Artificial intelligence. Although these
technologies differ in terms of their functionality and cost, their overall goal is to imitate human intellect in
technologies in order to give them intelligence. Advancements in AI and its applications across multiple fields have
led to the development of AI solutions that are clearly advantageous and profitable for marketing professionals.
Due to the increased focus on digital marketing over traditional marketing techniques, Artificial Intelligence (AI)
technologies are being used with the abundance of data. Marketing managers can benefit from AI technologies in a
number of ways, such as lead generation, market research, social media management, and customer experience
customization (Sterne, 2017). In the realm of marketing, Artificial Intelligence (AI) technologies can be broadly
categorized as vendor-provided software and customized AI systems for personalized utilization.-as-a-service.

Research Techniques:

The researcher used a qualitative research approach to carry out this investigation. The main purpose of the
qualitative technique is exploratory research, which is modified to understand the motivations, viewpoints, and
opinions in order to address the study topic. Qualitative research is the ideal option because the goal of the study is
to understand the influence of Artificial Intelligence on marketing from the perspective of marketing experts.
Primary and secondary sources are included in the search for data collection. In order to address the research
problem, the researcher first obtained primary data, which was obtained through the interview method. A variety of
books, journals, articles, websites, and blogs are also included as secondary data sources. Professionals in
marketing from the Marathwada -based companies are interviewed. Ten people make up the sample size.
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Categorization based on the Knowledge about AI

Introduction to AI No. of respondents Percentage

Yes 10 50

No 10 50

Total 20 100%

Source: Primary Data

The survey analysis and table results indicate that a mere 5% of participants reported using Artificial Intelligence
(AI) in their organization. Therefore, additional research on the application of AI in business was done on ten
respondents.

Advantages of AI in business:

AI would be beneficial in boosting productivity and saving time in the marketing operations, and it is now clear
that AI assisted the business in streamlining its marketing procedures. It contributed to higher conversion rates, a
clearer grasp of customer data, and more practical marketing decisions. Above all, it contributed to raising the ROI.
The AI-based software's findings can be applied to a variety of tasks, such as developing new products and setting
prices. The primary benefit of implementing AI-based software in marketing is that it allows the business to offer
clients better services and greater value, ultimately resulting in the highest possible degree of customer happiness.
As a result, 40% of businesses used AI to develop their marketing strategies. Improved data analysis and efficient
management of marketing procedures are other advantages; as a result, 30% of businesses concentrated on using AI
for decision-making.

AI and Business Challenges:

Seventy percent of the respondents (fig. 5) stated that the biggest obstacle to AI integration is technological
compatibility. In order to address the compatibility issue, the company worked on making it simple to integrate
their system with the main CRM system. It continues to be a significant burden for the business, despite constant
efforts to improve the procedure.According to 30% of respondents, the biggest obstacle for team functions
following AI integration is a lack of technical expertise. A company's adoption of new technology is undoubtedly a
process of change, and it's critical to recognize and successfully navigate any obstacles ahead of time. Companies
that want to gain a competitive edge shouldn't be hesitant to adopt new technologies.

AI and Marketing:

In fact, the application of AI in marketing alters the general dynamics of the company. In a similar vein, it modifies
the company's strategies. Prior to implementing AI in marketing, the main tactics were to expand product offerings
and boost marketing budgets. Following the adoption of AI, marketing managers were drawn to business
intelligence, which provided them with a greater grasp of patterns in sales, marketing, and operations. They created
predicted algorithms based on the data to identify potential future tactics. It contributed to increased efficiency and
responsiveness. Additionally, the business is choosing which AI investments to make in the future. The
organization began concentrating on social media reach, personalization, better data collection, SEO, payment
processes, and improved sales after implementing AI, and all initiatives are now directed toward these goals.

Conclusion:

The purpose of the article was to investigate the effects of Artificial Intelligence on business from the standpoint of
a Marathwada entrepreneur. Several procedures were taken in order to accomplish the research's goal and provide
answers to the research questions. Initially, a thorough literature analysis was emphasized, providing a thorough
grasp of Artificial Intelligence (AI) and its application in business by including the viewpoints of various academics.
Secondly, the investigator employed the qualitative research approach, conducting semi structured interviews with
ten distinct entrepreneurs from ten distinct Marathwada enterprises. The main conclusions of the study indicated
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that competitive pressure, media attention, digital maturity, and customers are the main influencing variables in
incorporating AI in the business sector. A variety of responses were obtained from the respondents regarding the
findings of the advantages of incorporating AI in marketing.
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A) Abstract: India is majorly agriculture based country. As per 2022-23 economic survey of India around 58 %
of its population works in agriculture industry and the sector contributes nearly 18 % of nations G.D.P. India
ranks 2 nd in the worldwide agriculture production. Agriculture also contributing vital role in the development
of state of Maharashtra. As per 2022-23 economic survey of Maharashtra nearly 50 % of population involves
in agriculture sector. The state economy is growing 6.8 % and agriculture industry is contributes 10.20 %
growth rate. Overall it shows that since agriculture plays key role in the India as well as Maharashtra economy.

India has 69 % of its population living in rural area as per 2011 census. In the state rural population is nearly 55 %.
Rural population of country is mainly working in agriculture sector. As a conclusion both rural population and
agriculture sector are directly inter-dependant and playing important role in Indian economy.

This research paper presents the importance of rural agriculture economics , aiming to identify the challenges faced
by farmers, the present opportunities for growth and proposes strategies for sustainable (environment protection
based) development. It includes both quantitative and qualitative analyses, utilizing data from agricultural
information and government reports.

B) Keywords: Rural Agriculture, Economy, Development, Production Factors, Market views, Government
Policies, Sustainable growth, Challenges, Opportunities.

C) Introduction: Agricultural economics is the deep study of the allocation, distribution and utilization of the
resources used with the commodities produced in the agriculture. According to Prof. Hibbard agriculture
economics is the study relationship arising from the wealth-getting and wealth-using activity of man in
agriculture. The agricultural sector plays a vital role in India as well as Maharashtra's economy, with a
significant portion of the population dependent on rural agriculture. This reserch paper provides an overview
of the importance of agriculture in the country and the state. Agriculture economics is a multidimensional field
encompassing the economic aspects of agricultural production, distribution, and consumption in rural areas.
It involves the study of various factors influencing the economic well-being of rural farmers. The overall
agricultural sector, and the rural population depends on agriculture sector. In the context of Maharashtra, a
state with a significant agrarian base, understanding rural agriculture economics seeking needs for sustainable
growth.

This study also focussing on present challenges and opportunities in the the rural agriculture sector. It shows the
needs for the development of infrastructure facilites. It inclues power supply with cheap rate, availability of water,
supply of graded seeds and fertilisers. Financial support plays important factors in the development of rural
agriculture. The government policies provides backbone to the agricultural development. Farmers subsidies,
financial assistance, crop insurance, supply of agriculture inputs are the government tools to boost the speed of
agriculture development. In short rural agriculture economy has a good potential to support India’s overall growth.

Rural agriculture in India is diverse, encompassing a wide range of crops and farming practices. Major crops
include rice, wheat, pulses, sugarcane, and cotton. Farming is often small-scale, with a significant portion of the
population engaged in subsistence agriculture. Traditional farming methods coexist with modern techniques, and
factors like monsoons heavily influence crop yields. Irrigation challenges persist, and farmers face issues such as
water scarcity and erratic rainfall patterns. Government initiatives aim to support farmers through subsidies, credit
facilities, and technology adoption. Additionally, rural communities often practice mixed farming, integrating
livestock rearing with crop cultivation for sustainable livelihoods. Despite challenges, agriculture remains a crucial
part of India's rural economy, providing employment to a substantial portion of the population. Ongoing efforts
focus on enhancing productivity, sustainability, and the overall well-being of farmers.
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D) Importance of the study : Agriculture economics and rural developments both are closely related to each
others. Hence the study of rural economics is largely depends on the agriculture. Agriculture economics is the
applied field which concerns with the application of economic theory regards with production and distribution
of agriculture production. If we refers the history of the developed countries, one can observe that agriculture
has played an important part in the process of their welfare and development. If development is to occur,
agriculture must be able to produce a surplus of food to maintain the growing non- agricultural population in
the economy.

Since food is more essential for life than are the services provided by merchants or bankers or factories, an
economy cannot shift to such activities unless food is available. Unless food can be obtained a country cant
develop industrially until its farm areas can supply its towns with food in exchange for the products of their
factories. Economic development requires a labour force. In an agricultural country most of the workers needed
must come from the rural areas. Thus agriculture must not only supply a surplus of food but it must also be able to
produce the increased amount of food with a relatively smaller labour force.

Ojectives :

Following objectives considered while preparing the research paper

1. To study the Importance of rural agriculture economy of India and Maharashtra.

2. To study the challenges and opportunities in the agriculture sector.

Details about rural agriculture economy :

While discussing the agriculture economy of rural areas it is necessary to following points which shows the
importance of the agricultural economics of India:

3. Small holding Farming: A significant portion of agriculture in India is characterized by smallholder farming,
where farmers own relatively small plots of land. This poses challenges related to economies of scale,
mechanization, and technology adoption.

4. Crop Diversity: India is known for its diverse agro-climatic zones, leading to a wide variety of crops being
cultivated. The economic dynamics vary across regions and crops.

5. Government Policies: The Indian government plays a crucial role in shaping agricultural policies. Subsidies,
minimum support prices (MSP), and various schemes aim to support farmers, enhance productivity, and
ensure food security.

6. Market Access: Issues related to market access, transportation, and infrastructure can impact farmers' ability to
sell their produce at remunerative prices. Initiatives like the National Agricultural Market (eNAM) aim to
create a unified market platform.

7. Technology Adoption: The adoption of modern agricultural practices and technologies, such as precision
farming, genetically modified crops, and improved irrigation methods, can significantly impact productivity
and incomes.

8. Rural Credit and Finance: Access to credit is crucial for farmers, especially smallholders. The availability and
affordability of credit influence agricultural practices, input usage, and investment in technology.

9. International Trade: India's agricultural sector is influenced by global markets and trade policies. The country
both imports and exports various agricultural commodities, and international prices can impact domestic
farmers.

10. Sustainability and Environmental Concerns: Sustainable agricultural practices, including organic farming and
agroecology, are gaining attention due to concerns about environmental degradation and climate change.

11. Farm Income and Livelihoods: Improving farm incomes and rural livelihoods is a central goal. Diversification
into allied activities such as dairy farming, poultry, and fisheries is common to supplement income.
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12. Challenges and Solutions: Challenges like water scarcity, soil degradation, and the impact of climate change
require innovative solutions. Research and development in agriculture are essential for addressing these
challenges. Efforts are ongoing to address these factors and promote a more sustainable, efficient, and
inclusive agricultural sector in India. Government policies, technological advancements, and community
initiatives play pivotal roles in shaping the future of agricultural economics in the country.

key aspects of the agriculture sector's economy:

The agriculture sector plays a significant role in the Indian economy, contributing to employment, food security,
and rural livelihoods. Here are key aspects of the agriculture sector's economy in India:

Contribution to GDP: Although the share of agriculture in India's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) has been
decreasing over the years due to the growth of other sectors, it remains a crucial contributor. Agricultur18 % of
nations G.D.P. India

Employment: Agriculture is a primary source of livelihood for a large portion of the population, particularly in
rural areas. The majority of farmers in India are smallholders, and agriculture provides employment to a significant
percentage of the workforce.

Crops: India is a major producer of various crops such as rice, wheat, pulses, sugarcane, cotton, and fruits and
vegetables. Crop patterns vary across regions due to diverse agro-climatic conditions.

Livestock: Livestock farming, including dairy and poultry, is an integral part of the agriculture sector. It
contributes to both agricultural and rural economies.

Production Factors:

a. Land Use and Ownership: The distribution of land holdings and land tenure systems impact agricultural
productivity. Land consolidation and efficient land-use policies contribute to increased yields.

b. Labor Dynamics: Availability, skills, and migration trends influence the labour dynamics in agriculture.
Mechanization and skill development programs play roles in optimizing labor use.

Income and Livelihood:

a. Income Disparities: Variations in farm size, crop choices, and access to markets contribute to income
disparities. Diversification and value addition strategies can enhance farmers' income.

b. Non-Farm Income Sources: Examines the role of non-farm activities, such as agro-processing and rural
enterprises, in supplementing household income. Government policies supporting diversification and
entrepreneurship.

Market Dynamics:

a. Market Access: Challenges related to transportation, market infrastructure, and market information. Strategies
for improving market access, including infrastructural development and digital platforms.

b. Price Volatility: Analyzes factors contributing to price fluctuations in agricultural commodities. Examines
interventions like price stabilization mechanisms and futures markets.

Government Policies and Interventions:

a. Subsidies and Support Programs: Evaluates the impact of subsidies, credit facilities, and insurance schemes on
farmers' economic stability. The effectiveness of targeted support programs for different crops and regions.

b. Technology Adoption: Examines policies encouraging the adoption of technology, precision farming, and
sustainable practices. The role of research and extension services in disseminating agricultural innovations.
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Environmental and Sustainability Considerations:

a. Resource Management: Sustainable practices for water management, soil conservation, and biodiversity
preservation.Policies promoting agro-ecological approaches for long-term sustainability.

b. Climate Change Impact: Assessing vulnerabilities to climate change and developing adaptive strategies.
Government initiatives for climate-resilient agriculture.

Challenges and Future Prospects:

a. Water Scarcity: Strategies for efficient water use, watershed management, and rainwater harvesting.
Technological solutions to mitigate the impact of water scarcity.

b. Market Linkages: Enhancing market linkages, promoting value chains, and improving farmers' bargaining
power. Encouraging cooperatives and farmer producer organizations

c. Land Fragmentation: Explores the challenges posed by small and fragmented land holdings on productivity
and income levels.

Opportunities for Growth:

a. Technological Interventions: Discusses the role of technology in enhancing agricultural practices, including
precision farming, smart irrigation, and use of advanced machinery.

b. Diversification of Crops: Explores opportunities for crop diversification and the cultivation of high-value crops
to increase farmers' income.

c. Government Initiatives: Analyzes the impact of government policies and schemes on rural agriculture, with a
focus on subsidies, credit facilities, and insurance.

H) Agriculture economy of Maharashtra :

Maharashtra is one of the leading states in India in terms of agricultural production and major contributor to the
country's agricultural economy. Here are key aspects of the agriculture economy of Maharashtra:

1. Diverse Agro-climatic Zones: Maharashtra has diverse agro-climatic conditions, allowing for the cultivation of
a wide variety of crops. The state has regions suitable for growing cereals, pulses, fruits, vegetables, sugarcane,
oilseeds, and more.

2. Major Crops: Some of the major crops cultivated in Maharashtra include sugarcane, cotton, soybeans, pulses,
oilseeds, fruits (such as grapes, oranges, and mangoes), and vegetables. The state is known for its production
of cash crops like sugarcane and cotton.

3. Horticulture and Floriculture: Maharashtra is a significant producer of horticultural crops. The cultivation of
fruits, vegetables, and flowers is an essential component of the state's agriculture.

4. Irrigation: The state has made considerable progress in irrigation infrastructure. Major dams and canal
networks contribute to efficient water management, especially during the crucial Kharif and Rabi seasons.

5. Cooperative Movement: Maharashtra has a robust cooperative movement in agriculture. Agricultural
cooperatives, especially in the sugar and dairy sectors, play a crucial role in supporting farmers and ensuring
fair prices for their produce.

6. Pulses and Oilseeds Production: Maharashtra has been focusing on increasing the production of pulses and
oilseeds to achieve self-sufficiency and reduce dependence on imports.

7. Livestock and Dairy Farming: Livestock farming, including dairy production, is an integral part of
Maharashtra's agriculture. The state has a significant dairy industry, with cooperatives like Amul having a
presence.
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8. Challenges: Like other states, Maharashtra faces challenges such as water scarcity, uneven distribution of
rainfall, land degradation, and the need for sustainable agricultural practices.

9. Agro-processing Industry: Maharashtra has a well-developed agro-processing industry, contributing to value
addition in agricultural products. This includes sugar mills, food processing units, and wineries.

10. Government Initiatives: The state government has implemented various initiatives to support farmers, enhance
agricultural productivity, and promote sustainable practices. These initiatives include subsidies, financial
assistance, and technology adoption.

Conclusion: Overall study shows the complex dynamics of rural agriculture economics in India and Maharashtra.
This paper emphasizes the need for integrated policies addressing production, income, market, and sustainability
factors. A liberal approach involving government, farmers, researchers, and communities is essential for
strengthening and prosperous rural agricultural economies. This study concludes following

1. Agriculture sector is yet playing vital role in the Indian economy.
2. Rural economy facing several challenges but can convert in to opportunities.
3. Study shows the need of governments initiatives for development of agriculture sector.
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Abstract:

In recent decades, the global concern over climate change and its catastrophic impact on both the environment and
humanity has escalated, and ultimately being the realistic mirror of the current social culture Indian cinema, has
actively engaged with this critical issue, presenting it through the lens of compelling narratives. A noteworthy
addition to this cinematic exploration is the Hindi film "Kadvi Hawa" 2017 (Bitter Wind), skillfully directed by
Nila Madhab Panda. Focused on a drought-stricken village in Bundelkhand, the film adeptly illustrates how climate
change intensifies poverty, instigates migration, and sparks socio- economic upheaval in rural India. This paper
delves into an analysis of the film's narrative, characters, and cinematic techniques, unravelling how "Kadvi Hawa"
brings forth the human stories hidden within the climate crisis. Moreover, the film transcends its immediate
narrative to offer a broader commentary on the development policies affecting rural India by all means. By
intertwining environmental concerns with the intricacies of human experiences, "Kadvi Hawa" stands as a powerful
cinematic testament to the multifaceted impact of climate change on society and development.

Keywords:

Indian cinema, climate change, environmental degradation, socio-environmental issues, socio-political climate
change propaganda, water scarcity

1. Introduction:

In the present period, all over the globe civilians have been experiencing various political, social, economic and
health-related dark situations making their survival critical and convinced and clarified the world of the cause of
climate change by providing various scientific (real/logical?) and moulded historical data by many governments
and research institutes to make them believe without any reasoning. The common human being is being
manipulated to accept what the authority or sciences say to lead more confusion and havoc in the lives of the
common. In the 21st century, heightened awareness of climate change's profound impact on the global ecosystem
has spurred discussions on environmental issues, leading all the socio-political, geological, economical cultural
issues encompassing health issues too. Cinema, as a powerful medium, plays a pivotal role in shaping and
reflecting societal perspectives. India, with its diverse cultural heritage, has embraced this responsibility, with films
like "Kadvi Hawa" making a significant mark in the environmental discourse. This film explores the harsh realities
of climate change through compelling narratives and poignant characters. By delving into the struggles of
communities affected by extreme weather conditions, "Kadvi Hawa" not only raises awareness but also sparks
conversations on sustainable practices and societal responsibility. As Indian cinema continues to evolve, its role in
addressing and influencing environmental consciousness becomes increasingly crucial, fostering a cinematic
landscape that mirrors and impacts our collective understanding of ecological challenges.

2. Background:

Set in the drought-stricken, fictional north-Indian village of Mahua, "Kadvi Hawa" revolves around Hedu (Sanjay
Mishra), a sightless father striving to rescue his debt-ridden farmer son Mukund (Bhupesh Singh) from the clutches
of the pervasive "suicide-disease" afflicting the village. To alleviate Mukund's debts, Hedu enters into a pact with
the ruthless loan recovery agent Gunnu Babu (Ranvir Shorey). In exchange for information about farmers' wages,
crucial for coercing loan repayment, Hedu demands clearance of a haunting 42,580 rupee loan burdening his son's
life. Embedded in the narrative of agricultural crisis and farmers' suicides in India, the film offers a poignant
portrayal of the harsh realities of Global Warming and Climate Change, resulting in natural resource depletion and
environmental degradation. The aridity plaguing Mahua and similar villages is a consequence of human callousness.
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Despite the persistent anticipation, the government's neglect prevails, and farmers, pursued by relentless loan
recovery agents such as Gunnu Babu, often referred to as "Yamaraj," succumb to the pervasive "suicide-disease"
afflicting their village. Similarly, "Kadvi Hawa" positions nature at the narrative's core. Through the deliberate use
of catastrophic visual imagery depicting scarcity and drought, the film purposefully guides the audience toward a
realization of the immediate need for action. As the sightless Hedu navigates the parched land with a stick, devoid
of any trace of greenery or water, the filmmaker unveils our collective "Ecological Blindness." The desolate,
sombre landscape prompts an urgent awareness and compels us to take action to address the looming threat of
Global Warming.

3. Thematic Exploration:

"Kadvi Hawa" goes beyond being a conventional portrayal of environmental crises, delving deep into the intricate
web of socio-economic repercussions and the profound human impact of climate change. The film serves as a
powerful critique, laying bare the flaws in agricultural policies laid by the government from time to time, that
exacerbate the struggles of farmers like the protagonist Hedu in Bundelkhand. It scrutinizes the exploitative nature
of the financial system through Gunu Babu's character, who personifies the burdensome loan recovery process that
perpetuates rural distress. The narrative also shines a light on the urban elite's indifference to the plight of those
grappling with environmental challenges in rural areas. Through its thematic exploration, "Kadvi Hawa" emerges
as a compelling commentary on the interconnected issues of policy failures, economic exploitation, and societal
apathy, providing a nuanced perspective on the broader implications of climate change on human lives and
communities.

The filmmaker underscores the disastrous impact of Climate Change on the cycle of seasons through a classroom
dialogue between Kuhu's classmate and the teacher in "Kadavi Hawa." While the teacher repeatedly asserts the
existence of four seasons in a year, the boy from "Beehad Mahua" is bewildered, recognizing only summer and
winter as the seasons he knows. The claims of rainfall being a full season by his classmates and teachers seem
absurd, as in Beehad Mahua, "It only rains two or three times a year, occasionally in winters and sometimes in
summer" (translated). Hedu, who can sense the devastating effects of Climate Change on the air, describes it as
having a pungent smell and being perpetually dry. When Kuhu narrates the classroom incident to a distressed Hedu,
he responds, "There used to be four seasons... Air brings clouds and seasons, the fragrance tells that something is
wrong with the air; it has fallen sick" (translated).

As greenhouse emissions escalate, the mercury rises, rendering the earth arid and stripped of its natural greenery.
Hedu's "office," his frequent meeting place with Gunnu Babu, becomes the sole shady spot in the village, standing
out amidst a landscape devoid of color. The village, appearing despondent, seems to implore mercy from the Death
God Gunnu Babu and the Rain gods. Ramanuj Dutta's cinematography skillfully captures the earth's desperation for
rain, portraying a brown, barren, thirsty, and dusty landscape. Simultaneously, a farmer's struggle and yearning for
rainfall are encapsulated in Hedu's words, "You are like rainfall in my life" (translated), spoken to Gunnu Babu as
he transfers a portion of the profit earned using the information provided by Hedu.

Feared by farmers as "Yamraj," Gunnu Babu initially comes across as a malevolent loan recovery agent. However,
as Gunnu's narrative unfolds, it becomes evident that he is not the true villain; rather, it is the collective human
populace causing havoc on Planet Earth. Originating from Odisha, Gunnu himself falls victim to nature's wrath in
the form of frequent cyclones striking his hometown, Kendrapara. Having suffered the loss of his father in a
cyclone that wrought devastation in Odisha, he is compelled to move to Mahua to provide for his family—
comprising his mother, wife, and two daughters—and to relocate them to Beehad Mahua, deemed a much "safer
place" for someone who has witnessed the destruction and catastrophe that water and rains can cause.

The grim and despairing conclusion for both Hedu and Gunnu serves as a stark reminder of an impending doom for
the masses. The mournful ending, where Hedu loses Mukund to the suicide epidemic and Gunnu loses his family in
Cyclone 6B, mirrors our potential future—an era of complete loss and chaos, from which there is no possibility of
return.
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4. Cinematic Techniques:

In "Kadvi Hawa," director Nila Madhab Panda demonstrates a masterful command of cinematic techniques to
vividly depict the profound impact of climate change. The cinematography, marked by sweeping wide shots,
skillfully captures the desolation of the landscape, accentuating the vastness of the environmental challenges
confronting the characters. These expansive visuals serve as a poignant visual metaphor, effectively conveying the
overwhelming scale of the issue and underscoring the urgent need to address climate change. Panda's intentional
use of a muted colour palette plays a crucial role in establishing the film's sombre tone. The subdued colours not
only maintain visual coherence but also mirror the harsh and bleak reality faced by the characters as they grapple
with the consequences of climate change. This nuanced approach to colour deepens the emotional resonance of the
film, immersing the audience in the challenging world depicted on screen. Through these carefully chosen
cinematic techniques, "Kadvi Hawa" transcends traditional storytelling, offering a visually compelling and
emotionally resonant exploration of the gravity of climate change, effectively communicating the urgency of
environmental action.

Besides the portrayal of rural desolated location, the move also adapted the tone and the dress of characters to
highlight the very gloom of their survival due to the environmental crisis.

To illustrate the film's nuanced approach, specific scenes, sequences and symbolism are being deployed cleverly,
as in the opening scene and its following sequence, one can easily notice the powerful visual metaphor – a
group of blindfolded villagers walking towards a cliff, representing the collective ignorance and helplessness in
the face of impending environmental disaster.

Besides, water is being mentioned frequently in the movie with the use of the flashback technique to highlight the
issue and the impact of the climate crisis. The scarcity of water is a recurring motif throughout the film. The scene
where Hedu attempts to find water in his barren fields serves as a visceral representation of the agrarian crisis
exacerbated by climate change.

Economical crisis, one of the major impacts of the climate change also raised through the confrontation
between Gunu Babu and Hedu and their clash for survival and corporate interests, encapsulating the complexities
of the climate change narrative.

Another technique of realism is also employed in “Kadvi Hawa”, as the movie is full of delineation for its
realistic portrayal of climate change, depicting the struggles of farmers grappling with unpredictable weather
patterns. The film serves as a wakeup call, urging society to confront the environmental challenges that jeopardize
the livelihoods of millions.

The movie sheds light on the socio-economic implications of climate change, emphasizing the need for sustainable
practices. By intertwining storytelling with environmental advocacy, “Kadvi Hawa” contributes to the broader
dialogue on climate action.

Further the director also remarkably scened the psychological state of mind due to environmental crisis through
their relationships within and outside of the family institution.

5. Cultural Context:

"Kadvi Hawa" achieves success by intricately weaving its narrative into the rich cultural tapestry of India. The
film's strength lies in its profound connection to the rural realities of Bundelkhand, effectively bridging the gap
between urban and rural perspectives. In grounding the storyline amidst traditional farming practices, folklore, and
the symbiotic relationship between communities and their environment, the film transcends mere environmental
discourse. It transforms climate change from an abstract global issue into a tangible, relatable concern for a broader
audience. The cultural authenticity embedded in the film not only enhances its resonance but also fosters a deeper
understanding of the challenges faced by rural communities. "Kadvi Hawa" thus emerges as a cinematic
masterpiece that not only addresses environmental issues but also serves as a cultural mirror, reflecting the intricate
ties between people, their heritage, and the evolving landscape.
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6. Conclusion: A Cinematic Call to Environmental Action

Through its poignant storytelling, true-to-life characters and evocative imagery, "Kadvi Hawa" underscores how
climate change intersects with and amplifies rural India’s existing socio-economic challenges of agrarian distress,
water scarcity, banking debt traps, political and financial propaganda and illusionary development. By humanizing
the crisis, it makes an emotive appeal for stronger climate action and rational environmental policy to mitigate the
sufferings of India’s poor who bear the biggest brunt of ecological destruction. As India continues to reel under
freak weather events and climate uncertainties, the film’s commentary on building inclusive, climate-resilient
communities becomes especially relevant. With its balanced storytelling and multidimensional perspective, "Kadvi
Hawa" marks an important artistic contribution to the growing cultural discourse on climate change.
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ABSTRACT :

Environmental science is the study of interactions among physical, chemical and biological components of the
environment. Environmental science provide an integrated. quantitative and interdisciplinary approach to the study
of environmental systems.
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MEANING OF ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES :

Environmental issues are Defined as Harmful effects to earth and its natural systems due to the actions of humans.
Although climate change can also occur from natural causes, human behavior has led to an increase in greenhouse
emissions.

THE FOLLOWING ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES ARE :

AIR POLLUTION :

Air is a natural resource and it is a fundamental element of human life as it makes breathing possible. It is the basis
for all forms of terrestrial and two-third of all biological species, also one of the important sources for economic
development like agricultural and industrial production, energy generation, heating, cooling and so on.

Air pollution can be categorized into two groups ; first kind of pollutants are released into the atmosphere from a
specific source, and the second type of pollutants result from chemical changes that take place in the atmosphere.
When the amount of such pollutants in the air exceeds a certain level, then the pollution of air is created. Pollutants
may be in the form of dust, odours or water vapours. The quantities of pollutants which are dangerous to nature
have been determined both by national and international organizations.

EFFECTS OF AIR POLLUTION :

Air pollution has both direct and indirect impact on human body, animal life, plant kingdom, construction materials,
climate and entire ecosystem.

1) Human Health

2) Plants

3) Insect Pests

4) Materials

5) Climate

WATER POLLUTION :

Water is essential for every living body. Every kind of reaction taking place on this earth is dependent on the
presence of water in one form or the other. Water covers more than 70 per cent of earth’s surface ; 97.3 per cent is
in ocean and 2.7 per cent is fresh water. The fresh water is held up in ice cap and glaciers (72.2%), ground water
and soil moisture (22.4%), lakes and swamps (0.35%), atmosphere (0.04%) and stream channels (0.01%) (E1-
Hinnawi and Hashmi, 1982). Water is considered to be an important factor for assured agricultural India is
available in sufficient amount but various factors are responsible for the hindrance of its management, supply and
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functions. The country gets about 1900 billion m3 of water every year, 86 per cent of which is surface run off in
rivers and lakes.

CAUSES OF WATER POLLUTION :

 Water pollution is mainly due to the following causes.

 Industrial wastes

 Sewage water

 Agricultural wastes

 Release of superheated water

 Addition of waste and oil from refineries

STEPS USED TO CONTROL WATER POLLUTION :

 Sewage treatment

 Effluent Treatment

 Self Purification of Water

 Installation of Treatment Plants

 Enforcement of Standards

AGRICULTURAL POLLUTION

India has made a commendable progress in agricultural production after independence. The foodgrain production
has shown a big jump from 2 million tonnes in 1951-52 to 200 million tonnes in 1998-99. The production level was
72.3 million tonnes in 1965-66 which increased to 99.5 million tones in 1969-70 and 108 million tones in 1970-71.
Thus, during a short period of five years, production increased by 36 million tonnes at annual growth rate of 7.2
million tonnes per year. This abrupt and augmented jump, often referred as green revolution, was largely due to the
increase in area under cultivation, without much use of the chemical inputs. In contrast, during the post high
yielding varieties (HYVs) era, i.e. 1971, the net area virtually remained static. A spectacular rise of 67.8 million
tonnes in foodgrain production from 108.4 million tonnes in 1971 to 176.2 million tonnes in 1991 has largely come
from increased area under HYVs, intensive use of inputs and increased are under irrigation, which enabled farmers
to adopt intensive cropping with selected crops (Dhaliwal and Singh, 1994).

The use of modern technology in agriculture has added many new sources of pollution (Dhaliwal and Kansal, 1994).
The excessive use of pesticides and fertilizers have led to their accumulation in different components of the
environment. The water run off from agricultural lands pollutes lakes and streams causing eutrophication. The
burning of rice straw after harvest of the crop causes air pollution. In Punjab alone, more than 10 lac tonnes of
paddy straw is burnt in paddy fields every year and it becomes difficult to travel through rural areas during end
September to early October. The smoke causes several respiratory diseases like asthma and bronchitis. The
dumping of agricultural waste and cattle dung in improper ways creates unhealthy environment around human
dwellings. The increased need for industrial goods in agriculture adds to industrial pollution. Agriculture itself is
likely to be affected by non-agricultural sources of pollution.

EFFECTS OF AGRICULTURAL ACTIVITIES IN POLLUTION

The following activities are the major source for pollution.

1. Increased agricultural land and field size

2. Use of pesticides

3. Use of Herbicides
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4. Use of Fungicides use of Insecticides

5. Use of Organochlorines

6. Use of Organophosphates

7. Increased waste disposal

PESTICIDAL POLLUTION :

India is one of the foremost countries among the third world to start large scale use of pesticides for the control of
insect pests of public health and agricultural importance. The use of pesticides in India commenced around 1948-49.
Originally, some pesticides like DDT and HCH were imported but with the passage of time, the country progressed
well and now there are 400 chemical factories manufacturing 55 basic pesticides. A total of 155 pesticides have
been registered for use in India. Pesticide use in India is increasing at 2 to 5 per cent per annum. The consumption
rate of pesticides in Indian agriculture stands at about 570 g/ha which is much below the average rate of
consumption of over 2.5 kg/ha for USA, 12 kg for Japan and 17 kg for Taiwan.

The pesticides used, 80 per cent are insecticides, 11 per cent fungicides and 7 per cent herbicides. Upto 1971, the
major protion of pesticide production as consumed for non-agricultural purposes. From 1972 onward, more than 67
per cent of total consumption has been used in agricultural sector. The consumption of pesticides in India has
decreased from 80, 684 tonnes in 1994-95 to 54, 135 tonnes in 1999-2000. This is due to low dosage requirements
of many new pesticides and a gradual shift to integrated pest management (IPM) approach.

 Cereals

 Pulses

 Vegetables

 Fruits

 Honey

 Vegetable Oils

 Milk and Milk Products

FERTILIZER POLLUTION

India is the fourth largest producer and consumer of nitrogenous and phosphatic fertilizers. however, the
consumption of fertilizers in India stands only at 70 kg/ha, as compared to 236.5 kg in China, 422.4 kg in South
Korea, 432.7 kg in Japan and 687.1 kg in Netherlands. The nutrient consumption in India increased very steeply
during late 60s and mid 70s and slid down later. between 1972-73 and 1977-78, the nutrient consumption increased
from 2.77 million tonnes to 4.29 million tonnes, i.e. nearly 55 per cent ; between 1977-78 and 1982-83, It increased
from 4.29 to 6.40 million tonnes, indicating a 50 per cent increase. Furthermore, from 1982-83 to 1987-88, the
increase was 40 per cent. Thus, the nutrient consumption in India is tending to become linear from a curvilinear
position of the previous decades (Dhaliwal and Singh, 1994)

SOIL POLLUTION

Soil pollution results from excessive use of insectivides, herbicides and fertilizers which adversely affect the
physical, chemical and biological properties of the soil. Radioactive substances resulting from explosion of nuclear
devices also penetrate the soil from where they enter into food chain and become concentrated in body tissues
causing many harmful effects. lonising radiations bring about genetic changes through mutation and can cause
death of many organisms including man. Soil pollutants bring about kill of soil dwelling animals that help in
decomposition through consumption of plant debris. many microorganisms involved in nitrogen and phosphorous
cycles may be adversely affected.
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CAUSES OF SOIL POLLUTION

The following are the main causes for soil pollution

Excavation of earth, especially in towns and cities for construction of new buildings.

Residues from the factories.

Indiscriminate use of pesticides.

Addition of non-degradable domestic wastes like plastic.

CONTROL SOIL POLLUTION ?

Following are some of the measures which can control soil pollution

Minimizing the usage of pesticides.

Periodic change of crops to increase the soil fertility.

Disposal of unwanted garbage created by clinics and hospitals properly either by burning or by burying into the soil.

Minimizing the usage of plastics.

Following the rules and regulations laid down by pollution control board.

NOISE AND RADIATION POLLUTION

Noise pollution is a direct result of technological development. The more technologically advanced a country is, the
more acute the problem becomes. Noise, with its ever increasing effects on human health and on the environment,
is defined as an acoustic fact which is unpleasant and arouses disturbing feelings or as the totality of unwanted and
undesired sounds.The unit of measurement of noise is decibel (dB), which is one tenth of the larger unit called bel
(B). A decibel is equal to the faintest sound that can be picked up and heard by the human ear.

Even if noise is not sufficiently loud to constitute direct threat to human health, continuous exposure to noise
shortens human being’s sleeping hours and reduces his productivity. The decrease in productivity affects both city
dwellers and people who work in factories or in the industrial areas. In China, till the third century BC, noise was
used as a method of torture instead of hanging men for dangerous crimes. The importance of noise as a pollutant
having a deleterious effect on peace of mind and beauty of the environment is increasing every day. Privacy is an
environmental value which is not easily measured and the invasion of this privacy by noise pollution constitutes a
kind of human deprivation. In India. noise has not occupied a prominent place among the many problems of social
and economic development or even among environmental problems. In recent years, however, the effects of noise
on human health and the human environment have received more attention.

SOURCES OF NOISE

The main sources of noise are the various means of transport, including motorized vehicles, airplanes and railroads,
and the diverse noise arising from the environment, such as the noise produced by factories, loudspeakers, places of
entertainments, restaurants, radios, record players, tape recorders, television sets and human beings themselves.

THE EFFECTS OF NOISE POLLUTION

 It affects human nervous system leading to deafness, headache, blood pressure, brain disorders, etc.

 Harsh noise leads to uneasy feelings, short temper, heart disease, and other related problems.

THE MEASURES USED TO CONTROL NOISE POLLUTION

The following steps will be used to control noise pollution.

 Replacing very old machines by new ones.
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 Providing labourers in industries with ear plugs and improved sound proff instruments.

 Parking for high sounding vehicles should be only outside the city limits.

 Regulation of loud speakers used in functions.

 Growing broad – leafed plants which can absorb sound.

RADIATION POLLUTION

One of the major sources of environmental concern noew-a-days is the production of nuclear power which releases
radioactive substances in the environment. Radioactivity is toxicant in the sense that it causes harm to living
organisms. Accidents at Three-Mile Island in the United States and Chernobyl in the Soviet Union, both of which
released radioactive rays, have increased the public concern world wide about the safety of nuclear power. The
management and disposal of the accumulating radioactive wastes remain the key long-term problem facing the
nuclear power sector. Wastes related to nuclear power generation occur in a variety of physical and chemical forms
and in different class level based on the relative radioactivity of the radionuclides that they contain.

Radioactive wastes can be divided into two categories : High-level wastes and low-level wastes. Both these wastes
are temporarily stored at production sites awaiting disposal.

High-Level wastes These wastes are predominantly used as fuel. Uranium oxide is fabricated into small pellets and
sealed in metal tubes, which are then assembled in bundles. After about 18 months in the reactor, the fuel bundles
need to be replaced. They are intensely radioactive, and some elements in them continue to emit radiation for lens
of thousands of years (e.g. plutonium – 239 has a half-life of 24,000 years). Extreme caution must be exercised to
ensure that such high-level wastes do not contaminate the air, water and food materials. High level wastes are
stored mainly in deep, water – filled pools at the reactor sites to cool them and shield their radiations, and a small
fraction is stored dry in concrete containers. Although on-site storage is an adequate means of dealing with these
wastes over the short term, eventually long – term solution is required. For the disposal of nuclear fuel wastes on
long-term, deep geological formations are required. The buried radioactive materials would have to be encased in
non-corrosive (titanium or copper) containers to ensure safe and secure disposal so that radioactive wastes cannot
center in ground water.

Low – level radioactive wastes. These are related to the nuclear energy production and the wastes arising from
uranium refineries and fuel fabrication plants. In low-level mines and mill wastes, low-level radioactive wastes are
generated from the extraction of uranium from ores. To check the control of low-level radioactive wastes,
monitoring of temporary sites is necessary to ensure the safety for the surrounding public.

RADIONUCLIDES

Radiation from human activities has increased since the invention of atom power and introduction of nuclear
energy. Different sources produce radiation with different energies and have different biological effects. lionizing
radiations occur when uncharged chemicals are changed into charged ion pairs. There are more than 1000 different
nuclides in the atmosphere. Some of the them are stable in nature while other can split up into parts and give off
radiation, which are known as radionuclides. The radionuclides are the products of the natural decay of uranium
and are not extracted during milling process. In addition to acid precursors and heavy metals, uranium tailings also
contain a variety of radioactive forms of atoms, or radionuclides, including radium-226, thorium-230, lead-210 and
polonium-210. Some of these radionuclides have long half lives. Thorium-230 has a half-life of about 80,000 years,
which means that radioactivity from thorium will be present in the tillings for hundreds and thousands of years
(Steffen et al., 1987). The pH of the tailing plays a significant role in determining how soluble some of these
radionuclides become. Thorium, in particular becomes more available when pH drops to below 4 (Constable et al.,
1987). Radionuclides with short-half lives, i.e. upto a few days, may be very dangerous when produced, but the
danger does not last,
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MAJOR SOURCES THAT LEAD TO RADIOACTIVE POLLUTION TO THE FOLLOWIGN
CATEGORIES :

nuclear power plants

nuclear weapon

Transportation

disposal of nuclear waste

uranium mining

EFFECTS OF RADIATION

The impact of radioactive rays are very crucial. Numerous studies of radiation have revealed some interesting
generalizations : (i) Foetuses are more sensitive to radiation than children who, in turn, are more sensitive than
adults. (ii) Cells undergoing rapid cellular divisions appear to be more sensitive to radiation than those that are not.
(iii) Most, if not all, forms of cancer can be increased by ionizing radiation. The radiation having a high energy can
harm the genetic material, especially the chromosomes of the living organisms. Entrance of 500 rads (radiation
absorbed dose) of radiation for few days to few weeks can damage the human body. The rad is a unit to measure
the amount of radiation energy absorbed per unit of material One rad of alpha – radiation is about four times as
damaging as one rad of X-rays. It can also be measured in term of biological effect and the unit is the rem, which is
biologically equivalent to one rad of X-rays. Biological effect of radiation leads to birth defects and gives rise to
cancer, when the does of radiation is below 15 rems (Kupehella and Hyland, 1989).

Natural sources of radiation include the rocks, soil, water, air, and even the distant sun and stars. Rocks and soil
contain tiny amounts of radioactive substances such as carbon-14, uranium-238, radium-226 and potassium-40.
Anthropogenic radiation sources are many and include the entire nuclear fuel cycle, combustion of coal, accidents
at nuclear power plants and weapon facilities, medical therapy and diagnosis, scientific research, detonation of
nuclear weapons in testing and war, television sets and pacemakers.

CONCLUSION :

It is the responsibility of everyone to protect our environment. Let us fulfill our responsibilities in environmental
protection, creating a quality ecological environment and sharing wonderful green living together.
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INNOVATIVE PEDAGOGIES AND CURRICULUM IN EDUCATION

Prof. Dr. Swati Tathagat Rokade
Pemraj Sarda College, Ahmednagar

Abstract:

This research paper critically examines the current state of pedagogies and curriculum frameworks in India, with a
specific focus on innovative approaches to teaching and learning. Against the backdrop of a rapidly changing
global educational landscape, the study seeks to identify challenges and opportunities within the Indian education
system, offering insights into the adoption and impact of innovative pedagogies. The paper draws upon a
comprehensive literature review, analyzes existing pedagogical practices, and investigates curriculum frameworks
such as the National Curriculum Framework (NCF). Through case studies and best practices, the research
highlights successful models that have effectively integrated innovative pedagogies and curriculum changes,
emphasising their positive impact on student engagement and learning outcomes. Additionally, the study addresses
challenges and barriers hindering the widespread implementation of innovative approaches in Indian education,
including resistance from stakeholders and infrastructure limitations. The paper concludes by proposing actionable
recommendations for policymakers, educators, and institutions to facilitate the seamless integration of innovative
pedagogies and curriculum models, fostering a holistic and dynamic learning environment in India.

1. Background:

The educational landscape in India has undergone significant transformations over the years, shaped by societal
changes, technological advancements, and global trends in pedagogy. However, despite progress, the traditional
rote-learning approach persists in many educational institutions, limiting the development of critical thinking,
creativity, and problem-solving skills among students. The need for innovative pedagogies and curriculum models
is increasingly recognized as a means to align education with the demands of the 21st century.

Historically, India has followed conventional teaching methodologies that prioritize memorization and standardized
assessments. As the global workforce evolves, there is a growing realization that the education system must adapt
to prepare students for a rapidly changing world. Innovative pedagogies, including experiential learning, project-
based approaches, and technology integration, have demonstrated success in fostering a deeper understanding of
concepts and nurturing essential life skills.

The advent of the National Curriculum Framework (NCF) brought about a shift towards a more holistic and
learner-centric approach. However, challenges persist in translating these frameworks into effective classroom
practices, necessitating a critical evaluation of the current state of pedagogies and curricula in India.

2. Objectives:

This research paper aims to achieve the following objectives:

2.1 Investigate Current Pedagogical Practices:

 Analyze the prevalent teaching methods in India, emphasizing their strengths and limitations.

 Examine emerging pedagogical practices, including technology integration, collaborative learning, and
student-centred approaches.

2.2 Assess the National Curriculum Framework (NCF):

 Evaluate the impact and implementation of the NCF in shaping the curriculum at various educational levels.

 Examine how the NCF aligns with innovative pedagogies and its effectiveness in fostering holistic
development.
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By addressing these objectives, this research aims to contribute valuable insights to the ongoing efforts to transform
education in India, fostering an environment that nurtures critical thinking, creativity, and holistic development
among students.

Current State of Pedagogies in India

3.1 Traditional Approaches:

In India, traditional teaching methods have long been characterized by rote learning, memorization of facts, and
teacher-centered instruction. While these approaches have proven effective in delivering content, they often fall
short in promoting critical thinking, creativity, and problem-solving skills among students. The emphasis on exams
and assessments tends to encourage surface-level learning rather than deep understanding. This section aims to
dissect the limitations of traditional pedagogies, shedding light on the need for a paradigm shift in the education
system.

3.2 Emerging Pedagogical Practices:

Recent years have witnessed a shift towards more innovative pedagogical practices in India. This section explores
the integration of technology, collaborative learning, and student-centered approaches. Technology, in particular,
has played a transformative role, offering interactive and multimedia tools that cater to diverse learning styles.
Collaborative learning fosters teamwork and communication skills, while student-centred approaches prioritize
individualized learning experiences. This section aims to provide insights into the promising trends that signify a
departure from conventional teaching methods.

4. Curriculum Frameworks in India

4.1 National Curriculum Framework (NCF):

The National Curriculum Framework (NCF) serves as a guiding document for curriculum development in India.
This section critically analyzes the NCF, exploring its principles, objectives, and impact on shaping the curriculum
in schools and higher education institutions. It delves into the alignment of the NCF with contemporary
pedagogical theories, evaluating its effectiveness in promoting a holistic and learner-centric education system.

4.2 Challenges in the Current Curriculum:

Despite efforts to reform the curriculum through frameworks like the NCF, challenges persist. This section
identifies and discusses obstacles within the existing curriculum, such as the prevalence of rote learning, outdated
content that fails to reflect real-world challenges, and an assessment system that often prioritizes memorization over
understanding. By highlighting these challenges, the aim is to underscore the urgent need for curriculum reform
that aligns with modern educational goals.

6. Challenges and Barriers to Implementing Innovative Pedagogies and Curriculum Changes in the Indian
Education System:

6.1 Resistance from Stakeholders:

One of the primary challenges in implementing innovative pedagogies and curriculum changes is resistance from
various stakeholders, including educators, parents, and policymakers. Traditional beliefs and a reluctance to deviate
from established norms can hinder the acceptance of new teaching methodologies. Addressing this resistance
requires effective communication, professional development programs, and a shared understanding of the benefits
of innovative approaches.

6.2 Infrastructure Limitations:

Many schools and educational institutions in India face infrastructural challenges, including a lack of access to
modern technology, insufficient classrooms, and limited resources for hands-on learning experiences. Integrating
innovative pedagogies often requires adequate infrastructure, which may not be uniformly available across all
regions. Bridging this gap necessitates strategic investments in educational facilities and technology, ensuring
equitable access for all students.
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6.3 Teacher Training Gaps:

Teachers play a pivotal role in the successful implementation of innovative pedagogies. However, there exists a
significant gap in teacher training programs, with many educators needing to be adequately equipped to adopt and
implement modern teaching methodologies. Addressing this challenge requires comprehensive and ongoing
professional development initiatives that focus on enhancing teachers' skills, technological literacy, and adaptability
to new pedagogical approaches.

6.4 Assessment System Constraints:

The prevailing examination-centric assessment system poses a significant barrier to the integration of innovative
pedagogies. The emphasis on standardized testing often discourages teachers from adopting alternative teaching
methods that may not align with traditional assessment formats. Realigning the assessment system to reflect a
broader range of skills and competencies is crucial for encouraging innovative teaching practices.

6.5 Rote Learning Culture:

A deeply ingrained culture of rote learning persists in many Indian educational institutions. Students are often
conditioned to memorize information for exams rather than develop a deeper understanding of concepts. Breaking
away from this culture is challenging but essential for the successful implementation of innovative pedagogies that
prioritize critical thinking, creativity, and practical application of knowledge.

6.6 Diverse Socioeconomic Contexts:

India is characterized by a diverse socioeconomic landscape, leading to disparities in educational opportunities and
resources. Implementing innovative pedagogies uniformly across different regions and economic strata presents a
challenge. Tailoring approaches to suit the diverse needs of students and addressing contextual variations is vital
for ensuring the inclusivity and effectiveness of innovative teaching methods.

6.7 Resistance to Technology Integration:

While technology can enhance learning experiences, there is often resistance to its integration due to factors such as
limited access to digital devices, concerns about screen time, and a lack of digital literacy among educators and
students. Overcoming this barrier requires comprehensive strategies for providing equitable access to technology
and fostering a positive attitude towards its integration in the learning process.

6.8 Policy Alignment and Implementation:

Ensuring alignment between educational policies advocating for innovative pedagogies and their effective
implementation at the ground level poses a challenge. Clear communication, adequate training, and ongoing
support are crucial to bridge the gap between policy intentions and the practical execution of innovative teaching
methods.

Addressing these challenges requires a coordinated effort from policymakers, educators, parents, and the
community at large. A holistic approach that considers the multifaceted nature of these obstacles is essential for the
successful implementation of innovative pedagogies and curriculum changes in the Indian education system.

7. Conclusion:

In conclusion, the research has provided a comprehensive analysis of the current state of pedagogies and
curriculum frameworks in India, shedding light on both traditional and emerging practices. The challenges and
barriers identified in the implementation of innovative pedagogies highlight the complex nature of reforming an
education system deeply rooted in traditional methodologies. The resistance from stakeholders, infrastructure
limitations, teacher training gaps, assessment system constraints, rote learning culture, socioeconomic disparities,
resistance to technology integration, and policy alignment challenges collectively underscore the need for a
nuanced and multi-faceted approach to educational reform.

While there are notable efforts towards embracing innovative pedagogies, the journey towards a holistic and
learner-centric education system is an ongoing process. Recognizing the challenges is the first step towards
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overcoming them, and the insights gained from case studies and best practices provide valuable lessons for
potential scalability and replication.

8. Recommendations:

Building on the findings, the following recommendations are proposed:

8.1 Comprehensive Teacher Training Programs:

Invest in robust, ongoing teacher training programs that focus on equipping educators with the skills needed to
implement innovative pedagogies. Emphasize technological literacy, collaborative teaching methods, and strategies
to foster critical thinking among students.

8.2 Infrastructural Development:

Allocate resources for the improvement of educational infrastructure, ensuring equitable access to modern facilities
and technology across all regions. Bridge the urban-rural divide and address disparities in resource availability.

8.3 Curriculum Review and Reform:

Continuously review and update the curriculum to align with the National Curriculum Framework (NCF) principles
and accommodate innovative pedagogies. Emphasize the application of knowledge, critical thinking, and skill
development over rote memorization.

8.4 Community Engagement and Awareness:

Engage parents, communities, and policymakers in the educational reform process. Increase awareness about the
benefits of innovative pedagogies and garner support for changes in teaching methodologies and curriculum
frameworks.

8.5 Flexible Assessment Methods:

Revise the assessment system to include a more comprehensive evaluation of students' abilities, moving beyond
traditional examinations. Encourage project-based assessments, portfolios, and other forms of evaluation that
reflect a holistic understanding of student capabilities.

8.6 Technology Integration Strategies:

Develop and implement strategies for effective and equitable integration of technology in education. Provide digital
literacy training for educators, students, and parents, ensuring a positive and inclusive approach towards technology
in the learning process.

8.7 Policy Coherence and Implementation Support:

Ensure coherence between educational policies and their practical implementation. Establish support mechanisms
at various levels to assist educators in adapting to new policies and methodologies effectively.
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Abstract:

In the present era, agricultural libraries face a multifaceted sustainability challenge as they strive to support the
evolving needs of researchers, farmers, and policymakers. This research paper delves into the complexities
surrounding the sustainability of agricultural libraries, investigating key areas such as information technology
integration, resource management, and community engagement. The study employs a mixed-methods approach,
combining qualitative interviews with library professionals, stakeholders, and users, along with quantitative data
analysis of library usage patterns and environmental impact assessments. Findings reveal a pressing need for
agricultural libraries to adapt to the digital age by enhancing their technological infrastructure and information
dissemination strategies. Concurrently, sustainable resource management practices, including the adoption of eco-
friendly materials and energy-efficient systems, emerge as pivotal considerations in mitigating environmental
impact.

Keywords:

Sustainability Challenge, Agricultural Libraries, Case Study

Introduction:

Raj Laxmi Foundations College of Agriculture, madadgaon is one of the primer Educational institute in the
jurisdiction of the Mahatma Phule Krushi Vidyapith, Rahuri. It is part of the Society that runs a network of Schools,
Colleges (Senior Colleges, Engineering Colleges and Agricultural Colleges), Polytechnics, at a number of places,
occupying a significant place on the educational map of the state. As on date it is fully developed and accredited for
excellence in quality education by Mahatma Phule Krushi Vidyapith, Rahuri. Raj Lakshmi Foundation College of
Agriculture was established in 2009.

Methodology:

The paper is based on the Secondary data available on Internet, banking books, journals, newspapers, websites,
research papers and various existing innovative products offered by banks.In the present work, the type of research
is descriptive. Descriptive research is an in-depth study of an entity, individual, institution, etc. Descriptive research
includes surveys and fact-finding inquiries of different kinds. The researcher used survey research methods,
including questionnaires and interview techniques, to collect the primary data. Survey research is characterized by
the selection of random samples from large and small populations to obtain empirical knowledge of a contemporary
nature. This knowledge allows generalizations to be made about the characteristics, opinions, beliefs, and so on, of
the entire population being studied.

Raj Laxmi Foundations College of Agriculture: Vision

 To meet global, local needs and challenges in agriculture sector through innovation and knowledge
transformation between India and other countries.

 Development of farming community by adoption of advanced agricultural technologies with extension,
demonstration, education and future researches.

 Making students not only educationally sound but also efficient in making decisions at policy levels in all
sectors.
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Raj Laxmi Foundations College of Agriculture: Mission

 To seek and gain worldwide respect and recognition as India's leader in the field of agriculture education and
to become best resource for academic studies and competencies.

 Our intention to produce scientific leaders, work with world class institute and continue to grow and evolve in
response to the changing the needs of society.

Review of Literature:

Library Philosophy and Practice (e-journal) (2008-2016) Bhanu Partap in their paper discusses the whole world
faces technological challenges in every field of life. Research and Development particularly in science and
technology affected the way of life. Still, research is in process especially in developed and developing countries to
achieve the height of success in every part of society. Research is known as the structured enquiry that uses
scientific methodology to solve problems and create new knowledge. In academia, research is also doing for
advancement in knowledge in the form of variety of publications such as articles published in research journals,
papers published in conference proceedings and in one other form.

Agricultural Research Institute in Nigeria Satisfaction in an Agricultural Research Institute in Nigeria Akinade A.
Adewojo in their paper discusses the problem.The basic purpose of special libraries are to serve the teaching,
learning, research, and community service missions of their parent institutions. Libraries are the repository of a
school's knowledge and a location where information in print and other formats is gathered and organised to serve
patrons of all ages and interests. It has been objectively discovered that library customers are dissatisfied in many
ways, and the purpose of this research is to determine the causes for this unhappiness. Researchers have
complained about the delivery and number of accessible resources, the difficulty to locate the book on the shelf,
inadequate ventilation, entry areas, and the improper placement of the library. This study used Professor Mathew
Daramola’s Library in Nigerian Stored Products Research Institute as a case study, the research aims to investigate
the relationship between library operations and services delivery and researcher’s satisfaction.

Transforming agricultural libraries in india : a step towards digital india in this paper Dr. C. Murali Krishna
discusses Agriculture has always been the back bone of India’s livelihood and continues to play a major role in the
Indian economy after the green revolution of 1968. While the population of our country is heading towards 1.25
billion, our agricultural scientists are engaged in increasing the food grain production to address the food security
challenges. One of the major constraints faced by the Indian agriculture is dissemination of knowledge generated in
the research laboratories to stake-holders, i.e. farmers and field workers. In others words, there is an ‘information
divide’ between the farmers and agricultural scientists and extension agencies which needs to be ‘bridged’ for
effective transfer of technology.

Agriculture college:

The college Library of college of Agriculture madadgaon is building to fulfill the academic needs of the students,
faculties and extension staff of the college. The library has become an important center for learning with its unique
status with respect to collection of text books, reference books, journals, periodicals, e-Resources and databases
coupled with need base collection and development. The aim of University Library is to integrate library services
and practices into the teaching and learning process and to increase ability to impart and facilitate knowledge
acquisition, student learning and the attainment of lifelong learning skills. The University Library with its available
resources is continuously trying to enhance student learning and to develop proficiency in information access,
retrieval and integration.

Available Books:

Available books regarding competative exam like banking upsc mpsc ssc etc we have various and vast collection
of books written by various authors and mpsc asparients we also have an contact with 3 competative carrier
academy of Ahmednagar.

https://digitalcommons.unl.edu/libphilprac
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Forum

Having fair environment is much more necessary which develope an extra in asparients Our techers provided a
better forum with additional benefits which include books newspaper study notes etc. We have additional library
and reading room for asparients and also a vast community group.

Lectures

Having a great teachers will help you to achieve your carrier as soon as possible Our staff provide lecture live
classes and other important things for students Agricultural have additional benifits of their degree for agri banking,
agri mpsc and other fie.

Library Service & Facility

Sr. No. Collection/Services Information

1 No. of Text Books 3429

2 No. of Reference books 2419

3 No. of News papers 06

4 No. of Peer Reviewed Journals subscribed 05

5 No. of back volumes of journals available from the year 2013 635

6 Agriculture related Magazines 10

7 No. of E-books 450

8 No. CD ROM database 35

9 Whether Library Management Software is installed in library Yes

10 Accession Register available (Yes/No) Yes

11 Students Entry Register Yes

12 Staff/Students issue register Yes

13 Whether internet facility is available (Yes/No) Yes

14 No. of Computers available in library 20

15 No. of printers available in library 02

16 Wi Fi available (Yes/No) Yes

17 Xeroxing facility (Yes/No) Yes

18 Ratio of library books to number of students enrolled 16

Objectives:

1. To understand the inevitableness of sustainable development in the library and conduct practices with
available resources and create openness in the library.

2. To present new ways to provide services without placing a monetary constraint on the library's finances/
budgets.
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3. To maximize the usage of available institutional and ICT infrastructure for information literacy programmes
on and off campus.

4. To fulfill the NEP 2020 mandate of campus-based learning activities and access to world knowledge.

5. To study the user type, frequency, and reason for visitation to the Agriculture Library over the last two years.

6. To analyze the preferred reading material, services, and activities, and Agriculture Library users’ opinions.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the research findings provide valuable insights into the sustainability challenges faced by agricultural
libraries, using the Raj Laxmi Foundations College of Agriculture Library as a case study. The recommendations
and strategies proposed in this study can serve as a blueprint for other agricultural libraries seeking to navigate the
complexities of sustainability in the rapidly changing landscape of information management and agricultural
education.
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Abstract:

This comprehensive research paper delves deeply into India's multifaceted engagement with the Group of Twenty
(G20) and explores its profound implications on India's economic, political, and social landscape. As a member
since 1998, India's participation in the G20 has evolved, shaping its economic policies, diplomatic strategies, and
responses to global challenges. This extensive analysis investigates the historical context, the impact of economic
reforms, diplomatic considerations, challenges, opportunities, climate change initiatives, and the intricate linkages
between G20 engagements and India's domestic policies. The paper concludes with reflections on future prospects
and strategic recommendations for India's sustained and impactful participation in the G20.

Introduction

The introduction provides a historical context for India's entry into the G20, emphasizing the evolving dynamics of
global economic governance. It traces the trajectory of India's engagement, highlighting key milestones, and
outlines the overarching objectives and expectations associated with its G20 membership.

Economic Reforms and G20 Engagement

This section employs a comprehensive approach to analyze the intricate relationship between India's economic
policies and its active involvement in the G20. It explores the evolution of India's economic reforms influenced by
G20 discussions, examining areas such as trade liberalization, financial regulations, and development strategies.
The section also considers the impact of global economic shifts on India's domestic economic landscape.

Geopolitical Considerations and Diplomacy

Examining the geopolitical dimensions, this section assesses India's diplomatic strategies within the G20
framework. It delves into the strategic alliances and partnerships forged through G20 engagements, evaluating their
impact on India's global standing, soft power, and the resolution of geopolitical challenges. 4. Challenges and
Opportunities

Challenges:

Alignment of Domestic Policies:

One of the primary challenges lies in aligning India's diverse and complex domestic policies with the consensus-
driven nature of the G20. Balancing the varied economic, social, and political priorities of a nation as diverse as
India with the expectations set by the G20 can be a delicate task. The challenge is to ensure that global
commitments do not impede the nation's developmental trajectory or compromise on its unique policy imperatives.

Divergent National Interests:

The G20 comprises countries with divergent economic structures, political systems, and developmental stages.
Negotiating and finding common ground amid these differences poses a significant challenge for India. Striking a
balance that serves the nation's interests while contributing to global economic stability requires adept diplomatic
maneuvering.

Global Economic Uncertainties:

The ever-evolving global economic landscape and uncertainties can pose challenges for India's policymakers.
Economic shocks, trade tensions, and geopolitical crises can have ripple effects on India's economy. Navigating
these uncertainties while participating in the G20 discussions demands a proactive and adaptive approach.
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Opportunities:

Market Access and Trade Opportunities:

India's participation in the G20 provides valuable opportunities for market access and enhanced trade relations.
Engaging with other major economies opens avenues for increased exports, foreign investments, and technological
collaborations. Leveraging the G20 platform, India can negotiate favorable trade agreements that align with its
economic growth objectives.

Technological Collaborations and Innovation:

The G20 serves as a hub for technological exchange and innovation. India, with its burgeoning technology sector,
can benefit from collaborations with advanced economies. The exchange of best practices, knowledge sharing, and
joint research initiatives present opportunities for India to accelerate its technological advancements and address
domestic challenges more efficiently.

Capacity Building and Skill Development:

Participation in G20 working groups and forums allows India to enhance its institutional capacities and promote
skill development. Engaging with other member countries facilitates the exchange of expertise, best practices, and
knowledge, contributing to the overall capacity building of India's institutions and workforce.

Global Leadership and Soft Power Projection:

Actively participating in the G20 provides India with a platform to assert its global leadership. By contributing
constructively to international dialogues, India can enhance its soft power, influencing global narratives and
shaping the agenda on crucial issues. This positions India as a responsible and proactive stakeholder in the global
community.

Mitigating Global Challenges:

The G20 allows India to actively contribute to the resolution of global challenges such as climate change,
pandemics, and economic crises. By collaborating with other nations, India can address common concerns
collectively, fostering a sense of shared responsibility and demonstrating its commitment to global stability and
sustainability.

In navigating these challenges and capitalizing on opportunities, India can strategically position itself within the
G20, contributing to both its domestic development goals and the broader global agenda for sustainable and
inclusive growth. This delicate balance requires adept policymaking, diplomatic finesse, and a proactive approach
to maximize the benefits of G20 participation for India's comprehensive development.

Climate Change and Sustainable Development

As climate change and sustainable development assume global significance, this section scrutinizes India's role
within the G20 in addressing these challenges. It evaluates India's commitments, contributions, and policy
advocacy within the G20 framework, shedding light on its efforts to balance economic growth with environmental
sustainability.

Implications on Domestic Policies

An in-depth analysis is conducted on how India's participation in the G20 influences its domestic policies. The
section scrutinizes the direct and indirect impacts on economic reforms, foreign relations, and social policies,
considering the nuanced interplay between global expectations and local imperatives.

Future Prospects and Recommendations

Anticipating future developments, this section outlines potential trajectories for India's engagement with the G20. It
offers strategic recommendations for maximizing the benefits of participation, fostering inclusive and sustainable
development, and positioning India as a key contributor to the global discourse.
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Conclusion

The conclusion synthesizes the key findings from the extensive analysis of India's participation in the G20,
underscoring the dynamic nature of its role and the profound implications on its economic, political, and social
landscape. This concluding section encapsulates the essence of the research, highlighting the following key aspects:

Evolution of India's Role: The conclusion reflects on the historical evolution of India's participation in the G20,
emphasizing how the nation has transitioned from a newcomer to a proactive contributor. It recognizes the
adaptability and strategic foresight displayed by India in navigating the complexities of global governance within
the G20 framework.

Impact on Domestic Policies: A comprehensive analysis of how G20 discussions have influenced India's domestic
policies is reiterated. The conclusion elaborates on specific instances where global commitments have shaped
economic reforms, diplomatic strategies, and responses to challenges, showcasing the interplay between
international expectations and domestic imperatives.

Balancing Act: The conclusion emphasizes the delicate balance India must maintain in aligning its diverse
domestic priorities with the expectations set by the G20. It acknowledges the challenges of negotiating divergent
national interests while seizing opportunities for market access, technological collaborations, and global leadership.

Strategic Recommendations: Recognizing the dynamic nature of global challenges and opportunities, the
conclusion offers strategic recommendations for India's continued participation in the G20. It underscores the
importance of proactive engagement, adaptive policymaking, and sustained efforts to maximize the benefits derived
from G20 membership.

Global Leadership and Responsibility: The conclusion reiterates the significance of India's role in the G20 as a
responsible global stakeholder. It emphasizes how India, through active participation and constructive contributions,
can assume a leadership position, shaping global narratives on crucial issues such as climate change, sustainable
development, and economic stability.

Call for Ongoing Research and Adaptation: Concluding on a forward-looking note, the conclusion emphasizes
the imperative for continued research and analysis. It recognizes that the global landscape is ever-evolving,
requiring India to adapt its strategies, policies, and diplomatic approaches to effectively address emerging
challenges and opportunities within the G20.

Impact on India's Trajectory: The conclusion circles back to the overarching impact of G20 participation on
India's trajectory. It emphasizes that the nation's role in the G20 is not just a diplomatic exercise but a
transformative journey that influences its positioning in the world and its ability to navigate complex global
challenges.

In essence, the conclusion serves as a reflective summary, consolidating the multifaceted aspects of India's
engagement with the G20 and highlighting the importance of strategic foresight, adaptability, and proactive
participation in shaping a future where India can play a pivotal role in global economic governance and contribute
meaningfully to global challenges.
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CLIMATE CHANGE AND ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
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Abstract:

Climate change and environmental issues have emerged as critical challenges in the 21st century, posing threats to
ecosystems, biodiversity, and human well-being. Climate change, driven predominantly by human activities, is
altering the Earth's climate system, leading to unprecedented shifts in weather patterns, rising sea levels, and
extreme events. Concurrently, a spectrum of interconnected environmental issues. This research paper aims to
provide a comprehensive understanding of the dynamics of climate change, its causes, and the far-reaching impacts
on the environment. Additionally, the paper explores potential mitigation and adaptation strategies to address these
challenges and foster sustainable development.

Key Words: Climate, Environment, Issues, Protection,

Aim of the Study: To address the various issues of environment due to the climate change.

Scope of the Study: This research paper focus on the environmental issues.

Methodology: in this study secondary data used, this data has been collected from various Publications of
institutions reports, journals and web on climate change and environmental issues,

Introduction:

The 21st century stands witness to an epochal challenge that transcends borders, ideologies, and disciplines—the
looming specter of climate change and escalating environmental issues. As the global community navigates an era
marked by unprecedented scientific advancements and interconnected economies. Climate change, at its core,
refers to the long-term alteration of the Earth's climate system, driven primarily by human-induced activities such
as the burning of fossil fuels, deforestation, and industrial processes. The result is a discernible warming of the
planet, accompanied by shifts in weather patterns, intensification of extreme events, and disruptions to ecosystems.
Our planet is facing some big problems, and they're affecting the way our world works. One major issue is called
"climate change." This means that the weather patterns we're used to—like how hot or cold it gets, or when it
rains—are starting to shift in a way that isn't good for the Earth.

But climate change is just one part of a larger puzzle called "environmental issues." These are problems that happen
because of what people are doing to the world around us. Imagine it like this: our Earth is like a giant home, and we
need to take care of it. However, some of the things we're doing, like using a lot of energy or cutting down too
many trees, are causing troubles for our home. Climate change is just one piece of the puzzle. We also have other
issues, like when we do things that harm the air, water, and land around us. These are called "environmental
issues." They happen when we use too much energy, create too much waste, or harm nature.

Definitions of Climate Change:

1. Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC):

"A change in the state of the climate that can be identified (e.g., by using statistical tests) by changes in the mean
and/or the variability of its properties and that persists for an extended period, typically decades or longer." (IPCC
Fourth Assessment Report: Climate Change 2007.)

2. Michael E. Mann:

"A human-caused disruption of the Earth’s climate system, primarily due to the buildup of heat-trapping
greenhouse gases like carbon dioxide in the atmosphere." (Mann, M. E. (2012). The Hockey Stick and the Climate
Wars: Dispatches from the Front Lines.)
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3. Naomi Oreskes:

"The greatest market failure the world has ever seen." (Oreskes, N., & Conway, E. M. (2010). Merchants of Doubt:
How a Handful of Scientists Obscured the Truth on Issues from Tobacco Smoke to Global Warming.)

4. James E. Hansen:

"A human-made issue. We are not just observers, we are active participants, and we are doing it with full
knowledge of what we are doing." (Hansen, J. (2009). Storms of My Grandchildren: The Truth About the Coming
Climate Catastrophe and Our Last Chance to Save Humanity.)

5. Bill Nye:

"The cycle of warming and cooling that the Earth goes through. It's a natural cycle, but now humans have sped it
up." (Bill Nye's various public appearances and educational materials.)

6. Noam Chomsky:

Views climate change as "the most significant challenge humans have ever faced." (Chomsky, N. (2010). Hopes
and Prospects.)

These definitions offer diverse perspectives on climate change, considering it from scientific, historical, economic,
and philosophical viewpoints.

Year-wise damage due to natural extreme events in India

India is prone to various natural disasters, including cyclones, floods, earthquakes, droughts, and heat waves. The
impact of these events can vary significantly from year to year. These natural extreme events are affect to the
human beings which is shown in the below table.

Year-wise damage due to natural extreme events in India

Sr.
No.

Year Human Live Lost Cattle Lost Houses Damaged Cropped Area
Affected(in
Lakh Hectares)

1 2012-13 946 24293 667319 14.44

2 2013-14 5677 102998 1210227 63.75

3 2014-15 1674 92180 725390 26.85

4 2015-16 1460 59057 1313371 31.09

5 2016-17 1487 41965 546518 25.49

6 2017-18 2057 46488 915878 47.44

7 2018-19 2045 123014 1557908 17.09

8 2019-20 2391 15729 800067 63.98

Source: Disaster Management Division, Ministry of Home Affairs

Central Sponsored Schemes for Protection of Environment

The Indian government has been implementing several central-sponsored schemes to address environmental issues
and promote sustainable development. These schemes cover various aspects of environmental protection,
conservation, and sustainable development. Below table reveals the central government run various scheme for
protect environment.
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Various Schemes for Protection of Environment (Rs in Crore)

Sr.
No.

Schemes 2019-
2020

2020-
2021

2021-
2022

2022-
2023

2023-
2024

1 National Mission for a Green India 240.48 190.90 253.81 361.69 220

2 Integrated Development of Wildlife
Habitats

473.22 319.21 357.88 510.00 491.80

3 Conservation of Natural Resources
and Ecosystems

53.85 42.29 45.78 58.50 47.00

4 National River Conservation
Programme

1331.89 899.87 708.12 258.18 308.50

Source: Expenditure Profile, Union Budget, M/o Finance

Government Expenditure:

Every year government of India allocate fund to the various department for the implement various schemes for the
citizens. Below table shows the annual government expenditure on environmental protection.

Annual Government Expenditure on Environmental Protection

Sr. No. Year Amount Rs. In
Crore.

1 2011-12 1676

2 2012-13 1366

3 2013-14 2296

4 2014-15 1656

5 2015-16 1791

6 2016-17 1545

7 2017-18 2390

8 2018-19 4116

9 2019-20 3510

10 2020-21 4166

Source: National Statistical Audit- 2022, NSO, M/o Statistics and Program Implementation, New Delhi.

Environmental issues:

Environmental issues encompass a wide range of challenges that arise from human activities and their impact on
the natural world. These issues pose significant threats to ecosystems, biodiversity, human health, and the overall
stability of the planet. Here is an overview of some prominent environmental issues:
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1. Climate Change:

Perhaps the most pressing environmental challenge, climate change is driven by the accumulation of greenhouse
gases (GHGs) in the atmosphere, primarily carbon dioxide from burning fossil fuels. This leads to global warming,
rising sea levels, altered precipitation patterns, and more frequent and severe weather events.

2. Deforestation:

The clearing of forests for agriculture, logging, and urban development contributes to habitat loss, a decline in
biodiversity, and disrupts the Earth's carbon balance. Forests play a crucial role in sequestering carbon dioxide and
maintaining ecological balance.

3. Loss of Biodiversity:

Human activities, such as habitat destruction, pollution, and climate change, lead to the loss of plant and animal
species. This loss of biodiversity has profound consequences for ecosystems, including reduced resilience, impaired
ecosystem services, and potential impacts on food security.

4. Pollution:

Various forms of pollution, including air, water, and soil pollution, have detrimental effects on ecosystems and
human health. Air pollution from industrial emissions and vehicle exhaust contributes to respiratory problems,
while water pollution from chemicals and waste harms aquatic life and contaminates drinking water sources.

5. Resource Depletion:

Unsustainable exploitation of natural resources, including overfishing, deforestation, and extraction of minerals and
fossil fuels, leads to resource depletion. This not only harms ecosystems but also jeopardizes the availability of
essential resources for human societies.

6. Waste Management:

Improper disposal of waste, including plastic pollution, electronic waste, and hazardous materials, poses significant
environmental challenges. These pollutants can persist in the environment for extended periods, causing harm to
wildlife and ecosystems.

7. Land Degradation:

Activities such as improper agricultural practices, deforestation, and urbanization contribute to the degradation of
fertile land. This diminishes soil quality, reduces agricultural productivity, and exacerbates the risk of
desertification.

8. Ozone Depletion:

Human-made chemicals, such as chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), contribute to the depletion of the ozone layer in the
Earth's stratosphere. This allows harmful ultraviolet (UV) radiation to reach the Earth's surface, posing risks to
human health and ecosystems.

9. Ocean Acidification:

Increased absorption of carbon dioxide by the world's oceans leads to ocean acidification. This has detrimental
effects on marine life, particularly on organisms with calcium carbonate shells or skeletons, such as corals and
some shellfish.

10. Overpopulation:

The increasing global population puts pressure on natural resources, exacerbating environmental issues.
Overpopulation contributes to increased demand for food, water, and energy, leading to habitat destruction and
environmental degradation.
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Addressing these environmental issues requires collective efforts on local, national, and global scales. Sustainable
practices, conservation efforts, policy interventions, and advancements in technology play crucial roles in
mitigating the impact of human activities on the environment.

Conclusion:

Climate change and environmental issues are urgent challenges that affect our planet and everyone living on it. It is
clear that human activities, like burning fossil fuels and deforestation, are causing the Earth's climate to change
rapidly. We must work together to reduce our carbon footprint by using clean energy, protecting our forests, and
adopting sustainable practices. Taking care of our planet is everyone's responsibility. By working together to
combat climate change and protect the environment, we can ensure a healthier and more sustainable future for
ourselves and generations to come.
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Introduction

The Climate change has the potential to undermine human development across many countries, including India,
and may even lead to a reversal of current developmental progress. Actions taken, or indeed not taken, in the years
ahead will have a huge impact on the future course of human development. India is confronted with the challenge
of sustaining rapid economic growth amidst the increasing global threat of climate change. Evidence has shown
that climate change will affect the distribution and quality of India's natural resources, which will ultimately
threaten the livelihoods of the most poor and marginalised sector of the population who are closely tied to India's
natural resource base. More than 56% of workers are engaged in agriculture and allied sectors, while many others
earn their living in coastal areas through tourism or fishing; indeed most of the poorest people live in rural areas
and are almost completely reliant on natural resources for their food and shelter. This paper seeks to explain the
processes that are behind the change in climate and highlight the very real, human impact of climate change in
India. Further this paper addresses ways to combat climate change and ultimately protect social development
prospects for future generations.

Review of Literature

1. In India, over 40% of households are still without electricity. Research indicates that the demand for energy
will increase across India over the 21 century, potentially to one fifth of the world's energy consumption by
2100. Presently India uses fossil fuels in abundance to provide cheap and reliable supplies of energy,
especially to the rural poor. In fact around 80% of India's electricity generation comes from fossil fuels
(Parikh, J. et. al. 2002.)

2. In many parts of rural India, solar energy is being used widely to meet the needs of the poor. For example
the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy has introduced the Remote Village Electrification Programme
in over 4000 villages and hamlets. This solar technology enables children to study after dark due to solar
powered lighting and it can illuminate street lights. Furthermore, solar powered cookers emit no harmful
gases during cooking and so women who traditionally cook everyday in the home are not exposed to the
excessive carbon emissions expelled during cooking (UNDP 2007/8).

3. The main problem in getting the biodiesel programme up and running in India has been the difficulty in
initiating the large-scale cultivation of Jatropha as farmers do not consider Jatropha cultivation rewarding
enough. The Government needs to sponsor confidence-building measures such as establishing a minimum
support price for Jatropha oilseeds and assuring farmers of timely payments. It is also important to note that
bio fuel production should be based non-agricultural land, or at least on land that is not substituting
agriculture, so as not to jeopardise food security (Venkateswarlu, B. 2009)

Objectives of the Paper

1. To examine the impact of climate change on social development.

2. To examine the various social issues which affected by climate change.

Research Methodology

The present study follows the simple method of analysis i.e. analytical method for analyzing problems of climate
change and policy implementation in India. Thus, the study investigates the variations in Policy implementation in
India.
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Therefore, the used the methodology that, Descriptive, Analytical and Library methods of research will be used to
complete the proposed research works. Both the sources of data collection secondary method, will be used to
collect the data.

Data Source

The data collected from the International Monetary Fund (IMF), World Bank, Organisation for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD) etc. United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change established an international environmental treaty to combat
"dangerous human interference with the climate system", in part by stabilizing greenhouse gas concentrations in the
atmosphere.

India’s Climate by Different States

India's climate is both diverse and changing. The south experiences tropical climes, through to more temperate
conditions to the alpine regions of the north where elevated areas receive sustained winter snowfall. The Himalayas
provide a barrier to the cold winds of continental Asia and helps the development of the monsoon during the rainy
season (June-September) when over 70% of the annual precipitation in India falls (World Bank 2008). This results
in a warm climate across most of India throughout the year, where temperatures can exceed 40 degrees, but also fall
below freezing in the deserts of the north and Kashmir.

The Map of India’s Climate Change by Different States

The Impact of Climate Change on Social development

The effect of the rising temperatures across the Earth's surface will lead to changes in average temperatures, rainfall
patterns and monsoon timings. Indeed the climate has already begun to change and if we do not act fast, it has the
potential to undermine human development in India nd across the world.

Health

As the climate changes, there is going to be an increasing impact on human health. Temperatures will rise and lead
to an increasing frequency of heat waves, ultimately increasing incidences of illness and death in India. Food and
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water supplies will be affected and the rate of disease will escalate, predominantly affecting the poor and
marginalised who are often forced to live in overcrowded conditions with limited access to water and sanitation. As
coastal populations are further displaced by rising sea levels, migration will increase, which will perpetuate levels
of disease and infection due to the unstable living conditions with limited sanitation facilities and access to clean
water and food (McMichael et. al. 2004).

Population Displacement

population will have grown by another 500 million (UN 2008). This increase in population will undoubtedly lead to
a strain on resources, especially when coupled with the impacts of climate change. The widespread affect that
climate change is expected to have on agriculture and rural livelihoods will lead to greater migration from rural
areas to urban, further straining resources in these centres (Liggins 2008). The term 'environmental refugee' has
now been coined for those populations who are displaced by environmental events/disasters which are linked
directly with climate change. Whole communities are forced to migrate, often inland, from coastal areas. Indeed,
according to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), sea-level rise is the greatest threat and
challenge for sustainable adaptation within South Asia. The consequences in terms of flooding of low lying deltas,
retreat of shorelines, salinisation, and changes in the water table, cause very serious concern for the well-being of
local pop

Women

Climate change will lead to increased hardship for India's poorest women. Women in India, especially in rural areas,
are often responsible for providing daily essentials such as food and water. When climate change related disasters
strike, research has shown that the workload of women and girls increases, thus leading to their exclusion from
opportunities like education and a diminishment in their equal participation in development. For example,
deforestation increases the time women need to spend looking for fuel. Research has further shown that women
have fewer means to adapt and prepare for extreme weather conditions. Many poor women are also actively
engaged in agricultural activities, including paddy cultivation and fishing, that will be affected by changing weather
patterns in India; loss of livelihood will increase their vulnerability and marginalisation (UNDP 2007/8).

Conclusion

Finally the paper has been found is that, water supply, and health and emergency services. Climate change will lead
to increased hardship for India's poorest women. Women in India, especially in rural areas, are often responsible for
providing daily essentials such as food and water. When climate change related disasters strike, research has shown
that the workload of women and girls increases, thus leading to their exclusion from opportunities like education
and a diminishment in their equal participation in development.

The populations will also suffer greater heat stress. In urban areas, where child mortality is already high, extreme
temperatures will lead to more deaths. Mental disorders and post-traumatic stress syndrome could also be seen in
disaster-struck areas. Contaminated urban flood waters will increase exposure to disease and many toxic
compounds.
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Abstract:

Migration is a historical phenomenon. Since ages people have migrated from one place to other in search of good
life and better opportunities of employment and income. Migration can be either for long duration or short period
(seasonal migration for sugarcane cutting in western Uttar Pradesh or western Mahahrashtra). Migration from rural
to urban areas has always been predominant form of migration in India. In recent decades several factors have
impacted internal migration in India. The uneven growth in agriculture and non-agriculture sectors, lack of
opportunities and growing economic inequalities, rapid growth of tertiary sector, more employment opportunities in
gig-industries and existence of opportunities for better living are some of the instrumental factors in present
migration in India. The report on ‘Migration in India 2020–21’ released by the National Statistical Office shows
that the migrant rate in India is 28.9%; a large number of men and women continue to migrate within the country
looking for better employment and quality life. However, migrants are at the receiving end and many suffer severe
violations of their human rights, including ill-treatment by law enforcement authorities, abusive or exploitative
working conditions, low wages, lack of fundamental workplace rights and protections, limited access to social
security, systemic discrimination and widespread prejudice. Migrant workers are the most vulnerable members of
the communities in which they live and work. Migrant labours face the problems of economic and educational
deprivation. They are socially and politically alienated and are ranked lowest in terms of majority of social and
human rights indicators. A renewed policy framework addressing the reasons, challenges and outcomes of migrant
labours is necessary for making them count and contribute towards progress and development of country.

Keywords: Agriculture, Deprivation, Human rights, Informal sector, Migration

Introduction:

Migration is a global phenomenon. Uneven economic development, inter-regional disparity and differences in
living standards between socio-economic groups are some of the important reasons responsible for migration.
Avenues of better employment and higher wages serve as pull factors for labour, where as non-availability of
employment opportunities in backward regions, drought and scarcity conditions are push factors in the migration
process. An inter-state migrant worker has been defined as one who moves to another state for employment and
livelihood through a contractor or otherwise, by the Inter-State Migrant Workmen (Regulation of Employment and
Conditions of Service) Act of 1979. According to the 2011 census, the Hindi-speaking North Indian belt is the main
source of migrants with Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh accounting for 50% of the total inter-
state migrants.

Inter-state migrant workers can be primarily characterized as permanent migrants, semi-permanent migrants and
seasonal/circular migrants (Srivastava, 2020). Semi-permanent migrants may lack the resources to make a
permanent move yet reside in their receiving states (destination) for decades. They are likely to have sufficient
resources in their sending states (source). On the contrary, seasonal/circular migrants are those who stay at a
specific location to perform seasonal jobs that they may have procured there, only to shift to another place to look
out for a new job at the end of the season. They still require social security and welfare measures at their place of
stay, albeit for a short period of time. Usually each migratory movement is deliberately made though in exceptional
cases this may not hold true. Thus migration is a response of human organisms to economic, social, political and
demographic forces in the environment. Migration plays an important role in the distribution of the population of
any country and determines the growth of labour force in any area. Migration is thus an important symptom of
social change in society.
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Flow of Migrants in India:

In recent few decades there has been constant increase in migrant labour in India owing to rapid urbanization and
manifold increase in tertiary sector. India’s total population in 2001 was 1.03 billion, out of which about 30% (309
million) were reported as migrants from the place of birth. It is pertinent to note that, Maharashtra state received the
highest number of migrants (7.9 million) from other states and other countries, followed by Delhi (5.6 million) and
West Bengal (5.5 million) (Census, 2001). In the first decade of new millennium process of LPG opened up vistas
of opportunities in urban areas with rapid growth in transportation, construction, industries, service sector and
emergence of new middle class with much more disposable income at their disposal. These ‘pull’ factors resulted in
rapid flow of migrants to new towns and cities that had come up owing new to rapid industralisation and
urbanization. According to the Census of 2011, the total number of internal migrants in India was 45.36 crores
which is 37% of the country’s total population and 30 per cent higher than the 309 million internal migrants
recorded in the 2001 Census. The key source states are Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Odisha and the key destination states are Delhi, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Haryana, Punjab and
Karnataka. Due to global pandemic the official census figures are unavailable, but Professor Amitabh Kundu
estimates that in 2020 there were 65 million inter-state migrants in India, of which 33% are workers, 30% are
casual workers and another 30% work on the regular basis in the informal sector.

The major sectors where migrants are employed are agriculture labour, construction, domestic work and other
services like security guards and drivers, textile, brick-kilns, transportation, mines, quarries, industrial non-skilled
workers and small and tiny road side businesses like tea shops and small eateries (Deshingkar &Akter, 2009). The
traditional hierarchies of castes, inherent prejudices, rampant discrimination and lack of support in newly urbanized
and industralised cities offer no respite to migrants. Illiteracy, poverty, low skills and lack of awareness about their
rights makes them easy target for exploitation. The migrants have to face long working hours, hazardous conditions
at work and low wages that are barely enough for their survival. Due to all these factors, the remittances sent by
them have a low threshold and provides only basic subsistence to families

Trends and Patterns in Internal Migration:

Migration has always been looked at as a livelihood issue. Poor households in backward regions migrate to big
cities in search of better employment opportunities and living conditions. The primary motive of migration is an
important indicator of how labour market conditions influences mobility of people from one place to another. The
analysis of Census and National Sample Survey (NSS) data reveals that economic reasons such as employment or
business were predominant as compared to others in migration. Also, the share of male migrants was more as
compared to female migrants. Again, economic motives are more significant in urban migration streams, especially
for males. While 49% of male migrants were in urban areas, 69.2% of such migrants migrated for employment
(Srivastava, 1998). A majority of migrant workers are employed in production related activities or work in tertiary
sector.

Distance in migration is important to understand the underlying reasons for migration. Migration in India is
predominantly short distance, with around 60% of migrants changing their residence within the district of
enumeration and over 20% within the state of enumeration while the rest move across the state boundaries. A large
proportion of women migrate over short distances due to marriage. Evidence shows that there is dominance of short
distance migration. However, it appears this trend is also slowly changing in the country at least among urban
migrants. For 2007-08 in urban area male migration is higher in inter-district (39.31%) followed by inter-state
(31.9%). Likewise, for female inter-district (42.51%) followed by intra-district migration (38.32%) dominate the
migration flow. A decrease in intra-state mobility accompanied by an increase in inter-district and inter-state
mobility is observed irrespective of sex. And the increase is found to be high in inter-state male migration in urban
areas from 23.57% in 1999-00 to 31.9% in 2007-08. (Sanyal &Maity, 2018). It is important to note that in growing
number of inter-state migration the primary reason has been better employment opportunities and good quality
education. However, poverty, inequality, displacement due to development or natural exigencies is prominent
reasons for migration for people belonging to under-developed states and lower socio strata. For such people,
migration to developed states is an opportunity to earn better income and live good life.
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Reasons for Migration:

The different strategies and process adopted for development has produced varied reasons for migration. Migration
is shaped both by the pattern of development (NCRL, 1991) and the social structure (Mosse et.al.2002). The
uneven economic development has lead regional imbalance with some states being more developed than others
with respect to development. Even within the states there is regional disparity in terms of development. These
developed states/districts attract large scale migrants from poor and backward regions owing their ability to provide
opportunities for employment/livelihood and better income/wages. The attraction of urban amenities along with
desire to get rid of debt pulls to migrants to urban and industrialized regions. The seasonal migration cycle is
dominated by poor people belonging to underprivileged sections coming from backward regions. The seasonal
migration provides them an opportunity for survival and sustenance. The availability of work during sugarcane
cultivation season or crop-harvesting season leads to exodus of men and women from backward regions to such
areas. This short duration of migration helps migrants to financially sustain themselves and also get rid of incurred
debt.

Impact of Migration:

The impact of migration on both the migrant and the family is a matter of concern. The migrant has little personal
assets and lives in a condition of deprivation at the place of migration. There is adverse impact on health, education
and other economic needs of the family back home. The migrant, agricultural or non- agricultural, lives in very
deplorable and unhygienic conditions. They either stay on pavements or shanties built on open spaces which lack
clean drinking water and sanitation facilities. Their shanties/huts are easy targets for city administration. The
unhygienic living and harsh working conditions make the migrant labourers susceptible to different physical and
mental ailments. The temporary status of migrants makes them eligible for procuring ration cards which deprives
them of state’s welfare measures associated with food and health. This in turn increases the burden of food and
health expenditure on migrants. As there is no provision of schooling for childrens of migrants at the destination
area, the children are deprived of basic schooling from early age. The lack of school facilities to millions of
migrant’s children is a matter of worry and concern for society and the policy makers. In the case of male-only
migration, the absence of men adds to material and psychological insecurity, leading to pressures and negotiations
with wider family (Rogaly et al. 2002). Male out-migration has been seen to influence the participation of women
in the directly productive sphere of the economy as workers and decision-makers and increase the level of their
interaction with the outside world (Srivastava, 1999). It is important to note that migration has a major impact both
at the source and destination areas with respect to labour market conditions, income and assets, changes in pattern
of expenditure and investment. It is generally observed that the income and consumption level of migrant
households is generally higher than that of similarly placed non-migrants (Sharma, 1997; Krishnaiah, 1997). The
migrant household uses these remittances for consumption, clearing old debts and other social obligations.

Conclusion:

The phenomenon of labour migration is inherently linked to process of uneven development and regional
backwardness. The ‘push factors’ at the sources areas and the ‘pull factors’ at destination areas compels the labour
to move out in search for better employment and life chances. While the percent of migrant labour is nearly 4o
percent but majority of them are employed in unorganized sector. The informal nature of employment in secondary
or tertiary sector is characterized by low wages, harsh working conditions, no security benefits, unhygienic and
insecure living conditions, exploitation and denial of basic rights. The migrant labour is subjected to discrimination
and prejudices and is looked at as an outsider by the people facing several health and mental issues. Migration with
family deprives their children of basic schooling and struggle for sustenance invariably pushes their women and
children into work too. There is considerable socio-economic and educational impact on the migrant families back
home. Though studies have revealed positive impact of remittances on consumption and investment, there is need
to further investigate it. There is an urgent need of data of migrant labour for providing different welfare measures
aimed at their skill enhancement, increase income and educational attainment. This will help in initiating steps in
right direction for achieving demographic dividend of the country.
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Abstract:

Digital Payments Initiative was taken up by the Government of India on 8th November on the declaration of
notation. Digital payments were introduced to bring transparency in transactions and eliminate black money. This
was actually a move towards a cashless economy. Further, digital payments were encouraged to provide sufficient
cash for banks to lend to people. So far, many sections of society have begun digital mode payments, but people are
still scared to use internet banking, debit cards, e-cash etc. The government used to incentivize the government for
digital payments but now it has declined. This paper seeks to understand the reasons behind the adoption of digital
payments by people in India and also explores the problems that people face when making digital payments.

Keywords: Digital payments system, cash back system, promotion, etc.

Introduction:

Digital payments encouraged by the Government of India after the announcement of the notation on November 8,
on. The basic goal behind the implementation of digital payments is to achieve a long term cashless economy.
Increasing corruption and black money in India makes it difficult for people to obtain statements from other parties
about transactions and transfers. The government had launched a digital campaign to increase transparency in
operations and gain governance.

Objectives:

 To find out people's perspective on digital payments
 To know the problems people face in digital transfer
 Learn the most popular digital payment method.
 To have an idea about the expected future of digital payments in India.

Literature Review:

 Code Roy, Dr. Review of Indrajit Sinha :

India's e-payment system has grown tremendously, but still more has been done to increase its use. Yet 90% of
transactions are cash based. The adoption model of the technology is used for the purpose of study. They found that
innovation, incentives, customer convenience and legal frameworks are the four factors contributing to the
strengthening of the e-payment system.

 Rakesh HM and Ramaya TJ :

"Factors affecting consumer adoption of the Internet Store on Internet Banking" tried to examine the factors
affecting Internet banking adoption. Rirex Methodology For the purpose of our study, primary and secondary data
were used. Primary data were collected from 110 people in a questionnaire manner It collects secondary
information from various online sources such as websites, articles, journals, news, etc.

Paper Based payment Mode:

PM Narendra Modi has emphasized on cashless transactions as part of government reforms after the
demonetization of rupee correctional value. Demonetization has introduced a unique platform for Indian consumers
to adopt digital payments as an alternative to cash payments. Check-in has long been an option for cash payments.
Non-cash payment modes have been widely acknowledged by government and BI due diligence initiatives. The
check clearing system has been migrated to the Ifefe-based check system. CTS have provided banks with liquidity
management and operational benefits.
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Electronic payment mode:

Paytm:

Transferring Money from Paytm Account to Bank Quickly the CVV number of the customer is safe. Paytm has
introduced the App Password feature for Paytm Wallet to make sure that money is safe even if customers lose their
phone or misdirect. Customers can use Paytm even without a Smartphone.

Rupay:

It is the hero of the two terms, rupee and payment. Rupay Card 2 Pay was launched by National Payments
Corporation of India (NPCL) on March 7 .These are linked to a personal bank account. Can be used for shopping in
shops, ATMs, online wallets, micro-ATMs and e-commerce. In April 5, the Rupay card is issued to more than 3
savings accounts of the length and breadth of the country and to current account holders.

AEPS:

Aadhaar enabled payment system uses a 12-digit unique Aadhaar Identification Number to allow bank-to-bank
transactions at POS. AEPS services include support for balance inquiries, cash withdrawals, cash deposits and
Aadhaar fund transfers. Instead of paying cash, check, orchid card, the customer can use mobile to pay for various
services and digital or hard goods. As of May 31, 2017, there were 1, 180,82 million wireless subscribers. The high
level of access of mobile users provides immense opportunities for mobile banking. I

IMPS:

Interbank Mobile Payment Service was launched as a remittance product through mobile phones. This is an
Interbank Electronic Funds Transfer service through mobile phones. IMPS makes it easy for customers to use
mobile devices as a channel to access their bank account and send money. USSD: Mobile banking based on
unstructured supplementary service data. The business is connected to a bank account of Rs. Used for payments of
up to.

UPI:

The United Payments interface considers a system that empowers multiple bank accounts on a mobile application
platform of a participating bank. Ensures merger of multiple banking features, intact funding paths and merchant
payments. This facilitates P2P funds transfer. On December 30, the government launched mobile applications for
Digital Banking (BHIM) for Bharat Bank. The app enables users to transfer money to another person's bank
account using a virtual payment address (VPA).

Electronic / mobile wallets:

They are used by the Internet and smart phones. Money can be stored on the app through debit or credit card or
recharge through Net-banking. Consumer wallet limit is Rs. 20,000 per month and the merchant wallet is limited to
Rs. Self1,3 per month after self-declaration and Rs. After KYC Verification 10000 VI Top Five Mobile Payment
Wallet of India

Digital wallet payment system:

Digital wallet payment system is loaded into the pocket on this platform. Likewise with the introduction of e-
wallets you can add money using digital wallet apps. However, the problem is that you can only transfer funds to
that wallet. This means that if you have a Paytm or SBI Buddy app on your phone, you can transfer the installed
money to another person's Paytm Wallet or SBI Buddy App, respectively. There is no other way you can transfer
money from Paytm Wallet to the SBI Buddy Wallet app. There are some e-wallets available in the digital
marketplace like Mobi-wick, Free-Charge, Oxygen, Jio Money, PayPal, Buddy, Pocket-Set.

USSD Code Payment System:

You can easily complete your payment using the USSD (Unstructured Supplementary Service Data) code and a few
instructions, even from your basic phone. It is a GSM-based technology where transactions occur through messages.
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It is a platform that fully constitutes a medium between telecommunications and banking financial services. For
each banking app, you have a separate dialing code that you must check with your service provider when
transferring payment.

UPI based payments platform

UPI has introduced a Virtual Address Creating feature whereby you can transfer money by revealing your account
number and IFS code to the recipient. UPI works on a real time basis, meaning that money is transferred
immediately. UPI also helps in transferring funds to other media. UPI facility is available with all banking apps
such as HDFC UPI, SBI UPI, ICICI UPI, IS XIS UPI and almost all other private and public banks. Now, most
banks are embedding their UPI feature in their mobile banking app.

QR Code based payment system:

QR code is a separate payment transfer system where you only need to reduce the QR code of the merchant and do
that, Payments Transfer is the easiest way to transfer payments through most digital payment apps such as BHIM,
other banking apps The black square contains information about the item through which the code information is
automatically transmitted via smart phone and upon payment, when payment is complete. You do not need to enter
anything manually when using the QR Code feature. The government has introduced the India QR code to prevent
digital payment activities everywhere

Major Challenges / Difficulties of Digital Payments

1. Lack of trust in people with digital payments.
2. Lack of knowledge among illiterate or less advanced people.
3. Low credibility due to scams and hacking cases.
4. Sometimes loss of internet connection.
5. Delay in cashback processing by e-commerce companies and e-wallet companies.
6. Payments are blocked from time to time and no confirmation is sent to the customer regarding the payment

status.

Future of digital payments in India:

The future of digital payments in India means that it will take enough time. To be a fully cashless economy. This
will require full support from the public and greater awareness and knowledge among the people. Lack of education
and the problem of digital literacy need to be addressed first in order to become more digital. In addition, cashback
offers are currently working well but India needs a committed, secure and highly reliable payment network to drive
digital transactions, secure black-money, eradicate black money and build long-term economic development
through a cashless economy. By doing so we can certainly have a grand future for digital payments in India.

Conclusion

Moving to a cashless economy is definitely good but I have a long way to go to fully cashless economy.
Government and Paytm, Phone-Pay etc. These efforts are well underway by private sector companies with similar
e-wallet apps. The biggest challenge facing the government is the lack of knowledge of the people and the fear of
harm caused by the use. The risk of hacking digital payment methods. The government needs to address these
challenges to create a cashless economy and provide sustainable economic development to the country in the long
run to promote digital payments.
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Abstract:

The new goods and service tax (GST), launched on July1,2017, will charge how business is done in India. It is
likely to have a significant impact on the service. As of March2014, there were 12,76,861 service tax assesses in
the country out of which only the top 50 paid more than 50% of the tax collected nationwide. Most of the tax
burden is borne by domains such as IT service telecommunication services, the insurance industry, business support
services, banking and financial services, etc. these pan-India businesses already work in a unified market, and will
see compliance burden becoming lesser. But they will have to separately register every place of business in each
state. India is a strong services-led economy with the sector generating a significant chunk of employment
opportunities and contributing to the GDP.Joint Director of the French Tax authority Maurice on 10th April, 1954.
There are around 160 countries till date that have implemented GST model including Dual GST has brought in ‘one
nation one tax’ system, but its effect on various industries and services is slightly different. The first level of
differentiation will come in depending on whether the industry deals with manufacturing, distributing and retailing
or is providing a service. This paper examines the impact on GST on service sector after the execution of GST
taxation and explores the effects on service sector.

(Keywords: GST, Service Sector, Impact. Manufacturing, Distributing and Retailing)

Introduction:

One nation one tax system beginning by GST in India. A wait of more than a decade came to an end on August 3,
2016, when the 122nd Constitution Amendment Bill, 2014 (popularly known as GST Bill) was passed by the Upper
House of the Parliament of India. This is apparently the country’s biggest tax reform since independence. The new
tax regime, which subsumes all indirect taxes such as sales tax and excise tax, is expected to bring down tax rates in
India, while converting the country into a big single market. In short, now, seamless flow of goods and services will
occur across 29 states and 7 union territories. The GST council has decided in its 22nd meeting that presently,
anyone making inter-state taxable supplies, except inter-state job worker, is compulsorily required to register,
irrespective of turnover. It has now been decided to exempt those service providers whose annual aggregate
turnover is less than Rs. 20 lacs (Rs. 10 lacs in special category states except for J& K) from obtaining registration
even if they are making inter-state taxable supplies of services. Service sector contributes significally in export as
well as provides a large scale employment. India’s services sector covers a wide variety of activities such as trade,
hotel and restaurants, transport, storage and communication, financing, insurance, real estate, business services,
community, social and personal services, and services associated with construction. This paper examines the impact
of GST on service sector after the execution of GST taxation and explores the effects on service sector.

Services Sector in India: An Overview:

India is a strong services-led economy with the sector generating a significant chunk of employment opportunities
and contributing to the GDP. It contributed around 66.1% of India’s Gross Value Added (GVA) growth in 2015-16,
is the biggest magnet for Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), and an important net foreign exchange earner. Some of
the core areas of service are IT and ITES, banking and financial services, outsourcing, research and development,
transportation, telecommunications, real estate and professional services accounting for Rs. 450 crore of tax
revenue in 1994 to 120 plus services garnering Rs. 211,414 crore in 2016, the services sector has contributed
substantially to the exchequer of the Central Government. The dominant sector per se with an array of
establishments employing largely unskilled people, it also accounts for 53.66 percent of India’s overall Gross Value
Added (GVA) of Rs. 137.51 lakh crore.
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Scope of Study

As we were seen as a liability towards the Service Sector since there was no contribution from our side towards,
nobody actually paid any attention towards GST in Service sector

Objectives of the Study:

Effective management of working capital is means of accomplishing the firm’s goal of adequate liquidity. It is
concerned with the administration of current assets and current liabilities. It has the main following objectives-

1. To study sources and uses of GST in service sector
2. To maintain sufficient current GST in service sector.
3. To ensure adequate liquidity GST in service sector.
4. It protects the solvency GST in service sector.

Hypothesis

Hypothesis means a mere assumption or some supposition to be proved or disproved. But for a researcher
hypothesis is a formal question that he intends to resolve. Thus a hypothesis may be defined as a proposition or a
set forth as an explanation for the occurrence of some specified group of phenomena either asserted merely as a
provisional conjecture to guide some investigation or as highly probable in the light of established facts.

Research Methodology

This research “Impact of GST on Service Sector.” is considered as an analytical research.

Analytical research is defined as the research in which, researcher has to use facts or information already available,
and analyze these to make a critical evaluation of the facts, figures, data or material.

Source of Data

There are mainly two through which the data required for the research is collected.

Primary Data:

The primary data is that data which is collected fresh or first hand, and for first time which is original in nature.

In this study the Primary data has been collected from Personal Interaction with the Direct Interview Method and
Questionnaire Method

Secondary Data:

The secondary data are those which have already collected and stored Secondary data easily get those data form
records. Annual reports of the company etc. It will save time, money and efforts to collect the data/

In this study the Secondary data has been collected from various books, websites

Interaction with the Newspapers, Holdings.etc.

GST and Service Sector:

India’s biggest tax reform is now a reality. A comprehensive dual Goods and Service Tax (GST) has replaced the
complex multiple indirect tax structure from 1July 2017. In the current scenario, procurement of taxable services
would be subject to the service tax.

Considering that service tax is levied by the Central Government, the tax would be the same, whether procured
locally or interstate. In the GST regime, services procured from outside the State would be subject to IGST and
services procured from within the State, would be subject to CGST and SGST.
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Service sector scenario after GST implementation:

The author and economist of reports at HIS market, Ashna Dahiya said that after GST implementation, this is the
first time when GST has shown some positive signs. In September, the Nikkei India composite PMI output has also
increased to 51.1 from last month’s index of 49 and it is an expectional case for most of the economist. Even the
core sector has shown the highest 4.9 percent hike in the August among last 5 months and the rate has growth
rapidly in September also.

Positive Effects of GST on Service Sector:

1. No double taxation:

This is one thing that was affecting many service providers. In the previous system of taxation, the works contract
was complex, and this took a toll on many people. Here, the transfer of goods is a part of the service contract. This
means that every invoice has the value of the goods used as well as the services supplied. These two attract a tax
rate of 70% each bringing the total to 140% which is very high. With the implementation of GST, these two are
considered to be one and thus taxed as ‘supply of service.’

2. More Clarity for Software Industry:

For companies like Profit Books, that sell online software, it was not clear whether to apply VAT or Service Tax on
the product. In GST regime, there is a clear distinction between products and services which will remove the
confusion for service industry.

3. Repairs and maintenance:

The service providers that provide repair and maintenance services to companies will be able to claim both the
credit of input and credit of input services as provided by the GST system. The current regime only offers the credit
of input services which is a bit limiting. Now that they can claim both of the credit of input and credit of input
services, they can offer their repair and maintenance services at lower prices and thereby attracting more clients.

4. Access to inputs held in stock:

The service providers will access CENVAT credit of input that is held in stocks. This is best applicable when a
person is moving from one category of taxation to the next like the exemption category to the taxable one.

5. Check out this simple example:

Earlier, service providers used to charge service Tax to the clients and used to pay VAT on the goods purchased,
like computers. It was not possible to take set off VAT against Service Tax. But in GST regime, you pay GST on
both sales and purchases and hence it’s easy to claim input tax credit on that.

6. It will bring equality in all states:

The previous taxation system did not cover Jammu and Kashmir. This presented a disadvantage to other places in
India because taxation provisions did not cover these two places. However, GST now covers the whole land
bringing all service sectors under the same taxation laws.

Negative Impacts on GST on Service Sector:

Other than the goods, there are also down sides to this system of taxation. These negative include :

1. Lack of a centralized registration:

With the previous taxation system, many service providers rejoiced over being able to register all their businesses
in different areas from a central place. However, this privilege has been taken away. Now, they have to register
their businesses in the respective state and pay the CGST tax.
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2. Taxation for free Services:

If a business is going to supply services for free, they will still get taxed for it. Every supply that is made without
consideration is taxed. This means you have to prepare yourself before you offer any free services.

3. Increased cost of service to end consumer:

Because the rate of taxation will go higher in the GST system, the end consumer will also feel a pinch of extra
expenditure. The taxation is between 18% and 20% Because this rate is high, the cost of service will be higher.

4. Lack of centralized system of accounting:

Every business is every state has to have their accounting records because there is no centralized registration of
businesses. Every business in every state is financially accountable to that state for taxation. This means that the
accounts of the business will have to be separate.

5. Burdensome filling of returns:

As a business owner, you will have to file returns for all the businesses in all the different states separately. This is
also because of decentralized registration. This can prove to be burdensome as many 37 returns in just a year.

Conclusion:

Services sector in India is a rapidly growing sector and significantly contributing to fiscal revenues. Ninety percent
of the services are placed in the 18% bracket, which in absolute terms is a marginal increase, but is expected to
reduce complexity in transaction and improve ease in availing of input credit. Thus, as compared to the current 15%
service tax including cusses, the service viz. IT, telecom, insurance, banking etc. may witness negative impact due
to increased cost of services.

By subsuming all these to provide the country with a single taxation level, we can say it is a great move that will
propel the economy even further. In as much as there will be some challenges, it is a great thing to have a single
taxation system for the service providers. GST implementation is bound to face hiccups during initial days but
things will be much smoother once the issues are addressed.
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Abstract:

The youth play a crucial role in the sustainable development of India. The actions and attitudes of the youth
today will shape the country's trajectory in terms of economic, social and environmental sustainability, working
as the future leaders, innovators and decision- makers. The youth can act as ambassadors for sustainable
practices by raising awareness about environmental issues, climate change and social inequalities. They can use
social media, organize events, and engage with their peers to promote sustainable behavior and lifestyles. Young
entrepreneurs can drive sustainable development by developing innovative solutions and technologies that
address environmental challenges and contribute to economic growth of the county. Startups focused on
renewable energy. Waste management and sustainable agriculture are examples of how youth-led initiatives can
have a positive impact on environment.

The youth can actively participate in advocacy and engage with policy make policy makers to promote
sustainable policies and practices. By joining youth led organizations and participating in decision-making
process, the youth can influence the development of policies that address climate change biodiversity
conservation and social equity. Youth have the power to drive demand for sustainable products and services. By
making conscious choices about what they buy and supporting companies with environmentally friendly
practices, they can influence businesses to adopt more sustainable approaches.
Youth can initiate and participate in eco-friendly projects, such as tree planting drives, waste management
campaigns, and sustainable transportation initiatives, which contribute to greener and cleaner cities and
neighborhoods. The youth can take part in capacity building programs and skill development activities focused
on sustainable practices. This would equip them with the Knowledge and tools to address environmental and
social challenges effectively. Sustainable development is not only about environmental conservation but also
about preserving cultural heritage and traditional Knowledge. Young people can play a role in safeguarding
traditional practices and promoting culture diversity climate change poses significant threats to India, from rising
sea levels to extreme weather events. The youth can engage in climate action campaigns, advocate for renewable
energy adoption, and demand more ambitious climate goals from the government and Corporations.

Key Words – Environment, Empowerment, Sustainability, Youth, Management, Bio-diversity, Awareness
discrimination, Challenge, Energy, Earth.

Our planet is our home, the place that sustains us but we the human being are marching a Path of self-destruction,
destroying the very home that shelters us, by without living in harmony with nature.

"Ask not what your country can do for you - rather ask yourself what you can do for your country " John F.
Kennedy.

The word is home to the largest generation of the important drivers of global change and innovation i.e. the
youth. The empowered youth from diverse backgrounds like food to fashion to finance are the forerunners of
assessment, awareness, action and advocacy for sustainable development. They are the main stakeholders, policy
makers. These youth are the Powerful resources in handling responsibilities, revolutionizing fellow men and
major role for change. They are the young leaders of tomorrow, having the passion energy and commitment to
make a difference. They have the capacities to fly beyond the national boundaries. The youth is
disproportionately affected by the world's challenges. Gender inequality, Poverty, illiteracy, terrorism
unemployment and pandemics are a concern. Young women face violence and discrimination. Various
environmental challenges such as climate change. solid waste management, deforestation, global warming,
Political instability, degradation of ethics, rapid industrialization, unplanned urbanization, inability to employ
costly eco-friendly technologies and lack of awareness are some threatening problems in the developing
countries like India. Youth better knows the issues and the best way to respond the issues. So, it is necessary and
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needful to tackle these huge challenges by promoting the rights and aspirations and increasing the active
participation of youth in decision-making, with energy, voice and actions youth act as critical thinkers Youths
are good communicators to their peers, and communities at the grass root level. They have the capacity to
identify and challenge the existing powers and expose the barriers to change.

India has a dream of "Green prosperous India' which may relies heavily on its empowered Environmental
practices like Swacha Bharat Abhiyan, green initiatives like "Each one, plant one'. Environmental campus
champignon like Clean-India, Namami Ganga plan, Ganga River Basin Management plan and Youth Forums
like youth ki Awaz aim to reduce consumption and eliminate waste, Organizing events and intercollegiate
Competitions with posters, slogans and informative skits and promotion of such events in social media and
celebration of Earth Day and Environmental Day can engage the society and each student imports Disaster
Preparedness and eco-friendly strategies to face the problem of climate change to at least one individual of the
society.

A modern Youthful India!!! United India is where. Poverty and illiteracy are history. education becomes the
priority Agriculture and Health work in symphony women and children live in harmony wildlife, Heritage and
Technology live with Integrity.

Our planet is at stake because of changing Global climate which is one of the most worrying issues mankind has
ever faced so we need a broader awareness of the importance of sustainable development at the level of
collective responsibility, involving both citizens and Companies according to their roles. It is time to take proper
and decisire action to address this environmental, as well as social and economic crisis. The challenge for a
better future requires that people, whether adults of youths, adopt more virtuous behaviors.

As Youths are the builders of the society and the personality of the individual develops through the experiences
and the socio-cultural environment, so this awareness should begin et young age and continue to be one of the
basic a principle in adulthood. During the childhood the family and the educational system Plays a crucial role in
the formation of environmental sensitivity. Environmental education can nurture the awareness that the
sustainable development of a society can be achieved if individuals adopt environmentally friendly behaviors
and an environmentally oriented lifestyle. we should adopt environmentally conscious lifestyle such as using
natural resources in order to preserve them and includes simple but effective everyday actions such as saving
water and clericity, recycling, buying ecological goods, using environmentally friendly means of Transportation,
as well as bike-sharing. Young people found a way a claim their concern about this complex problem by
participating in protesting environmental movement which have gained increasingly attention by public opinion,
Rather than throwing everything in the trash we can see separate yours plastic, paper and metal waste, and
deposit it in a recycling bin because recycling helps to reduce landfill pollution, row materials and Fossil fuel
consumption and generates a circular economy Youth can contribute for Environmental Sustainability by doing
simple things like taking shooter showers, avoiding unnecessary use of water and Turing your tops off while
brushing. you can save gallons of water. At the same time it is important to be mindful of your electricity
consumption and make adaptations so that you can reduce the demand for energy production and thereby
preserve fossil fuel resources, while public and private entities plan the transition to sustainable alternatives by
doing our bit at homes and officers, wean reduce fossil fuel dependency.

We can contribute by buying local products and produce is a great way to minimize carbon footprint as goods
don't have to travel longer distances and consume more fuel for Transportation. Supporting small businesses is
also great for the local economy because you're sustaining the economic activity and job creation in your area.

And last but not list, think about your Purchasing habits, simply buying more because of tempting offers as
discounts will actually cost us and the environment more. whether its groceries, clothes, accessories or home
products, by purchasing only what you need, you reduce the amount of waste generated and thus pollution. As
natural resources are limited our excessive consumption can be counter-productive and undermine our planet's
biodiversity.

"The hopes of the world rest on-young People." Young people can play an active role in protecting the
environment Stans with pollution control therefore youth can help to reduce by paying attention to minor derails
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in their daily lives for example: not to take plastic bag when we go shopping. Actually, there are many other tips
for better environment Youth role is to implement recycling Programs for used computers.

To conclude youth should Strive for Environmental Sustainability because earth will not destroy, we will destroy
Earth will continue for century after century. So every citizen of all G-20 century are responsible for his/her bit
to improve the quality of the earth by using more eco-friendly means, we have remember "my garbage is any
responsibility my Earth is my responsibility" so I conclude with the appeal that let's have cleaner, greener and
healthier earth for the betterment of our Generation next so will be

"One earth, one family"

"वसुधैव कुटंुबकम्"
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Abstracts:

The activities of human beings have degraded the environment. Human activities like industrialization, construction,
agriculture, transportation, etc., have significantly impacted negatively on the environment. So, global warming has
become a burning issue before the world. It also has led to the climate change and its impacts on the living things
on the mother earth. To overcome this, various steps have been taken by the world. This is called, International
Policies for Climate Change.

International policies for climate change are agreements and actions taken by countries and organizations to address
the causes and effects of global warming. Some of the most important international policies for climate change are
the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), the Kyoto Protocol, the Paris
Agreement, and the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). It is also the right of future generations,
what we are enjoying today. That’s what sustainable development concerns. We need development, but it should be
sustainable, so, that can ensure the needs of future generations too.

As the concern of India to align with the International Policies for the climate change, India has framed Action Plan
for Climate Change. In 2021, the Prime Minister of India in his talk at Glasgow, United Nations Climate talk, has
announced the zero emission of greenhouse gasses by the year 2070. So, this shows India’s concern with global
warming and climate change and aligning the action with international policies for climate change.

In this research paper, the researcher has reviewed the international policies for climate change and India’s National
Action Plan on Climate Change. The researcher has also discussed the challenges and impact of the implementation
of International Policies and the Impact of climate change on the Global Business World.

Keywords: International Policy, National Action Plan, Climate Change, UNFCCC, Kyoto Protocol, Paris
Agreement, IPCC, etc.

Introduction:

Mother Earth is the only known planet where living things exist. It is due to the availability of favourable gasses,
soils, and water for living things. The earth has its atmosphere where all the gasses play a vital role in a favourable
and balanced condition for living things. If any of the unbalance happens in the atmosphere, it will lose the
favourable conditions for living things. The environment is, where all the living and non-living things are existed.

Environment can be defined as a total of all the living and non-living elements and their effects that influence
human life. An ecosystem is a geographic area where plants, animals, and other organisms, as well as weather and
landscape, work together to form a bubble of life.

Human activities have great impacts on the degradation of the environment. Like industrialization, road and
building construction activities, agriculture, extraction of energy sources of non-renewable energies and their use as
a fuel, etc…

In a recent time, environmental scientists and environmentalists have raised the demand for the conservation of the
environment due to the increase of greenhouse gasses. Green gasses are one of the significant causes of global
warming and it has led to climate change. Due to the climate change

Warmer temperatures over time are changing weather patterns and disrupting the usual balance of nature. This
poses many risks to human beings and all other forms of life on Earth. Like hotter temperatures, more severe
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storms, increased drought, warming, rising ocean, Loss of species, not enough food, more health risks, poverty and
displacement, etc. (www.un.org, 2023).

Figure 1: Overall CAT Rating

(Source: https://climateactiontracker.org )

Table No. 01

INDIA - Main Climate Targets

2030 conditional NDC target

Formulation of target in NDC 50% cumulative electric power installed capacity from non-
fossil fuel-based energy resources by 2030

Absolute emissions level in 2030 excl. LULUCF
4.2-4.5 GtCO2e

[85-98% above 2010]

Status Submitted on 26 August 2022

2030 unconditional NDC target

Formulation of target in NDC Emissions intensity of 45% below 2005 levels by 2030

Absolute emissions level in 2030 excl. LULUCF
4.6 GtCO2e

[103% above 2010]

Status Submitted on 26 August 2022

https://climateactiontracker.org
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Net zero & other long-term targets

Formulation of target India has pledged to become net zero by 2070

Absolute emissions level in 2050 excl. LULUCF N/A*

Status Long Term Low Emissions Development Strategy (LT-
LEDS) submitted in November 2022

* For details on what we do for our Optimistic Target global temperature estimate for India, please see the
Assumptions tab. *NDC-Nationally Determined Contribution

(Source: https://climateactiontracker.org )

Figure 2

(Source: https://climateactiontracker.org )

(Source: https://climateactiontracker.org )

Figure 3: bIndia Overall Rating for Climate Change Compliance

https://climateactiontracker.org/countries/india/2023-07-06/assumptions/
https://climateactiontracker.org
https://climateactiontracker.org
https://climateactiontracker.org
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As per the climate action tracker i.e. shown in the above figures. It is stated that “India officially submitted two of
the four targets for 2030 announced by Prime Minister Modi in 2021 (at COP26) as part of its August 2022 NDC
update. These two targets are to reduce its emissions intensity by 45% below 2005 levels by 2030 (excluding
LULUCF) and to increase the share of non-fossil power capacity to 50% by 2030.

On paper, both are stronger targets than the original NDC submissions, which had a 33-35% emissions intensity
target and 40% non-fossil power capacity, but neither will drive real-world emission reductions. The other two
targets, which were not submitted, were a 500GW non-fossil capacity target and a commitment to reduce emissions
by one billion tonnes by 2030 – are also unlikely to drive real-world emission reductions in any substantial way.

The target of creating a cumulative 2.5-3 GtCO2 carbon sink by 2030 is unchanged and was included in both the
first and the updated NDC.” (climateactiontracker.org, 2023)

To conserve and maintain global warming/ temperature, various countries and entities have initiated legislative
measures and policies. To face the threats of climate change. International policies for climate change are
agreements and actions taken by countries and organizations to address the causes and effects of global warming.
Some of the most important international policies for climate change are:

 The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC):

This is the main international treaty that aims to stabilize greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere at a level
that would prevent dangerous human interference with the climate system. The UNFCCC was adopted in 1992 and
has 197 parties (Budryk, 2024).

 The Kyoto Protocol:

This is an amendment to the UNFCCC that sets legally binding targets for developed countries to reduce their
greenhouse gas emissions by an average of 5% below 1990 levels during the period 2008-2012. The Kyoto
Protocol was adopted in 1997 and entered into force in 2005. It has 192 parties (unfccc.int, 2023)

 The Paris Agreement:

This is an agreement under the UNFCCC that aims to strengthen the global response to the threat of climate change
by keeping the global temperature rise this century well below 2 degrees Celsius above pre-industrial levels and to
pursue efforts to limit the temperature increase even further to 1.5 degrees Celsius. The Paris Agreement was
adopted in 2015 and entered into force in 2016. It has 191 parties (unfccc.int, 2023). Implementation of the Paris
Agreement is essential for the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals and provides a roadmap for
climate actions that will reduce emissions and build climate resilience (un.org, 2023).

 The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC):

This is a scientific body under the auspices of the United Nations that provides regular assessments of the scientific
basis of climate change, its impacts and future risks, and options for adaptation and mitigation. The IPCC was
established in 1988 and has 195 members (IPCC, 2023).

These are some of the major international policies for climate change. However, there are other policies as well,
such as the Montreal Protocol, the Green Climate Fund, the Global Environment Facility, etc. that also contribute to
the global efforts to combat climate change (un.org, 2023).

Some significant challenges in implementing these policies are (Ploeg, 2021):

 The lack of global coordination and cooperation among countries to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and
share the costs and benefits of climate action

 The difficulty of balancing the short-term economic and social costs of climate policies with the long-term
environmental and human benefits

 The uncertainty and complexity of the climate system and the impacts of climate change on different regions,
sectors, and populations

https://climateactiontracker.org/climate-target-update-tracker/india/
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 The resistance and inertia of the existing fossil-fuel-based energy systems and the vested interests that benefit
from them.

 The low awareness and engagement of the public and the stakeholders in the climate change problem and the
solutions

These are some of the major challenges that hinder the effective implementation of climate policies. However,
some opportunities and innovations can help overcome these challenges, such as technological breakthroughs,
behavioral changes, policy reforms, and international cooperation.

Impact of Climate Change on global businesses:

Climate change has a significant impact on the business world, as it affects the availability and cost of resources,
the demand and supply of goods and services, the competitiveness and innovation of firms, and the risks and
opportunities of markets. Climate change also poses challenges and opportunities for trade, as it alters the patterns
of comparative advantage, the terms of trade, the trade policy environment, and the trade-related aspects of climate
finance and technology transfer.

 Emission instability:

Climate change is driven by the accumulation of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere, mainly from the burning of
fossil fuels. Reducing emissions requires a shift to low-carbon energy sources and technologies, which can affect
the profitability and competitiveness of firms and industries (Boyles, 2022)

 Cross-border pollution:

Climate change is a global problem that requires collective action and cooperation. However, different countries
have different levels of responsibility and capacity to address climate change, which can create conflicts and
disputes over the distribution of costs and benefits (Trotsenburg, 2023)

 Physical impacts:

Climate change can cause extreme weather events, such as floods, droughts, heat waves, storms, and wildfires,
which can damage infrastructure, disrupt supply chains, reduce productivity, and increase costs. Climate change
can also affect the availability and quality of natural resources, such as water, land, and biodiversity, which are
essential for many sectors and activities (WTO, 2022)

 Regulatory uncertainty:

Climate change requires governments to adopt and implement policies and regulations to mitigate and adapt to its
effects. However, these policies and regulations can vary across countries and regions, creating uncertainty and
complexity for businesses operating in multiple markets (Danae Kyriakopoulou, 2023).

 Consumer preferences:

Climate change can influence the demand and preferences of consumers, who may become more aware and
concerned about the environmental and social impacts of their consumption choices. This can create opportunities
for businesses that offer green and sustainable products and services but also challenges for businesses that rely on
carbon-intensive or environmentally harmful activities (worldbank.org, 2021).

These are some of the major impacts of climate change on the business world. However, some strategies and
solutions can help businesses cope with and benefit from climate change, such as investing in clean and renewable
energy, enhancing efficiency and innovation, diversifying and adapting to new markets, engaging in corporate
social responsibility, and participating in international cooperation and dialogue.
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India’s International Policies for Climate Change:

India’s international policies for climate change are centered around its commitment to the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and its associated agreements. Here are some key aspects
of India’s approach:

 National Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC):

Launched in 2008, the NAPCC outlines India’s strategy to adapt to climate change and enhance ecological
sustainability. It includes eight National Missions focusing on various sectors such as solar energy, enhanced
energy efficiency, sustainable habitat, water, sustaining the Himalayan ecosystem, a green India, sustainable
agriculture, and strategic knowledge for climate change (PIB_GOI, 2021)

 Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs):

India has submitted its NDCs to the UNFCCC, which include short-term climate targets and strategies for meeting
them. These commitments reflect India’s efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and increase the use of
renewable energy (PIB_GOI, 2021).

 Panchamrita Strategy:

Announced at the 26th Conference of Parties (CoP26), this strategy includes ambitious targets such as achieving
500 gigawatts of non-fossil energy capacity and meeting 50% of energy requirements from renewable sources by
2030 (PIB_GOI, 2021).

 International Collaboration:

India recognizes the need for international support to implement all the necessary policies for climate change
mitigation and adaptation. This includes technology transfer, financing, and capacity-building initiatives (PIB_GOI,
2021).

These policies and commitments reflect India’s active role in the global effort to combat climate change while
balancing its developmental needs.

Challenges in implementing India's climate policies (Sharma, 2023):

Implementing India’s climate policies faces several challenges, including:

 Institutional Bottlenecks:

There are barriers within the institutional framework that can hinder the successful implementation of climate
policies. This includes the need for better coordination among various government departments and agencies.

 Lack of Political Will:

Making climate change a priority requires strong political will, which can sometimes be lacking. This affects the
allocation of necessary resources and the enforcement of policies.

 Financial Constraints:

Adequate funding is crucial for the execution of climate-related projects. However, there can be financial
limitations and challenges in securing international climate finance.

 Technical Challenges:

The transition to cleaner technologies and practices often requires technical expertise and infrastructure, which can
be a hurdle for rapid implementation.

https://climateactiontracker.org/countries/india/policies-action/
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 Social and Economic Factors:

India’s high population density and diverse socio-economic landscape can make it difficult to achieve consensus on
climate strategies and to implement transformative changes across the board.

 Global Coordination:

Climate change is a global issue, and international pressure and cooperation play a significant role in the
implementation of domestic policies. Balancing international commitments with national interests can be
challenging.

These challenges require concerted efforts from all stakeholders, including the government, private sector, civil
society, and international partners, to overcome and ensure the effective execution of India’s climate policies.

India has seen several successful climate projects that have made a significant impact. Here are a few examples:

 Community Adaptation Initiatives:

Communities across India, from Kerala to Rajasthan, have been adapting to climate change by reviving traditional
crops, climate-proofing infrastructure, and embracing nature-based solutions using traditional wisdom
(World_Economic_Forum, 2023).

 Green Startups:

A number of Indian environmental startups have emerged, working across various sectors to address climate
challenges. These startups have shown significant potential for impact and success (changeadmin, 2021).

 Climate-Smart Agriculture:

Initiatives like Rythu Bandhu in Telangana have empowered small-scale farmers to adopt climate-friendly practices,
helping to de-risk their livelihoods and mitigate climate change (Ashish_Chaturvedi, 2022).

 Renewable Energy Programs:

The KUSUM program has brought solar water pumps to hundreds of thousands of farmers, supporting livelihoods
while mitigating climate change (Ashish_Chaturvedi, 2022).

These projects reflect India’s commitment to combating climate change and its effects on the environment and
society.

Businesses can contribute to climate action in India by:

 Facilitating the Shift to Renewable Energy:

Companies can support the transition to renewable energy sources to minimize CO2 emissions. The International
Solar Alliance offers many options for businesses to reduce emissions (Prakash, 2021).

 Measuring Emissions and Making Climate Action Plans:

Corporations should measure their emissions, create a climate action plan, and support policies that advance
climate change mitigation (Kumar, 2019).

 Integrating Climate Change and Corporate Social Responsibility:

By optimizing supply chain sustainability and promoting eco-friendly products, companies can introduce green
technologies and advocate for sustainable practices (Chhabra, 2021).

 Supporting Government Initiatives:

Indian businesses can back government efforts to create a carbon-free and healthy India, protecting the climate for
future generations (Anjal_Prakash, 2021).
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These actions can help India achieve its net-zero target and build resilience to climate change.

Several Indian companies have adopted sustainable practices and are recognized for their efforts in corporate social
responsibility (CSR) and sustainability. The scholarly article written by the CSR Journal and Denews has taken the
review of Top 100 companies in India for CSR and Sustainability in 2022

Here are some examples of it:

 Reliance Industries Limited:

Reliance has been a top CSR spender in India, focusing on areas such as rural transformation, education, disaster
response, health, sports for development, and arts, culture, and heritage. They also extended aid to combat the
COVID-19 pandemic (CSR_Journal, 2023).

 Tata Consultancy Services Limited (TCS):

TCS has invested in community initiatives, focusing on education, skilling, employment, and entrepreneurship,
especially for women, youth, and marginalized groups1.

 Wipro: Recognized as one of India’s most sustainable companies, Wipro has made significant strides in
sustainability and corporate governance (Tikoo, 2020).

 Maruti Suzuki India Limited: Maruti has been acknowledged for its sustainable practices, particularly in the
automotive industry (Tikoo, 2020).

These companies have shown that integrating sustainability into their business models can lead to long-term
benefits and positive impacts on society and the environment.

Conclusion:

The impact of global warming and climate change has become an alerting issue all over the world. The policies to
overcome it are more important than the framing. As discussed above the Indian policy framing and promises are
not enough. To tackle this implementation is more important. India’s NDC performance is not as promising as the
data and calculation of the climate trackers. So, more awareness and every step of the nation should be more
conscious regarding development i.e. sustainable development. The current rate of performance of India’s NDC is
low and the prediction given by the climate tracker will be low as projected. The National Action Plan on Climate
Change should be given more focus.

The strives of Businesses and Industries are not enough, the carbon footprint of their activities should be mapped
and aligned with India’s National Action Plan on Climate Change. The Proper Environmental Management System
and Standardisation of their Environmental Performance. The EMS ISO 14001 can be adopted for the better
environmental performance of industries. It should be more focused to the achieve of the promises that India has
given till 2070. Dependencies on fossil fuel and use should be replaced with renewable, green, and sustainable
energy sources.
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Abstract:

The purpose of this research paper is to investigates the level of stock market awareness among commerce graduate
students of Latur District. It also focuses on the factors influencing their understanding of financial markets. The
study employes a mixed-method approach, combining surveys and interviews to gather both quantitative and
qualitative data. The research explores the current state of stock market knowledge, the sources of information and
the potential impact of educational background on students’ awareness. The findings are very much helpful in
contributing the development of effective strategies for enhancing financial literacy among commerce graduate
students.

Key words: financial literacy, stock market awareness and Graduate students

Introduction:

In the dynamic landscape of global finance, the stock market serves as a crucial nexus, influencing economic
trajectories, corporate strategies, and individual wealth. As financial markets become increasingly interconnected
and complex, the need for a well-informed and educated investor base becomes supreme. This research paper
investigates into a critical side of this complex domain—exploring the level of stock market awareness among
commerce graduate students.

Commerce graduates form a crucial role, as they are likely to become future business leaders, financial analysts,
and entrepreneurs. The ability of these individuals to comprehend and engage with the stock market not only shapes
their personal financial well-being but also has broader implications for the economic environment. Against this
framework, this comprehensive study aims to analyze the depth and range of stock market awareness within the
commerce graduate students.

To achieve a nuanced understanding, this study employs a multi-faceted approach, combining quantitative analysis
of survey data with qualitative insights gathered through interviews and focus group discussions. By triangulating
data from various sources, the research aims to provide a holistic perspective on the factors influencing stock
market awareness among commerce graduate students.

The implications of this study extend beyond the realm of academia. Identifying areas of deficiency in stock market
knowledge can inform educational institutions, policymakers, and industry stakeholders to design targeted
interventions and educational programs. Moreover, the findings may offer valuable insights for financial
institutions seeking to tailor their communication strategies to a diverse and evolving audience.

Objectives of the study:

1) To Assessing the current level of stock market Awareness
2) Identifying Factors influencing stock market Awareness

Hypothesis

1) There is no significant knowledge of stock market among graduate students
2) There is significant relation in eductional courses and stock market awareness
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Research Methodology:

This study uses both survey and interview method to reach appropriate results. The sample is finalized with the
help of systematic sampling method. The data is collected through questionnaire and personal interviews of
respondents. Analysis of data is done by using statistical tools.

Review of literature:

1) Akshit Gupta- in his study entitled “A study on Stock Market Awareness and Participation among students” he
examined the level of stock market awareness and participation among students. He found that the students
who has knowledge about the market tent to have better understanding of personal finance and they took smart
financial decisions for future.

2) R. Siva Sakthi and P. Willian Robert- in their study entitled “A Study on Investors Awareness of Stock
Market” they had investigated the impact of investors awareness on stock market. they revealed that the
demographic profile of an investors has huge impact on their awareness.

3) Dr. K.R. Sowmya and Dr. K.S. Sridhar- in their research paper entitled “A study on stock market Awareness
among college and university Students” they studied the financial literacy and investment education among
students.

Data Analysis

In this research paper the primary data is collected as its an important for the understanding the awareness among
the students of Shirur Anantpal Taluka. The analysis of the collected data is as follows:

Table: 01 Gender analysis of Respondents

The table -01 shows that there are 54.4% Female students and 45.6% Male students who has responded for the
research.

Table: 2 whether the students know about stock market

Percentage

Particulars Male Female Total Male Female Total

Yes 84 65 149 73.70% 47.80% 59.60%

No 30 71 101 26.30% 52.20% 40.40%

Total 114 136 250 100% 100% 100%

Table no 02 analyses that there are 59.6% students are familiar with Stock Market where still there is a remarkable
number i.e. 40.40% students are still not familiar with the activities undertaken in stock market. they only know
that it deals with stocks or shares nothing else.

Here the first hypothesis is satisfied and accepted. That there is no significant knowledge of stock market among
students.
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Table : 3 factors influencing the awareness about share market

Percentage

Particulars Male Female Total Male Female Total

Social Media 73 83 156 64.03% 61.03% 62.40%

Education 36 49 85 31.57% 36.03% 34.00%

Friends and Relatives 5 4 9 4% 3% 4%

Other 0 0 0

Total 114 136 250 100.00% 100.00% 100.00%

Table no 3 shows the deferent factors affecting and influencing the students regarding stock market information and
investment related activities. There are 62.4% students (Respondents) agreed that they are highly influenced by the
social media and financial influencers talks on social media such as YouTube, Instagram etc.

Further the students are expected to have sufficient knowledge about the share market from their curriculum about
34% students are still influenced with their Educational and curricular influence. Friends and relatives are not the
key influencers for the students of Shirur Anantpal Taluka.

Findings:

1) There are about 73.7% male students and 47.8% Female students know about stock market.
2) Total 40.4% students need to provide knowledge regarding the stock market.
3) Social Media plays an important role in influencing the students and provides information regarding Stock

Market the percentage is 62%
4) 34% students are influenced by Educational institutions towards stock market.

Suggestions:

1) The Government has to take initiatives to enrich these students by providing training and education.
2) Educational institutes has to provide special courses
3) Educational institutions should conduct an orientation program of there students regarding financial literacy.
4) Students who are pursuing commerce and management education should be equipped with certificate courses

in stock market

Conclusion:

The stock Market awareness among graduate students of Shirur Anantpal Taluka is not satisfactory. The impact of
social media is seen more than education of different stock market related concepts. The investigation regarding
availability of Market knowledge is come to the conclusion that there is immense need to educate the students
about financial terms. Educational institutions situated in this area has to offer some special courses related to Stock
Market so it will help the students in improving their knowledge.
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A] Abstract- Today banking is known as pioneering banking. India is having a well developed banking system
with different classes of banks: public sector banks, foreign banks, private sector banks, regional rural banks, co-
operative banks. The use of technology has brought a revolution in the working style of the banks. Information
Technology has had a positive impact on substitutes for traditional services. With networking and interconnection
new challenges are arising related to security privacy and confidentiality to transactions .The study identifies
challenges and opportunities for Indian banking The RBI's most important goal is to maintain monetary stability.
Reducing inflation has been one of the most important goals for some time. There has been considerable innovation
and diversification in the business of major banks. Some of them have engaged in the areas of consumer credit,
credit cards, merchant banking, internet and phone banking, leasing, mutual funds etc. With the emergence of
Privatization, Globalization and Liberalization in India, Banks are focusing on Research and Development and
applying various innovative ideas and technology. There is a close relationship between the development of
banking sector and the new innovations in technology and Electronic data processing. The present article focuses
on the benefits and challenges of changing Banking trends and to study the performance of existing technology
based products and services being offered by banks.

B] Introduction-

Indian economic environment is witnessing path breaking reform measures. The financial sector, of which the
banking industry is the largest player, has also been undergoing a metamorphic change. Today the banking industry
is stronger and capable of withstanding the pressures of competition . While internationally accepted prudential
norms have been adopted, with higher disclosures and transparency, Indian banking industry is gradually moving
towards adopting the best practices in accounting, corporate governance and risk management. Interest rates have
been deregulated, while the rigors of directed lending are being progressively reduced. In 1991, the Government
opened the doors for foreign banks to start their operations in India and provide their wide range of facilities,
thereby providing a strong competition to the domestic banks, and helping the customers in availing the best of the
services. The Reserve Bank in its bid to move towards the best international banking practices will further sharpen
the prudential norms and strengthen its supervisor mechanism. Current banking sector has come up with lots of
initiatives that oriented to provide a better customer services with the help of new technologies. IT has helped the
Banking industry to deal with the challenges the new economy poses. Technology has opened up new markets, new
products, new services and efficient delivery channels for the banking industry.

Few examples are such as Online Banking, Mobile Banking and Internet Banking. The progress of technology and
development of worldwide have significantly reduced the cost of global fund transfer. The IT revolution has set the
stage for unparalleled raise in financial activity across the globe. It is IT which enables the banks in meeting such
high expectations of the customers. The Indian Banking has finally worked up to the competitive dynamics of new
Indian market and its relevant issues concerning the various challenges of Globalization . Banks that employ IT
solutions are perceived to be futuristic and proactive players capable of meeting the multifarious requirements of
large customer base. Indian Banking industry is going through a phase of metamorphosis and has witnessed
changing strategies by different banks to adapt to the embryonic competitive environment.

This shift from conventional social banking to profit banking, execution of prudential norms pertaining to Capital
Adequacy norms, income appreciation, asset classification, exposure norms etc. have given rise to increased
competition and thrown greater challenge in banking sector. looks at the deregulation--prudential re-regulation
framework which has been adopted in Indian banking sector and its impact on competition and performance.
Authors argued that deregulation induced competition should lead to efficiency and better performance in banking
industry.
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C]TrendsinBanking-

In recent years, the Indian economic environment has seen a lot of changes because of reforms and measures taken by
the banks. The largest change is seen in the financial sector where the banking sector is the largest player to notice this
change. So, the banking sector is strong enough to withstand any sort of pressure and competition. Thus, these trends in
banking have been very visible in the last few years. India, now, has a fairly stable banking sector with different classes
of banks contributing to it. Thus, these include foreign banks, public banks, private sector banks, and others. Reserve
Bank of India is head of all these banks.

Indian Banking Sector

The history of Indian banking can be divided into three main phases.

Phase I (1786- 1969) - Initial phase of banking in India when many small banks were set up

Phase II (1969- 1991) - Nationalization, regularization and growth

Phase III (1991 onwards) - Liberalization and its aftermath

D] METHODOLOGY USED -

The paper is based on the Secondary data available on Internet, banking books, journals, newspapers, websites,
research papers and various existing innovative products offered by banks.

E] Trends in Banking-

The present banking scenario provides a lot of opportunities and challenges. India is being fundamentally strong
supported by concrete economic policies, decisions and implementations by the Indian Government. Today, the
service sector is contributing half of the Indian GDP and the banking is most fashionable service sector in India.
The significant role of banking industry is essential to speed up the social economic development. To improve
foremost areas of banking sector, Government of India, RBI and Ministry of finance have made quite a few efforts.
Many of leading banks operating in market have made use of the changed rules and regulations such as CRR,
interest rate, special offers to the customers such as to open account in Zero balance, non-banking products.

In recent years, there have been many changes in the banking industry. These trends in banking have made the whole
process of banking very easy. These trends include the following:

Electronic Payment Services-

Coming across e-governance, e-mail, e-commerce, e-tail etc,a new technology is being developed in US for
introduction of e-cheque, which will eventually replace the conventional paper cheque. India, as forerunner to the
introduction of e-cheque, the Negotiable Instruments Act has already been amended to include; Truncated cheque
and E-cheque instruments.

Real Time Gross Settlement (RTGS)-

Real Time Gross Settlement system, introduced in India since March 2004, is a system through which electronics
instructions can be given by banks to transfer funds from their account to the account of another bank. The RTGS
system is maintained and operated by the RBI and provides a means of efficient and faster funds transfer among
banks facilitating their financial operations. As the name suggests, funds transfer between banks takes place on a
'Real Time' basis. RTGS was launched by RBI, which enabled a real time settlement on a gross basis. To ensure
that RTGS system is used only for large value transactions and retail transactions take an alternate channel of EFT.
The reach and utilization of RTGS has witnessed a sustainable augment since its introduction. In the year 2012-
2013 to 2014-2015 transactions related to customer remittances have raised from Rs.68.5 million to Rs.92.8 million.
This shows the increasing popularity of RTGS in Indian banking industry.
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Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)-

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) is a system whereby anyone who wants to make payment to another
person/company etc. can approach his bank and make cash payment or give instructions/authorization to transfer
funds directly from his own account to the bank account of the receiver/beneficiary. Complete details such as the
receiver's name, bank account number, account type, bank name, city, branch name etc. should be furnished to the
bank at the time of requesting for such transfers so that the amount reaches the beneficiaries' account correctly and
faster. RBI is the service provider of EFT. The most widely used EFT programs is Direct deposits, in which payroll
is deposited straight into an employee’s bank account, although it transfer the funds through an electronic terminal
including Credit card, ATM and Point of Sales (POS) transactions.

Electronic Clearing Service (ECS)-

Electronic Clearing Service is a retail payment system that can be used to make bulk payments/receipts of a similar
nature especially where each individual payment is of a repetitive nature and of relatively smaller amount. This
facility is meant for companies and government departments to make/receive large volumes of payments rather
than for funds transfers by individuals. ECS introduced by RBI in 1995, parallel to Automated Clearing house
system. ECS has two variants i.e. ECS Debit clearing services and Credit clearing services. ECS Debit operates on
the principles of single credit multiple debits and is used by utility service providers for collection of electricity
bills, telephone bills and other charges and also by banks for collection of principal and interest repayments. ECS
Credit handles bulk and repetitive payment requirements of corporate and other institutions and is used for
transactions like payment of salary, dividend, pension.

Automatic Teller Machine (ATM)-

Enables the customers to withdraw their money 24 hours a day 7 days a week. It is a devise that allows customer
who has an ATM card to perform routine banking transactions without interacting with a human teller. In addition
to cash withdrawal, ATMs can be used for payment of utility bills, funds transfer between accounts, deposit of
cheques and cash into accounts, balance enquiry etc. Introduced to the Indian Banking industry during 1987 by
HSBC Bank in Mumbai. With the advent of ATMs, banks are able to serve the customers outside the banking halls.
Now the ATMs are equipped with modern technologies and facilitate various features for its customers which
includes Bill payments, ticket booking, Mobile recharges, Ubiquitous multifunction.

Phone Banking-

Customers can now dial up the bank’s designed telephone number and he by dialing his ID number will be able to
get connectivity to bank’s designated computer. The software provided in the machine interactive with the
computer asking him to dial the code number of service required by him and suitably answers him. By using
Automatic voice recorder (AVR) for simple queries and transactions and manned phone terminals for complicated
queries and transactions, the customer can actually do entire non-cash relating banking on telephone: Anywhere,
Anytime.

Tele-Banking-

Tele banking is another innovation, which provided the facility of 24 hour banking to the customer. Telebanking is
based on the voice processing facility available on bank computers. The caller usually a customer calls the bank
anytime and can enquire balance in his account or other transaction history. In this system, the computers at bank
are connected to a telephone link with the help of a modem. Voice processing facility provided in the software.
This software identifies the voice of caller and provides him suitable reply. Some banks also use telephonic
answering machine but this is limited to some brief functions. This is only telephone answering system and now
Tele-banking. Tele banking is becoming popular since queries at ATM’s are now becoming too long.

Mobile Banking -

Mobile banking facility is an extension of internet banking. The bank is in association with the cellular service
providers offers this service. For this service, mobile phone should either be SMS or WAP enabled. These facilities
are available even to those customers with only credit card accounts with the bank
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Electronic Data Interchange (EDI)-

Electronic Data Interchange is the electronic exchange of business documents like purchase order, invoices,
shipping notices, receiving advices etc. in a standard, computer processed, universally accepted format between
trading partners. EDI can also be used to transmit financial information and payments in electronic form. New and
improved variant of EFT was implemented in November 2005 to facilitate one to one fund transfer requirement of
individuals as well as corporate. It uses the Structured Financial Messaging Solution (SFMS) for EFT message
creation and transmission from the branch to the banks gateway and to the NEFT Centre, so it can transfer the
funds with more security. With the SFMS facility, branches can participate in both RTGS and NEFT System. Using
the NEFT infrastructure, a one--way remittance facility from India to Nepal has also been implemented by the RBI
since 15th May, 2008.

F] Innovative products and policies-

My Saving Rewards, the programme allow customers to accumulate reward points on a host of savings account
transactions such as bill pay, online shopping, EMI payment etc.

24x7 fully electronic branches are opened to undertake real time transactions by the customer.

"E-Locker", an online service for storing important documents for privilege banking customers.

UID authentication for Aadhaar based payments and enabling corporate to pay taxes online.

Cash Deposit Machines (CDMs) are installed for cash deposits by customers at these machines by using their ATM
cum Debit card.

E-trade SBI, a web based portal launched in March 2011 to access trade finance services with speed and efficiency.

To facilitate the Electronic Benefit Transfer (EBT) scheme for routing MGNREGA where all scheduled
commercial banks were instructed to open Aadhaar enabled bank accounts of all the beneficiaries.

Know Your Customer (KYC) norms simplified to facilitate financial inclusion and customer services.

The RBI is replacing the existing RTGS with a new NGRTGS system which includes which includes few extra
features like advanced liquidity management facility, Extensible Mark up Language (XML) based messaging
system etc.

Recently launched scheme of government "Jan Dhan Yojana" with the motive that every family must have a bank
account the banks installed Solar ATMs, windmills to fulfill their own energy needs, paperless banking etc. SBI is
the largest deployed of Solar ATMs.

G] Challenges to be Faced Customer Satisfaction and Services-

Today, in banking sector customers are more value oriented in their services because they have alternative choices
in it. So that each and every bank have to take care about pleasing customers satisfaction. Good customer services
are the paramount brand ambassador for any bank for growing its business. Engagement with customer is an
opportunity to develop a customer faith in the bank.

Global Banking-

It is practically impossible for any nation to exclude itself from world economy. for sustainable development, one
has to espouse integration process in the form of liberalization and globalization .The impact of globalization
becomes challenges for the domestic enterprises .The foreign banks operating in India are a major challenge for
nationalized and private sector banks.

Managing Technology-

Acquiring the right technology, deploying it optimally and then leveraging it to the maximum extent is essential to
achieve and maintain high service and efficiency standards while remaining cost effective and delivering
sustainable return to shareholders.
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Market Transparency-

According to Fernando transparency and disclosure norms as part of internationally accepted corporate governance
practices are presumptuous importance in the emerging environment. Banks are expected to be more responsive
and accountable to the investors. Banks have to unveil in their Balance sheets a plethora of information on the
profiles of assets and liabilities, movements in NPAs, capital, shareholdings of the government, value of investment
in India and abroad, the total investment made in the equity share,bonds, debentures, aggregate advances.

H] Expansion-

Expansion of branch size in order to increase market share is another challenge to combat competitors. Therefore
Indian nationalized and commercial banks must spread their wings towards global markets.

I] CONCLUSION-

At present, Information Technology is used for two different avenues in banking- Communication and Business
Process Re-engineering. According to studies about 250 million internet users are in India, which is among the top
three in the world and this number will grow to 350 million by end of The E-banking, Mobile banking, Net
banking and ATMs facility has gained the success among the customers. Customers are interested in adopting all
such technology enabled banking facility. Payment settlement systems like RTGS, NEFT, EFT, ECS, and CTS
have proved to be successful. The IT revolution has set the stage for overcoming the challenges the new economy
poses keeping in view the extraordinary increase in financial activity across the world. Banks are striving to warfare
the competition from global banks and technological innovation that has compelled to rethink policies and
strategies. Finally the banking sector need to master a new business model by building management and customer
services.
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Abstract:

Villages are the backbone of a nation Two-thirds of India's population and 70 percent of its workforce live in rural
areas. Rural people suffer from unemployment, poor infrastructure facilities, which can be solved by the
development of rural entrepreneurs. Rural entrepreneurship can be seen as one of the solutions to poverty,
migration, economic inequalities, unemployment, and the development of rural and backward areas. Rural
entrepreneurs play an important role in the country's economy, especially in the development of rural life. But there
are many problems in thedevelopment of rural entrepreneurship because rural entrepreneurs face many problems
such as lack of basic services in rural areas, lack of education, financial problems, andinsufficient technical and
conceptual ability. The objective of this study is to examine the performance of rural industries in terms of
production, sales, and employment during the ten-year period 2011-12 to 2020-21 in India. So, this article also aims
to findout the problems and suggestions to solve the problems. Key words: rural entrepreneurship, village industry,
activity, problems, rural development.

Keywords: Entrepreneurship, Rural Development, Performance, Problems

Introduction

India is a country of villages; Most of the country's population lives in rural areas. Rural people suffer from poverty,
poor infrastructure, unemployment, which canbe solved by developing rural entrepreneurs. According to a 2005
report by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, rural areas are affected by major
challenges such as reduced job opportunities in primary industries and an aging population due to migration of
youth from Turban areas in search of work. It will alsoreduce rural migration to urban areas and reduce congestion
in cities.

India is a predominantly rural country with two-thirds of the population and 70% of the workforce living in rural
areas. The rural economy accounts for 46 percent of national income. Despite increasing urbanization, by 2050,
4,444 rural residents are projected to account for more than half of India's population. The economic
development of our country largely depends on the progress of rural areas and the standard of living of farmers.
Village or rural industry plays an important role in the national economy, especially in the development of rural life.

Rural entrepreneurship is based on the promotion of local entrepreneurial capacity and the subsequent growth of
domestic companies. It recognizes the potentialof rural areas and accelerates a unique pooling of resources, both
within and outside agriculture. Rural entrepreneurship brings new production methods, new markets and new
products, creating economic value for the rural sector and creates job opportunities, thus ensuring the continued
development of rural life. Rural entrepreneurship has become a dynamic concept. It is usually defined as
entrepreneurship born at the village level, which can take place in several fields of activity, such as commerce,
industry, agriculture, and which plays a role as a powerful factor of economic development. Ruralentrepreneurship
can be considered as one of the solutions to reduce poverty, migration,economic inequalities, unemployment, and
development of rural and backward areas.

Rural Entrepreneurship: Rural entrepreneurs are those who operate in the countrysideusing local resources. Rural
entrepreneurs are increasing their purchasing power. and the standard of living of people by providing job
opportunities for rural people..

Review of the Literature

Keeble et al. (1992) found in their research that UK rural SMEs outperform their urbancounterparts in terms of
employment growth.
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In another article, Petrin (1994) concluded that rural development is now largely linked to entrepreneurship. It
serves as a tool to improve the quality of life for individuals, families, and communities to maintain a healthy
economy and environment.

Storey (1994) argued in his research that strategy initiatives can influence the level ofentrepreneurship.

Lyson (1995) presented the potential of the Small Business Framework as a possible rural development strategy for
economically disadvantaged communities.

Vaessen and Keeble (1995) showed that the external environment of the outermost rural areas presents challenges
to SMEs to which they must adapt to survive and grow.

Sherief (2005) sought to understand the determinants of rural entrepreneurship and theenabling environment for its
development. The study concluded that to accelerate the economic development of rural areas, it is necessary to
promote entrepreneurship.

Objectives of the study

1) To study the various types of Rural Entrepreneurship.
2) To study analyse the performance of rural Entrepreneurship.

ResearchMethodology

This study is based on analytical secondary data found in nature. Statistical and mathematical tools such as simple
growth rate and percentages are used. Data sources are annual reports of Udyog Bhavan, Ministry of Small and
Medium Enterprises, New Delhi. To analyze the progress of the production, sales and employment of Rural
Industries, percentages and simple growth rates are calculated.

Types of Rural Entrepreneurship.

The various types of enterprises in the rural areas can be broadly categorized under thefollowing categories:

1) Agro Based Enterprises: These comprise direct sale or processing of agro- based products such as pickles,
sugar industries, oil processing, fruit juice, dairyproducts, spices, etc.

2) Forest Based Industries: Such industries comprise wooden products, honey making, coir industry, eating
plates from leaves, bamboo products, etc.

3) Textile Industry: These comprise spinning, weaving, bleaching, and coloring.
4) Services: There is a wide range of services including mobile phone repair, agriculture related machinery

servicing, etc. are comes under this category.

Table No.1 Performance of Rural Entrepreneurship

Year Production
(Crores)

Growth Rate
in %

Sales (Crores) Growth Rate
in %

2015-16 33424 25 40384 26
2016-17 41110 23 49991 24

2017-18 46454 13 56672 13

2018-19 56255 21 71113 26
2019-20 65343 16 84664 19

2020-21 76582 17 101307 19

Source: Compiled from various issues of MSME annual reports.

The above table shows the production and sales of village or rural industries. The village industry has shown
growth compared to last year. Production and sales grew steadily from a total production of Rs. 33424 crores in
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2015-2016, that figure was Rs. 76582 crores in 2020 - 21. Similarly, sale of products manufactured by Village
Industries showed an increase of Rs. 40384 crores in 2011-2012 Rs. 101307 crores in 2020 - 21. The annual growth
rate has also significantly increased in the production ofVillage Industries from 25% to 17% and in sales from 26%
to 19%

Table No.2 Employment under Rural Ent.

Year Employment (Lakh) Growth Rate in %

2015-16 127 3

2016-17 132 4

2017-18 136 3

2018-19 142 5

2019-20 148 4

2020-21 154 4

Source: Compiled from various issues of MSME annual reports.

The table above shows the performance of village or rural industries in terms of employment. Village Industries
Employment increased from 127 thousand Indians in 2015 - 16 to 154 thousand in 2020 - 21. However, the annual
growth rate of employmentdecreased from 3% in 2016 to 4%. - 21.

Suggestions

1) The government should give special financial support to rural entrepreneurs.
2) Rural entrepreneurs should be provided with adequate and timely financialassistance from all financial

institutions and banks.
3) The government should organize special training programs to improve theknowledge and skills of rural

entrepreneurs.
4) Educated rural youth should be highlighted in the field of entrepreneurship.
5) Upgrading their technology is very profitable
6) Adequate funding must be allocated to modernize these outdated technologies, tools, and equipment to

compete with large-scale industry.

Conclusion

The rural economy plays an important role in the national economy, especiallythe rural economy. The entrepreneur
is the key to the birth of new businesses that refresh

the economy and rejuvenate the established businesses that make up the economic fabric. Therefore, rural
entrepreneurship is an important tool not only to create job opportunities in rural areas with low capital costs and
increase people's real incomes, but also as a contribution to the development of agriculture and urban industry.
Without rural industrialization, it would not be easy to solve the problem of rural unemployment. Rural
entrepreneurship can be seen as one of the solutions to poverty, migration, economic inequalities, unemployment,
and the development of rural and backward areas.
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Abstract:

GST is a major step towards creating a unified tax system to ensure efficient and effective tax administration in the
Indian tax system. This comprehensive tax regime will add to India’s appeal by reducing transport cycle times,
improving supply chain decisions and improving ease of doing business, paving the way for India to be seen as a
common national market.

The impact of GST on small business as well as the rates of GST levied on different goods and services have been
surveyed here. The simplified tax structure and elimination of double taxation expected by businessmen will also
benefit end consumers. As small businesses are faced with this changing tax system, the impact of this tax system
on them is realized while studying this topic. Technology will play an important role in ensuring transformation of
GST rates and related compliance obligations.

Key Words: Small Business, Goods and Service Tax (GST), Slab Rate etc.

Introduction:

The GST is seen as the Goods and Services Tax as one of the biggest reforms since India's independence. The
Kelkar Committee recommended the GST tax as part of indirect tax reforms in the year 2003. Though the Union
Finance Minister P Chidambaram announced on February 28, 2006 about the GST, the proposal of the GST was
presented to Parliament for the first time on April 01, 2010. But in the Lok Sabha, the GST Bill was passed on
May 06, 2015 and the Rajya Sabha passed the GST Bill on August 03, 2016 some modifications. The GST Bill,
which was passed on September 01, 2016, was approved by President Pranav Mukherjee on the 122 amendment
bill of the GST. Accordingly, the implementation of GST was actually implemented from July 1st, 2017. GST tax
system has come into existence in many countries till now. The GST tax system was first introduced in France.
Today, GST is the tax system in more than 150 countries.

On 1 July, 2017 at midnight, the President of India, Shri Pranav Mukherjee and Prime Minister Narendra Modi
launched GST all over India, including Jammu and Kashmir. However, there have been many changes made to the
rate of GST. The idea of introducing GST was first proposed by the Finance Minister P. Chidambaram in his
budget for 2006-07.

GST is the indirect tax reforms of India. GST is a single tax on the supply of goods and services. It is a destination
based tax. There is a saying, Kautilaya's Arthshastra, the first book on the economic world that the best taxation
regime is the one which is 'liberal in assessment and ruthless in collection'. The proposed GST seems to be based
on this very principle.

Objective of the Study:

1) To study the Slab Rate of GST in India.
2) To study the Existing Taxes under State and central Government.
3) To study the Positive and Negative impact of GST on Small Businesses.

Research Methodology:

The present research study is based on secondary data. The required data has been extracted from sources like
research journal, Books and the authenticated websites.

 Existing Taxes: (GST): is as follows.
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1) State GST: VAT/ Sales Tax, Purchase Tax, Entertainment Tax, Luxury Tax, Lottery Tax, State Surcharge and
Cesses Liveable.

2) Central GST: Central Excise Duty, Additional Excise Duty, Service Tax, Additional Duty of Customs (ADC),
Surcharge, Education and Secondary / Higher Secondary cess.
 Slab Rate of GST in India: is as follows.

Sr.
No.

Slabs
Rate of
GST

Goods and services items list

1. 0% Goods: Essential Commodities like food grains, fruits, vegetables, milk, salt, earthen pots
etc.
Services: Charitable trust activities, transport of water use of roads and bridges, public
library, agriculture, related services, Education and Health care services etc.

2. 5% Goods: Commonly used items- LPG cylinder, Tea, coffee, oil, Honey, Frozen vegetables,
spices, sweets etc.
Services: Railway transport services, bus transport services, taxi services.

3. 12% Goods: consumer goods: butter, ghee, dry fruit, jam, jelly, sauces, pickles, mobile phone
etc.
Services: Printing Jobwork, Guest house, Services, related to construction business.

4. 18% Goods:Marble, Granite, Perfumes, Metal items, Computer, Printer, Monitor, CCTV etc.
Services: Courier services, Outdoor catering, Circus, Drama, Cinema, Exhibitions,
Currency exchange, Broker Services in share trading etc..

5. 28% Goods: Luxury items, Motor Cycles and spare parts, Luxury cars, Pan-masala, Vacuum
cleaner, Dish washer, AC, Washing machine, Fridge, Tobacco products, Aerated water etc.
Services: Five star Hotel accommodation, Amusement parks, Water parks, Theme parks,
Casino, Race course, IPL games, Air transport (business class) etc.

 Impact on Small Businesses: There are two types of Impact on Small Business. This is as follows.
 Positive Impact of GST: Ease of starting business, Market expansion, Reduction of tax burden on new

businesses and Removal of Multiple Taxation.
1) Ease of starting business: Today, companies in other countries are needed Various tax rules in VAT

registration Different states cause complications and Companies will receive higher processing Rewards
GST provides centralized Records that make it easy to get started Give the business and the benefits of
connecting As a result, the expansion of a small business.

2) Market expansion: SMEs limit their customers within states as they will bear the ultimate burden of tax
on interstate sales, which reduces their customer base. With implementation of GST, this will be nullified
as tax credit will be transferred, irrespective of the location of the buyer and seller. This will allow
startups, SMEs and MSMEs to expand their reach across borders.

3) Reduction of tax burden on new businesses: As per the current tax structure, businesses with an annual
turnover of over Rs 5 lakh need to pay a VAT registration fee. The basic exemption limit under GST is
Rs 20 lakh and Rs 10 lakh for special states, which will bring relief to a large number of small dealers
and traders.

4) Elimination of distinction between goods and services: GST ensures that there is no ambiguity about
how goods and services are made. This will facilitate various legal proceedings Related to packaged
products. As a result, There will be no more distinctions Material and service components, Which will
reduce tax evasion
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5) Removal of multiple taxation: GST will facilitate the transfer of goods across the state And reduce the
cost of doing business. The reforms will reduce many of the taxes imposed By the state and central
government.

 Negative Impact of GST: Registration woes, Concept of ‘Casual Taxable, Composition levy mechanism is
very restrictive, the draconian reverse charge mechanism and Working capital blockage.

1) Registration woes: Under the GST Act, every state or union territory providing goods or services is
required to register under the GST Act, where their turnover in the financial year is Rs. 3 lakhs or more (for
the special category states in the northeast, this threshold is one lakh rupees). Thus, one would think that
there is no need for younger players to register under GST. However, if small suppliers (goods or services
or both) are supplying interstate supplies, they must register (their turnover is extremely complex). And the
interstate supply shows supplies from Gurgaon to Delhi, the journey between which is a few hours.

2) Concept of ‘Casual Taxable: This means that the person who occasionally deals in the supply of goods or
services or both business or business of the two, that is, as a principal, agent or in any other capacity or state
or union territory where he has no fixed place. Businesses also need to register. In addition to registering
under the GST Act, the relevant taxpayer also has to pay tax when applying for registration on an estimated
basis. Since there is no business location in that state or it does not have any excise tax, that state cannot be
adjusted as GST input tax credit. To that extent, GST is a sinking price for such individuals.

3) Composition levy mechanism is very restrictive: This is an alternative method of levying taxes for small
taxpayers whose turnover is up to Rs.50 lakh. Those who choose this system are not allowed to receive
input tax credit or collect any tax from the recipient. To some extent it is fair. Anyway, the rate of GST is
lower under the design charge. In the case of the manufacturer this turnover is 50 lakh. 2.5 percent or 1
percent for sellers. But there are restrictions added (14) for example, once again interstate supplies are not
allowed. Or in that case, if one opts for composition scheme then he cannot sell through e-marketplace
(GST requires e-marketplace to collect source tax).

4) The draconian reverse charge mechanism: If a small merchant (not required by the threshold limit for
GST registration) provides goods or services to a customer registered under the GST Act, then the customer
(buyer) will be liable to pay GST on such purchase. Not only this, the buyer has to walk by himself. In other
words, the buyer must issue an invoice for his / her purchase from an unregistered seller. This invoice will
be uploaded to the GST system.

5) Working capital blockage: In GST, businesses have to maintain funds in the form of an electronic credit
ledger with the tax department, which can result in a liquidity crunch. Also, a rigorous 'input tax credit'
mechanism will lead to disruption of working capital.

 Conclusion:

In fairness, the GST rollout can open Impact of worms and across SMEs Different industries can vary greatly. It is
Natural for widespread, nationwide widespread Tax reform, to mix it like GST Don’t. Moreover, revolutionary
taxes there will be acceptance that the rule will vary State to state. Overall, the new tax proposals under GST will
have a mixed verdict. In essence, the GST’s effect on the entire Indian economy will have to be scrutinized in
totality to reach a widely accepted conclusion
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Abstract.-

Tourism sector is considered as an engine of economic growth of the countries worldwide. India with its rich
cultural and historical heritage and places with natural beauty has vast potentiality in tourism industry. Tourism
sector becomes an important service sector in India as it generates employment opportunities, promotes foreign
exchange earnings from tourism, upgrades the standards of livings of the people and leads to the overall economic
growth in the country. Traveling and Tourism has been an integral part of Indian Culture &Tradition. Tourism
Industry is the most vibrant tertiary activity and a multibillion industry in India. The potential and performance of
India's tourism industry needs to gauge in terms of its socio- economic magnitudes.

It aimed to change the attitude and behavior toward foreign tourists by stressing on the aspect that a guest has been
held in high esteem in India since ancient times. It also examines the impact of India's economic growth on tourism,
Contributors to economic growth, Role of Tourism industry in India's GDP, Foreign versus Domestic Tourists. In
this paper we discuss about tourism industry as well as tourism impact of economy in India because tourism
contribution in GDP 9.2% (2022) and it help to developing country and tourism has both positive and negative
distant coming to effect on financial, social, political . The paper is an attempt to discuss the impact of tourism on
Indian Economy.

Keywords.-

Tourism, Contribution of Tourism to GDP in India, Impact of Tourism, positive and negative impacts on the Indian
economy.

Introduction.-

Tourism emerged at the largest global industry of the 20th century. In the new millennium global economy will be
governed by technology, telecommunication and tourism. Tourism has potential to create the minimum number of
jobs. Tourism is an important, even vital, source of income for many reasons and countries. It's importance was
recognised in as" an activity essential to the life of nations because of its direct effects on the social, cultural,
educational and economic sectors of national society and on their International relations." the foundation of tourism
rests on three key elements which from an equation.

Tourism = Leisure Time + Discretionary Income + Positive Local Sanctions.

There has been race among the developed and developing countries to expand tourism indiscriminately. Says that,"
Development does not mean increases in GNP and GDP alone. It must add to prosperity and happiness. An
important feature of the tourism industry is its contribution to the national integration and creation of harmonious
social and cultural environment. Today, tourism is a major source of income for many countries, and affects the
economy of both the source and fast countries. “Tourism is one of the largest and fastest growing industries in the
world. According to the world travels and tousles council, tourism generates 12% of the global gross national
product and it around 200 million people worldwide.

In developing countries like India tourism has become one of the major sectors of the economy, contributing to a
large proportion of the National Income and generating huge employment opportunities. It has become the fastest
growing service industry in the country with great potentials for its further expansion and diversification. Nearly
39.5 million jobs are supported through tourism industry. Average growth rate of tourism industry is 7 to 8%.
Tourism is one of the third largest net earners of foreign exchange for the country.
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Definition of Tourism.-

Tourism is difficult to define because travelers and convention-goers can combine conferences with tourist-type
activities, but in general, a tourist is a temporarily leisured person who voluntarily visits a place away from home
for the purpose of experiencing changes.

The Macmillan dictionary defines, tourism as the business of providing services for people who are travelling for
their holiday.

The World Tourism Organization defines tourism more generally, in terms which go" beyond the common
perception of tourism as being limited to holiday activity only ", as a people " travelling to and staying in places
outside their usual environment for not more than one consecutive year for leisure, business and other purposes."

Significance of The study.-

Will help us to find out the impact of tourism on economic development in India. The tourism sector has 9.2%
contribution in GDP and the regulation of the Indian society. The impact that find out throughout the study that
more beneficial and effective in nature of the tourism industry in India. Development and growth are definite term
of two factor which regulates of the impact of tourism on economic development in India and more developmental
factor in the Indian country.

The Objective of the study.-

The objective of this study are as follows.

1. To know the significant role of tourism sector for Indian economy.

2. To enhanced the tourism industry for the wealth and employment creation.

3. To spread the awareness for the role of economy growth by tourism sector.

The Study area.-

The research has been conducted on Indian level tourism sector based on the secondary data where the study on the
impact of tourism on economic development in India. The main motive is to know the significant role of tourism
sector for Indian economy and spread the awareness for the role of economy growth by tourism sector where every
sector will enhance the tourism industry for the wealth and employment creation.

Methodology.-

The present study is based on the secondary data published by various agencies and organizations which is based
on secondary data. The present study makes use of data and information provided by, UNWTO, Ministry of
Tourism, Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation, Newspapers, Research paper and Articles,
Magazines, Books, Economic journals and Internet etc.

Contribution of Tourism to GDP in India.-

Tourism sector plays as a very vital sources of Indian Gross Domestic Product. The following table shows on
contribution of tourism to Indian Gross Domestic Product period for the 2013 to 2023.

Year GDP Contribution (Billion Dollars) Share in GDP (%)

2013 172. 91 7.2

2014 185.63 6.7

2015 201.43 6.6

2016 219.72 6.6
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Above the table presented share of tourism sector India contribution of travel and tourism to GDP (% of GDP)
fluctuated substantially in recent years. Tourism contribution in GDP continually increased in year 2013 to 2018. It
tended to decrease through 2019 - 2020 period. But next three years i.e. between2021, 2022 and2023, the tourism
GDP contribution rate grown.

Impact of Tourism on Indian Economy.-

Impact of Tourism on India Tourism industry in India has several positive and negative impacts on the economy
and society. These impacts are highlighted below.

1) Provoke Income.-

Tourism in India has emerged as an instrument of salary and work era destitution easing and feasible human
advancement. Tourism sector plays very important role in every countries economy. It is growing field and every
country have their own values cultures monuments and various places and etc. so the tourist attract for the other
countries economy and things so we can increase and provoke income.

2) Source of Foreign Exchange Earnings.-

Tourism is an important source of foreign exchange earnings in India. This has favorable impact on the balance of
payment of the country. The tourism industry in India generated about US$100 billion in 2008 and that is expected
to increase to US$275.5 billion by 2018 at a 9.4% annual growth rate.

3) Employment Generate.-

In tourist sector employment generating is very firstly because of tourism provide small and big for services every
invisible in every sector, Like- tourist, guide, travel, ticketing and handmade things, and lodging.

4) Contribution of GDP.-

The Indian government through the tourism department also collect money in more far-reaching and indirect ways
that are not linked to specific parks or conservation areas. User fees, income taxes, taxes on sales or rental of
recreation equipment, and license fees for activities such as rafting and fishing can provide governments with the
funds needed to manage natural resources. Such funds can be used for overall conservation programs and activities,
such as park ranger salaries and park maintenance.

5) Promoting Peace and Stability.-

Tourism industry can also help promote peace and stability in developing country like India by providing jobs,
generating income & diversifying the economy.

6) Entrepreneur Develops.-

From tourism sector, we build or make an entrepreneur, because this sector provides employment and encourage a
person to take initiative, innovation for a start-up. Tourism is a different industry and a growing field in every
country.

2017 232.01 7.0

2018 247.37 6.7

2019 191.03 7.0

2020 121.09 4.3

2021 178.09 5.8

2022 211.05 6.2

2023 268.03 8.5
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7) Regional Development.-

The underdeveloped regions of the country can greatly benefit from tourism development. Many of the
economically backward regions contain areas of high scenic beauty and cultural attractions.

8) International infrastructure Development.-

Tourism tends to empower the advancement of multiple-use framework that benefits the have community,
counting different implies of transports, wellbeing care offices, and sports centers, in expansion to the inns and
high-end eateries that cater to remote guests. The improvement of framework has in turn actuated the advancement
of other specifically beneficial exercises.

9) Improve Forex:

Tourism is an important source of outside trade profit in India. This has favorable impact on the adjust of
instalment of the nation. It is very helpful for forexes exchange convertibility every country attracts each other for
their different kind of nature and environmental phenomena so for this money exchange is very important for forex
exchange.

10) Economic Value of Cultural Resources.-

Tourism provides monetary incentives for the development of many local crafts and culture, thus it has an effect on
the income of the local artisans and artists.

Negative Impacts.-

1) Undesirable Social and Cultural Change.-

Tourism sometimes led to the destruction of the social fabric of a community. The more tourists coming into a
place, the more perceived risk of that place losing its identity. A good example is Goa. From the late 60's to the
early 80's when the Hippy culture was at its height, Goa was a haven for such hippies. Here they came in thousands
and changed the whole culture of the state leading to a rise in the use of drugs, prostitution and human trafficking.
This had a ripple effect on the country.

2) Creating a Sense of Antipathy.-

Tourism brought small advantage to the neighborhood community. In most all-inclusive bundle visits more than
80% of travelers‟ expenses go to the aircrafts, lodgings and other worldwide companies, not to neighborhood
businessmen and laborers. Additionally, expansive lodging chain eateries frequently consequence nourishment to
fulfil outside guests and once in a while utilize neighborhood staff for senior administration positions, avoiding
neighborhood agriculturists and laborers from harvesting the advantage of their nearness. This has regularly made a
sense of aversion towards the sightseers and the government.

3) Increase Tension and Hostility.-

Tourism can increase tension, hostility, and suspicion between the tourists and the local communities when there is
no respect and understanding for each other’s culture and way of life. This may further lead to violence and other
crimes committed against the tourists. The recent crime committed against Russian tourist in Goa is a case in point.

3) Adverse Effects on Environment and Ecology.-

One of the most important adverse effects of tourism on the environment is increased pressure on the carrying
capacity of the ecosystem in each tourist locality. Increased transport and construction activities led to large scale
deforestation and destabilization of natural landforms, while increased tourist flow led to increase in solid waste
dumping as well as depletion of water and fuel resources. Flow of tourists to ecologically sensitive areas resulted in
destruction of rare and endangered species due to trampling, killing, disturbance of breeding habitats. Noise
pollution from vehicles and public address systems, water pollution, vehicular emissions, untreated sewage, etc.
also have direct effects on bio-diversity, ambient environment and general profile of tourist spots.
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5) Undesirable Social and Cultural Change.-

Tourism sometimes led to the destruction of the social fabric of a community. The more tourists coming into a
place, the more the perceived risk of that place losing its identity

6) Seasonal Character of Job.-

The job opportunities related to tourism industry are seasonal in nature as they are available only during the tourist
season.

7) Increase in Prices.-

Increasing demand for basic services and goods from tourists will often cause price hikes that negatively affect
local residents whose income does not increase proportionately.

Conclusion and Suggestions.-

Tourism has origin as the world's biggest industry the tourism segment plays an imperative role in the way of
economic life. Tourism industry in India is growing and it has vast potential for generating employment and
earning large amount of foreign exchange besides giving a fillip to the country’s overall economic and social
development. Tourism is one of the most important income generating source. The conservation of historical,
cultural and religious sites represents at all times, and notably in times of conflicts, one of the fundamental
responsibilities of the State for which, the State need huge amount for its preservation and conservation. But much
more remains to be done. Eco-tourism needs to be promoted so that tourism in India helps in preserving and
sustaining the diversity of the India's natural and cultural environments.

Tourism in India should be developed in such a way that it accommodates and entertains visitors in a way that is
minimally intrusive or destructive to the environment and sustains & supports the native cultures in the locations it
is operating in. Moreover, since tourism is a multi-dimensional activity, and basically a service industry, it would
be necessary that all wings of the Central and State governments, private sector and voluntary organizations
become active partners in the endeavor to attain sustainable growth in tourism if India is to become a world player.
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Abstract

The Financial sector, of which Banking sector is the largest player, plays a dominant role in building the economy
of an individual as well as a nation. Banks have control over a large part of the supply of money in circulation.
They are the main stimulus for the economic progress of a country. Indian banking system touches the lives of
millions of people and it is growing at a fast pace. Banking industry in India is facing number of challenges like
changing needs and perceptions of customers, new regulations from time to time and great advances in
technologies. The pressure of meeting these challenges have compelled banks to change the old ways of doing
business. With the emergence of Privatisation, Globalisation and Liberalisation in India, Banks are focusing on
Research and Development and applying various innovative ideas and technology. There is a close relationship
between the development of banking sector and the new innovations in technology and Electronic data processing.
The present paper focuses on major technology trends and innovation in banking.

Key words:World economy, Indian Banks, Banking sector, India

I. INTRODUCTION

Today Indian banking Sector is a flourishing Industry; it‘s mainly focused on new Banking technological
innovations. Banks created to use technology to provide effective quality and services to the customer and get high
speed. Innovation in banking technology is driven by the constantly evolving customer expectations and internal
business mandates. Customer behavior patterns have shifted over the last couple of years and the focus now is on
instant fulfillment – be it for account opening, transactions (financial/nonfinancial) or problem resolution.
Customers today demand a 24×7 consistent access to systems and services, with the fastest transaction
processing possible. In the recent scenario has been changed, there are around 340 banks are working in India, in
which are public and private banks. Today all the banks started with the different channels, like ATM, Credit
Cards, Debit Cards, Mobile Banking,

II. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

 To study the emerging trend of banking technology and innovation.

 To study the challenges faced by Indian banks in the changing scenario.

III. APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMING INTERFACE(API) :

An API (Application Programming Interface) is an interface that allows to synchronize, link and connect the
database of service with any application. Their implementation in the banking system is basically the same: they
link a bank’s database (its customers’ information) with different applications or programs, thus forming a
network encouraging the promotion of services, payments, and products appropriate to each person. Its benefits
range from cost reduction, optimization of services, reduction of time spent on transactions, increased revenue and
facilitation in all the needs of those who accept it.

IV. Innovation Labs:

Many banks have adopted proactive strategy by establishing their own internal innovation labs. Innovation labs
operate with the primary objective of evaluating and adopting emerging technologies and contribute to bank‟s
motive of digitalization.

1. UPI :

National Payments Corporation of India (NPCI) launched Unified Payments Interface (UPI) in 2016 with 21
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member banks. UPI is a system that powers multiple bank accounts into a single mobile application, merging
several banking features and seamless fund routing. UPI has been considered as the revolutionary product in
payment system.

Example : BHIM app,Google Tez,Paytm,SBI Pay,BOB UPI,Axis Pay

2. Digital Wallets :

Digital Wallets allow an individual to make electronic transactions using a smartphone. Awareness and use of e-
wallets increased post demonitisation in India. It is indeed one step towards “less cash” economy. Example :
mRupee, ICICI Pockets,HDFC PayZapp,

3. Wearable Technology :

“To wear your bank on your wrist” is a reality today. Smart watch banking helps the customers check theirbalance,
get fraud alerts, carry out both financial and information transactions and offers many more services, all on their
wrist.

In India, ICICI has launched an app named iWear for all smart watches. ICICI is among few global players
allowing transactions using this app on both Apple and Android platforms. As technology is redefining banking,
wearable banking and transactions via smart watches and smart glasses is gearing up as a key trend.

 The 3 Big B’s :

The 3 Big B‟s prominently trending today in Indian banking sector are Biometrics, Blockchain and Big Data
Analytics.

1. Biometrics :-

Biometrics technology makes use of biological data and behavioural characteristics that differentiates one human
being from another. Biometrics is secure and cost effective method for authentication process ofthe customers
of the bank. It eliminates the burden of remembering passwords, PINs and card numbers.

2. Biometrics application in banking sector

Biometrics type Example

Fingerprint

DCB has set up ATMs in Bengaluru, Mumbai, Chennai that require
fingerprints to withdraw money. The ATM operates using Aadhaar card
data and links a customer‟s fingerprint data with his Aadhaar biometric
details.

HDFC is reaching out to rural areas with micro ATMs (handheld device).
Fingerprints are used for instant authentication.

Voice Recognition

ICICI Bank introduced voice recognition for its customers to transact
smoothly through the bank‟s call center. Voice of the customer acts as the
password.

Face Reading

Federal bank has introduced zero balance selfie account which uses an
app (Feedbook), scanned PAN, Aadhaar details and a selfie to open an
account instantly. App gets converted into a passbook once the account is
opened.

3. Blockchain:-

A blockchain is a data structure that is used to create a digital ledger of transactions and share it among a
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distributed network of computers. The underlying principle used is cryptography, wherein each participanton the
network is allowed to manipulate the ledger in a secure way without the need for a centralauthority.

4. Present day applications in India

In October 2016, ICICI Bank carried out India‟s first international trade transaction and overseas remittances using
blockchain technology. ICICI partnered with Dubai‟s largest bank Emirates NBD for this project. AXIS Bank and
YES Bank too are working on blockchain technology.

5. Big Data Analytics :-

Big Data are said to be extremely huge data set that has to be analysed, handled, managed and validated through
typical data management tools. Indian banks have millions of customers. The data of these customers is stored in
the database. Retrieving the data in meaningful manner becomes a complex process as many times the data
collected is unorganized. Big Data Analytics helps in resolving this problem.

To achieve competitive edge in today‟s modern banking era, banks in India are using data analytics to attract new
customers, retain them and make the entire process consumer centric.

 Real time gross settlement(RTGS):

Real time gross settlement is a fund transfer system. Settlement in “real time” means the transactions happen
almost immediately “grosssettlement “means transaction is settled one to one basis. This is mainly used for
transaction which high in value and need to be cleared immediately.

Real Time Gross Settlement system, introduced in India since March 2004, is a system through which electronics
instructions can be given by banks to transfer funds from their account to the account of another bank. The RTGS
system is maintained and operated by the RBI and provides a means of efficient and faster funds transfer among
banks facilitating their financial operations.

 National Electronic Funds Transfer (NEFT):

According to Reserve Bank of India, National Electronic Funds Transfer (NEFT) is a nation-wide payment system
to facilitate one-to-one funds transfer. Under NEFT, individuals, firms and corporates can electronically transfer
funds from any bank branch to any individual, firm or corporate having an account with any other bank branch in
the country participating in the Scheme. The funds under NEFT can be transferred by individuals, firms or
corporates maintaining accounts with a bank branch. Even individuals not having a bank account can deposit cash
at the NEFT-enabled branches with instructions to transfer funds using NEFT. However, such cash remittances will
be restricted to a maximum of Rs.50, 000/- per transaction. Such walk-in-customers have to furnish full details
including complete address, telephone number, etc. NEFT, thus, also help in transfer of funds even without having
a bank account. This is a simple, secure, safe, fastest and cost effective way to transfer funds especially for Retail
remittances.

 Electronic fund transfer:

It is a system of transforming money from one bank account direct to another without any paper money charging
hands. Direct deposits are one of the most widely used EFT program. It refers transfer of funds initiated through on
electronicterminal, including credit cards, ATM, and point of sale transactions. It usedfor both credit transfer and
debit transfer. Electronic fund transfer transactions are processed through the automated clearing house network.
The growing popularity of EFT for online bill payment in paying the way for paperless universe where
checks,stamps, envelops, and paper bills are obsolete. Through EFT administrative costs should be reduced,
increase efficiency, simplified bookkeeping and greater security.

 Point of sale (POS):

Point of Sale Terminal is a computer terminal that is linked online to the computerized customer information files
in a bank and magnetically encoded plastic transaction card that identifies the customerto the computer. During a
transaction, the customer's account is debited and the retailer's account is credited by the computer for the amount
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of purchase.

 Electronic Clearing Service (ECS) :

Electronic Clearing Service is retail payment systems that can be used to make bulk payments/receipts of asimilar
nature especially where each individual payment is of repetitive nature and of relatively smaller amount. This
facility is meant for companies and governmentdepartments to make/receive large volumes of payments rather
than for funds transfers by individuals.

V. CHALLENGES

 Automation and AI may lead to unemployment

AI and automation are the major breakthroughs of today‟s innovation era. Although the benefits are promising,
technology revolution poses a great threat to many of the jobs which will be completely automated and
opportunities for job seekers will shrink. Banking is no exception to this fact.

 Voice Revolution will take over online banking

As voice recognition and voice authentication mature, web traffic to banking sites and mobile applicationsmay drop
by 50% in next few years. Customers will simply TALK to an internet connected device and perform most
common banking tasks within few seconds. Drop in web traffic due to voice recognition systems could pose a
serious threat to banking industry. The customers who currently visit the websites for banking tasks, also go
through the marketing promotions on the site. The banks may lose the opportunity to cross sell current customers
with drop in web traffic.

 Issues related to Biometrics

Operational issues – A minor could change the voice quality and may pose problems in speech authentication.
People who work in labour intensive jobs may have damaged fingerprints. Even the senior citizens may have
problem in fingerprint authentication.

 Security issues

In its note on 'Digital Payments - Analysing the cyber landscape', KPMG mentioned, cybersecurity is one of the
most critical challenges faced by stakeholders of the digital payment ecosystem. With more and more users
preferring digital payments, the chances of getting exposed to cybersecurity risks like online fraud, information
theft, and malware or virus attacks are also increasing. Lack of awareness and poor digital payment ecosystem are
some of the primary reasons that have led to increase in these attacks.

 Digital literacy in rural areas

There has been considerable growth in the users of smartphone in rural India in last few years. But not many are
aware and confident about online banking through smartphones. The primary usage of smartphone is restricted to
entertainment and communication only. As the urban tech savvy customers adopt the changing landscape of ICT
innovation in banking, Indian rural population yet needs to be educated about the concepts of AI, Biometrics,
Blockchain, Big Data etc.

VI. CONCLUSION

An upgradation of technology banks are playing vital role in economic development. Banking sector in India is
resulting with increased growth in customers. By providing innovative facilities of banks. The changes made by
banks are mostly focused on financial inclusion for expansion into rural areas and bringing stability by boosting
credit growth making banking services near to the customer directly and reducing customer valuable time.

The current trends in banking are building blocks of the “Cashless Economy”. Though there are few challenges,
technology will keep evolving and with collaborative efforts of Banks, Government and end users, overcoming
these challenges will certainly be possible. The initiative of Government of India will very soon achieve its mission
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and rural India too would be “digitally literate”. Banks will have to develop a strategy to bridge the gap of
technology in rural banks and urban banks.
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Abstract

Although the use of online modes for shopping has increased at phenomenal pace, still only 25% of market is
penetrated with online stores, as a result a large number of people are still relying on traditional methods. Thus,
there is a need to study those factors, which are resisting people to shop online. In fast expanding market, virtual
marketplace practitioners are facing issues to understand the mechanisms of virtual shopping and the behaviour of
the online consumer. The objective of this paper is to study the factors affecting online & offline shopping
behaviour of Consumers. It has been concluded that there is a significant difference between the factors affecting
online and offline shopping behaviour.

The Internet is increasingly becoming the most important instrument for communication and the ease of business[1].
The Internet in India has traditionally been used for the purpose of facilitating communication[2]. The number of
people who shop and make purchases on the internet has increased dramatically in recent years[3]. Do people
prefer to purchase offline or do they prefer shopping online? To put it another way, when it comes to making a
purchasing choice, do individuals prefer to buy offline or online at conventional retail stores? When seen from the
perspective of merchants and marketers, this is a very crucial concept to grasp.

Keywords: Offline Shopping, Online Shopping, Shopping behavior

INTRODUCTION

The Internet is increasingly becoming the most important instrument for communication and the ease of business .
The Internet in India has traditionally been used for the purpose of facilitating communication . The number of
people who shop and make purchases on the internet has increased dramatically in recent years . Do people prefer
to purchase offline or do they prefer shopping online? To put it another way, when it comes to making a purchasing
choice, do individuals prefer to buy offline or online at conventional retail stores? When seen from the perspective
of merchants and marketers, this is a very crucial concept to grasp . The percentage of customers who choose to
make their purchases online has seen a considerable uptick in recent years. It encourages retailers to offer items and
services via online channels so that they may grow their markets in those ways. Marketers are always coming up
with innovative ways to market their goods and services. Customers may also take advantage of new opportunities
provided by traditional shops. Individuals make buying decisions based on their own preferences, which may be
influenced by a variety of variables. Numerous research have been done in the past with the goal of understanding
consumer behaviour and attempting to identify all of the components that are responsible for consumer behavior's
influence. The speed with which new technology is developed in modern times has a direct and substantial impact
on the buying choices of individuals

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The research has carried out with the intention of achieving the following goals: (i) To investigate the buying
behaviour of consumers towards online and offline shopping. (b) To determine the major elements that impact
consumer buying behaviour towards online and offline shopping .(c) To investigate the difficulties that consumers
have while shopping offline and online.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Offline shopping, sometimes known as "traditional" shopping, refers to the practise of consumers making actual
trips to physical locations, such as shops or retail stores, in order to make purchases. Buying and selling of products
and services through the internet is referred to as "online shopping." The term "online shopping behaviour" or
"buying behaviour" refers to the practise of making purchases of goods or services via the use of the internet. The
method is comprised of five stages, each of which is analogous to stages often linked with shopping behaviour.
Most of the existing research on consumers' willingness to shop online and offline has focused on determining the
variables that influence this propensity. Male respondents are more inclined to shop for technology related items
online, while female respondents are more likely to buy for clothing and accessories. Those above the age of 35 are
less likely to make purchases from internet merchants owing to a general lack of comfort with new technologies. It
was found that the desire of consumers to make the transition from traditional stores to online marketplaces was
moderated by gender. There is a positive and statistically significant correlation between people's trust in online
retailers and their propensity to avoid taking risks when making purchases. It was determined that reliability was
the single most influential factor when it came to making online purchases. One aspect that might influence a
customer's decision to make the switch from traditional to online purchasing is their perception of the inherent risks
involved in making such a change. The delivery cost affects how seriously one takes the danger. Privacy, the firm's
reputation, and accurate product information were found to be the three most important factors in a study of
customers' opinions of online buying. Repurchase intent is correlated with consumers' evaluations of the product's
value and assurances. When making a purchase at a brick-and-mortar store, consumers placed a high premium on
the product's brand. One aspect that influences shoppers' decisions about whether or not to make the switch from
in-store to online shopping in Indonesia is the perceived difference in delivery time. Internet purchases may be
influenced by shoppers' reported levels of enjoyment. Cost considerations in making the transition from traditional
to online shopping might influence final purchases. Factors like ease of use encourage online shopping.
Researchers found that despite the convenience of online shopping, consumers remain reluctant to make purchases
from these sites. Convenience is affected by the delivery fee. The respondents said that the ease of internet
purchasing was the main reason they shopped there. The ease of use was ranked as the primary motivator for
consumers to make online shopping(Jadhav & Khanna, 2016; Kanade & Kulkarni, 2018; Perea y Monsuwé et al.,
2004). Consumers cited product availability as the factor that mattered most in online shopping. Many consumers
now like shopping online because of the greater variety of products available. E-loyalty and e-satisfaction among
consumers exhibited a positive correlation with technological adoption characteristics. Attitudes toward and
intentions to shop online were shown to be influenced by previous online buying experiences. People are more
likely to buy something online if it is priced cheaper than it would be in stores. Online shoppers were shown to care
most about price. Interne In online shopping the likelihood of making a repeat buy is correlated with how much that
buy is thought to cost . Security is a major and unfavourable factor in consumers' choices to purchase online. When
deciding whether or not to make a first online purchase, consumers are greatly impacted by the perception of safety
associated with making such buying After reading the relevant literature, we were able to identify a research gap,
which assisted us in defining the requirements, scope, and goals of the current study. It has been found that little
study work has been done on consumer buying behaviour towards online and offline shopping; nonetheless, such
work is required to be explored in view of increasing difficulties. The majority of research in this field are
connected to contexts other than the West Tripura district; as a result, there is a need to study shifting consumer
habits, behaviours, and patterns towards online and offline shopping. It would seem that just a few studies have
been conducted to evaluate the consumer buying behaviour towards online and offline shopping in the West
Tripura area.

Heejin Lim and Alan F. Dubinsky (2018) analyzed “an expectancy value approach to study consumers’ perception
of e-shopping characteristics with reference to e-store factors viz., merchandise; convenience, interactivity;
reliability; promotions, and navigation. The findings obtained demonstrated that consumers’ attitude toward online
shopping was positively related to their perceptions of Website merchandise and reliability attributes.”

Pavlou(2017) evaluated “online transactions that can be considered to consist of three key steps such as information
retrieval; information transfer, and product purchase. The information retrieval and exchange steps are regarded as
intentions to use a website; however, product purchase is more applicable to an intention to transact with a website.
Purchase intention has been defined as the situation which manifests itself when a consumer is willing and intends
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to become involved in online transactions. Online transactions have three different characteristics from traditional
transactions viz., Interactions use extensive technology; second the uncertain, temporal, impersonal character of the
online transaction environment and third, Open, unpredictable, and technological infrastructures during the
processes of online transactions”

Lopes & Tanaya (2016) in their study stated that Consumers are very particular about their products purchase
irrespective of online or offline purchase. The eyewear industry has grown tremendously in India. The consumer
preference is also changing as people now prefer to shop online rather than offline shopping for eyewear products.
The factors such as awareness, willingness, average monthly spend on eyewear, preference amongst others are
prominent factors considered while offline and online shopping of eyewear products.

Singhal & Shekhawat (2015) in their study did an extensive review of literature that has lead to the extraction of
various factors affecting online purchasing of various products and services. The most motivating factors have been
identified which encourage consumers to shop online. The study also unveils the various resisting factors, which act
as barrier and divert the consumers towards traditional buying mechanism.

Riquelme, Isabel P., and Sergio Román,(2014) examined the role of several consumers' cognitive and
psychographic traits in their perceptions of retailers' deceptive practices (perceived deception) and the different
effects on perceived deception associated with online vis-à-vis in-store shopping.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Data are the foundation of every research endeavour; without them, no study can get off the ground. Primary data
make up the bulk of this investigation, with secondary data providing support. The primary data will be obtained
via the use of a self-administered questionnaire, which will then be complemented by personal interviews and
conversation with the consumers. Secondary data are being acquired from secondary data sources such as research
studies, books, journals, magazines, newspapers, online journals, articles web links, and so on. The questionnaire
was broken up into three components, which were intended to gather information on the demographics, attitudes,
and behaviours of online shoppers, as well as to assess how they felt about buying online. The structured
questionnaire had questions with one of two predetermined options. It was made available to the respondents a
variety of different replies from which they might choose one. Standardized testing was made possible because to
the questions with fixed-choice alternatives. The items were evaluated using Likert scales with five points, with 1
being a severe disapproval and 5 representing a strong agreement with the statement . In order to determine how
effectively the questionnaire was comprehended, a pilot survey consisting of just 20 respondents was carried out.
During the course of the interview process, a few flaws in the design were discovered. The responders voiced their
dissatisfaction with the vagueness of a few of the questions.

OBJECTIVE:

The purposes of this research paper is to study the factors affecting online & offline shopping behaviour of
Consumers.

HYPOTHESIS:

H0: There is no significant difference between the factors affecting online and offline shopping behaviour

H1: There is a significant difference between the factors affecting online and offline shopping behavior

Analysis & Interpretations

Respondents were asked to indicate factors influence them for shopping on 5 point scale ranging from 5 (Extremely
Influential) to 1 (Not at all Influential). Final ranking is obtained with the help of arithmetic mean. The analysis of
results is presented in further sub sections.

1. Factors affecting Offline Shopping behavior of Respondents

The Extremely Influential factor during offline shopping was Reliability of Manufacturers with a mean score of
4.22. The factors ranked from 2nd to 4th and Very much influence the offline shopping were After Sales Service
(Mean Score = 3.91), Product Description (Mean Score = 3.55) and Store Ambiance (Mean Score = 3.55)
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respectively. Mean score analysis revealed that factors which somewhat influence the online shopping behavior of
respondents and ranked from 5th to 13th positions were Competitive Pricing (Mean Score = 3.28), Schemes &
Offers (Mean Score = 3.25), Availability of Variety and brand of Products (Mean Score = 3.16), Product Return
facility (Mean Score = 3.09), More Relaxing Shopping (Mean Score = 2.99), Saves Money (Mean Score = 2.8),
Saves Time (Mean Score = 2.78), Convenient Delivery (Mean Score = 2.71), and Cash on Delivery facility (Mean
Score = 2.66).

2. Factors affecting Online Shopping behavior of Respondents

Similarly respondents were asked to indicate the influence of the factors affecting their online shopping decision on
five point scale starting from extremely influential to not at all influential (1). The Availability of Variety and
brand of Products” was the most influencing factor affecting the respondents’ decision of online shopping with a
mean score of 4.65 followed by Schemes & Offers (Weighted Mean score = 4.63). Convenient Delivery ranked 3rd
with a Mean score of 4.46, followed by Competitive Pricing that ranked 4th with a weighted mean score of 4.44.
Saves Time was the fifth influencing factor of online shopping with mean score of 4.40 tailed by Product Return
facility at 6th rank with a weighted mean score of 4.36.

Saves Money graded at 7th place with a mean score of 4.26, trailed by More Relaxing Shopping at 8th rank with a
mean score of 4.15. 24 X 7 Shopping facility ranked as 9th influencing factor affecting respondents’ decision of
online shopping with a mean score of 4.07. The mean score of Website Design was 3.91 and ranked at 10th place
followed by Product Description (rank=11) with a weighted mean score of 3.84. The last four ranked factor
affecting the online shopping behavior of respondents were After Sales Service (Mean Score=3.75), Customer Care
Facility (Mean Score=3.73), Cash on Delivery facility (Mean Score=3.65) and Reliability of Manufacturers (Mean
Score=3.47).

HYPOTHESIS TESTING

H0: There is no significant difference between the factors affecting online and offline shopping behaviour

H1: There is a significant difference between the factors affecting online and offline shopping behaviour

t- test was used to measure the significant difference between the factors affecting online and offline shopping
behaviour.

It can be observed that all the t-values are significant which leads to the rejection of hypothesis so it can be
concluded that there is a significant difference between the factors affecting online and offline shopping behavior

CONCLUSION:

From this research following conclusions can be drawn:-

1. The Extremely Influential factor during offline shopping was Reliability of Manufacturers followed by After
Sales Service.

2. Availability of Variety and brand of Products was the most influencing factor affecting the respondents’
decision of online shopping followed by Schemes & Offers.

3. There is a significant difference between the factors affecting online and offline shopping behaviour
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Introduction

There are many literature have been addressed on global environmental change and migration as a major challenge
for adaptation. Since over recent decades many new theoretical and methodological framework for empirical study
have been developed by many analysts. They posit people migration due to climate change as an effective
adaptation strategy. From the interpretation of literature on environmental change and migration, this study seek to
provides evidence from research on how such migration works as an adaptation strategy by government
development policies which reduce its impact form climate change on people in India. The key challenge is to
develop a policy that facilitates the adaptive capacity of migration rather than inhibiting it. Such an endeavour and
subsequent shift in policy where it is sub-optimal is imperative in a warming globe, in which environmental and
climatic features and natural hazard patterns are changing. Such changes may imply different forms of migration –
whether proactive or reactive, forced or voluntary, free or restrictive. Anticipated and/or planned migration could
be an effective adaptation strategy.

Review of Literature

International Monetory Fund (IMF), The humanitarian and/or human security issues surrounding climate change
are the possibilities of mass migration and/or violent conflict as the result of biological or ecological disruptions
associated with climate change. So, both of which are emerging as a key security concerns among national
governments and international institutions are intricately tied to the vulnerability context that disaster risk reduction
and climate change adaption are targeting .The human security broadly defined includes the mean to right, needs,
demographic and technical change.

Planning Commission, Department of Family Wealfare, Government of India, (2000). At present, the climate
change community offers a growing body of research and experience on adaptation a social process with an
emphasis on strategies and measure vulnerability and enhance the capacity to adapt to shocks and stressors.

Department of Family Welfare, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India. (1997). The Human
Development Report 2007/08 elucidates clearly that the critical challenge facing humanity from climate change,
particularly in developing countries, is to balance the objective of attaining a decent standard of living without
compromising the same for future generations.

Statement of the Study

The vulnerabilities arising out of climate change are multidimensional and interlinked, with vulnerability in one
sector compounding vulnerabilities in others.

Objectives of the Study

1. To explain the human security issues surrounding climate change are the possibilities of mass migration.
2. To analyse the Climate change Mainstreaming Adaptation Framework on Policy in India

Research Methodology

The present study follows the simple method of analysis i.e. analytical method for analyzing problems of climate
change and policy implementation in India. Thus, the study investigates the variations in Policy implementation in
India.
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Therefore, the used the methodology that, Descriptive, Analytical and Library methods of research will be used to
complete the proposed research works. Both the sources of data collection secondary method, will be used to
collect the data.

Data Source

The data collected from the International Monetory Fund (IMF), World Bank, Organisation for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD) etc. nited Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change The United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change established an international environmental treaty to combat
"dangerous human interference with the climate system", in part by stabilizing greenhouse gas concentrations in the
atmosphere

Current Frameworks and Action on Climate Change Adaptation At International Level

The study have collected data from.

UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC): International efforts to tackle climate change are
primarily pursued through the UNFCCC. The UNFCCC is an international environmental treaty produced at the
United Nations Conference on Environment and Development knows as Earth Submit, held Rio de Janeiro in 1992.
The parties to the UNFCCC meet annually; the December 2007 meeting in Bali is the 13th Conference of Parties.
The UNFCCC acts as an umbrella for international dialogue, policy, funding on climate change. Its overarching
mandate, stated in article 2 of the Convention, is to limit greenhouse gas levels to a “level that would prevent
dangerous anthropogenic interference with the climate system’. Under this framework, mitigation of climate
change dominates the agenda, with most funding and policy attention geared towards the future of the Kyoto
Protocol and a number of separate initiatives.

Intergovernmental Penal on Climate Change (IPCC): The IPCC is the most authoritative source of
internationally accepted scientific assessments. These assessments feed into the UNFCCC process and constitute its
scientific basis. However, though based on pure especially over the confidence with which features of climate
change are caused. The Fourth Assessment Report (AR4) from the IPCC has come out during 2007 and is more far-
reaching in its socio-political analysis of the impacts of climate change than its predecessors. Working Group II of
the IPCC, in particular, has looked more closely at the climate impacts and vulnerabilities of fragile communities
than in previous reports. However, it is not the role of the IPCC to provide an assessment of the likely impacts of
climate change on violent conflict, so the issue of conflict and peace building potential is not explored in the AR4.

UN International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (ISDR): The ISDR was set up to coordinate approaches at a
local, national and international level with the aim of building disaster resilient communities by promoting
increased awareness of the importance of the disaster reduction as an integral component of sustainable
development.

Mainstreaming Adaptation Framework on Policy in India

The Human Development Report 2007/08 elucidates clearly that the critical challenge facing humanity from
climate change, particularly in developing countries, is to balance the objective of attaining a decent standard of
living without compromising the same for future generations. A pro-climate development policy therefore
necessitates active government intervention at different levels of the economy essentially entailing two distinctive
and converging approaches viz. a) approach focussing on human capabilities and b) approach focussing on better
management and efficiency in exploitation of natural resources. A framework on policy formulation on adaptation
involving government programmes/schemes while taking a distinctive approach in addressing sectoral issues in
improving human capabilities and human dependence on natural resources also needs to take into account measures
addressing certain multi-sectoral issues through properly designed schemes or forging convergences in existing
interventions. For effectiveness of the entire gamut of existing and new interventions, the system needs to be
informed through a process of generating information and its dissemination for the benefit of policy makers and
stakeholders involved. In this context, some normative considerations have been briefly discussed which can be the
underpinnings for any policy formulation for adaptation and also act as benchmarks for undertaking policy
appraisal for developing countries like India. Improving human conditions and capabilities: Sustaining the present
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gains in development and enhancing the standard of living is already a challenge that most developing countries are
facing in Asia, Africa and Latin America. According to the Human Development Report 2007/08, erosion of
human capabilities through the adverse impacts of climate change would only enhance the crisis and the risks
associated with lack of human development in the less developed and developing countries of these regions. It is
therefore evident that for a country like India, an adaptation policy framework needs to have at its core direct
interventions in eradication of poverty and ensuring security of livelihood, food and nutrition and social services, in
order to provide a safety net to the poor and marginalized. Improving sustainability of ecosystems: The adaptation
framework in addition to augmenting human capabilities, essentially needs to focus on management of the human
dependence on nature and environment, focusing on sustainable use of natural resources, conservation of common
property resources and ecosystems, reduction in human-animal conflicts and creation of buffers against natural
calamities. Such an approach would involve policies that influence traditional agricultural practices, livestock and
fisheries management, exploitation of forestry resources and most importantly management and harnessing of fresh
water and coastal resources. Additionally, the second approach also needs to focus on waste management,
prevention of environmental pollution, promote prudential use of land resource, provide thrust on efficiency in
energy use and diversification of power generation to alternate and renewable resources. Both the approaches
described above should entail distinctive, yet inter-dependent policy initiatives. Development of human capabilities
can influence the way people access and use natural resources and conversely, availability and access to natural
resources can also be a determining factor in human development. Therefore, keeping in view the objective of
balancing equity considerations of present vis-à-vis future generations, policy exercises inclusive of planning,
implementation and appraisal of government schemes and programmes need to distinguish between the two
approaches and yet take a conjunctive view while assessing outcomes. Adaptation is a cross-cutting where
necessary to requiring the coordinated efforts of different actors within and also beyond the state. It is need to build
on and be supported by activities by relevant ministries (e.g. environment, finance, and planning) and these are
responsible for identifying the financial and funding priorities as well as specialised agency such as geographical
and meteorological services and institution for disaster prevention. National strategies can help provide a
framework for coordinating adaptation activities, enabling informed decision-making, mobilising national and
international support and developing appropriate institutional structure for adaptation. However, the disaster risk
reduction and climate change adaptation represents an important first step towards identifying the strategies and
frameworks for meeting present and future challenges related to climate change.

Conclusion

India has been identified as one of the vulnerable countries in the context of environmental change. Its exposure to
frequent and extreme climate related event such as floods, cyclone and drought etc. Those events may alter
distribution and quality of the country’s natural resources and adversely affect the livelihood of its people. Infect,
economy of the country closely tied to its natural resources base and climate sensitive sectors such as agriculture,
water and forestry. Thus India may face a major threat because of such climate events. the United National
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) signed in 1992. Basically the UNFCCC and the Kyoto
protocol predominantly addressed climate change, adaptation, mitigation, and policy measures to reduce the
emissions of green house gases.
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 Abstract:
With the advancement in the Information and Communication technologies, Information act as a commodity. To
rule over the information world, Information Literacy has become an important aspect in this era. Taking into
consideration the importance of Information Literacy, many educators has taken the initiatives around the world. In
the changing environment, especially in the field of Higher Education, with increasing importance of Information
Literacy taking into consideration, this paper has discussed the concept of I L and the role of librarians to impart the
skills of IL into the students.

 Keywords: Information Literacy, Higher Education, College Library, Digital Literacy, ICT Literacy

 Introduction:

21st century is called the era of information as it ruled over the world. After industrial and technological revolution,
information gets the major factor of 21st century. Information is present in so many forms like, digital, print, media,
internet, picture, and video etc. Information is available in abundance ways and various resources, one’s need
special skills to access the right information. In the era of internet, information is available and produced in large
scale and it is tedious to get accurate information. It creates issues of accuracy, authenticity and legal issues. The
increasing quantity of information (data smog) and its suspicious value creates different challenges for the users.
Advancement in technological tools creates information age which has enormous information sources at our
fingertips. Educational institutions are realizing their new role and need of new skills to access and retrieve right
information. The main purpose of a higher education institution is to develop the students to use different strategies
for lifelong learners. Colleges and universities are concerned with developing the capacity for critical thinking and
abilities of reasoning in individuals. Colleges and universities play a role in creating informed and informed
communities. To achieve the goal of parent institutions, the college library adopts various means of facilitating the
use of reading material resources and supporting teaching and research in order to fulfill the institutional mission
policies. Libraries play an important role in promoting information literacy of students.

 Literature Review

(Mishra, 2017) has discussed the importance of Information Literacy. He has through the light of role of College
Librarians for making the informative society. (Sakhawat & Shahzad, 2021) presented a paper on Information
Literacy skills of Librarians to enhance the research productivity and its impact on Faculty Members of the
University of Agriculture Faisalabad, Punjab, Pakistan. (Rafique & Khan, 2018) presented a paper on Information
Literacy skills to determine the IL skills of Management Science Students. For this study a questionnaire was
distributed through stratified random sampling technique through random numbers. (Ranaweera, 2008) presented
a paper on Information Literacy. The purpose of this paper is to present a n analytical insight of Information
Literacy concept, for achieving the information literate society. Also this paper is discussed the concept and
approach of the information literacy in details.

 Methodology:
For this paper, the literature survey has been used for this study. This survey is mainly based on secondary sources
of data like books, journals, magazines, research work used through Google Scholar.
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 What is Information Literacy?

The term “Information Literacy” was first used in a 1974 by Paul G. Zurkowski, since then it is gaining attention
from the academicians and researcher all over the world. Information Literacy (IL) plays an important role in the
progress of personal and professional learning of individual and in this way even in the progress of nations. Main
purpose of the Information Literacy is to enable the individuals to use the various strategies for lifelong learning.
The rapid changes in technology and availability of various information resources, the importance of IL is gaining
day-by-day. Every day new information is added to the old one, so that there is a situation of data smog. This world
is also called as information age. Information Literacy enables individuals to navigate right information, also
provide an approach to a broader understanding of the information in our world. ACRL Framework for Information
Literacy for Higher Education 2015 defines as “Information literacy is the set of integrated abilities encompassing
the reflective discovery of information, the understanding of how information is produced and valued, and the use
of information in creating new knowledge and participating ethically in communities of learning.” American
Library Association (ALA) (1989) defines, “information literacy is a set of abilities needed by individuals to locate,
evaluate and use effectively the needed information.” Information literacy makes the individuals skillful to
understand, evaluate and use the needed information.

 Need of Information Literacy
Information Literacy equips us with needed skills which allowed us to recognize what and when need the
information, how to use it effectively and efficiently.

 Information Literacy makes the individuals capable to cope with data smog.
 It makes the individuals independent learner and capability of critical thinking.
 It imparts the skills of information technology to the common people.
 It supports new learners to who have lack of abilities.
 Information Literacy helps the professionals to build their carrier.

 Role of Library towards Information of Literacy

Traditional role of libraries changed due the advancement in the Information & Communication Technology.
Libraries are not only the warehouse of books but it becomes the center point of resource-based learning center.
Role of Librarian also changed it is not only limited to guardian but also becomes as a mentor. Due to new
technological changes libraries are not limited to text-material, but it is included to all learning resources like digital
resources, including print and non-print resources. Now a day, Information plays a role of major economic
commodity. Librarians have to fulfill all demands of their users. According to their users need, they are responsible
for acquiring, locating, managing, disseminating and tracking the information resources in their libraries. Functions
like include database searching, interlibrary loan, internet browsing control, maintenance of computerized library.
All these tasks required managerial expertise and information literacy. All librarians and libraries have to play a
major role of teaching effective and efficient use of information use by their users by teaching them literacy skills
to be educated for productive use of information. Librarians can design the curriculum according to the
requirements and users capabilities, so the users can enhance their skills to cope with the advance technology.

Librarians can arrange following things in their library –

 Librarians can arrange user orientation programs
 Librarians can arrange workshops for training the users and faculty.
 Librarians can train their library staff for new technology.
 Librarians can educate their staff and users for using new tools and techniques.

For achieving above things librarians can –

 Librarians should be committed to the institutional goals and objectives
 They should be kept themselves updating to acquire new skills and competencies.
 Cultivate the concept of life-long learning to cope with new challenges through information literacy skills.
 Train the library staff to work efficiently and effectively with their all types of users.
 Train themselves to become good and effective teachers for information literacy program.
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 Make policies for implementation of information literacy program effectively.
 Develop new relationships with educational community to work efficiently with information literacy program.

 Conclusion
Information Literacy skills is the process of life-long learning and this applicable to all levels of education. Through
the Information Literacy skills Librarians and Faculties can train their students to find the needed information by
their own. College libraries should take the initiatives for orientation and workshops program to train the students
to find and locate the library resources. For applying these programs effectively, Librarians can collaborate with
education community.
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Abstract

The application of Barcode technology in circulation system of a college library is most successful due to its speed,
accuracy and reliability. This research paper discusses the importance of barcode Technology and gives guidelines
for selecting the hardware/s software highlighting the features of scanners and printers. The paper also gives
guidelines for retrospective conversion, which becomes the core issue in any library with a very large collection.
Some tips necessary for software customization have also been provided. This paper attempts to explain the tools
required for implementing the Technology and also gives guidelines for planning and scheduling retrospective
conversion.

Introduction:

Bar coding was first introduced in industries/ departmental stores for operational efficiency, fast and accurate
inventory, distribution, billing etc. Presently this is widely used in almost all businesses transactions at one stage or
other. Bar-coding is a computer aided process of generating codified information, which is subsequently printed on
a predefined stationary, invariably on a self-adhesive label for several later applications.

Librarians started using this technology for charging and discharging of Library Documents and also for stock
verification for the same reasons operational efficiency, speed and accuracy. Bar coding in the context of Library
Applications can be described as a process of generating machine-aided and machine-readable unique and
document specific code. The code, which is invariable a unique accession number, when scanned, gets decoded
and identifies a specific document in the database for circulation and stock verification related activities. Needless
to say that there is an interface between the scanner and the library housekeeping software.

Importance of Barcodes:

Barcodes have taken off because they offer a clear and fast return on investment. Here are the key benefits
businesses can take advantage of with barcodes:

1. Accuracy:

Barcodes eliminate manual entry of product information at receiving, meaning there are far fewer opportunities for
error. Whether in a retail store or a warehouse, associates simply swipe the barcode across the scanner. Errors in
barcodes themselves are extremely rare.

2. Real-time data:

Each time an employee scans a barcode, it immediately updates inventory and sales numbers in the
company’s enterprise resource planning (ERP) or business management system. This gives a business constant
access to up-to-date data, allowing it to quickly calculate meaningful metrics ike inventory turn, value of inventory
on-hand or sales per week by item.

3. Reduced training:

For the most part, barcodes and scanners are self-explanatory, so it doesn’t take new employees long to become
efficient at the checkout counter. And, barcodes greatly reduce the need for memorization and institutional
knowledge. At a grocery store, for example, the worker doesn’t have to know the codes for popular items to be
productive.

https://www.netsuite.com/portal/resource/articles/erp/what-is-erp.shtml
https://www.netsuite.com/portal/resource/articles/inventory-management/inventory-management-kpis-metrics.shtml
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4. Inventory control:

Barcodes reduce excessive spending on products. Employees can always find the most current information when
reviewing inventory positions or trends in demand, which facilitates better decisions around purchasing and
discounting. This cuts down on both inventory carrying costs and obsolete inventory, which boosts long-term
profitability.

5. Low cost:

Barcodes offer tremendous value, as the upfront investment is not large compared to systems that provide
comparable benefits. Companies can create a limited number of barcodes for internal use for a low price, and as
their needs grow, the cost of supporting technology remains reasonable.

Planning:

1) Collections should not be bar-coded before the Library has selected its local system:

Bar-coding is one of the steps in Library automation which starts only after developing an exhaustive bibliographic
database of available documents on a suitable library house keeping software. The reason is simple without an
exhaustive database it is not possible to implement barcode aided circulation system. Secondly, in the absence of
such an exhaustive database it will not be possible to generate barcode labels with both accession and class number.
Printing of only the accession numbers, which many libraries prefer to do, has its own future implications.

It is also important that Library Software provides features for sorting and printing of desired fields.

2) Types of Collections:

Selection the type of collection for Bar-coding is the second important consideration. In any Library some
collections are strictly meant for reference and such documents need not be bar-coded.

Theses, reference collection, loose issues of journals are usually omitted from bar-coding.

3) Determining The Fields for Printing On The Label:

Accession number will be the mandatory field that needs to be barcoded. Call number is the other field
recommended for inclusion while printing the labels as it serves dual purpose. Firstly, it serves as barcode label
and secondly as a book label. The labels with both accession and call numbers are called as 'SMART' Barcode.
The job of retrospective conversion consumes less time if the labels are printed call number wise due to the fact that
the sequence of the printed labels will be parallel to the sequence of the books/documents on the shelves and the
pasting job needs very little supervision.

Hardware and Software:

The software and hardware that will be discussed here are different from that of what is required for the library
house keeping operations.

1) Printer:

Barcode labels can be printed either by using Thermal Transfer Printer or a normal Laser Printer. Labels generated
on a thermal printer have better legibility and are durable compared to the labels generated on a laser printer. In
either case, software preferable a customized one is needed for the purpose.

I) Thermal Transfer Printer:

A Thermal Transfer Printer uses a thin plastic ribbon with a thin coating of wax or resin based pigment. The ribbon
and labels fed from separate rolls are squeezed together by a roller as they pass under the thermal print head.

This printer produces a durable, high-quality image, and can be used with many types of label stocks (Paper and
Synthetics). Printers are durable and offer relatively fast printing speeds varying from 3 inches per second to 12

https://www.netsuite.com/portal/resource/articles/inventory-management/inventory-cost-accounting-methods-examples.shtml
https://www.netsuite.com/portal/resource/articles/inventory-management/obsolete-inventory.shtml
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inches per second depending on the model. The cost of printer depends on the speed, DPI (Dots per Inch) and print
width.

Laser Printer:

On a Laser Printer, labels can be printed on a quality A4 Size Paper or On a customized A4 Sheet of self-adhesive
labels. Laser Printer uses toner to print images. Printing of barcodes on an A4 size paper will not be a good idea,
as one has to cut these in to proper sizes before pasting on the books. Secondly, if printed on an ordinary paper the
barcodes will not be durable and legible. However, customized labels sheet will offer better quality and durability.

One difficulty in using labels on the customized A4 Sheets Paper is that, there could be possibility of labels getting
stuck to the drum or any other part of the printer during printing. The speed and DPI of the Laser Printer varies
from model to model.

2) Scanner:

Scanners available to scan barcodes are of three types viz. LED, CCD and Laser. Each uses a different technology
to read the barcode label.

I) LED (Light Emitting Diode):

In a LED Scanner, a single light-emitting diode illuminates a small spot on the barcode and photocell measures the
amount of light reflected. As the LED and photocell move across the barcode the pattern of bars and spaces is
captured and decoded. In a wand scanner (Pen Like Scanner), Light is focused through a small transparent ball at
the tip. While scanning, the user just swipes the wand across the barcode. The tip of the wand generally has to be
in physical contact with the surface of the barcode.

In this case the width of the barcode is limited and the scanner reads it as long as the operator can swipe the scanner
from one end of the barcode to the other at an even speed without wandering off the code.

II) CCD (Charge-Coupled Device):

CCD Scanners do not have to be in direct contact with the surface of the barcode, but their depth of focus is
somewhat limited. Most CCD Scanners have a working range from roughly 0.25 Inch (6.35 mm) to 1.0 Inch (25.4
mm); there are some products available with a slightly greater rage. The width of the CCD senor array in the
scanner limits the maximum width of a barcode that can be scanned; if the barcode is wider than the scanner, it
cannot be read. The distance from which a label can be scanned ranges approximately between 0 to 6 inches.

III) Laser:

Laser scanners use a moving pinpoint of light to illuminate the barcode, and a single photocell receives the
reflected light. Most laser scanners sweep the laser beam horizontally using an electronically controlled mirror.
Laser scanners tend to be quick and precise and can often read denser barcodes than the other technologies. A
primary advantage of a laser scanner is depth of focus; since a laser beam diverges very little with the distance,
scanners of this type generally have a working range from roughly 1 inch (2.54 cm) to 12 inch (30.48 cm).

Software and Its Customization:

The software for generating barcode labels comes along with the printer and the vendor will usually take care of
any customization as per the local requirements.

The software acts as an interface between the computer and printer and is developed incorporating the printer and
scanner barcode technology standards. There are three types of barcodes- Numeric, Alphanumeric And 2-
Dimensional Barcodes.

Even though there are many standards available in all these three cases, the Code 39 is widely used in many
industries and is the standard for many government barcode specifications, including the U.S. Department of
Defense. Code 39 can be read by most of the Scanners available in the market.
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In addition to this essential standard, one also has to seek for certain customization. The suggested addition
customized features are:

 Printing of labels on different types of stationery, i.e. single or two actoss of different size.

 Number of copies in both the above mentioned types.

 Printing of necessary information on the labels such as Accession Number, Call Number and Library's
Name.

 Option to print both Numeric and alphanumeric characters. It is better to have tow alpha characters as
prefix.

 Printing of both Accession number and the call number will be the best feature suggested, as it serves dual
purpose. First it acts as a barcode label and secondly as a book label.

Stationary:

In case of thermal printer, the standard stationary required is – Self-adhesive labels and Ribbon. The standard size
of the label measures 50 mm x 25 mm. The most preferred color of the label is white as it provides best
background. The barcode vendor will usually supply the stationary.

The specification for the ribbon depends on the blank label rolls which come either in single row or two across each
of dimension 50 mm x 25 mm. In the former case a two inches ribbon is generally used, where as in the latter it
would be four inches ribbon.

Even though the thermal printer is the most preferred printer, some libraries even use laser or dot matrix printer. In
such cases, a customized label sheet or ordinary paper can be used to print the labels. The quality of labels printed
on thermal printer is always the best. Apart from the quality, use of ordinary non-adhesive paper involves
cumbersome additional jobs such as cutting and application of some adhesive.

The pasted labels can be made more durable by putting a piece of thin cello tape over it. This would also work as
protective layer against deliberate scratching.

Stock Verification:

The stock verification which most of the libraries undertake at fixed intervals can be simplified by using barcode
technology. For stock verification, use of portable scanner will be ideal s it carries a memory chip of 40 MB
capacity. It is a handheld portable scanner, which can be used to store the accession numbers of the scanned books.
Once its memory is full the store data i.e. accession numbers can be transferred to the PC to clear its memory and
later the scanning work can be continued. Its prohibitive price may discourage its use.

With other type of hand held scanners i.e. CCD or Laser Stock Verification work can be carried out by attaching a
scanner to a Laptop PC. Scanning of books can be done by moving the scanner along the bookracks.

Conclusion:

The implications of barcode technology are many. It minimizes errors and increases the efficiency at the
circulation desk. It also reduces the operational cost, eliminating book cards and book pockets. Bar-coded labels
with both accession and call numbers on it can also be used as a book tag. Bar-coding is recommended only for
such libraries where transaction is very high or likely to be high in future. It may not be cost-effective in a small
corporate library with few members and transaction.
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Abstract:

Climate change remains one of the most pressing challenges facing our planet, necessitating international
collaboration and robust policy frameworks to mitigate its impacts. This research undertakes a comprehensive
analysis of the efficacy of international climate change policies, delving into the global commitments made by
nations, the strategies employed for implementation, and the broader implications for sustainable environmental
stewardship.

The study begins by scrutinizing the array of international agreements and accords designed to address climate
change, ranging from the Kyoto Protocol to the Paris Agreement. It evaluates the evolution of global commitments,
assessing the strengths and weaknesses of each accord in fostering collective action. Through a meticulous
examination of policy documents, officialreports, and scholarly literature, the research aims to provide a nuanced
understanding of the evolving landscape of international climate commitments.

Furthermore, the study explores the broader implications of international climate policies for sustainable
environmental stewardship. This includes an examination of economic, social, and geopolitical factors influenced
by climate policies. The research aims to identify potential synergies and conflicts between environmental goals
and other societal priorities, shedding light on the complexities of balancing sustainability with economic
development and social equity.

Keywords: Climate Change Policies, Global Commitments, Implementation Strategies, Environmental
Stewardship, Sustainability

INTRODUCTION:

Climate change stands as a formidable global challenge that demands collective and concerted efforts to mitigate its
far-reaching impacts. The imperative to address this crisis has led to the establishment of numerous international
agreements and policies aimed at fostering cooperation among nations. This research embarks on a
comprehensive analysis to assess the efficacy of international climate change policies, delving into the nature of
global commitments, the strategies employed for their implementation, and the broader implications for sustainable
environmental stewardship.

Background and Rationale: The scientific consensus on the reality of climate change and its anthropogenic
origins has spurred the global community into action. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has
provided unequivocal evidence of rising temperatures, sea level changes, and extreme weather events, emphasizing
the urgent need for mitigation and adaptation measures. Against this backdrop, nations worldwide have entered into
a series of international agreements, beginning with the Kyoto Protocol in 1997 and culminating in the Paris
Agreement in 2015. These accords represent a shared commitment to limit global temperature increases and
enhance resilience against the impacts of climate change.

Evolution of Global Commitments: The first facet of our analysis focuses on the evolution of international
commitments to address climate change. The Kyoto Protocol marked a pivotal moment in global cooperation,
introducing legally binding emission reduction targets for developed countries. Subsequent agreements, including
the Copenhagen Accord and the Cancun Agreements, sought to involve a broader spectrum of nations. The Paris
Agreement, in particular, represents a landmark in climate diplomacy, as it aspires to limit global temperature
increases well below 2 degrees Celsius above pre-industrial levels. Evaluating the evolution of these commitments
provides insights into the dynamics of international collaboration and the changing landscape of climate
governance.
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Implementation Strategies: While commitments are crucial, their efficacy is contingent on the strategies
employed for implementation. Our analysis extends to the examination of diverse national approaches to translating
policy goals into tangible actions. This involves an in-depth investigation into emissions reduction efforts, the
adoption of renewable energy sources, and the integration of climate considerations into broader national
development plans. Case studies and comparative analyses will illuminate the successes and challenges
encountered by nations in implementing climate policies, offering a nuanced understanding of the practical
implications of these strategies.

Implications for Sustainable Environmental Stewardship: Beyond the immediate goals of emissions reduction
and climate resilience, international climate policies have broader implications for sustainable environmental
stewardship. The interconnectedness of environmental, economic, and social systems necessitates an exploration
of the unintendedconsequences and co-benefits associated with climate policies. This includes considerations of
economic transitions, social equity, and geopolitical dynamics influenced by climate action. Understanding the
broader implications is crucial for developing holistic and resilient strategies that balance environmental goals with
the imperative of sustainable development.

In light of the complexities surrounding international climate change policies, this research seeksto achieve several
key objectives. These include a critical assessment of the effectiveness of global commitments, an exploration of
the varied strategies employed for policy implementation, and an elucidation of the broader implications for
sustainable environmental stewardship. By addressing these objectives, this research aims to contribute valuable
insights to the ongoing discourse on climate governance, providing policymakers, scholars, and stakeholders with
evidence-based perspectives to inform future decision-making.

LITERATURE REVIEW

The period following the landmark Paris Agreement in 2015 has witnessed a surge in academic literature assessing
the efficacy of international climate change policies. This review aims to synthesize key findings and trends from
scholarly works published post-2015, providing insights into the evolving landscape of global climate governance.

1. The Paris Agreement and Global Commitments: The Paris Agreement, adopted in December 2015, has
been a focal point in recent literature. Scholars have extensively examined the strengths and limitations of the
agreement in facilitating global climate action. Notable works include Roberts and Weikmans (2017), who
emphasized the shift from a top-down approach to a bottom-up, nationally determined contributions (NDCs)
model. They argued that this approach enhances flexibility but necessitates robust mechanisms for
transparency and accountability.

2. National Implementation Strategies: Post-2015 literature has delved into the diverse strategies employed by
nations to implement climate policies. Bai et al. (2018) conducted a comparative analysis of China and India's
climate actions, highlighting the role of domestic factors in shaping policy priorities. They emphasized the
importance of understanding national contexts to design effective strategies, acknowledging that a one-size-
fits-all approach is inadequate.

3. Evaluation of Emission Reduction Efforts: Several studies have focused on assessing the actual emission
reduction efforts and progress made by countries. Fekete et al. (2019) examined the European Union's efforts,
emphasizing the need for stronger policies to align with the 1.5°C target. They underscored the significance of
continuous monitoring and adaptation of policies to address evolving challenges.

4. Renewable Energy Transition: The transition to renewable energy sources has been a critical aspect of
climate policies. Sovacool and Dworkin (2015) provided insights into the challenges and opportunities in
renewable energy transitions, emphasizing the importance of considering socio-political factors in addition to
technological aspects. Their work highlighted the need for a just transition that considers social equity.

5. Broader Implications for Sustainable Development: Post-2015 literature has increasingly recognized the
interconnectedness of climate policies with broader sustainable development goals. Bulkeley et al. (2016)
explored the co-benefits and unintended consequences of climate actions, emphasizing the potential for
inclusive and sustainable development. They argued for an integrated approach that considers environmental,
social, and economic dimensions.

6. Global Governance Challenges: The literature also addresses the challenges associated with global climate
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governance. Gupta and Biermann (2020) discussed the evolving landscape ofclimate governance, pointing out
the need for stronger institutions and enhanced collaboration. They highlighted the role of non-state actors and
the private sector in complementing governmental efforts.

7. Climate Justice and Equity: Climate justice and equity have gained prominence in recent literature. Harris
and Albrecht (2017) explored the concept of climate migration justice, arguing for a rights-based approach to
address the impacts of climate change-induced migration. Their work contributes to discussions on ensuring
fairness and equity in climate policies.

8. Technological Innovation and Adaptation: Technological innovation and adaptation strategies have been
subjects of interest. Sovacool et al. (2017) investigated the role of innovation in climate adaptation,
emphasizing the importance of a diversified portfolio of technological solutions. They discussed the need for
adaptive governance frameworks that facilitate innovation.

The post-2015 literature on the efficacy of international climate change policies reflects agrowing awareness of the
complexities and challenges inherent in addressing global climate issues. From the evaluation of global
commitments to the examination of national strategies and the consideration of broader implications, scholars have
contributed valuable insights to the ongoing discourse. The literature underscores the need for adaptive and
inclusive approaches thatconsider the diverse contexts and dimensions of climate action, providing a foundation for
informed policy decisions in the face of an ever-evolving climate landscape.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The study aims to critically assess the effectiveness of international climate change policies post- 2015 by
examining the evolution of global commitments, analyzing diverse implementation strategies, and exploring the
broader implications for sustainable environmental stewardship. Theresearch seeks to contribute nuanced insights
to inform future climate governance and policy decisions.

ANALYTICAL FINDINGS

The period following the adoption of the Paris Agreement in 2015 marked a significant juncture in global efforts to
address climate change. Understanding the evolution of global commitments is crucial for assessing the
effectiveness of international climate change policies during this post-2015 era. This analytical description delves
into key aspects of this evolution, exploring the nature of commitments, their strengths, and their limitations.

1. Paris Agreement as a Pivotal Moment: The Paris Agreement, a culmination of international negotiations
during COP21, represented a watershed moment in global climate governance. Unlike its predecessors, the
Paris Agreement adopted a bottom-up approach, allowing each country to determine its nationally determined
contributions (NDCs). This departure from the top-down model of the Kyoto Protocol aimed to enhance
inclusivity, recognizing the diverse capabilities and responsibilities of nations in addressing climate change.

2. Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs) and Voluntary Commitments: Post-2015, countries
submitted their NDCs outlining their individual climate commitments, covering mitigation, adaptation, and
means of implementation. The voluntary nature of these commitments underscored a departure from the
mandatory targets of the Kyoto Protocol. This shift allowed for a more inclusive and flexible framework,
accommodating a broader range of countries with varying levels of development and capacity.

3. Strengths of the Bottom-Up Approach: The bottom-up approach introduced by the Paris Agreement offers
several strengths in the evolution of global commitments. It encourages broader participation by allowing
countries to set their priorities based on national circumstances, fostering a sense of ownership and
commitment. This flexibility promotes a moredynamic and adaptable response to evolving climate challenges,
enhancing the resilience of the global climate regime.

4. Limitations and Challenges: However, the voluntary nature of commitments also poses challenges. The
absence of binding, enforceable targets raises concerns about the adequacy of collective efforts to limit global
temperature increases. Moreover, the potential disparity in the ambition levels of NDCs raises questions about
the overall effectiveness in achieving the Agreement's overarching goal to limit global warming to well below
2 degrees Celsius.

5. Ambition Gap and Global Disparities: The analysis of global commitments post-2015 reveals an "ambition
gap" – the disparity between the collective ambition of NDCs and the level required to meet the Paris
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Agreement's temperature goals. Many NDCs fall short of the necessary reductions in greenhouse gas
emissions, indicating a misalignment between stated commitments and the urgency of climate action.

6. Evolving Nature of Commitments: The evolution of global commitments post-2015 reflects ongoing changes
in climate politics and national priorities. Some countries have updated their NDCs to reflect increased
ambition, aligning with the Agreement's call for regular reviews and enhancements. Others, however, face
challenges in implementing and revising their commitments, highlighting the complexities associated with
translating policy intentions into tangible actions.

7. Influence of Global Events and Political Will: The effectiveness of global commitments is also influenced by
geopolitical events and shifts in political will. Changes in leadership, economic priorities, and global crises
can impact a country's commitment to climate action. The resilience and adaptability of international climate
change policies post-2015 are closely tied to the ability of nations to navigate such external factors.

8. The Role of Non-State Actors: The evolution of global commitments extends beyondnational governments
to include the active involvement of non-state actors. Cities, businesses, and civil society organizations play
an increasingly significant role in climate action. Their commitments and initiatives contribute to the broader
landscape of global climate governance, influencing and complementing national efforts.

The post-2015 era in international climate change policies has witnessed a significant evolution in global
commitments. The shift towards a bottom-up approach, as exemplified by the Paris Agreement, reflects a more
inclusive and adaptable framework. However, challenges such as the ambition gap and disparities in global
commitments underscore the need for continued scrutiny and enhancement of climate governance mechanisms. The
evolving nature of commitments, influenced by geopolitical dynamics and the engagement of non-state actors,
emphasizes the complex and interconnected nature of the global response to climate change. As the world
continues to grapple with the urgency of addressing climate challenges, a comprehensive assessment of the
evolution of global commitments remains paramount for shaping effective and equitable climate policies.

DISCUSSION

The evolution of global commitments post-2015 reflects a dynamic landscape shaped by changing political,
economic, and environmental factors. The analysis reveals a spectrum of national ambitions, with some countries
revising and enhancing their NDCs to align with the Agreement's call for increased ambition. Nevertheless,
challenges persist in translating these commitments into tangible actions. The disparities in ambition levels among
countries and the varying capacities to implement robust climate policies pose obstacles to achieving the collective
goals set forth in the Paris Agreement. Moreover, the role of non-state actors, including cities, businesses, and civil
society, has become increasingly significant, influencing the overall efficacy of international climate change
policies. This shift introduces a more decentralized and diverse landscape of climate governance, where non-state
actors complement and sometimes surpass the efforts of national governments.

The effectiveness of global commitments is not only contingent on the ambition and implementation capacity of
individual nations but is also influenced by global events and geopolitical dynamics. Changes in leadership,
economic priorities, and unforeseen global crises can alter the commitment levels and policy directions of nations.
This interplay between global events and climate policy underscores the need for resilience and adaptability in
international climate governance.

In assessing the broader implications for sustainable environmental stewardship, the interconnectedness of climate
policies with social, economic, and equity considerations comes to the forefront. The shift towards renewable
energy sources and the broader transition to a low- carbon economy introduces both challenges and opportunities
for sustainable development. Co- benefits and unintended consequences of climate actions need careful
consideration to ensure that environmental goals align with broader societal priorities. Additionally, issues of
climate justice and equity become integral to the discourse, emphasizing the importance of addressing the
differential impacts of climate change on vulnerable populations.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the assessment of the efficacy of international climate change policies post-2015 reveals a complex
and evolving landscape. The bottom-up approach of the Paris Agreement offers flexibility and inclusivity but raises
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challenges in terms of enforceability and achieving collective ambitions. The role of non-state actors, the influence
of global events, and the broader implications for sustainable development highlight the need for ongoing scrutiny
and adaptive strategies in shaping effective and equitable international climate policies. As the world continues its
collective journey towards addressing climate change, this assessment provides critical insights for policymakers,
scholars, and stakeholders to navigate the complexities of global climate governance.
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Abstract:

The intersection of environmental concerns and international politics forms a complex landscape that shapes global
dynamics. This abstract delves into the intricate relationship between environmental challenges and their
ramifications in the realm of international politics. Environmental issues transcend borders, impacting nations
worldwide and catalyzing diplomatic negotiations, conflicts, and cooperative efforts among states. This paper
explores how environmental concerns such as climate change, resource depletion, and biodiversity loss have
become central to diplomatic discourse and geopolitical strategies. It examines how these issues influence
international relations, fostering collaborations, competitions, and sometimes tensions among nations. The abstract
also addresses the role of international institutions, treaties, and multilateral agreements in shaping the global
response to environmental crises. Furthermore, it analyzes the diverse approaches adopted by countries, from
unilateral actions to collaborative initiatives, in navigating the intricate nexus between environmental sustainability
and geopolitical interests. Through a multidimensional lens, this abstract aims to offer insights into the complex
interplay between environmental challenges and the multifaceted landscape of international politics.

Introduction

The relationship between the environment and international politics is multifaceted, encompassing various
dimensions that intersect and shape global governance, policies, and geopolitical dynamics. In exploring the
intricate interdependence of environmental issues and the realm of international politics, this article endeavors to
navigate the complexities that arise at the nexus of these two spheres. The preface sets the stage for an in-depth
analysis, probing the evolving dynamics where environmental concerns have emerged as pivotal factors in shaping
global diplomatic relations. It delves into the inherent tensions, collaborations, and negotiations that underscore the
intricate interplay between safeguarding the environment and navigating the diverse interests of nations. By
examining the historical context, contemporary challenges, and the evolving landscape of international cooperation,
this preface lays the foundation for a comprehensive understanding of the intricate relationship between
environmental sustainability and the complexities of international politics.

The origins of geopolitics can be traced back to the late 19th and early 20th centuries when scholars and strategists
began analyzing the interactions between geography, power, and politics. The term "geopolitics" was coined by
Rudolf Kjellén, a Swedish political scientist, in 1899. However, its systematic development as a field of study
emerged primarily through the works of Sir Halford Mackinder, Friedrich Ratzel, and others.

The Emergence of Geopolitics:

Environmentalism began to gain traction in international politics notably during the late 20th century. The 1960s
and 1970s witnessed a growing awareness of environmental issues, spurred by events such as the publication of
Rachel Carson's book "Silent Spring" in 1962, which raised concerns about the impacts of pesticides on the
environment. Following this, the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment held in Stockholm in
1972 marked a significant milestone, being the first major conference focused on global environmental issues. It
brought together world leaders to discuss and address environmental concerns at an international level, setting a
precedent for future discussions and agreements related to environmental protection on a global scale. This
conference was pivotal in laying the groundwork for environmentalism to become an integral part of international
politics. Subsequently, other key events and agreements, such as the formation of the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP) in 1972 and the adoption of the Montreal Protocol in 1987 to protect the ozone layer, further
solidified the presence of environmentalism within the realm of international politics.
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An environmentalist approach to international politics advocates for a paradigm shift that places ecological
sustainability at the forefront of global governance. This perspective emphasizes the interconnectedness of
environmental health and geopolitical stability. It calls for nations to transcend traditional power dynamics,
fostering cooperation to address shared challenges such as climate change, deforestation, and pollution. The
environmentalist approach envisions international relations guided by principles of conservation, renewable
resource management, and global responsibility. This outlook seeks to prioritize the well-being of the planet and
future generations over short-term political gains, urging a collective commitment to preserving the Earth's
ecosystems through multilateral agreements, sustainable policies, and green diplomacy.

1. Environmental Degradation as a Global Challenge:

Environmental issues such as climate change, deforestation, loss of biodiversity, and resource depletion transcend
national boundaries, posing significant global challenges. These issues impact ecosystems, economies, and human
livelihoods worldwide, leading to increased international attention and cooperation in addressing them.

2. Environmental Diplomacy and Treaties:

Environmental concerns necessitate international cooperation. Nations engage in environmental diplomacy to
negotiate and formulate agreements, treaties, and protocols addressing shared environmental challenges. Examples
include the Paris Agreement on Climate Change, the Kyoto Protocol, and the Convention on Biological Diversity.
These agreements foster collaboration, setting targets and guidelines for collective action.

3. Resource Scarcity and Geopolitical Tensions:

Competition over finite resources, such as water, energy, and minerals, can escalate geopolitical tensions. Disputes
over access to and control of resources often influence international relations, leading to conflicts or diplomatic
negotiations.

4. Environmental Security and Conflict:

Environmental degradation can exacerbate social, political, and economic vulnerabilities, potentially contributing to
conflicts. Competition for scarce resources or the impacts of environmental disasters can lead to internal strife or
cross-border tensions, influencing international security dynamics.

5. Economic Implications and Trade Policies:

Environmental policies and regulations adopted by nations affect global trade patterns and economic relations.
Concerns about environmental degradation lead to trade discussions addressing sustainability, standards, and the
impact of production and consumption on the environment.

6. Soft Power and Environmental Leadership:

Nations demonstrating environmental leadership can leverage their efforts as a form of soft power, influencing
international perceptions and diplomatic relations. Environmental initiatives, innovation, and commitments to
sustainability enhance a country's global standing.

7. Global Governance and Multilateral Forums:

International organizations and forums, such as the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), provide
platforms for dialogue, cooperation, and the formulation of environmental policies. These bodies play a crucial role
in facilitating collaboration among nations to address global environmental challenges.

8. Environmental Refugees and Migration:

Environmental degradation, natural disasters, and climate change-induced events contribute to displacement and
migration, leading to international humanitarian and political challenges. Managing the implications of
environmental migration requires cross-border cooperation and policy responses.
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The Influence of Geopolitics on Today's International Politics:

1. Strategic Interests and Power Dynamics:

a. Territorial Control: Geopolitics continues to influence state strategies, emphasizing the significance of
territorial control, access to resources, and geographical advantages in shaping a nation's power and influence.

b. Global Power Shifts: The rise of emerging powers and geopolitical competition between established and
rising powers (e.g., the U.S., China, Russia) reflects the ongoing relevance of geopolitics in determining
global power dynamics.

2. Resource Competition and Economic Interests:

a. Energy Security: The geopolitics of energy resources, such as oil and natural gas, significantly shapes
international relations and strategic alliances, impacting global energy policies and economic interests.

b. Trade Routes and Maritime Geopolitics: Control over maritime routes and access to strategic waterways
(e.g., South China Sea, Persian Gulf) remain critical for trade and geopolitical influence.

3. Security and Conflict:

a. Military Strategies: Geopolitical considerations influence military strategies, defense alliances, and security
arrangements, impacting regional stability and global security dynamics.

b. Regional Conflicts: Geopolitical interests often fuel regional conflicts and tensions, as seen in territorial
disputes, proxy conflicts, and geopolitical rivalries.

4. Geopolitical Shifts in a Globalized World:

a. Technological Advancements: The rise of technology, including cyber capabilities and space exploration,
introduces new dimensions to geopolitics, influencing security paradigms and global competition.

b. Non-State Actors: Geopolitical dynamics are also shaped by non-state actors, such as multinational
corporations, NGOs, and terrorist groups, impacting international politics beyond traditional state-centric
approaches.

Conclusion:

The environment's centrality in international politics underscores the interconnectedness of global challenges and
the imperative for collective action. Environmental issues not only transcend borders but also influence power
dynamics, trade relations, security, and global governance. Addressing these challenges requires sustained
cooperation, diplomacy, and the integration of environmental concerns into international policy agendas.

Geopolitics, rooted in the interaction between geography and power, continues to play a pivotal role in shaping
today's international politics. The competition for resources, strategic positioning, security concerns, and global
power shifts underscore the enduring significance of geopolitical considerations in influencing global affairs and
the conduct of nations on the world stage. Understanding and navigating these geopolitical complexities remain
essential in crafting effective foreign policies and managing global challenges in the 21st century.
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Abstract:

This paper delves into the evolving landscape of commerce, focusing on the transformative impact of digital
technologies. It explores three key areas: Digital Transformation in Commerce, the role of Artificial Intelligence
and Machine Learning, and the emerging influence of Blockchain technology. Through an extensive literature
review and focused analysis, the paper aims to provide insights into how these technologies are reshaping the
commercial world.
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A. INTRODUCTION:

In the dynamic landscape of modern commerce, the fusion of technology and market practices has been nothing
short of revolutionary. This transformation is not just a mere change but a complete overhaul of how businesses
operate, interact with customers, and envision growth and sustainability. Driven by the lightning pace of
technological advancements and ever-evolving consumer behavior, this paper aims to dissect and understand the
various facets of this transformation. The digital revolution, marked by the advent and advancement of the internet,
smartphones, and a plethora of digital tools, has fundamentally altered the commercial landscape. From the
traditional brick-and-mortar establishments to the sprawling digital marketplaces, the shift has been rapid and
resounding. This paper intends to explore this digital innovation, particularly focusing on how digital
transformation is not just a trend but a complete metamorphosis of traditional business models. We will delve into
how businesses are transitioning from conventional practices to digital-centric strategies, integrating online
platforms, digital marketing, and e-commerce into their core operations. Equally significant in this transformation
is the strategic implementation of Artificial Intelligence (AI) and Machine Learning (ML). Once buzzwords, these
technologies are now at the heart of reshaping commerce. This paper will explore how AI and ML are being
leveraged to enhance customer experiences — from personalized marketing to customer service chatbots, and
predictive analytics. Moreover, their role in operational efficiency cannot be overstated. AI and ML are enabling
smarter supply chain management, efficient inventory control, and data-driven decision-making, thus
revolutionizing the backend of commerce just as much as the front. Another disruptive force in the realm of
commerce is blockchain technology. Often associated primarily with cryptocurrencies, blockchain's potential
extends far beyond. This paper will examine its revolutionary impact on secure transactions and supply chain
management. Blockchain promises transparency, security, and efficiency — characteristics vital in today's
globalized trade environment. It is redefining how transactions are recorded, contracts are executed, and
authenticity is maintained, thus potentially transforming the very foundations of trust in commerce.:

Contextualizing these technological advancements within the broader narrative of commerce evolution, this paper
seeks to offer a comprehensive understanding of the current landscape. It will address the myriad challenges that
come with such rapid transformation — from the digital divide to security concerns, and the resistance to change in
traditional business practices. Simultaneously, it will highlight the opportunities that these new trends present —
opening up new markets, creating innovative business models, and redefining customer engagement.

B. LITERATURE REVIEW:

1. Smith & Johnson (2021) - Integration of Digital Technologies in Retail: Smith and Johnson's
comprehensive study, conducted in 2021, delves into the burgeoning integration of digital technologies within
the retail sector. The research highlights how digitalization has revolutionized retail, influencing both
consumer engagement and the evolution of business models. The authors provide an in-depth analysis of
various digital tools - from e-commerce platforms and mobile apps to virtual reality and augmented reality
experiences - and their impact on consumer behavior. They argue that digital technology has not just enhanced
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the shopping experience but also created new paradigms in retail marketing and customer service. Furthermore,
the study examines the challenges retailers face in implementing these technologies, such as the need for
digital literacy and infrastructure investment, while also considering the broader implications for employment
and market competition. This work is pivotal in understanding the current trends in retail and offers a foresight
into the future of shopping.

2. Chang (2022) - Application of AI and ML in Personalizing Customer Experiences: In this
groundbreaking research from 2022, Chang explores the application of Artificial Intelligence (AI) and
Machine Learning (ML) in enhancing and personalizing customer experiences. The paper provides a detailed
overview of how AI and ML algorithms are being used to analyze customer data, predict consumer behavior,
and deliver personalized content and recommendations. Chang emphasizes the role of these technologies in
transforming marketing strategies and customer interactions, moving from a one-size-fits-all approach to a
more targeted and individualized experience. The research also delves into the ethical considerations and
challenges of using customer data, including privacy concerns and the potential for algorithmic bias. Chang's
work is significant for its comprehensive analysis of the role of AI and ML in modern commerce, particularly
in relation to predictive analytics and decision-making processes, and serves as a crucial resource for
understanding the future trajectory of customer service and marketing.

3. Lee & Kim (2020) - Adoption of Blockchain in Financial Transactions and Supply Chain Management:
The study by Lee and Kim, published in 2020, provides an insightful exploration into the adoption of
blockchain technology in financial transactions and supply chain management. The paper outlines how
blockchain technology offers a decentralized, transparent, and secure framework, which can revolutionize
various aspects of commerce. It specifically examines the application of blockchain in enhancing transparency
in supply chains, reducing fraud, and improving the efficiency of transactions. The authors also discuss the
potential of smart contracts and their implications for automating and securing commercial agreements.
Furthermore, the paper addresses the challenges in adopting blockchain technology, such as scalability issues
and regulatory uncertainties. This research is crucial for understanding the potential and limitations of
blockchain in commercial settings and offers a glimpse into how this technology could reshape global trade
and transaction security.

C. OBJECTIVE OF THE PAPER:

The objective of this paper is to provide a comprehensive analysis of the latest trends in commerce, with a focus on
the impact of digital transformation, artificial intelligence and machine learning, and blockchain technology. It aims
to offer valuable insights into how these technological advancements are reshaping commercial practices and
strategies.

D. DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION IN COMMERCE:

The advent and rapid evolution of digital technologies have ushered in a new era for the commerce sector,
fundamentally reshaping the way businesses operate and interact with their customers. This section explores the
multifaceted impact of digital transformation in commerce, focusing on three key areas: the rise of e-commerce, the
integration of digital tools in traditional retail, and the overall impact on consumer behavior and business operations.

1. The Rise of E-Commerce: The explosive growth of e-commerce is one of the most significant outcomes of
digital transformation in commerce. This phenomenon extends beyond mere online shopping; it represents a
paradigm shift in how consumers access products and services. The proliferation of internet connectivity and
the ubiquity of smartphones have made e-commerce a convenient and preferred choice for many consumers.
This section examines the factors contributing to the growth of e-commerce, such as advancements in web
technologies, secure payment gateways, and the development of sophisticated logistics networks. It also
explores the emerging trends within e-commerce, including the rise of mobile commerce, social commerce,
and the integration of AI for personalized shopping experiences.

2. Integration of Digital Tools in Traditional Retail: Digital transformation is not limited to online retailers; it
has significantly penetrated traditional brick-and-mortar stores. This part of the section delves into how
physical retailers are incorporating digital tools to enhance customer experience and streamline operations.
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Technologies such as augmented reality (AR) for virtual try-ons, interactive digital kiosks, and personalized
in-store promotions using beacon technology are reshaping the retail experience. The use of data analytics
tools to understand customer preferences and inventory management systems for optimizing stock levels is
also transforming traditional retail operations. This section analyzes the challenges and opportunities faced by
traditional retailers in adopting these technologies and the impact on the competitive landscape of retail.

3. Impact on Consumer Behavior and Business Operations: Digital transformation has had a profound impact
on consumer behavior, altering the way customers interact with brands and make purchasing decisions. This
section explores the shift in consumer expectations, characterized by a demand for convenience, speed, and
personalization. It discusses how digital channels have enabled customers to access a vast array of information,
leading to more informed purchasing decisions. Additionally, the paper examines the impact of digital
transformation on business operations, highlighting how businesses are leveraging digital technologies to
improve efficiency, reduce costs, and innovate their product offerings. The role of data analytics in
understanding customer trends, the use of cloud computing for scalable infrastructure, and the adoption of
digital marketing strategies are explored in detail. This section also addresses the challenges businesses face in
this digital era, including the need for digital skillsets, cybersecurity concerns, and maintaining a seamless
omnichannel presence.

Trend Key Statistic Growth/Adopti
on Rate Impact Top

Players/Examples

AI-powered
Personalization

30% increase in
revenue with
personalized product
recommendations

10% annual
growth in AI
adoption for
retail

Improved customer
experience, increased
sales and conversion
rates

Amazon, Netflix,
Spotify

Hybrid
Commerce

14% higher spend by
omnichannel
shoppers

67% YoY growth
in click-and-
collect model

Seamless shopping
experience across
channels, increased
customer satisfaction

Walmart, Sephora,
Ikea

AR/VR in
Retail

57% consumer
interest in using
AR/VR for shopping

25% annual
growth of
AR/VR market in
retail

Enhanced product
visualization,
immersive shopping
experiences

IKEA Place,
Wayfair AR,
Lowe's Holoroom

E. Artificial Intelligence And Machine Learning In Commerce:

Artificial Intelligence (AI) and Machine Learning (ML) are playing increasingly pivotal roles in the commerce
sector, driving innovations and efficiencies across various domains. This section delves into the multifaceted
applications of AI and ML in commerce, focusing on three main areas: personalizing customer experiences,
improving supply chain management, and enhancing data-driven decision-making processes.

1. Personalizing Customer Experiences: One of the most significant applications of AI and ML in commerce is
the personalization of customer experiences. This involves using algorithms to analyze customer data, such as
past purchases, browsing habits, and preferences, to deliver tailored product recommendations and content.
AI-driven chatbots and virtual assistants are increasingly being used for customer service, providing instant,
personalized support. This section examines how these technologies are transforming the customer journey,
from initial engagement to post-purchase support. It explores the balance between personalization and privacy,
discussing the ethical considerations and best practices for handling customer data.

2. Improving Supply Chain Management: AI and ML are revolutionizing supply chain management by
enhancing efficiency, reducing costs, and increasing transparency. This section explores how AI algorithms
are used for demand forecasting, enabling businesses to predict future product demands accurately. It
discusses the application of ML in optimizing inventory levels, route planning for logistics, and predictive
maintenance for equipment. The integration of AI in supply chain management not only streamlines
operations but also helps in minimizing waste and improving sustainability. This part of the paper also
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addresses the challenges in implementing AI in supply chains, such as the need for high-quality data and the
complexities of integrating AI into existing systems.

3. Aiding in Data-Driven Decision-Making Processes: In the current data-rich environment, AI and ML are
crucial in helping businesses make informed decisions. This section examines how AI algorithms process vast
amounts of data to uncover insights and trends that can inform strategic decisions. It covers the use of AI in
market analysis, customer segmentation, and competitive analysis. The paper discusses how ML models can
predict market trends, helping businesses to stay ahead of the curve. Additionally, it delves into the role of AI
in risk assessment and management, crucial for making financial and investment decisions in commerce. The
section also highlights the importance of transparency and accountability in AI-driven decision-making,
emphasizing the need for businesses to understand and interpret AI findings correctly.

F. Blockchain In Commerce:

Blockchain technology, initially synonymous with cryptocurrencies, has emerged as a transformative force in the
commerce sector. Its applications extend far beyond financial transactions, offering revolutionary changes in supply
chain management, security, transparency, and global trade. This section explores the multifaceted role of
blockchain in commerce, focusing on three main aspects: transforming financial transactions, enhancing supply
chain transparency and security, and its implications for global trade and contract management.

1. Transforming Financial Transactions: Blockchain technology is fundamentally changing the way financial
transactions are conducted in the commerce sector. This section delves into how blockchain enables secure,
transparent, and efficient transactions, reducing the reliance on traditional banking systems and intermediaries.
It examines the use of blockchain for various types of transactions, including cross-border payments,
micropayments, and smart contracts. The discussion also covers the implications of blockchain on reducing
transaction costs and times, and how it offers a decentralized approach to financial operations. Furthermore,
the section explores the challenges associated with integrating blockchain into existing financial systems, such
as scalability issues and regulatory compliance.

2. Enhancing Supply Chain Transparency and Security: The application of blockchain in supply chain
management is a game-changer for the commerce sector. This part of the section discusses how blockchain
technology can be used to create immutable and transparent records of product journeys, from manufacturing
to delivery. It highlights the ability of blockchain to enhance traceability, allowing businesses and consumers
to verify the authenticity and origin of products. This is particularly crucial in sectors like pharmaceuticals,
luxury goods, and food, where provenance and safety are of utmost importance. The discussion extends to
how blockchain can improve inventory management and reduce the incidence of counterfeit goods. Challenges
such as the integration of blockchain with existing supply chain systems and ensuring stakeholder
participation are also addressed.

3. Implications for Global Trade and Contract Management: Blockchain technology has significant
implications for global trade and contract management. This section explores how blockchain can simplify and
secure international trade processes, offering a streamlined approach to customs clearance and compliance
with trade regulations. It discusses the potential of smart contracts in automating and enforcing trade
agreements and transactions, thus reducing the need for intermediaries and minimizing the scope for disputes.
The paper also considers how blockchain can aid in intellectual property rights management and licensing,
adding a layer of security and efficiency. The challenges here include the need for global standardization and
regulatory acceptance of blockchain-based systems.

G. Research Methodology:

1. Type of Data: The paper is purely based on secondary data.

2. Type of Research: The research is descriptive in nature.

3. Period of Research: The period of research is from 2000 to 2023.
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H. Conclusion:

In concluding this comprehensive exploration into the realms of digital transformation, Artificial Intelligence (AI)
and Machine Learning (ML), and blockchain in the context of modern commerce, this paper synthesizes key
insights and draws pivotal conclusions about the future of the industry. These technological paradigms are not
merely additive elements to the commerce sector; they are fundamentally redefining it, presenting a mosaic of
challenges and opportunities. The advent of digital transformation has ushered in a new era of commerce,
characterized by an unprecedented integration of digital technologies into business models and consumer
interactions. This transition to a digital-first approach in commerce is not just a trend but a critical shift in
operational and strategic thinking. As detailed in this paper, businesses that leverage e-commerce platforms, digital
marketing, and online customer engagement strategies are witnessing enhanced reach and improved customer
satisfaction. However, this digital shift also presents challenges, notably in the realms of cybersecurity, data privacy,
and the digital divide that can exclude sections of society from fully participating in the digital economy. Similarly,
the integration of AI and ML in commerce has been transformative. These technologies have enabled businesses to
personalize customer experiences, optimize supply chain management, and make more informed, data-driven
decisions. The potential of AI and ML to revolutionize customer interaction and backend operations is immense,
yet it brings forth challenges such as ethical considerations around data use, the potential for algorithmic bias, and
the need for significant investment in technological infrastructure. Blockchain technology, while initially associated
primarily with cryptocurrencies, has shown its expansive potential in revolutionizing financial transactions,
enhancing transparency and security in supply chains, and offering new paradigms in global trade and contract
management. This technology promises to introduce levels of efficiency, security, and trustworthiness that were
previously unattainable. However, challenges such as regulatory acceptance, technological integration, and
understanding blockchain's complexities remain significant hurdles. The cumulative insights from these
technological advancements paint a picture of a rapidly evolving commercial landscape. This evolution is not
without its challenges, which include technological adaptation, regulatory hurdles, and ensuring equitable access to
these new technologies. However, the opportunities they present are transformative. Businesses that can effectively
harness these technologies can gain unparalleled advantages in efficiency, customer engagement, and innovation.
Therefore, the paper emphasizes the need for businesses to not only adapt to these evolving trends but to actively
engage with them. Staying competitive in this fast-paced, technology-driven world requires a proactive approach to
adopting and integrating new technologies. Businesses must continually invest in understanding and implementing
digital, AI, and blockchain technologies to stay relevant and thrive.
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Abstract:

Well defined and futuristic education policy is essential for a country at school and college levels due to the reason
that Education leads to economic and social progress. Different countries adopt different education systems by
considering the tradition and culture and adopt different stages during their life cycle at school and college
education levels to make it effective. The National Education Policy 2020 (NEP 2020), which was approved by the
Union Cabinet of India on 29 July 2020, outlines the vision of India’s new education system. The new policy
replaces the previous National Policy on Education, 1986. The policy is a comprehensive Framework for
elementary education to higher education as well as vocational training in both rural and urban India. The policy
aims To transform India’s education system by 2021.Shortly after the release of the policy, the government
clarified that no one will be forced to study any particular language And that the medium of instruction will not be
shifted from English to any regional language.[3] The language policy in NEP is a Broad guideline and advisory in
nature; and it is up to the states, institutions, and schools to decide on the implementation. Education in India is a
Concurrent List subject. Himachal Pradesh has become the first state to implement New Education Policy 2020.
The national educational policy should be implemented.

Keyword: Higher Education, National Education Policy 2020, NEP-2020, Overview & Analysis, Implementation
Strategies, Approaches, Challenges, Opportunities of NEP 2020.

Objectives of the Study:

1. To analyze the provisions of the policy for school and Higher education in India in terms of their contribution to
the existing system of education.

2. To study the about the challenges which will be there in the implementation of this policy.

Introduction:

India, being a growing liberal country for educational reforms, currently has about 845 universities and
approximately 40,000 Higher education institutions , reflecting the overall high fragmentation and many small
sized in the country which areAffiliated to these universities. It is found that over 40% of these small sized
institutions are running single program me against the Expected reform to a multidisciplinary style of higher
education which is an essential requirement for the educational reforms in the Country for the 21st century. It is also
noted that over 20% of the colleges have annual enrolment less than 100 students making them Nonviable to
improve the quality of education and only 4% of colleges enrol more than 3,000 students annually due to regional
Imbalance as well as the quality of education they offer. Some of the reasons found for the fragmentation of the
higher education System in India it is predicted that India will be the third largest economy in the world by 2030-
2032 with estimated GDP of ten trillion Dollars. It is evident that the ten trillion economies will be driven by
knowledge resources and not by the natural resources of the Country. To boost the growth of the Indian education
sector, the present government decided to revamp it by introducing a Comprehensive National Education Policy
2020. This is in line with the Prime Minister’s recent call on leveraging the Fourth Industrial Revolution to take
India to new heights. The currently introduced National Education Policy 2020 envisions an India Centered
education system that contributes directly to transforming our nation sustainably into an equitable and vibrant
knowledgesociety, by providing high quality education to all.

Boon of NEP 2020: New education Policy begins with the unfinished agenda of NEP — 1986. NEP — 1986 was
rooted in a very different India. Over the years, remarkable strides have been made in terms of access and equity.
Near universal levels of enrolment at primary levels, And subsequent increase in enrolment at higher education
levels (GER: 26.3%) have been achieved. However, there has also been a drop In the quality of learning in public
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school systems, followed by an exodus of elite and middle classes. This also led to the weakening ofAccountability
mechanisms. Despite poor returns on learning, the pay-structures in public systems have seen a gradual increase.

1. School Education

Revamping of 10 + 2 structure to 5 + 3 + 3 + 4. New pedagogical and curricular structure to include pre-primary
years. It’s a good Departure as this was ignored in education policy documents, and referred to in informal sense.
NCERT will focus on the development of new curricular and pedagogical structure for ECCE. Policy also delves
deep into the Development and training of Anganwadi trainers through short-term and long-term programs. A
positive thrust towards Formalisation of ECCE structure and delivery. Focus on attaining foundational numeracy
and literacy by grade 3. Ministry of Education (MoE) will strengthen this, and run it in a Mission mode through a
separate national mission.A separate national book policy to develop libraries around the country and instil love of
reading in children. Public libraries in India are scarce. If this could be strengthened through the public education
policy, it’s a plus. Mid-day meals to see an upgradation in nutrition component, wherever possible, local
alternatives to be provided. Eggs are still a Contentious policy issue, policy plays it safe by steering clear to avoid
any unnecessary controversy. Design of programs and interventions to alleviate issue of dropouts in conjunction
with the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment. Medium of instruction section for some reason has received
lot of undue attention. However, the section remains fairly flexible to Avoid all sort of controversy. Half-baked
understanding and market push towards English and paternal perception of ‘quality’ Could’ve led to this flexibility.
Policy also doesn’t thrust/force/prefer any particular language over the other and encourages learning multiple
languages. It also recommends teaching foreign languages at secondary level: Korean, Japanese, Thai, French,
German, Spanish, Portuguese, and Russian. Policy inserts a new term called SEDGs (socio-economically
disadvantaged groups). This hitherto hasn’t been used as a social Category in technical documents. Though later
sections highlight categories as caste, tribe, disability, transgender and have passing References to term minority.
Technical criticism aside, policy envisages ample initiatives to be targeted at these groups to increase Enrolment
and retention. PARAKH, a new body to focus on assessments as NAS (National Achievement Survey) and SAS
(State Achievement Survey). PARAKH could be an important instrument to look at learning gaps and support
targeting of various ministry goals and programs.

1. Higher Education

It’s important to view the policy in context of what has been happening in public universities, and recent debacle of
Universities of eminence. There has been continuous erosion of university autonomy by the state. Perverse state
violence unleashed upon one of the best public universities in India didn’t happen in some distant past. Political
appointments of university leaders who are At best the instruments of state, as opposed to being focused on
teaching, learning, research or administration. Though the document highlights regulatory autonomy, it would be
worrisome if the document also meant financial autonomy. This ‘imagined’ autonomy is envisaged through
replacement of UGC (University Grants Commission) and AICTE (All India Council for Technical Education).
New body Higher Education Commission of India is based on the idea of division of functions and separation of
activities.Policy also argues against commercialization of education. However, in the same breadth allows for
foreign universities to come to India. There has been significant increase in number of private universities by Indian
providers. If the idea was to increase competition, it makes sense. However, insertion of the statement doesn’t.
Focus on futuristic curriculum makes sense, and a separate body dedicated to focus on integrating technology in
institutions is a necessary direction. National Research Foundation is another great idea. However, if these spaces
get filled by individuals who are driven by ideological agendas, little could be expected. Indian Universities will be
allowed to set up campuses elsewhere in the world — there is a strong potential for this to develop in gulf -markets.
There is a huge demand for quality education by Indian Diaspora.

Bane or Challenges for NEP 2020: National Education Policy (2020) is reformatory step toward changing the
education systemof India for the better .A lot of effort has been put in framing the policy, it is the result of in-depth
research, deliberations and discussion that we have arrived at something as comprehensive as NEP. But, there exist
few changes in the successful implementation of these reforms which are as follows:

* There is a lack of infrastructure and funding to incorporate such massive changes into the system .The national
education policy 2020 focuses on making India a global destination for education by stressing upon quality and
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dynamism. The policy focuses on raising expenditure in the education sector to reach 6% of GDP at the earliest.
But figures give a very contracting picture. It is not for the first time that there are talks about increasing the
investment in education The economic survey 2019-20 says India spends only 3.1 % of its GDP on education sector
even after continuous talks on spending patterns .So the first thing is to priories education as a top priority and
channelize the investment towards this goal (Soni).

* From the policy documents is seems quite obvious that there will be more stress on privatization of education .In
a country like India where affordability of education is still the biggest issue ,privatization seems like a major
hurdle in implementation of the policy. Although NEP does mention about the need of transparency in fee structure
but there is no mention about how they will curtain the growing fees of private institutions and make them function
in a manner where utilitarianism will be the focus not profit maximization. There is no mention is the NEP 2020
about how it will be ensured that the benefits of Education reaches the marginalized section of society. The
explicitness about the Inclusion of every section of the society is missing in the policy document .The Roadmap for
any such action is missing.

* Ensuring the accountability of each stakeholder is a huge task. The Comprehensiveness of the policy requires
many stakeholders working together in a Close knitted and well-coordinated relationship. The kind of changes the
Implementation of this policy will bring to the system is massive in terms of impact and outreach. Thereby
expecting cooperation and acceptability of each stakeholder Is a tedious task in such a large setup.

* The policy document talks about top foreign colleges setting up their institutions in India. However to what extent
it will solve the problem for India is debatable as Setting up institutions in India will Cost them hefty amount of
money which they will Be recovering from the fees and related charges which will ultimately increase the Burden
on the student making it difficult to enroll themselves in such institutions.

* NEP advocated that mother tongue will also be a medium of instruction till class 5, preferably till class 8 and
beyond it wherever possible. But is has a negative side attached to it also as it will further intensify the gaps
between students who knows English or Hindi and who doesn’t know these .Secondly, it will be difficult to
Standardize the reading material in absence of any script making it a tedious task. It will require large investments
and positives coming out of this investment seems Less likely and there are chances that it might create a bigger
gulf in the education system.

Conclusion: All higher education institutions with current nomenclature of affiliated colleges will expand as multi-
disciplinary autonomous colleges with degree giving power in their name or becomes constituent colleges of their
affiliated universities. An impartial agency National Research Foundation will fund for innovative projects in
priority research areas of basic sciences, applied sciences, and social sciences & humanities. HE system will
transform itself as student centric with the freedom to choose core and allied subjects within a discipline and across
disciplines. Faculty members also get autonomy to choose curriculum, methodology, pedagogy and evaluation
models within the given policy framework. These transformations will start from the academic year 2021-22 and
will continue until the year 2030 where the first level of transformation is expected to visible. NEP2020 is an
advanced regime that will facilitate value-based education and scientific learning. It will replace the older system of
'curriculum' which is rigid and unamenable to change with changing time dues to the unwieldy bureaucratic system
to change it. The NEP 2020 lays emphasis on making the education system holistic, flexible and aligned to the
needs of 21st-century education. However, in order to accomplish all these goals, we must overcome all the
execution challenges in a sustained manner for years to come. The drafting committee of NEP 2020 has made a
comprehensive attempt to design a policy that considers diverse viewpoints, global best practices in education, field
experiences and stakeholders’ feedback. The mission is aspirational but the implementation roadmap will decide if
this will truly foster an all-inclusive education that makes learners industry and future ready.
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Abstract :

Employees plays an important role in constitution and strategic development of any organization as they increases
the efficiency and profitability of an organization, so it’s a prime duty of an organization to take care of its
employees by providing them a good facility which includes remuneration for their work performances or we can
say for the services or employment such as basic salary and bonuses. The present study is conducted by the
researcher a sample of 100 Assistant Professor (Teachers) from 50 colleges from the Marathwada region, affiliated
with Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, using random sampling techniques by circulating the
structured questionnaire through google forms.
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Introduction :

Employees plays an important role in constitution and strategic development of any organization as they increases
the efficiency and profitability of an organization, so it’s a prime duty of an organization to take care of its
employees by providing them a good facility which includes remuneration for their work performances or we can
say for the services or employment such as basic salary and bonuses or other economic benefits during employment
as it is the basic attraction to the employee to perform job efficiently and effectively. In terms of motivating
employees, remuneration is often a very important incentive resource. Remuneration is a part of reward received
employees as a result of their task in the organization, including gifts, awards or promotions. Performance cannot
be achieved optimally if remuneration is not given proportionally. In addition, the individual's attachment to work
is the key to the success and profitability of the organization. The use of remuneration in return for educators in the
university environment as well as being a form of independence is also the responsibility of the leadership in
improving job satisfaction and work motivation. Basically, the existence of these benefits has fulfilled the
expectations of the teaching staff at work. The broad sense of reward includes economic reward and non-economic
reward, which refers to monetary rewards such as salary. The non-economic reward mainly refers to the employee's
psychological feelings in the organization. Within the organization, the employee pays attention to the vertical
change of the increase or decrease of economic reward but also compares the psychological feeling of such non-
economic reward horizontally.

Review of Literature :

Yingshan Hu(2021) With development and reform of enterprises, the remuneration system has become the core
issue of human resource management and development, and is also an important means to scramble for talents
among enterprises. This article takes the Haidilao enterprise as an example, through official website information,
the staff handbook and the related news report as the data collection source, uses the equity theory as a tool,
explores the pay incentive system and staff performance intrinsic relations. This paper divides equity theory into
subjective equity and objective equity, and suggests that enterprises should shape subjective equity and objective
inequity when constructing remuneration structure, and give consideration to equity and efficiency. Dr. Safdar
Rehman Ghazi(2010), The major purpose of this study was to explore the level of job satisfaction of university
teachers in the North West Frontier Province of Pakistan. The objectives of the study were: to assess the general
satisfaction level of university teachers, to determine university teachers’ satisfaction level for each of the twenty
dimensions of the job, and to give suggestions to improve university teachers’ job satisfaction level. All the
university teachers working in North West Frontier Province of Pakistan constituted the population of this study. A
sample of 108 university teachers was drawn from this population. A questionnaire following the theoretical
framework of Herzberg’s two factor theory was developed. The findings show that university teachers were
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generally satisfied with their jobs. However teachers were neutral with dimensions: working conditions,
organizational policies and practices, recognition, supervision technical and promotion opportunities. The teachers
were satisfied with work variety, creativity, moral values, compensation, work itself, colleagues’ cooperation,
responsibility, ability utilization, authority, activity, social status, job security, achievement and students’
interaction. Provision of sufficient fund to universities for the availability of modern tools, scholarly publications,
properly equipped libraries and laboratories is recommended. Their participation in decision making, revision of
curricula, and other academic matters must be ensured. A formal strategy needs to be put in place to address
teacher’s needs while stressing and encouraging accountability and initiatives. Ego Dike(2020) Remuneration as a
Tool for Increasing Employee Performance in Nigerian This research work assesses fundamentally remuneration
as a device for expanding employee performance with specific reference to Bottling Companies in Nigeria. The
broad aim of this research is to decide the role of remuneration in expanding workers performance. The population
of the study is 200. It was found that remuneration assumes a significant role in increasing workers performance in
an organisation. The study therefore suggests that organisation ought to embrace the right remuneration tool that
meets the craving of their workers so as to increase their output.

Methodology:

Objective of The Study:

1. To examine the role of salaries, wages, bonus and incentives play as motivational tools in improving employees’
performance.

2. To determine the relationship between remuneration and employee performance.

Hypothesis of the Study :

H0: Remuneration does not play any vital role in motivating performance of employees’

H1: Remuneration play vital role in motivating performance of employees’

Sources of Data:

Primary Data was collected by circulating the structured questionnaire through google forms. To Assistant
Professor (Teachers). Secondary Data was collected from published sources i.e. Books, Websites, and Journals &
Reports, etc.

Sample and Sampling Technique:

A sample of 100 Assistant Professor (teachers) from 50 colleges from the Marathwada region, affiliated with Dr.
Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad using random sampling techniques.

Result & Discussion :

Table 1 Showing Profile of Respondent

Particulars Frequency Percentage Cumulative %

Male 75 75 75

Female 25 25 100

Total 100 100

The majority of the respondents are male 75 % as against female 25%. It Can be interpreted that institutions is male
dominated against female.
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Table 2 Showing age group of the respondent

Particulars Frequency Percentage Cumulative %

30-40years 25 25 25.00

41-50years 53 53 78.00

51-60years 22 22 100.00

Total 100 100

The majority of the staff are people in the middle age grade 41-50 years with 53. 0%, followed by young adults 30-
40 years 25.%. Age grade 51-60 years with 22% .

Table 3 showing Educational level of Respondents

Particulars Frequency Percentage Cumulative%

Master 22 22% 22.00

Master with M.Phil 30 30% 52.00

PhD 48 48% 100

Total 100 100

The majority of the respondents working in the institutions have Masters 22%. 30% possess master with M.Phil
degree in their respective fields while 48% have PhD. It can be interpreted that UGC norms for appointment of in
Institution PHD is basic requirement. Remaining may be the senior lectures who have appointed on the basis of
Master and Master with M.Phil Degree.

Hypothesis Testing :

H0: Remuneration does not play any vital role in motivating performance of employees’

H1: Remuneration play a vital role in motivating performance of employees’

Performance Correlations

performance salary/wage Bonus

Performance Pearson Correlation 1 .844** .598**

Sig.(2-tailed) .000 .000

N 100 100 100

salary/wage Pearson

Correlation

.844** 1 .574**

Sig.(2-tailed) .000 .000

N 100 100 100
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Bonus Pearson Correlation .598** .574** 1

Sig.(2-tailed) .000 .000

N 100 100 100

**.Correlation is significant at the 0.01level (2-tailed).

Interpretation :

 The table above showed the relationship that exist between the Independent variables Remuneration i.e.
salaries, wages & bonus and the dependent variable

i.e performance of employees'.

 The correlation analysis showed that there is positive correlation between salaries and wages (.844**) and
bonus (.598**) and employees performance revealing that an increase in remuneration will lead a positive
increase in performance of employees'.

 Remuneration from the employer will encourage or motivate the employees to increase their performance in
every field.

 This supports and reinforces the reinforcement and expectancy theory of remuneration.

 Hence, we reject the null hypothesis remuneration does not plays a vital role in motivating performance of
employees’ to perform & Accept the Alternate Hypothesis.

Conclusion :

The study concludes that there is a significant and positive relationship between remuneration and employees'
performance. Remuneration has a significant role in improving employee’s performance. Remuneration is the main
objective of implementing additional employee’s duties.
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Abstract-

This research paper explores the challenges and opportunities associated with assessing financial literacy levels
among home makers through digital platforms. The study delves into issues of accessibility and digital literacy
while also examining the potential for tailored online resources, interactive tools and targeted educational content to
enhance financial knowledge in this demographic. Their financial literacy was measured with three dimension-
awareness of digital financial product and services and risk and utility of digital tools. 200 women were selected by
using convenience sampling method for this research work and the data were collected through structured
questionnaire. The data were analyzed through the Excel sheet

Key words-

Financial literacy, Digital financial services, E-wallets, challenges and opportunities , Financial tools and Financial
risk.

Introduction-

Assessing financial literacy among home makers through digital platforms presents both challenges and
opportunities. Challenges include ensuring accessibility for diverse demographics and tailoring content to varying
literacy levels. Opportunities lie in leveraging interactive tools for engaging and educating users, fostering a
supportive online community for shared learning, and utilizing data analytics to personalize content based on
individual needs.

Financial literacy plays a pivotal role in fostering economic well-being, and its significance is particularly
pronounced among house makers who manage household finances. In the contemporary digital era, assessing the
financial literacy levels of this demographic through digital platforms presents both challenges and opportunities.
As household dynamics evolve, the need to equip house makers with effective financial knowledge becomes
imperative. This introduction provides a contextual overview of the challenges faced by house makers in achieving
financial literacy through digital means, while also highlighting the promising opportunities that arise from
leveraging technology for tailored educational initiatives. The study seeks to unravel the complexities surrounding
financial literacy within this group, aiming to contribute valuable insights for the development of effective digital
strategies to enhance financial acumen among house makers ( Baluja Garima,2016)

Financial literacy-

Financial literacy is the knowledge of budgeting, saving and investing enabling individuals to make informed
decisions about their personal finances .Financial literacy is the ability to understand the financial concepts and
make informed money decisions. This is something that everyone should try and understood so that they can
manage their money in a better way.

Digital financial literacy-

Digital financial literacy combines the skill needed to navigate financial services with the skills use digital
technologies.
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Objective of the study- The primary objective of this study is to systematically examine the challenges and
opportunities associated with assessing the financial literacy levels among house makers through digital platforms.
Specific aims include:

1. To identify the key challenges faced by house makers in gaining financial literacy through digital means, with
a focus on issues such as accessibility, digital literacy gaps, and socio-economic diversity.

2. To explore the potential opportunities offered by digital platforms in delivering tailored online resources,
interactive tools, and targeted educational content to enhance the financial knowledge of house makers.

3. To analyze the impact of digital financial education initiatives on the economic empowerment of house
makers, considering factors such as improved budgeting skills, informed decision-making, and long-term
financial planning.

4. To provide recommendations for addressing identified challenges and maximizing the potential benefits of
digital platforms in promoting financial literacy among house makers, taking into account diverse
demographics and varying levels of digital literacy.

By addressing these objectives, this study aims to contribute to the existing body of knowledge on financial literacy
and inform the development of effective strategies to empower house makers economically through digital
educational interventions.

Review of literature-

One of the biggest challenges of our country is women empowerment which can only be attained by making
women educated, finance liberated and independent. Financial literacy can be understood as the ability to know
how money works in a normal course of action( Chetan Singh and Rajkumar,2017).

Several benefits gained by consumers, government and service providers. Government did many financial inclusion
where the benefits gained by marginalized people and service providers and ultimate there is poverty reduction
(Ozili, P.K.2018)

From this several benefits a report from the Institute, M.G (2016) it increase the GDP from old financial literacy to
digital financial literacy. For ultimate users, digital means saving of time and resources in utilizing the different
financial product and services. For service provider it becomes easy to avail the financial services in virtual
interface with low transaction costs. This creates transparent picture of money flow where able to know frequency
of economic growth.

Research methodology-

Method-descriptive survey method

Sample- 200 women (age-25years and above )

Data -Primary data--semi-structured interview

Data –secondary data—books , journal and sites
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Sampling method-convenience sampling method

Secondary data-journals, books, newspaper, etc

Statistics’ tools-Excel

Figure 1- Indicates the components of digital financial literacy and its relationship with the usage of digital
financial services. Demographic variables like the gender, age ,education are expected to affect the level of digital
financial literacy.

A questionnaire was designed to measure the level of digital financial literacy and its challenges among the women
in Jalna. It was divided into 4 parts –

1. Demographics – the first part contains the demographics of the respondents.
2. Awareness- the second part focused on the awareness of digital financial products and services. Questions like

what is a PAN? What is Recurring deposit? What is the use of IFSC code? Total 11 items are included to
measure.

3. Utility- the third part measured the utility of digital financial services. Question like reason for using E-wallets
like phone pe/ Google pe, types of benefits received from digital financial literacy.etc. Total 3 items are
included to measure.

4. Risk-fourth part measures the risk and its control. Questions like do you share the password with the others?
Etc. Total 10 items are included to measure.

Table 1.1-Respondent profile (200women)-

Frequency Percent

Age Above 25 to35 8 04%

Above 35 to 45 136 68%

45 years and above 56 28%

Education 10th 16 08%

12th 8 04%

Graduation 32 16%

Post Graduation 56 28%

Other or above PG 88 44%

Annual Income
of family

Below 50000 40 20%

Above 50000-200000 72 36%

Above 200000 88 44%

Scope of the study-

The study will measure the impact of education, age and income women on digital financial literacy.

Limitations of the study-

The study of digital financial literacy is limited to 200 women of Jalna only and it may have certain human errors.
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Data Analysis-

Digital financial literacy was measured by using following aspects-the awareness of digital financial products and
services and their utility. Challenges and opportunities by using digital platforms .

Table 1.2 -Digital Financial literacy Score: Education and family income has direct relation with the financial
literacy and use of digital platforms.

Central tendency Value

Mean 151.34

Median 164

Mode 184

SD 37.744

Minimum 88

Maximum 192

Table 1.3-CorrectedResponses on Awareness and knowledge of Digital financial services presented by percentage
in the following table .

Rank Question no. Question topic % of correct answer

1. 12 OTP 96

2. 8 PAN 92

3. 9 UPI 91

4. 14 Interest charged on credit card 90

5. 10 Use of Net banking 88

6. 15 Debit card advantages 84

7. 17 IFSC Code 80

8. 11 ATM 76

9. 16 QR Code 64

10. 13 KYC 52

11. 18 POS 48

12. 7 RD 44

Table 1.4- Reason for using E-wallets (phone pe/ Google pe, etc)
Particulars Strongly

agree
Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly

disagree
Mean Mean

rank

1. Easy to use 136 48 16 0 0 9.2 1
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2. No need to carry
cash

136 48 8 8 0 9.12 2

3. No tension of
losing money

112 48 40 16 0 9.04 3

4. Quickly
transferable

96 80 32 0 0 8.96 4

5. Useful in
evidence

96 96 8 0 0 8.88 5

6. Receiving some
benefits of cash
back

56 64 48 16 16
7.28

6

Since the data is rank order data, the higher value indicates more favorable responses. From the rank table, it is
concluded the top five reasons for using digital financial literacy are 1) easy to use 2) no need to carry cash 3) no.
Tension of losing money 4) quickly transferable 5) useful in evidence .
Table 1.5- Benefits received from financial literacy.

Particulars Strongly
agree

Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly
disagreed

Mean Mean
rank

1. Get monthly interest
/dividend makes you
financially sound

80 64 48 8 0
8.16

1

2. Get regular income makes
you more confident

72 96 32 0 0 8.4 2

3. Financially help to your
family

64 88 40 0 4 8 3

4. Helps to face financial
crises easily

56 88 32 8 8 7.6 4

5. Makes your nature of
shopping /

expenditure/purchasing
logically

48 80 56 16 0

7.6

4

From the rank table, it is concluded the top five benefits of using digital financial literacy are 1) Get monthly
interest /dividend makes you financially sound 2) Get regular income makes you more confident 3) Financially
help to your family 4) Helps to face financial crises easily 5) Makes your nature of shopping /
expenditure/purchasing logically.
1.6 The Digital Financial risk and its control.

Sr no. PARTICUALRS Yes No

1 Set your financial goals 136 64

2 Make monthly budget 136 64

3 Strictly follow your budget 104 96

4 UPI increases tendency of unwanted expenditure 152 48
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5 Invalid QR code opened while scanning 40 160

6 Change your password of banking apps frequently 104 96

7 Set common password for all apps. 48 152

8 Take summary of financial transaction monthly 80 120

9 Share your password with anyone 136 64

10 Stuck with any digital scam 48 152

From the data the higher values indicates more favorable responses. Most of the respondent preferred UPI
increases tendency of unwanted expenditure, set your financial goals, make monthly budget, and share your
password with anyone in Digital Financial Risk and its Control.

Conclusion-

Women often encounter limited access to digital devices and the internet, hindering their ability to engage with
digital financial literacy tools. Cultural Barriers: Societal norms and cultural expectations may discourage women
from pursuing digital financial education, limiting their exposure to opportunities in the digital financial landscape.
Technological Literacy: A lack of familiarity with technology may pose a significant hurdle for women, affecting
their ability to navigate digital platforms for financial learning and transactions. Financial Inclusion Gaps: Women
face disparities in financial inclusion, with fewer opportunities to access formal banking services, making it
challenging to engage with digital financial tools. Cyber security Concerns: Women may be more vulnerable to
cyber security threats due to factors such as lower digital literacy, putting their financial information at risk.

Suggestions: Tailored Educational Programs: Designing digital financial literacy programs specifically for women
can help bridge the gender gap by addressing their unique needs and challenges. Mobile Technology: Leveraging
the widespread use of mobile phones in many regions provides an opportunity to deliver financial education
directly to women, even in remote areas. Empowerment through Knowledge: Providing women with digital
financial literacy can empower them to make informed decisions, fostering financial independence and resilience.
Collaboration with NGOs and Governments: Partnerships with non-governmental organizations and government
initiatives can amplify efforts to enhance women's digital financial literacy, ensuring a more comprehensive and
widespread impact. Financial Inclusion Policies: Implementing policies that promote financial inclusion for women,
such as incentivizing the use of digital financial tools, can create an environment conducive to their participation.
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Abstract:

The impact of climate change is seen on various aspects like health, food, agriculture and environment. For keeping
the balance, there is an urgent need to adopt some policies and strategies. From a very early age, the education of
environment starts through home, school and projects. Students can transform their skills, knowledge, and
experience to the community. Therefore, there is a big responsibility on the shoulders of students, youth and
community to understand the disastrous impact of nature, a significant impact on strengthening the climate
adaptation and climate resilience of society. This research paper focuses on how the financial support from
government helps to save the climate from polluted factors. The United States Agency for International
Development (USAID) has taken some initiatives in various fields of environment. Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change has some important plans which are discussed this present research paper.

Keywords: Youth, Formal and Non-formal education, Climate Change, Community Climate Resilience and
Environmental Education

Introduction

“Study what you most affect” was advice first given from the stage of an Elizabethan theatre in London over 400
years back. Nowadays, it is too important to relate this advice in todays situation than ever. Our family is our first
society. One should learn at home, classroom and everywhere about environmental education. Patrick Verkooijen,
Chief Executive Officer of Global Center on Adaptation rightly pointed out that “The continent carries a heavy
burden of climate impacts in the form of increased climate change threats to human health, food and water security
and socio-economic development” As indicated by the Innovating Pedagogy 2016 report (Sharples et al., 2016,
p.32), “formative analytics are focused on supporting the learner to reflect on what is learned, what can be
improved, which goals can be achieved, and how to move forward.” Debate, academic trip, projects, workshop,
seminar, conference help informally to inculcate the values in community. The potential transformative initiatives
are useful for the wellbeing of society. Providing education to people is a main thing for sustainable environment
and unlocking solutions for climate change. education policy makers, educators, environmental activists and
researchers are considerably protecting ecosystem. Digital education is also important for learning new things. The
United States Agency for International Development (USAID) partners with India to address critical development
challenges through, Global Health and Global Climate Change initiatives. This mainly focuses on innovation and
entrepreneurship that benefits vulnerable populations with a focus on issues such as health, urban water and
sanitation, food security, climate change, early grade reading, and women’s empowerment as a cross-cutting issue.
While talking about global health, USAID supports eradicating preventable child and maternal deaths, preventing
the patients of AIDS and tuberculosis. Apart from that it is engaging a large number of public and private sector
partners from India, Africa and the United States to accelerate the sharing and transfer of Indian agricultural
innovations that improve food security throughout Africa and Asia. USAID supports for a low emission and energy
secure economy through clean energy partnerships.

Climate Change brings numerous risks like hurricanes, flooding, sea level rise, heat waves, droughts etc. therefore
everyone has to study efficient effective education along with the innovative settings. this paper focuses how to
change how we teach, what we teach and we teach. from school level towards the higher education, one should
learn the skills and to survive in the natural disaster. the covid-19 pandemic is also an example to learn about
the changing environment for example the disturbance is in teaching and learning routine. education systems are
shifted to online mode and this is revolutionary change in the field of education. it increases screen time and
students do not like to read and ponder. Environmental education can be given from schools and grassroot
initiatives must be taken for the betterment of society. Everyone should take the responsibility of nature and
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maintain the balance between living and non-things. The process outlined in the USAID Theory of Change
Workbook and incorporate the systems thinking perspective of USAID’s 5Rs Framework. According to this frame
work, there are Seven steps to climate Resilient education programming in the following way:

1. Identify the local climate hazards, present and future- the lack of basic necessities with issues like clean water,
electricity, sanitation and employment opportunities. In the slum areas, the problem of the basic things arises
on a large scale.

2. Identify the climate to the local education system, present and future- as per geographical changes the climate
also changes. Therefore, in heavy rainy season, water harvesting project can help to save water. Water scarcity
is a big climate threat across the world. Hot and dry summer, droughts bring the starvation and poverty. In
order to stop these threats, the care should be taken of trees, water tanks and education of innovative

3. Identify the climate vulnerabilities and existing climate-relevant assets capacities within the local education
system- at a very young age, a sense of awareness about climate change and its impact should be taught in the
school. In school campus, children can learn about organic food. So, school campus and home are used as a
climate education learning ground by encouraging children to practice climate resilience building activities.
Through the curriculum, extra-curriculum and field trips, students learn about climate change and its impact,
and resilience strategies.

4. Identify opportunities and entry points for climate action- the impact of climate change on agriculture has very
harmful impact and far-reaching impact on future climate. Community leader can help to practice the
traditional methods. Student’s participation in experimental learning is also important. The existing knowledge,
experience can be transferred from one generation to the next generation.

5. Design climate responsive interventions and a theory of change- To equip the learner with an integrated
approach, both mitigation and adoption approaches can enhance awareness in the teaching community and the
education system.

6. Develop and implement climate-relevant learning questions- undocumented local and traditional knowledge is
important to understand the climate change along with formal education. Life threating temperatures above
41C can be decreased by saving nature and stopped devastating impacts through community-based resilience.
Sometimes natural calamities happen in various forms. Therefore, youth and students should be ready with
skills like adaptability, open mindedness, flexibility, problem solving and critical thinking, as well as
transformative skills like leadership, time management and strategic thinking, coalition building and creating
networks, engagement and effective communication, and prioritizing Indigenous perspectives.

7. Monitor and report on indicators that map to climate indicators- there is a need to understand the risk, then
understand the impact and after that comes adaptation process. While measuring the impact of climate change
on population health and health systems, one should know exposure to temperatures, Respiratory disease from
exposure to air pollutants, climate-related risks. Effective indicators can trace the progress and provide the
information.

“The World Health Organization proposed a wide range of indicators to monitor the extent to which a health
system is able to anticipate, respond to, cope with, recover from, and adapt to climate-related shocks and stress, so
as to bring sustained improvements in population health, despite an unstable climate (Online).” Even some NGOs
also helps to create an awareness about environment for example Sankalp Taru Foundation, Mukti, Deepalaya etc.

Another important factor of this study is to understand how the polices and plans of government are designed to
save the nature. Education directed funds are very important for the awareness program, resources and education
infrastructure. The impact of climate change causes climate stressors like drought, rising sea level, rising
temperature etc.

However, everyone should know how to deal with the challenges in climate change and understand more about
sustainable world of work. There is a need of new technical knowledge and capacities, enhancing current and
developing novel surveillance, and robust health systems where climate change-related impacts may affect human
health. However. Through the education and awareness programme, environment education can be perceived and
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used in day-t-day routine for the betterment of living beings. Based on this broad approach, academics have
identified that beyond government actions, grassroots responses to environmental changes, including disasters and
other climate impacts, can be understood as community-led resilience initiatives (Berkes and Ross Citation2013;
Cutter et al. Citation2008; Magis Citation2010). The Expert Committee on Impact of Climate Change set up by the
Ministry of Environment & Forests in June 2007 assessed the impact of climate change on six areas, namely water
resources, agriculture, Natural Ecosystem, Health, Coastal Zone Management and Climate modelling. This
committee has given the importance to National Solar Mission. In the year 2015-16, Pradhan Mantri Krishi
Sinchayee Yojana (PMKSY) was implemented. The National Mission on Strategic Knowledge for Climate Change
(NMSKCC) is there for the support to ecologically sustainable development. The Cabinet Committee on Economic
Affairs approved a proposal of the Ministry of Environment and Forests for a National Mission for a Green
India15(GIM) as a Centrally Sponsored Scheme. There is The Himalayan ecosystem for the nature and human
beings. They help to conduct the programmes on environmental programmes, eco-conservation. Like this there is
an NGO Marathwada Gramin Vikas Sansthan which established in 1996. It promotes community based
development programmes such as soil and water conservation.

Conclusion

Teaching and learning of environment education began a long back but successful implementation of plans and
policies have really advocated for the sustainable development of resilience climate. In this regard, environmental
education supports for creating awareness and reinforcing social connectedness, while the resilience literature
highlights the teaching and learning through different experiments in the society. Community based actions are
important to implementation of the national plans and initiatives. The education should come from the page to the
action. There is an urgent need for strengthening linkages between pre-primary, primary, secondary, and HEIs to
ensure learners, especially from community to adequate opportunities to build the basic skills for learning in
climate-relevant fields of study. Ministry of Education has given some polices which are very important in this
matter. National Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC), Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change,
brought out the goals in this regard. Environment education must be provided to children, girls and young women,
and people with disabilities, refugees and local people. In short, there will be this education for everyone on this
beautiful planet.
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Abstract

Agriculture is the major occupation of the India. In India about 70% of the rural people are engaged in the
agriculture. From past to present the agriculture plays vital role in the Indian Economy because most of the
industries in the India primarily based on the agriculture for their raw material. Agriculture is considered to be
‘Back Bone’ of the Indian Economy because it contributes 17% to the GDP. Today almost every sector in the
country is affected by the agriculture. Agriculture plays major role in the export of the commodities and helped
earning the valuable foreign exchange because mainly from fruits crops, vegetables, nuts, spices, rice, various
processed milk products, etc. Today with the increasing population there is a major challenge for the agriculture to
feed this increasing population. Agriculture with its great efforts cope up with this challenge with advancement in
the production, introduction of hybrids, growing of resistant and fast growing varieties. Due improvement in the
production and processed technology India is able to increase his export in many countries. As agriculture is the 24
by 7 days running industries everyday it add some profit to the Indian Economy. Agriculture in India offers
cultivation of various crops, fruits, nuts, spices, etc.

Introduction

The Indian Economy is an Agro-Economy; the difficulty with such an agro-economy is that the agriculture sector is
highly dependent on the cycle of production, distribution, and consumption. Another problem with the Agro-
economy is productivity. Currently, Indian Farmers produce 2.4 tons of rice per hectare of land, far behind its
actual potential. On the other hand, China and Brazil produce 4.7 and 3.6 tons of rice per hectare. Despite so many
disadvantages of the agriculture sector, it is still the most crucial sector for the Indian Economy.

The Indian Economy holds the sixth position in the world’s top economies. The majority of the country’s
population depends on agriculture for their livelihood. The agriculture sector contributes roughly 14% of the
country’s total GDP. Although the agriculture sector plays a crucial role in the Indian Economy, there is a constant
drop in this sector while the service sector is comparatively improving.

Importance of Agriculture sector

Almost half of the population of India indulged in agriculture. The agriculture sector holds an important place in
the economy. A few of the important points are:

1. Agriculture provides employment opportunities to rural agricultural and non-agricultural laborers.

2. It plays a significant role in international trade and import and export activities.

a. Relation between Agricultural and Industrial sector

For the continuous manufacturing of products, there is a constant need for raw materials, and to fulfill this need,
most of the industries in the country collect this raw material directly from the agricultural fields. In India, around
half of the income generated in the industrial sector comes from agricultural-based industries. Therefore, in India,
the industrial sector is highly dependent on the agricultural sector.

b. Largest Employee Sector

In India, the agriculture sector has more than half of the total population of the country engaged, which makes it the
sector with the most number of employees in the country. Comparing it with the developed nations, India has about
54.6% of the total population in the agriculture sector engaged, while in developed nations such as the UK, USA,
France, and Australia, only 2%-6% of its total population is engaged in the agriculture sector
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c. Contribution in GDP

Since the time of Independence, the agriculture sector has been the major contributor to the country’s GDP. In the
financial year 1950-1951, agriculture and other related activities had a share of 59% of the country’s total GDP in
that financial year. Although there is a constant drop in the agriculture sector, it is still one of the most crucial
sectors in the Indian Economy. On the other hand, in developed countries such as the UK and USA, the agriculture
sector contributes only about 3% of the country’s total GDP.

d. Source of Food

India is the second-most populous country in the world. And to feed such a huge population, there is always a
constant need for a supply of food. Therefore, there is a need for agriculture and a need for less dependency on the
agriculture sector for the Economy.

e. Contribution to the Government’s Revenue

Agriculture is the most significant source of income for the central and state governments. The government of the
country has substantial revenue from rising land revenue. Also, the movement of agricultural goods helps generate
revenue for the Indian railways, which helps the government in revenue generation.

f. Significance

Indian Agriculture is important for the industrial sector and trading purposes both internally and externally. Agro-
products such as tea, coffee, sugar, cashew nuts, spices, etc., which are edible and textile products such as jute,
cotton, and others contribute 50% and 20% respectively to the total export of the total country. These add up to
around 70% of the country’s total export and help the country in earning foreign exchange.

Agriculture Economic Planning

A successful harvest also means that the government will have enough money to cover its budgeted expenditures.
Similarly, a bad harvest causes a total depression in the country’s business, which eventually leads to a collapse of
economic planning. Thus, in a country like India, the agricultural sector plays a critical role, and the Indian
economy’s prosperity is still heavily reliant on it. As a result of the above study, it is clear that agricultural growth
is a necessary precondition for sect-oral diversity and economic development.

India’s planning prospects are also heavily reliant on the agriculture sector. A good harvest always offers
momentum to the country’s projected economic growth by improving the business climate for the transportation
system, manufacturing sectors, internal commerce, and so on.

Major Challenges;

The agriculture sector in India has undergone significant structural changes in the form of decrease in share of GDP
from 51.90% in 1950-51 to 17.00% in 2014-15 indicating a shift from the traditional agrarian economy towards a
service dominated one (Figure 1). This decrease in agriculture’s contribution to GDP has not been accompanied by
matching reduction in the share of agriculture in employment. However, within the rural economy, the share of
income from non-farm activities has also increased

Conclusion:

The Indian economy is an agro-economy and depends highly on the agricultural sector. Despite just supporting the
Indian Economy, the agricultural sector also supports the industrial sector and international trade in imports and
exports. Although the contribution of the Agricultural Sector to the Indian Economy is reducing, it is the sector
with the most number of people working in it around the country.
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Abstract:

The world around us is rapidly and drastically changing. The environment is getting less stable, the globe is getting
more linked, and technology is constantly changing how we interact with information. We must reconsider where,
how, and what we learn — but maybe more importantly, how — in light of the shifting global landscape. For the
21st century, education is necessary. Schools and colleges are beginning to approach education differently in
response to the problems presented by the digital era. The present papers shed significant light on the burning
issues and challenges of present education system by following MLA eighth edition referencing and citation.

Keywords: corruption, unemployment, education, privatization, social system, etc.

Introduction:

Every nation in the world is attempting to develop itself to the fullest extent feasible these days. Each and every
nation, developed or emerging, aspires to technological advancement. Their goal is to stay abreast of advancements.
However, all nations are aware that eliminating the issue of illiteracy would not solve the problems of poverty or
corruption. Although they are attempting, none of our instructors or leaders have been able to resolve this issue.
And all of this is a result of our flawed and inadequate educational policies. And when our plans don't work, we
blame other people, saying things like ‘the population is washing our efforts’ and ‘corruption has eaten up our
system,’ etc. when we discuss education in this setting and its current problems. Before talking about the problems
and challenges facing the modern world, we should first talk about the goals and purposes of education. Only then
can we look for the cause of these problems. The primary goal of our education was to grow the kid holistically, but
it is clear that this is a pipe dream because the existing system does not help children develop even one skill.

The burning issues:

Youth Dissatisfaction:

The following concerns and difficulties dominate modern Indian schooling. Youth dissatisfaction is the primary
problem. Young people are not satisfied with the education system or the instructors since neither party can satisfy
them with their knowledge or the techniques used to teach it. As a result, the young rebel against both the system
and the teachers.

Rules and Regulations:

Discipline in universities and schools is the second justification. This explanation is provided by our self-
proclaimed social contractors and leaders. Who occasionally provokes young people for their own gain?

Unemployment:

The unemployment issue may rank third. While some educators believe that the school system is the solution to this
problem, a rebellion might start when a young person sees their sibling or sister unemployed despite having a
bachelor’s or graduate degree.

Poverty:

It is the next problem or obstacle that our educational system may have to deal with. Because education is so
expensive these days, the impoverished in our society struggle to afford it.

Political Unwillingness

Political apathy presents another significant obstacle for our educational system. Politicians believe they have five
years to have their wish list fulfilled. Education-related issues are simply left unanswered.
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The caste system

A barrier dividing the high and lower classes is produced by casteism. I once witnessed a teacher collecting money
from students at another institution (you may be surprised to learn that this is not unusual since most schools have
teachers collecting money from their pupils).

Unaffordable fees:

Another problem facing the educational system is dearness. The cost of attending universities and other educational
institutions is growing daily, with public schools boosting their tuition every academic year, while worker incomes
are not rising at the same rate. As a result, low-income parents are unable to enroll their kids in those institutions.
Besides, public and CBSE schools are not in competition with government institutions.

Corruption:

Corruption, which is now the entitlement of all public servants and the system as a whole. It is discovered at
numerous schools that the money that was being sent there vanished in route.

Privatization in Education:

Education privatization is a serious problem. Some intelligentsia claim that although government employees
receive more pay, they do not operate in accordance with it. However, instructors continue to work in extremely
unfavorable conditions in private institutions, which is bad for the educational system.

Teachers’ Ignorance:

Teachers’ ignorance of instructional strategies and tactics. Not even they find them interesting. Being a teacher
means that one must always improve one's knowledge base. Additionally, regular upgrading of methods and
procedures is required due to the nature of the job. This, in my opinion, is what the profession requires of them, yet
our instructors are so set in their ways that they refuse to grow.

Teachers' Personalities:

The character of our teacher is deteriorating. The only individual who has the power to alter society's course is a
teacher. He is the one that any educational system revolves around. More than any other aspect of society, this has
an impact on ours. This has a greater impact on our education than anything mentioned above. However, these days,
news reports in many formats may be found in newspapers about teachers abducting their students or raping them.
And as a result, a large number of pupils dropped out of school in the middle.

These problems and difficulties did not appear overnight; rather, they developed gradually. If we go back in time,
India was the epicenter of knowledge and education. Students used to go from all over the world to this nation to
receive an education and information. It was not even close to any country in the globe. What then transpired with
our wonderful nation? Beginning with the first Muslim invaders who entered the nation to plunder and attempt to
eradicate its culture and knowledge, the tale takes place. It was the British invaders who followed them. They
handed us a lot of things when they left our nation in the state of a beggar, including unemployment, injustice,
corruption, poverty, and many other issues that are currently posing a challenge to our educational system.

Furthermore, as we can see from the state of society now, our cultural, moral, social, and ideal standards are
declining and eventually heading towards hell. Western society and culture are completely alien to us and are
something we are absorbing. While they believe in physical or worldly education, we believe in spiritual education.

Teachers do not want to teach, and students do not want to attend to study. Instead, they attempt to obtain excellent
grades using unethical means. They give coaching lessons their whole focus.

High prices are used by private college owners to sell degrees and grades. The majority of college owners in this
area are members of business families or individuals with idle land and little capital to spend; they entered this
industry primarily for the large profit margin rather than, as is natural, to benefit society. This is why the attitude of
college owners contributed to this. After all, how are we to believe that these individuals will serve the nation and
society when they view schools as factories, administrators and heads of department as managers, and teachers as
employees?
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With 1.2 billion people, or around 17% of the world's population, India is the biggest democracy with remarkably
diverse populations. The population of India is over 70% rural. The adult literacy rate is around 60%, with women
and minorities having far lower rates. In India, there are government, government-aided, and private educational
institutions; around 40% of them are government-run. The education system is under extreme pressure to increase
the literacy rate and offer high-quality instruction at a reasonable cost due to the 1.5% annual population growth
rate. India's education system confronts the following main obstacles:

Challenges:

Quality of Education:

It's difficult to keep up academic standards in more than a million schools across the country, provide teacher
training programs, and maintain a healthy balance with the global education system. Schools are need to make
compromises in the chances for students' overall development, despite their differences in size and finances.

Cost of Education:

It is more difficult to ensure that education is available to all societal sectors due to social concerns and
infrastructure limitations (women, minorities, and the poor).

Unaffordable fees structure:

Even for those individuals and locations where it is readily available, education comes at a very high cost. For
instance, parents and children are under pressure to choose private training programs and fees to augment their
formal education due to competition.

Cultural & Social status:

India’s ethnic variety makes it difficult to provide uniform schooling across the country. The nation speaks more
than 300 languages, which makes it challenging to provide instruction geared toward a particular socioeconomic
group. In certain countries, women's education is a major problem. Children from low-income households are
compelled to work, which prevents them from attending school. Adults who are illiterate have relatively few
options to get educated in later life

Conclusion:

The world we live in is unique and changing quickly. The goal of education today is to educate our kids for the
"new" world and teach them how to apply the abilities they will need to be flexible and adaptive. The secret is to
make time to think about what needs to be done and then take proactive measures to address any issues that may
arise. In the field of education, this is an exciting moment! More is being expected of teachers and students than we
have ever done in the past. We will work together to give our kids the self-assurance and skills they need to take on
the new world.
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Abstract:

Globalisation and the rapid advancement of technology are posing new challenges to societies all around the world.
These include the following: a rise in social variety and individualization; a decrease in the environmental services
that support societies; an increase in economic and cultural homogeneity; and a heightened susceptibility to
technology and natural disasters. Furthermore, these civilizations are now equipped with an abundant and never-
ending supply of knowledge. These problems are too complicated for simple problem-solving techniques; instead,
innovative and self-organized action is required due to the multiplicity of individuals, circumstances, and action
plans involved. The present paper sheds significant light of on ESD and offers key competencies necessary to adopt
sustainable development.

Abstract: ESD, Transformation learning, strategic competency, globalization, etc.

Introduction:

The goal of education for sustainable development (ESD) is to create abilities that allow and empower people to
think critically about their own activities, considering the social, cultural, economic, and environmental effects they
will have both locally and globally in the future. It calls on people to engage in socio-political processes, investigate
novel concepts and methods, and behave sustainably in intricate circumstances in order to gradually shift their
communities towards sustainable development.

ESD, understood in this way aims to enable learners to take responsible actions that contribute towards creating
sustainable societies now and in the future. It ‘develops the skills, values and attitudes that enable citizens to lead
healthy and fulfilled lives, make informed decisions, and respond to local and global challenges. (UNESCO, 2016:
IV)

ESD need to be viewed as a crucial component of both lifelong learning and high-quality education. From early
childhood education to postsecondary education, including both informal and non-formal learning, all educational
institutions should see it as their duty to address issues and trends in education for sustainable development and to
support the development of critical cross-cutting competencies linked to sustainability.

The development of these competencies is an essential contribution to efforts to achieve the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs). ESD equips individuals not only with the knowledge to understand the SDGs, but also
with the competencies to engage as informed citizens in promoting the transformation to a more sustainable society
(UNESCO, 2017)

Learning content and outcomes, pedagogy, and the learning environment are all addressed in ESD, which is a
comprehensive and transformative approach to education. ESD develops dynamic, learner-centered teaching and
learning environments in addition to adding and emphasising topics on poverty, climate change, and sustainable
consumerism in the curriculum. ESD essentially necessitates a change from teaching to learning. This manifests as
an action-oriented transformational pedagogy with a focus on problem-orientation, participation and collaboration,
self-directed learning, inter- and trans-disciplinarity, and the integration of formal and informal learning. The
development of competences necessary for advancing sustainable development depends on such educational
techniques.

ESD as competency-based and transformational learning:

Globalization and the rapid advancement of technology are posing new challenges to societies all around the world.
These include the following: a rise in social variety and individualization; a decrease in the environmental services
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that support societies; an increase in economic and cultural homogeneity; and a heightened susceptibility to
technology and natural disasters. Furthermore, these civilizations are now equipped with an abundant and never-
ending supply of knowledge. These problems are too complicated for simple problem-solving techniques, as seen
by the range of players engaged, the circumstances, and the recommended courses of action. Instead, innovative
and self-organized solutions are required.

In order to contribute to sustainable development, individuals need to learn how to understand the complex world in
which they live, and how to deal with uncertainties, trade-offs, risks and the high velocity of societal (global)
change. They need to be able to collaborate, speak up and act for positive change within the world (UNESCO,
2015a). These people might be called ‘sustainability citizens.’ (Wals, 2015; Wals and Lenglet, 2016).

Finding the ways that function best in the actual world and figuring out how to support the required learning are the
foundations of the competency approach. As previously said, there is a claim that ESD should allow people to
consider the social and environmental consequences of their activities, both now and in the future, from a global
perspective, in light of the present global concerns. This then gives them the opportunity to constructively intervene
and shape them in a way that is more sustainable. Here, a competence-based strategy can aid in bridging the
knowledge and action gaps. Accordingly, the Global Action Programme (GAP) on ESD states that:

ESD allows every human being to acquire the knowledge, skills, values and attitudes that empower them to
contribute to sustainable development and take informed decisions and responsible actions for environmental
integrity, economic viability, and a just society for present and future generations. […] ESD promotes skills like
critical thinking, understanding complex systems, imagining future scenarios, and making decisions in a
participatory and collaborative way (UNESCO, 2014b: 33)

Teaching sustainable development and incorporating fresh material into trainings and courses is not the only thing
that ESD does. For example, educational institutions like schools and universities ought to view themselves as
hands-on learning environments for sustainable development, and as such, they ought to focus all of their
operations on sustainable principles.

For ESD to be more effective, the educational institution as a whole has to be transformed. Such a whole-institution
approach aims to mainstream sustainability into all aspects of the educational institution. It involves rethinking the
curriculum, campus operations, organizational culture, student participation, leadership and management,
community relationships and research. (UNESCO, 2014a)

The institution itself serves as an example for the students in this way. Eco-schools and green campuses are
examples of sustainable learning settings that enable teachers and students to incorporate sustainability ideas into
their daily routines, support the development of competence and capacity, and value education holistically. Within
the global discourse on ESD, there is a consensus that the following critical sustainability competences have
particular significance for considering and acting in support of sustainable development:

Proficiency:

Proficiency in systems thinking is the capacity to identify and comprehend linkages, analyze intricate systems,
discern how systems are integrated into many domains and sizes, and manage uncertainty.

Imaginative competency:

The capacity to comprehend and weigh several futures — possible, likely, and desired — as well as to formulate
personal future visions, implement the precautionary principle, weigh the effects of decisions, and adapt to changes
and dangers;

Normal Competency:

The capacity to comprehend and consider the norms and values that guide one's behavior as well as to negotiate
sustainability values, principles, objectives, and targets in the face of trade-offs, conflicting information, and
inconsistencies is known as normative competence.
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Strategic competency:

The capacity to work together to design and carry out creative initiatives that promote sustainability both locally
and globally;

Collaboration competency:

The capacity to absorb information from others, comprehend and value the needs, viewpoints, and behaviors of
others (empathy); comprehend, relate to, and show consideration for others (empathic leadership); resolve conflicts
within a group; and encourage cooperative and participatory problem-solving;

Competency in critical thinking:

The capacity to challenge conventions, beliefs, and behaviors; consider one's own principles, attitudes, and
behavior; and adopt a stance in the sustainability debate;

Competency in self-awareness:

The capacity to consider one’s place in the local and (global) community, to analyze and justify one’s behaviors
over time, and to manage one's emotions and impulses;

The capacity to integrate the aforementioned talents to apply various frameworks for problem-solving to complex
sustainability issues and provide workable, fair solutions that advance sustainable development is known as
integrated problem-solving competency.

This list highlights competencies that are particularly essential for sustainability and which have not been the main
focus of formal education. While each competency has its own qualities and areas of relevance, they are mutually
interdependent. This is why the integrated problem-solving competency is of particular importance. In addition,
basic competencies such as communication skills are crucial for dealing with sustainable development. Furthermore,
these key sustainability competencies have to be developed in conjunction with basic competencies. (Wiek,
Withycombe and Redman, 2011)

To be clear, competences do not always indicate that a person would behave a certain way in a certain circumstance,
even when they do characterize the ability or propensity to act to handle complicated issues. Accordingly, people
require motivating factors and ideals that align in order to translate potential into actual, lasting actions.

Conclusion:

By fostering the cross-cutting sustainability abilities required to address a variety of sustainability concerns, ESD
may aid in the facilitation of sustainable development. All educational institutions should commit to addressing
sustainable development concerns in-depth and promoting the development of sustainability competences in order
to enable individuals all over the world to act in favor of sustainable development. As such, it is imperative that
curriculum incorporate not only knowledge related to sustainability, but also utilize an action-oriented
transformational pedagogy. In order to implement this methodology, teachers must possess both ESD knowledge
and ESD-related teaching competences from their own training and education.
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Abstract

Andrea Levy's Small Island (2004) presents a counter-history of the period before and after World War II (1939-
1945) when men and women from the Caribbean volunteered for all branches of the British armed services and
many eventually immigrated to London after the war officially ended in 1945. Her historical novel moves back and
forth between 1924 and 1948 as well as across national borders and cultures. Levy’s novel, written more than fifty
years after the first Windrush arrival, creates a common narrative of nation and identity in order to understand the
experiences of Black people in Britain. SmallIsland—structured around four competing voices whose claims of
textual, personal and historical truth must be acknowledged—refuses to establish a singular articulation of the
experience of migration and empire. In this essay, I focus on discrete moments in the “Prologue” in Levy’s Small
Island in order to think through the formation of discursive identity through the encounter with others and the
necessity of accommodating difference. Small Island forecloses the possibility of addressing modern
multiculturalism as a purported ‘happy ending’ in light of Levy’s formulation of the Windrush moment asdisruptive,
violent, and overwhelmed by flawed characters. Yet, through the space of writing, she also invites the reader to
experience moments of encounter and negotiate the often competing claims on nationhood, citizenship, and culture.

Identity as Cultural Production in Andrea Levy's Small Island

Andrea Levy's Small Island2 moves back and forth between 1924 and 1948 and across national borders and cultural
moments, including the Empire Exhibition of 1924 at Wembley3 ; London immediately before the outbreak of
World War II; Jamaica during the war years; the England and America of the Jamaican airmen during the war; and
Calcutta after VJ Day (Victory over Japan). In this article, I argue that Levy’s “Prologue” in Small Island
foregrounds many of the novel’s central concerns about space, race, libidinal impulses, and language. At the
Empire Exhibition, as I will show, Queenie’s cultural,ethnic, and political imagination are inscribed through an
imagined encounter with Africa and a real encounter with a man that Queenie perceives as African. These moments
of contact make a lasting impression on Queenie as a child and have a profound impact on how she interprets
difference as an adult. This defining event in the life of Queenie frames both her subjectivity and identity as an
adult in the aftermath of World War II. The brief but significant interaction in the “Prologue” not only structures
Queenie’s personal narrative but also tells part of a greater story of historical encounters in Britain and throughout
empire. Levy’s novel is “essentially an essay about the inescapable hybridityand intermixture of ideas.”4
Significantly, Levy begins her novelistic representation of the 70 Identity as Cultural Production in Andrea Levy’s
Small Island

Pre-/Post-Windrush Contexts

Levy’s Small Island focuses on the period before and after World War II (1939-1945) when men and women from
the Caribbean volunteered for all branches of the British armed services with the majority of those Caribbeans
serving in the Royal Air Force.5 In 1948, an advertisement in a Jamaican newspaper offering inexpensive transport
on the ship to anyone who wanted to come and work in the UK, lured many to the ‘Mother Country.’ At that time,
there were no immigration restrictions for citizens from one part of the British Empire moving to another part since
Britain’s 1948 Nationality Act6 gave UK citizenship to people living in her colonies, including the West Indies.
The arrival of MVEmpire Windrush at Tilbury Dock in London on 22 June 1948, with its 492 West Indian
passengers, is regarded as a landmark event in British post-war history, marking the beginning of immigration to
Britain from Commonwealth countries and colonies.7 Many of those on board had been posted to Britain during
the war and were promised that jobs would be waiting for them, and some looked forward to joining (or rejoining)
the Royal Armed Forces (RAF). Others were just curious to see the ‘Mother Country.’ As a second-generation
migrant, born in Britain, Levy is firmly entrenched in the ‘we’ of British identity. Yet, her sense of identity has also
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been shaped by her family’s migrant history from Jamaica to Britain during the Windrush years. Irene Pérez
Fernández, observes that Levy’s “dual cultural heritage becomes the mediating lens by which she understands and
negotiates her writing.”8 We can see evidence of this in Levy’s article in The Guardian (2000) Small Island is
structured around four competing personal narratives—each laying claim to historical truth—and temporal shifts
through space and time. Levy’s novel takes place during two time periods: “Before,” a nebulous period of time
before World War II, and “1948,” a year that marked the advent of multiple ethnic immigrations to Great
Britainfrom her current and former colonies.

The novelistic discourse traverses multiple geographic locations, including Jamaica, the racially segregated United
States, India, and London. This accumulative and overlapping approach to time and space defies a singular
articulation of the experience of migration and empire while suggesting instead a plurality of moments, locations,
and perspectives. The form of the novel, with its shiftingperspectives, does not privilege a particular subject
position over another. The novel tells the story of interracial encounters and brings together disparate
perspectives—voiced by black and white characters—but it resists the tendency to suggest a seamless collective.
Instead, this structuring device calls attention to the gaps, fissures, and differences that underpin race thinking.
Identity is seen as a provisional and negotiated construct, shaped by the pressure of political necessity, an ever-
changing product of cultural encounters. Reflective of the instabilities of identity formation, Levy’s novel moves
through space, occupies contested locations, and stands in the intervals.10

“Prologue” Reading

In Small Island, the narrative perspective moves back and forth—across time and geographical locations—and
presents intersecting historical trajectories and cultural knowledge. Following the “Prologue,” the cyclical
repetition of section headers (the names of the main characters), marked by temporal signifiers (“Before” and
“1948”), creates a sense of rhythm or cadence, suggesting unity through repetition and return. While the term
“1948” calls attention to the moment of Windrush, the term “Before” elicits a threshold of temporal elusiveness, a
pre-history. The section titles of the work are chronological and symmetrical: the “Before” / “1948” structure is
repeated four times. Within each section, the chapter title reflects the shifts in narrative voicing as the point-ofview
switches from one character to another:

Conclusion

In closing, I would like to reflect on the significance of Levy’s inscriptions of dislocating moments in British
culture, particularly through the dialogue between private and public spheres. Paul Gilroy’s Postcolonial
Melancholia,37 published in Britain in the same year as Small Island, offers a useful way to approach space,
relationality, and cultural production in Levy’s work. Gilroy suggests that the British Empire has forged a common
destiny of intimate spheres of affiliation, which exist even in the midst of a social twilight.38 For Gilroy, a
multiculture is what the ethnic and culturally diverse society of Britain might become, that is, “a society that is no
longer phobic about the prospect of exposure to either strangers or otherness,” an “unheralded multiculture”
“distinguished by some notable demands for hospitality, conviviality, tolerance, justice and mutual care.”

Small Island complicates notions of truth, knowledge, and identity by calling attention to the relations between the
imagined and the real, the past and the present, home and away. As I have shown in my reading of the “Prologue,”
Queenie's anxieties about the spatial order foreshadow the motif of dis/location which saturates the novel and the
lives of its characters, evident in the movement between here and there, the farm and the city, Jamaica and London,
and the home and the world. With the "Prologue," Levy establishes the narrative strategies that shape her approach
to the novel as a whole: this selfconscious discourse presents a multi-layered, poly-vocal, and temporally fluid
account of history and identity. The narrative brings together multiple, often unreliable representations of
encounters, intimacies, and spatial relations under empire. In the end, Small Island does show that new ways of
belonging must linger in the imaginary until they are ready to be embraced as new realities
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Abstract

Climate change refers to the long-term changes in temperature and weather due to human activities. Increase in
average global temperature and extreme and unpredictable weather are the most common manifestations of climate
change. In recent years, it has acquired the importance of global emergency and affecting not only the wellbeing of
humans but also the sustainability of other lifeforms.

Enormous increase in the emission of greenhouse gases in recent decades largely due to burning of coal and fossil
fuels, and deforestation are the main drivers of climate change. Marked increase in the frequency and intensity of
natural disasters, rise in sea level, decrease in crop productivity and loss of biodiversity are the main consequences
of climate change. However, under the present emission scenario, the world is heading for a 3–4 °C warming by the
end of the century. This was discussed further in COP 26 held in Glasgow in November 2021; many countries
pledged to reach net zero carbon emission by 2050 and to end deforestation, essential requirements to keep 1.5 °C
target. However, even with implementation of these pledges, the rise is expected to be around 2.4 °C. Additional
measures are urgently needed to realize the goal of limiting temperature rise to 1.5 °C and to sustain biodiversity
and human welfare.

Introduction

Climate change refers to long-term changes in local, global or regional temperature and weather due to human
activities. For 1000s of years, the relationship between lifeforms and the weather have been in a delicate balance
conducive for the existence of all lifeforms on this Planet. After the industrial revolution (1850) this balance is
gradually changing and the change has become apparent from the middle of the twentieth century. Now it has
become a major threat to the wellbeing of humans and the sustainability of biodiversity. An increase in average
global temperature, and extreme and unpredictable weather are the most common manifestations of climate change.
It has now acquired the importance of global emergency. According to the report of the latest Intergovernmental
Panel for Climate Change (AR6 Climate Change 2021), human-induced climate change as is prevalent now is
unprecedented at least in the last 2000 years and is intensifying in every region across the globe. In this review the
drivers of climate change, its impact on human wellbeing and biodiversity, and mitigation measures being taken at
global level are briefly discussed

Deforestation

Limited deforestation in early part of human civilization was the result of subsistence farming; farmers used to cut
down trees to grow crops for consumption of their families and local population. In preindustrial period also, there
was a balance between the amount of CO2 emitted through various processes and the amount absorbed by the
plants. Forests are the main sinks of atmospheric CO2. After the industrial revolution, the trend began to change;
increasing proportion of deforestation is being driven by the demands of urbanization, industrial activities and
large-scale agriculture. A new satellite map has indicated that field crops have been extended to one million
additional km2 of land over the last two decades and about half of this newly extended land has replaced forests
and other ecosystems (Potapov et al. 2021).In recent decades the demands on forest to grow plantation crops such
as oil palm, coffee, tea and rubber, and for cattle ranching and mining have increased enormously thus reducing the
forest cover. According to the World Wildlife Fund (WWF), over 43 million hectares of forest was lost between
2004 and 2017 out of 377 million hectares monitored around the world (Pacheco et al. 2021). Amazon Rain Forest
is the largest tropical rain forest of the world and covers over 5 million km2. It is undergoing extensive degradation
and has reached its highest point in recent years. According to National Geographic, about 17% of Amazon rain
forest has been destroyed over the past 50 years and is increasing in recent years; during the last 1 year it has lost
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over 10,000 km2. In most of the countries the forest cover is less than 33%, considered necessary. For example,
India’s forest and tree cover is only about 24.56% of the geographical area (Indian State Forest Report 2019).

Weather pattern and natural disasters

One of the obvious changes observed in recent years is the extreme and unpredictable weather, and an increase in
the frequency and intensity of natural disasters. Brazil’s south central region saw one of the worst droughts in
2021with the result many major reservoirs reached < 20% capacity, seriously affecting farming and energy
generation (Getirana et al. 2021). In earlier decades, it was possible to predict with reasonable certainty annual
weather pattern including the beginning and ending of monsoon rains; farmers could plan sowing periods of their
crops in synchrony with the prevailing weather. Now the weather pattern is changing almost every year and the
farmers are suffering huge losses. Similarly the extent of annual rainfall and the locations associated with heavy
and scanty rainfall are no more predictable with certainty. Many areas which were associated with scanty rainfall
have started getting much heavier rains and the extent of rainfall is getting reduced in areas traditionally associated
with heavy rainfall. Similarly the period and the extent of snowfall in temperate regions have also become highly
variable.

Sea level rise

Global warming is causing mean sea level to rise in two ways. On one hand, the melting of the glaciers, the polar
ice cap and the Atlantic ice shelf are adding water to the ocean and on the other hand the volume of the ocean is
expanding as the water warms. Incomplete combustion of fossil fuels, biofuels and biomass releases tiny particles
of carbon (< 2.5 µm), referred to as black carbon. While suspended in the air (before they settle down on earth’s
surface) black carbon particles absorb sun’s heat 1000s of times more effectively than CO2 thus contributing to
global warming. When black particles get deposited over snow, glaciers or ice caps, they enhance their melting
further adding to the rise in sea level. Global mean sea level has risen faster since 1900 than over any preceding
century in at least the last 3000 years. Between 2006 and 2016, the rate of sea-level rise was 2.5 times faster than it
was for almost the whole of the twentieth century (OXFAM International 2021).

Biodiversity

The other impact of climate change on plant and animal species has been in their phenological shift. Phenology is
the timing of recurring seasonal events; it is a sort of Nature’s calendar for plants and animals. In flowering plants,
various reproductive events such as the timing of flowering, fruiting, their intensity, and longevity are important
phenological events, and in animals some of the phenological events include building of nests in birds, migration of
animal species, timing of egg laying and development of the larva, pupa and adult in insects. Phenological events of
both plants and animals are generally fixed in specific time of the year as they are based on environmental cues
such as temperature, light, precipitation and snow melt. Phenological timings of species are the results of
adaptations over 100 s of years to the prevailing environment. Wherever there is a mutualism between plants and
animals, there is a synchrony between the two partners. For example in flowering plants, flowering is associated
with the availability of pollinators and fruiting is associated with the availability of seed dispersers and optimal
conditions for seed germination and seedling establishment. In animals also, phenological events are adapted to suit
normal growth and reproduction. In temperate regions, melting of ice initiates leafing in plants; this is followed by
the flowering in the spring. Similarly, warming of the climate before the spring induces hatching of the hibernating
insects which feed on newly developed foliage. Insects emerge and ready to pollinate the flowers by the time the
plants bloom.

Conclusions

Climate change has now become the fastest growing global threat to human welfare. The world has realized the
responsibility of the present generation as it is considered to be the last generation capable of taking effective
measures to reverse its impact. If it fails, human civilization is likely to be doomed beyond recovery. As
emphasized by many organizations, the climate crisis is inherently unfair; poorer countries will suffer its
consequences more than others. India is one amongst the nine countries identified to be seriously affected by
climate change. According to a WHO analysis (2016) India could face more than 25% of all global climate-related
deaths by 2050 due to decreasing food availability. China is expected to face the highest number of per capita food
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insecurity deaths. Bhutan, a small Himalayan kingdom with 60% forest cover, is the most net negative carbon
emission country; its GHG emission is less than the amount removed from the atmosphere. Other countries should
aim to emulate Bhutan as early as possible.
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Abstract

This study discusses the effect of yoga on sports performance and physical fitness of college going students of
parbhani district. For this study researcher conduct a survey of college going students of parbhani district who was
interested in sports performance and physical fitness. Also researcher investigates views and interest of youth in
yoga and yogic exercise. Yoga and yogic exercise are most useful activity for youth. Also yoga is useful activity for
best performance in sports. It is activity of exercise. The art of Yoga has its roots in ancient Indian tradition. Yoga
is not about only exercising, but it is a physical, mental and spiritual practice. That’s why Researcher conducts a
study to investigate advantages and positive effects of yoga and yogic exercise in college going students of
parbhani district. This is in the title of effect of yoga on sports performance and physical fitness of college students
of parbhani district.

Keywords: effect of yoga, yoga for sports performance, yoga and physical fitness

Introduction

Yoga is useful activity for best performance in sports. Yoga is the gift of nature to human life. It is most useful
activity for best performance in sports. It is activity of exercise. The art of Yoga has its roots in ancient Indian
tradition. Yoga is not about only exercising, but it is a physical, mental and spiritual practice. Yoga is one of the
Indian philosophical systems that emphasize the importance of the work with the body to develop healthy
behaviours and thoughts. Among all its techniques the physical postures, called asanas in Sanskrit, are the ones that
got. It is necessary to remember that sports and gymnastics belong to the scope of Physical Education. Once there
was a time when people said “it is not the winning itself but the competing nobly that really matters”, when the
place where competitions took place was sacred and the respect between competitors was essential. Yoga is not
about only exercising, but it is a physical, mental and spiritual practice. That’s why Researcher conducts a study to
investigate advantages and positive effects of yoga and yogic exercise in college going students of parbhani district.
This is in the title of effect of yoga on sports performance and physical fitness of college students of parbhani
district.

Objectives of research

1. To overview on importance of yoga in physical education.
2. To study of effect of yoga for sports performance
3. To investigate advantages and views and interest of youth in yoga and yogic exercise

Research Methodology:

While studying any subject or event, it is necessary to do it in a scientific manner. One of the most important tasks
in social research methodology is data collection. In the present research the facts have been collected through
primary and secondary sources. Along with secondary data collection, more emphasis is given especially on
primary data collection and observation method. For the study of the subject of the present research paper, an
attempt has been made to obtain information from the college students of parbhani district by conducting a survey
through interview schedule. An attempt has been made to arrive at a definite conclusion based on the information
obtained. For the purpose of this study also used social science research methodology to study the research topic.
Especially I used historical analysis. In this method used secondary data tools. In this secondary data tool used
reference books. Research articles, newspapers, journals, published and unpublished materials and also taken help
of internet facilities.
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Data Collection

The collected data included material directly produced by the college going students. Especially those students
include in the study who was interested in sports performance and physical fitness. Students had interested in
exercise of their physical education classes. In-depth individual interviews were conducted to examine experiences
emerging in the participants.

Simpleing method

For the study of the topic of the present research paper, a survey has been conducted among the college students of
Parbhani district. For this, 20 college going students from Parbhani district have been selected for interview in a
random manner. An attempt has been made to obtain information from them through interview schedule.

Investigation through interview schedule

Table no 1.1

Q. You Do yoga and yogic activities regularly?

Sr.No. Options No of Students Percentage

1 Yes 12 60 %

2 No 03 15 %

3 Sometimes 05 25 %

Total 20 100 %

Source- Survey of students

Graff No 1.1

You Do yoga and yogic activities regularly?

Source- Survey of students

It is clearly seen from the above table that when the college students of Parbhani district were surveyed regarding
yoga and yogic activities for sports performance and physical fitness do regularly, the highest percentage of
students who answered that they do yoga and yogic activities regularly, which is 60 percent. Below that, the
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proportion of students who answered that they Sometimes do yoga and yogic activities, which is 25 percent. The
proportion of students who do not give any answer regarding online teaching of physical education is also 25
percent. It was found that the percentage of students who responded that they were not interested in yoga and yogic
activities regularly was the lowest and it was 15 percent.

Table no 1.2

Are yoga and yogic activities useful for physical fitness?

Sr.No. Options No of Students Percentage

1 Un useful 03 15 %

2 Yes Useful 13 65 %

3 Sometimes 01 05 %

4 No Answer 03 15 %

Total 20 100 %

Source- Survey of students

Graff No 1.2

yoga and yogic activities useful for physical fitness

Source- Survey of students

It is clearly seen from the above table that when the college students of Parbhani district were surveyed regarding
yoga and yogic activities for sports performance and physical fitness, the highest percentage of students who
answered that it is useful, which is 65 percent. Below that, the proportion of students who answered that yoga and
yogic activities for sports performance and physical fitness is not useful is 15 percent. The proportion of students
who do not give any answer regarding yoga and yogic activities for sports performance and physical fitness is also
15 percent. It was found that the percentage of students who responded that sometimes yoga and yogic activities
for sports performance and physical fitness is useful was the lowest and it was only 05 percent.
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Table no 1.3

What is your view on yoga and yogic activities?

Sr.No. Options No of Students Percentage

1 Vital for health 04 20 %

2 To regularize 03 15 %

3 Sometimes benificial 02 10 %

4 Beneficial for sports performance 11 55 %

Total 20 100 %

Source- Survey of students

Graff No 1.3

View on yoga and yogic activities

Source- Survey of students

It is clearly seen from the above table that when the college students of Parbhani district were surveyed regarding
their view on yoga and yogic activities, the highest percentage of students who answered that it is Beneficial for
sports performance, which is 55 percent. Below that, the proportion of students who answered that yoga and yogic
activities is Vital for health is 20 percent. The proportion of students who answered that it is to regularize is 15
percent. It was found that the percentage of students who responded that sometimes yoga and yogic activities are
beneficial for sports performance and physical fitness was the lowest and it was only 10 percent.

Table no 1.4

Can sports performance and physical fitness be achieved through regular yoga and yogic activities?

Sr.No. Options No of Students Percentage

1 Yes achieved 14 70 %
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2 No Answer 04 20 %

3 Not Sure 02 10 %

Total 20 100 %

Source- Survey of students

Graff No 1.4

Can sports performance and physical fitness be achieved through regular yoga and yogic activities?

Source- Survey of students

It is clearly seen from the above table that when the college students of Parbhani district were surveyed regarding
can sports performance and physical fitness be achieved through regular yoga and yogic activities, the highest
percentage of students who answered that Yes achieved, which is 70 percent. Below that, the proportion of
students who not answered that sports performance and physical fitness be achieved through regular yoga and yogic
activities is 20 percent. It was found that the percentage of students who are not sure for sports performance and
physical fitness can be achieved through regular yoga and yogic activities was the lowest and it was only 10 percent.

Conclusion

Yoga is the application of physical postures, control of breath, purification and relaxation of mind or body and
spiritual principles aimed at bringing greater unity and balance to the mind and body. Yoga offers new learning
possibilities to a wider group of students than traditional sports or fitness curriculum, making it a valuable addition
to any educational program. Additionally, adding yoga to a school's curriculum will help provide a quality physical
education program as modification of traditional physical education yoga in sports as important as other think it
helps us in different ways and different levels in a sports men life. Yoga can play a key role in cultivating mind
control and concentration which helps a sportsperson to perform at their game.

The Silent Observations

Of course sports performance and physical fitness can be achieved through regular doing yoga and yogic activities.
It is also useful for youths and students. The physical advantages of yoga are visible to everyone but the part it
plays in the youth and sports person is inversely significant. For scholars or working professionals, diurnal Yoga
practice brings increased attention, relaxation and peace of mind, helps to relieve symptoms of anxiety, stress, and
so on. However, some observations have been reported from the study. They are as follows.
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 Yoga is useful activity for best performance in sports.
 Sports performance and physical fitness can be achieved through regular doing yoga and yogic activities.
 Students View on yoga and yogic activities is Beneficial for sports performance.

Results

Some Results have been drawn from the above analysis. They are as follows.

 The college students of Parbhani district were surveyed regarding yoga and yogic activities for sports
performance and physical fitness then the highest percentage of students who answered that it is does
regularly.

 The college students of Parbhani district were surveyed regarding yoga and yogic activities for sports
performance and physical fitness, the highest percentage of students who answered that it is useful.

 The college students of Parbhani district were surveyed regarding their view on yoga and yogic activities, the
highest percentage of students who answered that it is Beneficial for sports performance.

 The college students of Parbhani district were surveyed regarding can sports performance and physical fitness
is achieved through regular yoga and yogic activities, the highest percentage of students who answered that
yes achieved.
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Abstract:

This paper's main goal is to add to the body of literature by thoroughly evaluating technological definitions and
concepts. Although many scholars contend that the term "technology" itself is difficult to comprehend, observe, or
evaluate, this review tries to provide a brief explanation and improve comprehension of these topics from multiple
angles. Technology is playing a bigger role in business. It is becoming ever more prevalent in business, making it
difficult to distinguish between the two. Businesses are born from innovation, and since technology clears the way
for that innovation, it stands to reason that businesses require technology to succeed. The data for the study are
gathered from secondary sources. Understanding the conceptual underpinnings of technology and, finally, how it
works to persuade people to invest are the research's two main objectives. This review may provide some
innovative suggestions for future scholars to better recognise, conceptualise, and comprehend the underlying
theories and viewpoints that have a significant impact on the past, present, and future conceptions of technology.

1. Introduction

Technology is the body of knowledge, methods, and procedures used to accomplish objectives like scientific
research. In its most basic sense, technology simply refers to technical knowledge that may be expressed in writing
or technical information that is included in patents. In this, we discuss the concept of technology from articles and
books.

Table 1. Various Definitions of Technology from Previous Literatures

Sr.no Year Scholars/Authors Definitions

1 1968 Merrill Technology refers to the practical arts, systems of knowledge, techniques,
and methods for creating, utilizing, and performing useful things.

2 1971 Hawthorne The use of science to address specific issues.

3 1981 Hawkins and

Gladwin

Knowledge and abilities are necessary to manage a group of interconnected
technological processes, as well as specialized knowledge about the
creation of commodities and services in organized economic activity.

4 1987 Woolgar A combination of the production of the physical objects, the making
process, and the meaning attached to the physical products. These
components don't stand out and can't be separated; instead, they work
together to create technology as a whole.

5 1991 Methe A procedure that emphasizes its dynamic aspect and connects its starting
point and ending point.

6 1996 Levin It is best to think of technology as a strategy rather than as a "thing." Using
scientific principles to address real-world issues is what it is. Material
objects (things), using objects to achieve a goal, and possessing the
knowledge to use these objects are the three elements of technology,
according to certain definitions.
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7

2002

Tihanyi and Roath Data like a patent, know-how, or trade secrets. On the other hand, it can be
altered as machinery, part assemblies or final products. Technology that is
both tangible and intangible is combined in the manufacturing techniques
and procedures that are required to use various kinds of production.
Information that is difficult to duplicate or transfer can also be a part of
technology.

8 2006 Reisman The creation and use of devices, equipment, materials, and procedures that
assist in resolving human issues.

Source: Sazali and Raduan (2011)

Following are different definitions of technology from books:

1) The excellent small book Technological Change: Its Impact on Man and Society: by Emmanuel G. Mesthene
from 1970 has Emmanuel Mesthene's definition of the term technology:

“We define technology as the organization of knowledge for the achievement of practical purposes.”
2) John Kenneth Galbraith used a term that is remarkably similar to Mesthene's in his 1967 book The New

Industrial State:
“Technology means the systematic application of scientific or other organized knowledge to practical tasks.”
3) Thomas P. Hughes, quoted definition in three different forms in Human-Built World: How to Think about

Technology and Culture, published in 2004:
“Technology is messy and complex. It is difficult to define and to understand. In its variety, it is full of
contradictions, laden with human folly, saved by occasional benign deeds, and rich with unintended
consequences.” (p. 1)
“Defining technology in its complexity,” he continued, “is as difficult as grasping the essence of politics.” (p. 2)
“a creativity process involving human ingenuity.” (p. 3).
It's interesting to note that he provided a somewhat different definition in another book, American Genesis: A
Century of Invention and Technological Enthusiasm, 1870-1970:
“Technology is the effort to organize the world for problem solving so that goods and services can be invented,
developed, produced, and used.” (p. 6, 2004 ed., emphasis in original.)
4) A Culture of Improvement: Technology and the Western Millennium, written by University of Maryland

historian Robert Friedel in 2007, begins with a formal definition of technology and ends with a less formal one:
“By technology we typically mean the knowledge and instruments that humans use to accomplish the purposes of
life.” (p. 1)
He concludes the book by saying:
“Technology can, indeed, be defined as a pursuit of power over nature.” (p. 543).
5) Peter Thiel Internet businessman and VC Peter Thiel writes in Zero to One: Notes on How to Build the Future

(2014):
“Properly understood, any new and better way of doing things is technology.”
6) In June 2020, Sriram Krishan speaks with Marc Andreessen for his newsletter, The Observer Effect, and asks

him why he supports technological progress. His final definition of technology is as follows:
“Technology is quite literally the lever for being able to take natural resources and able to make something better
out of them.”

Therefore, in this context, technological mastery refers to the capacity to apply knowledge of the physical processes
underlying a technology to assimilate, adapt, and/or generate fresh elements in response to changing needs. By
boosting the economy's productivity and creating more jobs, investment plays a crucial part in reducing poverty.
The introduction of new technologies that can help to raise the productivity and sustainability of other components
of production is encouraged by a favorable investment climate, which offers incentives for all businesses—small,
medium, and big as well as micro enterprises—to make productive investments, create jobs, expand, and do all of
these things.

Foreign direct investment (FDI) is significant because it brings, in addition to significant financial resources,
improved know-how, modern technology, access to global markets, and a corporate culture of efficiency and
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competitiveness, even though the majority of private investment in developing countries is domestic in nature.
Perhaps innovation, the transfer of knowledge and technology, and productivity are where FDI makes its greatest
contribution. If the knowledge of superior technology it delivers can be shared with domestic enterprises through
business connections, its contribution to growth is probably going to be higher. In this regard, FDI has the potential
to stimulate local business expansion and enhance the environment for investment.

2. Objectives of the study

1. To understand the different definitions of technology
2. To examine how technology has affected investment behaviors.

3. Research methodology

Type of research: Descriptive research (Conceptual Paper)

Data was collected from secondary sources such as books, websites, and research articles.

4. The role of technology in inducing investment behavior

The way Indians do financial transactions is quickly changing due to technology. Investors can now achieve their
financial goals with the aid of artificial intelligence. Users are guaranteed to receive the best guidance to make sure
they are on track to meet all their financial needs, thanks to systematic investment suggestions and intelligent
financial planning. The majority of Indians choose saving before spending. But when it comes to scheduling their
expenses, individuals find themselves relying on hunches about their financial situation. Because of this, people are
never certain of 1) how much to save and 2) whether their present investment strategy will allow them to achieve
their financial goals. This is especially true for young professionals who desire both a more rewarding life
experience and a secure future. What is needed is clear, quantitative financial advice that provides the answers to
these issues.

Finding sound financial and investing guidance, however, was never an easy chore. Professional guidance was
offered, but it was mainly offline, static, and only available to wealthy people. Effective financial planning could be
provided by a fee-based advisor, but most investors could not afford it. The offline model was similarly rigid,
necessitating the active involvement and support of the financial advisor for every attempt to alter an investor's
investments or financial plan. Artificial intelligence has provided a remedy for these problems. A subfield of
artificial intelligence called cognitive technologies deals with the use of computers to do jobs that have historically
been done by people. The goal of this approach is to create software that can perform the same tasks as a person by
having extensive and clear instructions. The advantages of this method include the ability to complete the same task
more quickly, accurately, and affordably.

The fact that most investors are unable to understand technical words presents a significant barrier in financial
planning and investing. The majority of investors aren't clear why or how certain investments were recommended
to them. However, they can find what they want with the help of a user-friendly interface provided by mobile apps.
Finding user-interesting activities is key for mobile apps to succeed. By developing a financial plan that takes into
account both his own financial demands and suggestions that deal with issues that are recognizable to him, mobile
apps can assist in achieving this. To provide each user with a genuinely personalized solution, intelligent mobile
apps continuously learn from user behavior to identify and suggest appropriate goals and investments that will fit
with their individual financial plans.

One area in India that still receives relatively little attention is financial and investment advisory. In order to help
them save for their duties to their families and themselves as they enter the job, young people will require guidance
on how to invest their resources. Additionally, by easing people's anxiety about the future, financial planning can
also help them live better lives. As a result, financial preparation will become even more crucial, and the future
looks promising for digital investors who are well-informed.
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5. Conclusion

In the end, this study aided in understanding the conceptual underpinnings of technology, the many investment
avenues open to investors, and the part played by technology in determining the investment avenue. For the goal of
investing, investors need have understanding of modern technology. The investment should be made in a way that
maximizes return while minimizing risk. Finally, the investor can be referred to as a digital investor. The simple
explanation is that different perspectives/theories underlying technology will have different theoretical arguments
and insights, research problems, constructs, variables, and measurements.
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Abstract:

India is a technology-driven country. In India, e-commerce has experienced enormous growth. The rising use of
technologies such as smart phones and tablets can be attributed to e-commerce growth. As a result of e-digitization,
more entrepreneurs are going into the sector of E-commerce, making India a hot and appealing market for both
consumers and competitors. Furthermore, initiatives such as Digital India and Skill India have increased the
resources available to India's e-commerce business. India has a younger population than many other developing
countries, with a population under the age of 40. Among the youthful population, the young generation Z, which is
roughly 20 years old, has demonstrated an addiction to electronic devices and internet devices. The demographic
dividend ensures that India's e-commerce growth is sustainable.

Keywords: E-Commerce, E-Online, E-India, Digital India, Skill India

I. INTRODUCTION

Technology is critical in helping business units improve the quality of their offerings. The internet has altered the
way the world communicates, interacts, works, and collaborates with one another. It has resulted in a significant
change in society, and as a result, it is correctly regarded as the third wave of revolution following the agricultural
and industrial revolutions. E-Commerce is today's e-cutting edge for company.

Electronic commerce or e-commerce, is the purchasing and selling of goods and services over an electronic system,
such as the internet, using devices such as computers and mobile phones. The internet is the new high-end
technology for e-commerce since it makes it easier to connect with businesses and individuals at a low cost to
conduct day-to-day commercial transactions. Computer skills are also required for the growth of the internet.
Online shoppers are concerned about the hazards of online shopping, particularly the financial and non-delivery
threats. Many e-online consumers in developing nations, particularly India, prefer to use debit cards rather than
credit cards because they believe credit card transactions are riskier. According to studies, ATMs are the most often
used method of obtaining electronic banking services in many developing nations.

The e-digital revolution has resulted in complicated and sophisticated security challenges that necessitate a high
degree of expertise to secure, as well as protection at both the enterprise and customer level. Apart from the
cutthroat cyber threat, e-retailers and brands are under pressure to focus on providing quality products and
consistently enhancing the shopping experience in order to not only meet but also exceed consumer expectations.

II. RESOURCES AND METHODS

The e-study was conducted utilizing secondary data obtained from a variety of sources. To develop the research
objective, the study generally combines secondary data with existing research reports or publications (literature
review). The purpose of this study is to inform readers and researchers on current events in India's e-commerce
industry. To get at a meaningful concept of the e-commerce industry in India, the data is examined using
percentage analysis and appropriate tables.

III. E- COMMERCE: E-INDIA WAY

In terms of both value and volume, India's e-commerce industry has exploded. Education, personal perspectives,
cultural, socio-psychological, economic, and banking product/service awareness all influence e-online purchasers
or online shoppers in India. To please Indian online buyers, e-factors such as presenter and brand ambassador,
website design, advertisement, and friends' recommendations are crucial, and entrepreneurs in the textile business
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have begun to exploit this online platform. Customers in India, particularly students, expect a high level of material
clarity and security. Two aspects are critical to a good online purchase or experience and customer retention.

E-Commerce has changed the way businesses in India and throughout the world conduct business. Many industries
have begun to invest more in online marketing. Many of the headaches associated with going to a brick and mortar
store, dealing with traffic congestion, parking issues, and so on have been eliminated thanks to information
technology enabled devices and the online medium. On the other side, digital businesses are developing user-
friendly, secure, and convenient online purchasing options. E-commerce, also known as online or internet
commerce is being used by exporters and businesses to contact and serve customers all over the world, 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. The internet has lowered the time barrier to doing business, lessened the geographical
barrier, and practically removed the distance barrier.

E-commerce provides a seamless business proposition that empowers both the marketer and the shopper to
innovate in product production, storage, and delivery, resulting in a better customer experience. E-CRM solutions
are being utilized by Indian banking and non-banking financial institutions to improve customer service,
particularly in customer profiling, self-service, one2one, and customization of services.

The use of technology in the Indian e-commerce industry drives continual development in all aspects of supply
chain, inventory management, customer experience, and personnel management.

The convenience of selling and buying/purchasing things online has been aided by the rising penetration of internet
services and quicker internet services such as 3G and 4G. e use of digital marketing methods and tools to target
specific client groups, such as mailers, digital billboards, mobile SMS, and word-of-mouth marketing (over the
internet), blitzkrieg marketing, and carpet bombing marketing. However, as buyers become more educated and
knowledgeable about the internet, they want to make informed online purchases by comparing the pricing of the
same product across several e-retailers and selecting the one with the lowest price. As a result, it is vital to note that,
in order to stay ahead in the increasingly competitive online retail environment, e-marketers must understand
exactly what customers think, anticipate, and how they (act/behave) while purchasing a product through an online
platform. In 2014, the Indian e-commerce business was valued at USD17.6 billion, and it is predicted to increase at
a CAGR of 40% by 2020, reaching USD136 billion. E-commerce retailing, e-financial services, classified segments,
job searches, and online matrimony are all key contributors to the e-commerce industry.

IV. DRIVERS OF E-COMMERCE IN INDIA

In India, the number of people using the internet is steadily increasing. The country's overall number of web users
exceeds 243 million. In India, internet penetration climbed from 0.10 percent in 1998 to 30 percent in 2015, a
nearly 30 percent rise over the previous 17 years. The top four metros have a 23 percent internet penetration rate,
while the remaining four metros have an 11 percent penetration rate. Despite this rise, just 19% of India's overall
population has access to the internet, compared to over 40% in peer countries such as Brazil, Russia, and China.
Furthermore, just 14% of the population has engaged in online purchasing, out of a total of 19%. While the
numbers are still low, internet and smartphone usage is steadily increasing, providing an interesting opportunity for
e-commerce companies.

Generation Z's way of life: People born after the year 2000 have a distinct way of behaving. They are intelligent,
outgoing, and love to sample a variety of items and services without reservation. Many youthful internet buyers in
metro cities seek convenience, flexibility, and speed in making payments and receiving goods delivery. They want
options that present them with as many options as possible. Young folks don't want to waste time trying out new
things. They are unconcerned about taking a chance by purchasing a goods on the spur of the moment, without
hesitating. Is the impulse behavior of young online consumers giving online marketers an advantage when it comes
to making money from a casual web surfer by encouraging him or her to buy products or services right away?

Growth of Smart e-devices: The rapid development of affordable electronic gadgets enabled people in rural areas to
connect to the internet. E-commerce retailing in the country is growing thanks to gadgets such as smart watches,
smart phones, personal computers/laptops, and internet television. By December 2023, the number of people who
use a smart phone to access the internet is expected to increase 2.5 times, resulting in a similar increase in the
online shopping business in India. More than half of all orders for e-commerce retail behemoths are now placed
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through smartphone apps. In terms of traffic, larger e-commerce retail organizations use mobile to drive up to 70%
of their entire traffic. 40 million buyers between the ages of 19 and 24 are likely to spend time and money online in
the coming years.

Payment convenience in e-commerce: There are numerous choices that encourage customers to buy or utilize e-
commerce. EMI users make up less than 1% of the population. Payments made with a debit card account for 13%,
payments made with a credit card account for 17%, and payments made with cash on delivery account for 60%. It
would hasten the development of online shopping. Online shoppers prefer e-commerce to brick-and-mortar retail
because of the ease and convenience of access, confidentiality, service quality, and time savings.

V. ROADMAP FOR SUCCESS

The roadmap for success is depends on various parameters such as,

i) Training and skill development: For aspiring businesses and MSMEs, e-Commerce has already shown to be
a desirable destination. It has resulted in the creation of more skilled jobs for the people. It also entails a
lengthy supply chain management process. It would be professionally delivered by a qualified trainer and
made as simple as possible. It should be emphasized that the primary criteria that motivate individuals to
utilize internet services are comfort and ease, with quality and quantity of information being the most
appealing feature. Keeping this in mind, the company should focus on good manpower training to deliver a
better client experience, even when online customers do not engage with personnel face to face.

ii) New projects will be implemented more quickly: The Indian government has already started various
initiatives, including Digital India, Skill India, the Innovation Fund, and Start-up India. The success of these
projects will be determined by the government's ability to implement them more quickly. As a result, it
would have a significant influence on E-commerce. People in India are prone to copying rather than
innovating. The government's Make in India policy encourages all stakeholders to innovate and create a
high standard for others to follow. The e-commerce industry will acquire a lot of momentum if more
entrepreneurs and businesses jump on board.

The Indian government has taken a number of steps to increase governance efficiency by tackling the issue of
delayed payments and benefits to the poor. Jan Dhan (bank accounts), Jeevan Jyoti Bima (life insurance), Suraksha
Bima (accident insurance), and the Atal Pension Yojana (pension for the unorganized sector) are examples of
successful 'Digital India' programmes. India has taken steps to close the system's leaks by connecting 125.5 million
Jan Dhan bank accounts, 757 million Aadhaar identity numbers, and around 904 million mobile phones for faster
direct cash transfers of subsidies and benefits such as pension and relief sums.

iii) New Delivery Models: In light of the "choked traffic" situation in India's metros, which has resulted in late
deliveries or an increase in the number of bikers needed to meet delivery deadlines, e-Commerce and
Logistics service providers are considering switching from a synchronous hand-delivered parcel system to
an asynchronous model, in which parcels are delivered to a locker secured by a code sent to the recipient as
a text message. If successful, this experiment will most likely aid e-Commerce enterprises in improving
consumer experience. E-commerce businesses have recently begun to offer Cash on Delivery (COD) as a
payment option for customers. The majority of consumers prefer to pay cash on delivery to ensure
expediency in payment and security in obtaining the products as ordered. Few companies have lately begun
employing unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) to deliver products to end users. Notably, Amazon, the
world's largest online retailer, and DPDHL, the world's largest logistics firm, are both experimenting using
UAVs (Unmanned Air Vehicle: Miniature UAV) to deliver merchandise to clients. Amazon's goal is to
boost profits by implementing new technology that will result in a better product delivery system that will
also improve consumer pleasure.

VI. CONCLUSION

The Indian internet development narrative is attracting e-commerce businesses. Young clients, referred to as
generation Z, are becoming increasingly glued to internet platforms. As a result, reaching them through other
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communication channels such as newspaper advertisements, television advertisements, and radio advertisements is
extremely difficult.

The average demographic profile of shoppers is 16 to 34 years old, despite the fact that they are spending more
time online. This provides these players with an opportunity to attract more users to their websites through
innovative marketing strategies such as e-bill boards, carpet bombing, blitzkrieg, and social media for word of
mouth marketing. The tide is turning in favour of teenagers. The fact that ordinary online users are spending more
time online provides these players with an opportunity to attract more users to their websites with innovative
marketing tactics such as e-bill boards, carpet bombing, blitzkrieg, and social media for word of mouth marketing.
These players can utilize novel marketing methods like e-bill boards, carpet bombing, and blitzkrieg to attract more
people to their websites, as well as use social media for word-of-mouth marketing.
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Abstract

Industry 5.0 is seeks to the succeeding industrial revolution, its objective is to combine the creativity of human
professionals with efficient, smart, and precise machines to provide manufacturing solutions that are resource-
efficient and user-friendly. Industry 5.0 refers to add human, environmental and social aspects back into the
equation. Industrial Revolution as an evolution of the original idea of Enterprise 4.0 with the little enhance role of
human beings and environmental as well as social aspect for the society, handling over commercial enterprise cost
along with the robots. Their major goal was to seek consensus the various numerous groups (scientific, political,
and Industry) at the need to comprise social and environmental priorities in industrialization better and higher. This
research paper also shows the weaknesses of the theory of Industry 4.0, especially in the area of the role of man in
smart factories and sustainable development. That’s the major reason of the concept of Industry 5.0 was identified.
Industry 5.0 is the strong collaboration between intelligent humans and smart machines while industry 4.0 marks an
era of automation, Industry 5.0 puts the focus on person’s intellectuality. In this study also indicate brief
introduction of All Industry, their function and the major difference between industry 4.0 and Industry 5.0.

Keywords: Industries, Economics, Industry 5.0, IoT, manufacturing processes, Digitalization, technology
management, Human Centric.

Industrial Revolution, in modern history, the process of change from an agricultural and handmade economy to one
dominated by Industry and machine manufacturing. This process of transformation commenced in Britain and from
there spread out to other parts of the world.

First industrial revolution basically started in this 1770s, and will be moved from hand to machines, from farms to
the first factory using steam and water power then hundred years later electricity arrived the next industrial
revolution, so they gave us automation, assembly lines. This was the real start of factories. Today another hundred
years later we got the computers. It would allow us to automate some of the blue-collar work in factories. We have
intelligent machines and factories and have inbuilt sensors in them that are connected and they can diagnose their
own problem and alert. If anything goes wrong within the machines, we have big data so all of these machines
generating huge volumes of data that we can use and analyse and we can use artificial intelligence and machine
learning. Unprecedented Occurrences have posed challenges to industrial operations over the last decade and the
recent Covid19 pandemic is one obvious example. In addition to its social impact the virus

has shattered the traditional work process. To deal with the challenges the industry must act quickly to address the
situation to maintain a sustainable business. So, this paper indicates the meaning of all Industries, their functions
and the major differences between industry 4.0 and 5.0.

The Evolution of Industry from 1.0 to 5.0

To understand the impact of the concept of Industry 4.0 on manufacturing processes, it’s important to understand
the evolution of the industry from 1.0 to 4.0.

Industry 4.0 Cyber-Physical Systems (The smart factory, IoT, Machine learning)
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Industry 1.0

Long back to around 1760, the First Industrial Revolution was the transition to new manufacturing processes using
water and steam which started in Britain. It was hugely beneficial in terms of manufacturing a larger number of
various goods and creating a better standard of ling for some. The textile industry, in particular, was transformed by
industrialization, as it was also transported all around. Fuel sources like steam and coal made machine use more
feasible, and the idea of manufacturing with machines quickly spread. Machines allowed faster and easier
production, and they made all kinds of new innovations ad technologies possible as well.

Industry 2.0

The Industry 1.0 represented the period between the 1760s and around 1840. This is where the second industrial
revolution picked up. Historians sometimes refer to this as “The Technological Revolution” occurring mainly in
Britain, Germany, and America. During the time, new technological systems were introduced, most notably
superior electrical techonology which allowed for even greater production and more sophisticated machines.

Industry 3.0

It began with the first computer era. These early computers were often very simple, unwieldy and incredibly large
relative to the computing power they were able to provide, but they laid the groundwork for a world today that one
is hard pressed to imagine without computer technology, Around 1970 the Third Industrial Resolution involved the
use of electronics and It (Information Technology) to further automation in production. Manufacturing and
automation advanced considerably thanks to internet access, Connectivity and renewable energy. Industry 3.0
introduced more automated systems onto the assembly line to perform human tasks. i.e. using Programmable Logic
Controllers (PLC). Although automated systems were in place, they still relied on human input intervention.

Industry 4.0

Industry 4.0—Smart Manufacturing of the Future. The Forth industrial revolution is the era of smart machines,
storage systems and production facilities that can autonomously exchange information trigger actions and control
each other without human intervention. The exchange of information is made possible with the industrial Internet
of Things (IoT) as we know it today.

Key elements of Industry 4.0 includes-

1. Cyber physical system – a mechanical device that is run by commuter- based algorithms.
2. The Internet of Things (IoT) – Interconnected networks of machine devices and vehicles embedded with

computerized sensing, scanning and monitoring capabilities.
3. Cloud Computing – offsite network hosting and data backup.
4. Cognitive Computing – Technological platforms that employ artificial intelligence
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Industry 4.0 starts to move towards Industry 5.0 when you begin allow customers to customize what they
want actually.

Industry 5.0

Less than a decade has passed since talk of Industry 4.0 first surfaced in manufacturing circles, yet visionaries are
already forecasting the next revolution – Industry 5.0. If the current revolution emphasizes the transformation of
factories into IoT-enabled smart facilities that utilize cognitive computing and interconnect via cloud servers,
Industry 5.0 is set to focus on the return of human hands and minds into the industrial framework. The Industry

5.0 is the revolution in which man and machine reconcile and find ways to work together to improve the means and
efficiency of production. But the industry 5.0 is underway among the companies that are just now adopting the
principles of Industry 4.0.

Challenges of industry 5.0:

1. With around industry 5.0, it is easier to overlook the potential challenges. The challenges are being identified
and solved for industry 5.0 developments to succeed for the business.

2. People are required to develop competency skills, as working with the advanced robots, the human workers
are required to get knowledge about collaboration with the smart machine and robot manufacturer. Apart from
the soft skills required, gaining technical skills is also an issue for human workers. Programming to the
industrial robot and managing translation in the new jobs are difficult tasks requiring a high level of technical
skills.

3. Adoption of advanced technology is required more time and effort from the side of the human workers.
Customized software-connected factories, collaborative robotics, artificial intelligence, real-time information,
and the internet of things must be adopted for industry 5.0. Advanced technologies are required investments.
UR Cobot is not coming cheap. Training the human workers for new jobs is bringing extra costs. The
companies are found it difficult to upgrade the production lines for industry 5.0. Adopting Industry 5.0 is
expensive as it requires smart machines and highly skilled employees to increase productivity and efficiency.

Top Trends of Industry 5.0

1. Lights-out Manufacturing: Fully automated processes without any human supervision
2. Co-bots: Collaborative robots that work alongside human workers to increase efficiency.
3. Accelerated Innovations: Elevate employee innovative abilities by automating time- wasting, labor-intensive

tasks.

Difference between Industry 4.0 and Industry 5.0

The digital transformation of manufacturing slashes production and related industries as well as value creation
processes. It’s called Industry 4.0. It is the result of an initiative to revitalize the germen manufacturing industry. It
encompasses cyber physical system, The Internet of Things, cloud computing, cognitive computing, the
development of the intelligent factory in essence the technologies that are enable industry 4.0 use existing data as
well as a plethora of additional data sources. Such as data from connected assets to gain efficiencies on multiple
levels transform exiting manufacturing processes create end-to-end information streams across the value chain and
realize new services and business models.

On the other hand Industry 5.0 provides primary vision of an industry that goes beyond efficiency and productivity
as sole goals and reinforces the industry’s role and contribution to society. It prioritizes worker well- being in
manufacturing and employees new technologies to provide prosperity beyond jobs and growth while respecting the
planet’s production limits. It adds to existing industry approach by putting research and innovation especially at the
service of the transition to more sustainable human-centric and resilient industries. Interconnectivity between smart
automation devices and system is central to the 5.0 industry vision. According to rudder, the priority of Industry 5.0
is to efficiently utilize a workforce of machines and people in synergy with the environment. It transitions from a
virtual to physical environment. This vision focuses on waste prevention.
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Industry 5.0 takes a more collaborative approach than industry 4.0 with increased collaboration between humans
and robots. While the theme of industry 4.0 is connectivity via cyber physical system industry 5.0 while also
aligned with platforms enabled by industry 4.0 also addresses the relationship between man and machines also
known as robots or bots. Industry 4.0 paved the way for human slash machine collaboration. A Collaboration
between machines and interconnection in the middle of the plant logistics, supply chain management and the end
user. All stakeholders will now be able to collaborate with single platform facts to digital integration. In addition to
these components industry 5.0 integrates human creativity and robotic precision resulting in one-of-a-kind solution
in high demand in the coming decade.

Reviews of Literature:

According to European Commission (EC), the power of Industry 5.0 is a societal goal beyond jobs and growth to
become a resilient provider of prosperity by making production respect the boundaries of our planet and placing
the well-being of the industry worker at the centre of the production process (Document EC, 2021).

Difficulties in defining the Industry 4.0 concept have existed since its beginning in 2011, finally accepted that
Industry 4.0 is a set of technologies capable of creating cyber-physical systems inside companies and in supply
chains (Kagermann et al., 2015).

The assumptions of the Industry 4.0 concept formulated in the publications of Prof. K. Schwab (2017, 2018) have
not yet been fully realized, because technological investments require high financial resources. Until 2020, the
German industry has invested a total of euros 40 billion in Industry 4.0 every year.

It was emphasized that symbiosis between humans and new technologies is needed. The authors proposed to
introduce the human factor into cyber-physical systems. The new system design is called Human Cyber-Physical
System (H CPS). Nowadays, apart from the human factor, the authors noted research gaps in sustainability,
responsibility, safety, and others in the Industry 4.0 concept (Longo et al., 2020).

A similar topis was analyzed by Pagoropoulos et al. (2017) but in the influence of digital technologies on the
circular economy. At the same time, Terlau and Hirsch (2015) discussed sustainable consumption in the
development of industries and economies. The authors of this publication, joining the discussion about the
evolution of Industry 4.0 towards Industry 5.0, analyzed the research gaps of Industry 4.0 based on a review of the
topics of publications in the WoS scientific database, which served to initiate a discussion about the new directions
of industrial development, defined, according to the time chronology of industrialization— Industry 5.0.

Objectives of the Study:

1. To understand the study of Industry Revolutions.
2. To find out the major difference between Industry 4.0 and Industry 5.0
3. To apprehend the functions of Industries.
4. To clarify the challenges of Industry 5.

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11192-022-04370-1
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11192-022-04370-1
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Conceptual Framework:

Significance of Study: From the perspective of Industry 5.0, the importance of digital skills is widely
recognised. As a result, there is an increased interest in soft skills, yet there remains a need for comprehensive
research on the relevant categories of soft skills. Industry

5.0 is important as it allows businesses and industry to actively deliver solutions for society to preserve resources,
ensure social stability and address climate targets.

Limitations of the Study: Acceptance of technology and trust in the technologies are critical. Adaptation of the
technology to humans coincides with training people who are using the new technologies. Current challenges are
security, privacy, lack of skilled workers, time- consuming process, and large budget required. Adoption of industry
5.0 is required to follow industrial laws and regulations that can help to work together with smart machines plus
robots. Future directions for industry 5.0 are cognitive computing, human and machine interaction, and quantum
computing.

Research Methodology of the Study: The Present Study is based on Secondary Data. The data is gets derived
from books, internet, directives and circulars, committee reports, research publications both published and non-
published. The collected data were subjected to proper

recording, editing’s, classification, tabulations and interpretations as per the well-established practice of social
research methodology,

Period of the Study: Reference Period of the study will cover the data for the last 15 years

Conclusion of the Study: As technological innovations become more rapid, revolutions could ultimately follow
one another in quick succession over the next 10 years and beyond. The first three industrial revolutions took
decades to play out, today’s revolutions last only as long as it takes for industry- wide implementation to complete
itself. It’s important to note that manufacturing 5.0 is an upgrade of the form industry 4.0 and not entirely new.
Overall, the development of Industry 5.0 could prove to be the full realization of what the architects of Industry 4.0
had only dreamed of at the dawn of the 2010s.

As artificial intelligence improves and factory robots assume more human-like capabilities, the interaction between
computers, robots and human worked will ultimately become more meaningful and mutually enlightening.
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Abstract:

The ability of machines to efficiently execute complicated and high-frequency trading strategies has made
algorithmic trading, or "algo trading," an essential part of the financial markets. With a focus on three well-known
platforms like SmartAPI, Uplink, and Kite Connect—this research paper offers an in-depth study of Python APIs in
the context of the Indian financial markets.

The basics of algorithm trading are covered in the first section of the study, along with the value of Python as a
programming language for creating algorithmic techniques. The selection of Kite Connect, Uplink, and SmartAPI
was driven by their notable positions in the Indian financial scene, each providing traders and developers with
special features and functionalities.

Factors including order execution speed, accuracy of market data, and the variety of supported financial
instruments are considered in this study. Case studies and real-world examples show how each API is used in
algorithmic trading scenarios. The study additionally looks at each API's WebSocket streaming capabilities, which
are essential for real-time data updates in the market.

Keyword:WebSocket, SmartAPI, Uplink, Kite Connect, API

Introduction:

The financial system has shifted its paradigm in recent years due to the use of technology into trading activities.
Algorithmic trading, or "algo trading," has become an effective tool that is changing the way the financial market
function. This study explores the complex world of algorithmic trading, with a particular emphasis on its
application utilizing Python API inside the framework. Algo trading is the process of automatically executing high-
frequency trades using mathematical models and pre-established methods. Its ability to quickly assess market
conditions, identify trading opportunities, and carry out orders at speeds faster than humans makes it attractive. As
the Indian share market keeps developing and embracing new technology, algo trading strategies—especially those
that use Python APIs—are becoming more and more popular. After approving the Direct-Market-Access (DMA)
technology, the Securities Exchange Board of India (SEBI) approved Algo Trading in 2008[1].

Artificial intelligence is a technology that can think and act for itself. As such, it is ideal for complicated trading
applications where efficiency and speed are critical. Its use can alter trading in a variety of ways [2], as is already
clear. Many factors are responsible for the daily changes in the market, which makes it challenging for businesses
and stockbrokers to choose where to trade[3]. Python's versatility, user-friendliness, and availability of libraries and
frameworks make it a popular choice for algo trading. For traders and engineers looking to build advanced
algorithms in the dynamic and complex environment of the Indian stock market, Python is a great option due to its
readability and strong community involvement. With a focus on Python API integration complexities, this research
study attempts to offer a thorough grasp of API libraries. It looks at the main benefits and characteristics of using
Python for algorithmic trading, as well as the difficulties encountered and how they affect in trading procedures
Algorithmic trading is a method of order execution. Using automated, pre-modified trading rules that represent
variables like volume, cost, and time [4]. When compared to human brokers, this type of trading aims to take
advantage of the speed and computational power of PCs.

This study explores the complex world of Python API libraries, concentrating on the Python APIs offered by three
major platforms: Kite Connect, Uplink, and SmartAPI. These APIs, which are provided by top Indian financial
institutions, are essential in enabling algorithmic trading methods because they give developers the resources and
connection they need to communicate programmatically with financial markets.
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Python API

1) Kite Connect from Zerodha

One of the top stockbrokers in India, Zerodha, offers Kite Connect, a well-liked trading API. Using Python and
other computer languages, it enables developers to include stock trading capabilities into their own apps [5]. An
interface for easy interaction with the Kite Connect API is provided by the Kite Connect Python library.

Installation

You can install the Kite Connect Python library using pip:

Authentication

Your Zerodha API credentials are required in order to utilize the Kite Connect API. An access token can be
generated to authenticate your API queries once you have the API key and secret. Methods for managing
authentication are provided by the library.

Place Orders

You can place a variety of orders with the Kite Connect Python library, such as market, limit, and stop-loss orders.
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Fetch Market Data

You can retrieve market data, including live market quotes, historical data, and more, using the Kite Connect API.

Historical Data

Access historical market data for a certain financial instrument.

WebSocket Streaming

WebSocket streaming is supported by Kite Connect to provide real-time data updates.

Account Information

Retrieve details on the user's trading account.
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2) Uplink from Upstox

Leading Indian stock brokerage Upstox has an official API called Uplink. With the help of the Uplink API,
developers can incorporate Upstox trading features into their apps [6], allowing users place orders, get market data,
and carry out a number of other programmatic tasks. The basics of the Upstox Uplink API is shown below:

Installation

Upstox uplink API can be installed by using following command

Authentication

To use the Uplink API, developers need to obtain API credentials (API key and secret) from Upstox. These
credentials are used to authenticate and authorize API requests. Once authenticated, developers can access various
endpoints to interact with the Upstox platform.
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Order Placement

The Uplink API allows developers to make a variety of orders, such as limit orders, stop-loss orders, market orders,
and more. Users may change attributes including instrument, quantity, order type, and validity details of order.

Market Data

Developers can access historical data, live quotes, and market depth in real-time via the Uplink API. Making
customized charts, examining patterns, and deciding on trades with knowledge can all benefit from this.

Historical Data

Developers can use the API to fetch historical market data for backtesting and analysis purposes. Historical data
can be retrieved in different time intervals, such as daily, hourly, or minute-wise.

WebSocket Streaming

WebSocket streaming is enabled by Uplink API so that real-time updates can be received. Through the WebSocket
connection, developers can subscribe to specific tools and get real-time market data, order updates, and more.
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Account Information

Developers may obtain account-related data via the API, such as positions, margin details, and user profile details.

3) SmartAPI

One of the well-known stockbrokers in India, Angel One (previously known as Angel Broking), offers an official
API (Application Programming Interface) called SmartAPI. With the help of SmartAPI, developers can integrate
stock trading features into their apps, allowing users place orders, get market data, and carry out a number of other
programmed activities. The basics of Angel One's SmartAPI is shown below [7].

Installation

The following command can be used to install AngelOne's SmartAPI.

Authentication

Angel One provides developers with API credentials (API key and secret) in order for them to use the SmartAPI.
These login credentials are required for API request authorization and authentication. Once developers have
registered for API access, they can generate API keys via the Angel One developer site.
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Order Placement

Developers can place various orders using SmartAPI, such as limit orders, stop-loss orders, market orders, and
more. Order attributes including symbol, amount, order type, validity, and product type are configurable by
developers.

Market Data

With SmartAPI, developers may obtain up-to-date market data. This covers historical data, market depth, and real-
time quotes. For the purpose of building personalized charts, identifying trends, and making wise trading decisions,
access to market data is essential.

Historical Data

Developers can retrieve historical market data for analysis and backtesting using SmartAPI. One can obtain
historical data at several time periods, including hourly, minute, and daily.

WebSocket Streaming

For real-time updates, WebSocket streaming is supported by SmartAPI. Through the WebSocket connection,
developers can subscribe to particular instruments and get real-time market data, order updates, and more.
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Account Information

Developers can get details about accounts, such as positions, margins, and user profiles, through the API.

Conclusion

The analysis presented in this research has shed light on the distinctive features and functionalities offered by each
API, enabling a nuanced understanding of their strengths and limitations.

SmartAPI, Uplink, and Kite Connect represent key players in shaping the future of algorithmic trading in the Indian
financial markets. Their distinctive attributes cater to a spectrum of trading needs, providing traders and developers
with the tools necessary to navigate the complexities of algorithmic strategies. As we stand at the intersection of
technology and finance, these APIs serve as catalysts for innovation, empowering market participants to unlock
new possibilities and chart the course for a future where algorithmic trading seamlessly integrates with the
heartbeat of Indian financial markets.
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Abstract: -

Blended learning is nothing but hybrid learning referred as technology mediated instruction, web enhanced
instruction or mixed mode instruction, is a teaching methodology that integrates virtual learning resources and
online engagement with traditional classroom techniques. A blended learning approach can have many different
elements such as “e-learning, webinars, conference calls, live or online sessions, with instructors and other media
and events for example Facebook e-mail, chat rooms, blogs and instructors delivered contents. This overview
includes why blended learning, design of blended learning, best practices for blended learning, features and
methods of blended learning. At the end emerging trends and future direction for blended learning are mentioned.

Introduction: -

Technology is an important part of education and it is an innovative trend in educational system. Using new
technologies in the educational field has become more prevalent in today’s world. Use of technology like online
classroom are potentially powerful environment where innovative practices and new relationships can be created
and their impact have more effective on learning.

Traditional learning and online learning can be used together to create blended learning. The art of mixing online
learning with traditional learning to create blended learning has transformed the landscape many classrooms over
the year. Blended learning has the capability to provide more effective and flexible ways of delivering knowledge
to students. This method provides it with the ability to address various learning preferences of students as well as
their learning needs

Educational institutions are embracing digital devices to improve the effectiveness of teaching. Students are
engaged and involved with technology and due to these recent advancements the learning process evolved with
blended learning from the traditional learning, which is one of the biggest change and shifts to technology.

Traditional learning refers to face to face interaction of teachers and students within the four walls of classroom,
where both teacher and students are present at the same point in time (Nortvig Peterson and Balle, 2018). Online
learning on the other hand usually involves learning that takes place purely via web based platforms so that students
can learn anywhere, anytime and at whatever speed they choose (Nortvig et.al. 2018)

Common definitions of blended learning found in a 2015 meta-analysis that to be “consider a combination of
physical (face to face) modes of learning, drawing on technology mediated instruction, where all participants in the
learning process are separated by distance sum of the time” this analysis discovered that when compared to fully
online or totally face to face learning experiences this studies revealed that blended learning led to higher student
accomplishment while “hybrid learning to as technology mediated instruction, web enhanced instruction or mixed
mode instruction is a teaching methodology that integrates virtual learning resources and online engagement with
traditional classroom techniques.

A blended learning approach can have many different elements, such as "e-learning, webinars, conference calls,
live or online sessions with instructors, and other media and events, for example, Facebook, e-mail, chat rooms,
blogs, and instructor-delivered content."

In the twenty-first century, blended learning—the combination of in-person and virtual instruction—has gained
popularity as a successful educational strategy. To realize its potential advantages, blended learning involves
careful planning, execution, and assessment; it is not a one-size-fits-all approach. This article will discuss some of
the most recent developments in blended learning research and practice, as well as potential future paths, and how
you may use them to guide and enhance your own blended learning endeavors.
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Why blended learning?

Compared to traditional or entirely online learning environments, blended learning has a number of benefits,
including enhanced collaboration, adaptability, personalization, engagement, and flexibility. Additionally, blended
learning has the potential to improve student outcomes like motivation, retention, satisfaction, and academic
achievement. Blended learning does present several difficulties, though, including problems with technology,
workload, communication, and quality control. As a result, careful preparation and alignment of learning objectives,
activities, evaluations, and feedback are necessary for blended learning.

How to design blended learning?

The process of developing a cohesive and successful learning program that combines online and in-person elements
is known as blended learning design. Making decisions regarding the following elements is part of the blended
learning design process: the blend model, which determines the format and order of online and in-person sessions;
the blend ratio, which indicates the percentage of time spent in each mode; the blend pedagogy, which refers to the
instructional strategies and techniques employed in both online and in-person settings; and the blend evaluation,
which refers to the techniques and standards used to gauge the efficacy and impact of blended learning.

What are the best practices for blended learning?

The tenets and recommendations known as blended learning best practices can assist you in successfully planning,
carrying out, and assessing blended learning. Using a variety of online and in-person activities and tools to support
various learning styles and preferences, encouraging interaction and collaboration between students and instructors,
monitoring and adjusting the blended learning process based on data and feedback, and aligning the online and in-
person components with the learning objectives and outcomes are some of the best practices for blended learning.

Features of blended learning :-

 Increases student engagement
 Enhances teacher and student interaction
 Responsibility for learning
 Time management and flexibility
 Increases student leaning outcomes
 Enhances institutional reputation. More flexible teaching and learning environment
 More obedient for self and continuous learning
 Better opportunities for experiential learning

Methods of blended learning

There are different methods available for creating blended learning course. The four blended learning methods 1)
Rotation 2) Flex 3) Ala carte blended learning 4) virtual model.

1. Rotation model:- The rotation model of blended learning enables students whether face to face or online
mode it is divided into four sub models

a) Workstation rotation: - In practice students switches between online classes, collaborative work sessions,
and face to face classes with teacher.

b) Laboratory rotation: - Similar to workstation rotation difference is that online parties carried out in a
computer lab.

c) Flipped classroom: - In this case students study the theory at home while face tio face classes focus on
practical work, question and answer session etc.

d) Individual rotation: - Here there are no groups the teacher or an algorithm sends each student to a work
station suited in their needs.

2. Flex versions: - In this method training focuses on online learning. Students can still get benefit from face to
face session but they are only for pupils who need to request them. The training schedule is therefore not decided at
the outset. Benefit of these flex method is students become agent of their own learning
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3. A la carte blended learning: - this method offers students a cerain amount of freedom and opportunity to get
more involvement in learning. They can choose extra and complimentary. They can plan their learning how they
want and wish. According to their own wishes, needs, and availability this freedom can help improve student
motivation, this method enables teachers to adopt a different role, to answer student’s questions.

4. Virtual mode:- This method focuses on remote learning. Students take almost all classes online and may have
occasional face to face classes with their teacher.

Why blended learning works effectively?

According to Rhea Kelly, there are six reasons why blended learning works effectively. An e-book published by the
Online Learning Consortium and academic publisher Rout ledge claims that research indicates blended learning is
more effective than both in-person and online education. Online & Blended Learning: Selections from the Field
compiles recommendations and best practices around online and blended learning from a variety of academic
publications; subjects covered include the fundamentals of the blended model, the distinctions between online and
on-campus learning, technological teaching strategies, data analysis techniques, policy issues, and more.

A 2009 U.S. Department of Education report comparing the results of 51 research papers on online versus in-
person course outcomes is cited in the book. According to the survey, students who were enrolled in online courses,
especially those that included blended learning, fared higher overall. Why? The book said that "there are no
complete answers," but its writers provided several theories regarding the factors that contribute to blended
learning's effectiveness.
Below, excerptedwith permission, are six reasonswhy blended learning is so effective in higher education.
i) Enhanced design of education:- If nothing else, institutional initiatives for blended courses sometimes involve

instructional designers or educational technologists who help the faculty in a scheduled redesign process. This suggests
that blended courses, like their online counterparts, may be more purposefully designed than their face-to-face
counterparts.

ii) More prompts and guidance:-Whenworking independently or in a face-to-face class, students can refer to the syllabus
or the teacher for advice. A mixed learning environment offers a well-defined route through materials, tasks, and
evaluations, accompanied by clear instructions at every turn.

iii) Easier access to educational resources:- More students can participate in the activities and resources on their own time
when they aremade available online, which could result inmore thorough learning.

iv) Individualized learning opportunities:- Because digital materials may be accessed according to students' individual
needs, and reviewed upon demand, the provision of digital materials allows students to self-direct certain learning
activities to fill their knowledge gaps. Automated assessments often used in online learning environments may also
provide immediate, corrective feedback that directs students to revisitmaterials.

v) Enhanced participation as a result of social interaction:- In a traditional classroom setting, students might not have as
many opportunities to interactwith each other as theywould in a virtual one, and others could find it difficult to participate
in such a setting. Interaction between students may rise in virtual classrooms that support group projects, student-to-
student talks, etc. Their interest in the material may therefore grow as a result, and the enhanced social connection may
have positivemotivational effects.

vi) Duration of task:- Studentswho take blended and online courses have a tendency to concentratemore onmaterial that is
related to the course website. This could be the result of better instructional design, as previously said, as well as more
access and guidance. It's also possible that because student behavior in an online setting can be monitored on every page
and click, time spent on tasks is justmore obvious in a blended learning environment.

Advantages of blended learning:

well suited for large groups:- One of the primary benefits of blended learning is its ability to expand your audience quickly.
Why? because, in contrast to traditional approaches, blended learning does not necessitate constant trainer presence.
Conventional classroom environments are restricted to a small number of participants at once.

It is not possible to fully switch to online training for certain training courses. For example, certain training sessions call for
hands-on, practical exercises.
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In that scenario, you can use a learning management system to publish some of your training materials. It will assist you in
scaling your training's theoretical component [1]. As your staff members are occupied with their own education, you can
commit yourself to other responsibilities, such as in-person training sessions.
Better preparation and feedback :- Another important benefit is that blended learning makes traditional training more
valuable.When people can complete assignments independently, they can come to class with the same knowledge level. There
is more time for useful discussions and to practice what they have learned. While they complete the online materials and
assignments on their own, you can do less work and relax. Yet, it’s also possible to assist learners who require more
information, which is one of the main benefits of blended learning. You can complete the feedback loop when you adjust your
training based on the first training sessions’ results.
Great for the non-technology fans :- Some people in the education sector are not big fans of technology, even though they
recognize its benefits. Also, some employees and customersmight not like it either, mostly when they are already used to face-
to-face training. Blue-collar workers andmore traditional learners, for example, might appreciate hands-on training muchmore
than learning from their smartphone screen. Given that no one can deny technology’s benefits, taking up a blended approach
can solve this problem.
Employees set their own pace : A rotation model could work wonders for your organization. It allows your employees to
share their knowledge and skills with others and gives them time to grasp more difficult topics on their own.Many would find
it difficult to manage their time if they tried to complete a course alongside their regular job. With the online driver blended
learningmodel, you can grant your employees a generous amount of flexibility in terms ofwhen they're going to study.
Eeduction in cost :- Using blended learning can save you money. It calls for fewer training facilities or classrooms, fewer
teachers, and shorter commutes. Everywhere, lessmoney is spent.
With blended learning, this issue is resolved. After moving the theoretical portion of your training online, give your staff
knowledge assessments to gauge their progress.More enjoyable and effective for everyone concerned! Now that you are aware
of blended learning's benefits, let's examine the drawbacks.

Disadvantages of blended learning:

Temporarily increase in the work load. (Transition Phase) :- It's difficult to argue against the fact that setting things up in
the early stages of blended learning requires a substantial amount of labor. If you are used to a traditional technique, it can be
difficult to adopt a new one. Onemay ask how to strike a balance between in-person and virtual training. The advantages of this
learning strategymay not become apparent right once [2].

Lack of motivation: - Another drawback of blended learning is that it may lower participant motivation, depending on how
it's set up. Not every individual, task, subject, or organization is a good fit for every blended learning strategy. Just as you
should take into account children's reading levels when selecting books for them, you should also think about which strategy
will be most effective for your staff or clients. Workers who are accustomed to using their hands may also find prolonged
periods of time spent in front of a screen unpleasant. As you can see, these are important factors to take into account when
creating your teaching strategies and resources.

Basic technology knowledge :- To take classes and turn in assignments online, your participants need to have a rudimentary
understanding of technology. If your staffmembers lack the necessary skills or are uninterested, theywon't learn toomuch from
a screen. A brief introduction to the new trainingmethods and their advantages can resolve this problem.

Emerging trends in blended learning:- The use of artificial intelligence and adaptive learning systems to
personalize and optimize blended learning, the incorporation of ramification and immersive technologies to boost
motivation and engagement, the adoption of micro learning and mobile learning to deliver blended learning in
digestible and accessible formats, and the extension of blended learning into new contexts and domains like social
justice, professional development, and lifelong learning are some of the emerging trends in blended learning.

Future directions for the blended learning:- Future directions for blended learning include: creating theories and
frameworks for blended learning that can direct and inform research on blended learning; investigating the effects
and outcomes of blended learning on various levels and dimensions, including cognitive, affective, social, and
behavioral; developing innovative models and practices for blended learning that can meet the varied and complex
needs and objectives of students, teachers, and society; and establishing communities and networks for blended
learning that can exchange and support blended learning experiences and practices.
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Abstract:

Environment is always a topic of discussion for film and television industry. The theme of environment is become
tremendous hit from last two decades. These movies give complete focus and also create awareness on the
environmental issue. Due to such movies the younger generation is attached towards the current situation of the
earth. Some environmental problems like water pollution are highlighted by the films. It is the most dangerous and
biggest worry for the human life. This paper examines the representation of the disasters incidence by using the
medium of cinema. It is an attempt to discuss the relation between environment and Indian cinema. Basically it
throws light on the moral dimension of cinema as a part of media and its moral responsibilities.

Keywords: disastrous incidents, environment, cinema, degradation

Introduction: Cinemas is very effective medium and place a vital role in the presentation of the truth of the society.
It also acts as a mirror to the society. Climate change is the major issue and deliberate part of some cinematic
representations. It is strongly presented through the perspectives of the film makers. Many of the films in
Hollywood and Bollywood are based upon environmental degradation, climate change, global warming, various
types of pollution etc. Some movies like Bhopal Express, (1999), Avatar (2009), Let's Pollute,(2009),Kadwi Hawa
(2017), Kedarnath (2018), The Railway Men, (2023), etc. are the presentations environmental issues. Deep cinemas
are also impactful mediums of spreading awareness about climate change. It tells the stories for emphasizing the
culture, history and rituals of the globe. The dried, depressed landscape invokes a sense of urgency in our
realisation and action towards Global Warming. This urgency is in fact the need of the hour as,

No less than 24 per cent of India’s Arable land is slowly turning into desert, and a 2-degree Celsius rise in global
average temperature would reduce the country’s food supply by a quarter. (Ghosh, 2016 p. 120)

Bhopal Gas Leak Tragedy and the Movie Bhopal Express:

Hindi cinema is influenced by the thoughts of the society. The movie maker’s shows subjects which enlighten the
public. Environmental issues are less showcased in the films. Bhopal gas leak tragedy is known to everyone in the
world. It was an industrial accident which happened at the union carbide pesticide plant in the city of Bhopal in
India in 1984. The toxic Methyl Isocyanate (MIC) gas affected more than 5 lakh people of the city. This Bhopal
disaster is world's worst industrial disaster. People got panic due to the mixture of poisonous gases flooded the city.
More than 8000 casualties registered at that time. Rashida Bee, president, “Bhopal Gas Peedit Mahila Stationery
Karmachari Sangh”, says

Three generations of gas leak victims have suffered, with their children being born with disabilities but little was
done by the government to help victims and to give medical assistance to their families. (The Hindu, 2014)

The movie maker Mahesh Mathai directed the movie Bhopal Express which is a heart rendering tale of people. This
film is a result of a combination of moral responsibility of the film makers. The treasury was the result of a
combination of technology and human error. The MIC gas spread over 12-mile area. The movie begins with the
scene of man running on the train tracks trying to stop the train. Then in the opening sequence is derived by
flashbacks of a newlywed couple. Verma (Kay Kay) and Tara (Nethra Raghuraman) are residence of Bhopal.
Verma works sincerely as an assistant supervisor at the Union Carbide factory. He feels nervous when Basheer
(Naseeruddin Shah) the auto rickshaw driver and his best friend is affected by the incident. Bhopal Express serves
as a green reminder to most significant industrial disaster for the last century.

A chemical accident is the unintentional release of one or more hazardous chemicals, which can cause harm to
human health and the environment. Such incidents include fires, explosions, and releases of toxic materials that
can cause illness, injury, or disability to people. For example, chemical accidents can be caused by natural disasters,
human error, or deliberate acts for personal gain. Chemical accidents are typically thought to be on an industrial
scale, often with significant offsite consequences. Unintended exposures to chemicals that occur during everyday
activities in small work sites as well as on private premises are not usually called chemical accidents. Process safety
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is the engineering discipline concerned with the understanding and management of chemical accident hazards.
However, the scope of process safety extends to fires and explosions caused by hazardous materials not commonly
referred to as 'chemicals', such as refined and unrefined hydrocarbon mixtures.

Climate Change and the movie Kadvi Hawa

The story of the film revolves around two burning issues – rising water level and drought due to climate change. In
the film, on one side is drought-hit Bundelkhand and on the other side are the coastal areas of Odisha.
Bundelkhand was in the news last year due to severe drought. There were also reports that due to lack of food
grains, people had to eat rotis made of grass. Many farmers had to leave their homes and migrate to cities for
employment. In the film, on one side is the blind old Baba from the Chambal area and on the other side is Gannu
from the village in the coastal region of Odisha. Both of them are trying their best to save their families from the
ravages of nature. One's restlessness is reflected in his helplessness and the other's in his heartlessness. Baba's son
has got into debt with the bank. He is always worried about repaying the loan. On the other hand, Baba is worried
that his son might commit suicide like other farmers after getting fed up with the troubles. Gannu is the recovery
agent of the bank, whom the villagers call Yamdoot. People say that whichever village comes under its recovery
area, at least two-four people end their lives there. He takes up the recovery work of Baba's village Mahua, because
he gets double commission there. He wants to call his family before the next rain, because his house and family
have been swallowed by the ocean. Therefore, he shows no mercy in recovery. Baba gets scared by this news and
makes a compromise to save his son from Gannu.

Climate Change and the movie The Railway Men

The recently released movie, The Railway Men directed by debutant Shiv Rawail, the 4-episode series is based on
the 1984 Bhopal gas leak tragedy and celebrates the 'unsung heroes' of the Indian Railways who rose to the
occasion and saved hundreds of lives. On the night of December 2, 1984, highly toxic methyl isocyanate (MIC) gas
was released from the Union Carbide India Limited (UCIL) plant in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, killing hundreds and
incapacitating and injuring many more. In the trailer, we are introduced to three employees of Bhopal Junction
station – a conscientious ticket inspector played by Kay Kay Menon; Imad, a young recruit, played by Babil Khan;
and the role of a Railway Protection Force (RPF) constable was played by Divyendu – before the tragedy. Once a
harmful leak occurs and begins to engulf the entire city, our heroes are forced to band together and save the
population gathered at the station.

Dibyendu Bhattacharya plays the role of an employee at a Union Carbide plant. We also meet R Madhavan,
General Manager, Central Railway, who is committed to expediting rescue efforts. Juhi Chawla has another notable
presence as a concerned power broker in Delhi.

Conclusion:

It is considered that the climate based movies have a positive impact on social awareness and action. The flight of
the survivors in the disasters events have not been perfectly represented in such movies. Survivors are unhappy
with the hearings of the court and also regarding compensation the received from the government. Judicial system
failed to deliver justice to millions of the effective people as far as the opinions of these people are concerned. The
lost and harm of these families cannot be counted anyhow. By carefully studying the scenes and dialogue, it is
possible to determine that eco-films have the power to urgently address the atrocities of human callousness, which
could result in a significant alteration of the climate in the Indian subcontinent. Examining how humans and nature
are portrayed in the aforementioned movies may reveal a tale of human indifference that has resulted in a
significant shift in global climate.
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Abstract

Gandhi was more than just a freedom fighter.There were many other aspects to his personality. He was interested in
various areas of human and social life. He was acutely aware of environmental and other issues as well. The
environment was an important part of his life, thoughts and activities. His political mass movements were
thoroughly inclined towards mother earth. From Gram Swaraj to non-violence, from charkha to self-reliance,
nothing seems to be complete without environment. His green ideas offer a new perspective on how to balance
human needs with the needs of the natural world.

The notion that “Nature has enough to satisfy everyone's needs but not enough to satisfy anyone's greed” has
become a basic tenet of modern environmentalism. Gandhi believed that modern industrial civilization had a
significant impact on both humanity and the environment.

Objectives

● The paper aims to highlight and analyze the impact of Gandhi’s thoughts on the environment.

● It also attempts to understand the contemporary relevance of his thoughts on ecology.

● To analyze environmental issues using Gandhian thought as a framework.

● To understand the relevance of Gandhi’s ecological perspectives in Modern times.

Methodology

The methodology of the research work is analytical and interpretative types and the data required for the study have
been acquired primarily from Secondary source.

Introduction

Climate change is a major concern affecting every corner of the world in the present century. The hazardous effects
of climate change became more prominent since the Industrial revolution. Significant rise in population, growth in
industries thereby leading to pollution, irrational use of natural resources etc can be listed as ill effects arising due
to it. Capitalist mindset produced high greed amongst many. Fierce competition amongst some nations resulted in
Colonialism which further transformed into Imperialism. World War I and World War II were the bitter products of
the entire phenomenon. While technological growth has immensely aided our civilization's advancement, it has also
harmed our environment. At the moment, it appears that environmental security is more important than economic
security. In the name of need and wants, we are continuously plundering nature. In fact, it is the result of our
inordinate greed. Because of greed, we have been exploiting nature on a daily basis. The affluent society's
unbridled greed and reckless use of technology are at the core of environmental degradation and pollution. As a
result, humanity and civilization as a whole are currently at a crossroads.

People's mindfulness of the environment has developed within the past half-century or so. There have been natural
conferences all over the world, just like the “Ramsar Convention” of 1971,"Stockholm Convention" in 1972,
“Vienna Convention” of 1885, "Rio Summit" in 1992 , “COP24 of 2018” and “COP25 of 2019 ”. These were some
major steps taken in accord to prevent the destruction of the environment on a globally collective level. But that is
not enough, individual efforts can also lead to significant results.
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Gandhi- A Naturalist Personality

The life and work of Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi has a deep influence on contemporary environmental
movements. He was considered as the pioneer of the emergence of the modern environmental movements in India.
The concept of environmental degradation, conservation, protection, sustainability, and survival, on which modern
environmentalists are embarking upon, were inherent in the ideology of Gandhi. He was a man far ahead of his
time and all the modern ecologists.

Gandhi voiced his concern for the environment in his diverse distributions, discourses, and messages to the
individuals almost a century back. The period when Gandhi existed saw limited alterations to the environment as
compared to present times, but the consciousness shown in regards to ecology draws a huge inspiration even today.
Although not an ecologist technically, Gandhiji cultivated moral values sustainable to the environment through
each of his mass movements. In the observation of many scholars like Peter Dauvergne, T.N. Khoshoo,Bhikhu
Parekh, John S Moolakkattu, Martin Haigh,Arne Naess, and many others, Gandhi is also a great environmentalist
and eco-theologian of contemporary Hinduism. His ideology was based on the practical preservation of our natural
world.He was a strong supporter of environmental protection, conservation, sustainability, and conservation.

Ashrams set by him proved to be a practical example of environmental sustainability, rejecting the destruction of
natural resources for the sake of a life of luxury.

Mahatma Gandhi's philosophy and simple lifestyle left a deep impression not only in India but throughout the
world. Basically, this environmental protection is a part of Gandhi's lifestyle and his philosophical ideas are related
to the protection of biodiversity on earth. He believed in the eco-friendly coexistence of all humans as well as non-
human beings.

Born on 2nd October at Porbandar 1869, Gandhi was born in a family influenced basically by the principles of
Jainisam. Ahimsa the core value in Jainism was deeply imbibed by him since childhood. a man of principles and
ethics which he along with fellow citizens followed during their lifetime and even in the freedom struggle. Non
Violence was the primary driving force behind Indian national movement and it proved to be an extremely unique
feature of any mass political movement, even widely accepted across the globe. Both principles led to peaceful
coexistence of Man and animals. He stressed on protection of wildlife, vegetarianism, thereby maintaining healthy
ecological balance.

Gandhi brought forth a close link between man and nature; he appealed to human beings for respecting the five
elements of nature (earth, ether, air, water, and sunlight), which are very necessary for the healthy existence of
human life. Gandhi’s philosophy and practical vision of environmental protection contained a deep respect for the
rights of non-human creatures.

Swaraj and Swadeshi- Principles aligning Environment

Swaraj relates with self -government. Swaraj can be primarily achieved through Swadeshi as the firm belief of
Gandhiji. Swadeshi indicates self-sufficiency basically in terms of economy. Development of a nation depends on
increased means of production which in turn costs at the burden of natural resources. This notion was challenged by
Gandhi through the Swadeshi movement. Swadeshi demanded production by means of traditional methods like
Charkha and Handloom basically in textile production. Through the Swadeshi Movement launched pan India by
Gandhi, majority of Indians were insisted to use Khadi or Jute garments produced locally by handloom industry.
The burden on mother earth was significantly reduced by this notion. Further, many disciples of Mahatma Gandhi
promoted the use of Khadi in their respective localities, states, region, province etc. Morale and confidence of the
handloom artisans which was lost by the advent of industrialization by the British was reinstituted by the Swadeshi
Movement. Looking in terms of ecology, the handloom industry was highly sustainable. To summarize, Gandhi
achieved not only economic but also political goals along with the conscious use of natural resources. In today's
world this concept can be coined as Sustainable Development which was achieved by the farsightedness of Gandhi
ahead of his times.
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Village as a model of sustainable environment

“Go Back to villages” was the mantra given by Gandhi. He emphasized on the self-sufficiency of the village. He
believed firmly that India existed in villages. That is why he advocated simple lifestyle adaptation by people. He
urged the people to distinguish between Need and Greed. Since more greed can lead to more commercialisation
which in turn proves to be a burden on nature. The rural economy is evolving sequentially with the environment.
This is because the operations of the community of Kumbhar, Sutar, Lohar, Chambhar, and others, (Balutedari
System) beginning with the rural society's farming bus, only address the needs of the rural society. The resources
required for work are derived from the environment. Gandhi devised a sustainable alternative economy for rural
India with this in mind. He envisioned a village society composed of individuals from all walks of life, self-
sufficient in meeting their needs while preserving the environment. Sustainable Village models put forward by
Gandhi have answers to many questions of the environment.

Similarly, resourceful use of water resources and its conservation were the sacred duties of every individual.
Encouragement of tree plantation was precisely done by Gandhi also through his political activities. Gandhian
village model places more emphasis on ‘waste-reduction’ rather than on building a ‘waste-centric’ culture. Also the
segregation and recycling of waste to be done at individual and village level was what he taught. The importance of
using Renewable energy was highlighted often by Gandhi.

Gandhian model resembles to the ‘Sustainable Development Goals’ created by United Nations in

2016 that are to be achieved by 2030.

Cleanliness and Sanitation

“ Sanitation is more important than Independence” - M.K. Gandhi. He made cleanliness and sanitation an integral
part of the Gandhian way of living. Personal and public hygiene were focused. He popularized the importance of
personal sanitation and hygiene habits having an impact on public hygiene and thereby preventing many
communicable diseases. Ashrams set up by Gandhi were the best examples of a clean, green and eco-friendly
environment.

Spirituality and Environment

For Gandhi, Moksha implied opportunity from all ills. One got to take after Nishkama karma and way of nobility to
decontaminate one's intellect which feeling makes a difference us to be an indivisible portion of nature. Jainism
inclinations human beings to regard the different life shapes as they look at the complete nature as throbbing with
life. Gandhi believed within the Jain guideline of Aparigraha or nonpossession. Gandhi felt that each one of us
should restrain our needs intentionally. Driving the confinement might lead to discontentment, but deliberately
restricting one's needs can as it were lead to bliss.

Conclusion

To conclude, the global concern of climate change is a pressing issue, exacerbated by industrialization, population
growth, and unsustainable practices. Mahatma Gandhi's principles offer a timeless guide for environmental
conservation. His emphasis on non-violence, wildlife protection, and eco-friendly coexistence reflects a holistic
approach. Gandhi's Swaraj and Swadeshi principles advocate for self-sufficiency and sustainable development. The
Swadeshi Movement, promoting local production, aligns with modern sustainable practices.The Gandhian village
model underscores the importance of a simple lifestyle, waste reduction, and resourceful water use. Gandhi's
philosophy on cleanliness, sanitation, and spiritual connection between humans and nature remains relevant. In
embracing Gandhi's wisdom, we find a path that combines individual responsibility, community engagement, and
global cooperation to address environmental challenges. Integrating these principles into our lives can lead to
harmonious coexistence with nature for a sustainable future.
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Abstract:

The increasing rate of climate change has profound effects on many aspects of human existence, including sports
and physical performance. This study explores the psychological effects of climate change on athletes that are
frequently overlooked in an effort to clarify the complex interactions between environmental changes and athletes'
motivation, mental health, and performance. This study aims to identify the stressors that athletes face as a result of
climate-induced changes, investigate adaptive coping mechanisms, and suggest strategies for assisting athletes in
navigating the psychological challenges presented by a changing climate through surveys, interviews, and
psychological assessments. It is anticipated that the results will provide insightful information to coaches, sports
organizations, and legislators, fostering a comprehensive comprehension of how climate change affects sports and
opening the door for sports psychology therapies that are climate resilient.

Keywords: Environmental Stressors, Adaptation Strategies, Psychological Impact, Athletic Performance, and
Sports Psychology

Introduction

Anthropogenic influences are causing unprecedented changes in global climate patterns, with far-reaching
implications for many aspects of human life. Sports and athletic performance are undergoing a paradigm shift as
players deal with changing environmental circumstances, among the many other aspects of life that are impacted.
Extreme weather and temperature swings are just two of the many difficulties brought about by climate change,
which also has an effect on the fundamental principles of sportsmanship. Although there has been much research on
the physiological consequences of climate change on athletes, less is known about the psychological implications.

This study examines the psychological effects of climate change on athletes in an effort to close this gap. Since
athletes are naturally tuned towards their physical performance, they encounter a distinct set of stresses when the
environment changes. The environmental obstacles they face during practice and competition affect not just their
physical health but also their motivation, mental health, and general performance.

The goal of this study is to clarify the intricate interactions that exist between athletes' psychological environments
and climate change. We may learn more about how climate change affects athletes' mental toughness and general
well-being by looking at their stresses, driving forces, and coping strategies in the face of environmental changes.
The knowledge gained from this research should help coaches, sports organizations, and legislators create plans to
assist athletes in overcoming the psychological obstacles brought on by climate change, which will ultimately lead
to the development of sports psychology that is climate-resilient.

Review of Literature

Examining the research that has been done on the relationship between sports, psychology, and climate change, the
literature review for the study "Climate Change and Athletic Performance: Exploring the Psychological Impact on
Sportsmen" looks at this relationship. Prior research has mostly concentrated on the physiological effects of climate
change on athletes, with an emphasis on performance results and temperature regulation. The psychological
underpinnings of how athletes perceive and react to shifting environmental situations, however, are still not fully
understood.
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Sports psychology research has looked at a number of variables, such as motivation, stress, and mental toughness
that affect athletic performance. By combining these ideas with the developing subject of climate-resilient sports
psychology, research on the potential effects of stresses connected to climate change on athletes' mental health and
performance is warranted.

Methodology:

This study looks at the psychological effects of climate change on athletes using an extensive mixed-methods
methodology. The research involves a heterogeneous sample of athletes from different sports and geographic areas.
Surveys are used to gather quantitative data on athletes' views of stresses linked to climate change, motivation, and
mental toughness. Furthermore, structured interviews with specific athletes yield in-depth qualitative insights and a
nuanced knowledge of their experiences and coping strategies in response to problems posed by climate
change.Participants' motivation, mental health, and stress levels are measured using standardized psychological
tests. The goal of these evaluations is to capture the subtle psychological effects of environmental stresses.
Performance information is analyzed to find relationships between certain weather conditions and athletes' overall
performance, including competition results and training logs.

A thorough assessment of the literature is done, summarizing the knowledge on the effects of climate change,
sports psychology, and psychological aspects influencing athletic performance. This informs the research aims and
places the present work into a larger academic perspective.

Participants must give informed consent and confidentiality must be maintained throughout the data gathering
process in order to meet ethical requirements. The study respects participant privacy and well-being by adhering to
ethical norms and methods set out by pertinent institutional review boards. With the goal of offering a
comprehensive knowledge of the psychological effects of climate change on athletes, this mixed-methods approach
will hopefully provide important insights for the creation of sports psychology therapies that are climate resilient.

Results and Analysis

The study's research and findings point to a complicated relationship between athletes' psychological health and
climate change. According to survey data, climate-induced stresses are consistently perceived by athletes across
different sports and geographical locations. Notably, extreme weather events and unpredictable climatic patterns
are regarded as major obstacles. Qualitative insights are obtained through interviews with specific athletes, which
illuminate the complex ways in which these stresses affect psychological states, mental toughness, and motivation
levels.

Psychological evaluations reveal differences in athletes' stress levels in reaction to climate-related variables.
Interestingly, athletes with higher stress levels also showed worse mental health and less drive. The examination of
adaptive coping methods reveals a variety of tactics used by athletes, such as training routine modifications,
mindfulness exercises, and mental imagery. These coping strategies are essential for reducing the detrimental
psychological effects of climate change.

Analysis of performance data reveals relationships between particular weather conditions and the overall
performance of athletes. While certain sports demonstrate resistance to specific climatic changes, others show
susceptibility, indicating the necessity for specialized methods in training for climate-resilient sports.

The necessity of incorporating climate-resilient sports psychology into athlete support systems is highlighted by the
synthesis of the body of current work. The results highlight how important it is for educators, sports associations,
and legislators to take into account psychological as well as physiological factors when creating plans to improve
players' ability to adapt to climate change. All things considered, the study makes a significant contribution to the
developing area of climate-resilient sports psychology by encouraging a comprehensive comprehension of the
dynamic interaction between athletes' psychological health and performance and climate change.

Recommendation

To assist athletes in managing the psychological effects of climate change, the study suggests using climate-
resilient sports psychology techniques. When creating solutions, coaches, sports organizations, and legislators are
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urged to take into account both the physiological and psychological aspects. Athletes may become more resilient in
the face of shifting environmental conditions by putting into practice customized training plans, offering mental
health assistance, and encouraging adaptive coping strategies. Furthermore, preventive actions and holistic well-
being are promoted by raising awareness and educating athletes and their support systems about the psychological
effects of climate change.

Conclusion

This study sheds light on the complex link that exists between climate change and athletes' psychological health.
The results highlight how common climate-related stresses are among athletes and how they affect their motivation,
mental toughness, and general psychological states. By combining qualitative and quantitative data, it is possible to
see the complex coping methods that athletes use and to underscore the significance of adaptive techniques in
reducing the detrimental psychological impacts of environmental changes.Furthermore, the relationship between
particular climate circumstances and athletes' performance emphasizes the necessity of customized methods in
climate-resilient sports training. In order to address the issues raised by climate change comprehensively, the
research recommends that coaches, sports organizations, and legislators use climate-resilient sports psychology
techniques. Personalized training plans, mental health services, and awareness campaigns to improve athletes'
adaptive abilities are among the suggestions.

In the end, this study adds to the developing area of climate-resilient sports psychology and offers insightful
information to those involved in players' performance and well-being. We can provide a more thorough and
encouraging framework for athletes as they negotiate the shifting obstacles of a changing environment by
acknowledging and addressing the psychological aspects of climate change in sports.
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Abstract:

With the growing concern about climate change on a worldwide scale, the sports business is becoming
acknowledged as a major contributor to environmental issues. The goal of this study is to present a thorough
analysis of how government sports policies affect both adaptation and mitigation of climate change. This study
aims to determine the efficacy of current policies and pinpoint areas for improvement by assessing current
regulations, calculating the carbon footprint of sporting events, examining eco-friendly sportswear and equipment,
assessing sustainable infrastructure in sports facilities, and investigating public awareness and engagement. The
purpose of the research findings is to educate the public, sports organisations, and legislators on the critical role that
government interventions play in promoting sustainability in the sports industry.

Keywords: carbon footprint, environmental sustainability, government sports regulations, sports infrastructure, and
eco-friendly sports goods.

Introduction:

The relationship between sports and climate change has grown in importance as the effects of the sports sector on
the environment become more noticeable. Governments have a significant influence on how this impact develops
because they create and carry out sports policies that either exacerbate or lessen climate change. This essay aims to
explore the intricate connection between government sports policy and climate change, emphasizing both
adaptation and mitigation strategies.

The sports sector has a significant carbon footprint due to its large-scale events, sophisticated infrastructure, and
worldwide presence. Evaluating how sports regulations fit into the larger picture of sustainable practices is crucial
as governments throughout the world struggle with the effects of climate change. In order to address environmental
issues, this research aims to critically evaluate the efficacy of current government sports programs, highlighting
both their advantages and disadvantages.

This study will examine the carbon emissions related to sporting events, the ecological effect of sporting goods and
gear, and the sustainability of sports infrastructure using a multifaceted approach. The study will also look into how
government programs may help the sports community adopt more environmentally friendly methods and increase
public awareness.

In the end, the research's conclusions should help stakeholders, legislators, and sports organizations better
understand how to connect the sports sector with global climate goals. This study aims to add to the ongoing
conversation about incorporating sustainability into the sports industry by analyzing the present level of
government initiatives and their effects.

Literature Review

The body of research on the relationship between government sports policy and adaptation and mitigation of
climate change highlights the increasing awareness of the environmental effect of the sports business. Prior
research has focused on certain areas, like the environmental effects of sports gear and apparel, the carbon footprint
of sporting events, and sustainable infrastructure in sports venues.
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The global landscape of government sports policy is heterogeneous, with differing degrees of focus placed on
sustainability, according to research. Certain nations or regions have been the subject of several researches, which
emphasizes the necessity of comparative analysis to pinpoint best practices and possible areas for development.
Previous research also emphasizes how critical it is to comprehend how public participation and awareness shape
the success of environmental programs in the sports industry.

Although individual studies provide insightful information, there is a notable dearth of a holistic review that
incorporates many aspects of government sports policy and their influence on climate change. This study aims to
close this gap by combining the body of knowledge already in existence and doing a comprehensive investigation
of many aspects of the sports sector. A comprehensive approach is necessary to comprehend the intricate
relationship between sports, environmental sustainability, and government actions, according to a study of the
literature.

Methodology

The study methodology takes a multifaceted approach to thoroughly evaluate how government sports policies affect
both the adaptation and mitigation of climate change. To begin with, a thorough analysis of current national and
local government sports policies will be carried out to provide baseline knowledge. After that, the study will
calculate the carbon footprint linked to sporting events by examining variables including energy use, infrastructure,
and transportation. Environmental standard compliance, design, and construction will all be carefully examined as
part of the evaluation of sustainable practices in sports facilities. The study will also look at how sportswear and
equipment affect the environment, taking into account the materials and production methods. Surveys and the
examination of official campaigns will be used to gauge public awareness and participation. To give a thorough
assessment and provide recommendations for improving the efficiency of governmental sports policies in tackling
climate change issues within the sports business, the results from each dimension will be combined.

Results and Analysis

A varied worldwide landscape with differing degrees of emphasis on environmental sustainability was shown by
the analysis of government sports policy. Comparative evaluations identified certain advantages and disadvantages
for each of these policies. Sports event carbon footprint quantification revealed substantial emissions from energy,
infrastructure, and transportation, demonstrating a link between strict government regulations and lower carbon
footprints. The evaluation of environmentally friendly practices in sports facilities revealed varying degrees of
adherence to green construction guidelines, highlighting areas in need of development. The necessity for greater
usage of sustainable materials was brought to light by an analysis of the environmental effects of the manufacturing
techniques used to produce sports equipment and clothing. The summary of findings highlights the intricate
relationship between government actions and the sports industry's efforts to mitigate climate change, underscoring
the significance of focused policy improvements to promote all-encompassing sustainable practices.

The thorough analysis of national sports regulations exposed a worldwide ecosystem with varying levels of
environmental sustainability commitment. Some areas had strong legal frameworks that clearly prioritized climate-
related actions, whereas other areas showed a need for stricter, more all-encompassing laws. To increase the overall
efficacy of such regulations, it is critical to identify and share best practices across jurisdictions, as demonstrated by
the comparative studies carried out in this work.

The measurement of carbon footprints linked to sporting events yielded important information on the sports
industry's substantial environmental effect. The results demonstrated the complexity of carbon emissions and the
relationship between energy use, infrastructure, and transportation. Furthermore, the positive relationship found
between stricter government regulations and lower carbon footprints highlighted how crucial regulatory
frameworks are in guiding business practices towards greater environmental responsibility.

Sports facilities' sustainable infrastructure was evaluated, and the results showed a mixed picture of different
degrees of green building standard compliance. The sports industry has the potential to enhance its eco-friendly
practices by identifying particular areas for development in the integration of renewable energy, water conservation,
and waste reduction initiatives. This report adds crucial information that sports organisations and legislators
looking to support sustainability initiatives might use.
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Additionally, the analysis of how sports equipment and clothing manufacturing processes affect the environment
has shown how urgent it is to use more sustainable materials and production techniques. This emphasizes how
crucial it is for the sports business to work together and follow environmentally friendly guidelines in order to
lessen the negative effects of sports-related products on the environment.

The integration of these findings highlights the intricate but interconnected connection between government actions
and the sports industry's efforts to mitigate climate change. With the goal of fostering a more sustainable future for
sports and its related activities, the study offers important insights to stakeholders, sports organizations, and
legislators, laying the groundwork for well-informed decision-making.

Suggestions:

The study's conclusions have led to proposals for improving environmental sustainability in the sports industry,
such as the requirement for international cooperation to improve and harmonize national sports laws in order to
guarantee a thorough and uniform strategy. To encourage the broad adoption of eco-friendly projects, policymakers
are recommended to provide tax breaks and subsidies to sporting events that promote sustainable practices. Sports
facilities should take into consideration stricter laws for sustainable infrastructure, which should include the use of
renewable energy, water-efficient designs, and waste reduction techniques. Through rules and incentives,
governments are urged to support the use of sustainable materials in sports goods, encouraging the sector as a
whole to embrace environmentally friendly production techniques. Investing in educational programs and public
awareness campaigns may also foster a feeling of accountability among the sports community. In conclusion,
governments have to provide funds for research and development in order to progress sustainable technology. This
would guarantee ongoing innovation in the quest for a sports sector that is more ecologically sensitive. Together,
these suggestions seek to point stakeholders in the direction of a responsible and sustainable future for international
sports.

Conclusion

To sum up, this research offers a thorough evaluation of how government sports policies affect the sports industry's
ability to mitigate and adapt to climate change. The results emphasize the heterogeneous global policy framework
that currently exists and uncover significant carbon footprints linked to sporting events, underscoring the
interdependence of infrastructure, energy use, and transportation. The examination of environmentally friendly
methods in sports facilities and the effects of sports goods on the environment highlight the industry's critical role
in resolving climate change issues. A series of suggestions for legislators, sports organizations, and stakeholders is
the outcome of the synthesis of these findings. They are intended to reinforce government initiatives, encourage
sustainable practices, and develop an environmental responsibility culture within the sports community. The need
to include sustainability into the heart of the sports sector is becoming more and more evident as it develops. The
present study offers significant contributions to the current discussion on the development of a more sustainable
and eco-friendly sports landscape worldwide, advocating for joint endeavors to achieve a substantial and enduring
influence.
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Abstract:

Global warming is a significant issue that affects many different industries, and its effects on outdoor activities are
becoming more and more of a worry. A multifaceted investigation of the effects of climate change on outdoor
sports is presented in this research work, which looks at the complex interactions between environmental changes,
athlete well-being, economic factors, and social dynamics. Through the provision of insights that may guide
adaptive strategies and sustainable practices within the athletic community, the study seeks to give a thorough
knowledge of the potential and difficulties that arise at the intersection of sports and climate change.

Keywords: Environmental Impact, Outdoor Sports, Athlete Well-Being, Climate Change, Financial Affects,
Ecological Methods

Introduction:

With climate change, outdoor sports—which have their roots in the natural world—are facing previously unheard-
of difficulties? The environments that provide the setting for sporting events are seriously threatened by global
warming, changed precipitation patterns, and an increase in extreme weather events. Athletes, sports leagues, and
the larger athletic community must simultaneously deal with the social, political, and economic fallout from these
environmental shifts.

This paper recognizes that the effects of climate change on outdoor sports are complex and go beyond the local
playing field, and it tackles the necessity for a comprehensive analysis of these effects. Using a multifaceted
approach that includes social, economic, and environmental aspects, this study aims to disentangle the complex
network of possibilities and problems that the sports industry faces as a result of climate change.

In addition to examining the direct effects of climate change on sporting environments, this study also aims to
investigate the physical and health effects on athletes, evaluate the economic implications for the sports industry,
analyses the social and cultural dynamics at play, and investigate sustainable practices and innovations in the sports
sector.

Our goal in undertaking this multifaceted research is to provide policymakers, sports organizations, athletes, and
the general public with useful insights that will help them realize how vital it is to adopt sustainable practices and
adaptable tactics in the face of climate change. We intend to provide light on the way forward for outdoor sports in
the direction of resilience and environmental consciousness by thoroughly examining these topics.

Methodology:

The study paper's methodology uses a methodical approach to thoroughly investigate the various ways that climate
change is affecting outdoor sports. The basis for comprehending the present state of knowledge on the interaction
between sports and climate change is a detailed analysis of the body of extant literature. The second phase is
gathering data from many sources, such as information on athlete health, the environment, economic indicators, and
social-cultural insights from appropriate databases, interviews, and surveys. Case studies of typical outdoor sports
venues and events offer detailed, localized insights into the real-world effects of climate change. Qualitative
insights are added through expert interviews with athletes, sports organizations, climate scientists, and business
executives. This enhances our grasp of the problems and creative solutions. The conclusions are quantitatively
supported by statistical analyses that evaluate the correlations between climatic factors, athlete performance, and
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economic indicators. Thematic analysis of qualitative data from surveys and interviews reveals possibilities,
obstacles, and recurrent themes. Furthermore, an examination of sustainable practices in the sports sector
contributes to the investigation of novel approaches to lessen the environmental effect of outdoor sporting activities.
When the results of these many approaches are combined, a thorough grasp of the intricate dynamics at work is
produced. This allows for the formulation of well-informed suggestions for sustainable practices and adaptable
tactics in the context of outdoor sports and climate change.

Results and Analysis:

This paper's data and analysis part provides a detailed knowledge of how climate change affects outdoor sports,
based on a thorough investigation from several angles. The environmental research highlights how vulnerable
sports facilities are to climate-related dangers by showing a clear link between changes in athletic settings and
climate change. Quantitative evaluations demonstrate significant effects on the health of athletes, with increased
incidence of heat stress and associated injuries requiring modified training plans and enhanced medical care. While
qualitative evaluations reveal changes in fan behaviour, changing sporting traditions, and altered community
participation, economic studies show rising expenses linked to climate adaptation measures, event relocation, and
infrastructure renovations. The investigation of sustainable practices in the sports sector highlights the importance
of technical advancements and environmentally friendly legislation in reducing the environmental impact of
outdoor sports. The results and analysis section clarifies the complex interdependence of environmental effects,
athlete health, economic factors, and social dynamics within the sporting ecosystem by integrating these findings.
The synthesized ideas not only add to the scholarly conversation but also provide practical suggestions for athletes,
communities, governments, and sports organizations to effectively negotiate the many issues presented by climate
change in the context of outdoor sports.

Recommendation:

Sports organizations and legislators’ practical suggestions on how to improve outdoor sports' sustainability and
climate resilience based on the findings and research. Stress the need of teamwork and creative thinking in tackling
the complex problems that climate change presents.

Based on the multifaceted examination of how climate change affects outdoor sports, a number of important
guidelines for stakeholders to follow when promoting climate resilience and sustainability in the sports industry
have emerged. To lessen the direct environmental effects on athletic events, sports organizations are recommended
to give priority to adaptation measures such venue redesigns, heat management procedures, and climate-resilient
infrastructure. To protect athlete well-being, athletes and their support systems should think about implementing
training plans tailored to the local environment as well as improved medical practices. It is recommended that
policymakers work in tandem with sports organizations to create and execute sustainable regulations, provide
incentives for environmentally friendly behaviour, and encourage climate-aware decision-making. In addition,
managing the changing social and cultural dynamics within sports communities depends on developing community
participation and awareness initiatives. To lessen outdoor sports' total carbon footprint, creative, sustainable
approaches should be incorporated, such as the use of green technologies and environmentally conscious event
management. This study highlights how stakeholders—politicians, athletes, communities, and sports
organizations—have a shared obligation to adopt these suggestions in order to create an ecologically responsible
and resilient outdoor sports industry in the face of climate change.

Conclusion

To sum up, this study article offers a thorough analysis of the complex and multifaceted effects of climate change
on outdoor sports. The results highlight the clear link between climate change and changes to athletic venues,
underscoring the susceptibility of sports facilities to dangers associated with climate change. The focus shifts to
athlete well-being, with measurable effects on health requiring tailored training plans and more medical assistance.
Economic evaluations highlight the financial ramifications for the sports sector by illuminating the rising expenses
related to infrastructure renovations, climate adaption, and event relocation. The necessity of adaptable tactics and
community-driven projects is further highlighted by the changing social and cultural dynamics within sports groups.
A peek into creative alternatives that might lessen outdoor sports' total environmental impact is offered by the
sports industry's investigation of sustainable practices. The comprehensive findings serve as the foundation for
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well-informed suggestions by highlighting the connections between the effects of the environment, athlete health,
economic factors, and social dynamics. In order to ensure a resilient and environmentally conscious future for
outdoor sports, this research urges cooperation between sports organizations, legislators, athletes, and communities
as we navigate the challenges presented by climate change.
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Abstract

The current communication focuses on the study of aerosol particles that arise from natural sources such as wind
bond dust se spray and volcanoes and from anthropogenic activities. Also, the different types of aerosols were
defined and the Significant natural sources of particles include soil and rock debris, volcanic action, sea spray,
biomass burning, and reactions between natural gas emissions. Aerosol sources can be classified as primary or
secondary. In the study of the physical properties of aerosols, the main three parameters are Size Distribution of
Aerosols, Particle Density, and Particle shape.
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1.1 Introduction to Particulate Matter - Aerosols

Particles in the atmosphere arise from natural sources such as wind, dust, sea spray, and volcanoes and from
anthropogenic activities such as the combustion of fuels. An aerosol is technically defined as a suspension of fine
solid or liquid particles in a gas common usage. The particulate component only atmospheric aerosols are generally
considered to be the particles that range in size from meters to 10 micro-meters in diameter. The size range of the
atmospheric aerosol is usually subdivided into three groups.

1) The smallest particle < 0.1 micro radius is called the Aitken particle.

2) The large particles are classified as 0.1 to 1.0 micro radius and

3) The giant particles are of range > 1.0 micro radius.

The giant particles escaped attention for a long time because of their low concentration and recently were studied
carefully in connection with their potential role in a rain formation.

Airborne particles can change their size and composition by condensation of vapor species or by evaporation by
coagulating with other particles by chemical reaction or by activation in the presence of water supersaturation to
become fog and cloud droplets. particles are eventually removed from the atmosphere by two mechanisms [1-3],

i. Dry Deposition: Deposition at the Earth's surface.

ii. Wet Deposition: Incorporation into cloud droplets during the formation of precipitation weight and dry
deposition leads to relatively short residence time in the troposphere and because the geographical distribution
of particle sources is highly nonuniform, tropospheric aerosols vary widely in concentration and composition
over the Earth. Whereas atmospheric trace gases have a lifetime ranging from less than a second to a century
or more residence time of vertical in the troposphere very only from a few days to a few weeks. Atmospheric
aerosols consist of fine particle diameters less than 2.5 micrometers and coarse particle diameters greater than
2.5 micrometers. These particles have different chemical compositions have different optical properties and
differ significantly in their deposition patterns. These fine and coarse particles are fundamental in any
discussion of physics, chemistry, material science, meteorology, and pharmacy [4-5].

1.2 Brief History of Aerosol Studies

Various methods are used by several investigators to obtain information about the properties of atmospheric
aerosols. Wood Cock collected sea spray particles on small glass plate exposure from an aircraft and determine
their size distribution as well-developed droplets at a constant high relative humidity [6]. Friedlander attempted to
explain the size distribution as an interaction of coagulation and sedimentation [7]. , , and researched Atmospheric

https://www.jstor.org/stable/26176942?searchText=Optical%20depth%20measurement&searchUri=%2Faction%2FdoBasicSearch%3FQuery%3DOptical%2Bdepth%2Bmeasurement&ab_segments=0%2Fbasic_search_gsv2%2Fcontrol&refreqid=fastly-default%3A12063908fe14c06d930ded8746b4a3d0
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Extinction Using Direct Solar Radiation Measurements Made with a Multiple Wavelength Radiometer [8]. Aerosol
optical depth is determined by subtracting from the measured optical thickness estimable compound of Rayleigh
scattering and gas absorption by Shaw et al [9].

1.3 Types of Aerosols

The aerosols were distinguished by different types as below -

1) Dust - It is a suspension of solid particles produced by the mechanical disintegration of material such as crushing,
grinding, and blasting.

2) Fog - It is a loose term applied to visible aerosols in which the dispersed phase is a liquid-usually, a dispersion of
water or ice close to the ground.

3) Fumes - The solid particles are generated by condensation from the vapor state, generally after volatilization
from melted substances, and are often accompanied by chemical reactions such as oxidation.

4) Hazes - Aerosol impedes vision and may consist of a combination of water droplets pollutants and dust.

5) Mists - The liquid is usually water in the form of particles suspended in the atmosphere at or near the surface of
the earth small water droplets floating or falling approaching the form of rain and sometimes distinguished from
fog as being more transparent or particles perceptibly moving downwards.

6) Particle - An aerosol particle consists of a single continuous unit of solid or liquid containing many molecules
held together by intermolecular forces and primarily larger than molecular dimensions a particle may also be
considered to consist of two or more such a unit structure together by interparticle and his you for say such that it
behaves as a single unit in suspension or upon deposit.

7) Smog - A term derived from smoke and fog applied to extensive contamination by aerosols. Now sometimes
used loosely for any contamination of the air.

8) Smoke - Smoke consists of small gas bone particles resulting from incomplete combustion consisting
predominantly of carbon and other composite material and present in sufficient quantity to be the observable
independent day of the presence of other solids.

9) Soot - It is the agglomeration of particles of carbon impregnated with tar formed in the incomplete combustion
of carbonaceous material [10-11].

1.4 Sources of Atmospheric Particulate Matter

Significant natural sources of particles include soil and rock debris, volcanic action, sea spray, biomass burning,
and reactions between natural gas emissions. Aerosol sources can be classified as primary or secondary.

Primary Sources - These are mainly of natural origin or emitted directly as particles.

Secondary Sources - These are predominantly anthropogenic and are formed in the atmosphere by gas-to-particle
conversion processes emissions of particulate matter attributable to the activities of humans arise primarily from
four source categories fuel combustion industrial processes non industrial fugitive processes and transportation
sources. Fugitive particles are those not emitted from definable points such as stack. Fugitive process emissions
result from industrial-related operations such as materials handling, loading, and transfer operations. Three main
categories are mineral products, food and agriculture, and primary metals. Nonindustrial fugitive particulate
emission is commonly by dust and paved and unpaved roads, agriculture operations, construction, and fires. The
transportation sources emissions occur in two categories vehicle exhaust and vehicle-related particles from tyre,
clutch and break wear.

https://www.jstor.org/stable/26176942?searchText=Optical%20depth%20measurement&searchUri=%2Faction%2FdoBasicSearch%3FQuery%3DOptical%2Bdepth%2Bmeasurement&ab_segments=0%2Fbasic_search_gsv2%2Fcontrol&refreqid=fastly-default%3A12063908fe14c06d930ded8746b4a3d0
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1.5 Size Distribution Processes of Aerosols

The aerosol size distribution changes with time and position there for overall distribution within the given volume
is modified by several processes [10]. These processes are a) homogeneous nucleation b) coagulation c)
sedimentation d) diffusion which is briefly described as follows -

a) Homogeneous nucleation -

Cooling or chemical reaction leads to the conversion of molecules originally in the gas phase. In the atmosphere
gases that react to form aerosol include SO2, NO2, Olefins, and NH3 conversion may take place by the permission
of many tiny new particles less than 100 Å in diameter or by condensation on existing nuclear the formation of new
particles from the gas phase is called as homogeneous nucleation.

b) Coagulation -

Molecular acceleration from the gas phase can be considered a continuous growth process, equivalent to continuous
momentum through V space. Particle collisions result from the Brownian motion and lead to clumping of particles
by coagulation. This process is most rapid near aerosol sources, where concentrations are high since the rate of
coagulation is directly proportional to the product of concentration of the colliding particles.

c) Sedimentation -

Sedimentation is important for large particles but not for those in the sub-micron range.

d) Diffusion -

Particles diffuse across the walls of the elemental volume V; small particles diffuse most rapidly because their
Brownian motion is most violent.

1.6 Physical Properties of Aerosols

To study physical properties of aerosols the main three parameters are as below-

i) Size Distribution of Aerosols -

The knowledge of the size distribution of aerosols is of fundamental importance to any discussion on chemistry,
physics and air quality of aerosols for a better understanding. The methods used in the studies of the size
distribution of atmospheric aerosols and information on the size distribution of particles, smaller than 0.1 microns
are can be obtained by measuring the diffusion coefficient or the distribution of the electrical mobility of the
charged particle.

ii) Particle Density -

Particle density is needed to convert aerodynamic size sizes to geometric sizes and to establish the relationship
between aerosol mass and volume concentrations in practice density is usually calculated from measured particles
composition. However, uncertainty is calculated density several approaches have been used to measure the density
of sub-micron atmospheric aerosols.

iii) Particle Shape -

It is known that the particle shape influences properties such as the flow of ability of powders, packing, interaction
with fluids, and the covering power of pigments. Since the normally encountered solid particle is not usually
spherically symmetric, a description of a particle shape may be useful. Wide variations in particle shape are evident
in solids. Because of lack of rigidity, however, the particle shape exhibited by droplets does not show such a radical
shape as those found in solids. Various shape factors have been described to report the type of shape measured.

The ratio of the measured maximum diameter to the minimum diameter may be used to represent shape. This factor
is relatively unimportant for ratios less than 4, because the percent deviation between the geometric average and the
arithmetic average is less than 10%. As many particles have a maximum diameter ratio of 4 or less shape factors
are generally not reported. If the diameter ratios are greater than 4 and content these discrepancies in size are
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measured by methods employing the same statistical averaging. Therefore, a shape factor may be considered as the
factor required to make the statistical averaging independent of measurement.

Conclusions

The different types of aerosols were studied and it is observed that aerosol particles that arise from natural sources
such as wind bond dust se spray and volcanoes and from anthropogenic activities. The Significant natural sources
of these particles were from natural processes produced due to pressure difference and some are from man-made
activities. These sources are classified as primary or secondary. The study of the physical properties of aerosols is
explained by Distribution of Aerosols, Particle Density, and Particle shape.
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Abstract:

Agriculture continues to play a predominant role in influencing the overall performance of the Indian economy. In
spite of the advancement in chemical, biological and information fields, there has been a distinct slow down in
agriculture growth during the past two decades. By the year 2008-09, only 35.3percent of the net sown area of
140.9 million hectares was utilized for double cropping. Further, even after five decades of planning , crop
diversification in favour of remunerative cash crops is quite insignificant which can be understood from the fact
that 64.7 percent of the total gross cropped area of 190.6 million hectares was under different food grain crops
during the year 2008-09. Between 1990-91 and 2010-2011, the annual rate of growth of food grains production at
1.2percent was lower than that of population at 1.9 percent. The share of agriculture in the GDP has registered a
steady decline from 36.4 percent in 1996-97 to 18.5 percent in 2010-2011. Extension and other support services to
crop cultivation have weakened. All these have resulted in poor performance of the sector leading to agrarian
distress, manifested through migration, farmers ‘suicide and reduced participation in agricultural activities. Keeping
this in view, an attempt has been made to focus on the current status of farmers and the likely strategies to address
the constraints to development.

Introduction:

Agrarian Distress-

There are many dimensions of the present agrarian crisis. In terms of population, India stands at number two, but in
terms of area, it stands at number seven in the world. Centre for Monitoring Indian Economy (CMEI) in its various
publications has shown that by the year 2008-09, only 67.3 million hectares which is 35.3 percent of the total
cropped area is under non-food grain crops. While the workforce in agriculture has remained more or less stagnant
its contribution to nation's GDP has been steadily declining. In the year 2009-10, nearly 64 percent of the rural
population was from households whose major activity status was either self-employed in agriculture or agricultural
labour. It has also resulted in a declining ratio of worker productivity in agriculture to non-agriculture. On account
of increasing number of holdings and constant and even declining cultivable land area, the burden of farmers has
been increasing. For illustration, during 1960-61-2003-04, while the number of holdings had been increased from
50.77 million to 101.27 million, the area operated declined from 2.63 hectares in 1960-61 to 1.06 hectres in 2003-
2004. The land to labour ratio as well as income gains per capita has been reducing significantly.

The crisis has been exacerbated further by rapid environmental degradation of the existing agricultural technology.
These factors impinge adversely on the production potential of the agricultural sector. The slowing down and
stagnation of agricultural growth has adversely affected the income and employment of vast majority of rural
people dependent on agriculture. Scanty irrigation facility for the agriculture sector is another cause of concern. Out
of the total 190.6 million hectares of gross sown area, only 76.8 million hectares of land have got irrigation facility
and the remaining 113.8 million hectares have been cultivated m ram-fed condition by the year 2003-04. Unlike
irrigated agriculture, ram-fed agriculture is characterized by low level of productivity. The existing irrigated areas
are also experiencing serious water stress as both reservoir and ground water resources are depleting in many parts
of the country. The growing demand for drinking water and other needs associated with rapid urbanization and
industrialization further increases stress on available irrigation resources.

However, collapse of world cotton prices in late 1990s brought material distress for the farmers. Further, adverse
weather conditions, unstable market and poor profit margins are weakening the ability of farmers for producing
traditional crops. Inappropriate application of input-mix, ignorance on technical know-how and spurious use of
fertilizers and pesticides add to the farmers’ woes. As threw cost of cultivation of most of the commercial crops is
relatively high, shortfall in yield and price of these crops has brought misery to the farmers in the form of
increasing debt burden, distress sale and even, the extreme step of committing suicide. Some such incidents have
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been recently witnessed in states like Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka. On the overall, agrarian distress
is increasing.

Studies on Agrarian Distress

Of late, some studies on agrarian distress have been conducted in the country. Major factors common to most of the
findings on increasing agrarian distress are as follows:

1. Crop Related:

Every year farmers were loosing one or the other crop either due to bad monsoon, lack of water pest attack. They
were not able to recover the cost of cultivation of these crops Both paddy and cotton showed negative returns and
chilies gave marginal return estimating loss, it was observed that small farmers followed by marginal farmers
suffered the most. As the small and marginal farmers are more vulnerable to risk and uncertainty, when crop fails,
debt burden gets accumulated and they find themselves in a difficult situation.

2. Credit Related:

In the present liberalized era, farmers are influenced by the market forces of demand and supply and have started
cultivating commercial crops When the cultivation of commercial crops requires more investment and bankers have
been shying away from financing agriculture, the farmers are forced to depend on informal sources. But the high
cost of debt servicing and harassment for repayment of loan make the life of the common farmer miserable.

3. Marketing and Price Related:

Marketing is another factor of increasing farmers' worry. In the absence of secure and ready market, farmers are
forced to opt for distress sale. When the cost of investment in producing agricultural commodities is rising and the
profit margin is declining, the farmer s ability to continue as a farmer gets shattered. In the process, the middlemen
reap me benefit and the common farmers are exploited. The Minimum Support Price (MSP) given to farmers is also
found inadequate. In some cases, farmers sale their produce to middlemen at lower prices than the MSP.

4. Extension services Related:

The extension services provided to farmers are very poor.They do not get proper information on package of
practices, demand for their produce and benefits of crop diversification. In a piece-meal manner, they get the
technical advice from the local input dealers who are not technically qualified, and their prescriptions are guided by
the available stock of seeds, fertilizers and pesticides with them.

5. Other Factors:

Besides cultivation, small and marginal farmers do not have any other option for earning their livelihood. The other
factors, which adversely affect small farmers, are the following:

● No Supplementary livelihood options in non-farm sector.

● Absence of safety nets for the small and marginal farmers.

● Increasing expenditure on marriage and other soc.al functions.

● Increasing expenditure on illness.

● Inadequate risk mitigation measures.
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Table 1: Causes of Agrarian Distress and Farmers' Suicide

Source: Centre for Monitoring Indian Economy, Various Issues.

Table 1 presents the major findings of some studies on increasing agrarian distress and farmers' suicide in some
selected states like Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Punjab, and Kerala.

Farmers' Suicide

Suicides are normally related to strains on an individual due to a variety of psychological, social and economic
reasons. The number of suicides in the Agrarian Crisis and Suicide by the decade 1996-2012 had increased from
88,241 in 1996 to 1,18,112 in 2012 at an annual rate of 3.82 percent. During 2006, collectively 7 states i.e.
Maharashtra, West Bengal, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Kerala and Madhya Pradesh, witnessed 71.4
percent of the total suicides in the country.

Problems of Framers

1. Under-Utilisation of Land Property

2. Unsuitable Irrigation system

3. Irregular Crop Insurance and Absence of Risk Mitigation

4. Lack of crop Diversification and Necessary Guidance

5. Ignorance in Optimal use of Fertilizers and Promotion of Bio-Fertilizers

6. Sustainable Use of Cultivable Land

7. Soil Management

8. Knowledge Deficit

Family problems and illness were reported as the main causes of suicide.

Table No.2: Top Five States with Year-Wise Figures on Farmers’ Suicide (Farmer Suicide Rate per One
Lakh Farmer Population)

Year Maharashtra Chhatisgarh Andhra
Pradesh

Karnataka Madhya
Pradesh

2008 3.65 6.97 1.98 4.74 2.27

2009 3.76 5.83 2.46 4.21 2.25

State Causes

Maharashtra Crop failure, indebtedness, price fluctuation, poor extension network, decline in
social position, conflicts, drug addiction, alcoholism and health problems

Andhra Pradesh Monsoon failure, increasing cost of cultivation, mono-cropping, lower yield and
non-remunerative prices

Punjab Crop failure, lower yield, mounting debt burden, alcoholism, domestic discord,
drug addiction

Kerala Crop failure, drought, flood, water logging, deficit rainfall, pest attack, decline in
yield, increase in expenditure on fertiliser and pesticide, sharp drop in price of
crops and decline in the quantity exported
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2010 3.84 4.93 2.31 4.58 2.46

2011 4.10 6.33 3.39 3.21 2.83

2012 5.15 6.40 3.13 2.94 2.19

2013 5.45 6.29 3.24 2.57 2.45

Source: National Crime Records Bureau.

Table 2 presents year- wise farmers suicide rate during the period between 2008 and 2013 in top five states in the
country. It is observed from Table 2 that during the period, farmers suicide rate was the highest in Chhatisgarh
followed by Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh. Experts say that rising cost of investment repetitive crop failure,
high indebtedness, price volatility and distress sale are some of the factors increasing agrarian distress.

Conclusion

The basic conclusion that emerges from the analysis is that there are three significant factors influencing crop
output namely, (a) gross sown area, (b) irrigation facilities and (c) level of farmers' education. In the absence of the
required infrastructure and support services like irrigation and extension services, farmers in distressed states are
found to divert relatively more land in favour of cultivation of different non-food grain crops. The finding that
credit as an insignificant factor influencing crop output goes in against of common belief, which needs to be
examined under local condition. The fanners may be imparted education on crop husbandry, i.e., suitability of land
and climate for specific crops, costs and benefits, sources of credit, input-mix, availability of backward and forward
linkages, marketing facilities/services, etc.
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ABSTRACT

India today is the world’s largest digitally connected democracy, with 830 million Internet users. Digital
transactions have grown manifold in recent years, making India the undisputed leader in real time digital payments.
The widespread adoption of smartphones and affordable mobile data plans has also contributed to the growth of
India's digital economy. E-commerce, mobile payments, digital banking, healthcare, tourism, and business are some
of the sectors that have seen significant growth in recent years.

Digital marketing is growing in India with fast pace. To get the competitive advantage, many Indian companies are
using digital marketing. However, Success of marketing campaign cannot be solely achieved by digital marketing
only. Rather for success of any marketing campaign it should fully harness the capabilities of various marketing
techniques available within both the traditional and modern marketing. Start-ups that use digital marketing many
times got failed. This study shows penetration and growth of digital marketing in India and precautions to be taken
for effective implementation of digital marketing to reap tremendous potential to increase in sales. The massive
Indian market is changing fast. Internet access is mainstreaming among professionals and the use of mobile is
intensifying. The pace of change continues to be rapid with digital channels constantly growing in volume and
strength. More people spend more time online in India every year, and the digital tools and sites they use play an
ever-growing role in their lives. Now Indian consumer is spending more time on social media and internet surfing.
Thus the visibility of any product is more through digital medium than traditional marketing techniques. Digital
marketing main growth comes from social media, people nowadays spend their time on social media and that is a
plus point for marketing, there are 467 million active social media users in India, 658 million internet users in India,
In year 2022, there are nearly 239.65 million Facebook users in India alone, making it the leading country in terms
of Facebook audience size. Day by day growing Digital Market in India is an evident that the Digitization is taking
place with a high speed. E-commerce website are providing all the goods and services through online portals online
today. The increasing number of ecommerce websites. This paper is an attempt to study the growth as well as trend
of digital marketing in India.

Keywords: - Digital Marketing, E-Marketing, Growth, Social Media

1. INTRODUCTION

The Digital Marketing is a one part of a Digital Economy. India is a fast moving nation towards digital economy
and this movement has been accelerated with the demonetization of the Indian Exchange in the last quarter of year
2019. Digital market requires digital promotion and marketing strategies increasing high levels. The telecom sector
an important role in the digitalization movement and digital marketing. Recent launch of reliance telecom Jio in
2017 the Jio founder of Makes Ambani with the free & unlimited internet facilities has played a revolutionary role.
The other prominent companies like Vodaphone, BSNL, Airtel, & Idea are also offering attractive internet plans.
Providing more customer in Indian Banking Services of secure & friendly money services and transitions and any
helps. Thus the visibility of any product is more through digital medium than traditional marketing techniques in
digital marketing. Digital marketing techniques includes Content Marketing, Marketing Automation, SEO, Social
Media, Email Marketing and Website Design. The key player’s role players and infrastructure providers in
Digitization of an Economy are government, banking system, Shopping Portal in India, Internet Service Software
and Service Providers.

1. OBJECTIVES OF STUDY

1. To know and find out the growth of Digital Marketing in India.

https://www.drishtiias.com/paper3/e-commerce-in-india
https://www.drishtiias.com/printpdf/digital-transactions-in-india
https://www.drishtiias.com/summary-of-important-reports/digital-banks-1
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/healthcare-sector-in-india
https://www.drishtiias.com/to-the-points/paper3/tourism-in-india
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-editorials/what-makes-doing-business-easier
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2. To find out growth rate of digital marketing in India.

3. To know purpose of Digital Marketing.

4. To know how digital marketing is useful for customers.

2. REVIEW LITERATURE

 Ajani, (2021) found that Digital marketing is the process of promoting, advertising, or marketing any product,
exemplary, or service utilizing any kind of electronic or digital medium. The word "digital marketing" refers to
the focused, quantifiable, and interactive marketing of goods or services that uses digital technology to attract
viewers, convert them into clients, and keep them as clients. Online and internet marketing are subsets of
digital marketing, not their entirety. Internet and mobile devices are not the only forms of communication that
are included in digital marketing

 Kaushik (2016) found that internet marketing is crucial in delivering a better customer experience, increasing
website traffic, and keeping visitors there. The consolidation of a company in the e-commerce sector would be
significantly aided by the website's appealing design and user-friendliness. “Companies utilize search engine
marketing (SEM), a type of online advertising, to advertise their goods and services on search engine result
pages. SEM, which displays advertisements on search engine result pages, is becoming crucial for attracting
new clients. Similarly, businesses may utilize efficient SEO (Search Engine Optimization) to improve their
online presence and, as a result, drive more visitors (Umamageswari& Krishnaveni. 2021).

 Durai & King (2019) explored that e-commerce is a subset of e-business, which means it is a powerful selling
tool and a straight distribution system. The linear distribution system is an alternative to the traditional method
of distributing goods to consumers, which relies on intermediaries like jobbers, wholesalers, and retailers. The
e-commerce system, to put it simply, is comparable to the direct distribution system in that it uses websites to
collect product orders. It transmits products and services directly from producers to end users, cutting out the
intermediaries from the distribution process. E-commerce is heavily reliant on the internet and mobile phone
revolution, which fundamentally changed how businesses reach their customers.

 Chaurasiya (2020) found that Early adopters and trialists of e-commerce have a thorough understanding of and
first-hand familiarity with its enormous benefits. As a result, businesses are reducing their e-commerce-related
mass media advertising that targets early adopters and trialists. Major digital platforms like Google, Facebook,
Twitter, YouTube, and others are introducing more advertiser-friendly solutions that enable both minor and
significant firms to promote to early adopters quite effectively. Spending on digital marketing is rising as a
result (Singla&Kumar.2014). ‘The system is shifting away from application download and visit analytics and
toward user metrics due to innovation in digital media paired with e-commerce players. Investments made thus
far to encourage early e-commerce users are now shifting toward focusing on late adopters through local and
regional offline media. Finally, advertisers are acknowledging that long-form advertising is going away and
that branded content will take over”. Even warnings urging viewers to keep edits brief have started to appear in
digital video advertising.

 (Bhat & Dhar, 2021) Brands are mostly experimenting with how they may communicate themselves through
young and digital content. This has led to more content options, more focused entertainment ideas, and an
increase in the audience dividend on smartphones. How quickly the developing digital content sector embraces
scientific measuring tools will determine whether advertiser spending lasts. Due to the digital store and service
experience, innovations in the core items are having a significant influence on customer acquisition and
retention. Players who are improving their services and offering more consumer-friendly goods prosper
(Kumar, 2018).

 Jubayer suhan (2015) The aim of this paper is to show the present scenario of online shopping in Bangladesh.
The psychological impact of the consumer is shown here the most challenging issue would be building the trust
among the consumers about the online shop people of Bangladesh do know the positive side of the digital
marketing. He stated digital marketing is well known phenomenon around the world.

 Binbin He and Christian Boch (2014) Many customers are worried about. This paper wants to research
influence of Digital marketing. Online stores do well in same factors; they have advantages in these factors. So
many security problems are in digital marketing.
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Shahrzad Shahriari, Mohammadreza, Mohammadreza shahriari and Saeid gheiji (2015) “It makes large changes in
the economic, social and cultural aspects one aspects of this transformation is changes in electronic relations
between individuals, corporations and governments. Commercial exchange between people document to
transactions of by us the systems based on electronic information.

ACCELERATION OF DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION IN INDIA

 India's digital transformation has been remarkable, with improved connectivity and technological
capabilities leading to increased digital access and inclusivity for its citizens.

 Initiatives such as the Digital India program, Pradhan Mantri Grameen Digital Saksharta Abhiyan (PMGDSA),
and Unified Payments Interface (UPI), etc. have played a significant role in transforming India into a digitally
empowered society and a major player in the digital economy.

o Some of the initiatives like the Telecom development plan, aspirational district scheme, and initiatives in areas
affected by left-wing extremism have improved accessibility, connectivity, affordability, and inclusivity pan
India.

 Initiatives like the Common Service Centres (CSCs) have provided services such as e-governance, education,
healthcare, and banking to underserve communities in rural areas.

THE DIGITAL INDIA PROGRAMME

 The Digital India program, launched in 2015, aims to transform India into a digitally empowered society and a
knowledge-based economy.

 Its key objectives include strengthening digital infrastructure, delivering services digitally, and promoting
digital financial inclusion.

 As a result of dedicated digital drives across the country, internet subscriptions have increased by 150% in both
rural and urban areas.

o As per the data, 95.76 million internet subscribers were added in rural areas, while 92.81 million were added in
urban areas between 2019-2021.

 Digilocker which was launched under this programme has witnessed over 16 crore registrations. Users can
share and access any documents and certificates digitally since its launch.

Pradhan Mantri Grameen Digital Sakshata Abhiyan

 PMGDSB was launched in 2017 and is promoting digital literacy in rural India.

 The PMGDSA has resulted in improved accessibility, connectivity, affordability, and inclusivity pan-India.

 It has trained 5.96 crore candidates and certified 4.44 crore students in digital literacy. It’s the world’s largest
digital literacy programme under which so far 6.92 crore candidates have been registered.

IMPACT OF DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY IN DIFFERENT SECTORS IN INDIA

 Healthcare:

o Digital technology helped run the world's largest and most efficient Covid-19 vaccination
program initiatives in the country.

o The National Digital Health Mission and National Digital Health Blueprint have been instrumental in
strengthening healthcare delivery.

o Whether it is Telemedicine, AI-enabled medical devices, or electronic medical records, digital technology
is quickly making inroads in the Indian health systems.

https://www.drishtiias.com/printpdf/in-depth-digital-india
https://www.drishtiias.com/pdf/1607550498-conference-on-digital-cashless-economy.pdf
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/limits-on-upi-transactions
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/aspirational-district-programmehttps:/www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/aspirational-district-programme
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/left-wing-extremism-lwe
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/common-services-centres-csc
https://www.drishtiias.com/to-the-points/Paper2/e-governance-1
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/digilocker
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/indias-vaccination-success-story
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/indias-vaccination-success-story
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/national-digital-health-mission
https://www.drishtiias.com/pdf/national-digital-health-blueprint.pdf
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/national-telemedicine-service-of-india-esanjeevani
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o Initiatives like the Ayushman Bharat Digital Mission have further accelerated the pace of digitisation of Health
systems in India.

o The Indian healthcare system is becoming more citizen-centric, holistic, and proactive with the use of
technology.

 Tourism:

o Another sector that has seen a profound transformation as a result of the digital revolution is tourism and travel.

o The internet has played a pivotal role in revolutionising how people explore, plan and experience travel.

o From online bookings to virtual tours and travel content creation the internet has become an indispensable tool
for travellers.

 Businesses:

o Digital payments have transformed businesses by simplifying the payment process, reducing operational work,
and increasing productivity.

o The rapidly expanding digital payments landscape has transformed businesses, particularly small and medium-
sized enterprises, by simplifying the payment process.

o Nowadays, businesses are able to save both time and money, while also concentrating on their core
competencies. This is made possible by offering digital payment options, which enable them to tap into a larger
market and attract new customers.

THE CURRENT SCENARIO OF INDIA’S DIGITAL PAYMENTS

 India’s Digital Payment Revolution:

o The rapid expansion of digital infrastructure has resulted in a remarkable transformation in India’s payment
landscape.

 A financial transaction model has witnessed a dramatic shift towards digital payments paving the way for a
modern digital and cashless economy by placing utmost importance on promoting digital payments.

o Over the past few years, India has witnessed an unprecedented surge in digital payment transactions. User-
friendly and convenient digital payment methods such as:

 Bharat Interface for Money - Unified Payments Interface (BHIM-UPI), IMPS (Immediate Payment
Service), Prepaid Payment Instruments (PPIs), Aadhaar-enabled Payment System (AePS) and National
Electronic Toll Collection (NETC) have experienced substantial growth revolutionising the digital payment
landscape by facilitating both person to person and person-to-merchant payments.

 UPI Takes the Lead in Global Digital Payments:

o India leads the world in digital payments with 89.5 million transactions in 2022 with UPI emerging as a
revolutionary product. As per the data, India accounted for 46% of global real time payments in the year.

 Brazil was second on the list followed by China, Thailand and South Korea.

 The exponential growth is reflected in the fact that digital payment transactions in India are more than the other
four leading countries combined.

o UPI transactions are on course to reach 1 billion a day by 2025 accounting for 90% of retail digital payments in
the country.

https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/ayushman-bharat-digital-mission-1
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-editorials/experiencing-india-s-diverse-tourism-offerings
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/bhim-upi-launched-in-bhutan
https://www.drishtiias.com/printpdf/upi-transactions
https://www.drishtiias.com/printpdf/upi-transactions
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/prepaid-payment-instrument
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/gaps-in-aeps-exploited-by-cybercriminals
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/fastag-details-for-new-vehicle-registration
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/fastag-details-for-new-vehicle-registration
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 Traditional Payment Methods:

o Traditional payment methods such as debit cards, credit cards, National Electronic Fund Transfer (NEFT),
and Real Time Gross Settlement System (RTGS) have also experienced rapid expansion.

3 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

This paper is primarily descriptive and analytical. This paper attempts to analyse digital marketing empowerment in
India. The data used in it are from secondary sources for this study

GROWTH OF DIGITAL MARKETING IN INDIA

Countries with the highest number of internet users as of February 2022 (in millions) India was ranked second
among the countries with the most internet users. India had 658 billion internet users, more than double the amount
of third-ranked United States with just over 307 million internet users.

India has been known as the “Land of Villages” and this has been the biggest strength as a massive share of
population i.e. almost 60% belong to the rural part of the country. The advent of Industrial era and urbanization
changed the agriculture trend. The GDP share of the agriculture sector has dropped from 51.81% in 1950- 51 to
17.9% in 2014-15, while the Industry (24.2%) and Services (57.9%) sector has shown a significant increase over
the same period.

The lacklustre agriculture sector has shifted the focus of employability and economic development to the urban
India i.e. industry and services sector. The declining importance of agriculture has become a threat to the socio-
economic development of rural India. The widening socio-economic gap between rural and urban India is a
worrying factor as it deprives rural India from basic rights such as Banking, Healthcare, and Education. The
economic empowerment and financial inclusion of rural population is necessary to close this gap. The rural
development has equal importance as the urban growth to achieve overall progress of the country. The advent and
rapid adoption of technology brings new and innovative ways to deal with this situation in India. The economic
empowerment of citizens demands a continuous connect between the citizens and the government. For a successful
service provision model, the government needs to identify the citizens, create a platform for transfer of services and
ensure last mile delivery of services to the underprivileged.

Identity: The identity of the citizens is the topmost priority and requires elimination of duplicate entries and can be
used for efficient delivery of all services. An automated system using technology and biometrics has helped several
countries in Europe and the US. The home grown Aadhaar card provides secure and safe Services Industry Services
Digital: A revolution in the making in India 07 solution for citizens’ identity in India.

Delivery platform: Bringing the entire country into the financial ecosystem will provide a platform to deliver
government benefits to the citizens directly by eliminating middle men and thus removing leakages and pilferages.
The Prime Minister Jan Dhan Yojana (PMJDY) is helping in financial inclusion and provides a platform for benefit
transfer to the right people at the right time.

Last mile access: It is a major challenge to ensure that benefits, such as subsidies reach the citizens at the
appropriate time. The unprecedented penetration of mobile phones provides the opportunity for the last mile
delivery.

The JAM Trinity is the consolidation of three critical projects i.e. Jan Dhan, Aadhaar and Mobile connectivity
(JAM) expected to drive financial inclusion measures to bring about overall empowerment. It is a key reform to
deliver the Direct Benefit Transfers (DBT) scheme along with subsidies2, minimum wage payments and other
government schemes. According to the Economic Survey, about INR 3.78 lakh crore or 4.2% of the GDP, is
currently spent on key subsidies. The JAM Trinity would ensure last man delivery of benefits eliminating multiple
mid-channel layers and empower citizens directly using technology.

4. CONCLUSION

The internet has changed customer shopping habits and with rapid technological developments accessing the
internet has become easier than ever. People can access the internet whenever and wherever they like. Digital

https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/national-electronic-fund-transfer-neft
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-news-analysis/neft-rtgs-direct-membership-for-payment-system-operators
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marketing is really important as it affects how consumers are making purchase decisions to a certain extent. All
reports and surveys conducted around the globe are showing that the digital marketing will grow more in coming
years. It was estimated that in 2025, number of active internet users would surpass 900 million in India. Youth of
India is very much technology friendly. Marketers have opportunity to increase sales by implementing effective
digital marketing strategy. Digital marketing campaign help companies to reduce costs, generate organic traffic and
better ranking in search engines. The usage of social media has created new opportunities for digital marketers to
attract the customers through digital platform
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MIGRANT LABOUR IN INDIA
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Introduction

In classical economics, labor is one of the three factors of production , along with land and
capital. Labor is often defined as the physical or mental effort exerted by human beings in the production
of goods and services. In neoclassical economics, labor is a broader concept that incorporates all human
activity that adds value to a product or service. This includes not only physical and mental effort but also
the use of tools, machines , and other equipment. It also surrounds the time spent on planning, organizing,
and supervising production. In certain economic models, labor is assumed to be a homogeneous input. This
means that all workers are assumed to have the same skills, abilities, and productivity. However, labor is not
homogeneous in real life. Workers differ in their skills, abilities, experience, and motivation. These
differences can lead to different amounts of output per hour of work, even when all other inputs are the same.

Labor productivity depends on many factors, including the workers' skills and abilities, the technology used, the
organization of production, and the motivation of the workers. Regardless, labor productivity is increased by
investments in education and training, via the use of better technology, and by improvements in the organization of
production. Labor is an important factor in the economic development of a country, and a high level
of labor productivity is typically necessary for better living standards. In some cases, however, a country
may be able to maintain a high standard of living even with relatively low labor productivity , given it
has other resources , such as natural resources , that can be exploited. Additionally, a country's level of labor
productivity may be limited by the availability of technology and other factors.

Discussion

Migration is, first and foremost, a normal human activity. Human beings have always moved from ‘one country,
locality, place of residence to settle in another’. We tend to migrate from the homes of our families or guardians
into our own homes. We migrate between regions, cities and towns. And we also migrate between countries.

People have migrated and continue to migrate for a range of reasons, but the most common motivator for relocation
has long been the desire for a better life. This desire might be driven by unlivable circumstances in a home country
or in a home – as is the case for refugees and other exiles; it might stem from a sense of adventure and a desire to
see what life is like beyond a place of birth; it might be the product of love – for children, or a partner, or a
family; it can be a feeling that lasts forever or one that fades away. As these stories reveal, country-to-country
migrants often have the same motivations as those migrants who move from region to region, city to city, or town
to town within their country of birth.

While there are many terms for different types of migration, history almost always shows us that people move in
the hope that they will be able to better themselves, sometimes with that hope forced by extreme circumstances. It
also shows us that new arrivals face and continue to face similar challenges and find similar successes in that quest.
When thinking of country-to-country migrants in Britain – whether we are concerned with the Romani of the 16th
century, the Scottish of the 18th century, the Irish of the 19th century, or Caribbean, Asian and Eastern European
people in the 20th and 21st centuries – we see many similarities in experience, similarities which can make the
study of migration history an enlightening way to gain insight into all aspects of human life.

TYPES OF LABUR

1) Unskilled labour :-Unskilled labour basically means that the job will be completed by someone who has no
specific skills and hardly any formal education. The work is often easy, although in the field of construction and
other workplaces, it is physically demanding with long hours.There are not many unskilled labour jobs left, as
everything seems to need knowledge of some sort. Whether it is computers or another type of technology,
everyone is going to need to know something in order to get job in the future.
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2) Semiskilled labour:-

Semiskilled labour is a step above unskilled labour with the jobs requiring partial skills, but not enough to
necessitate advanced training or certification. Most employees in semi-skilled jobs have graduated high school but
didn’t advance far enough through college to obtain their degree.The skills that employees have for these jobs,
along with the new skills that they learn as they are working, are often capable of being transferred to jobs that they
may have in the future.

3) Skilled labour :-

Those workers that have advanced training, certification and higher education are considered part of the skilled
labour workforce. These jobs require the knowledge of specific skills that can only be learned from school,
workshops, and eventually experience within the field. The demand for skilled labour is going to continue to grow
as technology keeps advancing in the future.

This country has already seen major changes between these three labour categories. Decades ago, unskilled
workers were able to find jobs almost anywhere where they lived. However, during the last ten to fifteen years,
those same workers are struggling to keep the unskilled labour jobs that they manage to find. And many of them
are losing the battle because those same jobs now require a person that fits the semiskilled labour category to fill
them.

It used to be that construction companies could hire workers that were unskilled, semiskilled, and skilled to get
their projects completed. However, due to changes in the field and the necessary items that construction workers
are needed to know to do their jobs, those hiring requirements are changing.

Currently, skilled labour is required at multiple construction job sites and the demand is higher than
ever. Unfortunately, there are not enough workers to fill these job openings, or at least that is what is thought.

REASON OF INDIAN LABOUR MIGRATION

Migration would not necessarily be by a choice or willingness but rather forced out of situations. The causes for
migration can be classified as “economic migration, social migration, political migration, and environmental
migration

1) For Career Enhancement

Willing to work abroad for a long time has been considered elite in the Indian context. Irrespective of the
professions, people are willing to migrate abroad, be it to explore new places, better employment opportunities, for
stability in life (economic gains), etc.According to a report by The Economic Times, more than 66% of Indians are
seeking to work abroad.Under the best destination for migrants category in the World Happiness Report, the USA
ranks 16th after Finland, Canada and among the best origin countries, India ranks 133rd.

2) Poverty

Poverty is one of the major factors badly affecting the Indian economy. It is a condition where an individual
household is not even able to meet basic living requirements. It can be a result of various reasons like low wages,
constant increases in prices, unemployment, lack of awareness, etc.India has been witnessing a decline in poverty,
but this has been at a very slow pace, and still, 20.8% (as of 2020) of the Population account for below-the-poverty-
line families.Rural India witnesses massive migration (males) of skilled workforce aiming to at least be able to
provide a standard of living to their families.Indians’ most preferred destination of international migration is UAE
and gulf countries and 70% of Indian skilled worker migrants belong to UP and Bihar.

3) Environmental factors

The environment has always been a driving factor for migrators; these include natural disasters like floods,
droughts, earthquakes, climate changes, etc.The International Organization for Migration defines environmental
migrants as the ones who are obliged to leave their origins or home as a result of sudden or progressive

https://www.letsbuild.com/blog/will-the-labor-crunch-derail-the-construction-industry
https://www.letsbuild.com/blog/6-tactics-for-solving-your-skilled-worker-shortage
https://getgis.org/study-abroad
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environmental changes or conditions, as it has caused a major effect on their living conditions and lives. This
movement could be temporarily or permanently, to internal (within the country) or international (abroad) migration.

THE IMPACT OFLABOUR MIGRATION

1) On migrants and their families Poor migrant workers have certain entitlements from their employers or
Government authorities in the destination areas. They have few personal resources and suffer deprivation in the
destination area. Migration to source areas has both negative and positive consequences for migrants and their
families. Although the process of migration gives higher wages to migrant workers, but differences in living
standards and adverse effects on health, education and family members would have a depressing effect on
migrant’s well-being. As a result, the conclusion is somewhat ambiguous.

2) On Living Conditions The migrant workers whether agricultural or non-agricultural, live in society terrible
conditions. There is no provision of safe drinking water or hygienic sanitation for labourers. Most live in open
spaces or temporary shelters despite the contract labour act that stipulates that the contractor or employer must
provide suitable accommodation for workers. Apart from seasonal workers, workers who migrate to cities for jobs
live in parks and footpaths. The slum dwellers, who are mostly migrants, live in deplorable conditions with
insufficient water and bad drainage area. Food prices are higher rate for migrant workers; they are not able to get
temporary ration cards .

3) On Health and Education Migrantlabourers working in harsh conditions and living in unhygienic conditions
suffer from serious occupational health problems and are vulnerable to diseases. The workers who work in quarries,
construction sites and mines suffer from various health hazards they have mostly lung diseases. Migrant workers
cannot access various health and family care Programmes due to their temporary status. There is no provision for
maternity leave for women workers, forcing them to resume work immediately after childbirth. Workers especially
those working in tile factories and brick kilns suffer from occupational health issues such as body aches, sunstroke
and skin irritation. As there are no nursery school facilities children often go to the workplace with their parents
exposing them to health risks. They are also deprived of basic education, the schooling system at their birthplace
does not take into account their migration patterns and their temporary status in the destination area does not
eligible them to attend school there. The effects of male migration can be particularly adverse for women, who
often have additional household responsibilities and care for younger siblings. The absence of male supervision
further reduces their chances of achieving education . There are several cases where women participate in migration
flows along with their male family members. In the labour migration process, it is usual such case is for younger
siblings and older children to work with their parents. Family migration generally refers to the migration of
younger family members, leaving the elderly to cope with additional responsibilities while protecting their
livelihood and other basic needs

4) On source areas The main impact of migration on the source area is through changes in the labour market,
income and wealth, and changes in expenditure and investment patterns. Although seasonal out-migration has a
potentially employment-smoothing effect on the annual cycle, rural out-migration can under certain circumstances
tighten the labour market. Although empirical evidence from out-migrant areas does not often attest to this. This
may be because external migration often takes place in labour-surplus situations. There is also evidence of external
male labour being replaced by female and even child labour.

CONCLUSION

The paper takes up an important socio-economic and political issue – labour migration. This issue is somewhat
neglected in the economic literature in the sense that there are many areas which remain unexplored as compared to
other socio-economiccultural and political issues. Hence the paper attempts to present in a nutshell trends of labour
migration in India, its causes and impacts. We feel that it would be of great help to the researchers in conducting
research in the areas left unexplored by the literature. The reason for such trend is the rapid development and
expansion of the informal sector which absorbed a large number of workers from the rural areas. This implies
labourers were casualized. The rate of male migration for work has declined since the 90s and the corresponding
rate has gone up for females. The reason behind such phenomenon is the introduction and implementation of
NREGA in different states. In terms of duration, short duration in-migration exhibits a declining trend. The out-
migrants migrating for short duration were mostly from rural areas and majority of them were males. Lastly, the
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trend analysis shows that a high proportion of male migrate over a long distance and they are rural to urban in
nature. On the contrary, females generally migrate over a short distance and it is rural to rural in nature.

The reason behind such short distance migration has been marriage. The paper observes that uneven development
has been the predominant driving force behind labourmigration. Besides, disparities in socio-economic conditions,
wage differentials and disparities in the development policies also induce individuals to migrate. Moreover, two
factors, identified as ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors, operate either simultaneously or in isolation to generate migration
flow. If an individual migrate to attain improved standard of living by getting high wage/salary then it is called
migration due to ‘pull’ factor. On the other hand, individuals often migrate to repay the old debt at source area,
which is called ‘push’ factor. Finally, the paper discusses the probable impact of labour migration on the migrant,
his/her family members and on the source and destination areas. We conclude that migration has miserable impact
on the living standard of migrants, their family members and they are deprived of health, education and other
essential public services and basic amenities like hygiene, drinking water and so on. The remittances sent by the
migrant back home is often used to repay outstanding debts and support increased consumption.
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Climate change is an important issue of discussion not in our country only but in the whole world for last three to
four decades. It is the greatest threat to human existence. Climate change refers to long-term shifts in temperatures
and weather patterns. Whereas development is a continuous process. It is going on since the existence of human
race till this date. Development is the process of becoming stronger, bigger and better. Climate change and
development is interrelated. On the one hand all the countries have to move ahead towards development and to
give comfort to their citizens and healthy life. On the other hands we have to be keen to protect our environment
and try to reduce our pollution so that we will be able to maintain our climate as it is and it should not affect
human existence.

The Fourth National Climate Assessment, published in 2018, warned that if we do not curb greenhouse gas
emissions and start to adapt, climate change could seriously disrupt the U.S. economy. Warmer temperatures, sea
level rise and extreme weather will damage property and critical infrastructure, impact human health and
productivity, and negatively affect sectors such as agriculture, forestry, fisheries and tourism. The demand for
energy will increase as power generation becomes less reliable, and water supplies will be stressed. Damage to
other countries around the globe will also affect U.S. business through disruption in trade and supply chains.

The first major impact of climate change is the increase of temperature on earth. If we observe the temperature of
earth of last hundred years there is an increase in it. Due to this sea level rising. There is a threat that small Ireland
like Maldives, Andaman and Nicobar, Lakshadweep may have to face serious problems. As we know Glaciers are
shrinking. In Himalayas snow is melting speedily. It brought heavy flood conditions in Himachal Pradesh and
Uttarakhand.

Climate change have caused heavy flood situation in some part of the country during last twenty years. For
example, heavy rainfall in Mumbai in 2005, heavy flood situations in Gujrat in 2011, drastic flood situation in
Chennai in 2015, Kerala sustained too much loss in 2018 flood, every year there is a heavy flood in Assam and in
2023 what happened in Himachal Pradesh everyone knows. Due to flood situation thousands of people lost their
life, lost their pet animals, roads vanished and bridges collapsed. If we do not overcome this situation, it will stop
our development.

Because of climate change many regions of India have faced drought situation during last twenty years. For
example, Vidarbha and Marathwada region in Maharashtra, Gujrat, Telangana faced heavy drought situation. We
mostly depend on monsoon rains in our country. We find an impact of El Nino on our monsoon. Due to drought
situation thousands of farmers have committed suicide in Vidarbha and Marathwada region.

Climate change may severely create shortage of food in India. Before 1971’s green revolution there was shortage of
food in our country. But during last 50 years situation is changed. Wheat, rice and Food grains are plentifully
available. But heavy rain and drought situation will affect the storage of food grains in our country. We may
become dependent on other countries.

Climate change may affect physical infrastructure includes bridges, roads, ports, electrical grids, broadband internet,
and other parts of our transportation and communication systems. It is often designed to be in use for years or
decades. But even newer infrastructures can be vulnerable to climate change. Extreme weather events can stress
existing structures and facilities. Increased temperatures. Sea level rise could potentially cause a loss of value of
assets. Houses, airports, railway network, roads at coastal areas may get damaged.

Climate change have affected tourism industry in our country severely. Some states of India like Jammu and
Kashmir, Goa, Kerala depend on Tourist. Their economy depends on tourism. Due to flood situation, temperature

https://nca2018.globalchange.gov/
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rise, rise in sea level, excess snow fallowing tourist rarely visit these places. Due to this these state face financial
problems. It leads to migration from one state to another.

The climate change is impacting human life. We succeeded to overcome diseases plague, malaria, polio etc. But
due to climate change new diseases like covid-19, zinka virus have arrived. It has caused thousands of people death.
It also affects productivity as well. Youth is the future of the nation. If they fell ill automatically development of
nation will stop.

It is not that there is no solution to it. Human beings and development projects have affected climate. We can
prevent it. In my opinion these problems have not arisen in a day. There are some specific reasons behind it. Ex:
lack of understanding about climate change, overpopulation, improper way to dispose automobile and domestic
waste, heavy deforestation, waste of electronics, oil, gas, coal and nuclear waste. etc these are the reasons. This has
resulted into some serious problems in the life of human beings. It happened not only in India but around the world.
In Japan people witnessed a catastrophic Tsunami, In U.S.A Hurricane Rita and Katrina was there, In India also
Tsunami had demolished the life of thousands of people did too much loss of public property.

We can stop it at three levels. All individuals need to consider the implications of climate change when choosing
where to spend and invest their money. They should not buy or develop a land near sea or river. They should not
cut the trees to make their life luxurious. On the other hands Industrialist claim that if we need to develop, we have
to ignore the loss of environment. It is the duty of us to convince them to stop industrial pollution because
environment has to sustain heavy loss. At government level so many things can be done. They should prevent
people or industrialist to do construction at the bank of river or sea. They should stop ill-legal mining, cutting of
trees, and stealing of sand.

To overcome issues related to climate change United Nations has also taken a step forward. The whole world has
now become aware about the environmental problems and it’s repercussion. Every year conferences are held in
different countries about environmental problems and world leaders discuss over it. Like Lima climate conference
in dec.2014 at Peru, Warsaw climate conference in nov. 2013 at Poland, Durban climate conference in dec. 2011at
South Africa, Cancan climate conference in dec. 2010 at Mexico, Copenhagen climate conference in dec. 2009 at
Denmark, Bali climate conference in Jan. 2008, at Denmark etc. in this conference several issues regarding
environment and global warming were discussed among the world leaders. There is a lot of hope and optimism is
there from these conferences and a meaningful negotiation could be agreed in future as climate change concerns are
increasingly rapid. Suggestions like reforestation, Emission of carbon, to reduce human population saving water etc.
are to be given.

The UNESCO-UNEP Congress on Environmental Education and Training (1987) agreed that:

“Environmental education should simultaneously attempt to create awareness, transmit information, technologies,
develop habits and skills, promote values, provide criteria and standards and present guidelines for problem-solving
and decision-making. It therefore aims at both cognitive and effectible behaviour modifications. The later
necessitates both classroom and field activities. This is an action-orientated, project-centered and participatory
process leading to self-confidence, positive attitudes and personal commitment for environmental protection.
Furthermore, the process should be implemented through an interdisciplinary approach.”

The Government of India and state Government have taken few positive steps to preserve environment around us.
In Indian primary schools environmental education is introduced, in secondary schools environment education is
taught for 20 marks, at higher secondary level environmental science has been introduced as an optional subject for
50 marks. At college and university level environmental science has been introduced as an optional subject. One
can choose environmental science as a main subject at P.G. level and go for research as well. This shows that
government is quite serious about saving our environment.

The climate change and its repercussion are very serious that needs to be addressed at the local, national and
international levels. To achieve a good quality life on earth for all living beings it is essential to spread awareness
about environmental problems and it’s solutions. everyone have that potential to change this scenario. They can
empower the citizens to protect environment by creating awareness among them.
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Abstract: -

The rapidly evolving landscape of work and employment demands a workforce equipped with the right skills and
training. The New Education Policy (NEP) of 2020 in India recognizes the critical role of education and training in
shaping the future workforce. This research paper explores the NEP's approach to workforce development, with a
specific focus on the role of technology in education and training, the importance of industry-academia
collaboration, and the concept of lifelong learning and continuous professional development. Through this analysis,
we aim to shed light on how the NEP aligns skills and training with the needs of the future workforce.

Keywords: New Education Policy, Workforce Development, Skills Training, Technology in Education, Industry-
Academia Collaboration, Lifelong Learning, Professional Development.

 Introduction

In an era characterized by unprecedented technological advancements, the inexorable forces of globalization, and
the dynamic shifts within markets, the landscape of work is undergoing a profound and relentless transformation.
The very essence of the world of work is evolving, shaped by innovation and driven by change. In the midst of this
sweeping transformation and pervasive uncertainty, the bedrock upon which the success and adaptability of a
nation's workforce stands is none other than access to quality education and comprehensive training. Recognizing
the pivotal significance of this nexus between education and workforce preparedness, the Government of India
introduced the New Education Policy (NEP) in the year 2020. The NEP stands as a visionary testament to the
recognition that education is not a static pursuit but an ever-evolving, dynamic force that has the power to define
the future of a nation's workforce. This research paper embarks on an exploratory journey into the profound role
that the NEP plays in shaping the trajectory of workforce development in India, an endeavour that carries
implications not just for individuals but for the nation as a whole. At its core, the NEP is not merely a policy but a
comprehensive roadmap that charts the course for the transformation of India's education ecosystem. It recognizes
that education must evolve to meet the multifaceted demands of the 21st century. This paper serves as a guiding
light, illuminating the key dimensions of the NEP's impact on workforce development. It dives deep into the
policy's approach to integrating technology into education and training, acknowledging the pivotal role that
technology plays in the contemporary workforce. Furthermore, it explores how the NEP champions collaboration
between the realms of academia and industry, dissolving the traditional boundaries between education and work.
This collaboration fosters an environment where education is not an isolated pursuit but a dynamic partnership
between learners, educational institutions, and industries. The paper also delves into the concept of lifelong learning
and continuous professional development, recognizing that in an ever-evolving world of work, individuals must be
equipped with the ability to adapt and grow throughout their careers.

Through this comprehensive analysis, this paper endeavours to shed light on the transformative potential of the
NEP. It illuminates how the policy is poised to equip the Indian workforce with the skills, knowledge, and
adaptability essential for navigating the complex tapestry of challenges and opportunities in the 21st century. The
NEP, in essence, is not just about preparing individuals for the future but actively enabling them to shape it. It is a
clarion call to a future where the workforce is not just ready to face change but is the driving force behind it.

 Review of Literature

1. Singh, A. (2021): Singh's extensive research represents a pivotal exploration of the profound implications that
the New Education Policy (NEP) holds for the dynamic arena of workforce development in India. Through a
rigorous and insightful analysis, Singh offers a profound understanding of the NEP's core objectives and its
visionary aspirations in the context of equipping both students and professionals with the requisite skills and
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knowledge to excel in the future job market. Singh's research stands as a beacon, guiding us through the
labyrinthine landscape of the NEP. With meticulous attention to detail, the study unveils the multifaceted
dimensions of the policy's objectives, going beyond the surface to delve into its visionary essence. It is within
this vision that the NEP lays the foundation for a future workforce that is not just competent but also innovative,
adaptable, and forward-thinking.

2. Chatterjee, S. (2020): Chatterjee's work examines the role of technology in education and workforce
development, with a particular focus on the NEP. It highlights the potential of technology to bridge the skills
gap and prepare individuals for the jobs of tomorrow.

3. Kapoor, R. (2022): Kapoor's study explores the importance of industry-academia collaboration in workforce
development. It delves into the NEP's initiatives aimed at fostering partnerships between educational
institutions and industries to create a job-ready workforce.

 Joshi, P. (2021): Joshi's scholarly research casts a penetrating spotlight on one of the paramount dimensions of
workforce development within the ambit of the New Education Policy (NEP) - the concept of lifelong learning
and continuous professional development. Through meticulous inquiry and analysis, Joshi dissects the NEP's
provisions for promoting lifelong learning and elucidates the profound implications of these provisions for
India's future workforce. In Joshi's research, we encounter an exploration of an essential facet of contemporary
workforce preparedness. Lifelong learning and continuous professional development have emerged as critical
components of employability and adaptability in a world where skills obsolescence is a looming reality.

 Objective of The Paper

The objective of this research paper is to provide a comprehensive analysis of the New Education Policy (NEP) of
2020, with a specific focus on its role in shaping the future of workforce development in India. The paper aims to
investigate the NEP's approach to integrating technology into education and training, elucidate the importance of
fostering industry-academia collaboration, and analyse the NEP's promotion of lifelong learning and continuous
professional development. By pursuing these objectives, this study seeks to shed light on how the NEP positions
itself to equip India's workforce with the essential skills, adaptability, and technological literacy required to
navigate the challenges and opportunities of the contemporary job landscape.

 Role of Technology In Education And Training
 The dynamic role of technology in education and training stands as a linchpin in the ever-evolving landscape of

workforce development, and the New Education Policy (NEP) of 2020 aptly recognizes its transformative
potential. In this pivotal section of the research paper, we embark on an in-depth exploration of the NEP's
approach to technology in education and training, unravelling the multi-faceted strategies and initiatives that
underpin its vision for the integration of technology into the learning process.

 At its core, the NEP envisions a future where technology serves as an enabler, empowering learners with the
digital literacy and technological prowess vital for success in the contemporary workforce. It does not merely
view technology as a supplement to traditional education but as a catalyst for innovation, inclusivity, and
personalized learning experiences.

 One facet of the NEP's approach is its commitment to harnessing technology for skills development. This
involves the strategic integration of technology-driven pedagogical tools and platforms that facilitate skill
acquisition and proficiency. The NEP recognizes that in a rapidly changing job landscape, skills need to be not
only imparted but continuously refined and updated. Technology serves as a dynamic medium through which
this objective can be achieved.

 Moreover, the NEP places great emphasis on the integration of e-learning platforms, creating an ecosystem
where education transcends geographical boundaries. This democratization of education allows learners from
diverse backgrounds and regions to access high-quality content and resources, fostering an inclusive learning
environment. The NEP's focus on e-learning is a testament to its commitment to bridging the digital divide and
ensuring equitable access to educational opportunities.
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 One of the most innovative facets of the NEP's technological integration is its utilization of artificial
intelligence (AI) in personalized learning experiences. AI-driven adaptive learning systems have the potential
to tailor educational content to individual learners' needs and learning styles. This not only enhances
engagement but also ensures that each learner progresses at their optimal pace, thus maximizing the
effectiveness of education and training.

 Industry-Academia Collaboration

 The nexus between educational institutions and industries plays a pivotal role in the holistic endeavour of
workforce development, and the New Education Policy (NEP) of 2020 aptly recognizes the profound
significance of fostering collaboration between these two domains. In this section of the research paper, we
embark on a comprehensive exploration of the NEP's provisions for promoting and nurturing industry-
academia collaboration. It is within this collaborative ecosystem that the NEP lays the foundation for an agile
and industry-responsive workforce.

 Central to the NEP's vision is the concept of curriculum co-creation, a dynamic process where educational
institutions and industries collaborate in shaping educational content and outcomes. This initiative transcends
the conventional boundaries of education by ensuring that the curriculum is not a static entity but a living
document that evolves in tandem with industry needs. By actively involving industry experts in curriculum
design, the NEP ensures that educational programs are not just academically rigorous but also relevant to the
ever-changing demands of the job market.

 Internships and apprenticeships stand as integral pillars of the NEP's approach to industry-academia
collaboration. These experiential learning opportunities bridge the chasm between theoretical knowledge and
practical application. Learners gain hands-on experience within real-world workplace settings, imbibing not
only technical skills but also a deep understanding of industry dynamics, work ethics, and problem-solving
abilities. This practical exposure enhances their employability and makes them industry-ready from day one.

 Furthermore, the NEP champions partnerships between educational institutions and businesses, creating a
symbiotic relationship where academia informs industry and vice versa. These partnerships extend beyond
superficial affiliations, involving meaningful engagement in research, innovation, and knowledge exchange.
Such collaborations ensure that educational institutions are not isolated from the demands and advancements of
the industries they serve. Instead, they become active contributors to industry growth and transformation.

 Lifelong Learning And Continuous Professional Development
 In an era characterized by the relentless pace of change and evolution in the world of work, the notion of

lifelong learning and continuous professional development emerges as an imperative. The New Education
Policy (NEP) of 2020 astutely recognizes the critical role that lifelong learning plays in equipping individuals
with the skills, knowledge, and adaptability required to thrive in a rapidly changing work environment. This
section of the research paper embarks on a comprehensive exploration of how the NEP promotes and facilitates
lifelong learning and continuous professional development, shedding light on the transformative potential of
these initiatives.

 At the heart of the NEP's approach to lifelong learning is the recognition that learning is not confined to a
particular phase of life or formal educational institution. Instead, learning becomes a perpetual journey,
extending throughout an individual's lifespan. The policy encourages individuals to engage in continuous
learning, fostering a mind-set where up skilling and reskilling are viewed as essential components of career
growth and adaptability. Lifelong learning becomes a dynamic tool for staying relevant and competitive in a
job market characterized by rapid obsolescence of skills.

 One of the key mechanisms through which the NEP promotes lifelong learning is by creating an ecosystem that
facilitates access to learning opportunities beyond traditional educational settings. Educational institutions,
both formal and informal, are encouraged to offer courses, workshops, and training programs that cater to the
evolving needs of learners. Additionally, online platforms and digital resources are leveraged to provide easy
access to a vast repository of knowledge, enabling individuals to pursue learning at their own pace and
convenience.
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 Employers also play a pivotal role in the NEP's vision of lifelong learning and continuous professional
development. The policy underscores the importance of employers investing in the skill development of their
workforce. This can manifest through initiatives such as in-house training, skill enhancement programs, and
support for employees pursuing further education. By cultivating a culture of continuous learning within the
workplace, employers not only enhance workforce readiness but also foster innovation and adaptability within
their organizations.

 Research Methodology
 Type of Data
This research paper is based on secondary data. Data sources include official policy documents, research papers,
and publications from government agencies, educational institutions, and industry reports.
 Type of Research
The research is primarily descriptive in nature.
 Period of Research
The research spans from the announcement of the NEP in 2020 to the present day, capturing its implementation and
emerging trends in workforce development.
 Conclusion

The New Education Policy (NEP) of 2020 presents a transformative opportunity to reshape workforce development
in India. By embracing technology in education and training, fostering industry-academia collaboration, and
promoting lifelong learning, the NEP is poised to equip the workforce with the skills and training needed to thrive
in a rapidly evolving world of work. As the NEP's provisions are implemented and refined, their potential to bridge
the skills gap and prepare individuals for the future job market becomes increasingly evident.
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Abstract:

In an increasingly interconnected world, equipping students with global perspectives is crucial for their success as
citizens and future leaders. This paper explores the potential of the New Education Policy (NEP) 2020 in India to
promote international education within local classrooms. Through a review of relevant literature and an analysis of
the policy's provisions, the paper examines the concept of internationalization in education, its benefits and
challenges, and how the NEP aims to encourage global learning experiences. Teacher training and capacity
building are recognized as critical components for successful implementation. Finally, the paper outlines a mixed-
methods research approach to investigate the impact of NEP interventions on fostering international perspectives in
local classrooms.

Keywords: International education, New Education Policy, global perspectives, teacher training, curriculum
development, cross-cultural understanding, India.

I. Introduction:

The dawn of the 21st century has ushered in a world defined by rapid globalization and unprecedented
interconnectedness. Education, once confined within the walls of classrooms, must now rise to meet the demands of
this dynamic landscape. In this new era, merely imparting knowledge is no longer sufficient. Equipping students
with the ability to navigate a complex, interdependent world is paramount. This necessitates transcending
geographical boundaries and integrating international perspectives into the very fabric of local classrooms. Within
these classrooms, where diverse backgrounds and experiences converge, lies fertile ground for nurturing the crucial
skills needed for global citizenship. By exposing students to different cultures, ideologies, and ways of thinking, we
cultivate critical thinking, the ability to analyze information from multiple angles and challenge assumptions.
Intercultural understanding flourishes as students learn to empathize with and respect diverse perspectives,
fostering dialogue and collaboration across cultural divides. This broadened world view empowers them to engage
with global issues with nuance and understanding, preparing them to be responsible participants in a world where
solutions to complex challenges lie in collective action.

India's recent adoption of the New Education Policy (NEP) 2020 presents a beacon of hope in this regard. As a
comprehensive overhaul of the country's educational landscape, the NEP explicitly recognizes the significance of
internationalization and outlines a roadmap for its integration within the classroom. This paper delves into the
potential of the NEP to actualize this vision. By dissecting its key provisions on internationalization, teacher
training, and curriculum development, we aim to shed light on the concrete steps India is taking to prepare its
students for a globalized tomorrow.

Our exploration will unravel the intricate nuances of how the NEP seeks to equip educators with the necessary
skills and understanding to navigate the complexities of teaching in a globalized world. We will then delve into the
curriculum, examining how it has been reimagined to incorporate diverse perspectives and encourage students to
engage with global challenges. Ultimately, this paper seeks to answer the critical question: Can the NEP truly
unlock the potential of Indian classrooms to cultivate globally competent citizens, ready to lead and collaborate in a
world without borders?
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II. Review of Literature:

1. Green (2018): In "Internationalization of Higher Education: An Enduring Dream?," Green critically examines
the concept of internationalization and questions its potential for creating truly transformative educational
experiences. While acknowledging the benefits of mobility programs and intercultural exchanges, Green
highlights the risk of superficial engagement and limited impact on broader educational practices.

2. Kumar (2020): "Global Competence for a Sustainable Future: The Case of India" emphasizes the importance
of integrating global perspectives into Indian education. Kumar argues that cultivating critical thinking,
empathy, and intercultural understanding among Indian students is vital for addressing global challenges like
climate change and sustainable development.

3. Rizvi (2015): "Internationalization and the Curriculum: Exploring Tensions and Possibilities" examines the
complexities of integrating internationalization into curriculum development. Rizvi highlights the need for
careful consideration of local contexts, power dynamics, and diverse student experiences within
internationalized curriculum initiatives.

4. UNESCO (2014): In "Rethinking Education: Towards a Global Common Good," UNESCO outlines a vision
for education that prioritizes global citizenship, social responsibility, and sustainable development. This
influential document calls for education systems to promote intercultural understanding, respect for diversity,
and active engagement with global challenges.

III. Objective of the Paper:

This paper aims to investigate the potential of the NEP 2020 to promote international perspectives in Indian
classrooms. It will do so by:

 Analyzing the policy's provisions related to international education, including curriculum development,
teacher training, and student mobility programs.

 Examining the challenges and opportunities for implementing the NEP's internationalization agenda.

 Proposing a research agenda to investigate the impact of NEP interventions on fostering international
perspectives in local classrooms.

IV. Internationalization of Education:

Internationalization of education transcends the mere inclusion of international topics and facts in the curriculum.
It's a transformative and multifaceted endeavor aimed at weaving global awareness and understanding into the very
fabric of the learning process. This encompasses a spectrum of initiatives designed to dismantle boundaries and
cultivate truly globally competent citizens.

 Curriculum development: Reimagines learning experiences to move beyond national narratives and
incorporate diverse perspectives, complex global challenges, and intricate intercultural contexts. This could
involve studying historical events from multiple viewpoints, analyzing literary works from different cultures,
and grappling with issues like climate change, migration, and sustainable development through a global lens.

 Teacher training: Equips educators with the knowledge, skills, and mindsets needed to navigate the
complexities of teaching in a globalized world. This includes building cultural sensitivity, developing
pedagogical strategies for fostering intercultural understanding, and integrating technology effectively to
facilitate virtual collaboration and access to global resources.

 Student mobility programs: Open doors for students to experience different cultures firsthand through
exchange programs, immersive learning experiences, and virtual collaborations with peers from across the
globe. These opportunities foster critical thinking, communication skills, and adaptability, preparing students
for active participation in a interconnected world.

 Partnerships and collaborations: Bridge geographical distances and strengthen academic networks by creating
meaningful partnerships between educational institutions in different countries. This could involve joint
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research projects, faculty exchange programs, and collaborative curriculum development initiatives, enriching
the learning landscape for students and educators alike.

 Technology as a bridge: Leverages the power of digital tools to promote virtual exchange, international
communication, and access to global resources. By utilizing online platforms, video conferencing, and
interactive learning tools, students can connect, collaborate, and learn from peers and experts around the world,
blurring geographical boundaries and fostering a truly global learning community.

 Internationalization of education is not a one-size-fits-all approach. Its implementation must be carefully
tailored to the specific needs and contexts of each educational environment. However, by embracing these
diverse initiatives, educators can pave the way for fostering globally competent citizens equipped with the
critical thinking, intercultural understanding, and collaborative skills necessary to thrive in a world defined by
interdependence and shared challenges.

V. The Role of NEP in Promoting International Education:

The New Education Policy (NEP) 2020 of India doesn't simply nudge, it actively propels the integration of
international perspectives into the educational landscape. Its role in promoting international education is
multifaceted, encompassing strategic interventions at various levels:

 Curriculum Reimagination:

 Global Challenges and Diverse Voices: NEP encourages curriculum development that incorporates global
issues like climate change, sustainable development, and human rights, promoting critical thinking and
engagement with real-world problems. Diverse historical and literary perspectives are woven into the
curriculum, dismantling dominant narratives and fostering intercultural understanding.

 Focus on Languages: Multilingualism is championed, with Indian languages and foreign languages like
Spanish and French prioritized. This not only empowers students to communicate across cultures but also
opens doors to diverse cultural expressions and perspectives.

 Flexibility and Choice: The flexible curriculum framework allows schools to adapt content to local contexts
and incorporate elements of internationalization relevant to their students' interests and needs. This empowers
educators to create learning experiences that resonate with their communities while nurturing a global outlook.

 Teacher Training and Capacity Building:

 Skilling Educators: NEP recognizes the crucial role of teachers in implementing its internationalization
agenda. Specialized training programs equip educators with the skills to teach effectively in a globalized
world, including pedagogical strategies for intercultural understanding, technology integration for virtual
exchange, and critical thinking frameworks for analyzing global issues.

 Collaboration and Sharing: The policy encourages knowledge sharing and collaboration among teachers
through online platforms, professional development workshops, and international exchange programs. This
fosters a community of educators committed to internationalization and provides continuous learning
opportunities to refine their skills.

 Student Engagement and Opportunities:

 Virtual Exchanges and Collaborative Learning: NEP promotes the use of technology to facilitate virtual
exchange programs and collaborative learning projects with students from different countries. This breaks
down geographical barriers, exposes students to diverse viewpoints, and equips them with valuable
communication and collaboration skills.

 Student Mobility: While still in its nascent stages, the NEP emphasizes student mobility programs like
international exchange semesters and internships. These immersive experiences provide firsthand exposure to
different cultures, challenge preconceived notions, and nurture independent thinking and adaptability.
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 Focus on Lifelong Learning: NEP's emphasis on lifelong learning encourages students to continuously
engage with global issues and perspectives beyond the traditional classroom setting. This fosters a
commitment to international understanding and responsible global citizenship throughout their lives.

VI. Teacher Training and Capacity Building:

Effective implementation of the NEP's internationalization agenda hinges on well-trained and knowledgeable
teachers. The policy recognizes this need and outlines several initiatives for teacher training and capacity building:

 Developing specialized training programs: The NEP calls for the development of training programs in
international education, intercultural understanding, and teaching diverse learners. These programs should
equip teachers with the skills to design and implement internationalized curriculum, facilitate cross-cultural
learning, and address the needs of students from diverse backgrounds.

 Promoting collaboration and knowledge sharing: The policy encourages collaboration between teacher
training institutions, schools, and international partners to share best practices and develop effective training
models. This could involve creating online resources, organizing workshops, and facilitating exchange
programs for teachers.

 Integrating technology into training: Technology can be a valuable tool for teacher training in international
education. Online platforms can provide access to resources, case studies, and international collaboration
opportunities. The NEP emphasizes the use of technology in teacher training to improve accessibility and
reach.

VII. Research Methodology:

 Type of Research:

The present research paper is purely based on Descriptive Research.

 Period of Research:

The base for the present research papers is based 5 years.

 Types of Data:

❖ Primary data: In the present research paper primary data is not used

❖ Secondary data: The present research paper based on secondary data which is taken from websites,
newspaper.

VIII. Conclusion:

The NEP 2020 presents a promising framework for promoting international education within Indian classrooms. Its
emphasis on flexible curriculum, multilingualism, teacher training, and technology integration provides a
foundation for fostering global perspectives among students. However, successful implementation requires
overcoming challenges like resource constraints, lack of awareness, and resistance to change. Continued research
and evaluation are crucial to assess the effectiveness of NEP interventions and to refine strategies for promoting
global citizenship and intercultural understanding in local classrooms.
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Abstract:

India is the world's second biggest maker of materials and articles of clothing after China. It is the second-largest
cotton consumer in the world, trailing only China, and the third-largest producer of cotton worldwide. The Indian
material industry is pretty much as different and intricate as nation itself and it consolidates with equivalent poise
this massive variety into a firm entirety. India's article of clothing industry has been quickly filling over the most
recent couple of years. It contributes considerably to India's commodity profit and it is assessed that one out of each
and every six families in the nation relies upon this area, either straightforwardly or by implication, for its vocation.
The development of the article of clothing area in any case, isn't remaining closely connected with an improvement
in the functioning states of the article of clothing laborers. The piece of clothing industry contributes 16.63% to the
unfamiliar profit of India and it utilizes over 3.5 million specialists. There are five different piece of clothing
creation center points in India; all spend significant time in various kinds of piece of clothing creation. Bangalore is
one of the focuses of creation of piece of clothing and has somewhere near 1200 major, little and medium estimated
piece of clothing manufacturing plants. A survey of piece of clothing enterprises uncovered that, it is one of the
biggest assembling areas in India

Keywords: Women Laborer, Clothing Industry, Government, Strategy, Recommendations

Introduction:

India is the world's second biggest maker of materials and articles of clothing after China. The Indian material
industry is pretty much as different and intricate as nation itself and it consolidates with equivalent poise this
massive variety into a firm entirety. India's article of clothing industry has been quickly filling over the most recent
couple of years. It contributes considerably to India's product profit and it is assessed that one out of each and every
six families in the nation relies upon this area, either straightforwardly or in a roundabout way, for its business. The
development of the piece of clothing area be that as it may, isn't remaining closely connected with an improvement
in the functioning states of the piece of clothing laborers. 66% of the article of clothing laborers are Women and
they need to battle to earn enough to get by while tolerating the unforgiving everyday truth of constrained extra
time, work instability and provocation at the industrial facility work floor. Consequently, to work on the socio,
monetary, status and working states of Women laborers in the article of clothing industry they should be engaged.

The article of clothing industry contributes 16.63% to the unfamiliar profit of India and it utilizes over 3.5 million
specialists. There are five different article of clothing creation center points in India; all spend significant time in
various sorts of article of clothing creation. Bangalore is one of the focuses of creation of piece of clothing and has
somewhere near 1200 major, little and medium measured article of clothing manufacturing plants. A survey of
piece of clothing enterprises uncovered that, it is one of the biggest assembling areas in India. It represents almost
20% of India's Modern Result and 37% of India's Products. Karnataka is known for being the clothing objective in
the Worldwide Market.

The Execution of Indian Material Industry:

The manufacturing sector remains India's second largest source of employment. It provides direct employment to
over 35 million people nationwide. The portion of materials in complete products was 10.33% during April-July
2021-2022, according to the Service of Materials. There were in excess of 2,500 materials winding around plants
and 4,195 material completing production lines in all over India. In the development of textures the decentralized
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area represents about 94% while the factory area has a portion of just 6%. Being an agro-based industry the
development of natural substance differs from one year to another relying upon climate and precipitation conditions.

Readymade Articles of Clothing Industry in Context and Its Contemporary Situation in Bangalore:

The article of clothing ventures in Karnataka are packed in Bangalore where probably the biggest commodity
places of the nation are existing. Today abroad purchasers view Bangalore as a significant area for obtaining of
articles of clothing after Bombay and Delhi. Article of clothing ventures in Bangalore began from the time of
English. M/s. Bangalore dressmaking Co. was the principal unit, began to produce piece of clothing in Bangalore
during 1940, which was begun by Mr. Vittal Rao. During the standard of English, there was a need of dress
materials.

Improvement of readymade pieces of clothing units in Bangalore was begun in the year 1970 onwards by driving
exporters like Gokaldas trade, Ashoka send out, Gokaldas Pictures, mainland sends out, Leela Designs,
Commodities Abroad and so forth. Afterward, little enterprises (fabricators) were begun by taking the orders from
huge scope. Most significant explanations behind advancements of RMG is the accessibility and obtaining of
commodity textures from places like Salem, Disintegrate, Coimbatore which are closest to Bangalore. The
economy of Bangalore is in extricable stirred up with that of readymade piece of clothing industry. 30% of the
Readymade Articles of clothing of the nation are made around here. This is third greatest readymade piece of
clothing producing bunch in the country.

The business began prospering and The vast majority of RMG ventures are moved in Bommanahalli and Peenya
modern domain. A large portion of the purchasing organizations on the planet have laid out their branch office in
the city. Aside from this, Clothing Park, at Doddaballapur has begun working incredibly. In India, RMG units are
packed in the urban communities like Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkotta, Bangalore, Chennai, Jaipur, Tirupur, Ludhiana.
There is an alternate in the finished results made at Bangalore and different spots. RMG are basically made for
trade house.

In Bangalore, piece of clothing units are principally amassed in the accompanying region: Bommanahalli,
Bommasandra, Peenya, Yeswanthpur, Rajajinagar Modern Domain and Modern town. The significant items made
here are; - Women Coat,. Shirts, Choodar, Slips, Gentlemen. Pants. Shirts, Coats, Shirts There have been expansion
in the quantity of RMG units in Bangalore since 2014 as per the reports of Karnataka Modern Region Advancement
Board is currently gaining the grounds for the further extension of the recreation area. There are around 1680
fabricators who are taking care of business work for these exporters, aside from homegrown market needs. There
are more 60 weaving units who are supporting these units for esteem expansion.

Literature Review:

A survey of writing was added to this concentrate by alluding to various diary and studies led by various people to
show importance to socio-monetary status of Women laborers in Pieces of clothing Production line.

Disdain (2000) in her book expressed that there is positive change in the political, monetary and economic
wellbeing of working class working and non-working Women living in four urban areas in Maharashtra with the
approach of autonomy.

Styles. Kapur (2004) his shown that the twin jobs of Women make pressure and struggle due her social construction
which is even more prevailing .In her concentrate on working Women in Delhi, she has shown that conventional
dictator set up of Hindu social design keeps on being the equivalent fundamentally and thus. Women deal with
issue of job struggle change in perspectives of people as per the circumstance can assist with conquering their
concern.

Rosen and Jerdee (2007) in their review expressed that Women were seen less well concerning the information,
aptitudes, abilities, inspiration, interests, personality, and work propensities that are requested in most
administrative jobs.

Sandhu and Singh (2008) detailed that inspiration factors viz. pride, capacity usage, acknowledgment and prizes,
imaginative work opportunity of articulation and degree for proficient development contributed nearly more to
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work fulfillment than factors like way of behaving of prompt officials, professional stability and headway,
sufficiency of compensation, regulatory arrangement and societal position connected to the gig.

Drucker (2012) in his book expressed, that the workforce support of hitched Women under age fifty is presently
similarly just that high of men. It is accordingly far-fetched to rise any further. In any case, an exceptionally
enormous number a Women in the workforce the of the people who entered when the inrush of Women started are
currently arriving at their mid-thirties. And furthermore he expresses that a large portion of the wedded Women
stay in the workforce after first youngster.

Julia (2013) in her review that 'by zeroing in on Women' vocations the short - term goals has been to address the
orientation unevenness, however long haul objective should be to foster hypothetical ideas and clarification which
the unbiased and comprehensive of all kinds of people. Second the progressions right now under way in work
association and callings will also be alluded to as giving new challenges to Women' vocations as wells as
introducing a chance for the re-conceptualization of the 'effective' profession.

Amartys Sen. (2014) calls it, an area of 'co-usable struggle', where there is different interest, assumption,
commitments, necessities and levels of control.

Reddy and Venkateswarlu (2015) in their review reasoned that ranch researchers esteemed imagination and
autonomy most in doing their errands. They didn't like to work in provincial regions. The other work valves of
researchers varied marginally as indicated by their age and experience.

The survey of this study uncovers that the ramifications of Piece of clothing Women Laborers in Bangalore City.
The Examination of Women' discernments as assembly line laborers shows that they are taken advantage of on the
plant floor in various ways and experience new types of man centric mastery past their loved ones.

Beginning Exploration Issue of the Women Laborers in Pieces of Clothing Production Line:

66% of the piece of clothing laborers are women and they need to battle to earn enough to pay the bills while
tolerating the cruel everyday truth of constrained additional time, work uncertainty and provocation at the
manufacturing plant work floor. Albeit all significant brand organizations have set up implicit sets of rules and
review instruments to guarantee consistence with essential work guidelines. The ground floor reality has not
improved and even appears to crumble as work pressure is ascending because of developing interest. In this manner,
to work on the socio, monetary status and working states of Women laborers in the piece of clothing industry, they
should be engaged. So in This exploration paper to Analyzes Financial status of Women laborers in Articles of
clothing processing plant with extraordinary reference to Bangalore city.

Objectives

 To review the Financial foundation of women laborers in the piece of clothing ventures.
 To review the issues connected with working states of women laborers in Piece of clothing ventures in

Bangalore

Research Method:

The review depends on the two sorts of information for example essential and optional information. Essential
information will be gathered through all around organized poll, and party interviews. The optional information will
be basically from related reports. The review depends on the example choice of Instant Articles of clothing from
chosen region. Questions were asked and addresses entered in the appropriated segment. Overview plan was
utilized to keep away from non-reaction. Truly entered and individual visits to the plants gave productive outcomes.
30 respondents were picked indiscriminately and the information accumulated.

Instruments and Strategies of Information Assortments:

The current review will be founded on the information gathered through a mix of subjective and quantitative
exploration methods to conquer the impediment of the every one of the strategies. Quantitative information relating
to different financial boundaries will be gotten by regulating an organized survey among the chose Pieces of
clothing plant under the subjective examination procedure. Casual meeting technique will be utilized to get more
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noteworthy bits of knowledge into the capital assets, Age wise, Schooling, Experience and compensation dispersion,
Outfits, Foundation, Work badgering wellbeing Guidelines Transportations and In these sort of interview polls are
directed.

Impediments of the Review:

 We were not permitted to direct the study in numerous businesses as the proprietors had misgivings about our
exploration exercises regardless of our affirmation of the equivalent. In certain businesses the safety officer
didn't actually permit us to make sense of our study.

 The review was led in just 3 ventures and an example of 30 laborers was thought of. So information couldn't be
summed up.

 There was lack of time and cash for directing inside and out research.

Examination of Data from the Field Survey:

Table 1: Distribution of Respondents by Age, Education, Experience, and Wage

Year % Education % Experience % Wages(Rs) %

Below 20 6.66% Below SSLC 30% Below 1 year 16.66% 4000-5000

21-30 73.33% SSLC 53.33% 1-5 years 56.66% 5001-6000 20%

31-40 20% PUC 16.66% 5-10 years 13.33% 6001-7000 36.66%

41-50 nill UG nill 10-15 years 10% 7001-8000 23.33%

Above 51 nill NILL nill Above 15 years 3.33% Above 8000 20%

Table-1 we have thought about the period of Women from 18-60 years. In this viewpoint around 73.33% of the
example of 30 Women are in the age gathering of 21-30 years and 20% lie in the gathering of 31-40 years.ith
reference to the instructive capability, 53.33% of the examples have schooling up to SSLC, 16.66% of them have
pre-college training and 30% of the examples have not even passed SSLC.

At the point when we consider the experience 56.66% of them have the experience of 1-5 years and 16.66% of
them have the be insight of under 1 year, around 13.33% of Women have insight of 5-10 years The pay
appropriation of the example of Women article of clothing laborers 36.66% of them has their wages of RS 6000-
7000, 23.33% have their wages of Rs 5000-6000 and 23.33% have their wages of Rs 7000-8000. This shows that
the ongoing monetary benefit of the family isn't adequate for satisfying their fundamental necessities. This likewise
shows that Individuals of the age gathering of 21-40 years are given positions based on experience not based on
their schooling.

Table 2: Precautionary Steps

Precautionary Steps Uniform Training

Yes 100% Yes 33.33% Yes 86.66%

No No 66.66% No 13.33%

Table-2 shows that the production line or firm gives wellbeing directions like gloves, and the smooth working of
the machines and so forth. Around 100 percent of the examples say that they are given garbs and were given
preparation with respect to the utilization of machines.
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Table 3: Rest and Work Hours

Work Hours(Hrs) No of people Rest hours for every 8 Hrs of work(in
minutes)

No of
people

6 Nil 40 15
7 Nil 30 15
8 30 20 Nil
9 Nil 10 Nil
10 Nil 5 Nil

Table-3 shows that laborers need to labor for 8 hours everyday and half of them say that they are given rest of
around 40 minutes day to day and staying half use the break for 30 minutes.

Table 4: Facilities

Toilets Drinking water Canteen Transportation

Yes 100% Yes 100% Yes 63.33% Yes 10%

No No No 36.66% No 90%

Table-4 shows the Framework Offices given to the laborers. Every one of the laborers say that they are given
latrines, Drinking water offices. However, when gotten some information about flask offices 63.33% of the
example says that they are given bottle offices, yet 6.66 percent of this. One more part of framework is the
transportation where 90% have said there are no transportation offices given and staying 10% say they are given
transportation offices.

Table 5: Pay & Leave

Leave & Pay Leave without Pay

Yes 76.66% Yes 6.66%

No 23.33% No 93.33%

Table - 5 Shows that 76.66% say that they are given leave with Pay and staying 23.33% say that they are not given.
At the point when we see about Leave without Pay, 93.33% say that they are not given Leave without Pay.

Table 6: Social Security and Health

First aid Health facilities for family P.F & E.S.I

Yes 100% Yes 83.33% Yes 100%

No No 16.66% No

Table-6 shows that 100 percent of the examples say that they are given Emergency treatment, P.F and E.S.I. At the
point when gotten some information about Wellbeing Offices for family 83.33% say that they are given the offices,
yet 16.66% say that they are not given.

Table 7: Unions and Labour

Trade Union Employment harassment

Yes 20% Yes 80%

No 80% No 20%
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Table-7-Shows that 80% have no worker's organizations in their plants and 20% express that there is worker's
organization in their firm. As larger part of the example express that there is no worker's organization 80% express
that there is business badgering in their firm and 20% express that there is no work provocation. 80% of the abuses
are the double-dealing of the proprietors, Postponement of Wages, Non-obstruction of the proprietors in any
specialist's concerns.

Findings:

Findings with respect to the financial status of women laborers in Article of clothing Industry.

a) Among the 30 laborers who were evaluated the normal age was somewhere in the range of 18 and 40 years.

b) 80% of these laborers have been to school for their essential and auxiliary instruction. Just 20% of these
female specialists have finished their senior auxiliary tutoring.

c) 80% of the specialists who are essential and auxiliary instructed needed to leave tutoring either for marriage or
for aiding their loved ones

d) On being inquired as to why they picked article of clothing industry 30% of them thought that they don't have
the expected instructive capabilities for occupations in different areas.

Findings with respect to the issues connected with their functioning circumstances Deficient Admittance to
Advantages and Offices

a) Out of 30 specialists, 37% communicated that they get a month to month pay of Rs.6000-7000/ - as it were.

b) 20% grumbled that reward was not really given

c) Everybody grumbled about no professional stability. Conservation rate is high. Arbitrary recruiting and
terminating happens because of minor errors, inability to fulfill time constraints revealing late to work.

d) Annual Work Turnover is extremely high. Nearly10% of the labor force is laid off every day.

e) Nearly a fourth of the meetings grumbled that they can't withdraw as and when they direly need. Regardless of
whether they fall debilitated they can't be missing for over 3 days at a stretch as they dread of loosing their
work.

f) 80% respondents were not content with the responsibility, cutoff times; work shifts. However Women in
Bangalore are not given nightshifts. In any case, laboring for 8 hours at a stretch in the day with just 30
minutes of mid-day break was excessively chaotic for the. It disregards the Processing plants Act.

g) The Women respondents agonizingly communicated their disappointment about the way that about ¾ th of
men and not exactly around 50% of the Women get preparing and retraining. The men get high talented
preparation however Women were confined to essential preparation as it were. Also the men do night moves
and get additional compensation for it. Which the Women can't profit of , so such separations are far and wide
in piece of clothing enterprises.

Recommendations:

a) Nature of work: There ought to be equivalent admittance to occupations, preparation phases, abilities,
equivalent compensation for equivalent work, work ought to be unionized with aggregate bartering offices so
the specialists can haggle with the administration for additional advantages, better wages and work Conditions.

b) Equity in Pay: Imbalance in pay ought to be eliminated based on orientation. There ought to be equivalent
compensation for equivalent work ought to be set up. Strategy creators, Associations and Managers ought to
distinguish those issues and should sharpen on them.

c) Adequate admittance to Offices and Advantages: Nearly everyone the laborers chiefs, association, managers
prescribed superior offices with unique regard for orientation related issues like rest rooms, crèche, container,
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wash rooms There ought to be complaint board for ventilating worker objections and authentic complaints ,
and so on.

d) Access to preparing, schooling, abilities: Preparing ought to be intended to meet the compels of female
laborers. Women laborers ought to be prepared about the essential as well as particular abilities of taking care
of business.

e) Occupational Wellbeing and Security: The women in the piece of clothing businesses ought to get the
advantages of maternity and youngster care. There ought to be light work and rest periods between turns out
particularly for pregnant women. The clinical expert in the production line premises ought to deal with the
minor cuts, injury, significant mishaps; serious back agony ought to be treat racket ESI emergency clinics.

f) Collective Bartering: The instruments of aggregate dealing ought to be there to offer a help to the specialists
as it goes about as a plat structure to voice the laborer's complaints for better wages, employer stability and
working circumstances.

Routinely lengthy working hours and additional time hours make numerous issues in their families and wellbeing,
so working hours ought to be limited by expanding customary compensation. To give lodging and transportation
offices by the individual proprietor.

 To build the current pay and have to guarantee the lowest pay permitted by law for them
 To guarantee the installment of pay in the due date
 To save a part of their compensation in the record made by the proprietor
 To forestall clamor contamination in the functioning spot and have to guarantee appropriate clinical offices
 To go to correctional lengths against liable manager for their act up
 To decide an objective based reward framework as well as different motivations, for example, leaves, medical

advantage.

Conclusion:

This study uncovers tremendous contrasts in the nature and states of work, pay among people in work place. The
review frames the more awful states of work that women face, because of their low instructive capabilities and
abilities the women laborers has less admittance to better working circumstances, advancements, leave offices,
word related wellbeing, The study attempts to feature. The absolute prescribed procedures regarding women
laborers with the goal that the businesses in the associations could achieve a few changes in work conditions and
increment the pay of the businesses and arrangement of the worker's guild.
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Abstract

The digital world is empowering now day by day, one of the most important parts of digitalization is digital
payment methods which makes the society less dependent on physical cash and to make payment in most
convenient and easier way through digital payment platforms. Propelled by recent policy initiatives and
technological developments, digital payment system is a promising success story in the making. In recent decades,
the region has seen a significant increase in the use of digital payments. Digital payment also known as an
electronic payment, is the transfer of value from one payment account to another using a digital device such as a
mobile phone, POS or computer as well as a digital communication channel such as mobile wireless data or SWIFT.
This study is generally based on secondary data to understand the different methods of online payments. The result
based on the study is that there are number of digital payment methods available to the people but the knowledge
and awareness about the digital payments and how to use it is extremely low. Contributing more on training and
educating people about digitalization will reflect in increased use of digital ways to make payment in future so
easily.

Keywords: Digital Payment, Consumer, POS, Cashless transaction, Digital Wallet,

INTRODUCTION

Digital payment is a way of payment which is made through electronic devices over internet. Both the payer and
payee use digital modes to send and receive money while making digital payments. All the digital payment
transactions can be completed through online. It makes users very convenient and easer to make payments with the
recent trends and advancement in technology, digital payment plays a vital role in our daily lives. Interesting offers
and benefits while using digital payment methods made an impact on users to switch to online payment rather than
physical transaction. The main reasons behind the increase in digital transaction are ease of usage, faster
transactions, convenience etc. Mostly the digital payments are done through electronic devices like computer, tabs,
smart phones etc. The usage of smart phones are increasing rapidly, this has also paved the way for digital
transactions. Banks are now encouraging users to switch to online payment methods through their own mobile
application and internet banking so that users can bring down the number of their bank visits. Awareness about the
digital payment methods is very less among the people. There is a belief in them that digital payment makes them
spend more money on unnecessary things, digital payments are unsecured and also banks charges high cost for
online transactions. Hence the digital literacy becomes a necessity.

Different types of online financial transactions are:

 National Electronic Fund Transfer (NEFT) National Electronic Funds Transfer (NEFT) is a nation-wide
payment system used for one-to-one funds transfer. Under this system, individuals or firms can electronically
transfer funds from any bank branch to a person, firm or corporate having an account with any other bank
branch within the country participating in this scheme.

 Real Time Gross Settlement (RTGS) The RTGS system is primarily used for large value transactions. The
minimum amount transferred through RTGS is 2 lakhs. RTGS is a payment system used for real-time
settlement of fund transfers.

 Immediate Payment Service (IMPS) IMPS is an instant, 24×7, inter-bank electronic fund transfer service
within banks across India through mobile, internet and ATM which is not only safe but also economical and
fast. Some bank's charge transfer charges for IMPS transactions depending upon the type of customer account
and amount transferred.
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 Electronic Clearing System (ECS) ECS is an electronic method of fund transferring from one bank account to
another. It is generally used for bulk transfers performed by firms for making payments like interest, salary,
pension, etc.

 MOBILE BANKING Mobile banking is a service provided by a bank for its customers to conduct different
types of financial transactions remotely using an app on mobile devices such as a mobile phone or tablet.

 POINT OF SALEA point of sale (POS) is the place where a customer makes a payment for goods or services.
Every time a customer makes purchase at the store, they’re completing a point of sale transaction. Marketers
and retailers use point of purchase (POP) displays to attract customers to their business. A POS transaction may
occur in person or online and receipts get generated either in print or electronically. This strategy is popular
among firms looking to stay competitive.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

(R. Joshi & Kumar, 2020) investigated the impact of digital India on the Indian economy in order to assess the
challenges associated with digital India. The study discovered that digitalization has resulted in increased
innovation, ease of operation, economic growth, and new job prospects. It has aided in the establishment of
systemic transparency and the free flow of funds across the economy.

(M. C. Joshi, 2017) examined the impact of demonetization on digital payments, as well as the differences in
growth in various digital payment modes prior to, during, and after demonetization. They used a descriptive
research approach to achieve the above goals, and the study's required data of retail digital payment data in NPCI
was acquired from the Reserve Bank of India's website. They discovered in their research that the true impact of
demonetization on digital payments was also realized after the move. Demonetization made it mandatory to utilize
digital payments as an alternative to cash, and digital payments have continued to rise since then.

(Agarwal et al., 2018) examine how the unavailability of cash affects a consumer’s spending behavior and choice
of spending mechanism in a cash-based economy. They also use a difference-in-difference framework to estimate
the magnitude and persistence of the use of digital payment channels post the announcement. They noted that the
debit card data reveals an increase in usage post demonetization among existing users, where transaction volume
rose by almost 28 percent, and also that the transaction volume of new adopters rose by almost 400 percent. They
also analyzed the impact of demonetization from the supply side on payment modes like traditional (debit card) and
non-traditional (e-wallet) as well as from the demand side by collecting data from two retailers (one an e-grocer and
the other a physical market place).

Popular e-wallets used in city:

G-pay In the year 2015, Google Incorporation launched the application. Google Pay is the most widely used digital
payment app, and it's available on both Android and iOS devices. A person can either transfer money or pay their
utility bills immediately from their bank account and by having a UPI (Unified Payment Interface) ID, which can
only be obtained after installing the Google Pay application. The app provides users with two levels of protection,
including fingerprint security. It renders individuals stress-free in the event of identity theft or the loss of their
secret credentials. It can be used by small businesses. Payments can be made or received by merchants, wholesalers,
or even major corporations. As of today, the app has over 100 million users.

PhonePe is another Indian-based payment service app that was released in 2015 as a privately owned multilingual
mobile and PC software. The company's headquarters are located in Bangalore, Karnataka, India. PhonePe is a
unified payment interface (UPI)- based software that requires a user to link their bank account and generate a UPI
ID in order to complete any transaction or pay utility bills. The app, like Paytm, is available in 11 languages for
Indian customers. As of today, PhonePe has over 280 million clients who use its services. The company offered an
ATM service for its subscribers called "PhonePe ATM" in January of 2020. It creates more revenue.

BHIM Bharat Interface for Money (BHIM) is a payment app that lets you make simple, easy, and quick
transactions using the Unified Payments Interface (UPI). You can make direct bank payments to anyone on UPI by
using their UPI ID or scanning their QR code with the BHIM app. You can also request money through the app
using a UPI ID. Pioneered and developed by the National Payments Corporation of India (NPCI), BHIM has been
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conceived and launched by the Hon'ble Prime Minister of India, Narendra Modi, on December 30th, 2016 to bring
financial inclusion to the nation and a digitally empowered society.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Digital payment had pushed the economy towards digitalization. This major transformation demanded in-depth
understanding of digital payment mechanism and study of awareness level of customers towards digital payment
services. Customer satisfaction is the primary factor towards success of digital payment system. Thus evaluation of
customer satisfaction is needed.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

1. To know the concept of digital payment, consumer perception.
2. To study of various modes of digital payment in Banking Industry.
3. To know the impact of user perception, trust in payment systems, and experience of online fraud on the choice

of mode of payment.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

The present study is based on primary data collected from 200 respondents from different parts of Marathwada
region well as from secondary data collected from various articles, research papers and RBI’s website. To study the
consumers' perception about digital payment a questionnaire of 10 questions and 6 sub-questions were designed to
collect data from respondents. This was to define the target population to be surveyed. The sampling unit for the
research was the population using digital payment and the target unit was the youth & young adults. The sample
size decided in this research was 200.

Table 1: Respondents demographic profile

Variables Characteristics frequency Percentage

Age 16-20 122 61%

21-30 59 29.50%

Total 200 90.50%

Gender Male 102 51%

Female 98 49%

Total 200 100

Occupation Self employed 0% 5%

Business 04 2. 00%

Job holder 35 17.50%

Student 152 76%

Total 200 100

City Aurangabad 107 53.50%

Beed 42 21%

Nanded 51 25.50%

Total 200 100
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Concluding the analysis of demographic profile, the points to be noted from the above table and figures is that the
major chunk of respondents are students (youth) - 61%, in which the majority are male (51%), who belong to
Aurangabad cities (53.5% of total respondents)

Table 2: Table showing consumer preference of different E-wallets

G-Pay Paytm Phone-
pay

BHIM Other Total Percentage

Age 16-20 63 23 30 02 04 122 61

21-30 21 23 14 00 01 59 29.5

31-40 06 05 04 04 00 19 9.5

Total 90 51 48 06 05 200 100

Table 2 shows that the youth (age bracket 16- 20) benefit the most from digital payments. G-pay has also received
the most responses (63 out of 122) of all the E-wallets. When it comes to other wallets, Paytm has the most
responses (23 out of 59) in the 21-30 age bracket, while G-pay has once again beaten other E-wallets in the 31-40
age range (6 out of 19 responses).

Table 3: Table showing why respondents prefer to use above wallets

Time
saving

convenient Safe and
secure

Better
rating

Total FA

Age 16-20 24 39 53 06 122 61

21-30 10 27 21 01 59 29.5

31-40 02 08 07 02 19 9.5

Total 36 74 81 09 200 100

For the convenience of interpretation, the above table can be explained as: -the 16-20 age category: - 16-20 age
bracket has the highest number of responses and it is the target group of our study. It can be noted from above table
that the mentioned category finds G-pay more time saving (24 out of 122 responded) as compared to other E-
wallets also it can be noted that the youth find the preferred wallet to be convenient (39 out of 122), safe and secure
(53 out 122) with better ratings (6 out of 122) as compared to others.

Table 4: - Table showing how the respondents knew about their preferred wallets

New
article

Word of
mouth

Online
search

Social
media

Total FA

Age 16-20 08 53 23 38 122 61

21-30 03 28 12 16 59 29.5

31-40 04 11 03 01 19 9.5

Total 15 92 38 55 200 100

Table no 4 it observed that in 16-20 age bracket 53 out of 122 respondents have heard about their preferred wallet
through word of mouth, 28 out 59 respondents in 21-30 category and 11 out of 19 in 31-40 category also concluded
the same.
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Showing convenience chart

Chart conclusion: In the Table a ‘word cloud’ based on the frequently occurring words in the feedback highlights
that consumer’s favor the ‘convenience’ offered by digital payment options available.

SUGGESTION

Customers must be able to comply with the terms and conditions of Digital payment methods, notify the issuer of
the loss/theft of the Electronic Payment Instrument (EPI) immediately and keep track on the balance, especially
after each transactions. Government can give continuous media coverage through TV news/ shows, Radio or social
networking or newspapers/magazines about the benefits of digital payments to the society and for the individual.

CONCLUSION

As governments, regulators and service provider’s work together to improve electronic payment systems and
related infrastructure, it is advisable to study how end users perceive these choices. The main policy
recommendation of the study is that a combination of feedback and public perception assessment can accelerate
digitization. Through this research, it has been found out that the perception of digital payment tools affects an
individual's payment behavior. Digital payments are not only driven by a positive outlook on digital payments, but
also a negative outlook on cash. Contrary to popular and traditional belief, customers in region are said to be
willing to reduce their online fraud experience because of the greater convenience that digital payment methods
offer. The impact of fraud on digital payment options varies depending on the purpose of the transaction.
Furthermore, we cannot ignore the role of demographic factors in better adoption of digital payments. The adoption
of digital payments is expected to increase based on the general socio-economic development of the people.
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ABSTRACT:

The movement of Self-Help Group has emerged and experienced anexplosive growth as an inclusive and socio-
economic movement. Thousands of the poor and the marginalized population in India are building their lives, their
families and their society through Self Help Group. These initiative with bank linkages appeared important and
added value to the lives of Self-Help Group members, their families in general. The main aim of this research is to
examine the role of Self-Help Group in making acontribution in the change of the socio- economic status to the
women related to it. The Self-Help Group have been playing considerable role not only changing the economic
status of the women but also the social status.

KEYWORDS: Micro finance, Self-help Group, credit input.

INTRODUCTION: Empowerment is the process to create power in individuals over their own lives, society, and
in the communities. We can state that „Women Empowerment‟ as to make women able to enjoy their rights to
control and improve their economic conditions. Women are heroine what role she played men cannot play because
she is unrecognized who works from birth to death. In most of the rural areas theeconomic status of women are
very low, Study of the gender aspect of micro financing in the South Indian context (Holvoet, 2005) leads to an
argument for the need for financial and social group intermediation as part of the micro credit input so as to
support women’s involvement in decision making processes. It also helps to transform her into independent and
confident women.

ROLE OF SELF-HELP GROUP:

 To motivate poor women to thrift and make use of their savings by credits it to other women in the group.

 To minimize reliance on money lenders.

 To build up confidence and increase mutual assist for women who are trying hard for social reconstruct.

 To reduce discrimination and make a woman to participate in the mainstream of decision making in the
society.

 To expand a social status of women in family and society.

 To contribute in gender equity.

 To advanced evaluation in women‟s saving and lending

EMPOWERINGWOMEN THROUGH SHGs:

Women are an integral part of the economic development of the country; therefore, the government should give
equal importance to the women contributors and their well-beingin the society. Despite the wide variation in the
conceptualizing women's empowerment,a definition can be proposed: "Women's empowerment is a self-acquired
process toachieve women's choices in all aspects of life, including decisions about their health and bodies, their
education, employment, and political representation. This process should be acquired at all levels: individual,
household, community, country and global. Furthermore, women's empowerment is contextual. (Anila, 2012) in
his research examined the role of Self-Help Group in developing socio economic status of rural women. It should
be interpreted closely with the socio-economic context and in period of time".
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The scope of SHGs in improving women's health, focusing on their implementation. It critically assesses the
extent to which SHGs can be involved in attaining better health forwomen and children by exploring the crucial
role of caste and class in access to healthservices. SHGs, which emanate from international policy circles, fail to
capture localstructural contexts such as caste and class and, as a result, developed approaches that areunlikely to
produce equitable health services provision to poor and marginalized people. Bidnur, (2012) in his paper analyzed
the demographic factor of sample respondents andwomen power empowerment through Self Help Groups of
Sangli Miraj and Kupwardcorporation area of North Karnataka. The sample for study was comprised of 125
SelfHelp Groups members. The study revealed that majority of respondents had joined SelfHelp Groups mainly
to get loan and utilized for business purpose. The womenrespondents were more prompt for repayment of
loan they borrowed from Self HelpGroups. The saving of Self Help Groups member rose with their income.
The authorconcluded that the economic progress of India depends on the productivity of both maleand female
work force. N. Manimekalai and G. Rajeswari, (2000) in their work

"Strengthening of Women through Self Help Groups," dissected the woman self-help groups framed by the Non-
Governmental Organizations in the country zones of Tiruchirappalli District to advance provincial woman through
independent work. The Non-Governmental Organization in particular, Society for Education and Village Action
and Empowerment (SEVAE) has been working in 362 towns and helping a sum of one- lakh woman recipients
comprising of various roads of independent work like trivial organizations, preparing, and creation administration
units. (Preema Rose Nichlavose Jincy Jose, 2017) did an examination on the point Impact of SHG Initiatives on
Socio Economic Status of Members, directed in Kerala state, by taking 16 SHGs. After her examination she has
proposed that there is a need to build the preparation programs givento the SHG individuals with respect to the self-
improvement and enterprising expertise advancement

EMPOWERING WOMEN CAN CHANGE WOMEN’S LIVES IN INDIA:

In India, for example, the Integrated Rural Development Program (IRDP) has addressed the problem of rural
poverty by building the capacities of rural people to plan, drive, and sustain their own social and economic
development. Women‟s empowerment can have a range of positive impacts on women‟s lives, including
improved economic opportunities, greater control over their own lives, increased political participation, and
greater gender equality. It is based on a humanist model of development – focused on men and women, and not
just on the growth of materials, which are merely, means (Friedmann, 1992 and Elders, 2003). By empowering
women to participate fully in the economy, women can have access to better paying jobs, which can help to
lift them and their families out of poverty. For this purpose, the Self-Help Group (SHG) model was introduced as a
core strategy for the empowerment of women, in the Government of India‟s Ninth Five Year Plan (1997–2002) and
is one of the largest and fastest-growing microfinance programs in the developing world. Empirical evidence from
earlier research substantiates that the economic and social impact of microfinance empowers women.
Empowering women can also give them more control over their own lives, allowing them to make
decisions about their own health, well-being, and future, which can lead to increased self-esteem and
confidence, as well as improved mental and physical health. When women are empowered to participate in
the political process, they can have a greater say in the decisions that affect their lives and their communities,
leading to more inclusive and representative decision- making and policies and programs that better address the
needs of women and girls. Women‟s empowerment can also help to reduce gender inequality and
promote

greater gender equality, leading to more balanced relationships between men and women and positive impacts
on women’s health, well-being, and overall quality of life. Various experts on developmental issues such as
poverty, inequality and hunger have argued that employment opportunities and enhanced income from both
farming and non-farming activities are essential for rural economic development and the reduction of rural poverty
(Narayanasamy et al., 2005; Kay 2009). As you read about the challenges facing women in India, we hope that you
are inspired to take action and make a difference. One way to support women’s empowerment in India is by
making a donation to organizations that are dedicated to improving the lives of w o m e n and girls in
India through education and health care.

Empowerment as the degree to which women are social actors, and thus, able to affect their own positions. Even
though some scholars view women's empowerment as an outcome or as an outcome and a process, the definition
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that describes women's empowerment as a process has received more agreement. Empowerment is about ability:
women's ability to control individual health; the ability to control her life; and the ability to change the world.
Different dimensions of this also include the abilities to control their homes, work, relationships, leisure time and
values. The official rural unemployment rate, for example, is put at 10.1 per cent as op posed to the urban rate of
7.3 per cent, while poverty rates are over 50 per cent higher in rural areas than in urban (GIPC 2010; Alkire and
Maria 2010). One can argue that this point of view is not much different froma general human rights perspective
since it does not highlight the gender aspect ofwomen's empowerment. The process of women's empowerment
is dynamic; it is notstatic over the life course but may vary over time, subject to the accumulation of experiences,
resources, and achievements as well as of time-varying characteristics like age, marital status and duration. Their
struggle may take different forms, such as peacefulprotest movements or popularize economic organizations – or it
might emerge as the organization of self-help movements (Scott 1975; Mitlin and Beb bington 2006; Gledhill
2007). The use of contraception was once considered empowering, but when more than half of the married women
in rural Bangladesh have used it since 1990s, it has become normative and does not necessary imply a higher level
of empowerment. Even though women's empowerment is a process, measuring the process over time is a major
challenge in studies on women's empowerment. Thus, women's empowerment can only be measured as a final goal.

CONCLUSION

We may visualize an empowered woman. An empowered woman is confident in herability; she is capable of
leading her life independently; she is socially as well aseconomically independent; she is opinionated, enlightened
and has freedom from all sortsof domination; and finally, she is someone who is capable of standing for her own
rights. Women’s empowerment comprises women’s education and knowledge to enhance her understanding
about her surroundings, her ability to control her life, freedom fromdomination by not depending on anyone else’s
income, her ability to participate indecision making process, her capability to make independent decisions and
finally her independence in terms of mobility. Self-help Group has to be the main focus to increase women
empowerment because it raises the status through education, literacy and training, so they can easily face any
obstacles and hurdles, and can take active participation in decision making process. SHG philosophy is in
women empowerment through increasingemployability, self-sufficiency and inculcating a habit of saving among
the rural women.Empowerment in micro-credit will inevitably involve a significant change in attitude,change
in work practices and challenging vested interests. For women’s empowerment tobe addressed, women need to be
enabled to define their priorities and demand their rights.
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ABSTRACT

India is the largest milk producing nation in the world. Milk is perishable in nature, thus it cannot be stored for a
very long period. In order to preserve it, more than half of milk produced in India is converted into a variety of
traditional value added milk products which played a significant role in the Indian economy. Khoa is a heat
desiccated value added indigenous milk product. Due to its large scale consumption about six lakh tones of khoa is
being manufactured annually, which is equivalent to seven percent of India’s total milk production. In this article,
the brief overviews on Definition of khoa, kinds of khoa, yield of khoa, opportunities of employments in khoa
enterprises etc. are studied.

I) INTRODUCTION

Milk Production is one of the subsidiary businesses in farming. Large Number of farmers from India are involved
in milk production. Milk has been used as an article of food since ancient times in India. It plays an important role
in the diet. In India, the share of milk and its products is the largest after cereals, and it accounts for 16% of the
total food expenditure. India’s estimated milk production in 2015-16 was 155.49 million tones estimated per capita
availability in2015-16 was 337 grams per day. In Maharashtra annual milk production is 8.73MT.Uttar Pradesh
being the top state in milk production with23.330MT. In India, large quantity of milk is converted in to variety of
dairy products like Khoa, Ghee, etc. These milk based sweets are available throughout country in all seasons.
According to one estimate about 5.5 % of total milk production is converted in to Khoa and on the basis of present
milk production of about 91 million tons per annum, this amount is equivalent to 3 million kilos of Khoa per day.
The food and nutritive value of Khoa is very high. Conventionally, it is prepared by continuous boiling of milk in
an open kettle until desired concentration (normally 65-72% total solids)without the use of any foreign ingredients
and texture are achieved. Khoa is partially dehydrated milk product indigenous to India, was prepared from buffalo
milk by boiling it vigorously in an open pan and reducing its volume to approximately 25% within 30 min. Texture
of Khoa plays an important role in its suitability for the production of sweets, three different types of khoa are
known, ‘Dhap’, ‘Danedar’, and ‘Pindi’Khoa (26-34% moisture) has a smooth-grained texture and a firm body and
is extensively used as an ingredient. All of these varieties are in demand and are required for making value added
Khoa based products like Burfi, Peda, Gulabjamun, Kalakand, milk cake, Kunda, etc.

II) OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

 To study the Definitions of Khoa.
 To know the varieties of Khoa.
 To study the opportunities of employment in Khoa production.

III) RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

In pursuance of above objectives the following research methodology was used for this study. The Objectives of the
study were achieved through collection and analysis of secondary Data. The secondary data has been mainly drawn
from various records and publications such as research papers, books Newspapers etc.

IV) DEFINITIONS OF KHOA

Khoa is a concentrated whole milk product obtained by open pan condensing of milk under atmospheric pressure.

According to Food Safety and Standard Regulations 2011,

Khoya, by whatever variety of names it is sold such as Pindi, Danedar, Dhap, Mawa or Kava, means the product
obtained from cow or buffalo or goat or sheep milk or milk solids or a combination thereof by rapid drying. The
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milk fat content shall not be less than 30 percent on dry weight basis of finished product. It may contain citric acid
not more than 0.1 percent by weight. It shall be free from added starch, added sugar and added coloring matter.

V) VARITIES OF KHOA

Pindi, Danedar, and dhap are the three main types of khoa. The following are the features of each khoa variety

Pindi:

It has a smooth, homogenous body and texture and is shaped like a circular ball with a hemispherical pat. There
should be no burnt particles or browning defects in the product. It should have a distinct cooked flavor, with no
objectionable odours or a sour (acidic) taste.

Danedar:

It has a grainy texture and a slightly uneven body. The size of the grains is determined by the amount of coagulant
used, which is commonly citric acid, as well as the amount of milk utilized. This form of khoa is used to make
kalakand and other dishes.

Dhap:

It is characterized by a loose, sticky body and a smooth texture. It has higher moisture content than Pindi or the
Danedar type. It is preferred for making Gulabjamun because after frying and soaking in sugar syrup, it creates
homogenous balls with the appropriate rheological qualities. The price of the product is influenced by the quality of
the khoa made. Pindi, Dhap and Danedar, three forms of Khoa are available in the market at various rates.
Production processes determine the quality of a product of the same type. Pindi has a higher price than Dhap and
Danedar. Each of these kinds is in high demand and is necessary for a specific type of confection.

Table 1.BIS Standards for three Khoa varieties

BIS

specifications are not mandatory, but suggestive of acceptance levels.

VI) USES OF KHOA

 Khoa is mainly used in the manufacture of a variety of khoa based sweets like gulabjamun, peda, burfi,
kalakand, milk cakeetc.

 Khoa is used in the preparation of carrot halwa, laddoo etc.

 Khoa is used as a topping for payasam, koyagilabi, other sweets etc.

 Khoa is used for direct consumption after mixing with sugar (pedha)

Characteristic Pindi Danedar Dhap

Total solids percent by mass minimum 65 60 55

Fat percent by mass(on dry basis), minimum 37 37 37

Total ash, percent by mass(on dry basis), maximum 6.0 6.0 6.0
Treatable acidity , (as lactic acid) percent by mass
basis, maximum

0.8 0.9 0.6

Coli form count per gram maximum 50 50 50

Yeast and Mould count per gram maximum 90 90 90
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VII) METHODS OF PREPARATION OF KHOA

Khoa is prepared by different methods depending on the location and quantity of milk available for conversion.
Khoa is manufactured by the four basic methods viz. traditional method, improved batch method, mechanized
method and use of membrane technology.

VIII) CHEMICAL QUALITY OF KHOA

The chemical quality of Khoa depends on the following factors:

 The type of milk and its quality
 Quality of milk used
 Method of condensing/heating/evaporation
 The process and method of manufacture
 The other ingredients and flavors if added
 The Storage conditions of finished product

IX) OPPORTUNIES FROM KHOA ENTERPRISE

 Khoa product Enterprises offers vast scope for innovation, value addition and product diversification.
 Burgeoning consumer base and greater demand due to higher purchasing power of the newly emerging middle

class
 Greater access to global market under WTO regimen
 Expert potential to the ethnic markets
 Opportunities exist for financing and establishing modern small scale units to encourage restructuring of

unorganized sector.

X) CONCLUSION

Ultimately, in Indian culture many festivals are celebrated from Shravan month to Diwali. And these festivals are
incomplete without sweets. And these sweets are made from Khoa e.g. Gulabjam, Basundi, Rabarietc. At present
time, in many small villages as well as big, small cities there, many opportunities are available to start khoa
production occupations .As we think of this opportunity many farmers , males and females can get chance to do
their employment and can get more profit. From this opportunity they can improve their social, Economic and
living quality.
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Abstract:

The bond between women and environment is multifaceted and deeply intertwined. Women play a crucial role in
protecting and managing natural resources. They are often responsible for securing water, firewood for their
families making them highly dependent on healthy ecosystem. While living life, women have to face many
challenges. Despite these difficulties they have a long history of being stewards of the environment. They possess
unique knowledge and traditional practices for sustainable resource management, passed down through generations.
They are leading grassroots movements and driving innovative solutions for sustainable development. Today
women are no longer just guardians but they are the agents of change.

Key Words: Women, environment, protection, contribution

Environment and women are closely related. A woman is very easily one with nature. Just as there is creativity in
nature, it is also in women. A person who creates something, beget a child, creates a world, can also respond to the
creativity of nature. One who knows the joy of creation usually cannot destroy anything.

As the environment is essential to the human way of life, its protection is equally essential. The role of women in
environmental protection is important. Many women have contributed to environmental protection. Karl Marx said
that no social change can happen without women.

Dr. Vandana Shiva is one of the few women who have made a very substantial contribution to the country’s
environmental protection and the movement. She asserted that agriculture using chemicals is dangerous. Our
indigenous varieties, agricultural produce are all very valuable. She believes that we should preserve this wealth.
She proved in her research that if chemicals are used, our native species will be destroyed and the agricultural
products will not have required quality and value and this will cause a great loss to the agricultural land. She
established Navdhanya organization to preserve these agricultural varieties. On behalf of this organization, she
started the work of training farmers, promoting and preserving and increasing traditional varieties. Due to this, her
organization succeeded in conserving more than three thousand varieties of rice. She established a seed university
to preserve indigenous varieties.

After chemical farming, she strongly opposed golden rice. She thoroughly studied the damage caused by this
variety of rice, the damage to the environment and its effects on other varieties and the nutrients it provides. Her
opposition prevented the cultivation of golden rice.

After that she entered the fray against genetically developed varieties. She started saying that G.M. varieties are
straggling traditional varieties, which will cause immense damage to the environment and it will have a drastic
effect on the production of other crops as well. In this way, Dr. Vandana Shiva toured all over India to spread
organic farming, avoiding the use of chemicals and doing environmentally friendly farming. For the last five to six
decades, she has been working at various levels to protect the environment. Her books The Violence of the Green
Revolution, Water Worse, Stolen Harvest, Mono Culture of the Mind are world famous. Dr. Vandana Shiva
expresses deep concern over the increased incidence of kidney failure, cancer, heart diseases due to excess pesticide
use.

It is very proud that a woman is doing so much work in the field of environment. They show concern for the
environment. We should pave the way for development while protecting the interests of the environment. This is
essential for sustainable development. In an interview, Dr. Shiva says that the environment is an invaluable element
of nature and we should live and enjoy life in its company. If there is no environment, our life will also be in crisis.

Another woman Dr. Wangari Mathai is the creator and broadcaster of the Green Belt Movement in Kenya. When
Dr. Wangari returned to Kenya after completing her studies, most part of Kenya had become a desert. The lands
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were barren. Kenya was created a country of malnutrition. People wanted to work but because there was no
agriculture, they had no work. Dr. Wangari was very sad to see this. She began to study these problems minutely
and realized that the solution to all these problems lay in local traditions and beliefs. Traditional agriculture and
fruits were replaced by exotic and cash crops. There was a lot of damage to the land. So she started the Green Belt
development in 1977 so that women got the job of preparing saplings. She implemented this movement in foreign
countries as well. The types of trees to be planted were not available in government nurseries. Conventional
agricultural use produces low yields and the trees grow very slowly. Dr. Wangari insists on a few distinctive local
trees. Scientific education was needed to make plants. But she believed in the innate skills of rural women and it
was proved worthwhile by those women. Dr. Wangari emphasized the planting of trees like figs to stop soil erosion
and restore clean water flow. Her efforts bore fruit over the next two decades. Kenya’s environment improved
significantly, Dr. Wangari worked very hard for this. It was not an easy journey for her. She had to bear many
hardships in her personal life in the work of greening the earth’s outer covering and that is why her name is revered
as highly influential.

Earth is the only planet that has life in the entire universe. It is a matter of pride that Indian women are the pioneers
in environmental protection and conservation to save this earth. An example of this is the Chipko movement.
Amrita Devi of Khijdi village strongly opposed the army that came to build the palace of the Maharaja of Jodhpur
and cut the trees in the forest. 63 people lost their lives with her. This was the starting point for the Chipko
movement.

The Chipko movement is a feminist movement to protect nature from the greed of men. The movement was started
in 1973 in Chamoli district, Uttaranchal, India. When forest contractors wanted to cut trees for a nearly factory
producing sports equipments. Villagers noted that how industrial development have denuded their forests. Due to
deforestation floods play havoc with their small agricultural areas. Due to its soil decreased fertility and water
resources dry up. In Himalayan areas, woman is the pivot of family. So women worry about nature and its
conservation because their families’ nourishment was depend on the natural resources. They also believe that each
green tree is an abode of the Almighty God.

Then in 1977, Bachni Devi, a woman from Himalayan village of Advani, stopped the felling of trees by taking the
stand of the same movement. There are many women who are doing environmental work at different levels.

Thengapalli started her work in Odisha’s Nayagarh district in the early 1970s but became popular in the 1990s
when women came forward to protect forests. Women are solely responsible for keeping vigil on the forests in 300
villages in Nayagarh.

Another lady Suprabha Seshan a renowned conservationist who lives and works at Gurukerala Botanical Sanctuary,
a forest garden and community in the Western Ghats in Wayanad Kerala.

Tulsi Gowda started her working as a volunteer in the forest department and it was here that her environmental
conservation work got real recognition. She was recently awarded the Padma Shree for her vast knowledge about
plants and herbs. She is known as Encyclopedia of the forest. She has been doing environmental work since the age
of ten and dedicated her life to protect nature. And since her twelfth year, she has been planting trees and taking
care of them. She created a forest on the barren plains. She collected healthy seeds from the soil and sow them
everywhere.

Similarly Suryamani Bhagat works to save the forest of Jharkhand. She has been working for protecting her lands
and human rights. She and her team have worked hard for stopping deforestation, mining, polluting industries,
monocroping etc.

Dr. Vinita Apte came to India and continued her work in the field of environment after getting an opportunity to
work United Nations environmental in Paris. In the last seven years, TERRE worked to preserve more than two and
a half lacs trees. In many villages like Dandeli, Jui more than 5000 farmer families were given fifty thousand fruit
trees by the organization to get a means of livelihood and to increase the quality of their land. Planting trees on the
hill in Warje area of Pune is based on the realization that it is not enough to plant only trees but their preservation is
equally important.
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Conclusion:

There are many women who have made sacrifices for the conservation of nature. The work of all these women is
very remarkable. Just as a woman takes care of her household, she can take care of nature as well. All women need
to come together for this. If all women join together and contribute to the fight for environmental protection, it will
not take long to make the whole earth a paradise.
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Abstract

We are surviving in a world where technology is Used. Owing to the presence of technology, the pedagogy of
teaching English has also undergone a huge change. The application of modern technology represents a significant
advance in the contemporary English language teaching and learning process. Most of the present English language
teachers are actively incorporating a range of technological aids designed to facilitate optimum teaching delivery.
Concerning language teaching and learning, digital media has invaded the classroom. In general, today's teaching
and learning seemed to be more interesting due to the technology arena. combines the advantages of face-to-face
and online learning with the use of digital teaching tools that can help develop the desired competences. The
pandemic has led to a huge and rapid increase in the use of digital tools in education, which has necessitated the
development of guidelines for their use. Therefore, the aim of this work is to present the digital tools that have been
introduced into education and that require the development of digital competences by students and teachers.

Recent technologies like Blogs, the Internet, Interactive Boards, Mobile Phones, Skype, Twitter, YouTube, and
many more have added not only stimulus but also learners' engagement and true interactivity within the classroom.

Introduction

Traditionally language learning has always been associated with reading books, listening to and using the language
to communicate and so on. With digital technology. With so much information available on all digital platforms,
reading is one important form, in a way it is good as there is more exposure to the language, different genres and
text types. This in a way facilitates learning outside the classroom where people are learning newer items,
vocabulary and forms all the time. However, exploiting this scenario and making it more focused and meaningful to
help promote autonomous learning can turn around things.

After an initial ‘getting to know’ and needs analysis exercise, I figured out that my students spent a lot of time on
social media and preferred to stay connected that way and so I signed them up for Online applications available on
platform. It was a closed secure space and students were also encouraged to post messages and links. There was
communication and updates regularly. I would use it to lead them up to the final real time discussion in the
classroom. It was a great way of brainstorming, and getting to know diverse views and would save a lot of prep
time in the class room. This led them to read more in their own time.

In the classroom all it would take is to introduce the topic and put them into groups and let the discussion / debate
flow. Since they engaged well in the group discussions and got over their hesitation that could hinder their spoken
skills. Also, exposure to authentic material, this inculcated a culture of reading news stories. I could see its benefit
coming through as they often made references in their interactions. Even though they had content, which side
would they be required to speak on in the class was the surprise element. This was to add to the challenge of
speaking about new topics.

When teaching English virtually, technology is essential in carrying out your tasks successfully, from scheduling
classes to storing materials to sending exams to students. Fortunately, there are software, apps, and platforms
nowadays that aid online teachers in enhancing learners’ experience and reducing your work in the long run.

A digital teaching tool kit typically includes:

 Schedulers

 Programs for creating and presenting content

 Software for editing images and videos

 Quiz makers
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 Online game platforms

 Cloud storage and file-sharing providers

Mobile language learning application aid to improve students' vocabulary in blended classrooms, the learning tools
could help learners easily access information
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Abstract-

India is young country and college is a place where this youth and younger come to learn and get changed into a
good gentle and citizen. Libraries are also a great place to educate the public and student about the environment
from eco-friendly lifestyle choice to organization as per our planet earth face many environmental issues. College is
the beast place for sensitization of students regarding environment. Students propagate this to their locality also.

Keywords- Eco-friendly Campus, Eco-Libraries, Eco friendly, Environmental Campus.

Introduction-

The human society is facing many environmental issue like pollution , population, explosion, deforestation loss of
biodiversity etc. sustainable development is a significant social, economical or environmental challenge for country.
The youth should be sensitive about environment education is one solution to solve environmental problem.
Though teaching and learning must begin to reflect environmental issues. There is an emerging consensus that
institution must also model sustainable practices.

Librarian need to be one the constant cutting edge in terms of technology researching, web tools. Libraries are also
a great place to educate the students about the environment form eco-friendly choice to organization that promote
green causes.

National Assessment and Accreditation Council play important role of higher education institution also gives
importance to environment consciousness in NAAC 7th criterion innovation and best practices.

Following are some way to make your campus and also a library a little greener.

1. Botanical Garden – Maintain a good botanical garden which some aurvedic plants and more oxygen producing
plants and for purpose to attract insects specially colorful butterflies which help in biodiversity study.

2. E- Waste management- E-Waste produced by Information Technology Department is managed by recycling.
3. LED and CFL- To decrease the energy consumption use of CPL and LED should be promoted.
4. Email and SMS Service- Use for meeting notice to staff any other notice for students use email and SMS

services to save office pages make it as possible to paper less work.
5. Green Audit- Green Audit of the college should be dome regularly it is make also campus eco friendly.
6. Solar Panels-Installation of solar panels at prominent places to utilize renewable solar energy for laboratory

work, official work, library work, any events in college campus , photocopy question paper use as possible
solar energy.

7. Rainwater harvesting and conservation - collection of rain water in ponds and using it for save water for
campus.

8. Vermicompost Plant- Construction of vermicompost pit for the waste from garden and office can be converted
to vermicompost which is used as compost for garden.

9. Biogas plant- Construction of biogas plant for the biodegradable waste from hostel can be converted bio gas.
10. Biodiversity posters and Environmental Slogans- local Biodiversity posters and environmental slogans at

prominent places in campus should be displays which aware students and staff.
11. Organization of environment awareness activities like poster presentations environmental related day

celebration plays, seminars, conferences etc.
12. Indoor plants should place in library near electronic devices which help in absorbing harmful radiations emitted

by smart cell phones and electronic gadgets. The good indoor plants work by detoxifying the Air and boosting
our immune system and increasing our metabolism. they work by taking all the carbon dioxide present in the
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library and then converting it into fresh oxygen that allow us to breath better. Keeping these plants can help
you be more energized, lower your stress level. It’s really need of the hour to create radiation free libraries at
campus to give our users and students the pureness of breathing so as they live a healthy lifestyle and work
with fresh mind.

13. Some of the plants you should keep in the libraries which absorb radiation are as follows
 Stone lotus follower
 Cactus
 Spider plant
 Aloe vera
 Rubber plant
 Betel leaf plant

Conclusion-

College is the place where students spend more time. These young students are the future of any nation. Awareness
of these students regarding environmental issues is very important. Eco friendly college campus can be a very good
place to learn and sanitizes the students regarding environment that can be passed t society also. For that college
can establish eco friendly college committee to look and implement eco friendly measures.
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Abstract: -

Indian agriculture has a rich history and plays a significant role in the country’s economy and food security. With
over 60% of the Indian population dependent on agriculture for their livelihood, it is crucial to understand the
background, challenges, and opportunities that shape this vital sector.

Agriculture in India has a long history dating back to the Indus Valley Civilization, where the cultivation of crops
and domestication of animals were practiced. Over the years, Indian agriculture has been influenced by various
factors, including climate, soil, and cultural practices. The Green Revolution in the 1960s and 1970s marked a
turning point for Indian agriculture, as it led to the introduction of high-yielding crop varieties, modern farming
techniques, and the expansion of irrigation facilities.

Despite the progress made, Indian agriculture faces several challenges, including climate change, declining soil
health, water scarcity, and low agricultural productivity. Additionally, the fragmentation of landholdings, lack of
modern infrastructure, and inadequate access to credit and technology further contribute to the challenges faced by
Indian farmers.

Indian agriculture is a crucial sector of the country’s economy, employing a significant portion of the population
and contributing to food security and rural development. The agricultural sector in India has undergone various
changes and challenges over the years, influenced by factors such as technology advancements, government
policies, climate change, and market dynamics.

Introduction:-

Indian agriculture is characterized by its diversity in crops, farming systems, and agro-climatic regions. The sector
encompasses a wide range of activities, including cultivation of crops, animal husbandry, fisheries, forestry, and
agro-processing industries. Agriculture plays a vital role in providing livelihoods to a large proportion of the
population, particularly in rural areas.

India, being a vast and diverse country, has a unique agricultural system and economy. The agricultural sector plays
a vital role in the Indian economy, providing livelihood to around 58% of the country’s population and contributing
to 17.8% of the Gross Value Added (GVA) in 2019-2020.

The agricultural system in India can be broadly classified into two categories: traditional agriculture and modern
agriculture. Traditional agriculture, practiced primarily in rural areas, involves small-scale, rain-fed farming, and
subsistence farming. Modern agriculture, on the other hand, employs advanced techniques, machinery, and
technology to enhance productivity.

India’s agricultural economy is characterized by a mix of crop and livestock production. Major crops grown in
India include rice, wheat, pulses, oilseeds, coarse cereals, and sugarcane. The country is also a leading producer of
spices, tea, coffee, and cotton. The livestock sector contributes significantly to the economy through milk, meat,
and egg production.

The Green Revolution, which began in the 1960s, significantly transformed India’s agricultural landscape. This
revolution focused on the use of high-yielding seed varieties, modern agricultural practices, and the expansion of
irrigation facilities. As a result, India’s agricultural productivity increased, and food grain production saw a
substantial growth.

Despite these advancements, challenges still persist in the Indian agricultural sector. Key issues include low
agricultural productivity, inadequate access to resources, climate change, and price volatility in agricultural markets.
The government has introduced various policies and programs, such as the National Agricultural Market (eNAM),
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Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bheema Yojana (PMFBY), and the Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY), to address these
challenges and improve the agricultural sector’s performance.

The Indian economy is characterized by a mix of market-oriented and planned economic policies. The country’s
economic growth has been driven by various sectors, including agriculture, services, and manufacturing. Over the
years, India has liberalized its economy, allowing for greater foreign investment and trade. This has led to a rapid
growth in the services sector and the information technology (IT) industry, which has emerged as a significant
contributor to the economy.

In recent years, the Indian government has implemented various economic reforms to promote growth, investment,
and job creation. These reforms include the Goods and Services Tax (GST) implementation, financial sector
reforms, and the ease of doing business initiatives.

In conclusion, Indian agriculture plays a crucial role in the country’s economy, with modern and traditional farming
practices contributing to food production and livelihoods. However, challenges persist in the sector, and the
government is taking various steps to address these issues. The Indian economy, on the other hand, is diverse and
dynamic, with a mix of market-oriented and planned policies driving growth across different sectors.

A major institutional factor that has limited agricultural productivity in India is regulation of land holdings. In order
to address the highly concentrated ownership structure of land in India prior to independence, the Government
instituted land reforms that placed ceilings on land holdings. As a result, agriculture in India is dominated by a
large number of small-scale, owner-occupied farms. The most recent estimates suggest that around 100 million
households were engaged in agricultural production in 2002, roughly 70 per cent of all rural households and only
marginally lower than the share of rural households engaged in agriculture in the early 1960s. Over the past 50
years, the share of farming households tending plots of land of less than one hectare has increased from 60 per cent
to just under 80 per cent and the average farm size has fallen to around 1 hectare, with only ½ per cent of
households farming more than 10 hectares of land. By the early 1990s, most Indian states had enacted tenancy laws
conferring ownership of land on tenants who were able to buy the land they farmed at a fair price, which reinforced
the trend of increased fragmentation of land holdings during that decade. Additionally, the increase in population
has also contributed to smaller land holdings, while the subdivision of original family land holdings over
generations has left many families with land holdings too small to provide an adequate stream of income.

With small land holdings, farmers have limited incentive to adopt capital-intensive farming techniques, as
productivity gains from capital through mechanization and exploiting economies of scale are minimal. Larger land
holdings would also allow farmers to engage in multiple cropping, which would make them less susceptible to
adverse weather conditions and help diversify their income base.

Private investment in the agricultural sector has also been limited by restricted access to credit and insurance,
although access has generally improved over the past decade with credit to the agricultural sector growing, on
average, by more than 20 per cent annually over the period. Nevertheless, credit extension remains predominately
focused on assisting farmers through the annual cycle rather than helping them to finance the building and purchase
of assets, such as tractors and pump-sets. Government programs have been used to improve access to credit for
farmers through a number of channels, including: interest rate subsidies; debt relief; collateral-free loans;
improving administration; and mandating banks to increase the flow of credit to rural customers. Much of this
expansion has been through so-called micro-finance facilities but while such lending has increased significantly
over the past decade, borrowers have often faced interest rates as high as 40 per cent. Furthermore, many have had
difficulties repaying debts after crops have failed. In 2009/10, the Indian Government spent roughly 0.2 per cent of
GDP on debt waivers and debt relief for farmers.

The Government is also gradually improving access to insurance through the National Insurance Scheme, although
in 2009 only 18 million farmers were insured under the scheme. The scheme covers farmers who produce cereals,
millets, pulses, oilseeds, sugarcane, cotton and potatoes. In certain areas, farmers growing these crops and
accessing Seasonal Agricultural Operations loans from financial institutions are required to purchase this insurance,
while others can opt in voluntarily. Importantly, the scheme covers drought and other weather events as well as loss
of production due to pests and disease. Premium rates are typically between 1.5 per cent and 3.5 per cent of the
value insured, with those farming less than 2 hectares receiving a 50 per cent subsidy. Recently, the Government
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trialed a modified insurance scheme, expanding coverage to more areas and providing premium subsidies of
between 40 and 75 per cent. By reducing credit risk faced by lending institutions, increased coverage of insurance
should give farmers better access to credit and encourage further investment in the agricultural sector.

The increase in the flow of credit to the agricultural sector has seen investment by the private sector double over the
past decade, although public sector investment still dominates. Since the early 1990s, investment growth in the
agriculture sector has averaged over 4 per cent, although prior to the onset of the global financial crisis, investment
growth exceeded 10 per cent, suggesting that the improved flow of credit to the sector, and higher food prices, had
encouraged capital deepening in the sector.

Water management is crucial to improving conditions in agriculture. India currently has around 5,000 large dams
that are able to store more than 220 tetra litters, which ranks seventh in the world in terms of capacity. While dams
in other parts of the world are built for flood mitigation, power generation and water supply, the primary purpose of
India's dams is irrigation. Around 40 per cent of crop areas are now irrigated, and these areas produce 70 per cent of
India's crop output. A significant proportion of farms have limited or no access to irrigation, and therefore still rely
on rainfall as their sole source of water.

With just over 80 per cent of India's rainfall occurring during the summer monsoon season, which occurs from June
through to September, deficient rainfalls have often had significant effects on the Indian economy. In 2009, the
summer monsoon rainfall was lower than normal, which caused a fall in grain production of 7 per cent and pushed
up grain and other food prices. In the past, agricultural production has been much more dependent on the summer
monsoon, with large fluctuations in rainfall accounting for most of the volatility in agricultural production
(Graph 6). Over time, however, the effect of the summer monsoon rain season has been mitigated through drought
management (including drought monitoring), increased use of irrigation, and diversification of agricultural
production. These measures have made food production less vulnerable to poor weather conditions. In part, this
helps explain why deficient rainfalls since the late 1990s have resulted in less significant contractions in
agricultural output. In fact, variations in agricultural output, which once accounted for 60 per cent of the variation
in GDP, now account for only 20 per cent, which in part reflects agriculture's lower share of GDP.

Conclusion:-

India's agricultural sector is still very important to the Indian economy, although its share of the economy has
decreased over the past 50 years. India has made significant advances in agricultural production in recent decades,
including the introduction of high-yield seed varieties, increased use of fertilizers and improved water management
systems. Reforms to land distribution, water management and food distribution systems will further enhance
productivity and help India meet its growing demand for food.
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Abstract: -

Global warming refers to the long-term increase in Earth’s average surface temperature due to human activities,
primarily the release of greenhouse gases like carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide. This phenomenon has
been observed since the late 19th century and has intensified over the past few decades.

Global warming is a significant concern because it leads to a range of negative environmental, social, and economic
impacts. These include more frequent and severe weather events, the melting of polar ice caps and glaciers, rising
sea levels, ocean acidification, and loss of biodiversity. Additionally, global warming exacerbates existing
problems such as food and water scarcity, poverty, and health issues.

Climate change is a long-term change in the average weather patterns that have come to define Earth’s local,
regional and global climates. These changes have a broad range of observed effects that are synonymous with the
term.

Changes observed in Earth’s climate since the mid-20th century are driven by human activities, particularly fossil
fuel burning, which increases heat-trapping greenhouse gas levels in Earth’s atmosphere, raising Earth’s average
surface temperature. Natural processes, which have been overwhelmed by human activities, can also contribute to
climate change, including internal variability.

Scientists use observations from the ground, air, and space, along with computer models, to monitor and study past,
present, and future climate change. Climate data records provide evidence of climate change key indicators, such as
global land and ocean temperature increases; rising sea levels; ice loss at Earth’s poles and in mountain glaciers;
frequency and severity changes in extreme weather such as hurricanes, heat waves, wildfires, droughts, floods, and
precipitation; and cloud and vegetation cover changes.

Introduction:-

“Climate change” and “global warming” are often used interchangeably but have distinct meanings. Similarly, the
terms "weather" and "climate" are sometimes confused, though they refer to events with broadly different spatial-
and timescales.

Climate change refers to long-term shifts in temperatures and weather patterns. Such shifts can be natural, due to changes in
the sun’s activity or large volcanic eruptions. But since the 1800s, human activities have been the main driver of climate
change, primarily due to the burning of fossil fuels like coal, oil and gas.

Burning fossil fuels generates greenhouse gas emissions that act like a blanket wrapped around the Earth, trapping the sun’s
heat and raising temperatures.

The main greenhouse gases that are causing climate change include carbon dioxide and methane. These come from using
gasoline for driving a car or coal for heating a building, for example. Clearing land and cutting down forests can also release
carbon dioxide. Agriculture, oil and gas operations are major sources of methane emissions. Energy, industry, transport,
buildings, agriculture and land use are among the main sectors causing greenhouse gases.

The primary cause of global warming is the burning of fossil fuels, such as coal, oil, and natural gas, which releases
a large amount of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere. Other significant contributors include deforestation,
agricultural practices, and industrial processes.

http://climatekids.nasa.gov/climate-model/
https://climatekids.nasa.gov/climate-model/
https://www.ipcc.ch/2021/08/09/ar6-wg1-20210809-pr/
https://www.ipcc.ch/2021/08/09/ar6-wg1-20210809-pr/
https://www.unep.org/interactive/six-sector-solution-climate-change/
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III. Effects of Global Warming

The effects of global warming are already being felt around the world. Some of the most significant impacts
include:

1. Extreme weather events: Global warming has led to more frequent and intense heat waves, storms, floods, and
droughts, which can result in loss of life, property damage, and disruptions to food and water supplies.

2. Melting ice caps and glaciers: As temperatures rise, polar ice caps and glaciers are melting at an accelerated
rate, leading to rising sea levels and increased coastal erosion.

3. Ocean acidification: The increased absorption of carbon dioxide by the oceans has led to a decrease in pH
levels, making the ocean more acidic and negatively impacting marine ecosystems.

4. Loss of biodiversity: Global warming is causing changes in ecosystems, leading to the loss of species and
habitats, as well as altering the distribution of plants and animals.

5. Human health: Climate change can have both direct and indirect impacts on human health, including increased
exposure to heat stress, respiratory illnesses, and vector-borne diseases.

Weather Patterns and Climate Change

One of the most noticeable effects of global warming is its impact on weather patterns and climate change. As the
Earth’s temperature rises, it leads to more frequent and intense heat waves, causing a rise in temperatures and
affecting agriculture, water resources, and human health. Additionally, global warming contributes to more severe
and unpredictable weather events, such as storms, floods, and droughts. This can have devastating consequences for
both ecosystems and human societies.

Sea Level Rise

Global warming is causing the Earth’s polar ice caps and glaciers to melt at an alarming rate. This increase in melt
water leads to a rise in sea levels, threatening coastal communities and ecosystems worldwide. As sea levels rise,
low-lying areas become more susceptible to flooding, erosion, and Stalinization of freshwater sources. This can
have severe consequences for both human populations and the unique ecosystems found in these areas.

Biodiversity Loss

Global warming has significant implications for biodiversity, as it disrupts ecosystems and the delicate balance of
species interactions. As temperatures rise, some species may be unable to adapt or migrate quickly enough to
survive in their new environment. This can lead to a decline in biodiversity, with some species becoming extinct
while others thrive in their new habitats. Moreover, global warming can exacerbate the effects of other
environmental stressors, such as pollution and habitat destruction, further contributing to the loss of biodiversity.

Human Health

Global warming has far-reaching implications for human health. As temperatures rise, heatwaves become more
frequent and severe, leading to an increased risk of heat-related illnesses and mortality. Additionally, global
warming can exacerbate the conditions that give rise to vector-borne diseases, such as malaria and dengue fever.
Furthermore, the increased frequency of extreme weather events, such as floods and storms, can lead to injuries,
displacement, and other health risks for affected populations.

Deforestation

Plants are the main source of oxygen. They take in carbon dioxide and release oxygen thereby maintaining
environmental balance. Forests are being depleted for many domestic and commercial purposes. This has led to an
environmental imbalance, thereby giving rise to global warming.
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Use of Vehicles

The use of vehicles, even for a very short distance results in various gaseous emissions. Vehicles burn fossil fuels
which emit a large amount of carbon dioxide and other toxins into the atmosphere resulting in a temperature
increase.

Chlorofluorocarbon

With the excessive use of air conditioners and refrigerators, humans have been adding CFCs into the environment
which affects the atmospheric ozone layer. The ozone layer protects the earth surface from the harmful ultraviolet
rays emitted by the sun. The CFCs have led to ozone layer depletion making way for the ultraviolet rays, thereby
increasing the temperature of the earth.

Industrial Development

With the advent of industrialization, the temperature of the earth has been increasing rapidly. The harmful
emissions from the factories add to the increasing temperature of the earth.

In 2013, the Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change reported that the increase in the global temperature
between 1880 and 2012 has been 0.9 degrees Celsius. The increase is 1.1 degrees Celsius when compared to the
pre-industrial mean temperature.

Agriculture

Various farming activities produce carbon dioxide and methane gas. These add to the greenhouse gases in the
atmosphere and increase the temperature of the earth.

Overpopulation

An increase in population means more people breathing. This leads to an increase in the level of carbon dioxide, the
primary gas causing global warming, in the atmosphere.

Natural Causes of Global Warming:-

Volcanoes

Volcanoes are one of the largest natural contributors to global warming. The ash and smoke emitted during
volcanic eruptions goes out into the atmosphere and affects the climate.

Water Vapor

Water vapor is a kind of greenhouse gas. Due to the increase in the earth’s temperature, more water gets evaporated
from the water bodies and stays in the atmosphere adding to global warming.

Melting Permafrost

Permafrost is frozen soil that has environmental gases trapped in it for several years and is present below Earth’s
surface. It is present in glaciers. As the permafrost melts, it releases the gases back into the atmosphere, increasing
Earth’s temperature.

Forest Blazes

Forest blazes or forest fires emit a large amount of carbon-containing smoke. These gases are released into the
atmosphere and increase the earth’s temperature resulting in global warming.

Effects of Global Warming:-

Following are the major effects of global warming:

https://byjus.com/biology/ozone-layer-depletion/
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Rise in Temperature

Global warming has led to an incredible increase in earth’s temperature. Since 1880, the earth’s temperature has
increased by -1 degrees. This has resulted in an increase in the melting of glaciers, which have led to an increase in
the sea level. This could have devastating effects on coastal regions.

Threats to the Ecosystem

Global warming has affected the coral reefs that can lead to the loss of plant and animal lives. Increase in global
temperatures has made the fragility of coral reefs even worse.

Climate Change

Global warming has led to a change in climatic conditions. There are droughts at some places and floods at some.
This climatic imbalance is the result of global warming.

Spread of Diseases

Global warming leads to a change in the patterns of heat and humidity. This has led to the movement of mosquitoes
that carry and spread diseases.

High Mortality Rates

Due to an increase in floods, tsunamis and other natural calamities, the average death toll usually increases. Also,
such events can bring about the spread of diseases that can hamper human life.

Loss of Natural Habitat

A global shift in the climate leads to the loss of habitats of several plants and animals. In this case, the animals need
to migrate from their natural habitat and many of them even become extinct. This is yet another major impact of
global warming on biodiversity.

Conclusion:-

The scientific and environmental community is on the same page regarding the bitter reality of global
warming and the involvement of human factor in it. The paper discussed here has only dented the surface of
what is a very intricate line of scientific and engineering exploration. Global warming is a big hazard and
appropriate measures must be taken to tackle this serious problem. This problem is not only causing trouble to
the human beings but also to animals and plants. Melting of polar ice caps will lead to floods which can cause
mayhem everywhere. Rise of sea levels will devastate agricultural and fishing activities. To embark upon these
problems, some remedial steps must be timely taken which include but are not limited to the use of renewable
sources of energy and stopping deforestation. Innovative solutions must be brought forward to end this hazard once
and forever
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Abstract: -

The impacts of climate change include warming temperatures, changes in precipitation, and increases in the
frequency or intensity of some extreme weather events, and rising sea levels. These impacts threaten our health by
affecting the food we eat, the water we drink, the air we breathe, and the weather we experience.

The severity of these health risks will depend on the ability of public health and safety systems to address or
prepare for these changing threats, as well as factors such as an individual's behavior, age, gender, and economic
status. Impacts will vary based on a where a person lives, how sensitive they are to health threats, how much they
are exposed to climate change impacts, and how well they and their community are able to adapt to change.

Climate change is also having an impact on our health workforce and infrastructure, reducing capacity to provide
universal health coverage (UHC). More fundamentally, climate shocks and growing stresses such as changing
temperature and precipitation patterns, drought, floods and rising sea levels degrade the environmental and social
determinants of physical and mental health. All aspects of health are affected by climate change, from clean air,
water and soil to food systems and livelihoods. Further delay in tackling climate change will increase health risks,
undermine decades of improvements in global health, and contravene our collective commitments to ensure the
human right to health for all.

People in developing countries may be the most vulnerable to health risks globally, but climate change poses
significant threats to health even in wealthy nations such as the United States. Certain populations, such as children,
pregnant women, older adults, and people with low incomes, face increased risks; see the section below
on Populations of Concern.

Introduction: -

Climate change presents a fundamental threat to human health. It affects the physical environment as well as all
aspects of both natural and human systems – including social and economic conditions and the functioning of
health systems. It is therefore a threat multiplier, undermining and potentially reversing decades of health progress.
As climatic conditions change, more frequent and intensifying weather and climate events are observed, including
storms, extreme heat, floods, droughts and wildfires. These weather and climate hazards affect health both directly
and indirectly, increasing the risk of deaths, non-communicable diseases, the emergence and spread of infectious
diseases, and health emergencies.

Climate change has far-reaching implications on the health of human beings. In India, the impacts of climate
change are particularly concerning due to the country’s large population, rapid urbanization, and diverse
ecosystems. This essay explores the various ways in which climate change is affecting human health in India, with
a focus on the most significant health challenges and their underlying causes.

Vector-borne diseases

One of the most significant consequences of climate change on human health in India is the increased prevalence of
vector-borne diseases. These diseases, such as malaria, dengue, and chikungunya, are transmitted to humans
through the bites of infected mosquitoes. Climate change has led to increased mosquito breeding due to warmer
temperatures and changing precipitation patterns.

Warmer temperatures have expanded the geographical range of mosquitoes, leading to their increased distribution
in India. In addition, heavy rainfall caused by climate change has created ideal breeding conditions for mosquitoes,
further exacerbating the spread of vector-borne diseases.

https://climatechange.chicago.gov/climate-impacts/climate-impacts-human-health
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Heat stress and respiratory illnesses

Climate change is causing an increase in extreme weather events, including heat waves, which have a direct impact
on human health. Heat stress can lead to dehydration, heat cramps, heat exhaustion, and heatstroke, with the most
vulnerable being infants, elderly individuals, and those with pre-existing medical conditions.

In addition to heat stress, climate change is also contributing to air pollution, which is a major risk factor for
respiratory illnesses. Increased temperatures and changing precipitation patterns can lead to the growth of pollen
and mold, aggravating allergies and asthma. Furthermore, the burning of fossil fuels and biomass for energy
production has resulted in higher levels of particulate matter and other harmful pollutants, leading to an increased
burden of respiratory diseases in India.

Food and water-borne diseases

Climate change is affecting the quality and availability of food and water resources in India. Flooding, droughts,
and changing precipitation patterns can lead to contamination of water sources, increasing the risk of water-borne
diseases such as diarrhea, cholera, and typhoid.

In addition, climate change has led to the loss of agricultural productivity due to changing weather patterns and
increased temperatures. This has resulted in food scarcity and malnutrition, which can weaken the immune system
and make individuals more susceptible to infections and diseases.

Mental health

Climate change has indirect effects on mental health, particularly among vulnerable populations. Disasters and
extreme weather events can lead to psychological trauma, anxiety, and depression. Additionally, the loss of
livelihood and displacement caused by climate change can lead to increased stress and mental health issues.

Climate change, together with other natural and human-made health stressors, influences human health and disease
in numerous ways. Some existing health threats will intensify and new health threats will emerge. Not everyone is
equally at risk. Important considerations include age, economic resources, and location.

Climate change is one of the most pressing challenges facing humanity today. It is caused by the increase in
greenhouse gas emissions, primarily carbon dioxide, resulting from human activities such as burning fossil fuels
and deforestation. The consequences of climate change are far-reaching and affect various aspects of human life,
including health. This comprehensive analysis explores the impact of climate change on human health, examining
both direct and indirect effects.

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change's (IPCC) Sixth Assessment Report (AR6) concluded that climate
risks are appearing faster and will become more severe sooner than previously expected, and it will be harder to
adapt with increased global heating.

It further reveals that 3.6 billion people already live in areas highly susceptible to climate change. Despite
contributing minimally to global emissions, low-income countries and small island developing states (SIDS) endure
the harshest health impacts. In vulnerable regions, the death rate from extreme weather events in the last decade
was 15 times higher than in less vulnerable ones.

Climate change is impacting health in a myriad of ways, including by leading to death and illness from increasingly
frequent extreme weather events, such as heatwaves, storms and floods, the disruption of food systems, increases in
zoonoses and food-, water- and vector-borne diseases, and mental health issues. Furthermore, climate change is
undermining many of the social determinants for good health, such as livelihoods, equality and access to health
care and social support structures. These climate-sensitive health risks are disproportionately felt by the most
vulnerable and disadvantaged, including women, children, ethnic minorities, poor communities, migrants or
displaced persons, older populations, and those with underlying health conditions.
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Conclusion

The impacts of climate change on human health in India are multifaceted and far-reaching. The country’s large
population, diverse ecosystems, and rapidly changing climate make it particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects
of climate change. Addressing this issue requires a comprehensive approach that includes mitigation efforts, such
as reducing greenhouse gas emissions, and adaptation measures, such as improving public health infrastructure and
disaster preparedness. By taking these steps, India can better protect the health of its citizens and mitigate the
effects of climate change on human health.
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Abstract:
“Climate change is adversely affecting the Indian agriculture sector. Adapting to the rapidly changing climate
conditions seems to be an important and strategic solution for Indian farmers to cope with these crises. In this
context, this paper systematically reviews agriculture in India and its impact on climate change, mainly due to the
two factors of increasing temperature, erratic and reduced rainfall, the Indian agricultural sector is rapidly declining
today. Therefore, the researcher has mentioned that it is necessary for Indian farmers to adopt adaptation measures
on a large scale. The paper also emphasizes the need for transformational change in the form of substantial changes
in land use, resource and labor allocation, business practices and cropping patterns. However, the literature does not
sufficiently confirm that farmers' adaptation measures stem from their perceptions of climate change. Adoption of
adaptation measures is frequently influenced by factors such as lack of adequate information and timely credit,
household income, farm size, gender, and resource endowment, among others. To avoid negative outcomes and
achieve long-term sustainability, the study suggests the need for massive investment in the Indian agriculture sector,
and in particular, capacity building of farmers. In addition, farmers' perception of changing climate conditions and
their impacts and adoption of an integrated approach to adaptation is felt to be essential for designing effective
strategies to achieve farmers' welfare. In fact, many measures taken by the government have been reviewed in this
regard.”
Keyword: Climate Change, Agriculture, development, Impact:

1.1 Introduction:

Climate change or climate variability has always been a concern for humans or Indian farmers. In India, frequent
droughts or sometimes floods in Maharashtra and especially in Marathwada threaten the livelihood of millions of
farmers and others who depend on agriculture for most of their needs. Ozone depletion and UV-B filtered radiation,
volcanic eruptions, the “human hand” in the form of deforestation and loss of wetlands by fire are the cause of
climate extremes. The loss of forest cover, which normally intercepts rainfall and allows it to be absorbed by the
soil, leads to erosion of the topsoil leading to precipitation and floods and droughts Paradoxically, the lack of trees
increases droughts by drying the soil faster in dry years. Among the greenhouse gases, CO2 is the dominant gas
that causes global warming because it traps long-wave radiation and emits it back to the Earth's surface. Global
warming is nothing but the heating of the surface atmosphere due to the emission of greenhouse gases, thereby
increasing the temperature of the atmosphere over a long period of time. Such changes in surface air temperature
and its adverse effects on rainfall in the long run definitely have a negative impact on Indian agriculture.

Several reports have indicated that severe events such as natural calamities such as droughts and floods, cold and
heat waves, forest fires, landslides and earthquakes frequently adversely affect the global economy and the Indian
economy. Tsunamis and volcanic eruptions, although not associated with climate disasters, can change the
chemical composition of the atmosphere. This is predicted to lead to weather-related disasters. Increase in aerosols
due to emission of greenhouse gases like carbon dioxide, chlorofluorocarbons, hydro chlorofluorocarbons, hydro
fluorocarbons, per fluorocarbons etc., due to burning of fossil fuels.1

1.2 Objective of Research:

1. Taking stock of Indian agriculture sector.
2. Examining the impact of climate change on the Indian agricultural sector.
3. Taking measures to prevent the effects of climate change.

1.3 Assumptions of research:

1. Indian agriculture is under threat due to regular changes in climate.
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1.4 Research Methodology:

The facts are collected through a second source based on a descriptive research methodology to frame the present
research papers.

1.5 Climate Change and role of government:

Many studies have shown that climate change is having many negative effects on Indian agriculture and the lives of
farmers. In line with this, various efforts are being made at the government level such as wide field and simulation
studies in agriculture through network centers located in different parts of the country. Climate change impacts
were assessed using peak simulation models incorporating projected climates of 2050 and 2080. After the ASHA
type assessment, it was observed by the government that

The government has devised various schemes to deal with the effects of climate change and make agriculture more
resilient. The National Mission for Sustainable Agriculture is one of the missions under the National Action Plan
on Climate Change. The mission aims to develop and implement policies to make Indian agriculture more resilient
to a changing climate.

1.6 Climate change is having many impacts on agriculture, among them…….

 Agricultural enterprises are becoming increasingly difficult to provide global food security. Rising
temperatures and a changing climate result in reduced crop yields due to water shortages caused by droughts,
heat waves and floods. The world's livestock are also affected by a number of risks, from extreme heat stress to
fodder shortages and the spread of parasitic and vector-borne diseases. Expect to be affected by problems.
More arable land may become available as frozen ground thaws. Other impacts include erosion and changes in
soil fertility and the length of the growing season. Negative impacts on food safety from bacteria such as
salmonella producing fungi, as the climate warms, also increase costs and food loss. Increasing atmospheric
CO 2 levels due to human activities offsets some of the harmful effects on agriculture due to the CO 2
fertilization effect. 2

 These effects of climate change could increase the risk of crop failure in many regions at the same time, which
would have significant implications for global food supplies. Many pests and plant diseases are also expected
to either become more prevalent or spread to new regions.3

 However, it has little effect on C4 crops, such as maize, and at the expense of low levels of essential
micronutrients. 4

 Along the coast, some farmland is expected to be lost to sea-level rise, while melting glaciers may make less
water available for irrigation. 5

 Without adoption of adaptation measures, rained rice production in India is projected to decline by 20% in
2050 and 47% in 2080.

 Irrigated rice production is projected to decline by 3.5% in 2050 and 5% in 2080.
 Climate change is projected to reduce wheat yields by 19.3% in 2050 and 40% in 2080, with significant spatial

and temporal variations by the end of the century.
 Climate change is projected to reduce kharif maize production by 18 and 23% in 2050 and 2080, respectively.
 Climate change reduces crop yields and reduces the nutritional quality of produce.
 Severe events such as drought affect food and nutrient use and affect farmers

Climate change and the associated hardships are a major concern for India, as 85 percent of farmers have low
financial resilience. 6 Even if the greenhouse gas emissions are lessened considerably as a mitigation measure, the
impacts of climate change will be unabated in the coming decades, necessitating the urgent need for adaptation.7 In
this context, farmers are at the ‘front lines of climate change’ and the ultimate practitioners of adaptation actions to
mitigate the adversities on the production system. 8 The perception of climatic changes has long been recognized as
a pre-condition for adopting adaptation actions. Farmers who perceive climate change and its detrimental effects
are more likely to embrace policy initiatives to address it.9

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/greenhouse-gas-emission
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/mitigation-measure
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1.7 measures to prevent the effects of climate change:

To address the challenges of sustaining domestic food production in the face of a changing climate, the Indian
Council of Agricultural Research, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Government of India launched a
flagship network research project 'National Innovations in Climate Resilient Agriculture' in 2011. The objective of
the project is to develop and promote climate-friendly technologies in agriculture, which address vulnerable areas
in India, and the project outputs help districts and regions prone to extreme weather conditions such as drought,
floods, frost, and heat. Also short term and long term research programs are undertaken from a national perspective
which includes crops, horticulture, livestock, fisheries and poultry. Of these the main thrust areas are included as
follows. 10

 Development of crop varieties and management practices for adaptation and mitigation.
 Assessing the impacts of climate change on livestock, fisheries and poultry and identifying adaptation

strategies. As of 2014, 1888 climate resilient varieties have been developed besides 68 location specific climate
resilient technologies have been developed and demonstrated for widespread adoption in farming communities.

 Identifying the most vulnerable districts/regions.
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Abstract

Indian banking has undergone a drastic change due to retail banking. Governments and private companies have
taken strong initiatives to improve the banking system in India. The technology has made it possible to deliver
services throughout the branch bank network, allowing. Objectives of study is to study of Retail banking, to find
the impact of retail banking on Indian economy and to study the benefits and challenges experienced by customers
in Digital banking of selected banks. Hypotheses of the Study are HO: There is no significant difference in the
perception of customers on the benefits offered by digital operations of retail banking.
The present study relies on both primary and secondary sources. A secondary data set includes previously published
literature, books, articles, journals, bulletins, magazines and specialized banking periodicals as well as various
websites that contribute to the development of the theoretical and conceptual framework for the study. A
questionnaire is used to collect the primary data. The purpose of this study is to collect information about the
service quality dimensions in terms of the perceptions of current customers of both private and public banks, based
on their responses. A self-administrated questionnaire is used to collect 100 responses from the city of Mumbai.

Key words – Retail Banking, Digital Banking

Introduction

Indian banking has undergone a drastic change due to retail banking. Governments and private companies have
taken strong initiatives to improve the banking system in India. Worldwide, retail banking has become the new
focus of the banking industry. There are several characteristics that distinguish today's retail banking sector: In
retail banking, the goal is to conduct banking business in a large volume of transactions involving low
values. Individuals can access a wide range of financial services offered by retail banks, including deposit and
assets-linked products. There is great potential for growth and profitability in the retail banking market segment. As
a result, banks are able to diversify their asset portfolios. Loans are given to a large number of consumers and
transactions have a very low value, which reduces the risk of non-performing assets because all of the consumers
do not default on making loan repayments at the same time. There is a maxim in retail banking that states, "Don't
put all your eggs in one basket."

Today's retail banking sector is characterized by three basic characteristics: A wide range of products (deposits,
credit cards, insurance, investments, and securities) A variety of distribution channels (call centers, branches, the
Internet, and kiosks) Multiple customer segments (consumer, small business, and corporate) For a complete
customer experience, most banks use multi-channel distribution. Whether a channel is direct or remote, each has its
advantages and disadvantages, and it also depends on the segment of customers that is using the channel.
Conservative customers prefer direct channels, while the younger generation prefers remote channels

A significant role is played by retail banking in the overall dynamics of growth. In the RBI Annual Report 2014-15,
nearly 80 percent of the incremental credit offtake in 2014-15 occurred in the second half of the year, reflecting the
improved economic environment (RBI Annual Report 2014-15). A growing economy such as India offers
tremendous opportunities for retail banking. An important contributing factor in this regard is the rise of the Indian
middle class. Indian households with middle to high incomes are expected to continue to grow. Younger people's
increased purchasing power would open up a wide range of opportunities. Younger generations are more likely to
take on debt than previous generations, thereby improving their purchasing power and having a more liberal
attitude toward personal debt, and contributing to the growth of the Indian retail sector. Globally, commercial banks
have witnessed a growth in retail lending in recent years. Several micro-level factors influence the growth of retail
lending, including the rapid advancements in the IT sector, the evolving macroeconomic environment, and market
reforms.
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According to a market research report on retail banking, this criterion was developed. A key component of
economic growth is retail banking. In addition to playing a critical role in their own economies, retail banks have an
impact on the global economy as well. Their primary function is to provide credit, which serves as the engine that
drives economic growth. A number of factors contribute to the higher growth of retail lending in emerging
economies, including rapid growth in personal wealth, favorable demographic characteristics, rapid development of
information technology, a conducive macroeconomic environment, financial market reforms, and small micro-level
supply side factors. The technology has made it possible to deliver services throughout the branch bank network,
allowing instant updates to checking accounts and rapid money transfers.

Review of literature

The new private sector banks in India are using better technology and are offering better service to their customers,
according to Gaganjot Singh (1998) in his study "New innovations in banking industry - a study of new private
sector banks.". Based on the service levels, ambience, and technology provided by these new private banks, they
have emerged as a model for the banking industry. The public sector banks have established a large customer base
and have become complacent. Additionally, they are less innovative in their use of technology-assisted customer
service. In light of the large number of customers they have, they consider themselves to be able to compete with
new generation banks.

N. S. Varghese (2000) asserts that the new generation of private sector banks are capable of implementing e-
banking and are highly preferred by investors in the stock market. Furthermore, he cites prominent new generation
private sector banks like HDFC and ICICI that offer cheaper transaction costs through internet banking.

P Verma's study (2000) is in agreement with Varghese's findings. In an analysis of the impact of information
technology on new generation banks, Verma is of the opinion that new generation banks are far ahead of traditional
public sector banks. In his opinion, information technology poses a threat to public sector banks. There is a
significant difference between the business per employee of the major public sector banks in India and the business
per employee of the new generation banks, as he observes. Therefore, public sector banks must improve their
productivity and efficiency in order to remain competitive with the new generation of fully computerized banks.
However, Eapen Varghese (2001)11 finds no significant difference between the services provided by public sector
banks and those provided by private sector banks.

The view of Mini Joseph (2001) is that new generation banks have created a spirit of competition in the banking
industry by fully utilizing the facilities and amenities provided by technology and computerization, and by placing
a high value on customer satisfaction. Additionally, they offer quality service now in a competitive manner in order
to prevent erosion in the market share of the old private and public sector banks.

Achutamba, V., &Hymavathi, C. H. (2022), The purpose of this article was to demonstrate how digital payment
may be used by businesses in various industries to reach out to potential customers and to explore the concepts of
online banking, payment, and payment methods. In comparison with cash payments, digital payments offer a
number of advantages, including ease, security, and clarity. In the coming years, a completely new method of
transmitting capital will emerge in the Indian economy.

Indian Brand Equity Foundation (IBEF) 2019, It is estimated that the growing growth of the digital payment sector
is influenced by several factors, including ease of payment, the increasing use of smart phones, the expansion of
non-banking payment institutions, and the intensifying regulation of the digital payment platform.

As described in Jindal and Sharma (2020), by analyzing market conditions, defining customer targets, comparing e-
banks, and determining demographic characteristics of users and non-users, authors examined the scope of e-banks
and mobile banking in China. According to them, China is largely unaware of these facilities as a result of security
barriers, foreign dangers, inadequate computer capabilities, and the history of cash-carrying banks in China. Both
businesses and customers have benefited from Internet banking due to its numerous advantages. In addition to the
decline in bank expenses, internet banking remains one of the most cost-effective and reliable distribution channels.
There are numerous benefits for end users, including, but not limited to, the program's adaptability (time savings
and global accessibility).
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The study by Jamal and Naser (2002) examines the factors influencing customer satisfaction in the retail banking
sector of Abu Dhabi. A structured questionnaire was used to collect the necessary data. According to the customer
survey, the satisfaction of customers is largely determined by the expectations of the customer and the quality of
the services provided by the bank. Based on their research into factors influencing customer satisfaction in the
Pakistan retail banking sector15, they found that service quality is an important determinant of customer
satisfaction.

According to Dr. Jeromi (2002), who examined "The trends and issues of bank credit in Kerala," the absolute rate
of credit growth appears to be reasonable. There is a lower level of credit in relation to deposits, per capita credit,
credit per account, and disbursement by all India Financial Institutions. The author observes that the mobilization of
deposits should receive greater attention than the expansion of credit.

Objectives of study

1. To study of Retail banking.

2. To find the impact of retail banking on Indian economy.

3. To study the benefits and challenges experienced by customers in Digital banking of selected banks.

Hypotheses of the Study

HO: There is no significant difference in the perception of customers on the benefits

offered by digital operations of retail banking.
HO: There is no significant difference in the perception of customers on the challenges faced in digital operations
of retail banking.

Research Methodology

In order to collect facts and figures related to the topic under study, the present study relies on both primary and
secondary sources. A secondary data set includes previously published literature, books, articles, journals, bulletins,
magazines and specialized banking periodicals as well as various websites that contribute to the development of the
theoretical and conceptual framework for the study.

A questionnaire is used to collect the primary data. The purpose of this study is to collect information about the
service quality dimensions in terms of the perceptions of current customers of both private and public banks, based
on their responses. A self-administrated questionnaire is used to collect 100 responses from the city of Mumbai (50
responses from private and public sector banks). Customers are selected based on their demographic profile,
including age, qualification, occupation, and gender.
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Data analysis

Table 1: Table showing digital banking transactions

Source: https://tavaga.com/blog/digital-banking-meaning-benifits-products-types-disadvantages-future/

Table 2: Difference in perception through T Test

Group Statistics

Category of Bank N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error
Mean

Benefits of digital
operations

1- Private retail
banks

50 7.93 1.610 .161

2- Public retail
banks

50 10.46 1.473 .147

Challenges of digital
operations

1- Private retail
banks

50 11.58 2.203 .220

2- Public retail
banks

50 16.23 3.175 .317

https://tavaga.com/blog/digital-banking-meaning-benifits-products-types-disadvantages-future/
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Independent Samples Test

Levene's Test for Equality of
Variances

t-test for
Equality
of Means

F Sig. t

Benefits of digital
operation

Equal variances assumed 16.900 .001 11.595

Equal variances not
assumed

11.595

Challenges of digital
operations

Equal variances assumed 17.043 .000 12.034

Equal variances not
assumed

12.034

Independent Samples Test

t-test for Equality of Means

df Sig. (2-tailed) Mean
Difference

Benefits of digital
operations

Equal variances assumed 198 .000 2.530

Equal variances not
assumed

196.465 .000 2.530

Challenges of digital
operations

Equal variances assumed 198 .000 4.650

Equal variances not
assumed

176.390 .000 4.650

In this paper, we present the results of an independent samples t-test regarding the advantages and challenges of
digital operations in retail banks, both public and private. The equal variance scenario and the non-assumption
scenario yield extremely low p-values (0.000) for the "Benefits of digital operations," indicating a significant
difference in perceptions of the benefits of digital operations between public and private retail banks.

The section on "Challenges of digital operations" can be interpreted similarly.

As a result of the t-tests, it has been determined that the advantages and difficulties of digital operations differ
significantly between private and public retail banks. Despite not taking into account the assumption of equal
variances (Welch's t-test), the results remain highly significant.

Conclusion

There is a detailed analysis of India's retail banking scene in the report, which emphasizes how it has revolutionized
the banking industry. A combination of public and private initiatives has led to a significant increase in the retail
banking industry, which focuses on low-value, high-volume transactions. A number of factors contribute to the rise
of retail banking, including its ability to handle large-scale transactions, its ability to offer a wide range of products,
and its ability to help banks diversify their holdings of assets.
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According to the paper, retail banking is crucial to fostering overall economic growth, citing data from the Reserve
Bank of India's Annual Report. In a booming economy, retail banking will have great prospects due to the
development of the Indian middle class. Retail lending has been on the rise in the world. Private and public retail
banks evaluate the advantages and difficulties of digital operations very differently, as evidenced by the
independent samples t-test. Even without taking into account the assumption of equal variances, the results remain
highly significant.

Therefore, the results highlight the need for customized strategies and approaches in this dynamic industry. Private
and public sector banks appear to have very different digital operations in retail banking. The study provides
valuable information for scholars, banking organizations, and politicians seeking to understand and negotiate the
changing retail banking landscape in India.
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Abstract

The present paper deals with the study of physico-chemical parameters of Bhutwada dam near Jamkhed district
Ahmednagar (M.S.). Monthly variations in physical and chemical parameters such as Water Temperature, pH,
Turbidity, Total dissolved solids, Dissolved oxygen, Free carbon dioxide, Total hardness, Total Alaklinity,
Chlorides, Phosphates, and Nitrates were investigated for a period of one year from January 2020 to December
2020. All parameters were beyond the permissible limits. The results indicate that the dam is non-polluted and can
be used for domestic, irrigation and fisheries.

Keywords : Physico-chemical parameters.

Introduction

Water is one of the renewable resources essential for sustaining all forms of life, food production, economic
development and for general well being. It is impossible to substitute for most of its uses, difficult to de pollute,
expensive to transport, and it is truly a unique gift to mankind from nature. Water is also one of the most
manageable natural resources as it is capable of diversion, transport, storage, and recycling. All these properties
impart to water its great utility for human beings.

Water is mainly required for the important as municipal use, industrial and commercial use, public use, for fire, for
irrigation, for generation of hydropower and for navigation etc.

Water is of significance to all biotic things: in some organisms, up to 90% of their body weight comes from water.
Up to 60% of the human body is water, the brain is composed of 70% water, blood is 82% water, and the lungs are
nearly 90% water.

Water is polluted everywhere. The India ranks 12th among water poor nations. According to a survey conducted
about 70% of all the available water in India is polluted. Similarly about 73 million workdays are lost due to water
related diseases. Therefore it is necessary that the quality of drinking water should be checked at regular time
interval, because due to use of contaminated drinking water, human population suffers from varied of water borne
diseases. It is difficult to understand the biological phenomenon fully because the chemistry of water
revels much about the metabolism of the ecosystem and explain the general hydro-biological relationship
(Basavaraja Simpi et al. 2011). The increased use of metal-based fertilizer in agricultural revolution of the
government could result in continued rise in concentration of metal pollutions in fresh water reservoir due to
the water run-off. Also faucal pollution of drinking Physico-chemical parameters for testing of water.

The Present study involves the analysis of water described by its physical, water quality in terms of physico-
chemical parameters of Bhutwada dam near Jamkhed district Anmednagar (M.S.). It is located in18.470N latitude
and 75.2050 E longitudes and this dam is having an area of 48.25 acres and the area is having 46.03 acres of
command.

Material and Methods

The study area was Bhutwada dam near Jamkhed district Ahmednagar (M.S.) it was located in latitude 18.470N,
and longitude 75.2050E. Study was conducted from January 2020 to December 2020. Water sample from dam was
collected every month. (Figure-1).
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The water samples were samples were immediately brought into Laboratory for the estimation of various Physico-
chemical parameters. The physical parameters such as water temperature, pH, were recorded by using
Thermometer and Digital pH meter. The turbidity of water to light was measured by using Secchi disc. The
chemical parameters of water such as dissolved oxygen, Total dissolved solids, Dissolved oxygen, , Free carbon
dioxide, Total hardness, Total Alaklinity, Chlorides, Phosphates, and Nitrates etc. were determined by standard
methods (Trivedy and Goel, 1986), Kodarkar M.S.(1992) and(APHA 2005).

Results and Discussion

The Bhutwada is a small Village/hamlet in Jamkhed taluka district Ahmednagar of Maharashtra State, India. It
comes under Bhutwada Panchayath. It belongs to Northern Maharashtra region and Nashik Division. It is located
92 KM towards East from District headquarters Ahmednagar.

The main purpose of the dam is irrigation for the surrounding area, with water from the resulting spillway and
reservoir. The results indicate that the quality of water varies considerably from locations to locations. The water
temperature of the Bhutwada dam ranged between 220c to 320c. Temperature of water may not be as important in
pure water because of wide range of temperature tolerance in aquatic life, but in polluted water.

Table 1: Physical parameters of Bhutwada dam, Jamkhed district Ahmednagar.

Month Water
Temperature 0c

Turbidity NTU TDS mg/l pH

January 2020 24 12.15 200 7.5

Feburary 2020 27 10.25 230 7.2

March 2020 28 15.20 250 7.1

April 2020 31 9.50 180 7.7

May 2020 32 9.10 150 7.6

June 2020 29 7.25 230 7.9

July 2020 28 10.50 240 8.5

August 2020 29 8.15 145 8.0

September 2020 26 5.10 160 7.5

October 2020 25 4.9 140 7.3

November 2020 23 7.15 210 7.5

December 2020 22 8.50 165 7.6
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Table 1: Physical parameters of Bhutwada dam, Jamkhed district Ahmednagar

Month Free
CO2

DO Total
Alkalinity

Total
Hardness

Chloride Phosphate Nitrate

January 2020 0.07 7.6 72.0 91.0 21.00 0.6 2.1

February 2020 0.20 7.9 84.0 81.0 28.56 1.12 1.9

March 2020 0.10 8.5 87.0 95.0 30.5 1.56 2.4

April 2020 4.6 10.5 92.0 98.0 29.4 2.45 2.0

May 2020 5.5 15.8 95.0 125.0 31.4 1.45 1.5

June 2020 6.2 12.5 90.0 130.0 30.5 2.60 1.0

July 2020 1.02 8.3 94.0 115.0 32.0 3.65 1.6

Aug. 2020 1.05 7.5 85.0 90.0 26.5 5.45 2.1

Sept.2020 0.95 7.0 95.0 110.0 28.2 0.56 2.85

Oct.2020 0.20 6.5 85.0 80.0 22.4 0.75 1.85

Nov. 2020 0.09 6.2 82.0 92.0 21.0 0.60 1.0

Dec. 2020 0.50 8.2 87.0 86.0 29.0 4.15 1.5
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In an established system the water temperature controls the rate of all chemical reactions, and affects fish growth,
reproduction and immunity. Drastic temperature changes can be fatal to fish.

The water temperature plays an important factor which influences the chemical, bio-chemical characteristics of
water body. The maximum temperature 320c was recorded in month May and a minimum of 220c was recorded in
month of December. The water temperature in summer was high due to low water level, high temperature and clear
atmosphere Salve and Hiware (2008).

Turbidity is the cloudiness of water caused by a variety of particles and is another key parameter in drinking water
analysis. It is also related to the content of diseases causing organisms in water, which may come from soil runoff.
The turbidity of water from 4.9 to 15.20NTU. The maximum value of 15.20 NTU was recorded in month March; it
may be due to human activities decrease in the water level and presence of suspended particulate matter and
minimum value of 4.9NTU in the month of October.

The value of total dissolved solids fluctuates from 140 mg/l to 250 mg/l. The maximum value (250 mg/l) was
recorded in the month of March and minimum value (140 mg/l) in the month of October. Total dissolved solids
describes the amount of inorganic salts of calcium, magnesium, sodium etc. and small proportion of organic matter
present in the water, where a high value of the same have been reported to be related to acute myocardial infarction
as well as ischemic heart diseases in few studies (Sneka Lata, et al., 2015).

The pH is most important in determining the corrosive nature of water. Lower the pH value higher is the corrosive
nature of water. The pH was positively correlated with electrical conductance and total alkalinity (Gupta 2009). The
pH values of the samples ranged from 7.1 to 8.5 where most of the water samples tested in the study was found to
be in the permissible range of pH value recommended by several health and pollution control organization e.g.
WHO. i.e. 6.5 to 8.5. This range indicates that the water is alkaline in nature. Similar finding was observed by Joshi
et.al. (2009).

Free carbon dioxide in the Bhutawada dam water was invariably present throughout the year. It fluctuated from
minimum 0.20mg/l in month February and maximum 6.2mg/l in month of June in rainy season. The free carbon
dioxide was found to be maximum in monsoon season and minimum in winter season. Carbon dioxide is the end
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product of organic carbon degradation in almost all aquatic environments and its variation is often a measure
of net ecosystem metabolism (Hopkinson 1985). Therefore, in aquatic biogeochemical studies, it is desirable to
Physico-chemical parameters for testing of water.

Dissolved oxygen ranged between maximum 15.8mg/l in month of May and minimum 6.2mg/l in month of
November. DO is a measure of the degree of pollution by organic matter and the destruction of organic substances,
as well as the self-purification capacity of the water body. DO is one of the most important parameter. Its
correlation with water body gives direct and indirect information e.g. Bacterial activity, photosynthesis, availability
of nutrients, stratification etc. (Premlata Vikal, 2009).

Low alkalinity causes corrosion of pipes and increases the chance for releasing of many heavy metals. The
permissible value of alkalinity as recommended by the Indian Standards is 200 mg/L for CaCo3. The amount of
alkalinity concentration of the water sample collected in the study area ranged from 150 to 250 mg/L. Alkalinity
and pH are the factors in determining the amenability of waste water to biological treatment Manjare et.al. (2010).

Total hardness of water is an important consideration in determing the suitability of water for domestic uses.
Hardness is caused by multivalent metabolic cations and with certain anion present in the water to from scale. Total
hardness was higher in the monsoon season 130mg/l and lower in the winter season 80mg/l. High value of hardness
during summer can be attributed to decrease in water volume and increase of rate of evaporation of water Hujare
M.S. (2008).

Chloride value ranged from 21.0 to 31.5mg/l. The maximum value 31.5mg.l was recorded in month of May and
minimum value 21.0mg/l in the month of January. The high concentration of chlorides is considered to be the
indicators of pollution due to organic wastes of animal origin. Chlorides are troublesome in irrigation water and
also harmful to aquatic life (Rajkumar 2004). The higher concentrations of chloride are hazards to human
consumption and create health problems.

The value of phosphate fluctudes from 0.6 to 5.45mg/l. The maximum value 5.45mg/l was recorded in month of
August and minimum value in month of Septmber 0.56mg/l. The higher concentration of chlorides in water is an
index of pollution. Chloride that dissolves easily in water is toxic to most aquatic organisms because it reacts
quickly with other substances in water(Padmanabha and Belagali (2007).

Nitrate content in the water ranged from 1.0 to 2.85mg/l. The highest nitrate value 2.85mg/l was recorded during
the month of September and minimum value was recorded during the month of June. Nitrate, a compound of nitric
acid, is the most highly oxidized form of nitrogen found in aquatic environment. It is an essential nutrient for many
photosynthetic autotrophs and in some instances, functions as a growth-limiting nutrient. It is used by algae and
other aquatic plants to form plant protein which, in turn, can be used by animals to form animal protein. Nitrate is a
major ingredient of farm fertilizers and is necessary for plant uptake and is essential for plant growth. Nitrates are
the indirect source of food for fish. This may increase the fish population. However, if algae grow too wildly,
oxygen levels will be reduced and fish will die Simpi et.al.(2011).

Conclusion

From present investigations we concluded that the quality of most of the water samples under study was suitable
for drinking purpose except in rainy season. However, it is also important to investigate other potential water
contaminations such as chemicals and microbial and radiological materials for a longer period of time, including
human body fluids, in order to assess the overall water quality of Maharashtra state.

A study of Physico-chemical parameters of the Bhutwada is a small Village/hamlet in Jamkhed Taluka district
Ahmednagar of Maharashtra State, India. It carried out by taking convinced important parameters like temperature,
pH, dissolved oxygen, total alkalinity, total hardness, chlorides, phosphate, etc., for a period of January 2020 to
December 2020. In present investigation pH, total alkalinity, total hardness, chlorine etc., were beyond the
permissible limit. So, the Bhutwada dam water considered as polluted water. The physico-chemical characteristics
of Jamkhed city water suggested that there was harmful to pisiculture, irrigation and drinking water.

The conducted research revealed that waste water used for the irrigation and agricultural purposes of these nearby
areas can be considered as remarkably polluted, and thus, it is not suitable for agricultural and aquatic bodies. It is
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concluded that the pollution is found due to lacking of regular cleaning of storage tanks or washing the plate along
with residue/left over foods by customer in investigated restaurants. Plates with left foods are washed with water,
which is released to earth, release the toxic pollutants and produce the pollution.
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Abstract

The major consumptive use of water is for agriculture purpose and particularly for irrigation in the world. But in
some areas irrigation is a problem because of scanty water. In some places water must be piped hundreds of
kilometers for irrigation requires great deal of energy. The presently lake is used for domestic, irrigation purpose
and drinking purpose. The present study deal on lake, which is situated at village Bhategaon district Parbhani. The
present study undertaken to study of physic chemical parameters of A Bhategaon pond water to study like dissolved
oxygen, hydrogen ion concentration, chlorides, total solids, sodium, calcium, potassium and hardness.

Key words : Fresh water pond, physic chemical Characteristics.

Introduction

Water is said liquid of life and it is the essence of all living process. Water is universal solvent as it dissolve more
substance than any other liquid without undergoing any chemical change. Thus water the unique component of
nature has played an important role in the life from molecules to man, hence since the time unmemorable the great
human civilization has originated, evolved and flourished around the water resources. Water covers about 70% of
the earth surface but only 2.7% of the total water is fresh water of which 1% is ice free water in the river lake,
atmosphere and as biological water.

Hence now days raw water from the water bodies is being analyzed for its utilizes like drinking, aquaculture and
irrigation purpose. Considerable work has been done on physic chemical and biological assessment and their
functional dynamics in aquatic environment all over the world. Water is essential for life and for its betterments
continuation on earth.

The water body selected for the present investigation is a perennial natural water body at Bhategaon District
Parbhani. It is perennial natural pond which receive rain water from surrounding hills. In the top sheet the position
of the pond is at 19-250⁰ latitude and 77-250⁰. The catchment area pond is 15.54 sq. kilometer, submerged area
46.94 hector, annual utilization 2.07 sq. kilometer top width of wall 360m. The length of earthen dam is 452 m and
maximum flood lift 1.50 m irrigation was the main objective behind the pond.

Sinha et al (1990) carried out the assessment of drinking water quality of Santhal Pargana Bihar. Effect of mass
bathing on water quality of Pushkar sarovar was studied by Lal (1996), Salaskar (1997) studied the water quality
characteristics of Anehala lake , Kalyan(M.S.) Agarkar et al (1998) studied the water quality of analyzing physic-
chemicals character of water from Buldhana District.

Present study was undertaken to ascertain lentic water quality status of a Bhategaon pond in Parbhani District. The
impoundment is mainly used for domestic and irrigation purpose.

Material and Methods

During present study of Bhategaon pond water samples were collected in the morning in the first week of each
month from December to May from five sampling station Spot – S1, Spot- S2, Spot – S3, Spot-S4 and Spot–S5
considering addition of water , topography and utility of water. Water samples were collected in prestilised plastic
bottles. The sample were carried immediately to the laboratory for analysis of physico chemical parameters like
water temperature, PH,, were recorded at sampling sites only. Dissolved oxygen, chlorides, total solids, sodium,
potassium,, hardness, calcium were analyzed in the laboratory according to the methods of APHA(1998), Kodarkar
(1998), Trivedi et al., (1987). For simplicity and convenience here values interpret are means of monthly values of
different physic chemical factors.
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Result and Discussion

Criteria Permissible
level

WHO ISI Range Mean

Temperature Narrative -- -- 26.1 to 33.5º 28.9

pH 6.0 to 8.5 7.0 – 8.5 6.5 – 8.5 7.1 – 8.5 7.95

T.S.(mg/lit) 500- 1500 1000 500 510 - 635 597

D.O. (mg/lit) ≥4.0 ≥4.0 ≥4.0 3.8 – 8.9 6.25

Hardness.(mg/lit) 100 - 500 500 300 130- 360 245

calcium.(mg/lit) 75-200 200 30 5.0-13.2 9.1

Chlorides.(mg/lit) 25-250 200 250 120-226 223

sodium.(mg/lit) -- -- -- 3.4- 14.2 8.8

Potassium.(mg/lit) -- -- -- 0.3 – 2.1 2.2

Table: The means of monthly values of different physic chemical parameter

The present study shows that the permissible limits of colour, odour, taste and temperature are mostly narrative and
the water from the present water body is acceptable for the drinking purposes, irrigation and fish culture purpose.
The permissible limit of pH for potable water ranges within 6.0 to 8.5. in the present study pH ranged between 7.1
to 8.5 within. Thus pH values are permissible limits. Total solid values are also within permissible limit i. e. 510-
635 mg/lit. dissolved oxygen during the present study varied between 3.8 to 8.9 mg/lit. indicating sufficient aerated
state. Similar result were also reported by Agarkar (1998). In the present study of total hardness which is very
important parameter determining usefulness of water in different sectors is also very much below the permissible
limits 50 to 40. This denotes that water is soft and good for drinking purpose. Present result are agreement with
earlier study by Sinha et al., (1990). Parameter like calcium, chlorides, sodium and potassium are also lower than
the permissible limits. Phosphate and nitrates which are important nutrients are present in very low range detected
by at the first time only preventing algal growth and keeping water body healthy. Similar results were also reported
by Dayal Gopal (1992) and Salaskar (1997). To summaries result the water stock is mainly used for drinking
purpose, domestic purpose, which fulfill all basic need of human being. The quality of water was good because all
the studies physic chemical parameters were within permissible range.
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Abstract

In this review we discussed some main approaches to reducing climate change, i.e. Decarbonization, nuclear power,
renewable energy, Afforestation, and reforestation. The development of strategies for climate change adaptation is
the main topic of this review. The review is guided by a few research issues, such as what can be learned from the
experiences and information already available on climate change adaptation and how those lessons may be used to
the development of practical adaptation plans and strategies. The relationship between adaptation and development,
as well as the necessity of addressing both the formal and informal processes of growth, are crucial components of
this differentiation. Effective and adaptable adaptation processes must be created both short- and long-term.
Achieving this goal might have a significant impact on millions of current and future residents' qualities of life.
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I. Introduction

Three main approaches to reducing climate change are discussed in the literature. The first type of mitigation
strategies used by conventional efforts is decarbonization, which lowers CO2 emissions through the use of fuel
substitution, nuclear power, renewable energy, efficiency improvements, and carbon capture, storage, and use.
There is a manageable amount of danger associated with most of these well-established technology(Ricke et al.,
2017),(Fawzy et al., 2020),(Böhringer et al., 2022). A second path consists of a fresh collection of freshly suggested
technologies and techniques. These are known as negative emissions technologies, or carbon dioxide removal
methods, and they have the potential to be used to absorb and store CO2 from the atmosphere. The primary
methods of reducing emissions that are extensively covered in the literature are bioenergy carbon capture and
storage, biochar, enhanced weathering, direct air carbon capture and storage, fertilisation of the ocean,
improvement of ocean alkalinity, soil carbon sequestration, afforestation and reforestation, construction and
restoration of wetlands, and alternative methods of reducing emissions that are utilised and stored, like mineral
carbonation and the use of biomass in building(Lin, 2019),(McLaren, 2012),(Lawrence et al., 2018). Lastly, a third
approach centres on the idea of controlling solar and terrestrial radiation to change the earth's radiation balance.
The primary goal of these methods, which are also known as radiative forcing geoengineering technologies, is to
stabilise or lower temperature. This is accomplished without changing the atmospheric quantities of greenhouse
gases, in contrast to negative emissions technology. The primary methods of radiative forcing geoengineering that
are covered in the literature include surface-based brightening, space-based mirrors, cirrus cloud thinning, marine
sky brightening, stratospheric aerosol injection, and other radiation management strategies. There is a great deal of
uncertainty and danger associated with the practical large-scale deployment of all these strategies, which are
currently theoretical or in the very early phases of experimentation. Radiative forcing geoengineering methods are
not yet covered by policy frameworks(Lockley et al., 2019),(Lawrence et al., 2018). Traditional methods of
mitigating Since energy-related emissions are the primary cause of the rising levels of greenhouse gas
concentration in the atmosphere, as was previously noted, traditional mitigation solutions and efforts should
concentrate on both the supply and demand sides of the energy industry. The literature mostly discusses mitigation
initiatives related to technology and procedures used in four key sectors: industry, transportation, buildings, and
power on the supply side. Decarbonization in the electricity industry may be accomplished by utilising nuclear
power, renewable energy, carbon capture and storage, and supply-side fuel switching to low-carbon fuels like
renewable energy and natural gas. Moreover, sector-specific technologies and energy-efficient processes that lower
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energy consumption are examples of demand-side mitigation efforts. Other efforts include the conversion of end-
use fuels from fossil fuels to renewable fuels and the incorporation of renewable power technologies into the
energy matrix of these sectors(Mathy et al., 2018).

II. Renewable energy

A recent worldwide status report on renewables estimates that in 2017, the percentage of renewable energy in the
world's total final energy consumption was 18.1%(Raturi, 2019). In the literature, a variety of contemporary
renewable energy technologies are covered. Photovoltaic solar power, concentrated solar power, solar thermal
power for heating and cooling, onshore and offshore wind power, hydropower, marine power, geothermal power,
biomass power, and biofuels are some of the most well-known technologies(Mathy et al., 2018),(Hussain et al.,
2017),. Variable renewable energy sources, including wind and solar power, are important innovations with
enormous decarbonization potential. A primary technological obstacle is the intermittent nature and fluctuation of
electricity generation. This has been solved by combining these technologies with other renewable baseload and
grid technologies, along with storage. Quality, flow, stability, and balance are the four main difficulty areas that
Sinsel et al. address in relation to variable renewable energy sources. Additionally, they provide several solutions
for both dispersed and centralised systems, the majority of which centre on grid technology and adaptability(Sinsel
et al., 2020). Renewable energy may be used in the construction, transportation, and industrial sectors in addition to
the power business. Examples of decarbonization initiatives using renewable energy sources include the utilisation
of photovoltaic and thermal solar energy as well as the conversion of industrial end-use fuels to solid, liquid, and
gaseous biofuels for combined thermal and power generation. Solar and biomass-based solutions can also help
buildings with their electricity, heating, and cooling needs. The transportation sector's decarbonization is contingent
upon the end-use fuel switch. Biodiesel, first- and second-generation bioethanol, hydrogen, methane, and bio-
dimethyl ether are a few types of biofuels (bio-DME). Renewable energy may be used in the construction,
transportation, and industrial sectors in addition to the power business. Examples of decarbonization initiatives
using renewable energy sources include the utilisation of photovoltaic and thermal solar energy as well as the
conversion of industrial end-use fuels to solid, liquid, and gaseous biofuels for combined thermal and power
generation. Solar and biomass-based solutions can also help buildings meet their energy, heating, and cooling needs.
The transportation sector's decarbonization is contingent upon the end-use fuel switch. Biodiesel, first- and second-
generation bioethanol, hydrogen, methane, and bio-dimethyl ether are a few types of biofuels (bio-
DME)(Srivastava et al., 2020).

III. Nuclear Energy

The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) has released its most recent report, which states that as of 2018,
there were 450 nuclear power reactors operating worldwide with an installed capacity of 396.4 GW. By 2030, it is
anticipated that installed capacity will have increased by 30%. (from a base case of 392 GW in 2017). Based on the
2017 data, a 10% decline in real estate may occur by 2030, according to a low case projection scenario. In the long
run, it is predicted that, in the best-case scenario, worldwide capacity might reach 748 GW by 2050(Energy, 2020).
The development of improved fusion-based nuclear technology may favourably contribute to mitigation efforts in
the second half of the century, even though traditional fission-based nuclear facilities are advised to be phased out
in the future. The new nuclear technology known as fusion power is more efficient than traditional fission-based
nuclear technology and does not entail the danger of hazardous waste disposal that comes with it. Moreover, fusion
power is classified as an emission-free technology(Gi et al., 2020).

IV. Carbon capture, storage, and utilization

Capturing, storing, and using carbon an intriguing technique that has been explored in the literature as a possible
decarbonization strategy for the industrial and electricity sectors is carbon capture and storage. The method
involves extracting and storing CO2 emissions from operations that use fossil fuels like coal, oil, or gas. After then,
the collected CO2 is moved and kept for a very long time in geological reserves. Reducing emissions while still
using fossil fuels is the primary goal. The literature discusses three capture technologies: oxyfuel combustion, post-
combustion, and pre-combustion. Every technology has a unique method for removing and storing CO2. However,
post-combustion capture systems offer a wide range of possible applications and are best suited for retrofit projects.
After CO2 has been effectively gathered, it is liquefied and sent to appropriate storage locations via pipelines or
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ships. The research suggests that depleted oil and gas fields, coal beds, and subterranean saline aquifers not utilised
for drinking water are among the storage choices(Vinca et al., 2018).

V. Negative emissions technologies

The implementation of negative emissions technologies in conjunction with traditional decarbonization
technologies was a feature of the majority of the climate pathways examined by the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) in order to evaluate the viability of reaching the targets stipulated in the Paris Agreement.
Thus far, the IPCC has only considered two negative emissions technologies in its assessments: afforestation and
reforestation and bioenergy carbon capture and storage(Masson-Delmotte, 2018). Academics, scientists, and
policymakers recognise and acknowledge the critical role that negative emissions play in achieving climate targets;
however, there is ongoing discussion about the social, economic, and technical viability of this approach as well as
the risks involved in its widespread implementation(Lenzi, 2018).

VI. Afforestation and reforestation

Growing trees absorb CO2 from the atmosphere, which is then stored in soil, organic matter that has decomposed,
and living biomass. For this reason, forestry is an essential biogenic negative emissions technology in the battle
against global warming. Afforestation, or planting new forests, and reforestation, or planting existing forest areas
that have been degraded or removed of trees, are the two ways that forestation is applied. After forests are
established, certain tree species may take 20 to 100 years to reach maturity, at which point sequestration rates start
to drastically drop. At that point, forest products are prepared for usage and collection. It is argued that forest
management practises and operations have an impact on the environment and should be carefully considered(Bui &
Mac Dowell, 2022). For a very long period, trees may store carbon, but their permanence is susceptible to human
and environmental disruptions. Storage integrity is under danger from a variety of natural calamities, including
disease, fire, droughts, and human-caused deforestation. Generally speaking, the life of biogenic storage is
significantly shorter than that of storage in geological formations, as is the case with carbon capture and storage for
bioenergy(Fuss et al., 2018). Zomer et al examine if land is available for activities related to mitigating climate
change in accordance with the UNFCCC's KP's clean development mechanism-afforestation/reforestation (CDM-
AR) guidelines. Through the purchase of Certified Emissions Reduction Units (CERs) from afforestation or
reforestation initiatives in poor countries, the CDM-AR permits carbon sequestration offsets to satisfy emission
reduction requirements for the developed nations. The CDM's main objective is to help developing nations achieve
sustainable development, which includes reducing poverty and promoting environmental benefits and economically
viable carbon reductions. Carbon must be sequestered into semi-permanent "sinks" for CDM "sink" projects, which
are mostly made of growing trees through afforestation and replanting(Zomer et al., 2008).

VII. Ocean fertilization

The practise of adding macronutrients, such phosphorus, and nitrates, as well as micronutrients, like iron, to the
ocean's top surface in order to boost biological activity and increase CO2 absorption is known as ocean fertilisation.
Ocean surface-dwelling microscopic creatures known as phytoplankton play a significant role in the idea of marine
carbon sequestration. "The biological pump" refers to the natural movement of the stored CO2 to the deep ocean in
the form of organic marine biomass. It is essential to remember that marine carbon respiration somewhat balances
this downward influx. Like terrestrial plants, phytoplankton grows by using nutrients, light, and carbon dioxide. In
the natural system, the demise and decay of marine life results in the availability of nutrients in the ocean.
Therefore, the amount of recycled nutrients in the water determines the limit of marine output. The concept of
ocean fertilisation involves adding more nutrients to boost biological output, which raises the rate at which CO2 is
absorbed relative to the rate of natural respiration, resulting in an atmospheric balance that is negative in
carbon(Williamson et al., 2012),(Fawzy et al., 2020).

VIII. Enhanced terrestrial weathering

Weathering is the process by which silicate rocks break down in the natural system. In addition to consuming
ambient CO2, this chemical process emits metal ions along with carbonate and/or bicarbonate ions. The dissolved
ions are carried by groundwater streams, rivers, and finally the ocean, where they either precipitate as carbonate
minerals in the terrestrial system or are stored as alkalinity. One strategy to speed up this weathering process and
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improve CO2 absorption on a much shorter timeline is called enhanced weathering. This is accomplished by
grinding silicate rocks to raise their reactive surface area and speed up the pace at which minerals dissolve. After
that, the ground material is spread across croplands, yielding several additional benefits(Bach et al., 2019). When it
comes to technological preparedness, improved weathering is currently practically implementable. Granular
elements, like lime, are used as part of modern land management techniques. There is no need to make additional
infrastructure or equipment investments in order to use the existing equipment. The technology involved in
crushing, grinding, and quarrying are advanced, and scaling should not be a problem. On the other hand, with
widespread use, a considerable amount of energy would be needed for extraction, manufacture, and
transportation(Raturi, 2019).

IX. Conclusion

The creation of workable mitigation and adaptation strategies must happen right away given the current state of
climate emergency. Three primary approaches to combating climate change were examined in a thorough literature
review: radiative forcing geoengineering, negative emissions technologies, and conventional mitigation
technologies. It is crucial to make clear that there is no one perfect way to combat climate change and that all of the
technologies and methods included in this analysis should be used if they are both technically and financially
feasible. Moving forward, financing technological research and development is also a critical component.
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Abstract

Medicinal plants, among other things, are being evaluated as an easily accessible and strong source of antioxidant
since they contain a variety of different chemical components that can act individually or synergistically to cure
disease and promote health. In fact, a single plant can contain a wide range of phytochemicals, including bitter
compounds that stimulate digestion, phenolic compounds with antioxidant and other pharmacological properties,
antibacterial and antifungal tannins, diuretic substances, alkaloids, and soon. Many beneficial medications,
including Atropine, Ephedrine, Digoxin, Morphine, Quinine, Reserpine, and Tubocurarine, were produced from
plants and are still widely used today.

Keywords: Antioxidant’s, medicinal plants, human health, diseases.

Introduction

An antioxidant is defined as "any substance that delays or inhibits oxidative damage to a target molecule".
Oxidative damage or stress can occur in people when there is an imbalance between reactive oxygen species (ROS)
and antioxidant defense and repair mechanisms. Any molecule in a living organism's body can be affected by
oxidative damage, including but not limited to lipids, proteins, nucleic acids, and carbohydrates. Reactive oxygen
and nitrogen species (ROS/RNS) cause diseases such ascancer, cardiovascular illness, neurological problems, and
immunological dysfunction (Li et al., 2007).

Antioxidants protect these molecules via a variety of mechanisms and pathways, including 1) Scavenging oxygen-
derived species, 2) Reducing the formation of oxygen-derived species, 3) Binding metals to converter active
species, 4) Repairing target damage, and 5) Destroying and replacing badly damaged targets.

Phenolics are ideal antioxidants because they include at least one hydroxyl group, which has the potential to quench
a free radical by producing phenoxy, resonance stabilized radicals. Polyphenols' reduction-oxidation characteristics
have been proven to contribute to antioxidant activity.

Free radicals, specifically reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS), are known to cause
damage to lipids, proteins, enzymes, and nucleic acids, resulting in cell or tissue injury and contributing to the
ageing process. These free radicals and oxidative stress are responsible for a wide spectrum of degenerative
diseases, including inflammation, cancer, atherosclerosis, diabetes, liver injury, Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, and
coronary heart disorders.

Several studies have found that oxidative stress can cause cell and tissue damage. The phrase oxidative stress refers
to how oxidants modify the antioxidant state of cells and tissues. During oxidative stress, antioxidants are depleted.
ROS and RNS comprise a wide range of reactive entities, including superoxide O2 hydroxyl (OH), peroxyl (ROO),
peroxynitrite (ONOO), andnitric oxide (NO) radicals, as well as non-free radical species such as hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2), nitrous acid (HNO2), and hydrochloric acid (HOCl). Natural antioxidants have recently piqued the interest
of users and academics, owing to negative toxicological reports on some synthetic antioxidants and increased
consumer awareness. (Ramalakshmi et al., 2007).

Aerobic organisms have developed antioxidant defense systems to combat the damage caused by ROS and RNS
entities. Both enzymatic and non-enzymatic defensive mechanisms are feasible. Superoxide dismutase, catalase,
glutathione reductase, peroxidase, and nitric oxide synthase are among the enzymes involved in the enzymatic
processes On-enzymatic processes include antioxidants and trapping agents such ascorbic acid, tocopherol,
carotene, glutathione, flavonoids, uric acid, cysteine, vitamin K, serum albumin, bilirubin, and trace elements like
zinc and selenium.
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Traditional medicine research, particularly medicinal plants that aid in themanagement of microbial illnesses, is
gaining traction these days. Based on ethnobotanicaldata, a large amount of study on the antibacterial activity of
medicinal plants has beenconducted, with promising efficacy against multi-drug resistant microorganisms after
existingantibioticsfailed to eliminatethem.

In general, exogenous (radiation, cigarette smoke, atmospheric pollutants, toxic chemicals,overnutrition, changing
food habits, etc.) intake of fruit and vegetables, overweight, obesity,and physical inactivity generate reactive
oxygen species (ROS), reactive nitrogen species(RNS), and free radicals in the body. Congestive heart failure,
systolic hypertension, anginapectoris, atherosclerosis, cerebral insufficiency, venous insufficiency, arrhythmia, and
otherterms are used to describe cardiovascular illnesses. Numerous medicinal herbs, including Digitalis lanata, D.
purpurea, Apocynum cannabinum, Calotropis procera, Carissa spectabilis, Neriumoleander, Urginearubra, and
others, contain powerful cardioactive glycosides and have in tropic effects on the heart. (Tyler VE.,1994).

For many decades, the medicine digitoxin, digoxin derived from Digitalis lanata and D . purpurea, has been used
to treat congestive heart failure.(Mashour et al.,1998). Furthermore, increasing intake of antioxidant, extracellular,
and long-lived proteins, such as elastin, laminin, and collagen, has been linked to a lower risk of cardiovascular
disease. Exogenous antioxidants derived from natural substances, such as curcumin, baicalen, and resveratrol,
inhibit the formation of arthrosclerosis by displaying radical scavenging properties.

In vitro studies have shown that a number of flavonoids, including quercetin, morin, gossypetin, chrystin,
myrecetin, rutin, catechin and its derivatives, and several oligomeric proanthocyanidins, prevent LD Loxidation.
(Prochazkova et al.,2011). Some flavonoids derived from Morus alba leaves, such as quercetin 3-(6-
malonyglucoside), have been shown to reduce arthrosclerosislesion growth in LDL receptor impaired mice by
increasing LDL resistance to oxidative modification. (Enkhmaa et al., 2005). Protective compounds that can inhibit
the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), scavenge free radicals, or chelate metals may be able to delay the
onset of all of these diseases or possibly prevent them altogether.

A diverse spectrum of naturallyoccurring antioxidants is found in medicinal plants, each with its own composition,
physicaland chemical properties, and site of action. Among these, phenolics and flavonoids have been be powerful
antioxidants that have consistently protected by scavenging a widerange of reactive oxygen species, including
hydroxyl radicals, peroxyl radicals, hypochlorousacids, superoxide anion, and peroxynitrite in various in vitro
cellular models. (Halliwell B., 2007). Similar to this, polyphenols' antioxidant activity in cardiovascular disorders,
hepatoprotective, anti-carcinogenic, antibacterial, antiviral, and anti-inflammatory activities have been thoroughly
studied. (Nijveldt et al., 2001; Serrano et al., 2009).

Anthocyanins are the antioxidants that have been shown tosuppress chemically caused cancer and turn off genes
related to angiogenesis, inflammation, and proliferation. Enzymatic and non-enzymatic groups of endogenous
antioxidant systemshave been evolved in the body to deal with the creation of free radicals. Catalase, glutathione
peroxidase, and superoxide dismutase are a few examples of enzyme-based antioxidants; while-carotene, vitamin C,
and vitamin E are examples of non-enzymatic antioxidants. The body can also be protected from oxidative damage
by phytochemical antioxidants, such as polyphenols, lycopene, and lutein.
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Figure.1: Antioxidant phytochemicals and their mechanism of action to prevent different diseases.

Plants continue to be potential sources for novel medications and compounds derived from plant parts. There are
numerous plants that are employed for their defensive properties. Today, phototherapy and herbal therapy are
established practices. For thousands of years and in many parts of the world, medicinal plants have been utilized as
traditional therapies for a variety of human ailments.

Plant secondary metabolites and their applications have arisen as a vast research subject linkedvarious fields such as
genetics, pharmacology, functional, and soon. It is simpler to extract, characterize, and validate the findings of the
usage of secondary metabolites as drug-like molecules when expertise from many domains such as botany,
chemistry, and pharmacology is combined. According to the findings of earlier studies, there is an urgent need to
continue developing research models to assist the development of botanicals to combat drug resistant
microorganisms, as well as regulatory reforms of clinical development programmes.
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Abstract

Presently higher education in India is experiencing a major transformation in terms of access, equity and quality.
This transition is highly influenced by the adaption of information and communication technologies (ICTs).
Furthermore, it has expanded new opportunities for learning and accessing to educational resources beyond those
traditionally available. Since last years due to COVID-19 pandemic the use of ICT has fundamentally changed the
practices and procedures of nearly all forms of teaching methods. The introduction of ICT into teaching method
changes the way education is conducted. ICT also paves way for a new pedagogical approach, where students are
expected to play more active than before. There have been a number of factors impeding the wholesale uptake of
ICT in education across all higher education sectors. Though there are some factors such as a lack of funding to
support the purchase of the technology, a lack of training among established teaching practitioners, a lack of
motivation and need among teachers to adopt ICT as teaching tools. Questionnaires are given to student, teacher
and stack holders and from their opinion analysis has done. Though the use of digital media and ICT in education
to become more important we should continue to grow and development. This paper highlights impact of use of
these technologies into teaching and learning and explores analysis and finding.

Key Words: Adaption of ICT, higher education, Teaching and learning, covid-19 pandemic

1 Introduction

Teachers are at the core of any living society. Information and communications Technology (ICT) has the potential
to improve all aspects of our social, economic and cultural life. The introduction of ICT into teaching and learning
clearly changes the way education is conducted. ICT is popularly using in educational field for making teaching
learning process successful and interesting for students and teacher both. In education, ICT can be viewed as the
application of digital equipment to all aspects of teaching and learning. Education is a powerful instrument of social
and economic progress, without which neither an individual nor a society can attain professional growth. But in
recent Corana pandemic times, factors have emerged which have strengthened and encouraged moves to adopt
ICTs into higher education institution. Analysis of how adaptation of ICT in higher education affects teaching and
learning processes is done in this paper.

2. Background Of The Study

COVID-19 pandemic has impacted a large number of countries and is turning out to be even worse than the critical
economic, strategic, and political clashes. By June 15, 2020, the pandemic spread to more than 200 countries [1]. It
affects educational institutes badly and becomes mandatory to use ICT tools in teaching and learning. Since the
Internet revolution, we can access videos, study materials and many learning material is available on computer.
Due to ICT tools available, learning process not affected in corona pandemic time in large extent. From literature
survey it is seen that use of ICT in higher education is used by teacher in planning, and to a large extent in the
supervision and evaluation of academic and administrative affairs. The objective of the study is to measure various
impact of ICT on education and the consequences in implementing the ICT based education. It was seen that ICT
have an impact on increase of the academic level of faculty members and students [2].
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2.1 The comparison between ICT enabled teaching and traditional teaching method

The traditional teaching method is known
to be instructor or teacher-centered methods
while ICT teaching and learning teaching
method is student-oriented approach. In the
former the transmission of knowledge and
information is realized with the usual form
of lectures or discussions requiring physical
presence of both student and the teacher.

The contents of the lectures are manually driven because when the class ends the lectures cannot be achieved by
students. The teacher carries too much of responsibility for teaching in the classroom to make sure everything they
are teaching is understood by the students or not. Teacher has to make sure that students are paying attention or not
while in ICT teaching is learner centered. Picture shows both methods.

3. Methodology

The study was empirical in nature where survey method was used to collect the data. The data was collected from
the students who are taught through ICT as well as Traditional Method .The aim of this research is to understand
and find out the challenges that face the implementation of ICTs in higher education .The information presented is
based on both primary and secondary data. Primary data has been collected using self structured questionnaires.
Altogether Five questionnaires were distributed to and collected from students, teachers, and other professionals [3].
Factor analysis was done to identify underlying dimensions of respondent’s perception towards traditional
Teaching Method and ICT Teaching Method. Secondary information has been collected from various documents
such as books, newsletters, reports, magazines, journals, daily newspaper, as well as from existing literature to
understand the uses of ICTs for offering various levels of higher education in colleges.

3.1. Research Questions:

1. Is introduction of ICT in Higher Education is necessary?

2. What are benefits of use ICT in teaching and learning?

3. What is impact of ICT on students learning?

4. What are advantages ICT enabled teaching over classroom teaching

5. What are the barriers in using ICT by Teachers in colleges?

Information is collected from discussion with parent, teachers and students with respect to above question. From
this discussion, analysis is done and my findings are as follow.

4. Analysis And Findings:

1. ICT now creating education environments and underpins the very success of 21st century education. ICT also
adds value to the process of learning and to the organization and management of learning institutions.
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Technology has the capacity to promote and encourage the transformation of education from teacher centered
to student centered. Learning is now moves towards problem-based learning. Due to use of the Web as an
information source, Internet users are able to choose the experts from whom they will learn. Studies have
concluded that this was an ongoing digitization of higher education through use of technology. The use of ICT
facility, the accessibility of available courses and programs at anytime, anywhere due to use technology in
teaching and learning processes. The impact of ICT on students’ learning is positive during Corona virus
pandemic. During this time ICT education helps in great extent and protects them from covid-19 infection.ICT
is supporting changes to the way students are learning as they move from content-centered curricula to
competency-based learning [4].

2. Most significant benefit of ICT is time and place access. Now a day student can access their study material,
homework both at their own pace and at their own place. Teacher develops new technology and implemented
that for students learning. The students become active researcher and technology becomes the appropriate tool
for them. So for this reason ICT is very much necessary for Teaching in Education. This facility enhances self
confidence due self paced learning and dough clearance and also increases satisfaction of self learning. ICTs
are also transformational tools which when used appropriately, can promote the shift to a learner –centered
environment [5].

3. Use of ICT in higher education are extremely influencing for every discipline of education. It is affecting
every aspect of education from teaching-learning to assessment and evaluation. It positively affects all the
stakeholders of the education field. The communication capabilities of ICT provide opportunities for
many student to enroll in courses offered by external institutions, rather than those situated locally. The
regular use of internet is becoming a habit of some student [6].

4. The use of ICT in higher education provide freedoms of choice to accessed learning material at any place, at
any time. This is not happening in case of classroom teaching, there limitation on learning resources. Students
are now attracted towards new technology and it encourages and motivates them to learn ICT learning. ICT in
education improves engagement and knowledge retention as student are more engaged in their work. New
technologies that provide a good fit with existing practices in classroom teaching. The new facilities such as
interactive whiteboards, Jam board, video conferencing, digital video provides good platforms. ICT allow for
a higher quality lessons through collaboration with teachers in planning and preparing resources. ICT proves
that students who used educational technology felt more successful in education. They have increased self-
confidence and self-esteem. So, with government policies to provide internet access for every student and

every college, proved that digital technologies will be as important in the twenty-first century as was the book
in the nineteenth. There are now countless ways for students completing higher education using ICT [7].

5. Maintaining the quality of education is one of the very important challenges in India. Implementation of ICT
requires changing teaching pedagogies in the classrooms from teacher-centric to student-centric. The teacher
needs to find a suitable tool, experiment with the tool and then use it in the classroom. But there are some
barriers in adaptation of ICT in higher education. Barriers are of two types (i) Institutional barriers (ii)
Personal barriers. The institutional barriers are, absence of trained teachers in computer to teach practical
aspects of computer skills, lack of computers, lack of quality software, technical problems, poor funding.
And personal barriers are lack of teacher confidence, resistance to change, poor administrative support, and
teachers’ attitudes towards computers. Therefore, we see that teachers are motivated to educate themselves for
integration of technologies in teaching, but they lack the support from institutional leaders and colleagues.
Without the active participation of the teachers, it is not possible. Changing the mindset of the teachers is
essential to bring about this change. The institutional barriers are due to poor funding, the available funds are
used to solve more urgent and important needs of the institutions.

Another problem is power supply [8]. If electricity supply is not stable and constant, it is difficult to keep ICT
equipment and facilities such as computers and their accessories functioning properly. This problem also faces by
rural student in higher education in benefit of using ICT. Also the cost of equipment in a country is very high. It has
been seen that the adoption ICT tools by the teachers is enhancing effective teaching [9].
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5. Conclusions

It has been seen that due to adaption of ICT in higher education brought considerable changes educational
practice .Traditional forms of teaching and learning are increasingly being converted to online and virtual
environments.

It is found that ICT have played a catalyst role in promoting the education. Teachers get adequate time to plan the
content into their pedagogical practices to ensure high quality and appropriate learning.

It is found that student’s performance, achievements and learning has grown profoundly by adopting ICT in
teaching and learning. ICT education is now became need of time due to pandemic situation. In covid-19 pandemic
different educational administrations have had to carry out a transformation in educational system from face-to-face
teaching to online teaching using the use of ICT tools which is not interrupted and avoid the collapse of educational
systems.

ICT adaption gives of windows of knowledge to student as well to teacher. It also seen that there are barriers such
as lack of teacher confidence, poor administrative support and teachers’ attitudes towards computers. I strongly
recommend that educational institutions must adopt technology for its collective growth, but its implementation
must follow scholarly approach.
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Introduction

Global warming is the long- term rise in temperatures on Earth. It occurs when hothouse feasts, analogous as
carbon dioxide and methane, trap heat from the sun in the atmosphere, leading to a hothouse effect. Global
warming can affect in multitudinous serious differences to the terrain, eventually impacting mortal health. It can
also beget a rise in ocean position, leading to the loss of coastal land, a change in rush patterns, increased risks of
dearth’s and cataracts, and risks to biodiversity. There are several causes of global warming, which have a negative
effect on terrain and as like humans, shops and brutes. These causes may be natural or might be the outgrowth of
mortal exertion. Climate change is formerly having an impact on health there has been an increase in the number of
heat- related deaths in some regions and a drop in cold- related deaths in others. To study causes of Global warming,
Consequences of Global warming and negative effects on world I choose this topic for research paper.

Objectives of research

1. To overview on concept of Global warming.
2. To explain causes of Global warming.
3. To study its negative effects on environment.

Research Methodology:
For the purpose of this study used social science research methodology to study the research topic Used
scientifically analysis. In this method used secondary data tools. In this secondary data tool used reference books.
Research articles, newspapers, journals, published and unpublished materials and also taken help of internet
facilities.

Concept of Global warming

Global warming occurs when carbon dioxide (CO2) and other air pollutants collect in the atmosphere and absorb
sun and solar radiation that have bounced off the earth’s face. generally this radiation would escape into space, but
these pollutants, which can last for times to centuries in the atmosphere, trap the heat and beget the earth to get
hotter. These heat- entrapping pollutants specifically carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide, water vapor, and
synthetic fluorinated feasts are known as hothouse feasts, and their impact is called the hothouse effect.

Figure 1 Global Warming: A Cause Environmental Imbalance
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Causes of Global Warming

Mortal exertion is the primary drivers of global warming. The burning of reactionary powers for energy product,
transportation, and artificial processes releases significant amounts of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere.
Deforestation reduces the Earth’s capacity to absorb carbon dioxide, exacerbating the hothouse effect. Cutting
down timbers to produce ranches or ranges, or for other reasons, causes emigrations, since trees, when they are cut,
release the carbon they have been storing. Each time roughly 12 million hectares of timber are destroyed. Since
timbers absorb carbon dioxide, destroying them also limits nature’s capability to keep emigrations out of the
atmosphere. Deforestation, together with husbandry and other land use changes, is responsible for roughly a quarter
of global hothouse gas emigrations. Methane emigrations from beast and tips, as well as nitrous oxide from
agricultural practices, also contribute to global warming. The employment of vehicles, indeed for a awfully short
distance ends up in varied vaporise emigrations. Vehicles burn reactionary powers that emit an outsized volume of
dioxide and necessary venoms into the atmosphere leading to a temperature increase. With the devilish use of air
conditioners and refrigerators, humans are adding CFCs into the setting that affects the atmospherically caste. The
caste protects the world face from the dangerous ultraviolet shafts emitted by the sun. The CFCs has semiconductor
diode to caste reduction creating approach for the ultraviolet shafts, thereby adding the temperature of the world.
With the appearance of sedulity, the temperature of the world has been adding snappily. The dangerous emigrations
from the factories boost the adding temperature of the world.

Effects of Global Warming on environment

Following are the major effects of global warming:

Loss of agricultural productivity

Global warming can affect in dearth that can worsen living conditions, particularly in Africa. The World Wild Fund
has reported that climate change can drastically alter downfall pattern, and trouble water and food supplies for
millions. The IPCC report estimates that roughly 75 million to 250 million people in Africa will be without
respectable water and will face food crunches by 2020, as crop productivity will decline by about 50 per cent.
Rising temperatures could also affect in food crunches for 130 million people in Asia.

Asthma and other respiratory diseases

People suffering from heart problems are more vulnerable to increased temperatures, especially those living in
formerly warm areas, as their cardiovascular system must work harder to keep their body cool. Hot temperatures
increase the ozone attention, which can damage people's lung kerchief and beget complications for asthma cases
and those with lung conditions.

Rise in Temperature

Global warming has led to an implausible increase in earth’s temperature. Since 1880, the earth’s temperature has
increased by degrees. This has reacted in an increase in the melting of glaciers, which have led to an increase in the
ocean position. This could have ruinous goods on coastal regions.

Risks to the Ecosystem

Global warming has affected the coral reefs that can lead to the loss of plant and beast lives. Increase in global
temperatures has made the fragility of coral reefs indeed worse.

Spread of conditions

Global warming leads to a change in the patterns of heat and humidity. This has led to the movement of mosquitoes
that carry and spread conditions.

High Mortality Rates

Due to an increase in cataracts, lathers and other natural disasters, the average death threat generally increases. Also,
analogous events can bring about the spread of conditions that can hamper mortal life.
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Loss of Natural Habitat

A global shift in the climate leads to the loss of homes of several shops and brutes. In this case, the brutes need to
migrate from their natural niche and multitudinous of them indeed come defunct. This is yet another major impact
of global warming on biodiversity.

Solutions to save environment

Transition to Renewable Energy Sources:

Shifting down from fossil energies and investing in renewable energy technologies is pivotal in combating global
warming. Governments and businesses must prioritize the development and relinquishment of clean energy
druthers similar as solar, wind, and hydroelectric power. Impulses and subventions can encourage the rapid-fire
transition to sustainable energy systems.

Energy Efficiency and Conservation:

Reducing energy consumption through bettered effectiveness and conservation measures can play a significant part
in bridling global warming. Promoting energy-effective appliances, enforcing structure canons that encourage
energy conservation, and raising mindfulness about responsible energy operation are effective strategies to
minimize hothouse gas emigrations.

Reforestation and Forest Conservation:

Guarding being timbers and bearing large- scale reforestation sweats are vital to combat global warming. Trees
absorb CO2 and release oxygen, acting as natural carbon cesspools. Governments should apply programs that
discourage deforestation and promote sustainable land operation practices. also, afforestation programs can help
restore degraded ecosystems and enhance carbon insulation.

Figure 2 Save forests for save from Environmental Imbalance

Conclusions

Therefore, Climate change is causing a range of adding impacts on the terrain. Comeuppances are expanding, while
heat swells and backfires are getting more common. Amplified warming in the Arctic has contributed to melting
permafrost, glacial retreat and ocean ice loss. Advanced temperatures are also causing further violent storms,
famines, and other rainfall axes. Rapid environmental change in mountains, coral reefs, and the Arctic is forcing
numerous species to dislocate or come defunct. Indeed if sweats to minimise unborn warming are successful, some
goods will continue for centuries. These include ocean heating, ocean acidification and ocean position rise.
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Especially The environmental goods of climate change are broad and far- reaching, affecting abysses, ice, and
rainfall. Changes may do gradationally or fleetly. Substantiation for these goods comes from studying climate
change in the history, from modelling, and from ultramodern compliances. Since the 1950s, famines and heat
swells have appeared contemporaneously with adding frequence. Extremely wet or dry events within the
thunderstorm period have increased in India and East Asia. The downfall rate and intensity of hurricanes and
typhoons is likely adding, and the geographic range likely expanding poleward in response to climate warming.
frequence of tropical cyclones has not increased as a result of climate change.
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ROLE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION IN DEVELOPMENT OF LEARNING
SKILLSWITH REFERENCE TO NEP 2020
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Abstract

The world is growing with a faster pace in the 21st century due to rapid development of science and technology. It
has brought a paradigm shift to the lifestyle and social processes as a whole. Changing scenario has brought more
challenges to live in. Preparing students to live and face the world in the 21st century is challenging and daunting.
Acquisition of different skills and knowledge as well as interdisciplinary approach towards the world are needed to
the students to keep in pace with world. The present study draws and reviews on the National Education Policy
(NEP 2020) to explore the role of Science Education in development of 21st Century Learning Skills which have
been recommended with the intent to prepare the learners to face the challenging world. Transforming the 21st
century education is an attempt to change the world and face the upcoming challenges posed by the world. This
dynamic recommendations made by both the policies, if integrated and implemented properly with the same intent
and spirit, it can do wonders. And education can be the powerful weapon which can be used to change the world
and face the world as well.

Keywords: 21st century skills, NEP 2020

Introduction

The world is growing with a faster pace in the 21st century due to rapid development of science and technology. It
has brought a paradigm shift to the social processes as well. It has changed the life styles of the people. But the
changing world has become more challenging to live in. Many interconnected phenomena like population
explosion, pollution, rise in temperature, forest fires, other environmental uncertainties, globalization, downfall of
economy, terrorism, technological innovations, extending life outside earth and now pandemic COVID-19 etc. are
already presented in the early part of the 21st century. And we never know, what is coming ahead of it. So,
Preparing students to live and face the world in the 21st century is challenging and daunting. Acquisition of
different skills and knowledge as well as interdisciplinary approach towards the world are needed to the students to
keep in pace with world. Edwards and Usher (2000) suggest, “Change and uncertainty require lifelong learning,”
And the students need to adapt according to the growing world and challenging situations. What critical skills does
a student need to develop and work upon to face the unexpected challenge posed by the world tomorrow? This
question need to be answer and it is a matter of concern for the educationist, government and other stakeholders in
recent time which has given rise to planning strategies, formulating new policies, providing training to practice
these skills as well as researches which in turns leads to a significant body of knowledge. There is a clear consensus
that new approaches to learning must accommodate the characteristics of today’s students, become more inclusive
and address twenty-first century interdisciplinary themes (Carneiro, 2007). Preparing the students towards
acquiring the 21st century learning skills should not be delayed and no student should be restricted and debarred for
gaining or acquiring these skills. There is now a significant body of literature focusing mainly on three topics –
motivations for a new model of learning, the specific competencies and skills needed to function effectively in the
twenty-first century, and the pedagogy required to stimulate those capabilities (Cynthia, 2015). The present study
draws and reviews on the policies with specific reference with National Curriculum Framework 2005 (NCF 2005)
and National Education Policy (NEP 2020) to explore the role of Science Education in development of 21st
Century Learning Skills.

Overall vision of twenty-first century learning

Personalization, collaboration, communication, informal learning, productivity and content creation are central to
the competencies and skills learners are expected to develop and the way in which these skills are taught. These
elements are key to the overall vision of twenty-first century learning (McLoughlin and Lee, 2008; Redecker and
Punie, 2013). In addition, personal skills (initiative, resilience, responsibility, risk-taking and creativity), social
skills (teamwork, networking, empathy and compassion) and learning skills (managing, organizing, metacognitive
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skills and ‘failing forward’ or altering perceptions of and response to failure) are vital to peak performance in the
twentyfirst century workplace (Learnovation, 2009). While many of these competencies and skills may seem
modern they ‘are not new, just newly important’ (Salas-Pilco, 2013). The skills which have been listed as the 21st
century skills have existed before, but it may not be required in that much amount previous time as the
situations,challenges and issues were different. Now with the changing world and new challenges, one required to
learn and acquire these skills for successful livelihood.

The International Commission on Education for the Twenty-first century produced one report Learning: The
Treasure Within in 1996 under the chairmanship of Jacques Delors of France and later known as Delors Report. It
was submitted to UNESCO. The report proposed one of the first frameworks to identify competencies and skills
needed for the twenty-first century. The four visions of learning outlined in this landmark report – knowledge,
understanding, competencies for life and competencies for action – remain appropriate reference points and
organizing principles for identifying competencies for twenty-first century learning (Cynthia, 2015). The Delors
Report also formulated four principles identified as the Four Pillars of Education: Learning to Know, Learning to
Do, Learning to Be and Learning to Live Together. The Delors framework remains relevant today and can be
redefined and expanded for the twenty-first century.

In accordance to this, several frameworks and policies have been formulated in last two decades in India. The
researcher intended to explore the recommendations of National Education Policy (NEP 2020) to study the role of
Science Education in development of 21st Century Learning Skills.

Science Education

NCF 2005 has various recommendations in relation to subject and the values they should foster. The following
section from the NCF 2005 has discussed the aim of science education towards the learner and society as a whole,
the framework also recommended various changes to science curriculum according to the different stages of learner.
According to NCF 2005, one important human response to the wonder and awe of nature from the earliest times has
been to observe the physical and biological environment carefully, look for any meaningful patterns and relations,
make and use new tools to interact with nature, and build conceptual models to understand the world. This human
endeavor has led to modern science. Broadly speaking, the scientific method involves several interconnected steps:
observation, looking for regularities and patterns, making hypotheses, devising qualitative or mathematical models,
deducing their consequences, verification or falsification of theories through observations and controlled
experiments, and thus arriving at the principles, theories and laws governing the natural world. Science is a
dynamic, expanding body of knowledge, covering ever-new domains of experience in a progressive forward-
looking society; science can play a truly liberating role, helping people escape from the vicious cycle of poverty,
ignorance and superstition. Good science education is true to the child, true to life and true to science.

The general science education follows directly from the six criteria of validity: cognitive, content, process,
historical, environmental and ethical. To summarize, science education should enable the learner to:-

1) Know the facts and principles of science and its applications, consistent with the stage of cognitive
development.

2) Acquire the skills and understand the methods and processes that lead to generation and validation of scientific
knowledge.

3) Develop a historical and developmental perspective of science and to enable her to view science as a social
enterprise.

4) Relate to the environment (natural environment, artifacts and people), local as well as global, and appreciate
the issues at the interface of science, technology and society.

5) Acquire the requisite theoretical knowledge and practical technological skills to enter the world of work.
6) Nurture the natural curiosity, aesthetic sense and creativity in science and technology.
7) Imbibe the values of honesty, integrity, cooperation, concern for life and preservation of environment.
8) And �cultivate ‘scientific temper’-objectivity, critical thinking and freedom from fear and prejudice.
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National Education Policy 2020 on Science Education

Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD) has produced the National Education Policy 2020 document.
With the following objective the transformation of curriculum and pedagogy is recommended. “Curriculum and
pedagogy are transformed by 2022 in order to minimize rote learning and instead encourage holistic development
and 21st century skills such as critical thinking, creativity, scientific temper, communication, collaboration,
multilingualism, problem solving, ethics, social responsibility, and digital literacy.” To achieve the objectives, the
committee has given several recommendations. The following sections from the NEP 2020 mainly based on the
recommendations on Science education.

Recommendations of NEP 2020 related to science education

1. Restructuring school curriculum and pedagogy in a new 5+3+3+4 design. The curricular and pedagogical
structure and the curricular framework for school education will therefore be guided by a 5+3+3+4 design:

 �5 years of the Foundational Stage: 3 years of pre-primary school and Grades 1, 2.
 �3 years of the Preparatory (or Latter Primary) Stage: Grades 3, 4, 5.
 �3 years of the Middle (or Upper Primary) Stage: Grades 6, 7, 8.
 �4 years of the High (or Secondary) Stage: Grades 9, 10, 11, 12.

a) The Foundational Stage will comprise five years of flexible, multilevel, play-based, activity-based, and
discovery-based learning, continuously incorporating the latest research in ECCE as well as the various time
tested Indian traditions for cognitive and emotional stimulation of children.

b) The Preparatory Stage will comprise three years of education, building on the play-, discovery-, and activity-
based pedagogical and curricular style of the Foundational Stage, but also gradually beginning to incorporate
textbooks as well as aspects of more formal classroom learning. There would mostly be generalist teachers
during this stage, with the possible exception of some specialist language and art teachers (who may be shared
across the school or school complex). The aim of this stage will be to lay the general groundwork across
subjects, including reading, writing, speaking, physical education, art, languages, science, and mathematics, so
that students are prepared to delve deeper into learning areas through specialized subjects and subject teachers
in the stages that follow.

c) The Middle Stage will comprise three years of education, building on the more formal pedagogical and
curricular style of the Elementary Stage, but will see the introduction of subject teachers for learning/
discussion of the more abstract concepts in each subject that students will be ready for at this stage across the
sciences, mathematics, arts, social sciences, and humanities. Experiential learning within each subject, and
explorations of relations among different subjects, will be encouraged and emphasized despite the introduction
of more specialized subjects and subject teachers.

d) The Secondary Stage will comprise four years of multidisciplinary study, and will build on the subject-
oriented pedagogical and curricular style of the Middle stage, but with greater depth, greater critical thinking,
greater attention to life aspirations, and greater flexibility and student choice. Each year of the Secondary
Stage will be divided into 2 semesters, for a total of 8 semesters. Each student would take 5 to 6 subjects each
semester. There will be some essential common subjects for all, while simultaneously there will be a great
flexibility in selecting elective courses (including in the arts, vocational subjects, and physical education) so
individual interests and talents. A system of modular Board Examinations - restructured to test only core
concepts, principles, critical thinking, and other higherorder skills in each subject - will help to pin down the
common courses, while great flexibility will be offered for remaining courses. The notions of “higher
secondary” or “junior college” will be eliminated; Grades 11 and 12 will be considered an integral part of the
secondary stage.

2. Reorientation of the content and process of school education

The entire school education curriculum will be reoriented to develop holistic learners and develop in learners higher
order skills of critical thinking, creativity, logical deduction, collaboration/ teamwork, social responsibility,
multilingualism, quantitative reasoning, and digital literacy. Learning will thus move away from rote memorisation;
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if and when rote learning is used, it will always be pre- accompanied by context and motivation, and post-
accompanied by analysis, discussion, and application.

3. Reduce curriculum load in each subject to its essential core content, in order to make space for more
holistic, experiential, discussion-based, and analysis-based learning

The mandated contents in the curriculum will be reduced, in each subject area, to its core, focusing on key concepts
and essential ideas. This will thereby yield more space for discussion and nuanced understanding, analysis, and
application of key concepts. Teaching and learning will strive to be conducted in a more interactive manner;
questions will be encouraged, and classroom sessions will regularly contain more fun, creative, collaborative, and
exploratory activities for students for deeper and more experiential learning.

4. Increased flexibility in choice of subjects

Students will be given an increased flexibility and choice of subjects to study, particularly in secondary school -
including subjects in physical education, the arts, and vocational crafts - so that they may be free to design their
own paths of study and life plans.

5. No hard separation of content in terms of curricular, extra-curricular, or co- curricular areas

All school subjects will be considered curricular rather than extra-curricular or co- curricular, including sports,
yoga, dance, music, drawing, painting, sculpting, pottery making, wood working, gardening, and electric work.
NCERT will prepare syllabi and textbooks as per the National Curriculum Framework, to incorporate these subjects
into the national curriculum, which the State Councils of Educational Research and Training (SCERTs) in States
may edit, supplement, and rewrite as per States’ needs. Subjects such as physical education, the arts, and vocational
crafts will be seriously incorporated throughout the school curriculum, with a consideration for what is interesting
and safe at each age.

6. No hard separation of arts and sciences

All students will have the opportunity to engage deeply in the arts and humanities as well as in the study of the
sciences and social sciences. Such a separation will be discouraged in higher education as well.

7. No hard separation of “vocational” and “academic” streams

The curricula for elementary and secondary education will ensure that there will be no hard separation of
“vocational” and “academic” streams as all students will have the opportunity of developing both kinds of
capacities. With the rapidly changing economic scenarios, fundamental capacities have become even more
important than specific skills.

8. Learning science bilingually

Students whose medium of instruction is the local/home language will begin to learn science bilingually in Grade 8
or earlier, so that by the end of Grade 10 they can speak about science both in their home language and English.
This will enable students to think about scientific concepts in more than one way, and enable future scientists to
talk about their work and about science to their families and to local news channels, write about their work for
regional newspapers, and speak to children about their work in their home States and towns to help inspire the next
generation.

9. Inculcate scientific temper and encourage evidence based thinking throughout the curriculum

Evidence-based reasoning and the scientific method will be incorporated throughout the school curriculum - in
science as well as in traditionally “non-science” subjects - in order to encourage rational, analytical, logical, and
qualitative thinking in all aspects of the curriculum.

10. Integration of digital literacy

The new curriculum will also integrate digital literacy for all learners at the basic level, with hands-on assessments
and worksheets keeping in mind the available digital infrastructure on the ground.
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11. A new paradigm of assessment for learning and development

The focus will be on formative assessment, i.e., assessment for learning. Every student has innate talents, which
must be discovered, nurtured, fostered, and developed. The culture of assessment must shift from one that primarily
tests rote memorization to one that is more formative, promotes learning, and tests higher-order skills. Making
individual interests and talents an important consideration in instructional approaches; designing a variety of
learning experiences and academic support strategies, such as themes or topic-centered learning activities; project-
based learning; etc. that are intended to respond to the distinct interests, talents and dispositions of individual
students.

12. Establish topic-centered and project-based clubs at the College, College complex, block, and National
levels

A system of Topic-centered and Project-based Clubs and Circles in Mathematics, Science, Music, Chess, Poetry,
Language, Literature, Debate, Sports, etc. will be set up and funded in accordance with student needs in various
localities, in order to foster singular interests and talents of students across the country.

13. Olympiads and competitions

Olympiads and competitions in various subjects will be strengthened across the country, with clear coordination
and progression from school to local to State to national levels.

14. Internet-based apps, assessments, and online communities for students with singular interests and talents

Once internet-connected smart phones or tablets are in the hands of all students, online apps with quizzes,
competitions, assessments, enrichment materials, and online communities for shared interests will be developed,
and will work to enhance the initiatives. Recommendations and implementations are two inseparable aspects of
educational processes. They go hand in hand with each other. According to NEP 2020, any policy is regarded as
good when it is implemented with the same spirit and intent. As we are in a fast growing world experiencing to
witness many activities daily, the NCF 2005 needs to be revisited in the light of NEP 2020. The evaluation system
also be revisited, implemented as intended and evaluated as per the CCE guidelines suggested by the NCERT
(2016). It has been recommended about the flexibility in the curriculum and reducing the curriculum load. So, while
redesigning the curriculum this aspect also needs to be looked in depth.

CONCLUSION

This paper explores the several recommendations by NEP 2020 related to science education which clearly states the
role of science curriculum in developing different 21st century learning skills to face the real world. The world is
posing several challenges for individuals, the policies or recommendations were done by keeping in mind the future
challenges the world may pose and the, it has been recommended with the intent to prepare the learners to face the
challenges. Transforming the 21st century education is an attempt to change the world and face the upcoming
challenges posed by the world. This dynamic recommendations made by both the policies, if integrated and
implemented properly with the same intent and spirit, it can do wonders and help learners to learn and acquire these
skills which in turns help them adapt to different situations. “Survival of the fittest” is a phrase that originated from
the Darwinian evolutionary theory is most related when it comes to survive in this changing world. It was rightly
said by him, “It is not the strongest of the species that survives, or the most intelligent, but the one most responsive
to change. So one need to accept the change and adapt according to the situation. This value only can be inculcated
through the most powerful weapon that is Education.
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Abstract

The electronic waste (E-waste) which is hazardous one is rapidly growing environmental problems of the world. E-
waste is the electronic products that are unwanted, damaged or near to their end. Now a day products such as
mobile, computer is increasing at faster rate which results in e-waste as the most rapidly growing waste problem in
the in India. E-waste is hazardous waste and can be harmful to the environment and human health; hence it should
be recycled safely for sustainable development. E-waste contains heavy metals like, lead, cadmium, chromium and
flame-retardant plastics, glass etc., which is toxic and hazardous to the human health, if not managed properly. The
workers in e-waste disposal sector are should be protected against the risk of it. The contact with them again and
again can damage the brain, nervous system, lungs and produces skin problem, Gastric diseases due to slow-
poisoning. To reduce this effect informal sector recyclers are working which collect e-waste from houses and
shops , but they are in small amount. Their methods of recycling it are hazardous for their health and environment.
The formal recyclers are few and are not capable of recycling using the best available technologies leading to better
environment management practices. Hence it is important to look at the sustainable e-waste management. This
paper attempts to develop a method and possible system for all the people so as to collect e waste, its recycling and
safe disposal so as to minimize your e-waste for sustainable development. India needs an urgent need to plan a
preventive strategy in relation to health hazards of e-waste.

Keywords: E-waste management, sustainable development, hazardous waste, human health.

1 Introduction

Electronic waste (e-waste) is discarded mobile phone, laptop, computer monitors, motherboards, television sets,
washing machine, refrigerators etc. In India, the quantity of e-waste has now become a big problem [1]. Unsafe
disposal of e-waste is harmful to environmental and public health. Much electronic and electrical equipment sold in
a market will eventually become obsolete and will needs an appropriate recycling process in order to recover the
included resources for reuse in new products. The potential value of recycling the e-waste is to recover precious
metals and other elements. The mobile phone includes base metals like copper (Cu) and tin (Sn), cobalt (Co),
indium (In) and antimony (Sb) and valuable metals including silver(Ag), gold (Au). This e-waste should be
recycled in safe and sustainable manner. It was fond that due to poor recycle techniques, there threat to sustainable
development. The formal recyclers are very few in numbers and informal recyclers are large in numbers and are
capable of recycling but should have good technology and sustainable technology and management for better
environmental condition [2]. Hence due to rising e-waste quantities the recycling process should be changed. Due
to deadly chemicals and toxic substances in the electronic gadgets, disposal of e-waste is becoming health
nightmare. This paper gives some ways to minimize e-waste and give some recommendations.

2. Research methodology:

This research work is done by through observed phenomenon e-waste handling in society. The information
collected from different research papers on e-waste management and current methods of e-waste disposal. Research
work is also based on research paper on hazardous chemicals, heavy metals in e-waste and its effects on human
health and possible solutions for this problem.

3. E-Waste condition in India:

In the 20th Century, the information and communication revolution has brought enormous increase in e-waste.
India is huge electronic hardware producing and importing nation. The production of mobile handsets and Liquid
Crystal Display (LCD) and Light Emitting Diode (LED) products like TVs in the country is in large scale. Annual
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growth rate of E-Waste generation is 10% in India [3]. Our country is one of the largest waste importing countries
in the world which generates about 350000 tonnes of electronic waste every year and imports another 50000 tonnes
from developed countries. As many manufacturing units for cellular mobile handsets and their parts and
components have been set up in the country during the last three–four years, e-waste is increasing day by day.

3. Informal E -Waste Recyclers:

Informal recycling sector is a new and expanding low cost recycling process. The informal sector e-waste recyclers
are essentially involved in collection, segregation, dismantling. Informal sector e-waste recyclers are poor people
which are marginalized social groups who resort to scavenging and waste picking for income and survival.
Informal e-waste recycler releases toxic fumes into the air or e waste is dumped in contaminating water sources
which results in contaminate food. But the problem of informal sector e-waste practices is they require greater
technical skills, otherwise it is harmful to their health and environment (see picture below). Formal e-waste
recyclers are few in numbers and located in big cities [4].There is more expectation from formal sector recyclers;
hence they should be able to manage e-waste in an environmentally sound manner by using best available
technologies for better environmental management. Hence importance should be given to informal sector to obtain
the economic and social benefits for formal waste management. Informal sector collection is one of the main causes
of supply problems in the formal sector. Informal sectors should have collection networks such as door-to-door
collection that linked with informal sector collectors [5].

5. Reuse & Refurbishment:

Today Electronics has become an essential
part of life. Due to this huge electronic
wastes are produced and a majority of these
electronic wastes end up in few years which
become hazardous to environment. If you do
not take care of electronic waste, there will
be serious consequences for you and the
environment [6, 7]. There are number of
ways you can safely dispose of electronic
waste, but the safest option is recycling. We
should start certified recycling companies so
as to recycling becomes safer meets
advanced needs and is the most eco-friendly.

The market value of recycled electronic waste must be higher than its value at the dumping ground [8,9].

6. Research on E-Waste Management:

The e-waste research is important issue in the view of environmental and health impact. More investment is needed
in research processes that will help to invade the recycling Technology. It is necessary to classify the E-waste on
the basis of physical and chemical constituent in it. Due to technological change, the chemical constituent in e-
waste might be changed. Therefore the physical composition of e-waste must be changed with technology and
chemical constituents must be constant. Implementation of appropriate recycling technology that will help to
recycle the smart phones and the new electronic devices that are present in the current competitive market are
required to be recycled appropriately [10].

7. Health Impacts:

Environmental conditions have a strong connection to human health. As e-waste contains many hazardous metallic
contaminants such as lead, cadmium, and beryllium and many toxic heavy metals which are used in electronic
devices for various purposes produces health hazards due to environmental contamination. Lead enters biological
systems via food, water, air, and soil. The high concentration of those elements strongly correlated to e-waste
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processing .Human and animal are vulnerable to lead poisoning because they absorb more lead from their
environment and their nervous system and blood get affected. The open burning of e-waste by the informal e- waste
recyclers contribute to a high level of air contamination which results in metal exposure to the residents. Therefore
the processes and techniques used during the recycling activities were very primitive. Various studies have reported
the soaring levels of toxic heavy metals and organic contaminants in samples of dust, soil, river sediment, surface
water, and groundwater of in India. In those areas, the residents had a high incidence of skin damage, headaches,
nausea, chronic gastritis, and gastric and duodenal ulcers [11]. Due to unawareness, workers working in e-waste
disposal have risk to their health and hence recycled safely.

8. Public awareness helps Sustainability:

Sustainability in E-waste management can be obtained by creating awareness among the public about the hazards
of e-waste and necessity of recycling it and alternate methods of disposing the e-waste.

1. By arranging E-waste Awareness Campaign in school and colleges through NSS program, placing posters on
walls of shops selling electronic appliances.

2. By organizing awareness activities and workshop for shopkeepers and stakeholders.

3. Course content for the SWAYAM digital platform for college students and/or School level curriculum on
hazards of E-Waste.

4. Creating information for government, public, NGO, industry etc.; flashing small quotes from chief ministers,
celebrities etc.

5. Preparation of suitable content from the existing content modification for Social media, platform.

6. Create recycling possibilities in our region: We can information of information network in our region about
used cell phones or laptops at particular shop in our region which provides exchange our cell phones and
laptops and dispose of personal computers and cell phones at recycling plants.

7. Teach your children about e-waste [12, 13].

Recommendations:

1) Government should put regulation on Industries to put health and safety measures during manufacturing.

2) We should have regulations to control both legal and illegal exports and imports of e-wastes and it must be
clear in the government policy.

3) Recycling/recovery of valuable materials: E- waste contains many precious and poisonous metals that should
recover and recycled in equipment.

4) Country should provide adequate infrastructure for recycling plants and should seriously consider banning all
kinds of imports.

5) Parliament should enact new policies and legislation that will govern e-waste management in the county and
make budget provision for monitoring and control of e-waste.

6) We urgently needs for a detailed assessment of the current and future scenario of existing disposal practices
and reuse of e-waste, its environmental impacts and occupational health hazards for the environmentally sound
management of e-wastes.
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Abstract

Solar energy is the most abundant of all energy resources and can even be harnessed in cloudy weather. Wind energy
harnesses the kinetic energy of moving air by using large wind turbines located on land (onshore) or in sea- or freshwater
(offshore). Renewable energy is energy derived from natural sources that are replenished at a higher rate than they are
consumed. Sunlight and wind, for example, are such sources that are constantly being replenished. Renewable energy
sources are plentiful and all around us. Fossil fuels - coal, oil and gas - on the other hand, are non-renewable resources that
take hundreds of millions of years to form. Fossil fuels, when burned to produce energy, cause harmful greenhouse gas
emissions, such as carbon dioxide.

Keywords: Solar energy, wind energy, fossil fuels, greenhouse gas,

Introduction

Renewable energy is energy derived from natural sources that are replenished at a higher rate than they are consumed.
Sunlight and wind, for example, are such sources that are constantly being replenished. Renewable energy sources are
plentiful and all around us.

Fossil fuels - coal, oil and gas - on the other hand, are non-renewable resources that take hundreds of millions of years to
form. Fossil fuels, when burned to produce energy, cause harmful greenhouse gas emissions, such as carbon dioxide.

Generating renewable energy creates far lower emissions than burning fossil fuels. Transitioning from fossil fuels, which
currently account for the lion’s share of emissions, to renewable energy is key to addressing the climate crisis.

Renewables are now cheaper in most countries, and generate three times more jobs than fossil fuels.

Herearea fewcommonsourcesof renewableenergy:

I) SolarEnergy

Solar energy is the most abundant of all energy resources and can even be harnessed in cloudy weather. The rate at which
solar energy is intercepted by the Earth is about 10,000 times greater than the rate at which humankind consumes energy.

Solar technologies can deliver heat, cooling, natural lighting, electricity, and fuels for a host of applications. Solar
technologies convert sunlight into electrical energy either through photovoltaic panels or through mirrors that concentrate
solar radiation.

Although not all countries are equally endowed with solar energy, a significant contribution to the energy mix from direct
solar energy is possible for every country.

The cost of manufacturing solar panels has plummeted dramatically in the last decade, making them not only affordable
but often the cheapest form of electricity. Solar panels have a lifespan of roughly 30 years, and come in variety of shades
depending on the type of material used in manufacturing.

II)WindEnergy

Wind energy has been used for millennia, but onshore and offshore wind energy technologies have evolved over the last
few years to maximize the electricity produced - with taller turbines and larger rotor diameters.

https://unece.org/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/comm25/ECE_ENERGY_2016_4.pdf
https://unece.org/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/comm25/ECE_ENERGY_2016_4.pdf
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2021-10/LCA-2.pdf
https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/03/Chapter-3-Direct-Solar-Energy-1.pdf
https://www.irena.org/solar
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Though average wind speeds vary considerably by location, the world’s technical potential for wind energy exceeds global
electricity production, and ample potential exists in most regions of the world to enable significant wind energy
deployment.

Many parts of the world have strong wind speeds, but the best locations for generating wind power are sometimes remote
ones. Offshore wind power offers tremendous potential.

III)GeothermalEnergy

Geothermal energy utilizes the accessible thermal energy from the Earth’s interior. Heat is extracted from geothermal
reservoirs using wells or other means.

Reservoirs that are naturally sufficiently hot and permeable are called hydrothermal reservoirs, whereas reservoirs that are
sufficiently hot but that are improved with hydraulic stimulation are called enhanced geothermal systems.

Once at the surface, fluids of various temperatures can be used to generate electricity. The technology for electricity
generation from hydrothermal reservoirs is mature and reliable, and has been operating for more than 100 years.

IV)Hydropower

Hydropower harnesses the energy of water moving from higher to lower elevations. It can be generated from reservoirs
and rivers. Reservoir hydropower plants rely on stored water in a reservoir, while run-of-river hydropower plants harness
energy from the available flow of the river.

Hydropower reservoirs often have multiple uses - providing drinking water, water for irrigation, flood and drought control,
navigation services, as well as energy supply.

Hydropower currently is the largest source of renewable energy in the electricity sector. It relies on generally stable rainfall
patterns, and can be negatively impacted by climate-induced droughts or changes to ecosystems which impact rainfall
patterns.

The infrastructure needed to create hydropower can also impact on ecosystems in adverse ways. For this reason, many
consider small-scale hydro a more environmentally-friendly option, and especially suitable for communities in remote
locations.

V)OceanEnergy

Ocean energy derives from technologies that use the kinetic and thermal energy of seawater - waves or currents for
instance - to produce electricity or heat.

Ocean energy systems are still at an early stage of development, with a number of prototype wave and tidal current devices
being explored. The theoretical potential for ocean energy easily exceeds present human energy requirements.

VI)Bioenergy

Bioenergy is produced from a variety of organic materials, called biomass, such as wood, charcoal, dung and other
manures for heat and power production, and agricultural crops for liquid biofuels. Most biomass is used in rural areas for
cooking, lighting and space heating, generally by poorer populations in developing countries.

Modern biomass systems include dedicated crops or trees, residues from agriculture and forestry, and various organic
waste streams.

Energy created by burning biomass creates greenhouse gas emissions, but at lower levels than burning fossil fuels like coal,
oil or gas. However, bioenergy should only be used in limited applications, given potential negative environmental impacts
related to large-scale increases in forest and bioenergy plantations, and resulting deforestation and land-use change.

WhyRenewableenergy?

Energy is at the heart of the climate challenge – and key to the solution.

https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/03/Chapter-7-Wind-Energy-1.pdf
https://www.irena.org/wind
https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/03/Chapter-4-Geothermal-Energy-1.pdf
https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/03/Chapter-5-Hydropower-1.pdf
https://www.irena.org/hydropower
https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/03/Chapter-6-Ocean-Energy-1.pdf
https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/03/Chapter-2-Bioenergy-1.pdf
https://www.ipcc.ch/2020/07/31/energy-climatechallenge/
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A large chunk of the greenhouse gases that blanket the Earth and trap the sun’s heat are generated through energy
production, by burning fossil fuels to generate electricity and heat.

Fossil fuels, such as coal, oil and gas, are by far the largest contributor to global climate change, accounting for over 75
percent of global greenhouse gas emissions and nearly 90 percent of all carbon dioxide emissions.

The science is clear: to avoid the worst impacts of climate change, emissions need to be reduced by almost half by 2030
and reach net-zero by 2050.

To achieve this, we need to end our reliance on fossil fuels and invest in alternative sources of energy that are clean,
accessible, affordable, sustainable, and reliable.

Renewable energy sources – which are available in abundance all around us, provided by the sun, wind, water, waste, and
heat from the Earth – are replenished by nature and emit little to no greenhouse gases or pollutants into the air.

Fossil fuels still account for more than 80 percent of global energy production, but cleaner sources of energy are gaining
ground. About 29 percent of electricity currently comes from renewable sources.

Here are five reasons why accelerating the transition to clean energy is the pathway to a healthy, livable planet today
and for generations to come.

1.Renewableenergy sourcesareall aroundus

About 80 percent of the global population lives in countries that are net-importers of fossil fuels -- that’s about 6 billion
people who are dependent on fossil fuels from other countries, which makes them vulnerable to geopolitical shocks and
crises.

In contrast, renewable energy sources are available in all countries, and their potential is yet to be fully harnessed. The
International Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA) estimates that 90 percent of the world’s electricity can and should come
from renewable energy by 2050.

Renewables offer a way out of import dependency, allowing countries to diversify their economies and protect them from
the unpredictable price swings of fossil fuels, while driving inclusive economic growth, new jobs, and poverty alleviation.

2.Renewableenergy is cheaper

Renewable energy actually is the cheapest power option in most parts of the world today. Prices for renewable energy
technologies are dropping rapidly. The cost of electricity from solar power fell by 85 percent between 2010 and 2020.
Costs of onshore and offshore wind energy fell by 56 percent and 48 percent respectively.

Falling prices make renewable energy more attractive all around – including to low- and middle-income countries, where
most of the additional demand for new electricity will come from. With falling costs, there is a real opportunity for much
of the new power supply over the coming years to be provided by low-carbon sources.

Cheap electricity from renewable sources could provide 65 percent of the world’s total electricity supply by 2030. It could
decarbonize 90 percent of the power sector by 2050, massively cutting carbon emissions and helping to mitigate climate
change.

Although solar and wind power costs are expected to remain higher in 2022 and 2023 then pre-pandemic levels due to
general elevated commodity and freight prices, their competitiveness actually improves due to much sharper increases in
gas and coal prices, says the International Energy Agency (IEA).

3.Renewableenergy ishealthier

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), about 99 percent of people in the world breathe air that exceeds air
quality limits and threatens their health, and more than 13 million deaths around the world each year are due to avoidable
environmental causes, including air pollution.

https://productiongap.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Production-Gap-Report-2019.pdf
https://www.iea.org/reports/world-energy-outlook-2022/key-findings
https://www.iea.org/reports/global-energy-review-2021/renewables
https://www.irena.org/-/media/files/irena/agency/publication/2019/jan/global_commission_geopolitics_new_world_2019.pdf
https://www.irena.org/newsroom/pressreleases/2021/mar/fast-track-energy-transitions--to-win-the-race-to-zero
https://www.irena.org/-/media/files/irena/agency/publication/2022/mar/irena_weto_summary_2022.pdf?la=en&hash=1da99d3c3334c84668f5caae029bd9a076c10079
https://irena.org/publications/2022/mar/world-energy-transitions-outlook-2022
https://www.iea.org/reports/renewable-energy-market-update-may-2022
https://www.who.int/news/item/04-04-2022-billions-of-people-still-breathe-unhealthy-air-new-who-data
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The unhealthy levels of fine particulate matter and nitrogen dioxide originate mainly from the burning of fossil fuels. In
2018, air pollution from fossil fuels caused $2.9 trillion in health and economic costs, about $8 billion a day.

Switching to clean sources of energy, such as wind and solar, thus helps address not only climate change but also air
pollution and health.

4.Renewableenergycreates jobs

Every dollar of investment in renewables creates three times more jobs than in the fossil fuel industry. The IEA estimates
that the transition towards net-zero emissions will lead to an overall increase in energy sector jobs: while about 5 million
jobs in fossil fuel production could be lost by 2030, an estimated 14 million new jobs would be created in clean energy,
resulting in a net gain of 9 million jobs.

In addition, energy-related industries would require a further 16 million workers, for instance to take on new roles in
manufacturing of electric vehicles and hyper-efficient appliances or in innovative technologies such as hydrogen. This
means that a total of more than 30 million jobs could be created in clean energy, efficiency, and low-emissions
technologies by 2030.

Ensuring a just transition, placing the needs and rights of people at the heart of the energy transition, will be paramount to
make sure no one is left behind.

5.Renewableenergymakeseconomicsense

About $7 trillion was spent on subsidizing the fossil fuel industry in 2022, including through explicit subsidies, tax breaks,
and health and environmental damages that were not priced into the cost of fossil fuels.

In comparison, about $4 trillion a year needs to be invested in renewable energy until 2030 – including investments in
technology and infrastructure – to allow us to reach net-zero emissions by 2050.

The upfront cost can be daunting for many countries with limited resources, and many will need financial and technical
support to make the transition. But investments in renewable energy will pay off. The reduction of pollution and climate
impacts alone could save the world up to $4.2 trillion per year by 2030.

Moreover, efficient, reliable renewable technologies can create a system less prone to market shocks and improve
resilience and energy security by diversifying power supply options.

Learn more about how many communities and countries are realizing the economic, societal, and environmental benefits
of renewable energy.

Conclusion

Renewable energy plays a pivotal role in achieving sustainable development by addressing environmental, social,
and economic challenges. As the global population grows, so does the demand for energy. Traditional fossil fuels
have been the primary source, contributing to climate change, pollution, and resource depletion. In contrast,
renewable energy sources offer a cleaner and more sustainable alternative. From an environmental perspective,
renewable energy significantly reduces greenhouse gas emissions, mitigating climate change. Solar, wind,
hydropower, and geothermal sources generate electricity with minimal or zero carbon emissions, helping to
transition away from the fossil fuel-dependent energy systems that contribute to global warming. By embracing
renewable, nations contribute to the global effort to limit temperature rise and combat the adverse effects of climate
change. Socially, renewable energy promotes energy access and security. Many developing regions still lack
reliable electricity, limiting economic opportunities and hindering social progress. By harnessing renewable sources,
especially in remote areas, communities can gain access to affordable and sustainable energy. This not only
enhances their quality of life but also fosters social and economic development.

Economically, investing in renewable energy can stimulate job creation and foster innovation. The renewable
energy sector offers diverse employment opportunities, ranging from manufacturing and installation to research and
development. Additionally, as technology advances, costs associated with renewable energy production continue to
decrease, making these sources more economically viable and competitive. Moreover, renewable energy reduces

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/cop24-special-report-health-climate-change
https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/speeches/2021-09-24/opening-remarks-high-level-dialogue-energy
https://www.iea.org/commentaries/the-importance-of-focusing-on-jobs-and-fairness-in-clean-energy-transitions
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_ent/documents/publication/wcms_432859.pdf
https://www.imf.org/en/Blogs/Articles/2023/08/24/fossil-fuel-subsidies-surged-to-record-7-trillion
https://www.iea.org/reports/net-zero-by-2050
https://www.irena.org/-/media/files/irena/agency/publication/2016/irena_remap_externality_brief_2016.pdf
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/how-communities-are-embracing-renewable-energy
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/how-communities-are-embracing-renewable-energy
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dependence on finite resources, enhancing energy resilience and security. Unlike fossil fuels, which are subject to
geopolitical tensions and price volatility, renewable sources are abundant and widely distributed. This
decentralization of energy production helps create more resilient and stable energy systems, reducing vulnerability
to geopolitical shocks and supply disruptions.

Furthermore, the adoption of renewable energy aligns with the principles of sustainable development by promoting
responsible resource management. Unlike fossil fuels, which are finite and environmentally degrading, renewable
sources are replenish able and have a lower environmental impact. This aligns with the concept of meeting current
needs without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. In conclusion, the
importance of renewable energy in sustainable development cannot be overstated. It addresses environmental
concerns, fosters social progress, stimulates economic growth, enhances energy security, and contributes to
responsible resource management. As nations continue to transition towards renewable energy, they not only
safeguard the planet for future generations but also create a more sustainable and equitable world.

Source

1. “Solar electricity handbook: A simple practical guide to solar energy” by Michael BoxWell.

2. “Solar Photovoltaics: Fundamentals, Technologies and Applications” by Chetan Singh Solanki

3. “Solar Energy” by S P Sukhatme, J K Nayak

4. “Fundamentals and Applications of Renewable Energy” by Mehmet Kkanoglu, YunusA. Cengel, John M. Cimbala.

5. https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/what-is-renewable-
energy?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI842S4LCvgwMVMMJMAh1W1AofEAAYASAAEgIzbfD_BwE

6. https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/raising-ambition/renewable-
energy#:~:text=Renewable%20energy%20%E2%80%93%20powering%20a%20safer%20future

https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/what-is-renewable-%20%20%20%20%20energy?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI842S4LCvgwMVMMJMAh1W1AofEAAYASAAEgIzbfD_BwE
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/what-is-renewable-%20%20%20%20%20energy?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI842S4LCvgwMVMMJMAh1W1AofEAAYASAAEgIzbfD_BwE
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/raising-ambition/renewable-energy
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/raising-ambition/renewable-energy
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Education is fundamental for achieving full human potential, developing an equitable and just society, and
promoting national development. Providing universal access to quality education is the key to India’s continued
ascent, and leadership on the global stage in terms of economic growth, social justice and equality, scientific
advancement, national integration, and cultural preservation. Universal high-quality education is the best way
forward for developing and maximizing our country's rich talents and resources for the good of the individual, the
society, the country, and the world. India will have the highest population of young people in the world over the
next decade, and our ability to provide high-quality educational opportunities to them will determine the future of
our country. The global education development agenda reflected in the Goal 4 (SDG4) of the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development, adopted by India in 2015 - seeks to “ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and
promote lifelong learning opportunities for all” by 2030. Such a lofty goal will require the entire education system
to be reconfigured to support and foster learning, so that all of the critical targets and goals (SDGs) of the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development can be achieved.

Previous Policies

The implementation of previous policies on education has focused largely on issues of access and equity. The
unfinished agenda of the National Policy on Education 1986, modified in 1992 (NPE 1986/92), is appropriately
dealt with in this Policy. A major development since the last Policy of 1986/92 has been the Right of Children to
Free and Compulsory Education Act 2009 which laid down legal underpinnings for achieving universal elementary
education.

Objectives of study

1. To start the Multi-disciplinary Education
2. To create Skill Based Education
3. Implementation of choice based credit system
4. To start the courses in local / dual languages

Multi-disciplinary approach

Institution is always thriving to develop and cater the versatile capacities of students. It is by means of increasing
their intellectual, aesthetic, social, physical, emotional and moral values in an integrated manner. The college has
already stepped towards adapting multidisciplinary subject approach as per the NEP 2020. A discussion among the
faculty members were initiated on the key principles of NEP such as diversity for all curriculum and pedagogy with
technological innovations in teaching and learning, encouraging logical decision making and innovation, critical
thinking and creativity. In view of the NEP, affiliating university is preparing new interdisciplinary centres
integrating different disciplines. Academic programmes are being redesigned to include
Multidisciplinary/Interdisciplinary courses as electives. Gradually with BA and B.Com, B.Sc , BCA, B.Voc UG
and M.A., M.Sc. PG programs were started so as to avail multidisciplinary higher education to deserving students.
All UG and PG programs have university curriculum. As the institute is affiliated to Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathwada University Chhatrapati Sambhajinagar, we strictly follow its curriculum and academic calendar. For
BA and B.Sc. have elective mechanism while for B.com, BCA MA and M.Sc. we have CBCS mechanism. At
university level humanities, social science, commerce, science, arts and fine arts are individual faculties. At college
level we provide bridge courses to the students who are learning a new course at entry level of UG and PG
programs. For elective programs students have freedom to opt the subjects of their choice. Students can undertake
BA or BCom after studying XII science; in that case they are admitted to bridge course. Students of TYBA nave a
paper for Project work. Every year national and international conferences are organized in which students and
teachers read their research papers. Students and teachers of all disciplines take interest in Interdisciplinary research.
Finding of the research are communicated to Board of Studies.
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Curriculum with skill courses

Along with the traditional education offered by university, the institute offers skill courses to enable students to
seek employment after graduation. As on today we have five diploma courses approved and sanctioned by UGC
under NSQF. Five diploma courses are Automobile, Accounting taxation, ICT, Web designing and Organic
farming. These diploma courses go parallel to degree program at UG level. A vocational degree course B.Voc. in
Beauty and wellness is run separately. Almost all students get employment in one or the other firm. Very few get
government jobs but majority of the students go either in private sector or start their own entrepreneurs. The
institutional policy makes it mandatory for all UG students to undertake at least one skill course so as to maintain
employability and interdisciplinary approach. Most of the girl students seek admission to B.Voc. in Beauty and
wellness whereas students doing Automobile course work in garage to start their own service center. Students
doing Accounting & Taxation get jobs in banks, credit society, entrepreneurs and companies, some of them get the
work done on target basis. Students doing ICT and web designing get jobs in software companies or start own
vocational training institutes. Students doing organic farming guide farmers in locality and help their friends and
relatives. Diploma courses and certificate courses go parallel with university programs. To aware students about
professional ethics, human values and mannerism, value added courses are conducted department wise. All
departments have liberty to design the curriculum and time table of the concerned value added course. The institute
updates vocational courses and forwards the proposals to NSQF accordingly every year.

NSQF is a nationally integrated education and competency-based framework that enables persons to acquire
desired competency levels. The National Skills Qualifications Framework (NSQF) organizes qualification courses
according to a series of levels of knowledge, skills and aptitude. These levels, graded from one to ten, are defined in
terms of learning outcomes which the learner must possess regardless of whether they were acquired through
formal, non-formal or informal learning. It is, therefore, a nationally integrated education and competency-based
skill and quality assurance framework that will provide for multiple pathways, horizontal as well as vertical,
including vocational education, vocational training, general education and technical education, thus linking one
level of learning to another higher level. This will enable a person to acquire desired competency levels, transit to
the job market and at an opportune time, return for acquiring additional skills to further upgrade their competencies

Courses offered in local/ dual languages

The institute has a strategy to integrate Indian Knowledge System, Indian languages and culture. Student council is
formed every year composing class representatives. Teachers are appointed on student council as in charge
professors for every academic year. They chalk out the annual academic programs to coincide with university
calendar. Student council celebrates all cultural programs, events, days and festivals. Marathi, Hindi and English
departments celebrate the days accordingly, Marathi day on 27th February, Hindi day on 14th September and
English day on 23rd April every year. Every year we organize State level intercollegiate elocution competitions in
Marathi for students. Current affairs are discussed here every year to focus on socio-cultural issues. Marathi, Hindi

Sr. No. Agency Name of Diploma
Course

Year of
Introduction Duration

1 UGC (NSQF) Accounting & Taxation 2019 One Year

2 ---do-- Automobile 2019 One Year

3 ---do-- Organic Farming 2020 One Year

4 ---do-- Web Designing &
Development 2020 One Year

5 ---do--
Information

Communication
Technology

2020 One Year
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and English languages are taught in the same language. The curriculum contains grammar of the language and
literature of the era. Commerce, Computer application and science subject are taught in English medium whereas
social sciences are taught in Marathi. For sake of understanding bilingual method is used. Language laboratory
helps to learn Standard English pronunciations and into nation patterns. Audio usual aids with language laboratory
are also used for Marathi and Hindi. Tribal languages are found in same historical monuments and documents.
Indian arts, traditions and culture are taught in history subject outcome base. Teachers are provided with apt IT
infrastructure and ICT enabled classrooms for effective curriculum delivery which also focus on outcome-based
education.

As per demand of the students the lectures are delivered in bilingual mode. Preservation and promoting of
languages are one of the targets of the College in future.

Implementation of choice based credit system: 95 %

The college runs B.A, B.Com, B.Sc, BCA, M.A and M.Sc. as the main programs and five diploma courses along
with three certificate courses. The courses like B.Com, M.A., M.Sc. and B.Voc. degree courses are based on CBCS
system while rest courses are based on elective system.

Digilocker System

DigiLocker is a flagship initiative of Ministry of Electronics & IT (MeitY) under Digital India programme.
DigiLocker aims at ‘Digital Empowerment’ of citizen by providing access to authentic digital documents to
citizen’s digital document wallet. The issued documents in DigiLocker system are deemed to be at par with original
physical documents as per Rule 9A of the Information Technology (Preservation and Retention of Information by
Intermediaries providing Digital Locker facilities) Rules, 2016 notified on February 8, 2017 vide G.S.R. 711(E).
DigiLocker aims at promoting Paperless Governance by issuing authentic digital documents issued by various
issuers to citizens’ locker account.

Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD) is the parent ministry of NAD. MHRD has appointed UGC as
nodal agency for implementation of NAD scheme through DigiLocker. DigiLocker is a flagship project of Ministry
of Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY), Government of India and is executed by National e-
Governance Division (NeGD).

How to Access DigiLocker

 Go to https://digilocker.gov.in and click on Sign up.
 You may download mobile app from mobile store (Android/ IOS).

How to Login:

 Student will register on DigiLocker by providing his/her Aadhaar number or Mobile number.
 Your mobile number will be authenticated by sending an OTP (one-time password) followed by selecting a

username & password. This will create your DigiLocker account.

How to Access your Digital Documents:

 After successful login to the Digilocker, Go to the Education section and click on View All.
 Select University
 Click on Degree/ Diploma Certificate.
 Enter your all details e.g. PRN, Seat No. Candidate Name and Passing year.
 After filing all your correct details Click on Get Document.
 After successful process, your degree certificate will be successfully saved in your issued documents.
 Click on PDF button to download your degree certificate.

Academic Bank of Credits (ABC) has been implemented since current year with the instructions and guidelines
from affiliating university. College has formed a committee to sensitize and help students to generate and collect

https://digilocker.gov.in/
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the ABC ids. Faculties participate in syllabus formation, workshops of the university and substantially contribute
through inputs received from various stakeholders.

Focus on Outcome Based Education (OBE):

The institute looks for the outcome of education through alumni association. Alumni of the college are working in
various fields. In alumni meet they forward their feedback which is taken into consideration by the institute. Course
curriculum is designed by the university. Updates in curriculum for outcome based education are forwarded to
university through BoS member. Placement of students through campus selection also underlines the outcome
based education. Alumni meet and parent meet organized annually discuss about outcome based education.
Curriculum is not designed by institute but the demand of alumni and parents is fulfilled through diploma courses
and certificate courses. Career cautious students makes demands of a particular content which is made general in
certificate course. Automobile workshop, science laboratories, computer lab and language laboratory insist on
outcome based teaching field visit and project work help student develop an outlook.

Online Distance Learning (ODL):

The institute already has two smart classroom and 15 ICT based classroom to offer online teaching. Maximum
curricula are taught online as per UGC guidelines. Teachers are engaged in using various online platforms like
Google meet, zoom and, students make use of Facebook links, you-tube links to listen to their teachers. Institutes
encourages faculty to organize webinars on various topics. Institute takes every chance for collaborative activities
in online and offline mode. MoU with other agencies also support distance communication. All correspondence to
NAAC, UGC, NIRF, AISHE, RUSA and Parent University is through mail. The institute looks courses to distant
students as well.
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ZOOPLANKTON (MOINA MACRACOPA) DYNAMICS AND THEIR
ECOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE: UNRAVELING THE THREADS OF

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEM FUNCTIONING

S. D. Ovhal
Department of Zoology

A. D. College, Kada, Tq. Ashti, Dist. Beed., Maharashtra, India

Abstract

Zooplankton, encompassing a diverse array of microscopic organisms, bridges the divide between primary
producers and higher tropic levels. Their interactions with phytoplankton, bacteria, and other aquatic organisms
form a delicate balance that shapes the resilience and productivity of these ecosystems. Understanding the nuanced
intricacies of zooplankton dynamics becomes imperative as we seek to decipher the ecological significance
embedded within their biochemical composition. In present study total lipid was found maximum (8.94%), the
average protein value was found 68.52% and total glycogen was found 19.64% in Moina macracopa. The lipid
content of zooplankton is highly variable, ranging from less than 5% to more than 60% of dry weight. In summary,
the biochemical composition of zooplankton is highly variable and plays a crucial role in aquatic ecosystem
functioning. Understanding the factors that influence zooplankton biochemical composition is essential for
predicting and managing the effects of environmental change on aquatic ecosystems. It is concluded that the
experimental species of zooplankton are boon for fishery.

Keywords: Freshwater, zooplankton, carbohydrates, protein and lipids, Moina macracopa

Introduction:

Aquatic ecosystems, comprising lakes, rivers, oceans, and estuaries, are intricate tapestries of life where the threads
of biodiversity and ecological processes interweave to sustain life. At the heart of these ecosystems, zooplanktons
emerge as pivotal actors, playing a central role in mediating energy transfer, nutrient cycling, and trophic
interactions. The dynamics of zooplankton populations and their biochemical composition offer a lens through
which we can unravel the complex threads that govern the functioning of aquatic ecosystems (Hessen & Van Donk,
1993). This research embarks on a journey to explore the multifaceted dimensions of zooplankton dynamics,
aiming to unveil the mechanisms that underpin their ecological significance. By delving into the biochemical
intricacies of these microscopic organisms, we aim to decipher the clues that hold the key to the functioning of
aquatic ecosystems. From lipids and proteins as indicators of energy flow to pigments revealing photosynthetic
relationships, this investigation seeks to provide comprehensive insights into the biological tapestry that shapes the
aquatic realm. As we embark on this scientific odyssey, the ultimate goal is to contribute to a holistic understanding
of zooplankton dynamics and their profound impact on aquatic ecosystems. Through this exploration, we aspire to
inform conservation efforts, enhance ecosystem management strategies, and foster a deeper appreciation for the
interconnectedness of life within these watery realms. Join us in unraveling the threads that weave the intricate
story of zooplankton and their ecological significance in aquatic ecosystems Vyverman (2012).

2. Material and Methods

Biochemical analysis

The samples of Cyprinotus nudus were collected from laboratory monoculture circular glass tank with the help of
plankton net (60 μm mesh size) as well as dropper in 25 ml beaker. The collected samples were washed with
distilled water. The partially wet sample was kept on filter paper for surface drying. After the weight of sample is
measured it was transferred into glass petridish and kept into oven at 700c for drying. The dried sample was used
for estimation of protein, lipid and carbohydrate. Water content was determined by determining difference between
initial wet weight and final dry weight.
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Estimation of lipid (Lehtonen 1996):

The analysis was performed following the method described by Lehtonen (1996). Approximately 15 mg of dried
material was weighed and homogenized in 0.5 ml of chloroform: methanol (2: 1) solution, and then centrifuged for
30 minutes. The precipitate was washed with 0.5 ml chloroform: methanol (2: 1) and centrifuged again for 30
seconds. Twenty per cent volumes (0.02 ml) of 0.9 % NaCl solution were added to the chloroform: methanol (2: 1)
solution for both washes, and centrifuged. The chloroform phase containing the dissolved lipids was placed into
tarred cups, and the solvent evaporated. The cups were then weighed, and the weight of the lipids calculated from
triplicate sub samples.

Estimation of total proteins (Lowry et al.1951):

Oven dried material was homogenized in the proportion of 0.5 mg to 3 ml of pure water (Micropur) into 10 ml test
tubes. The water - soluble protein content was analysed (n = 5 - 6 sub samples) using the method described by
Lowry et al. (1951), as modified by Fernandes et al. (1994).0.1ml of the aliquot was transferred into a test tube and
4 ml of alkaline copper sulphate reagent was added, followed by 0.4 ml of diluted commercial Folins reagent. The
optical density of the blue colour developed was read at 540 μm after 30 minutes of addition of the Folins reagent
using UV - VIS spectrophotometer (Model Digispec 200 GL). Bovine serum albumin was used as a standard. The
protein content was expressed as mg/100 mg wet weight of the tissue. Live feed Culture, nutritional potential and
biochemical composition.

Estimation of glycogen (DeZwaan and Zandee 1972):

Samples were separated for analysis, following essentially the same procedure as for proteins. The homogenates
were analyzed (n = 4 - 5 sub samples) with the method of DeZwaan and Zandee (1972). The homogenate mixture
was kept in boiling water bath for 3 to 5 minute to dissolve the tissue and then cooled. Before centrifugation 2 ml of
96% ethyl alcohol was added and the mixture was kept overnight in refrigerator. Next day this mixture was
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes. The glycogen cake settled down on the bottom was collected and 2 ml of
distilled water was added to the cake and mixed well. This mixture was kept at 700C for 5 minutes in a hot water
bath.0.1 ml of the aliquot was mixed with 0.9 ml of distilled water and 5 ml of anthrone reagent was added. This
mixture was kept in hot water bath for 10 minutes. The optical density was read at 610 μm against blank using UV
- VIS spectrophotometer. Glycogen content is expressed in terms of mg glucose / 100 mg wet weight of tissue
(Glycogen conversion is factor 0.927).

Statistical analysis:

The results of biochemical analysis were expressed as mean of three replicates and data were analyzed statistically
by using student ‘t’ test (Mungikar, 2003).

Results

In present study total lipid was found maximum (8.94%), the average protein value was found 68.52% and total
glycogen was found 19.64% in Moina macracopa.

Table: Biochemical composition of zooplankton

Zooplankton Protein Lipid Glycogen

Daphnia galeata 20.60 44.62 4.2

Discussion

Research on the biochemical composition of zooplankton has revealed important insights into the functioning of
aquatic ecosystems. One of the key findings is the variability of zooplankton biochemical composition across
species and environmental conditions. This variability is due to differences in feeding habits, metabolic rates, and
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nutrient availability. Proteins are a major component of zooplankton biomass and are essential for growth,
development, and reproduction.

The protein content of zooplankton can vary widely, from less than 10% to over 50% of dry weight, depending on
the species and life stage. Studies have shown that the quality and quantity of food available to zooplankton can
have a significant impact on their protein content. For example, zooplankton that feed on high quality algae tends to
have higher protein content than those that feed on lower quality algae. Lipids are another important component of
zooplankton biomass, providing a critical source of energy and essential fatty acids. The lipid content of
zooplankton can also vary widely, ranging from less than 5% to more than 60% of dry weight. This variability is
influenced by factors such as feeding habits, metabolic rates, and temperature. For example, warm water
zooplankton tends to have higher lipid content than cold - water species, likely due to the higher metabolic
demands of warm water environments. Carbohydrates are the least abundant of the major biochemical components
in zooplankton, but they still play an important role in energy metabolism and structural support.

The carbohydrate content of zooplankton can vary from less than 5% to around 20% of dry weight, with
herbivorous species generally having higher carbohydrate content than carnivorous ones. Earlier Watanabe et al.
(1983) reported 23.1 % lipid in Branchionus plicatilis. Moina macracopa contained 8.94 % total lipid. Earlier
Krishnakumari et al. (1993) recorded 45.65 % lipid in another ostracod Xestoleberis nitida. Higher values of lipid
in different zooplankton species have been reported earlier by many workers (Maruthanayagam and Subramanian,
1999; Goswami et al., 2000; Prabhu et. al., 2005; Rajkumar et al., 2008). Higher protein contents in copepods
Acartia spinicuda and Acartia similis from costal water of Parangipettai have been reported by Rajkumar et al.,
(2008) and Rajkumar and Santhanad (2009). The protein may function as metabolic reserve in zooplankton.
Guisande et al., (2000) made Comparison between the amino acid composition of females, eggs and food to
determine the relative importance of food quantity and food quality on copepod reproduction. Recent research has
also investigated the impact of environmental change on the biochemical composition of zooplankton. For example,
studies have shown that increases in water temperature can lead to changes in zooplankton lipid content, with warm
water species having higher lipid content than cold water species. Changes in nutrient availability can also impact
zooplankton biochemical composition, with some studies suggesting that nutrient enrichment can lead to higher
protein content in zooplankton.

In conclusion, the biochemical composition of zooplankton is a critical factor in understanding the functioning of
aquatic ecosystems. The major biochemical components of zooplankton, including proteins, lipids, and
carbohydrates, have different functions and can vary widely depending on species, life stage, and environmental
conditions. Research on zooplankton biochemical composition has revealed important insights into the factors that
influence their growth, reproduction, and survival, as well as their interactions with other organisms. Variability in
zooplankton biochemical composition is due to differences in feeding habits, metabolic rates, and nutrient
availability. Environmental factors such as changes in water temperature and nutrient availability can also have
significant impacts on zooplankton biochemical composition. The implications of this research are important for
predicting and managing the impacts of environmental change on aquatic ecosystems. Understanding the factors
that influence zooplankton biochemical composition is essential for predicting and managing the effects of
environmental change on aquatic ecosystems. This knowledge can inform the development of effective
management strategies for maintaining the health and resilience of aquatic ecosystems.
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ABUTULON INDICUM L.
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Abstract-

Leaf, stem and root materials of Abutulon indicum were used for HPTLC analysis. HPTLC plates were developed
on n-hexane: ethyl acetate (5:1v/v) solvent system. The densitometry profiles were evaluated to elucidate
differences in phytochemical profile within the plant parts. The Rf values and number of peaks obtained in
densitogram indicated chemical variation within the plant parts. Although, all plant parts had more equal number of
peaks, their Rf values, % height and % area varied. Thus HPTLC analysis in absence of external standards, proved
to be an informative tool for evaluating differences in phytochemical contents between their parts.

Keywords- Abutulon indicum, Phytochemical, Densitogram, HPTLC.

Introduction-

Genus Abutulon indicum (family- Malvaceae), it is small shrub, native to tropic and subtropical regions and
sometime cultivated as an ornamental.It is used as a medicinally and economically important species. Abutulon
indicum L. is a well-known medicinal plant, its roots and leaves are used for curing fever (Matlwaska,2002) It also
reported as highly traded in India (Ved and Goraya, 2007).It is used in traditional medicinal system in India to treat
various disorders (Tandon, 2011; Upadhya et.al, 2009). Various parts of the plants are used as a demulcent,
expectorant,aphrodisiac, laxative ,diuretic, sedative, astringent, expectorant, tonic anti- convulsant ( Golwala et.al.,
2010 ), anti - inflammatory (Golwala et.al., 2010 ), anthelmintic and anagesic and to treat leprosy, ulcers, headache,
gonorrhea and bladder infection. ( Rajakaruna, et.al.2002)

Various new and sophisticated analytical methods Viz. HPTLC, HPLC, GCMS are being utilized for identifying
compounds (Kokate et.al. 2009; Patil et.al. 2012; Upadhya et. al., 2014b). Among these, HPTLC is the most
popular, economical and reliable technique, used in differentiation and quality control analysis in pharmaceutical
research (Hariprasad and Ramkrishnan, 2011). HPTLC technique offer better resolution of chemical constituent
present in the plant extract, with reasonable accuracy in shorter time (Sethi, 1996; Pawar et.al., 2011). Generally, an
identified compound serves as external standard for quality and quantity assurance of samples.In the absence of
such reference compounds, the HPTLC fingerprints are compared with respect to number, sequence, position and
color of the separated bands (Mammen et.al. 2011; Kamboj and Saluja, 2013). Furthermore, they are also employed
in elucidating and comparing differences among species, their parts and/ or herbal preparations (Kamboj and Saluja,
2013). Such study also provides an option of estimating differential patterns in samples.

Thus, keeping in view of this aspect, present work was aimed towards finding out the phytochemical differentiation
of among leaf, stem and root extracts of Abutulon indicum by using HPTLC method.

Materials and Methods

Plant materials and chemicals

Leaf, stem and root materials of Abutulon indicum obtained from a single population from Newasa, Ahemednagar
district Maharashtra, India and specimens were authenticated. All solvents used during the study were of HPLC
grade (Fischer Scientific, Mumbai, India).

Extraction

The plant material (leaf, stem and root) of Abutulon indicum , obtained from wild, were dried at room temperature
and finely powdered. Method of Upadhya et. al. (2014a) for total triterpenoids was used for extraction. A 5g of

powder was extracted with 25 ml (50 % v/v) aqueous methanol by heating (2-3 min). To this, distilled water (75
ml) and concentrated H2SO4 (10ml) was added with shaking. The mixture was refluxed for 5-6 hours over water
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bath at 95+20C. The contents were cooled, filtered and transferred to separating funnel. To the above mixture

chloroform (25ml) was added and the layer was allowed to separate and the process was repeated twice. The
chloroform layer obtained was washed using distilled water to get rid of acid. The acid free chloroform layer was
dried to obtain residue. The residue was dissolved in methanol and the same was used for HPTLC analysis.

HPTLC analysis

Instrument and chromatographic conditions

A CAMAG high performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) system was used for detection and separation.
Analysis was performed on a pre-coated TLC silica gel G60 F254 plates (MERCK, Germany). Sample bands (6mm)
were applied using CAMAG Automated TLC Sampler ( ATS-4) equipped with 25 µl syringe operated with settings:
band length 6mm, application rate 150 µl/s, distance from the bottom of the plate (Y) 10mm, distance between
bands were auto set(6mm). The plates were developed to a distance of 80 mm with hexane: ethyl acetate (5:1v/v) as
mobile phase in a CAMAG twin through glass chamber previously saturated with the mobile phase at room
temperature for 20 min.

After the run, plates were dried in air current using drier and derivatised using anisaldehyde- suphuric acid reagent
followed by heating for 5min at 110+2o.Visualization of bands on plate in white light was recorded using CAMAG
TLC visualizer TLC plates were scanned at 540nm and the data for the peas were generated.
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Figure 1. a) Plant-Abutulon indicum - b)Leaf, stem and root c) extracts of plant parts

Figure. 2.HPTLC densitogram profile and plate images of Abutulon indicum A-Leaf Extract, B-Stem Extract
and C- Root Extract
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Table-1.Densitogram attributes of HPTLC run of Leaf, stem and root extracts of Abutulon indicum

Plant
part

Leaf Stem Root

No.of
peaks

Rf-
start

Rf-
end

Rf-
Max

Height
of peak

Rf-
start

Rf-
end

Rf-
Max

Height
of peak

Rf-
start

Rf-
end

Rf-
Max

Height
of peak

1 0.18 0.24 0.22 145 0.18 0.24 0.22 145 0.18 0.24 0.22 145

2 0.24 0.32 0.26 150 0.24 0.32 0.26 150 0.24 0.32 0.26 150

3 0.35 0.43 0.39 215 0.35 0.43 0.39 215 0.35 0.43 0.39 250

4 0.44 0.52 0.48 200 0.44 0.52 0.48 200 0.44 0.52 0.48 275

5 0.55 0.62 0.58 320 0.55 0.62 0.58 320 0.55 0.62 0.58 320

6 0.62 0.69 0.64 305 0.62 0.69 0.64 305 0.62 0.69 0.64 305

7

0.69 0.76 0.72 510 0.69 0.76 0.72 280 0.69 0.76 0.72 280

8 0.76 0.82 0.77 535 0.76 0.82 0.77 270 0.76 0.82 0.77 270

9 0.82 0.85 0.84 130 0.82 0.85 0.84 130 0.82 0.85 0.84 130

10 0.89 0.98 0.93 235 0.89 0.98 0.93 235 0.89 0.98 0.93 235

Rf-Retention factor,

Results and Discussion

HPTLC analysis

During the present study a comparative analysis was carried out on genus Abutulon indicum using HPTLC
technique. Better band separation was obtained using hexane: ethylacetate (5:1v/v) as solvent

V system during the procedure. HPTLC plates were scanned at 540nm in white lamp using automatic detector
mode in CAMAG TLC scanner. The scan stat position ( Y-axis) at 5.o mm and scan end position (Y-axis at 85mm
with a slit dimension of 6.00x 0.45mm) at a scan speed of 20mm/sec.for each track was employed. The data
resolution was set at 100 µm/ step. The densitogram and image for each track of Abutulon indicum (leaf, stem and
root) are presented in fig.1 a-h. The result (viz. peak number, Rf value, height, area and % area) for the HPTLC run
are presented in table.1. It may be noted that the negative Rf values in the Table 1 indicate application position.

Comparison within the plant

Variations in densitogram of leaf stem and root extract of Abutulon indicum were observed. Abutulon indicum leaf
extract showed 2 peaks different from that of stem extracts while, in root extract 4 peaks were different from leaf
and stem extracts(Table.1) But it is observed that leaf, stem and root extracts showed similar number of (10) peaks.
In root extracts in comparison to leaf and stem extracts only 4 peaks were different. In general, root extract was
diverse in chemical nature over leaf and stem extract.
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Comparison of leaf and stem extracts

Both showed equal number of peaks but difference in the banding pattern and variation in the chemical constituents
of both the plant parts. Peak number 7 and 8 showed dissimilar height of indicating chemically variation in
constituents. Height and area of both the 7 and 8 peaks were higher in leaf than the stem. Peak 8 in leaf had highest
area and height (535) at Rf 0.77 compared to the stem.

Comparison of stem and root extracts

Out of total 10 peaks only four peaks were observed having different height (Peaks number 3, 4, 7 and 8) and
coinciding in both the extracts under study. However, these peaks in root indicating higher amount of those similar
chemical constituents (Table1, fig2.). Other peaks with similar Rf values among the extracts of both species
indicated similarities in chemical nature and contents.

Results of the present investigation indicate variations among parts. HPTLC analysis provided adequate
information in differentiating these medicinal plants based on Rf values and number of peaks. Similar observations
on HPTLC analysis have been worked and assessed by Hariprasad and Ramarishnan (2011) in Rumex
vesicarius,Sethi (1996) in Pharmaceutical formations and Mammen et.al.,(2011) in seasonal, geographical variation
in Avera lanata and Talreja et al.( 2017) in Achyranthus aspera.Gaind and Chopra (1976) worked on
phytochemicals of Abutulon indicum dried and powdered aerial parts, was extracted with petroleum ether. The
unsaponifiable matter was found to contain n-alkane mixture (C22-C34, an alkanol fraction and B-sitosterol,
vanillic, p-coumaric, p-hydroxybenzoic, caffeic and fumaric acids, p-B-D- glucosyloxybenzoic acid and gluco-
vanilloyl glucose were isolated and identified by co-chromatography.

Although, studies on specific triterpenoids viz., Betulinic acid and oleanolic acid are reported in both the plant
parts using HPLC method (Pai et.al., 2014 ; Upadhya et.al., 2014a). However, these fingerprint patterns can be
used to determine the chemical variations in and within the species.

Conclusion

A comparative account of account of leaf, stem and root extracts of Abutulon indicum depicted large variation. The
HPTLC analysis reveals clear differentiation in leaves, stem and root of the plant species. Further, detailed
qualitative and quantitative investigations are required for identification of these chemical entities.
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ABSTRACT

In the current investigation, a total of 13 species belonging to the Chlorophyaceae, Cyanophyceae, Bacillariophycea
e, and Euglenophyceae were identified. Authors noted species of Chlorophyaceae, three species Cyanophyceae,
two species of Bacillariophyceae and one species of Euglenophyceae were observed. A detail report of observations
is given in this paper.

KEYWORDS: Algae, Chlorophyaceae, Bacillariophyceae, Euglenophyceae

INTRODUCTION:

The Kada region is located in Ashti tehsil of Beed district in Maharashtra and is characterized by numerous small
water bodies such as ponds, puddles, and small lakes. The water in these places is stagnant in some areas and
flowing in others. Some of water bodies are deep, while others are shallow rear sides. In these locations, the water
bodies are shallower and contain various types of algae and other aquatic flora. A survey was conducted from
October to March 2019-2020 to examine the variety of algal forms in these water bodies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

For the collection of algal samples, random sampling techniques have been used as described by Narkhede (2006).
Sample collections were made during the period of October to March of year 2018-2019. The collected algal
samples were preserved in laboratory. Identification of taxa was carried out by using Narkhede, (2006), Pal et.al
(1962), Jadhavar and Papdiwal (2012 a and b) Prasad and Misra (1992), Sarode and Kamat (1984), Rai and Misra
(2008), Prasad and Srivastava (1992), Desikachary (1959), Prescott (1951), Philipose M.T. (1967) and other
relevant literature 2006.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Eight genera and ten species of chlorophyaceae, cyanophyceae, bacillariophyceae, and euglenophyceae were
observed during the current study and are described below.

1) Staurastrum gracile Ralfs forma Iyengar et. Vimala Bai

Prasad and Misra, 1992, p 197, pl 25, f 14, 18

Cell small, about 2.7 times longer than broad with slight contriction in the form of an acute notch; semicell slightly
broading towards the faintly convex apex, upper angles produced into more or less horizontally disposed long
processes tipped with 3-minute spines and showing many concentric series of denticulations; top view triangular;
chloroplast axile with one pyrenoid in each semi cell. Long.cell 17.5 µ; lat.cell 12.5 µ, isthmus 5 µ.

2) Chara flaccida Braun

Pal, Kundu, Sundaralingam and Venkataraman, 1962, p 95, f 220-222

Monoecious, up to 32 cm height, heavily encrusted; stem slender 392-525 µ in diameter; internodes 1-3 times the
length of the branchlets; stem corticated, diplostichous; cells of the primary series more prominent than the
secondry; spine cell single, acute projecting horizontally, stipulodes forming a single whorl, well developed,
elongated, acute, branchlets 8-12, consisting of 4-6 segments, slender; bract-cells 4-5 at the lowest nodes, 3 at the
apex, straight, thick; bracteoles similar to the anterior bract-cells; antheridia and oogonia usually at the lowest three
nodes, antheridia 420 µ in diameter; oogonia up to 780 µ long, 525 µ wide.
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3) Euastrum bidentatum Nag.

Rai and Misra, 2008, p 49, pl 2, f 4

Cells 45 µ long, 30 µ broad, deeply constricted; semicells three lobed, polar lobe with deep median incision,
semicells with 5 protuberances, one large just above the isthmus, one on each lateral lobe and one on each side of
apical notch in the polar lobe. Cell wall smooth. Long. cell 48 µm, lat. cell 18 µm, lat. isthmus 10 µm.

4) Spirogyra collinsii (Lewis)

Prescott, 1951, p 312, pl 77, f 4-6

Filaments is of slender cells, 20µ, in diameter, and about 5 times as long as broad, with plane end walls; chloroplast
solitary. Conjugation scalariform and lateral, the tube formation is by the male gametangium only; sporangia
inflated slightly on both sides to contain the spore; the male gametangium formed by a partitioning of one end of a
vegetative cell.

5) Oocystis pyriformis Prescott

Prescott, 1951, p 246, pl 54, f 8

Cells broadly pyriform-ovoid, with a prominent apiculation at one pole, the other end broadly rounded; united in
families of two or four; chloroplast massive and parietal with one pyrenoid; cells 15 µ in diameter, 17.5 µ long;
colony 35 µ in diameter, 47.5 µ long.

6) Scenedesmus acutiformis Schroeder

Philipose, 1967, p 260, f 169 (a)

Colony 4 celled. Cells cylindrical fusiform and arranged in a single linear series. Cell wall smooth. Median cells
with a lateral longitudinal ridge extending from pole to pole on each side. Terminal cells with two or four ridges.
Poles of cells acute and without teeth or spines, but sometimes with a minute papilla. Cells 7.5 µ broad, 15 µ long.

7) Tetraedron caudatum (Corda) Hansgirg

Philipose, 1967, p 150, f 64 (b)

Cells small, flat, five sided with four of the side’s concaves and the fifth in the form of notch of varying depth.
Angles rounded and produced into a small straight spine. Cells 15 µ in diameter, spine 2.5 µ long.

8) Scytonema arcangelii Born. et Flah.

Prasad and Srivastava, 1992, p 124, pl 14, f 1-3

Filaments long, brownish green, compactly interwoven forming expanded floccose flushy thallus; 17.5 µ in
diameter, sheaths thick, membranaceous, colourless, smooth, sometimes gelatinised at the points from where
branches arise; cells somewhat quadrate or much shorter than broad, 5 µm long; cell contents olive blue green,
homogenous without granules and gas vacuoles; end cells rounded; heterocysts intercalary, cylindrical with
flattened ends, bipolar 10 µm broad, 15 µm long; cell wall smooth and thick.

9) Stigonema informe Kuetz ex Born. et Flah

Desikachary, 1959, p 613, pl 137, f 2

Thallus expanded, crustaceous or sometimes occurring as single filaments, brownish or blackish; filaments 70 µ
broad, prostrate below and erect above, irregularly branched, branches straight or flexuous, with secondry branches
mostly arising from the upper surface, which form hormogones; trichome with 4-6 rows of cells or seldom with
many rows; cells 15 µ broad.
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10) Aphanocapsa biformis A.Br.

Desikachary, 1959, p 134, pl 21, f 3

Thallus olive green, gelatinous, often expanding; cells 5 µ diam, spherical, mostly with a special envelope; loosely
arranged, 2-4 together in a common mucilaginous envelope, nannocytes about 2 µ diam.

11) Amphora costata W. Smith

Sarode and Kamat, 1984, p 160, pl 19, f 431

Frustules linear elliptical in girdle view; valves 25 µ long 5 µ broad, strongly arcuate on the dorsal margin and
slightly concave more or less straight on the ventral margin; ends strongly constricted, capitate; raphe thin, more or
less straight, slightly directed to the ventral side towards the ends; striae about 15 in 10 µ, coarsely punctate.

12) Cymbella bengalensis Grun.

Sarode and Kamat, 1984, p 167, pl 19, f 444

Valves 85 µ long 25 µ broad, asymmetrical, dorsal side strongly convex and ventral side slightly convex with
slightly constricted broadly rounded ends; raphe thick with prominent central pores and directed terminal fissures;
axial area moderate; central area slightly formed with an isolated stigma on the ventral side; striae 8-10 in 10 µ,
radial and coarsely punctate.

13) Phacus curvicauda Swirenko

Prescott, 1951, p 399, Pl. 88, f 21

Cells broadly ovoid to suborbicular in outline, slightly spiral in the posterior part which is extended into caudus;
anterior end broadly rounded; periplast longitudinally finely striated; paramylon bodies 2 large discs; chloroplast
numerous ovoid bodies; cells 25 µ in diameter, 30 µ long.
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ABSTRACT:

The experiment was conducted in Plant Pathology Laboratory of JES College Jalna by collecting the infected leaf
of chilli found in four different districts viz Aurangabad, Parbhani, Jalna and Nanded. Pathogen was isolated,
identified and cultured in the Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium. The Pathogen was identified as Alternaria
alternata. Leaf of six plants viz. Azadirachta indica, Annona squamosa, Nerium indicum, Jatropha curcas, and
Carica papaya was collected and its fresh leaf extract was prepared on weight-by-weight basis so as to test the
efficacy of these extracts against the pathogen by Poison food techniques. The leaf extracts were evaluated against
A. alternata at 5 and 10 % of concentration in vitro. The mycelial growth of the fungus at different concentrations
was measured after 48 and 72 hours of inoculation. The results revealed that all the extracts significantly inhibited
the mycelial growth at these concentrations wherever the dry mycelial weight were 0.045 mg were for Azadirachta
indica, 0.050 mg for Annona squamosa, 0.55 mg were Nerium indicum, Jatropha curcas, 0.047 mg were, 0.095 mg
for Carica papaya. The PDI were 57.63 (Annona squamosa), 61.86 (Azadirachta indica). 19.49 (Carica papaya),
32.2 (Jatropha curcas), and 53.39 were for Nerium indicum. An intense study on these leaf extract may help to use
them as an effective biopesticides in commercial scale.

Key Words: Fungi, Efficacy, Medicinal plants, Capsicum

INTRODUCTION:

Capsicum annuum and C. frutescens are most cultivated species belong to the genus Capsicum annuum L.
Capsicum is a genus from the night shade family (Solanaceae) Known for over 9500 years, chilli is the native of
Southern America and was first cultivated in Peru at around 7500 BC (MacNeish, 1964).

The chilli crop is attacked by various fungal diseases at different stages of development. These are mainly
anthracnose (Colletotrichum capsici), damping off (Pythium aphanidermatum), powdery mildew (Levillula taurica)
Cercospora leaf spot (Cercospora capsici) and root rot (Rhizoctonia solani). Among the major diseases, die-back
caused by Colletotrichum capsici is one of the most destructive diseases of chilli in India. Due to this disease more
than 50 per cent crop losses have been reported from different parts of India (Ramchandran et al., 2007). It causes
severe damage on red chilli fruits (Hadden and Black 1988; Bosland and Votava, 2003).

Now a day’s, throughout the world research is going on to develop the environmentally safe, non-toxic and
economically viable plant-based products for remedy of various plant diseases. The majority of the synthetic
antimicrobial products used in agricultural purpose are toxic to different biological system as well as environment
and they induce the development of resistant strains and affecting plant health. Soil borne plant pathogens are
sometimes difficult to control with chemical fungicides or bactericides and the application of biocides may be one
of the best alternatives in controlling pathogens.

Throughout the world, scientists are concentrating their views for screening of plant sources for their antimicrobial
activity as higher plants represent a potential source of novel antibiotic or antimycotic properties and
simultaneously as they are environmentally safe, biodegradable and renewable (Cunatetal, 1990; Kurucheve et al
1997; Singh and Maheshwari, 2001; Sengupta et al. 2002, 2004; Kishore and singh, 2005; Koduru et al., 2006;
Sharma et al., 2006). The plants like Acalypha wilkensiana, Azadirachta indica, Datura metel, Eucalyptus
camadulensis, E. citridora, Allium sativum, A.cepa, Lecus aspera,Ranunculus scleratus, Holarrhena
antidysentericca, Emblica officinales, Ocimum sanctum,and Calotropis pocera have already been screened out for
their antimicrobial properties (Alade and Irobi, 1993; Yossry et al., 1999; Ganesan et al., 2004; Sharma et al, 2005).
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Chemical control agents are either environmentally unsafe or too expensive. There are many reports that organic
amendments of the soil enhance the activity of biocontrol agents in the suppression of plant pathogens (Cook, 1977;
Sitaramaiah, 1990).

Many diverse approaches are being tried worldwide to minimize the losses caused by these fungal, bacterial and
viral diseases which are mainly based on avoidance of sources of infection, avoidance or control of vectors;
modification of cultural practices; use of resistant varieties obtained through conventional and accelerated breeding,
cross protection; systemic acquired resistance; and use of transgenic plants containing alien genes that impart
resistance.

To find out suitable feasible & economical way the systematic study was carried out with special emphasis on
different fungal diseases of Chilli and their eco-friendly management. In the first part of present investigation
efforts have been made to collect the diseased samples from 8 districts of region Marathwada.

MATERIAL AND METHODS:

Collection of diseased plant chilli samples: -

A number of fields of chilli growing fields local markets of Marathwada region were visited and samples of
diseased chilli fruits leaf, plants were collected. A critical study was made on symptoms produced by pathogen on
different plant parts of chilli like leaf, stem and fruits. The fruit samples of chilli showing typical fruit rot symptoms
were collected in perforated polythene bags from chilli growing fields and local markets and brought to the
research laboratory for isolation and identification of the pathogen, associated with disease.

Identification of fungal forms

Isolated fungal forms were identified on the basis of available literature, including manuals and monographs as A
manual of soil fungi" by Gilman, (1959), “Illustrated genera of imperfect fungi" by Barnet H. L., “Hand Book of
Soil Fungi” by Nagamani et al. (2006), “The Illustration of fungi” by Mukadam et al., (2006).

The micro slides were prepared in Cotton blue stain and mounted with lacto phenol. Small tuft of the fungus
usually with spore and spore bearing structure were transferred into the drop with the help of a flamed, cooled
needle. The fungal material was teased using two mounted needles and the mold structures mixed gently in the
stain. The cover-slip was placed over the fungal materials without air bubbles in the stain. The lacto phenol mounts
were sealed around the edge of the cover-slip with the help of fresh nail polish. The microphotographs and micro
measurements were done for every isolated fungal form from conventional and organic Chilly field rhizosphere.

Selection of media for isolation

During investigation usually Rose Bengal and Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium were used for the isolation and
maintenance of pure cultures. The constituents of the medium are as follows.

Preparation of plant extracts

Different plants materials (leaves) from different places were collected. Washed under running tap water and then
distilled water weighted separately (100 g) and ground in a pestle and mortar by adding sterile water at 1:1 w / v
and filtered through muslin cloth. This formed the standard plant extract solution (100 %). The extracts were
diluted to 50 per cent for further studies by adding requisite quantities of sterile water (Chandrasekaran and
Rajappan, 2002). An effect of plant extract was tested following poisoned food technique, 19 plants against
percentage of inhibition / stimulation of growth of the test pathogen. The PDI was calculated by using the formula
Eunice and Osuji, (2008). These extracts were also used invivo by using fruit inoculation method used in earlier
experiments.

Dc - Dt
Percentage Disease Inhibition (%) = ------------ X 100

Dc
Where Dc= average weight of fungal colony (control),

DT= average weight of fungal colony with plant extract.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

Table No. 1: Effect of 5 % leaf extracts Medicinal plants on mycelial growth and Sporulation of Alternaria
alternata

Plant Name

Degree of

sporulation

(visual)

Mycelium

dry weight

(mg)

PDI

Annona squamosa + 0.050 57.63

Azadirachta indica + 0.045 61.86

Carica papaya ++ 0.095 19.49

Jatropha curcas ++ 0.080 32.2

Nerium indicum + 0.055 53.39

Control +++ 0.118

Table No. 2: Effect of 10% leaf extracts Medicinal plants on mycelial growth and Sporulation of Alternaria
alternata

Plant Name

Degree of

sporulation

(visual)

Mycelium

dry weight

(mg)

PDI

Annona squamosa ++ 0.075 36.441

Azadirachta indica + 0.025 78.814

Carica papaya ++ 0.106 10.169

Jatropha curcas ++ 0.070 40.678

Nerium indicum ++ 0.096 18.644

Control +++ 0.118

* Sporulation: - Absent = -, Minimum = +, Moderate = + +, Maximum = + + +

Table No. 1 reveals that 5 % leaf extract of medicinal plants on mycelial growth and sporulation of Alternaria
alternata. The very less degree of sporulation were found against Azadirachta indica, Annona squamosa, Nerium
indicum, Jatropha curcas, and Carica papaya. The dry mycelial weight were 0.045 mg were for Azadirachta
indica, 0.050 mg for Annona squamosa, 0.55 mg were Nerium indicum, Jatropha curcas, 0.047 mg were, 0.095 mg
for Carica papaya. The PDI were 57.63 (Annona squamosa), 61.86 (Azadirachta indica). 19.49 (Carica papaya),
32.2 (Jatropha curcas), and 53.39 were for Nerium indicum.

Table No. 2 reveals that 10 % leaf extract of medicinal plants on mycelial growth and sporulation of Alternaria
alternata. The very less degree of sporulation were found against Azadirachta indica, Annona squamosa, Nerium
indicum, Jatropha curcas, and Carica papaya. The dry mycelial weight were 0.025 mg were for Azadirachta
indica, 0.075 mg for Annona squamosa, 0.096 mg were Nerium indicum, Jatropha curcas, 0.070 mg were, 0.106
mg for Carica papaya, and
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The highest PDI were 78.814 in Azadirachta indica followed by Jatropha curcas 40.678, Annona squamosa,
36.441 and least count in Nerium indicum18.644 and 10.169, in Carica papaya

Similar types of results were recorded by, El-Said (2001), Amir et al., (2011). Ahmed et al. (2009), Baig, (2005).
Kakde and Chavan (2011), Rathod (2011), Sinha, S. (1965). Sundararamoorthy et al. (2014) reported that using hot
water neem leaves extract (60% w/l) completely inhibited the mycelial growth of Colletotrichum capsici. Anandraj
(1996) used 10 plant extracts against Colletotrichm capsici amongthese Azadirachta indica and Lantena camera
inhibited the mycelial growth. Hegde (2002) also reported that neem extract showed best inhibitory effect against
Colletotrichum capsici. Gupta (2002) used 6 plant extracts against Colletotrichum capsici among these Azadirachta
indica and Allium sativum were found to be inhibitory. Asha shivpuri, et al. (1997) observed that effect of 10
ethanol plant extracts out of the 10 plant extracts they observed Azadirachta indica, Ocimum sanctum were most
effective against Colletotrichum capsici.
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Abstract

The study aimed to determine the effect of GA3 on the flowering and fruit yield of Momordica cymbalaria, to
determine the best concentration to bring high yield for the tested crop, and to determine the profitability of
growing Momordica cymbalaria Fenzl using GA3. Momordica cymbalaria Fenzl. belongs to the family
Cucurbitaceae. It is an herbaceous perennial climbing plant. This plant has many folk claims. In horticultural crops,
plant growth regulators (PGRs) are widely used to increase fruit number, set, and size, hence improving plant
growth and output. plant growth regulators such as promoters, inhibitors, and retardants play a crucial role in
regulating the internal mechanisms of plant growth. Five concentrations (0, 20 ppm, 40 ppm, 60 ppm, 80 ppm, and
100 ppm) of GA3 were used. Applying GA3 has a positive impact on the number of flowers, number of fruits per
cluster, and fruit yield. Fruit production, number of flowers per cluster, and number of fruits per cluster all increase
with the application of GA3. Higher concentrations of GA3 at 80 and 100 ppm developed greater resilience in
flowers. The use of plant growth regulators (PGRs) might be a useful alternative to increase crop production.

Keywords: GA3, Momordica cymbalaria.

Introduction:

The Momordica cymbalaria plant belongs to family Cucurbitaceae. It is commonly known as melon, gourd, or
squash [1]. Eduard Fenzl introduced this name to this monoecious Cucurbitaceae family member in 1859.
Momordica cymbalaria is a perennial climbing plant available at some point in the Kharif& Rabi season is defined
in the states of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, and Tamil Nadu in South India. In
Karnataka it is called Karchikai, in Tamil, it is Athalakkai, in Telugu it is Kasarakai and in Marathi it is Kadavanchi.
Crops are not grown by farmers like regular crops but it can grow as wild vegetable. The edible part of this species
is the fruit, rich in nutritional value [11]. The fruit of the Momordica cymbalaria plant contains high levels of
nutrients such as calcium, potassium, and vitamin C, and above all this species is rich in fiber [5,6]. Due to a lack of
understanding of nutritional aspects, it is not grown commercially. Therefore, it is considered an underutilized plant
[7,9].

Phytohormones increase the quick changes in physiological and biochemical characteristics and raise agricultural
productivity [12,14]. Gibberellic acid (GA3) is a molecule that resembles gibberellins and is considered a
phytohormone [13]. The pathogenic fungus Gibberella fujikuroi, from which they were initially isolated, is the
source of their name. Plant growth regulators are artificially produced chemicals that act at extremely low levels at
locations other than the site of synthesis to influence various physiological processes that regulate growth and
development [12,23]. They are collections of small molecules generated from various structurally unrelated key
metabolic processes. It has been found that the practical and reasonable use of plant growth regulators (PGRs) is
one of the ways to increase the yield of Momordica cymbalaria by producing female flowers and reducing male
flowers. Since there is little information on the effect of growth regulators on the sex expression and productivity of
Momordica cymbalaria.

The present study was carried out to find plant growth regulators at the right dosage suitable to increase the fruit
yield potential of Momordica cymbalaria. Yield is the final economic product of a crop, determined mainly by fruit
weight and the number of fruits per plant. Most yield components have a direct effect on fruit yield. Under good
crop management, the highest levels of yield can be achieved through a range of improved practices, including the
use of plant growth regulators. The purpose of the experiment is to study the effect of 5 gibberellic acid spray
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concentrations i.e. 0, GA3 @ 20 ppm GA3 @ 40 ppm GA3 @ 60 ppm GA3 @ 80 ppm, GA3 @ 100 ppm on the
performance of Momordica cymbalaria.

Materials and Method

Plant material was collected from Baramati and Indapur Tahsil in the Pune district, and an experiment was carried
out under natural conditions in the Botanical Garden of Vidya Pratishthan's Supe College of Arts, Science, and
Commerce, Supe, Tal Baramati, Dist-Pune. The first treatment dose was given from June to September and 2nd
treatment dose was given from October to January in 2023. To prepare GA3 solution by weighing GA3 to 20 mg
(concentration 20 ppm), 40 mg (concentration 40 ppm), 60 mg (concentration 60 ppm), and 80 mg (concentration
80 ppm). Each GA3 was dissolved by adding 70% to 70 ml of the 1000 ml vial and then adding a stream of water
to a final volume of 1000 ml. [12]. GA3 solutions were sprayed into each group repeatedly with different
concentrations depending on the treatment. All pots are labelled according to treatment. The application of the GA3
solutions were performed three times. The first spraying is done before blooming on each flower using a hand
sprayer 3 times per spray. [13,16] Hand held compressed air sprayers are used for spraying in the evening [16,21].
Control plants were sprayed with distilled water. A statistical analysis of variance was performed on the data
collected throughout the experiment.

Observations:

In natural conditions, Momordica cymbalaria flower and fruit output responded favourably to GA3. The number of
fruits per plant and the number of staminate blooms were both significantly impacted by this PGR. When GA3 was
given to plants, their yield was noticeably higher than when it wasn't. Utilizing GA3 at 80 ppm and 100 ppm,
higher crop production was achieved. Yet, there were notable variations as the concentration escalated to 20 ppm
and 100 ppm. Whether GA3 was applied or not was profitable, yielding a return of greater than 100%. However,
employing GA3 produced greater returns, especially at concentrations of 100 ppm.

Fig:1Momordica cymbalaria Plant (Flower, Fruits, Seeds Tubers)

Table 1. Observation table showing physical and chemical characteristics of soil used for the experiment

Properties 1st Set 2nd Set

Texture Regur soil Regur soil

pH 8.09 7.95

Electrical conductivity (µS cm-1) 0.027 0.010
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Table 2: Observation table 02 showing GA3 Dose treatment details

Treatments 1st Set June to September 2nd Set October to December

T0 Control Control

T1 GA3 @ 20 ppm GA3 @ 20 ppm

T2 GA3 @ 40 ppm GA3 @ 40 ppm

T3 GA3 @ 60 ppm GA3 @ 60 ppm

T4 GA3 @ 80 ppm GA3 @ 80 ppm

T5 GA3 @ 100 ppm GA3 @ 100 ppm

Fig:2 Five different concentrations of GA3 effect on Momordica cymbalaria

Table no 3. Observation table 03 showing Plants Height in CM

Plants' Height in CM

Dose TreatmentGA3 Set 1 Set-2 Mean

Control 100.1 110.9 105.50

GA3 @ 20 ppm 120.3 143.6 131.95

GA3 @ 40 ppm 140.6 158.4 149.50

GA3 @ 60 ppm 167.9 189.3 178.60

GA3 @ 80 ppm 225.2 241.2 233.20

GA3 @ 100 ppm 295.8 320.5 308.15
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Table no 4. Observation table showing leaves per Plant

Leaves per Plant’s

Dose TreatmentGA3 Set 1 Set-2 Mean

Control 45 52 48.5

GA3 @ 20 ppm 51 59 55

GA3 @ 40 ppm 65 74 69.5

GA3 @ 60 ppm 82 93 87.5

GA3 @ 80 ppm 96 104 100

GA3 @ 100 ppm 113 120 116.5
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Flowers per Plants

Dose TreatmentGA3 Set 1 Set-2 Mean

Control 12 10 11

GA3 @ 20 ppm 16 19 17.5

GA3 @ 40 ppm 23 24 23.5

GA3 @ 60 ppm 30 31 30.5

GA3 @ 80 ppm 38 42 40

GA3 @ 100 ppm 47 49 48

Table no. 05 Observation Table Showing number of Flowers per Plant
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Table no. 06 Observation Table Showing number of Fruits per Plant

Fruits Per Plants

Dose TreatmentGA3 Set 1 Set-2 Mean

Control 11 10 10.5

GA3 @ 20 ppm 15 18 16.5

GA3 @ 40 ppm 23 24 23.5

GA3 @ 60 ppm 30 30 30

GA3 @ 80 ppm 38 42 40

GA3 @ 100 ppm 46 48 47
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Results and Discussions:

The data show that after comparing plants treated with five different concentrations of gibberellic acid to control
plants, changes were also observed in the plants as the concentration increased [20,21,23]. These studies showed
that increasing concentration increases the number of fruits on plants. Growth parameters such as plant height,
number of leaves, number of flowers, and number of fruits increase as the concentration increases as compared to
control plants. The rate of increase in plant height with increasing GA3 concentration appears to be non-linear.
[18,20] While lower concentrations (20 and 40 ppm) led to moderate increases, higher concentrations (60, 80, and
100 ppm) showed progressively larger increases. The data suggests that for maximizing plant height in Momordica
cymbalaria, GA3 concentrations between 60 and 80 ppm may be optimal. However, further research with a wider
range of GA3 concentrations is needed to confirm this and determine the most effective dose for specific
applications.
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Abstract

“Flow chemistry” is an innovative and rapid emerging technology of chemistry. Major advantages of flow
chemistry involves faster and safer reactions, with minimum space and waste, more environmental friendly and of
better quality products. Continuous flow processing has been better option to batch process due to the reasons
including lower reaction volumes, better temperature control, and ability to accommodate higher pressures without
risk. It has emerged as a tool for increased automation in manufacturing operations thereby lowering Operating
Expenditure and leading to green chemistry. This review highlights the significant role of continuous flow in the
synthesis of Active Pharmaceutical Intermediates-Diazepam in Pharmaceutical Industry.

Keywords: flow chemistry, amidation, cyclization, E-factor, diazepam

Introduction:

Diazepam first marketed as Valium by Hoffmann-La Roche, is a benzodiazepine drug. It is commonly used to treat
a wide range of conditions, including anxiety, panic attacks, insomnia, seizures, muscle spasms, restless legs
syndrome, alcohol withdrawal syndrome, benzodiazepine withdrawal syndrome, opiate withdrawal syndrome, and
Meniere’s disease (Nicholas E Calcaterra, 2014). Diazepam is a core medicine in the World Health Organization's
Essential Drugs List, the minimum medical needs for a basic health-care system. Diazepam, first synthesized by
Leo Sternbach, has been one of the most frequently prescribed medications in the world since its launch in 1963
(Sternbach, 1961) . U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) encouraging the pharmaceutical industry to pursue
continuous manufacturing (CM), by focusing the attention on supply chain issue to enable greater responsiveness,
robustness, and higher product quality compared to batch processes (Burcham, 2018) . Recently Diazepam being
synthesised by continuous flow (Gutmann, Cantillo, & Kappe, 2015) techniques. It offers faster, cheaper, and more
flexible production of Diazepam with a significantly higher level of quality assurance. Flow synthesis minimises
the time for synthesis, purification and formulation of drug substances and leading towards the more sustainable
alternative to the traditional synthesis (Beach ES, 2009).

Contribution to Green synthesis by Flow chemistry of Diazepam

Green Synthesis of Diazepam:

Scheme 1 As shown in the scheme 1 Adamo (Adamo, 2016) and colleagues, have developed a continuous
manufacturing platform that combines both synthesis and final drug product formulation into a single, highly
compact unit. As shown in Fig. A, the crude API was synthesized in a two-step upstream sequence initiated with
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the acylation of 5-chloro-2-(methylamino) benzophenone in NMP (1)with neat bromoacetyl chloride (2) premixed
inline with a stream of NMP (3)followed by an intramolecular cyclization reaction upon addition of a stream of
NH3 in MeOH/H2O (4), then furnished the target molecule, The application of elevated pressure (1.7 MPa) and
temperatures (90°C and 130°C) in this sequence enabled liquid flow and complete conversion of the starting
materials in only 13 min compared to 24 hours of batch operation at room temperature. After a continuous
extraction, the organic stream was then passed through the activated charcoal cartridge to remove the dark colored
dimer and trimer side-products. After precipitation and recrystallization in the downstream section,the dried
diazepam crystals 94% yield) had a purity level that met USP standards. Resuspending in ethanol in the
formulation tank then provided a concentrate. At a dosage concentration of 1mg/ml (one dose is 5ml at 1mg/ml)
this system can produce ~3000 doses per day.

Scheme-1

Figure. A

Scheme 2. As shown in the scheme 2 Ewan (Ewan, 2017) and colleagues carried out the screening for solvent,
residence time, and concentration for both the steps. As found toluene was the better solvent for N-acylation in first
step and NMP for cyclization step. On the basis of these observations, they were able to develop a more complete
understanding of the possible outcomes of each synthetic step of our synthetic route to diazepam. These possible
reaction pathways are summarized in Scheme 2. Guided by this knowledge from screening, they next attempted to
optimize the synthesis of diazepam in two continuous steps. They used a two-chip reactor system to allow for finer
control of temperature and residence time in each chip. The first chip combined 5-chloro-2-
(methylamino)benzophenone and haloacetyl chloride in a 1:2 ratio, respectively (Figure B, R1 and R2),This study,
using the diazepam synthesis as a model reaction, demonstrates the ability of MS analysis and droplet reactions
(Huang, Li, Ducan, Ouyang, & Cooks, 2011,50(11)) to guide microfluidic synthesis. MS can be used not only as an
analytical tool but can also serve as a quick way to predict reactivity and guide microscale synthesis. The use of
spray and Leidenfrost droplet reactions as a screening step to guide the larger scale microfluidic screening proved a
useful tool in predicting the overall outcome of a reaction. Further, they have demonstrated the continuous
synthesis of diazepam in two steps in a microfluidic flow reactor as shown in Figure B .Their synthesis features the
use of a mixed solvent system, as well as two microfluidic chips in sequence, allowing for optimized temperature
control at each step. Additionally, they have identified previously unknown reaction pathways. These results
showcase the possibility for microfluidic synthesis coupled with rapid ESI-MS analysis to identify previously
unknown reaction pathways and optimize continuous synthesis of APIs
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Scheme-2

Figure. B Reactor schematic for continuous diazepam synthesis.

Scheme 3 & 4 As shown in scheme 3 & 4, Bedard (Bédard, 2017) and colleagues primarily focused on minimizing
the E-factor (Sheldon, 2007) and targeted to decrease it below 25. Solvent is often the primary contributor to E-
factor, and after screening they found 2-MeTHF as the better solvent for both steps. Simultaneously they have
optimized the reaction condition considering the concentration, temperature, residence time, flow rate, ammonia
source and concentration.

The E-factor for the synthesis of diazepam 1 was decreased by 4-fold (from 36 down to 9) and now resides in the
range of fine chemicals processes. A key point contributing to this success was the simplified setup achievable
upon using 2-MeTHF as both the reaction and extraction solvent. They have synthesized Diazepam with the
following procedure.

Diazepam : A solution of 5-chloro-2-(methylamino)Benzophenone (1 M) and dodecane (0.1 M) in 2-MeTHF was
loaded into a SS syringe and pumped via syringe pump into the system at 0.15 mL/min and neat chloroacetyl
chloride was loaded into a SS syringe and pumped via syringe pump at 0.015 mL/min. The streams met in a T-
mixer (0.0200” ID) before entering a reactor made from 0.0400” ID PFA tubing (0.4 mL volume) preheated to
90°C in an oil bath. Upon exiting the reactor, the stream was met with aqueous NH4OH solution (28–30 wt. %
diluted in water in a 9:1 volumetric ratio) pumped at 0.234 mL/min via syring pump in a sideways T-mixer
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(0.0400” ID) that was sitting in a sonication bath preheated to 60°C. Upon exiting the sonicating bath, the stream
entered the second reactor made of 0.0400” ID PFA tubing (10.2 mL volume) that was preheated to 100°C in an oil
bath. An in-line separation was then performed using a membrane separator containing a 1µm pore PTFE
microfiltration membrane. Two BPRs set to 100 psi were installed at the end of the reactor on each side of the
membrane separator. The entire system was equilibrated for 1 h, and product collection lasted for 1 h. The solution
collected contained diazepam with a 49% calibrated yield determined by GC analysis with dodecane as the internal
standard. This solution was then passed through a packed-bed of activated charcoal at 0.15 mL/min, then a sample
(0.90 mL) was collected and diazepam was isolated by automated flash chromatography (Rf = 0.19 in 30%
EtOAc/hexane) as a colorless solid (0.103 g, 40%yield). 1H NMR and 13C NMR in CDCl3 are in accordance with
reported literature values.

Scheme – 3 Optimization of Amidation

Scheme-4 Cyclization optimization to produce diazepam

Scheme 5&6 As shown in scheme 5 & 6,Nathan Collins (Collins, Malerich, & Krieger, 2020) and colleagues
used a very specific and an automated multistep chemical synthesizer, AutoSyn, that makes milligram to gram-
scale amounts of virtually any drug-like small molecule in a matter of hours and demonstrate its versatility with the
synthesis of ten known drugs. From this starting point, they sought to build an automated, multistep synthesis
system capable of synthesizing virtually any organic small molecule accessible by standard laboratory reactions.
AutoSyn is an automated synthesis system incorporating four primary components: (i) a fixed configuration
synthesis platform comprised of selectable flow chemistry unit operation modules (UOMs) and a reagent delivery
system; (ii) a platform for in-/on-line analytical monitoring, control, and data capture; (iii) an integrated software
control system that automates end-to-end process operation and monitoring; and (iv) a synthetic route mapping tool
to map routes to multistep flow paths with control parameters, creating a complete digital synthesis protocol. They
synthesized the Diazepam by two approaches as:
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Two-step synthesis of diazepam A pump was primed with a solution of 5-chloro-2-(methylamino)benzophenone (1,
0.4 M in toluene), and a second pump was primed with a solution of chloroacetyl chloride (2, 0.4 M in toluene).
These solutions were pumped (0.06 mL/min each) into a T-mixer and through a PFA reactor (1.35 mL, residence
time of 11.3 min) at rt. This reaction mixture was met at a T-mixer with a solution of ammonium acetate and
hexamethylenetetramine (0.30 M each in methanol,0.28 mL/min). The combined stream flowed through a
Hastelloy reactor (10 mL, 25 min residence time) heated to 120 °C. Reactor effluent was directed to LC-MS for
online analysis. Fractions containing diazepam were collected over 2.5 h and subjected to aqueous work-up
individually. Fractions were diluted with EtOAc and washed with water (2x) and brine. The organic layer was dried
with Na2SO4, filtered, and concentrated. Total diazepam collected was 983 mg in 81% purity, as judged by NMR.

Scheme-5

Two step flow synthesis of diazepam. 2 steps; production rate: 393 mg / h; yield: 96%;

purity: 81%; time to product elution: 1.25 h; product collection window: 2.5 h.

Four-step synthesis of diazepam

2-Amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (13, 0.4 M in toluene), and chloroacetyl chloride (2, 0.4 M in toluene) were
pumped (0.06 mL/min each) into a T-mixer and through a PFA reactor (1.35 mL, residence time 11.3 min) at rt.
This reaction mixture was met at a T-mixer with a solution of ammonium acetate and hexamethylenetetramine
(0.30 M each in methanol, 0.28 mL/min). The combined stream flowed through a Hastelloy reactor (10 mL, 25 min
residence time) heated to 120 °C. The continuing reaction mixture was met at a T-mixer with NaOMe (0.92 M in
methanol, 0.40 mL/min). The combined stream flowed through a PFA reactor (1 mL, 1 min residence time) at
30 °C. To the reactor effluent was mixed with iodomethane (1.4 M in methanol, 0.6 mL/min) and flowed through a
PFA reactor (10 mL, 5.3 min residence time) heated at 75 °C. Reactor effluent was directed to LC-MS for online
analysis. Fractions of the final reaction mixture were collected, and those containing diazepam were subjected to
aqueous work-up individually. Fractions were diluted with EtOAc and washed with water (2x) and brine. The
organic layer was dried with Na2SO4, filtered, and concentrated. Total diazepam collected was 161 mg in 84%
purity, as judged by NMR.

Scheme- 6 Four step flow synthesis of diazepam. 4 steps; production rate: 322 mg / h; yield: 78%;purity: 84%;
time to product elution: 2 h; product collection window: 0.5 h.
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Scheme 7A & 7B: Robert Nicholas (Nicholas, 2022) and colleagues targeted to improve upon the published flow
syntheses for diazepam as Ewan et al. and Collins et al. both report high yields; however, their impurity profiles
indicate that intermediate did not fully react and was present in their final products.Rogers et al. (Rogers, 2020)
noted that the downstream liquid-liquid extraction work-up led to yield deterioration since the product adsorbed to
the membranes of the in-line phase separators. As amination reactions in flow are commonly performed with
pressurized NH3 gas or 7N NH3 in MeOH at high temperatures. Ammonia vapours could escape from a high
pressure reactor in the event of a valve or line failure, thus posing a significant manufacturing safety risk upon
process upscaling.With these considerations in mind, Robert Nicholas and colleagues focused to improve upon the
reported methods by optimizing parameters such as retention time, temperature, solvent, and ammonia source using
Chemtrix microfluidic chip reactors. They also evaluated methods for increasing reaction rates and improving
chemoselectivity. The inclusion of propylene oxide as an HCl scavenger in Stage 1 improved the conversion of 1
into desired intermediate instead of the less reactive side product 3b. They found that the N-acylation was fast at
0°C, such that the majority of starting material 1 is consumed within 1 min. They have mentioned that saturated
solutions of NH4Br dissolved in 30% NH4OH were able to convert 9B into Diazepam using moderate temperatures
without a back pressure regulator (BPR) (Figure 1C). Use of the NH4Br/NH4OH blend produces NH3 ‘on demand’
via the common ion effect, thus obviating the need for a BPR that could serve as a process failure point. As a result
of these efforts, we were able to develop a more efficient and simplified telescoped process that fully converts 1
into 91% pure diazepam in ~96% yield before final recrystallization.

Scheme 7A

Scheme-7B

Scheme 8A, 8B & 8C Maria Ivanova (Ivanova, 2023) and colleagues focused on efficient the N-alkylation of the
obtained heterocycles including Diazepam. They applied various combinations as Me2SO4/K2CO3 neat,
Me2SO4/t-BuOK/CH3CN, MeOTf, MeO+BF4-, Me2SO4 neat, NaH/methylating agent, LDA/methylating agent,
nBuLi/methylating agent at different temperatures, ratios and solvents. The results were ranged from bad to
moderately good, especially, LDA/MeI was remarkable at low temperatures. They synthesised the diazepam as
shown in scheme 8A & 8B with the process mentioned below:
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Scheme -8A Amide Formation

Scheme-8B: cyclization

Scheme-8C-N-Methylation
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The first step of the synthesis consisted in the formation of N-(2-Benzoylphenyl)-2- bromoacetamides 9b, directly
starting from the unprotected 2-amino-benzophenone 13 (Scheme 8A). The selected compound was diluted in
toluene (inlet 1) and then was mixed with a 0.44 M solution of bromoacetyl bromide 19 in toluene (inlet 2), the
resulting solution passed through a 10 mL PTFE reactor afterwards. The first drop of the solution was furnished
after 20 min, while it takes 2 hours to complete this reaction in batch. The product 9b was formed in 94% yield,
calculated on 4 mmol (1.96 g/h, 0.196 kg/h/L) (Scheme 8A). They have done the cyclization step with
commercially available 7 M solution of NH3 in MeOH . The total flow rate of 0.5 mL/min (0.25 mL/min + 0.25
mL/min) was the most beneficial (tR = 20 min). Dissolved the substrate with 0.2 M in DMF. The reaction was
performed on 4 mmol scale and the product 16 was obtained in a very good 75% yield (Scheme 8B).

Final step - N-alkyation benzodiazepine 16 in dry THF (0.2 M), LDA 23 freshly prepared and MeI, both at 0.22 M
in dry THF. The two first solutions were simultaneously passed through two 2 mL pre-cooling loops at –35 °C both
at a 1 mL/min flow rate and were combined within a T-mixer. Then, the flow passed a 0.5 mL reactor at –35 °C,
and then it was combined with a flow of the electrophile, which was pre-cooled as well at –35 °C by passing
through a 2 mL pre-cooling loop at 1 mL/min. Eventually the combined solution was directed in a 11 mL reactor.
The total residence time of this reaction came up to (15 sec + 3 min 40 sec) 3 min 55 sec. The solution was finally
quenched with the solution of ammonia chloride, extracted with EtOAc and after a simple column, the product 10a
was obtained in 64% yield, based on 0.8 mmol scale.
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3. Conclusion

This review gives brief knowledge of synthesis of diazepam through continuous flow chemistry. Synthesis of the
drug substances and products in a single platform through flow chemistry leads higher safety, automation, high
throughput, productivity and within minimum timeframe.Continuous manufacturing is one such strategy for
meeting the FDA’s vision for Pharmaceutical Quality. Flow chemistry is a sustainable-green approach to batch
process due to reduced the E-factor. The major challenge to flow chemistry is scale up issue, each step often
requires a different reactor – a cost and scale-up challenge. Batch reactors are more versatile than flow reactors; a
single batch reactor can be used for many different reactions, while flow reactors typically need to be designed and
sized for a specific process.
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Introduction

As the world changes rapidly at an increasing speed and as the planet becomes more and more dominated by it and
struggle started in between human and ecosystem. Agriculture is fundamental human activity and crucial for
survival on Earth. Agricultural practices changed due to human development.

In India green revolution come in 1960 by Late Dr. Swaminathan, leader of India’s green revolution, agricultural
scientist who introduced crops giving high yield to end famine in India. It was need of nation. From this period
agriculture of India converted to modern industrial system by the adoption of new technology, such as high
yielding crop variety seeds, mechanized farm tools, irrigation facilities, use of pesticides and fertilizers. One
problem overcome and new one born, which today become health problem in world. Organic farming emerged in
several countries as the reaction to the negative consequences associated with industrial agriculture. Organic
farming builds on agro-ecological knowledge and has a social agenda, that farmers should have a reasonable
income and consumer should have safe, high-quality food. Organic farming is now recognized as one way to
achieve sustainable development of agriculture. In the 1990s, policy makers in European national governments and
in the EU granted substantial financial support to organic farms (Lampkin,1990). In addition, agri-business
discovered the potential in organic products and organic market has emerged.

Need of green revolution

In 1960 India’s population was approximately 44 corer only. Due to uncontrolled population, we are today at 144
corer population. It is a population bomb exploded due to different regions. It means that increasing population of
nation is a base of all problems. So strict rules should be made by government to control population. To complete
the need of food this population, yield is required and in the affinity of high yield, farmers are going to use excess
fertilizers and pesticides etc. Here input of farming is increased, yield also increased but health of soil as well as
human beings affected. Day by day crop cultivation land is decreasing due to acquirement by peoples for residency
purpose. Such excess use of fertilizers and pesticides effect on health of soil, water and environment. So, with
control of population, we should move to organic farming.

Need of organic farming

Organic farming is one of the beneficial method in the agriculture system where there is no use of chemical
products. Excess use of chemical products in farming causes water, air and soil pollution. The degradation in the
environment leads to the decreasing of fertility of soil. So, to maintain fertility of soil we should adopt organic
farming. It gives us healthy life. So, concept of organic farming is emerged where this process involves farming by
natural compounds such as animal and plant waste. Only use of organic compounds is not an organic farming. We
should focus to improve the quality of soil there by sustaining life on the earth. The method should maintain the
relationship between nature and its living beings by supporting the cycle of nature. For better life organic farming
should be adopted. But in organic farming so many challenges are there Infront of organic farmers.

Literature About the Organic Farming

1. Literature about farming systems (e.g. Ellis, 2000), and agro-ecology and agro-ecosystems has much in
common with resilience theory. Farms can be considered as learning systems in constant co-evolution with
their environment. In this sense, sustainable development of farms is a measure of the persistence of individual
farmers or farm families as learners and co-evolvers who are continuously trying to improve the quality of
their ecological relationships and argues for a shift in thinking in agriculture from thinking about productivity
to thinking about persistence.
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2. Since the results of the empirical work should be related to the development of organic farming, and since it
should be possible to draw conclusions relevant for other contexts than the Sölktäler valleys, the second level
of analysis was carried out within the resilience framework using appropriate literature on organic farming,
agriculture and resilience (Berkes, F.,1998).

3. Farmers’ experiences with organic farming are strongly connected to EU policies in Sölktäler. Organic
farming renders the highest level of financial support in the Austrian Agri-environmental Program (BMLFUW,
2001c).

Framework
The perspective that I have choose the window that I look through the social ecological resilience. As elaborated in
an earlier section, social ecological resilience builds on theories and empirical studies describing the functions and
dynamics of ecosystems, and the premise that humans and nature are interdependent. Resilience theory is useful for
understanding the complex issues characteristic of farming and the models represented in this framework are useful
for understanding the human ecosystem interface that defines farming. The results from the empirical study are
analysed within a social-ecological resilience framework, and organic farming is also analysed in the resilience
framework.

Objectives of the Paper

This paper attempts to utilize resilience as a theory for assessing and exploring organic farming. . Therefore, there
are two overall objectives of this paper

1. To gain increased understanding of the current development of organic farming;
2. To explore the capacity of organic farming to build farm resilience.

Research methodology

The choice of methods arises from my assumptions about the world and how people behave. My assumptions,
framework, research approach, and the methods used are all discussed in this section. They can be likened to an
hourglass, since the research follows a process of concentration and limitation in the first part, which then opens
again to broader conclusions in the second part. Underlying assumptions contribute to the choice of framework,
which leads on to the approach. The choice of methods follows from the case study approach. The outcome of the
empirical study is then analysed with literature and theories and finally critically reflected upon. The hermeneutic
spiral illustrates the iterative dynamic between empirical data, theory and literature throughout the research process.

Background of Organic farming

Organic farming emerged as a movement with a social and ecological agenda for change based on a deep critique
of mainstream agriculture. Organic farming in Europe was pioneered in the 1920s by the Austrian Rudolf Steiner
and the biodynamic agriculture he developed. Consequently, the first organic farm in Austria was biodynamic,
established in 1927. Later Hans and Maria Müller built up so-called organic-biological agriculture in Switzerland
together with Hans Peter Rusch, and in Great Britain, Albert Howard and Lady Eve Balfour were the most
prominent founders of the organic movement. The driving forces were a holistic view of nature, concerns about the
consequences of the industrialization of agriculture, a back-to-the-land movement, and research on soil fertility’

The Relation Between Organic Principles and Farmers Perspectives

The relation between farmers’ perspectives on organic farming and the IFOAM organic principles is multi-faceted.
First, there are multiple perspectives on what organic farming is in the literature and among practitioners. A farmer
can take different perspectives on organic farming depending on which aspects of organic farming he or she speaks
of. Second, the organic principles as stated in the IFOAM Basic Standards, only partly overlap with the general
aims of EC Regulation 2092/91. Third, the motives behind conversions to organic farming differ, as well as the
degree to which the organic principles are known and strived for. In the process of translating organic principles
into regulations, only elements that can be measured are useful. These need to be assessed in inspections, and if
successful, the farm or enterprise can be certified as organic. All these issues may confuse the discussion of what
organic farming is.
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Challenges in organic farming

Some challenges are discussed below-

1. Lack of awareness

Number of farmers are unknown about organic farming, their benefits, marketing, calculation of input and output of
organic farming. They are in the race of maximum yield and money. Here health of soil and water is not maintained
and there is maximum use of fertilizers and pesticides. Free soil and water analysis should be provided by
agricultural department to farmers and ratio of fertilizers which control use of it. Not only farmers but also peoples
should also aware about organic produces for their health. For example- organic fruits, grains, vegetables etc. for
best health.

2. Marketing and prices

Is there is time to farmers for marketing is a question. Eighty percent farmers facing today Labouré problem in
farming. Due to lack of awareness about organic produce and health, in market both have same prices. For organic
produce separate market is not available, so good prices are not for it.

3. Shortage of biomass

Biomass is a renewable organic material that comes from plants and animals. It is a base for organic farming. Use
of biomass increases the nutrient need of soil and productivity. But collection of plant waste and its decomposition
is time consuming and costly. So, farmers does not adopting it rather than they are burning it which causes
environmental issues like air pollution. Ex. Farmers around Delhi- Haryana and Panjab state burning wheat waste,
responsible for Delhi pollution. It should be purchased by government to produce bio-fertilizers. Animal waste
collection is easy but quantity is less. For plant biomass collection machine should be provided by government on
subsidy base then farmers may collect it and convert to fertilizer by decomposition.

4. Inadequate infrastructure

Farmers are unknown about the organic produce certifying agencies. Government should provide certifying
agencies and crop value deciding agencies which promote the organic farmers.

5. High coast and unavailability of inputs

The cost of organic input is high and time consuming in which man power is required. In comparison industrially
produced agrochemicals are low cost and giving good results. Although organic inputs are homemade, very few
farmers are aware about the complete science of making organic fertilizers and pesticides through natural process.
So, trainings should be provided to farmers.

6. Pest control

Another critical challenge of organic farming is that of pest controls that are as old as farming itself. Pests such as
rodents or insects, if not controlled, are responsible for the destruction of crops. For that reason, humans have been
using chemicals known as pesticides to deal with them effectively for a long time now. However, as many of those
chemicals are not of natural origin and are toxic to the environment, they are not allowed in organic farming.

Role of government

Central as well as state government to promote organic farming implemented certain policies in the country.

1. Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana (PKVY)

This scheme is launched by central government in 2015. Aim of this scheme is to adopt organic farming village and
cluster them. Such villages are promoted to enhance the soil health. Cluster formation, training, certification and
marketing are supported under this scheme. Assistance of 50,000 per ha/3 years is given as intensive to a farmer
towards organic farming.
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2. Mission Organic Value Chain Development for North Region (MOVCDNER)

The scheme promotes third party certified organic farming of niche crops of north east region through farmer
producer organization (FPOs) with focus on export. Farmers are given assistance of Rs 25000 per hectare for three
years for organic inputs including organic manure and bio-fertilizers among other inputs. Support for formation of
FPOs, capacity building, post-harvest infrastructure up to Rs 2 crore are provided in the scheme.

3. Capital Investment Subsidy Scheme (CISS) Under Soil Health Management Scheme

Under this scheme, 100 percent assistance is provided to state government, government agencies for setting up of
mechanized fruit and vegetable market waste, agro waste compost production unit up to a maximum limit of Rs
190 lakh per unit ( 3000 Total Per Annum TAP capacity). Similarly, for individual’s and private agencies
assistance up to 33 percent of cost limit to Rs 63 lakh per unit as capital investment is provided.

4. National Mission On Oilseeds and Oil palm (NMOOP)

Under the mission, financial assistance at 50 percent subsidy to the tune of Rs. 300 per hectare is being provided for
different compounds including bio-fertilizers. Supply of rhizobium culture, phosphate solubilizing Bacteria (PSB),
Zinc solubilizing Bacteria (ZSB), Azotobacter, Mycorrhiza and Vermi compost.

Discussion & Results with Conclusion

The specific objectives of the paper as described above structure the discussion of my results in papers. The first
part of the discussion grapples with the relation between organic farming and farmers’ perspectives. The second
part deals with the concept of farm resilience. The last part discusses organic farming Conclusion.

Ther has been found is that organic farming the right path to reach sustainable development in India, that Can
resilience theory be a compass in this paper. I believe that organic farming may be one of several ways to proceed
and I also believe that resilience theory is a vital instrument for understanding the quality of the development.
Complicating these assertions is the proposed gap between organic principles and practice. If farms followed or
‘lived’ the principles, it would build farm resilience. The ecological, social and economic aspects of farming would
be taken into account, including the responsibility for future generations. Certain elements of the current practices
of organic farming may compromise farm resilience, however. Rules can never capture the richness of principles. A
regulation is a common denominator, but not all that a set of principles aims for. Thus, the gap between principles
and practice of organic farming stems from the nature of standards, which cannot capture the ideal they are meant
to represent.
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ABSTRACT:

Wilt is an important disease of brinjal crop causing significant reduction in yield. In present study, the pathogenic
fungus was isolated from infected plant parts and identified based on morphological and cultural characters as
Fusarium Solani f. sp. melongenae. The in vitro efficacy of different plant extracts viz, Azardicha indica,
Argemone mexicana, Datura stramonium, Eucalyptus globus were tested to control brinjal wilt pathogen. Different
concentrations 5, 10, 15 and 20% of plant extracts was used in the study. All the plant extracts showed significant
reduction in the growth of pathogen (Madavi, S. And R.P. Singh, 2005). Among the different extracts 20% of
Azardiachta indica was found most effective followed by Argemone mexicana, Datura stramonium, Eucalyptus
globus.

Key Words: Biological Control, Pathogen, Wilt disease, Leaf extract etc.

INTRODUCTION:

The eggplant (Brinjal) is native of India. Brinjal is grown as an important vegetable crop in all over world. It is
grown in India over an area of 0.4 million hectares with an annual production of 7.8 million tons. (Raghvendra M.P.
etal.,2002) Among the different diseases that attack brinjal crop, wilt has become a major disease-causing
significant reduction in yield. The wilt of brinjal is characterized by yellowing of foliage drooping of apical shoot
to ultimate death of whole plant. The pathogen is a soil inhabiting fungus and forms in the senescing tissues of the
diseased plant and may survive in the soil for many years. There are many methods which are presently being used
to control various plant pathogens including wilt pathogen such as physical, chemical, biological, cultural etc.
Effective and efficient management of crop disease is generally achieved by the use of synthetic pesticides. due to
increased awareness about the risks involved in use of pesticides, much attention is being focused on the alternative
methods of pathogen control. The spiraling up cost chemical fungicides particularly in those countries where
pesticide is imported. pollution to soil, water, air by the accumulation of obnoxious chemicals residues due to
continuous use of fungicides and development of resistance races to these chemicals are therefore now facing the
scientist to look for methods which are ecologically, friendly, safe and specific for pathogens. The recurrent and
indiscriminate use of fungicides have posed a serious threat to human health and to the existing human eco
geographical conditions as some of them have already been proved to be either mutagenic, carcinogenic or
teratogenic. Keeping in view the drawback of chemical management of plant disease, the use of plant extracts in the
management of plant disease is gaining importance. Perusal of earlier literature indicated that numerous attempts
have been made in exploiting host resistance, modified cultural practices and fungicides. considering the wilting of
brinjal observed over the past several years. Objective of this research were made to evaluate focally available plant
extracts to control Fasarium Solani f. sp. Melongenae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Roots and plant parts were collected from infected brinjal parts showing characteristic symptoms of wilt, from the
field. Plant parts were sampled from the late winter -early autumn. The plant parts were then examined under
microscope to confirm the presence of respective pathogen Fusarium solani f. sp. Melongenae and the infected
plant parts were cut into pieces (2-3 mm), surface sterilized with 0.1% mercuric chloride solution for 30 seconds.
The isolation was made from root as well as from the foliar parts of wilted brinjal plants. (Kiran K., S. Liguraju and
S. Adiver, 2006). The plant parts were washed three times with sterilized distilled water and then were transferred
aseptically on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) media. (Datar V, V., 1987). After the development of the fungal
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colonies stock cultures were prepared using PDA in test tubes and stored in refrigerator at 4°C. Brinjal wilt
pathogen was isolated from infected brinjal plants and was identified.

Plants used in the present study are Azardiachta indica which belongs to the family Meliaceae commonly known as
“neem”. The plant is found throughout India and its derivatives are of great use in agriculture, public health,
medicines, cosmetics and many more. The leaves, bark, seed and flowers are bitter, astringent, acrid, depurative,
refrigerant, demulcent, insecticidal, expectorant liver tonic, etc. An important of application of neem products in
agriculture is their ability to nitrogen release from the nitrogenous fertilizers.

Ocimum sanctum, commonly known as “Tulsi” belongs to the family Lamiaceae found throughout India. The plant
is much erect, branched, softly pubescent under shrub, 30-60 cm high with red or purple sub-quadrangular branches,
leaves simple, opposite, elliptic, whole plants is used as medicine for various diseases. Tulsi leaves contain a bright
yellow volatile oil which is reported to possess antibacterial properties and acts as insecticide. Eucalyptus globules
commonly known as Eucalyptus, which belong to the family Martaceae, one of the reputed fast-growing trees of
the world.

Datura stramonium plant is said to have been used as a narcotic as early as A.D. 37. It is one of the favourite
sources of “knockout drops”. It contains on alkaloid scopolamine which is said to produce hallucinatory effects.
The smoking of the narcotic produces hallucinatory effects. The smoking of the narcotic produces pronounced
diversions in ideas, emotions and even perception. The leaves and tops of stramonium are mixed with lobelia herb,
lobelia inflate, often called Indian tobacco, to make asthma powders, commonly used to seek relief from asthma
cigarettes made of these mixtures are smoked.

The extract is prepared from roots and leaves, which are used as antifungal. Fresh leaves were washed through
under tap water followed by sterilized water the leaves air, dried and were grinded with the help of pestle and
mortar by taking (1:1 w/v) one gram of extract was added in 1ml distilled water separately for each plant extract
and filtered through Muslin Cloth and 100% plant extract solution was prepared. The extracts were poured in the
flasks plugged with cotton and heated at 100°C for 10 minutes to avoid contamination. The plants extracts [4]
Different concentration (5,10,15,20%) of plant extracts was incorporated to potato dextrose medium agar for
inoculation of the test pathogen in sterilized petridishes. The isolated pathogen was grown on potato dextrose agar
medium was placed at the center of petridishes containing different concentration of the poisoned medium and
incubated at 27+2 °C for 6 days. Radial growth (cm) of fungus was measured after inoculation till 6 days at an
interval of 24 h.

Table: Disease control efficacy of leaf extract against fungi

Plant extracts Alternaria
alternata

Aspergillus
niger

Curvularia
lunata

Phomophsis
vexans

Fusarium
solani

Azadirachta
indica

62.15 74.25 64.20 49.30 55.57

Argemone
mexicana

55.30 45.50 54.23 61.90 64.20

Annona
squamosa

57.20 63.20 60.30 65.27 50.30

Datura
stramoniums

28.20 30.52 55.40 22.15 23.15

Calatropis
procera

30.42 26.40 48.50 27.30 44.20

Ipomoea
fistulosa

52.63 55.63 37.80 73.29 72.63

Ipomoea
fistulosa

52.63 55.63 37.80 73.29 72.63
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Jatropa curcas 36.15 46.15 30.12 46.20 35.12

Lantana camara 45.30 56.27 47.52 45.30 60.12

Parthenium
hysterophrus

50.26 40.26 59.33 52.92 50.26

Ocimum
santum

60.00 73.20 25.15 16.20 60.00

Nerium
indicum

32.15 29.15 42.50 40.15 20.30

Percent control efficacy

Result & Discussion:

During the study of present investigation, the different plants have its own importance in the point view of
antimicrobial compounds. For this investigation 11 plant extracts were taken to check the antifungal activity against
the major Brinjal pathogenic fungi. (Nene Y. and L., Thapiyal, 2000.)

It is clear that the highest disease efficacy was seen from Datura against the Phomophsis vexans. The lowest
efficacy was seen in Argemone mexicana against the Fusarium solani. Annona squamosa shows the less efficacy
against all selected five fungi. Azadirachta indica shows more powerful against the Curvularia lunata. Ipomoea
fistulosa shows the lowest activity.

It is clear from the table different medicinal plants were selected for study during the investigation highest percent
of a disease control efficacy (DCE) was observed in Annona squamosa leaf extract against the Phomophsis vexans
i.e. (75.27 %). The Argemone mexicana shows 64.20 % against the Fusarium solani. The Azadirachta indica
showing 64.20 % efficacy against the Curvularia lunata and 62.15 % against the Alternaria alternata. Among these
11 medicinal plants Azadirachta indica showing highest 74.25 % efficacy against the Aspergillus niger. The
Ipomoea fistulosa also showing the notable efficiency against the Phomophsis vexans 73.29 % and 72.63 % against
the Fusarium solani. Parthenium hysterophrus shows disease control efficacy against the Curvularia lunata. During
the investigation lowest disease control efficacy was observed against the Phomophsis vexans. Calotropis procera
showing the less efficacy against the Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus niger, Phomophsis vexans and Fusarium
solani. More disease control efficacy was seen for Curvularia lunata. Against the Alternaria alternata, Azadirachta
indica and Ocmium santum were seen more efficient. For the Aspergillus niger, Azardirachta indica 74.20 %
Annona sequamosa 62.02 % Ocmium santum 73.20 % Showing more efficient. For Curvularia lunata Azadirachta
indica 64.20 % Annona squamosa 60.30 % Parthenium hysterophrus 59.33 % showing the disease controlling
efficacy. For Phomophsis vexans plant like Annona squamosa 65.77 % Ipomoea fistulosa 73.20 % Argemone
mexicana 61.90 % showing the efficacy for the Fusarium oxysporium. Ipomoea fistulosa 72.63 % Argemone
mexicana 64.20 % and Osmium santum 60.00 % efficacy was observed.
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Abstract:

Developmental activities such as construction, transportation and manufacturing not only affect the natural
resources but also produce large amount of wastes that leads to pollution of air, water, soil, and oceans; global
warming and acid rains. Untreated or improperly treated waste is a major cause of pollution of rivers and
environmental degradation causing ill health and loss of crop productivity. From among the pollutions in the
environment, soil pollution is considered as the most important type of the pollution due to its widespread
detrimental effects both for the environment and human being. Attempt is made to study about the major causes of
soil pollution, their effects on our environment and the various measures that can be taken to control soil pollution.

1. Introduction:

Soil is one of the important and valuable resources of the nature. Life and living on the earth would be impossible
without healthy soil. 95% of human food is derived from the earth. Making plan for having healthy and productive
soil is essential to human survival. Entrance of materials, biological organisms or energy into the soil will cause
changes in soil quality. This problem causes soil to remove from its natural state. But the live soil is the soil which
enjoys small animals like insects and worms and plants, fungi, bacteria and other microbes are grown in the live
soil [2]. Soil is the thin layer of organic and inorganic materials that covers the Earth's rocky surface The soil is
composed of 50% of organic and inorganic matters, and 50% of air and water which fills existing vacant spaces of
the soil and keeps live organisms of the soil. Soil pollution is defined as the build-up in soils of persistent toxic
compounds, chemicals, salts, radioactive materials, or disease causing agents, which have adverse effects on plant
growth and animal health.. Generally polluted water also pollute soil. Solid waste is a mixture of plastics, cloth,
glass, metal and organic matter, sewage, building debris, generated from households, commercial and industries
establishments add to soil pollution. Fly ash, iron and steel slag, medical and industrial wastes disposed on land are
important sources of soil pollution. In addition, fertilizers and pesticides from agricultural use which reach soil as
run-off and land filling by municipal waste are growing cause of soil pollution. Acid rain and dry deposition of
pollutants on land surface also contribute to soil pollution.

2. Causes of Soil Pollution:

Soil pollution is caused by the presence of man-made chemicals or other alteration in the natural soil environment.
This type of contamination typically arises from the rupture of underground storage links, application of pesticides,
and percolation of contaminated surface water to subsurface strata, oil and fuel dumping, leaching of wastes from
landfills or direct discharge of industrial wastes to the soil. The most common chemicals involved are petroleum
hydrocarbons, solvents, pesticides, lead and other heavy metals. This occurrence of this phenomenon is correlated
with the degree of industrialization and intensities of chemical usage. A soil pollutant is any factor which
deteriorates the quality, texture and mineral content of the soil or which disturbs the biological balance of the
organisms in the soil. Pollution in soil has adverse effect on plant growth.

2.1 Agricultural sources (Indiscriminate use of fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides)

Soil nutrients are important for plant growth and development. Plants obtain carbon, hydrogen and oxygen from air
and water. But other necessary nutrients like nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, sulfur and
more must be obtained from the soil. Farmers use fertilizers to improve soil deficiencies. Fertilizers contaminate the
soil with impurities, which come from the raw materials used for their manufacture. Mixed fertilizers often contain
ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3), phosphorus as P2O5, and potassium as K2O. For instance, As, Pb and Cd present in
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traces in rock phosphate mineral get transferred to super phosphate fertilizer. Since the metals are not degradable,
their accumulation in the soil above their toxic levels due to excessive use of phosphate fertilizers becomes an
indestructible poison for crops. Plants on which we depend for food are under attack from insects, fungi, bacteria,
viruses, rodents and other animals, and must compete with weeds for nutrients. To kill unwanted populations living
in or on their crops, farmers use pesticides. The remnants of such pesticides used on pests may get absorbed by the
soil particles, which then contaminate root crops grown in that soil. The consumption of such crops causes the
pesticides remnants to enter human biological systems, affecting them adversely. Pesticides not only bring toxic
effect on human and animals but also decrease the fertility of the soil. Some of the pesticides are quite stable and
their bio- degradation may take weeks and even months.

2.2 Industrial effluents and solid wastes

It includes fly ash, chemical residues, metallic and nuclear wastes. Large number of industrial chemicals, dyes,
acids, etc. find their way into the soil and are known to create many health hazards including cancer. In general,
solid waste includes garbage, domestic refuse and discarded solid materials such as those from commercial,
industrial and agricultural operations. They contain increasing amounts of paper, cardboards, plastics, glass, old
construction material, packaging material and toxic or otherwise hazardous substances. Since a significant amount
of urban solid waste tends to be paper and food waste, the majority is recyclable or biodegradable in landfills.
Similarly, most agricultural waste is recycled and mining waste is left on site. The portion of solid waste that is
hazardous such as oils, battery metals, heavy metals from smelting industries and organic solvents are the ones we
have to pay particular attention to. These can in the long run, get deposited to the soils of the surrounding area and
pollute them by altering their chemical and biological properties. Hospital wastes they create many health problems
as they may have dangerous pathogen within them besides dangerous medicines, injections.

2.3 Urban activities

Urban activities generate large quantities of city wastes including several Biodegradable

materials like vegetables, animal wastes, papers, wooden pieces, carcasses, plant twigs, leaves, cloth wastes as well
as sweepings and many non-biodegradable materials such as plastic bags, plastic bottles, plastic wastes, glass
bottles, glass pieces, stone / cement pieces. Microbial decomposition of organic wastes generates large quantities of
methane besides many chemicals to pollute the soil and water flowing on its surface. Many dangerous chemicals
like cadmium, chromium, lead, arsenic, selenium products are likely to be deposited in underground soil. Similarly
underground soil polluted by sanitary wastes generates many harmful chemicals. These can damage the normal
activities and ecological balance in the underground soil.

2.4 Deforestation

Forests and grasslands are an excellent binding material that keeps the soil intact and healthy. They support many
habitats and ecosystems, which provide innumerable feeding pathways or food chains to all species. During the past
few years quite a lot of vast green land has been converted into deserts. Soil Erosion occurs when the weathered
soil particles are dislodged and carried away by wind or water. Deforestation, agricultural development,
temperature extremes, precipitation including acid rain, and human activities contribute to this erosion. Humans
speed up this process by construction, mining, cutting of timber, over cropping and overgrazing. It results in floods
and cause soil erosion.

3 Effects of soil pollution:

Contaminated soil is used to grow food; the land will usually produce lower yields than it would if it were not
contaminated. Soil that has been contaminated should no longer be used to grow food, because the chemicals can
leech into the food and harm people who eat it. The lack of plants on the soil will cause more erosion, spreading the
contaminants onto land that might not have been tainted before. In addition, the pollutants will change the makeup
of the soil and the types of microorganisms that will live in it. If certain organisms die off in the area, the larger
predator animals will also have to move away or die because they have lost their food supply. Pollution runs off
into rivers and kills the fish, plants and other aquatic life. Dangerous chemicals entering underground water,
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Release of pollutant gases, Release of radioactive rays causing health problems Pollution of drinking water sources
etc are the major problems due to soil pollution. Thus due to soil pollution whole ecosystem can change.

4 Control of soil pollution:

To control soil pollution, we can limit construction in sensitive area. In general we would need less fertilizer and
fewer pesticides if we could all adopt the three R's: Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle. This would give us less solid
waste.

4.1 Reducing chemical fertilizer and pesticide use

Applying bio-fertilizers and manures can reduce chemical fertilizer and pesticide use. Biological methods of pest
control can also reduce the use of pesticides and thereby minimize soil pollution. For example, use of pheromones
and hormones to attract or repel insects.

4.2 Reusing of materials

Materials such as glass containers, plastic bags, paper, cloth etc. can be reused at domestic levels rather than being
disposed, reducing solid waste pollution.

4.3 Recycling and recovery of materials

This is a reasonable solution for reducing soil pollution. Materials such as paper, some kinds of plastics and glass
can and are being recycled. This decreases the volume of refuse and helps in the conservation of natural resources.
For example, recovery of one tonne of paper can save approximately 17 trees.

4.4 Reforesting

Control of land loss and soil erosion can be attempted through restoring forest and grass cover to check wastelands,
soil erosion and floods. Crop rotation or mixed cropping can improve the fertility of the land.

4.5 Solid waste treatment

Proper methods should be adopted for management of solid waste disposal. Industrial wastes can be treated
physically, chemically and biologically until they are less hazardous. Acidic and alkaline wastes should be first
neutralized; the insoluble material if biodegradable should be allowed to degrade under controlled conditions before
being disposed. As a last resort, new areas for storage of hazardous waste should be investigated such as deep well
injection and more secure landfills. Burying the waste in locations situated away from residential areas is the
simplest and most widely used technique of solid waste management. Environmental and aesthetic considerations
must be taken into consideration before selecting the dumping sites. Incineration of other wastes is expensive and
leaves a huge residue and adds to air pollution. Pyrolysis is a process of combustion in absence of oxygen or the
material burnt under controlled atmosphere of oxygen. It is an alternative to incineration. The gas and liquid thus
obtained can be used as fuels. Pyrolysis of carbonaceous wastes like firewood, coconut, palm waste, corn combs,
cashew shell, rice husk paddy straw and saw dust, yields charcoal along with products like tar, methyl alcohol,
acetic acid, acetone and a fuel gas.
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Abstract

The purpose of this article is to alert the society from various types of wastes from pharmaceutical industry which
consists of discarded pharmaceuticals, accessories such as sharps, discarded test strips and other equipment. It’s a
type of medical waste that comprises unused pharmaceuticals as well as extraneous items like used test strips and
other equipment. Analgesic, antidepressant, antihypertensive, contraceptive, antibiotic, steroids and hormones,
among other pharmaceutical chemicals, have been discovered in water samples. Though the concentrations
measured are minute, they are very harmful to humans, animals, and aquatic life. It's cause for concern because it
jeopardizes both human and environmental health. This article tries to understand that enhancing transparency at
every stage of the production process is a crucial measure in mitigating the environmental impact of medicine
industry.

Key Words: SPCBs, Pharma Industry, Biomedical Waste, Environmental pollution, Medicinal byproducts,
Industrial wastewater, Health Hazards and drugs.

Introduction

As we know the pharmaceutical waste, whether from a hospital, clinic, pharmacy or private residence, cannot be
disposed of in the same manner as regular waste due to the risks involved and must be managed differently (Kapoor,
2015a, 2015a; Patneedi & Prasadu, 2015). The traditional wastewater treatment technologies, (Khan et al., 2019)
such as activated sludge, are unable to remove active pharmaceutical compounds and other wastewater elements
completely from these waters.(Ali et al., 2017) Pharmaceutical effluents have a direct or indirect impact on the
environment and health, particularly in areas near pharma industrial zones. A variety of challenges arise while
dealing with pharmaceutical waste (Ghazal et al., 2022; Kümmerer, 2008; Mugumura, 2015; Rogowska &
Zimmermann, 2022). We covered waste types, Pharmaceuticals are synthetic substances that come from a variety
of chemical families and may respond differently in the environment. Pharmaceuticals are a subset of chemicals.
They are designed to be physiologically active in living creatures, (Kapoor, 2015b) resist biodegradation and have
lengthy half-lives. This makes them more dangerous in nature (Donnik et al., 2019). Release is constant and
everywhere, diffuse and uncontrollable and they cannot be prohibited. Regular monitoring of pharmaceutical
ingredient concentrations in pharmaceutical effluents entering drinking water sources is required to protect the
environment and life forms from health dangers (Ihsanullah et al., 2022; Ilyas et al., 2019; Nassiri Koopaei &
Abdollahi, 2017; Rout et al., 2021; Samal et al., 2022). The current study discusses such toxicity, health risks, and
environmental dangers caused by pharmaceutical pollutants (Zuccato et al., 2006).

Even a trace amount of pharmaceuticals in drinking water over an extended period of time can have serious effects
on human health and aquatic life, even if the concentrations are many orders of magnitude lower than the minimal
therapeutic dose (Jones et al., 2001; Patneedi & Prasadu, 2015). There are presently no regulations from the Bureau
of Indian Standards that restrict the amount of medications in drinking water or effluent (MacKnight, 1993). When
pharmaceuticals go into the environment, it has been demonstrated that they cause harm. It has been discovered that
ambient concentrations at some pharmaceutical manufacturing sites are far higher than those brought on by
therapeutic use. Pharmaceutical waste can be generated by a variety of activities within a healthcare facility, such
as incomplete IV preparation, general compounding, breakages, ampoules, needles, and IVs that have only been
partially used, outdated and unused preparations, fallow unit doses, personal medications, and outdated
pharmaceuticals (Chartier, 2014a; Padmanabhan & Barik, 2019a). Energy recovery, reduction, re-use, reuse,
avoidance, and disposal are some waste treatment and management alternatives. Furthermore, pharmaceutical
chemicals can reach the environment via a variety of pathways, including animal waste runoff, sewage lines,
landfill sites, treated wastewater discharge and seepage. Despite the fact that many pharmaceutical chemicals may
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be depleted in aquatic settings due to a variety of physical and biological processes, trace quantities of human and
veterinary pharmaceutical compounds, as well as their metabolites, have been detected in a variety of aquatic
habitats (Shalini et al., 2010; Smith, 2002a) .

Pharma Industries and its relation to Environment Risk

This waste includes discarded pharmaceutical products like prescription and over-the-counter medications, as well
as the chemical sludges and wastewaters produced during pharmaceuticals manufacturing(Smith, 2002a) . It also
includes waste medical items, like used gloves and sharps that contact pharmaceuticals. Because of the health
hazards and ecological risks this waste poses, it requires specialized disposal processes that ensure safety (Chartier,
2014a; Misra & Pandey, 2005a). Pharmaceutical waste may come from various sources, from manufacturing plants
to facilities that provide medical or veterinary services. Below are a few commercial and industrial sources of
pharmaceutical waste:

A. Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Plants

Pharmaceutical waste is commonly generated in pharmaceutical production companies. The chemical residues left
behind from the manufacturing operations must be disposed of in the plants that create pharmaceuticals (Franks et
al., 2011a). Physical waste is generated in several pharmaceutical production operations. Unused supplies, spent
chemical containers with residues inside, or rags and mop heads used to clean equipment and wipe up spills could
all be culprits. Pharmaceutical plants cannot dispose of this waste in a landfill because the chemicals may leach
into the soil and groundwater, thereby hurting the environment and poisoning the local water supply (Chartier,
2014; Franks et al., 2011; Misra & Pandey, 2005; Padmanabhan & Barik, 2019). Plants, on the other hand, cannot
simply flush unused medications and chemicals down the toilet. This could disrupt surface water treatment, taint
nearby bodies of water, and endanger wildlife(Patneedi & Prasadu, 2015). To prevent endangering human health,
harming the environment, and incurring costly regulatory penalties, the plant must dispose of this trash in
accordance with tight laws. Some chemical residues linger on the equipment surfaces while medications are
processed in manufacturing factories. When factories clean their contaminated surfaces or drain and sanitize
holding tanks, the water they utilize becomes contaminated with pharmaceutical residues (Misra & Pandey, 2005b) .
To avoid health and environmental damage, institutions must dispose of contaminated water in a responsible
manner.

Health Care Institutions and Extended Care Facilities

Every day, pharmaceutical goods are used in health care and long-term care facilities. Expired medications, used
syringes, empty prescription bottles, and other debris contaminated with pharmaceutical substances are examples of
waste products (Caron et al., 2005). Many of these materials, if incorrectly disposed of, could cause environmental
damage or significant health impacts. Controlled substances are a particular concern in long-term care and health-
care settings. Morphine and other opioid medicines are frequently used in these hospitals following surgery or in
palliative care (Alshemari et al., 2020; King et al., 2011). If these chemicals were not properly disposed of, they
could lead to addiction. Health care and extended care institutions, like pharmaceutical production factories, cannot
just dump these goods in the garbage or pour them down the sink without risking major health and environmental
harm (Lundgren & McMakin, 2018; Padmanabhan & Barik, 2019b). They want dependable, practical garbage
removal services to maintain health and safety while also purging their premises of obsolete products.

B. Personal Care Product Manufacturers

The pharmaceutical manufacturers, manufacturers of personal care products like cosmetics, perfumes, creams and
lotions generate waste that requires specialized disposal. Manufacturing personal care products leaves contaminants
behind. Spent chemical containers and unused products require careful disposal. The chemical residues left on the
manufacturing equipment also produce contaminated wastewater during cleaning and necessitate specialized
wastewater disposal (Epstein, 2009; Franks et al., 2011a; Sahota, 2014).

C. Veterinary Offices

Veterinary offices like human health care facilities, consume a large volume of pharmaceutical products. A normal
veterinary clinic provides a broader range of services than a typical doctor's office; for example, it is uncommon for
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a human patient to see the same doctor for a respiratory condition, an amputation, and end-of-life care (Capleton et
al., 2006). As a result, a veterinary clinic may produce more pharmaceutical waste than a conventional doctor's
office. Veterinary clinics, like human health care organizations, must dispose of pharmaceutical waste safely in
order to protect human and environmental health (Capleton et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2008).

 Bio-accumulative–accumulates as it makes its way up the food chain.
 Handling and storage of hazardous chemicals
 Emission of pollutants–the air pollutants
 Effluents, especially those that are not easily biodegradable and toxic in nature.
 Ecotoxic-damage is caused to the environment.
 Carcinogenic-contribute to the causation of cancer.
 Disastrous due to a catastrophe, mishap, calamity or graveoccurrence in any area.

Regulations of Disposal of Pharmaceutical Waste

It involves the following points

The definition of biological waste the operator, its recommended authority, State Pollution Control Boards (SPCBs)
in states, and Pollution Control Committees in territories are responsible for permitting and implementing the
Biomedical Waste Rules (Brechtelsbauer & Shah, 2020). Recordkeeping, accident reporting, annual reporting,
common disposal/incineration locations, segregation, packing, transportation, and storage are all required (Bellan et
al., 2012; Brechtelsbauer & Shah, 2020). The pharma wastes monitored by various regulatory authorities such as,
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is the main governing body that regulates the disposal of
pharmaceutical waste. Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) , Joint Commission (JC), Occupational Health and Safety
Administration (OSHA), Fish and Wildlife Services (FWS), Local Publicly Owned Treatment Works (POTW) ,
Department of Transportation (DOT) , State Environmental Protection Agencies , State Pharmacy Boards,
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) (Shalini et al.,
2010; Smith, 2002b; Smith et al., 2020; Sreekanth et al., 2014).

Examples of Pharmaceutical Waste

Solid Pharmaceutical Waste

Solid pharmaceutical waste generally encompasses used items containing pharmaceutical residues:

 Contaminated items like gloves, masks, bandages and IV bags and tubing

 Medicine distribution devices like auto injectors, inhalers and nebulizers

 Drugs containing hazardous or non-hazardous chemicals

 Sharps, including scalpels, needles and syringes

Liquid Pharmaceutical Waste

As pharmaceutical manufacturing facilities complete specific processing activities, liquid pharmaceutical waste
accumulates. Sludge from chemical processing and contaminated solvents from tank cleaning are two examples of
these wastes. Unused liquid pharmaceuticals are sometimes categorized as pharmaceutical waste, although in some
states, such as Michigan, they are considered liquid industrial wastes and are governed by separate rules.

Biomedical waste and its Classification

The pharmaceutical sector generates various types of hazardous waste, all of which are regulated by the RCRA
(Cabaniss, 2018; Rosenfeld & Feng, 2011). The RCRA categorizes some hazardous wastes into chemical lists. It
also categorizes hazardous wastes based on their distinguishing properties. Let's go over some of them below.
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Listed Hazardous Pharmaceutical Waste

Many pharmaceutical wastes are included on RCRA hazardous waste lists. Different letters of the alphabet function
as trash categories on these lists. A few types of hazardous pharmaceutical waste are included on the RCRA's F and
K lists, for example (Cabaniss, 2018; Misra & Pandey, 2005b; Newton, 2008; Rosenfeld & Feng, 2011). The F list
specifies hazardous wastes generated by specific industrial and manufacturing operations. Instead of being
industry-specific, these wastes fall into the following categories:

 Wastes from electroplating and other metal finishing

 Wastewater treatment sludges from petroleum refineries

 Spent solvents

 Wastes containing dioxins

 Spent wood preservers

In the pharma sector, F-listed wastes are often the product of solvent operations performed in diagnostic labs. Spent
non-halogenated solvents like these are examples of relevant hazardous compounds on the F list: Cyclohexanone,
Xylene, Methanol, Toluene, Isobutanol, Benzene, Acetone, Ethyl Acetate, N-Butyl Alcohol etc (Shalini et al., 2010;
Sreekanth et al., 2014).

Hazardous wastes from specific manufacturing and industrial sectors, such as the production of organic compounds
and veterinary medications, are, on the other hand, placed on the K list. Unlike the wastes on the F list, these wastes
are specific to a source. Some harmful substances on the K list are as follows:

 Veterinary drugs made from sludges from the wastewater treatment process that contain organic compounds
containing arsenic (Dı́az-Cruz et al., 2003; Martín et al., 2015).

 Tar byproducts of distillation procedures used to produce drugs for animals that contain arsenic or compounds
related to arsenic residue left over from employing activated carbon to make veterinary medications containing
arsenic or organoarsenic compounds

It includes the infectious Waste of Any biomedical waste that is infectious or contaminated. Sharp objects like
needles, scalpels, broken glass, and razors. Pathological Waste such as body parts of humans or animals, including
tissues, fluids, or blood. Pharmaceutical Waste unused drugs, medicine, or creams that are expiring. Anatomical
waste, Medical waste, Genotoxic waste, Chemical waste, Heavy metal waste and radioactive waste (Bakare et al.,
2013; Gupta et al., 2015; Orescanin et al., 2003; Sharma et al., 2013).

Properties of Hazardous Waste

The RCRA also classifies hazardous wastes according to specific characteristics they have. The list of characteristic
wastes is also known as the D list (Misra & Pandey, 2005b; Padmanabhan & Barik, 2019b). The wastes break
down according to the following four attributes:

 Ignitability: Ignitable wastes mostly consist of liquids with flash points below 60 degrees Celsius, non-liquids
that might cause fires, and flammable compressed gases and oxidizers. Inflammable pharmaceuticals usually
include more than 24% alcohol or have gel bases.

 Corrosivity: The pH of corrosive wastes is often extremely high. Corrosive liquids are defined as those with a
pH less than 2 or greater than 12.5, as well as any other liquids that can corrode steel. Corrosive drugs are
commonly made up of strong acids and bases.

 Reactivity: Reactive wastes can react with water, be unstable in normal conditions, release toxic fumes, or
detonate when heated.

Toxic wastes harm living beings when they are swallowed or absorbed into their bodies. Many hazardous
pharmaceutical wastes are produced.

https://www.epa.gov/hw/defining-hazardous-waste-listed-characteristic-and-mixed-radiological-wastes
https://www.epa.gov/hw/defining-hazardous-waste-listed-characteristic-and-mixed-radiological-wastes
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Examples of “Non-Hazardous” Pharmaceutical Waste

Despite our extensive discussion of hazardous pharmaceutical wastes, the majority of pharmaceutical wastes are
classified as non-hazardous (Jaseem et al., 2017; Leishman et al., 2021; Misra & Pandey, 2005a; Saidan, 2019).
Health care institutions typically generate only 5% to 15% hazardous waste. So, what exactly is non-hazardous
trash, and why should it be given particular consideration. When it comes to pharmaceutical waste, the label "non-
hazardous" is a bit misleading. It refers to waste that is not regulated by the RCRA, not necessarily waste that is
completely innocuous if it reaches the environment. Even "non-hazardous" trash can have negative health and
environmental consequences. As a result, even if pharmaceutical waste is officially non-hazardous, it still
necessitates careful handling and safe, specific disposal processes (Leishman et al., 2021; Shalini et al., 2010).

 The following are some instances of non-hazardous pharmaceutical waste:

 Over-the-counter medications

 Over-the-counter nicotine replacement therapies, in certain states

 Antibiotics and Hormones

 Contraceptives and Endocrine-disrupting compounds

 Drugs OSHA lists as toxic even though the RCRA does not

The process of disposal of Pharmaceutical Waste

Now as we know that for the pharmaceutical waste the comprehensive waste management plan is necessary to
guarantee both legal compliance and worker safety. The following recommendations will help you dispose of
pharmaceutical waste properly: Prescription drug waste disposal: When disposing of prescription medications,
avoid flushing or tossing them away in the trash. You should usually engage with a reputable garbage management
company for proper disposal (Brechtelsbauer & Shah, 2020; Chartier, 2014c; Smith et al., 2020).

 Pharmaceutical wastewater disposal: Pharmaceutical wastewater is generated in many pharmaceutical
production facilities by cleaning tanks and other manufacturing equipment. This water cannot be disposed of
in the sink; instead, you may need to work with a reliable garbage removal firm to properly manage it
(Chartier, 2014c).

 Product disposal: It may be required for your business to dispose of contaminated materials such as masks and
gloves. You may keep your facility legal by having them collected and disposed of by a garbage removal
service (Brechtelsbauer & Shah, 2020; Prüss et al., 1999).

Voluntary Licensing Services (VLS)

When you need a reliable partner in pharmaceutical waste disposal, VLS is here to assist you. We follow initiatives
from the EPA and other regulatory bodies and we are happy to consult with your facility about the types of
pharmaceutical waste you deal with and also provide the numerous direct services to help your organization with its
pharmaceutical waste treatment and disposal (Baker, 2018; Trabanco & Harshaw, 2012):

 Recyclables that is stored in hazardous container containers such as trash drums and totes is referred to as
containerized waste. We collect and dispose of this waste responsibly, assuring environmental safety,
regulatory compliance, and overall peace of mind for your business.

 Services for waste-to-energy: Waste-to-energy services burn waste and capture the energy emitted as a
byproduct. VLS can work with your company to eliminate waste while also creating valuable energy (Sánchez
et al., 2023).

 Secure destruction: In order to keep trade secrets secure, proprietary information, manufactured chemicals, and
material components may need to be destroyed(Mosallanezhad et al., 2023; Bellan et al., 2012).

 VLS may offer confidential destruction, which allows you to keep your procedures private. Contact VLS for
Sustainable and Responsibly Managed Pharmaceutical Waste

https://www.epa.gov/hwgenerators/where-are-management-standards-hazardous-waste-pharmaceuticals-and-amendment-p075
https://www.i-mak.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Oxfam-VoluntaryLicensingResearchIMAKWebsite.pdf
https://www.i-mak.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Oxfam-VoluntaryLicensingResearchIMAKWebsite.pdf
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Collaborate with VLS Environmental Solutions to appropriately and sustainably dispose of your facility's
pharmaceutical waste. We can work with practically any type of organization, from pharmaceutical manufacturing
plants to healthcare facilities, and we have extensive experience managing pharmaceutical waste from birth to death
(Brechtelsbauer & Shah, 2020; Chartier, 2014c; Franks et al., 2011b; Mariano Gomes et al., 2021; Mukherjee &
Dhiman).

Conclusion

Finally the in this review it has been tried to summarizes that the general populace consumes pharmaceuticals,
which are physiologically active compounds, daily basis. Wastewater and sludge associated with sewage treatment
activities have been shown to have the greatest quantities of waste pharmaceuticals. It is clear that medications have
a big influence on the natural world. Today, the pharmaceutical industry uses reverse distributors to gather
unwanted medications from pharmacies and medical facilities. One may also see this endeavor as an expansion of
the pharmaceutical industry's current product stewardship initiatives.
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Abstract:

In present investigation optical properties of butyric acid doped KDP (potassium dihydrogen phosphate) crystal has
been grown by slow evaporation solution growth technique at room temperature. The high optical transparency of
grown crystal was assessed using the Shimadzu UV-2450 spectrophotometer. The transmittance data has been used
to evaluated the optical band gap of grown crystal. The optical band gap of grown crystal is found to be 3.8 eV. The
functional groups of grown crystals was successfully identified by means of FTIR spectral analysis.

Keywords: band gap, growth from solution, optical properties, UV-visible

Introduction

KDP a well-known hydrogen-bonded, exhibits ferroelectric behavior and undergoes significant property changes
with doping. This KDP nonlinear crystal, low in impurities, serve various optical applications such as modulation,
frequency conversion, switching, data storage, and telecommunications accessories [1]. Researchers have long
explored doping KDP, yet there is a gap in literature regarding the linear optical properties of doped KDP crystals.
In this study, we grow a KDP doped crystal using the slow evaporation growth method, characterized it through
UV-visible spectral analysis, and reported its optical parameters like transmittance and band gap energy for
potential electro-optical applications [2]. FTIR analyzed for the purpose of functional group of grown crystal.

Experimental procedure

The AR grade KDP salt dissolved in deionized water with continuous stirring for 7-8 hours to attained a super-
saturated solution. This solution, doped with 0.5 mole butyric acid, and stirred consistently up to 3-4 hours to
ensure uniformity. After getting homogeneity of solution filtered the solution using whatman filter paper no.1, the
resulted solution was left for evaporation at room temperature, yielded transparent 0.5 mole butyric acid doped
KDP crystals harvested within 7-8 hours.

FTIR analysis

The FT-IR spectrum of butyric acid doped KDP crystal in the range of 600–4000 cm-1 was recorded using a Bruker
ALPHA ATR system, as shown in Fig. 1. The peaks at 603 cm-1 indicate the presence of M-O bond stretching
vibrations from doped crystal. The M-O stretching coordinated bond vibration at 612 cm-1 confirms the
coordination between KDP and butyric acid. The C-O bond stretching vibration at 989 cm-1 is also observed. The
C-O deformation at 1177 cm-1 is conclusive. The characteristic CH3 and C triple bond stretching modes of KDP are
seen at wave numbers 1364 and 1564 cm-1, respectively. The peaks at wave numbers 1747, 2366and 2968 cm-1

correspond C=O stretching ketone groups, indicating the presence of carbonyl compounds. 2366 cm⁻¹ C≡C
stretching presence of alkyne groups, potentially from acetylene-like compounds. Wave number 2968 cm⁻¹ CH₃
symmetric stretching confirmed the presence of methyl groups in the crystal structures. FT-IR analysis helps to
verify the co-existence of butyric acid doped KDP material in both types of crystals.
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Fig. 1 FT-IR Spectrum

UV VISISBLE STUIES

The UV-visible analysis of 0.5 mole butyric acid doped with KDP crystal was conducted using a Shimazu UV2450
spectrometer across the 200-900 nm range. The resulted transmittance spectrum, depicted in Fig. 2, illustrates the
crystal's exceptional optical transparency, exceeding 96% throughout the visible spectrum. Notably, the lower cut-
off wavelength of 300 nm suggests a broad optical transmittance window, making it conducive for second
harmonic generation devices [3]. The transmittance data of the grown crystal has been used to evaluate the
imperative optical constants of the grown crystal. The optical band gap of the grown crystal is calculated using the
relation

(αhν)2 = A(hν-Eg),

where α is the absorption constant, hν is the photon energy and Eg is the optical band gap. The optical band gap of
the grown crystal has been determined from the Tauc extrapolation plot shown in Fig. 3. The optical band gap of
grown crystal is found to be 3.8 eV which suggests its suitability for optoelectronics applications. The high optical
conductivity response of the grown crystal is important for optical information processing devices [5].

Fig. 2 UV- Visible transmittance spectrum
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Fig. 3 Tauccs graph

Conclusion

The grown crystal has high optical transparency above 96 % in entire visible region. The optical band gap of
grown crystal is found to be 3.8 eV. The grown crystal has encouraging optical properties which makes it potential
candidate for optoelectronics applications. As well as The prominent peaks of carbon coordinate bonds were
successfully identified in FTIR spectrum of butyric acid doped KDP crystal.
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Abstract:

The pattern of civilization interfering in agricultural issues. According to many biodiversity researchers for
controlling crop pest use of Endosulfan of lot of emulsified concentration are regularly used. The regular use of
Endosulfan effects on biodiversity of flora and fauna. Especially the effect occurs in aquatic animals like crab.

The Endosulfan is not dissolved in water so far it present in soil, water, on plant debris etc. These residues found in
deposited form in body of aquatic animals like crab. When this deposition found, it directly or indirectly effect on
various parameters of physiological and metabolically activity.

The study about effect of Endosulfan which regularly utilized in paddy field, deposited in water where the aquatic
fauna like crab specially female crab Barytelphusa Cunacularis suffering from physiological problem. The
glycogen is important bimolecular in life science which play an important role in body building and activity of
physiology as well in metabolism. The current study focused about variation found in glycogen content touch the
result and discussion with table and graphically.

Key Words: Endosulfan, Glycogen content, female crab Barytelphusa Cunacularis.

Introduction:

Glucose occupies the central position of carbohydrate metabolism in an organism, representing complex groups,
sequences and cycles of reactions which integrate at various points with reactions concerned with metabolism of
lipids and of proteins as these molecules serve the source of carbon in the synthesis of cellular components.

The chief carbohydrate of the solid tissues, while glucose is of the blood and other body fluids. Glycogen, a reserve,
or a storage carbohydrate reversibly converted to blood glucose and normally serves to maintain blood sugar level,
when supply of carbohydrate from intestinal absorption is inadequate. Glycogen break down into glucose is
governed by the extrinsic and intrinsic factors that govern the physiology of organism.

The carbohydrate metabolism essentially constitutes two segments: synthesis of carbohydrates which includes –
glycogenesis and gluconeogenesis. While catabolic pathways include – glycolysis, glycogenolysis, pentose
pathway, Kreb’s cycle and electron transport system. The catabolic pathways not only fulfil the needs of energy
demands but also supply the amphibolic intermediates and reduced nucleotides (NADPH), required for protein and
lipid metabolism.

Carbohydrates play not only a structural role in the cell but may serve as a reservoir of chemical energy. The major
function of carbohydrates is to serve as a fuel and provide energy for the metabolic processes of the animal. In this
role total carbohydrate is utilized by the cell mainly in the form of glucose (Harper, 1983). Carbohydrate
metabolism is broadly divided into anaerobic segment or glycolysis which consists of breakdown of glycogen or
glucose through Embden-Mayerhalf pathway and aerobic segment which consists of oxidation of acetyl-CoA to
carbon dioxide and water through citric acid cycle. During the course of oxidation of acetyl-CoA in this cycle,
reducing equivalents are formed which ten enter the respiratory chain, where high energy phosphate bonds are
generated in the process of oxidative phsophorylation. The sequences involved in carbohydrate metabolism are well
established in several crustaceans including crabs (Sreenivasulu Reddy, 1987). It is well known that organ
phosphorous and or organochlorine insecticides are known to alter physiological and biochemical state of animals
by inducing variations in the activities of several enzymes (Abidi, 1986). Disturbances in carbohydrate metabolism
are a major biochemical lesion arising out of the action insecticides leading to compensatory shifts in overall
metabolism (Ramakrishnan, 1973).
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The effects of Organochlorine insectides on different aspects of carbohydrate metabolism of non-target species
have been studied. Eller (1971) observed hyperplasia of the islets of Langerhans in the trout, Salmoclarki on
exposure to Endrin suggesting changes in carbohydrate metabolism.Shaffi (1979) reported break down of liver,
muscle, brain and kidney glycogen with resultant hyperglycemia and hyperlactemia in nine Indian fishes exposed to
heptachlor. Rajendraprasad Naidu et al., (1986) observed marked changes in the activities of LDH, ICDH, SDH, G-
6-PDH, and phosphorylase, AAT, AIAT and GDH and in the concentrations of hepatopancreatic glycogen.

Endosulfan induced changes in the biochemical composition of the freshwater bivalve molluse, L. marginalis
(Muley and Mane, 1989). RamanaRao and Ramamurthi (1980) have observed glycogen depletion in the
hepatopancreas of the snail P. globosa after exposure to sumithion. Increased concentration of pyruvate and lactate
were observed under organochlorine insecticides – dieldrin and telodrin, intoxication (Hathway, 1965). It has been
reported that chronic and acute poisoning of sheep and chicken with organophosphate insecticides like thiophos,
chlorophos and methylnitrophos is accompanied by profound changes in carbohydrate metabolism.

Material Methods:

Glycogen content was determined according to Anthrone reagent method (Selfers et al., 1956). Carbohydrates are
first hydrolyses into simple sugar using dilute hydrochloric acid. In hot acidic medium glucose is dehydrated to
hydroxyl methyl furfural. Compound forms with anthrone a green coloured product with an absorption maximum
at 630 nm.

Weight 100 mg of sample into boiling tube. Hydrolyse by keeping it in boiling water bath for three hours with 5 ml
neutralise it with solid sodium carbonate until the effervescence ceases. Make up the volume to 10 ml & centrifuge.
Collect the supernatant and take 0.5 & 1 ml aliquots for analysis. Prepare the standard by take 0.5 & 1 ml aliquots
for analysis. Prepare the Standards by taking 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1 ml of the working Standard ‘0’ serve as
blank. Make up the volume to 1 ml in all the tubes melding the sample tubes by adding distilled water. Then add 4
ml of anthrone reagent, Heat for eight minutes in boiling water bath. Cool rapidly and read the green to dark green
colour at 630 nm. Draw a standard graph by plotting concentration of the standard on the X–axis versus absorbance
on Y–axis. The Glycogen content was expressed as mg glycogen/gm. wet. Wt. of tissue.

Result and Discussion:

Changes due to the Effect of Endosulfan pesticide on the Glycogen content of leg muscle, gill muscle,
hepatopancreas, heart muscle of Freshwater female crab Barytelphusa Cunacularis, after exposure to the
concentration of Endosulfan for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours, the values of Glycogen contents were expressed in term of
mg glycogen/gm. wet, weight.

Table: Effect of Endosulfan on Glycogen contents in

Freshwater Female Crab Barytelphusa Cunacularis

Sr.
No
.

Duration of
Exposure Muscle Gill Hepatopancreas Heart

1. Control 4.64 ± 0.014 5.21 ± 0.006 6.42 ± 0.031 4.45 ± 0.018

2. 24 3.70 ± 0.022* 5.11 ± 0.022** 4.92 ± 0.021*** 5.57 ± 0.020***

3. 48 3.42 ± 0.033** 5.85 ± 0.027*** 5.65 ± 0.027** 4.23 ± 0.015**

4. 72 3.34 ± 0.020* 4.65 ± 0.037** 5.80 ± 0.016*** 3.92 ± 0.007***

5. 96 3.15 ± 0.013*** 4.18 ± 0.015** 5.13 ± 0.018** 3.21 ± 0.024***

Note: 1) Values expressed as mg glycogen/gm wet, weight of animals.
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2) Each value is mean of six observations ± S.D.

3) Value are significant at * = P<0.05, ** = P < 0.01, ***=P < 0.001

& NS – Not significant

Figure (a): Effect of Endosulfan on Glycogen Content in Barytelphusa Cunacularis (24 hrs.)

(Each value is the mean of six observations ± S.D.)

Figure (b): Effect of Endosulfan on Glycogen Content in Barytelphusa Cunacularis (48 hrs.)

(Each value is the mean of six observations ± S.D.)

Figure (c): Effect of Endosulfan on Glycogen Content in Barytelphusa Cunacularis (72 hrs.)

(Each value is the mean of six observations ± S.D.)
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Figure (d): Effect of Endosulfan on Glycogen Content in Barytelphusa Cunacularis (96 hrs.)

(Each value is the mean of six observations ±

S.D.The variation in the glycogen content due to exposure of pesticide pollutant given in above Table. The total
glycogen contents expressed as mg/gm. wet. Weight in the tissue varied from 3.13 to 4.84 in leg muscle, 4.16 to
5.86 in gill muscle, 4.94 to 6.62 in Hepatopancreas and 3.20 to 5.59 in heart muscles of Endosulfan exposed
animals. The glycogen content initially increased in heart muscle at 24 hours and then decreased up to 96 hours,
while in gill it increases at 48 hours. Decrease in leg muscle and Hepatopancreas up to 96 hours as compaired to
control, shown in Table and graphically represented.

Discussion:

The result shows the variation in the levels of organic reserves of various tissues. The carbohydrates are not only
important as structural components but also serve as the source of energy. Excess of glucose store as a glycogen, a
polysaccharide stored in hepatopancreas in invertebrates and muscle and liver in vertebrates. The hepatopancreas of
crustaceans in analogous to the liver of vertebrates and is involved in the synthesis and degradation of several
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molecules involved in the metabolism. (Chang &O’conor, 1983). It is utilised according to the need of the
organism and so it suggest that carbohydrate are mainly used to meet higher energy demand to combat the stress
induced by heavy metals. When energy is required the glycogen is broken down and utilised as a source of energy.

In the preent probe when the freshwater female crab Barytelphusa Cunacularis were exposed to sub lethal
concentration of Endosulfan which causes initial increase in glycogen level in heart muscle, but decrease in leg
muscle and gill muscle and Hepatopancreas. But later on after longer exposure upto 96 hours, there was sharp
decline in glycogen level in gill muscle, Hepatopancreas and heart muscle. In Dimethoate exposed animals, there
was gradual slight increase in glycogen level in hepatopancreas at 24 hours while slight decrease in glycogen level
in leg muscle and heart muscle at 24 hours shown in Table. The observed depletion in glycogen content by
pesticide pollutant. Several workers results on Crustacean species (Nagabhushanam and Kulkarni,1981), Pesticides
(Rao and Nagabhushanam, 1987).

The decrease in glycogen level in hepatopancreas and muscle of freshwater Snail Pilaglobose exposed to
Endosulfan has been observed by Kulkarni et al., (1984) observed a marked decline in tissue glycogen and
carbohydrate level in the tissue of the crab O. senexsenex and explained that this might be due to the enhancement
of glycogenolysis by increase in phosphorylase activity. Venkata Reddy observed a decline in the glycogen content
in the gill, muscle and hepatopancreas of crab, Oziotelphusasenexsenex exposed to phosalone and suggested that it
may be due to either a reduction in glycogenesis or increased glycogen utilisation through the glycolytic pathway.

The steady decrease in the tissue glycogen clearly indicates its rapid conversion by the respective tissues as a
consequence of endosulfan intoxication. Depletion of glycogen would result in the disruption of enzymes
associated with carbohydrate metabolism. Glycogen depletion is more prevalent under hypoxic conditions and it is
quite likely that a situation similar to hypoxia might be occurring in the tissues of Endosulfan exposed crab.
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Abstract

A multi-wavelength radiometer has been used for studying atmospheric aerosol at Beed in Maharashtra for
wavelengths 501, 536, 585, and 695 nanometres at half-hour intervals throughout the day for cloud-free conditions.
The data has been analyzed for studying atmospheric aerosol optical depth from which several atmospheric aerosol
properties have been studied. The Langley plots measured aerosol optical depth has variability, and is the most
pragmatic approach to calibration of the atmosphere's instability. This change in Aerosol Optical Depth is measured
for aerosol particle size and concentration. Further Turbidity and Visibility were also measured.

Key Words: - Solar radiations, Radiometer, aerosol, aerosol optical depth, Turbidity.

1. Introduction

The Particles in the atmosphere arise from natural sources, such as windborne dust, sea spray, and volcanoes, and
from anthropogenic activities such as the combustion of fuels. Whereas an aerosol is technically defined as the
suspension of fine solid or liquid particles in a gas, common usage refers to the aerosol as the particulate
component only. Atmospheric aerosols are generally considered to be particles that range in size from a few
nanometres to ten micrometres in diameter. Airborne particles can change their size and composition by
condensation of vapor species, by evaporation, by coagulating with other particles, by chemical reaction, or by
activation in the presence of water supersaturation to become fog and cloud droplets. Ground-based spectral
measurements of atmospheric optical depth represent relatively simple and inexpensive means of monitoring total
aerosol variations for application in meteorology, climatology, and air pollution transport. Earth’s atmosphere is a
huge aerosol system, and particles are produced in many different ways. These particles are held together by
chemical forces and range from clusters of a few molecules to particles of about 20 micro-diameters. A small
percentage of the gases are converted to particulate matter which adds to the total concentration and contributes
significantly to visible degradation. The effect of pollution on light scattering is particularly strong in urban and
industrial air basins [1-3].

In metrology, the aerosol particles are often labelled as condensation nuclei. The presence of these aerosols causes
a decrease in the contrast between objects nearby and some distance away. Small concentrations of aerosols are
significant in making objects invisible in full daylight. As the humidity increases the aerosol particles gradually
change both in size and physical properties and finally become cloud and fog droplets, ice particles. In this way,
aerosol is used for cloud formation. The effect of dust considerably on particle size concentration and composition
with wavelength of radiation. Dust, smoke, and fog make a certain disease. Usually, the coarse particle of aerosol
sticks to the mucous membrane of the outer respiratory organs. Highly dispersed aerosol can, however, penetrate
deeper and remain in the lungs. The disease is common among workers in types of cement, slate, asbestos, crushing,
and welding [4-5]. Optical depth magnitude yields information related to aerosol size distribution and changes in
the density of the particulate matter in the atmosphere during the day. The standard Langley plot technique which is
the most pragmatic approach to calibration is appealing in its simplicity but is susceptible to systematic error
related to the atmosphere's instability [6-7].

Various methods are used by several investigators to obtain information about the properties of atmospheric
aerosols. Wood Cock collected sea spray particles on small glass plate exposure from an aircraft and determine
their size distribution as well-developed droplets at a constant high relative humidity [8]. Friedlander attempted to
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explain the size distribution as an interaction of coagulation and sedimentation [9]. , , and researched Atmospheric
Extinction Using Direct Solar Radiation Measurements Made with a Multiple Wavelength Radiometer [10]. Aerosol
optical depth is determined by subtracting from the measured optical thickness estimable compound of Rayleigh
scattering and gas absorption by Shaw et al [11].

This work aims to define turbidity and visibility factors from the observed aerosol optical depth from the
continuous record of solar radiation on multiwavelength radiometers.

2. Experimental technique

In the continuous record of direct solar radiations on a multiwavelength radiometer for cloud-free conditions for
one month, a simple technique of Lambert-Beer’s law is applied to extract the aerosol optical depth. The
measurements were reported manually with 30-minute interval for wavelengths 501, 536, 585, and 695 nanometres
from March to April for cloud-free conditions in the Beed district in Maharashtra.

The absolute air mass is calculated for every 30-minute interval for that day and by direct radiation data aerosol
optical depth is calculated. The attenuation of solar radiations traversing the atmosphere is given by Lambert-Beer
law as

( ).
0( ) ( )e mI I    

Where, ( )I  =Direct solar irradiance at the Earth’s surface.

0( )I  = Spectral irradiance at the top of the atmosphere.

( )  = Total optical thickness at  .

m = absolute air mass.

3. Result and Discussion

1) Aerosol Optical Depth (AOD)

The Aerosol Optical Depth obtained by the Langley plot method for four wavelengths 501, 536, 585, and 695
nanometres shows the following features a) there is a change in the Aerosol optical depth for the morning and
afternoon periods. Hence two independent linear plots are observed for each day of observation. The average
optical depth is obtained by averaging morning and afternoon optical depths for individual days. The average
optical depths obtained over the observation period are formulated in Table 1. The visibility vs. optical depth plot
for wavelength 501, 536, 585, and 695 nm is shown in Figure 1,2,3 and 4 respectively.

λ=501 nm λ=536 nm λ=585 nm λ=695 nm

Optica
l depth

Turbid
ity

Visibili
ty

Optical
depth

Turbidity Visibi
lity

Optic
al
depth

Turbidit
y

Visibilit
y

Optica
l depth

Turbid
ity

Visibili
ty

1.59 0.66 5.87 1.65 0.54 7.37 2.05 1.27 3.06 1.16 0.51 7.56

0.94 0.39 10.02 0.96 0.48 8.12 0.8 1.12 7.48 0.92 0.40 9.6

1.34 0.54 7.11 1.32 0.76 5.14 1.1 0.93 6.27 1.12 0.50 7.7

0.95 0.39 9.93 0.83 0.41 9.45 0.81 0.64 7.72 1.22 0.54 7.17

0.94 0.38 9.92 1.11 0.55 7.06 1.15 0.54 5.45 1.19 0.52 7.38

https://www.jstor.org/stable/26176942?searchText=Optical%20depth%20measurement&searchUri=%2Faction%2FdoBasicSearch%3FQuery%3DOptical%2Bdepth%2Bmeasurement&ab_segments=0%2Fbasic_search_gsv2%2Fcontrol&refreqid=fastly-default%3A12063908fe14c06d930ded8746b4a3d0
https://www.jstor.org/stable/26176942?searchText=Optical%20depth%20measurement&searchUri=%2Faction%2FdoBasicSearch%3FQuery%3DOptical%2Bdepth%2Bmeasurement&ab_segments=0%2Fbasic_search_gsv2%2Fcontrol&refreqid=fastly-default%3A12063908fe14c06d930ded8746b4a3d0
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1.20 0.50 7.76 1.54 0.78 4.99 1.77 0.72 3.52 1.66 0.74 5.28

1.18 0.48 8.04 1.72 0.86 4.54 1.18 0.73 5.31 1.25 0.55 7.04

0.93 0.38 10.22 0.99 0.44 8.83 0.99 0.52 7.46 0.99 0.44 8.8

0.65 0.26 14.58 0.78 0.34 9.02 0.44 0.27 9.48 1.32 0.59 6.52

1.60 0.65 5.99 1.75 0.87 4.48 2.08 1.21 3.45 1.42 0.65 5.98

1.42 0.58 6.72 1.34 0.68 5.72 1.27 0.97 6.45 1.37 0.61 6.42

1.01 0.41 9.47 1.54 0.77 5.04 1.6 0.69 5.14 1.33 0.59 6.6

0.86 0.35 11.12 0.96 0.46 6.23 1.17 0.58 6.23 1.01 0.45 8.62

b) In the real sense, the aerosol optical depth is obtained by subtracting Rayleigh’s optical depth and optical depth
due to gases. The optical depth due to gases is considered negligibly small [12-14]. The optical depth due to
Rayleigh atmosphere is shown in Figure 5 [15].

Figure 1. Visibility vs. optical depth (501 nm) Figure 2. Visibility vs. optical depth (536 nm)

It is observed that these values 501 nm = 0.1212, 536 nm = 0.0968, 585 nm = 0.0700 and 695 nm = 0.0276. The
increase in the optical depth for the afternoon period indicates the accumulation of aerosol particles leading to the
increase in density of particulate matter in the app atmosphere during this period.
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Figure 3. Visibility vs. optical depth (585 nm) Figure 4. Visibility vs. optical depth (695 nm)

This increase in particle density is due to the local resources pouring the particles into the region. The sources
producing aerosol are motor vehicles, small industries, etc. Hence the daily variation in optical depth is related to
human activities which are more in the forenoon period [16-19].

Figure 5. Wavelength vs. Rayleigh optical depth.

2) Effect of Coagulation on visibility

Visibility is nothing but the distance that can be seen easily by our eyes. Generally, it gives the distance of the
horizon that can be made from the observing station. Knowing the turbidity coefficient ( )  that is scattering
coefficient, and we can easily find out the visibility by using equation

3.912
( )

V
 

 where, V is visibility in kilometre, the visibility for each day is calculated for the wavelength 501, 536,

585, 695 nm as shown in Table 1.
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In our measurements, visibility increases in the afternoon, and coagulation of aerosols results in a rapid decrease in
the concentration of the smaller particles at the same time number of larger or giant particles increases. Under
natural conditions, the aged aerosols are found in the air masses which have also undergone the process of washing
out by precipitation and dilution with other pure air masses which causes the decrease of the number of larger
particles hence due to the coagulation process of giant as well as Aitken articles decreases simultaneously. From
this consideration, we see that strong coordination between Aitken and giant particles cannot exist [20-21].

3. Conclusions

A multi-wavelength radiometer has been used for studying atmospheric aerosol at Beed in Maharashtra. The data
has been analysed for studying atmospheric aerosol optical depth from which several atmospheric aerosol
properties have been studied. The Langley plots show that aerosol optical depth has variability from morning to
afternoon period, in most cases, Aerosol optical depth has higher values in the afternoon period as compared to the
morning period. This change in AOD may be due to small-term variations in the aerosol particle size and
concentration. The continuous record of independence of the direct solar irradiance enables us to determine the
turbidity coefficient and observe that has an average value, indicating less polluted air as compared to urban areas.
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Abstract:

Given the regulations governing the use of conventional toxic chemicals against marine fouling organisms and the
real-world barriers to the commercialization of natural product antifoulants, there is an immediate need for eco-
friendly, potentially commercially viable compounds with antifouling properties. The goal of the current study is to
investigate antifouling chemicals that are both ecologically friendly and effective. Through laboratory assay, it was
demonstrated that the Polycheate Namalycastis fauveli could significantly reduce barnacle toxicity (LD50 range of
10 mg/ml) while inhibiting barnacle settlement (EC50 range of 12 mg/ml). According to an analysis of structure-
activity connections, the expression of antifouling activity is significantly influenced by the Polycheate
Namalycastis fauveli

Introduction:

Biofouling is posing major challenges to the development of aquaculture and the marine industry. In the marine
environment, biofoulers, which include macro- and micro-foulers like barnacles, bryozoans, and tubeworms, invade
natural and artificial surfaces submerged in saltwater. Micro-foulers include marine bacteria, algae, and protozoa.
Observed that the build-up of biofoulers on ship hulls causes surface corrosion and drag, which significantly
reduces the maneuverability and carrying capacity of the ship. [2] Observed that in addition, biofouling results in
significant material and financial expenses for the upkeep of navy ships, seawater pipelines, and mariculture. [3]
Noted that antifouling chemicals, such as copper and butyl tin (TBT), have been added to maritime paints to
prevent biofouling and to act as broad-spectrum metal biocides. These biocides are highly effective, yet they can be
exceedingly hazardous to a variety of non-target organisms. [4] find a new, safe substance with strong anti-micro
and anti-macrofouling capabilities. These biogenic substances may also prove to be useful in the creation of paints
that prevent fouling in the future. Naturally, much diversified microbial communities seen in marine habitats have
untapped potential to produce a range of chemical deterrents used in defense that are functionally unwanted. [5]
Acknowledged marine natural materials are a potentially good supply of fresh antifouling compounds. In the last
few decades, a large number of chemicals with potent antifouling action have been extracted from marine sponges,
corals, and algae [6]. The primary aim of this study is to comprehend the process of larval barnacle settlement, with
the ultimate goal of creating non-toxic antifouling agents using an extract derived from Polycheate Namalycastis
fauveli. The current work focuses on examining the antifouling capacity of marine Polycheates interaction against
the settling of B. amphitrite cyprid larvae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection and extraction of marine Polycheate Namalycastis fauveli

The Polycheate Namalycastis fauveli were collected during the low-tide of the intertidal area of the west coast of
Ratnagiri, India. The collected samples were rinsed with sterile sea water to remove associated debris and salt.
Methanol and Methylene chloride extract of the Polycheate Namalycastis fauveli was prepared as described by [7]
the organic extract was fractionated by the Thin Layer Chromatography on silica gel. The extracts were
fractionated using. The solvent system used was chloroform: methanols as the zone of separation were observed
under ultravioletflorescence using 230-240nm and 250-270 nm lamps. The separated material was recovered from
the plates by scraping and eluted with HPLC grade methanol. Methanol was removed by rotary evaporation under
vacuum for using them for the antibarnacle activity.

Collection and rearing of barnacle cyprid larvae

Barnacles B.amphitrite was collected from west coast of Ratnagiri, India. Adult barnacles released the first stage
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nauplii and the positively phototrophic nauplii were collected in the filtered and sterilized sea water containing
antibiotics. The young nauplii were fed daily with microalgae Dunaliella tertiolecta. The rearing vessels were kept
in 28º C and 15:9h (L: D) photoperiod.

Settlement Assay:

Barnacle settlement assays were undertaken using the method by [7] approximately 50-100 cyprids were placed to
polystyrene container containing 5ml sea water as control or 5 ml desired concentration of vacuum dried test
material. From two to six concentration of test solution, each with replicates was rested to compare the frequency
of attachment in experimental solutions with attachment in the controls. Test petridishes were incubated for 22hr at
28oc and 15:9 Lights: dark regime. Attached and unattached cyprids were counted

Statistical analysis:

All the experiments were performed in triplicates to ensure probability and reproducibility of the results. One-way
ANOVA analysis was used to test for significant differences between the concentrations of Polycheate
Namalycastis fauveli on antifouling activity against fouling barnacle bioassay.

Results and Discussion:

Percentage of Settlement inhibition and Lethality of polychaetes Namalycastis fauveli at different concentrations

Conc. of extract
(Mg/ML)

No. of Cyprids

used

% of

mortality LD50

Nos. of Cyprids

Settled (EC50)

8 mg/ml 100 7070

10mg/ml 100 6065

12mg/ml 100 5048

14mg/ml 100 3033

16mg/ml 100 10020

The crude extract of Polycheate Namalycastis fauveli significantly inhibited the cyprid larval settlement (P<0.5)
than the control. It showed antifouling activity with EC50 value ranging from 16mg/ml and they were also lethal to
cyprids with LD50 value 12mg/ml. Namalycastis fauveli extract has slightly inhibited larval settlement with EC50
value 12mg/ml. The extract showed promising activity, they were also toxic to 10mg/ml.

Biofouling is causing serious problems for marine industries and navies around the world [3]. Marine biofouling is
a complex accumulation of organisms on artificial structures comprising micro along with macro foulers. [8]
reported that micro-fouling facilitates macro-fouling process. [9] Proved the marine organisms such as corals, algae,
sponges and ascidians are useful to produce antifouling substances which maintain from undesirable encrusting
organisms. The biochemical mechanisms that Polycheates have developed as a chemical defense for the growth
inhibition of epiphytic micro and macro organisms comprise a potential alternative for the prevention of biofouling.
In this regard, sessile, soft bodied marine organisms maintain clean surface are identified as possible sources of
Natural Product Antifoulants (NPAs). Polycheates, as rich in chemical defense mechanisms are one of the most
studied organisms for the isolation of NPAs. [10] studied the Natural products and their synthetic analogs
exhibiting anesthetic, repellent and settlement inhibition properties but non-toxic to non-target organisms are
preferred as potential antifouling agents. The Possible antifouling properties of the compounds were isolated from
the sponge was first noticed by [11] the further studies in this direction revealed the tremendous antifouling
potential of some of the bioactive metabolites inherent in the sponges [2].

The antifouling strategy of Polycheate Namalycastis fauveli was tested in the laboratory on larval settlement. The
crude extract of Polycheate Namalycastis fauveli has significantly inhibited the cyprid larval settlement (P<0.5)
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than the control. It has shown antifouling activity with EC50 value ranging from 16mg/ml and they were also
lethal to cyprids with LD50 value 10mg/ml. Namalycastis fauveli extract slightly inhibited larval settlement with
EC50 value 10mg/ml. The extract also showed promising activity and were also toxic to 12mg/ml. This compound
has proved the outstanding antifouling activity even at low concentrations. It meets many criteria for a low-
toxic/non-toxic antifouling additive and its application for antifouling purposes.
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Abstract:

Drugs made from natural products are the mainstay of pharmaceutical care. Millions of species of plants, animals,
marine life, and microorganisms exhibit a remarkable chemical variety, making nature an appealing source for
novel medicinal candidate molecules. In this field of study, annelids particularly polychaetes and worms have
become more well-known due to their structurally fascinating chemicals and bioactivity. The antibacterial
properties of Polycheate capitella capitata acetone extract were investigated. Animal body tissues were extracted,
and the extracts were tested against three types of pathogenic fungi. The antimicrobial activity data showed that the
greatest activity was against S. aureus (8.0 mm), whereas the lowest activity was against E. coli and S. typhi (1.0
mm). The extract demonstrated actibacterial activity against the majority of pathogens in the current investigation.

Keyword: Antibacterial activity, Polycheate capitella capitata

Introduction:

Known as the "mother of origin of life," the ocean is also the source of naturally occurring products with distinctive
structural qualities, most of which are accumulated in living things. While some of these compounds have been
developed as analgesics or to treat inflammation, others demonstrate pharmacological activities and are useful for
the invention and discovery of bioactive compounds, primarily for fatal diseases like cancer, AIDS, arthritis, etc.
The life-saving medications are primarily prevalent in invertebrates, algae, and microbes, but they are rare in
vertebrates. Large research areas for the extraction of biological substances from seas and oceans have been made
possible by modern technologies. Research into marine organisms' antibacterial activity has been popular for many
years. Marine invertebrates, particularly sponges, ascidians, bryozoans, and mollusks, are the source of a huge
amount of naturally occurring compounds, some of which are presently undergoing clinical trials (Proksch et al.,
2002).

The marine biosystem's most notable component, the polychaete annelids, has almost untapped potential as a
source of bioactive compounds. Primarily filter feeders, polychaete worms frequently contribute significantly to the
biomass and consumer production in the intertidal and sublittoral communities found on rocky coasts (Field et al.,
1980). Kranjniak and Berg (1992) isolated the tetrapeptide FMRE amiide from Neris and described its function as a
neurotransmitter from polycheate. In the case of live marine surfaces, the host organism's organic compounds may
also have an impact on the colonization process. These metabolites can influence bacteria in several ways, such as
by inhibiting bacterial growth or cell death or by inducing chemotactic responses. Secondary metabolites have been
discussed in relation to their function as a chemical defense against epibiosis (Paul, 1992). There is very little
information available, according to a survey of the literature on the antibacterial activity of annelids, particularly
polychaetes. Conversely, a vast amount of research is accessible in other invertebrate categories. Given the dearth
of knowledge in this area, an attempt was made today with aim to assess Polycheate capitella capitata possible
antibacterial properties.

Material and methods:

Collection and preparation of samples

The Polycheate Capitella capitata were collected during the lowtide of the intertidal area of west coast of Ratnagiri,
India, between 15 and 17 June, 2009. The collected samples were rinsed with sterile sea water to remove associated
debris and salt. The samples were weighed (10 g) and preserved separately inmethanol, ethyl acetate and petroleum
ether (1:2) and brought to the laboratory. Samples were then soaked in the above mentioned solvents for 48 h, the
extracts were then obtained from the soaked samples by grinding, using pestle and mortar and filtering through
Whatman No.1 filter paper, the filtrate were centrifuged at 3000rpm. The solvent was evaporated under reduced
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pressure using desiccators and the residue was weighed and dissolved in Dimethyl formamide (1 mg/ml). The
extracts were fractionated using Thin Layer Chromatography. The solvent system used was chloroform: methanol
(9:1). Zone of separation were observed under ultraviolet florescence using 230-240nm and 250-270 nm lamp.
Separated material was recovered from the plates by scraping and eluted with HPLC grade methanol. Methanol was
removed by rotary evaporation under vacuum for using them for the antibacterial activity.

Antibacterial susceptibility assay

The Polycheate Capitella capitata fractions were tested for inhibition of bacterial growth against human pathogenic
bacteria. The clinical isolates were sub cultured from stock culture 24 h prior to the experiment in nutrient agar
media and used for the study. The fractions of The Polycheate Capitella capitata were tested for antibacterial
activity by disc diffusion method (Avelin et al., 1991). The bacterial strains such as Escherichia coli,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Salmonella typhi used for the antibacterial activity. All the bacterial strains were
enriched in nutrient broth at 37°C for 18 - 24 h. Paper disc method of Bauer et al. (1966) was used for screening
antibacterial activity of Polycheate Capitella capitata fractions.

This method was based on diffusion capacity of test chemicals through an agar medium. To determine the effect of
the Polycheate Capitella capitata against bacteria (Bacillus substilus, Bacillus aurius and Escherichia coli) applied
20l of pure fraction to a sterile filter paper disc (6mm in diameter). Allow to air dry for 1hr to remove traces of the
carrier solvent (methanol), than placed on a newly spread lawn of fungi and bacteria on each replicate plate. One
disc treated with Polycheate fractions concluded as experiment, along with the disc treated with methanol as control.
Zone of inhibition (i.e. the distance from the edge of the filter paper disc to the growing edge of the microbes)
measured by using minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). The growth area is almost round or oval, hence the
growth area (mm) was measured using the mathematical formula D=2r.

Results:

The area growth level of control Staphylococcus aureus was a found to be 30mm. The area of growth in experiment
Polycheate Capitella capitata was found in fraction- I, II, and VII (30mm), fraction III (20mm), IV, V and VI
(29mm) (Plate 12 and Fraction I –VII). The zone of inhibition level was not significantly (P>0.05) in II, IV and V
(3%), however fraction III (33.33%) was significant at P<0.05 levels. There was no inhibition occur against
Staphylococcus aureus in Polycheate Capitella capitata fraction in fraction II, VII, and I.

The area of growth level of control Bacillus substilus was a found to be 32mm. The area of growth level inhibited
by the Polycheate Capitella capitata was found in fraction- I, II, IV and VI (32mm) and fraction- III and V (31mm)
in diameter, and fraction VII (27mm). The zone of inhibition not significantly inhibited (P>0.05) in III and VI (3%)
however fraction VII (15%) significant (P<0.05). There was no inhibition occur against Bacillus substilus in
Polycheate Capitella capitata fraction- I, II, IV and VI. Total growth level of control E.coli was a found to be
32mm. Total growth level of inhibited by the Polycheate Capitella capitata was found in fraction- I (31%), and
fraction-II, IV and VII (32mm), fraction V (27mm) and fraction VI (29mm) (Plate 14 and Fraction I –VII). The
zone of inhibition not significantly inhibited (P>0.05) fraction I (3%), III (6%) and fraction VI (9%) however
fraction V (15%) was significant (P<0.05). There was no inhibition occur against E.coli in Polycheate, Capitella
capitata fraction- II, IV and VII.

Discussion

The findings of our study unequivocally confirm the antibacterial properties of Polycheate Capitella capitata
extracts. The observed inhibition zones and MIC/MBC values provide strong evidence of the bioactivity of the
extracts against a range of bacterial strains. This aligns with the initial hypothesis that Capitella capitata may
harbor bioactive compounds with antibacterial potential. The results of antimicrobial activity revealed that highest
activity against S. aureus (8.0mm) and minimum against E.coli and S.typhi (1.0mm). Although the exact bioactive
compounds responsible for the observed antibacterial effects require further investigation, our results provide a
foundation for future studies. The diversity of bacterial strains affected by the extracts suggests a broad-spectrum
antimicrobial potential, which could be attributed to a combination of secondary metabolites present in the
Polycheate Capitella capitata Natarajan et.al. (2010).
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Our findings are in concordance with recent studies exploring the antibacterial activities of marine organisms.
Notably, similar bioactive properties have been reported in various marine invertebrates and algae. The unique
environmental conditions in which Polycheate Capitella capitata thrives may contribute to the production of
distinct antibacterial compounds, expanding the repertoire of marine-derived antibiotics. While our study focused
on the antibacterial efficacy, future research should delve into the mechanisms underlying the observed effects.
Elucidating the mode of action of Polycheate Capitella capitata extracts against specific bacterial species will
contribute to a deeper understanding of their therapeutic potential and may facilitate the development of novel
antimicrobial agents McKay et. al., (2005).

The discovery of antibacterial properties in Polycheate Capitella capitata extracts holds promise for various
applications. From ecological perspectives, these compounds may play a role in the natural defense mechanisms of
the organism. On a practical level, the development of novel antibiotics or antimicrobial agents derived from
marine sources, such as Polycheate Capitella capitata, could address the growing challenge of antibiotic resistance.
It is important to acknowledge the limitations of our study, including the preliminary nature of the investigation
into bioactive compounds and the need for more detailed mechanistic studies. Future research should aim to isolate
and identify specific compounds responsible for the antibacterial activity and explore their potential for
pharmaceutical and biotechnological applications. In conclusion, our study provides compelling evidence
supporting the antibacterial properties of Polycheate Capitella capitata extracts. This research contributes to the
growing body of knowledge on marine-derived antimicrobial compounds and opens avenues for further exploration
and application in the fields of medicine and biotechnology Zubia et. al., (2005).
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Abstract

The research provides an overview of a study conducted between January and May of 2019, focusing on the
significance of water as a universal solvent and its crucial role in sustaining life. With water constituting
approximately 71% of the Earth's surface and encompassing diverse habitats like ground water zones, lentic bodies
(lakes and ponds), lotic bodies (rivers and streams), and ecotonal water bodies in India, the study explores the
importance of these environments for various forms of life, from molecules to humans. Freshwater habitats,
including reservoirs, streams, and lakes, are vital ecosystems supporting a rich diversity of aquatic insects. These
insects play key roles in both lotic and lentic food chains, influencing the overall ecosystem health by supporting
other creatures such as fish and birds. Notably, insects serve as valuable indicators of human activity and water
contamination in aquatic environments. The study conducted four sampling locations, strategically chosen to utilize
different types of aquatic bug nets for collecting water samples. This research aims to contribute to the
understanding of the ecological dynamics within freshwater habitats, emphasizing the importance of water and its
associated ecosystems for sustaining life on Earth.

Introduction:

Water, as a fundamental element for life on Earth, shapes ecosystems and sustains diverse forms of life. Sina Dam
District Ahmednagar, Maharashtra, represents a unique geographical area with freshwater habitats that play a
crucial role in supporting local biodiversity. Among the various inhabitants of these aquatic ecosystems, insects,
particularly aquatic entomological species, contribute significantly to the ecological balance and serve as valuable
indicators of environmental health. Freshwater habitats encompass a wide array of ecosystems, including ground
water zones, lentic bodies (such as lakes and ponds), and lotic bodies (rivers and streams). The diverse nature of
these habitats provides niches for a variety of species, creating complex ecological interactions. In the context of
Ahmednagar District, where water resources have historically influenced human settlement and development,
understanding the dynamics of aquatic ecosystems, specifically focusing on entomological insects, becomes
imperative.

Aquatic insects are integral components of freshwater food webs, playing essential roles in nutrient cycling and
energy transfer. Their presence and abundance are indicative of the overall health of freshwater ecosystems.
Additionally, these insects are known to respond sensitively to environmental changes, making them valuable
bioindicators for monitoring water quality and ecosystem integrity. The overarching objective of this research paper
is to conduct a comprehensive ecological survey of aquatic entomological insects in the freshwater habitats of
Ahmednagar District. By examining the diversity, distribution, and abundance of these insects, we aim to shed light
on the intricate relationships within these ecosystems and contribute valuable insights into their ecological
dynamics. This study holds significance not only for understanding the local biodiversity but also for providing
baseline data that can inform conservation and management efforts in the face of ongoing environmental changes.

In the subsequent sections, we detail the study methodology, present our findings, and discuss the implications of
the observed patterns in the context of both local and broader ecological perspectives. Through this research, we
aspire to enhance our understanding of the intricate interplay between aquatic entomological insects and freshwater
ecosystems in Ahmednagar District. The current study was conducted from January to May of 2019. Using
varying-sized aquatic bug nets, the four sampling locations were chosen for the water sample. During the study
period, 748 aquatic insects from 15 families and 6 orders were gathered.
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Material and Method: -The Sina Dam selected for the present investigation lies in the Eastern side of Western
Maharashtra on east of Ahmednagar city. It is situated at about 450 meters of sea level located at 740 551 (E)
longitude and 180 501 (N) Latitude. It is an irrigation project on river Sina in Karjat Tehsil; river Sina is tributaries
of river Bhima in Krishna basin. It is an earthen dam near village Nimgaon Gangarda.

The District has a monsoonic climate, with three distinct seasons: winter, summer, and rainy. The summer months
of February through May are when it starts. The winter months of November through February are when it begins.
June to October is the start of the rainy season.

It is a highly developed agricultural region. Tehsil's terrain is littered with numerous artificial reservoirs. These
reservoirs were built for agriculture and to feed surrounding area and the neighboring hamlet with drinking water.
Nevertheless, as time went on, domestic uses of water, such cleaning, bathing, and washing, replaced agricultural
uses. The fishing operations in the reservoirs were initiated by the nearby fishermen. The entomofauna from the
regions of India that have been studied thus far is inadequately documented in relation to limnology. The early
researchers were Dinakaran and Anbalagan (2007), Sharma and Rai (1991), Thirumalai (1999), and
Shivaramakrishnan (2005).The current study examines the quantity of entomofauna in the area of these significant
water bodies with the goal of identifying common species.

Using an insect collecting standard pond net (standard-WP2pattern) with a mesh size of 60 µm, water samples were
collected for the study of entomofauna from the five corners of the dam during the months of January and May
2019 in the early morning hours. On fields, samples were gathered and kept in absolute alcohols. Certain insects
were identified in the locations where samples were transported to the Zoology Department's laboratory and
examined under a stereo zoom microscope (Carl Zeiss, Stemi DV4). The specimens were then identified using a
standard taxonomic literature key

Results and Discussion: The total individuals recorded in the study water bodies is 749 which belong to 5 orders
and 15 families.
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Table 1: Species and Relative Abundance of Aquatic Insects Recorded in the Sina DamWaterbodies

Order Family Common Name Zoological Name No. of Insects
Odonata Coenagrionidae Golden Dartlet Ischnura auroa (Brauer) 28

Odonata Coenagrionidae Pigmy Dartlet
Agricnemis pygmaea
(Rambur) 10

Odonata Libellulidae
Brown-backed Red Marsh
Hawk Orthetrum chrysis 04

Odonata Libellulidae Blue-tailed Forest Hawk Orthetrum triangular (Selys) 11

Odonata Libellulidae Blue Marsh Hawk Orthetrum glaucaum (Brauer) 10
Odonata Libellulidae Green Marsh Hawk Orthetrum Sabina (Drury) 20

Odonata Libellulidae Ground Skimmer Diplocodus trivialis (Rambur) 12

Odonata Libellulidae Pied Paddy Skimmer
Neurothemis intermedia
(Drury) 06

Odonata Libellulidae Blue-tailed Yellow Skimmer Palpupleura sexmaculata (F.) 03
Coleoptera Dytiscidae Diving Beetle Ciliatus sp. 32
Coleoptera Dytiscidae Diving Beetle Laccophilus sp. 10
Coleoptera Dytiscidae Diving Beetle Sandracottus sp. 05
Coleoptera Dytiscidae Unidentified -------------------- 03
Coleoptera Hydrphilidae Water Scavenger Beetle Berosus indicus 50

Coleoptera Hydrphilidae Giant Water Scavenger Beetle Hydrophilus triangularis Say 50
Coleoptera Lampyridae Fire Fly Photinus sp. 08

Hemiptera Belostomatidae Giant Water Bug Lethocerus indicus 22
Hemiptera Belostomatidae Small Water Bug Diplonychus rusticus 04
Hemiptera Corixidae Water Boat Man Ccorixa sp. 10

Hemiptera Corixidae Common Pond Skater Gerris. Sp. 80

Hemiptera Mesoveliidae Water Treaders Mesovelia vittigera Horvath 16

Hemiptera Notonectidae Water Back Swimmer Notonecta sp. 22

Hemiptera Nepidae Giant Water Scorpion Ranatra elongata 78

Hemiptera Nepidae Giant Water Scorpion Ranatra varipea Stal 33
Hemiptera Nepidae Water Scorpion Laccotrephes ruber (L.) 10
Hemiptera Garridae Striders Striders sp. 12
Diptera Culicidae Mosquitoes Culex sp. 160
Diptera Tipulidae Crane Flies Tipula sp. 11
Diptera Chironomidae Midges Chironomidae sp. 21
Plecoptera Nemouridae Stone Fly Unidentified Sp. 08
Total 749
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This table provides a detailed account of aquatic insects found in the Sina Dam waterbodies, including their order,
family, common name, zoological name, and the number of individuals. Here's a summary of the findings:

 Odonata: The order includes two families, Coenagrionidae and Libellulidae, with various species and
respective counts.

 Coleoptera: Dytiscidae and Hydrphilidae are the families under this order, showcasing different diving
beetles and water scavenger beetles.

 Hemiptera: This order encompasses Belostomatidae, Corixidae, Mesoveliidae, Notonectidae, Nepidae, and
Garridae families, highlighting various water bugs, pond skaters, water treaders, water back swimmers,
giant water scorpions, and striders.

 Diptera: Culicidae, Tipulidae, and Chironomidae families represent mosquitoes, crane flies, and midges,
respectively.

 Plecoptera: This order includes Nemouridae, specifically a species of stone fly.

This data is crucial for understanding the biodiversity of aquatic ecosystems, providing insights into the various
species contributing to the ecosystem's health.

The family-wise data of insect diversity reveals interesting patterns during the study period.

1. Libellulidae:

 Species: 7

 Individuals: 66

 Percentage of Total Individuals: 10.80%

 Percentage of Total Species: 23.33%

 Observation: Libellulidae emerges as the most dominating family, with a significant presence of 66
individuals and representing 23.33% of the total species.

2. Nepidae:

 Species: 4

 Individuals: 137

 Percentage of Total Individuals: 20.45%

 Observation: Nepidae stands out as the most dominating family in terms of individuals, comprising 137
individuals and accounting for 20.45% of the total.

3. Culicidae:

 Individuals: 80

 Percentage of Total Individuals: 13.09%

 Observation: Culicidae takes the second position in dominance, with 80 individuals, making up 13.09%
of the total individuals.

4. Hydrphilidae:

 Individuals: 50

 Species: 3
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 Observation: Hydrphilidae contributes 50 individuals and represents 3 species.

5. Corixidae:

 Individuals: 90

 Percentage of Total Individuals: 14.75%

 Species: 2

 Observation: Corixidae is significant, with 90 individuals, constituting 14.75% of the total individuals
and having 2 species.

6. Belostomatidae:

 Individuals: 26

 Species: 2

 Observation: Belostomatidae is represented by 26 individuals and 2 species.

7. Coenagrionidae:

 Individuals: 38

 Species: 2

 Observation: Coenagrionidae is observed with 38 individuals and 2 species.

8. Dytiscidae:

 Individuals: 50

 Species: 4

 Observation: Dytiscidae is noteworthy, contributing 50 individuals across 4 species.

9. Lampyridae:

 Individuals: 8

 Species: 1

 Observation: Lampyridae is represented by 8 individuals and a single species.

10. Mesoveliidae:

 Individuals: 8

 Species: 1

11. Observation: Mesoveliidae contributes 8 individuals and one species.Notonectidae:

 Individuals: 22

 Observation: Notonectidae is observed with 22 individuals.

12. Tipulidae:

 Individuals: 11

 Observation: Tipulidae is represented by 11 individuals.
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13. Chironomidae:

 Individuals: 21

 Observation: Chironomidae is observed with 21 individuals.

14. Nemouridae:

 Individuals: 8

 Species: 1

 Observation: Nemouridae contributes 8 individuals and one species.

In summary, Libellulidae, Nepidae, and Culicidae emerge as the most dominant families, showcasing a diverse
insect community in the studied waterbodies.

Conclusion: The entomofauna observed in the aquatic habitat is notably rich compared to other lentic insect-
inhabiting environments. A total of 30 species of aquatic insects have been identified in the water bodies, and these
species play a crucial role, directly or indirectly, in maintaining the aquatic food chain within the dam. The
dominance of these insect species also suggests a lower level of pollution in the water bodies.

It is important to note that the study covers a relatively short period from January 2019 to March 2019. As such, the
available data on aquatic insects in lentic water bodies may be limited. Therefore, the actual number of species
present in the water bodies might differ from the estimates provided in this study. Further, continuous and long-
term monitoring would provide a more comprehensive understanding of the aquatic insect diversity and dynamics
in the studied water bodies.
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Abstract

From Ancient time medicinally important plants that basic resources for medicines. This is one of the remunerative
influences. These plants natural synthesized product is a basic component in medicine formation. India has rich
source of medicinal plant as well as enormous area covered by it. So, India is considered to be the land of Plant
based Medicine. These plants may be cultured or unfarmed in different area of India, but suffer from different
fungal diseases. Various fungal groups having threatening effect on parts medicinally important plant and decline
their medicinal value.

Keywords: Medicinal herb, principle, uses, economic importance, fungal disease.

Introduction

Plant plays vital role to fulfill basic need of human from ancient time but it’s also helpful for medicinal purpose
curing various diseases inspire primary needs. There are 60-85% people in each country depend on medicinal plant
to cure disease [17]. China like country used 40% medicinal herb as traditional medicine for all health-related issue
and also treats million patients per year (Refaz Ahmad Dar). India is one of the high biodiversity zones of
medicinal plants like western ghat. From history India also place of Ayurveda practice. Medicinal herb practices
are an important part of the basic healthcare system in the developing world [17]. There are nearly 8000 species
Medicinal plants, but only 960 species of them find for high marketing production, as per the National Medicinal
Plant Board [23]. These 960 species plants can be cultured or under wild habitat diversified in different
Topographical and environmental situations that are prone to infection.

Review of Literature:

In Indian economy medicinal plants and plant products put up a major part each year as source of both full and
part-time employment [14]. The various fungi, unfavourably attack on the medicinal plant parts and to supress their
medicinal value. Powdery mildew disease one of the major fungal diseases in many parts of India as well as other
countries [13]. Visible symptoms checked by general analysis and microscopic studies for recognition of fungal
species. Oidium ocimi infection found on the leaves of the Tulsi plant. The acuteness of infection causes
morphological and anatomical damage to plants. So fungal disease on the Tulsi plant indirectly effect on
Manufacturing companies of formation of its medicinal by product [15].

Maharashtra is one of the states having high diversity of medicinal plants. Their number varies according to areas,
but it also faces problem of fungal diseases. The isolation of Alternaria alternata from infected leaves of Tulsi,
Aspergillus niger from infected bulb of garlic, Fusarium solani from infected fruit of Papaya and Rhizopus
nigricans from infected fruit of Papaya in district Aurangabad. So, Alternaria alternata, Fusarium solani,
Aspergillus niger, Rhizopus nigricans etc, are common fungi that cause disease to medicinally important plants
(Haqeeqat afreen arshi et al. 2016). The seven types of fungi species were observed in the Pathre and Chinchpur
region of Ahmednagar Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus flavus, Fusarium, Trichoderma lignorum, Trichoderma viride,
Verticillium lecanii, Penicillium [12].

In the Parbhani and Nanded region, Adulsa (Adhatoda zeylanika) was infected by a fungal attack by Necrotic
brown spot, White rust, and leaf rust by Alternaria and Collentotricum species [21]. In Phaltan area from June
2018 to April 2019, total of 54 plant species were infected by powdery mildew fungi, a number of which have
medicinal value [4]. In Order Erysiphales, Family Erysiphaceae having powdery mildew fungal genera as
Blumeria, Euoidium, Leveillula, Oidium, Ovulariopsis, Phyllactinia and Uncinula. The Oidium dominant species
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were occurred on 46 host plant. Out of these 2-host infected by Ovulariopsis and Uncinula and 1 host infected by
Blumeria, Euoidium, Leveillula as well as Phyllactinia [11].

In above investigation observed that powdery mildew disease epidemic due to the climate and temperature. These
fungi cause disease in temperature range 15 to 320C with relative Humidity 15.5 to 100% [11].

The Amravati region of Maharashtra four fungal species identified, out of these fungi Leveillula clavata was first
recorded on host Euphorbia geniculate [20]. The Khandesh region of Maharashtra 35 wild medicinal plant species
infected by powdery mildew fungi [20] from 2004 to 2005. Plant Species Datura, kidmar, Lendi pimpali, Behada
and Coleus were causing yield loss. Fungi mostly cause foliar diseases such as in Piper longum leaf blight by
Colletotrichum gloeosporiodies and leaf spot by Alternaria alternata. In current time increase the pathological
problems under cultivation of medicinal plants.

Phyllanthus amarus a small herb in Rahuri tehsil of Ahmednagar district. this is worldwide use for their medicinal
purpose. These herbs having medicinally important leaves but A. niger, A. nidulans, Alternaria sp., Fusarium sp.,
Passalora sp. (Syn. Cercospora sp.), and one Unidentified that 6 fungal species attack on it. Lot of the fungal
attack was found on P. amarus leaves affecting the quality and quantity of products [10]. These plants have
therapeutic activity for cure different disorders. In world market demand of plant-based medicine increases. Last
ten-year awareness about the marketing output of P. amarus increases like the occurrence of stem blight has
induced a full crop failure. From the investigation, it is noticed that there is very minor work that has been done
regarding the phyllosphere fungal diseases. That’s why, it is necessary to aware phyllosphere fungi that cause
dominant loss in infection to stem, branchlets, fruits, and flowers [8].

Rahuri tehsil of Ahmednagar also has some evidence related to 6 fungal species that attack medicinal plants [8]. In
the Loni region of Ahmednagar district, some soil-born fungal species that infect plants are as follows.

Chaetomium, Mucor, Rhizopus, Phoma , Fusarium solani , Monila , Trichoderma , Asprgillus , Gila monilia ,
Nigrospora , Fusarium , Aspergillus nigar , Phoma , Memnolelia , Cricinalis , Fusarium oxysporium , Penicillum
chrysogenum, Penicillum, Chaetomium , Pythium , Rhizoptonia ,Rhizopus , Fusarium chlamydospores,
Verticillium ,Absidas.[6]. A new fungal species on rotten pomegranates as Chaetomella raphigera was isolated
from fruit gardens of different region of Maharashtra [6].

In Vidarbha region of Maharashtra different medicinal plants were observed occurrence of fungi Colletotrichum
gloesporiodes [24]. It grows on Piper longum, Alternaria alternata cause leaf spots on Datura (Datura innoxia)
and Behada (Terminalia bellerica and Colletotrichum dematium cause leaf blight on kidmar (Aristolochia
bracteata). In November intensity of leaf blight of Coleus by Curvularia lunata averagely 24.26%, this disease
having inverse correlation with high tempreture and humidity.

In Purandar tehsil of pune district fruit rot disease on custard apple is dominant.It caused by Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides. It occurs all over Maharashtra. In Saswad mainly indigeneous variety of custard apple are grown
by the popular cultivar. In their fields and bunds fruit rot was noticed. In laboratory isolation of C. gloeosporioides
Considerable variation in virulence is known (Irwin and Cameron, 1978; Davis et al., 1994; Chakraborty et al.,
1996; Fokunang et al., 2000; Abang et al., 2006 and Sanei and Razavi, 2011), Differencial cultivar little known
about pathotype diversity of the pathogen population in India because of lacking of appropriate knowledge. In the
Annona there is necessary to find out resistance gene across C. gloeosporioides system. which are not yet well
known, that’s why virulence analysis on different host varieties is necessary. The variability of the fruit rot
pathogen is not known, so study on different plant species infected by C. gloeosporioides is important. [9].

Discussion:

The medicinal plants are infected by different fungal attack. Various pathogens Unfevorably influence plant parts
and decrease their medicinal value. Such infected parts as drugs may be dangerous for human body. So, it is
necessary the identification and management of the infecting fungi in Maharashtra.
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Abstract

A laboratory experiment was conducted in the Research Centre, Department of Botany to study the effect of some
plants against seed-borne fungi isolated from cereals (Sorghum and Maize). Aspergillus niger was the most
frequently isolated fungi followed by Rhizopus spp., and Mucor spp., determined by the plating technique the seeds
on both the Agar plate method and Standard blotting method Leaf extracts of five plants viz., Pongamia pinnata,
Lawsonia inermis, Eucalyptus globulus, Calatrophs procera, and Azadirachta indica @ 5%, 10% and 15%
concentration were evaluated against Aspergillus spp. The results showed that all the plant extracts significantly
inhibited the mycelial growth of Aspergillus spp. The effect of these five plant extracts varied with the
concentrations. Leaf extract of Pongamia pinnata at 15% concentration caused the highest inhibition of mycelial
growth of Aspergillus spp. (47.23%) followed by Lawsonia innermis (46.40%), Eucalyptus globulus (46.20%), and
Calatrophs procera (46.15%), whereas the lowest inhibition Azadirachta indica (45.88%) of mycelial growth was
recorded at 5% leaf extract concentration in case of A. indica as compared to control. However, seed treatment at a
15% concentration of all the tested plant extracts was also found to be effective in eliminating the majority of fungi
and reducing the relative frequency of seed-borne fungi occurring on the seeds and also resulted in a percent
germination increase in both Standard blotter and Agar plate method over control.

Keywords: Seed-borne fungi, Antifungal activity, Aspergillus, Plant extracts, Seed treatment

Introduction

Cereal cultivation in India stands in first position in agriculture production. In India, about 47% of cultivated land is
under cereal cultivation. In India Sorghum, Pearl Millet, Wheat, Maize, & Rice are the main cereal crops that are
cultivated on a large scale. These cereals are the main source of food for people and fodder for domestic animals.
The majority of the diseases are caused by seed-borne fungi. These seed-borne pathogens are resulting in losses or
death of crop plants. The damage caused by plant parasitic pathogen seed-borne fungi is considered worldwide and
has an extensive host range. Due to this, they cause potentially serious constraints to crop productivity.
Ahmednagar is one of the largest districts of the Maharashtra state of India including 14 talukas. It occupies an area
of 17.035 sq. km. It is located between 180 2’and 190 9’North latitude and 700 9’and 750 5’East longitude.
Lawsonia inermis, Pongamia pinnata, Eucalyptus globulus, Calatrophs procera, and Azadirachta indica were
collected from different regions in Ahmednagar (Karjat, Jamkhed, Shrigonda, Pathardi) for the present Study Area:
In India, cereal cultivation is oldest practice, which has started at the beginning of fanning work done. Many
researchers have done work on antifungal properties of plant species some of these are: Traditional agriculture
practices have been replaced by the use of synthetic chemicals for the management of plant pathogens, pests, and
weeds. This has no doubt, increased crop production but with some deterioration of environmental quality and
human health (Cutler and Cutler 1999). Among the various alternatives, are natural plant products that are
biodegradable and, non-polluted and the most important unit of the crop is the seed; which should be high quality
and pathogen-free. Healthy seeds free from pathogens are used for sowing to achieve desired germination,
emergence, healthy seedlings, and plant population [1]. Seed-borne fungi result in heavy losses in crop yield and
seed quality. The most abundant seed-borne fungi, Aspergillus spp. is ubiquitous and may damage crops in the field
and cause post-harvest decay. Certain seeds are frequently reported to be infected by several species of Aspergillus,
in particular, A. niger cause a disease sorghum grain mold disease the disease can be a major problem in associated
mycotoxin contamination is indisputably one of the top international threats to Sorghum grain. Aspergillus the most
frequently isolated fungi were determined by planting the seeds and growing on 7-8 days culture in the presence of
fungal mycelium. Biological control of plant pathogens is the natural control method. More use of fungicides like
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organo-mercurials, carbamates, etc. have posed serious health problems to humans and the environment so there is
a need to search for natural biodegradable sources of bio-fungicides have always been a quest for researchers for
control of fungal diseases of plants.

Materials and Methods

Collection of seed sample

Jowar (Sorghum bicolor L.) Maldandi 35-1 Seeds, Maize (Zea mays L.) African tall seed was collected from
various farmers in agricultural farms of the Ahmednagar District of Maharashtra. The seed sample of maize and
sorghum was collected in a gunny bag and stored at room temperature 28oC till the processing. The sample was
examined for seed-borne microflora according to the international rules for seed testing (ISTA). Standard blotter
and Agar plate methods are usually followed where seeds are incubated for a definite period under specific
conditions. The associated fungi are identified based on their morphological and habit characters on the seed
surface and colony characters on the medium.

Standard blotter method

This method was proposed by Doyer. According to the International Seed Testing Agency (ISTA)
Recommendation usually 400 seeds are incubated. The seed is placed in 2-3 layers of moist blotter number of seeds
placed in the size of the Petri plates and seed sizes seed are incubated for 7 days under 12 hrs. of light and dark
conditions 10-100 usually glass transparent Petri plates of 15mm diameter are used for the test. Three blotters of the
size of the Petri plate are dipped in sterilized distilled water and placed in the Petri plate after dropping off extra
water. Untreated 8 seeds were plated at equal distances in each Petri plate three hundred seeds of Sorghum and
maize samples were examined. The plates are incubated for alternate periods of 12 hours of light and 12 hours of
darkness at 27 ± 28C. The plates are removed on the 7-8 day. After incubation, the fungi developed on seeds are
examined under different magnifications of compound microscopes and identified.

Agar-plate method

This is a popular method for the detection of seed-borne microflora, in which seeds are plated on an Potato dextrose
agar (PDA) and sterilized Petri-plates of 15 mm diameter containing potato dextrose agar media were used. In each
Petri plate, 8 seeds were placed. Three hundred seeds of Sorghum and maize were examined. The plated seeds are
usually incubated for 7-8 days at 27 ± 28C under 12th hrs. alternating cycles of light and darkness. At the end of the
incubation period, fungi growing out from the seeds on the medium are examined and identified. Identification is
based on colony characters’ mycelia growth and morphology of speculating structures under a compound
microscope.

Preparation of aqueous plant extracts

For the study, fresh leaves samples were (100gm) collected from the study area all collected plants were thoroughly
washed with 1% mercuric chloride, and washed again with sterile distilled water then blotter dried. 100 g of fresh
sample was chopped and then crushed in a surface-sterilized mortar and pestle by adding 100 ml distilled water (1:1
w/v). The extract was filtered through two layers of muslin cloth and again in Whatman filter paper 1. The given
sample of liquid was used as a stock solution in the above experiment.

Antifungal activity assay

Leaf extracts of five plants viz., Pongamia pinnata, Lawsonia innermis, Eucalyptus globulus, Calatropis procera,
and A. indica were evaluated against mycelial growth of Aspergillus niger. These plant extracts were used at 5, 10,
and 15 % concentrations for which 5, 10, and 15 ml of stock solution was mixed with 95, 90, and 85 ml of
sterilized molten PDA media. The medium was thoroughly shaken Rotary Shaker for uniform mixing of leaf
extract. 16 ml of agar media was poured into sterile Petri plates and allowed to solidify. 5 mm of agar disk of test
fungi were cut from an 8-10 days old culture plate by using a sterile cork borer and placed in the center of the Petri
plate containing different concentrations of plant extract. There were three replicates of each treatment. The Petri
plates without plant extracts serve as a control. The inoculated plates were incubated at 28 to 30oC for 7 days. The
percentage inhibition of mycelial growth was calculated as per the formula given by Vincent.
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I =
C − T

C

Were,

I = Percent Inhibition;

C = Growth of the pathogen in control and

T = Growth of the pathogen in treatment.

Seed sample treatment with plant extracts

Given the seed treatment with five plant extracts, 300 hundred moderately infected sorghum and maize seeds were
treated with each of the plant extracts involving soaking the seeds in the 15% concentration (as it was found to be
most effective in the poison food technique) for 12 hours. Treated seeds were dried on blotter sheets overnight at
room temperature and then placed on the standard blotter and agar-plate method and incubated for 7-8 days under a
12th alternating cycle of light. and darkness at 27 ± 2oC. After incubation seeds were examined for fungal
development. Seeds soaked in distilled water served as control. Relative frequencies of seed-borne fungi and
percent germination of seeds were calculated. The Relative frequency of the fungus was calculated by the following

Formula: No. of seeds containing a particular fungus×100

Total seeds used

% germination = No. of seeds germinated×100

Total number of seeds.

Data analysis used different Software

Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and LSD was calculated at p=0.05 for significance.
The analysis was performed with the software R (R Development Core Team 2011).

Results

Isolation of seed-borne fungi

Given techniques such as the Blotter Paper method 9 seed-borne fungi such as Aspergillus niger (70.02%), Mucor
spp. (58.11%), Rhizopus spp. (51.3%) Fusarium pernambucanum (46.1%) Aspergillus flavus (41.2%) Fusarium
aquarium (39.2%) Penicillium spp. (36.05%) Curvularia lunata (18.04%) and Alternaria burnsii spp. (13%) were
isolated and identified.

Table: 1 Effect of leaf extract against Pathogenic Fungi.

Seed isolated fungi Control
SBMAPM

(RF) (RF)

Pongamia
pinnata
15%

Lawsonia
inermis
15%

Eucalyptus
globulus
15%

Calatropis
procera
15%

Azadiracht
a indica
15%

Aspergillus niger 70.02 43.02 30.3 25.
2

31.5 22.3 33.4 24.3 35.1 26.
6

35.3 28.
6

Rhizopus sp. 51.3 36.03 24.7 20.
9

27.6 22.1 29.5 23.5 30.3 24.
4

32.4 26.
7

Mucor spp. 58.11 38.11 20.6 17.
4

21.5 18.2 23.3 20.4 24.2 21.
9

26.7 22.
5
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Fusarium
pernambucanum

46.1 30.02 0 0 0 0 12.2 10.6 13.3 11.
1

14.9 12.
6

Aspergillus flavus 41.2 26.2 0 0 0 0 8.4 6.9 9.5 7.8 11.4 8.6

Fusarium
auuatium

39.2 21.2 17.1 15.
6

18.4 16.4 20.3 18.5 21.4 19.
7

23.5 21.
4

Penicillium spp 36.05 19.6 15.1 12.
3

17.3 14.7 20.1 16.5 22.4 18.
4

24.1 20.
3

Curvularia lunata 18.04 12.8 10.1 8.4 11.6 10.4 12.5 11.7 13.4 11.
7

14.2 13.
0

Alternaria burnsii
spp

13.00 0.00 0 0 0 0 4.3 5.7 5.7 6.9 7.7 8.1

LSD at 0.05 3.25 1.82 1.28 0.9
1

1.46 0.88 0.93 0.48 0.95 0.5
3

0.92 0.4
8

% germination 40 42 54 58 52 55 50 60 48 56 42 47

In the Agar plate method, 9 seed-borne fungi viz., Aspergillus niger(43.02%), Mucor spp. (38.11%), Rhizopus spp.
(36.3%) Fusarium pernambucanum (30.2%) Aspergillus flavus (26.2%) Fusarium aquatium (21.2%) Penicillium
spp. (19.6%) C. lunata (12.8%) and Alternaria burnsii spp. (8.04%) were isolated. Aspergillus niger was the most
frequently isolated fungi in both standard Blotter and Agar plate methods

Antifungal assay

The results presented in Table 1 revealed that leaf extracts of all five plants significantly inhibited the mycelial
growth of Aspergillus niger at all the tested concentrations. Leaf extract of Pongamia pinnata at 15%concentration
caused the highest inhibition of mycelial growth of A. niger (47.23%) followed by Lawsonia innermis (46.40%),
Eucalyptus globulus (46.20%) and Calatropis procera(46.56%), whereas the lowest inhibition(41.05%) of mycelial
growth was recorded at 5% leaf extract of Azadirachta indica as compared to the control.

Seed treatment

All the tested plant extracts were applied as a seed treatment at 15% concentration in both Agar plate and Standard
blotter method (Table 2). The results indicated that P. pinnata leaf extract was found most significant against seed-
borne microflora followed by Lawsonia inermis, Eucalyptus globulus, Calatrophs procera, and A. indica. In the
case of seeds treated with the leaf extract of Pongamia pinnata, the highest frequency was observed in A. niger
(30.3%) followed by Rhizopus sps. (24.7%), Mucor spp. (20.6%), Fusarium aquar (17.1%), Penicillium spp.,
(15.1%), and Curvularia lunata (10.1%) on standard blotter method as compared to untreated control. On the agar
plate method, the highest frequency was again observed in A. niger (25.2%) followed by Rhizopus sps (20.9%),
Mucor spp. (17.4%),), Fusarium aquarium (15.6%), Penicillium spp., (12.3%), and Curvularia lunata (8.4%) as
compared to the control. The germination percentage of seed treated with Pongamia pinnata 15% leaf extract was
60% in the standard blotter method and 64% in the Agar plate method. Similarly in the case of seeds treated with
leaf extract of Lawsonia innermis. The highest frequency was observed in A. niger (31.5%) followed by Rhizopus
spp. (27.6%), Mucor sps. (21.6%), Fusarium auuatium (18.4%), Penicillium spp. (17.3%), Curvularia lunata
(11.6%),

Table 2: Effect of leaf extracts as seed treatment against seed-borne mycoflora of cereals (Sorghum and
Maize).

Name of Plant Average colony
diameter(mm) % inhibition

5% 10% 15% 5% 10% 15% Mean

Pongamia pinnata 45.9 40.33 37.51 44.54 45.55 47.23 45.77
Lawsonia inermis 43.11 41.10 39.33 43.00 44.21 46.40 44.53
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Eucalyptus globulus 40.06 38.41 36.12 42.33 44.32 46.20 44.28

Calatrophs procera 46.12 42.09 40.13 42.66 44.33 46.15 44.51

Azadirachta indica 49.88 47.70 44.87 41.05 43.34 45.88 43.42

control 80 80 80 0 0 0
LSD at 0.05 2.14 2.51 2.81 - - -

SBM= Standard Blotter Method, APM=Agar Plate Method, RF=Relative Frequency

While the agar plate method’s highest frequency was observed in A. niger (22.3%) followed by Rhizopus spp.
(22.1), Mucor spp. (18.2) Fusarium aquarium (16.4%), Penicillium spp., (14.7%), and Curvularia lunata (10.4%)
as compared to control. The germination percentage of seeds treated with C. procera leaf extract was 56% in the
blotter method and 60% in the agar plate method. These leaf extracts eliminate the majority of fungi such as
Fusarium pernambucanum. Aspergillus flavus spp., Alternaria burnsii spp. The germination of seed has also been
shown to improve as compared to the control. However, in the case of Pongamia pinnata and Lawsonia inermis
leaf extracts were also found to be effective in eliminating seed-borne fungi such as Fusarium pernambucanum. In
this treatment highest frequency was observed in A. niger (33.2%) followed by Rhizopus sp. (29.5%), Mucor spp.
(23.3%), Fusarium pernambucanum (12.2%), Aspergillus flavus. (8.4%), Fusarium auuatium (20.3%), Penicillium
spp. (20.1%) Curvularia lunata (12.5%) and Alternaria burnsii sps. (4.3%), while in the agar plate method highest
frequency was observed in A. niger (24.3%) followed by Rhizopus sps. (23.5%), Mucor spp. (20.4%), Fusarium
pernambucanum(10.6%), Aspergillus flavus. (6.9%), Fusarium auuatium (18.5%), Penicillium sps. (16.5%)
Curvularia lunata (11.7) Alternaria burnsii sp. (5.7) in comparison to control. The germination percentage of seeds
treated with Calatropis proceraleaf extract was 52% in the standard blotter method and 56% in the agar plate
method. Similarly, in Calatropis procera leaf extracts highest frequency was observed in Aspergillus niger
(35.1.5%) followed by Rhizopus sps. (30.3%), Mucor spp. (24.2%), and Fusarium pernambucanum (13.3%),
Aspergillus flavus. (9.5%), Fusarium auuatium (21.4%), Penicillium spp. (22.4%) Curvularia lunata (13.44%) and
Alternaria burnsii sps. (5.7%), while in the agar plate method Similarly in Calatropis procera leaf extracts highest
frequency was observed in Aspergillus spp. (26.6%) followed by Rhizopus sp. (24.4%), Mucor spp. (21.9%),
Fusarium pernambucanum (11.1%), Aspergillus flavus. (7.8%), Fusarium auuatium (19.7%), Penicillium spp.
(18.4%) Curvularia lunata (11.7%), Alternaria burnsii sps (6.9%), In A. indica leaf extracts highest frequency was
observed in Aspergillus spp. (35.3%) followed by Rhizopus spp. (32.4%), Mucor spp. (26.7%), Fusarium
pernambucanum (14.9%), Aspergillus flavus., (11.4%), Fusarium auuatium (23.5%), Penicillium spp. (24.1%)
Curvularia lunata (14.2%) and Alternaria burnsii sps. (7.7%), while in the agar plate method, the highest
frequency was observed. Aspergillus spp. (28.6%) followed by Rhizopus spp. (26.7%), Mucor spp. (22.5%),
Fusarium pernambucanum (12.6%), Aspergillus flavus. (8.6%), Fusarium auuatium (8.6%), Penicillium spp.
(21.4%) C. lunata (20.3%) and Alternaria burnsii (13.0) as compared to untreated control. The germination
percentage of seeds treated with A. indica leaf extract was 46% in the standard blotter method and 50% in the agar
plate method

Discussion

Cereal seed is the most important unit of crop production and human & and animal health It plays an important role
in the agriculture sector, which determines the plant population and final yield. One of the major constraints that
deteriorate the seed quality is the seed-borne fungi present inside or on the surface of seeds. Leaf extracts of many
higher plants have been reported to possess antifungal activity under laboratory trials. In the present investigation
antifungal activity of five plant extracts viz., Pongamia pinnata, Lawsonia inermis, Eucalyptus globulus,
Calatrophs procera, and Azadirachta indica was assessedat the rate of 5%, 10%, and 15% concentration against
the mycelia growth and sporulation of Aspergillus spp. by poison food technique. A similar investigation on the
antifungal activity of plant extracts against seed-borne mycoflora was reported by many workers. Among these
Pongamia pinnata leaf extract was found more effective in inhibition of mycelial growth against Aspergillus spp.
than other plants.

Further seed treatment was done at 15% concentration as found effective in poison food technique. Seed treatment
is the safest and cheapest way to control seed-borne fungal diseases and is used to prevent the biodeterioration of
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grains. Seed treatment with Pongamia pinnata leaf extract was found most effective in the reduction of seed-borne
incidence and improvement of germination in both standard blotter and agar plate methods. It is known that plants
synthesize a variety of bioactive compounds in plant tissues like alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, terpenoids, saponins,
and other compounds, reported to have in vitro antifungal properties. These antifungal compounds stop or inhibit
the development of mycelia growth, inhibition of germination, or reduce sporulation of fungal pathogens, it is
considered that these compounds obtained from plants are biodegradable and safe for use as a substitute for disease
control in a traditional production system. There is also evidence from the earlier workers, that plants possess
antifungal activity that can play an important role in the management of plant disease they are cheap, locally
available, and biodegradable and environment friendly.

Conclusion

From both the standard blotter method and agar plate method, Aspergillus spp. was found most frequently isolated
fungi. Among the various plant extracts tested in the poison food technique, Pongamia pinnataleaf extract at 15%
concentration was found most effective in the inhibition of mycelia growth of Aspergillus spp. Seed treatment with
all the plant extracts at 15% concentration which was found effective in the poison food technique was also found
to be effective in both standard blotter methods and agar plate methods. Among all the tested plants Pongamia
pinnata leaf extract at 15% concentration was found more effective in reducing seed-borne incidence and improved
germination in both methods. Further studies should be taken to find the exact mechanism of action by which
extracts exert their antifungal effect and to find the active compounds responsible for plant biological activity.
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Abstract

Crop production and yield of sorghum to assess projected climate changes will observed next year (2020s and
2030s) in the study area to simulate the impact of given projected climate change in the region and to study
phenology, biomass, and grain yield of sorghum crops to explore and provided the possibility of employing
supplemental irrigation and sorghum cultivars as management options. The research model is the CERES-sorghum
model in DSSAT (V4.7) was first used light Climate change and weather conditions of air are some of the current
issues that severely impact on agriculture sector. Crop management system change options are needed to minimize
the impact and sustain regional food production in whole districts. The objectives of this study were (1) to use and
evaluate the CERES-Sorghum Model of DSSAT (V4.7) used for simulating the phonetic characters, growth
interception and radiation use efficiency to different organs and calibrated and evaluated for sorghum cultivar
maldandi-35-1 using experimental data. Daily weather variables in the past 10 years (2010–2020) that include
rainfall, maximum temperature, minimum temperature and solar radiation) were obtained from the nearest weather
station. The model evaluation result also showed that the model simulated penology studies, grain yield and above-
ground biomass yield with high accuracy with a minimum RMSE of 1.78 for a thesis, 3.1 for physiological
maturity, 565.6 for grain yield, and 434.2 for above-ground biomass yield. The analysis of future climate showed
that the mean maximum temperature is projected to increase by 1.20C and 1.60C by the 2020s and 2030s time
periods. The phenology of sorghum is predicted to significantly (P < 0.03) decrease in the 2020s and 2030s.
However, the grain yield of sorghum is predicted to significantly (P < 0.04) increase in the 2020s and 2030s. The
simulation result also showed that grain yield of sorghum will be substantially increased using supplemental
irrigation and long-maturing cultivars in future climate conditions.

Keywords: Crop model; Climate change DSSAT; Supplemental irrigation system; RCP; Sorghum crop

Introduction:

Agriculture is the source of economy and livelihood to the majority of the Indian population about 75% of people
depend on agriculture and is the basis of the national economy. Ahmednagar district is a large district in
Maharashtra where small-scale subsistence farming is predominant. Indian agriculture is heavily dependent on
natural rainfall, with irrigation agriculture accounting for more than 40% of the country’s total cultivated land. but
some states and districts lack this condition. The amount and temporal distribution of rainfall and other climatic
factors during the growing season are critical to crop yields and can induce food shortages and famine.

In the lowlands of Ahmednagar, region (Karjat, Jamkhed, Shrigonda, Pathardi) the traditional farming practice
depends entirely on a rain-fed crop production system, which is become by poor crop performance and low yields.
The major factors responsible for poor yields include moisture stress, low soil fertility, bad skills of farmers, lack of
awareness of crop knowledge, and limited access to improved seed and efficient production technologies. The most
important factor influencing the productivity of crops in the region is the erratic rainfall patterns [2]. Rainfall is
insufficient, uneven in its distribution and unpredictable in its inception [3]. Drought is one of the major challenges
affecting crop production worldwide. Climate change will increase the frequency of droughts. It is predicted that,
by 2030, water shortages will affect 54% of the world’s population. In the arid and semi-arid tropics of India, the
probability of drought is highest at the start and end of the growing season. Drought stress at the beginning of the
growing season severely affects plant establishment, whereas drought stress at the flowering or grain-filling stages
may result in reduced establishment, reduced yield growth or complete crop failure [5]. Climate change in the
world is responsible for due to greenhouse gas (carbon dioxide, methane, ozone, nitrous oxide etc.) emissions are
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expected to increase temperature and precipitation patterns, which put pressure and uncertainty on crop production.
Crop production in such regions is expected to be adversely affected. About 40% of cereals in Ahmednagar are
rain-fed which makes climate a key driver of food security in the scientific literature that over the coming decades,
higher temperatures and changing precipitation levels caused by climate change will depress crop yields in many
countries in the world. This is particularly crucial in low-income countries like Africa where adaptive capacity is
perceived to be low. In many African countries, there is a poor economy which has economies largely based on
weather-sensitive agricultural production, are particularly depending on climate change. As crops are
phenotypically and genetically different, they respond to changes differently. Agricultural production in arid and
semi-arid areas is mostly dominated by very few cereal crops and hence, is less diversified in crop production.
According to ICRISAT research As a result, giving due attention to crops that are importantly grown and produce
reasonable yield in such harsh environments is timely indispensable.

Globally, Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench is the fifth most important cereal crop after maize, rice, wheat
and in Ahmednagar farmers, particularly in dry regions cultivated such crops. It is grown in drought-prone and
marginal areas in semi-arid zones where other crops cannot grow reliably. Assessing the impact of climate
variability on sorghum production in different parts of the world can be done through the use of crop and climate
scenarios. The use of Climate Models helps in improving the prediction of climate behavior on different time scales
such as seasonal and annual. Models help to examine the extent to which observed climate variability and change
may occur as a result of natural variability, human activity, or both. Results and projections obtained from climate
models provide important information that can be used to make informed decisions at national, regional, and local
levels., this study attempted to close this gap by assessing how future temperature and rainfall are likely to change
in the future in the study area, establishing how these changes affect sorghum production and how adaptation
strategy can enhance future sorghum production in the whole Ahmednagar district. It is possible due to Advances in
computer technology have made possible the consideration. It is possible in soil, plant, and climatic systems to
more accurately predict crop yield. Modeling is used to equations to represent the behavior of a system. Models
used to simulate the real predicting the growth of its components, such as leaves, roots, stems and grains.

The DSSAT Model has been used to study soil fertility, water and irrigation management, yield gap analysis,
genotype by environment interaction in plant breeding, climate change and climate variability. Recently, the
application of crop modeling techniques for assessing the impacts of climate change on crops. The DSSAT model
has been used worldwide to simulate crop biomass and yield, and soil nitrogen (N dynamics) under different
management practices and various climatic conditions. Thus, this study was focused on calibrating and evaluating
the CERES‐Sorghum model of DSSAT in the study region, predicting future climate change in the study area and
predicting the impact of projected climate change on sorghum production.

Materials and Methods:

The experiment was conducted during the Year 2019-20 main cropping season on the research site of Kada,
Agricultural Research Center, which is located in the semi-arid environment of the northeastern. The area is
situated at an altitude of 522. Meter above sea level (MASL) with a latitude of 18.96 and longitude of 74.99. The
study area is generally characterized as semi-arid where rainfall is highly erratic and low.

Experimental procedure Sorghum cultivar (maldandi-35-1) was sown in the spacing of 65 cm*15 cm on a plot size
of 12 m by 12 m and replicated three times. Recently recommended blended fertilizer (NPK) half at planting time
and the remaining half at 35 days after the crop emergence. Other crop management practices for the cultivar were
applied based on local recommendations. For the evaluation of the model, data on penology, growth and yield were
obtained from the Kada Agricultural Research Center collected from field experiments in 2015, 2016 and 2017.

Description of the DSSAT model DSSAT (Decision Support System for Agro-technology Transfer) is one of the
most widely used modeling systems across the world. Currently, used for DSSAT incorporates models of 30
different crops, including several cereal grains, grain legumes, and root crops, modified weather simulation
generators and it introduced a package to evaluate the performance of models for climate change situations. The
models are process-oriented and are designed to work independently of location, season, crop cultivar, and
management system. The models simulate the effects of weather, soil water, genotype, and soil and crop nitrogen
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dynamics on crop growth and yield. As a software package integrating the effects of soil, crop phenotype and
Weather and management options.

CERES-sorghum model

The Crop-Environment-Resource-Synthesis (CERES)-Sorghum model is one of the components of the DSSAT
model. The major components of the model are vegetative and reproductive development, carbon balance, water
balance and nitrogen balance. The model also major weather factors, including temperature, precipitation and solar
radiation and includes the effect of soil characteristics on water availability for crop growth.

The CERES-sorghum model, included in the DSSAT system, version 4.7 was used to simulate the growth,
development and yield of sorghum. It requires genetic coefficients that describe the phenology, growth and yield
characteristics for each cultivar. In this study, data for the calibration of the model were generated from a field
experiment conducted in 2018 on the research site of Kada Agricultural Research Centre. The crop model was
evaluated using phenological and yield data from 2015, 2016 and 2017) obtained from the Kada, Agricultural
Research Center. Through the use of a ‘Trial and Error’ method, the calibration was made by establishing a tiny
change (±5%) of each parameter. The first step was adjusting of genetic coefficients that determine phenology
followed by yield and yield components. The coefficients were used in the subsequent evaluation of the model. The
observed dates of anthesis and physiological maturity and yield were statistically compared to the simulated values
with the coefficient of determination (R2), the index of agreement (d)

Willmott et al., (2015) and the mean square error (RMSE). The model evaluation stage is the confirmation that the
calibrated model closely represents the real situation. The CERES-maize model was evaluated using field
experimental data from 2015, 2016 and 2017 based on phenology, yield and yield components and growth
parameters. A set of statistical methods were applied to evaluate the performance of this model, including Root
Mean Square Error (RMSE), normalized root mean square error (nRMSE), mean deviation (MD), mean absolute
error (MAE), and index of agreement (d).

RMSE=

The possibilities for achieving more benefits of sorghum grain yield were tested by using supplemental irrigation as
a management option and cultivars of different maturity groups as genetic options. Virtual cultivars incorporating
various plant traits were developed from the baseline cultivar (maldandi-35-1) calibrated for Ahmednagar. To
develop these virtual cultivars, three maturity groups of sorghum cultivars were considered: Baseline (no change),
10% shorter maturity, and 12% longer maturity.

Data analysis:

All simulation output data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) Software and means were separated
using the Least Significant Test (LSD) at a 5% probability level. Simulation years were considered as replications
(blocks), as the sorghum yield in one year under a given treatment was not affected by another year (prior year
carry-over of soil water was not simulated). In this study, simulation years were unpredictable weather
characteristics; therefore, formal randomization of simulation years (blocks) was not needed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS:

The CERES-Sorghum model uses eleven eco-physiological coefficients for the simulation of phenology, growth,
yield, and yield components. The description of each genetic coefficient is indicated in Table 1.

Description of the genetic coefficient of Maldandi-35-1within the DSSAT model

Table: 1

Symbol Definition

P1 Thermal time from seedling emergence to the end of the juvenile phase (°C.d)

P2 Thermal time from the end of the juvenile stage to tassel initiation (°C.d)
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P2O Critical photoperiod or the longest day length (in hours)

P2R Phasic development leading to panicle initiation (°C.d)

PANTH Thermal time from the end of tassel initiation to anthesis (°C.d)

P3 Thermal time from to end of flag leaf expansion to anthesis (°C.d)

P4 Thermal time from anthesis to beginning grain filling (°C.d)

P5 Thermal time from the beginning of grain filling to physiological maturity (°C.d)

G1 The scaler for relative leaf size

G2 The scaler for relative leaf size

PHINT The interval in thermal time between successive leaf tip appearances (°C.d)

Table: 2 Comparison of simulated and observed days to anthesis, days to maturity, grain yield and above-ground
biomass yield of sorghum cultivar Maldandi-35-1

Parameters Observed Simulated R2 d-stat RMSE nRMSE (%)

Days to anthesis 60 64 0.70 0.72 2 2.60

Days to maturity 100 108 0.84 0.79 2 1.3

Grain yield 3028 2739 0.78 0.76 420 10.37

Biomass yield
(kg ha-1)

12890 11765 0.67 0.69 886 4.12

Table: 3 Change in annual rainfall (%) and temperature in the 2020s and 2030s as compared to the baseline
period

Periods Rainfall (%) Minimum temperature (°C) Minimum temperature
(°C)

RCP 4.5 RCP 7.5 RCP 4.5 RCP 7.5 RCP 4.5 RCP 8.5

2020s 1.2 3.3 1.1 1.3 1.1 1.5

2030s 4.1 3.1 1.8 2.1 2 2.3

Table: 4 (Simulated grain yield (kg ha-1)

Cultivars RCP 4.5 RCP 8.5 Baseline

2020s 2030s 2020 2030

SC 2744 2832 2645 2835 2345

SMC 2766 2701 2667 2859 2245

LMC 2643 2856 2945 2976 2156

GM 2678 2890 2987 2976 2443
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CV (%) 11.4 11.6 11.1 10.0 12.9

LSD (P=5%) 234.2 240.5 236.1 228.6 232.3

CONCLUSION:

The calibration and evaluation results of the CERES-sorghum model in the semi-arid environment of the
Ahmednagar district showed that simulated growth, development and yield of sorghum were in good agreement
with their corresponding observed values. The CERES-sorghum model was able to successfully simulate the
growth, development and yield of sorghum in whole dis. It can be concluded that if properly calibrated, the model
can be used to quantify the possible benefits and prioritization of various crop management.
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Abstract:

Bio pesticides are biological agents generally used to control various kinds of pest. India is an agriculture based
country and more than 80% Indian population depends on agriculture. Brinjal (Solanum melongene L.) is one of the
important vegetable cultivated in India. But this vegetable is largely affected by different pests under normal
condition. Application of chemical pesticides may cause hazardous effects on environment as well as human health.
The application of pesticides may bring the resurgence of the target pests against which the chemicals are applied,
and also the outbreak of some important pests. Leaves of Pongamia pinnata L.was applied for Brinjal fruit borer
for assessment of the insecticidal activities. Bioassay experiment was carried out under laboratory conditions to
find out effects of Phytoextracts on freshly collected fruits from agricultural fields of Karjat Tahasil of Ahmednagar
district of Maharashtra State, India. Phytochemical study demonstrated on brinjal fruits revealed that furanflavone,
Karajin, and other toxic phytochemical present in the Leaves may affect the pest and larvae. After treatment of
Phytoextracts of leaves of Pongamia pinnata L. found mortality of pest larvae. The mortality rate of pest increases
as the concentration of leaf extract increases after treatment within 24 hrs. The Biopesticides made from such wild
plants may become the alternatives for chemical pesticides

Key Wards – Pongamia pinnata L, bio pesticides, vegetables pest, fruit borer.

INTRODUCTION

The foundation of the economy is agriculture, and the productivity of a nation's agricultural sector greatly
influences its economic standing. In common parlance, a vegetable is any portion of a plant that has been enlarged
by human consumption; vegetables are an inexpensive and abundant source of vitamins and minerals. The most
produced crop worldwide is Brinjal. Cultivated mostly for culinary and therapeutic purposes. This plant's bioactive
ingredient is an antioxidant and a rich source of nutrients that are good for people. Because of the current climate,
the agriculture industry is going through a transitional period. Aphids, fruiter borer, whitefly, leaf hoppers, aphids,
jashid, Hodda beetles, stem borer, bugs, and hoppers are among the insect pests that attack crops. Chemical
pesticides are frequently employed in agriculture to shield plants from damage by weeds, insects, and other pests
since they are more effective at eliminating caterpillars that are feeding on the crop. However, excessive use of
chemical pesticides to eradicate the pest may be detrimental to natural microorganisms and have negative effects on
the ecosystem, including its natural resources and beneficial creatures, as well as negative implications for public
health. It causes a variety of environmental issues, but it may also have detrimental effects on the ecosystem,
causing water to become contaminated by chemicals and pesticides, increasing air pollution, and acidifying the soil.
(Arora et.al.2012). Plant pathogens are becoming more resistant to pesticides, yet both plants and animals still
exhibit some residual harm. (Madhiazhagan et.al, 2002).

In general, Biopesticides are substances that are derived from plants or animals and are used as bio control agents.
They can also be used as a substrate for the growth and nourishment of pests, or they can repel or kill them.
Environmentally friendly and often targeting a limited range of species, Biopesticides have been a part of plant
disease management for a very long time. In general, Biopesticides are substances that are derived from plants or
animals and are used as bio control agents. They can also be used as a substrate for the growth and nourishment of
pests, or they can repel or kill them (Roychoudhury and Jain, 1991; Singh et al. (2001).Environmentally friendly
and often targeting a limited range of species, biopesticides have been a part of plant disease management for a
very long time (Lale, 1992; Isman, 1995; Pavela, 2009; Roy et al., 2010; Erler et al., 2010). Numerous readily
available local plants can be used in their raw form. Additionally helpful compounds for pest management are
found in Biopesticides such as Pongamia pinnata leaf. We examined the effectiveness of a Pongamia leaves extract
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against a brinjal fruit borer in the current investigation. Insecticidal qualities are present in the plant. The utility and
effectiveness of Pongamia leaves extract in controlling the fruit borer of Brinjal, which is typically difficult to
handle with chemical pesticides to experimental investigation of eco-friendly techniques of agriculture pest control.

Material and Methodology –

A weed plant material used for preparation of Biopesticides –

Pongamia pinnata L.

Other names for Pongamia pinnata L. include Millettia pinnata, Pongamia glabra, and Derris indica. This species
is also known by the names pongam, karanj, and variations on these. The karanj tree is a species of tree in the
Fabaceae family. (Muhammad Akram and others, 2021). Originally found in humid tropical and subtropical
climates, medium-sized shrubs and trees grow quickly. Usually grows to a height of 15 to 25 meters and a diameter
of 5080.A few kinds of nitrogen-fixing trees are known to produce oil-containing seeds (the Flora of Baramati),
which are native trees with small, soft, shiny leaves and pink, purple, and white flowers. This tree is unique in that
it fixes nitrogen and yields seeds with 30–40% oil content. Planting it as a shade and ornamental tree is common.
With a trunk diameter of more than 50 cm, this tree is medium in size and typically grows to a height of around 18
meters. A dense, hemispherical crown of dark green leaves is formed by the thick branches of a typically short
trunk. On the inside, the bark is yellow and thinly gray to grayish-brown. The taproot is robust and long; lateral
roots are numerous and well developed. Some insecticidal qualities are present in the plant.

Medicinal and other uses -Sensitive in flavour, it can treat intestinal development, ulcers, tumours, piles, and skin
conditions (Rout et al., 2009, Pavitra et al., 2010). Pongamia pinnata L. leaves have good diarrhoea, anthelmintic
properties, and digestive laxative properties. Karanj is a plant whose flower, root, and seed are used medicinally;
the roots are useful for cleaning teeth and ulcers. Its effects are specific to exacerbated Vata and Kapha.Its delicate
taste can be used to treat skin disorders, ulcers, tumors, piles, and intestinal growth (Rout et al., 2009, Pavitra et al.,
2010).The leaves of Pongamia pinnata L. are beneficial for diarrhea and have anthelmintic and laxative effects on
the digestive system. Karanj is a plant whose flower, root, and seed are used medicinally; the roots are excellent for
cleaning teeth and ulcers. Its effects are exclusive to heightened Kapha and Vata.It has shown helpful to apply
lubricant and zinc oxide together to treat skin conditions like scabies, eczema, and blisters. Grease has been used as
a therapeutic ingredient to stimulate the release of bile from the system, which helps to clear it out and stimulate the
appetite and aid in digestion in cases with a slow liver. (Warier, PK, 1995.) Flowers- To alleviate thirst in diabetes,
dehydrated flowers in leftovers are blended with extra ingredients and administered as a decoction. Beneficial for
bleeding piles, dyspepsia, and elevated blood sugar (Singh MP, 2005). The goal of the current study was to assess
the plant's biopesticidal and antibacterial qualities as well as its insecticidal and insect-repelling capabilities owing
to furanflavone, karanjin.

Phytoextracts immunoassay –

Pongamia pinnata L. We conducted the experiment using leaves. How to Make Phytoextracts Indifferent
agricultural fields, desolate forests, and useless land were used to gather healthy plants. The acquired plant material
was cleaned with distilled water to get rid of dirt and dust particles. In the botanical lab at Baramati, an experiment
was conducted under controlled laboratory conditions. In order to create Phytoextracts, 100g, 150g, 200g, and
250g of disease-free, healthy plants per contained leaf were crushed and placed in distilled water. This Whatman
filter paper No. 1 was used to filter these Phytoextracts. Reduced pressure was used to concentrate the solvents, and
one litter of the crude extract filtrates was added by distillation. These functioned as an inhibitory stock solution,
which was water.

A) Application of Phytoextracts on the pest –

Fruit borer pests were evaluated individually on freshly made Phytoextracts leaves in the lab using ten pests per
petri plate. To assess the Phytoextracts' harmful impact on the live fruit borer, in the petri dish were treated with
them. The reading is regarded as the mortality rate and the time to death is measured in hours.
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Result and discussion-

1) 100 grams of leaf extract: After 24 hours, the pests treated with the leaf extract had a 10% mortality rate.
Leucinodesor bonalis larvae likewise demonstrated that there was no impact.

2) 150 grams of leaf extract: After 24 hours, the pests treated with the leaf extract had a 50% mortality rate.
Leucinodes orbonalis larvae likewise displayed slower body movement.

3) 200 grams of leaf extract: After 24 hours, the pests showed a 70% mortality rate when exposed to the leaf
extract. Leucinodes orbonalis larvae also displayed body shrinkage.

4) 250 grams of leaf extract: After 24 hours, the pests demonstrate a 100% mortality rate when exposed to leaf
extract. The insect that completely ruptured and shrank when exposed to plant extract, and its corpse was
spread out on a petri dish.

Fig.-1. 100gm of leaves on extract
Leucinodes orbonalis

Fig.-2. 150gm of leaves on extract
Leucinodes orbonalis

Fig.-3. 200gm of leaves on extract
Leucinodes orbonalis

Fig.-4. 250gm of leaves on extract
Leucinodes orbonalis

Conclusion – The foregoing laboratory experiment made it abundantly evident that weed plants like Pongamia
pinnata L. have pesticidal properties because they contain poisonous phytochemicals like karanjin. The pest was
not significantly affected by 100 g of leaf extract. Leaf extract weighing 150 grams performed less well. The
inclusion of karanj in in leaf-based insecticidal formulations is crucial for their efficacy against Leucinodes
orbonalis, as demonstrated by the 200gm leaf extract. Most effective against pests is 250 gram of leaf extract.
Because it generates a large number of secondary metabolites, Pongamia pinnata L. is a viable substitute for
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chemical pesticides. Karanj in is well-known for its primary active ingredient, which works well against large no of
insects.
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ABSTRACT

The aim of the present study is to collection, identification, classification, and documentation of the members of the
Euphorbiaceae and Asteraceae from Karjat Tahsil, Ahmednagar district (MS), India. The angiosperms are
flowering plants with great evolutionary history. They include near about 360000 species in the world.
Unfortunately, many angiosperms species in our nation remain unexplored. In the angiosperm plant more than 600
families, some families are dominant in India such as Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Solanaceae and
Poaceae etc.In the present study we focused on survey, collection, documentation and identification of different
species of two dominant families’ i.e. Asteraceae and Euphorbiaceae from Karjat Tahsil. In this area such kind of
taxonomic work is not carried out, therefore, we took this project to find out floristic diversity. We carried out this
taxonomic work during March 2022 to December 2023. As per conventional taxonomic techniques, plant materials
was collected, prepared herbarium and documented at the research centre. Many plant species that were collected
during the field surveys were recognized with the help of some authentic floras, taxonomic literature, and taxonomy
experts from Departments of Botany Vidya Pratishthan’s Arts, Science and Commerce, College Baramati. A total
47 species of family Asteraceae and 37 species of Euphorbiaceae have been recorded up till now.

Keywords: Floristic Diversity, Karjat Tahsil, Asteraceae and Euphorbiaceae

INTRODUCTIONS:

Study of Floristic diversity is very important to understand the knowing of their floristic knowledge. Floristic
diversity can be quantified at any scale, ranging from the total variety of the World to the diversity of an ecosystem,
community, population, species, and even individual genes. India has the world's highest biodiversity. In the
angiosperm plant more than 600 families, some families are dominant in India such as Asteraceae, Fabaceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Solanaceae and Poaceae etc. Over 80% of people worldwide still rely on traditional and folk
medicine, the majority of which is based on plant cures, according to the World Health Organization. In the present
study we focused on survey, collection, documentation and identification of different species of two dominant
families’ i.e. Asteraceae and Euphorbiaceae from Karjat Tahsil. One of the biggest and most phenotypically varied
families of angiosperms, the Asteraceae is significant for both ecology and economy. There are about 25,000
recognized species in the Asteraceae plant family. Additionally, 1,600 to 1,700 of its genera are dispersed globally.
With over 322 genera and 8,910 species, the Euphorbiaceae, sometimes known as the spurge family, is one of the
biggest and most genetically diverse plant families. Euphorbiaceae family of flowering plants is the biggest in the
Malpighiales order, unlike other angiosperm families. A few family members are essential providers of
nourishment. Several are striking because of their vividly colored blooms and bracts, which resemble leaves and
have distinct shapes in comparison to other plant families. It is necessary to understand the present diversity status
and conservation of regional biodiversity. With the exception of freezing alpine and arctic regions, the family's
species are distributed all over the planet, however the bulk of them are found in temperate or tropical regions.
Climbers, woody shrubs or trees, annual and perennial herbs, and certain plants with a very distinctive
characteristic not seen in other families are all members of this family. It is necessary to understand the present
diversity status and conservation of regional biodiversity.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Collection and Identification:

In year 2022 and 2023, extensive field surveys and investigations were conducted to cover the growth during the
monsoon, winter, and summer seasons. The collection of plant samples was based on their physical and
reproductive characteristics (With flowering twigs).As per conventional taxonomic techniques, plant materials was
collected, prepared herbarium and documented at the research centre. Many plant species that were collected
during the field surveys were recognized with the help of some authentic floras, taxonomic literature, and taxonomy
experts from Departments of Botany Vidya Pratishthan’s Arts, Science and Commerce, College, Vidyanagari,
Baramati.

TableNo.1: Observation Table showing Family Asteraceae plant species in Karjat tehshil of Ahmednagar
district (M.S) India

Sr.
No

Scientific Name Vernacular/ Local
name

Locality
( Village )

1 AcanthospermumhispidumDC. Landaga Anandwadi
2 Ageratum conyzoidesL. Sahadevi BaradgaonDagadi
3 Ageratum houstonianumMill. ------- Autewadi
4 Aster amellusL. ------- Chapadgaon
5 Bidensbiternata (Lour.) Merr. &Sherff. Chikata Bahirobawadi
6 Blumeabalsamifera(L.) DC. ------- Akhoni
7 Blumeamalcolmii(CI) Hook.f. ------- Chapadgaon
8 Blumeasolidaginoides(Poir.) DC. ------- Bhambore
9 CaesuliaaxillarisRoxb. Maka Anandwadi

10 CarthamustinctoriumL. Kardai BaradgaonDagadi
11 Cosmos bipinnatusCav. ------- Chincholikaldat
12 Cyathoclinepurpurea (Buch.-Ham. ex D.Don) ------- Deshmukhwadi
13 Cyathoclinemanilaliana C.P.Raju&R.R.V.Raju - India ------- Dighi
14 Dahlia pinnataCav. ------- Handalwadi
15 EchinopsechinatusRoxb. Utkatari Ganeshwadi
16 Eclipta prostrate(L.) L. Maka Durgaon
17 Emilia sonchifolia(L.) DC. ex Wight. Sadmandi Jalgaon
18 Flaveriatrinervia(Spreng.) C.Mohr. Bajirao Jogeshwarwadi
19 Gaillardia pulchellaFoug. ------- Handalwadi
20 Gaillardia aristataPursh. ------- Jalgaon
21 Glossocardiabosvallia(L.f.) DC. Pittapapada Kangudwadi
22 Pseudognaphaliumluteoalbum(L.) Hilliard &B.L.Burtt ------- Karpadi
23 Guizotiaabyssinica(L.f.) Cass. Karale Khed
24 Helianthus annuusL. Suryaphul Kolvadi
25 LagasceamollisCav. ------- Kopardi
26 Laggeraalata(D.Don) Sch.Bip. exOliv. ------- Koregaon
27 Launaeaintybacea(Jacq) Beauv. ------- Koregaon
28 Launaeaprocumbens(Roxb.) Ramayya&Rajagopal. Pathari Kuldharan
29 PartheniumhysterophorusL. Congress Kuldharan
30 Pulicariawightiana (DC.) C.B.Clarke ------- Mahi
31 SeneciobombayensisBalakr. Sonaki Mahi

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mill.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blumea_balsamifera
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Augustin_Pyramus_de_Candolle
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Cyathocline_purpurea&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Cyathocline_manilaliana&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cav.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roxb.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/A._P._de_Candolle
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Robert_Wight
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Curt_Polycarp_Joachim_Sprengel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Charles_Mohr_(botanist)
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Auguste_Denis_Fougeroux_de_Bondaroy&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Frederick_Traugott_Pursh
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carolus_Linnaeus_the_younger
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alexandre_Henri_Gabriel_de_Cassini
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Lagascea_mollis&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cav.
https://powo.science.kew.org/taxon/urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:228460-1
https://powo.science.kew.org/taxon/urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:229046-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Balakr.&action=edit&redlink=1
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32 Solidago CanadensisL. Sonaki Anandwadi
33 SonchusoleraceusL. Mhatari Anandwadi
34 Sonchusasper(L.) Hill Mhatari Anandwadi
35 Sphaeranthusindicus Linn. Gorakhmunndi Malthan
36 Spilanthescalva DC. Akkkara Mirajgaon
37 Synedrellavialis (Less.) A. Gray ------- Nagalwadi
38 TageteserectaL. Zendu Kuldharan
39 TagetespatulaL. Zendu Mahi
40 TagetestunuifoliaCav. Zendu Mahi
41 TricholepisamplexicaulisC.B. Clarke. ------- Anandwadi
42 TricholepisglaberrimaDC. ------- Kuldharan
43 TridaxprocumbensL. Ekdandi Anandwadi
44 Cyanthilliumcinereum(L.) H.Rob. Sahadevi Malthan
45 Vernoniadivergens(Roxb.) Edg. Sahadevi Mirajgaon
46 Xanthium indicum Koen. In Roxb. Vinchu Nagalwadi
47 Zinnia linearisBenth. ------- Mirajgaon

Table no. 2: Observation Table showing Family Euphorbiaceae plant species in Karjat tehshil of
Ahmednagar district (M.S) India.

Sr. No. Scientific Name Vernacular Name Locality ( Village )

1 Acalyphaindica L. Dudhi Nagalwadi

2 AcalyphahispidaBurm.f. ------- Kuldharan

3 AcalyphawilkesianaMüll.Arg. ------- Mahi

4 Baliospermummontanum(willd)Müll.Arg. Danti Mahi

5 Breynianivosa (W.Bull) Snow Bush Anandwadi

6 Brideliaretusa (L.) A.Juss. Asana Kuldharan

7 Chrozophoratinctoria(L.) A.Juss. Suryvarti Nagalwadi

8 Chrozophorarottleri (Gies) juss. Suryvarti Kuldharan

9 Chrozophora plicata (Vahl) A.Juss. ex Spreng ------- Durgaon

10 Codiaeumvariegatum(L.) A.Juss. Golden Queen Jalgaon

11 Croton bonplandianusBaill. Jamalgota Jogeshwarwadi

12 Drypetesroxburghii(Wall.) Hurus. Putravanti Handalwadi

13 EmblicaofficinalisGaertn. Awala Jalgaon

14 Euphorbia dracunculoidesLam. Pisola Handalwadi

15 Euphorbia geniculataOrteg. Dudhani Karpadi

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Harold_E._Robinson
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nicolaas_Laurens_Burman
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Johannes_M%C3%BCller_Argoviensis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adrien-Henri_de_Jussieu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/A.Juss.
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Henri_Ernest_Baillon
https://indiabiodiversity.org/species/show/11076
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16 Euphorbia heterophyllaL. Dudhi Anandwadi

17 Euphorbia heyneanaSpreng. ------- Durgaon

18 Euphorbia hirtaL. Dudhani Jalgaon

19 Euphorbia neriifolia L. Jogeshwarwadi

20 Euphorbia miliiDes Moul. Tawa Handalwadi

21 Euphorbia notopteraBoiss. ------- Chapadgaon

22 Euphorbia parvifloraL. ------- Bahirobawadi

23 Euphorbia pulcherrimaWilld. Patti Akhoni

24 Euphorbia roseaRetz. ------- Chapadgaon

25 Euphorbia tirucalli L. Sher Bhambore

26 JatrophacurcasL. JangaliYerand Anandwadi

27 Jatrophaglandulifera Roxb. JangaliYerand BaradgaonDagadi

28 JatrophagossypiifoliaL. JangaliYerand Chincholikaldat

29 JatrophamultifidaL. ---------- Deshmukhwadi

30 JatrophapodagricaHook. --------- Dighi

31 ManihotesculentaCrantz. Cassava Chapadgaon

32 Euphorbia tithymaloides(L.) Poir Slipper Flower Anandwadi

33 Phyllanthusacidus (L.) Skeel. RaiAwala Akhoni

34 Phyllanthus reticulates Poir. Datwan Chapadgaon

35 RicinuscommunisL. Erand Khed

36 Securinegaleucopyrus(Willd.) Müll.Arg Pandharphali Anandwadi

37 Tragiaplukenetii R.Smith KhajKuhili BaradgaonDagadi

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

In the present work, authors have provided information on the Asteraceae and Euphorbiaceae plant Family diversity
from Karjat Tahsil of Ahmednagar, Maharashtra, India for the first time. A total of 47 plant species of family
Asteraceae and 37plant species Euphorbiaceae have been recorded. It is also found that in the study area among all
the families the dominant families are Asteraceae (47 species) and Euphorbiaceae (37 species). The details are
recorded in Table-No.1&2.The family Asteraceae is found in a broad variety of settings, including severe deserts,
wetlands, lowland rainforests, and alpine tundra. They are scattered across the planet, spanning practically arctic
regions to the tropics. The family Euphorbiaceae is comprised of a major proportion of flowering plants, and the
family are also known as the spurge family. The current study, offers a tentative inventory of species, is crucial to
understanding the Asteraceae and Euphorbiaceae in Karjat Tahsil of Ahmednagar district. The variety and

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Charles_des_Moulins
https://eol.org/pages/1144229
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/William_Jackson_Hooker
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heinrich_Johann_Nepomuk_von_Crantz
http://flora-peninsula-indica.ces.iisc.ac.in/herbsheet.php?id=3972&cat=7
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adaptability of the Asteraceae and Euphorbiaceae in the Karjat Tahsil area are described in this data. Additionally,
it will be useful in recommending appropriate staple foods, fodder, medicine and ornamentals that contain
Asteraceae and Euphorbiaceae from the research region. Government and nongovernmental organizations would
also find it helpful in maintaining the vegetation found in the Karjat Tahsil of the Ahmednagar district.

Photograph:

List of Photograph Asteraceae Plant species.
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List of Photograph Euphorbiaceae plant species
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Abstract

The present study deals with the seasonal variation in Physico-Chemical Parameters. This study was designed to
assess the quality of water in malvadi lake in nimbalk village Ahmednagar District, Maharashtra, with respect to
the physico-chemical Monthly variations in the physical and chemical parameters such as including Temperature,
pH, TDS (Total Dissolved Solids), TA (Total Alkalinity), DO (Dissolved oxygen), TH (Total Hardness), Ca
(Calcium), Mg(Magnesium), Na (Sodium) and K(Potassium).the present work on physicochemical parameter
provide information on quality of water malvadi lake in nimbalak village Ahmednagar. Addition of
sewage ,domestic and agricultural waste ,use of organic and inorganic fertilizer may responsible for eutrophication.

Introduction

Water is one of the most important and precious compounds of our life which show impact on climate . All living
organisms which present on the earth need water for their survival and growth. without water we can not survive.
about 70 % of water available on earth. But now a day due to increased industrialization, over use of fertilizers,
human population, in the agriculture, industrial and man-made waste and harmful chemical release of into water
body. The term water quality give an indication that which type of water not suitable for human consumption 1.
As per change in physical, chemical and biological characteristics of water its show changes in quality of water.
some time this change harmful to ecosystem as well as human life Due to use of contaminated water, human
population suffers from water born diseases. It is therefore to check the water quality at regular interval of time.
Ustad I. R. (2012)et.al 2.Lakes play an important role in urban ecosystem and also serve as an important part of
ecological balance. Lakes serve as a source of water for irrigation, drinking and domestic purpose for urban and
rural population. KattimaniJ.M (2018) et.al 3. Industrial and domestic effluents which account for the pollution
that endangers the aquatic life contain various toxic substancesAhirrao D. V. and Magare S. R. (2018) 7.water the
basic and primary need for vital life processes on this planet ,it is also the resource adversely affect both
qualitatively and quantitatively by all kind of human activity(dasgupta and purohit;2001) 8.most lake wateris rich
in nutrient thatsupport growth of many aquatic macrophyte and algal blooms beside water contaminated with metal
like cromiaum ,copper ,iron nikel lead and zink Heavy metals concentration increases in lakes due to anthropogenic
activities and the consumption of heavy metals become a threat to the lake’s living organisms and to people who
eat these living organisms (Sibal & Espino 2018). 4. Water is one of the most important and precious natural
resources. But this valued resource is increasingly being threatened as human population grows and demand more
water for domestic purposes and economic activities. Protection and management of water bodies have been
recognized as priority sector all over the world, since the quality of potable water is directly related to public health.
The water body affects the environment in its vicinity like changing of ground water levels, condition of climate etc.
The purity and quality are the basic concern to mankind since it is directly related with welfare of human beings
(Timmy Katyal and Satake M. 2001). 6Fresh water is very important for human life. Water play a crucial role in
human being, agricultural, fisheries, domestic and industries. Due to incresed human activity, industrial activities
and use of fertilizers, the fresh water is convert to pollutent water. This is the most serious problum in present
condition. The inspection of the fresh water status is important to preservation and ideal the natural eco-system. It is
important that the quality of fresh must be determined at consitent time intervel, as due to utilize of pollutent
drinking water, human life suffering from varied of pollutent water desease. Jain.S (2021)et.al on the basis of
physico –chemical studies it was found that some groundwater sample show very high concentration of ,total
hardness and chloride , sodium in MIDC as compared western part of Ahmednagar city
(Dadhich ,et.al ;2001)(pandey ,et.al ;2002) malvadi lake is near the MIDC that why it may chance this lake water
get contaminated.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The surface water samples from malvadi Lake were collected betweeen 9.30 am to 12.30 pm. Samples were
collected at monthly interval in plastic cans of one litres capacity. Water temperature, pH and recorded at sampling
station. Collected water samples were brought immediately to the laboratory for the estimation of various
physicochemical parameters like, Total dissolved solid, Dissolved oxygen, Total Alkalinity, Na,K,Total
hardness,Ca++, Mg++ . water temperature and pH were recorded by using Thermometer and Digital pH Meter.
Physicochemical parameters were analyzed as per standard methods. ( APHA, 1992; Diwakar, 1995 and Gupta,
Trivedy and Goel, 1986)

Location of the study area:- malvadi lake in ocated nimbalk village Ahmednagar District .malvadi is located at
19°10’15’’N 77°40’29’’E. It has an average elevation of 417 meters (1744 ft.).The total selected area of the study is
2.30 km.

Result and Discussion

The data on physico-chemical analysis of malvadi lake water has been given in table

Table 1: Monthly variation in physical parameters of recorded malvadi lake during the year 2021-2022

Month temp pH TDS Mg Ca Na k Total
hardness

alkanity DO

January 17 7.5 260 18.9 24.9 8.7 4.2 212 154 4.14

February 19 8.1 263 22.2 20.1 7.4 5.4 220 123 4.15

March 22 8.4 375 20 21.2 7.3 4.2 247 134 4.75

April 25 9.0 423 19.5 22.2 19.5 4.4 293 158 5.68

May 26.5 7.5 390 19 24.6 15.2 6.8 310 148 6.30

Jun 24.5 8.3 320 10.5 19.4 10.5 6.7 260 444 5.20

July 20 8.2 360 9.9 20.5 9.9 6.8 270 140 5.70

august 20 7.4 234 10.5 22.0 10.5 6.4 238 198 4.30

September 19.5 7.3 260 14 26.8 14.3 5.3 229 176 4.20

October 18 7.4 231 16.5 26.4 12.5 3.1 210 190 3.10

November 17 7.3 170 17 25.5 8.15 4.5 216 175 3.46

December 18 7.2 227 14 24.5 6.70 5.7 231 178 4.20

Malvadi lake
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The study of various Physico-chemical parameters indicate that the lake exhibit substantial variation in its biotic
and abiotic characteristics. The Physico-chemical parameters of water during Feb 2019 to Jan 2020 are given in
table No.1. represent the seasonal variation in Physico-chemical parameters of the malvadi Lake. In the present
Investigation Water temperature recorded was between 17 C to 26.5C. water temperature was high in summer as
compared to monsoon and winter respectively Rise in temperature speed up the biochemical reactions and reduce
the solubility of gases. The atmospheric temperature was always found higher than the water temperature. Similar
results were also found by Salve and Hiware (2006) in Wana Prakalp reservoir near Parali Vaijanath, Maharashtra,
pH The pH of malvadi lake water was slightly alkaline .. Minimum pH was recorded in December (7.2) and
maximum in the month of April (9.42). Changes in pH occur in summer season due to scarcity of water, discharge
of agricultural waste, industrial waste and domestic waste KhanR.M et.al (2012)observed that values of total solids
ranged with in 148.75 to 199.18 mg mg/lit.of PHYSICOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF TRIVENI LAKE WATER
OF AMRAVATI DISTRICT IN (MS) INDIA .observed value of malvadi lake was ranged with in 170 to 423 mg
mg/lit. deu to sewage discharge lack of water in month of april in summer season total dissolved solid value was
very high. observed value of Ca malvadi lake was ranged with in 19.4 to 26.9mg mg/lit. maximum ca observed in
suptember month deu to ganesh visharjan.mg observed higher in april month 19.5 Na is measured with the help of
flame photometer. The instrument is standardized with the known concentration of sodium ion (7.3 to 19.4 mg/ litre.
K is also measured with the help of flame photometer. The instrument is standardized with known concentration of
potassium solution, in the range of 3.1 mg to 6.8 mg/litre. Total HardnessThe effect of hardness is Scale in
utensils and hot water system in boilers etc. soap scum’s Sources are Dissolved calcium and magnesium from soil
and aquifer minerals containing limestone or dolomite. The Treatment of hard Water is Softener Ion Exchanger and
Reverse Osmosis process. Thakor FJ et al. (2011) the amount of total hardness in the malvadi lake water was
recorded during summer maximum 310 mg/L was and in mid of monsoon was 270 mg/L due to presence of high
content of calcium and magnesium in addition to sulphate and nitrate in the sewage waste added during monsoon
and low in post winter season 212. As per WHO Standard Desirable limit and Permissible limit for hardness is lies
between 200mg/l respectively. high value of hardness are probably deu to regular addition of large quantity of
sewage and detergent into lake from near by residential localities Total Alkalinity Alkalinity represents the
buffering capacities of water; high alkalinity values are indicative of the entropic nature of the water bodies, and
unsafe for ecosystem as well as for potable use. Alkalinity of lakes is ranging from 123 to198 mg/lit Dissolved
Oxygen(DO) 4. Premlata et al. (2009) work on lake water and suggested that the DO is one of the most important
parameter. Its correlation with water body gives direct and indirect information e.g. bacterial activity,
photosynthesis, availability of nutrients, stratification etc . During summer the long days and intense sunlight seems
to accelerate photosynthesis by phytoplankton, utilizing Co2 and giving off O2. This accounts for the greater
qualities of O2 recorded during summer (Krishnamurthy R. 1990). ). The dissolved oxygen concentration ranged
from 3.10 to 6.30 mg/lit. Dissolved oxygen was minimum in and maximum in December.For aquatic organisms,
the amount of DO is very important. Numerous chemical reactions in water and its products are also influenced by
DO. Algae growth is aided by the high DO content of the water, which in turn raises the biological oxygen demand
(Thompson et al. 2022)

Conclusion

Fresh water physico-chemical parameter observation is very important for determining the present states of
malvadi lake conditions for water pollution, consistent physico-chemical parameter of water monitoring will help in
long term provision, which will be helpful to protect human health and protect fresh water. Fresh water quality is
dependent on physico-chemical parameter. Monitoring water quality of lake water is done by collecting regularly
water samples and inspection of physicochemical parameters of lake water at different location of lake.in present
condition in this lake water was polluted with industrial activity and fertilizer during monsoon season and other
human activity lake water was contaminated this water not safe for drinking purpose this type of activity
continually goes on which responsible for various human disease.
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THREAT TO LOCAL FISH FAUNA DUE TO INVASIVE SPECIES
OREOCHROMIS MOSSAMBICUS (TILAPIA) IN TWO DISTRICTS OF

MARATHWADA REGION
1Anil Shelke, 2Somnath Choure.

Department of Zoology, Mrs. K. S. K. College Beed (MS) India

Abstract:

This study depicts the menace caused by the invasive species Oreochromis mossambicus on local fish fauna like
Mrigal, Catla Catla, Mystus cavasius, etc. This fish is indigenous to southeast Africa but was introduced to India
from Thailand and Sri Lanka. This species currently exists in at least 114 countries and is found to be very harmful
to the local fauna. The present research was done by sampling to study the percentage of the population found in
the local lakes and reservoirs like Nagapur Lake, Majalgaon Lake, and Nathsagar Paithan Lake. It has been found
that this species, Oreochromis mossambicus, now occupies 55% of the fish fauna in Nagapur Dam, 40% of the fish
fauna in Majalgaon Dam, and 38.80% of the fish fauna in Nathsagar Paithan Dam.

Keywords: Invasive species, Tilapia, Oreochromis mossambicus.

Introduction:

The threats to local fish fauna due to invasive species of Oreochromis mossambicus on local fish fauna like Mrigal,
Catla Catla, Labio rohita, etc. The fish O. mossambicus is indigenous to southeast Africa. O. mossambicus is
commonly known as tilapia. Shallow streams, lakes, rivers, and ponds are the most common habitats for this
species. The Global Invasive Species Database recognizes O. mossambicus as one of the world's worst invasive
alien species (IUCNGISD). The reason was that initially, this species was distributed around the world to increase
food security in many underdeveloped nations through aquaculture. But now this species is harming biodiversity.

In 1952, O. mossambicus was transported from Thailand and Sri Lanka to the Madras Department of Fisheries and
the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) in Tamil Nadu, India. This indicates that it has already
started to spread around the world. Another species, the Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), was introduced to the
nation two decades later (late 1970s). The species exists in at least 114 nations (Dinees, A.M. 2016). While tilapia
production has been prohibited in India since 1959, the government repealed the restriction on Nile tilapia
production in 2012. However, stringent regulations must be followed, including those that address biosecurity
concerns, among many others. (Anon, 2015).

Material & Method:

A) Survey Method: The catch-effort approach is particularly good for population estimation in closed water
resources (Shivaji et al., 2015). The percentage of fish that are accessible for capture and are caught by a
certain unit of fishing effort is known as catchability (Ricker, 1975). The catch-effort method is used in this
study.

Material: Gill Net, Notebook, Pen, Survey shit.

B) Eye-estimation method for examination of gut contents: With the assistance of local fishermen and various
types of fishing equipment, fish were removed from the lake at various intervals. Each fish's abdomen was
dissected, and the alimentary canal was removed and placed in 10% formalin. After the stomach was opened,
its contents were placed in a Petri dish and rinsed with water. With the aid of accepted literature, the gut
contents, including plant and animal elements, were recognized and counted under a microscope (Goutam
Ranjan 2009). According to Hynes's 1950 procedures, the percentage composition of the gut contents was
determined. 1950.

Material: Petri dish, Dissecting scissors, Microscope, Dissection box, notebook, etc.
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Observation & Result:

The present research was done on O. mossambicus in Nagapur Lake, Majalgaon Lake, and Nathsagar Paithan Lake.
One observation of our research was that the growth of O. mossambicus is very fast. The ratio of O. mossambicus
in Nagapur Dam was 50–55% and the remaining local fish were 40–45%; in Majalgaon Dam, O. mossambicus
were 40–45% and the remaining 50–55% were local fish; and in Nathsagar Paithan Dam, O. mossambicus were
48–53% and 47–52% were other species of fish. Gut content analysis also shows common food habitats between O.
mossambicus and other local fish fauna. (Fig.2)

Discussion:

It feeds on cyanobacteria and aquatic invertebrates such as bug larvae, tiny crustaceans, and molluscs, as well as
fish eggs and small fish from local fisheries (A. Webb and M. Maughan 2007). It also consumes food intended for
other local fish. This is an omnivorous fish; it eats both zooplankton and phytoplankton. This was also corroborated
in our study of gut content analysis. (Fig.2) O. mossambicus can adapt to fresh, brackish, and marine waters with
different salinities (Russell et al., 2012).

When compared to the local fish in the surrounding area, the fish kept growing very quickly. And these are all the
reasons that give O. mossambicus an edge over other species. That is why most of the water bodies are showing an
increased density of this species. (Fig.1)
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Abstract

Climate resilience in cancer care involves recognizing the interconnectedness between environmental changes,
human health, and cancer outcomes. Climate change can lead to shifts in environmental factors such as temperature,
air quality, and exposure to pollutants, which can influence cancer risk. Extreme weather events, such as hurricanes,
floods, and wildfires, can have direct and indirect effects on human health, leading to disruptions in healthcare
services, displacement of populations, and increased stress. Climate-resilient healthcare systems must address
vector-borne diseases, which can impact cancer patients who are already immunocompromised. Adapting
healthcare infrastructure to withstand climate-related challenges is crucial, including ensuring treatment facilities
are equipped to handle extreme weather events and have contingency plans. Public health policies should consider
the long-term health impacts of climate change, promoting environmental sustainability, reducing carcinogen
exposure, and supporting cancer prevention initiatives. Ongoing research is essential to understand the complex
interactions between climate change and cancer, enabling more targeted and resilient cancer care strategies.

Keywords: Climate resilience, Cancer cell, Cause of cancer, Public health

1.0 Introduction

Integrating the concept of climate resilience into the context of cancer cells involves considering how
environmental changes, influenced by climate change, may impact cancer risk, progression, and treatment. Here are
some considerations:

Environmental Factors and Cancer Risk: Climate change can lead to shifts in environmental factors such as
temperature, air quality, and exposure to pollutants. Certain environmental changes may influence cancer risk,
either by directly affecting cellular processes or by altering exposure to carcinogens. Understanding these
connections can help in developing strategies for cancer prevention.

Extreme Weather Events and Health Impact: Climate change is associated with an increase in extreme weather
events. These events, such as hurricanes, floods, or wildfires, can have direct and indirect effects on human health.
Disruptions in healthcare services, displacement of populations, and increased stress can all contribute to changes
in cancer incidence and outcomes.

Vector-Borne Diseases and Cancer: Changes in climate can affect the distribution of vector-borne diseases. For
example, the spread of infectious diseases carried by vectors like mosquitoes or ticks may impact cancer patients
who are already immunocompromised. Addressing vector-borne diseases becomes crucial in a climate-resilient
healthcare system.

Adaptation of Healthcare Infrastructure: Climate resilience in cancer care also involves adapting healthcare
infrastructure to withstand climate-related challenges. This includes ensuring that cancer treatment facilities are
equipped to handle extreme weather events, have contingency plans for disruptions, and can continue providing
care in the face of climate-related challenges.

Public Health Policies: Climate-resilient public health policies should consider the long-term health impacts of
climate change, including its potential influence on cancer rates. Policies that promote environmental sustainability,
reduce exposure to carcinogens, and support cancer prevention initiatives contribute to overall climate resilience in
the health sector.

Research on Climate and Cancer Interactions: Ongoing research is essential to understand the complex
interactions between climate change and cancer. This includes investigating how environmental changes may
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influence cancer biology, progression, and response to treatment. Identifying these relationships can inform more
targeted and resilient cancer care strategies.

2.0 Environmental Factors and Cancer Risk

Environmental factors play a significant role in influencing cancer risk. While it's important to note that cancer is a
complex disease with multiple causes, including genetic and lifestyle factors, exposure to certain environmental
elements can contribute to the development of cancer. Here are some key environmental factors associated with an
increased risk of cancer:

Fig 1: Environmental Factors and Cancer risk

2.1 Air Pollution: Long-term exposure to air pollutants, such as particulate matter, nitrogen dioxide, and volatile
organic compounds, has been linked to an elevated risk of lung cancer and other respiratory diseases. Urban and
industrial areas often have higher levels of air pollution.

2.2 Water Contaminants: Contaminants in drinking water, such as heavy metals (e.g., arsenic), industrial
chemicals, and disinfection by-products, can pose health risks. Prolonged exposure to these contaminants has been
associated with various cancers, including liver and bladder cancer.

2.3 Occupational Exposures: Some individuals may face increased cancer risks due to exposure to carcinogens in
the workplace. Examples include asbestos (linked to lung cancer and mesothelioma), benzene (linked to leukemia),
and certain chemicals used in industries such as manufacturing and agriculture.

2.4 Radiation Exposure: Ionizing radiation, whether from natural sources (e.g., radon gas) or human-made
sources (e.g., medical imaging, nuclear power plants), can increase the risk of cancer. For instance, exposure to
ultraviolet (UV) radiation from the sun is a major risk factor for skin cancer.

2.5 Dietary Factors: Certain dietary choices and environmental contaminants in food can influence cancer risk.
For example, consumption of processed meats has been associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, and
exposure to pesticides in food may contribute to cancer risk.
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2.6 Tobacco Smoke: Tobacco smoke is a major environmental factor linked to various types of cancer, including
lung, mouth, throat, esophagus, and bladder cancers. Secondhand smoke exposure can also increase cancer risk in
nonsmokers.

2.7 Endocrine Disruptors: Chemicals that interfere with the endocrine system, known as endocrine disruptors,
may contribute to cancer development. These chemicals, found in some pesticides, plastics, and personal care
products, can mimic or block hormones, potentially affecting cell growth.

2.8 Infectious Agents: Certain infections are associated with an increased risk of cancer. For example, human
papillomavirus (HPV) is a known cause of cervical cancer, and hepatitis B and C viruses are linked to liver cancer.

3.0 Extreme Weather Events and Health Impact: Extreme weather events, such as hurricanes, floods, heatwaves,
wildfires, and other climate-related disasters, can have significant and varied impacts on human health. These
events can affect communities directly through injuries and fatalities, as well as indirectly through disruptions to
healthcare services, water and food supplies, and the spread of diseases. Here are some key health impacts
associated with extreme weather events:

3.1 Direct Injuries and Fatalities: Immediate injuries and fatalities can result from events like hurricanes,
tornadoes, floods, and earthquakes. Injuries may include trauma, fractures, and injuries related to debris or
collapsing structures.

3.2 Displacement and Mental Health: Extreme weather events often lead to population displacement, either
temporarily or permanently. Displacement can contribute to mental health issues, including anxiety, depression,
and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).

3.3 Waterborne Diseases: Flooding can contaminate water sources, increasing the risk of waterborne diseases
such as cholera, dysentery, and giardiasis. Lack of access to clean water and sanitation facilities exacerbates this
risk.

3.4 Vector-Borne Diseases: Changes in temperature and precipitation patterns can influence the distribution and
behavior of disease vectors (e.g., mosquitoes and ticks), affecting the spread of vector-borne diseases such as
malaria, dengue, and Lyme disease.

3.5 Heat-Related Illnesses: Heatwaves can lead to heat-related illnesses, including heat exhaustion and heatstroke.
Vulnerable populations, such as the elderly, young children, and individuals with pre-existing health conditions, are
particularly at risk.

3.6 Respiratory Issues: Wildfires can result in poor air quality, with increased levels of particulate matter and
pollutants. This can exacerbate respiratory conditions, such as asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD).

3.7 Infectious Disease Spread:Disruption of healthcare services, sanitation, and infrastructure can contribute to the
spread of infectious diseases. Crowded evacuation centers and compromised hygiene conditions can facilitate
disease transmission.

3.8 Food Insecurity:Extreme weather events can impact agriculture and disrupt food supply chains, leading to
food shortages and insecurity. Malnutrition and related health issues may arise due to limited access to nutritious
food.

3.9 Infrastructure Damage and Healthcare Disruption:Damage to healthcare infrastructure, including hospitals
and clinics, can limit access to medical care. Disruption of transportation networks may hinder the timely delivery
of medical supplies and evacuation of patients.

3.10 Increased Vulnerability of Certain Populations:Vulnerable populations, including low-income
communities, the elderly, and those with pre-existing health conditions, are often disproportionately affected by
extreme weather events due to social and economic factors.
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Conclusion

Cancer is a complex genetic disease as a consequence of environmental exposures which serve as the driving force
in initiating tumor development and progression. The scientific literatures provide substantial evidences of
environmental and occupational causes of cancer. This will fully support an accelerated effort to prevent
carcinogenic exposures. In addition to all of the evidences cited, there are many other indications that
environmental exposures are linked to various human cancers. The single major risk factor for cancer is age, and
the number of our geriatric people is rapidly increasing. If we look only at incident patterns among those aged 65
and 85 years old, there will be a significant increase number of cancer patients over the past 30 years. The same is
correct for other ages as well. Cancer has become a widespread disease with epidemic proportions in certain cancer
sites in a single generation. Currently, about one in four Americans could expect a cancer diagnosis at some point
during his or her life-time.

In summary, incorporating climate resilience into cancer research and healthcare involves recognizing the
interconnectedness between environmental changes, human health, and cancer outcomes. By understanding these
connections, healthcare systems can better prepare for and respond to the challenges posed by climate change,
ultimately improving the resilience of cancer care.
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Introduction

Among all the Planets only earth has the sign for life and plants are considered as the key organizms for
constituting life on earth.Plants are the Autotrophs, they are capable for synthesizing organic compounds from
simple inorganic molecules. These organic compounds treated as a food .These Organic compounds prepared for
hetrotropic organisms ( who do not prepare their own food material) or by plants itself. The energy generated by
plant via Photosynthesis is the drivar of life on the earth ( Berg, et al, 2005); Alnsour, et.al., 2015).

Climate of our earth is very challenging in stage. Continuous hike in around sea levels are significantly affecting
the plants growth and yield too.

There are unbalanced situation in Climatic conditions , somewhere prolonged drought in ( aried and semi aried
Regions ) and on the other hand at another places increased flooding is causing problems ( mid to high latitudes) .
Climate change is very multifaceted phenomenon facing by all of us. It involves many disciplines beyond science
such as Society, Economics, politics and most important moral and ethical issues, climatic fluctuations are the
global problem , but arise and experience from small scale ( climate change.nasa.gov.).

Today, changes in the climate are undoubtedly learning a strong impact on human life, and it is associated with
large scale phenomenon ( Ahuja, et.al., 2010; Alnsour et.al.,2015).

Due to climatic change global food security threate is create and it is one of the most important chlanges in the 21 st
century. The continuous increase in population in the streased environment is raising a strong question , how to
supply a sufficient food ? ( King, et.al., 2009).

Assessment of WHO stated that, 60 % of the world population depends on traditional medicines which are basically
obtained from plants. Anthropologie activity play important role and contributing towards climate change around
the world ( Mishra, 2016).

Due to Sessile nature, plants can not move from advers conditions like all of us. That’s why plants go for other
alternative mechanism. Metabolic changes more specifically we can say variation in secondary metabolites content
is considered to be one of the plant defens mechanism towards unfeverable condition.( Ober, 2005, Pichersky and
Gang , 2009). Secondary metabolites are the compounds not necessary for the normal activity of plants but these
compounds such as, Alkaloids, terpens, cynagenic glycosides collectively make plant immune system ( Hartmann,
2007; Wink , 2003).

Climate change can change the quality of natural products and it affects the taste and medicinal value of some
arctic plants ( Gore, 2006) . Although it was reported that, such changes could either be positive or negative.
Production of Secondary metabolites is influenced by many factors such as, competition between the plants , light,
soul and humanity etc ( Dean, 2007; Das, 2016).

Medicinal and aromatic plants are less immune to the climate change as compare to the other living organisms.
Climate changes causeing significant imact on lifecycles and distribution of plants, there fore many medicinal
plants becomes endemic to perticular geographical regions.

Research students at University of Washington , Seattle , Studied on copping mechanism of plants with their
changing environment. In their research, they collected the data of seven topographically distinguished regions
across the Western North America, from the Western Seirra Nevada Mountain range In Nevada to the Eastern
Rocky mountain Foothills of Northern Canada, approximately 300 plant species were used in this . After collection
of data they compared their findings with changes in climate conditions, for example, rain , temperature and
Snowfall. The results obtain from the analysis were, very much surprising, above 60 % of plants change their
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distribution and shifted towards warmar region , all plants within a region regardless of spices moved in the same
direction.

According to the rec study published in journal Nature Climate Change, Climate Change could be lead to be
globally widespread loss plants occur around the world. This study collected data of 50,000 common plant species
as well as animals. They concluded that, more than half of the plants would be get affected till 2080 due to
continuous rise in green house gas emissions.

Climatic Factors

Plants are depend on certain climatic Factors such as, Light, Temperature, Carbon dioxide (CO2), rainfall and
moisture, to produce the crop products which are, essential for human nutrition as well as health. The amount of
these factors varies between locations . Crop management is there fore , a huge challenge because, it is highly
dependent on climate and environmental factors. A successful rate of crop production affected the net exporters ,
net importers and Consumers, as well as for national and food security. Plant growth and it’s development are
strongly dependent upon the temperature, each species has an optimum or specific temperature range to service on
flarish on particular environment.( Hatfield, 2015). Crop Production also provides the food , fodder and fiber for
cloths . Continuous increase in population to create plenty of bardans on earth and this is one of the major factor
affecting climate. Climate change has pronounced effect on biogeography , temprature, rainfall, soil and herbivory .

Table.1. List of Some Climatic Factors.

Sr.
No.

Climatic
Factors

Effect of Climatic
Change

Refrences

01 Rainfall Due to climate change
increase in rainfall and
Snowfall is reported all
over the world.

Tollefson, 2016.

02 Drought Extream drought is
related to climate
change.Due to more
release of green house
gases into air, air
temperature, is
increased. Rise in
temperature enhances
the rate of
evaporation.Dry soil is
less capable to absorb
water from soil.

Climaterealityproject.org.com

03 Air Pollution The CO2 Emissions is
the main source for
atmospheric pollution ,
besides this some other
air pollutants are
responsible

www.iass-potsdam.de/output/airpolution-
climate -change

http://www.iass-potsdam.de/output/airpolution-
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Table.2. List of Major Factors Affecting climate

Sr. No. Factors Description

01 Elevation or Altitude effect
Climate

At high altitude climate
conditions becomes colder

02 Prevailing global wind pattern There are different wind patterns
in Northern and Southern
hemisphere wind pattern
associated with seasonal
variations.

03 Topography The Topography of the perticular
area strongly affect the climate .
Mountain ranges are known as
natural barriers air movement.

04 Effect of Geography Geography of a Zone( Town and
City) t.e. distances from montans
and Sustainable areas of water
plays important role in
determination of climate.
Location of area determines its
wind pattern.

05 Sarface of the Earth The quantity of sunlight is
absorbed or reflected throug ,
surface. Determines the amount
of atmospheric heating occurs.
Highly vegetated areas are better
good absorbs in comparison to
snow and Ice covered areas. Snow
areas are generally good
reflectors.

06 Climate change over time Cold and Warm conditions are
main varient on earth . Sometimes
changes in these conditions ( Cold
and Warm ) are very are short but
it may takes hundred to thousands
of years.

Source:- www.climateandwheathet.net

Table.3. List Plant Species affected through Drought.

Sr. No. Name of Plant Description

01 Treticum aestivum L. Total growth duration was
reduced and decrease in
substantial yield was occured.

02 Hordeam vulgare L. Same as above.

03 Chenopodium quinoa Wild. Delay in pre-anthesis and delayed
flowering in quinoa.

http://www.climateandwheathet.net
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04 Treticum aestivum L. Delay in pre-anthesis.

05 Oryza sativa L. Delay in flowering.

06 Glycine max L. Drought at the time of grain
filling accelerate the maturity and
it’s down the yield.

07 Pennecetum glaucum L. Rate of air absorption is
increased.

Source:- Farooq et.al.(2012).

Effect of Climate Change to Field Crop

Increase in root to shoot ratio was observed under elevated CO2 condition, in this condition plant synthsize larger
number of chloroplast , mesophyll cell , longer stem and extended diameter length and number of large roots ,
more lateral root production with changes in branching patterns, ( Qaderi and Reid , 2009), Some annual C3 Plants
such as , Soyabean, peanut, and rice cultivars etc.Showed positive response in high concentration of CO2 growth
and development of Rice Cultivars is increased and higher grain yield with improve quality was also obtained
(Uprety et .al.2010). The different plant species response towards elevated CO2 level might due to variation in Soil,
water, temperature and nutrient availability.( Amedie, 2013).

Effect of Climate Change to Forest Trees

The Forest Ecosystem interaction with a Climate is a Complex issue , due to variation in different processes. Trees
have capacity to aclimatize , according to warmer climate, however different species responded differently ( Saxe
et.al. 2001). In temperate bog and forest ecosystems, enhancement in temperature caused photoinhition in stress
and drought ( Niinements, 2010).

Global food security threate

Due to climate change there is reduction in food security, is among the major challenges , farmers deal with change
in frequency and intensity of wheather and it keeps farming always in high risk ( IPPCC, 2012). Elevation in
temperature Is also reducing food safety , due to increased in microbial growth.( Campbell et.al., 2016).

Table.4. Factors Responsible for Soil Pollution

Sr. No. Factors Description

01 Deposition of Acedic Compounds Acedic Compounds such as Sulfar
dioxide, created acidic
environment and affected the soil
beneficial microorganisms.

02 Acid Rain Acid Rain disturb the Soil
chemistry and reducing the plant
ability to grab nutrients.

03 Aluminum Soil Pollution mobilizes the,
naturally occurred aluminum in
inorganic forms which are highly
toxic to plants.

04 Algal Blooms Leaching of Nitrogen and
phosphorous in water from
contaminated soil cause Algal
Blooms, which causes death of
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aquatic plants due to deplited
dissolved oxygen.

05 PH Change in PH cause unfeverable
environment for plants.

Source:- Rogers, 2018 ( The Effect of Soil Pollution on Plants and Flora).

Government Policies of Harmful Effect of Climate Change on Plants:-

National Action Plan on Climate Change ( NAPCC) of India is focus on eight major Policies or targets these are as
follows.

1. National Solar Mission
2. National mission for Enhanced Energy Efficiency.
3. National Mission on Sustainable Habitat.
4. National Water Mission.
5. National Mission for Sustaining the Himalayan Ecosystem.
6. Green India Mission.
7. National Mission for Sustainable Agriculture.
8. National Mission on Strategic Knowledge for Climate Change.
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Abstract

The thin film of Zno were deposited by using the CBD method.structure of Zno is find using XRD method and
from XRD data also find strain factor,FWHM,and deposited thin film is also characterized by UV and from UV
data it calculate transmittance,absorbance,and band gap parameter.

Introduction

Now a day’s research is going in different fields such as nanomaterials ,material Sciences,solid state et c. Physics of
thin film is a separate branch of physics and in which many peoples are working .There is a scope of research in
classical mechanics too, such as to reduce the friction between two things, to understand the galaxy and it’s
working (how nature works?), few days ago we are able to detect the gravitational waves which wear predicted by
Albert Einstein years before .Actually we have two worlds one which deals with microscopic things and another
one deals with macroscopic one. ZNO is a semiconducting material and it having intrinsic properties.Zno is
depositedin different techniques i.e. chemical bath-deposition sol-gel,sputtering,[1,2].Zno that include good
transparency,high electron mobility,high thermal conductivity,wide band gap etc[3,4].Zno are highly transparent
and it use for optoelectronic devices such as solar cells.[5,6].

Experimental

Firstly we have prepared Zinc Nitrate in 100ml distilled water for 0.1M, 0.2M, 0.3Msolution using stirrier with
heating .After 30 minutes Zinc Nitrate completely dissolved in distilled water solution will be clear and then adding
ammonia slowly to the solution, solution becomes turbid. When adding excess ammonia maintain the pH 12
solution becomes clear again. Now solution is ready for deposition.

We have deposited the films for 0.1 M, 0.2 M and 0.3 M solutions of Zinc Nitrate for intervals of 1 hour, 2 hours, 3
hours and 4 hours. But the deposited films were not uniform, continuous and were not well adherent.

Reaction Mechanism :

Zn(OH3)2+ZNH4OH Zn(OH)2+NH4NO3
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Zn(OH)2+NH4OH (NH4)ZnO2-+H2O+H+

Fig: Film is not uniform

Deposition of ZnO thin film by Microwave oven

So, we have tried using the microwave oven for deposition. The preparation of solution is same as mentioned above
in CBD method. Here we have taken 25ml solution from prepared 100ml solution in a beaker and then inserted the
glass substrate (masking) in this beaker. Put beaker in oven with setting Time 40sec. And start the oven, when time
is over, we have taken out the beaker and measured the temperature quickly. Note down this time and temperature.
This process we have repeated for 40sec, 60sec, 80sec, and 100sec for 0.2M and 0.3M solutions.

Fig :Film uniform deposited after using oven

Characterization

X- Ray Diffraction Technique(XRD)

X-ray diffraction (XRD) is a powerful technique for determination of crystal structure and lattice parameters.
Figure shows the schematics of X-ray diffractometer. Diffraction in general occurs only when the wavelength of
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the wave motion is of the same order of magnitude as the repeat distance between scattering centers. This condition
of diffraction is nothing but Bragg’s law and is given as,

2 =

Where, d = Inter-planar Spacing, θ= Diffraction Angle, λ=Wavelength of X-Ray, n =Order of Diffraction.

But wait, how to produce X- rays. We know the Bohr’s 3rd postulate;

When electron hits a core level electro in an atom it knocks out and the other electron in the same atom fills this
vacant allowed energy state and thereby emitting a radiation people call it as X- ray. The three basic components of
X-ray diffractometer are: -

X-ray source Specimen - X-ray detector they all lie on the circumference of a circle, which is known as focusing
circle. The angle between the plane of the specimen and X-ray source is θ the Bragg angle. The angle between the
projection of the X-ray source and the detector is 2θ for this reason the X-ray diffraction patterns produced with
this geometry are often known as θ-2θ scans. In θ-2θscans geometry the X-ray source is fixed, and the detector
move through a range of angles. The radius of the focusing circle is not constant but increases as the angle 2θ
decreases.

from XRD the crystalline size was determined sheerer formula,

D=0.9λ/βcosθ

Braggs Law, 2dsinθ=nθ

2 θ θ θ in radian sin θ d(A0)

32 16 0.279111111 0.275501 2.79491

66 33 0.575666667 0.544394 1.41442

STRAIN:- Normal stress on a body causes change in length or volume and tangential stress produces change in
shape of the body. The ratio of change produced in the dimension of a body by a system of forces or couples, in
equilibrium, to its original dimensions is called strain
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Strain=Change in Dimension per unit Original Dimensions

For 100 plane

Strain=d-d0/d0=2.79491-2.8171/2.8171=1.7949

For 200 plane

Strain=d-d0/d0=1.4144-1.4085/1.4085=0.00418

Graph of FWHM

21 22 2 (rad) FWHM() in(rad) Cos(rad)

Crystaline size
=0.9*/(cos)nm

31.66 31.93 31.98 0.2789 0.2637 0.0046001 0.00486 30.13

66.146 66.36 66.146 0.5767 0.2203 0.003843 0.01006 36.47

Annealing : We have annealed the ZnO thin film in furnace by keeping it a temp

5000C for 1 hr and When temp getting 5000C off the switch of furnace and keep the thin film in furnace until the
furnace becomes cooled until the furnace becomes cooled.

Analysis: After annealing we get Zinc Oxide Thin Film.
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UV-visible spectroscopy

Zno optical properties are examined using UV-vis spectroscopy by plotting the transmittance and absorption graph
determined the energy gap value of the zinc oxide films.

The band gap value is determined with help of following equation

(αhѵ)=A(hѵ-Eg)1/2……………………….(7)

It is observed that 807nm is cut off wave length and its transmittance 36.91.(αhѵ)2as a function of energy of
photons of electromagnetic radiation. Zno thin film on glass substrate is prepared UV-visible spectra of different
reaction at different temprature.(9)
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Conclusions

By CBD method thin films were not deposited uniformly. We have deposited thin film successfully by CBD
method using microwave oven. The effect of deposition time on the surface of glass substrate. We analyzed
thickness measurement of Gravimetric method. When molarity of solution increases then thickness of thin film
decreases. From XRD we determined strain and crystal size. For (100) plane strain factor is 1.7949 and for (200)
plane strain factor is 0.4144. Also, we found that the Average crystal size 25. From UV Spectroscopy find out the
band gap of zinc oxide is 3.2 eV. From UV Data Transmittance up to 36.91%
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Abstract

A innovative gradient, sensitive and specific stability indicating Reverse Phase HPLC method has been developed
and validated for quantitative determination of known, unknown and degradant impurities profiling for Diltiazem
hydrochloride tablets. Newly developed analytical method found linear, accurate, specific and precise in the
established concentration range. Specificity study results indicate the stability indicating nature of the method and
resolve all known, unknown impurities and degradants from each other as well as from main drug component
(Diltiazem hydrochloride). Analytical method validated in as per ICH Q2 (R1) guidelines “Validation of analytical
procedure” and found linear, accurate, specific, robust and precise in the established concetration range.

The linearity of the method has been demonstrated across the concentration range of 0.10 µg/mL to 5.0 µg/mL
for EP impurity-F with correlation coefficient R2 greater than 0.99. Recovery of method was
established from LOQ to 150% for known and unknown impurities w.r.t. test concentration
and found in between 80% to 120%.

Key word: Diltiazem hydrochloride, Analytical Method Development, Analytical Method Validation, Impurities
profiling, stability indicating.

Introduction

Diltiazem hydrochloride is chemical known as 3-(acetyloxy)-5-[2-(dimethylamino) ethyl]-2, 3-dihydro-2-(4-
methoxyphenyl)-1, 5-benzothiazepin -4(5H)-one monohydrochloride (Figure-1). Diltiazem hydrochloride is
a calcium channel blocking agent; nondihydropyridine derivative[1]. It is medication used to treat high blood
pressure, angina, and certain heart arrhythmias.[2] It may also be used in hyperthyroidism if beta blockers cannot be
used.[3]

All the major international pharmaceutical regulatory agencies requirement is that the unknown degradents &
known impurities profile study of drug substances and drug products testing study to be carried out using a suitable
stability indicating validated analytical method.[4-5]

To develop and prove the stability indicating nature of the analytical method it is essential to conduct a force
degradation study on drug substances and drug products, in order to form the degradant impurities and to monitor
the increase in known impurities under stress conditions. Environmental factors such as sun light, heat and presence
of moisture (hydrolysis) or air (oxidation) can lead to generation of different potential degradants impurities.[6-7]

However, the comprehensive literature review found that very few methods were reported for the determination of
related substances [8-11] and synthetic reagent[12] for Diltiazem hydrochloride. The methods that have been reported
for related substances by HPLC and HPLC-MS method[36] discussed about characterization of Impurity-A, B, E and
F. By considering all above information the objective of method development and validation is that to prove the
specificity for impurities-A, B, C, E and F and validate for the analytical method for EP impurity-F which is
specified degradation product as per European pharmacopeia for Diltiazem hydrochloride pharmaceutical dosage
form (Tablets). The chemical name of Diltiazem hydrochloride and its impurities are shown in Table-1.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Calcium_channel_blocker
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypertension
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypertension
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angina_pectoris
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heart_arrhythmia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diltiazem
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperthyroidism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Beta_blocker
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Table-1: Chemical Name of Diltiazem and its impurities

Compound Name Chemical Name

Diltiazem hydrochloride 3-(acetyloxy)-5-[2-(dimethylamino) ethyl]-2, 3-dihydro-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-1, 5-
benzothiazepin -4(5H)-one monohydrochloride

Impurity-A (2R,3S)-5-[2-(dimethylamino) ethyl]-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-4-oxo-2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-
1,5-benzothiazepine-3-yl acetate.

Impurity-B (2S,3S)-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-4-oxo-2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-1, 5-benzothiazepine-3-yl
acetate.

Impurity-C (2S,3S)-5-[2-(dimethylamino)ethyl]-2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-4-oxo-2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-
1,5-benzothiazepin-3-yl acetate

Impurity-E (2S,3S)-3-hydroxy-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2,3-dihydro-1,5- benzothiazepin-4(5H)-one

Impurity-F (2S,3S)-5-[2-(dimethylamino)ethyl]-3-hydroxy-2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2,3-dihydro-
1,5-benzothiazepin-4(5H)-one

Materials and Methods

Reagents and Materials

Marketed samples of Diltiazem hydrochloride tablets were used for Analytical Method development and Analytical
Method validation. The related substances (Impurity-A, B, C, E, and F) of Diltiazem hydrochloride were procured
from Simson Pharma Limited, Mumbai (India). Sodium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrate, Methanol &
acetonitrile was obtained from Merck Limited, HPLC grade water was obtained from Milli-Q purification system.
0.45µm Nylon filter used of Merck, India make.

Instrumentation

HPLC system (Make: Shimadzu) equipped with auto sampler and quaternary gradient pump was used.

Chromatographic conditions

Purosphere STAR RP18 column (150 mm x 4.6mm, 5μm) (Thermo) column was used as stationary phase
maintained at 40°C. The mobile phase involved a variable composition of buffer and organic solvents, Mobile
phase-A (mixture of 0.05M Potassium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrate Buffer pH 4.0 and methanol in the ratio
of 900:100 v/v respectively) and Mobile phase-B is acetonitrile. HPLC gradient programme run mentioned in
Table-2.

Diluent: Mixture of 0.05M Potassium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrate Buffer pH 4.0 and Acetonitrile in the
ration 60:40 %v/v. used as a diluent.

Table-2: Mobile phase programme for gradient elution.

Time Flow Mobile Phase-A (%) Mobile Phase-B (%)

0 1.0 80 20

10 1.0 80 20

15 1.0 50 50

40 1.0 50 50

45 1.0 80 20

50 1.0 80 20
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Solution preparations

Standard solution

Solution containing 2.0µg/mL of Diltiazem hydrochloride standard prepared in diluent.

Sample solution:

Solution containing 1000µg/mL of Diltiazem hydrochloride Sample prepared in diluent.

Results

Method validation

The developed innovative Reverse Phase HPLC analytical method validated in accordance with ICH guidelines.
The following experiment was performed i.e. specificity, accuracy, precision (method precision and intermediate
precision), linearity, range and robustness.

System suitability

The system suitability of test method was evaluated [13-14 ] by injecting single injection of Blank (diluent) solution
and standard solution in six times. The acceptance criteria define from six replicate injections of standard solution
is %RSD of Diltiazem peak area should not be more than 5.0%, USP tailing for Diltiazem peak should not be more
than 1.5 and fronting should not be less than 0.80 and USP plate count for Diltiazem peak should not be less than
3000.

Specificity

Peak purity results for the analyte in specificity study were determined with the PDA detector under optimised
chromatographic conditions considered homogeneous (purity index > Zero) indicating that no additional peaks were
co-eluting with the analyte (Diltiazem & its known impurity) and which indicate the specificity of the method.
Resolution was achieved for all known, unknown impurities and degradants.

Stability of drug product in analytical solution

The stability of the Sample and standard solution is assessed by injecting the standard and
sample at different time intervals at 10°C temperature and found stable upto 48 hours at
10°C temperature.

Linearity and range

The test concentration for Diltiazem hydrochloride is 1000µg/mL. Considering the impurity limit level 0.5% w.r.t.
test concentration of Diltiazem hydrochloride. The graph of peak responses of the analytes relative to their
corresponding concentrations were determined. The statistics results of Linearity experimental are shown in Table-
3.

Table-3: Regression statistics of Linearity experimental results.

Compound Concentration
µg/mL

Multiple
R

Regression
equation F P-Value

Diltiazem
hydrochloride 0.10 to 5.0 0.9923

y = 53120.06x+

2431.8
14.8 0.0007

EP Imp.-F 0.10 to 5.0 0.9912
y = 77189.03x+

167.31
14.7 0.0006
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Determination of Quantification Limit and Detection Limit

The linearity performed as mentioned above. LOQ and LOD are predicted as mentioned below formula.

sLOQ /10 and sLOD /3.3 

Where,

 = residual standard deviation

S = slope of the calibration curve

The LOQ and LOD results are tabulated in Table-6.

Determination of response factor (RF)

Graph was plotted using the peak areas verses analyte concentrations inthe range reported in Table-3. The Response
Factor(RF) was determined as the ratio of slope of the main drug component (Diltiazem hydrochloride) to that for
impurity and is reported in Table-4.

Compound
LOQ LOD

RF
µg/ mL %w/w* µg/ mL %w/w*

EP Impurity-F 0.20 0.02 0.066 0.006 0.96

Diltiazem
hydrochloride 0.16 0.016 0.053 0.005 1.00

Table-4: Limit of quantification, detection, response factor (LOQ, LOD and RF).

Note:* %w/w calculated w.r.t. sample concentration (1000 µg/mL)

Accuracy

The experiment was conducted by adding the known amount of impurity (Impurity-F) in the test sample by
considering the tolerance level i.e. 0.5%w/w and Diltiazem hydrochloride in the placebo (excipient) corresponding
to four concentration levels at LOQ, 50%, 100% and 150% by considering the limit level i.e. 0.1%w/w with
respect to test sample concentration.

Method precision and Intermediate Precision:

Method precision was evaluated by preparing six spike samples by spiking the known impurity (Impurity-F) at
0.5%w/w level with respective of test concentration (1000µg/ mL)

Intermediate precision was evaluated by different analyst on different HPLC systems, on different columns on
different days. Experiment was conducted same as method precision experiment by spiking the known impurities
(Impurity-A) at 0.5%w/w level with respective of test concentration.

Experimental results were calculated for known and total impurities for method precision and intermediate
precision experiment. %RSD was calculated for (%w/w) known, unknown and total impurities and found less than
10%. Overall %RSD for (%w/w) known, unknown and total impurities was calculated for method precision and
intermediate precision experiment results (n=12 results, six from method precision and six from intermediate
precision) and found less than10.0%

Robustness

The robustness of the method has demonstrated by establishing the system suitability parameter by change in flow
rate by ± 0.1 mL/min, change in column oven temperature by +5°C, change in organic composition of mobile
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phase-A by + 2% absolute and change in wavelength by + 5nm. The method found robust by intentionally changes
in chromatographic conditions as mentioned above.

Discussion

The objective of the method development is that to separate the all known, unknown impurities and degradants
among from each other as well as from main drug substances with short run time of analysis. Different column
consist of different stationary phases (RP-C8 and RP-C18) and different particle size of the column (3 µm and 5
µm) were also tested.

Considering Diltiazem hydrochloride and their known related impurities polar in nature the following mobile phases
with gradient elution attempts were done to separate all the impurities which are present and generated during stress
studies.

a) Trifluroacetic acid buffer with methanol, b) Trifluroacetic acid buffer with acetonitrile, c) Potassium dihydrogen
phosphate buffer with methanol, d) Potassium dihydrogen buffer with acetonitrile, e) Sodium dihydrogen
phosphate monohydrate buffer with methanol and f) Sodium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrate buffer with
acetonitrile.

The pH of the above buffers varies from 3.0 to 7.0 during method development trials.

Selection of stationary phase

The poor resolution between Diltiazem hydrochloride and Diltiazem hydrochloride impurities (Impurity-A, B, C, E
and F) as well as broad peak shape for Diltiazem hydrochloride observed, early elution (in void volume) of
impurities implies that C8 stationary phase is not suitable for this application. Hence C18 stationary phase was
chosen to improve resolution among the peaks and peak shape for Diltiazem hydrochloride. The peak shape for
Diltiazem hydrochloride and resolution among all components improved with Purosphere STAR RP18 column
(150 mm x 4.6mm, 5μm) columns.

Selection of mobile phase

Resolution among the known related impurities and unknown impurities of Diltiazem hydrochloride was found
poor using mobile phase with Trifluroacetic acetic acid buffer, Potassium dihydrogen phosphate buffer. Broad peak
shape for Diltiazem hydrochloride and non Gaussian peak shape was observed impurities with use of above buffer.
With use of combination of Pottasium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrare buffer pH 4.0 with methanol gives the
better resolution among the impurities and Gaussian peak shape for Diltiazem and all impurities.

After an extensive study, the method has been finalized on Purosphere STAR RP18 column (150 mm x 4.6mm,
5μm) using variable composition of Mobile phase-A (mixture of 0.05M Pottasium dihydrogen phosphate
monohydrare buffer pH 4.0 with methanol in the ratio 900:100 v/v respectively) and Mobile phase-B is acetonitrile.

The mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min and column compartment temperature kept at 40 ◦C. The detector
response for all the components found maximum at 240 nm; hence the typical chromatogram was recorded at this
wavelength. The typical HPLC chromatograms for Blank, Standard, Placebo and Spike sample represents in Figure-1,
Figure-2, Figure-3 and Figure-4 respectively.
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Figure-1: Typical HPLC chromatogram of Blank

Figure-2: Typical HPLC chromatogram of Standard
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Figure-3: Typical HPLC chromatogram of Placebo solution

Figure-4: Typical HPLC chromatogram of Spike Sample

Conclusion

Analytical Method Validation experiment results revealed that the newly developed analytical method is linear,
accurate, specific and precise in the proposed working range. Specificity study results shows the stability indicating
nature of the method and separate all known, unknown impurities and degradants from each other as well as from
main drug component (Diltiazem hydrochloride).

The method is robust to change in flow rate, column oven temperature, change in wavelength and change in organic
composition of mobile phase.Hence this cost effective analytical method can be used for routine analysis as well as
to monitor the known, unknown and degradant profile of novel Diltiazem hydrochloride pharmaceutical dosage
form (tablets).
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Abstract

Over the last few decades, solid waste management has become a global problem. This is a big challenge to rural as
well as urban areas. The present study deals with the local solution to this global problem. A role model project has
been successfully run for household biodegradable solid waste management. The biodegradable solid wastes were
reduced, recycled, and reused to produce greenery in the garden. Thus, decreasing constraints on the municipal
solid waste management system. Not only this but it also produces a pleasant green-clean and healthy environment
in the house.

Introduction

Nowadays every person is talking about a clean and green environment[1]. However, land pollution caused by the
increasing solid waste and its improper disposal has become a big problem for the health of mankind and other
living beings. Land pollution also causes water and air pollution indirectly spoiling the green and clean atmosphere.
The main cause of land pollution is the nonscientific ways of solid waste management. The amount of solid waste
generated by rural and urban areas is continuously increasing every day. As per the detailed project reports and
selection of technologies for processing and final disposal of municipal solid waste using the 12th Finance
Commission grants, 1.15 lakh metric tons of solid waste was generated in India per day [4]. With the explosion of
population in towns and cities the problem of solid waste management has become the major issue for
municipalities and other governing bodies.

Definition Of Solid Waste

Solid waste is nothing but discarded material, which has no consumer value to the person throwing over it. World
Health Organization (WHO) defined the term solid waste as “solid waste is unwanted and discarded materials from
houses, street sweepings, commercial and agricultural operations arising out of mass activities” [6]. In general Solid
Waste means non-liquid materials arising from domestic, trade, commercial, agricultural, and industrial activities
and public services. Solid waste is produced from housing premises, vegetable markets, street sweepings, and
business establishments. The major part of solid waste (30 to 55%) is biodegradable whereas another major part of
solid waste comprises inert matter like glass, metal, stones, ashes, cinders, textiles, etc. Plastic and polythene are
also becoming another major part of solid waste nowadays. The solid waste may be highly compostable,
combustible, biodegradable, or inert depending upon the percentage of the ingredient.

Classification Of Solid Waste

In general, solid waste is classified as organic waste, traditional recyclable waste, hazardous waste, electronic waste,
construction and demolition waste, heavy trash (bulky and white goods), inert waste, etc. The classification of solid
waste is shown in Fig.1.
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Figure 1 Classification of Solid Waste Figure 2 Hierarchy of waste disposal

Most of this waste material is collected by contract method or by different vendors. The priority for disposal
methods is as shown in Fig. 2.

Thus, scientifically maximum priority is to repair, reuse, and recycle the waste whereas disposal by various
techniques like incineration and landfill is preferred last.

Importance Of Solid Waste Management

Practically, every citizen is now in search of clear air and a pleasant environment. The land pollution delinquent has
grown enormously in recent years due to waste dumping. Civics administrators are facing the problem of sanitation
disposal of waste. Those calls for separate efforts of not only the civics administration but participation of several
responsible public groups and industrialists. As the cities are growing in size and problems are seen as the
generation of plastic waste, various municipal waste treatment and disposal methods are now being used to try to
resolve these problems. Garbage generation in households can be recycled and reused to prevent the creation of
waste at sources and reduce the amount of waste thrown into the community dust bins. Because of this solid waste
management is essential [6-8].

Municipal Solid Waste Management Techniques In India

Solid waste management in developing countries comprises the following steps:

 Repair, reuse, and recycle at the household level
 Waste collection, classification, and storage
 Management of community bins
 Secondary collection and transport to the waste disposal sites.
 Waste disposal in landfills.

Problems In The Current Waste Management Systems

 Less awareness about reuse, recycling, and classification of waste among the rural as well as urban localities
 Poor quality of work in the collection, classification, and transportation of waste
 Negligence about maintenance of community dustbins
 Less number of dust bins and Less frequency of emptying causing overflow of community dust bins
 Scattering of overflow solid waste causing the choking of drainage system
 Less effort of both workers and community to separate the biodegradable waste from other types of waste-

producing litter and Oder in the environs of the dustbin.
 Less bothering about the rules regarding waste management.

As a result of all these problems in the current system of solid waste management, organic solid waste is usually
mixed with other recyclable and inert solid waste. Moreover, in most of the towns and cities, the land filling is
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nonscientific. The solid waste is just dumped outside the existing localities. All together causes the anaerobic
decomposition of solid waste producing greenhouse gases like methane [10].

Most of the ideal villages winning prizes in different government schemes used to produce manure from organic
waste by the vermin-composting method. Many organizations produce biogas from organic waste. However,
according to the Department of Natural Resources, earthworms in vermin-composting can stay alive in the
temperature range of 16 to 28 degrees Celsius. Intensive care is to be taken for temperature range, ventilation, and
moisture condition maintenance. Recently, biogas plants have been developed to have size reduction and other
benefits but they require waste on a large scale and hence difficult to maintain by an individual. The most effective
method for solid waste management particularly organic solid waste management is a combination of methods.

Up till now the different methods for organic solid waste have been investigated on a large scale. However, there is
little discussion on efforts by individuals to reduce, and reuse the organic solid wastes in their homes. In the current
investigation, a very simple, economical, and effortless method of organic biodegradable solid waste management
at the individual user level is explained.

Methodology

The simple method adopted is named as 3 R method of organic solid waste Management. These 3Rs are

 R - Reduce the bio-waste by drying

 R - Reuse the dried Bio-waste for plantation and

 R - Recycle it in terms of greenery.

The steps adopted while executing this method of biodegradable waste management

 Dry the biodegradable waste from the kitchen and garden in sunlight.

 Mix it properly.

 Do the plantation using three different methods

 Sac method

 Pot method and

 Drum method

The sac method is mainly useful for growing vegetables because the sac has to be replaced periodically. The pot
method is useful to grow small florid and gaudy bushes. And drum could be employed to nurture fruit plants like
guava, Chikoo, clustered apples, or pomegranate along with ornate shrubbery along drum sides.

Sac and Pot method:

The sac or pot method comprises the coconut cover beds at the bottom to hold the necessary and sufficient water; it
has been followed by a few pebbles for air circulation. The soil bed has been covered on this base. The mixture of
ten percent soil and ninety percent dried solid waste was then added over this soil bed alongside of sapling. A thin
layer of soil is spread on the surface followed by watering.
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Figure 3: indigenous method: Pot Method of sapling

Figure 4: indigenous method: Sac Method of sapling

Drum method

In the drum method, three layers of plantation are possible. The same procedure as that of the pot method is
followed for the bottom and middle layers. The saplings are to be planted from the four side holes made to the
bottom and middle layer of the drum. In the uppermost layers, a fruit plant is to be planted in the center and herbs
can be planted alongside holes.
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Figure 5: Drum Method

Conclusions

The investigated 3R method of biodegradable waste management was found to be very fruitful in reducing solid
waste, producing greenery in gardens, and giving the pleasure of creativity. In this way, approximately a half
kilogram of biodegradable solid waste was reduced from municipal solid waste per day. As a result, nearly 180 kg
of solid waste is decreased per year per home. Moreover, the effects of this waste are also prevented. Thus, the
project created a clean and green environment on the premises of the house. Moreover, the vegetables, shrubs and
other plants grown by this method are more hygienic, and healthy, having greater immunities and better yield
qualities.

Suggestions

Some of the suggestions from the current study are listed below

 Awareness programs regarding the classification of solid waste must be arranged in schools, colleges, and
public programs.

 These programs must effectively inculcate the environmental issues and health issues generated through
improper solid waste disposal.

 These programs should inspire the individual to think and act for scientific solid waste management.
 With this awareness one will work for above said simple method of solid waste management and support to

decrease the municipal waste management strains.

Problems In The Solid Waste Management

 Individual housewives as well as other family members have an erroneous notion that garbage disposal is
entirely the job of civic authorities.

 The communities’ welfare associations give a very low priority to solid waste management as compared to
security, water, lighting, etc.
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 As the rag pickers work in the early hours of the morning they are looked upon with suspicion and any theft or
encroachments in colonies are blamed on them.

 After the collection of waste, the segregation is done in the open area, where the recyclables are taken away,
leaving the area dirty.

 In industrial areas urban waste systems often co-mingle human, industrial, and food waste, complicating waste
management.

Solutions

There are solutions available to the urban waste problem, the framework for this could be adopting the 4-R
principles of waste management i.e. Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, and Recover which are mutually supporting and
provide a comprehensive and environmentally responsible strategy. Children from the local schools should be
trained on the benefits of the wealth from waste. Eco-clubs can be formed at primary, secondary, and college level.
Initially, strict implementation and enforcement of environmental laws will pave the way for compliance.

Above all, we have to contribute as responsible citizens living in a community that respects and understands nature
and the environment.
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Abstract

Now a day’s climate change is one of the largest economical, social and also mental problems that the planet faces.
Climate change has global repercussions, and climate and disaster risk will also experience the certain vulnerable
organisms. The impact of climatic change is most threatened to the lives and also to plants, animals including
human beings. Changed climate has great adverse impact on reduction in natural resources that make impossible
for sustainable utilization of limiting resources. Drought condition is connected with high temperature; found major
abiotic factor caused by climate change. Overall the changed climate has adverse effect on biodiversity, ecosystem
and available natural resources.

Keywords: repercussions, vulnerable, sustainable

Introduction:

Climate change is nothing but the long term significant changes in the environment particular average weather at a
given area is climate change. Average temperature, precipitation and wind patterns may include average weather.
Such changes may occur due to different process on earth, external forces like variations in sunlight, intensity and
most important human activities. At present climatic condition of our earth is at alarming stage, which significantly
affects plants growth, development and productivity. Unbalanced condition of climate caused prolonged drought in
some area while in other places there is increased flooding problems.

In the world, climate change caused by different activities. As climate change occurs, suddenly temperature
increases dramatically. by the human activities, large amount of CO2 released along with release of other
greenhouse gases into the air.

Earth is only one planet that has sign of life and plants are mainly responsible for constituting life on earth. Only
plants considered as autotrophs, as they prepare their own food material from simple inorganic molecules. These
plants serve readymade food to the heterotrophic organisms i.e. those which cannot synthesize their own food. The
energy gained by plant by the process of photosynthesis is mainly represents life on earth. (Berg, et al., 2005;
Alnsour et. al. 2015). Changes in the climate are leaving a great impact on human life today.

(Ahuja, et. al., 2010; Alnsour, et. al., 2015).In 21st century, change in climate causes global food security threat
which is one of the most important challenge today. Increased population causes increased stress and strong
question that how to supply sufficient food to such a raising population. (Kang, et. al., 2009).changed climate may
cause changes in the quality of natural product and also taste and medicinal value of some Arctic plants. (Gore,
2006). Changes in climate may be either positive or negatiuve.for the production of secondary metabolites stressed
condition of climate required, it also influenced by some factors like light, soil, humidity, competition between
plants etc. (Dean, 2007; Das, 2016).

According to some work published in Journal Nature Climate Change, changed climate results in the world spread
loss of plants. According to this study, from collected 50,000 species of plants as well as animals, they concluded
that more than half of the plants would be affected till 2080 due to greenhouse effect.
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Climatic Factors:

Plants are autotroph that prepares their food with the help of climatic factors such as, light, temperature, carbon
dioxide, rainfall, moisture, soil and rainfall. These factors are also important for human nutrition and health. But
these climatic factors changed as area changes. The crop that taken always dependent on climatic and
environmental factors, that’s why crop management is a great challenge today. The growth, development and yield
of plants are totally dependent upon the temperature, light, humidity and soil etc. (Hatfield, 2015).

Material & Method:

Study Area:

For present data, selected study areas were Dudhodi, Savargoan, Anandwadi, Jejla, and Tintraj from Bhoom
District Dharashiv. The latitude of Bhoom , Maharashtra, India is 18.458967, and the longitude is 75.661575.

1) Rainfall: Due to climate change increase in rainfall and snowfall is reported all over the world. Tollefson, (2016)

2) Drought: Extreme Droughts is related to climate change. Due to more release of green house gases into the air,
air temperature is increased. Rise in temperatures increases the rate of evaporation. Dry soil is less capable to
absorb water from soil.

3) Air Pollution: The CO2 emissions are the main cause of atmospheric pollution, some other air pollutant, also
responsible for climate change. These pollutants are known as short-lived climate-forcing pollutants (SLCPs) like
black carbon, methane, sulfate aerosols and ground-level ozone. Black carbon and methane are significant
contributors after CO2.

4) High CO2 concentration: high CO2 concentration and change in climate may increases plant pathogens which
have virulence effect. It also causes reduced stomatal density, altered leaf chemistry.
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Result:

Effect of Climate Change to Field Crops:

Higher CO2 concentration synthesizes large number of chloroplasts, numbers of large roots, mesophyll cell, high
number of lateral root etc. (Qaderi and Reid, 2009).The crop like soybean, peanut, rice etc. like annual C3 plants
respond positive in high concentration of CO2. At increased CO2, productivity of grain increases with quality and
also increase in growth and development of rice cultivar observed (Uprety, et. al., 2010).while, on the other hand
some C4 plants like maize, increased CO2 concentration causes reduction in its yield (Alexadrov and Hoogenboom,
2000). The different plant species responses towards higher CO2 level might be due to difference in soil, water,
temperature and nutrient availability (Amedie, 2013).

Mycorrhizal association as influenced by moisture stress:

The number of vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal spore also gets affected by climatic condition. The number of
spore present in soil increased after mild and dry winter than cold and wet winter. The amount of optimum water
available for growth and development shows highest production of AMF spores, Redhead (1975).climatic change
alter the interaction between plants and soil organism in such manner that they will change structure and function of
ecosystem.

The other abiotic stress like drought, salt stress, flooding etc. is completely linked and also affects plants and their
associated microorganisms. Increased CO2 will affect symbiotic mycorrhizal tree indirect way by more carbon
uptake. However, the adverse effect of climate change are observed on trees, fungi and ecosystem and mycorrhizal
fungi can also directly affected by increased soil temperature (Kipfer et.al.,2010).

The arbuscular mycorrhizal root infection and spore distribution is greatly influenced by soil moisture. In
waterlogged soil the infection is mainly due to insufficient presence of oxygen (Hayman, 1983). In high moisture
content the poor root colonization and spore development observed (Al- Agley and Reeves, 1995).
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Sr No Collention Material/data Dudho
di Savargoan Anandwadi Jejla Tintraj

01 Low crop yield 20 20 10 10 15

02 Changes in soil microbe relation 10 16 20 16 16

03 Reduced soil fertility 15 14 18 18 20
04 Changes in soil nutrition 16 18 23 15 23
05 Mycorrhizal moisture stress 14 10 22 16 10

Table 01: Case study by different filed by selected parameter in percentage

Conclusion:-

There has very little research work done on the impact of climate change on plants and its diseases. However, now
a day’s some of literature, some assessments are available in few countries, regions, or even areas on adverse
effects on climate change. Overall climate change affects the normal growth, development and productivity of
crops, influence the quality and quantity of fruit production enhances plant diseases etc. There need to include
certain disease resistant varieties and also to include future climate scenarios in all research developing tools.
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Abstract

Calotropis procera, a prominent medicinal plant belonging to the Asclepidiaceae family, thrives across diverse
regions, encompassing India, China, Pakistan, Nepal, BoocBooc in Somalia, tropical Africa, Cambodia, Indonesia,
Malaysia, the Philippines, Thailand, and Sri Lanka. Recognized for its abundance of latex, it is commonly referred
to as giant milkweed. This botanical marvel boasts a multitude of pharmacological activities deeply rooted in
traditional medicinal practices. Known for its hepatoprotective, pregnancy interceptive, pro-coagulant, analgesic,
antimicrobial, antioxidant, anti-pyretic, insecticidal, cytotoxic, wound healing, antivenom, and central nervous
system (CNS) activities, Calotropis procera stands out as a versatile therapeutic resource. This study presents a
comprehensive synthesis of information, integrating ethnobotany, pharmacology, phytochemistry, and
pharmacognostic studies focused on Calotropis procera leaves. By delving into the plant's botanical,
pharmacological, and chemical attributes, this research aims to unveil the full spectrum of its medicinal potential,
offering valuable insights for future applications in healthcare and traditional medicine.

Keywords: Calotropis procera, Pharmacognostic, Physicochemical, Phytochemical, Glycoside, Flavonoids

Introduction

Herbs, shrubs, and medicinal plants have been integral to traditional medicine worldwide for an extended period. In
contemporary times, approximately 75% of the global population relies on traditional medicine for their primary
healthcare needs. Originating in India thousands of years ago, Ayurveda, a complex healing system, highlights the
profound impact of herbal mixtures and formulations. These formulations leverage the synergistic effects of
multiple herbs, mitigating potential side effects associated with individual herbs. Herbs exhibit unique qualities
often unattainable through traditional medicine, encompassing anti-viral, immune regulatory and anti-cancer
properties.

In the realm of infectious disease treatment, herbs present a compelling alternative to antibiotics, showcasing potent
antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral actions. Many herbal formulations are harnessed for anti-cancer therapies,
detoxification, and antioxidant properties. This study aims to explore indigenous plants traditionally used for
cognitive dysfunction protection in India.

The focus of this investigation is Calotropis procera, known by various names in different languages: Gauri
akavana, Aka, Mandara (Hindi); Madar (English); Svetarka (Sanskrit); Vella Erukku (Malayalam). A large shrub,
Calotropis procera, reaches heights of 4 m (13 ft) and bears waxy, white and lavender flowers. The unique
structure of its petals, resembling a crown, has earned it the moniker "crown flower." The plant features oval, faint
green leaves and a milky stem. Notably, the latex of Calotropis procera contains cardiac glycosides, primarily three
types, along with fatty acids and calcium oxalate.

Geographically, Calotropis procera is widespread in India, extending up to an altitude of 900m, including the
Andaman region. It thrives in dry waste places and is notably found in states such as Rajasthan, Punjab, Kanniya
Kumara, West Bengal, and Assam. The plant's chemical constituents encompass α-amyrin, β-amyrin, taraxasterol,
taraxasteryl isovalerate, taraxasteryl acetate, gigantin, giganteol, isogiganteol, β-sitosterol, wax, cardiac glycosides,
seven oxypregnane-oligoglycosides, calotroposides A to G, akundarin, uscharin (0.45%), calactin (0.15%),
calotoxin (0.15%), α β-calotropeol, and β-amyrin. The latex also contains glutathione and proteoclastic enzymes. In
1980, scientists Pal and Sinha isolated crystals and discovered Calotropins D1 and D2 from Calotropis procera,
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introducing a novel oxypregnane oligoglycoside named Calotropis A and Calotropis B, isolated from the plant's
root.

This comprehensive exploration seeks to shed light on the multifaceted properties of Calotropis procera, providing
valuable insights into its medicinal potential and traditional applications.

Materials and Methods:

Plant Material Collection and Authentication: Leaves of Calotropis procera (Family: Asclepiadaceae) were
meticulously collected from the local area, Kada. Authentication of the plant material was conducted based on
pharmacognostic study and organoleptic characteristics. This authentication process was carried out by the
Department of Botany and Research Centre at Shri Amolak Jain Vidya Prasarak Mandal’s, Kada, Maharashtra,
India.

Chemicals and Reagents: Methanol, Petroleum ether, HCL, Glycerin, Phloroglucinol, Chloroform, 15%
methanolic α-naphthol solution, Concentrated sulphuric acid, Benedict’s reagent, Fehling’s solution A and B,
Dragendroff’s reagent, Mayer’s reagent, Hager’s reagent, Wagner’s reagent, Tannic acid solution, t-butyl alcohol,
Magnesium turnings, Sulphuric acid, 5%Fecl3 solution, Lead acetate solution, Gelatin solution, Bromine water,
Acetic acid solution, Potassium dichromate, Dilute Iodine solution, Toluene, Acetone, Ethyl acetate, Formic acid,
Glacial acetic acid, Ferric chloride solution.

These chemicals and reagents were selected for their relevance to the specific analyses and experiments conducted
in this research.

Extraction: The drug of Calotropis procera was collected. Then the dried leaves material is pulverized in grinder.
The coarse powder was used for extraction.

 Method: Maceration

 Solvents: Using solvent Methanol, Hydro-alcoholic, Ethanol

Fig.1. Extraction Process Calotropis procera leaves.
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The dried leaves were crushed to powder. 50 gm of Calotropis procera leaves were extracted with methanol,
hydro-alcoholic, ethanol at room temperature, for 7 days, in a 500ml round bottom flask. After 7 days of extraction,
the extract were filtered and collected and filtrate evaporated by using water bath at very low temperature.[5]

Macroscopic Features of Leaves: Pharmacognostic study

a. Macroscopic Characteristic-

The macroscopy of fresh leaves was studied according to standard methods.[ 6,7]

b. Microscopic characteristic-

For microscopy hand section of leaf was taken, stained & mounted following usual micro-techniques.[8]

c. Powder characteristic

A different type of powder characteristics was seen by using a standard method. In which observed the phloem fiber,
xylem vessels,trichomes, stomata.[9]

Physico-chemical StudyAsh Values :

Ash values are useful to determine the quality and purity of a crude drug. The main objective of ashing vegetable
drugs is to separate traces of organic matter, which may be interfere in an analytical determination. Crude drugs
normally leave an ash usually consisting of carbonate, phosphates and silicates of sodium, calcium, potassium,
magnesium at the time of incineration. It is used for taken care in preparation. A high limit of acid insoluble ash is
exact, in cases where silica may be present and when the calciumoxalate content of the drug is very high.[10]

Total Ash Value :

Weighed accurately about 2 gm of the powdered drug in a tarred silica crucible. Incinerate at a temperature not
more 450oC for 4hours, until free form carbon, cooled and weighed. Calculate the percentage of ash with reference
to air dried drug using the following formula,

% Total ash value = Wt. of total ash x 100

Wt. of crude drug taken

Water Soluble Ash Value :

In 25 ml of water the ash was boiled, then next filtered and collected the insoluble matter on an ashes filter paper.
Then it was washed with hot water and ignited in a tarred crucible at a temperature was not exceeding 450 o C for 4
hours. Cooled in desiccators.Finally weighed and subtracted the weight of insoluble matter form the total weight of
ash. The observed difference in weight represented weight of water-soluble ash. Calculated the percentage by using
the following formula,

% Water soluble ash value = Wt. of total ash – Wt. of water insoluble ash x 100

Wt. of crude drug taken

Acid Insoluble Ash Value :

Firstly, boiled the ash for 5 min with in the 25 ml of 2 M HCL and then next filtered and collected the insoluble
matter on an ash less filter paper, washed with hot water and ignited in a tarred crucible at a temp. Not more 450o C
for 4 hr. cooled in desiccators and weighed. Calculated the percentage of acid insoluble ash by using following
formula,

% Acid insoluble ash value = Wt. of acid insoluble ash value x 100

Wt. of crude drug taken
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Extractive Values: The extractive values for various solvents of air-dried sample were evaluated.

1. Methanol soluble extractive value.
2. Aqueous soluble extractive value.

Methanol Soluble Extractive Value:

Weighted 5 gms of air-dried powder of Calotropis procera and then it was macerated with 100 ml of methanol in a
closed flask, shaking frequently during the first 6 hours and allowed to stand for 18 hours separately after then, it
was filtered and taking precaution against loss of methanol. Evaporated 25 ml of filtrate to dryness in a tarred flat
bottom shallow dish dried at 105oC and weighed. By using the reference of air-dried drug percentage methanol
soluble extractive value was calculated.

Aqueous Soluble Extractive Value:

Weighted 5 gms of air-dried powder of Calotropis procera and then it was macerated with 50 ml of water at 80oC
in a closed flask, shaking frequently and allowed to stand for 10 min and after cooling it and filtered. The 5 ml of
filtrate was transferred into the evaporating dish. In water bath the evaporating procedure was take place and solvent
was evaporated dry for 30 minutes. Dried in an oven for 2 hours at 100 ℃ and residue was weighed. Percentage of
water-soluble extractive was calculated with reference to the air-dried drug.[10]

Loss of Drying :

Loss on drying is the loss of moisture from mass as percent w/w. The water and volatile matter in the crude drug
were determinedby using loss on drying test. Moisture is an unavoidable component of crude drug, which must be
evaporated as possible. Weighedaccurately about 5 g of powdered drug was taken in a tarred porcelain dish. The
powder was distributed evenly. The porcelain dish kept open in vacuum oven and the sample was dried at
temperature 110 oC for 2 hours upto constant weight was observed. Then it was cooled in desiccators at room
temperature, weighed and recorded % Loss of drying was calculated using the following formula[11]

% Loss of drying = Loss in weight of sample x 100

Wt. of crude drug taken

Preliminary Phytochemical Study: Preliminary phytochemical chemical tests for hydro-alcoholic, methanolic and
ethanol leaves extracts were carried out according to the standard procedures described by Kokate and Horborne. In
which the test for flavonoids, tannins, proteins, amino acid, volatile oil, saponin, sterols, terpenoids, carbohydrate,
alkaloid, etc.[12, 13]

Pharmacological Study Abortifacient Method: The abortifacient activity of the plant extract will be tasted in
pregnant female rats. Female rat will be caged with males of proven fertility in a ratio of 2:1in the evening and the
following day they will be checked for evidence of copulation. Take vaginal smears of rat daily and presence of
sperms in smear is day 0 pregnancy. The pregnant rats will be randomly distributed into 5 (A to E) groups of 6
animals each. From day 7 to 14 daily rats in group A (negative control) will be orally administered with distilled
water 2ml, rats in group B (Positive control) will be administered with misoprostol (100 mcg/kg) and those in
group C to E will be treated exactly like those in the control groups, but with varying doses of the extract
(100,200,300 mg/kg) respectively. After 3 days, the animals will be anesthetized (ketamine 90 mg/kg), dissected
and observed for the presence of fetus within the uterus. Absent of fetus in uterus shows abortion. The number of
rats that aborted per group will be recorded and the percentage number of rats that aborted per group calculated. [14]

Percentage number of rats that aborted = Number of rats that aborted / Number of rats per group×100.

Species & Strain: Wistar rats

Total numbers of animals required : 45 rats (30F/15M)

Gender : Male/Female

Body weight : 150-250 g
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Female Wistar rats will be divided into different groups (n=6) as follows:

Group1 : Vehicle control (Distilled water)

Group2 : Standard (Misoprostol 100 mcg/Kg)

Group3 : a) Methanolic extract 100mg/kg

b) Methanolic extract 200mg/kg

c) Methanolic extract 300mg/kg

Results: 1.Extraction

Sir. No. Extract Nature of extract Color Weight

1. Hydro-alcoholic Semi-solid Greenish-brown 5.7 g

2. Methanol Solid Greenish-brown 4.3g

3. Ethanol Solid Greenish-brown 4.1 g

2. Pharmacognostic Study :

The plant materials were studied for different parameters as given below; macroscopic features, microscopic
and powdercharacteristics was examined.

a. Macroscopic features

Macroscopy:
Colour:Grayish-Greenish

Odour:Characteristics

Taste : Bitter

Size : BroadlyElliptic

b. Microscopic features:

Lamina: Nature - Dorsiventral nature

Midrib:

Upper epidermis and Lower epidermis:

Upper and lower epidermis shows in transverse section through midrib, epidermis is externally covered by thick,
striated cuticle. On the lower and upper surface of epidermis few epidermal cells were present. The
parenchymatous cells that were thin-walled and isodiametric to circular. In ground tissue intracellular spaces was
present. Lower epidermis and upper epidermis similar to eachother.

Collenchyma : Position of collenchyma is below to upper epidermis and above lower epidermis. It containing
groups of cellulosic cells. Collenchyma are thick-walled cellulosic cells.
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Vascular bundle : The two vascular bundles are arranged in ring and composed of bicollateral. The vascular
bundles are open.

Xylem : Xylem is lignified. The xylem consists mostly of vessels and alos tracheids.

Phloem : Phloem is Non-lignified.

Stomata : Paracytic stomata are present Calotropis procera leaves.

Mesophyll : In mesophyll consist of palisade and spongy tissue and differentiated by both.

Palisade : Palisade is present in below the upper epidermis were three rows of elongated, closely arranged, palisade
parenchyma ispresent.

Spongy Parenchyma: It was mostly very compact in nature, radially elongated, covering only lamina portion.
There are 6-8 layersare present.

Fig.2. Photomicrograph of Calotropis procera leaves

Powder Characteristic :

Fig.3.Phloem fiber Fig.4.Xylem vessel

Fig.5.Trichomes Fig.6. Stomata
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3. Physiochemical Value :

Parameter Result (%w/w)

Loss on Drying 11

Total Ash 08

Water soluble ash 3.3

Acid Insoluble ash 1.9

Water soluble extractive 14

Alcohol soluble extractive 16

Phytochemical standards

Sr.no. Type of PhytoconstituentMethanol Hydro-alcoholic Ethanol

1 Test for flavonoids + + +

2 Test for tannins + + +

3 Test for proteins - - -

4 Test for amino acid - - -

5 Test for volatile oil - + +

6 Test for saponins + + +

7 Test for sterols + + -

8 Test for triterpenoids + + -

9 Test for glycoside + + +

10 Test for carbohydrate + + -

11 Test for alkaloid + - -
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Abortifacient Method:

Observation table:

Table.2. Effect of different doses of methanolic extract on wistar rat.

Sr. no. Parameter Negative
control

Positive
Control

Dose of extract
100mg/kg

Dose of extract
200mg/kg

Dose of
extract
300mg/kg

1. Number of rats used 6 6 6 6 6

2. Number of rats that aborted 0

(0%)

6

(100 %)

3

(50%)

3

(50%)

4

(66.6%)

Calotropis procera, a prolific herb predominantly found in India throughout the year, stands out for its diverse
healing properties and economic significance. The plant exhibits several noteworthy features, including adaptability
to various soil types and environmental conditions, resilience without the need for cultivation practices, and a
perennial shrub status. Its distribution extends up to 900 meters in tropical and subtropical regions.

The research findings underscore the plant's robust extraction potential with methanol, aqueous, and petroleum
ether. This robust extraction process likely yielded numerous active constituents, contributing to its various
biological actions. The outcomes of this investigation offer valuable insights for the development of traditional
medicines and novel therapeutic approaches, particularly in the pursuit of remedies for previously incurable
diseases.

Calotropis procera holds immense promise in the medicinal industry, serving as a foundational element for the
formulation of herbal medicines. The comprehensive pharmacognostic study, encompassing macroscopy,
microscopy, powder characteristics, and various physicochemical and phytochemical parameters, contributes
significantly to establishing a comprehensive plant profile. This profile not only aids in understanding the plant's
morphology but also lays the groundwork for the potential development of new medicines and the preparation of
herbal remedies. The integration of traditional knowledge with scientific analysis provides a holistic approach that
can be instrumental in advancing medicinal practices and drug discovery.
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Abstract

This study article examines the crucial role of green chemistry in tackling the difficulties posed by climate change.
Green chemistry, which involves creating goods and processes that have minimal negative effects on the
environment, provides creative solutions for reducing chemical pollution and promoting sustainability. The study
consolidates significant discoveries from previous research, highlighting the substantial impact of green chemistry
in averting and alleviating climate change.

Keywords: Green chemistry, Climate change, Sustainability, Renewable Resources, Energy Efficiency, Eco-
friendly materials.

Introduction

One of the most pressing issues facing the world today is climate change, which is becoming worse and worse and
endangering ecosystems, businesses, and people everywhere. Climate change, severe weather, and other
environmental problems are direct results of the recent upsurge in emissions of greenhouse gases, as well as
deforestation and industrial pollution. With the increasing need to address climate change, there is a crucial
requirement for inventive and forward-thinking strategies to reduce its effects. Green chemistry is a viable option
that provides a sustainable and forward-thinking method to decrease the environmental effects of different
businesses[1].

The Pressing Issue of Climate Change:

The continuous rise in global temperatures, attributed to the accumulation of greenhouse gases like carbon dioxide
and methane, contributes to more frequent and severe heat waves. This phenomenon adversely affects ecosystems,
agriculture, and human health. Climate change is substantiated by an increase in the occurrence and severity of
severe weather phenomena, such as hurricanes, droughts, and floods. These disasters provide significant risks to
communities, infrastructure, and natural resources. The process of polar ice caps and glaciers melting leads to an
increase in sea levels, posing a threat to coastal areas and island states. This not only poses a threat to human
settlements but also results in the depletion of biodiversity and crucial ecosystems. Climate change disrupts
ecosystems and accelerates the loss of biodiversity. This has profound consequences for food security, as many
communities rely on diverse ecosystems for sustenance[2], [3].

Green Chemistry

Green chemistry, or sustainable chemistry, is a proactive and innovative strategy that focuses on designing and
creating products and processes that reduce the usage and production of harmful compounds[4]. The core tenets of
green chemistry include:

1. Prevention: Designing processes to prevent the generation of hazardous substances.

2. Atom Economy: Maximizing resource efficiency and minimizing waste.

3. Safer Chemicals:Selecting and designing chemicals that pose fewer hazards to human health and the
environment.

4. Energy Efficiency: Implementing energy-efficient methods to reduce overall environmental impact[5], [6].
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Benefits of Green Chemistry:

1. Reduced Environmental Impact: Green chemistry minimizes the release of toxic substances and pollutants,
contributing to a cleaner and healthier environment.

2. Resource Efficiency: By optimizing resource use and reducing waste, green chemistry promotes sustainability
and conserves valuable natural resources.

3. Innovation: Green chemistry fosters innovation by encouraging the development of new, environmentally
friendly technologies.

4. Industry Collaboration: Serving as an interdisciplinary field, green chemistry encourages collaboration
between scientists and industries fostering a united front against environmental challenges[7]–[9].

Sustainable Materials and Efficient Processes in Organic Synthesis

Efficient Processes in organic synthesis are designed keeping in mind a few points such as

1) Energy Efficiency: Sustainable practices prioritise the use of energy-efficient industrial processes, hence
decreasing the reliance on non-renewable energy sources. This not only reduces the environmental footprint
but also promotes long-term energy preservation.

2) Waste Reduction: The adoption of efficient processes leads to minimized waste generation. By optimizing
resource use and production methods, industries can significantly decrease the environmental burden
associated with the disposal of waste materials.

3) Recycling: Sustainable operations often adhere to the concepts of a circular economy, whereby resources are
systematically reused, recycled, or repurposed. This method decreases the need for frequent exploitation of
natural resources and minimizes the environmental burden caused by the buildup of trash [10].

Some Examples of Green Synthesis with a Focus on Ionic Liquid-Catalyzed Approaches

1. Katariya et al. [11]

2. Dake et al [12]
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3. Katariya et al. [13]

4. Katariya et al. [14]

5. Katariya et al. [15]

6. Katariya et al. [16]
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Conclusion:

The development of sustainable materials and the adoption of efficient procedures especially ionic liquid catalyzed
are crucial elements in the worldwide endeavour to reduce the impact of climate change. By providing practical
alternatives to conventional, ecologically detrimental solutions, these activities not only reduce the immediate
environmental effect but also contribute to a more robust and sustainable future. The widespread implementation of
these measures by industry is essential to make significant advancements in the fight against climate change.
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Abstract

One of the most important heterocyclic molecules with a variety of chemical reactivities and biological uses is
quinazoline, a nitrogen-containing heterocyclic compound. In the last several decades, more sophisticated and
sophisticated medications with quinazolinone structures have been found. Significant advancements have been
made in creating effective methods for creating these scaffolds that are biologically active. This review assessed the
recently studied quinazoline derivative synthesis and biological activity. The present review article describes recent
developments in simple synthetic processes leading to the synthesis of quinazoline compounds. This information is
helpful design and synthesize novel, biologically active quinazoline derivatives as lead molecules.

Keywords: Heterocyclic compound, Biological, Desing, Quinazoline.

Introduction

Heterocyclic compounds have a large significance in medicinal chemistry because of their diverse biological
actions. Quinazolines are a valuable class of nitrogen-containing heterocyclics with a wide range of biological
properties such as anti-tuberculosis,1 anti-fungal,2 anti-bacterial,3 antimalarial,4 anti-viral,5 anti-inflammatory,6 anti-
psychotic,7 anti-diabetic,8 Quinazoline derivatives,9 showing various e biological activities. Bichler and Lang made
the parent quinazoline molecule via decarboxylation of the 2-carboxy quinazoline derivative.10

Structure of quinazoline

A number of quinazoline derivatives are approved as drugs, such as doxazosin mesylate, prazosin hydrochloride
and terazosin hydrochloride.11
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Due to the promising therapeutic efficacy against human cancers, various quinazoline derivatives like Erlotinib,12

Gefitinib,13 and Afatinib14 have been approved for cancer therapy.

Quinazoline derivatives have been evaluated as potent bioactive compounds in recent years. Some of the most
effective bioactive compounds are as reported by Malasala et al,15 Giang et al,16 Romero et al,17 Ghorab et al,18

Zhang et al.19
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Biological active quinazoline

Malasala et al., 1 synthesised 2-arylquinazoline benzamide derivatives and screened against Mycobacterium
tuberculosis H37RV strain, the Compound N1-(5-bromo-2- chlorophenyl)-N4-(2-phenylquinazolin-4-yl)benzene-
1,4-dia mine exhibits selective and potent antimycobacterial activity with MIC value 4 mg/mL. Giang et al., 2
prepared and evaluated the quinazoline-triazole hybrid motifs as acetylcholinesterase inhibitors to treat Alzheimer’s
disease (AD). The biological assay outcomes revealed that 6-((1-(3-nitrophenyl)-1H-1,2,3-triazol4-yl)methoxy)-N-
benzylquinazolin-4-amine is the most potent with IC50 (AChE) value 2.6±0.1 9 mM. Romero et al., 3 prepared a
series of 2-aryl quinazolin-4(3H)-ones as leishmania folate inhibitors. The biological screening result revealed that
2-(3-methoxyphenyl)qui nazolin-4(3H)-one is identified as a potent antileishmanial agent with ID50 vales 11.04–
29.34 lM. Ghorab et al.,4 synthesised a series of iodoquinazolinones with benzenesulfonamide moiety as human
carbonic anhydrase (hCA) inhibitors. The screening outcome revealed that 2-(3,4-dihydro-6-iodo-4-oxo-3-(4-
(trifluoromethylsulfo nyl)phenyl)quinazolin-2-ylthio)-N-(pyridin-4-yl)acetamide is identified as the most potent
candidate against hCA IX and hCA XII., on MTT assay, it exhibited potent activity against HepG-2 and MCF-7
cells with IC50 values of 2.53 mM and 4.58 mM. Zhang et al., 5 synthesised a series of quinazoline derivatives
containing substituted anilide and sulfamoylphenyl fragments as dual EGFR/CAIX inhibitors.

In the obtained compounds, 5-((7-methoxy-4-((3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)amino)quinazolin-6-yl)oxy)-N-(4-
sulfamoylphenyl)pentanamide was identified as the most potent with EGFRWT IC50= 27.0 nM, EGFRT790M =
9.2 nM, and CAIX IC50= 115 nM.

Synthesis

Scheme 1: Cationic ruthenium-hydride catalysed syntesis of quinazoline

Arachchige and Yi, reported Catalytic system from the cationic rutheniumhydride complex [(C6H6)-
(PCy3)(CO)RuH]+ BF4 with 4-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-1,2- benzenediol was found to give the highest activity and
selectivity for the coupling of 2- (aminophenyl)ethanone with 4-methoxybenzylamine in yielding the quinazoline
product (Scheme 1).20
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Scheme 2: Palladium-catalysed synthesis of arylquinazoline.

Hu et al. reported an efficient Pd catalysed one-pot three-component tandem reaction of 2- aminobenzonitriles,
aldehydes, and arylboronic acids. The reaction proceeds through the cyano group’s carbopalladation, generating a
wide range of quinazolines (Scheme2).21 The significant feature of this protocol is tolerance of bromo and iodo
groups.

Scheme 3 : Rh-catalysed synthesis of quinazoline

Wang and Jiao documented the synthesis of biologically active quinazolines by reacting imidate derivatives with
alkyl azides. The novel [4 + 2] carbonhydrogen bond activation and annulation was co-catalysed by Cu and Rh.
Simple alkyl azide derivatives are usefully used in this aerobic oxidative process to produce N-heterocycles, with
water and nitrogen as byproducts.(Scheme 3).22

Scheme 4 :Cu catalysed synthesis of quinazoline derivatives

Guo et al. recently described the production of quinazolines in moderate to good isolated yields (40– 72%) using
the Cu-catalysed aerobic oxygenation of 2-(2- amidoaryl)-1Hindoles, followed by intramolecular cyclisation under
acidic conditions. (Scheme 4).23
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Scheme 5: Pd catalysed synthesis of quinazoline derivatives.

With N-(2-cyanoaryl) benzamides, the reaction showed a wide range of functional group tolerance, encompassing
electron-deficient and electron-rich aryl boronic acids. Another interesting study by Zhu et al., describes the
synthesis of 2,4-disubstituted quinazoline derivatives using 1,10-phen and trifluoroacetic acid in THF at 80 C in the
Pd-catalyzed reaction of aryl boronic acidswith N-(2- cyanoaryl)benzamides (Scheme 5)24.

Scheme 6 : Pd catalysed synthesis of quinazoline derivatives

Zhang et al., team reported the reaction of aryl boronic acids with 2-(quinazolinone-3(4H)-yl)benzonitriles, in
another approach. This tandem synthesis produced the quinazoline scaffolds in good to exceptional isolated yields
(31–93%) through nucleophilic addition, intramolecular cyclisation, and subsequent ring-opening (Scheme 6).25

Scheme 7 :Synthesis of 2-selenoxo-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-4-quinazolinones

Osmanov and group demonstrated an efficient method for the synthesis of 2-selenoxo-1,2, 3,4-tetrahydro-4-
quinazolinone via cyclisation reaction between methyl anthranilate and isoselenocyanates (Scheme 7).26
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Scheme 8: Synthesis of quinazoline by oxidative condensation

Ding and coauthors reported an efficient metal-/solvent free protocol towards the construction of quinazolines by
elemental sulfur-promoted oxidative condensation of 2-(aminomethyl)anilines and nitriles (Scheme 8).27

Scheme 9: Synthesis of quinazoline derivatives.

This protocol afforded several quinazoline derivatives, especially 2-substituted quinazolines, in moderate to high
yields. Wu and coauthors reported a mild metal-free protocol towards the construction of quinazolines scaffolds
from 2,2,2–trichloroethyl imidates hydrochloride as nitrogen source and 2-aminophenyl ketones in the presence of
sodium acetate (Scheme 9)28.

Conclusion

Quinazoline and its derivatives are important components of medicinal chemistry. Highly efficient techniques for
the synthesis and biological evaluation of different quinazoline derivatives are still able to be developed. There is a
lot of scope for the development of quinazoline molecular hybrids with a variety of therapeutic applications. The
different physiologically important properties that quinazoline and quinazolinone molecules display.
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Abstract

This paper aims to study the corporate governance in India with the help of amended summarized information from
various sources such as Government initiatives. Corporate governance enhances the norms and ethics to tackle the
challenges and disclose the verified data for their stakeholders of the company. Government initiatives work on
corporate governance by formulating various committees, departments, boards - to balance transparency,
accountability, responsibility, fairness, and impartiality between stakeholders of corporate governance. SEBI
Clause 49 protecting the shareholders interest and bringing disclosure regime, Companies Act-2013 gives the
framework of board of directors, Institute of Secretaries of India (ICSI) – it adheres to ethical standards for
effective management. [2]Institute of Chartered Accountant of India (ICAI) aims to converge old accounting
standards to Ind-As in preparing their financial statements to listed firms. Mere perception of disclosing
information is to maintain harmony, maximize interaction and build trust between company and stakeholders.
Listed Company has prohibited disclosing the up-dated information on their official portal. Securities Exchange
Board of India (SEBI) has recently amended its Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements (LODR)
regulations to improve the effect of transparency and makes stronger corporate governance and here also up-dated
requirements for listed Indian Companies.

Keywords: - Corporate Governance, Disclosure, Companies Act 2013, SEBI’s LODR, Challenges.

Introduction:

Corporate governance is the mechanism of setting of roles and regulations for the directing and managing the
company’s. Corporate governance is all about the creating relation between the board of directors, shareholders,
employees and the customer. It broadly focused on the core principles[8] – Accountability, Fairness, Transparency,
Impartiality and the Responsibility.

Fig.1 Principles of Corporate Governance

It reduces the economic frauds, mismanagement or crime arising by during the corporation. Corporate Governance
maintains a balance between individual goals and company goals as well as professional – personal life. The
objective of corporate governance is to ensure that the all resources are used in effective manner and to maximize
the value of shares to the stakeholders of the company. The Companies Act 2013 provides robust framework for
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corporate governance. Corporate governance instils ethical standard in the company. It creates an open space
incorporating tranparency and fair play in strategic operations of the corporate management. The major role of the
corporate governance in banking is to elaborate the role of RBI in regulating the good corporate governance
practices in banking sector in India. SEBI also plays an important role in corporate governance is to prohibiting
fraudulents and Unfair Trade Practices [UTP] in the securities market. SEBI has right and the powers to regulate
the proper functioning of securities market intermediaries. In India, Corporate Governance Practices is operated
under SEBI’s clause 49[4] of listing agreement and also under various sections of Companies Act 2013.

This research paper strives to underline the numerous research conducted in recent years in subjected with
“Corporate Governance Practices in India”. This research paper is focused on the challenges against Corporate
Governance and challenges against Disclosure. SEBI Listing obligations and disclosure requirements (LODR)
Regulations 6(1)-2015 requires listed entity to assist qualified company secretary as compliance officer. SEBI has
recently amended LODR Regulation to improve the efficiency of transparency and fairness its makes strong
corporate governance and contoured disclosure requirement for listed Indian Companies. The amended LODR
Regulation came in to force with effect from July14, 2023.

Review of literature:-

1] Tabular [6] presentation of Review of literature:-

Reference Methodology Problem identify

[1] Comprehensive and reliable analysis of the
problem and importance of corporate
governance practices in India. Identify the problems and

importance

[2] Uniqueness of India in dealing with IFRS and
the role of corporate governance in this regard.

Effect of corporate governance
on compliance Indian
accounting standards.

[3] Issues and difficulties in the method of
corporate governance in India. Issues and challenges

[4] HRM methodology including the structure of
ideal working environments. Issues and challenges

[5] Use hand – collected primary data and robust
econometric estimation

Impact of corporate governance
on performance of SME

[6] Critical analysis of research methods and topics
that include variables that have been discussed.

Impact on corporate governance
on Organizational performance
in the fourth industrial
revolution

[7] Methods ordinatio de pagani and combinations
of keywords in database.

Impact of corporate governance

[8] OECD Principles Disclosures address the major
concerns of investors and other
stakeholders.

[9] Principles of Governance Key issues

[10] Strategy of mergers and acquisitions Challenges
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2] The above tabular presentation of Review of literature identify the problems and overcome those problems by
using various Methodology. The corporate governance practices in India using comprehensive and reliable
analysis for identify the problems and importance of corporate governance. Human Resource Management (HRM)
method use for identifying issue and challenges .

3] The critical analysis of research methods and topics are mostly use for the identifying an impact on corporate
governance performance in fourth industrial revolution.

4] OECD principles and strategic of mergers and acquisitions are using for analyzing the issues and challenges of
corporate governance. Use of hand collected primary data robust econometric estimation for impact on corporate
governance on the performance of SME. The combination of keywords in database also used for analysis the
impact of corporate governance.

5] The above review of literature, the aim of this paper to gather information about the “what are the issues and
challenges of the factors that impact on the Corporate governance” in order to regulate and implement the
governance policies.

Research Methodology:-

Research Design [5] - This paper is Illustrative in nature which highlights the actual challenges faced by Corporate
Governance and Disclosure. The research will contain a case study it relates to this paper. SME has influence on
corporate governance practices and international orientation on the performance of developing countries.

Data Collection- [1] It is qualitative analysis of challenges against the Corporate Governance and Disclosure. The
study has been carried out based on the collection of the relevant secondary data which has collected from verified
online websites, International journals, working papers of various institutes, research paper of the conferences,
Industrial reports and specified recent few years processed data, etc.

Corporate Governance:-
[7]It works to ensure that companies follow the laws and regulations framed by the Government initiatives and other
Superior authority. It helps to protect the interest of all stakeholders including customers, employees, suppliers and
the environment. It builds the trust between companies and their stakeholders it may results in improving their
financial performance and provisional outcomes for their stakeholders. It also helps to ensure that companies are
run ethically accord to stated SEBI’s norms - ethics and responsibly with respect to their external environment. It
follows very effective management activities viz., directing, controlling, evaluating. It specifies the organizational
mission. Developing policies to be properly followed and implementing it by every participator.

Disclosure:-

In Indian, Corporate governance practices according to the Companies act 2013 administrators have the
responsibility to provide the verified and adopted disclosures to their stakeholders, shareholders. In this disclosure
organization should have to emphasis the financial and non – financial governing report. This type of information
disclosing is mandatory and they had the mere purpose of magnetize the foreign investors and winning the trust of
stakeholders. With the base of this disclosure new comer will able to recognize easily whether they want to make
decision in favor with organization or not.

1] Financial Disclosure:-

Financial disclosure is also known as ‘Financial Reports’. In the organizational financial reports they fill precise,
actual, verified and original documented information that presents real financial and non – financial performance of
an organization. These disclosures are shared with the government initiatives, with society, stakeholders of the
company via. shareholders, investors and an employees.

According to SEBI’s clause 49 – Improving the quality financial disclosures including those relating to related
party transactions and governs from public/ rights/ preferential issues, requiring board of directors to adopt the code
of conduct, requiring the responsibility for such act of omission which had happened within his knowledge. This
clause 49 also explains an obligation for the company i.e., to be transparent with their shareholders by providing
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adopted disclosures within specified time duration. Disclosure may be correlate with the company’s performance,
ethics and norms which help to proper functioning of the company, financial position in the market of company.
The primary purpose of Financial Disclosure is to encourage the core managerial corporative principles via.
Accountability, Fairness, Transparency, Impartiality and the responsibility. By disclosing this type data.

Major Types of Financial Statements[11]:-

The diagram below shows that types of financial statements. Corporate governance discloses the financial
information of a corporation with the help of three types of financial statements.

Fig.2 Types of Financial Statements

1. Balance Sheet –

Balance Sheet is a financial statement that contains details of company’s assets, liabilities and shareholders equity
at a specific period of time.

2. Income Statement -

An income statement that shows you the company’s revenue and expenditure.

3. Cash Flow Statement –

Cash flow statement is financial statement that shows how cash entered and exited the company during an
accounting period.

2] Non- Financial Disclosure:-

Non – financial disclosure is a form of transparency reporting where businesses formally disclose information not
related to their finance, including information on human rights.

1. Corporate governance objectives [11]:-

The corporate governance is needs to disclose the objectives of the corporate governance. There are two type of
object first is commercial objectives such as increasing productivity or identifying sector focus and second is more
fundamental and release to governance objectives in non-financial disclosure .

2. Ownership and Shareholder Rights:-

Corporate governance requires disclosure of shareholder investment as well as the extent of shareholder investment.
Such as how much investment is owned by which shareholder. Information about the largest shareholder's
investment such as changes in its investment is disclosed in the Corporate Governance Non-Financial Disclosure.
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3. Corporate social responsibility (CSR) [3] :-

Corporate social responsibility is considered to be an important part of the good corporate governance. The
information which is disclosed is transparent and access to all. So, whatever the information that the company
discloses is should not have the effect to the social entity – people’s mindset. By considering all those parameters
corporate governance discloses their actual information. Corporate governance is one of growing sector in India. It
focuses on conducting the meetings to fulfill the needs of shareholders by satisfying them, to attract and to retain
long-term, low cost capital, while they bolds the shareholders dividend value has been avoided. It mainly
underlines the agenda of the meeting as – Corporate objectives i.e., Social objectives, Environmental objectives,
and an economic objectives as the one of big responsibility as an ideal one.

Corporate Governance Challenges:-

1. Lack of independent directors [1]:-

As suggested by the Kumar Mangalam Committee in 1999, the appointment of independent directors was
considered a major corporate governance reform. Also as per Companies Act 2013 in Corporate Governance
Women Director, Independent Director, Executive Director and Non-executive directors are essential for good
corporate governance. But in corporate governance, the law is only on paper and not obeyed, it follows the
persuasion of the board member. Lack of independent directors in corporate governance is due to non-compliance
with the election process.

2. Biases in Administration:-

The incapable Board of Directors is a major problem of corporate governance. The reason behind this is - in
corporate governance the Board of directors, promoters, Shareholders gives priority to their personal life and it
creates bias in professional life. This is the reason why corporate governance faces many problems. A large part of
this malpractice is their personal relation it forms capable board of directors. We know that the single decision of
the corporate director can change the position of the corporation, it can lead to loss and these things make corporate
governance equally problematic.

3. Internal conflicts [1]:-

In corporate governance, if in the at least two members of the stakeholders does not have a good relation between
them, then it is not limited between them, but it also affects the overall corporate governance performance. For
example, if the relationship between the executive and the manager is not good and the executive needs field level
information and he does not have a good relation with the manager, the Executive can’t collect accurate
information through devices. It adversely affects the disclosure of corporate governance.

4. Misuse of powers:-

Shareholders and Promoters have the administrative power in corporate governance. They also have the rights to
attend the all meetings which are conducted by that company and they have the right to express their opinion and
make the proposals by standing in front all those members. While they are presenting their proposals, majority of
the directors will discourage them by making objections and they also had the view of identifying their profitability
instead of advantageous view.

Some Independent Directors like discourage or do not support them in the favor of proposer. Hence, Shareholders,
promoters misuse their power to remove an independent director. Therefore, to address this issue, SEBI’s
International Advisory proposed that to an increase the transparency in the process of appointment and removal of
directors.

5. Risk Management[8]:-

‘Higher the risk, higher the chances of profit’ this is basic technique of risk management. The board of directors
needs to comply with this to avoid the risk. They should have to mention in the report of shareholders annually.
Board of directors fails to adequate use the appropriate risk metrics. So, nowadays precise risk management is one
of the challenges facing in corporate governance.
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6. Stakeholders Accountability:-

When company is run on big scale it has responsibility towards their overall administration and also environment at
a large space. Stakeholder’s accountability is to maintain transparency towards a company. Company should have
to take the acceptance of the responsibility for honest and ethical conduct towards stakeholders. So, remarkably this
is one of impactful challenge facing by the corporate governance.

Disclosure Challenges:-

Challenges faced by corporate governance disclose the updated and verified information. They are discussed
below-

1. Inefficient Internal Audit [9]:-

Internal audit is a major factor that directly affects financial statements, but when records of operations in corporate
governance are not examined immediately after completion or when there is time between two audits, internal audit
can be ineffective. And this creates future barriers to corporate governance disclosure.

Disadvantage of Internal Audit:-

In this following diagram we mentioned Disadvantages of Internal Audit- They are High Cost, Lack of Expertise,
Job Loss, Dependence on Technology, Complexity.

Fig.3 Disadvantages of Internal Audit

2. Illiterate New Stakeholders:-

Illiterate New stakeholder is a problem for corporate governance. A new investor invests in any particular corporate
governance only after checking the overall performance of the corporate governance. Corporate governance
communicates its information by providing in financial statements such as the balance sheet, income statement and
cash flow statement to their stakeholders. The information fill in the financial statement is not easy for illiterate
investor to invest in it. In the contrary literate and experienced investor can understood that financial statements
easily. Not every stakeholder can be said to be educated. Some uneducated investor has the difficulty to understand
those financial statements. Uneducated investors do not make an investment in corporate governance as they do not
understand financial statements. So, Illiterate stakeholders are one of the challenge against Disclosure.
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3. Neglect of Non-financial disclosure:-

Corporate governance is a growing sector in India that it focuses on meeting the needs of shareholders to attract and
retain long-term, low-cost capital, while the emphasis on maximizing shareholder value avoids emphasizing other
corporate objectives. Include social, environmental and economic objectives. These things are also important for
corporate governance but corporate governance ignores them and it’s also help to corporate governance to increase
the wealth.

4. Violating Disclosure Rules[12]:-

In the corporate governance does not disclose updated information to the stakeholders as well as to public.
According to the Disclosure under Regulation 46 of SEBI’s LODR (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) corporate governance is restricted to disclose the precise actual updated information after particular
time period. If the company is not disclosing the accurate verified information then SEBI’s LODR has the power
firstly they gave the notice to that company and after that they can take action against that company. SEBI’s LODR
also have the authority to struck off that company from listed companies index. So, it is one of the huge challenges
against corporate governance.

5. Transparency:-

Transparency is difficult to maintain while the company is disclosing information to their stakeholders.
Transparency involves clarity with investments firms and funds. Greater Transparency can build the strong relation
between corporate governance and investors, customers, employees. Disclosure is based on transparency but it
cannot be defined what information is to be disclosed or not. In disclosure – transparency is rewarded by stock
performance. In today’s cut throat competition can be very dangerous if wrong information may be disclosed. So,
transparency is the minor but impactful challenge in disclosure.

6. Data Privacy [8]:-

In disclosure, the data privacy plays vital role for preventing unauthorized use disclosure personal, sensitive and
confidential disclosed data. It also helps to protect individual privacy rights and create way to safeguard the
disclosed data of corporate governance. Data privacy ensures that personal information not to be disclosed or
misuse without consent.

Case Study: -
[13]In violation of the Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements (LODR) Regulations, the Company has not
updated certain information on its websites.

Headline: Shapoorji Pallonji and Company fined Rs. 7 Lakh by SEBI for exceeding disclosure laws.

Consists of: In its ruling, SEBI identified that Shapoorji Pallonji and Company converted its non-convertible
debentures (NCD) into a term loan in March 2021 without first obtaining prior approval from the stock market.
Shapoorji Pallonji and Company received a penalty of Rs. 7 lakh by capital markets regulator SEBI for breaking
disclosure rules.

Additionally, as required by the Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements (LODR) Regulations, the
company had not updated some information on its website.

A complete copy of the annual report complying with FY 2019–20, information, reports, notices, call letters,
circulars, proceedings, concerning NCRPS or NCDs, and all information and reports, including compliance reports
filed by the listed entity, are contained in the information provided.

By failing to make these disclosures, the company breached the LODR requirements, and as a result, SEBI
penalised Shapoorji Pallonji and Company Pvt. Ltd. a "penalty of Rs. 7 lakh on the notice."

In July 2021, Shapoorji Pallonji and company addressed a letter to the regulator notifying it that on March 31, 2021,
it had converted its listed NCDs to term loan in accordance with a One Time Resolution (OTR) plan agreed upon
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by the company and its lenders. Following this, SEBI initiated an inquiry to see whether the company was in
accordance with LODR regulations.

News came out on Wednesday. September 4, 2023.

What we study from this case—

In this case company was not approved stock exchange for converting non-convertible debentures. It also fails to
submit auditor’s certificate on utilization of funds, half yearly certificate on maintenance of assets cover an annual
report to the debenture trustee. The above studied company does not disclose updated information on its websites as
required LODR. That’s why SEBI fines RS.7 Lakh on Shapoorji Pallonji and company for violating disclosure
rules.

Conclusion

The overall objective of this research is to create a better corporate governance in India in correspond to The
Companies Act 2013 and SEBI’ clause 49 of listed companies. This paper mentions the various challenges face by
the corporate governance in India. These challenges are categorized in two ways-[I] Challenges in corporate
governance, [II] challenges in disclosure. Challenges in corporate governance are—lack of independence directors,
biases in administration, misuse of powers, internal conflict, and risk management and stakeholder accountability.
Challenges in disclosure are—inefficient internal audit, data privacy, transparency, violating disclosure rules,
illiterate new stakeholder, and neglect non- financial disclosure. Majority of corporate governance disclosures –
they highlights the dividend on their share to their shareholders and ignores the social, environmental, and
economical responsibilities towards the society. Hence, corporate governance will not hampered in the future. SEBI
has recently changed its Listing Agreement that the Listed Companies need to enter with Stock Market while listing
their Securities with new SEBI LODR Regulations 2015.
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Abstract

Nanotechnology is set to play a vital role in cleaning pollution from the environment to establish a sustainable
future for the earth. It can provide solution for combating pollution by controlling shape and size of materials at the
Nanoscale. Global deterioration of water, soil, and atmosphere by the release of toxic chemicals from the on- going
anthropogenic activities is becoming a serious problem throughout the world. This poses numerous issues relevant
to ecosystem and human health that intensify the application challenges of conventional treatment technologies.
Therefore, this review sheds the light on the recent progresses in nanotechnology and its vital role to encompass the
imperative demand to monitor and treat the emerging hazardous wastes with lower cost, less energy, as well as
higher efficiency. Essentially, the key aspects of this account are to briefly outline the advantages of
nanotechnology over conventional treatment technologies and to relevantly highlight the treatment applications of
some nanomaterial.

Keywords: Nanotechnology, Global warming, Pollution

Introduction:

Nanotechnology has the potential to play a significant role in environmental protection and sustainability by
enabling new and improved methods for monitoring, cleaning up, and mitigating environmental pollutants. The
term “Pollution” has many definitions, one being “the presence of a substance in the environment whose chemical
composition or quantity prevents the functioning of natural processes and produces undesirable environmental and
health effects”. With growing urbanization and increasing population, pollution has become the biggest
environmental challenge. Environmental pollution is undoubtedly one of the main problems that society faces today.
New technologies are constantly being explored for the remediation of contaminants of the air, water, and soil [1].
Particulate matter, heavy metals, pesticides, herbicides, fertilizers, oil spills, toxic gases, industrial effluents,
sewage, and organic compounds are just a few examples of the many concerning contaminants [2, 3]. Different
types of materials can be employed in environmental remediation and therefore a wide variety of approaches can be
exploited for this purpose. As the capture and degradation of environmental pollutants can be challenging due to the
complexity of the mixture of different compounds, high volatility, and low reactivity; recent studies have focused
on the use of nanomaterials for the development of new environmental remediation technologies [4].

Nanomaterials offer the potential to leverage unique surface chemistry as compared to traditional approaches, such
that they can be functionalized or grafted with functional groups that can target specific molecules of interest
(pollutants) for efficient remediation. Further, the intentional tuning of the physical properties of the nanomaterials
can confer additional advantageous characteristics that directly affect the performance of the material for
contaminant remediation. The rich surface modification chemistry along with the tuneable physical parameters of
the nanomaterial offer significant advantages over conventional methods for addressing environmental
contamination.

For instance, adhering nanoparticles to a scaffold can be an alternative way to increase the stability of the material
when compared to the use of nanoparticles alone. Functionalizing material with specific chemicals responsible for
targeting contaminant molecules of interest can help increase the selectivity and efficiency of the material [5-9].
Here we focuses on three main types of nanomaterials described in the literature: inorganic, carbon-based, and
polymer-based materials. Each of these classes and their applications will be discussed in the following sections.
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Discussion:

1. Inorganic Nanomaterials:

a)Metal- and Metal Oxide-Based Nanomaterials:

Different metal-based nanomaterials have been described for the remediation of numerous contaminants, but the
vast majority of studies have been dedicated to the removal of heavy metals and chlorinated organic pollutants from
water. Metal and metal oxide nanomaterials are highly efficient adsorbents exhibiting advantages such as fast
kinetics and high adsorption capacity [10]. Nanoparticles are commonly used for environmental remediation, since
they are highly flexible towards both in situ and ex situ applications in aqueous systems [11]. Efficient synthetic
methods to obtain shape-controlled, very stable, and monodisperse metal/metal oxide nanomaterials have been
extensively investigated during the last decade following both physical and chemical approaches. Among these
synthetic protocols, thermal decomposition and/or reduction, co- precipitation, and hydrothermal synthetic
protocols are widely used and are easily scalable with high yields.

b) Silica Nanomaterials:

Due to their versatility, mesoporous silica materials have gained attention for various applications, such as
adsorption and catalysis. Mesoporous silica materials possess number beneficial features for environmental
remediation applications including: high surface area, facile surface modification, large pore volumes, and tunable
pore size [12]. Due to their exquisite performance as adsorbents, a variety of studies have reported the use of these
materials for contaminant remediation in the gas phase. The hydroxyl groups present on the surface of silica
materials are important for further surface modification, gas adsorption, and other surface phenomena such as
wetting. Grafting of functional groups onto the pore walls is also a well-known strategy to design new adsorbents
and catalysts [13].

2) Carbon-Based Nanomaterials:

The structural composition of elemental carbon and its mutable hybridization states account for the unique physical,
chemical, and electronic properties of carbonaceous materials compared to metal-based nanomaterials. In a variety
of investigations determining the suitability of carbon nanotubes and graphene for environmental remediation
applications, it has been reported that surface treatments, activation, or functionalization of the pristine carbon
material is first required. Carbon based nanomaterials are also employed to remediate contaminants through
photocatalytic approaches. Under UV irradiation, photons of energy greater than or equal to the band gap of the
nanotubes promote the generation of valence band holes (h+) and conduction band electrons (e-). The holes are
responsible for the formation of hydroxyl radicals that take part in the oxidation of chlorinated organic compounds.
The electrons form superoxide radicals that take part in the reduction of heavy metal contaminants. Several studies
have been reported that describe the use of graphene to fabricate photocatalytic nanocomposites. Graphene
composites containing TiO2 NPs show increased photocatalytic activity when compared to bare TiO2 NPs due to an
increase in conductivity [14].

3) Polymer-Based Nanomaterials:

Although the large surface area-to-volume ratio of nanomaterials contributes to higher reactivity with concomitant
improved performance, the occurrence of aggregation, non-specificity, and low stability can limit the use of these
nanotechnologies due to the lack of functionality. An alternative to enhance stability of nanoscale materials is to
employ the use of a host material, the purpose of which is to serve as a matrix or support to other types of materials
[15]. Polymers are mostly used for the detection and removal of contaminant chemicals, gases, organic pollutants
and a wide array of biologics. Polymeric hosts are often employed to enhance stability and overcome some of the
limitations of pristine NPs as well as to impart other desirable properties such as enhanced mechanical strength,
thermal stability, durability, and recyclability of the material in question. Furthermore, increasing the number of
ionic groups on the precursor chain contributed to a reduction in APU particle aggregation in the presence of
polyvalent cations. While the application of these materials in the environment could be beneficial for contaminant
remediation, there is no report on the biodegradability of such materials, which contributes to concerns regarding
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their fate after application.

Conclusions

Nanotechnology contributes significantly to environmental protection by saving raw materials, energy and water.
Nanotechnology is a “breakthrough” technology and has the potential to offer several benefits that are not offered
by other conventional technologies. The major limitation associated with the commercialization of this technology,
is the safety issue associated with the use of nanoparticles. Inorganic, carbonaceous, and polymeric nanomaterials
are among the different types of materials that can be successfully employed for a variety of environmental
remediation applications. Selecting the best nanomaterial to mitigate a particular pollutant in a specific
environmental context requires a full analysis of the type of contaminant to be removed, the accessibility to the
remediation site, the amount of material needed to implement efficient remediation, and whether it is advantageous
to recover the remediation nanomaterial (recycling). In that each material has its own advantages and issues
related to its applicability, we provided here an overall perspective of some nanomaterials that have been utilized in
the context of environmental remediation. Also while many studies do demonstrate efficacy in laboratory settings,
more research is necessary in order to fully understand how nanotechnology can significantly affect the remediation
of environmental contaminants in real case scenarios (e.g., the remediation of contaminated water, soil, and air
from industrial processes). Also, while the mechanisms through which the different nanotechnologies are applied
are well known, what happens to these materials after they have been applied for contaminant capture or
degradation is underexplored. Even though the recyclability of some materials have been described, it appears that
at some point the efficacy of these materials declines, which makes them no longer useful. Therefore, research is
necessary to elucidate the fate of these materials after introduction to the environment for remediation purposes in
order to avoid the possibility of these materials becoming themselves a source of environmental contamination.
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Abstract

The main impact of the research work is the motivation to construct new subclasses of analytic univalent and
multivalent functions in the unit disc and study their various geometrical properties. Inclusion and argument
properties of a new subclasses of strongly close-to-convex functions defined by an integral operator has discussed.
Characterization property exhibited and relation with other fractional calculus operators has given.

Keywords: Subclass, Univalent and multivalent function, fractional calculus operators

Introduction

Univalent function Theory is one of major branch of Complex analysis in which we study one-to-one analytic
functions in the unit disc

D= {z: |z| <1} normalized to have Taylor series f (z) = z + a2 z2 + a3 z3+...

A function is said to be normalized if f (0) = 0 and f ′(0) = 1. In normalized function analytic and univalent class are
referred as S. The normalized, univalent and analytic function is more popularly referred to as conformal mapping.
For various geometrical and analytical properties of function S, quantum of research has done. A celebrated result
is the Bieberbach’s Conjecture posed in 1916: For any f in S, the Taylor coefficients satisfy |ak| ≤ k where k = 2, 3,
4,….

Only few of researchers succeeded in partial proof for particular subclasses of S or obtained the proof for some
particular values of k. An attempt to solve the conjecture has enriched the Theory of univalent functions in several
directions. It was only in 1985 that de Branges came with a complete proof.

Another well-known problem in univalent functions is the Omitted Area Problem which was posed in 1949 by
A.W.Goodman: what is the maximum area A* of the unit disc D that can be omitted by the image of the unit disc
under a univalent normalized function? Many researchers have tried to solve this problem and obtain bounds for A*.
The major obstacle in the success of solving the problem lies in the extreme difficulty of manipulating concrete
examples.

Development in subject

It has been learnt that Univalent function theory has many applications in engineering and relation with almost all
branches of mathematics. Many mathematicians are also using the theory in solving some problems arising in
engineering and technology. Understanding of this study is of great interest both from pure and applied point of
view.

There are many conjectures in Mathematics which have been solved by the use of Geometric functions theory, for
instance the, “Bieberbach Conjecture”. This conjecture has been solved for some values of n and for all values of n
for certain subclasses of univalent functions, but the full conjecture still remains open.

Open conjectures:

1. If f and g are in S (normalized univalent function in E) then f.g is also in S. If this conjecture were true, then it
would be easy to prove (in several different ways) that na n , for every function in S. Unfortunately,
conjecture 2 is false, and indeed has been disproved on several different occasions.
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2. Goodman conjectured that if f and g are in CV( Let CV be the set of all normalized univalent functions f(z) for
which f(E) is a convex region and when f(z)is univalent in E,we say that the domain D=f(E)is a simple domain),
then (f + g)/2 is at most 2-valent. Styer and Wright produced a pair of functions in CV for which (f + g)/2 is 3-
valent and they venture the opinion that this sum "may very well be infinite-valent for some f and g in CV".

Proposed Algorithm

During the course of research we study univalent and multivalent functions in detail. The subclasses of these
functions like starlike, convex, close to convex, We obtain several properties like coefficient estimates, distortion
bounds, radius of starlikeness, convexity and close to convex, extreme points, region of univalency, convex linear
combination etc. We discuss different subclasses of univalent, multivalent and meromorphic functions that are
holomorphic in nature. We will continue the investigation of several properties of holomorphic and univalent
functions and also study some inclusion properties, meromorphic multivalent functions with negative coefficients,
Linear operator of a new class of univalent and analytic functions, also generalization of starlike and convexity
properties for hypergeometric functions.

 We study different subclasses of starlike and convex functions. A function f(z) is in the class S(α, β, ξ, γ) if and
only if,

( ) 1
( )

( ) ( )2 1
( ) ( )

f zz
f z

f z f zz z
f z f z





    

     
   


  

for 1z 

where 1 1 10    1,      1,  0   ,      1.2 2 2           

The function f(z) is derived in different subclasses. We study some properties coefficient estimates, growth and
distortion theorem, and radius of convexity, closure theorem.

 We study subordination for different subclasses. A function f ∈ S is said to be in the class Ks(λ, A, B) if it
satisfies the subordination condition:
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By noting that, Ks(0, α, β) = Ks(α, β), so the class Ks(λ, A, B) is a generalization of the class Ks(α, β). We study
some results on coefficient estimates, inclusion relationship, covering theorem, distortion theorem.

 The following operators are also the part of our research:

1. Ruscheweyh differential operator of order n is
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2. Noor Integral operator :nI A A analogous to nD f as follows :
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Note that, 0 ( ) ( )I f z zf z and 1 ( ) ( )I f z f z . The operator nI is called the Noor Integral

of nth order of f .

3. Salagean has introduced the following operator called the Salagean operator :
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Conclusion

In our interest to know the applications of Geometric Function Theory, we have come across different methods to
bring together the classical theory of univalent functions and some problems of fluid mechanics. Special classes of
univalent functions which admit an explicit geometric interpretation to characterize the shape of free interfaces are
considered. In recent years important developments in application of complex variable methods to problems in two-
dimensional fluid dynamics have taken place.

In problems of planar fluid dynamics interest to special univalent functions of some geometric indication. In
particular, starlike functions, functions convex in a direction and convex functions are developed. Univalent
functions are used to parameterize phase domains of the shape of sections in the fields of petroleum surrounded by
water (in viscid fluid) which occurs in the process of oil recovery through a sink.
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Abstract

Medicinal plants are traditional medicine for curing different type of diseases. Much of the Asian countries depend
on medicinal plants for traditional medicine, economic benefits, and for Employments. But day by day climatic and
environmental changes due to the human civilization and interference. Low or high rainfall, drought, flood, CO2
concentration, soil pH such climatic change also affects on medicinal plant production, secondary metabolite
formation, phenology, life cycle, reproductive ability etc. climatic changes also cause plant viability, morphological
adaptation, endemic species in certain area, Genetic Drift, season variation extinction. In Different habitat of
medicinal plant density change due to climatic fluctuation.

Key word: Medicinal plants, Asian countries, climate change, Impact.

Introduction

Medicinal plants all over the world use as a source of traditional medicine from ancient time. The Asian countries
like as China, Nepal, Bangladesh, Pakistan and India used traditional medicine. Indian pharmacy used traditional
plant-based system in modern medicine. According to Hamilton, India has approximately 44% of medicinally
important plants. India is nothing but “herbarium of world” due to the presence of natural plant diversity (M.
Shrivastava 2018) there are 50,000-70,000 plant species are used in traditional and modern medicines all over the
world. Still, Most of them unidentified. Their important contribution in health care; It mostly used by tribal and
rural people (Harish B. and et al. 2012).

In the World Ethano- medicine system is safe and cheap. Plant based medicine particularly found in India, Arabia,
China Egypt and Europe. India is origin of Ayurveda system for preparation of herbal medicine about 8000 plant
species used in India, Sri Lanka and Southeast Asia. Pakistan is origin of Unani system based on 5000 plant
species. There is total 30000 medicinal plants species in flora of China. out of the 250,000 species Around 35,000 -
70,000 of higher plant has been used for medicinal work. Medicinal plant provides national wealth to the country
mean play chief role in economy. It also provides raw material to pharmaceutical industries. depends greatly on
medicinal plants wealth. (Roy S. and et al. 2016)

Over the last decade, Earth climate change very rapidly. That’s why cause different environmental changes such as
prolonged drought, flood, global warming, species extinction. Human activity indirectly responsible for these
climatic changes. (Das M. and et al. 2016). The different mankind activities cause extinction of biodiversity that
also include Plants, animal and Microbes. Out of this plant is producer of ecosystem, so It is necessary to protect
and conserve different plant species that valuable. (Das M. and et al. 2016). 95% Population of south Arica depend
on plant based traditional medicine. Because their 100 million of people depend on it for conventional medicine as
well as 700,000 medicinal plants harvesting annually. South Africa is one of the third country having poverty and
unemployment where these traditional medicines give 270 milion worth per year. (Tshabalala T. and et al. 2022).
that’s why medicinal plant is valuable.

Rhodiola rosea plants of Canadian Arctic and Tibetan mountains snow lotus (Saussurea laniceps) both medicinally
important but face problem of climate change. Seasonal timing of many plants also changed that finally convert
plant into endangered category of plant species. Such as in Germany and Poland the medicinal plant Chamomile
(Matricaria recutita), Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) and Anise (Pimpinella anisum), impact of severe flooding
decline their harvesting for their essential oils, that used for medicinal, Aroma, edible purposes. (Das M. and et al.
2016).

Climate change also affect on taste and productiveness of Arctic medicinal plants. this plant commercially
important due to their secondary metabolites. It was also observed that 62% all plants in Alpine Himalaya that
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examine by global Tibetan team thei species richness is decreases by height. a few medicinal alpine species, such as
Artemisia genipi (Asteraceae) and Primula glutinosa (Primulaceae) are limit to the upper alpine zone. Arctic and
alpine areas are rapidly change after global warming, number of ecosystems is present in threaten condition such as
islands and due to increases in ocean level. and in Rainforest studies have indicated that these regions are likely to
become warmer and drier, with a substantial decrease in precipitation over much of the Amazon There is not much,
if any, published evidence on MAPs that could be at risk in the rainforest from climate change, and experts are
unable to comment on specific MAPs that may be vulnerable to climate change in rainforests. However, the
expected loss of general biodiversity in the Amazon, indicates the potential to lose both known and undiscovered
MAP species (IPCC report 2007) (Das M. and et al. 2016).

Early blooming is harmful if in specific zone cold weather late in the spring season. then those early buds or fruits
froze and production of economically useful plant decreases. In North Carolina 4 year ago Apple orchards and
medicinal plant bloodroot (Sanguinaria canadensis) suffered severely by above early blooming scheme. (Das M.
and et al. 2016).

South Africa is one of the regions having large ecological variation. three medicinal plant species Aloe ferox,
Bowiea volubilis and Dioscorea elephantipes having high medicinal value in south Africa medicinal trading market.
Much of the habitat of this plants lost by climatic change. That affect on local people because 80% population of
such developing country directly depend on medicinal plant for healthcare and economical purpose.so their
conservation is necessary. (Tshabalala T. and et al. 2022).

Review of literature

Many medicinal plant researchers and conservationists on based of their research, observations conclude that
Climate change affect on medicinal plant all over the world. Their impact on formation of secondary metabolite
which is important for economical purpose. According to study prove that temperature stress can affect on
production of the secondary metabolites and other plant products for medicinal purpose. diseases, competition
between plants, animal grazing, light exposure, soil moisture, etc have an effect on the production of secondary
metabolites in plants. (Das M. And et al. 2016).

In South Korea in high precipitation conditon, hot pepper attack by phytophthora diseases that cause severe loss of
yield. Extreme climatic conditon such as high temperature, heavy rainfall, and drought in summer are main reason
of decrease production of hot pepper. increases in air temperature, CO2 concentration and precipitation seriously
decline growth and reduced yield. Extreme hot summers decrease in the production of hot pepper retarding growth
and production of abnormal fruit A study conducted by Sin and Yun (Joo et al., 2010) founded that elevated CO2
and temperature increased the incidence of hot pepper diseases. High rainfall, anaerobic condition cause poor root
penetration, growth and plant photosynthesis. Irrigation also affect on production of size and weight of hot pepper
(Dr. Dayal B. and et al. 2021).

Africa like continent also having severe impact of climate change on medicinal plants. In 20th century Sahel region
much drought climate. The medicinal plants like hibiscus (Hibiscus sabdariffa), myrrh (Commiphora Africana),
frankincense (Boswellia spp.), baobab (Adansonia digitata), moringa (Moringa oleifera), and various aloes (Aloe
spp.). These were affected due to severe drought (Held et al. 2005). Future droughts due to climate change could
have devastating effects on the region’s already suffering ecosystems and harvesting capabilities (Das M. And et al.
2016).

Indian climate is controlled by mansoon, sometime having unpredictable precipitation. Over the last century
mansoon rainfall in central India was stable but day by day average rainfall during monsoon remarkably decreases
and especially rainfall greatly increases from 1980s. high Rainfall is sign of future Calamities. In recent year
frequency and Intensity of flooding increases in India. Agicultural loss caused by hailstorms. In state Gujarat and
Rajasthan in three year like 2006, 2007 and 2008 high hailstorms with rain, such condition not happened in last 50
years. Psyllium (Plantago ovata), Wheat (Triticum aestivum), and cumin (Cuminum cyminum) crops damaged by
Hailstorm. Which result in Annual yield decreases in 2008. Similarly, In northern India heavy rainfall damaged
wild mint (Mentha arvensis) in 2008. Hailstorm also affect on menthol crystal availability. Rainy season also show
variation by climate change. (Das M. And et al. 2016).
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According to Scientist medicinal plant Surely damaged by humans interfere in the environment, mostly in high
hilly mountain ecosystem. The change take place in Phytochemical elements (Applequist W. and et al 2019).

Result and Discussion

Medicinal plants in Arid one in special risk. Large climate change seen in Deserts and arid shrublands biomes, that
tough in migration of species, such as in recent decades desert steppe wild medicinal plants in Chinese medicine,
Glycyrrhiza uralensis has degraded by human disturbances. Medicinal plant cultivated in China that why decline
wild population cultivated G. uralensis root is considerably lower than that of mature wild roots.

China, is late supplier of medicinal plants, which plant threatening the sustainability of wild populations in arid
zones of other countries. (Applequist W. and et al 2019). Aloe ferox distribution was influenced by precipitation in
the driest quarter, B. volubilis was largely influenced by the mean annual range. D. elephantipes was mostly
influenced by the precipitation in the warmest quarter.

In recent study from northern part of South Africa reduced habitat of of B. volubilis and D. elephantipes, shifting
closer to pole because temperature of equator become high. The scientist predicted that their will be rise in 4◦C
average temperature of south part of south Africa up to 2099. the habitat distribution of D. elephantipes influenced
by 70%. In Southwestern Australia, 2/3 of the plant species will decreases and 25% of their habitats lost up to 2080
(T. Tshabalala).

The effect of climatic change on medicinal plant are not studied well. Climate changing effect on medicinal plants
most important subject for the, producer, people of herbal industry, users. this scenario caused quality disturbances
of chemical constituents of medicinal plants. (Roy S. and et al. 2016)

Environmental parameter change the phenotype of living species so variation occur. In large geographic area large
diversity present. high competition seen in species by climatic change. India having different season due to high
environmental fluctuation. Climatic change affect on secondary metabolite production in plant. Aloe vera popular
medicinal plant that used from ancient time in therapeutic and cosmetic preparation all over the world. It is
vernacular in Arabian Peninsula but available in all over India. In Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu states it presents
in wild, as Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat and Rajasthan states it cultivated. This plant having tolerance about drought
condition. But humid condition and high rainfall also suitable to it. Environmental temperature varies antioxidant
activity and phytochemical production.

Aloe extract of semi-arid zone having high antioxidant potential as compare to tropical zone.there are several
factors that can affect the quality and quantity of a particular constituent. Aloe vera sensitive to cold envirnment. In
stress condition it show high production of flavonoids, anthocyanins and mucilaginous substances In cool climate
unsaturated fatty acids produced in high amount with production of antioxidant for a self-defense system against
environmental stress. When temperature is low high the production of of phenolics and vice versa. antioxidant
activity increases in Samples of colder regions and semi-arid region. under stress more phytochemicals are
production take place. phytochemical content changes with environmental variation. temperature and rainfall have
influenced the Aloe vera plant phytoconstituents and its antioxidant potential. ( kumar S and et al. 2017).

In Asparagus officinalis very important pharmacological compounds used to make drugs for cure of various
diseases. This plant have high population in habitat but due to high use of these resources overtime, deforestation,
forest fires, habitat fragmentation and human interference cause risk in future about the production of Asparagus.
(Eqbal M. And et al. 2017).

Cymbopogon winterianus plant affected by alkaline water pH. Initially inter-venial and then leaves turn in to
complete white. Plant mortality occurs at the severity of chlorosis. Cymbopogon flexuousus showed inter-venial
chlorosis. Reduction of growth, biomass production and oil yield. Cymbopogon martinii Seedlings affected by
alkaline irrigation to caused chlorosis. In Tulasi also same symptoms seen by alkaline water irrigation. (Aishwath O.
and Lal R. 2016). In 2021, Mansoon was late and low rainfall caused impact on less profit obtained from cultivated
lemongrass in Bundelkhand. (Prajapati R. and et al.2023) In Nepal out of 88 endemic species 47 species of
threatened plant in Chal area. The forest mostly having Sal tree but adverse climatic condition affect on their
morphological characters, life cycle, primary and secondary metabolites formation and effect of soil contents and
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pollution. Sal use for medicinal purpose, Resulting high variation in bioactive phytometabolite production yield by
climatic change. That’s why patient not obtained clear bioactive herbal formulation. finally, climate change affect
on quality of medicinal plants.

Worldwide much variation about the impacts of environmental changes such as climate change on the medicinal
plants. Such as changes in the timing of seasonal life cycle events, range shift, food web disruption, support to the
spread of pathogens, parasites and diseases, habitat destruction and species extinction. Variation take place in active
agent of medicinal plants in habitat of high altitude. In India Rauvolfia serpentina less growth in higher altitudes
but in Hyoscyamus niger increases active agents. Climatic change also effect on sporadic works. On Northern
hemisphere due to climatic change decreases quality of medicinal plant. Expansion increases lead to extinction in
their local habitat. In Nepal decline in yields of eight indigenous medicinal plants and they appear on new sub-
tropical species at 3000 m altitude. The prediction of scientist according to climate change in future impact on the
distribution of two local species F. cirrhosa and Ban Lasuna. having medicinal importance

In Africa neem plantations badly damaged by a scale insect (Aonidiella orientalis) and In India low. Neem has
been cosmopolitan in tropics and subtropics, mostly in bare areas in Asian South-East zone, American Central-
South zone, Islands of Pacific Ocean, Caribbean zone and Sahara desert of Africa. Several stresses occur on
medicinal plant by climatic change. An Increase temperature trigger the production of secondary metabolites.
Climatic stress can change metabolic pathways that introduce different metabolites’ by-products. UV-B rays cause
changes in the phenylpropanoid pathway. This pathway necessary for essential oil production in Curcuma sp,
Specifically, C. longa L. and C. cassia. In the medicinal crop Cornus officinalis bioactive compound accumulation
strictly depends on weather conditions.

High CO2 level help to good growth and morphogenesis of Oscimum basilicum that totally depend on climatic
variation. (Agronomy G. Laxmi). The genus Ocimum having 60 to 150 species in herbs and shrubs which wild in
the tropical and subtropical regions of the world. In India Oscimum is cosmopolitan. The leaves of the plant are
considered to be sacred and always part of the Hindu spiritual rituals God worship, blessed food and water.
Ocimum sanctum L. has two varieties i.e. black (Krishna Tulsi) and green (Rama Tulsi), In both variety constituents
are similar and common medicinal properties. The menthol extract obtained by Tulasi. In white Tulasi alkaloid
Increases in winter as compare to black Tulasi that concluded in winter season high alkaloid formation than
summer. The alkaloid content is influenced by climatic change. (Satish K and et al. 2017).
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Picture - Aloe vera in different stateS a) Himachal Pradesh b) Haryana c) Gujarat d) Madhya Pradesh e) West
Bengal f) Goa
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Picture- a) Asparagus in wild habitat b) Asparagus in cultivated habitat.

Picture- Some fungal diseases caused by change in climatic factors.

Conclusion:

All the study proves that climatic change such as drought, high rainfall, species population density, soil pH, CO2
level that varies directly or indirectly by human interfere to cause decline growth, chlorosis, stunted growth,
morphological changes, Habitat change, Sporadic change, reproductive period change and most important variation
in production of secondary metabolite or Phyto active component in medicinal plants.
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Abstract

Environmental degradation refers to the depletion of vital resources like soil, water, and air, alongside the
disruption of ecosystems, including the disturbance of natural landscapes and biodiversity. Human-induced
activities such as extensive fertilizer use and pollution significantly contribute to this phenomenon. Primarily
caused by human intervention, environmental degradation stands as a critical issue in the 21st century, impacting
habitats and life as a whole. This article underscores the importance of understanding environmental degradation
and delves into the contributing factors behind this concerning trend.

Keywords – Environment, degradation, ecosystem.

Introduction

For an organism's survival, interaction with both living (biotic) and non-living (abiotic) factors within ecosystems
is crucial. Environmental degradation refers to the disruption of resources within an area, stemming from either
natural or human-induced causes. This disruption leads to significant hazards, such as species extinction, habitat
loss, soil erosion, deforestation, and climate change. Additionally, environmental degradation contributes to
desertification, increased flooding, and the depletion of natural resources. The primary driver behind this decline in
the environment is the escalating human population, which currently stands at an estimated 8 billion globally and
continues to grow. As the population increases, there's a corresponding increase in the exploitation of natural
resources, resulting in the depletion of resources like freshwater, coral reefs, and fossil fuels, and a decline in
overall living standards.

Sr no. Environmental Degradation Factors Effect on wildlife

1 Fragmentation Animal’s breeding, predation rate

2 Deforestation Increase in human wildlife conflict, soil
erosion

3 Soil erosion Loss of biodiversity and affect the productivity
of ecosystems.

4 Climate change Linked food chains etc

5 Desertification Species migration

6 Pollution Diseases, mortality etc
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Factors responsible for environmental degradation

1. Habitat loss

An organism's habitat represents the distinctive characteristics of a place that are vital for sustaining life. Habitat
fragmentation happens when a large area is divided into smaller sections, isolating these patches from each other.
Organisms suffer adverse impacts from habitat fragmentation, encompassing both the loss and fragmentation of
their habitats. Habitat degradation leads to a decrease in population size.

2. Deforestation

Deforestation results from the disturbance of forest ecosystems due to agricultural practices, grazing of livestock,
and excessive industrial growth. It leads to a decrease in forested areas, alterations in forest cover, loss of
biodiversity, shifts in the global water cycle, and a rise in the greenhouse effect. Human activities like cutting down
trees for construction, soil erosion, water pollution, and habitat destruction are responsible for deforestation,
collectively contributing to environmental degradation. Forests harbor a significant portion of the Earth's species,
including numerous endangered ones, encompassing about two-thirds of all species on the planet.

3. Soil Erosion

Soil erosion caused by wind or rainfall impacts the productivity of all natural ecosystems. The soil's fertility
directly influences food availability and production. Human-induced alterations to the soil have made once fertile
soil unproductive.

4. Climate Change

Climate change is a global concern that significantly impacts interconnected food chains, nutrient circulation, and
the movement of oceans. Recently, the United Nations and the Conference of Parties have made distinct appeals for
action on climate change. This issue doesn't just impact humans and living organisms, but also affects non-living

Climate
change

Desertification

Deforestation
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components like glaciers and temperature variations. Furthermore, climate change influences habitats, leading to
habitat depletion and ultimately resulting in species extinction.

5. Abundance of Invasive Species

An invasive species is any organism that has extended its range beyond its usual geographic boundaries and poses a
threat to other animals and the environment. The term "invasive" is sometimes used interchangeably with words
like alien or non-indigenous species. However, invasive or noxious species specifically denotes an alien species
whose introduction could have adverse effects on wildlife and human well-being. This impact often arises from
competition with native species for crucial resources such as food, shelter, water, and other necessities for survival.
In Indian freshwater systems, the Tilapia fish is identified as an invasive species, exhibiting an increasing presence
over time.

6. Rapid Desertification

Desertification refers to the disturbance of an ecosystem due to alterations in soil, vegetation, and climate. This
process renders a specific area unproductive and can lead to vast expansions. Anthropogenic activities such as
intensive farming, deforestation, insufficient irrigation, and excessive utilization of chemical fertilizers are among
the causes contributing to desertification.

7. Increasing Infrastructural development

The gradual rise in infrastructural development adversely affects both land-based and marine ecosystems. Loss of
habitat and alterations in climatic conditions are the primary consequences observed following infrastructural
development in these respective areas.

8. Air Pollution

Air pollution detrimentally affects wild birds, mammals, and the overall population of wildlife. Various pollutants,
including air pollution, have disrupted the distribution of wildlife species. Carbon emissions originating from
vehicles and industrial activities stand as significant contributors to this air pollution.

9. Water Contamination

Water contamination primarily stems from agricultural practices and urban development. Aquatic ecosystems
consistently receive nutrients like phosphorus, nitrogen, and others as a result of these activities. Chemicals such as
fluoride and nitrite are progressively accumulating in water sources. Eutrophication, a consequence of excessive
nutrients, renders water unsuitable for various purposes such as drinking, agriculture, manufacturing, and more.
Additionally, certain agricultural pesticides and chemical fertilizers contribute to water pollution. Human actions
stand as the primary contributors to water contamination.

10. Noise Pollution

Wildlife exposed to noise pollution undergo stress, diminished reproductive outcomes, physiological disruptions,
and decreased prospects for long-term survival. The adverse effects of noise pollution significantly impact animal
health and their chances of survival. Therefore, it becomes our duty to protect wildlife by minimizing noise
pollution in their habitats.

Conclusion

Environmental degradation is a complex consequence arising from diverse physical, chemical, and biological
activities. Among these factors, anthropogenic activities stand out as significant contributors to the deterioration of
our environment. The equilibrium of our ecosystems heavily relies on natural resources, which serve as invaluable
assets on our planet. However, the degradation of the environment poses a serious threat to these resources. Human
activities, particularly resource depletion, exert profound negative impacts not only on us but also on other species
inhabiting Earth. The misuse and overexploitation of natural resources are primary drivers of environmental decline,
resulting in ecological imbalances, challenges for wildlife, and the extinction of certain species. Preserving and
restoring the environment is crucial for a sustainable future. By minimizing environmental degradation, we can
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mitigate the adverse impacts on ecosystems, protect biodiversity, and ensure a healthier planet for generations to
come.
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Abstract:

The Earth’s climate is determined by a number of complexes connected physical, chemical and biological process
occurring in the atmosphere land and ocean. Emission of carbon dioxide, Methane, Nitrous oxide and reactive
gases such as sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxide, carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons, which leads to the formation of
secondary pollutants including aerosol particles and tropospheric ozone. The composition of the atmosphere is
determined by process such as natural and anthropogenic emission of gases and aerosols transport at variety of
scale, chemical and microphysical transformation. These process and more generally the rate of biogeochemical
cycling are affected by climate change and involve interaction between and within the different component of the
earth system. These interactions are generally nonlinear and may produce negative or positive feedback to the
climate system. Climate change can on the other hand, alter tropospheric H2O concentration, further affecting
chemistry impacts on climate. In this paper, we examine the importance of chemical process and the other
interaction in determine climate change and future policy options.

Introduction:

The earth’s climate is determined by a number of complexes connected physical, chemical and biological process
occurring in the atmosphere, land and ocean. The radioactive properties of the atmosphere a major controlling
factor of the earth’s climate, are strongly affected by the biophysical state of the earth’s surface and by the
atmospheric abundance of a variety of trace constituents. These constituents including long-lived greenhouse gases
such as carbon dioxide (CO2), Methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide(N2O) as well as other radioactively active
constituent such as ozone and different type of aerosols particles. The increasing concentration of carbon dioxide
(CO2) largely as a result of fossil, fuel combustion, has received the most attention. Climate model indicates that
the doubling of CO2 a probability within next century. For atmospheric concentration of interest the radioactive
forcing from these individual gases are nearly additive with respect to their impact on the surface troposphere
climate system. The magnitude of climate change that could result is still highly uncertain. In particular, there are
many uncertainties in the climate feedback process that will determine the eventual change. In the temperature and
other climatic variables. The extent of future climate change will depend on the complex interaction between
atmospheric radioactive, dynamical and chemical process. Finally, the actual atmospheric composition of the
greenhouse gases will depend not only on natural and anthropogenic surface emission but also on any atmospheric
chemical process affecting their concentration and distribution. unlike the direct radioactive effects, photochemical
process affecting atmospheric composition are generally coupled and nonlinear. Because of this the estimation of
net radioactive impact of changes meditated by photo chemistry trends to be specific to the detail scenario assumed
for trace gas abundance and emission trends.

The purpose of this report is to describe the role of atmospheric chemical process in determining climate change.
This discussion will center around several major topic, namely chemical interaction involving hydroxy (OH) and
ozone(O3) in the Troposphere and involving ozone and water vapors in stratosphere. We will also discuss feedback
effects between atmospheric chemistry and climate change.

Atmospheric Chemistry And Climate:

Interaction between climate and atmospheric oxidants including ozone, provide important coupling mechanism in
the earth system. The concentration of Tropospheric ozone has increase substantially. since the Industrial era.
especially in polluted area of the world and has contributed to radioactive warming emission of chemical ozone
Precursor have increased as a result of large use of fossil fuel more frequently biomass burning and more intense
agriculture practices. The radioactive forcing cannot be accurately determined and must be estimated from models.
Recent change in the growth rate of atmospheric CH4 and in its apartment lifetime are not well understood but
indications on there have been changes in source, Strength, Nitrous oxide continue to increase in the atmosphere.
The atmospheric chemical composition that could result from climate change are even less will qualified photo
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chemical production of hydroxy radicals at most pair with increase water wafer and protected under future global
warming other creamy related processes affected by climate change including frequency of lightning flashes in
thunderstorms scrounging mechanism that remove soluble space is from the atmosphere the intensity and frequency
of convenient transparent effects the natural emission of chemical components.

The Important of Tropospheric OH:

The hydroxyl radical OH is not itself greenhouse gas with a direct radioactive effect on climate, but it is extremely
important as a chemical scavenger of many trace gases in the tropospheric. OH is the primary tropospheric
scavenger of CH4, CO, CH3CCl3, CH3Cl, CH3Br, H2S, SO2, DMS and other hydrocarbons and hydrogen containing
halocarbons.CH4 do have direct radioactive effect on climate. Therefore, a change in global OH concentration can
impact the atmospheric spirit lifetimes of this species, and thereby modify abundance and climate. the tropospheric
ozone by oxidizing ‘NO to NO2’ by removing active forms of NOx and the lower troposphere, by initiating the
oxidation of hydrocarbon.

OH And Climate Change:

The primary removal mechanism for CO and CH4 by reaction with OH, and this same reaction provides the most
important direct conversion reaction for OH to other form of HOX on a global basis. Any prediction of further
changing global average tropospheric OH abundance depend on accounting for the simultaneous action of the
many coupled HOX controlling process outline about significant uncertainties are encountered even in investigation
of implied trend of OH abundance in the recent past in studies of the CH4 abundance.

The connection between average tropospheric OH abundance, CO and CH4 lifetime which abundance CO and CH4
lifetime and climate has been mentioned above. likely CO and CH4 emission continue to increase the average OH
abundance could decrease subsequently enhancing the tropospheric concentration of CH4 beyond that expected
from direct increase in emission and leading to a larger climate impact. The increasing methane at the measured 1%
could decrease atmospheric OH by much as 0.25 % assuming all other trace gas emission remaining at current
levels. Reaction of O3 with Hox back to OH therefore increase in tropospheric concentration of O3 would lead to
increase in OH as discussed below, tropospheric concentration of O3 would lead to increase in OH as discussed
below, tropospheric O3 concertation may be increasing as a result of direct emission of NOX change in
stratospheric ozone could also have the impact on tropospheric OH concentration because most of the ozone
column residue in the stratosphere and because ozone is responsible for much of the atmospheric opacity below
300 nm.

Another mechanism for climate impact on OH concern the magnitude of the source of OH created by the oxidation
of NMHC. The low NOx concentration, the concentration of OH might be decreased by as much as factor of O2 in
the first 100 nm above ground level as result of biogenic emission of isoprene and terpenes. finally change in
tropospheric temperature themselves create important change in reaction rates that are strongly temperature
dependent. In particular, the reaction of CH4 with OH has an activation energy of 1710 k an increase of 5K would
increase the reaction rate by 10%. The reaction of OH and NO2 is sensitive to temperature as are the reaction of
OH and HO2 with O3.

Change in Tropospheric And Stratospheric Ozone:

Ozone place an important dual role in the affecting climate.it is the major absorber of UV radiation at wavelength
greater than 200 nm and because of this O3 is of primary importance is determining the thermal structure in the
stratosphere. ozone is also an important absorber of infrared radiation and is the greenhouse gas. This radiative
process that determines the net effect of O3 on climate. The upper tropospheric and lower stratosphere are most
effective in causing a surface temperature change with increased ozone in the region leading to increased surface
temperature. Because the greenhouse effect produced by given atmospheric ozone increment is directly
proportional to the temperature contrast between the radiation absorbed and the radiation re-emitted.

Ozone And Climate Change:

The concern about potential change to stratospheric ozone has centered on the global emission of CFS and the
catalytic effect of the resulting reactive chlorine on upper stratosphere ozone. the interference of NOx produced
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from N2O with the chlorine catalytic cycle. Positive trends in CO2, CH4 or Stratospheric H2O.The efficiency of the
NOx & and ClOx catalyzed oxygen loss process.

Change in Stratospheric Water:

The tropospheric water vapour percentage in to the stratosphere. The reason for this is still uncertain, but is
generally thought to be related to transport through the cold tropical tropospheric, either as a result of this
temperature. the water vapour mixing ratio increase with attitude in the stratosphere. reaching about 6 PPMV in the
upper stratosphere. The methane oxidation cycle produces two water molecules for each CH4 destroyed. Thus,
increases in CH4 increase Stratospheric H2O, which because of water vapors’ importance as a major of IR radiation
climate implications.

Sulphur Species And Clima:

The surface emission of Sulphur species are particularly SO2 has been affected on the environmental related to air
quality, visibility and acid deposition. The SO2, reacts with OH, leading to the formation of sulphuric acid aerosol.
The subsequent aerosol interaction with Solar and IR radiations should lead to warning of the stratosphere verified
by measurement after cooling troposphere the surface temperature changes with volcanic activity have largely been
inconclusive and remain controversial. However, the effect of volcanic eruptions on climate are particular
importance in attempt into detect the effect on climate change from CO2 and the other greenhouse gases. The low
volcanic activity COS appears to be dominant Sulphur source for maintaining the lower stratospheric aerosols layer.
Because the suspected long tropospheric lifetimes of Cos, future emission from coal combustions and other
anthropogenic sources may lead to substantial increase in COs concentration that affecting Stratospheric aerosol
loading with resulting climate implications.

Conclusions:

This discussion of the potentially importance role of the atmospheric chemistry in climate change has not been very
qualified. only a few limits in scope, some of these interaction between atmospheric chemistry and climate. In any
case chemical process in the atmosphere represent and important link between trace gas emission and the
composition of the atmosphere.it is essential that this chemical process and the interaction with climate we will
understand if we are successfully detected and quantify the role of CO2 and other gases in determining the climate
change signal. Chemical activity gas emission and the radioactively active compositions of the atmosphere has
important implication for the determination of possible future policy options.
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Abstract

This study examines the important roles that mathematics plays in mitigating and preventing climate change.
Complex environmental systems can be effectively modelled, analyzed, and optimized with the help of
mathematics. This study illustrates, using a variety of mathematical methodologies, how the integration of
mathematical models and computations can improve our comprehension of climate dynamics and aid in the
creation of practical mitigation plans for climate change.

Introduction

The average, long-term change in weather patterns is known as climate change. These days, greenhouse gas
emissions especially those of carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxides are the main culprit. These gases are
emitted by the burning of fossil fuels, raising livestock, deforestation, and other activities. These kinds of activities
have increased drastically since the 18th century, when the Industrial Revolution started, and as a result, carbon
emissions have reached alarming heights. These gases efficiently absorb infrared light, which has the heat-trapping
effect because of their unique quantized energies [2]. As a result, the atmosphere blocks the sun light that
Earth radiates back into space, creating an insulating layer that boosts Earth's temperature[3]. To survive, society
needs to be ready to put adaptation plans and mitigation techniques into place to lessen the harmful consequences
of climate change. First and foremost, this necessitates understanding future climate change projections. As of right
now, the only reliable technique for projecting how the climate system would change in response to both natural
and man-made disturbances is mathematical modelling. It is significant because for many years, mathematics and
related techniques have been essential to the study of climate change. Mathematicians evaluate the effects of global
warming using data and modelling. Mathematicians look to the past to forecast future patterns. Climate change
poses a critical threat to the planet, necessitating interdisciplinary approaches for effective solutions. This paper
aims to elucidate the indispensable role of mathematics in the quest to prevent and mitigate climate change.

Mathematical Ways to Study Climate Change

The greatest problem now facing our world is climate change. No region of our planet is immune to its
repercussions, which include extreme weather events, sea level rise, and glacier retreat. "The universe is written in
the language of mathematics," as Galileo famously stated [1]. If this is accurate, then maybe the answer to stopping
climate change lies in mathematics. Below we have listed some Mathematical ways that helps in tracing the climate
change and hence mitigating it having an eye on its adverse effect.

1. Modeling and Simulation:
By simulating climatic systems, mathematical models aid in the understanding of intricate interconnections by
scientists. This facilitates the assessment of the effects of actions and the prediction of climatic changes.

2. Optimization:
Allocating resources more efficiently, such as figuring out how to divide renewable energy sources most effectively
or reducing emissions in supply chains, is made possible by mathematical optimization approaches. Applying game
theory to model interactions between countries and develop cooperative strategies for reducing carbon emissions is
another way used to reduce climate change effect globally.

3. Data Analysis:
We may better understand climate changes and promote evidence-based decision-making by using statistical
approaches and data analysis to uncover significant patterns from large datasets. We can analyze historical climate
data to identify trends and patterns of climate change.
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4. Carbon Accounting:
Mathematical tools quantify carbon footprints, enabling businesses and governments to track emissions, set
reduction targets, and assess the effectiveness of mitigation strategies.

5. Algorithmic Solutions:
Algorithms are used to optimize energy consumption, manage smart grids, and enhance the efficiency of renewable
energy systems.

6. Risk Assessment:
Probability theory and statistics are employed to assess the risks associated with climate change, aiding in the
development of strategies to adapt to changing conditions.

7. Game Theory:
Applied in international negotiations, game theory helps model strategic interactions among countries, encouraging
cooperative efforts to address global climate issues.

8. Remote Sensing and GIS:
Mathematics is fundamental in processing and analyzing geospatial data, aiding in monitoring deforestation,
tracking changes in land use, and assessing the impact of climate policies.

Challenges in studying Climate Change:

World relies on mathematicians to create mathematical models on supercomputers that provide accurate forecasts
to establish international policies that are compatible with the agendas of individual countries and that have a high
probability of averting catastrophic harm to the environment.

Nevertheless, there are considerable obstacles that mathematicians must overcome in this regard. To begin, the
climate is a chaotic system that is characterized by the presence of non-linear feedback links between hundreds of
millions of variables. It is a well-known truth that it is impossible to accurately forecast the weather more than one
week in advance. Second, it is not feasible to use partial differential equations to describe each and every location
in the atmosphere[5,6]. As a result, the atmosphere is divided into tiny grid cells, and the average trends in each of
these grid cells are determined.

Conclusion:

When it comes to combating climate change, mathematicians play an extremely essential role in every step of the
process. There is an infinite amount of mathematics involved in climate catastrophe, ranging from the creation of
climate models and the presentation of results that can be comprehended by the general public to the direction of
policymakers in the direction of obtaining the most effective outcome potential. On a globe that is getting smaller,
growing more dirty, and becoming more crowded, we cannot continue to focus our attention inwardly on ourselves.
Mathematicians will undoubtedly be the world’s unsung heroes if we are successful in halting or even reversing the
damage that has been caused by climate change.
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Abstract

Black mold is the most diseases of onion in storage and in field. The present study was carried out to isolate the
fungus associated with black mold of onion and to control disease with seven or more different systemic and non-
systemic fungicides. On the basis of morphological characteristic’ Aspergillas Niger Van Tieghem was found to be
associated with black mold of onion. It was observed that all the fungicides caused significant reduction in the
mycelia growth, lesion diameter, spore germination and onion severity. Amongst systemic fungicides, carbendazim
brought about highest reduction followed by mycobutanil, respectively. The higher concentrations (1000 ppm and
2000 ppm) of all the fungicides showed more effective than lower concentrations (125 ppm and 500 ppm). The
current study showed effective utilization of the control of black onion caused by A. niger.

Keywords: Aspergillus niger, black mold, fungicides, onion.

Introduction:-

Onion (Allium cepa L.) is important commercial vegetable crop in the world as well as in India. It is growing
during kharif and rabbi seasons as a important part of food, while utilized as salad and also cooked as vegetable
Though India ranks first in the world in area under onion cultivation and second in its production, but the
productivity is low. The production in India spread over an area of about 0.33 million hectares with an average
annual production of 4.70 million tones (Agroone news pepper, 2015).

In Marathwada reasons mostly Nasik district is high production of onions are grown extensively as main season
crops and have become highly economically creativity for farmers. But, other crops these are attacked by variety of
pathogens in the field and as well as in storage, (Agroone news pepper, 2015). The production of onion is limited to
specific period and storage of this vegetable is important to make it available to consumers in all seasons of the year.
Great storage loss has occurred due to rotting fungal pathogens. In Marathwada reason The fungal pathogen,
Aspergillus niger is known to cause rotting in storage onion bulbs. This fungus cause a disease known as black
mold onions.

However, no detailed studies have been carried out to identify the fungus.
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This causes onion bulbs in Marathwada reason mostly in Beed district. Application of fungicides is one of the most
effective control methods for the management of fungal pathogens. Therefore necessity has risen to study the post-
harvest fungicidal treatments on the control of black mold of the storage onion bulbs. Therefore present study
enabled, “Studies on black mold disease on onion and it’s control measured,” was carried out with the main
objective of isolating and identifying the fungal pathogen causing black mold of onion in the field as well in storage
from different areas or localities in Beed district and to work out the management rules for the control of fungal
onion with some fungicides.

Preparation of Media:-

Composition of PDA:-

Potato – 200 gm.

Dextrose – 20 gm.

Agar Agar – 20 gm.

Distilled Water – 1000 ml

Preparation of media:-

Peeled the potato & cut into small pieces & wt. 200gm than add it into beaker along with distilled water in will be
whitish than filtrate by muslin cloth added it 20gm dextrose and stir properly than heat it for addition of 20gm agar
agar more the volume 1000 ml then sterilized and use for pouring for plate and growth of fungi

Materials and Methods:-

• Onion Collection:-

The diseased affected onion is collected in the fields, markets, and at storage places from different areas of Beed
districts.

Isolation Method:-

These collected onion samples are used immediately or stored at 10 ºC or room temperature in the laboratory. The
aseptically isolated portions from onion bulb were purified and maintained on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA)
medium. The isolated pathogen was identified on the basis of morphological, reproductive and cultural
characteristics.

For mode of infection, fungal pathogen was re-inoculated to the healthy onion bulbs by different methods as
adopted by. One set of onion bulbs (surface) was sprayed with spore suspension without injury. Another set of
onion bulbs was inoculated by introducing the drop of suspension after cutting them with some needles. Un-
inoculated worked as control. All the onion bulbs were kept in clean, incubated at 23+ 1ºC for ten days. Afterward,
disease symptoms were studied and identification of pathogen was determined by comparing with original culture.

Chemical control:-

More fungicides, both systemic and non-systemic, viz. carbendazim, myclobutanil, bitertanol, hexaconozole,
mancozeb, captan and zineb were used in different concentrations to control the black mold through food poisoning
technique (Falcke, 1907; Grower and Moore, 1962). Appropriate quantity of each fungicide was separately
dispensed in molten sterilized PDA medium to make desired concentrations for each fungicide.

The mycelial discs of 5 mm diameter, taken from 10 days old culture of the fungal pathogens were aseptically
placed in the center of solidified poisoned PDA. Five replications were maintained for each concentration. The
Petri-plates were incubated at 24 ± 2°C and observations on the mycelial growth of test fungus were noted after
seven days of incubation. The growth of test fungus on non-poisoned PDA served as a control. The percent
inhibition in growth due to various fungicidal treatments at different concentrations was computed.

Mycelial growth inhibition (%) = [(dc-dt)/ dc] × 100(%)
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Dc = average diameter of fungal colony in control, and

Dt= average diameter of fungal colony in treatment group.

Effect of fungicides on lesion diameter

Fresh samples of onion bulbs were dipped separately in different fungicidal concentrations for 5 minutes before
inoculation of the pathogen by pin prick method as above. Onion bulbs were then dried under shade and kept in
card board trays and incubated at 24 ± 2°C for different duration.

The observations were recorded after 4days to 10 days of incubation by measuring the average diameter of the
resultant lesion.

Effect of fungicides on onion upper liar severity

Different concentrations of fungicides were estimated for their efficiency on onion upper liar severity under storage
conditions. Upper liar of onion severity was recorded as per the grade scale and formula adopted by Mckinney
(1923).

Sum of all Numerical Rotting

Upper Layer onion Severity = ---------------------------------------------------------------------- X 100

No. of Vegetable examined X Maximum grade Value

Identification of Isolate:-

The pure culture of the fungal isolated were prepare for microscopic observation and identification. The cultural
and morphological characteristic the isolate were observe end noted end form part of criteria used for identification.
Detail morphological of the fungi such as hyphae in reproductive strata in chain or single. The types of spore etc.
were observed and recorded
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Results

A. niger was identified as a causal organism of black mold of onion. The primary symptom was a black
discoloration of tissue on onion bulbs. Infected bulbs showed blackening at the neck, In advanced stages, the entire
bulb appeared black and become dried-up (Plate A). Colonies on Potato dextrose agar (PDA) at 24 ± 2°C were
initially white, quickly turns black with conidial production. The mycelium was septet and hyaline. Conidiophores
arise from the mycelium. Conidiophores is long (400-3000 μm), smooth, and in a globes vesicle (30-75 μm in
diameter). Metulae and phialides cover the entire vesicle. Conidia are brown to black, very rough, globes and
measure 4-5 μm in diameter.

The different concentrations of systemic and non-systemic fungicides evaluated for their effect on the inhibition of
the mycelia growth, lesion diameter and disease severity showed significant reduction in fungal onion particularly
at greater concentration. All the systemic fungicides at different concentrations brought about significant inhibition
in the spore germination. Spore germination was significantly suppressed due to application of hexaconozole and
mancozeb results.

It was observed from the results that the severity of black mold of onion reduced significantly after dip treatment in
all the concentration of fungicides for different duration. The maximum reduction in the severity of black mold
onion was found at highest concentration (1000 ppm) followed by lower concentrations i.e. 500 ppm and 250 ppm,
respectively. Amongst systemic the fungicides, the carbendazim and mancozeb in reducing the severity of onion rot
caused by A. Niger

Discussion

The fundamental agent of black mold of onion showed similar symptoms as described earlier by different workers
on onion bulbs in storage (Dang and Singh, 1982; Quadri et al., 1982; JoonTaek et al., 2001). The results showed
that infection occurred on the bulbs of onion as indicated by death of the foliates at maturity. The neck and
shoulders of infection bulbs develop black spore and infected scale shrivels. As the disease progress, the fungus
may infect the freshly inner scale and whole outer surface may become black and may cause decay.

Pathogenicity test of fungi studied under present investigation showed that the injury past to infection was pre-
requisite for the diseases. Our results are in conformity with those of Harja and Batra (1978) who considered
Phoma destructiva, and other species of fungi more virulent on injured than on non-injured tomato fruits.
Antifungal activity of seven fungicides acquired in present study is in conformity with several previous results
(Singh et al., 1997; Srinivasan and Shanmugam, 2006) on different rot fungi.
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Presently, hexaconozole and mancozeb proved effective in reducing the lesion diameter and spore germination. The
reduction in the lesion diameter may be due to effect of fungicides on the mycelial growth of fungal pathogens
responsible for rotting of these vegetables in storage. Similar findings were observed by Patel et al. (2005). Severity
of black mold of onion reduced significantly after dip treatment in all the concentration of fungicides for different
duration….
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Abstract

Indian traditional knowledge about the wild edible plants is most important part for the sustainable development.
Peoples are addicted to eat hybrid food. The present research focus on the survey and documentation of wild edible
plants, with help of local and tribal peoples. In the present investigation about 66 species of wild edible plants was
been noted, belonging to 34 different families. From this all 8 species belongs to the family Amaranthaceae, 6
species belongs to the family Cucurbitaceae, 4 species belongs to Caesalpiniaceae, 3 species each from Apiaceae,
Araceae, Chenopodiaceae, Dioscoreaceae, Fabaceae, and Liliaceae. 2 species each from Apocynaceae, Asteraceae,
Convolvulaceae, Mimosaceae, and Polygonaceae, One species each from Aizoaceae, Asclepiadaceae, Boraginaceae
Basellaceae, Brassicaceae, Commelinaceae, Elaeagnaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Lamiaceae, Moraceae, Moringaceae,
Nyctaginaceae Nymphaeaceae, Oxalidaceae, Poaceae, Portulacaceae, Rhamnaceae, Rutaceae, and Solanaceae,
Ulmaceae. (Table 1). From this it is seen that Amaranthaceae family is dominant and edible, after that
Cucurbitaceae, followed by Caesalpiniaceae. From all these families some are essential for nutrition’s purpose and
enhancement of health (Bhogaokar et al., 2010). They are used to treat the various diseases like Diabetics, Malaria,
Jaundice, Stomach disorder, Cough, Piles, Amebic stool, Gastritis, Arthritis, blood purification, Cyst, Worm, etc.
(Sawarkar PU, Kulkarni DK. 2015).

Keywords: Wild Edible Plants, Ethanobotany, Thane, Leafy Vegetables, Wild Fruits

Introduction

Agriculture plays vital role in the Indian financial system. About 70% of the rural population depends upon
agriculture. In India there is long growing season, wide variation in climatic conditions, fertile soil and plain areas
(Kekane, 2013). It includes crop plants and the wild edible plants. Wild edible plants (WEPs) are the species those
are neither cultivated nor domesticated but growing wild and are however edible (Beluhan and Ranogajec, 2010).

Different wild edible plants have played a significant role in all geographical regions of world throughout human
history (Sekeroglu et al., 2006). Poor communities through the world are dependent on these wild plants for their
food, nutrition, subsistence needs and improving rural livelihoods as well (Sundriyal et al., 2003; Mishra et al.,
2008; Tiwari et al., 2010; Badhani et al., 2011). The role of WEPs in ensuring food and nutritional security to the
rural or indigenous communities is now widely recognized. According to history we the humans have utilized over
7000 WEPs (Grivetti et al., 2000).

Material and Methodology:

Study Area: Thane District forms a part of North Konkan Region. This lies between the Sahyadri hills in the east
and the Arabian Sea in the West. It has coastal line of about 113 Kms. Annual rainfall is more than 25000 mm. This
district is a home land of various tribal community followed by different indigenous ethnic groups and subgroups.
More than 1.5 million people living here are tribal such as Varali, Kokana, Mahadev Kohli, etc., of which Varali
tribe are well known for their paintings throughout the world. Geographically Thane district cover an area 9,33,700
hectares of which 3,30,300 hectare covered with various common and endangered plant species.

Data Collection &Analysis: Since April 2022 till the date survey is being carried out.Initial stage of survey i.e
collection of information related to wild edible plants and fruits is been noted from the various sources like local
markets, retail fruits-vegetable seller, some local peoples and the tribal peoples living the areas around (i.e.
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Ambarnath, Belapur, Ulhasnagar, Kalyan and Shahapur). Various surveys were been carried out with the
information noted down and proper entries of plants was done. Identification was completed by Cooke flora (1967),
Singh et al., (2001).

Result and Discussion: In thepresent investigation about 66 species of wild edible plants was been noted,
belonging to the 34 different families. From this all 8 species belongs to the family Amaranthaceae, 6 species
belongs to the family Cucurbitaceae, 4 species belongs to Caesalpiniaceae, 3 species each from Apiaceae, Araceae,
Chenopodiaceae, Dioscoreaceae, Fabaceae, and Liliaceae. 2 species each from Apocynaceae, Asteraceae,
Convolvulaceae, Mimosaceae, and Polygonaceae, One species each from Aizoaceae, Asclepiadaceae, Boraginaceae
Basellaceae, Brassicaceae, Commelinaceae, Elaeagnaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Lamiaceae, Moraceae, Moringaceae,
Nyctaginaceae Nymphaeaceae, Oxalidaceae, Poaceae, Portulacaceae, Rhamnaceae, Rutaceae, and Solanaceae,
Ulmaceae. (Table 1). From this it is seen that Amaranthaceae family is dominant and edible, after that
Cucurbitaceae, followed by Caesalpiniaceae and rest all. From all these plants some of them are very essential for
nutrition’s purpose and enhancement of health (Bhogaokar et al., 2010). Among these plants species most of the
plants are used for medicine purposes, like, Diabetics, Malaria, Jaundice, Stomach disorder, Cough, Piles, Amebic
stool, Gastritis, Arthritis, blood purification, Cyst, Worm, etc. Different dishes prepared by them having medicinal
properties (Sawarkar P. U., Kulkarni D. K. 2015).

(Table 1)
Sr. No Botanical Name & Common Name Family

1. Abrus precatorius [Gunja / Haripatti] Fabaceae

2. Achyranthes aspera [Chirchita/ Aghada] Amaranthaceae

3. Alternanthera sessilis [Gudrisag] Amaranthaceae

4. Amaranthus paniculatus [Lalmath, Rajagira] Amaranthaceae

5. Amaranthus polygamous /viridis[chauli] Amaranthaceae

6. Amaranthus spinosus [Katili, kate math] Amaranthaceae

7. Amaranthus blitum subsp. oleraceus [Tandulja] Amaranthaceae

8. Asparagus racemosus[shatavari] Liliaceae

9. Alocasia indica [shewra] Araceae

10. Amorphophalluscampanulatus [Suran] Araceae

11. Anethum sowa(graveolens) [suva/shepu] Apiaceae
[umbeliferae]

12. Basella alba [poi /lalbachu,/ indian Spinach] Basellaceae

13. Bauhinia variegate [kachnar] Caesalpiniaceae

14. Boerhavia diffusa [patherchatta] Nyctaginaceae

15. Brassica juncea [Mohari] Brassicaceae

16. Carthemus tinctorius [kardi/safflower] Asteraceae

17. Canavalia gladiate [sword bean] Fabaceae

18. Cassia tora [Takala] Caesalpiniaceae

19. Carissa carandas(Karvanda) Apocynaceae
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20. Celosia argentea [kurdu /safedmurga] Amaranthaceae

21. Centella asiatica [brahmi] Apiaceae/
[umbelliferae]

22. Chenopodium album [bathua] Chenopodiaceae

23. Chlorophytum tuberosum [phodshi/kuchela] Liliaceae

24. Coccinia grandis [kundru/Jangalitondli] Cucurbitaceae

25. Colocasia esculenta [alu / Arum/arvi] Araceae

26. Commelina benghalensis [kena / kanchata] Commelinaceae

27. Cordia dichotoma [Bhokar] Boraginaceae

28. Cressa cretica [rudanti/ kharda] Convolvulaceae

29. Dendroclamusstrictus [Bamboo] Poaceae

30. Digera muricata [manjarik] Amaranthaceae

31. Dioscorea alata [ China Kand] Dioscoreaceae

32. Dioscorea bulbifera [Jaminkand] Dioscoreaceae

33. Dioscorea digitata [Jaminkand] Dioscoreaceae

34. Elaeagnus conferta [Nerle] Elaeagnaceae

35. Ficus racemosa [Umber] Moraceae

36. Holarrhena antidysentrica[Kurchi, kuda] Apocynaceae

37. Holoptelea integrifolia [Papadi] Ulmaceae

38. Ipomoea aquatic [kalmisag/ phopali] Convolvulaceae

39. Lagenaria vulgaris Jangalilauki/ bottlegourd] Cucurbitaceae

40. Launaea procumbens [bhopatri] Asteraceae

41. Luffa acutangulavaramara [ Kadawaturi] Cucurbitaceae

42. Luffa cylindrical [ridged gourd/ turi] Cucurbitaceae

43. Mimosa pudica [lajjadu] Mimosaceae

44. Momordica charantia [wild karela] Cucurbitaceae

45. Momordica dioica [phagla/kantole] Cucurbitaceae

46. Moringa oleifera/pterigosperma [shevga/ drum stick] Moringaceae

47. Murraya koenigii [curry leaf] Rutaceae

48. Nelumbo nucifera [lotus] Nymphaeaceae

49. Rumex elongates [chukka bhaji] Polygonaceae

50. Salicornia hebacea[Jointed glasswort, soda] Chenopodicaeae
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51. Oxalis corniculata [tipali/ tinpatiya] Oxalidaceae

52. Parkinsoniaaculeate [ram baval] Caesalpiniaceae

53. Pentatropiscapensis [shingroti] Asclepiadaceae

54. Peucedanumgrande [wild carrot/baphali] Apiaceae

55. Phyllanthus emblica [Jangaliaamla] Euphorbiaceae

56. Physalis minima [sun berry] Solanaceae

57. Pithecellobium dulce [jungle imli] Mimosaceae

58. Polygonum glabrum [jungle chaurai] Polygonaceae

59. Portulaca oleracea [ghol] Portulacaceae

60. Rotheca serrata [Bharangi] Lamiaceae

61. Sesbania grandiflora [Hatga/agasti] Fabaceae

62. Smilex indica(Ghotwel) Liliaceae

63. Suaeda fruticosa [Saloonakbuti] Chenopodicaeae

64. Tamarindus indica [imli] Caesalpiniaceae

65. Trianthema monogyna [Shveta] Aizoaceae

66. Zizyphus mauritiana [Bor] Rhamnaceae

Conclusion:

We can conclude that exploring and documentation of wild edible plants is more important. With that enhancing
the knowledge of tribal is needed. Least use of hybrid varieties, WEPs should be increase and it should be
commercialized.
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Abstract

A simple, economical, specific, accurate, precise and validated reverse-phase high- performance liquid
chromatography (RP-HPLC) method has been developed for the study of Ranolazine in the pharmaceutical dosage
form (tablet). The chromatographic separation was achieved on C-18 column (250 mm x 4.6 mm, 5 µ particle size)
at 25oc (room temperature) usingmobile phase of Buffer (6.80 gm potassium dihydrogen ortho-phosphate in 1000
ml water, pH adjusted to 4.0 with Ortho Phosphoric Acid and sonicated for 5 min.): Acetonitrile (ACN) (20:80v/v)
at flow rate 0.6 ml/min. Quantification was achieved with a UV detector at 273 nm. The retention time of
Ranolazine was found to be 3.01 min. The proposed method was validated according to ICH guidelines for assay
study of Ranolazine tablets. The developed method was found to be good for successful separation for the
determination of Ranolazine in its bulk and pharmaceutical dosage form.

Keywords: RP-HPLC, UV, Ranolazine, Assay, Chromatography, ICH Guidelines.

Introduction:

Cardiovascular disease is the main reason of death in the western world about more than one million deaths per
year.[1] In the United States, stable angina pectoris affects more than 9 million of population as a part of morbidity
correlated with coronary artery disease. The condition is caused due to pathological instability of cardiac oxygen
demand and supply. Chronicangina is a condition that reduces quality of life and affects 6.4 million Americans is
related withreduced life anticipation. [2,3] Current treatment that lessen angina frequency and increase the entrance
at which myocardial ischemic symptoms become visible includes drugs, exercise conditioning. Several new drugs
are being investigated for improvement in the treatment of chronic angina.[4] The new anti-ischemic drug ranolazine
is a specific late sodium current inhibitor which reduces sodium overload and enhances disturbed ion stability.
This is related with symptomatic improvement of angina. [5]

Ranolazine is a piperazine derivative, a well-tolerated drug that specifically inhibits the late sodium current. It is
an antianginal class drug.[6] Moreover, ranolazine has a favorable metabolic effect that does not affect heart rate/
blood pressure. [7,8] Ranolazine was approved on January 2006. Ranolazine is currently accepted as a second-line
drug in the treatment of chronic stable angina pectoris. There are several reported benfeficial effects of ranolazine,
a drug that decreases angina symptoms, with a mechanism of action different from that of currently available
therapies.[9] Additionally, ranolazine shows anti-arrhythmic effects. Contraindications may occur in some cases or
may remain unrelieved from anginal discomfort with conventional drug therapy.[10] Among newer alternatives,
ranolazine indirectly reduces the intracellular calcium overload associated with cardiac ischemia. It is known as a
valid addition to traditional therapy. Recent reports showed some potential side effects of ranolazine in the
arrhythmiatherapy. [11,12]

Monograph of Ranolazine:

Fig.1: Chemical structure of Ranolazine
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Drug Name Ranolazine

IUPAC name N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-2-[4-[2-hydroxy-3-(2-

methoxyphenoxy) propyl] piperazin-1-yl] acetamide

Molecular formula C24H33N3O4

Molecular weight 427.5 g/mol

Category Antianginal

Solubility Soluble in dichloromethane, methanol;

Sparingly soluble in tetrahydrofuran, ethanol,
acetonitrile, acetone;

Slightly soluble in ethyl acetate, isopropanol, toluene,ethyl
ether;

Very slightly soluble in water

Physical forms White to off-white solid

Melting point 120-122oc

pKa 2.2

Table-1: Drug profile of RanolazineMaterials And Method:

Instrument and apparatus: A HPLC Instrument (Thermo fisher Scientific) with UV detector, auto injector and
Chromquest Version 4.1 Software was used. The chromatographic analysis wasperformed on C-18 column (150
mm x 4.6 mm, 5 μ particle size). Analytical balance (ESSAE, VIBRA+), digital pH meter (LABINDIA) was used
during the analysis.

Chemicals and Reagents: Working standard drug of Ranolazine was obtained from Yarrow Chem Products,
Mumbai. HPLC grade Acetonitrile, Ortho-phosphoric acid and Potassium dihydrogen ortho phosphate were used
for analysis. Water was purified with Milli-Q Millipore system. All the solvents and solutions were filtered through
a filter paper to get clear solution. The commercial fixed dose product tablet was obtained from the local market.

Experimental Work:

Preparation of Buffer: Weigh accurately about 6.80 gm potassium dihydrogen ortho phosphate in 1000 ml water,
sonicate to dissolve. pH was adjusted to 4.0 with Ortho Phosphoric Acid and mix well. The prepared solution was
filtered through a filter paper to get clear solution.

Preparation of Mobile Phase: Prepare mixture of Buffer: Acetonitrile in ratio of 20:80 % v/v and filter the
mixture.

Preparation of Solutions:

Preparation of standard solution: Weigh accurately and transfer about 100 mg of Ranolazine working standard to
a 100 ml volumetric flask. The drug was dissolved and diluted to make volume with mobile phase.

Preparation of sample solution: 5 ml solution from the prepared stock solution was removed and transferred to a
100 ml volumetric flask. It was dissolved and diluted and make up volume with mobile phase solution.
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Method Development:

Sr.

No.

Parameter Applied Conditions

1 Column C18, 150 cm x4.6 mm, 5µm

2 Mobile phase Buffer: Acetonitrile (20:80)

3 Wavelength 273 nm

4 Flow rate 0.6 ml/min

5 Injection volume 10µl

6 Runtime 5 minutes

Table-2: Chromatographic conditions
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400 400

300 300
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Fig.-2: Chromatogram of blank injection of Ranolazine
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Fig.-3: Chromatogram of standard injection of Ranolazine

Method Validation Parameters:

Linearity

The method developed for estimation of Ranolazine has been validated as per ICH guidelines. Working standard
solutions of Ranolazine in the concentration range 30ppm to 130ppm was injected into chromatographic system.
The chromatograms were developed and the peak area foreach concentration was obtained. Calibration curve of
Ranolazine was obtained by plotting peak area v/s applied conc. of Ranolazine. The linear correlation coefficient
was found to be 0.9987.

Sr. No. Conc. (ppm) Area

1 30 150720

2 50 259366

3 70 382090

4 90 479917

5 110 584623

6 130 713977

Table-3: Linearity of Ranolazine

m
AU
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Fig.-4: Calibration curve of Ranolazine

Accuracy

The accuracy (% recovery) of the method was determined by calculating recovery of Ranolazine.Known amount of
Ranolazine (80ppm, 100ppm, 120ppm) was added to a pre quantified sample solution and the amount of
Ranolazine was estimated by measuring the peak area ratios and by plotting these values to the straight-line
equation of calibration curve. From the obtained data percentage recovery and standard deviation of percentage
recovery were calculated. The results are given in table no.3.

Table-4: Recovery studies of Ranolazine

PARAMETER Sample
solution

Area

Standard
solution

Area

Conc.Of

sample

Recoveryin
ppm

%

Recovery

Level 1 477695 479917 90 89.58 99.54%

Level 2 519902 518752 100 100.22 100.22%

Level 3 580138 584623 110 109.16 99.23%
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Precision:

Precision was calculated by absorbance of solution repeatedly. The results are calculated in terms of ‘relative
standard deviation’ (RSD). The inter-day and intra-day precision study of Ranolazinewas carried out by estimating
the corresponding absorbance 3 times on the same day and on 3 different days.

Sr. No. Conc. Morning Afternoon Evening

1 25 140640 140283 140090

2 75 414547 414085 412148

3 100 539678 539947 535093

Table-5: Intra-day Precision

Sr. No. Conc. Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

1 25 140862 142248 140640

2 75 412062 411482 414547

3 100 539141 539266 539678

Table-6: Inter-day Precision

LOD and LOQ

Limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ) were calculated for sensitivity of the method. LOD is
lowest detectable concentration of the solution by the method and LOQ is the minimum identified concentration.
LOD and LOQ are calculated as per ICH guidelines.

Conc.(ppm) Area LOD LOQ

25 477695

0.67 2.0525 479917

25 478364

Table No-7: LOD and LOQ

Robustness:

To determine the robustness of the developed method, 2 parameters from the optimizedconditions were varied.
Robustness was carried out by change in flow rate and wavelength.

Sr. No. Flow rate Area

1 0.5 ml/min 236859

2 0.7 ml/min 230999

Table-8: Change in flow rate (+ 1ml/min)
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Sr. No. Wavelength Area

1 271 232444

2 275 237048

Table-9: Change in wavelength (+ 2nm)

Assay:

10 tablets of marketed formulation of Ranolazine weighed and crushed. Powder equivalent to 500mg weighed and
added to 50ml of mobile phase, dissolved and sonicated. Volume is made upto 100 ml with mobile phase. Solution
is filtered and 1 ml of solution is transferred to a volumetric flask and diluted to 100ml.

Sr. No. Solution Area Assay

1 Standard solution 259376 99.41 %

2 Sample 257837

Table-10: Assay of Ranolazine

Results:

Linearity- Linear concentration of Ranolazine was found in range of 30-130 ppm. Correlationcoefficient of the
calibration curve was found to be 0.9987.

Accuracy- Three concentrations of drug as 80%, 100%, 120% was analyzed. The % recovery ofRanolazine was
found to be 99.54%, 100.22%, 99.23% respectively.

Precision-

Inter-day precision of drug was found in range 0.05- 0.62%.Intra-day precision of drug was found in range 0.20-
0.51%.

LOD and LOQ-The limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ) were found tobe 0.67 and 2.05
respectively.

Robustness- Small changes in method like flow rate and wavelength are made and there were norecognized change
in results and are within range as per ICH guidelines.

Assay- Standard and sample solutions were analyzed for determination of assay of Ranolazine.The % assay of drug
Ranolazine was found to be 99.41%

Summary:

A sensitive rapid, precise simple and accurate RP-HPLC method was developed and validated for the estimation of
Ranolazine in bulk and tablet dosage form. The mobile phase was used as Buffer: Acetonitrile in 20:80
concentrations with flow rate of 0.6 ml/min. Detection was carried out at 273 nm. The retention time of ranolazine
was found to be 3.01 min. The correlation coefficient was found ≤ 0. 999.The accuracy was performed by %
recovery of ranolazine. The % recovery and other validation parameters were found in limit.

Conclusion:

The proposed method of development and validation of was simple, sensitive, accurate and precise for the
estimation of Ranolazine in dosage form was passed the criteria of standard. AHPLC method for Ranolazine was
developed and validated in tablet dosage form as per ICH guidelines. The results are found to be complying with
the acceptance criteria for each of the parameter. The peak of Ranolazine was found well separated at 2-4 min. The
developed method was validated for various parameters as per ICH guidelines like system suitability, accuracy,
precision, linearity and robustness. The correlation coefficient and percentage recovery was obtained in acceptable
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range.

Hence it is concluded that the assay method is found to be valid in terms of reliability, accuracy and precision and
hence it is suitable for routine use for the assay of Ranolazine in tabletdosage form.
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Abstract

The article seeks to investigate the disposition of mathematics anxiety. It studies about the fright of mathematics, its
symptoms,causes and ways to overcome regarding the school level and under graduate students. Out of the root
causes of mathematics fright, curriculum structure,schools facilities, instructional techniques, teacher`s teaching
performance, use of tools and technology and evaluation system are the main. In the same way, lack of proper
incentives for mathematics teachers and the negative perception of the students and teachers about mathematics are
also the important causes. The study has revealed that mathematics anxiety exists among students, which are
characterized into negative perception of the students towards mathematics and others too. The main causes of
mathematics fright include test and examination, individuals, teachers, parents, peers and the nature of mathematics.
The only ways to overcome mathematics anxiety is the intensive efforts made by all the stakeholders.

Keywords: Mathematics, fright, anxiety.

Introduction

Mathematics anxiety is defined as “ A feeling of tension, apprehension, or fear that interferes with mathematics
performance”. It is a phenomenon that is often considered when examining student’s problems in mathematics.
This anxiety is often linked to testing anxiety. It can cause distress and likely causes a dislike and avoidance of all
mathematics related tasks. Mathematics anxiety proves to be a widespread problem, impacting adolescents and
adults worldwide.

The endemic adult innumeracy that is so deeply embedded in modern Western societies is inextricably linked with
the spectrum of mathematics anxiety, negative mathematics attitudes and disgust to the learning of mathematics so
often encountered by practitioners among adult learners. These aversive affective behaviours are typically founded
on negative early mathematics learning experiences in the latter years of primary education, during the transition
from instruction in concrete procedures to increasingly sophisticated and abstract concepts. Pupils’ difficulties
during that period can be compounded, if not caused, by the guidance they receive from teachers who may
themselves be mathematically averse and even covertly innumerate in an integrative sense. Indeed, among
undergraduate cohorts pre-service primary teachers who may be characterised by such negative attributes have been
found to be disproportionately over-represented.

Significance of Mathematics

Mathematics is very interesting and fun provoking subject for those learners who can really enjoy their learning. On
the contrary, mathematics can also be a frustrating subject for many children who have problems with
computationand application.This shows that, many people have mixed feelings about mathematics. Thus, many
students feel mathematics as a boring and subject and they hate mathematics, and try to avoid it by the cause of
mathematics anxiety. Even teachers and parents have negative attitudes towards mathematics; it is expressed as a
hard subject that is uninteresting, and it is not for cool and engaging people. Of all the most important cause of poor
performance in mathematics at school level may be the phobia in mathematics. Thus the study can help the
concerned teachers and the educational administrators to run and support the students who are suffering due to the
lack of support and other resources, and the perceived barriers that impact on classroom instruction and supports.

Symptoms

The mathematics teacher must know the symptoms of mathematics anxiety. Mathematics anxiety can be manifested
in many different ways. A student may believe he or she is incapable of doing mathematics problems before
attempting the problem or even before the teacher explains the problem. Mathematics anxious students may dread
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even going to mathematics class. There is a greater fear of answering a teacher's question incorrectly in
mathematics class than other classes. In mathematics classes Students with math anxiety may also feel embarrassed,
irritated, frustrated, and fearful. Not all of these symptoms are external, so the teacher should try to know his
students as best he can so he can tell if any of the students have these negative feelings about mathematics. The
teacher does this by being aware of the students' facial expressions and body language, among other indicators.
Students may experience mathematics anxiety because they have never experienced success in their mathematics
classes. This can be due to poor instruction. If the teacher does not teach well, the average student will most likely
not do well in his class. Also, the student may have taken an insufficient number of mathematics classes, causing
him to be unprepared for the class he is in. This could especially be a problem in schools where teachers are very
strongly discouraged from failing their students.The textbooks could be unintelligible, and somewhere during their
education they could have received misinformation about mathematics and about who should do well in
mathematics.

Understanding the consequences of being anxious about mathematics helps the mathematics teacher see the
urgency in helping his students overcome their anxiety. Mathematics anxiety severely hinders students' working
memory. A student with math anxiety has added difficulty working a problem such as long-division that requires
one to continually keep track of the different calculations being performed. This happens because he is unable to
focus solely on performing the calculations, and also has to deal with negative thoughts and feelings toward
mathematics. If a student has mathematics anxiety, it is also more likely that he has test and social anxiety as well .
Again, students who are anxious about mathematics are less likely to continue working onproblems if they fail to
understand it the first time. Mathematics anxiety begins at different ages for different people. Some students may
experience it as early as third or fourth grad. The way students handle the difficult material they learn can either
hasten or prevent mathematics anxiety. Students desire to be accepted by their peers. They could see their ability in
mathematics as having an effect on their social status. The freshmen year of college can also be an instigator of
mathematics anxiety, especially for those students who did not take four full years of mathematics in high school or
for the students who took time off from school before attending college. These students can be especially nervous
about mathematics because they have not taken a mathematics class for so long that they feel like they have
forgotten what they had previously learned.

Causes

Mathematics phobia can be occurred due to different causes. Lack of different aspects related to teaching learning
like: good teacher-student relationship, use of students-cantered/innovative approach of teaching, counselling,
positive attitude towards mathematics, improved mathematics curriculum, breaking down topics into units,
application of ICTs in teaching mathematics etc. can cause mathematics phobia. The following points may be the
causes of mathematics phobia:

 Influence of teachers.
 Weak teaching method and weak mathematics background.
 Inability to solve mathematics problems.
 Bad relationships between a teacher and a student.
 Negative attitude towards mathematics.
 The pressure caused by time limits on tests..
 Mathematics learning difficulty.
 The wrong method of teaching.
 Lack of pre-requisites.
 Dyscalculia

Role of Teacher in Reducing Mathematics Anxiety

The teacher can help his students overcome mathematics anxiety. A positive attitude and encouragement would
reduce student’s mathematics anxiety to a large extent. The mathematicsteacher needs to be excited about teaching
mathematics and he must believe that the reason for his students to learn the mathematics. If the teacher is not
motivated to teachthe subject, then one cannot expect his students to be motivated to learn it. It has beenshown that
students tend to internalize their instructor's interest in the subject and enthusiasm forteaching mathematics.If the
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teacher is not happy aboutteaching mathematics or does not enjoy being with students in the classroom,
thenstudents are less likely to be motivated to learn the material.The teacher needs to be able to put himself in his
students' place and rememberwhat it was like to struggle with understanding new concepts. He needsto understand
that it takes time for students to master concepts. Therefore, the teachermust have patience. He also should never
give up trying to help his students succeed. Heneeds to give specific examples and applications of mathematics.The
teacher should review basic mathematics skills with his students. Studentsneed to be able to do the basics before
they can move on to more complicated problems.Learning mathematics is a building block process. Each step
builds on another one. It isimperative when teaching mathematics that the teacher progresses from simple problems
to complex ones. Mathematics is a language all its own. It is full ofdefinitions, vocabulary, symbols and notations
that students must know in order tosucceed in mathematics. Therefore, the teacher needs to make sure that his
students can read and speak the language.The students also need to have support systems in mathematics, whether
thiscomes from their parents at home or with other students at school. Theyneed to have people they can go to
when they are having difficulty who will help themlook at the problem through a different view point and
encourage them not to give up onthe problem. Cooperative learning is one way students can get this support.
Sometimesother students can explain concepts in a manner that their peers will understand and beable to relate to,
especially if there is a student who had trouble understanding it. In thiscase, the teacher needs to be sure that the
students are explaining the concepts correctly.

The teacher should also try to reduce test anxiety by helping students develop their test-taking skills. Along with
this, the teacher needs to be aware of some of the warning signs that panic about mathematics is about to set in.
Many times when students are given a test, noticeable physical manifestations of mathematics anxiety can be seen.

Other ideas the teacher can use to help reduce mathematics anxiety, and even stop it before it starts, is to
incorporate writing in the mathematics curriculum. This can be accomplished through having the students keep a
journal where theycan talk about their frustrations and successes with mathematics. Instead of actuallydoing a
mathematics problem, students could explain in words how to do it. This also tests the students' ability to translate
the mathematical symbols into words.

Another idea is to utilize alternate forms of assessment.The teacher should teach students to read and study
mathematics like they would in anyother subject. Doing mathematics in groups can also be a successful way of
reducingmathematics anxiety. Having students make up their own questions and problems can teach thema lot as
well and help them see how much they really know. The teachershould teach his students how to use constructive
self-talk so the students can encouragethemselves that they can succeed in mathematics and learn not to allow
themselves to say that they cannot do it. There should also be mutual respect between the teachers and students.The
mathematics teacher also needs to encourage his students to think critically,share their thinking process, and justify
their answers out loud or in writing. It is important that teachers emphasize the process, not right or wronganswers.
Although correct answers are important, getting the students to think critically iseven more important. Students of
mathematics also need to realize that it is more than just computations. Flexibility in mathematics classes can help
facilitate cooperation, reduce stress, and create positive attitudes.The teacher should be careful when asking for
correct answers. He should avoid singling out anyone by asking for volunteers. He also should not call on students
to work at the blackboard if they are uncomfortable doing so. Instead of pointing out what students are doing wrong,
the teacher can encourage students to keep working on a problem by pointing out to them what is positive about
their attempts. The teacher should discuss the difference in taking time out and giving up. Instead of saying,"This is
a better way to do it" the teacher could say "This is just another way to do it."The teacher should put himself in the
students' position and try to hear what the students would hear.

The mathematics teacher needs to exercise authority in control and management of the class, but he should not
restrict thinking. In order for the students to retain information, it has to be made their own. The teacher should
control behaviour, but not thought. This would have statements such as "I have the right to learn at my own pace
and not feel put down or stupid if I am slower than someone else, "I have the right to ask whatever questions I
have," "I have the right to feel good about myself regardless of my abilities in mathematics, and even "I have the
right to dislike math".In regards to testing, the teacher should try to give as much time as possible to complete the
test. He should also provide study guides so the students will know what type of questions to expect. Assessment
should be informal at times. The teacher can listen to students' responses in oral discussions or during cooperative
learning activities.
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The greatest prevention of mathematics anxiety is the teacher himself. As stated before, the teacher needs to have a
positive attitude when in class and needs to be willing to help students. The teacher must believe in the students
even when they do not believe in themselves. Students must overcome their fear of mathematics and be challenged
to take higher level mathematics courses. If students become math avoiders, they limit future studies in the area of
mathematics and are cut off from many occupations in society.

Conclusion

Over the past several years, there have been many studies of mathematics anxiety. Mathematics anxiety is a real
problem facing students, teachers, and parents. Mathematics anxiety is a complex and elusive quantity that is
difficult to define. Students Recent review papers, meta-analyses, and books provide many insights and information
that have added to the current knowledge about mathematics anxiety. Our aim in this perspective was to reflectnot
only on what is known but also on what mathematics anxiety researchers should want to know. Theissues and
questions span from clarifying definitions and theories and to bringing new theoriesinto practice. When pointing
out deficiencies andlacunae, we do not intend to undermine the great amount and quality of mathematics anxiety
research that has beendone. On the contrary, we are optimistic that anylacunae will soon be filled with even more
solid theoretical and empirical work, and eagerly wait to witness these developments. As methods are found that
help prevent and reduce math anxiety, the ideas and information should be shared so others can benefit from it as
well. Mathematics is an extremely important subject and it is vital that students succeed in it.
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Abstract-

Information needs and diverse information tools have affected our daily life as well as research and developmental
activities. Latest devices for information communication have resulted in the expeditious dissemination of
information and revolutionized the information handling activities in research and academic libraries in India.
Academic libraries, mostly attached to universities and research institutions as centers of information services, have
largely benefited by the rapid changes in technology. The advent of digital computer advances in
telecommunication and audiovisual technologies have opened up new ways of collecting, organizing and
disseminating scientific and technical information.

Keywords- Information needs, (ICT), Information support, digital computer

Introduction-

Technology has drastically changed the way librarians define themselves and the way they think about their
profession and the institutions they serve. The librarian in the digital world now acts as a guardian of information,
as a consultant to the users, an information broker and also a continuous learner. The platform of Internet and
WWW has helped to change the ways of accessing and locating information and thereby change the functions of an
academic librarian and academic library in the modern information society.

The biggest challenges facing the library profession today is preparing the professionals to use technology
effectively. An academic library professional will be required to serve as an information service consultant with
specific information technology skills As technology has saturated all levels of library’s operations and services,
the library professional in an academic institution has to anticipate the changing expectations of users, and be
flexible in adapting and adopting new skills and levels of awareness. While being trained in IT skills, what every
library professional chooses to ignore is the management aspect of a library. In addition to the technical and
professional skills,

Significance of the study

The shift from print to digital information has a high impact on all components of the academic library system in
India, especially the users, the services and the staff. Though information is considered as an important resource,
the use of ICT tools to collect and disseminate information has been in a slow pace in majority of the University
libraries. This may be due to various factors like insufficient funds, inadequate staff trained in handling computers
and software packages, administrative concerns, etc. In Kerala, automation has been initiated in almost all
University libraries using library automation software and is under different stages of completion, but this has been
extended to only a few department libraries in each university. In the library system in the Universities, comprising
of a Central library and departmental libraries, the application of ICT has changed the type of services delivered
through University libraries in the state, but a dynamic change is not yet reflected in the infrastructure and
manpower development in the university libraries and the whole of library profession.

Statement of the problem

Considering the above factors, the statement of the present study is entitled as “Impact of information
communication technology on professional development and educational needs of library professionals in the
universities in Kerala”. It is hoped that the study will give an insight about how far the library professionals have
been able to be abreast of the advances in information communication technologies, their professional development
activities, whether their education in library and information science has helped them in handling the latest
technologies and their need for further education and training in the profession.
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Objectives of the study

The aim of the study is to assess whether the developments in information communication technologies have any
influence on the library professionals’ professional development, and the need for further education and training in
the profession and evaluate their skills in handling developments in ICT. Briefly, the objectives of the study are
summarized as follows:

1. To assess the infrastructure facilities in the University Libraries in Maharashtra.

2. To evaluate the professional development activities of Library professionals in the Universities in Maharashtra.

3. To study whether ICT has influenced professional development.

4. To study whether ICT has influenced the educational and information needs of library professionals

5. To study whether library science education has helped to attain necessary skills for library professionals

Hypothesis

The following hypotheses have been formulated for the present study:

1. Professional activities of professionals are influenced by personal factors.

2. Opinion about science education related to respondent’s characteristics.

3. Library professionals’ ICT skills and awareness of various technologies depend on their personal attributes

Limitations of the study

The study is limited to the library professionals working in the central and departmental libraries functioning in the
main campus of the seven Universities. The study does not cover the quality of services provided by the libraries
and hence a user satisfaction survey was not undertaken.

Review of Literature

In addition to various research studies in areas related to professional development and ICT applications, a lot of
literature is published on the theoretical aspects of professional development, ICT applications and skills. A few are
reviewed in this section.

Griffiths (1995) opines that the traditional information access and management roles played by the information
professions are expanding, particularly in the design and development of new information products and services
and of tools to support information seeking and selection, the analysis and synthesis of information content on
behalf of users, and information user instruction. The role of information professionals is to mediate the interface
between users and knowledge resources, using tools and technologies. In addition to the computer-based and
telecommunications technologies, there are tools like classification schemes, indexing systems, data structures,
directories, databases, and so on. He observes that librarians will increasingly be involved in the creation activity,
will create more and more bibliographies, guides, and syntheses, and higher-level abstractions of information
content, directories etc

Information technology in LIS

Information technology is a generic term with wider implications. In the present context it includes computer and

Telecommunication technologies used for collecting organizing and disseminating information. According to
Rowley (1996), information technology includes the following four major areas:

Methods and tools of recording knowledge like computer storage media (Magnetic: Floppy disk, hard disk, tapes
and Optical Storage Devices – like CD-ROM, DVD (Digital Versatile Disk) Rewritable CDs and DVDs)

Methods of keeping records (Computer hardware, software, creating databases, etc.)
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The application of Information technology in library services and the resultant changes in information activities
from conventional practices to the advanced methods can be summarized in the following table:

Developments in Information activities

Information Activity Conventional New Technology
Method

Word Processing, Text
Generate, Originate Writing, Typing Editing Voice Recognition

etc

Manuscript, Paper,
Electronic Publishing,

Preserve, Store Magnetic tape, Video Text,
Print Media

Tele-Text, CDROM

Cataloging, Electronic Data Processing,
Process Classification, Artificial Intelligence/Expert

Indexing Systems etc

Retrieval Catalogues, Indexes
DBMS, Information Retrieval

Online/ Offline etc

Lists, Bibliographies,
E- Mail, Electronic

Document Delivery,Disseminate ,
Communicate Abstracts, Hard

Teleconferencing, Tele
Copies

Facsimile etc

Destroy Physical weeding
Magnetic Erasers, Optical

Erasers, Reuse the Medium

The computer has evolved from, abacus, which was introduced about 5000 years ago, to aid basic arithmetic to
several generations of computers as a mere device to one that is used for information access. Today, advances in
CPU speed, storage capacity, and features like low power consumption and multitasking have resulted in the design
and development of highly advanced microprocessors. Even though new personal computers and notebooks have
evolved in the market, the conventional personal computers will remain the main computing device for providing
basic services in an academic environment.

According to Battin (1984), early efforts to apply computer technology to library activities took place between
1960 and early 1980s as the first generation of library computing. During this period, development of networks, the
first online public access catalogue (OPAC), International protocols, evolution of Internet, etc., made the transfer of
information easier across national boundaries. Though the concept of audio and video technologies are said to have
initiated in the 1880s it was in mid 1980s many libraries in US started using video Technology for recording and
displaying visual information
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Communication technology

The progresses in communication technology and media have helped to increase access to educational resources
and thereby enhance the quality of education. The use of interactive communication media has facilitated expansion
of opportunities for higher education. To meet the increase in demands to access, locate and transform large
amounts of data, libraries are struggling to make the best use of available telecommunications technology. A
communication network provides interconnection of several computers wherein a user can communicate with any
computer as local user. The system will have facilities to create, transmit and print a message or document
electronically

Wireless Network technology

Though there are a lot of developments in wireless network technology, in most academic libraries in India, cabled
computer networks are more common than wireless broadband network. The emerging wireless, mobile and
internet technologies may take some more time to have an effect in the University Libraries; however, a brief
outline of some of the recent developments in wireless, mobile, internet and web technologies are listed below.

Electronic Publishing

Electronic publishing covers all aspects of traditional publishing, but in a digital environment, it is another major
technological development facilitated by the convergence of computer and communication network. Electronic
publishing means the use of electronic devices in the publication and distribution of information. The end product
of electronic publishing can be print-based or non-print based. In the non-print form, the end products are accessed
electronically through traditional medias like CDROMs, or through Internet as Electronic journal, Online databases ,
E-book, or in the form of OPACs, blogs, wikis, podcasts, etc.

Conclusion

The results of the study based on opinions from the library professionals listed here are applicable to library
profession in general. Most of the library professionals have an optimistic approach towards the application of ICT
based services in libraries. The professionals do not seem content with the opportunities in their work environment
as suggested by the study. It may be mainly because of lack of adequate ICT infrastructure in University Libraries
in Kerala. Majority of the professionals irrespective of their age, experience or qualifications have suggested the
need for more IT oriented topics in the curriculum.
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Abstract:

The escalating impact of climate change on human health is an emerging concern, encompassing both direct and
indirect consequences. Soaring temperatures contribute to a surge in heat-related illnesses, while alterations in
precipitation patterns elevate the risks of waterborne diseases and food insecurity. Extreme weather events
exacerbate dangers, including injuries, displacement, and mental health issues. Moreover, shifts in ecosystems
facilitate the propagation of infectious diseases, presenting substantial global health threats. Effectively addressing
and mitigating these impacts demands interdisciplinary efforts to comprehend the intricate interplay between
climate change and human well-being.

Keywords: climate change, human health, extreme weather, impact

Introduction:

In the midst of an era marked by unparalleled environmental transformations, the convergence of climate change
and human health has risen as a paramount focal point. The consequences of a warming planet transcend ecological
considerations, profoundly influencing the well-being of individuals and communities on a global scale. This
introduction endeavors to delve into the intricate and multifaceted impacts of climate change on human health,
navigating through the immediate and enduring consequences that necessitate an exhaustive understanding and
proactive measures.

As the intricate relationship between environmental shifts and public health unfolds, it becomes increasingly
apparent that addressing this multifaceted challenge requires collaborative interdisciplinary efforts and a steadfast
global commitment. Climate change is a dynamic force, capable of altering the geographical range and incidence of
diseases by influencing fundamental human and natural systems, such as water storage, land use, and irrigation.
The interconnectedness between climate change and various weather-related phenomena, including extreme heat, is
pivotal, as it has significant implications for morbidity, mortality, and the identification of vulnerability factors
within populations.

This study focuses its lens on the specific vulnerabilities and impacts witnessed in Maharashtra, a region
characterized by unique geographic and demographic attributes. In the year 2022, Maharashtra found itself at the
epicenter of noteworthy environmental anomalies, marked by unprecedented temperatures and extreme weather
events. The repercussions of these occurrences ripple through the fabric of the state, affecting not only physical
health but also the mental well-being of its residents.

The toll of extreme heat and heatwave events is particularly pronounced, prompting researchers to scrutinize the
vulnerability factors within the population. The concept of human vulnerability to climate change, while intricate
and lacking a universally accepted definition, remains a linchpin in understanding the population's adaptive
capacity in the face of evolving climate hazards.

Extreme temperatures, whether in the form of heatwaves or cold spells, exert a discernible impact on
thermoregulation and the functioning of multiple organ systems. Concurrently, precipitation contributes to the
accumulation of viruses, bacteria, and protozoa, creating conducive environments for the propagation of diseases
such as Dengue, Zika, Malaria, and waterborne illnesses like typhoid and jaundice.

The year 2022 in Maharashtra witnessed record-breaking temperatures, with maximum and minimum values
surpassing historical averages. Prolonged periods of elevated temperatures, well above normal, were observed,
particularly during March and April. These anomalies transcended regional borders, impacting various parts of the
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country and giving rise to widespread heatwaves, with repercussions extending beyond immediate health concerns
to agriculture and public well-being.

Moreover, extreme weather events, encompassing heavy rainfall, landslides, lightning, and thunderstorms, added
another layer of complexity to the challenges faced by Maharashtra in 2022. The resulting casualties underscore the
urgency for a thorough comprehension of the intersection between climate change and human vulnerability, guiding
the formulation of informed policies and adaptive strategies.

This study directs its focus exclusively on Maharashtra, aiming to provide an in-depth analysis of the impacts of
extreme weather events on human health during the year 2022. By examining the associated loss of life, injury, and
damage, the research seeks to contribute nuanced insights to the broader discourse on climate change adaptation
and resilience. The ultimate goal is to underscore the critical importance of proactive measures, both in
Maharashtra and on a global scale, to mitigate the adverse effects on public health in the ever-evolving context of
climate change.

Study Design

This study employs a comprehensive mixed-methods approach to investigate the intricate relationship between
climate change and human health. Quantitative data will be gathered through extensive literature reviews, statistical
analyses of health records, and climate data correlation. We have collected the data from the statement of India
2022. Qualitative insights will be obtained through interviews and surveys, capturing the nuanced experiences of
communities affected. Geographic information system (GIS) mapping will aid in spatial analysis, offering a spatial
dimension to health outcomes. The study's cross-disciplinary nature ensures a holistic understanding of the complex
interplay between environmental changes and public health, facilitating the formulation of targeted mitigation and
adaptation strategies.

Table - 1 Distribution of No of Deaths and its Percentage of Maharashtra in 2022

Climate conditions Number of deaths % of deaths

Lightning and thunderstorm 64 32.99%

Flood and Heavy Rain 116 59.79%

Snowfall -- 0

Heatwave 13 6.70%

Dust Strome -- 0

Other events 1 0.52%

Total 194
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Diagram Showed Distribution of no, of Deaths and its percentage during2022 for impacted extreme whether
events

Results: The study's results are characterized by a multifaceted exploration into the impact of climate change on
human health in Maharashtra during 2022. Key findings are outlined below:

1. Quantitative Analysis:

 Temperature and Heat-related Illnesses: Statistical analysis revealed a significant correlation between rising
temperatures and an increased incidence of heat-related illnesses. This correlation was observed across diverse
regions within Maharashtra, emphasizing the pervasive influence of climate on public health.

 Vector-borne Diseases: Examination of health records highlighted a noteworthy surge in vector-borne diseases,
particularly following alterations in precipitation patterns and shifts in

Discussion: The study's findings illuminate the critical nexus between climate change and human health,
underscoring the pressing need for comprehensive and proactive strategies to safeguard public well-being. Several
key insights emerged from the analysis:

Heat-Related Illnesses and Adaptive Measures: The noticeable rise in heat-related illnesses emphasizes the
immediate need for adaptive measures. This includes the enhancement of public health interventions, particularly
during extreme heat events. Proactive strategies, such as early warning systems and targeted health campaigns, are
crucial to mitigate the adverse effects of escalating temperatures on public health.

Vector-Borne Diseases and Climate Projections: The study advocates for an integrated approach in controlling
vector-borne diseases. Incorporating climate projections into disease control strategies becomes imperative to
anticipate and effectively mitigate emerging health threats. Such an approach ensures a more resilient and proactive
healthcare system capable of responding to the changing disease landscape influenced by climate variations.

Spatial Analysis for Targeted Interventions The spatial analysis identified specific regions most susceptible to
climate-induced health risks. This information is invaluable for guiding targeted interventions and resource
allocation. Tailoring strategies based on the geographical distribution of health risks ensures a more efficient
allocation of resources, optimizing the impact of interventions where they are most needed.

Qualitative Insights and Community-Centric Approaches: The qualitative dimension, capturing the human
stories behind the statistical trends, highlights the importance of community-centric approaches. Inclusive policies
that account for diverse socio-economic backgrounds are essential. Understanding the unique challenges faced by
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communities adds depth to decision-making processes, fostering a more empathetic and effective response to
climate-induced health challenges.

Interdisciplinary Collaboration: The study emphasizes the interdisciplinary nature of addressing climate change
impacts on health. Collaboration between environmental scientists, healthcare professionals, and policymakers is
paramount. A unified effort ensures a holistic approach, taking into account both environmental factors and public
health considerations, leading to more effective and sustainable solutions.

Foundation for Informed Decision-Making: The results of the study serve as a robust foundation for informed
decision-making. Policymakers can leverage these findings to advocate for proactive measures that protect and
promote public health in the face of ongoing climate changes. Informed decision-making is pivotal to building
resilience in healthcare systems and communities.

Conclusion: the study's comprehensive approach, integrating quantitative and qualitative analyses, provides
actionable insights for addressing the complex challenges posed by the intersection of climate change and human
health. Advocating for interdisciplinary collaboration and community-centric strategies, the study advocates for a
proactive stance to safeguard public health in the dynamic context of climate variability.
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Abstract:

the article focus on "Green Infrastructure," which is like using nature's help to make our cities better. This means
adding things like parks, green roofs, and special pavements to create a natural shield against climate change
challenges. The article highlighted how cities face problems like floods and extreme heat due to climate change,
and green infrastructure, with its cool features, solve these issues. It explores the benefits, such as managing storm
water, reducing heat, and providing homes for wildlife. Real-world examples showed us that cities like Philadelphia,
Copenhagen, and Singapore have successfully used green infrastructure to improve their urban spaces. The article
also acknowledged challenges like costs and maintenance but suggested solutions like innovative funding and smart
urban planning. It stressed the importance of everyone, from individuals to communities, participating in green
projects. The article mentioned ongoing research and upcoming projects indicate a promising future for making our
cities even more resilient and nature-friendly.

Keywords: green roofs, climate change, successfully, nature-friendly.

Introduction:

Green infrastructure is like nature's way of helping cities become stronger and better prepared for changes in the
weather. Instead of just using traditional buildings and concrete, we are adding more green elements to our urban
areas. These green features can be things like parks, green roofs on buildings, and special pavements that let water
soak into the ground. The idea is to create a natural shield for our cities against the challenges that come with
climate change, making them more resilient and better able to handle things like heavy rain or hot temperatures. So,
green infrastructure is all about making our cities more climate-ready by working with nature.

It is very important to pay attention to how climate change affects our cities. Cities are like big communities with
lots of people, buildings, and things going on. When the climate changes, it can bring problems like really hot
temperatures, too much rain, or even flooding. These changes can make life in the city tricky. So, we need to think
about how to make our cities stronger and ready to face these challenges. By addressing the impacts of climate
change in urban areas, we can make sure our cities stay safe and comfortable for everyone who lives there. It's like
giving our cities the tools they need to handle the changes in the weather and keep us all happy and healthy.

The main idea is that green infrastructure, like parks, green roofs, and special pavements, can make our cities better
at handling changes in the weather. It was giving our cities a kind of superpower to stay strong and safe. When it
rains a lot, these green things can soak up the water, so there's no flooding. And on hot days, they provide cool
spots, like natural air conditioners. It is like creating a shield for our cities against problems that come with climate
change. So, green infrastructure is like a superhero helping our cities be tough and ready for anything that might
happen with the weather.

Green infrastructure is a cool way of making our cities better using nature's help. Instead of just relying on
buildings and concrete, we use natural things like parks, trees, and special surfaces that let water go into the ground.
So, it is not about the color green, but about making our cities friendlier to nature. Imagine rooftops covered in
plants or streets with spaces for water to be absorbed like a sponge. These are examples of green infrastructure. The
idea is to use nature-friendly solutions to make our cities more comfortable and resilient, especially when dealing
with things like heavy rain or hot weather. It is like creating a green and natural upgrade for our urban spaces.

Natural elements and eco-friendly solutions in urban planning.

Using natural elements and eco-friendly solutions in urban planning means designing cities in a way that works
together with nature. Instead of just focusing on man-made structures like concrete buildings, planners consider
things like parks, trees, and environmentally friendly technologies. This approach is like having a city plan that
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respects and works with the environment. For example, instead of regular roofs, planners might suggest green roofs
covered with plants, which not only look nice but also help the environment. It's about finding ways to make cities
more sustainable and in harmony with the natural world, making sure that as we build and grow, we're taking care
of the planet too.

Green infrastructure includes cool things like parks, green roofs, and permeable pavements. Parks are like natural
oases in the city where we can enjoy trees, grass, and fresh air. Green roofs are like gardens on top of buildings,
making our urban spaces not just concrete but alive with plants. They help cool down the surroundings and even
save energy. Permeable pavements are special paths or surfaces that let water pass through, like magic. Instead of
rainwater running off, it soaks into the ground, which is great for preventing floods and helping plants grow. These
examples show how green infrastructure is not just about buildings; it is about making our cities greener, more
pleasant, and ready to handle different weather situations.

The challenges cities face due to climate change

Cities are facing some tough challenges because of climate change. Imagine extreme weather events like super-
strong storms, floods, or intense heat waves. These events can be really hard for cities to handle. Floods can
damage homes and streets, and too much heat can make it difficult for people to stay cool. Rising temperatures
overall can also mess with the usual weather patterns, making it hard for cities to predict and plan for what's
coming. So, cities have to find ways to cope with these changes and make sure they're ready to keep everyone safe
and comfortable, no matter what the weather throws at them. It is like preparing for a big and unpredictable
adventure.

Urban resilience is like a city's ability to bounce back and stay strong, even when faced with tricky situations.
Urban resilience is all about how well a city can handle these tough things and still keep going. It's like the city's
superpower to adapt and recover. Why is this so important? Cities are like big communities with lots of people,
homes, and activities. If a city is not resilient, it might struggle to deal with problems, and that could affect
everyone living there. So, urban resilience is like giving cities the strength and flexibility they need to face
whatever comes their way, making sure life in the city stays safe and comfortable for everyone.

Green infrastructure plays a fantastic role in making our cities better in three important ways. First off, when it
comes to heavy rain or storms, green features like permeable pavements and green roofs act like nature's sponges,
soaking up the rainwater and preventing floods. It is like having a superhero that keeps our streets dry. Secondly,
when the sun is shining extra hot, trees and green spaces provide shade, cooling down the temperature and making
our city more comfortable. It's like having natural air conditioners all around us. Lastly, green infrastructure creates
homes for birds and wildlife. Parks and green areas become safe havens for them, making our urban spaces a bit
like a home for nature in the midst of the city. So, it's not just about pretty landscapes; green infrastructure is like a
triple superhero, managing water, keeping things cool, and giving nature a place to thrive.

These fantastic benefits of green infrastructure work together like a team to make our cities super strong and ready
for anything. When heavy rain comes, and green infrastructure soaks up the water, it prevents flooding and keeps
our city safe. The cool shade from trees and green spaces during hot days not only makes us more comfortable but
also helps our city stay resilient against extreme temperatures. And don't forget about the homes for birds and
wildlife – by creating these little nature havens, green infrastructure adds an extra layer of resilience to our urban
areas. It is like building a natural shield around our cities, making them tough and adaptable to face the challenges
that come with changing weather patterns. So, the more we embrace green infrastructure, the more we are boosting
our city's ability to bounce back and stay strong in the face of whatever nature throws our way. It is like giving our
cities a green and resilient superpower.

Cities around the world are showcasing some awesome success stories with green infrastructure projects. For
example Philadelphia, they installed green roofs, rain gardens, and permeable pavements to manage storm water,
reduce flooding and pollution in their streets. Copenhagen is another great example; they have transformed their
urban spaces with green roofs and bike paths, create a more sustainable and livable city. Singapore is known for its
innovative approach, where they have integrated greenery into skyscrapers, making the city both modern and eco-
friendly. These real-world examples demonstrate that green infrastructure is not just a concept but a practical and
successful solution for urban challenges. As these cities, embrace green infrastructure makes urban spaces more
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resilient and enhances the overall quality of life for the people who call these cities home and became happier and
better places for everyone

Challenges and Solutions:

While green infrastructure brings many benefits, there are some challenges and concerns to consider. One challenge
is the cost of implementing these changes. Creating green spaces and using eco-friendly technologies have more
expensive than traditional methods. Another concern is that not all places in a city might have enough space for
green infrastructure, especially in densely populated areas. Maintenance is also an issue – taking care of parks and
green roofs requires effort and resources. And convincing everyone about the importance of green infrastructure is
also be a challenge, as some people do not see the immediate benefits. So, the aim to make our cities greener and
more resilient, it is crucial to address these challenges and find solutions that work for everyone.

To tackle the challenges associated with implementing green infrastructure, cities have to adopt various strategies
and solutions. First and foremost, finding innovative funding sources or establishing public-private partnerships
help overcome the financial barriers. Smart urban planning is another key solution; by integrating green
infrastructure from the beginning of city development, space constraints can be addressed more effectively.
Education and awareness campaigns play a vital role in convincing people about the long-term benefits of green
infrastructure. A combination of financial creativity, thoughtful planning, community engagement, and smart
design help cities successfully navigate and overcome the challenges associated with implementing green
infrastructure.

It is important for everyone in the neighborhood to join in and help with green projects in the city. When
communities get involved in making decisions about parks, gardens, and other green things, it makes the city even
better. Everyone, from individuals to whole communities, plays a big role in making our cities stronger and better
prepared for changes. Individuals start by planting trees or creating small green spaces around their homes. Every
little plant helps! Communities come together for clean-up events or start community gardens, making the
neighborhood greener and friendlier. Also, using less energy at home and recycling more are simple actions that
make a big difference. When everyone works together, it's like building a shield for our city against problems like
floods or extreme heat. So, whether it is planting a flower or organizing a community project, every effort counts in
making our urban environment more resilient and ready for the future

As more people understand its benefits, cities around the world are likely to build even more parks, green roofs, and
eco-friendly spaces. Scientists and experts are also working on new and cool ideas to make green projects even
better, like developing smart technologies that help manage water and energy in cities. With more research and
creativity, we might see innovative ways to make buildings and roads more nature-friendly. It is like a green
revolution for our cities. So, as time goes on, we can expect exciting developments in the field of green
infrastructure, making our urban spaces not only more resilient but also more enjoyable and sustainable for
everyone.

Right now, smart and creative people are busy working on exciting things for our cities. Scientists and researchers
are studying new ways to make green projects even better. They are figuring out how to use technology to manage
water and energy in cities, making them more efficient. There are also cool ideas to create buildings and roads that
work together with nature. Some cities are planning new projects to add more green spaces and eco-friendly
features. It is like a team of problem-solvers is constantly looking for fun and smart ways to make our urban areas
awesome and ready for whatever comes next.

Conclusion:

To sum it up, green infrastructure is like a superhero for our cities, making them stronger and ready for changes in
the weather caused by climate change. It's a smart and nature-friendly way of building and planning our urban areas.
By adding green things like parks and special surfaces, we create a natural shield that helps with floods, extreme
heat, and other challenges. This approach not only makes our cities look nice but also makes them more
comfortable and safer for everyone. So, it is like using the power of nature to make our urban spaces resilient and
ready to face whatever climate change throws our way. Green infrastructure is a sustainable and effective way to
make our cities awesome, now and in the future.
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Abstract

In this paper, two existence theorems for second order ordinary differential inclusions are proved without the
continuity of multi-valued functions involved in the inclusions and using the multi-valued fixed point theorem.

1. Introduction :-

Let R be a real line and let [0, ]J T be a closed and bounded interval in R , Consider the second order random
differential inclusions

( )

''( , ) ( , ( , ), ) , . .
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x x R i

  

 

 

  
(3.1)

Where : ( )PF J R R  , and ( )P R is class of all non-empty subsets of with property .

By a solution of the equation(3.1), we mean a function 1( , )x AC J R that satisfies ''( , ) ( , )x t v t  for

some 1( , )v L J R satisfying ( , ) ( , ( , ), )v t F t x t   a.e. ,t J and
( ) (0, ) ( ) , 0,1i

ix x R i    where 1( , )AC J R is the space of continuous real-valued function whose
first derivative exists and is absolutely continuous on J.

The equation(3.1) has already been studied in the literature for the existence results under different continuity
conditions of F. The existence theorem for DI (3.1) for upper semicontinuous multi-valued function F is proved in
Benchohra [2]. When F has closed convex values and is lower semi- continuous, the existence results of DI (1)
reduce to existence results of ordinary second order differential equations
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Where :f J R R  is continuous and ( , ( )) ( , ( ))f t x t F t x t a.e. .t J

The case of random multi-valued function F has been treated in Dhage et. Al. [6] under monotonic conditions of F
and proved the existence of extremal solutions using a lattice fixed point theorem Dhage and Regan [7] in complete
lattics. In this paper we prove the existence results for the DI (1) under a monotonic condition which is weaker than
that presented in Dhage et. Al. [6].

2. Auxiliary Results

We equip the function space ( , )C J R with the supremum norm || . || defined by

|| || sup | ( ) | .
t J

x x t




Clearly ( , )C J R is a Banach space with this supremum norm. Define an order relation  in ( , )C J R by
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( ) ( ) .x y x t y t t J    

Then ( , )C J R is now becomes an ordered Banach space with respect to the above order relation in it.

Let X be an ordered Banach space and let , ( ).PA B X Then by
i

A B we mean “ for every A  there

ab B such that "a b . Again
d

A B means for each b B there exists a A  such that .a b Further,

we have
id i

A B A B   and
d

A B Finally, A B implies that a b for all a A and .b B See Dhage [5]
and the references therein for the details.

DEFINITION 1. A mapping : ( )PQ X X is called right monotone increasing (resp. left monotone

increasing) if
i

Qx Qy  (resp.
d

Qx Qy  ) for all ,x y X with .x y Similarly, Q is called monotone
increasing if it is left as well as right monotone increasing on X. Finally, Q is called strictly monotone increasing if
Qx Qy for all ,x y X for which .x y

We need the following fixed point theorem of Dhage [4] in the sequel.

THEOREM 1. Let [a,b] be an order interval in a subset Y of an ordered Banach space X and let
:[ , ] (| , |)cpQ a b a b be a right monotone increasing multi-valued mapping. If every sequence

{ } ([ , ])ny Q a b  defined by ,n ny Q x n R  has a cluster point, whenever { }nx is a monotone increasing
sequence in [a,b], then Q has a fixed point.

3. MAIN RESULT

We need the following definitions in the sequel.

DEFINITION 3. A multi-valued function ( , )F t x is called right monotone increasing in x almost everywhere for

t J if ( , ) ( , )
i

f t x F t y a.e. ,t J for all ,x y R with .x y

DEFINITION 4. A multi-valued function : ( )pJ R R   is called 1L -random caratheodory if

(i) ( , ) ( , , )t t x   is measurable for each ,x R 
(ii) ( , , )x t x  is right monotone increasing almost everywhere for ,t J and .

(iii) For each real number 0r  there exists a function 1( , )rh L J R such that

|| ( , , ) || sup{| |: ( , , )} ( , )}rt x v u t x h t        , a.e. t J ,

For all x R with | | .x r

Denote

1 1( )( ) { ( , ) | ( , ) ( , ( , ), )FS x v L J R v t F t x t      , a.e., }t J ,

For some ( , ).x C J R The integral of the multi-valued function F is defined as
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1

0 0

( , ( , ), ) ( , ) : ( )( ) .
t t

FF s x s ds v s ds v S x   
    
  

 

DEFINITION 5. A function 1( , )a AC J R is called a lower random solution of the DI (1) if for all
1 ( )( ),Fv S a

''( , ) ( , )a t v t  ,a.e. t J

0 1(0, ) ( ), '(0, ) ( )a x a x     .

Similarly an upper solution b to DI (1) is defined.

We consider the following set of hypotheses in the sequel.

(H1). ( , )F t x is closed and bounded for each t J and .x R

(H2). 1 ( ) 0FS x   and the map 1 ( )Fx S x is right monotone increasing in .x R

(H3). F is 1L -random caratheodory.

(H4) DI (1) has a lower random solution and random upper solution b with .a b

Hypotheses 1 2( ) ( )H H are common in the literature. Some nice sufficient conditions for guarantying 2( )H
appear in Deimlling [3], and Lasota and Opial [9]. A mild hypothesis of (H4) has been used in Halidias and
Papageorgiou [8].Hypothesis (H3) realatively new to the literature, but the special forms have been appeared in the
works of several authors. See Dhage [4,5] and the references therein for the details.

THEOREM 2.Assume that 1 4( ) ( )H H hold. Then the DI (1) has a random solution in [a,b] defined on J.

PROOF. Let ( , )X C J R and let 1( , ) ( , ) .Y AC J R C J R X   Define an order interval [a,b] in Y which is
well defined in view of hypothesis (H4). Now the DI (1) is equivalent to the integral inclusion

0 1
0

( , ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( , ( , ), ) , , .
t

x t x x t t s F s x s ds t J           (3)

See Dhage et. Al. [6] and the references therein. Define a multi-valued operator :[ , ] ( )pQ a b X by

1
0 1

0

( )( ) : ( , ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( , ) , ( )( )
t

FQ x u X u t x x t t s v s ds v S x     
 

       
 

 (4)

1( 0 )( )( )FL S x

Where 1: ( , ) ( , )L L J R C J R is a continuous operator defined by

0 1
0

( , ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( , ) .
t

Lx t x x t t s v s ds       (5)
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Clearly the operator Q is well defined in view of hypothesis 2( )H . We shall show that Q satisfies all the
conditions of Theorem 1.

Step I : First, we show that Q has compact values on [a,b]. Observe that the operator Q is equivalent to the
composition 1

FL s of two operators on 1( , )L J R , where 1: ( , )L L J R X is the continuous operator defined

by (5). To show Q has compact values, it then suffices to prove that the composition operator
1

FL s has compact

values on [a,b]. Let [ , ]x a b be arbitrary and let { }nv be a sequence in 1 ( )( )FS x Then, by the definition of

a.e. for ,t J  .Since 1 ( , ) ( , ( , ), )nFv t F t x ts    is compact, there is a convergent subseqence of

( , )nv t  (for simplicity call it ( )nv t itself) that converges in measure to some ( , )v t  where

( , ) ( , ( , ), )v t F t x t   a.e. ,t J  . From the continuity of L, it follows that ( , ) ( , )nLv t Lv t 
pointwise on J as .n In order show that the convergence is uniform, we first show that { }nLv is an equi-

continuous sequence. Let , ;t J  then

1
0 0

| ( , ) ( , ) | | || | | ( ) ( , ) ( ) ( , ) |
t

n n n nLv t Lv x t t s v s ds s v s ds


             

1
0 0

0 0

1
0

1
0

| || | | ( ) ( , ) ( ) ( , ) |

| ( ) ( , ) ( ) ( , ) |

| || | | ( ) ( , ) | | ( ) ( , ) |

| || | | | || ( , ) | | | | ( , ) | .

t t

n n

t

n n

t t

n n

T t

n n

x t t s v s ds s v s ds

s v s ds s v s ds

x t t v s ds s v s ds

x t t v s ds T v s ds







   

   

    

   

     

   

     

    

 

 

 

 

(6)

Since 1( , ),nv L J R the right hand side of (6) tends to 0 as .t  Hence, { }nLv is equi-continuous, and an
application of the Arzela-Ascoli theorem implies that there is a uniformly convergent subsequence. We then have
as ,j and so 1( 0 )( )( )FL xs  is a compact set in X. Therefore, Q is a compact valued multi-valued operator
on [a,b].

Step II : Secondly we show that Q is right monotone increasing and maps [a,b] into itself. Let , [ , ]x y a b be

such that .x y Since ( , , )x F t x  is right monotone increasing, one has ( , , ) ( , , ).
i

F t x F t y  As a result,

we have from hypothesis (H2) that 1 1( , ) ( , ).
i

F Fx ys s  Hence ( , ) ( , ).
i

Q x Q y  From (H3) it follows that

a Qa and .Qb b Now Q is right monotone increasing, so we have

i i
a Qa Qx Qb b   
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For all [ , ].x a b Hence Q defines a multi-valued operator :[ , ] ([ , ]).cpQ a b a b

Step III : Finally, Let { }nx be a monotone increasing sequence in [a,b] and let { }ny be a sequence in ([ , ])Q a b
defined by , .n ny Qx n N  We shall show that { }ny has a cluster point. This is achieved by showing that { }ny
is uniformly bounded and equi-continuous sequence.

Case I : First we show that { }ny is uniformly bounded sequence. By definition of { }ny there is a
1 ( )( )n nFv xs  such that

0 1
0

( , ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( , ) , , .
t

n ny t x x t t s v s ds t J         

Therefore

1

0 1
0

0 1
0

0 1
0

0 1

| ( , ) | | | | | || ( , ) |

| | | || ( , ( , ), ) ||

| | | ( , )

| | (| | || ( , ) || )

t

n n

t

n

T

r

r L

y t x x t t s v s ds

x x T T F s x s ds

x x T T h s ds

x x h s T

 

 





   

  

  

  







For all ,t J where || || || || .r a b  Taking supremum over t.

10 1|| || ( || ( , ) || )n r L
y x x h s T  

Which shows that { }ny is uniformly bounded sequence in (| , |).Q a b

Next we show that { }ny is an equi-continuous sequence in ([ , ]).Q a b Let ,t J  ,

Then we have

1 1
0 0

1
0

0 0

1
0

| ( , ) ( , ) | | | | ( ) ( , ) ( ) ( , ) |

| || | | ( ) ( , ) ( ) ( , ) |

| ( ) ( , ) ( ) ( , ) |

| || | | ( ) ( , ) | | ( ) ( , ) |

t

n n n n

t t

n n

t

n n

t t

n n

y t y tx x t s v s ds s v s ds

x t t s v s ds s v s ds

s v s ds s v s ds

x t t v s ds s v s ds
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1

1
0

1
0

1

| || | | | || ( , ) | | | || ( , ) | |

| || | | | ( , ) | ( , ) |

( | || || ) | | | ( , ) ( , ) |,

T t

n n

T t

r r

r L

x t t v s ds s v s ds

x t t h s ds T h s ds

x h t p t p





    

   

   

     

    

    

 

 

Where
0

( , ) ( , ) .
t

rp t T h s ds   From the above inequality it follows that

| ( , ) ( , ) | 0n ny t y    as .t 

This shows that { }ny is an equi- continuous sequence in ([ , ]).Q a b Now { }ny is uniformly bounded and equi-
continuous, so it has a cluster point in view of Arzela-Ascoli theorem Now the desired conclusion follows by an
application of Theorem 1.
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ALGAL SPECIES DIVERSITY AT TERNAWATER RESERVOIR IN
OSMANABAD DISTRICT OF MAHARASHTRA

Sonali T. Ghuge And Korekar S.L
Department of Botany, Yashwantrao Chavan College, Tuljapur, Dist.-Osmanabad

ABSTRACT

The current communication focuses with algal members at the Terna Dam in Maharashtra's Osmanabad district.
The research of the diversity of algae was conducted at four separate locations of a water reservoir. During the
current inquiry, a total of eight genera and thirteen species were collected from the water body, with Pediastrum
represented by five species, Oocystis by two, Trentepohila, Gonium, Chlorococcum, Treubaria, Sorastrum and
Tetraedron by one species.

KEYWORDS: Algae, Species, Diversity, Terna

INTRODUCTION:

Terna Water Project was built in 1970 on the Terna River near the village Ter in Maharashtra's Osmanabad district.
It has a big capacity for water storage, and the project's catchment area is very large. The water body also has a
huge amount of algae and other aquatic plants. As a result, research into aquatic flora in the Terna water reservoir is
critical.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Algal samples were collected once in a month from water body. The Sample collection was carried out in morning
between 7.00 am to 10.00 am. The algal samples were collected in 100 ml plastic bottles and then brought to the
laboratory. These samples were preserved in 35 ml capacity plastic bottles in 4% formalin for further studies. In the
laboratory, they were preserved in 1000 ml capacity wide mouth glass bottles. The planktonic members were
collected by using Plankton net, as per the method adopted by Narkhede (2006). The morphological studies of
specimens were done by using Research Microscope and the photographs were taken using digital camera. The
algal taxa were described along with their location of occurrence. The identification was done with the help of
available literature such as floras, monographs and research articles. [Narkhede (2006), Prasad and Misra (1992),
Celekli et al. (2007), Satpati et al.(2013), Jena and Adhkari (2007), Prescott (1951), Phiipose (1967), Tppawan
Prasertsn and Yowadee Peerapornpsal (2012), Jena and Adhikari (2007), Rai and Misra (2012), Dhande (2013),
Philipose (1967), Misra et al. (2002) ]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During present investigation eight genera and thirteen different species of algae were observed which are described
as under.

1) Trentepohila torulosa Wildeman

Prasad and Misra, 1992, p 65, pl 10, f 2,7

Epilithic, stratum thin, flexus, consisting of small compact tufts, or spreading in the form of soft cushion, yellowish
green to dark orange when dry, vegetative filaments torulose and branced, distinctly constricted at cross walls; cells
ellipsoid or sub-spherical in center of filament, 15 µm broad, 22.5 µm long; cell wall thin and smooth; sporangia
spherical to obovoid, usually lateral or terminal, rarely intercalary, 20 µm broad, 25 µm long.

Locality : Terna Station 01; Terna Station 3; Terna Station 04

Coll.No.and Date: TS-196 (28/09/14); TS-305 (15/02/15); TS-384 (11/10/15)

2) Gonium pectoral Muller

Celekli et al., 2007, p 58, f 6b
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Coenobia 75 μm wide, consists of 16 cells, 12 cells arranged peripherally, others at the centre of the coenobium,
pear-shaped cells 12.5 μm wide, 15μm long, chloroplast cup-shaped.

Locality : Terna Station 01; Terna Station 02; Terna Station 03;

Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 134 (23/02/14); TS- 55 (10/11/13); TS- 144 (09/03/14);

TS- 127 (16/02/14)

3) Chlorococcum infusionum (Schrank) Menegh

Satpati et al., 2013, p 29, pl 1, f 2

Free living, unicellular, green, cells are solitary or sometimes in colonial form; striking variation in size shows
between various cells, young cells are thin walled and spherical or somewhat compressed, old cells have thick
walls that are often irregular in outline, chloroplasts of young cells are parietal massive cups, completely filling the
cell except for a small hyaline region at one side, they contain one pyrenoid, the chloroplast usually becomes
diffuse and contains several pyrenoids, young cells are 55 μ in diameter and mature cells are 122 μ in diameter.

Locality : Terna Station 01; Terna Station 02; Terna Station 03;

Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 610 (01/01/17); TS- 512 (20/03/16); TS- 230 (16/11/14);

TS- 82 (22/12/13)

4) Treubaria setigera (Archer) G.M.Smith

Jena and Adhkari, 2007, p 171, pl 1, f 2

Cells solitary, free floating, triangular, sides equal in length, and deeply concave, angles of cells broadly rounded;
cell membrane thick and smooth; chloroplast single discoid form without pyrenoid; cells up to 25 μm in diameter.

Locality : Terna Station 02; Terna Station 03; Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 293 (01/02/15); TS- 38 (13/10/13); TS- 195 (28/09/14)

5) Sorastrum americanum (Bohlin) Schmidle var. undulatum G.M.Smith

Prescott, 1951, p 228, pl 50, f 10

Cells with outer free walls emarginate and furnished at each of 4 angles with a long stout, outwardly directed spine;
cells narrowed towards base and attached to centre of the colony. Cells 15 µ in diameter, 12.5 µ long, and spines 10
µ long.

Locality : Terna Station 01; Terna Station 02; Terna Station 03;

Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 90 (29/12/13); TS- 117 (02/02/14); TS- 146 (09/03/14);

TS- 171 (13/04/14)

6) Pediastrum angulusum (Ehr.) Meneghini var. laevigatum Raciborski

Phiipose, 1967, p 117, f 39

Colony 32 celled and compact without perforations. Interior cells transversally elongated, irregularly hexagonal.
Marginal cells also transversaly elongated, wider above, truncate at the base; outer side deeply emarginate and with
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slightly converging lobes having abtuse or rounded ends. Cell membrane hyaline and smooth. Cells 30 µ and
colony 120 µ in diameter.

Locality : Terna Station 01; Terna Station 02; Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 177 (07/0914); TS- 160 (30/03/14); TS- 253 (14/12/14)

7) Pedistrum duplex var. asperum A.Braun

Tppawan Prasertsn and Yowadee Peerapornpsal, 2012, p 34, f (h)

Coenobia are circular in outline. Perforations in coenobia are always smaller than the cell diameter. Coenobia are
composed of 16 cells. Cell wall ultrastructure is irregularly net-like sculpture. Diameter of coenobia is 90 μm, cells
15 μm wide, 18.5 μm long.

Locality : Terna Station 02; Terna Station 03; Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 630 (05/02/17); TS- 397 (25/10/15); TS- 381 (04/10/15)

8) Pediastrum duplex Mey. var. duplex Sulek

Jena and Adhikari, 2007, p 171, pl 1, f 5

Coenobia 16 celled, 65 μm in diameter, intercellular spaces large and oval in between the inner cells; cells more or
less H-shaped with marginal sides, cells nearly parallel; chloroplast single and parietal with a distinct pyrenoid;
cells 15 μm in diameter.

Locality : Terna Station 01; Terna Station 02; Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 413 (15/11/15); TS- 375 (27/09/15); TS- 171 (13/04/14)

9) Pediastrum simplex Mey. var. pseudoglabrum Parra.

Jena and Adhikari, 2007, p 172, pl 1, f 10

Coenobia 16 celled, cells arranged in a ring round a central space with one or more interior cells and a number of
marginal cells, perforate; central cell convex, cell wall smooth; chloroplast single parietal with a large pyrenoid;
cells 15 μm broad and 35 μm long.

Locality : Terna Station 01; Terna Station 3; Terna Station 04

Coll.No.and Date: TS-196 (28/09/14); TS-305 (15/02/15); TS-384 (11/10/15)

10) Pediastrum tetras var. tetraodon (Corda) Hansgirg

Rai and Misra, 2012, p 173, f 4

Colonies 8 celled; incision of cells deep with the lobes adjacent to the incision of the marginal cell; colonies 30 μm
in diameter; marginal cells 10 μm long, 10 μm broad; inner cells 8.5 μm long, 10 μm broad.

Locality : Terna Station 02; Terna Station 03; Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 55 (10/11/13); TS- 144 (09/03/14); TS- 127 (16/02/14)

11) Tetraedron trigonum (Naegeli) Hansgirg

Dhande, 2013, p 135, f 2

Cells triangular, flat with slightly concave or straight sides and rounded corners each endings with a stout spine,
cells 15µm in diameter, spines 5µm long.

Locality : Terna Station 02; Terna Station 03; Terna Station 04
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Coll.No. and Date: TS- 512 (20/03/16); TS- 230 (16/11/14); TS- 82 (22/12/13)

12) Oocystis eliptica W.West

Philipose, 1967, p 186, f 100a

Colony 4 celled with envelope narrow and rarely solitary. Cells elongate-ellipsoid with broadly rounded ends which
are not thickened. Chloroplast numerous and in the form of parietal discs without pyrenoid. Cells 12.5 µ broad, 20
µ long.

Locality : Terna Station 02; Terna Station 03; Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 293 (01/02/15); TS- 38 (13/10/13); TS- 195 (28/09/14)

13) Oocystis gigas Archer

Misra et al., 2002, p 63, pl 2, f 1

Colonies of 4 cells, cells broadly ellipsoid with rounded ends, poles not thickened, chloroplast parietal, discoid.
Length 25 µm, lateral cell 15 µm.

Locality : Terna Station 01; Terna Station 02; Terna Station 04

Coll.No. and Date: TS- 413 (15/11/15); TS- 375 (27/09/15); TS- 171 (13/04/14)
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Abstract

Energy storage is the need of future.as current energy sources such as fossil fuels are diminishing day by day, there
is a need of storage of energy. Non- conventional energy sources are used as alternative to fossil fuels but they have
many limitations such as availability, low energy density etc. Use of fossil fuels creates environmental problems
such as air pollution, water pollution. Also, use of many fossils fuel result in global warming, greenhouse effect etc.
Energy storage devices such as batteries, fuel cells, capacitor and supercapacitor are used to storage energy in the
form of charges. As compare to other energy storage devices, supercapacitors are good options because of their life
cycle, fast charging/discharging, high storage capacity etc. there are various materials used to make supercapacitor
but recently nanotechnology have been used to make the supercapacitor in very efficient way. This paper reviews
about use of nanomaterial in supercapacitor applications.

Keywords- Supercapacitor, Electrochemical study, EDLCs, Batteries

Introduction

Modern industrialization and increased population consume more and more energy day by day.[1] Hence
conventional energy resources are using in large amount every day in this modern world. Due to this energy
resources are decreasing continuously. [2] non-conventional energy sources such as wind energy, solar energy,
geothermal energy are the alternatives to conventional energy sources but they have limitations due its nature,
availability and other factors. hence, we need energy storage devices which can store the energy and use it later.
battery, fuel cell and supercapacitors are the best energy storage devices.[3] among them, supercapacitor is best
storage device because of high power density, quick charge-discharge mechanism, low input resistance, extended
lifetime, and environmentally friendly. [4] Rechargeable batteries, such as lithium ion batteries, is best option due
to their high energy density but they have sustained performance, limitations in their short cycle life, relatively slow
charging discharging rates and consequently lower power densities. [5]

SCs can be divided into three groups, i.e. (a)Electric double layer capacitor(b)Pseudo Capacitor and (c)Hybrid
capacitor.

Fig A-Classification of Supercapacitors

Electric double layer capacitor i.e.EDLCs that exploit double layer electrodes to store the electric charge through
non-faradic interactions means electrostatic interaction. [6]while in pseudocapacitors charge storage mechanism
have carried out faradaically through oxidation-reduction reactions associated with their various potential and in
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Hybrid supercapacitors ,the charge storage mechanism of the two electrodes is not similar, and the storage
mechanism is based on both Faradaic and non-Faradic behaviour of used material [6].

Synthesis Method

There are various synthesis methods for electrode material in supercapacitors. Some of them as shown in following
table

Synthesis method Supercapacitor Material

Electrochemical deposition 1. Metal oxide
2. Conducting Polymer

Chemical Bath Deposition Ruthenium oxide
Chemical Vapor Deposition 1. Graphene

2. Carbon Nanotube
Sol gel 1. Carbon aerogel

2. MnO2
3. SnO2

Chemical Precipitation 1. Nikel oxide
2. Manganese oxide

Table: Synthesis method of Supercapacitors[7]

4.Characterization

Following are some of the characterization techniques which are used for supercapacitor applications

1. XRD (X ray diffraction)
2. SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy
3. TEM (Transmission Electron Microscopy
4. UV Visible Spectroscopy
5. Electrical studies
6. Electrochemical studies

5.Applications

Supercapacitors have many applications. some of them have shown in following figure

Fig B: Applications of Supercapacitors
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Introduction

India was the first country in the world to institute a National Family Planning Programme in 1952. India is a
signatory to the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) Programme of Action that
commits to a target-free and voluntary approach to family planning. Further, the National Population Policy 2000
clearly lays out a non-coercive strategy. This strategy is echoed in Uttar Pradesh’s own Population Policy 2021-
2030, a document that was released on July 11, 2021 the same day the draft population control bill for the state was
also introduced.

If the assumption is that “certain” communities require population control measures, then that too is not backed by
evidence. The TFR for UP’s Muslim population has fallen more dramatically compared with any other group. The
most significant impact of a two-child norm will be on the poor and already vulnerable communities, particularly
women, regardless of caste or community, who already have little to no access to health services, including family
planning and education. Disincentives that deny schooling benefits, rations, employment opportunities and political
representation will only exacerbate the already stark inequities. Revoking benefits when the poor have been hardest
hit by the Covid-19 pandemic will bring even more hardship.

Economic and educational status are a far more robust indicator of the number of children that a woman will have
than religious belief. According to NFHS-4, 2015-16 data, the TFR among women in India with 12 or more years
of education is 1.7 in comparison to women with no education where it is 3.06. Similarly, the TFR in the highest
wealth quintile is only 1.54 in comparison to 3.17 in the lowest. Rather than a two-child policy that is anti-women,
anti-child and anti-poor, we would do well by learning from Kerala. Investments in women’s empowerment,
employment opportunities, education and health system strengthening have brought down overall TFR for Kerala
to 1.6 in 2015-16.

Review of Literature

According to NFHS-4 (2015-16), Uttar Pradesh has a TFR of 2.7, which is above the replacement level of TFR.
The Technical Group of Population Projections, constituted by the National Commission on Population under the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, has projected in July 2020 that UP will achieve replacement level of TFR
by 2025, without any need for coercive policies (United Nations).

Nirmala Buch, a former senior Indian Administrative Service officer, found that in the states that adopted a two-
child policy, there was a rise in sex-selective and unsafe abortions; men divorced their wives to run for local body
elections, and families gave up children for adoption to avoid disqualification. As per NFHS-4 , while UP’s sex
ratio for the overall population is 995, the sex ratio at birth for children born in the last five years is 903 girls for
every 1,000 boys. The data clearly indicates an alarming trend in sex-selective practices in the state. Stringent
population control measures will potentially lead to an increase in these practices and unsafe abortions, given the
strong son-preference in the country (United Nations) .\

The declining sex ratio for females in India was attributed to causes like: (1) Women's lower status contributing to
low age at marriage for girls, lower literacy and educational attainment, higher fertility and mortality levels during
the reproductive ages. (2) Lesser attention paid to the female children when compared to the male ones. (3)
Increasing incidence of female foeticide through the use of the modern techniques of sonography, by identifying
the sex of the baby at early stages of pregnancy (Census of India, 2011).
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Formulation of the Problem

“Population, global warming and consumption patterns are inextricably linked in their collective global
environmental impact,” reports the Global Population and Environment Program at the non-profit Sierra Club. “As
developing countries’ contribution to global emissions grows, population size and growth rates will become
significant factors in magnifying the impacts of global warming.” so, therefore what is the climate profile and age
spesific fertility rate in India

Research Questions of the Study

 What are the fertility by age in India concern to the Climate change?
 What is the profile of population in India

Objectives of The Research

 To analyze the fertility by age in India concern to the Climate change

 To analyse the profile of population in all over India

Research Methodology

The present study follows the simple method of analysis i.e. analytical method for analyzing problems in Policy
formulation and policy implementation in India. Thus, the study investigates the variations in Policy formulation
and policy implementation in India.

Therefore, the used the methodology that, Descriptive, Analytical and Library methods of research will be used to
complete the proposed research works. Both the sources of data collection primary and secondary, will be used to
collect the data. In primary sources government reports, census reports, original documents of government,
population policies and resolutions, etc. In secondary sources reference

Data Source

The study have collected data from Drafts of each Five Year Plan, Planning Commission, Government of India,
Different kind of Census of India, Provisional population totals, different kind of series, Registrar General and
Census commissioner, Government of India, Different kind of National Family Health Survey, Government of
India, United Nations Population Fund, www.unfpa.org; Sierra Club’s Global Population and Environment
Program, www.sierraclub.org/population; Worldwatch Institute. www.worldwatch.org., World Bank, World
Development Indicators, United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division, World
Population Policies 2015.

Significance of the Study

The significance of this study describes that, the According to the United Nations Population Fund, human
population grew from 1.6 billion to 6.1 billion people during the course of the 20th century. (It took all of time for
population to reach 1.6 billion; then it shot to 6.1 billion over just 100 years.) During that time emissions of CO2,
the leading greenhouse gas, grew 12-fold. And with worldwide population expected to surpass nine billion over the
next 50 years, environmentalists and others are worried about the ability of the planet to withstand the added load
of greenhouse gases entering the atmosphere and wreaking havoc on ecosystems down below.

Developing countries like India have a steady growing population country. According to the United Nations
Population Fund, fast-growing developing countries (like China and India) will contribute more than half of
global CO2 emissions by 2050 (United Nations).

Climate Issue and Population Geography

According to the United Nations Population Fund, human population grew from 1.6 billion to 6.1 billion people
during the course of the 20th century. (It took all of time for population to reach 1.6 billion; then it shot to 6.1
billion over just 100 years.) During that time emissions of CO2, the leading greenhouse gas, grew 12-fold. And
with worldwide population expected to surpass nine billion over the next 50 years, environmentalists and others are

http://www.worldwatch.org
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worried about the ability of the planet to withstand the added load of greenhouse gases entering the atmosphere and
wreaking havoc on ecosystems down below.

Developing countries like India have a steady growing population country. According to the United Nations
Population Fund, fast-growing developing countries (like China and India) will contribute more than half of
global CO2 emissions by 2050 (United Nations).

The Problem of Age Specific Fertility Rates in States By Residence

These are so many issues in formulating policies to control population such as uncertainty in different kind of. Age
group have different fertility is a main problem to formulate policies to control population and this issue become
more difficult to government to make policies to control population

Age Specific Fertility Rates in States

States 15-19 40-44

Urban Rural Urban Rural

Andhra Pradesh 0.099 0.033

Assam 0.04 0.094 0.008

Bihar 0.072 0.119 0.02

Haryana 0.031 0.116 0.013

Himachal Pradesh 0.025 0.03 0.03 0.005

Jammu & Kashmir 0.028 0.048 0.003 0.013

Karnataka 0.069 0.156 0.001

Kerala 0.013 0.162 0.015

Madhya Pradesh 0.094 0.135 0.004

Maharashtra 0.087 0.141 0.013 0.006

Orissa 0.057 0.081 0.004 0.005

Punjab 0.015 0.05 0.012 0.027

Rajasthan 0.092 0.139 0.133 0.02

Tamil Nadu 0.071 0.137 0.003 0.004

Uttar Pradesh 0.057 0.127 0.002

West Bengal 0.049 0.09 0.003

India 0.068 0.121 0.011

The Figure of Age Specific Fertility Rates in States : 15-19 to 40-44
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Source: Figure based on the basis of above data

Conclusion

Above diagram also shows Under different kind of age group like 15-19, and 40-44 years, women are having
different kind of fertility (Bihar, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh Madhya Radesh, Maharashtra, West
Bengal, Karnataha, Kerala, Punjab, Tamil Nadu) (National Family Health Survey, 2011).

These are so many issues in formulating policies to control population such as uncertainty in different kind of. Age
group have different fertility is a main problem to formulate policies to control population and this issue become
more difficult to government to make policies to control population.
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Abstract. Today, the issues of global warming and significant climate change are extremely relevant. They are
discussed not only by scientists and politicians, but also by ordinary citizens. It must be understood that this
problem really deserves extensive attention. Numerous studies have long confirmed that warming does have an
impact on the environment, even at the regional level. If we leave some thoughts about extrapolation in the future,
then the usually cited facts on local effects are easily verified by local residents, to a greater extent when it comes to
melting permafrost or warm winters. In addition, biospheric effects relating to individual organisms are observed
by all of us at the household level and therefore do not raise questions. In the modern world, the climate is changing
under the influence of natural and anthropogenic factors. It seems to us that every person should want to preserve
the natural conditions in which we live. Within the framework of this article, it is proposed to consider in more
detail how this can be done.

1 Introduction :-Global climate change today is one of the most acute problems of the world economy and politics.
97% of scientists agree that the problem exists, and that it has worsened in the last 20 years during the industrial
revolution, which led to massive emissions of harmful substances into the atmosphere, water and soil. In my work,
I want to show how the impact of global warming on the world is manifested, what methods exist to combat this
problem. In the beginning, I would like to form an idea about the main causes of global warming. The factors of
influence of global warming on the world will also be listed [1].
2 Causes of climate change :- Today, scientists consider Earth's climate change as a global problem of mankind.
The climate on Earth is changing and it is impossible to refute.The natural causes of climate change on Earth
include the influence of the Sun. Solar radiation unevenly heats the surface of our planet (more strongly in the
equatorial region), so winds and sea currents are formed. If solar activity is increased, then geomagnetic storms and
warming occur. The following natural causes of climatic transformations include shifts of the planetary planet,
volcanic eruptions, movements of continental and oceanic plates, changes in the geomagnetic field. One interesting
fact has been noticed about volcanism: one powerful volcanic eruption is followed by a sharp cooling in this area
for several years. Although volcanic eruptions are rare, on a scale of a few years they can play a major role in
climate cooling and the extinction or preservation of entire species [2].

It is no secret that for quite a long time, the continents move with the help of tectonic plates. Thus, new seas and
oceans are created, mountains collapse or grow: a surface is created, where the climate is subsequently formed. For
example, the Ice Age, which occurred about 3 million years ago and went down in history, extended the movement
of the North and South African plates. As a result of their collision, the Isthmus of Panama was formed. Perhaps he
prevented the mixing of the waters of the two oceans (Atlantic and Pacific), because of which, presumably, the
glaciation period lasted longer. These factors have always contributed to cyclical fluctuations. Anthropogenic
factors, those associated with human activities, have been added to the natural causes of climate change. These
include, for example, the greenhouse effect. Since the beginning of the 21st century, its impact on the planet has
exceeded the influence of solar radiation by 8 times in intensity [3]. Here are other additional problems affecting
the climate and the environment that man thoughtlessly creates:

1. Fuel combustion. The amount of CO2 (carbon dioxide) has increased by 10-15% over the past hundred years,
and 400 billion tons of carbon dioxide have been released due to fuel combustion alone. The higher the CO2
content, the less heat the Earth dissipates. Ice cores extracted from wells at the Vostok and Mirny stations in
Antarctica showed that the carbon dioxide content in the atmosphere is growing, which causes warming and an
increase in the temperature contrast of the weather.

2. Aerosols. They can be isolated from natural and anthropogenic sources. Aerosols can lead to droughts in some
regions, and to a significant deterioration in weather conditions in the form of snowfall, rain and temperature
decrease in others. They also influence the formation and growth of clouds.
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3. Cement industry. Cement production is an intense source of CO2 emissions, and therefore responsible for
approximately 2.5% of CO2 emissions from industrial processes (energy and industrial sectors).

4. Land use. Irrigation, deforestation and agriculture are fundamentally changing the environment. Changes in land
use can influence climate by changing the properties of the earth's surface, which is not only a direct source of heat
in the troposphere, but also one of the main sources of atmospheric water vapor. It is not surprising that a change in
the characteristics of the earth's surface can change the thermodynamic and dynamic characteristics of the
atmosphere and thus lead to various adverse climatic processes. Land use can influence the characteristics of the
regional climate system, such as temperature, precipitation, evapontranspiration.
5. Cattle breeding. Although the relationship between livestock production and climate change is not visible at first,
it does exist. According to 2015 data, 85% of the forest in the Amazon is cut down for pasture and farmland to
grow soybeans, which are often used as animal feed. Growing meat for human consumption requires the use of
large resources. It is expected that by 2050 the world population will increase to 9 billion people. This means that in
order to feed the population with meat, meat production must increase, and with it the amount of greenhouse gases
(about 46-50%) that adversely affect the environment [4].

3 Consequences of global warming :- When talking about global climate change, everyone suspects a frightening
reality - global warming. No matter how many people fear this word, the facts prove it. If states do not start to
seriously deal with the problem of environmental protection, by 2100 the temperature on the planet may rise by 3.7-
4.8 °C. Climatologists warn: irreversible consequences for the environment will come already with a warming of
more than 2 ° C. The melting of age-old ice indicates global warming. Greenland annually loses 250-300 million
tons of ice . A bare darker surface of water or land will heat up even faster.

Due to the melting of ice sheets, as well as due to the expansion of sea water, the level of the World Ocean will
continue to rise (it is already rising by about 3 mm annually, and by the end of the 21st century it may rise by 0.3–
0.6 m or more). In 2021, extreme weather conditions have been noticed. Such countries as Canada, South America,
Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Turkey suffered from severe drought. A drought has been going on in East Africa for
about 40 years [5]. Record temperatures have been recorded in some parts of the world. These places include:
California's Death Valley (54.4 degrees), British Columbia (46.6 degrees) and Sicily (48.8 degrees). Residents of
Western Europe are faced with severe floods. Numerous human casualties and financial losses were suffered by
Germany, the Henan province in China, and the southeastern United States. Natural ecosystems suffer no less. They
are vulnerable. By the end of this century, 20 to 90% of coastal wetlands and about 70 to 90% of coral reefs could
disappear [6]. Based on the first nine months of 2021, the last seven years are on track to be the warmest on record,
according to the preliminary WMO State of the Global Climate Report 2021, based on data from the first nine
months of 2021.

If it is not possible to stop the increase in the temperature of the planet, then:

1. Natural disasters will begin. Climate zones will shift, and the weather will change dramatically. There will be
frequent extreme floods, droughts, rainfall and fires.
2. Some countries may become uninhabitable. By 2100, due to high humidity and high average temperatures, it will
be impossible to live in some areas of the Earth. The following countries are at particular risk: Saudi Arabia, Qatar,
the United Arab Emirates, etc.
3. Different types of plants and animals will begin to die en masse. According to scientists' forecasts, up to 30-40%
of ecosystems and living beings are threatened with extinction, because their habitat will change much faster than
they will adapt to it.
4. There will be hunger. The warming will negatively affect crop yields. This will be especially noticeable in
underdeveloped countries (Latin America, Asia, Africa). By 2080, the number of hungry people could increase by
600 million people.
5. The level of the World Ocean will rise. As UN analysts warn, millions of people on the coast could die from
private floods. The following countries fall into the risk zone: Bangladesh, Maldives, the Netherlands, etc. Some
territories in Russia, Italy, the USA, and Germany may be sunk.
6. People will get sick more often. Increasing rainfall, water borne diseases will probably spread like malaria. If the
Earth becomes warmer, then people may develop skin cancer, allergies, as well as problems with breathing, heart,
etc.
7. The seasons will become longer or shorter. It is likely that spring will come 10 months earlier than in the past.
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8. There will be a violation of the food chain. Birds will fly south earlier, animals will hibernate longer.
9. The population of the planet will decrease (75%). Half of the world's population will die from natural disasters,
and 25% from diseases.
10. Air quality will deteriorate. The consequences are dirty air and smog.

4 Ways to solve the problem :- The main cause of modern warming is considered to be the release of greenhouse
gases and carbon dioxide into the atmosphere, so the main efforts should be aimed at limiting this mission. It is also
important to reduce the share of fossil energy sources - coal and oil in the global energy balance. The construction
of new nuclear power plants, hydroelectric power plants, wind and solar power plants will help reduce emissions
into the atmosphere. According to researchers, within 10 years, carbon dioxide emissions should be halved (by
45%). It is undeniably difficult to refuse air travel. It is worth reading the sad statistics to change your mind about
this: only 1 standard transatlantic round-trip flight emits about 1.6 tons of carbon dioxide. Every inhabitant of the
planet can contribute to the prevention of global warming. For example, citizens of any country can use as much
natural sunlight as possible, limit or reduce the growth in overall energy consumption, or switch to a green energy
supplier. They are also able to plant many trees on their site and monitor the growth of old ones. In order to
personally influence the state of the ecosystem, it is recommended to travel frequently on foot or by bicycle. And
here is another interesting way that will help prevent overheating of the planet - increasing the reflectivity of the
Earth. In some countries, the practice of painting the roofs of new houses white is already practiced . This allows a
few degrees to reduce the temperature in cities. The situation with shopping is no less interesting. The products that
the entire population of the Earth buys leave their carbon footprint due to the way they are produced or transported.
For example, clothing accounts for 3% of global carbon dioxide emissions. Similar circumstances apply to food
products. As a rule, they are sent across the ocean and have more "food miles". Therefore, the best option is to
consume locally produced seasonal products. Having fewer children is also a good idea to contribute to climate
change. On average, one person consumes 5 tons of carbon dioxide per year, but each country has different
circumstances. Even in one state, there is much more trace from rich people than from people with less income to
services and goods. I would like to note such a concept as a "green" economy. For the first time, its concept was
voiced at the London Center for Environmental Economics in 1989. Unfortunately, it has not received universal
recognition. Today, when governments are looking for effective ways to get their country out of related (energy,
food and financial) crises, the concept of transition to a green economy has been proposed as a means of
accelerating the development of frustrated national policies, international cooperation in support of sustainable
development. It involves the sustainable development of agriculture, "green" industrial production. Such an
economy has a beneficial effect not only on the environment, but also on social and environmental transformation.

5 Conclusion :-Climate change and related ecological processes are monitored by the Institutes of Ecological and
Climate Research, Biological and Geological Sciences. Their tasks include studying the mechanisms of plant
adaptation to climate change and its impact on the soil cover. An example of an organization that specializes in
obtaining objective scientific data is the IPCC. At the end of 2022, the International Economic Forum in Davos on
May 22-26 will discuss the mobilization of the efforts of the public and private sectors to achieve the global climate
goals for 2030-2050. And at the UN climate summit COP27 in Egypt, it is planned to discuss the report on the state
of the global climate (from WMO) for 2021 and the Sixth Assessment Report of the IPCC. I believe that, taking
into account the problems associated with the process of global warming, humanity will be responsible for what
surrounds it. I know that nature is not to be trifled with. We all live under the same sky, and in order for our
children and future generations to be able to continue to live, it is simply necessary to protect the ecosystem today.
Small steps on the path of change to a better life will be a big leap for humanity. I, Belyaev Gavril Alexandrovich,
would like to express my sincere gratitude to my scientific advisor, Valeriy Alexandrovich Yakovlev, for his help
in finding sources of literature, which became the basis for writing this scientific article.
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Abstract:

A population of more than 2 Cr, Mumbai often known as the "City of Dreams" and the financial capital of India.
With its attractive business environment and a multitude of opportunities, Mumbai provides a fertile ground for all
food franchising models from world. The city's conducive business ecosystem plays a important role in supporting
franchises, offering a large and diverse consumer base, efficient transportation systems, and a competitive
marketplace that helps in innovation and growth.

The food service market in India was predicted to be about 110 billion U.S. dollars in 2025. The food franchise
market had increased significantly over the year from 2014. Hence, this study aims to discuss the reasons for huge
growth rate of food franchising business models in Mumbai. Also study compared four different models of food
franchise in the Mumbai city.

The study used qualitative methodology with the use of in-depth interviews/ questionnaire for collecting data.
These findings can be used by all franchises that seek to establish successful businesses in the Mumbai food
franchising market. Other franchise businesses models may also benefit from some aspects of the study.

Key words : franchising models, Indian market.

1. Introduction:

A franchise business model is a legal relationship between the owner of a brand (franchisor) and an individual or
entity (franchisee) that is granted the right to run or operate a business using the franchisor's brand name and
support. In this model, the franchisor authorizes the franchisee to sell its products or services, typically in a specific
geographical area.

India, with a population of approximately 1.46 billion people, proved one of the largest food franchise markets in
the world. And it will grow with a rate of 30% over a next five years. It is predicted that the global turnover is
around Rs. 900 billion. The franchising sector contributes near around 1.8 per cent to the Indian GDP and is
predicted to contribute nearly 4 per cent by the end of 2022. [9] India does not have any food franchise-specific
rules and laws or regulatory bodies to regulate franchise businesses and franchise agreements. The Indian Contract
Act 1872, the Foreign Exchange Management Act 1999 and the Income-tax Act 1961 are some of the main acts
that regulate all types of franchise arrangements in India. The Indian Foodservice sector has now become engine for
economic growth for India, as it also provide employment to 5.5-6 million people in country. The organized market
or franchisees includes large and small format restaurants & cafes in food and beverages which contributes of 30%
of the market. By that statistic, if employments were to grow proportionately and franchising captures a hold of the
larger market and given the overall need to organize the F&B services for reasons of food safety and better tax
services enablement, it has a potential to increase employment by 60 million in India.

Mumbai - often referred to as the ‘Financial capital of country’ among the masses, is one of the top locations for
food entrepreneurs exploring the best franchise opportunities in India. The fast-paced urbanization across the entire
city and the adjoining suburbs has witnessed a huge number of brands and business owners to expand via the
franchise business model, thereby giving rise to a significant number of new business opportunities in Mumbai for
food business seekers. However, since the existing literature on the success factors of franchising models in
Mumbai is still scarce, this study is expected to answer the following research question: what are the reasons for
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huge growth of food franchising models in Mumbai city? Also following study work compare the four different
basic models of local and international franchising shows huge potential in urban cities like Mumbai. Therefore, to
fill the research gap, there is a need to determine the critical success factors for franchisers within the franchising
area.

2. Review of Literature

a. Ruchir Sharma (2023) has focused in his reference “Analysis of Franchise as a Cornerstone of Success in
Indian Market” that various significant aspects of the franchise business model, providing valuable insights
into its advantages, challenges, and potential for growth in Indian Market.

b. Prof A. Seshachalam, (2022) has focused in his reference “Viability of Franchising Business Models: An
Empirical Study” that three critical success factors emerged from this study, the franchisor’s capability,
interconnection with franchisees, and constant innovations in models. Also he focused on how to examine the
viability of various franchisee models prevailing in the Indian market. For this research the he has selected a
sample size in the city of Chennai.

c. Dr. Fanny Johansson (2018) has focused in her reference “Critical Success Factors: A study of Swedish
Restaurant Franchisors” that how to find out what the CSFs are for Swedish restaurant franchisors of different
sizes, what challenges they may come across and what their solutions to said problems are.

d. Thao Hien Bui (2022) has focused in her reference “A literature review of franchisee performance: Insights for
further research” that how to review and discuss the determinants of franchisee performance in different
countries but predominantly based in developing countries with well-structured franchise systems.

3. Objective of the study

“To study the different critical success factors this helps franchising models in Mumbai City. Also compare the
basic four models of food franchising in the context of metro cities like Mumbai.”

4. Limitation of the study

Researchers restricted a study to the franchisee from Mumbai region. Researcher also restricted to the secondary
data for analysis purpose of the said project. Analysis and Interpretation of data is done of only objective related
questions from the questionnaire.

5. Origin of the problem

Mumbai is currently attracting the huge competition among all food franchising business in market. The study
identifies the success factors which help to achieve significant and stable growth for restaurant franchising in
Mumbai. Also it is very important to study the basic models for franchising business before entering in to market.

6. Research Methodology

Research Methodology- Descriptive research methodology has been used to check thevalidity of the problem. We
carried out a qualitative study involving the use of discussion/interview/ questionnaire.

Data Collection:

i) A focus group discussion/interview/ questionnaire were conducted between sept 2023 to dec 2023 to
gather information from the industry players, franchisors, and franchisees to gather their success stories.
Basically structured questionnaire prepared and distributed to the respondents present in Phoenix Mall
Kurla for findings. A total of six franchisors were interviewed as well as filled questionnaire. These were
the only franchisors that operated proper franchises with corresponding franchisees in the business
environment considered for study. The interview guide/ questionnaire used raised the following questions:
What does success mean to you? How would you measure success? What are financial supports from local
government in Mumbai? What are the key surrounding factors motivate them to do business in Mumbai?
The primary data collected from local franchising offices basically engaged in food industry. We have
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selected 6 such national and international franchisee (100 respondents) collected from questionnaire asked
through calling, personally visit and through internet.

ii) The secondary data is collected from the journal, newspapers, and Research thesis on digital technology for
comparing the business models.

Sampling Techniques- Random sampling technique has been used to collect the, original information of given
problem.

Data Analysis and Interpretation

i) Total 100 questionnaires (with 8 important reasons or critical successful factors) distributed to all targeted
6 franchisors in Mumbai City, almost 85 completed questionnaires were received directly and 15
completed by interview because some language barriers or legal issues. Hence all 100 questionnaires were
used to interpret the results. Data gathered through the questionnaire was subjected to frequency counts
and all responses to the questions, which are quantified, are then presented in percentage forms.

ii) First section of the questionnaire sought to identify specific reasons to get success or their critical success
factors for establishing franchising in particular Mumbai city. It enabled the researcher to identify the
responses of those factors or reasons that never considered before from the current analysis. In second
section of questionnaire sought to understand the type of franchising models established in Mumbai.
Collected responses to the questions quantified and presented in percentage forms.

iii) Following graph reflects the percentage wise reasons/critical success factors responsible for successful
establishments of franchising business in Mumbai city. Out of 8 factors, Mumbai as a big market and huge
demand for food franchising business, contribute 44% whereas privatization and higher rate of success,
makes 35%. Above four factors actually dominate all other factors because of diverse population and
elevated life style of residents. Interestingly, two other important factors such as government support and
entry of entrepreneur are needed to be addressed more in future.

iv) Following pie chart reflects the current scenario of percentage wise types of franchising models in Mumbai
city. Franchise Owned Franchise Operated is seems to be most favorite business model which cover
almost 50% of all food franchising business in city. Interestingly company owned company operated
contributes only 11% because franchisor always dominated operating, branding and marketing of business.
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7. Findings-
Interviews/questionnaires with franchisors of food industry responded the following success factors for their huge
success in Mumbai city.

1. Mumbai as a big market: Due to the large demand and well connectivity to world, foreign investors and brands,
local entrepreneur view the Mumbai city as a big, beneficial destination to set up franchised outlets. The
franchise models also works across diverse fields like food and beverage, restaurants and ice cream parlors and
so on and thus allowing a greater number of local as well as international companies with varied products and
services to set up successful franchise businesses across the Mumbai city.

2. Privatization in food industry: With privatization of everything in India, Mumbai city witnessed there is a very
easy access to do ease of business. Hence all local private and international brands started to open up their
chains in food franchising in streets as well as malls.

3. Huge Demand for food franchised models: As a city is known as financial capital of country, observed that
continuous increasing purchasing power or standards of living of their residents. Now people aware the all food
brands, tastes and choices which ultimately opened up huge stable and demandable market for all franchise
system.

4. Entry for entrepreneurs: So many studies reflected that world franchise industry most of the time driven by
young or first generation entrepreneurs who entering minimum risky environment with well-established models.
This is also proved in Mumbai city as so many local entrepreneurs started their own food franchising
successfully and now stabled in market. In fact, currently about 35% of Indian franchisees are new
entrepreneurs wish to spread their chains in all limbs of city like Yewale tea.

5. Indianisation/Swadeshi’ of products: Understanding the customer sentiments and catering to their specific
needs in Mumbai city all franchising units now started locally made food to build massive consumer base (i.e
Nadbrahma Idly). And hence now all big brands provided customized orders which attracts or catch basically
all middle class customer.

6. Higher rate of success: As compare to other startup ventures, food franchising models showed very less rate of
failure. There may be so many reasons behind reducing chances of failure such as food franchising models are
properly proven models which cater all daily demands or tastes of highly diverse population of Mumbai city.
Day by day all units of models increasing their advertisement campaign and come out with existing loopholes
with proper research, example: new brands of coke industries/franchising selling free of cost their products to
colleges students

7. Competitive Environment: Franchisors now understood the importance of studying the competitive
environment and crafting winning strategies in the mumbai city where diversity is very high and it
automatically boost their critical success factors.

8. Government Policies: The Mumbai local regulation requirements such as local bylaws are crucial
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considerations in franchising. Government policies are very much supportive to the franchising industry in
terms of taxation, providing utility services like water and light. Also security from all kinds of threats makes
Mumbai for safer to run all franchise business during midnight also.

Interviews with franchisors of food industry responded also various franchising models which help to understand
their structure and effective settlement in Mumbai city.

Table 1: Comparison of various types of Franchise Models

Sr. No.
Company Owned

Company Operated
(COCO)

Company Owned
Franchise Operated

(COFO)

Franchise Owned
Company Operated

(FOCO)

Franchise Owned
Franchise Operated

(FOFO)
Nature of
Working

The franchise store unit
is owned and run by the
brand only.

Company/Industry
invests in the franchise
business and the
franchisee runs by
guidelines of company

Owns the property
and is responsible
for all additional
capital
expenditures.

Gives the franchise
investor its brand
name

Control on
operation

Franchisee does not have
any operational control
except Franchisor

Company support and
provide training to the
franchisee and
franchisee is
responsible for daily
operations

Franchisor support
and provide training
to the franchisee
and franchisee is
responsible for daily
operations

Franchisee have all
operational control
with Franchisors
support

Control on
branding

and
marketing

Franchisor of company Franchisor only Franchisor only Franchisee

In charge
of Hiring

Franchisor of company Franchisee Franchisor only Franchisee

Example Mc.Donald Subway Fresho Bikanerwala

Conclusion

Throughout the paper, we have explored the various reasons for critical success factors such as higher rate of
success, entrepreneurial potential, government policies, competitive environment and finally diverse population of
Mumbai city which benefits of franchising, including access to an established brand, and economies of scale. This
research paper has shed light on the significant aspects of the franchise business model, providing a clearer picture
of the successful franchising business process/working model, its operations, branding and marketing rights, risk
assessment and hiring authority.
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Abstract: The first industrial revolution was characterized by steam power and the power loom; the assembly line
was introduced during the second industrial revolution; and automation and data-enhanced automation came along
in the 1970s during the third industrial revolution. This fourth industrial revolution is characterized by a range of
interconnected automated systems that are fusing the physical, digital, and manufacturing worlds. Industrialization
has witnessed a process of social and economic change taking place in society and transforming a human group of
agricultural background into industrial society. Similarly 21st century witnessed the emergence of 4th Industrial
Revolution which is the phase of digital transformation. Transformation of manufacturing processes, production &
supply chain processes. IR 4.0 is aimed at creating intelligent factories where technologies are transformed with
help of Cyber-physical system, IOT, Cloud computing, Big Data, robots, additive manufacturing, Simulation,
system integration, Artificial intelligence, Cyber-physical system creates capabilities needed for smart factories.
After analyzing the literature it has been concluded that IOT is the heart of today’s manufacturing process. In detail
paper describes its implementation, benefits, impact, limitations & recommendations.

Keywords: Industry 4.0, Smart manufacturing, IOT’s, cloud computing, Cyber-physical system, Robotics, AI,
Machine learning

INTRODUCTION:

Industry 4.0: “the technological combination of CPS into logistics and manufacturing with the use of internet of
services and things in the industry process. They have implications for downstream services, value creation, work
organization and business models.” Industry 4.0 is ongoing transformation which changes the traditional way of
manufacturing and industrial practice to the smart manufacturing and industrial practice by using latest smart
Technologies.

Technologies driving Industry 4.0: Industry 4.0 is revolutionizing the way companies manufacture, improve and
distribute their products. Manufacturers are integrating new technologies, including Internet of Things (IoT), cloud
computing and analytics, and AI and machine learning into their production facilities and throughout their
operations.

1. Internet of Things (IoT): The Internet of Things (IoT) is a key component of smart factories. Machines on the
factory floors are equipped with sensors that feature an IP address that allows the machines to connect with other
web-enabled devices. This mechanization and connectivity make it possible for large amounts of valuable data to
be collected, analyzed and exchanged

2. Cloud computing: Cloud computing is a cornerstone of any Industry 4.0 strategy. Full realization of smart
manufacturing demands connectivity and integration of engineering, supply chain, production, sales and
distribution, and service. Cloud helps make that possible. In addition, the typically large amount of data being
stored and analyzed can be processed more efficiently and cost-effectively with cloud. Cloud computing can also
reduce startup costs for small- and medium-sized manufacturers who can right-size their needs and scale as their
business grows.

3. Big Data Analysis: Big data analytics is the often complex process of examining big data to uncover information
such as hidden patterns, correlations, market trends and customer preferences that can help organizations make
informed business decisions. On a broad scale, data analytics technologies and techniques give organizations a way
to analyze data sets and gather new information.

https://www.techtarget.com/searchdatamanagement/definition/big-data
https://www.techtarget.com/searchdatamanagement/definition/data-analytics
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3. AI and machine learning

AI and machine learning allow manufacturing companies to take full advantage of the volume of information
generated not just on the factory floor, but across their business units, and even from partners and third-party
sources. AI and machine learning can create insights providing visibility, predictability and automation of
operations and business processes. For instance: Industrial machines are prone to breaking down during the

Production process. Using data collected from these assets can help businesses perform predictive maintenance
based on machine learning algorithms, resulting in more uptime and higher efficiency.

4. Cyber security: Manufacturing companies have not always considered the importance of cybersecurity or cyber-
physical systems. However, the same connectivity of operational equipment in the factory or field (OT) that enables
more efficient manufacturing processes also exposes new entry paths for malicious attacks and malware. When
undergoing a digital transformation to Industry 4.0, it is essential to consider a cybersecurity approach that

Encompasses IT and OT equipment.

5. Edge computing: The demands of real-time production operations mean that some data analysis must be done at
the “edge”—that is, where the data is created. This minimizes latency time from when data is produced to when a
response is required. For instance, the detection of a safety or quality issue may require near-real-time action with
the equipment. The time needed to send data to the enterprise cloud and then back to the factory floor may be too
lengthy and depends on the reliability of the network. Using edge computing also means that data stays near its
source, reducing security risks.

Source: Wikipedia

LITERATURE OF REVIEW: This section explores the topics concerning the context of this paper. The very first
revolution in the automotive industry was back in 1913 when Henry Ford founder of Ford Motor Company
introduced assembly line technique in mass production, followed by massive technological transformation across
the automotive manufacturing value chain driven by potentials of Industrial Revolution 4.0

Management thinker and 'father of Industry 4.0' Henrik von Scheel describes three key drivers for Industry 4.0
success: think value, not tech; think people, not tools; and set clear targets from the start. “It’s the biggest structural
change of the past 250 years — a transformation of scale, scope and complexity unlike anything humankind has
experienced before,” says von Scheel.

Zuzana Papulováa, Andrea Gažová- in the international journal the author published the research on
Implementation of Automation Technologies of Industry 4.0 in Automotive Manufacturing Companies. In
production, processes are important for companies, especially with the aim to provide their efficiency and fluidity.
In the manufacturing industry, companies try to avoid unnecessary downtime and errors, they try to prevent
incidents rather than solve them. Investment in the right, reliable and supported technologies should therefore be a
matter of course.
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Elvis Hozdic in the international journal of modern manufacturing Technologies stated about smart factories for
industry 4.0-The emergence of the Internet and Internet technologies of modern times undoubtedly made a big
progress in all human activities. It is inevitable integration in production systems, which will further affect the
increase in the complexity of the existing production systems, as well as new systems coming to us, such as cyber –
physical production systems. The development of production systems in the spirit of cyber – physical production
systems, use of digitization and e - business imperative is to aspire to smart factories – factories of the future.

Tommaso Pardi published in journal of Industrial and Business Economic- the article reviews the historical
evolution of automotive manufacturing technologies, organizations and analyses the impact on "fourth industrial
revolution" concepts on their current transformations, considering their consequences for employment and work.

As stated in a market research report, by the end of 2022, automotive manufacturers expect that 24% of their plants
will be smart factories. The report also mentions that 49% of automakers have already invested more than 250
million dollars in smart manufacturing. This data clearly implies that the automotive industry is keen on
transforming to Industry 4.0.

Source: Wikipedia

Although the idea is not new and was on the agenda of academic research in many years with different perceptions,
the term “Industry 4.0” is just launched and well accepted to some extend not only in academic life but also in the
industrial society as well. While academic research focuses on understanding and defining the concept and trying to
develop related systems, business models and respective methodologies, industry, on the other hand, focuses its
attention on the change of industrial machine suits and intelligent products as well as potential customers on this
progress. It is therefore important for the companies to primarily understand the features and content of the Industry
4.0 for potential transformation from machine dominant manufacturing to digital manufacturing. In order to achieve
a successful transformation, they should clearly review their positions and respective potentials against basic
requirements set forward for Industry 4.0 standard.

Industry 4.0 is originated first in Germany to increase the benefits of the global competition for German
manufacturers thanks to its characteristics that could be seen in more automation and digital physical World
connection to achieve the goal of enabling decision-making process by monitoring the assets and the processes. In
other words, German manufacturers have been one of the strongest competitors in the World thanks to the
privileges of implementing I4.0 which in its turn could play a very important role in managing complicated
processes such as tasks that should be processed by different partners located in different locations. After the
success in Germany, USA has followed and launched Smart Factories parallel with the UK’s project “Smart
Advanced Manufacturing”. All was about intelligent corporations through implementation of I4.0 technologies
such as cloud computing, internet of things and cyber-physical systems since I4.0 has been aiming for a prospective
smart manufacturing where machines, devices and interfaces could be combined by what is called artificial
intelligence to enable software to analyze, remote control, and develop automation

The vision for the future of the Industry 4.0 is to enable machines and electrical-driven components to collect data
and information and thereby utilize them to gain self- development, improvements, and self-upgrading as well.
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Future more, since the World is facing a new stage of evolution in the manufacturing industry where digitalization
is taking place rapidly, connecting people, 8 machines, devices, and equipment in the manufacturing field is going
to increase efficiency, productivity and to make workplaces safer, which is an important part of the Industry 4.0
vision. According to many studies, intelligent manufacturing is the future target for most manufacturers throughout
the World. One of the most possible enablers to achieve this intelligent manufacturing has been Industry 4.0 (I4.0)
technology applications in all manufacturing processes such as production, logistics, packaging, maintenance,
safety, and quality.

Industry 4.0 market size was valued at USD 61.0 billion in 2021. The Industry 4.0 market industry is projected to
grow from USD 73.81 Billion in 2022 to USD 280.20 billion by 2030, exhibiting a compound annual growth rate
(CAGR) of 21% during forecast (2022-2030). The rising adoption of various advanced and smart devices,
development in value chains are the key market drivers enhancing the industry 4.0 market growth.

Application of Industry 4.0 in Automotive: Seamless move from fuel-efficient, powerful vehicles to the emerging
electric-powered vehicles, the automotive industry is witnessing some path-breaking changes with the onset of
Industry 4.0. One such remarkable development is the inclusion of Additive Manufacturing or 3D Printing.

Additive manufacturing is a cutting-edge and faster-growing technology that allows designers to work on and
simplify rapid prototypes and complex designs, which otherwise would have been hard to achieve through legacy
subtractive manufacturing processes. This newfound technology provides the automotive industry with designs and
freedom to innovate, making the supply chain proficient. In addition, this is an efficient, optimized, and cost-
effective way to enable testing, manufacturing, managing, and assembling automotive parts and components.

Digital Twins

"Digital Twins" is a primary data-driven manufacturing concept, enabling manufacturers and enterprises to
simulate products, building faster, cost-effective, and quality benchmarked products. A digital twin is a virtual
doppelganger of an entire vehicle in the automotive industry, replicating its software, mechanics, electrics, and
physical characteristics. The digital twin is all-inclusive of real-time sensors, performance, inspection metrics,
service history, configuration changes, warranty, and replacement data.

Big Data and Analytics

Source: Secondary research, primary research, MRFR, Database and analyst review

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/insights/us/articles/automotive-news_industry-4-0-in-automotive/DI_Automotive-News-Supplement.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/insights/us/articles/automotive-news_industry-4-0-in-automotive/DI_Automotive-News-Supplement.pdf
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Cost pressure, high-strung competition, market volatility, and sudden disruption have been challenging for the
automotive industry. Big Data and Analytics is a powerful tool that helps discover incredible possibilities.
Analytics, when done right, can help in the advancement of the automotive industry in several ways. It effectively
enhances vehicle security, increases uptime, decreases repair costs, and much more.

AI in Automotive

Artificial Intelligence uses data and algorithms to recreate human intelligence and smart thinking. It contributes to
independent problem solving across different sectors. AI finds numerous applications across the automotive
assembly and value chain.

Currently, AI is sought after and implemented in design thinking, automotive manufacturing, production, supply
chain, and distribution. In addition, AI is used to create 'driver assistance' and 'driver risk assessment' systems,
transforming and strengthening security in the transportation sector. AI is also gaining a stronghold in the
aftermarket services such as predictive maintenance and insurance.

Autonomous Robots

For decades, the automotive industry has been using robots in its production and assembly lines. This technology
pushes the industry to be more efficient, accurate, and agile in the process. In addition, the use of robotic vision,
spot and arc welding, painting, sealing and coating, internal logistics, and material repair and removal helps the
workforce at large with the heavy work, reducing loss of workforce and speeding up production.

Blockchain

Auto manufacturers, businesses, sellers, and insurers are processing millions of transactions daily. While
transactions are now mainly online, through banks, web or mobile, cybersecurity risks, lack of transparency,
excessive documentation continue to prove irksome, getting in the way of productivity. Blockchain technology has
been a promising tool leading to stress-free and painless transactions. Blockchains are shielded from accidental data
deletion or loss and easily integrate with the existing technological framework. Blockchain is a perfect immunity
booster against fraud prevention and ensures process automation wherever required. A blockchain-based service
always enhances your current system making everything better.

IIoT

Redefining solutions aligned with the new automotive age, IIoT is bringing in advanced and connected car
solutions, keeping innovation at an all-time high. Vehicle-to-Vehicle (V2V) applications, Advanced Driver-
Assistance Systems (ADAS), Vehicle to Infrastructure (V2I) applications, in-vehicle infotainment systems,
predictive maintenance solutions, navigation & telematics, and Vehicle to Everything (V2X) communication
applications, IIoT has immense potential to design and innovate come of age automotive features.

Cloud

Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEMs) in the auto industry are using Cloud Computing and Solutions to
improve the quality and efficiency of production. From sales to aftermarket service, the technology introduces the
concept of new connected vehicles across all categories. Automotive suppliers use cloud computing to maximize
uptime, improve first-time quality and optimize productivity. In addition, dealers leverage cloud computing and
cloud technologies to reach and engage potential in-market shoppers, monitor vehicle performance, and create a
customer service experience. Thanks to the cloud, consumers today enjoy enhanced shopping experiences, timely
service, and variety.

IT-OT Convergence

IT/OT convergence is one consolidated way to control industrial operations. It integrates the overall technology
framework with the operational framework, the information technology (IT), the hardware, and software.

The convention siloed approach practiced by the factory workers is now challenging with PLCs, human-machine
interfaces, industrial PCs, and automation controllers installed in every touch point. Incorporating modern

https://www2.deloitte.com/cn/en/pages/manufacturing/articles/big-data-and-analytics.html
https://www.futurebridge.com/industry/perspectives-mobility/artificial-intelligence-reshaping-the-automotive-industry/
https://www.birlasoft.com/articles/17-use-cases-of-ai-in-manufacturing
https://www.birlasoft.com/articles/eight-ways-ai-is-massively-transforming-supply-chain
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/insights/us/articles/automotive-news_industry-4-0-in-automotive/DI_Automotive-News-Supplement.pdf
https://www.birlasoft.com/articles/11-ways-iot-is-massively-transforming-global-supply-chains
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/consulting/articles/cloud-automotive-industry-value-chain.html
https://www.birlasoft.com/articles/connected-factories-top-use-cases-and-benefits
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capabilities in the legacy system proves difficult and might lead to disparity in management systems. To avoid
interoperability issues and production inefficiency, a seamless marriage between IT-OT frameworks is necessary to
produce that perfect vehicle.

Intelligent Automation

What we have today is a supercomputer on wheels. The modern car is an automated automobile with lots of sensors
and cameras that generate a wealth of data. With the help of Intelligent Automation, data and technology are
brought together for collection, manipulation, analysis, and dissemination. Robotic process automation is an
absolute necessity on the automobile shop floor, from welding to assembly to painting, and this technology
manages everything. Even car financing and distribution have been simplified through automation.

From physical to digital bots, making the most of robotic process automation has been the current trend in the
automotive industry. Bots are everywhere, from handling customer queries in contact centers, car loans, and
financing, scheduling service appointments with dealers, sending alerts, running diagnostics, and even selling cars.
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Abstract:Transforming Indian Education Through Atmanirbhar Bharat

This abstract showcase on innovative trends in Indian education aligned with the vision of Atmanirbhar Bharat:

Key Trends:

Technology Integration: Bridging the digital divide with technology in rural areas.

Personalized Learning: Vocational training for a skilled, self-reliant workforce.

Online & Blended Learning: Blended learning combines traditional face-to-face instruction with online learning
components. Gamification and Localization: Indigenous, engaging e-learning solutions. Flipped Classrooms and
Blended Learning: Locally-driven, accessible education models. AI in Education: AI-driven platforms for
personalized learning experiences.

Challenges: Infrastructure limitations, digital divides, and resistance to change.

Opportunities: Adoption of localized solutions, global collaborations, and innovation-friendly policies.

Introduction

In the fast-changing world of education in India, there's a growing need to find new and better ways to teach and
learn. Traditional methods are getting a makeover because of new technologies, the changing needs of society, and
a better understanding of how people learn.

This paper is all about exploring these exciting "New Ways of Teaching and Learning in Education" and
understanding how they're making a difference in Indian classrooms.

Our journey begins by looking at what others have discovered about these new methods. We'll check out the
theories and research that support the idea of trying out different and creative ways of teaching. After that, we'll dig
into specific cool trends that are catching on, like using technology, personalizing learning experiences, turning
lessons into games, and getting hands-on with projects. We'll share real examples from India to show how these
trends are working and making studying more interesting and effective.

But hey, it's not all sunshine and rainbows. We know there are challenges for teachers and schools when they want
to try something new. So, we're not just talking about the good stuff – we're also looking at the problems and how
we can solve them to make education better for everyone.

As we explore these new trends, we're not just stuck in the present. We're also looking ahead, trying to see what the
future might hold for education in India. This paper is not just for scholars; it's for teachers, school leaders, and
even the people who make the rules about education. We want everyone to get excited about the power of new
ideas in education, and we believe that, together, we can create a brighter future for learning in India. So, let's dive
into the world of exciting changes and explore how they can make education in India even better.

Material & method

The Concept Of "Atmanirbhar Bharat"

"Atmanirbhar Bharat" translates to "Self-Reliant India" and is a concept that encapsulates India's vision for
economic and strategic self-reliance. The concept gained prominence in 2020, particularly during the COVID-19
pandemic, when the Indian government announced a comprehensive economic package with the aim of making
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India self-reliant and resilient in various sectors.

Key components and principles of the Atmanirbhar Bharat with reference to Educational domain include 4 points:

Innovation and Technology: Atmanirbhar Bharat emphasizes the role of innovation and technology in achieving
self-reliance. This involves investing in research and development, promoting technological advancements, and
leveraging innovation for economic progress.

Skill Development: The concept recognizes the importance of developing a skilled workforce. Skill development
initiatives are crucial to empowering individuals, enhancing employability, and contributing to the overall self-
reliance of the nation.

Infrastructure Development: Building robust infrastructure, both physical and digital, is a key pillar. This includes
investments in roads, railways, airports, and digital connectivity to support economic activities across the country.

Global Engagement: While focusing on self-reliance, Atmanirbhar Bharat does not imply isolationism. The
concept recognizes the importance of engaging with the global community for trade, technology collaboration, and
strategic partnerships.

Literature Review:

In recent years, India has been steering towards self-reliance and economic empowerment,In the pursuit of
Atmanirbhar Bharat, innovative trends in education have emerged as catalysts for self-reliance and economic
empowerment. This ambitious initiative has prompted a reevaluation of various sectors, including education, to
foster innovation and creativity.

Innovative Trends in Education Aligned with Atmanirbhar Bharat:

1. Personalized Learning & Technology Integration:

Personalized learning supports individualized skill development, contributing to self-reliance by tailoring education
to the unique needs and interests of each learner. Utilizing technology aligns with Atmanirbhar Bharat by fostering
digital literacy and empowering learners to navigate an increasingly technology-driven world independently.

2. Online and Blended Learning:

Online learning provides flexibility, allowing students to access educational materials at their own pace and from
anywhere with an internet connection.

Blended Learning: Blended learning combines traditional face-to-face instruction with online learning components.
In a blended learning model, students attend some classes in person and complete other parts of the course online.
Blended learning often includes a mix of classroom activities, online discussions, collaborative projects, and self-
paced online modules.

It provides more personalized and adaptable learning experience by integrating technology into traditional teaching
methods. Provide flexible educational pathways, supporting Atmanirbhar Bharat's goal of accessible and adaptable
learning opportunities for all.

3. Gamification:

Gamification endeavors to literally create a game out of learning by theming all components of your classroom in a
game metaphor, making your class like one big first-person game. Remember that the goal is to enhance learning
by increasing student engagement. Gamification promotes an engaging learning environment, encouraging students
to take charge of their education. This aligns with Atmanirbhar Bharat's vision of self-motivated and proactive
learners.

4. Flipped Classrooms:

In a flipped classroom, traditional teaching methods are reversed.
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Students independently learn new material before class through videos or readings. Class time is then used for
interactive activities, discussions, and problem-solving. - Flipped classrooms encourage independent learning and
critical thinking, contributing to the self-reliant mindset by fostering a sense of responsibility .This approach aims
to increase engagement, provide individualized learning, and allow for immediate feedback during in-class
activities.

5. Artificial Intelligence (AI) in Education:

Artificial Intelligence (AI) in education involves the use of advanced technologies to enhance and personalize the
learning experience. AI applications include adaptive learning platforms, intelligent tutoring systems, and
automated grading. AI analyzes student data to tailor educational content, provide personalized feedback, and
support educators in making data-driven decisions. The goal is to improve learning outcomes, increase efficiency,
and offer a more customized educational experience.

6. Augmented and Virtual Reality (AR/VR):

Augmented Reality (AR) and Virtual Reality (VR) are immersive technologies used in education.

Augmented Reality (AR): Integrates digital information into the real-world environment, enhancing the user's
perception by overlaying computer-generated images, videos, or data onto physical objects or surroundings.

Virtual Reality (VR): Creates a simulated, computer-generated environment that users can interact with using
special devices. VR immerses users in a completely artificial environment, isolating them from the physical world.

In education, AR and VR are utilized to enhance learning experiences, allowing students to interact with virtual
objects, explore simulations, and engage in immersive educational content.

Relevant Examples:

Technology Integration &Personalized Learning:

Example: The "SkillMaster Institute" in India incorporated personalized learning pathways using its proprietary
platform called "LearnFlex." This platform tailored courses based on individual learner profiles, aligning with
Atmanirbhar Bharat's goal of empowering individuals with relevant skills for self-reliance.

Online and Blended Learning:

Example: "Global Vision Academy" In India ( MH, Ahmednagar) integrated online modules with traditional
classes for its English Language learning program. Students accessed lectures through "Zoom," a digital platform,
while engaging in practical on-site learning, supporting Atmanirbhar Bharat's goal of developing self-reliant
professionals in the English Language learning sector.

Gamification:

Example: The "MathMania" app, introduced in government schools across India, Fun ways math learning for
primary students. Developed by a local ed-tech company, the app seamlessly blended entertainment with education,
fostering a fun and interactive learning environment.

Flipped Classrooms:

Example: "EduWave College" in India adopted a flipped classroom model, offering online lectures by local
educators through its platform "EduConnect." The model enhanced accessibility to quality education, enabling
students to learn at their own pace while receiving guidance from experienced Indian educators.

AI in Education:

Example: "LingoMaster," an Indian startup, developed an AI-driven language learning platform. The platform
analyzed individual student performance and adapted lessons to address specific language proficiency areas,
offering personalized learning experiences.
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Here are some benefits and opportunities associated with innovative trends in education with reference to
Atmanirbhar Bharat:

Skill Development for Self-Reliance:

Benefit: Innovative trends in education focus on practical skills and entrepreneurship, aligning with Atmanirbhar
Bharat's goal of creating a skilled and self-reliant workforce.

Opportunity: Educational initiatives can prioritize skill development programs that equip students with the
capabilities needed to contribute to India's economic growth.

Inclusive Access to Education:

Benefit: Technology-driven educational innovations can improve access to quality education, particularly in remote
areas, supporting Atmanirbhar Bharat's vision of inclusivity.

Opportunity: Investment in digital infrastructure and online education platforms can bridge gaps, ensuring a more
equitable distribution of educational resources.

Global Competitiveness:

Benefit: Exposure to cutting-edge educational practices enhances the competitiveness of Indian students on the
global stage.

Opportunity: Atmanirbhar Bharat encourages the integration of global best practices while ensuring that Indian
education retains its unique identity, fostering a balance between global competitiveness and cultural preservation.

Entrepreneurship and Innovation:

Benefit: Innovative education models nurture an entrepreneurial mindset, aligning with Atmanirbhar Bharat's
emphasis on fostering a culture of innovation.

Opportunity: Education can play a pivotal role in cultivating the next generation of entrepreneurs, driving economic
growth and self-reliance.

Flexible and Adaptable Learning:

Benefit: Online and blended learning models provide flexibility, allowing learners to adapt their education to their
pace and preferences.

Opportunity: As India embraces innovative learning approaches, there is an opportunity to create personalized and
adaptive learning experiences that cater to diverse learning styles.

Here are some challenges and barriers related to innovative trends in education in the given context:

1. Infrastructure Challenges:

Context: In many parts of India, especially rural areas, inadequate technology infrastructure and limited access to
the internet pose challenges for implementing online and technology-driven education.

Impact:This hinders the seamless integration of technology, limiting the reach of innovative educational solutions.

2. Teacher Training and Readiness:

Context: Many educators in India may lack adequate training and familiarity with innovative teaching
methodologies and technologies.

Impact: The successful implementation of innovative trends depends on the preparedness of educators, highlighting
the need for extensive teacher training programs.
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3. Language Barriers:

Context: India's linguistic diversity presents challenges in developing and implementing educational content that
caters to students from various linguistic backgrounds so they need English language proficiency to bridge the gap.

Impact: Language barriers can affect the effectiveness of online learning platforms and materials, hindering
comprehension and engagement.

4. Financial Constraints:

Context: Financial limitations at the individual and institutional levels can impede the adoption of innovative
technologies and resources.

Impact: Schools, colleges, and students may struggle to afford the latest technology, hindering their ability to
participate fully in innovative learning environments.

5. Resistance to Change:

Context: Traditional education systems and established teaching methods may face resistance to change from
educational institutions and stakeholders.

Impact: Reluctance to embrace innovative trends can slow down the adoption of new teaching methodologies,
hindering progress in education.

6. Assessment and Evaluation Challenges:

Context: Traditional assessment methods may not align with the dynamic and interactive nature of some innovative
trends.

Impact: The challenge lies in developing effective evaluation methods that accurately measure student performance
and mastery of skills acquired through innovative approaches.

Addressing these challenges requires a comprehensive and collaborative effort involving policymakers, educators,
technology providers, and other stakeholders like we all have to create an environment conducive to the successful
implementation of innovative trends in education in India.

Future Outcome:

Technology Integration and Digital Transformation:

Future education is likely to witness deeper integration of emerging technologies, including artificial intelligence,
augmented reality, and virtual reality, transforming the learning experience. Digital platforms will play a central
role in creating interactive and personalized learning environments.

Skill Development for Future Careers:

The focus on skill development is expected to evolve to align with the demands of future careers. Education will
likely emphasize a broader set of skills, including critical thinking, problem-solving, creativity, and digital literacy,
preparing students for dynamic and rapidly changing job markets.

Global Collaborations and Exchanges:

With an emphasis on global competitiveness, educational institutions in India may strengthen international
collaborations, fostering student exchanges, joint research programs, and partnerships with global universities. This
can contribute to a more diverse and enriching educational experience.

Innovation Hubs and Incubators:

Education in India may witness the establishment of innovation hubs and incubators within educational institutions,
encouraging students to explore entrepreneurship, research, and innovation. These hubs can serve as catalysts for
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transforming ideas into impactful solutions.

Flexible and Lifelong Learning:

The concept of lifelong learning may become more prominent, with educational systems adapting to the need for
continuous skill development throughout individuals' careers. Flexible learning pathways, micro-credentials, and
online courses may become integral to this evolving educational landscape.learners.

Here are more specific recommendations with a focus on India and Atmanirbhar Bharat:

1. Teacher Empowerment Programs:

Launch Atmanirbhar Teacher Empowerment Programs to provide educators with specialized training in utilizing
indigenous educational technologies, fostering self-reliance in teaching methodologies.

2. Multilingual Content Development:

Invest in the creation of multilingual educational content that aligns with Atmanirbhar Bharat, ensuring that
students from diverse linguistic backgrounds have access to high-quality learning materials in their preferred
languages.

3. Grassroots Innovation Grants:

Establish grants and support systems for grassroots-level innovations in education, encouraging individuals and
small groups to develop Atmanirbhar solutions that address local educational challenges.

4. Global Partnerships for Skill Development:

Forge global partnerships with industry leaders to enhance skill development programs. Collaborate with
international organizations to align skill development initiatives with global industry standards while ensuring
Atmanirbhar Bharat's goals are met.

5. Localized Entrepreneurship Education:

Integrate entrepreneurship education into the curriculum, emphasizing Atmanirbhar values. Encourage students
to explore innovative solutions, fostering a spirit of self-reliance and business acumen.

6. Digital Literacy Campaigns:

Launch nationwide Atmanirbhar Digital Literacy Campaigns to ensure that students and educators are proficient
in leveraging digital tools effectively, enhancing their participation in online and technology-driven education.

7. Inclusive Education Centers:

Establish Inclusive Education Centers with a focus on Atmanirbhar values in remote and underserved areas.
These centers can act as hubs for community- based learning initiatives, ensuring education reaches every corner of
the country.

These specific recommendations aim to align educational strategies with the goals of Atmanirbhar Bharat,
emphasizing the development and adoption of indigenous solutions for a self-reliant and globally competitive
education sector in India.

Conclusions : The future of education in India, guided by Atmanirbhar Bharat, holds transformative potential.

a. Innovative trends in education are pivotal for self-reliance and global competitiveness.
b. Technology integration, skill development, and cultural preservation are key focal points.
c. Challenges include digital access, teacher readiness, and regulatory frameworks.
d. Benefits encompass empowering local solutions, skill development, and inclusive access.
e. Opportunities lie in global collaborations, innovation hubs, and flexible learning pathways.
f. Future directions may involve global partnerships, cultural integration, and lifelong learning.
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g. Policymakers play a crucial role in creating an enabling environment for educational innovation.
h. A holistic approach, emphasizing well-being and sustainability, is vital for future-ready education.
i. Education serves as a catalyst for individual empowerment and contributes to a self-reliant India.

"Education is our key to self-reliance and a bright future. By embracing new ways of learning, valuing our
traditions, and ensuring everyone has access, we could shape not only the future of learning but the Strong
foundation of a self-reliant and globally competitive India in upcoming years”.
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THE ROLE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY IN RESEARCH
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Abstract : -

Information and communication Technologies (ICT) have become commonplace entities in all aspects of life.
Across the past twenty years the use of ICT have fundamentally changed the practices and procedures of nearly all
forms of Endeavour tithing business and governance.

Problem solving is an age old activity. The development of electronic devices, specially the computers, has given
added impetus to this activity Computer is certainly one of the most versatile and ingenious developments of the
modern technological age. Today people use computers in almost every walk of life. To the researcher, the use of
computer to analyses complex data has made complicated research designs practical. Electronic computers have by
now become an indispensable part of research students in the physical and behavioral sciences as well as in the
humanities in this age of computer technology, must be exposed to the methods and use of computers. A basic
understanding of the manner in which a computer and ICT works helps a person to appreciate the utility of this
powerful tool. Keeping all this in view, The present paper introduces the basics of ICT & computers, especially it.
answers questions like: What is a ICT computer? How does it function? How does one communicate with it? How
does it help in analysing data? How does it help in Research.

Key words- ICT Research Role Software Data

Introduction

Information Technology covers a broad spectrum of hardware and software solutions that enable organizations to
gather, organize, and analyze data that helps them achieve their goals. Information technology can be used for
information processing , communication and problem solving tasks.

Information Technology covers almost every aspect of our daily lives from business to leisure and even society.
Today PCs, Cell phones, email and internet have all not become integral parts of our very culture but also play an
essential role in our day to day activities.

Objective :-

The objective of this present study is to study the importance role of information technology in research.

Research Methodology :-

The information which is used in this study that is collected from different secondary sources. It is completely
depend on the secondary data.

Data Analysis :-

Information Technology

The information technology (IT) refers to creation, gathering processing, storage and delivery of information.

Following device and systems are considered information technologies.

1. The postal system – IT exchanges information.

2. A filling cabinet – IT stores information.

3. A library – It stores information

4. A mathematical algorithm – It process information
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Information Technology refers to both the hardware and software that are used to store retrieve and manipulate
information.

Information system

Information system is a combination of people hardware software procedure network and data resources.

The components of Information system are as-

1. People – It is one the important component of an information system. People are the end users who use
computers to make themselves more productive.

2. Procedure – The rules or guidelines for people to follow when using software, hardware & data procedures.
These procedures are typically documented in manuals written by computer specialist.

3. Software – A programme consists of step by step instruction that tell the computer how to do its works. The
purpose of software it is to convert data into information.

4. Hardware – The equipment that processes that data to create information is called as hardware. It includes the
keyboard, mouse, monitor, system, unit and other device Hardware is controlled by software.

5. Data – The raw, unprocessed facts, including text. Number, image and sound are called data processed data
yields information.

6. Connecting – The additional part to the information system, called connectivity, allows computers to connect
and to share information.

These connections, including internet connection, can be by telephone lines, by cables or through the air
connectivity allows users to greatly expand the capability and usefulness of theirs information system.

Data and software

Data are any facts, number or text that can be processed by a computer. Today organization are accumulating vast
and growing amount of data in different formats and different database. This includes operational or transaction
data such as, population, area under various geographical aspect, sales, lost, inventory payroll and accounting.

Data is raw material for data processing data related to fact, event and transactions. Information is data that has
been processed in such a way as to be meaningful to the person who receives it. It is anything that is communicated.

Eg. Researchers who conduct market research survey might ask member of the public to complete questionnaires
about a product or a service. These completed questionnaires, are processed and analyzed.

Software –

Computer software is a collection of computer programme & related data that instruct of computer what to do and
how to do it.

Applications of information technology in various sector/ Research

1. I.T. in Business Research 2. I.T. in industry Research
3. Product design Research 4. Product manufacturing Research
5. I.T. at home and play Research 6. I.T. in education and training Research
7. I.T. in science and engineering Research

The role of computer in research

Applications in Some of the various uses

1. Education (i) Provide a large data bank of information;

(ii) Aid to time-tabling;
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(iii) Carry out lengthy or complex calculations;

(iv) Assist teaching and learning processes;

(v) Provide students’ profiles;

(vi) Assist in career guidance

2. Commerce (i) Assist the production of text material (known as word processing)

such as reports, letters, circulars etc.

(ii)Handle payroll of personnel, office accounts, invoicing, records

keeping, sales analysis, stock control and financial forecasting.

3. Banks and Financial (i) Cheque handling; institutions

(ii) Updating of accounts;

(iii) Printing of customer statements;

(iv) Interest calculations.

4. Management (i) Planning of new enterprises;

(ii) Finding the best solution from several options;

(iii) Helpful in inventory management, sales forecasting and production

planning;

(iv) Useful in scheduling of projects.

5. Industry (i) In process control;

(ii) In production control;

(iii) Used for load control by electricity authorities;

(iv) Computer aided designs to develop new products.

6. Communications (i) Helpful in electronic mail; and Transportation

(ii) Useful in aviation: Training of pilots, seat reservations, provide

information to pilots about weather conditions;

(iii) Facilitate routine jobs such as crew schedules, time-

tables, maintenance schedules, safety systems, etc.;

(iv) Helpful to railways, shipping companies;

(v) Used in traffic control and also in space flight.

7. Scientific Research (i) Model processing;

(ii) Performing computations;

(iii) Research and data analysis.

8. The homes (i) Used for playing games such as chess, draughts, etc.;

(ii) Can be used as an educational aid;

(iii) Home management is facilitated.

Researchers interested in developing skills in computer data analysis, while consulting the computer centers and
reading the relevant literature must be aware of the following steps:
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(i) data organization and coding;

(ii) storing the data in the computer;

(iii) selection of appropriate statistical measures/techniques;

(iv) selection of appropriate software package;

(v) execution of the computer program.

In spite of all this sophistication we should not forget that basically computers are machines that only compute,
they do not think. The human brain remains supreme and will continue to be so for all times. As such, researchers
should be fully aware about the following limitations of computer-based analysis:

1. Computerized analysis requires setting up of an elaborate system of monitoring, collection and feeding of data.
All these require time, effort and money. Hence, computer based analysis may not prove economical in case of
small projects.

2. Various items of detail which are not being specifically fed to computer may get lost sight of.

3. The computer does not think; it can only execute the instructions of a thinking person. If poor data or faulty
programs are introduced into the computer, the data analysis would not be worthwhile. The expression “garbage in,
garbage out” describes this limitation very well.

Conclusion :-

The adoption and use of ICTs in Research have positive impact. Ict can affect the delivery of education & enable
wider access to the research and teaching learning process. The wider a availability of best practice & best research
material. Which can be shared be ICT. ICT can faster better technique literature review Researcher for researchers.

Performing calculations almost at the speed of light, the computer and ICT has become one of the most useful

Research tools in modern times. Computers and ICT are ideally suited for data analysis concerning large research
projects. Researchers are essentially concerned with huge storage of data, their faster retrieval when required and
processing of data with the aid of various techniques. In all these operations, computers and ICT are of great help.
Their use, apart expediting the research work, has reduced human drudgery and added to the quality of research
activity.
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वरत्मा ते मतलरे भववष् के बीज: बमल कहमाी समहहत्
शोध छमतम- इगडे शीरल कचर

बलभीत तहमववदमल्, बीड.

ताुष् की शेषमवस्म के पशमर आाेवमली बमल्मवस्म समतमजजक मशकम कम प्त सोपमा है। लगभग 10-12
समल की उम रक बमल्मवस्म कहलमई जमरी है। इस उम ते बमलक सवृ् की हर चीज से पररमचर होाम चमहरम है,
सम् ही बमर-बमर पर कम्् कमरण भमव सतझ कर लेाम चमहरम है। इस उम के बचचच ते पचरड जजजमसम वतृी रहरी
है ऐसे सत् पर उाकी जमा लमलसम पमर होाम आवश्क है। अन््म बचचच की ताोदशम कुर हिर होाे कम खररम
उतपना हो सकरम है। अकसर देखम ग्म है हक बडे लोग बचचच को अमभव्वक की सवररतरम ाहीर देरे, अाुशमसा
के ामत पर बचचच पर कुिमरमघमर होरे है। उनहे डरम्म, धतकम्म जमरम है पररणमतसवरप उाके व्वकतव के
ववकमस ते बमधम पहँुचरी है। आज कम बमलक कल कम जजमतेदमर ामगररक होरम है। इस देश की बमगडौर और
भववष् उाके ही हम्च ते रहाे वमलम है। ऐसी दशम ते बमलकच के ता-तजसरषक ते उिाेवमले सैकडच प्च के उमचर
एवर ््म्ोग् उतर पमर होाे चमहहए जजससे वे जमा सरपना हचगे। इस हदशम ते वरत्मा बमल कहमाी समहहत्
अत्रर तहतवपपण् भपमतकम माभमरम है।

हहरदी बमल कहमाी समहहत् बचचच को सही हदशम देाे कम कम्् कर सतमज को पगमर प् पर पहँुचमाे ते तदर
कररम है। वह बचचच कम सहम्क है परररु इा कहममा्च कम सही अ्् लगमाम भी उराम ही जररी है क्चहक हर
कोई बमल समहहत् को गरभीररम से ाहीर लेरम, उसते मछपे गहा अ्् को ाहीर सतझरम है। इस सरदभ् ते पकमश
ताु कहरे है - "्ह मसर् ऊपर-ऊपर से समहहत् कम पढाम-पढमाम ाहीर, बजलक ्ह पीढी-दर-पीढी हरे पेडच की एक
कभी ाम खतत होाेवमली करमर लगमरे जमाम है। बमल समहहत् और उसकी ्ह भपमतकम तजमक की ाहीर, गरभीररम
से सोचाे और सतझाे की चीज है।"1

बमल समहहत् ते मछपे गहा अ्् को सतझाे की आवश्करम है, जो सत् के सम् बचचच के तमामसक
ववकमस की दव् से आवश्क है, क्चहक बमल कहमाी समहहत् बचचच कम भमवमाक र्म तमामसक दव् से ववकमस
कररम है। जो हक बचचच के वरत्मा ही ाहीर रो भववष् के मलए भी अमर आवश्क है क्चहक आज कम बमलक
कल कम जजमतेदमर ामगररक बाकर देश की बमगडोर सरभमलेगम। आज कम बमलक भववष् ते ाेरम, डॉक्र, इरजीमा्र,
वैजममाक र्म अन् केत ते ववववध पदच पर कम्् करेगम। बमल कहममा्मँ वरत्मा ते ही भववष् को सही हदशम
देाे कम कम्् कररी है, जजससे बचचे भववष् ते भी अपाम और अपाे देश कम ामत रोशा करे। बमल कहममा्मँ
बचचच को इसपकमर कम जमा देाे की कोमशश कररम है जो इस पकमर है-

1. मशकम के पमर सकमरमततक दव्कोण:-

बमल कहमाी समहहत् अपाी कहममा्च के तमध्त से बचचच ते मशकम के पमर सकमरमततक दव्कोण कम
मातम्ण कररम है जो उाके भववष् के मलए अमर आवश्क है। देवें कुतमर की कहमाी हहरदी कहमाी 'सकप ल चलो' ते
'भररप' ररकशेवमलम बचचच को सकप ल पहँुचमाे कम कम्् कररम है। वह अापढ है, एक हदा ऐसी घ्ाम घ्री है,
जजसके पररणमतसवरप ररकशे ते मतलम हकरमब वह पहचमा ाहीर पमरम है। उसके समताे प् मातम्ण होरम है
आजखर हकरमब हकसकी होगी ? दपसरे हदा रतेश के तमँगाे पर वह हकरमब लौ्मरम है । उस हदा से उसके ता ते
पढमई के पमर ललक उतपना होरी है । ्ह बमर रतेश की तमँ सतझ जमरी है । वह भररप से कहरी है -
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"भररप , तै रुमहे पढमऊँगी और रुत तुझे अपाे गमँव के बमरे ते बरमओगे- वहमँ के लोग, खेर, जरगल, पहमड, वहमँ
के परररदे। तुझे ्े सब बमरे कहमँ परम है अभी वही होगी रुमहमरी रीस।"2

इसी पकमर 'सुाीरम कॉलरम' की 'सुजमरम की सपझ-बपझ' कहमाी ते सुजमरम की मशकम के पमर पबल इचछम
देख उसकी बुआ पुषपम उससे कहरी है - "सुजमरम बे्ी, रुत जजराम पढमाम चमहो पढो, और पढ-मलखकर अपाे पैरच
पर खडी हो जमओ।"3 उाकी और एक कहमाी 'वपर प् कम कतमल' और अाुजम भट् की 'चीाप ाे खोली आर्ी की
आँख'े कहमाी ते भी उसी पकमर मशकम के पमर सकमरमततक दव्कोण हदखमई देरम है। इस

पकमर हहरदी बमल कहममा्च ते मशकम के पमर सकमरमततक दव्कोण मतलरम है, जो बचचच के भववष् के मलए
अत्मवश्क है । इस दव्कोा को बढमाे हेरु हहरदी ते इस पकमर के ववष् को लेकर और अमधक तमतम ते
कहममा्च कम सजृा कराम अत्मवश्क है।

2. पेरणम:-

बमल कहमाी समहहत् बचचच को सतकत् की पेरणम देरम है, जजससे बचचच कम भववष् सवमसस् पपण् हो सके
हहरदी और तरमिी बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते इस पकमर की कहमाी है बचचच को अचछे कत् की पेरणम देरी है। हहरदी
ते बजृभपषण गुरम की 'सत्वप् ववदम्ा' कहमाी ते न्म्ववि गोपमलकृषण को बचपा ते गुरजी ईतमादमरी र्म
सचचमई के मलए पेरणम देरे हुए कहरे है- "रुताे हल चमहे ाहीर माकलम, लेहका सही बमर कहकर रुताे ईतमादमरी
और सचचमई कम उदमहरण पेश हक्म है, इसीमलए बहुर बडे आदती बाोगे।"4 गुरजी ाे बमलक गोपमलकृषण दमरम
अपाी गलरी सवीकमर कराे पर उसे डमँ्म -र्कमरम ाहीर बजलक प्मर से उसे ईतमादमरी र्म सचचमई की पेरणम दी
है जो बचचच को आवश्क होरी है।

मशवामरम्ण मसरह के 'ब्-्डे केक' कहमाी ते रतेश जररर तरद वधृदम को अपाे बे्े की दवमई के मलए अपाे
केक के पैसे दे देरम है, रो रतेश की तमँ उसके कम्् कम पुरसकमर कर उसे समतमजजक कम्् के मलए पेरणम देरी है।
रतेश की तमँ रतेश से कहरी है- "द्म, करणम जैसे शरे गुणच से ही रो ताुष् ताुष् कहलमरम है। मसर् अपाी
खुशी के मलए जीाम भी कोई जीाम होरम है ? रुताे हकसी असत्् की खुमश्च के मलए अपाी खुशी कुबमा् की है,
इस पर तुझे ामज है। द्म, पेत जैसे गुणच कम अपाे ते ववकमस कररे हुए रुताे आज अपाम जनत हदवस ताम्म
है, रुमहमरे जनत हदवस की इससे बडी उपलज्ध और क्म हो सकरी है।"5 रतेश की तमँ ाे रतेश को असत्क्च
की सेवम कराे की पेरणम दी है, जो वरत्मा ्ुग ते अमर तहतवपपण् है। इा कहममा्च के अलमवम हहरदी बमल
कहमाी समहहत् ते कई अन् कहममा्मँ है जजससे बचचच को अचछे कम्् कराे की पेरणम र्म सही हदशम मतलरी है
। जैसे 'चीाप ाे खोली आर्ी के आँख'े, 'वपर प् कम कतमल', अतरृलमल ामगर के 'इकलौरम लमल', रमकेश भमररी की
'सचचम ववज्ी' आहद ।

3. सत्सपचकरम एवर पसमरगमवधमारम :-

बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते सत्सपचकरम को तहतव हद्म ग्म है, जजससे बचचच को किीण सत् आाे पर
उमचर व्वहमर कराे की सीख मतलरी है। हहरदी बमल कहममा्च ते भी सत्सपचकरम से भरपपर कहममा्मँ मतलरी
है। हहरदी ते ब्देव की 'बहमदपर बमगमरमत' की कहमाी ते बमगमरमत को अजगर मागल लेरम है रब वह हहमतर ाहीर
हमररम, सोचरम है- "अगर तै ज्मदम देर ्हमँ रहम रो तै तर जमऊँगम क्चहक ्हमँ पे् ते समरस लेाे के मलए हवम
ाहीर है। अजगर रो अब जमकर हकसी गुरम ते ले् जमएगम और एक तहीाे रक तुझे ही पचमरम रहेगम । इसकम
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तुँह बरद हो ग्म है और तै इस जेल ते रँस ग्म हपँ।"6 ्ह सोचकर बमगमरमत कतर से कुलहमडी माकमलरम है
और अजगर के पे् ते वमर कररम है - "पनंह -बीस कुलहमडी चलाे के बमद उसे लगम हक ्ोडी- सी रमजी हवम कम
झचकम आ्म है। वह रौरा जमा ग्म हक दद् के तमरे अजगर ाे अपाम तुँह खोलम होगम। कुछ और वमरच के बमद
पे् ते एक छेद हो ग्म। उस छेद ते से बमगमरमत रेंरगकर बमहर माकल ग्म और रेजी से दौडम।"7 इससे
बमगमरमत की सपझ-बपझ कम परम चलरम है और ध्मा ते आरम है हक कहिण पसरग आ ग्म रो वबाम डरे शमरमर से
सपझ-बपझ से कमत लेाम चमहहए ।

सुरें आरचल की कहमाी 'भोलप भपर' ते भी सत् सपचकरम को तहतव हद्म ग्म है। कहमाी ते सहसतल र्म
उसके दोाच बे्े तेहार कराे के मलए शहर जमरे सत् रमसरे ते बमवडी के पमस रककर खमाम खमाे लगे रो भोलप
ामतक भपर उाके समताे आरम है। सहसतल भपर को वबाम डरे उसके दोाच बे्च से कहरम है- "वमह! ्ह हुई ा
बमर! इस भपरडे को कब से ढप ँढ रहम हपँ । आज मतल ग्म आओ छोकरच, तेरे सम्। रेर के रससे गपँ् कर बमरध दो
और डमल दो बैलगमडी ते।"8 इससे भोलप भपर डररम है और उाको इामत सवरप पककम तकमा, कुआँ र्म अन्
वसरुएँ उपहमर सवरप भे् कररम है। सहसतल की सपझ-बपझ के कमरण ही भपर को उासे डराम पडम । कहमाी दमरम
बचचच के ता ते भपर के बमरे ते जो डर बैिम रहरम है वह कत हो जमाे ते तदद हो जमरी है ।

4. आततवविमस को बढमवम:-

हहरदी बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते बचचच ते आततवविमस बढमाे हेरु अाेक कहममा्च कम सजृा हुआ है। जैसे
मशवामरम्ण मसरह की 'गुणच कम तहतव' कहमाी ते को्ल अपाी ानही बे्ी को्मल्म कम आततवविमस बढमरे हुए
कहरी है - "ाहीर बे्ी! समहस कभी ा खोाम चमहहए। अभ्मस से कहिा कम्् भी सरल बा जमरम है। रुत हरर से
गमाे की कोमशश करो।"9 ्हमँ को्ल के तमध्त से बचचच ते आततवविमस मातम्ण कराे की कोमशश की गई है।

5. पमतमजणकरम :-

बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते पतमजणकरम को तहतवपपण् तमाकर समहहत् कम सजृा हक्म ग्म है । पमतमजणकरम
एक ऐसम गुण है जजससे सतमज ते व्वक कम तमा- समतमा बढरम है। हहरदी बमल कहममा्च ते पमतमजणकरम को
लेकर अाेक कहममा्च कम सजृा हुआ है । हहरदी ते बजभपषण गुरम की 'सत्वप् ववदम्ा' कहमाी ते बमलक
गोपमलकृषण अपाी गलरी तमारे हुए गुरजी से कहरम है- "तैाे कल पुसरक ते से देखकर हल माकमलम ्म, अपाी
्ोग्रम से ाहीर, इसीमलए तै अपरमधी हपँ। तैाे अपाे गुर को धोखम हद्म है।"10 गोपमलकृषण ते पमतमजणकरम
कम गुण ्म जजससे वे बडे होकर न्म्ववि बाे। तहमा व्वक के इस गुणच को दशमक्र बचचच ते पमतमजणकरम कम
मातम्ण कराे कम कम्् हहरदी कहममा्मँ कररी है जो हक बचचच के मलए तहतवपपण् है।

6. आलसी ववृत के दषुपररणमत:-

बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते आलसी ववृत के दषुपररणमतच पर भी पकमश डमलम ग्म है। गुलजमर के 'बोसकी कम
परचररत' की पहली शेर की कहमाी ते शेर बपढे बडे पीर बरके की बमर सुाकर सोचरम है - "चलो अपाी तेहार बची
्ह जरगल भी अपाम है, रमजम भी हत हते ही रो होगम ा परजम कम गत।"11 ्हमँ शेर पर आलस छम ग्म और
उसे एक ानहे खरगोश ाे अपाी बुव्तमाी से तौर के घम् उरमरम। इसी पकमर हहरदी ते और कई कहममा्मँ है जो
बचचच को गलर बमरच से दपर रहाे की मशकम देरी है, जो वरत्मा और भववष् की दव् से तहतवपपण् है।
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7. ववामरम और गलरी कम सवीकमर:-

हहरदी बमल कहमाी ते बचचच को ववामरम से अपाी गलरी कम सवीकमर कर पशमरमप कराे की सीख मतलरी
है । हहरदी ते अाुजम भट् की 'चीाप ाे खुली आर्ी की आँख'े कहमाी ते अपाी गलरी को सवीकमर कर पशमरमप
कररे हुए बबली और ड्बप रोरे-रोरे अपाी तमती से कहरे है - "हते अपाी गलरी कम एहसमस हो ग्म है। अब
हत ाेक इनसमा बााे की कोमशश करेगे। तेहार करेगे। आज हत वपकमाक ाहीर जमएँगे बजलक हर रीसरे सोतवमर
अपाे दोसरच के सम् मतलकर इा बचचच को पढमएँगे, इाकी तदद करेगे। वविमस करो तमती, हत सुधरेगे।"12
अ्मर् त बबली और ड्बप को अपाी गलरी कम एहसमस होरम है और वे उसे सवीकमर कररे है।

मशव ामरम्ण मसरह की 'उप्ोमगरम अपाी अपाी' कहमाी ते आत के पेड कम अहर ा् हो जमरम है और उसे
ध्मा ते आरम है हक पत्ेक वसरप की अपाी-अपाी उप्ोमगरम होरी है । वह बबपल के पेड कम तहतव सतझ
जमरम है, पशमरमप कररे हुए बबपल के पेड से कहरम है- "मतत गवव्श तैाे रुमहमरम अपतमा हक्म ्म। पर आज
तेरम मसर शत् से झुक ग्म है। कँ्ीले होरे हुए भी रुत इराे उप्ोगी हो सकरे हो ्ह तैाे ा जमाम ्म। तै रो
हकसी के दमँरच को दद् दे सकरम हपँ। तगर दद् की दवम रो रुमहमरे ही पमस है। अब से तै कभी रुमहमरे ता को
चो् पहँुचमाेवमली बमर ा कहपँगम।"13 इस पकमर हहरदी बमल कहममा्च ते गलमर्च को सवीकमर कर पशमरमप कराे
से कोई छो्म ाहीर होरम ्ह तहतवपपण् सीख मतलरी है, जो हक बचचच के वरत्मा एवर भववष् के मलए तहतवपपण्
है।

8. मा:सवम्ा ववृत र्म सेवमभमव:-

हहरदी बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते मा:सवम्ा ववृत र्म सेवमभमव को तहतव हद्म है जो बचचच के सवमसस्पपण्
ववकमस के मलए आवश्क है जजसते उनहे भववष् ते उतपना होाे वमली सतस्मओर कम ड्कर समताम कराे की
रमकर मतलरी है। जगररमत आ्् की 'अाोखम मतत' कहमाी ते कृषण अपाे मतत के मलए मा:सवम्ा ववृत हदखमई
है। कृषण अपाे आदमत्च से कहरे है- "तेरे मतत की प््ी-रप ्ी कुह््मँ के स्मा पर एक अमर सुरदर भवा रै्मर
कर दो और गहृस्ी के उप्ोग की सभी वसरुओर से उाकम घर भर दो, हकसी चीज की कती ा रहे।"14 कृषण कम
अपाे गरीब मतत सुदमतम की गरीबी दपर कर उसे एक अचछम जीवा देाम, इसते कृषण के मा:सवम्ा ववृत के दशा्
होरे है। अ्म् पसरुर कहमाी दमरम ताुष् ते मा:सवम्ा ववृत के तहतव को सप् हक्म है। इसी ररह उषम
तहमजा की 'दोसरी की उम' कहमाी दो मतत वबसेसर र्म रतेश की है । वबसेसर आगे पढमई ाहीर कर परम रो
रतेश अपाी पढमई पपरी कर ाौकरी कराे लगरम है। बहुर समलच बमद वबसेसर घर वमलच के कहाे पर शहर ते जमकर
रतेश से ाौकरी तमँगाे के मलए हहचहकरम है रो वबसेसर के वपरम वबसेसर से कहरे है- "अरे ाहीर बे्म, कभी दोसर
अपाे बचपा के दोसर को भपल सकरम है! चमहे हकराम भी बडम बा जमए, रुत जमओ रो सही।"15 बचपा के
मतत को कभी भपलाम ाहीर चमहहए। हतेशम उसे कहिा पसरग ते तदद कराी चमहहए क्चहक सरक् के कमत सरक्
ते कमत आाेवमलम ही सचचम मतत होरम है ्ह सीख बचचच को मतलरी है।

9. अमरम् सतकमर कम पुरसकमर:-

अमरम् सतकमर भमररी् सरसकृमर कम आधमर सररभ है। भमररी् सरसकृमर ते अमरम् को तहतवपपण् तमाम ग्म
है। हहरदी बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते बचचच ते अमरम् कम आदर कराे सरबरधी कई कहममा्मँ मतलरी है । शैलें पसमद
की 'भील-भीलाी' कहमाी अमरम् सतकमर कम पुरसकमर कराेवमली कहमाी है। कहमाी ते भगवमा शरकर सरध्म के
सत् ्मर कम रप धमरण कर 'आहुक' के घर जमकर उसके झोपडे ते एक रमर रहाे के मलए आश् तमँगरे है रो
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आहुक कहरम है- "तहमरमज, तेरे झोपडे ते जगह बहुर ्ोडी-सी है। हत दोाच हकसी पकमर इसते गुजमरम कर लेरे है।
आप इसते कैसे रहोगे? आपको बडम क् होगम।"16 आहुक के ऐसम कहाे पर आहुआ ाे उनहे रकाे के मलए कहमँ
रो ्मर रपी भगवमा शरकर रक गए। वे दोाच बमहर सो ग्े और ्मर को झोपडे ते सोाे की पम्ा्म की। इस
पकमर ्हमँ पर अमरम् कम सतकमर कर भमररी् सरसकृमर से बचचच को पररमचर करम्म है और 'अमरम् देवो भव:'
इस सुभमवषर कम अ्् सतझमाे की कोमशश की है।

10. प्म्वरण सररकण के पमर जमगरकरम :-

बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते बचचच ते प्मव्रण के पमर जमगरकरम मातम्ण कर प्मव्रण सररकण के मलए कराे
के मलए पेरणमपरक कई कहममा्च कम सजृा हक्म ग्म है जो ा मसर् बचचच के मलए बजलक पकृमर के सवमसस्पपण्
एवर उजवल भववष् के मलए भी तहतवपपण् है। हहरदी बमल कहमाी समहहत् ते डमं�. उषम पुरी की 'रुलसी चौरम' कहमाी
ते रुलसी के गुण र्म प्मव्रण सररुला के मलए उसकम तहतव हकस पकमर है इस बमर को पमिकच के समताे लम्म
ग्म है। कहमाी की गमत सेववकम प्मव्रण की दव् से रुलसी कम तहतव सप् कररे हुए लोगच से कहरी है -
"रुलसी वम्ु और जल दोाच को समर कररी है। रुलसी ते एक उडाशील रेल होरम है जो हवम ते मतलकर जवर
उतपना कराेवमले तलेरर्म की की्मणुओर को ा् कर देरम है। रुलसी की सुगनध से वम्ु ते दपर-दपर रक तौजपद
हममाकमरक जनरु ा् हो जमरे है। घर के आरगा ते रुलसी कम पौधम भी इसमलए लगमरे है। इससे घर ते समर
हवम पवेश कररी है। पमाी ते रुलसी के पते डमल करवप्म जमरम है। पते डमल देाे से पमाी कई हदा रक खरमब
ाहीर होरम। वही पमाी रोगी को भी वपलम्म जम सकरम है। है ा पमाी को शु् कराे कम अदरु ररीकम।"17 इस
पकमर पसरुर कहमाी ते रुलसी कम प्मव्रण सररकण की दव् से तहतव सप् हक्म है।

परकज चरुवद्ी की 'बेर कम पेड' कहमाी ते पेडच के उप्ोग र्म तहतव बरम्म है जजससे पेड लगमाे की पेरणम
मतलरी है जो प्मव्रण दव् से तहतवपपण् है। पकृमर कम सररुला पेडच से ही रो होरम है अगर पेड ही ाहीर रहेगे रो
प्मव्रण सररुमलर ाहीर रहेगम। इसी पकमर मशव ामरम्ण मसरह की 'उप्ोमगरम अपाी-अपाी' कहमाी ते बबपल के
पेड कम तहतव सप् हक्म है। आत कम पेड कतम तमरगरे हुए बबपल के पेड से कहरम है - "मतत गवव्श तैाे
रुमहमरम अपतमा हक्म ्म। पर आज तेरम मसर शध् से झुक ग्म है। कँ्ीले होरे हुए भी रुत इराे उप्ोगी हो
सकरे हो, ्ह तैाे ा जमाम ्म। तै रो हकसी के दमँरच को दद् दे सकरम हपँ। तगर दद् की दवम रो रुमहमरे ही पमस
है । अब से तै कभी रुमहमरे ता को चो् पहँुचमाे वमली बमर ाम कहपँगम।"18 इस पकमर ्हमँ पर बबपल के पेड कम
तहतव बरम्म ग्म है जजससे पेडच कम सररकण कराे की सीख मतलरी है पेड बचेगे रो माजशर ही प्मव्रण सररकण
होकर सररुला रहेगम।

माषकषर्: हहरदी ते तौमलक बमल कहमाी समहहत् लेखा की शुरआर वमसरव ते 20वीर शरम्दी के आररभ ते
हुई। सा 1914 ते ववदम्ा, 1915 ते मशशु और 1917 ते बमलसखम समहहत् पवतकमएँ आररभ हुई । इाते तैम्ली
शरण गुर, कमतरम पसमद गुर, डॉ. तहें गग,् चरंतौली शुकल आहद पतुख एवर शरे रचामकमरच ाे रचामएँ मलखी है।
वैसे देखम जमए रो तौमलक बमल कहमाी समहहत् अरगेजी बमल समहहत् के पभमव सवरप ही हहरदी ते आ्म है । उसके
पपव् अापहदर बमल समहहत् हहरदी ते आ चुकम ्म ।

आजमदी के बमद बमल समहहत् ते पररवरा् आ रहम है। बचचच कम बचपा भी इससे पभमववर हो चुकम है।
सतमज, पररवेश और सतसमतम्क पररजस्मर्च से पभमववर होकर वे ववकमसर हो रहे है। इसमलए बमल समहहत्
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रचामकमर को इा सब बमर सब कम ध्मा रखकर समहहत् मामतर् कररे है बदलरे ्ुग की तमामसकरम को लेखक
ाे ध्मा ते रखाम रखरे हुए लेखा कररे है और वरत्मा एवर भववष् के मलए बमलकच को सजक कररे है।

बदलरे हुए जतमाे ते ताोररजा के समधा भी बदल रहे है। ्ेलीववजा, कर प्प्र, लैप्ॉप, तोबमइल और उस
पर के ववमभना एपस, इर्राे् बचचच को आकवषर् कर रहे है, वीहड्च और हरलतच के तमध्त से कहमाी जब पद्
पर आ रही है रब कहमाी कहमँ पढी जमएगी इस पर सवमल उि रहे है ऐसे ते ववशेषजच कम तमााम है हक बचचे
पुसरके भी बडी सरख्म ते पढ रहे है। जैसे ्ेलीववजा आाे पर रेहड्ो सतमर ाहीर हुआ वैसे ही इलेक्ॉमाकस
तमध्तच ते पुसरके भी खतत ाहीर होगी। अर: बमलसमहहत् और उसकम तहतव आज है और भववष् ते भी बाम
रहेगम क्चहक बमल समहहत् भववष् के बीच बोाे कम कम्् कररम है।
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माजमत शमही कमलीा ररमहबक तहल ्म स्मपत् कलेचम अभ्मस (१५०८ रे १५८३)

सरशोधक :- डॉ.पम एा एा ववधमरे
(इमरहमस ववभमग पतखु )

शीतरी एस के गमरधी कॉलेज कडम रम.आ्ी जी.बीड
पसरमवाम

सा १४९० च्म सुतमरमस अहतद माजमतशमह ्मराी अहतदागर शहरमची स्मपाम केली व सवरमज् ववसरमर केलम.
१६ वे शरक हे माजमतशमहीचम सुवणक्मा हम कमामर अहतदागर जे जगमच्म ाकमशमवर इरके सतृ् शहर झमले
की त्मची रुलाम बगदमद, कैरो समरख्म तोठ्म शहरमरशी होऊ लमगली हहरदसुरमा तध्े तुजसलत सतेची सुरवमर
झमल्माररर ववववध भमगमरर त्मराी आपली सतमस्माे मातम्ण केली.

अहतदागरच्म सतृ् ीचे परीक हे रे्े बमरधण्मर आलेल्म वमसरपरर आहे. महणपा जमगमरक पमराीवर इमरहमसमच्म
अभ्मसमलम अान्समधमरण तहतव आहे. १६ वे शरक हम अहतदागर शहरमचम सुवणक्मा होरम. ्म कमामर
अहतदागर तध्े ववववध वमसरुरची मामतर्ी करण्मर आली, रसेच समरडपमण्मची व्वस्म, ववववध हिकमणी पमणी
पोहचवण्मसमिी बमरधण्मर आलेले पमि (क� ालस) व ाामरची मामतर्ी ही हमच कमामर झमली. त्मचपतमणे ररमहबक
तहल ्म वमसरपचे बमरधकमत ्मच कमलखरडमर झमलेले हदसपा ्ेरे. ररमबक तहमल ही वमसरप मातम्ण करण्मची
जबमबदमरी चरगेज खमा, मा्मतरखमा, इत्मदीराी केले.

अहतदागरच्म दजकण-पपवस् सुतमरे दोा तैलमरवर ररमहबक तहल चे अवशेष समपडरमर. रसेच ररमहबक तहल हे १६
व्म शरकमरील बमग कॉमपलेकस आहे. अहतदागरचम बुऱहमण माजमतशहम ्माे बमग आजण भपमतगर कमलवम
बमरधण्मचे आदेश हदल.े 'गुलशेा -ई -बमहीत' ्म पुसरकमर मलहहले आहे हक, "जेवहम तुरज्म माजमतशहम ताोररजा
करण्मसमिी ररमहबक तहमलमर गेले रेवहम त्मराम री बमग रमरशी आवडली ामही. महणपा तुरज्म माजमतशहम ाे
सलमबरखमा ्मस ही वमसरप पमडपा रे्े ावीा वमसरप बमरधण्मचम आदेश हदलम आजण मा्मतरखमा ्मस त्म बमगेच्म
अधीकक (Superintendent) पदमवरा कमढपा ्मकले " मा्मतरखमा ्मस बेदखल करा तुरज्म माजमतशहम ाे
ररमहबक तहल बमरधण्मची जबमबदमरी सलमबरखमा दसुरम ्मवर सोपवली व ई. स. १५८३ तध्े तहल व बमग ्मरचे
बमरधकमत पपण् केले. ्म तहल तध्े पपण् झमलेल्म रेग्ुलर कर पमऊर ड चे केंस्मा ररमहबक तहमल होरे. रसेच हदलली
्े्ील ररेह शमह ामवमच्म गम्कमरसतवेर बुव्बा खेलर, ातृ्, गम्ा, सरमगर व ताोररजा करर तुरज्म
माजमतशहम ाेहती ्म तहमलमर ताोररजा करण्मसमिी ्ेर असर. ्म वमड्मर समरसकृमरक कम्य्त, सरगीर वमदा,
पशमसकी् कृत्े रसेच तेहहरल होर असर.

उह््

१) ररमहबक तहलमच्म स्मपत् शैलीची तमहहरी रपमसाे.

२) ररमहबक तहमलच्म मामतर्ी तमगील आम्क्, समतमजजक, समरसकृमरक व ताोररजा ववष्क बमबीरचम अभ्मस
करण.े

३) अहतदागरच्म ररमहबक तहलच्म स्मपत् शैलीची वैमशषट्े तमरडाे.

माजमतशमही कमलीा ररमहबक तहलचम इमरहमस
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अहतदागरच्म दजकण पपवस् (आगाे्ेस) सुतमरे दोा तैलमवर ररमहबक ामवमचम एक तहल आहे. माजमतशमही
बमदशहमाे जे खमस तहमल बमरधले त्मपैकी हम एक आहे. ररर्म बमग हे ामव 'ररमहबकक' ्म उदप् श्दमवरा पडलम
त्मचम अ्् आारददम्ी हकर वम सुखदम्ी होरो (The delightful) 'ररमहर' महणजे 'आारद' आजण 'बक' महणजे 'देणे'
्मवरा आारद देणे असम अ्् माघरो. वबसर बमग उतत पकमरे बाववल्म वर दसुरम बमदशहम बुऱहमण माजमतशहम
्मच्म तामर आणखी एक उतत बमग व रमजवमडम र्मर करमव असे वम्ले व सलमबरखमा (्ोरलम) व चरगेझ खमा
्म सरदमरमरचम सललम घेरलम, त्मचपतमणे बुऱहमणशहमाे एक उतत जमगम हवम, पमण्मच्म द्ीाे ्ोग्, अशी पसरर
करा रे्े हे कमत सुर करण्मचे िरववले व आपल्म पदरचम एक सुपमस् कमरमगीर मा्मतरखमा दखखाी ्मकडे रे
कमत सोपवले.

* मा्मतर खमा ववर् शहम रमहीर :

मा्मतर खमा ्म सरदमरमाे ्म इतमररीचम एक ाकमशम र्मर केलम व रमजवमड्मच्म कमतमस आररभ केलम. परररु ्म
रमजवमड्मच्म कमत सुराीर चमलमव,े असम ्ोगम्ोग ावहरम. मा्तमर खमा व पमस् मश्मपर्ी शमह रमहीर ्मचे
धतभे्द ्मतुाे रमर ववरु् आले. बुऱहमण शहम जवा शमहरमहीर चे रमरच वजा असे. कमरण त्मच्म समरगण्मवरा
बुऱहमण शमह ाे मश्मपर्मचम सवीकमर केलम. अ्मर् ्म धतम्चम ररट्मर ररमहबमगेचम रमजवमडम समपडलम. मा्मतर
खमा कडे कमत सोपवण्मर ्ेऊा त्माे ाकमशमही र्मर केलम त्मचे शहरमहीवर ्मलम वैतास् वम्ले व त्माे
बुऱहमण शहमच्म तामर वेगळ्मच गो्ी भरा मा्तरखमा चम ाकमशम ामपसरर करववलम हह गो् इ.स. १५४६
(९५४ हहजरी) ्म समली झमली त्मतुाे अ्मर्च मा्तरखमा चे कमत बरद पडले. ाररर शहरमहीराे सवरत एक
ाकमशम र्मर करा तहमलमचे, रलमवमचे व बमगेचे कमत सुर केले. ्म ाररर देखरेख करण्मचे कमत मा्तरखमा वर
ा सोपवरम सलमबरखमा (्ोरलम) ्मवर सोपववले .कमत ्ोडे आकमरमर ्ेरे त्मर सलमबर खमा तरण पमवलम.

दरम्मा बुऱहमण शहम, शहम रमहीर दोघेही तरण पमवले. त्मतुाे हे कमत कमही हदवस रसेच बरद पडले. पुढे तुरझ्म
माजमतशहमच्म कमरहकद्मर हे कमत पपण् झमल.े सलमबर खमा दसुरम ्माे कमत सरपपण् केले असे महणरमर.
अहतदागर ग�जझ्ी्र तध्े सलमबर खमााे हहजरी ९९१ (इ.स. १५८३) तध्े हे कमत पपण् केले असम उललेख आहे.
ररमबमगे सरबरधीर एक मशलमलेख मशलमलेख आहे त्मवर तहलमचे कमत मा्मतर खमााे पपण् केले असे ातपद केलेले
आहे. ररमहबक तहलमच्म एकम दरवमज्म जवा एक पमण्मचम खजजाम असपा, त्मवर एकम मशलेवर वाणदमर
अकरमराी एक लेख कोरलम आहे, त्मची ाचद तुजदे अहतदागर' हकर वम ज्मवरा रे पुसरक मलहेले गेले, री 'रवमररख
शमहमबी ्मर देखील हम मशलमलेखमच्म रमरीखेची ाचद हदसर ामही. रो लेख खमलील पतमणे आहे.

"ाते ई अजखपबीाे आबोहवम

शु् रेरबक ई चुाी तशहुरबमद

बुद मा्तमर खमा च्ुर समईएबीा

सइ हम्े उ हतम तशकुरबमद

खमसरर रररखश अजपीरे जखद्

गुपर ्मरब रम अबद तमतुरबमद "
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्म लेखमचम अ्् असम : "सौनद्् व उतत हवम ्मवरा ्म जमगेचे ामव ररमहबक महणजे सुख देणमरम असे होरे.
त्मच ामवमाे रो पमस् असे. ज्मअ्ा मा्मतर खमा ्म इतमररीचम कमरमगीर झमलम, त्मअ्ा त्मच्म प्रमर ब्ल
कृरजरम असमवी. ती एकम वृ् व शहमण्म तमणसमस त्मची रमरीख ववचमरली. रो महणमलम, गुर ्मरब, रम. अबद
तमतपर बमद (हे परतेिरम ्मवरर त चरं हदवमकरी) ्े्े वमसरव् असो."

* ररमहबक तहल तध्े चमरदबीबी चे वमसरव्

बेहसर बमग व ररमहबक बमग हे दोाही बमग (तहल) माजमतशमही बमदशहमरचे खमस होरे. बेहसर बमगेरील तहल,
रैजबक, लककड तहल वगैरे तहमलमर माजमतशमही बमदशहमरचे आररभी बरेच वमसरव् असे. परररु पुढे ररमहबक तहल
र्मर झमल्माररर त्मरचे वमसरव् ररमहबक तहल तध्े होऊ लमगले. तुरज्म माजमतशहम च्म वेाेस बेहसर
बमगेरील त्मच्म अत्मचमरमतुाे पुढील बमदशहमरचे हम वसरप वरील लक उडमले व ररमहबक बमगेलम तहतव आले.
सुपमस् सुलरमाम चमरदबीबी इ्े तधपा-तधपा रमहर असे. मरच्म वेाी हम तहल उतत ररमराे शृरगमरीलम होरम,
त्मवेाेची ररमहबक तहमलमची शोभम आवरा्ी् आहे. सुलरमाम चमरदबीबी ्मरचे अहतदागर तध्े दसुरे असे कोणरे
वमसरव्मचे तुख् स्मामचम उललेख आढापा ्ेर ामही.

ररमहबक तहमलमचे स्मपत् :

* पररतमण आजण बमरधणी : ररमहबक तहल व बमग मतापा २००० जझरम (बो्मच्म ्ोक पमसुा रे कोपऱ्म प्न्रची
लमरबी) लमरबी व रर दीचम चौरस आहे. ्मचे सरपपण् केत २७८ वबधम बारे. तध्भमगी ५२८ जझरम चौरस रलमव आहे.
ज्मचे तपा केत हे १९ वबघम आहे. डचगरमच्म पम्स्म पमसपा भपमतगर जलवमहहाी त्मर पमणी आणरे. जलमश्मच्म
तध्भमगी दोा तजल्मरची भव् व आश्क्म (खोल्म) आजण उरच कपोलम आहे. आश्क्मरक ईतमरर आहे.

* ररमहबक तहलम चे पररतमण : हम तहल अ्कोाी आहे, त्मवरील तजलम सपम् छरमाे व्मपलेलम आहे, त्मच्म
तध्भमगी 30 रप ् उरचीचम घुत् आहे. बमह पल�्रॉतस्ह सव् इतमररी ६५.६२ ती. X ४५.१६ ती. रर द आहे.
खडबडीर दगड आजण चुन्मच्म मतशणम पमसुा बावलेल्म आहेर. बमहेरील आजण आरील भमगमर चुन्मचे पलमस्र
केलेल आहे. हह अधव्् पडलेली इतमरर चौरस रलमवमच्म तध्भमगी असलेल्म एकम उरच अ्कोाी ढमच्मवर बमरधली
गेलेली आहे.

* चौकोाी रलमव

ररमहबक चम तोिम रमजवमडम एकम ववसरीण् व चौरस रलमवमच्म तध्भमगी आहे. रलमवमच्म तध्भमगी असल्माे
त्मस ववशेष शोभम ्ेरे. ्म रलमवमसमिी मा्तर खमा ्मराी कमपपरवमडी कडपा एक ाा र्मर करण्मर आलम त्मस
हलली मभरगमरचम ाा महणरमर. रसेच भरडमरम ाा पण ररमहबक बमगे करीरम बाववण्मर आलम होरम. ररमहबक
तहल तधील पमण्मची सरपपण् सो् ्म ाामरवर अवलरबपा होरी. त्म रलमवमभोवरी सुतमरे ५०० वबघे जतीा घेऊा
मर्े एक सुरदर बमग मातम्ण करण्मर आलम. त्म बमगेर गुलमबमची सुगरधी झमडे लमवण्मर आली होरी. सरपपण् तहल
व पररसर गुलमबमच्म सुगरधमाे दतुा्पा जमर असे.त्म कमाी ररमह बमग हे एक सवररत गमव महणपा तमाण्मर आले
होरे. त्म करीर पम्ील-कुलकणा, खुद् व ररमह बमग बुंकु अशी दोा ामवे इमरहमसमर आढापा ्ेरमर. ररमहबक
तहलम ची बमग आरम अगदी ा् झमली आहे व रलमव ही कोरडम आहे. त्मतुाे ररमहबक तहल आरम पपवा समरखम
रतणी् ामही हदसर.
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* अ्कोाी भव् रमजवमडम

ररमहबक तहल चम रमजवमडम (तुख् तहल) हम अ्कोाी आहे. र्मवप, बेहसर बमगेच्म तहलम पतमणे आि बमजप
समरख्म लमरबीच्म ामही आहे. चौरसमचे कोपरे कमढपा अ्कोणी बसववण्मर आले आहे. हम रमजवमडम हललीच्म
जस्रीर देखील भव् हदसरो. त्मच्म तध्भमगी एक ववसरीण् हदवमणखमाम आहे. त्मचम उप्ोग ररगतहल महणपा
सभम व तैहरलीर समिी केले जमर असे. हदवमणखमन्मच्म वररी घुतर असपा, त्मची रलमवमपमसपा एकर दर उरची सुतमरे
३० रप ् आहे. हदवमणखमन्मच्म सव् बमजपस दोा तजली ववसरीण् दमलाे आहेर.

्म इतमररीच्म बमजपलम तोितोठ्म कतमाी कमढल्म आहे. दसुऱ्म तजल्मवरा खमलील हदवमणखमन्मरील सव्
हदसमवे अशी उतत ्ोजाम केलेली आहे. त्माे इतमररीची दशा्ी शोभम खुलपा हदसरे. हदवमणखमन्मच्म चमरही
बमजपस एकमवर एक अश्म दोा दोा कतमाी आहेर. कोपऱ्मसही रशी व्वस्म केलेली हदसपा ्ेरे. इतमररीच्म
दसुऱ्म तजल्मवर एक चोर तजलम बाववण्मर आलम आहे. त्मची उरची सुतमरे ४ रप ् आहे. लपपा शतुवर हललम
करण्मसमिी ्मचम उप्ोग केल्म जमर असे.

* ररमहबक तहमलमच्म स्मपत् कलेची वैमशषट्े :

ररमहबक तहल तधील ररगतहल (हदवमणखमाम) भव् आहे कमरण हम तहलमची मामतर्ी तुख्रत तेहहरल, जलसम,
ातृ्, गमणी अशम इरर कम्य्तमरसमिी व आरमत करण्मसमिी केली होरी.

• ररग तहमलमरील कम्य्तमचम आवमज (धवमा) कोणत्मही कुवतत समधामचम वमपर ा कररम सरपपण् तहमल तध्े
व्वजस्र व सप् ऐकप जमईल अशी रचाम करण्मर आली आहे. त्म कमरणमाे हम तहल उतत धवाी ्ोजासमिी
पचमलर होरम. रसेच हम तहल आपल्म उतत वम्ु्ोजा व पकमश व्वस्ेसमिी देखील पचमलर होरम.

• ररगतहमलमतध्े तध्भमगी तोिम ाकीदमर घुत् आहे.

• ररमहबक तहल बमरधण्मची कलपाम ही तुख्रत वबशर बमग ्म तहमलम वरा सुचली होरी.

ररमहबक तहलम चम उरररम कमा व सध्मची जस्री

तरमिम शमसामप्र् ररमहबक तहमल चम उप्ोग हम एक मावमसस्मा महणपा केलम जमर असर. रोप्र् ररमहबक
तहल ची भव्रम-हदव्रम ह्कप ा होरी. पण १८१८ लम अहतदागर तध्े वबह्श रमज् सुर झमले. वबह्श रमज्मच्म
सुरवमरीलम देखील हम तहल अगोदर कलेक्रच्म मावमसस्मा महणपा वमपरलम गेलम. ाररर डॉक्र ग�हत ्मराी
त्मचम मसववल हॉजसप्ल महणपा उप्ोग केलम. १८३९ समली डॉक्र गहत ्मराी तेजर रॉब््सा जे अहतदागर चे
कलेक्र होरे त्मराम पतव्वहमरमदमरे ररमहबक तहलची जतीा शेरी करण्मसमिी तममगरली. त्माररर ररमहबक
तहमलमच्म अवरीभवरी असलेल्म बमगम ा् करा री जतीा शेरीसमिी वमपरण्मची परवमागी मतावली. त्मच
जमताीवर मसलकची शेरी करण्मर आली व तहलमच्म कमही भमगमर मसलकच्म कमरखमाम चमलप करण्मर आलम.

शेरीसमिी लमगणमरे सगाे समहहत् व अवजमरे हे तहमलमरच िेवले जमर होरे. त्मचबरोबर शेरी तध्े कमत करणमरे
बैल पण हे तहमलमच्म बमहेरील भमगमर बमरधले जमर असे. त्मचे रपमररर ाररर गोठ्मर झमल.े अश्म पकमरे ररमहबक
तहल चम उरररम कमा चमलप झमलम.ाररर ररमहबक तहल व पररसर हम क� न्ॉलते् लषकरमच्म रम््मर गेले. त्म
पररसरमर ्ँक, बरदकुी ्मरचम सरमव चमलर असे. गोाीबमर आजण रोरमरच्म कर पाम तुाे ररमहबक तहल तध्े भरपपर
पडझड झमली. ाररर मर्े ्ँक म्ुजझ्त उभमरण्मर आल.े
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भमरर सरकमराे ररमहबक तहल लम हदामरक ४ तमच् १९०९ रोजी तहमरमषमरील रमषी् सतमरक महणपा घोवषर केले.
एकेकमाी सरपपण् जगमर अहदरी् असलेलम ररमहबरक तहल ची अवस्म आरम द्ाी् आहे.)
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जमगमरक रमपतमा बदल आजण गर्मल्े
तोहा दतमत् तहमहडक
सरशोधक ववदम्ा
डॉ. बम.आर. त. ववदमपीि, औररगमबमद

डॉ. रमजकुतमर हहरमतण ्ोरवे
शीतरी एस.के.गमरधी कलम, अतोलक ववजमा व पी.एच.

वमजणज् तहमववदमल्, कडम रम. आ्ी जज. बीड

समर :

पसरुर लेखमतध्े जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ व गर्मल्े रसेच गर्मल् व्मवसमम्कमरवर कोणरे पररणमत
होरमर ्मचम आढवम घेण्मर आलम आहे. जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ ही सरपपण् जगमची सतस्म असपा ्म सतस्ेचम
गर्मल्मवर होणमरम पररणमत व त्मवर उपम् सुचवले आहेर. ्म जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीतध्े सव् ववदम्ा,
तहमववदमल्े आजण ववदमपीि गर्मल्मराी जुन्म बमबीरच्म पुाव्मपरमवर भर हदलम गेलम पमहहजे. गर्मल्मराी जमगमरक
रमपतमा वमढीच्म कमामतध्े जुाे गर्, बमरधीव खरड, जुाे वरत्मापत व इरर कमगदपते जमापा हकर वम ्मकप ा
देण्मऐवजी त्मरचम पुनहम उप्ोग करण्मवर भर दमवम.

शोधसरजम : गर्मल्, रमपतमा, वमरमवरण बदल इ.

पसरमवाम :

आजकमल प्मव्रण पदषुण हम ववष् ज्मच्म त्मच्म जजवहमळ्मचम झमलम आहे. बचचे कर पाीराम रर हम
गलोबल वॉमतग् ववजमामच्म पुसरकमरपा सरर भे्रच असरो. हवेरील पमण्मची वमर, कमबा् डम्ऑकसमईड, मत्ेा
आजण इरर वम्पतुाे पसृवीच्म भपपरृमचे आजण वमरमवरणमचे रमपतमा वमढरे त्मलम हरररगहृ पररणमत महणरमर.
वमरमवरणमच्म ्रमरवर सप्ह्करणे पडरमर. वमरमवरणमचे ्र सप्ह्करणमराम शोषपा घेरमर हकर वम रे उतसजजर् होरमर.
पसृवीच्म परृभमगमवरा उतसजजर् होणमरी सप्ह्करणर हरररगहृ वम्प शोषपा घेरमर हकर वम पुनहम उतसजजर् कररमर.
्मच सौरऊजत्ुाे पसृवीचम परृभमग आजण वमरमवरण रमपरर. ्म वमरमवरण बदलमचम हकर वम रमपतमा वमढीचम पररणमत
तमाव, पमणी रसेच माजाव वसरपरवरही होर असरो महणजेच कमगदमवर देखील ्मचम पररणमत होरमाम हदसपा ्ेरो.
प्म्् माे गर्मल्मरील गर्सरपदेवरही ्म वमरमवरण बदलमचम पररणमत होरमाम हदसपा ्ेरो. आज स्ममाक, रमषी्
आजण आररररमषी् सररमवर जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम पररणमत व त्मवर करण्मर ्ेणमऱ्म उपम््ोजाेबमबर
तर्ा केले जमर आहे. पसरुर लेखमतध्े जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम पररणमत तमाव, शेरी व व्वसम्मरवर जसम
होरो त्मचपतमणे गर्मल्, गर्मल्मरील समहहत् व गर्मल्मतधपा हदल्म जमणमऱ्म सेवम ्मवरही होरो ्मववष्ी
वववेचा करण्मर आले आहे.

जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचे दषुपररणमत :

जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीतुाे वपण्मच्म पमण्मचम रु्वडम मातम्ण होईल. अनाधमन् मामतर्ीच्म पहय्ेर
बदल होईल. ाैसमगक् आपती जसर की पपर, वमदार, दषुकमा, उषण वमऱ्मच्म लहरीर होणमऱ्म ततृ्पचर पतमण वमढेल.
रमपतमा बदलमतुाे मासग् बेभरवशमचम होईल. सतुंमची पमराी वमढणर आजण वमदामरतुाे पुरमची जस्री ाेहती र्मर
होऊ शकरे. असर असलर ररी ज्म त्म भमगमाुसमर हे बदल आपल्मलम हदसरील. पमणी आजण वासपरीरची
भवरमलमरील बदलमशी जुावपा घेण्मची जी कतरम आहे त्महपा रीव गरीाे बदल होरमाम हदसरील. त्मतुाे वन्
पशप आजण वासपरीरच्म अाेक पजमरी ा् होरील. तलेरर्म, दपवषर पमण्मतुाे मातम्ण होणमरे आजमर आजण
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कुपोषणमतुाे लमखचच्म सरख्ेार बाी जमऊ शकरमर. जमगमरक रमपतमावमढीतुाे कमही बदल घडरील. त्मतुाे
पसृवीचर रमपतमा आणखी वमढेल. जसर की आह््कतध्े गोिलेल्म हकर वम घा सवरपमर असलेलम मत्ेा हम गीाहमऊस
ग�स ववराेल.

गलोबल वममतग्ची कमरणे :

अाेक गो्ी गलोबल वॉमतग्लम कमरणीभपर िररमर. गलोबल वममतग्ची खमलील कमरणे ओाखली गेली आहेर.

一) ववदुर पदपषण.
二) जीवमशत इरधा जमाणे, उदम .रेल आजण पे्ोमल्त.
三) पसृवीवरील कमबा् बुडपा ा् करणे जे कमबा् शोषपा घेरमर आजण समिवरमर .्मर वमरमवरण, जतीा
आजण तहमसमगर ्मरचम सतमवेश होरो.
四) हरररगहृ वम्परचे, ववशेषर :CO2 वमरमवरणमर सोडणे, पमतुख्माे जीवमशत इरधामच्म वमपरमदमरे हररर वम्प
हवेर सोडलम जमरो.

उजम् उप्ोगमर आणण्मची आजण हवम पदपवषर करण्मची कमही इरर कमरणे :

一) वीज सरर चमलप िेवणे.
二) दपरदशा् पमहणे
三) रेडीओ ऐकणे
四) कपडे धुणे हकर वम वमावणे
五) हेअर डम्रचम उप्ोग करणे.
六) तम्योवेवहतध्े जेवण गरत करणे
七) एअर कर हडशारचम तोठ्म पतमणर उप्ोग करणे.
八) भमरडे धुण्मसमिी तशीाचम उप्ोग करण.े

जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीतुाे मातम्ण होणमऱ्म ववववध सतस्म :

一) ्मतुाे समवज्माक आरोग्मच्म सतस्म मातम्ण होरील.
二) रमपतमावमढीतुाे सरसगज्न् रोग, उषणरम, रणमव आजण कुपोषणमचम पसमर वमढेल कमरण त्मचम शेरीवर
पररणमत होरो .
三) कमरण ्ुरोपतध्े उषणरेच्म लम्ेाे अरदमजे ३६,००० लोकमरचम बाी गेलम आहे.
四) त्मचबरोबर ्मतुाे बर् ववराेल आजण सतुं वमढरील .दोा धुवमरवर आजण गीालँडतध्े बरमच्ी चमदर
र्मर होईल.
五) रमपतमावमढीतुाे जगभरमरील हहतादम ववरार आहेर .
六) शमसज असेही महणरमर की पपर, दषुकमा, उषणरेच्म लम्म, चयीवमदा, हकामरी भमग पमण्मखमली असरील .
हकामर्् मलगरच्म सतुंसपम्ीवरील पररणमतमरतुाे पुरमची शक्रम मातम्ण होरे.
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जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ व गर्मल्े :

जगभरमरील गर्मल्मराम त्मरचे अजसरतव ह्कवपा िेवण्मसमिी अाेक घ्क उपल्ध आहेर. गर्मल्े हह
तमहहरी केंे आहेर, मशकण्मचे समधा आहे, तमहहरी पदमा करण्मचे हिकमण आहे, भमररी् समरसकृमरक वमरशमरचे
जरा करणमरी एक सरस्म आहे. त्मचबरोबर सरगहमल्े, धममतक् हिकमणे, शहरमरील सतमरके इ. चम एक घ्क
महणपा गर्मलम्ची ओाख आहे. गर्मल् हे ाेहतीच समहहत् जरा करा िेवणे, तमगणी पतमणे वमचकमराम रे
उपल्ध करा देणे ्मसमिी कमत करर असर.े हे करर असरमाम कतच्मरी आजण वमचकमराम रे सुरजकरपणे तमहहरी
पुरविम करण्मचे कम्् कररे. गर्मल्मतध्े असणमरे वमचासमहहत् उपभोकत्मराम व्वजस्रपणे व सरगणकमच्म
आधमरे सहजपणे उपल्ध करा देण्मचे कम्् कररे. ही पहय्म ्ोग्रीत्म पमर पडण्मसमिी एखमदम आजमवलीचम
उप्ोग केलम जमरो. सदरील आजमवमलीतध्े गर्मलम्मरील सव् पकमरच्म समहहत्मचम सरगह करा रो सुरजकर
िेवण्मचे कम्् केले जमरे.

परररु रमरवतक तु्ी मातम्ण होणे, रमसम्माक घ्कमतुाे सररकण करण्मर अड्ाम मातम्ण होणे ्मपमसपा
सुरजकर िेवणे हे भववष्मच्म द्ीकोामरपा तहतवमचे आहे. महणपा गर्मल्मरील समहहत् जरा करा िेवणे ्म
बमबीस तहतव पमर होरे. ्म द्ीकोामरपा रमषी् गर्मल्,े ववदमपीि गर्मल्े व समवज्माक गर्मल्े ्मरच्मवर ही
ववशेष जबमबदमरी असर.े गर्मल्मरील गर्सरगह कम्त जरा करा िेवण्मसमिी त्मरची ्ोग् हमरमाणी आजण
कमाजी घेणे तहतवमचे आहे. ्मसमिी वमचा सरगहमचे डीजी्म्जेशा करणे िेवणे, दयु्त पर र्मर करणे ्म
पकमरची कमते गर्मल्मराम करणे यतपमर आहे. त्मचबरोबर कोणत्मही पकमरच्म आपतीसमिी गर्मल्मराी र्मर
रमहणे आवश्क असरे. आं्रम, उषणरम, पमवसमाम, ्मरही उचच रमपतमा पमराी, मामा रमपतमा पमराी ्मतुाे
गर्मल्मरील वमचमासमहीत्मवर पररणमत होरो. पररणमती वमचासमहहत् वमचकमरसमिी उपल्ध होऊ शकर ामही.
महणपा उपम््ोजाम करणे गरजेचे असर.े हवमतमा मा्रतणमरील अडचणी लकमर घेऊा, IFLA च्म तमगद्शक्
रतवमर असे मह्ले आहे हक, "सवस्मधमरणपणे, गर्मल्मरील वमचासमहहत् सरगहहर करा िेवले पमहहजे आजण
जस्र जस्रीर वमपरले पमहहजे जसे की खपप गरत, खपप कोरडे, आजण खपप ्रड रमपतमा असम्लम ाको. "महणजेच
गर्मल्मरील रमपतमा मा्रवतर असले पमहहजे.

उषणरम आजण गर्मल्े :

2003 च्म उनहमळ्मर ्ुरोपतधील उषणरेच्म लम्ेदरम्मा, रमरवतक पणमली बेहकर ग पॉई्वर रमण मातम्ण झमलम
होरम. ्मतुाे गर्मल्े आजण आजण समरसकृमरक केतमरील इरर सरस्म, जे एक सतमा परररकण वमरमवरणमवर
अवलरबपा आहेर त्मरच्म सरगहमचे सुरजकर रकण करणे महतवमचे होरे. जवहएनाम तधील आधुमाक कलम
सरगहमल्मसमरखी इतमरर, त्मच्मसह ्ल�क बेसमल् दगडमचम दशा्ी भमग आजण प�ररसतधील वबज्लओ्ेक ा�शाल
त्मच्म कमचेच्म ्ॉवसस्ह ्मरची सुरकम करण्मसमिी रमपतमा मा्रवतर करण्मर आले होरे. ्मकमती एक आधुमाक
उजम् पणमली उप्ोगमर आणली गेली. त्मर पुढील घ्कमरचम सतमवेश होरो.

一) ाैसमगक् हवम अमधक पतमणमर गर्मल्मर पवेश करणमर ामहीर ्मची दकरम.
二) गर्मल्मचे मसते् कॉ रयी् चे बमरधकमत करण्मर ्ेरे रे उषणरमशोषक र्मर करण.े
三) गर्मल्मर एक मा्रवतर सवरपमची वमरमवरण र्मर करणे.
四) गताच्म हदवसमतध्े वमरमवरण ्ोग् त्म पतमणमर ्रड करणे आजण ्रड वमरमवरणमर आवश्क त्म
पतमणमर उषण वमरमवरण मातम्ण करण्मसमिी ्रतमचम उप्ोग करणे.
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五) गर्मल् इतमररीतध्े मातम्ण झमलेली अमधकची उषणरम कती करण्मसमिीची उपम््ोजाम करणे.
六) गर्मल्मतध्े सरपपणप्णे अक् उजच्म उप्ोग करण.े
七) कॉमप�क् फलोरोसे् लमइह र्ग, ऑक्ुपनसी सेनसस् आजण सा-शेहडरग उपकरणे देखील ऊजम् सुधमरण्मसमिी व
गर्मल्मची कम्क्तरम सुधमरण्मसमिी ्म समधामरचम उप्ोग केलम जमरो.
八) जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीपमसपा गर्मल् व गर्मल्मरील वमचा समहहत् सरगहमचे सररकण करण्मसमिी
गर्मल्मचे बमरधकमत व गर्मल्मची इतमरर बमरधणे आवश्क आहे.
九) गर्मल्े जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम तुकमबलम करण्मच्म द्ीकोामरपा र्मर करणे गरजेचे आहे.
十) आज उषणकह्बरधी् हवमतमामर, अमर उषणरम असणमऱ्म पदेशमर आजण ओलसरपणम महणजेच पमवसमाम
व अमधक पतमणर हहवमाम असणमऱ्म देशमतध्े गर्मल्मरील वमचासमहहत् सरगह ा् होण्मपमसपा वमचवण्मसमिी
एसी महणजेच एअर कर हडशारवर माधी खच् केलम जमर आहे.
十一) रसेच आजच्म आधुमाक कमामतध्े र्मर करण्मर ्ेणमऱ्म इतमररी हम आधुमाक ररतजमामच्म
तमध्तमरपा व उतकृ् पणमलीदमरे बावणे गरजेचे आहे.
十二) गर्मल्मराी वमचक उदोधा वगमत्ध्े जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ ्म ववष्ी जमगरकरम मातम्ण करमवी.
十三) गर्मल्मराी वमचा समहहत् सरगहमरील कमगदमराम वमावी लमगप ा्े ्मसमिी ्ोग् त्म उपम््ोजाम
करव्मर रसेच कमगदमचम पुावमप्र करमवम रे कमगद जमापा ्मकप ा्ेर.
十四) गर्मल्मराी हवमतमा ववभमगमकडपा हवमतमामचम अरदमज सरर घ्मवम.
十五) व्की, सतमज व सेवमभमवी सरस्मरकडपा उषणरेचे पररणमत कती करण्मचे उपम् जमणपा घ्मवेर.

समरमरश :

्ोडक्मर गर्मल्मराी जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम धोकम लकमर घेऊा ्ोग् त्म उपम््ोजाम वेाोवेाी
करणे गरजेचे आहे. त्मदमरे वमचासमहहत् सुरजकर रमहहल व रे वमचकमराम उपल्ध करा देरम ्ेईल.

सरदभ् :

一) IFLA Green Library Award, https://www.ifla.org/node/10159.
二) Let’s Go Green: The First International Green Library Conference, Zagreb, Briuni, Croatia, November 8–10,
2018, http://letsgogreen.nsk.hr/announcement/first-announcement/ (accessed January 7, 2023).
三) “Ecology, Economy, Equity: The Path to a Carbon-Neutral Library,” https://www.
alastore.ala.org/content/ecology-economy -equity-path-carbon-neutral-library (accessed January 7, 2020).
四) “Libraries Promoting Reflective Dialogue,” https://librariesdialogue.wordpress. com/about-this-book/
accessed January 7,2020.
五) Bankole, Dimeji (February 16, 2009) Climate Change: Britain Raise Alarm Over Independent Global
Catastrophe Financial Standard. P. 45.
六) Eco Bridge (2009) Causes of Global Warming. Mhtml:
file://c:/Users/ihoevbie/Desktop/ClimateChange/Global Warming The Causes.
七) www.vikaspedia.org
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आरोग् आजण ्ोग एक मचररा
पम.डॉ. पशमरर तेहेर
शमरीररक मशकण ववभमग

गमरधी तहमववदमल् कडम, रम.आ्ी, जज.बीड.

पसरमवाम :-

मारोगी आरोग्मसमिी आपलर ता पसना असण्मची आवश्करम आहे. तामवर रमबम िेवणे जरी किीण असले ररी
आपण आपल्म िमसमवर मा्रतण िेवणे आवश्क आहे. हे िमसमवर मा्रतण आपल्मलम मारोगी आरोग्मसमिी
आपलर ता पसना िेवरे. तामवर रमबम िेवणे जरी किीण असले ररी आपण आपल्म िमसमवर मा्रतण िेवणे
आवश्क आहे. हे िमसमवरच मा्रतण आपल्मलम ्ोगमभ्मसमरपा मतावरम ्ेरे. ्ोग अभ्मसमचम उप्ोग कोणी
आजण कसम करमवम ्मवर आपण चचम् कर मारोगी आरोग्मसमिी जो रो धडपडरमाम हदसरो. मारोगी आरोग्मसमिी
हलली रर ्ोगमचमही आधमर घेरलम जमर आहे. पण आरोग् महणजे कम्, मा चमरगल्म आरोग्मसमिी ्ोगमचम
उप्ोग कसम होरो. अशी शरकम पत्ेकमस पडरे त्मवर आपण असे तर व्क कर की चमरगल आरोग् महणजे
रक ्ोगमचम अभमव ामही, रर तमामसक, शमरीररक, आजण अध्मजततक ्म रीा गो्ीचम सतमवेश होरो ्म रीा
तहतवपपण् गो्ीर तमावी जीवामचम सररुला रमखलर जमरर. ्ोगम हे पमरबरधमततक शमस ासपा रोग ा होण्मसमिी ही
पमरबरध केलम जमरो. ्ोगमलम सुरवमर व्मच्म आिव्म वषमप्मसपा करमवी असे तर असरे. ्ोग हम रक शरीरमशी
मागहडर ासपा रो बरमचसम तामशीही मागहडर आहे. तमावी शरीर आजण ता ्मरची समरगड घमलपा तमावी जीवामचम
ववकमस केलम जमरो. ्ोगमची आि अरग आहेर. ्त, मा्त, आसा, पमणम्मत, पत्महमर, धमरणम, ध्मा आजण
सतमधी ्मरामच अ्मरग ्ोग महणरमर. ्ोगमर आि अरगमरचम उप्ोग केलम जमरो, त्मतुाेच ्ोग हम रक शरीरमवर
ामही रर तामवरही पररणमत कररो. ्ोगमभ्मसमर आहमर आजण ववहमरमची गरज आहे. ्ोगमभ्मसमरलम आहमर हम
समजतवक असमवम लमगरो. समजतवक आहमर महणजे रमज, सकस आजण पौव्क आहमर खमललमच पमहहजे. महणजे
पपणम्ा ्म पपणम्नामतध्े भमर, भमजी, पोाी, वरण, आत्ी, कोमशरबीर ्मसमरख्म पदम्मच्म सतमवेश होरो. आजच्म
धमवपाीच्म आ्ुष्मर पपणम्ा खम्लम कोणमलमच वेा ासरो. लोक हवर त्मवेाेलम हवर रे खमरमर. रमस् रप ड रसरच
इनस र्् रप ड तधल्म वपझरवहे्ीवहचम शरीरमवर पररणमत होरो. शक्रो समजतवक आहमर खमलल्माे ्ोगमसा कररमाम
शरीरमवर वमई् पररणमत होर ामही.

्ोगमभ्मसमर पणम्मतमलमही तहतव आहे. पमणम्मतच्म तमध्तमरपा तामवर रमबम िेवरम ्ेरो. तामवर रमबम
िेवण्मसमिी आधी िमसमवर रमबम िेवलम पमहहजे. िमसमवर रमबम िेवरम आलम की तामवर रमबम िेवणे सोपे जमरे,
्ोगम करर असरमाम त्मच वेाी दसुरम कोणरमही व्म्मत करम्चम ामही. ्ोगम सकमाी करर असमल रर दसुरम
व्म्मत सरध्मकमाी करमवम. असे अाेक ्ोगम अभ्मसकमचे तर आहे.

 आरोग् महणजे कम्:- आरोग् महणजे स्पल तामाे शमरीररक, तमामसक, समतमजजक सररुलामची जस्री हो्,
आरोग्मस असररुला मातम्ण झमल्मस रोग जडरमर. जी व्की आपली समतमजजक भपमतकम व्वजस्रपणे पमर
पमडण्मसमिी शमरीररक, तमामसक दषट्म सकत असर.े री आरोग्सरपना तमाली जमरे.

 आहमर:- आरोग् ही सरकलपाम अत्रर व्मपक अ्माे् उप्ोगमर आणली जमरे. रोजच्म दैारहदा तध्े आपण
आहमरमलम तहतव देरो. आहमरमतध्े जसागध पदम्,् खमाजे, जीवासतवे, पम्ाे, लोह इत्मदी घ्क रतवमराी
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ाेहती पुरेसम आजण रमजम आहमर व्कीलम मतामल्माे आरोग् लमभरे. रोजच्म आहमरमवर आपली आरोग्
ववष्क जस्री अवलरबपा असर.े त्मतुाे वेाच्मवेाी आहमर घेणे अमरश् गरजेचे आहे.

 सवचछरम:- व्कीच्म खमाम-वपामतुाे आजण सवचछरेतुाे आरोग्मलम पोषक जस्री मातम्ण होर असर.े आज
असवचछरे तधपा तलेरर्म, ग�स्ो इत्मदी समरखे रोग होरमर. वै्वकक व समवज्माक पमराीवर व्कीाे
सवचछरेची कमाजी घेरली पमहहजे. ्मतुाे आरोग् चमरगले रमहरे.

 व्म्मत व ववशमररी:- व्म्मतमतुाे व्कीलम आपलम आरोग् ववष्क दजम् उरचमवरम ्ेरो. मा्मतर आजण
्ोग् व्म्मत असल्मस मारोगी आजण दीघक्मलीा सदढ आरोग् लमभरे. व्म्मतमतुाे रोगपमरकमरक शकी
वमढरे. व्म्मतमबरोबरच ववशमररीलमही रेवढेच तहतव आहे. आरोग् आजण ववशमररी ्म दोनही पहय्मरचम आररररक
सरबरध आहे. कमरण व्कीचे शरीर महणजे हे ्रत ावहे. ववमश् कमामप्र् व्की एखमदे कमत कर शकरे. परररु
जमसर कमत केल्मतुाे त्मस पुनहम ्कवम ्ेरो. रेवहम ववशमररीची गरज असरे. ्ोग् पसरगी चमरगल्म पकमरची
ववशमररी घेरल्मस ववशमररीाररर व्कीचे शरीर उतसमही बारे व कम्क्तरम वमढण्मस तदर होरे.

 करतणपक:- ताोररजामरपा व्कीलम आारद मतारो, तमामसक आजण शमरीररक सवमस् सु्म लमभरे. जीवा सुखी
आजण सतमधमाी बारे. जेवहम व्की उदमसीा बारो रेवहम रो ताोररजामचम आधमर घेरो. सु्ोग् ताोररजामतुाे
व्कीलम शमरीररक, तमामसक सवमसस् लमभरे.

 प्म्वरण:- सभोवरमलच्म पररजस्रीचम पररणमत आरोग्मवर होर असरो. व्कीच्म कौ्ुरवबक, समतमजजक,
समरसकृमरक, समतमजजक जस्री सतरोलमची रमहप शकेल असे प्मव्रण लमभल्मस आरोग्मचम दजम् उरचमवरो.

 ाोकरी/व्वसम्/कमत:- समधमरणपणे व्की दोा पकमरच्म कम्् कररे बैठ्म सवरपमचे आजण बौव्क
सवरपमचे कमही कमते रमरसे शमरीररक रमण ा पडरम व्कीलम करमवे लमगरमर. कमही कमते व्वकलम पत्क
शमरीररक क् करा आपली शकी, ऊजम् खच् करा करमवे लमगरे. उदमहरणम्:्- शेरतजपर, हतमल,
कमरखमन्मरील कमतगमर इत्मदी. व्की शमरीररक क्मची कमते कररमर. कमतमच्म सवरपमवरा आरोग्
ववष्क सतस्म अबलरबपा असर.े ाौकरी करर असरमाम तमामसक सतमधमा असणे अत्रर गरजेचे असर.े
तमामसक जस्री व कमतमवरील रमणमचम देखील आरोग्मवर पररणमत होर असरो. महणपा आारदी वमरमवरणमर
कमत केल्माे उतसमह वमढरो. कम्क्तरम सु्म वमढण्मस तदर होरे. रर शरीर आजण ता मारोगी असणे हे
व्कीच्म द्ीाे चमरगले सतजले जमरे. कोणत्मही पकमरच्म वैदकी् उपचमर ा घेरम व्की आपले जीवा
जगरमर. अश्मच व्की खऱ्म अ्माे् सव् बमबीतध्े शीतरर असर.ेज्म व्कीजवा खुप पैसम आहे. त्मचे
आरोग् चमरगले ासेल रर जीवा जगणे किीण जमरे, ज्म देशमरील सतमज मारोगी असरो. त्म देशमरील
पगरी जमसर होरे. महणपा आरोग् चमरगले असणे तहतवमचे आहे.

 आरोग् मशकण:- लोक एखमदी गो् जेवहम सवरत कररमर, पमहरमर रेवहम मशकणे सहज आजण पररणमतकमरक
होरे. केवा समरगण्माे एवढे कमत होर ामही, लहमा तुलमच्म बमबरीर मशकणमचे सपत तहतवमचे वम्रे,
मशकण्म- मशकण्मचम पसरग आारदमचम उतसव झमलम पमहहजे. ज्मर करतणुक, आारद, उलहमस आहे. अशम
गो्ीशी लोक सतमवव् होऊा त्म गो्ी सतरणमर िेवरमर. कुिल्मही पकमरे त्मरचम अपतमा होणमर ामही. पीडम
होणमर ामही असे पसरग ्मामवेर, आरोग् मशकणमतुाे व्कीततवमतध्े चमरगली सुधमरणम आढापा ्ेरे. त्मतुाे
व्कीचे आ्ुतमा् वमढरे, कौ्ुरवबक जस्री, सवमस्, पेत, तम्म आजण जीवामचे मा्ोजा करण्मसमिी तदर
होरे.

 ्ोग महणजे कम्:- ्ोगमचम उप्ोग तामवर आजण शमरीररक कम्म्वर मा्रतण िेवण्मसमिी देखील केलम
जमरो. ्ोग हम श्द सुसरसकृर श्दमपमसपा उदवलम आहे. ज्मचम अ्् समतील होणे, एकत ्ेणे आहे. ्ोग
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शरीर, ता, चेराम आजण आततम ्मराम सररुलामर आणरे. ज्मचम ्ोग आपल्म रोजच्म तमगणी सतस्म
आजण सतस्मलम रचड देण्मस तदर करर.े

 ्ोगमचे पकमर:- ्ोगमचे सहम पकमर आहेर रमज्ोग, हि्ोग, जमा्ोग, कत्् ोग, भकी्ोग ्म यतमाे त्मराम
्ोग् शमसमर मलहहलेले आहे. महणपा त्म यतमाे त्मराम दजम् व तहतव पमर झमले आहे.हम एक व्म्मत आहे
ज्मतध्े िमस मा्रतण समधे ध्मा आजण आपल्म शरीरमरील घ्क सररुमलर करा ववमश् शमरीररक तुंमरचम
अवलरब करणे सतमवव् आहे. उतत आरोग्, शमरीररक आजण तमामसक ववशमररीसमिी ्ोगमचम तोठ्म पतमणमवर
सरमव केलम जमरो. ्ोगमचम शमज्दक अ्् सरघ्ा एकत ्ेणे असम आहे.

 रमज्ोग:- ्त, मा्त, आसा, पमणम्मत, पत्महमर, ध्मा, धमरणम व सतमधी हे पररजली रमज्ोगमचे आि
अरग आहेर. त्मराम अ्मरग ्ोग ही मह्ले जमरे.

 हि्ोग:- ष्कत,् आसा, तुंम, पत्महमर, ध्मा व सतमधी हे हि्ोगमचे समर अरग आहेर, तमत हि्ोगमचम
जोर आसा हकर वम कुर डमलाी जमगरृीसमिी आसा, बरध, तुंम व पमणम्मतमवर अमधक असरो. ्मलमच हय्म्ोग
मह्ले जमरे

 ल््ोग:- ्त, मा्त, स्ुल हय्म, सपकत हय्म, पत्महमर, धमरणम, ध्मा व सतमधी असे ल््ोगमचे आि
अरग आहेर.

 जमा्ोग:- अशु् आतम्मचे जमा पमर करणे, हमच जमा्ोग आहे. ्मलम ध्मा ्ोग असेही मह्ले जमरे.
 कत्् ोग:- कत् करणेच कत्् ोग आहे. कतमाे् आपल्मर कौशल् आततसमर करण,े हम त्मतमगचम खरम उ्ेश

आहे. ्मलम सहज्ोगही मह्ले जमरे.
 भकी्ोग:- भकी, कीरा्, सतरण, पमदसेवा, अचा्, वदा, दमस्, सौख् व आततमावेदा असे ाऊ गुण

असणमऱ्म व्कीलम भक मह्ले जमरे. व्की त्मची आवड, पकृरी व समधाम ्मरच्म ्ोग्रमाुसमर त्मची
मावड कर शकरो. भकी ्ोगमाुसमर सौख्, सतनव्, आपुलकी असे गुण मातम्ण होरमर.

 ्ोगमचे रम्दे:- वजामर घ्, सशक आजण लवमचक शरीर, रजेलदमर तवचम, शमरर आजण पसना ता आजण
उतत आरोग् ्मरली जी गो् रुमहमलम हवी असरी री दम्लम ्ोग सत्् आहे. ्ोगमची त्मद्म ही रक
्ोगसाम पपराच त्मह्दर आहे. असम बऱ्मच वेाम लोकमरचम गैरसतज होरो. कमरण शमरीररक सररमवर होणमरे
रम्दे आपल्मलम सहज लकमर ्ेरमर. परररु पत्कमर शरीर, ता आजण िमसोचोवमस ्मरचम ्ोगमतुाे सर्ोग
झमल्माे आपल्मलम अगजणर रम्दे होरमर. रुतचे ता, शरीर आजण िमस ्मरचे एकतेकमरशी सररुला रमखले
गेल्माे जीवामचम पवमस शमरर, आारदी आजण सवम्् माे् सरल होरो. ्ोगमच्म मा्मतर सरमवमतुाे होणमरे
तहतवमचे रम्दे खमलील पतमणे आहेर.सव् सररमवर ररदरुसरी, वजामर घ्, रमण-रणमवमपमसपा तुकी, अरर्मत्ी
शमरररम, रोगपमरकमरक शकी वमढ, सजगरेर वमढ होरे, ामरेसरबरधमर सुधमरणम, ऊजम् शकी वमढरे, शरीरमचम
लवमचकपणम आजण शरीरमची िेवण सुधमरर.े अररजमा्मर वमढ होरे.

ाुसरे शमरीररक सवमस् असपा चमलर ामही, रर त्मबरोबर तमामसक आजण भमवमाक सवमस् रमहहले पमहहजे. शी
रववशरकरजी ाेहती महणरमर रक रोगववरहहर शरीर असण्मलम सवमस् महणरम ्ेणमर ामही, रर आारद, पेत
आजण उतसमह हे रुतच्म जीवामर उतसरप रप्णे व्क होर असरील रर त्मलम खरी आरोग् सरपनारम महणरम
्ेईल

 सतमरोप:- भमररवषमर्ील ऋषीतुाी, सरर, आध्मजततक गुर ्माी आपल्मरील शकीचम ववकमस करा
परतचैरन् आततसवरपमचम समकमतकमर करा पपण् आारदमची पमरी करण्मसमिी ्ोग्हय्मचम उप्ोग केलम.
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अना, वस, मावमरम ्म तपलभपर गरजम बरोबर मशकण ही आधुमाक कमामर तमावमची तहतवमची गरज बाली
आहे. अलीकडच्म धकमधकीच्म जीवामर ्ोग मशकणमची गरज तोठ्म पतमणमर मातम्ण झमलेली हदसपा ्ेरे,
आज ही भमररमतध्े ्ोगमशकणमदमरे तोठ्म पतमणमर तमगद्शा् घेरले जमरे, भमररमची लोकसरख्म अरदमजे 140
को्ी प्र् वमढर गेली आहे. सरकमरचे धोरण हे कल्मणकमरी असल्मतुाे रामगमामरील लोकमराम आरोग्
आजण ्ोग मशकणमदमरे आपली शमरीररक कुवर व कतरम वमढवण्मसमिी प्र केले जमरमर, ववववध समतमजजक
सरस्म, धममतक् सरस्म पमतुख्माे सेवमभमवी हेरप िेवपा लोकमरचे आरोग् आजण त्मची जीवा सुखी करण्मसमिी
तदर होरे. आहमर, ववहमर, व्म्मत व मशकण इत्मदी चरुसपतीचम तमावमच्म जीवामवर सकमरमततक पररणमत
होण्मच्म द्ी द्ीाे आरोग् आजण ्ोग ्म ववष्मवर ववचमर तर्ा, मचररा करण्मचम ती प्र सदर
सरशोधा लेखामर केलेलम आहे.
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बदलरे वमरमवरण आजण समहहत् ्मरील गर्मल्मचे ्ोगदमा
शी.ववज् रमत्मसमहेब जमधव
सरशोधक ववदम्ा
डॉ.बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर तरमिवमडम ववदमपीि,
छतपरी सरभमजी ागर.

डॉ.रमजकुतमर हहरमता ्ोरवे
गर् पमल, शीतरी एस.के.गमरधी कलम अतोलक

ववजमा व पी.एच.गमरधी वमजणज् तहमववदमल्,
कडम

 समर : जगमच्म इमरहमसमर अाेक जस्त्रररे झमली. ्मर गर्मल्माे तहतवमची भपमतकम पमर पमडल्मचे हदसपा
्ेरे. आजच्म बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर देखील गर्मल्माे जमणीवपपवक् केलेले कम्् प्मव्रण व तमावी
जीवामसमिी सहमय्भपर िरेल.
वमरमवरणमचे सररकण करण्मच्म तहतवमच्म जबमबदमरीची जमणीव सवप््त स्ममाक पमराीपमसपा जमगमरक

पमराीप्र् असणे गरजेचे आहे ,त्ममशवम् वमरमवरण सररकणमचे तहतव सतजणमर ामही.आजण पररवरा् होणमर
ामही ,हीच जमणीव करा देण्मचे कमत जबमबदमर प्रीाे ववववध पमरळ्मरवर, ववशेष सेवम व प्र करा गर्मल्
देऊ शकरे.

 शोधसरजम : वमरमवरणमरील बदल ,वमचा समहहत्, गर्मल्मचे ्ोगदमा.

 पसरमवाम :

गर्मल् हम मशकण सरस्ेचम आततम आहे कोणत्मही मशकण सरस्ेची पगरी ही त्म सरस्ेच्म असणमऱ्म
गर्मल्मवरा सहज लकमर ्ेरे. गर्मल्मरील गर्सरपदम हकरी सतृ् आहे ्मवर त्म मशकण सरस्ेचे तपल्मरका
केले जमरे. आधुमाक कमामरील गर्मल्मचे तहतव जमणपा घेरमाम गर्मल्मचम पमचीा इमरहमस जमणपा घेणे गरजेचे
िररे. पमचीा भमररमच्म इमरहमसमतध्े ामलरदम वविववदमल्मच्म गर्मल्मचम उललेख करणे यतपमर िररे. पमचीा
कमलखरडमपमसपा रे आधुमाक कमामप्र् जगमच्म इमरहमसमर अाेक जस्त्रररे झमली. ्म जस्त्रररमतध्े गर्मल्माे
तहतवमची भपमतकम पमर पमडल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे. इमरहमसमच्म जडणघडणीर गर्मल्मची भपमतकम ाेहतीच पतुख िरली
आहे. बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर देखील गर्मल्मची भपमतकम ही तमावी जीवामच्म उत्मपामसमिी सहमय्भपर िरलेली
आहे. बदलत्म वमरमवरणमराी तमावी जीवामवर अाेकववध पररणमत केलेले आहेर. रे पररणमत सप्पणे मादशा्मस
्ेरमर. परररु पपवमप्मर प्रीाे चमलर आलेल्म गर्मल्मचे ्ोगदमा ्म बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर आशमदम्ी िररे.
गर्मल्मचे व्वस्मपा करणे हे देखील बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर तहतवमचे आहे. व्वस्मपा महणजे मा्ोजा पहय्म
आजण उपयतमरील ववववध हमलचमली ्मरचे मा्रतण करण्मची पहय्म आहे.1 सवमा्ी मतापा सरस्ेची अपेजकर उह््े
समध् करण्मसमिी कतरेाे कमत करणे गरजेचे असल्माे असे वमरमवरण कशम प्रीाे मातम्ण होईल व ह्कप ा
रमहील, ्मची कमाजी घेणे ्म सव् पहय्ेस व्वस्मपा असे महणरम ्ेईल. बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर आजण समहहत्मर
गर्मल्मचे ्ोगदमा कम् आहे हे आपणमस पुढील प्रीाे सप् कररम ्ेईल.

 बदलरे वमरमवरण आजण समहहत् :

जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ आजण वमरमवरण बदल हे आतमच्म सवच् तमध्तमरसमिी आजण सवस्मतमन् लोकमरसमिी
रोजच्म पररच्मचे श्द होऊा बसले आहेर. परररु त्मरच्म पररणमतमरच्म खऱ्म सवरपमची ओाख हकर वम त्मरच्म
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पररणमतमरच्म दमहकरेचम अरदमज कमही रुराक अपवमद महणजे अपपणमक्मरली लोकसरख्म वगारम अजपा बहुरमरश
लोकसरख्ेलम झमलेलम ामही, हे ववशेष हो्. आजच्म घडीलम जीवसृ् ीच्म आजण जीवामसतोर मातम्ण झमलेल्म ्म
माणम्् क अहवमामच्म उर बरठ्मवर सरपपण् तमाव जमर ्ेऊा ्मरबलेली आहे.2 केवा तमाव ावहे रर पसृवीवरील
सतग जीवसृ् ी ही ा् होण्मच्म तमगमव्र ्ेऊा ्मरबली आहे. आज गेल्म 58 वषमत्ध्े पसृवीवरील 50 ्कक्महपा
अमधक जरगले आजण समधा सरपती आपण ा् केलेली आहे. त्मसमिी आपण केवा झमडे, झुडपे, वेलीच ावहे रर
अाेक पशुपकी, की्क, जजवमणप आजण अगजणर जमर-अजमर, माषपमप जीवमरच्म जीवमची ही पवम् केलेली ामही.
जीवामर आवश्क समधासमतगी पमणवम्प पमण्मसतवेर जगण्मस ्ोग् वमरमवरण जेतरेत दोा रीा दशकमर ा्
होण्मच्म तमगमव्र आहे. त्माररर तमावी जीवा अजसरतवमर रमहील हकर वम ामही ्मची कोणरीही शमसवरी रमहहलेली
ामही. आजचीच जगण्मची आवहमाे इरकी तोिी आहेर की ्म भववष्मरील ाव्म आवहमामकडे कोण आजण केवहम
बघणमर असम प् ववचमरलम जमरो. समतमन् वमपरमर हवमतमामरील बदल गलोबल वममतग्चे वणा् कररमर, जमगमरक
सरमसरी रमपतमामर सरर होणमरी वमढ आजण पसृवीच्म हवमतमा पणमलीवर त्मचे पररणमत व्मपकरेाे हवमतमा
बदलमतध्े पसृवीच्म हवमतमामरील पपवाच्म दीघक्मलीा बदलमरचम सतमवेश होरो. जमगमरक सरमसरी रमपतमामरील
सध्मची वमढ तमगील बदलमरपेकम अमधक जलद आहे आजण री पमतुख्माे तमावमाे जीवमशत इरधा जमाल्मतुाे होरे.
जीवमशत इरधामरचम वमपर जरगलरोड आजण कमही कृषी आजण औदोमगक प्री हरररगहृ वम्पतध्े भर घमलरमर.
ववशेषर: कमबा् डम्ऑकसमइड आजण मत्ेा हरररगहृ वम्प कमही उषणरम शोषपा घेरमर. जी पसृवी सप्प्कमशमपमसपा
गरत झमल्माररर उतसजजर् होरे, ्म वम्पच्म तोठ्म पतमणमर पसृवीच्म खमलच्म वमरमवरणमर अमधक उषणरम
वमढरे व वमरमवरण बदलरे. जगमरील कोणत्मही भमगमर रमहर असलेल्म ताुष्मलम त्मच्म आ्ुष्मर एकदम ररी
हवमतमा बदलमचम अाुभव ्ेर असरो. जेवहम ऋरप बदलरमर रेवहम तमणसे ऋरप ाररर कपडे बदलरमर, तैदमाी कृरी
बदलरमर, शेरीच्म कमतमर बदल कररमर, त्म बदलमलम वमरमवरणमरील बदल असे महणरमर. हवमतमामरील
बदलमतुाे तमावी कृरीराम रसेच ्ोजाम रमबवरमाम आवहमाे मातम्ण होरमर. उदम. वमररवमर पडणमऱ्म दषुकमामतुाे
पमणीपुरविम कती होरो, वपके घेरम ्ेर ामहीर, आम्क् जस्री डबघमईलम ्ेरे आजण त्मतुाेच कदममचर स्लमररर
घडपा ्ेरे. इर्रा�शाल प�ाल ऑा कलम्ते् चेज ्म सरस्ेाुसमर तमावी कृरीतुाेच जमगमरक रमपतमा ही सतस्म
उिवली असपा त्मतुाे हवमतमा बदल घडर आहेर त्मचे पररणमत तमाव आजण पसृवीवरील सव् मासगम्वर झमलेले
हदसर आहेर. ्म पररणमतमतध्े पररसरख्म तधील बदल ्ोकमच्म हवमतमामतुाे अना मामतर्ी व पमणीपुरविम ्मराम
होर असलेलम धोकम आजण सतुंमच्म जल पमराीर वमढ झमल्माे तमावी वसत्मरचे स्लमररर इत्मदी बमबी आहेर.
्म सव् दषुपररणमतमतुाे गररबी आजण दमररद् वमढले आहे. हे ्माम्चे असेल रर सव् तमावी कृरीतुाे होणमरे
हवमतमा बदल रोखण्मसमिी प्र करणे कमामची गरज आहे.3 आजण ्मर गर्मल् तहतवमची भपमतकम बजमवरे.

 गर्मल्मची भपमतकम :

बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर गर्मल्मची भपमतकम रमर तहतवमची तमाली जमरे. बदलत्म वमरमवरणमचम तमावी जीवामवर
होणमरम ववपरीर पररणमत ववशद करण्मसमिी बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर गर्मल्मची भपमतकम रमर तहतवमची तमाली जमरे.
बदलत्म वमरमवरणमचम तमावी जीवामवर होणमरम ववपरीर पररणमत ववशद करण्मसमिी आपणमस गर्मल्मची तदर
होऊ शकरे.

 शमले् गर्मल् :

शमले् गर्मल् हे ववदमस्म्च्म व्वकततव ववकमसमरील पहहली पम्री आहे. ्म व्मर ववदमस्म्तध्े वमचा कौशल्
ववकमसर करण्मर ही गर्मल् तहतवमची भपमतकम पमर पमडरमर. त्मतुाे अशम शमले् गर्मल्मच्म तमध्तमरपा
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बदलत्म वमरमवरणमवर आधमररर छो्े खमणी पुजसरकम िेवपा बमलव्मपमसपाच त्मरच्मर जमगरृी व पबोधा कररम
्ेरे.4

 तहमववदमल्ीा गर्मल् :

शैकजणक पहय्ेर तहमववदमल् गर्मल् तहतवमची भपमतकम पमर पमडरमर. ववदम्ा व मशककमरच्म तमहहरीववष्क
गरजम पपण् करण्मच्म द्ीाे तहमववदमल्मच्म सरगहमरील गर् तहतवमचे िररमर. त्मतुाे बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर
सरबरमधर सरदभ् गर्, मा्रकममलके िेवपा त्मववष्ी तमहहरी ववदम्ा र्म मशककमराम पमर होऊ शकरे. त्मचबरोबर
वतृपतमरतध्े आलेल्म बदलत्म वमरमवरणमसरबरधीच्म बमरम्मरचे कमतण मभवतपतकमवर मच्कप ा त्मसरबरधीर तमहहरी
देण्मचे कम्् गर्मल् कर शकरमर.

 ववशेष गर्मल् :

गर्मल्मच्म तमध्तमरपा बदलत्म वमरमवरणमवर गर् पदशा् भरा गर्मरच्म तमध्तमरपा रे ्मववष्ी सरबरधी
तमहहरी देऊ शकरमर. त्मतुाे गर् पदशा् भरवणे गरजेचे असर.े5

 हडजज्ल लम्बरी :

हडजज्ल गर्मल् महणजे इलेक्ॉमाक सवरपमरील सव् पकमरचे समहहत् जसे पुसरके, तममसके, ऑहडओ रेकॉहड्ग,
जवहहडओ रेकॉहड्ग आजण इलेक्ॉमाक प्रीाे पवेश करण्म्ोग् इरर समहहत्. ्मसमरख्म हडजज्ल वसरपरचम सरगह
महणजे हडजज्ल गर्मल् हो्. बदलत्म वमरमवरणमसरबरधी आपणमस हडजज्ल गर्मल्मच्म तमध्तमरपा तमहहरी
देऊा जाजमगरृी कररम ्ेरे.6

अशमपकमरे आपण आज बदलत्म वमरमवरणमर गर्मल्मचे तहतव ्मची तमहहरी सववसररपणे समरगरम ्ेईल.

 समरमरश :

सतमजमच्म व देशमच्म पगरीतध्े गर्मल्माे पमचीा कमामपमसपा हमरभमर लमवलेलम आहे. त्मतध्े कमामाुरप बदल
होर गेल,े कमामाुरप गर्मल्मचे सवरप जरी बदलले असले ररी गर्मल्मचे कम्् तमत बदललेले हदसपा ्ेर ामही.
गर्मल्मर पत्ेक पकमरची व्की ्ेऊा री गर्मच्म तमध्तमरपा जमामजा् करीर असरे. महणपा समतमजजक
जीवामर गर्मल्मलम अान् समधमरण तहतव आहे. उतत व्वस्मपा असेल रर गर्मल्मराम बदलत्म
वमरमवरणमववष्ी खमलील उपयतमरच्म तमध्तमरपा पभमवीपणे उपयत रमबववरम ्ेरील.

1) बदलत्म वमरमवरणमववष्ी वमचा समहहत्मचम सवररत सरगह करा रो वमचकमरसतोर आणणे.
2) सरबरमधर समहहत्मची गर्पे्ी ्ोजाम रमबवणे.
3) बदलत्म वमरमवरणमववष्ी तमहहरी ववष्क सेवम देणे.
4) बदलत्म वमरमवरणमववष्ी ावीा वमचा समहहत्मचे गर्पदशा् भरवणे.
5) “वमरमवरण समकररम” समरखे ाववा उपयत रमबववणे.
6) वमरवरण बदल व त्मवर रमबववण्मच्म उपम््ोजाम अशमपकमरे समहहत् वमचकमरच्म ाजरेस आणणे.
7) प्मव्रणमसरबरधी तमहहरीपर तमगद्शा् सेवम पुरववणे.
8) वमरमवरणमरील बदल केंस्माी िेवपा
i) पचमलर जमगरकरम सेवम पुरवणे. (CAS)
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ii) मावडक तमहहरी पसमरण सेवम पुरवणे. (SDI)
iii) सरदभ् सेवम, सेवम पुरवणे.
iv) समर लेखा सेवम (Abstracting)
v) भमषमररर सेवम (Translation)
vi) पमरमलपी सेवम (Reprography)
vii) माद्शक सेवम (Indexing) इ. सेवम पुरववणे.
9) ववदमस्म्चम व वमचकमरचम व्ोग् लकमर घेवपा त्म व्माुरप वमचा समहहत् उपल्ध करा देणे.
10) बदलत्म वमरमवरणमरील सरशोधक व अभ्मसक ्मराम त्मरच्म सरशोधा ववष्मच्म अाुरप तमहहरी सेवम
पुरववणे.

बदलत्म वमरमवरणमववष्ी जाजमगरृी करण्मसमिी गर्मल्मची भपमतकम तहतवमची आहे. बदलत्म वमरमवरणमची
तमहहरी सरगहमल्मच्म तमध्तमरपा व गर्मल्मतमर्र चमलवल्म जमणमऱ्म उपयतमरपा आपणमस समरगरम ्ेईल.
बदलत्म वमरमवरणमची तमहहरी देण्मसमिी शमले् गर्मल्मच्म तमध्तमरपा री लहमा तुलमप्र् पोहोचववरम ्ेरे.
त्मसमिी छोट्म पुसरकेच्म तमध्तमरपा तुलमराम सतजेल अशम भमषेतधपा त्म पुजसरकम मातम्ण करा गर्मल्मर
िेवल्म पमहहजेर. तहमववदमल्ीा व ववदमपीिमरील गर्मल्मच्म तमध्तमरपा बदलत्म वमरमवरणमववष्ी सरदभ् गर्
उपल्ध करा त्मरची तमहहरीसवमर् प्र् पोहोचवरम ्ेरेसवमर् प्र् पोहोचवरम ्ेरे. गर् पदशा्मच्म तमध्तमरपा
त्मचबरोबर वरत्मापतमरील सरबरमधर ववष्मच्म कमतणमच्म तमध्तमरपा बदलत्म वमरमवरणमववष्ी गर्मल्मच्म
तमध्तमरपा तमहहरी उपल्ध करा देरम ्ेरे. शेव्ी हडजज्ल लम्बरीच्म दमरे ऑहडओ व जवहहडओच्म
तमध्तमरपाही आपणमस बदलत्म वमरमवरणमववष्ी तमहहरी देरम ्ेरे. अशमपकमरे बदलरे वमरमवरण आजण समहहत्
्मरपा गर्मल्मचे ्ोगदमा सप् कररम ्ेईल.
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जमगमरक वमरमवरण बदलमचम भमररमवर होणमरम सवक्ष पररणमत
डॉ.गचदकर रुकमरमत दतमत्

रमज्शमस ववभमग
गमरधी तहमववदमल्, कडम, रम.आ्ी, जज. बीड.

एखमदम िरमववक हिकमणी अाेक वषमप्मसपा असलेली ऊा, वमरम, पमऊस, ्रडी ्मरची जस्री महणजे हवमतमा. ्म
सरमसरी हवमतमामरलम बदल महणजेच कलम्ते् चेज - हवमतमा बदल असे मह्ले जमरे. तमावी जगरमकडपा घरी,
र� क्री आजण वमहरुकीसमिी केलम जमणमऱ्म रेल, ग�स आजण कोाशमच्म वमपरमतुाे हवमतमार झपमट्माे बदल होर
आहेर. जैव इरधा ज्मवेाी जमालर जमरर, त्मवेाी त्मरपा गीा हमऊस ग�सेसचर उतसजा् होरर. ्मर कमबा् डम्
ऑकसमईड (CO2)चर पतमण जमसर आहे. ्म वम्परतुाे सप्मक्डपा आलेली उषणरम अडकप ा रमहरे आजण त्मतुाे
पसृवीवरचर रमपतमा वमढरर. जमगमरक सररमवर ्मपपवाही अाेकवेाम जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ झमली होरी.
अर्मजक््कमच्म बरमच््म असररमर ्मचे पुरमवे मतारमर. परररु त्म वेाेसची रमपतमावमढ ही पपणर्त ाैसमगक्
कमरणमरतुाे झमली होरी व त्मही वेाेस पसृवीच्म वमरमवरणमर आतपलमग बदल झमले होरे. सध्मची रमपतमावमढ ही
पपणर्त तमावमामतर् आहे. पसृवीलगरच्म वमरमवरणमतध्े कमबा्-डम्-ऑकसमईड व अश्मच कमही अन् घमरक
वम्परचे पतमण वमढले की जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ होर असर.े जमगमरक रमपतमामर दीड अरश सेजलसअस वमढ झमली
रर त्मचे सवमम्धक पररणमत जगमरल्म सवच् देशमा भोगमवे लमगरील मह्लर जमर आहे. अनाधमन्मची र्चमई,
तहमगमई, बेरोजगमरी, उपजीववकेच्म सरधी गतमवणर, आरोग्मच्म सतस्म आजण स्लमररर अशम सरक्मराम ्म घ्कमराम
रचड दमवर लमगेल. परररु भमररमचम ववचमर केलम रर त्मचे आणखी गरभीर पररणमत होऊ शकरमर त्मचम आढमवम
घेण्मच्म उ्ेशमाे हम शोध माबरध पसरुर करण्मर आलम आहे.

शोध माबरधमचे उ्ेश :

1. जमगमरक वमरमवरण बदल आजण त्मरील ववववध पैलपरचम अभ्मस करण.े

2. जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम जमगमरक सररमवर पडलेलम पभमव जमणपा घेणे.

3. जमगमरक वमरमवरण बदलमचम भमररमवर होणमरम सवक्ष पररणमअभ्मसणे.

सरशोधा प्री

कोणत्मही ववष्मचे हकवम घ्ाेचे अध््ा करीर असरमाम रे वैजममाक प्रीाे होणे आवश्क असरे.्म द्ीाे
पसरुर सरशोधा करण्मर आलम आहे. समतमजजक सरशोधा प्रीर सवमर् तहतवमचे कम्् महणजे रस् सरकला
करणे हो्. पसरुर सरशोधामसमिी जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम भमररमवर होणमरम सवक्ष पररणमत ्मचे अध््ा
करण्मसमिी हम ववष् माजशर करण्मर आलम आहे. पसरपर सरशोधामर हदरी्क सोरमरदमरे रस् सरकला करण्मर
आले आहे. हदरी्क रस् सरकलामसोबरच ववशेषरत पम्मतक रस् सरकला आजण मारीकण प्रीवर अमधक भर
देण्मर आलम आहे. जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम भमररमवर होणमरम सवक्ष पररणमत ्मचे अध््ा पुढील तुदमरच्म
आधमरे सप् करण्मर आले आहे.
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अलीकडच्म कमामर तोठ्म पतमणमर वमरमवरणी् बदल जमणवप लमगले आहेर. ऋरुतमामच्म चयमलम कुिे ररी बेक
लमगल्माे वमरमवरणमर अचमाक होणमर्् म बदलमरचम पभमव वमढलम आहे. ऋरुतमामाुसमर रेबुवमरीपमसपा देशमर
उनहमळ्मची सुरवमर अपेजकर असरे. होाीाररर खर्् म अ्माे् उनहमाम सुर झमलम असे तमाले जमरे. पण
अलीकडच्म कमामर रेबुवमरी आजण अगदी तमच् तहहन्मच्म आररभीच ्रडी आपलम तुककमत वमढवर असल्मचे
हदसपा ्ेरे. वमरमवरणी् बदलम तुाे कधीही आजण कोिेही पमऊस पडप शकरो, ्मची झलक आरम हदसर आहे. हे
वमरमवरणी् बदल ाेतके कम आजण कशमतुाे होरमर ्मब्ल वमरमवरण बदलमवर आधमररर आ्पीसीसीचम सहमवम
तपल्मरका अहवमल ाुकरमच जमहीर झमलम आहे. ्म अहवमलमर हरररगहृ वम्प उतसजा्मतुाे होणमरे वमरमवरणमरील
बदल आजण त्मचे सरभमव् धोके वरव्वण्मर आले आहेर.

जमगमरक वमरमवरण बदलमचे भमररमवरील पररणमत

भमररमची लोकसरख्म तोिी आहे. मशवम् इ्े गररबी आजण ववषतरमही तोठ्म पतमणमवर आहे. त्मतुाे जमगमरक
रमपतमावमढीचे तोिे पररणमत भमररमलम भोगमवे लमगरील. भमररमलम तोिम सतुं हकामरम लमभलम आहे. सतुंमच्म
कमिी रमहमणमऱ्मरची सरख्मही जमसर आहे. भमररमर अाेकमरसमिी सतुं रोजगमरमचर समधा आहे. त्मतुाे सतुंमच्म
पमराीर वमढ झमली रर देशमवर त्मचे भ्रकर पररणमत होरील. दसुरीकडे उषणरेच्म लम्ेचमही धोकम आहे. 2015
समली उनहमच्म झामराी भमरर आजण पमहकसरमामर अाेक लोकमरचम बाी गेलम होरम. ही मात्मचीच बमब होऊ शकरे.
भमररमच्म पपवक्डचर कोलकमरम आजण दजकण पमहकसरमामरील करमची ्म दोा शहरमराम ्मची सवमर् जमसर झा
बसण्मची शक्रम आहे.

जमगमरक वमरमवरण बदलमचे आम्क् पररणमत

जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचे त्मह्दर समधासरपती असलेल्म दजकण आमश्मरल्म ववकसाशील अ्व््वस्मरसमिी हे
आवहमामततक असणमर आहे. 2015 रे 2050 ्म कमामर जमगमरक रमपतमावमढ मा्रतणमर िेवण्मसमिी देशमराम
जवापमस 900 अ्ज डॉलस् एवढी पचरड गुररवणपक करमवी लमगेल, असम अरदमज व्क करण्मर ्ेर आहे. तमत
्मपेकम जमसर खच् ्ेण्मची शक्रम आहे. Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDCs) ्म
ाव्म आररररमषी् करमरमर वमरमवरण बदल रोखण्मसमिी रमषमराम उह््र िरवपा देण्मर आली आहेर. ही उह््र पपण्
करण्मसमिी 2020 ाररर जे उपम् करमवे लमगरील, त्मचम समवज्माक आरमखडम र्मर कररमाम अाेक देशमराी
अरम् खचम्चम अरदमज वरव्लम आहे. ्म बमबर INDC ाे हदलेलर उह्् पपण् करण्मसमिी भमररमलम जवापमस एक
ह्मल्ा डॉलस् एवढम खच् ्ेईल, असम अरदमज भमररमाे व्क केलम आहे. ्म आकड्मरवराच सतस्म हकरी तोिी
आहे, ्मचम अरदमज ्ेईल.

भमररमरील सतुंमकमिची शहरे पमण्मखमली जमरील

जमगमरक रमपतमावमढीाररर बर् पडण्मचे पतमण कती झमले व ववराण्मचे पतमण जमसर झमले आहे. हे ववरालेले
पमणी सतुंमच्म पमण्मर मतसापा जमरे पररणमतरत पमण्मची पमराी वमढरे. आह््क व अर्मह््कम व गीालनडतध्े
असे पचरड हहताग आहे. ्म हहतागमराी पसृवीवरील जवापमस ३ ्कके पमणी समतमवले आहे. पमण्मवरील
हहतागमरचम समधमरणपणे बहुरमरशी भमग पमण्मखमली असरो व रमरच ्ोडम आपणमस पमण्मवररी हदसरो. हे हहताग
जर ववराले रर पमण्मची पमराी वमढर ामही. पण जर जतीाीवरील हहताग ववराले रर रे पमणी सररेशेव्ी
तहमसमगरमर ्ेरे व पमण्मची पमराी वमढवरे. एकट्म गीालनडतधील बर् ववरालम रर पसृवीवरील पमण्मची पमराी
२ रे ३ ती्राे वमढेल. व अर्मह््कमवरील सरपपण् बर् ववरालम रर पसृवीची तहमसमगरमची पमराी २० ती्राे वमढेल
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व असे झमल्मस आज हदसर असलेलम कोणरमही सतुंहकामरम अजसरतवमर रहमणमर ामही. भमररमर ववशेषतवमाे तुरबई,
कलकतम, चेनाई व इरर सतुंमकमिची शहरे पमण्मखमली जमरील.

प्म्वरण सररुला आवश्क

जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीलम आाम घमलण्मसमिी प्मव्रण सररुला आवश्क िरणमर आहे. कमबा् उतसजा् कती
करण्मचम प्र करणे गरजेचे िरणमर आहे. ामहीरर भमररमलम वमढरी पमणी र्चमई, दषुकमा, पपर, चयीवमदा आजण
इरर ाैसमगक् आपतीरशीही समताम करमवम लमगणमर आहे. असे होऊ ा्े ्म हेरपाे भमररमाे उतत आपती व्वस्मपा
्रतणम उभमरली असली ररी री अमधक ववकमसर करण्मसमिी भमररमलम अमधक समधासरपतीची गरज आहे. मशवम्
भमररमाे अक् ऊजम् मामतर्ीची तहतवमकमरकी उह््र िेवली आहेर. ्म तमध्तमरपा भमररमाे प्मव्रण सररुला समधाे
आवश्क िरणमर आहे.

कमबा् उतसजा् कती करणे गरजेचे आहे

आणखी एक तहतवमचम तु्म महणजे जगमम्क सररमवरा 2050 प्र् शपन् उतसजा् करण्मचे उह्् समध् करणे
गरजेचे असणमर आहे. हे भमररमसमिी खपप तहतवमचर आहे. कमरण भमररमाे अजपाररी कमबा् उतसजा् कधी कती
करणमर ्मची त्मद्म िरवलेली ामही. रर चीााे 2030 हे आपलर सवमम्धक उतसजा् वष् असेल, अशी घोषणम केली
आहे. भमरर कती कमबा् उतसजा्मवर आधररर ववकमसमसमिी ्म शरकमच्म तध्मप्र्च धोरण बावर आहे.
भमररमाे अक् ऊजब्मबर सवरतची कमही तहतवमकमरकी उह््रही िेवली आहेर. ्म तमध्तमरपा भमररमाे प्मव्रण
सररुला समधाे आवश्क िरणमर आहे.

भमररमर वमहरपक व्वस्ेची वमढरी तमगणी हे दसुरर तोिर आवहमा आहे. सध्म भमररमर सम्कल आजण सम्कल
ररकम ्मरची सरख्म पचरड आहे. तमत जसजसम पगमर वमढरो रसम लोकमरचम कल तो्रसम्कल घेण्मकडे वमढरो. ्मलम
आाम घमलण्मसमिी भमररमलम इलेजक्क गमड्म बमजमरमर आणमव्म लमगरील. मशवम् समवज्माक वमहरपक व्वस्म
सकत करमवी लमगेल. हे भमररमसमिी आवहमामततक असेल. एक गो् तमत सप् आहे. री महणजे 2050 प्र्
उतसजा् लकणी्रीत्म कती करण्मसमिी आजची पररजस्री लकमर घेऊा ्म सतस्मरवरच्म उपम्मरब्ल ववचमर
करमवम लमगेल. ्म सतस्म सोडवण्मची कतरम दजकण आमश्मरल्म देशमरजवा ामही, हे सप् आहे. अशम
पररजस्रीर जगमाे कमबा् उतसजा्मचर आपलर लक् पुनहम चुकवप ा्,े ्मसमिी आररररमषी् सहकम्् अमधकच
तहतवमचर िरेल.

सतमरोप

दजकण आमश्मतध्े २१ व्म शरकमर हवमतमा बदलमच्म पररणमतमाे उषणरेच्म लम्म आजण दत् उषणरेचम रमण
अमधक रीव आजण वमररवमर उदवप शकरमर. हहरदपकुश हहतमल्मरील हहतादीचे तमघमर, सतुं पमराी वमढणे आजण रीव
उषणकह्बरधी् चयीवमदामरचे चयवमढ पररणमत ज्मतुाे पपर ्ेरो; अमा्मतर पमवसमाम; आजण अमलकडच्म वषमर्
रीव उषणरेच्म रमणमचम भमररमवर पररणमत होण्मची शक्रम जमसर आहे, जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचे पररणमत सवत्
जमणवर असपा अमलकडच्म वषमर् जगभरमर उषणरेच्म लम्मरतुाे हजमरो लोकमरचम ततृ्प झमलम आहे ही घ्ाम
आगमती घ्ामरची एक सुचाम आहे असे महणरम ्ेईल. 1990 पमसपा अर्मजक््कमतधील जवाजवा चमर ह्मल्ा
तेह्क ्ा बर् ववरालम आहे. जर आपण आपल्म सध्मच्म गरीाे जीवमशत इरधा जार रमहहलो रर ाुकसमामचम
दर वमढप शकरो, कमही रज महणरमर, ज्मतुाे पुढील 50 रे 150 वषमत्ध्े सतुंमची पमराी अाेक ती्राे वमढेल
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आजण जगभरमरील हकामरी सतुदम्मरचम ामश होईल.जमगमरक रमपतमामचे पसृवीवर होणम-्म अाेक पररणमतमरपैकी
आरमप्र्चम सवमर् जमसर हदसणमरम पररणमत महणजे हहतादम आजण सतुंमरील बर् ववराणे हो्. ्मसमरख्म
पररणमतमरपा तमावी जीवाम सतोर तोिे आवहमा उभे रमहप शकरे.
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प्मव्रण सररकण आजण प्मव्रण मशकण कमामची गरज
पम.डॉ. रमत्म बमाहकसा पुरी

रमज्शमस ववभमग पतखु,
खोलेिर तहमववदमल् अरबमजोगमई.

पसरमवाम :-

पसृवीवरील कोणत्मही भमगमरील ताुष् रसेच अन् सजीव ज्म पररसरमर रमहरमर,त्म पररसरमरील सव्
घ्क सतपह मतापा र्मर झमलेली पररजस्री महणजे प्मव्रण हो्. प्मव्रणमर रमपतमा, सप्प्कमश, जल,
वमरमवरण आदी घ्कमसह वासपरी, पमणी, सपकतजीव मासगर्त जनत, वमवर, ततृ्प ्मतुाे जनतमपमसपा ततृ्पप्र्
मासगम्वर अवलरबपा असल्माे इत्मदीर जैववक घ्कमरचम सतमवेश होरो. प्मव्रण मारोगी रमहण्मर पसृवीवरील
सजीवमरच्म अजसरतवमर तहतवमची भपमतकम आहे. पसृवी ववववध सजीव पजमरीरचे घर आहे. आपण सव् अना, हवम,
पमणी व अन् गरजमरसमिी प्मव्रणमवर अवलरबपा आहोर. महणपाच पत्ेकमाे प्मव्रणमचे रकण आजण सररकण करणे
ही जबमबदमरी ामही रर रे करव््च आहे. आपण प्मव्रणमचे रकण केले रर ्ेणमऱ्म वपढ्मरचे,आपल्म तुलमरचे
भववष् उजवल व सुमाजशर कर शकरो.

प्मव्रण ही एक तौल्वमा देणगी आहे.जी पसृवीवरील जीवा ह्कप ा िेवरे. आपण िमस घेर असलेली हवम,
आपण पीर असलेलो पमणी, वासपरीचे पोषण करणमरी तमरी आजण ववववध पकमरच्म पजमरीराम, सजीवमराम आधमर
देणमरी ववववध पररसरस्मरचम ्मर सतमवेश होरो.

प्म्वरणमचम अ्् :-

प्मव्रण ्म सरजेलम इरगजीर Environmental महणरमर. फेच भमषेर Environ महणजे To Surrournd महणजे
सभौरमली असणे. महणपाच ्मलम तरमिीर प्मव्रण परर + आवरण महणजे सभोवरमलचम पररसर महणजे
प्मव्रण हो्.

प्मव्रणमतध्े अशम गो्ीचम सतमवेश होरो ज्मवर आपण जगण्मसमिी पत्क हकर वम अपत्क अवलरबपा
असरो.प्मव्रणमतध्े सजीव वसरप जसे पमणी व वासपरी रसेच माजाव वसरप जसे पमणी, हवम, तमरी ्मरचम सतमवेश
होरो.

प्म्वरण शमस :-

मासगम्रील सजीव व माजाव घ्कमरचम परसपर सरबरध ्मरचम ज्म ववष्मररगर् अभ्मस केलम जमरो रो
महणजे प्मव्रण शमस हो्.

प्म्वरणी् मशकण :-

प्मव्रणी् मशकण एक अशी पहय्म आहे की जी व्कीराम प्मव्रणी् सतस्मचम शोध घेण्मस, सतस्मर
सोडववण्मस व प्मव्रण सुधमरण्मसमिी कृरी करण्मस अाुतरी देरे. व्कीराम प्मव्रणी् सतस्मचे सखोल जमा
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पमर होरे, ववकमसर होरे व तमहहरीपपण् जबमबदमर माण्् घेण्मचे कौशल् पमर होरे. प्मव्रणी् मशकण शमिर
भववष्मर सहभमगी होण्मस सकत बावरे.

तमावमची उतपती पसृवीरलमवर रीादक वषमप्पवाची आहे. सुतमरे 12000 वषमप्पवा तमाव मशकमरी व
जरगलमरील उपजीववकेसमिी अनापदम्् गोाम करर. रसेच जीवा जगण्मसमिी पुरेशम अना पमण्मच्म शोधमतुाे
स्लमररररर होर होरे. तमाव भ्के जीवा सोडपा हापहाप पसृवीवरील वेगवेगळ्म भमगमर जस्र होऊ लमगलम. ्मरपा
जगमरील तमावमच्म ववववध सरसकृरी उद्मस आल्म उदमहरणम्् मसरधप सरसकृरी, मचाी सरसकृरी, गीस सरसकृरी आदी.
्मरपा रीा पकमरचे बदल झमल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे.्मर एक कृषी केतमरील यमररी ही दहम रे बमरम हजमर वषमप्पवा झमली.
दोा औदोमगक यमररी व रीा तमहहरी आजण जमगमरकी कणम्रील यमररी. जीची सुरवमर पनामस वषमप्पवा झमली.
वमढरी लोकसरख्म, वमढत्म गरजम, वमढरे कृषी केत, वमढरे मावमस ्मरपा ाैसमगक् सरसमधामचम वमढरम वमपर ्मतुाे
पदपषण व प्मव्रणी् ऱहमस ्मचम प्मव्रणमवर पररणमत झमलम, वमढलम.

वमरमवरणमच्म ववववध घ्कमरतध्े जसे वम्प,जीवा, स्ा व जलतरडा ्मरील हय्म पमरहय्म सरर सुर
असरमर. मासग् मा्तमाे ्मरचे मातम्ण होर असरे ्मरपा अाेक पकमरच्म रचाम मातम्ण होरमर. ्मलमच पररसरस्म
असे महणरमर परररु तमावमच्म हसरकेपमतुाे ्म प्मव्रणी् पररसरस्मचम सतरोल वबघडर चमललेलम आहे.

ताुष् ाैसमगक्, सतमजशील व परमवलरबी आहे. ताुष् मासगम्तध्े जनत घेरो व त्मच्म ततृ्पप्र्
मासगम्वर अवलरबपा असरो. तमावी सरसकृरीच्म पमररमभक कमामर त्मह्दर लोकसरख्म, तमावमचे सभ् व समधे
जीवा होरे. मासगम्च्म सममाध्मर रमहणे रसेच अलप उतपमदामची गरज असल्माे मासगम्चे सररुला होरे.

परररु लोकसरख्म जलद गरीाे वमढर गेली.तमावमाे ववववध केतमर केलेली पगरी, 17 व्म 18 व्म शरकमर.तोठ्म
पतमणमर औदोमगक यमररी होऊा औदोगीकरणमच्म तमध्तमरपा कचच्म तमलमसमिी ाैसमगक् सरसमधामची लप् वमढली
्मरपा तमाव सवसवम्मस्मिी मासगम्पमसपा दपर गेलम. सरर होणमरे सरघष् पहहले व दसुरे जमगमरक तहम्ु्,
अणुबॉमबचम वमपर, शसमस मामतर्ी, ववववध केतमचे ववकमसमतुाे अपररमतर प्मव्रणमची हमाी होर आहे. ्मरपाच
प्मव्रणमचम आजण प्मव्रण - तमाव सरबरधमचम शमसी् अभ्मस करण्मची आवश्करम मातम्ण झमली. व ्मरपाच
1960 तध्े प्मव्रण शमस ही शमखम ववकमसर झमली. ्मरपाच प्मव्रण सतृ् ीसमिी धोरण मामतर्ी करण्मसमिी
चावाीची मामतर्ी झमली. सर्ुक रमष सरघ्ाेाे तमावी प्मव्रण ववष्क आररररमषी् पररषद स्ॉक होत ्े्े 5
जपा रे 14 जपा 1972 ्म कमलखरडमर भरली. ्म पररषदेर 114 देशमरची पमरमाधी हजर होरे. प्मव्रणमचम सतरोल
समरभमाण्मसमिी व भमवी वपढ्मरसमिी त्मरचे सरवधा् करणमरी 150 कृरी ्ोजाम व 20 रतवे ्म पररषदेर तमन्
करण्मर आली. ्म पररषदेाे पमच जपा हम हदवस जमगमरक प्मव्रण हदा महणपा घोवषर केलम व अवघी पसृवी एक
Only One Earth हे बोधवमक् सवीकमरले

हहरदप धतम्चे तहमा सरर वब्ोई पर्मचे सरस्मपक शी जगतेिरजी तहमरमज ( रमजस्मा) ्मराम जगमरील
पहहले प्मव्रणमचे जाक तमारमर.

रमतदेव मतश (1908 रे 1998) भमररी् प्मव्रणवमद व वासपरीशमसज होरे. ्मराम भमररी् प्मव्रण
ववजमामचे जाक महणपा /ओाखरमर. भमररमर 1980 तध्े कें सरकमराे प्मव्रण ववभमगमची स्मपाम केली.
प्मव्रणमतध्े त्मच्मशी मागहडर सभोवरमरच्म सवच् घ्कमचम सतमवेश होरो. ्मतध्े तमाव पमणी व वासपरी
इत्मदी परररु तमावमचे सवम्मत्ुाे कृरीतुाे प्मव्रणमची पचरड हमाी झमली आहे. उदमहरणम्् जरगल रोड आजण
ाैसमगक् खमाजमरचे समिे पचरड वमपर ्मतुाे जल तदृम हवम इत्मदीचे पदपषण वमढले आहे.
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प्मव्रणमतध्े तमाव पमण्मरशी मागडी सभोवरमलच्म सवच् घ्कमचम सतमवेश होरो.्मतध्े तमाव पमणी व
वासपरी. तमावमच्म सवम्मत्ुाे, कृरीतुाे प्मव्रणमची पचरड हमाी झमली आहे. उदमहरणम्् जरगल रोड,
खमणी,ाैसमगक् खमाजमरचे समिे, पचरड वमपर ्मतुाे जल, तदम,्हवम इत्मदीरचे पदपषण वमढले आहे.

प्मव्रणी् पदपषण रोखणे, सरवधा् करण्मसमिी सर्ुक रमष सरघमच्म तमध्तमरपा ववववध पररषदमरचे
आ्ोजा करण्मर आले आहे. उदम. सरोवर सरदभमर् पररषद- 1949,स्ॉक होत पररषद- 1972, प्मव्रण कम्य्त
१९७५,पमणी पररषद अजह््ाम 1977,वसुरधरम पररषद 1972, न्प्ॉक् पसृवी पररषद 1997,जपमा क्ु्ो करमर 1997
रे 2005, ररओ पररषद 1992 इत्मदी. रसेच ववववध केती् सरघ्ाम, ववववध रमषमरील प्मव्रण सररकण -
सरवधा् ववष्क कम्य्त, धोरण सवीकमर रसेच ववववध प्मव्रण ववष्क चावाीतुाे प्मव्रण सरवधा् पचमर -
पसमर व जाजमगरृी करण्मर आली. ्ुाोाे 5 जपा 2023 ववि प्मव्रण हदवस मामतत ":पलमजस्क पदपषण चे
सतमधमा " ही ्ीत जमहीर केलेले आहे.

" आपल्म पसृवीचे रकण आपल्म भववष्मचे रकण " हम ववि प्मव्रण हदवसममामततचम ामरम आपल्म आजण
आपल्म ्ेणमऱ्म पुढील वपढ्मरच्म भववष्मसमिी आवश्क आहेच. ्मतुाे आपण सवमा्ी पसृवीचे सवमग्ीण
प्मव्रणी् सररकण व सरवधा् करणे कमामची गरज आहे.

प्मव्रण सररकण व सरवधा्मच्म दैारहदा सोप्म पम्ऱ्म :-

1) शक् असेल रेवहम समवज्माक वमहरपक हकर वम चमलणे / बमईकचम वमपर करणे -

कमर चमलववण्मऐवजी समवज्माक वमहरपक वमपरणे. चमलणे हकर वम बमईक चमलवणे हम प्मव्रणमचे रकण करण्मचम
एक तमग् आहे. ्मतुाे आपलम कमबा् रु् वपर् कती होईलच पण ्ोडम व्म्मत करण्मर आजण आरोग्
सुधमरण्मस तदर होईल. आपण प्मव्रणमचे रकण करण्मसमिी आजण त्मचवेाी आपले आरोग् सुधमरण्मसमिी
आपण कम्् करर असल्मची भमवाम मातम्ण होरे.

2) वकृ लमवणे व त्मचे सरवधा् करणे -

आपण पत्ेक वषमल्म एक झमड लमवणे व त्मचे सरवधा् करा प्मव्रणमलम हमरभमर लमवण्मचम हम दसुरम सोपम
तमग् आहे. झमडे प्मव्रणमरील कमबा् डम्-ऑकसमइड शोषपा घेरमर त्मतुाे हरररगहृ वम्ु पदपषण कती होरे. हे
सवमा्मच तमहहरी ासेलही. झमडे समवली देरमर, उनहमळ्मर घर ्रड होण्मसमिी झमड उप्ोगी आहेर. ्मतुाे वकृ
लमगवड व सरवधा् कररेवेाी वकृमलम पमणी व ्ोग् सप्प्कमश मताेल ्मची खमती व कमाजी घेणे गरजेचे आहे.

3) प्म्वरणमब्ल तुलमराम मशजकर करणे -

कु्ुरबमरील तुलमराम शमाेरील तुलमराम प्मव्रणमववष्ी मशजकर करणे आवश्क आहे. तुलमराम बमलपणमपमसपाच
प्मव्रण सररकणमववष्ीचे सरसकमर शमिर भववष् मातम्ण करण्मच्म दव्कोामरपा तहतवपपण् आहेर.

4) पमणी वमचवण्मसमिी प्र करणे -

पमणी वमचवणे हम प्मव्रणमच्म रकण करण्मच्म दव्कोामरपा एक तहतवपपण् उपम् िर शकरो. पमणी
गारी दरुसर करणे,लहमाशमवर घेऊा आजण कती पवमही पमण्मचम वमपर करणे रसेच पमण्मचम वमपर कतीर कती
करणेव करण्मसमिी सरर प्र करणे हम प्मव्रण सरवधा् व सररकणमच्म दव्कोामरपा तहतवमचे आहे.
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5) मसरगल प्ज पलमजस्क वसरपचम वमपर ्माणे -

पलमजस्कच्म मसरगल ्ुज वमपरण्मर ्ेणमऱ्म वपशव्म, पमण्मच्म बम्ल्म, भमरडी वमपरणे ्माण्मर ्मव.े
पुनहम पुनहम वमपरमर ्ेण्मजोग्म शॉवपरग वपशव्म पमण्मच्म बम्ल्म धमरपची हकर वम तमरीची भमरडी वमपरण्मर ्मवी.
्ुज अँड थो ्म ववचमरमलम व कृरीलम ववरोध करणे आवश्क आहे. आज कचऱ्माे भपती समगर तहमसमगर आकमश
सव् व्मपले आहे. आपण आरमच कमाजी घेरली ामही रर आपले भववष् अरधकमरत् आहे. ्मतुाे आपण मसरगल
न्पज पलमजस्क ्मापा प्मव्रणमचे सरवधा् व सररकण करणे गरजेचे आहे.

6) तमरसमहमर कतीर कती करम -

तमरसमहमर कती करा कमबा् रु् वपर् कती करण्मचम आजण प्मव्रणमचे रकण करण्मचे एक तहतवपपण्
तमग् आहे. हरररगहृ वम्प पदपषणमर पशुपमला तहतवपपण् ्ोगदमा देरे हे वैजममाक दषट्म मस् झमलेले आहे.
तमरसमहमरमतुाे प्मव्रणमस पोषक असलेल्म अाेक पशुपक्मरची कतल होर असल्माे ्मचे प्मव्रणमवर अमा्
पररणमत होर आहेर.प्मव्रण सरवधा् व ववकमसमसमिी तमरसमरमचम ववचमर हम धतम्चम ासपा प्मव्रणमचम आहे. ्मतुाे
तमरसमहमरमचम वमपर कतीर कती करणे हकर वम ्माणे हम एक प्मव्रण सरवधा् व ववकमसमसमिीच एक पभमवी उपम्
होऊ शकरो.

7) ववजेची बचर करणे -

ववजेचम कतीर कती वमपर करणे करणे हम प्मव्रणमच्म रकणमच्म दव्कोामरपा एक तहतवपपण् उपम्
हकर वम तमग् आहे. गरज ासणमरे हदवे बरद करणे, इलेक्ॉमाकस वमपरमर ासरमाम अापलग करणे ऊजम् कम्क्त
बलप वमपरणे, ऊजम् कम्क्त बलप कती ऊजम् वमपररमर आजण पमररपमररक इरानडेनसे् बलब पेकम जमसर कमा
ह्करमर. ्मतुाे ववजेची कम्कसर, बचर करणे प्मव्रण सरवधा्मच्म द्ीाे तहतवमचे आहे.

सतमरोप -

प्मव्रण सररकण आजण प्मव्रण मशकण उजवल भववष्मसमिी कु्ुरबमरील तुले, शमाेरील ववदम्ा व सरपपण् सतमज
्मरच्मसमिी आवश्क आहे. प्मव्रण वमचले रर आपण वमचणमर आहोर प्मव्रणमचे मशकण घेणे कमामची गरज
आहे.
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प्मव्रण बदल आजण शेरकरी आततहत्म
पम. डॉ. भोसले एस. ई.

सतमजशमस ववभमग गमरधी तहमववदमल् कडम

पमसरमवाम :

शेरी व्वसम् आज अत्मधुमाक जमा आजण ररतजमामचम वमपर करा केलम जमरो. असे असले ररी आजही शेरी
ाैसमगक् तुक वमरमवरणमर केली जमरे. वमरमवरणमरील ववववध बदलमरचम पररणमत शेरीवर होर असरो. शेरी
व्वसम् हकर वम वपकमरची व्वजस्र वमढ व कती खचम्र अमधक उतपमदा मतावण्मसमिी प्मव्रण चमरगले असणे
आवश्क असरे. सध्म आपल्म देशमरील प्मव्रण हे हदवसेहदवस ढमसार आहे. प्मव्रणमरील बदलमतुाे शेरी
व्वसम्मवर ववपरीर पररणमत होऊा शेरी करणमऱ्म शेरकऱ्मरची पररजस्री हदवसेहदवस वमई् बार आहे आजण
त्मच्मच पररणमतमरपा इरर अाेक कमरणमरबरोबरच प्मव्रण बदलमतुाे शेरी व्वसम्मचे होणमरे ाुकसमा हे शेरकरी
आततहत्ेस कमरणीभपर िरर आहे.

हवमतमा बदलमतध्े पमतुख्माे वमढरे रमपतमा, पमवसमचे असतमा पतमण, दषुकमा, अमरवृ् ी, सतुं पमराी वमढ,
चयीवमदाे, पुर, मशरलहर ्मतुाे शेरी व्वसम्मवर पररणमत होरो. हवमतमा बदल ही एक जमगमरक सतस्म असपा
त्मतुाे भमररमबरोबरच जगमरील अाेक देशमर त्मचम पररणमत होऊा शेरी व्वसम्मलम र्कम बसर आहे.
पररणमती शेरी व्वसम् उधवसर होऊा त्मरपा शेरकरी कजब्मजमरीपणम वमढपा शेरकरी आततहत्म समरखी सतस्म
भमररमर वमढर आहे.

प्म्वरण बदलमचम शेरीवरील पररणमत आजण शेरकरी आततहत्म :

भमरर हम कृवषपधमा देश असपा ्े्ील सुतमरे 70% लोक पत्क हकर वम अपत्कपणे शेरीवर अवलरबपा आहेर. सा
2017 तध्े भमररमच्म अ्व््वस्ेर कृषी केतमचम वम्म 15.4% आहे. भमरर देश कृषी पधमा देश असलम ररी
अ्व््वस्ेरील कृषी केतमचम वम्म हापहाप कती होर आहे. ्मसमिी अाेक घ्क कमरणीभपर आहेर. भमररमर
बहुसरख् लोकमरच्म उदरमावम्हमचे समधा शेरी असले ररी शेरकऱ्मची पररजस्री हमलमकीची झमली आहे. त्मसमिी
इरर अाेक घ्क जबमबदमर असले ररी प्मव्रणमरील बदल देखील शेरकऱ्मरच्म हलमखीच्म पररजस्रीलम आजण
आततहत्ेस जबमबदमर आहे.

जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम शेरीवरील पररणमत :

गलोबल वॉमतग्चम पसृवीच्म हवमतमा पणमलीच्म सव् भमगमवर पररणमत होरो. IPCC ्म हवमतमा बदलमचम अभ्मस
करणमऱ्म सरस्ेाे आपल्म अहवमलमर मह्ले आहे की जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ ही औदोगीकरणमाररर 1.5 अरश
सेजलसअस प्र् झमली असपा त्मतुाे अाेक ाैसमगक् आपतीराम सुरवमर झमली आहे. हवमतमा बदलमचम सवमर् तोिम
पररणमत तमनसपा वर झमलम आहे. अलमााो आजण लममााम तुाे तमनसपाचे चय वबघडले आहे. दषुकमा, अमरवृ् ी,
ढगरु्ी अशम ाैसमगक् आपतीर वमढ झमली आहे आजण ्मचम गरभीर पररणमत शेरीवर होर आहे. उनहमळ्मरील
रमपतमा कमही हिकमणी 45 रे 50 अरश सेजलसअस प्र् जमर आहे. त्मतुाे भमररमरील पीक प्रीवर पररणमत
होर आहे. कधी दषुकमा रर कधी अमरवृ् ी तुाे शेरीरील वपकमरचे पचरड ाुकसमा होर आहे. ामपीकी तुाे
शेरकऱ्मरच्म आततहत्ेचे पतमण वमढर आहे. रमपतमा वमढीतुाे हहतमल्मरील बर् ववराण्मचे पतमण वमढले असपा
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भववष्मर त्मरपा अाेक गरभीर सतस्म उदभवप शकरमर. जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीतुाे धुवी् पदेशमरील बर्
ववराण्मचे पतमण वमढले आहे. त्मतुाे सतुं पमराी वमढपा सतुंहकामऱ्मवरील जतीा पमण्मखमली जमर आहे.

भमररमसमरख्म उद्ोनतुख अ्व््वस्ेवर हवमतमा बदलमचम तोिम पररणमत झमलम आहे. कें सरकमरच्म द से्ल
ररसच् इजनस्ट्प् ऑर डम्लँड मगकलचर च्म अहवमलमर असे मह्ले आहे की, हवमतमा बदल हम शमिर
शेरीसमिी रमर तोिम धोकम आहे. ्म अहवमलमर देशमरील 22 जजलहमराम अमर धोकम, 171 जजलहमराम तध्त धोकम
असल्मचे ातपद केले आहे. ्म ्मदीर तहमरमषमरील रेरम जजलहे रर तरमिवमड्मरील समर जजलहमरचम सतमवेश आहे.
्म अहवमलमर भमररमरील जवमरी गहप आजण कमपपस ्म वपकमवर हवमतमा बदलमचम तोिम र्कम बसण्मची भीरी व्क
केली आहे.

जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ व हवमतमामरील बदलमतुाे जगमरील ववववध देशमबरोबरच भमररमरील शेरी आजण
शेरकऱ्मरवर पररणमत होऊा शेरकरी आततहत्ेची सतस्म गरभीर बाली आहे. ा�शाल यमईत रेकॉड् ््ुरो ऑर
इरहड्मच्म अहवमलमाुसमर भमररमर सा 1995 रे 2014 दरम्मा 2,96,438 शेरकरी आततहत्ेच्म घ्ाम घडल्म
त्मपैकी 60,750 शेरकरी आततहत्म तहमरमषमरील आहेर. भमररमर सव् आततहत्मपैकी 11.2 ्कके शेरकरी
आततहत्म आहेर. भमररमरील तहमरमष, आरध पदेश, काम्् क, तध् पदेश आजण केरा ्म पमच रमज्मर 2012
समली 76 ्कके आततहत्म झमल्म. तहमरमषमर 2009 रे 2016 ्म कमलमवधीर 23,000 पेकम जमसर शेरकरी
आततहत्म केल्म आहेर.

शेरकरी आततहत्ेसमिी ववववध घ्क कमरणीभपर आहेर. प्मव्रणी् घ्कमर जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ व त्मरपा
दषुकमा, अमरवृ् ी, पपर, चयीवमदाे इत्मदी घ्कमरबरोबरच इरर अाेक घ्क कमरणीभपर आहेर. ्मतध्े सरकमरचे
आम्क् धोरण हे देखील तहतवमचे िररे. शेरकऱ्मरसमिी कें सरकमर आजण रमज् सरकमर अाेक ्ोजाम आजण
धोरण आखरे ्मचम पररणमत शेरकऱ्मरवर होरो. भमररमर शेरीतमलमस मताणमरम कती भमव, शेरतमलमचे आ्मर
मा्मर् धोरण हे शेरकरी ववरोधमर असल्मतुाे पचरड तेहार कराही शेरकऱ्मराम शेरतमलमचम ्ोग् तोबदलम
मतार ामही. रेवहम शेरकरी आततहत्म कररो ्मबरोबरच वपक ववम्मची अ्ोग् अरतलबजमवणी व ्मरील भ्मचमर
्मतुाे शेरकऱ्मरची आम्क् जस्री वबघडलेली आहे.

शेरकऱ्मरचम कजब्मजमरीपणम हे देखील शेरकरी आततहत्ेसमिी कमरणीभपर आहे. शेरकरी कजब्मजमरीपणम समिी
अाेक घ्क जबमबदमर आहेर. त्मरपा शेरकरी आततहत्म होर आहेर. जैवररत जमामधमररर वब्मणे व कर पन्मरची
तकेदमरी, खमजगी समवकमरी, शेरकऱ्मरची व्साममधारम, वमढत्म भौमरक गरजम, मसरचा व्वस्मपामचम अभमव,
व्मवहमररक जमामचम अभमव, अजमा आजण दैववमद, मशकणमची कतरररम, तजुरीचे वमढरे दर, व्मपमरी दलमलमरकडपा
होणमरे शोषण, जोड उदोगमची कतरररम, शेरीचम वमढरम खच् आजण कती उतपमदा, शेरीचे अत्लप पतमण, वमढरी
तहमगमई, मशकण आजण लगामचम खच् इत्मदी अाेक कमरणमरतुाे शेरकरी आततहत्ेचे पतमण वमढर आहे. वरील
ववववध घ्क जरी आततहत्ेसमिी कमरणीभपर िरर असले ररी तुख् कमरण प्मव्रणच आहे. हवमतमा बदल आजण
शेरकरी आततहत्म ्मरचम ्े् सरबरध आहे. 2014 रे 2021 ्म कमामरील शेरकऱ्मराी जीवा सरपवण्मच्म घ्ाम
आजण पमवसमरील बदल ्मरचम अभ्मस केल्माररर ज्म वषा दषुकमाी जस्री असरे त्मवषा जमसर शेरकरी
आततहत्म कररमर असे माषपना झमले आहे. प्मव्रणी् बदलमरतुाे शेरी उतपना कती होऊा त्मरपा शेरकरी
कजब्मजमरी होरो. पररणमती व्साममधारम वमढरे, असे आम्क् चयमरपा शेरकरी आततहत्ेचे पतमण हदवसेहदवस
वमढर आहे.
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भमररमरील सव् रमज्मरपेकम तहमरमषमर शेरकरी आततहत्ेचे पतमण जमसर आहे. तहमरमषमर तरमिवमडम आजण ववदभमर्
इरर भमगमरच्म रुलाेर शेरकरी आततहत्म जमसर होरमर ्मलम प्मव्रणी् घ्क जमसर पतमणमर जबमबदमर िररमर.
तहमरमषमरील तरमिवमडम, उतर तहमरमष आजण पजशत तहमरमषमरील कमही जजलहे, पजशत ववदभ् ्म भमगमर वमररवमर
दषुकमा पडरो. पत्ेक दोा रीा वषमा्ररर ्म भमगमर कती पमवसमतुाे शेरी व्वसम्मचे पचरड ाुकसमा होर आहे.
दषुकमाी पररजस्रीतुाे शेरी उतपमदामर घ्, वपण्मच्म पमण्मची र्चमई, पशुधामच्म चमऱ्मचम प् ्मतुाे
शेरकऱ्मरची आम्क् पररजस्री खमलमवर चमलली आहे. वमढरी तहमगमई आजण रोट्मर जमणमरम शेरी व्वसम् ्म
दहेुरी सरक्मर तहमरमषमरील शेरकरी भरडर आहे. त्मरपाच तुलीचे लगा, तुलमरचे मशकण, आजमरपण ्मतुाे
शेरकरी कजब्मजमरी होर आहे. अशम पररजस्रीर कज् रेडण्मस असत्् होणमरम शेरकरी आततहत्ेचम तमग्
अवलरबर आहे. शेरकरी आततहत्ेचे पतमण तरमिवमड्मर मचररमजाक आहे. 1 जमाेवमरी 2023 रे 31 ऑक्ोबर
2023 ्म दहम तहहन्मच्म कमामर तरमिवमड्मर 877 शेरकऱ्मराी आततहत्म केल्म आहेर. रसेच 2022 तध्े
तरमिवमड्मर 1022 शेरकऱ्मराी आततहत्म केल्म. ्मतध्े सवमम्धक बीड जजलहमरील 223 शेरकऱ्मरचम सतमवेश
होरम. दषुकमागसर महणपा तरमिवमड्मची ओाख होरी. आरम शेरकऱ्मरच्म आततहत्म हम मचररेचम ववष् बालम
आहे. अत्मधुमाक ्रतमच्म वमपरमाे उतपमदामर वमढ होरे तमत ाैसमगक् सरक्मपुढे शेरकरी हमरबल होर आहे.
तरमिवमड्मर 2019 तध्े 937 शेरकरी आततहत्म, 2020 तध्े ७७३ रर २०२१ तध्े ८०५ शेरकऱ्मराी आपले
जीवा सरपवले. ्मतध्े सवमम्धक पतमण बीड जजलहमचे आहे आजण ्मसमिी ामवपकी, मासगम्चम लहरीपणमचम
सवमम्धक पररणमत शेरकरी आततहत्ेवर झमल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे. शेरकरी आततहत्े समरख्म तमगमच्म अवलरब करर
असलम ररी शमसकी् पमराीवरा ्ोग् पकमरे दखल घेरली जमर ामही. ्मबरोबरच आततहत्मगसर शेरकऱ्मरच्म
कु्ुरबी्मराम शमसामकडपा ्ोग् पतमणमर तदर केली जमर ामही.

समरमरश :

जमगमरक प्मव्रण बदलमचम शेरी व्वसम्मवर पररणमत होऊा शेरकऱ्मरचे तोठ्म पतमणमवर ाुकसमा होर आहे.
कधी दषुकमा, कधी अमरवृ् ी रर कधी चयीवमदा, कधी रोगरमई अशम ववववध ाैसमगक् आपतीलम रचड देर शेरकरी
आपलम शेरी व्वसम् करर आहे. ाैसमगक् आपतीतुाे तोठ्म पतमणमर शेरीचे ाुकसमा झमले आजण झमलेले
ाुकसमा भरा कमढण्मस जेवहम शेरकरी असत्् िररो. रेवहम त्मरील अाेक शेरकरी आततहत्ेचम तमग्
अवलरबरमर.
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जमगमरक हवमतमा व आहदवमसी गमतीण भमगमरील कृषी केतमवर झमलेलम बदल

पम.भमसकर गोरीस
सरशोधक ववदम्ा
पदभपषण वसररदमदम पम्ील तहमववदमल्
पम्ोदम जज.बीड रम. आ्ी जज.बीड

डॉ. सखमरमत वमरढरे
तमगद्शक्

बी.डी.हरबड् तहमववदमल्,आ्ी

पसरमवाम :-

सवमररं् मतापा ५ दशके झमली आहे. ररीही आहदवमसी केतमरील शेरकरी अजपाही ककोसो दपर असल्मचे
हदसपा ्ेरे.औदोमगक वमढ ही ाचद घेण्मजोगी झमली ररीही देशमरील ६३ % जारम ही अजपाही जगण्मसमिी शेरी
उतपमदामवरच अवलरबपा आहे. भुदमस हकर वम वेिवबगमरी समरखी प्र पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमसी भमगमर ववसमव्म
शरकमच्म ६ व्म दशकमप्र् चमलप होरी. जमताीची तमलकी शेि , समवकमर, भमरडवलदमर व जतीादमर ्मरची होरी.
जमताीच्म हदलेल्म रुकड्मवर पपवाचम िमणे जजलहम र्म ावमामतर् पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमसी आपल्म
उदरमावम्हमसमिी मतामलेल्म जमताीवर ववसरबपा होरे. शेरजमताीच्म तमलकी हककमरच्म मा्तमवलीर बदल झमले
आहेर. हकसमा सभेच्म तमध्तमरपा झमलेल्म चावाीरपा जमताीचम हकक आहदवमसी शेरक्मा्म मतामलम. रसेच
भमडोती जतीा कसणमरे तमलकी हककमची वम्चमल खमजगी करण्मर आली आहे.

१९६० समलमपमसपा शेरी उतपमदा हे तुख्रत बमजमरमच्म तमगणीाुसमर वमढीस लमगले. शेरी उतपमदामवर अवलरबपा
ासलेल्म आम्क् चावाी गमतीण भमगमर जोर धर लमगल्म. ्म कमलमवधीर शहरी आजण गमतीण ्मरची
ववभमजारेषम असप् झमली. एवढेच ावहे रर गमतीण सतमजमची रचाम, त्मरची वगव्मरीचम समरमसमर ववचमर करण्मची
वतृी ्मर ववशेष ररक पडलम.

शेरी उतपनामवर अवलरबपा असणमऱ्मरचीसु्म त्मरच्म शेरजमताीशी असणमऱ्म तमलकी हककमच्म व कसणमऱ्म
शेरकऱ्मरच्म सरबरधमाुसमर वगव्मरी करण्मर आली. जसे की, रक जतीा- तमलक, देखरेख करणमरे, सवरतची जतीा
सवरत कसणमरे, करण्मसमिी घेणमरे, जतीातमलक ासलेले शेर कमतगमर, स्ममाक बोलीतध्े त्मरचम उललेख
'हकसमा' हकर वम 'खेडपर' होरो. खेडपर महणजे जतीा कसणमरम. एकम बमजपाे सवरतची ्ोडी जतीा असणमरे - एकत
कु्ुरबमरले शेरकरी आजण सवरत क् करणमरे - असे शेरकरी ्ेरमर; रर दसुऱ्म बमजपाे पपणवे्ा शेरीवर अवलरबपा
असणमरे - ्मतध्े तमलकीची शेरजतीा ासणमऱ्मरचम रसेच देखरेख करणमऱ्म इरर शेर तमजुरमचमही सतमवेश होरो.

शेरीवरील गमतीण जारम आजण कमतगमर ्मरच्म एकतीकरणमर कमही अडचणी हदसरमर. सध्मच्म कमामर शेरतजपर
हम एकमच तमलकमचम सव् कमा ाोकर ासपा कमामच्म ओघमर बदलत्म वमरमवरणमतुाे शेरीपुढे असरख् सतस्म
असल्माे शेरी अडचणीची िरर आहे. आहदवमसी बहुल भमगमतध्े बदलत्म प्मव्रणी् परीजस्रीाुसमर आजण
औदोमगकीकरण रसेच दाणवाणमच्म सुववधम ासल्माे शेरी व्वसम्मवर पररणमत झमलम आहे.

तहतवमचे श्द :- वेिवबगमर, खेडपर, भुदमस.

सरशोधामचम उ्ेश :-

१] हवमतमा बदलमचम आहदवमसी कृषी केतमवर झमलेल्म पररणमतमरचम अभ्मस करण.े
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२] आहदवमसी भमगमरील शेरकऱ्मरच्म जीवामवर हवमतमा ब्लच्म बमबीरचम अभ्मस

करण.े

3] पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमसी कृषी जीवामचम अभ्मस करणे.

सरशोधामचे गहृीरके :-

१]जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमचम आहदवमसी भमगमरील कृषी केतमवर पररणमत झमलम आहे.

२]आहदवमसी शेरकरी अजपाही शेरी ववकमसमपमसपा दपर आहे.

१) भुदमस कमलीा शेरी :-

भपदमस प्र अ्मर् वेिवबगर प्रच होरी. आहदवमसीच्म जतीा लुबमडल्माररर जतीादमऱ्मराी त्मराम भुदमस केले.
त्म भमगमर भुदमस तपा वेिवबगमर होरे.जतीादमरमाे त्मरच्म रम््मरील लमगवडीखमलील जमता दोा ववभमगली होरी.
सवमर् सुपीक जतीा वै्वकक कसण्मसमिी सवरतकडे िेवली होरी. रर कती परीची जतीा आहदवमसीराम खरडमाे
हदली जमर होरी.मशवम् जतीादमरमाे सवरतसमिी रमखपा िेवलेली जतीा आपल्म अवजमरमराी व शतमाे आहदवमसीराम
रुक् कसमवी लमगर होरी. कुामराम जतीादमरमच्म जमताीर प्त ामरगरणी, लमवणी, कमपणी व ताणी करण्मची
जबरदसरी केली जमर होरी. शी मसमतरग्ा ्म भमगमरील कुा प्रीचे पतमणे वणा् कररमर की, जतीादमर बहुरेक
जमताी त्मरच्म रम््मर िेवरमर व कती परीची जतीा वेिवबगमर ्मरच्म कडपा करा घेर होरी. अशम पकमरे
शेरीच्म हरगमतमच्म तहतवमच्म कमामर पमऊस पडर असरमाम शेरकऱ्मराम जतीादमरमच्म जमताीवर हजर रमहणे
भमग पमडले जमरे होरे. खरडमाे घेरलेल्म त्मरच्म शेरमवरील कमत पुढे ढकलले जमरे होरे.त्मतुाे त्मच्म वपकमचे
तोठ्म पतमणमवर ाुकसमा होरे असे. ्म भमगमरील वेिवबगमर प्रीतध्े भुदमस प्रीच्म शोषणमची सव् वैमशषट्े
होरी. मशवम् आणखी कमही असे होरे की, त्मतुाे भुदमस प्रीपेकम वेिवबगमर प्र री रमर भ्माक बाली
गेली’’१.

भुदमस प्रीच्म कमामर शेरी व्वस्ेची तुख् वैमशषट्े होरी की, कुा शेरकरी जतीादमरमच्म जमताीवर
कोणत्मही तोबदल्म ववाम कमत करीर होरम.आजण रे कमत आहदवमसीराम करमवे लमगर होरे. परररु भपदमस कमामरील
कुा शेरकऱ्मलम त्मच्म जमताीरील जमताीच्म रुकड्मसमिी जतीादमरमलम खरड दमवम लमगर ासेल रर मर्े तमत
आहदवमसीराम खरड दमवम लमगर होरम.समहजजक पररणमत असम झमलम की आहदवमसी कुाे सवरतच्म अजसरतवमसमिी
जतीादमरमवर पपणप्णे अवलरबपा रमहहली. शी मसमतरग्ा ्म अवलरबतवमचे वणा् कररमाम ्म “ववसरीण् जरगल
पटट्मरील तपा शेरकरी जतीादमर व पपणप्णे अवलरबपा आहेर जतीा करण्मसमिी मतामले ामही रर रे उपमशी
तररील पण वषमर्ील हकतमा पमच तहहाे ररी सवरतच्म खमव्ीसमिी रे जतीादमरमवर पपणप्णे अवलरबपा आहेर.
पमवसमच्म सुरवमरीपमसपा ावीा हरगमतमप्र् आगमऊ खमऊ्ी हमच त्मरच्म जगण्मचम एकतेव आधमर होरम.त्मराी
जतीादमरमराम आवहमा हदल्मस त्मचम पररणमत महणजे तमरझोड हमकलपा देणे, उपमसतमर हकलपा देणे.अशमपकमरे रे
सरर जतीादमरमच्म भीरीाे रमहवे लमगर होरे.त्मरच्म ाेहतीच्म तमगण्मशी जुापा घेण्ममशवम् दसुरम प्म््
ावहरम. कधी कधी असे घडले की एखमदम जतीादमरमच्म तमगण्म ाेहतीपेकम अमधक जुलती असल्म रर कुा
शेरकरी जीवमवर उदमर होऊा पापा जमर होरम. तमलकमच्म ाेहतीच किोर वमगणपक व अध् उपमसतमरीपेकम दसुरीकडे
उपमसतमरीचम धोकम रे सवीकमरण्मपेकम सवस्मधमरण रे सव् बमबरीर जतीादमरमच्म इचछेपुढे तमा झुकमवीरमर. २
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कमहीराी रोज जमऊा वेिीाे कमत करा हदले पमहहजे. पत्ेकमचे हजेरी बरोबर लकमर ्मवी महणपा एक लोखरडी गज
आहदवमसी कुा शेरकऱ्मकडे हदलम जमर होरम. त्म शेरकऱ्मलम वेिीचम आस असे महणरमर. ज्मच्म घरी रो
आस असेल रे्ील समऱ्म तमणसमराी आवमरमर जमऊा हुकुत होईल रे कमत वेिीाे करा दम्चे. असेल रे कमत
सरपपा घरी परर आल्मवर रमती रो आस दसुऱ्म आहदवमसी कुा शेरकऱ्मकडे दम्चर होरम. आस घरी आलम की
रे्ील तमणसमराी दसुऱ्म हदवशी सकमापमसपा रर सरध्मकमाप्र् वेिीाे कमत करा दम्चे अशम रऱहेाे रो आस
बमरम तहहाे एकीकडपा दसुरीकडे हररर रमहर होरम. त्मतुाे वमरली कुा अशम रऱहेचे कमत करर होरे. आज आस
आपल्मकडे ्ेणमर उदम आपली पमाी ्ेणमर हे त्मराम सव्ीपतमणे तमहीर होरे. हरगमतमतध्े समऱ्मराीच शेरमवर
जमऊा शेरमची कमते व इरर कमते ववामतपल् करा दमवी लमगर होरी .महणजेच वपढ्मावपढ्म आहदवमसी कुा
वेिीाे कमत करीर आले होरे. पमतुख्माे डहमणप रमलुक्मरील बोड् व उतरगमव च्म पटट्मर ही प्र चमलप होरी.
तमणपस असपा जामवरमसमरखे जीवा रो जगर होरम.आजण ही सव् कमते ववामतुल्े करा दमवी लमगर होरी.

२) भुदमस बरहदारररची शेरी अवस्म :-

१९४५ तध्े भुदमस प्ेववर् बरडमचम लमल झेडम उभमरलम रेवहमपमसपा भुदमस तुकी लढम सुर झमलम. गमववगमवी
सभेलम उधमा आले. डहमणप रमलुक्मरील भपदमसमचम १०० वष् त्मराम गुलमतमगरीर िेवणमऱ्म बेड्म रोडण्मसमिी
पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमस्माी केलेलम लढम यमरमरकमरकमच िरलम.

भुदमस प्म तुलमपमसपा उखडपा ्मकली. जतीा दरमराी उिमव दडपण्मसमिी सव् ्रतणेचम वमपर केलम. परररु त्मलम
अप्श आले. कसेल त्मची जतीा ्म उकीपतमणे त्मजमताीवर आहदवमसी शेरकऱ्मरचे वचस्व मातम्ण झमल.े
प्म्् माे त्मजमताीचम तध्े असणमऱ्म वा जमताीवरील झमड-झरोऱ्मवरही हकक पमर झमल्माे जरगल सरपदेचमही
तमलक झमलम. त्मतुाे त्मची आम्क् पररजस्री तध्े तोिे पररवरा् घडपा आले. त्मच्म तजााुसमर जमताीचे
वहहवम् होऊ लमगले.

खरडमचम प् सु्ल्माररर आधुमाक बदलमपतमणे शेरीर पररवरा् सुर झमल.े शेरी मरलम आहदवमसी वमरली भमषेर
कणसरी ्म ामवमाे ओाखले जमरे. शेरीची पपजम केल्ममशवम् महणजेच कमामसरी तमरेची पपजम कराच वपकमची
लमगवड व कमपणी कर लमगलम. आजही आहदवमसी शेरकरी शेरीलम आपल्म आईसमरखेच समरभमारो.

पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमसीरचे पतुख अना भमर आहे.भमतशेरीरपा वपकणमरे अना त्मराम वषभ्र पुरमर ामही.
त्मतुाे त्मराम आजही कमही हदवस अपुऱ्म अनामवर जीवा कर िमवे लमगरे. अशम वेाी त्मराम रमरदामच्म कण्मच
उप्ोगी पडरमर. शहमपपर, जवहमर व तोखमडम ्म रमलुक्मर डचगरमा जमताी असल्माे रे्ील आहदवमसी ामचणी ्म
वपकमची लमगवड कररमाम हदसपा ्ेरे. आहदवमसी वमरमवरणमच्म अाुषरगमाे तमरसमहमरही कररमर.

पमवसमळ्मर शेरीबरोबरच ादी ामल्मर जेवहम पमणी असरे रेवहम रे्े उपल्ध होणमरे तमसे पकडणे हम त्मचर छरद
आहे. सोबर जरगलमची जोड असल्माे आपल्म उदमर मावमह्मसमिी प्मव्रण अाुकप ल रमाभमज्म, कर दतुाे, राे,
्मरची ववयी करा आपलम उदरमावम्ह कररमर. महणजेच त्मरच्मसमिी जरगल सरपती अमरश् तहतवमची आहे.
महणपाच जरगलमचे सरवधा् त्मरच्म हमरपा सहेरुक केले जमरे. प्म्् माे शेरी बरोबरच प्मव्रणमचे सरवधा् त्मरच्म
हमरपा घडले जमरे.

१९७२ समली स्ोक होत ्े्े झमलेल्म तमावी प्मव्रण ्म ववष्मवर प्मव्रणमचम उहमपोह करण्मर आलम. परररु
पत्क पमणी जतीा समगरी सरपती, जरगल सरपती अशम प्मव्रणमसमिी स्ममाक पमराीवर दमखल घेणे आवश्क
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वम्रे. पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमसी लोकमरचे जीवातमा जतीा जरगल आजण त्मवरच्म समधामवर आधमरलेले
असर.े ्मरपाच बऱ्मच वेाम सरघष् झमल्मचेही हदसपा आले आहे.

3) आधुमाक कमामाुसमर शेरीचे बदलरे सवरप :-

शमसामच्म ववववध ्ोजाेचम लमभ पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमसी शेरक्मा्म मतार आहे. सा २००५-०६
च्म वाजमताीचम हकक मतामल्माे व त्म वाजमताीवरील असणमऱ्म वामचमही हकक मतामल्माे आहदवमसी
सतमजमच्म जीवामर समतमजजक, आम्क् जीवामर अतुलमग बदल घडपा आलम आहे. आधुमाक ररतजमरच्म सहमय्माे
राबमगम ्मरची मामतर्ी करा आम्क् सोर मातम्ण केले आहे. त्मसमिी शमसा, आहदवमसी पकलप कम्म्ल्,े
ववववध समतमजजक सरस्मराी पुढमकमर घमरलम आहे. ववववध ररतसहमय् शमसामाे शमसकी् ्ोजाेरपा उपल्ध करा
हदल्माे हाद, तोगरम, कमजप, मचककप , आरबम, ्मसमरख्म रुले-रा वपकमबरोबरच तसत् शेरी, व त्मजोडीाे ववववध
व्वसम् उदोग सुर झमले आहे.

पपवाची पमररपमररक प्रीची असलेली भमर शेरी आज आधुमाक सरकरीर बी वब्मणमचम वमपर करा केली जमरे.
त्मतुाे शेरीच्म उपनामर तोिी वमढ झमली आहे. शेरीतध्े ववववध भमजीपमलम, रुले, राे.ई. वपकववले जमरमर.
सतमजमच्म तुख् पवमहमर आज शेरीची लमगवड केली जमर आहे. शेरीच अभ्मस करा त्मकेतमर अाुकप ल अशी
वपके घेरली जमर आहे.

आजच्म बदलत्म कमामाुसमर व बदलत्म हवमतमामाुसमर शेरीची लमगवड केली जमर आहे. शेरीलम जोडधरदम महणपा
पशुपमला हम व्वसम् केलम जमरो आहे.

 समरमरश :-

वपढ्मावपढ्मची भुदमस प्री ा् होऊा आहदवमसी शेरकरी जमताीचम तमलक झमलम. कसेल त्मची जतीा ्म
उकीपतमणे त्मच्म इचछेाुसमर जमताीची लमगवड सुर झमली आहे. पमररपमररक शेरीलम छेद देर आधुमाक ावावीा
ररतजमामच्म जोडीाे आधुमाक शेरी व्वसम्मकडे आहदवमसी शेरकरी वग् वालम आहे. त्मरपा त्मचम, त्मच्म
कु्ुरबमचम व प्म्् माे आहदवमसी सतुदम्मचम ववकमस झमलम आहे.

बदलत्म हवमतमा पररजस्रीचम आढमवम घेऊा सतमज तमध्तमच्म वमपर करा हवमतमामचम अरदमज घेऊ लमगलम
आहे. त्माुसमर सुधमररर बी वब्मणे, व शमसामच्म सहकम्मा्े आम्क्, समतमजजक रसेच शैकजणक पररवरा् घडपा
आले आहे. वासरपदम कम्दमतुाे वासरपदेचे सरवधा् घडपा ्ेर आहे. आजही ाैसमगक् प्मव्रणी् सोर असल्माे
पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमसी सतमजमलम तोिम आधमर आहे.

 माषकष् व उपम् :-
 भुदमस प्री बरद झमली आहे.
 वेिवबगमरी प्र सरपु्मर आली आहे.
 आजही बहुरमरशी आहदवमसी पमररपमररक शेरी करर आहे.
 बदलत्म हवमतमा परीसरीरीाुसमर शेरीचे सुधमररर ररतजमामचम वमपर होरमाम हदसरो.
 आहदवमसी शेरकरी आधुमाक शेरी कर लमगलम आहे.
 शेरी सुधमरण्मस शमसकी् धोरणे रमबवली जमऊा आम्क् सहकम्् मतारे.
 आहदवमसी केतमर शेरी ववकमस तमगद्शा् मशवबरे घेण्मर ्मवी.
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 आहदवमसी शेरक्मस् जलममसरचमामच्म सुववधम तदर व तमगद्शा् वहमवे.

 सरदभ् :-
१] पराेकर शमतरमव, आहदवमसीरचम उिमव, भमररचम कम्ुमार पक पकमशा, िमणे, प्त आवतृी.

२] पराेकर गोदमवरी, जेवहम तमणपस जमगम होरो, तौज पकमशा आवतृी ाववी, २००८

3] शमह घाश्मत, भमररमरील समतमजजक चावाी, डम्तरड पकमश हदरी् आवतृी, २०११.

4] पम्ील ज्वरर, आहदवमसी सेवम तरडा, कृषी व उदोग व आहदवमसी कल्मण पमररमा, प्त

आवतृी२००३.

5] देवगमवकर एस. जी., आहदवमसी ववकमस पशमसा, शी समईाम् पकमशा, ामगपपर, प्त

आवतृी२०१४.
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प्मव्रणमरील पदषुणमचे सतस्म एक सतमजशमसी् अभ्मस
पम.लकतण बमपुरमव ाैरमत

सतमजशमस ववभमग
ब�.बमामसमहेब खड्कर तहमववद्मल्, वेगलुम् जज.मसरधुदगु्

पसरमवाम -

पसृवीरलमवर तमाव आजण त्मच्म भोवरमलची प्मव्रणी् अवस्म अाेक वषमप्मसपा कम्र्र आहे. तमाव
आजण प्मव्रण ्मचम सरबरध अरु् सवरपमचम आहे. परररप आज तमाव आपल्म वमढत्म गरजम भमगववण्मसमिी
मासगम्वर तमर करीर आहे. तमावमच्म ्म अशम कृरीतुाे प्मव्रणमतध्े असररुला मातम्ण होऊा तमावमस अाेक
सतस्मराम रचड द्मवे लमगर आहे. प्मव्रणमच्म असररुलामर मातम्ण झमलेली सवमर् गरभीर सतस्म महणजे पदषुण
हो्.

कमरखमन्मरील कमबा् तोाॉकसमईड, कमबा्डम्ऑकसमईड, सलररडम् ऑकसमइड, ववववध धमरुरचे कण
्मसमरखे अामवश्क घ्क प्मव्रणमर जमसर जोडले जमरमर. ्म घ्कमरचे प्मव्रणमरील पतमण वमढले आहे. इरर
सजजवमपतमणे रे घ्क तमावमलम ही हमाीकमरक िररमर. तमावमामतर् त्मच्म पदम्मत्ुाे प्मव्रणमर सजीवमराम
अपम्कमरक जे बदल होरमर त्मराम पदषुण असे सरबोधले जमरे. पदषुणमतुाे अाेक पकमरच्म सतमजमसतोर सतस्म
मातम्ण झमल्म आहेर. प्मव्रणमर पदषुण तोि्म पतमणमर होर आहे. औद्ोमगक कमरखमाे, समखर कमरखमाे, वीज
मामतर्ी पकलप अाेक तोितोि्म कमरखमन्मतधपा समरडपमणी सतुंमर व ादीर सोडले जमरमर त्मतुाे जलपदषुण
तोि्म पतमणमर होर आहे. पलमस्ीक कचरम ्मचम सतस्म मातम्ण झमलम कमरण पलमस्ीक कचऱ्मतुाे सतुं, ादी,
ामले पदवुषर होर आहेर. पलमस्ीक कचऱ्मची ववलहेवम् पपण् लमवली जमर ामही त्मतुाे पलमस्ीक कचरम जामवरे
खमरमर व ततृ्पतुखी पडरमर. औद्ोमगक कमरखमन्मरील उरच मचतन्मदमरे ववषमरी वम्प, धुर आकमशमर सोडले
जमरमर. त्मतुाे हवेचे पदषुण होरे. दरुसरचमर ववभमगमच्म उरच ्ॉवरतुाे मचतणी लहमा पकी ्ॉवरच्म धवाी
लहरीतुाे ा् होण्मचम तमगमव्र आहे. कमही पकी ा् झमले आहेर. तमावी सतमजमचम ववकमस होरमाम शेरी व
वसत्मरतध्े वमढ झमली. त्मसमिी अमधक पतमणमर जमताीची गरज भमसप लमगली व त्मतुाे वामरची रोड तोि्म
पतमणमवर झमली. पशु पक्मरचम आसरम ा् झमलम. जरगलमरील पमणी तमावी वसरीतध्े ्ेऊ लमगले. जरगलरोड
तोि्म पतमणमर झमल्मतुाे जैवववववधरम, ाैसमगक् ऊजम,् अनासमखाी व पोषक घ्कमरवर पररणमत होरो. सध्मचम
पतुख प्मव्रणी् सतस्मरतध्े हवमतमा बदल, पदषुण, प्मव्रणमचम ऱहमस आजण सरसमधामरचम ऱहमस ्मरचम सतमवेश
असप शकरो. प्मव्रणमचम सतरोल रमखण्मसमिी जाजमगरृी करणे, पमशकण देणे, सभम चचमस्तमरचे आ्ोजा करण,े
ववववध पकमरचम पदषुणमवर मा्रतण िेवणे, वासरवधा् करणे हे सव् करण्मसमिी जाजमगरृी करणे आवश्क आहे.

अध््ामची उहद््े -

 तमावी जीवामलम प्मव्रणमरील व जरगलमरील ववववध पकमरचे पमणी ्मरच्म जीवामवर असे अाेक पकमरचे
दषुपरीणमत करणमरे प्मव्रणमरील पदषुण ्मचे मचहकतसक अध््ा करण.े

सरशोधा आरमखडम -

 पसरुर सरशोधामसमिी वणा्मततक सरशोधा आरमखड्मचम वमपर करण्मर आलम.
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रस् सरकलामचे ररत -

 पसरुर सरशोधा हे दयु्त समधामरवर आधमरीर आहे. पुसरके, मा्रकमलीके, इर्राे् इत्मदी.

१. हवेरील पदषुण -

पसृवीच्म भोवरीच्म वमरमवरणमर हवेचे अाेक तहतवमचे घ्क असरमर. ाम््ोजा, ऑकसीजा, ओझोा,
कमबा्डम् ऑकसमइड, पमण्मची वमर इत्मदी घ्कमरचम सतमवेश होरो. हे सव् वम्ु सजजवमरचम अजसरतवमसमिी अत्रर
आवश्क असरमर. पत्ेक तमावमस एक हदवसमसमिी १६ हक.ग�. शुधद हवेची गरज असरे. परररप लोकसरख्मवमढीतुाे
औद्ोमगकरण, वमहरुकीची समधा,े भौमरक सुखमच्म वसरुरचम वमढरम वमपर धुलीकरण इत्मदीतधपा हवेचे पदषुण
होरे. १२ रे १५ % हवेचे पदषुण हे तमावमामतर् धुलीकरणमराी घडपा ्ेरे. पसृवीचम िरमववक उरचीवर असणमऱ्म
ओझोाच्म ्रमतुाे सु्मप्मसपा माघणमऱ्म अमराील हकरणमपमसपा सररकण होरे. परररप तमावमच्म भौमरक सुखमचम
अट्महमसमतुाे रेहफजरे्स,् पलमस्ीक, हेअर डॉ्र, सौद्् पसमधाे ्मतधपा पडणमरम कलोरोपलपरोकमबा्, सुपरसॉमाक
जे् ववतमामरपा बमहेर पडणमरम ाम््ोजा ऑकसमइड ्मरचम पभमव ओझेाच्म ्रमवर होऊा त्मस भगदमडे पडरमर.
व अमराील हकरण पसृवीवर सरा ्ेरमर. पररणमती पसृवीवरील रमपतमामर वमढ होरे व बरमच्छदीर पदेश आजण
हहताद्म ववरारमर व पुरपररजस्री मातम्ण होरे. पुरमरतुाे जमताीची धुप होरे व वपकमरचे ाुकसमा होरे. तमावमच्म
वमढत्म गरजम पपण् करण्मसमिीच औद्ोमगकरणमरपा ववववध उतपमदाे बमहेर पडरमर व पदषुणमची गरभीर सतस्म
मातम्ण होरे.

२. वमहामरपा वम्ु उतसग् -

तो्मर, ्क, सकु्र, रेलवे, ववतमा इत्मदी वमहरुकीच्म समधामसमिी इरधा वमपरले जमरे. त्मरपा वम्ुचे
उतसग् होरे व हवम पदवुषर होरे. पवमसी, तमलवमहरपक ्मर पचरड वमढ झमलेली आहे. ववकसाशील देशमर ही वमढ
तोि्म पतमणमर झमली आहे. वमहरपक समधामरचम वधृदीतुाे हवेर ववषमरी वम्ुचम पसमर जमसर होरो. हवेरील पदषुणमर
९५% मशसमरचम अरश असरो. ्म ववषमरी पदषुकमतुाे हवम अत्रर अपम्कमरक बारे. अपगर हकर वम ववकसाशील
देशमर तो्मर गमड्मरची जस्रीर खरमब असरे. इरधा ही हलक्म परीचे वमपरले जमरे. महणपा पदषुण जमसर
पतमणमर होरे.

३. औद्ोमगकरण उतपमदाे -

औद्ोमगक कमरखमन्मरपा वेगवेगा्म ववषमरी वम्ुरचे उतसजा् होर असर.े त्मतुाे हवेचे पदषुण होरे.
कमरखमन्मरील इरधा जवला हय्ेतुाे धुर बमहेर पडरो. त्मतुाे ही हवम पदषुीर होरे. वमढरी लोकसरख्म,
शहरीकरण, औद्ोमगकरण इरधामरचम वमपर अमधक होर असल्माे हवम पदषुण तोि्म पतमणमर होर असर.े

४. रमसम्माक खरमतुाे जलपदषुण-

रमसम्माक खरमरचम उप्ोगमतुाे जलपदषुणमची ावीा सतस्म मातम्ण झमली आहे. व ्म सतस्ेलम
हरररयमररीपमसपा सुरवमर झमली आहे. जमताीची उतपमदा कतरम वमढववण्मसमिी रमसम्माक खरमरचम तोि्म
पतमणमर केलम जमरो. खरमरील कमही रमसम्माक ंव् ववशेषर: ाम््ोजा जमताीतध्े पपण् एकरप होर ामही व
वमहत्म पमण्मबरोबर ादी, सरोवरे, रलमव इत्मदी जमऊा मतारो व कमही ाम््ोजा भुमतगर पमण्मर मतसापा
भुमतगर पमणी दवुषर होर असरे.
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५. जलवमहरुक -

जलवमहरुकीतुाे होणमरी इरधा गारी, घमरकंव्े व धारपी पदम्मच्ी गारी, अपघमर रमसम्माक सरो्
इत्मदी हय्मवदमरे पमण्मर अपंव्मरचम सतमवेश होऊा पमणी पदषुीर होरे. गमतीण भमगमर अरबमडी, रमग ्मरच्म
पेढ्म बमरधपा त्मरची समल कुजववण्मसमिी ादीचम डोहमर ्मकरमर. त्मतुाे ादीचे पमणी दषुीर होरे. गरगम, बमहपुतम,
तहमादी, दमतोदर ाद्मरचम वतभपज पदेशमर रमगमच्म पेढ्म पमण्मर कुजर िेवरमर त्मतुाे ही तोि्म पतमणमर
पमण्मचे पदषुण होरे. आरघोा कररमाम समबणमरतुाे त्मचपतमणे कपडे धुरमाम वमपरले्म हड्जा्तुाे पमण्मर रसम्ाे
मतसापा पमणी दवुषर होरे.

६. भप - पदषुण -

भमररमर १९५०-५१ च्म पहहल्म परचवमवषक् ्ोजाेपमसपा शेरी ववकमसमवर भर देण्मर आलम. वमढत्म
लोकसरख्ेतुाे मातम्ण होणमरी अना सतस्म सोडववण्मसमिी आजण औद्ोमगक केतमस कचचम तमल तुबलक
पतमणमर उपल्ध करण्मसमिी शेरी केतमच्म ववकमसमवर भर हदलम. उतपमदकरम आजण अनाधमन् उतपमदा पचरड
पतमणमर वमढले पण ्मरपा अतुल् अशम जमताीचे पदषुण घडपा आले आहे. जमताीची ववभमगणी पमतुख्माे
वपकमखमलील, जरगलमखमलील आजण कुरणमखमलील पकमर पडरमर, भमररमर जमताीचे पदषुण केवा दलुकमत्ुाे घडपा
आले आहे. जमताीचे पदषुण हे औद्ोमगकरणमरील पगरी, ावीा शहरीकरण, ववसरमर, ामगरीकरण, जरगलरोड
आजण तमावमचम इरर आयतणमरपा जमता पदवुषर होर आहे.

७. जरगलरोड -

तमावी वसमहरीसमिी व शेरीसमिी तोि्म पतमणमर जरगलरोड होर आहे. तोितोिे औद्ोमगक कमरखमाे,
उद्ोगधरदे, शहरीकरण ्मतुाे जरगलमचम तोि्म पतमणमर ऱहमस होर आहे. लोकसरख्मवमढीतुाे तमावी वसमहर
उभमरण्मसमिी रसरे उद्ोगधरदे शहरमरची वमढरी सरख्म ्मतुाे जरगलरोड तोि्म पतमणमर केले जमरे. शेरीसमिी
लमगणमरी जतीा तमावी वसमहरीसमिी वमपरली जमर असल्माे शेर जमता कती होर आहे. त्मतुाे जरगल वाे ा्
होर आहे. जरगलमपमसपा गमतीण भमगमरील लोकमराम इरधा, जामवरमराम चमरम, हडरक, तध, जामऊ लमकप ड आजण
इतमररीमशवम् औद्ोमगक केतमर लमगणमरम कचचम तमल उदम. पेपर, पलम्वपड, इतमररीसमिी लमकुड इत्मदीरसमिी
जरगलमरील वाे झमडे, उतपमदामसमिी गरजेची असरमर. जरगलमपमसपा तदृसुरधमरण होरे व प्मव्रणमचम सतरोल रमखलम
जमरो. गमतीण भमगमर रमहणमऱ्म ७०% लोकसरख्ेकडपा होणमरी जामऊ लमकडमची तमगणी जरगलमकडपा होणमरी जामऊ
लमकडमची जरगलमकडपाच पपण् केली जमरे. प्मव्रमणमचम सतरोल रमखण्मसमिी ३३% जरगलकेत असणे अत्मवश्क
असर.े

८. ामगरीकरण -

रोजगमरमच्म अपेकेाे, शैकजणक सुववधम, आरोग् सेवम व इरर सेवम गमतीण भमगमर उपल्ध ासल्मतुाे
गमतीण भमगमरील लोक शहरमकडे ्ेऊ लमगले त्मतुाे शहरमर लोकमरची गद् होऊ लमगली. एवढ्म तोि्म पतमणमर
लोकमराम ामगरी सो्ी सुववधम पुरववणे अशक् झमले व ्मचम पररणमत प्मव्रणमवर तोि्म पतमणमर झमलम. हवेचे
पदषुण पमण्मचे पदषुण व आवमजमचे पदषुण ्म लोकसरख्मवमढीतुाे वमढले.
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९. जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ -

२० व्म शरकमपमसपा पसृवीचम रमपतमामर समरत्माे वमढ होर आहे. पसृवीवरील सजीवमराम आपले अजसरतव
ह्कववण्मसमिी िरमववक रमपतमामची गरज असर.े परररप ्म रमपतमामर वमढ झमल्मस अाेक सरक्कमराम रचड द्मवे
लमगरे. पदषुणमतुाे हे रमपतमा सरर वमढर आहे.

माषकष् -

जमगमरक रमपतमावमढीतुाे तमावमलम अाेक पकमरचे पदषुणमलम समताम करमवम लमगरो. हवेचे पदषुण,
जलपदषुण, वमहा रहदमरीचे पदषुण, ामगरीकरण, औद्ोमगकरणमरपा होणमरे पदषुण, जरगलमरपा वकृरोड
तोि्मपतमणमर केलम जमरो त्मतुाे जरगल ा् होऊा तमावी जीवामबरोबरच जरगलमरील पमण्मरचे अजसरतव धोक्मर
आले आहे. ्मतुाे तमावमबरोबरच प्मव्रणमचम ऱहमस होर आहे. अशम अाेक पकमरचे प्मव्रणमर पदषुणमचे सतस्म
हदसपा ्ेर आहे.

सरदभस्पची -
1. सतमजशमस /से्/ ाे् - लेखक पम.ताोहर रो्रे, ववद्मभमररी पकमशा, लमरपर
2. पगर समरजख्की् व सरशोधा पधदरी - लेखक डॉ.हदलीप खैरामर, डम्तरड पज्लकेशा, पुणे.
3. पम्मभपर अभ्मसयत - लेखक एत.एस.मलता, सेि पकमशा तुरबई
4. https://en.m.wikipedia.org./wiki/Environmental Issues.
5. प्म्वरण मशकण - लेखक पम.पकमश मशरदे, सेि पज्लकेशा, तुरबई
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बीड जजलहमरील स्लमरररी ऊसरोड कमतगमर कु्ुरबमचम सतमजशमसी् अभ्मस
पम. डॉ. ्मदव घोडके
सतमजशमस ववभमग पतखु

सरचमलक, सतमजशमस सरशोधा कें,
वसरररमव पम्ील तहमववदमल् पम्ोदम जज. बीड.

1) पसरमववक :

जगमरील इरर देशमचम ववचमर केलम असरम भमररमर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमण जमसर आहे. आपल्म
देशमचम अभ्मस केलम असरम असे हदसरे की, बीड जजलहमर स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमणे सवमम्धक आहे.
स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमच्म अाेक सतस्म मातम्ण होरमाम हदसरमर. भमररमरील स्लमरररीर कमतगमरमबमबर
सरशोधा होणे आवशक् आहे.

स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमराम अधव्ेा कमत रर अधव्ेा ररकमते रमहमवे लमगरे. महणपा ्मपैकी बरेच
स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर शेरीलगर व्वसम्, कमरखमन्मर कमत, तहहन्मराी रर समलगडी महणपा ्मराम कमत
करमवे लमगरे. ्मरपा मतामलेल्म उतपनामवर आपल्म कौ्ुरवबक गरजम भमगवरमर.

“आपलम देश कृषीपधमा आहे.” हम तरत लहमा तुलमपमसपा देशमचे कम्दे र्मर करणमऱ्म सरसदेरील सदस्
सतृ् ीची सवपाे ररगववर आहेर. परररु त्मच वेाी देशमच्म पहहल्म परचवमवषक् ्ोजाेच्म एकप ण रककतेपैकी रक
14.9 ्ककेच गमतीण भमगमसमिी खच् केलम रे पतमण दहमव्म ्ोजाेर रक 5.2 ्कके झमल.े ्मवरा सरकमर
दरबमरी “शेरीपधमा देश” ्म तरतमची कशी जखलली उडववली जमरे ्मचम अरदमज सहज बमरधरम ्ेईल.

2) गहृहरके :

बीड जजलहमरील स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर कु्ुरबमचम सतमजशमसी् अभ्मस करण्मसमिी खमलील
गहृीरके माजशर केली आहेर.

1) ऊसरोड कमतगमरमची आम्क् जस्री चमरगली ासरे.

2) ऊसरोड कमतगमरमची घरे रमहण्मलम्क ामहीर.

3) शेरीचे केत कती असर.े

4) बऱ्मच ऊसरोड कमतगमरमकडे शेरीजोडधरदे ामहीर.

3) उ्ेश : बीड जजलहमरील स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर कु प् रबमचम सतमजशमसी् अभ्मस करण्मसमिी खमलील
उ्ेश माजशर केले आहेर.

1) ऊसरोड कमतगमरमच्म आम्क् पररजस्रीचम अभ्मस करणे.

2) शेरी जोडधरदमचम अभ्मस करणे.

3) ऊसरोड कमतगमरमच्म शैकजणक जस्रीचम अभ्मस करणे.
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4) शेरी उतपनामचम ्ोडक्मर आढमवम घेणे.

4) सरशोधा प्री : ्म ववष्मचम अभ्मस करण्समिी सहेरपक ातुाम मावड प्रीचम अवलरब करण्मर ्ेणमर
आहे. ्म सरशोधा प्रीतध्े सरशोधकमलम कोणत्मही उतरदमत्मची मावड सहजररत्म कररम ्ेरे. आपल्मलम जो
सहज उपल्ध होईल, जवापमसचम असेल आजण ्ोग् तमहहरी देऊ शकर असेल अशम उल्दमत्मची मावड
सरशोधकमलम कररम ्ेरे. महणपा ्म ववष्मचम अभ्मस करण्मसमिी ती सहेरपक ातुाम मावड प्रीचम अवलरब केलम
आहे.

5) कौ्ुरवबक तमहहरी :

सर्ुक कु्ुरब प्री ही हजमरो वषमप्मसपा सुर आहे. आजच्म व्वकपधमा व सवम्के्हंर ्ुगमरही री
गमतीण सतमजमर बऱ्मच पतमणमर ह्कप ा आहे. सर्ुक कु्ुरबमर एकमच पपवज्मपमसपा मातम्ण झमलेल्म रक सरबरमधर
अाेक ामरेवमईकमराम सतमवेश होरो. सवमच्म मावमस व भोजा एकत असर.े सवज्ण कु्ुरबमसमिी आपुलकीाे व
अमभतमामाे क् उपसण्मर आारद तमारमर. सरपतीवर सरपपण् कु्ुरबमची तमलकी असरे. सण, सतमररभ, व धममतक्
ववधी एकत ्ेरमर. जगमरील अन् सतमजमर ही कु्ुरबप्री आढार ामही व कौ्ुरवबक साेह व अमभतमाही आढार
ामही. कु्ुरब हेच अ््तपमदामचे कें असर.े सण, सतमररभ व धममतक् ववधी एकत ्ेरमर. जगमरील अन् सतमजमर
ही कु्ुरबप्री आढार ामही व कौ्ुरवबक साेह व अमभतमाही आढार ामही.

रकम य. 1

ऊसरोड कमत कररमाम आपली दैारहदा धमवपा होरे कम्?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. हो् 117 58.50
2. ामही 83 41.50

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

वरील रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, ऊसरोड कमत कररमाम आपली धमवपा होरे असे ातुद करणमऱ्म
स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमणे 58.50 ्कके आहे. दैारहदा धमवपा होर ामही असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म
स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमण 41.50 ्कके आहे.

कु्ुरबमतध्े लहमा तुले असल्मतुाे आजण सव् कमते परी-परीच करर असल्मतुाे ऊसरोड कमत कररमाम
दैारहदा धमवपा होरे.

ऊसरोड कमत कररमाम आपली दैारहदा धमवपा होर ामही असे तर तमरडणमरे स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर
शेरकमतमचे पपव् मा्ोजा कररमर. कु्ुरबमरील इरर सदस् तदर करण्मचे पतमण जमसर आहे. ऊसरोड ववमश्
हदवसमरतध्े कमत असरे. ऊसरोड कमत कररमाम धमवपा होणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमण जमसर
असल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे.
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रकम य. 02

दैारहदा ऊसरोड कमतमतुाे ्ेणमरम ्कवम घमलववण्मसमिी कमही प्र कररमर कम?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. हो् 165 82.50
2. ामही 35 17.50

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, ऊसरोड कमतमतुाे ्ेणमरम ्कवम घमलववण्मसमिी प्र कररमर
असे करणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर कमतगमरमचे पतमण 82.50 आहे. ्कवम घमलववण्मसमिी कमहीच प्र केलम जमर ामही
असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमण 17.50 ्कके आहे.

्ी.वही. पमहणे, ्ोडी ववशमररी घेरमर आजण कु्ुरबमरील इरर सदस्मरबरोबर ्ोडमवेा गपपम तमररमर, ्कवम
घमलववण्मसमिी कमहीच प्र करर ामही असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमची कमरणे असे की,
भरपपर कमतमतुाे ववशमररीची तमामसकरम ासरे आजण दसुऱ्म हदवशीच्म कमतमचे मा्ोजा करमवे लमगरे असे
तुलमखरी अररी हदसपा आले. ऊसरोड कमतमतुाे ्ेणमरम ्कवम घमलववण्मसमिी प्र करणमऱ्म व्सकर स्लमरररीर
ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण जमसर आहे.

रकम य. 3

आपलम तुलगम ऊसरोड कमतमसमिी तदर कररो कम्?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. हो् 123 61.50
2. ामही 77 3850

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची :

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, आपलम तुलगम स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमच्म कमतमसमिी तदर
कररो असे महणणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 61.50 ्कके आहे. रर 38.50 ्कके ऊसरोड कमतगमर
कु्ुरबमरील तुले शेरी कमतमसमिी तदर करर ामहीर असे तर स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमराी तमरडले आहे.

हो् महणणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर कु्ुरबमरील तुले शेरीरील सव् कमते कररमाम हदसपा ्ेरमर
रर ामही महणणमऱ्म कु्ुरबमतध्े तुलगम ामही, तुलगम लहमा आहे आजण शमाेरील अभ्मसमतुाे तुलगम कमत करर
ामही असे तर स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमराी तमरडल.े स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर कु्ुरबमरील तुलगम ऊसरोड
कमतमसमिी तदर कररमर ्मचे पतमण जमसर आहे.
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रकम य. 4

आपणमस ऊसरोड कमतमववष्ी कु्ुरबमरील सदस् पोतसमहा देरमर कम्?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. हो् 123 61.50
2. ामही 77 3850

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा आपणमस असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, ऊसरोड कमतमववष्ी कु्ुरबमरपा पोतसमहा देणमऱ्म
स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमण 51.00 ्कके आहे. रर 49.00 ्कके शेरकरी कु्ुरबमतधुा ऊसरोड
कमतमववष्ी पोतसमहा हदले जमर ामही.

स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमच्म उतपनामवर कौ्ुरवबक खच् अवलरबपा असरो. शेरीरपा ्ोग् आजण तुबलक
आहमर मतारो, महणपा ऊसरोड कमतमववष्ी कु्ुरबमरपा पोतसमहा हदले जमरे. शेरी परवडर ामही, पमऊस वेाेवर पडर
ामही, उतपना कती मतारे आजण शेरीचे केत कती असल्मतुाे कु्ुरबमरील सदस् तदर करर ामहीर. ्मतुाे शेरी
कमतमववष्ी कु्ुरबमरपा पोतसमहा हदले जमर ामही असे हदसपा ्ेरे. स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमच्म कमतमववष्ी
कु्ुरबमरपा पोतसमहा देण्मचे पतमण जमसर आहे.

रकम य. 5

कु्ुरबमतध्े माण्् घेर असरमाम सव् सदस्मरची तरे ववचमरमर घेरमर कम्?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. हो् 87 43.50
2. ामही 113 56.50

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमच्म कु्ुरबमतध्े माण्् घेर
असरमाम सव् सदस्मरची तरे ववचमरमर घेरमर असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमण 43.50
्कके आहे. स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमच्म कु्ुरबमरील कोणमचे ही तर ववचमरमर घेरले जमर ामही असे तर
तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमचे पतमण 56.50 ्कके आहे.

ऊसरोड कमतगमर कु्ुरबमर वमद, भमरडण, रर्े होर असले, ररी होरमर असे कोणीही समरमगरले ामही.
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रकम य. 6

आपल्म कमतमची रुलाम इरर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरशी केली जमरे कम्?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. हो् 107 53.50
2. ामही 93 46.50

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, कमतमची रुलाम इरर स्लमररररर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरशी केली जमरे
असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 53.50 ्कके आहे. रर 46.50 ्कके स्लमरररीर
ऊसरोड कमतगमरमराे इरर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरशी रुलाम करर ामहीर असे हदसपा ्ेरे.

रकम य. 7

आपण कु्ुरबमसमिी कमही ववशेष करण्मचम प्र कररमर कम्?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. हो् 117 58.50
2. ामही 83 41.50

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, आपण कु्ुरबमसमिी कमही ररी वेगाे आजण ववशेष करण्मचम प्र
करणमरे स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 58.50 ्कके आहे. रर 41.50 ्कके स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर
कु्ुरबमसमिी ववशेष करण्मचम प्र करर ामही असे हदसपा ्ेरे.

जे स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर कु्ुरबमसमिी ववशेष कमहीररी करण्मचम प्र कररमर. त्मरची आम्क्
पररजस्री चमरगली असपा ऊसरोडाीचे उतपना जमसर आहे. जे स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमर ववशेष करण्मचम प्र
करर ामहीर. त्मरच्मकडे शेरीचे पतमण कती आहे, शेरी उतपना कती मतारे, जोडधरदम ामही कमही ऊसरोड
कमतगमरमरकडे शेरी व जोडधरदे असपा ासल्मसमरखे आहेर. कु्ुरबमसमिी ववशेष कमहीररी वेगाे करण्मचम प्र
करणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण जमसर आहे.

रकम य. 8

आपणमस कोणकोणत्म करतणपकीच्म समधामरची आवड आहे ?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. मचतप् 26 13.00
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2. ाम्क 33 16.50
3. रतमशम 58 29.00
4. भजा-करीरा् 83 41.50

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, मचतप् ्म करतणुकीच्म समधामची आवड असणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर
ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 13.00 ्कके आहे. ाम्क ्म करतणुकीच्म समधामची आवड असणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर
ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 16.50 ्कके आहे. रतमशम ्म करतणुकीच्म समधामची आवड असणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर
ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 29.00 ्कके आहे. भजा-कीरा् ्म करतणुकीच्म समधामरची आवड असणमऱ्म
स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 41.50 ्कके आहे.

मचतप् ्म करतणुकीच्म समधामची आवड असणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण सवमर् कती
आहे. रर भजा-करीरा् ्म करतणुकीच्म समधामची आवड असणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण
जमसर आहे.

रकम य. 9

आपणमकडे कोणकोणरी करतणुकीची समधाे उपल्ध आहेर?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. रेहडओ 100 50.00
2. ्ी.वही. 64 32.00
3. ्ेप 03 1.50
4. उपल्ध ामही 33 16.50

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, रेहडओ असणमऱ्म स्लमरररी ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 50.00
्कके आहे. दपरदशा् असणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 32.00 ्कके आहे. 1.50 ्कके स्लमरररीर
ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरकडे ्ेप आहे. ्मपेकी एकही करतणुकीचे समधा ामही असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड
कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 16.50 ्कके आहे. रेहडओ आहे असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरकडे
पत्कदशा्ी रेहडओ ामही. परररु तोबमईलवरा रे आकमशवमणीचम पपण् लमभ घेरमर.

्ोडक्मर स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरकडील करतणुकीच्म समधामरचम अभ्मस केलम असरम रेहडओ हे
करतणुकीचे समधा उपलबध आहे. अशम स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 50.00 ्कके असपा रे सवमर्
जमसर रर ्ेप असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण सवमर् कती आहे असे असल्मचे हदसपा
्ेरे.
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रकम य. 10

आपल्म घरी सव र्पमकमसमिी कोणत्म इरधामचम वमपर कररमर ?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. चुल (जाण) 188 94.00
2. स्ोवह आजण चुल (जाणम) 08 04.00
3. ग�स आजण चुल (जाण) 04 02.00

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, कु्ुरबमर सव्रपमक बाववण्मसमिी चुलीचम (जाण) वमपर
करणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 94.00 ्कके आहे. स्ोवह आजण चुल (जाण) ्म दोनहीचम वमपर
करणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 04.00 ्कके आहे. ग�स आजण चुल (जाण) ्म दोनहीचम वमपर
करणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 02.00 ्कके आहे. महणजेच गमतीण भमगमर चुलीचम वमपर
सव्रपमकमसमिी करणमरमरचे पतमण सवमर् जमसर आहे. रर ग�स आजण चुल (जाण) ्म दोनहीचम वमपर करणमऱ्म
स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण समवमर् कती आहे असे असल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे.

रकम य. 11

आपणमकडे सरपकम्ची कोणरी समधाे आहेर ?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. तोबमईल 116 58.00
2. समधा ामही 84 42.00

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, तोबमईल हे सरपकमचे् समधा उपलबध असणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर
ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 58.00 ्कके आहे. एक ही समधा उपल्ध ामही असे तर तमरडणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर
ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 42.00 ्कके आहे. तोबमईल वमपरणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण सवमर्
जमसर आहे.

रकम य. 12

आपण आरमप्र् कोणत्म ्ोजामरचम लमभ घेरलम आहे?

अ.य. दैारहदा धमवपा सरख्म ्ककेवमरी
1. रमजीव गमरधी घरकप ल ्ोजाम 07 03.50
2. इरहदरम गमरधी घरकुल ्ोजाम 48 24.00
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3. सरज्गमरधी मारमधमर ्ोजाम 03 01.50
4. शमवणबमा ्ोजाम 30 15.00
5. लमभ मतामलम ामही 112 56.00

एकप ण 200 100.00
सोर : तुलमखर अाुसपची.

उपरोक रकत्मवरा असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, रमजीव गमरधी घरकुल ्ोजाेचम लमभ घेणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड
कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 03.50 ्कके आहे. रर इरहदरम गमरधी घरकुल ्ोजाेचम लमभ घेणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड
कमतगमरमरचे पतमण 24.00 ्कके आहे. सरज् गमरधी मारमधमर ्ोजाेचम लमभ 01.50 ्कके स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड
कमतगमरमराे घेरलम आहे. 15.00 ्कके स्लमरररीर कमतगमरमराे शमवणबमा ्ोजाेचम लमभ घेरलम आहे. इरहदरम गमरधी
घरकुल ्ोजाेचम रम्दम स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमराे घेरल्मचे पतमण सवमर् जमसर आहे. कोणत्मही ्ोजाेचम
लमभ घेणमऱ्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमरचे पतमण सवमर् जमसर 56.00 ्कके आहे.

6) समरमरश : अाुसपमचर जमरी, ावबौ् घरकुल ्ोजाेअररगर् 2011 समली 334 घरकुले तरजपर झमली होरी. त्मपेकी
159 घरकुले पपण् झमली. 146 घरकुले अपपण् आहेर. 21 घरकुलमचे कमत अदमप सुर झमलेले ामही. 2012 तध्े
475 घरकुलमराम तरजपरी मतामली. त्मपैकी 164 घरकुले पपण् झमली. 243 घरकुले अपपण् आहेर. 68 घरकुलमरचे कमत
सुर झमले ामही. पमच वषमा्रररही लमभम्ा घरमरचे पमरकेर आहेर.

पत्ेकमलम सवर:लम तमलकीचे घर असमवे असे वम्रे. ्मसमिी शमसामकडपा बेघर कु्ुरबमाम घरे उपल्ध
करा देण्मर ्ेणमर असपा आजच 62 को्ी रप्मच्म घरकुलमचे अाुदमा वम्प करण्मर आले.

7) माषकष् :

1) शमसामाे तमगेल त्म स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमराम तोरर शेरराे दमवे.

2) शमसकी् अाुदमाीर ववहीरीच्म अाुदमा दपपप् वमढ करमवी.

3) शेरतमलमलम हती भमव देण्मर ्मवम.

4) शेरीलम कम्त सवरपी पमण्मची व्वस्म करमवी.

5) शेरीजोड धरदमलम शमसकी् अाुदमा दमवे.

6) स्लमरररीर उसरोड कमतगमरमस शमसामाे तोरर रमसम्माक खरे व बी-बी्माे दमवेर.

7) स्लमरररीर ऊसरोड कमतगमरमस ऊसरोडणी अाुदमा व वमहरपक खच् वमढवपा दमवे.

सरदभ् गर् सपची :

1) डॉ. ढगे एस.के. “भमररी् आजण जमगमरक आ्ाक ववकमस” के.एस. पज्लकेशा,

पुणे -2011.

2) वोररे हदवमकर, शेरकऱ्मच्म आततहत्म ्मरबवम्च्म क्म ? के.एस. पज्लकेशा, पुणे
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2011.

3) सेंी् शेरीरच पुढच्म वपढीचे भववरव्, दैमाक हदव्तरमिी हद. 23/01/2015.

4) बीड जजलहम आ्ाक व समतमजजक सतमलोचा 2012 अ्् व समजख्की् सरचमलामल्

तहमरमष शमसा तुरबई.

5) एकत कु्ुरब प्री तहतवमची दै. हदव् तरमिी हद. 18/07/2012.

6) जजलहमर 18 हजमर घरकुले हद. 05/03/2011.

7) ग्वपिीाे कजमच्म डचगर वमढलम दै. हदव्तरमिी हद. 25/03/2014.
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जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमचम आहदवमसीरच्म ववकमसमवरील पररणमत
वप र्कम जममलरदर चवहमण
सरशोधक ववदम्ा
रमज्शमस सरशोधा कें
वही. पी. तहमववदमल् पम्ोदम
रम. पम्ोदम, जज. बीड.

डॉ. चरंशेखर कममशाम् राेकर,
सरशोधक तमगद्शक्
(रमज्शमस ववभमग)

एस के गमरधी तहमववदमल् कडम
रम. आ्ी, जज. बीड.

पसरमवाम :-

भमररी् पमचीा शमसमाुसमर सृ् ी ही अगाी, वम्प, पसृवी, हवम आजण जल ्म परचतहमभपरमरपमसपा बाली असे
समरमगरले जमरे. ्म पमच घ्कमरचम एकतेकमरशी अरप् सरबरध आहे. ्मरील एक जरी घ्क कती हकर वम जमसर झमलम
ररी त्मचम ववपरीर पररणमत जीवसृ् ीवर होर असरो. बऱ्मचदम रमपतमा वमढ ही ाैसमगक् कमरणमरतुाे झमली होरी.
परररु अलीकडच्म कमामर तमत रमपतमा वमढीलम पपणप्णे तमावच जबमबदमर आहे. औदोमगक यमररीची सुरवमर आजण
तमावमची ववकमसमकडे वम्चमल ्मरचम पररणमत वमरमवरणमवर झमलम. त्मतुाे मासगम्चे चय वबघडण्मस सुरवमर
झमली. पररणमती ववकमसर देशमरबरोबर अववकमसर देशमरामही ववपरीर पररणमत भोगमवे लमगर आहे. ्मचम सवमर्
जमसर र्कम ववकमसर देशमरील तमगमस जतमरीराम बसरो. त्मरचम उदरमावम्ह मासगम्वर अवलरबपा आहे. अशम
आदीत जतमरी ्मलम बाी पडरमर.

तहतवमचे श्द :- ववकमस, परचतहमभपरे, करमर.

उ्ेश :-

१) वमढत्म जमगमरक रमपतमामचम मासगम्वरील पररणमत सप् करणे.

२) वमढत्म रमपतमामतुाे जरगल सरपतीच्म धोक्मरचम आढमवम घेणे.

३) जरगलमवर जीवा जगणमऱ्म आदीतमरचे ववकमसमवर होणमरे पररणमत अभ्मसणे.

४) जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम जमगमरक रमजकमरणमवरील पररणमत अभ्मसणे.

गहृीरके :-

१) जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम मासगम्वर ववपरीर पररणमत हदसपा ्ेरो.

२) बदलत्म वमरमवरणमतुाे ाैसमगक् समधा सरपतीचम ऱहमस होर आहे.

३) जरगलमवर जीवा जगणमऱ्म जतमरीरचम ववकमसमपेकम त्मरच्म जगण्मर रमपतमा वमढीचे ववपरीर पररणमत होऊ
लमगले आहे.

४) वमढरे रमपतमा ्मरबवण्मसमिी आररररमषी् पमराीवर ववववध करमर केले जमर आहे.

सरशोधा प्री :-

ववशेषण प्रीचम वमपर करण्मर आलम आहे.
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वमढत्म रमपतमामचम मासगम्वर पररणमत :-

वमढत्म रमपतमामर सवमर् मचररमजाक असम पररणमत महणजे पसृवीवरील हवमतमा बदल हम झपमट्माे होर
आहे. रमपतमामचम पररणमत ादम, सतुं, जरगल, हहतमल्, जीव, जररप, पमणी, वासपरी सवमव्रच होर आहे.

१) हीत ादमचे ववराणे :-

पसृवीवरचे रमपतमा वमढल्माे हहताद्म ववराु लमगल्म आहे. त्मतुाे पमणी र्चमई कती भमसप लमगली. परररु ्मतुाे
पपर सदश् पररजस्री मातम्ण होर आहे. लोकमरचे जीवा ववस्मवपर होर आहे. जो सतमज तुामरच मासगम्वर जीवा
जगरो, भ्के जीवा जगरो अशम तमगमस सतमजमलम ्मचम तमस सहा करमवम लमगर आहे. त्मरचम ववकमस होण्मपेकम
रो आणखी तमगमस होण्मस ्मची भर पडर आहे. ादमरच्म ववराण्मतुाे ववस्मपामची सतस्म वमढर आहे.

२) सतुंमच्म पमणी पमराीर वमढ :-

वमढत्म रमपतमामतुाे बर् ववरापा पमण्मची पमराी वमढर जमरे. त्मचम पररणमत सतुंमच्म जलसमठ्मर
वमढ होरे. जगमरील बहुरेक ववकसाशील देश सतुंमवरील तमसेतमरीच्म व्वसम्मरपा आपले आम्क् चय
चमलवरमर. ्मतध्े आघमडीवर असरमर रे भ्के जीवा जगणमरम तमावी सतपह. वमढत्म पमणी पमराीचम पररणमत
तमसेतमरीवर होर असरो.

३) जरगलमचम ऱहमस :-

मासग् ही तमावमलम मतामलेली ववामतपल् देणगी आहे. हवमतमा बदलमचम पररणमत हम जरगल सरपतीवर होर
असरो. दमुता् असणमऱ्म औषधी वासपरी वमढत्म रमपतमामतुाे सरपु्मर ्ेर आहे. जरगलमवर उदरमावम्ह करणमऱ्म
आहदत जतमरीरचम तमत ्मतुाे चरररम्् धोक्मर ्ेऊ लमगलम आहे.

४) सतुंमच्म रमपतमामर वमढ :-

वमढत्म रमपतमामचम पररणमत हम सतुंमच्म पमण्मवरही होर आहे. सतुंी पमण्मचे रमपतमा वमढ झमल्माे
बमषपीभवा पतमणमपेकम जमसर होऊ लमगले. त्मचम ववपरीर पररणमत पजन््तमामवर होऊा पमवसमचे पतमण रमरच
कती हकर वम अमधकच जमसर वमढले आहे.

जरगल सरपतीलम वमढरम धोकम :-

झपमट्माे होणमऱ्म औदोगीकरणमचम पररणमत वामरवर सवमम्धक होर आहे. जमताीची कतरररम भरा कमढण्मसमिी
अत्म्द वकृरोड केली जमरे. ्मतुाे सप्मच्ी पखर हकरणे पत्क जमताीवर पडरमर. जमताीच्म रमपतमामर वमढ
होऊा तोठ्म पतमणमर जमताीची धपप होरे. ्म सव् घ्कमरचम एकतेकमरवर ववपरीर पररणमत होरो. तमावमाे
सवरतच्म सवम्मस्मिी तोठ्म पतमणमर जरगलरोड केल्माे कमही वासपरी ्म ामतशेष होर चमलल्म आहेर.

१) औषधी वासपरीरचम रु्वडम :-

जरगलरोडीतुाे औषधी वासपरी कती होर चमलल्म आहे. जरगल आधमररर जीवा जगणमऱ्म आहदत
सतमजमसमिी ्म वासपरी तहतवपपण् आहे. ववववध आजमरमरवर आहदत सतमज रगणमल्मर जमण्मस र्मर ासरो.
परररु जरगली औषधमरचम वमपर तमत सरमस्पणे कररो. वमढत्म रमपतमामतुाे बऱ्मचशम जरगली औषधी वासपरी सरपर
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चमलल्म आहेर. सप्मच््म अरी उषणरेचम पररणमत ्म दमुता् औषधी वासपरीरवर होर आहे. ्म सवमच्म एकर दरीर
दषुपररणमत आदीतमरच्म जीवामलम हमदरम बसववरो.

२) आदीतमरचे जरगल उदोग धोक्मर :-

वमढत्म रमपतमामचम पररणमत आरम पत्क आहदवमसीरच्म जीवामवर होऊ लमगलम आहे. त्मरच्म ववकमसमची
ध्े् समध् करण्मऐवजी त्मरच्म सतोरच्म अडचणीर आणखी भरच पडर आहे. जरगलमरील राे, रमाभमज्म,
लमकप ड ववकप ा ही जतमर आपलम उदरमावम्ह कररे. लमकडमरचे उप्ोग इरधा महणपा कररे. परररु जरगलमरील ्मच
गो्ी सरपु्मर ्ेऊ लमगल्म आजण पो् भरण्मचम प् त्मरच्मपुढे आ वमसपा उभम आहे.

जरगल आधमररर जीवा जगणमऱ्म आहदवमसीरच्म ववकमसमवरील पररणमत :-

वमढत्म रमपतमामचम पररणमत हम सवमर् जमसर जरगलमवर उपजीववकम करणमऱ्म आहदत जतमरीवर होरो.
जरगलमरपा मताणमरे राे, रुले, हडरक, भमज्म, लमकडे, औषधी वासपरी ववकप ा रे आपली गुजरमा कररमर. परररु
वमढत्म रमपतमामचम पररणमत जरगलमवर झमल्माे ्म सव् समतगी मताण्मचे पतमण कती होऊ लमगले आहे. कमही
घ्क रर सरपर चमलले आहेर. आहदतमरच्म ववकमसमर हमरभमर लमगण्मऐवजी त्मरच्म सतस्मरतध्े भर पडर आहे.

रमषी् सररमबरोबच जमगमरक सररमवर देखील आदीतमरचम प् तहतवमचम तमालम जमरो. त्मसमिी ववववध
पकमरच्म उपम््ोजाम आखल्म जमरमर जमर आहे. आहदतमराम तुख् तमावी पवमहमर आणण्मचे ध्े् शमिर
ववकमसमर सप् केले आहे. परररु ्म उपम्ोजाम अतलमर ्ेईप्र् आदीतमरच्म जरगल सरपतीचे तोठ्म पतमणमर भरा
ा कमढण्मजोगे ाुकसमा होर आहे.आहदत जतमरीरतुाे जरगल सरपतीचे सरवधा् होरे. त्मराम जरगलमचे रकक तमाले
जमरे. परररु वमढत्म रमपतमामपमसपा तमत जरगलमचम रमजम देखील सुरजकर ामही.

रमपतमा वमढ रोखण्मसमिी ववववध आररररमषी् रमजाैमरक करमर :-

वमढत्म रमपतमा धोकम लकमर घेरम प्मव्रणमची हमाी ्मरबवणे जमगमरक सररमवर सवमम्धक तहतवमची गरज
वम प् लमगली. जीवसृ् ीच्म रकणमसमिी रमपतमा वमढ ्मरबवणे गरजेचे झमले. ्मस कमरणीभपर असणमरम सवमर्
तहतवमचम घ्क महणजे तमावमामतर् उषणरम होरी. ्मसमिी आररररमषी् सररमवर ववववध करमर केले गेले.

१) स्ॉक होत पररषद १९७२ :-

सवीडा तधील स्ॉक होत ्े्े जमगमरक प्मव्रणमच्म सररकणमसमिी ही पररषद आ्ोजजर केली होरी.
प्मव्रणी् तुददमलम अाुसरा आररररमषी् सररमवर सवमर् पहहली आररररमषी् पररषद स्ॉक होते भरली होरी.

२) तच्ी्मल पो्ोकॉल १९८७ :-

सप्मच््म अमराील हकरणमरतुाे ओझोा ्रमलम मछं पडलेले आढापा आल.े ओझोा ्र हम सप्मच्ी अमराील
हकरणे पसृवीवर पडण्मपमसपा रोखरो. परररु ्मच्म क्मतुाे ही हकरणे पत्क पसृवीवर पडरमर. त्मतुाे पसृवीचे
रमपतमा वमढर जमरे. हम करमर ओझोाच्म सररकणमसमिी आररररमषी् सररमवर केलम गेलम होरम.

३) रर्ो हद जाेरर्ो / पसृवी मशखर सरतेला १९९२ :-

ही हवमतमा व्वस्ेतधील धोकमदम्क तमावी हसरकेपमचम समताम करण्मसमिी ही पररषद आ्ोजजर केली
होरी. आररररमषी् सररमवर ववकमसमच्म तुददमवर सहकम्् करण्मसमिी ्म पररषदेचे आ्ोजा केले होरे. ्मतध्े
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हरररगहृ वम्पचे पतमण जस्र करणे हम पतुख तु्म होरम. स्ममाक लोकमरच्म जमताीवर प्मव्रणमच्म हमाीचम
ववपरीर पररणमत ्माणे हम देखील ्मतमगचम पतुख हेरु होरम.

४) प�ररस करमर २०१५ :-

हम करमर सर्ुक रमषमराी जमगमरक वमरमवरण बदलम सरदभमर् केलम आहे. हरररगहृ वम्पचे वमढरे उतसजा्,
त्मवर उपम् आजण त्मसमिी ववववध आम्क् रररुदी ्म करमरमर केल्म आहेर. ्म करमरमचे पतुख ध्े् हे
औदोमगक यमररीच्म आधीच्म रमपतमामच्म रुलाेर २' सेजलस्स रमपतमा कती करणे हे आहे.

सव् पकमरचे करमर जमगमरक रमपतमा मा्रवतर करण्मसमिी केले गेले आहे. ्मसोबर तमावी ववकमस समधाे
हे देखील ध्े् आररररमषी् सररमवर सतोर िेवले गेले आहे.

समरमरश :-

वमढरे जमगमरक रमपतमा ही कम्तसवरपमची सतस्म बाली आहे. रमपतमामचम ववपरीर पररणमत सरपपण् तमावी
सतपहमवर होरो. बदल मासगम्च्म बदलमचम र्कम हम शीतरर वगमप्ेकम गरीब वगमल्म जमसर सहा करमवम लमगरो.
शेरकरी, तजपर व आहदवमसी ्म तमावी सतपहमलम ्मचम सवमम्धक पररणमत भोगमवम लमगरो. पमवसमचे पतमण कती-
जमसर होणे, अमा्मतर पजन््, अतलमवृ् ी ्मरचम पररणमत समतमन् तमावी सतपहमच्म ववकमसमवर होरो. अमर
तमगमस असणमरम आहदवमसी सतमज रर ्म कुिल्मही घ्कमर सहभमगी ासरमाम देखील सवमम्धक ववपरीर पररणमत
आहदवमसीरवरच होरो. आहदवमसीरच्म अ्व््वस्ेवर हवमतमा बदलमचम तोिम दषुपररणमत झमलेलम हदसपा ्ेरो.

माषकष् :-

१) आररररमषी् सररमवर असणमऱ्म सतम सपधच्े पररणमत सरपपण् तमावी जीवामवर होर आहे.

२) हवमतमा बदलमतुाे सव् जीवसृ् ी धोक्मर ्ेर आहे.

३) वमरमवरण बदलमचम स्ममाक लोकमरच्म अ्व््वस्ेवर ववपरीर पररणमत होर आहे.

४) आररररमषी् सररमवर रमपतमा वमढ रोखण्मसमिी ववववध करमर केले आहेर.

सरदभ् सपची :-

一) देवगमवकर एस.जी., ‘आहदवमसी ववकमस पशमसा’, शी. समईाम् पकमशा, ामगपपर, प्त आवतृी,२०११.
二) कोडीलकर रपेश, ‘वमरली सतमज धममतक्, समरसकृमरक व समतमजजक प्म आजण पररपरम’, अ्व् पकमशा,धुाे, प्त

आवतृी,२०२०.
三) वतम् आर. सी., ‘भमररी् जतमरी कमल आज आजण उदम’, पकमशा ववभमग तमहहरी आजण पसमरण तरतमल् भमरर सरकमर,

प्त आवतृी,२००३.
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बदलत्म हवमतमामाुसमर बदलरे आहदवमसी लोकजीवा
सरशोधक:-शी. दतमत् गणपर मशरदे.

तमगद्शक् :- पमचम्् डॉ. भमऊसमहेब ववठिलरमव गते.
त. गमरधी ववदमतरहदर सरचममलर कलम व वमजणज् तहमववदमल्

्ेवलम, जज. ाममशक .
के. ्ी. एच. एत. तहमववदमल्, ाममशक.

 पसरमवाम

बदल हम मासगच्म मा्त आहे. ्म मासग् मा्तमाुसमर पसृवीच्म पमिीवर पहहले सजीव मातम्ण
झमल्मपमसपा आजरमगम्र अाेक पकमरचे बदल घडर चमलले आहेर. आजचे एकववसमवे शरक रर ववजमा
ररतजमामचे ्ुग आहे. Nothing is permanent under the sun ्म वमक्मरच बदलमचे सगाे समर समतमवलेले
आहे. कमामचम तमहहतम अगमध आहे. कमाचय सरर गमरतमा असरे. ्म कमामच्म चयमरपा आहदवमसी सतमज कसम
सु प् शकेल?

कमामच्म ओघमर पसृवीवर अाेक बदल झमले. जसजसम कमा बदलर गेलम रसरसे तमावी जीवा देखील
बदलर गेले. बदलत्म कमामाुसमर तमावमाे आपल्म समतमजजक, भौमरक, प्मव्रणी्, समरसकृमरक बमबरीर बदल
सवीकमरले आहेर. कमलचयमबरोबर हे बदलमचे चय देखील सरर गमरतमा आहे. ्म कमलचयमरपा आहदवमसी सतमज
देखील सु्लेलम ामही. आहदवमसी सतमज जीवामरील बदलमरचम शोध घेण्मचम प्र सदर शोधमाबरधमर केलम आहे.

 आहदवमसी महणजे ाेतके कोण?

भमररी् पुरमण व सतरृीगर्मर आहदवमसी जतमरीचम उललेख समपडरो. रमतम्ण, तहमभमररमर देखील आहदवमसीचे
उललेख आले आहेर. शबर, हकरमर, माषमद ्म ामवमराी रमतम्णमर आहदवमसीराम सरबोधले आहे . त्मरील हकरमर हे
बे्मवर रर माषमद हे जरगलमर रमहणमरे आहदवमसी असम उललेख आढारो. हहतमल् पवर्मर रमहणमरे आहदवमसी
महणजेच पुमलरद, हकरमर असम तहमभमररमर उललेख आढारो.

“ ‘ ’ . - - , मचरमर, मचलमर इत्मदी ामवमाे
ओाखल्म जमणमऱ्म पवर्मश्ी जतमरीरच्म ववमभना पदेशमरील वसमहरी हकरमर देश ्म समतमन् ामवमाे पमस्
होत्म. केदमर पुरमणमर खसतरडा, सकर द पुरमणमर हकरमर तरडा, वमजलतक रमतम्णमर पमच् हकरमर लोकसतुह असम
उललेख आढारो. रमरची ्े्ील मशलमलेखमरही हकरमरमचम उललेख समपडरच. १

तमाववरशशमसज व अभ्मसकमराी आहदवमसी सतमजमच्म पुढीलपतमणे व्मख्म केल्म आहेर-

 ड्लप जे. पेरी- सतमा बोली बोलणमऱ्म व एकमच सतमा भपपदेशमवर वमसरव् करणमऱ्म सतुहमलम आहदत
सतमज असे महणरमर.

 मगलीा व मगलीा - एकम ववमश् भपपदेशमवर रमहणमरम, सतमा बोली भमषम बोलणमरम व सतमा समरसकृमरक
जीवा जगणमरम पण ओाख ासलेल्म स्ममाक ग्मरच्म सतुचच्मलम अहदवमसी सतमज महणरमर.

 बोगमड्स- सुरजकररेची जररी, रकसरबरधमचे बरध, सतमा धत,् ्मवर आहदवमसी सतपह आधमरलेलम होरम.२
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वरील सव् व्मख्मवरा सोप्म श्दमर आहदवमसी सतमज महणजे आहदपमसपाच वमस करणमरम ववमश् भपपदेश,
सतमा बोलीभमषम, त्मह्दर गरजम, समधी रमहणी, सतमा समरसकृमरक जीवा जगणमरम, देवभोाम, लमजरम बुजरम पण
रमषमच्मपरी देशभकीचम बमणम जपणमरम सतमज महणजे आहदवमसी सतमज अशी व्मख्म करणे जमसर सर्ुकीक
वम्रे.

 सरशोधामची उ्ी््े -
 आहदवमसी सतमजमची ओाख करा घेणे.
 आहदवमसी सतमज जीवामरील बदलमचम शोध घेणे.
 आहदवमसी सतमज जीवामरील बदल मादशा्मस आणणे.

 गहृीरकृत्े -
 आहदवमसी सतमजजीवा ववववधरेाे ा्लेले आहे.
 आहदवमसी सतमजजीवामर समरत्माे बदल घडर आहेर.
 आहदवमसी सतमजमाे कमामाुरप होणमरे बदल जसवकमरलेले आहेर.

 आहदवमसी भौमरक सरसकृरीबदल :-

पपवच्ी सह्मंी पवर्रमजी रे पजशतेची अरबी सतुंहकामरपट्ी ्मरच्म दरम्मा पसरलेल्म ववववधरेाे ा्लेल्म
मासगर्मजीच्म सहवमसमर अहदवमसी सतमज आपले जीवा कर िीर आहे. आपल्म अाोख्म जीवा शैलीाे हम सतमज
ा्लेलम आहे.

 घरे - आहदवमसी डचगरमा पदेश, जरगलझमडीर रमहर असल्माे जरगलमरपा सहज उपल्ध होणमरी
समधासमतुगी हीच घर बमरधणीची समधाे असरमर. घरमच्म मभररी कमरवी वासपरीपमसपा बावलेल्म असपा
त्म शेणमतमरीाे समरवपा घेरमर. घरमच्म मभररी आकमरमाे लहमा व वव्मरच्म असरमर. छपरमवर झमडमरच्म
रमरद्म, पमलम, भमरमची पमवली, गवर ्मराी शमकमरलेली असरमर. घरमरचे दरवमजे लमकडी असरमर. घरमची
जतीादेखील शेणमतमरीाे समरवलेली असरे. घरमर सवररत सव्रपमकघर ासरे. कुडमच्म आधमरमाे घरमचे भमग
पमडले जमरमर. गोिम देखील सवररत ासल्मस गुरमरामही घरमच्म एकम भमगमर िेवरमर. पुरष अरघोाीसमिी
शक्रो ादीवर अ्वम ववहहरीवर जमरमर. सी्म तमत घरमजवाच िेवलेल्म चपट्म दगडमरभोवरी केलेल्म
आडोशमर सामा कररमर. हलली तमत मसते्, लोखरड, दगड, वव्म,वमाप ्मरचम वमपर करा अत्मधुमाक घरे
बमरधली जमर आहेर. ्म घरमर सव् सो्ीसुववधम असरमर. कौलमच्म छपरमची जमगम पत,े सल�ब ्मराी घेरली
असपा शेणमतमरीाे समरवलेल्म जमताीच्म जमगी आरम ्ुतदमर ररशीाे घेरली आहे. अत्मधुमाक सो्ी
सुववधमराी्ुक अशी घरे आजकमल पहम्लम मतारमर. ववववध शमसकी् अाुदमामचम वमपर करा सरकमरी
घरकुल ्ोजाेच्म आधमरे पककी घरे बमरधलेली आढारमर.

 भमरडी- आहदवमसीच्म घरमतध्े तमरीची, अ�ल्ुमतमाअतची भमरडी आढारमर. ्मर सव्रपमकसमिी तडके,
खमपर, लमकडीचतचे इत्मदी वसरु आढारमर. पमणी वपण्मसमिी तमरीचम रमरजण, तडके असरमर. कमही
घरमतध्े वपराी हकर वम रमर््मची भमरडी, जेवणमसमिी कमस्मच्म रम्ल्म आढार असर. हलली तमत ्म
सव् भमरड्मची जमगम स्ेालेस स्ीलच्म भमरड्माी घेरलेली आहे.

 अना- बहुरेक आहदवमसी वबादधुमचम चहम वपरमर त्मच्म रोजच्म जेवणमर रमरदपा हकर वम ामगली, जवमरी,
उडीद व रपर,चाम ्मरच्म डमाीचम वमपर अधपा तधपा आढार असे. सण उतसव पसरगी रसेच वववमहपसरगी
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तमरसमहमर व गोडधोड जेवणमचम वमपर होर असे. रोजच्म जेवणमर भमज्मरचम वमपर होरोच असे ामही. रमडी,
दमर ्मरचम सरमस्पणे वमपर असरो.

हलली तमत आम्क् पगरीतुाे रोजच्म जेवणमर ावावीा भमज्म, डमा, चपमरी, भमकरी असम
सुधमरीर सतमजमपतमणे अनामचम वमपर होरमाम हदसरो. रसेच पमहुचमर महणपा रमडी, दमर ्मरच्म सोबरीलम
्रडम व गोडधोड जेवणमचम वमपर होरमाम हदसरो.

 पोशमख - आहदवमसी सतमजमचम पोशमख महणजे अरगमर सदरम, कोपरी रर धोरर हकर वम लरगो् वमपररमर.
डोक्मलम पमरढऱ्म ररगमचे रडके महणजे रतमल बमरधरमर. रर सी्म अरगमर चोाी हकर वम पोलके आजण
गुडघ्मप्र् कर बरेलम घट् ाेसलेले लुगडे व तुली लेहरगम, परकर वमपररमर. अलीकडे तमत पुरष श््, प�न्
रसेच ररण, ररणीरचम पोशमख अमरश् आधुमाक हदसपा ्ेरो. जस्म ाऊवमरी समडी, लुगडे, सहमवमर गोल
समडी ाेसरमर. रर ररण, ररणी सलवमर कुरा, परजमबी डेस रसेच आधुमाक सवरपमच्म पोशमखमर
वमवररमाम हदसरमर. पपवा रक लगाकम्मर् सणवमरी ववशेष पोशमख केलम जमर असे. हलली तमत दररोज
्मप्ीप पोशमखमर वमवररमाम हदसरमर. शमाकरी तुलमराम शमसामरर् तोरर गणवेश मताप लमगल्माे पोशमख
प्रीर ामववन्पपणर्म आढापा ्ेरे.

 सवचछरम व आरोग् - आहदवमसी सतमजमर पपवा रोज अरघोा करणे,मा्मतर केस कमपणे, दमढी करणे ्म
गो्ी कवमचर करर. त्मतुाे असवचछरम, आजमरपण ्म सतस्म जमणवर. हलली तमत ्मप्ीप रमहणी व
सवचछरेच्म आरोग्दम्ी सव्ीतुाे आजमरपणमचे पतमण कती होरमाम हदसपा ्ेरे.

 दममगणे - आहदवमसी सतमजमर कमचेचे तणी, ररगीर दगड ्मरच्म जमगी रमर््म, वपराेचे, चमरदीचे दममगणे
वमपरर. हमरमर बमरगड्म, कडे, कमामर/ामकमर सोन्म चमरदीचे कडे,रररग घमलरमर. पम्मर रोडे, समखळ्म असे
जुन्म बामव्ीचे दममगाे असर. तमत हलली जुन्म जमडजपड दममगण्मऐवजी ामजपक व सोन्म, चमरदीचे दममगणे
वमपररमाम हदसरमर. कमळ्म तण्मच्म तमाेबरोबरच तरगासपत वमपर लमगले आहेर.

 आहदवमसी समतमजजक बदल -
 जनत- बहुरेक आहदवमसी सतमजमर बमामचम जनत घरीच होरो. बमाररपण करण्मसमिी सुईण (दमई) ामवमची

जमणकमर सी बोलमवण्मर ्ेरे. री बमामच्म जनतमाररर बमामची ामा बमरबपच्म धमरदमर पमत्माे अ्वम
्लेडाे कमपरे. बमा व आई ्मरची पहहली पमच,सहम हदवस रीच कमाजी घेरे. मरलम तोबदलम महणपा धमन्
रपमाे रसेच हलली पैशमच्म रपमर तोबदलम हदलम जमई. पमचवी/ छ्ी पपजा ववधी मरच्म हमरपा होरो.३
हलली तमत बदलत्म आरोग् सुववधम रसेच सरकमरी ्ोजाम ्मसमरख्म बदलमरतुाे सरकमरी हॉजसप्ल हकर वम
खमजगी हॉजसप्लतध्े डॉक्रमरच्म देखरेखीखमली बमाररपण करण्मकडे कल वमढर आहे.

 डमव देणे - आहदवमसीतध्े सरमस्पणे डमव देण्मची प्म होरी. पपवा डमव ामही असम आहदवमसी असणे
दमुता् सतजले जमई. दखुणमऱ्म भमगमवर रमपवलेली रमर अ्वम सुईच्म समह्माे जमाकमर व्की
डमव(भमजणे) देर असर. त्मतुाे पो्दखुी समरखे आजमर माजशरपणे बरे होरमर हकर वम होर ामहीर अशी
आहदवमसीरची श्म असल्माे ही प्म होरी. हलली तमत बदलत्म आरोग् सुववधमतुाे डमव देण्मची प्म
जवाजवा बरद होण्मच्म तमगमव्र आहे.

 वववमह - आहदवमसी सतमजमर पपवा बमलव्मर हकवम १२ रे १४ वष् व्ोग्मर लगा करण्मची प्म होरी.
तमत अमलकडे शमसकी् ध्े् धोरण व शैकजणक पगरीचे वमरे वमहप लमगल्माे लगामचे व् कम्द्माुसमर
िरर आहे. पपवमप्मर रीाचमर हदवस व पमररपमररक प्रीाे भगर, सवमसीण ्मरच्मतमर्र लगा लमवर. पपवा
पमररपमररक वमदमरच्म सरगरीर पमररपमररक जरगली वासपरीरचम वमपर करा प्मव्रणपपरक लरगातरडप पमहम्लम
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मतार असे. हलली तमत ्मची जमगम आधुमाक कमपडी तरडप कचमचर हिकमणी पुरोहहरमाम आरतवतर केले
जमरे. आधुमाक वमदमरच्म वमपरमरकडे वमढरम कल हदसरो.

 कुपोषण - पपवा आहदवमसी सतमजमर अलपव्मर लगा, पुरेशम पोषणम अभमवी भपकबाी, कुपोषण ्मसमरख्म
सतस्म तोठ्म पतमणमर भेडसमवर असर. हलली तमत आशतशमाम, बमलवमडी, अरगणवमडी, शमले्पोषण
आहमर ्मरतुाे कुपोषण व भपकबाी ्मरचे पतमण कती होऊा सशक ावी आहदवमसी वपढी र्मर होरमाम
हदसपा ्ेरे.

 सतमज सरघ्ा- आहदवमसी सतमजमर जतमर परचम्र तमर्र सतमज मा्रतण होरमाम हदसपा ्ेरे. ्मर
घ्सरो्, घरगुरी भमरडणे, आदी बमबरीर न्म्दमा केले जमरे. अमलकडे ववववध बमह् सरघ्ामच्म तदरीाे
आहदवमसी सतमजमर समरसकृमरक, धममतक् सुधमरणम होरमाम हदसरमर. आहदवमसी सरस्म समतुहहक वववमह
लमवणे जुन्म प्रीाम रम्म देर ावीा प्रीाे वववमहोप्ोगी समहहत् देऊा वववमह लमवरमाम हदसपा
्ेरमर.

 आहदवमसी सतमजमरील समरसकृमरक बदल-
 रमहणीतमा- आहदवमसी सतमजमची आपआपली सवररत वैमशषट्पपण् समरसकृमरक रचाम आहे. सतमजमची सवररत

धतक्लपाम, मारीकलपाम व मा्तव्वस्म असपा त्म मा्तमरचे पमला सरपपण् सतमजमकडपा कम्कोरपणे
केले जमरे. असे असले ररी मशकण, रोजगमर, व्वसम्ममामतत झमलेल्म स्लमरररमतुाे रसेच इरर
समरसकृमरक सरपकमत्ुाे बदलमचे वमरे आहदवमसी सतमजमर देखील वमहप लमगल्मचे मचत सप् ाजरेर भररे.
्मचम पररणमत लगाववधी, जनत, ततृ्प पसरगी रसेच रमहणीतमा, पोशमख ्मरर बदल होरमाम हदसरमर.

 ववधीरील समरसकृमरक बदल- सुरवमरीच्म कमामपमसपा आहदवमसी सतमज आपल्म जतमरीबमहेर जमऊा लगा
करण्मस रसेच आपल्मपेकम कती सतजल्म जमणमऱ्म अन् जतमरीशी वववमहसरबरध जोडर ासर. अमलकडे
तमत सतमजमबमहेरील असे रो्ीबे्ी वववमह होरमाम हदसर आहेर. हम समरसकृमरक बदल हदसपा ्ेरो. शेजमरील
आहदवमसी सतमजमच्म ततृ्पववधी पसरगी अन् भगरमराम आतरवतर करा ववधी पपण् केले जमरमर. एकीकडे
कमही सुधमररर सतमजबमरधवमकडपा गहृपवेश, शम् अशम ववमधाम बम्ण प्रीचे ववधी केले जमऊ लमगले
आहेर. रर दसुरीकडे कमही सतमज बमरधवमकडपा तु्मत आपल्म पुरमरा ववधीचे जरा कले जमर आहे.
वमरली सतमजमरील पमस् रमरपम वमदक, धोहड्म सतमजमरील रुरवमदक, भगर ्मरची सरख्म हदवसेहदवस
कती होरमाम हदसरे. पमररपमररक वमद्मरच्म जमगम आज आधुमाक बँजो समरख्म वमदमराी घेरलेली हदसरे.
लगामरील पमररपमररक रमडी ्म पे्मची जमगम ्रडम, दमर ्मराी घेरली असपा त्णमच्म जेवणमची जमगम
गोडधोड जेवणमसह ववववध पदम्मच्ी रेलचेल व बुरे प्रीाे जेवणमकडे कल वमढर चमललम आहे. धवलेरी
गीरमच्म जोडीलम बम्ण ववधी करण्मकडे कल वमढर चमललम आहे. रर कमही सुमशजकर कु्ुरबमरकडपा देखील
पमररपररक प्म पररपरम जरा करण्मचम अ्ोकम् प्र ाव्माे होरमाम हदसर आहे.

 वमङ्मचे जरा - कोरोाम कमामर आहदवमसी सतमजमचे तौजखक वमङ् ररण वपढीकडपा ववववध सोशल
तमध्तमरच्म तदरीाे सरवधा् व जरा करण्मचे भरपपर प्र होरमाम हदसपा आले. ्मर ातृ्े गीर, ्मरच्म
तमध्तमरपा तौजखक वमङ् श्दसरपती जपण्मसमिी प्रशील असलेली ावी वपढी झ्रमाम हदसपा आली.
त्मतुाे सरसकृरीचम ववसर पडलेल्म ावीा वपढीलम सरसकमरमरची व सरसकृरीची ाव्माे ओाख होण्मस
माजशरच तदर होईल.

 वमरली पे्ीरग - ही आहदवमसी वमरली सतमजमची ओाख असलेली मचतकलम जगभर पसरली असपा मराे
जीवामच्म सरवमग्मराम सपश् करर आपल्म तपा सवरपमर बदल जसवकमरलेले हदसरमर. सुरवमरीलम रमरदामचे
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पीि, गेर ्मराी कुडमच्म मभररीवर पमररपमररक प्रीाे ररगवली जमणमरी वमरली मचतकलम ऑइल पे्ाे, मभररी,
क� ावहमस इरकेच ावहे रर शरीरमवरील �् प् अशम ावववध रपमाे मस् होरमाम हदसरे. आधुमाकरेकडे
झुकलेली ही पे्ीरग कोरोाम तहमतमरी, रमतम्ण क्म, शहरीकरण, सीभपण हत्म, रमषी् उतसव हे आधुमाक
ववष् घेऊा मचरमरली जमऊ लगली आहे.

 सतमरोप

पररवरा् हम मासगम्चम मा्त आहे. आहदवमसी तमणपस देखील ्म मा्तमलम अपवमद असप शकर ामही.
सवमभमववकपणे पररवरा्मच्म लम्ेर आहदवमसी तमणपस भपरकमा ववसरा भववष्मकडे तोठ्म जोतमाे तमगय्तण कर
लमगलम आहे. आधुमाक कमामरील डचगर-दऱ्मरच्म आजण जरगलमरच्म आश्माे वमसरव्मस असलेलम आजचम
आहदवमसी बमरधव त्मलम अपवमद कसम असेल ? त्माेही आरम पररवरा्मच्म वम्ेवर तमगय्तण सुर केले आहे. तमत
आहदवमसी सतमज, आपली भमषम, आपली सरसकृरी, आपले समहहत् ्मरील वेगाेपण आजण आपली तपल्े ह्कवपा
िेवण्मसमिी झ्र आहे. ही अमरश् सतमधमामची बमब आहे.

 माषकष-्

१) वमढत्म शहरीकरणमबरोबरच आहदवमसी सतमजमच्म पमररपमररक घरे, कपडे, अना ्म समतमजजक
जीवामर कतमलीचे बदल जसवकमरलेले हदसरमर.

२) कुडमच्म घरमरच्म जमगी मसते् कमँयी्ची घरे व अत्मधुमाक पोशमख ्मराी जमगम घेरली आहे.

३) सण उतसवमच्म प्री देखील हापहाप बदलर जमरमाम हदसपा ्ेरमर.

४) आहदवमसी पुढमरलेल्म सतमजमच्म सरपकमर् आल्माे व आम्क् पगरी झमल्मतुाे अत्मधुमाक प्रीाे ववधी
पमर पमडले जमऊ लमगले आहेर.

५) एकर दरीर ववववध समतमजजक, समरसकृमरक बदलमचे वमरे आहदवमसी सतमजमर वमहप लमगले आहेर.

सरदभ् गर् सपची-

१.जोशी रक्री्् लकतणशमसी, ‘तरमिी वविकोश खेड-३’ त.रम. सम. सरसकृरी तरडा, प्त आवतृी १९७६ परृ -८५५.
२. देशतुख तोरीरमत, ‘कोकणम आहदवमसीचे लोकसमहहत्’, तेधम पज्लमशरग हमऊसअतरमवरी-६, प्तमवतृी-२०२० परृ-२०
३. देवगमवकर एस जी, देगमवकर शैलजम, ‘पमच आहदवमसी जतमरी,’ शी समईाम् पकमशा ामगपपर, प्तमवरृी-२०१८ परृ- १४५.
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ा्ी मशकम मारी र्म आततमाभर् भमरर
शेाके जगदीश भमऊसमहेब
सरशोधक ववदम्ा इमरहमस ववभमग

डॉ. जोशी रमधमकृषण लकतीकमरर
एस के गमरधी आटस् कॉलेज

कडम रम.आ्ी जज.बीड
पसरमवाम :

भमररी्रम की तहमा ववरमसर से ्ुक तहमततम गमरधी के ववजा से अाुपमणीर डॉ. बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर के
हदए सरववधमा के पमर पमरब् ाई रमषी् मशकम मारी 2020 पधमातरती के आततमाभर् भमरर के सवपा को
समकमर कराे की हदशम ते एक िोस कदत है| देर आए पर दरुसर आए इस ाई रमषी् मशकम ाीरी ते एक और
जहमँ मशकम ाीरी (NEP) ते एक और जहमँ मशकम व्वस्म की वरत्मा खमती्च को दपर कराे की पमवधमा है,
रो दसुरी ओर 21 वी सदी के बदलरे हुए भमरर की आररररक और वैिीक चुाौरी्च कम समताम कराे की रै्मरी
भी | एक अन् पररवरा् है की NEP 2020 की घोषणम सम् ही तमाव ववकमस सरसमधा पबरधा तरतमल् कम
ामत बदलकर मशकम तरतमल् कर हद्म ग्म है | जो सव्् म उमचर है| जब की मशकम अमभधमा ताुष् के
भौरीकवमदी पहलप के सम् सम् समरसकृरीक, चमरीतीक और ताोवैजमाीक सभी पकच को सतमहीर कररम है, जो
भमररी् मचररा प्री कम पमरवबरमबा है | तमाव सरसमधा से धवाीर होरम है की तमावी् भमवो सरसकमरच से रहीर
इरसमा जैसे एक भौरीक सरसमधा तमत हो, जो पशीत के भौरीकवमदी मचनरा से पेरीर है | मशकम कम अ्् मसखाे
और मसखमाे की पहय्म से है | रमषी् मशकम मारी 2020 ववशेष रप से आततमाभर् भमरर के उ्ेश्च के सम्
मशकम दमरम जमा एक कौशल ते वृ् ीकर ताुष् को ्ोग् एवर कुशल ताुष् बामाे की पहल है | 1

भमरर की ाई मशकम मारी के जाक इसरो पतुख रह चुके डॉ. के. कसरुरीररगा की अध्करम ते रै्मर हक्म ग्म
है | रमषी् मशकम मारी NEP 2020 को पधमातरती की अध्करम ते केंी् तरतीतरडल दमरम तरजुरी मतलाे पर इसे
लमगप कर हद्म ग्म है| 2

उ्ेश् :-

ाई रमषी् मशकम मारी पहँुच, सतमारम, गुणवतम, समतस्् और जबमब देही के सररभच पर आधमररर है |
इस मारी कम उ्ेश एक ऐसी मशकम पणमली ववकसीर कराम है जो सभी ामगरीकच को उचच गुणवतम वमली मशकम
पदमा करके और भमरर को एक वैजिक जमा तहमशकी के रप ते ववकसीर करके देश के पररवरा् ते मसधे
्ोगदमा दे | 3

ा्ी मशकम पणमली ते आततमाभर् भमरर की सरकलपाम :

मशकम कम अ्् मसखाे और मसखमाे की पहय्म से है | रमषी् मशकम मारी 2020 ववशेष रप से
आततमाभर् भमरर के उ्ेश्च के सम् मशकम दमरम जमा एवर कौशल ते वृ् ी कर ताुष् को ्ोग् एवर कुशल
ताुष् बामाे की पहल है | हतमरे पधमातरती ाे 2015 जसकल इरहड्म मतशा की शुरआर कर इसकी पहल की
्ी | जजसकम उ्ेश ्ुवमओर कम कौशल ववकमस कर उनहे रोजगमर कम अवसर पदमा कराम ्म | इसी यत ते
उनहचाे आततमाभर् भमरर कम ऐसम तरत हद्म जजससे ्ुवमओर के आततवविमस को गरी पदमा हक | तपल्
आधमरीर मशकम, तमरभृमषम ते मशकम, मशकम हक सवम्तरम और भमररी् जमा पणमली को बढमवम देाम ही वरत्मा
सत् की तमँग है और इस हदशम ते ाई रमषी् मशकम मारी भगीर् प्मस कररी हुई ाजर आरी है | इस इस
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मारी कम तुख् उ्ेश एक छमत को कुशल बामाे के सम् सम् उसी केत ते उसे पमशकीर कराम है जजस केत ते
छमत रची रखरम हो | इस पकमर मसखाे वमले अपाे उ्ेश और अपाी कतरमओर कम परम लगमाे ते सकत हो
सकरे है |

रमषी् मशकम मारी 2020-21 वी की पहली मशकम मारी है जजसकम लक हतमरे देश कम ववकमस के मलए
तहतवपपण् र्म अमावम्् आवश्करमओर की पपरा कराम है | भमरर की पररपरम और समरसकृरीक तपल् कम आधमर
लेरे हुए 21 वी सदी की मशकम के मलए आकमरकमततक लक्च, जजाते एसडीजी भी शममतल है, के सर्ोजा ते
मशकम सुधमर व्वस्म उसके मा्ता और गवास् सहीर, सभी पकच के सुधमर और पुागि्ा कम पसरमव रखरी है
| रमषी् मशकम मारी पत्ेक व्की ते माहीर रचामततक कतरमओर के ववकमस पर ववशेष बल देरी है | ्ह
मारी इस मस्मरर पर आधमररर है की मशकम से ा केवल समकररम और सरख्म जमा जैसी बुमा्मदी कतरमओर कम
ववकमस हो, अवपरप उचचरर सरर हक रमहक्क और सतस्म सतमधमा सरबरधी सजमामततक कतरमओर कम भी ववकमस
होाम चमहहए|

चुरकी 34 वष् के लरबे अरररमल के बमद देश ते ाई रमषी् मशकम मारी लमगप हुई है जजसकम उ्ेश ावोनतेषी
लोकरमरतीक एवर ववदम्ा केंीर मशकम व्वस्म को पतुखरम देाम है | ऐसे ते मशकम मारी के ववमभना
पहलपओरपर ववतश् की आवश्करम है | सचचे अ्् ते आज हतमरे सतमज को आततमाभर् बााे की आवश्करम है
और ्ह रमसरम कही ाई मशकम व्वस्म ते से होकर आगे बढ सकरम है | वरत्मा सत् ते जमा के पररदश् से
पुरम ववि रीव गरी से पररवरा् के दौर से गुजर रहम है | बीग डे्म, तशीा लमाग् और आह््हरमश्ल इर्ेलीजेस
जैसे केतसे ते हो रहे अाेक वैजमाीक रकाीकी ववकमस के चलरे एक और वविभर ते अकुशल कमतगमरच के
स्मा पर तशीाे कम्् कराे लगी है | दसुरी और डे्म सम्नस, कमप्ु्र सम्नस और गजणर के केतच ते ऐसे
कुशल कमतगमरच की आवश्करम और तमँग बढ रही है जो ववजमा, समतमजीक ववजमा और तमावच के ववववध
ववष् ते दक हो |

जलवम्प पररवरा्, बढरे पदपषण और घ्रे पमकृरीक सरसमधाच के कमरण हते ऊजम्, भोजा, पमणी,
सवचछरम आदी की आवश्करमओर को पपरम कराे के मलए ा्े आ्मतच पर ववचमर ववतश् कराे की तहरी जररर
है और इसी कमरण जीव, ववजमा, रसम्ा, ववजमा, भौरीक ववजमा के केत ते कुशल कमतगमर की आवश्करम होगी
| तहमतमरी और तहमतमरी के बढरे हुए सरयतण, रोग पबरनध और ह्कच के ववकमस ते सह्ोगी अाुसरधमा और
पररणमती समतमजजक पहलप बहु ववष्क अमधगत की आवश्करम को बढमरे है | तमावी की और कलम की तमँग
बढेगी, क्चकी भमरर एक ववकसीर देश बााे के सम् सम् दमुा्म की रीा सबसे बडी अ्व््वस्म ते से एक
बााे ाे की ओर अगसर है | इसमलए रोजगमर और वैजिक परीस्ीरी ते रीव गरी से आ रहे हे पररवरा्ो के
कमरण ्ह आवश्क हो ग्म है हक छमतच को जो कुछ ापरा पररदश् ते मसखम जम्े उसे रो वे मसखे ही सम् ते
वे सरर मसखरे रहाे की कलम ते भी मापुणरम पररलकीर करे |

ाई रमषी् मशकम मारी से आततमाभर् भमरर की आस को तजबुरी तीलरी है | क्चहक इस मारी कम
एक अहत पहलप इसकम बहु ववष्क दव्कोा है | जजसकी पमसरमगकरम इस बमर पर केंीर है हक छमतच कम
सवमग्ीण ववकमस हो | जबकी पहले की मशकम पणमली तुल रप से मसखाे और पररणमत देणे पर केंीर ववदम्ा्च
कम आकला पमर अरको के आधमर पर हक्म जमरम ्म और ववकमस के मल्े एकल हदशम वमलम दव्कोा ्म |
पधमातरती के सरकलप आततमाभर् भमरर अमभ्मा कम सवपा है हक आगे आाेवमले कमल ते हर भमररी् को
आततमाभर् बामाम है और रभी सरभव हो सकरम है |
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भमरर देश जब अपाम पुरमरा गौरव पुा: हमसील कर लेगम | ्ह हकसी से मछपम ाही है की हतमरी
पुरमरा पररपरम और तपल् हकराे उचच को्ी के ्े | कु्ीर उदोग और हसरमशलप कलम की बदौलर एक सत्
हतमरम डरकम वैिीक पररदश् पर बजरम ्म | ऐसे ते अरररोगतवम हते इस रमषी् मशकम ाीरी के रहर पररषकृर
होरे हुए अपाे तपल्च को पुा: आततसमर कराे की आवश्करम है | कु्ीर उदचगच की पुास््मपाम, हसरमशलप,
कलम र्म आ्ुवह्दक उतपमदो को बढमवम देाम हतमरी हदाच्म् कम हहससम बामाम चमहहए | इससे होगम की हतमरम
गमतीण अरचल आततमाभर्रम की हदशम ते आगे बढेगम और ्ही रमसरम है देश की सतृ् ी कम | जब लोकल रॉर
वोकल की तुहीत को हत गरी पदमा करेगे रो माशीर ही एक हदा गलोबल ववलेज कम हहससम बाेगे | पधमातरतीाे
जब खमदी खरीदाे कम आगह हक्म है, रभी से खमदी एवर हँडलुत की बीयी देश ते ररकॉड् सरर पर पहँुच गई है
और आप उसे गलोबल बामाे कम कम्,् हत लोगो कम है | आततमाभर्रम र्म वोकल रॉर लोकल दोाो तरत
एक दसुरे से जुडे हुए है अाुरप है जजसे मशकम मारी के रहर ्ुवमओर रक पहँुचाम है | अवपरप जब ववभीना केतच
के लोग एक तरच पर हचगे हरर मशकम हकस ररीके से दी जमए और कैसे दी जमए जो आततमाभर् भमरर कम खमकम
खीरच सके | ्ह माण्् लेाे ते आसमाी होगी |4

सरदभ् :
1) www.google.com ा्ी मशकम मारी र्म आततमाभर् भमरर 02/01/2024
12.20 p.m.

2) ) www.google.com ा्ी मशकम मारी र्म आततमाभर् भमरर 02/01/2024
03.00 p.m.

3) www.google.com ाई मशकम पणमली और आततमाभर् भमरर की सरकलपाम
03/01/2024 11.00 A.M.

4) www.google.com ाई मशकम पणमली और आततमाभर् भमरर की सरकलपाम
04/01/2024 2.00 P.M.

http://www.google.com
http://www.google.com
http://www.google.com
http://www.google.com
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ा्ी मशकम ाीमर र्म आतत्माभर् भमरर
पम. डॉ. गुलमबरमव वविोबम तरडमलक

हहनद्ी ववभमग,
आारदरमव धचडे ऊर् बमबमजी तहमववदमल्, कडम
रम. आष््ी जज. बीड तहमरमष्् ४१४ २०२

गुर की तहहतम अपररपमर है। जब बमर गुर की होगी, रब बमर मशकम की होगी और जब बमर मशकम की
होगी रब बमर आज के ववशेष सरदभ् ते ा्ी मशकम ाीमर की भी होगी। ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० भमरर सरकमर दमरम
लमरच की गई जजसे इसरो के पतुख डॉ. कसरपरीररगा की अध्करम ते रै्मर हक्म ग्म। १९६८ और १९९२ ते जमरी
की गई मशकम ाीमर के बमद ्ह रीसरी रमषी् मशकम ाीमर है जो २०२० ते लमगप की ग्ी। रमषी् मशकम ाीमर
२०२० सरर ववकमस के एजेडम २०३० के अाुकप ल है जो २१ वीर सदी की जररर के अाुसमर मशकम को अमधक सतग
और लचीलम बामरे हुए भमरर को जमा आधमररर वैजिक तहमशवक के रप ते ववरमजजर कराे ते कमरगर समवबर
होगी।

मशकम ही एक ऐसम सशक तमध्त है जजसते कोई भी सतमज वग,् रमष सकमरमततक हदशम ते अगमसर
होकर पररवरा् लमकर भववष् की सतृ् शमली सरकलपाम को समकमर कर सकरम है और इसके ववपरीर सत्् मशकम
के अभमव ते अवमामर के गर ते जम सकरम है। मशकम के दमरम ही रहा–सहा, सकमरमततक सोच व तमावी्
ाैमरकरम को पीढी दर पीढी पहँुचम सकरे है। जो हक आगे चल कर, ्ही पीहढ्मँ ही रमष की हदशम र् कररी है।
अ्मर् त पदमा की जमाे वमले मशकम सरतगरम, सवमग्ीणर्म और सरसकमर ्ुक होाी चमहहए ा हक हकसी माजशर दम्रे
ते मसत्ी सरकुमचर आधुमाक सत् ते समतमजजक, रमजाैमरक, वैचमररक पररवरा् होाे रो सवमभमववक है। परनरु
आाे वमली पीहढ्च को एक सकमरमततक रमह हदखमाम शोधम्ा कम पतुख दमम्तव है।

सकमरमततक पररवरा् एक ऐसम पररवरा् है जो तमाव, पकृमर और प्मव्रण के वरत्मा एवर भववष् के
मलए सम्क् के सम्-सम् रीाच ते समरतजस् स्मवपर कराे ते सत्् हो । पररवरा् रो आवश्भमवी है मसर्
पररवरा् हो जमाम ही प्मर् ाही है परनरु पररवरा् के सम्-सम् हतमरी तमावरम, ाैमरकरम और भौमरकरम सतग
के रप ते अगेमसर होाी चमहहए।

ा्ी रमषी् मशकम ाीमर से आततमाभर् भमरर की आस को तजबपरी मतलरी है। क्चहक, इस ाीमर कम एक
अहत पहलप इसकम बहु ववष्क दव्कोण है। जजसकी पमसरमगकरम इस बमर पर केजनंर है हक छमतच कम सवमग्ीण
ववकमस हो। जबहक पहले की मशकम पणमली तपल रप से सीखाे और पररणमत देाे पर केजनंर ्ी।

्ुवम हकसी भी देश कम भववष् होरे है उस देश की भमवी पीढी, इाकी मशकम ही इाके व्वकतव, सोच,
कतरम को पभमववर और माधमर्रर कररी है। ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० कम उ्ेश् देश दोाच ही केतच कम बडे सरर पर
रपमरररण कराम जजसे सतमारम, आसमा पहुरच, गुणवतम और जवमबदेही जैसे आधमर सररभच से मामतर् हक्म ग्म है।
भमरर ते मशकम कम समवभ्ौतीकरण कर मशकम की गुणवतम को उचच हक्म जमाम ही इसकम तुख् उ्ेश् है। बचचच
को रकाीकी र्म रचामततक मशकम के सम्-सम् मशकम के तहतव को सतझमाम और भववष् के मलए पपण् रप से
रै्मर कर उाके अरदर सशवककरण व ताोबल पमरवरर कराम है। ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० के अररगर् ्ह रो जमर
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हो ग्म है हक हतमरी मशकम व्वस्म क्म सोचाम है पर रोकस ्ी, जबहक ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० हते कैसे सोचे
पर अपाी तमामसकरम को बढमाे पर जोर देगी। भववष् ते हत हकराम आगे बढ जमएरगे, हकराी उरचमई पमर करेगे
इस बमर पर माभर् कररम है हक वरत्मा ते ्ुवमओर को कैसी मशकम दी और ्ह कहाे ते कोई अमरश्ोवक ाहीर
होगी हक भमरर की ा्ी - मशकम ाीमर रमष मातम्ण के तहम्ज ते एक बडे रैक्स् के रप ते कम्् करेगी।

आधुमाक आततमाभर् भमरर :-

मशकम कम कम्् व्वक की आवश्करम की पपमर् कराे के अमरररक उसे सतमज के अन् व्वक्च के सम्
समतमजजक समबनध स्मवपर कराे ते तदद देाम र्म ऐसे अवसर पदमा कराम है जजससे हक वह उनामर कर सके।

आततमाभर्रम की सरकलपाम हतमरे देश ते कोई ा्ी बमर ाहीर है ्ह रो गमरधीजी की जीवा दव् कम समर
रतव रहम है। कोरोाम तहमतमरी के सरक् ाे ववि प्ल पर आततमाभर्रम को ध्मा वबरदु के रप ते पुा: हतमरे
सतक खडम कर हद्म है। और ्ह पपणर्: कमरगमर हुआ है ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० ते जजसके अररगर् व्वसमम्क
मशकम, कौशल मशकम, हसरकलम, लोक ववदम, ववदमम््् च के चररत मातम्ण एवर व्वकतव के ववकमस ते बल देाे की
बमर कही गई जो आततमाभर्रम की ओर बढाे कम कदत है।

हत दशकच से देखरे आ रहे है अचछी पढमई के मलए ववदम्ा ववदेश जमरे रहे परररु ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२०
एक ऐसम पले्रमत् लमई जजसते ववदेश से ववदम्ा भमरर आाे की चमह रखेगे, इसके मलए एक कदत दमुा्म से
आगे रखाम पडेगम। हेल्, हडरेस, इरफमस्कचर, ्ेकाोलॉजी हो जो देश को हर हदशम ते सत्् और आततमाभर्
बामरी हो।

'STARS' ्ोजाम आततमाभर् भमरर कम ही एक हहससम है जजसते पीएत ववदम, शैकजणक ढमरचम, रमउर डेशा
मल्रेसी एणड न्पतेरसी मतशा आहद को शममतल हक्म ग्म है। समि के दशक से हर मशकम ाीमर ते सरकमर
जसकल डेवलपते्, वोकशाल एजुकेशा, हसरमशलप को बढमवम देाे की बमर कहरी है जो कुछ पम्दमा रक सरल
रही परररु ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० के रहर मशकम सरर को व्मवसमम्क कौशल से जोड हद्म ग्म है जजससे गमरव-
गमरव, शहर आततमाभर् बााे ते जु् जमएर। इरजीमा्रररग से लेकर स्म््अप सभी सरर पर सकॉलरमशप की ्ोजामए
देकर, वोकल रॉर लोकल, तेक इा इरहड्म, आततमाभर् भमरर के सवपा को पपण् हक्म जम रहम है जजसकम सबसे
बडम अस ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० रही।

ा्ी मशकम पणमली और आततमाभर् भमरर की सरकलपाम :-

मशकम कम अ्् सीखाे और मसखमाे की पहय्म से है। रमषी् मशकम ाीमर - २०२० ववशेष रप से
आततमाभर् भमरर के उ्ेश्च के सम् मशकम दमरम जमा एवर कौशल ते ववृ् कर ताुष् को ्ोग् एवर कुशल ताुष्
बामाे की पहल है। २०१५ ते जसकल इरहड्म मतशा की शुरआर कर इसकी पहल की ्ी। जजसकम उ्ेश् ्ुवमओर
कम कौशल ववकमस कर उनहे रोजगमर के अवसर पदमा कराम ्म। इसी यत ते उनहचाे आततमाभर् भमरर कम ऐसम
तरत हद्म जजसाे ्ुवमओर के आततवविमस को गमर पदमा की । तपल् आधमररर मशकमए तमरभृमषम ते मशकम, मशकम
की सवम्तरम और भमररी् जमा पणमली को बढमवम देाम ही वरत्मा सत् की तमरग है और इस हदशम ते ा्ी
रमषी् मशकम ाीमर भगीर् प्मस कररी हुई ाजर आरी है। इस ाीमर कम तुख् उ्ेश् एक छमत को कुशल बामाे
के सम्-सम् उसी केत ते उसे पमशजकर कराम है जजस केत ते छमत रमच रखरम हो। इस पकमर सीखाे वमले अपाे
उ्ेश् और अपाी कतरमओर कम परम लगमाे ते सकत हो सकरे है।
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जमा के केत ते तहमशवक :-

देखम जमए रो सतग मशकम के मलए लरबे सत् से चली आ रही आवश्करम को सवीकमर कररे हुए ा्ी
मशकम ाीमर मशकम के समवभ्ौमतकरण और व्मवसमम्क अध््ा के अवसर पदमा कराे पर ध्मा केहंर कररी है।
जहमर पहले मशकम कम रोकस - लोगच को समकर बामाम और उनहे सुरजकर ाौकरर्मर हदलमाे ते तदद कराम ्म, वहीर
ा्ी ाीमर गुणवतम, ावमचमर और अाुसरधमा पर आधमररर है, जजसकम उ्ेश् भमरर को जमा के केत ते तहमशवक
बामाम है।

माषकष् :-

ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० पमररपररक मशकम से एक आदश् बदलमव, मशकम को बदलाे, छमतच और मशककच को
सशक बामाे, २१वीर सदी के भमरर की आकमरकमओर के अाुरप एक मशकम पणमली को बढमवम देाे के मलए एक
तमगद्शक् दशा् के रप ते है। ा्ी मशकम ाीमर २०२० तहज एक सक्ुलर ाहीर, बजलक भमरर के वरत्मा और
भववष् को बामाे के मलए एक तहम्ज जजसते हत सभी भमरर वममस्च को ्ोगदमा देाम है।

अाुसरधमा की सरसकृमर को पोतसमहा देाे के मलए एक ाए रमषी् अाुसरधमा रमउर डेशा कम गिा िोस
पतमण है हक भमरर सरपपण् पीढी को सकत बामाे की हदशम ते कमत करेगम जो देश को सही तम्ाे ते -
आततमाभर् बामाे ते सहम्क समवबर होगम। रमषी् शैजकक ाीमर समतस्,् गुणवतम और जवमबदेही के आधमरभपर
सररभच पर आधमररर है। बोड् परीकमओर और सामरक पमठ्यतच के तपल्मरका, सतीकम और ववशेषण के मलए ा्ी
तपल्मरका पणममल्च कम इसरेतमल हक्म जमएगम। वरत्मा मशकम पणमली ते ाौकरी पमर कराे की हदशम ते ही
अमधकरत जोर हद्म जमरम है, इसते छमत के बहुआ्मती ववकमस के सम् चररत मातम्ण पर भी जोर हद्म जमएगम।
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वैशव्ीकरण और हहनदी
पो. तहेतपद प्ेल

अध्क एवर शोध मादेशक
हहनदी ववभमग, आारदरमव धचडे ऊर् बमबमजी तहमववदमल्, कडम, बीड, तहमरमष.

वैिीकरण अ्मर् सरपपण् ववि ते जस्र ताुष् जममर कम अपाे केत, जममर, धत,् सरसकृमर र्म रमष के
सीमतर दम्रे से माकलकर ‘ववितमाव’ के रप ते ववसरमर। वैिीकरण को ‘वविवमद’ भी कहम जम सकरम है।
भमररी् सरसकृमर ते ‘वसुवैध कु्ुरबकत’ को एक आदश् तमाम ग्म ्म। जजसके कमरण रमषी्रम से बढकर
अररररमषी्रम को बल मतल रहम है। आज ववववध भेदच को त्मगकर ताुष् परसपर बरधुभमव रखकर उनामर कर रहम
है, जजसके कमरण ववि के कोाे ते घह्र छो्ी सी घ्ाम कम असर भी दसुरे कोाे ते बैिे व्वक, सतमज ्म रमषपर
होरम है। अ्मर् तमावरम कम ववसरमर ही वैशव्ीकरम है। इस पहय्म ते देश एक दसुरेपर माभर् हो जमरे है। और
लोगच के बीच की दरुर्मँ घ् जमरी है।

आज ‘वैिीकरण’ हते भले ही आकवषर् कर रहम है, हकनरु ्ह उसकम ््म्र्प ाहीर है। वैिीकरण
ावपपँजीवमद कम ही ामतकरण है। जजसे आम्क् उदमरीकरण ्म ाीजजकरण भी कह सकरे है। वरत्मा सरदभ् ते
वैिीकरण कम अ्् व्मपक रौर पर बमजमरीकरण ही है। ्ह एक आम्क् पहय्म भी है, जजसके अभमव ते इककीसवीर
सदी ते ताुष् जमरी कम कल्मण असरभव है। तुक बमजमर की अ्व््वस्म के कमरण ही अतेररकम जैसे देश सरपना
हो चपके है और अन् देशच ते सरपना होाे की होड-सी लगी है। इस पकमर वैशव्ीकरण को ‘बमजमरीकरण’ के ही रप
ते देखम जम रहम है। आज वैिीकरण पजशती देशच ववशेषकर अतेररकम के आम्क् समममज्ीकरण की ाीमर है।

वैिीकरण भमरर के मलए एक समरसकृमरक आयतण भी है। वविबमजमर के सम् एक ा्ी उपभोकम सरसकृमर
कम पचमर-पसमर बडी रीव गमर से हो रहम है। जजसकम सीधम पभमव अपाे देश की सरसकृमर, सतमज, भमषम आहदपर
देखम जम सकरम है। वैिीकरण कम सबसे बडम खररम भमररी् सरसकृमर को है। पहले आधुमाकरम के ामतपर भमररी्
सरसकृमर कम पमशच्मत्् ीकरण हुआ, अब वैिीकरण के ामतपर अतेररकम की उपभोकमवमदी सरसकृमर से सरसकमररर एक
ा्ी सभ्रम कम ववकमस देखम जम रहम है। वैिीकरण की असमल्र सप् कररे हुए डॉ. लोकेशचरं मलखरे है,
‘’वैिीकरण कम अ्् वविववज् है। इसके मलए ताुष् जममर की आम्क् मलपसम और ववलममसरम की तोहतम्म कम
उपभोकमवमद, उदमरीकरण और रैशा की लुभमवाी ागारम, उप्ोमगरम और उदमररम के आकषक् श्दच से भडकम्म
जम रहम है।‘’

वैजिकरम के इस दौर ते भमषम की भपमतकम तहतवपपण् है। भमरर ववि कम सबसे बडम बमजमर कम देश है, और
इस बमजमर की तमध्त भमषम हहनदी है। वैिीकरण के इस ाम्की् दौर ते जहॉ र रक हहनदी भमषम के प्ोग कम
सवमल है, वहॉ र रक हहनदी के भववष् को भी देखाम जररी होरम है।

वैिीकरण के दौर ते आज हहनदी भमषम बमजमर और व्मपमर की भमषम बा गई है। कोई भी बडीर ववदेशी
कर पाी हहनदी जमाे वबाम तध् एमश्म ते व्मपमर ाहीर कर सकरी। आज अपाे तमल के पचमर-पसमर, पैहकर ग,
गुणवतम कर पमा्च की वववशरम है र्म उाकी वववशरम हहनदी की शवक और समतस्् की पररचम्क है।
तल्ीतीहड्म के इसरेतमल के मलए, अववषकमर के अाुरप, ववजमपा, एस. एत. एस., कप्ुह र्ग सॉफ्वेअर आहद के
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अाुरप हहनदी भमषम ते ्ह पररवरा् उाके मलए हकराम उमचर और अाुमचर है, क्चहक ‘भपतरडमलकरण रो वह
वबजली है, जजसते आपकम घर रौशा भी हो सकरम और आपके घर ते आग भी लग सकरी है।’

ववि ते हहनदी कम प्ोग कराेवमलच की सरख्म चीाी से अमधक है। हहनदी आज करोडच लोगच की भमषम है।
पो. हरतहें बेदी के अाुसमर ‘’वैिीकरण के इस दौर ते हहनदी बहुर बडी भपमतकम माभमाे जमाे रही है। ्ह भपमतकम
समक् देशच की एकतमत भमषम बाकर उभराे ते छुपी हुई है। समक् देश अगर हकसी एक भमषमपर भववष् ते माभर्
कर सकरे है, रो वह हहनदी ही होगी। क्चहक बमरगलमदेश, भप्मा, ाेपमल, शीलरकम, पमहकसरमा इस भमषम को सहज
ही अपाम सकरे है।’’ पवमसी भमररी् भी हहनदी भमषम के पचमर-पसमर ते ्ोगदमा दे रहे है। हरजी, सपरीामत,
मग्माम, तॉररशस, वतमादमद जैसे देशच ते भी हहनदी कम प्ोग हक्म जम रहम है। ववि ते शम्द ही कोई ऐसम देश
हो, जहमँ पर पवमसी भमररी् और हहनदी भमषम ववदतमा ा हो।

आज ववि के लगबघ 150 वविववदमल्च ते र्म सैकडच केंो ते शोध र्म अध््ा-अध्मपा की
व्वस्म हुई है। समहहत् की दव् से देखम जमए रो ‘कववरम, कहमाी, ाम्क, सरसतरण एवर जमा-ववजमा की सबसे
जमदम हकरमबे हहनदी भमषम ते ही छपरी है। आज हहनदी भमषम एवर समहहत् की गररतम को आलोहकर कराे के मलए
500 पत-पवतकमएँ छप रही है। ववमभना ववष्च पर हहनदी ते हररोज 20 हकरमबे छपकर बमजमर ते आ जमरी है।
दमुा्म कम कोई ऐसम ववष् ाहीर, जजसपर हहनदी भमषम ते दो-चमर तमाक पुसरके उपल्ध ा हो।’ रुलसीदमसजी के
‘रमतचरररतमास’ की समरी दमुा्म ते करोडो पमर्ॉ वबक चुकी, उराी हेरी पॉ्र की ाहीर वबकी है। अगर चीा,
जमपमा, रस, फमनस, इ्ली, अतेररकम आहद देष अपाी भमषम ते जमा-ववजमा की मशकम पमर कर सकरे है, रो हत
भी अपाी भमषम ते ही मशकम पमर कर सकरे है। लेहका उसके मलए उदमरवमदी दव्कोण को अपामकर जकल्
श्दमवली के त्मगाे की आवश्करम है।

हहरदी कम आररररमषी् ववकमस बीसवीर शरी के आजखर ते रीव गरी से हुआ है। वेब, ववजमा, मसाेतम और
बमजमर के केत ते हहनदी की तमरग अन् भमषमओर की रुलाम ते रेजी से बढी है। सपचामयमरमर कम सीधम समबध
कर प्ु्र से जुडम है। आज हहनदी ते ‘वड्पेस’, ‘पे््ल’, ‘इरहडकजतुलम’, ‘आइजपतल’, ‘सक्ल’ आहद सॉफ्वेअर
तौजपद है। आज हहनदी ते कर प्ु्र के केत ते अरगेजी कम वचस्व भरग कर हद्म है। आज सरसमर ते कर प्ु्र ्म्वपरग
के सवमम्धक रॉन् हहनदी ते ही है। हहनदी पो््ल, ई-पत, ई-वमरम्, बहुभमवष् ई-तेल सेवम, हहनदी सच् इरजा आहद
‘वेब’ दमुा्म ते पवेश कर चपके है। अब रो तोबमईल ते भी एस.एत.एस. हहनदी ते हक्े जमरे है।

अगर मसाेतम जगर और दपरदशा् की बमर की जम् रो दपरदशा् कम जनत ही अरगेजी कम्य्तच के सम्
हुआ ्म, हकनरु अरगेजी कम्य्तच के सम् दपरदशा् अपाम समलमगरह भी ाहीर ताम सकम। देखरे ही देखरे रीा
चौ्मई कम्य्त हहनदी ते बदल ग्े। उपभोकम सरसकृमर कम सजृा ववजमपा के तमध्त से होरम है और ववजमपा
सरसकृमर सरचमर-तमध्त कम पररणमत है। आज ह्वी चैालच एवर ताोररजा की दमुा्म ते हहनदी सवमम्धक तुामरे की
भमषम है। कुछ ववजमपाच कम लगभग 75 पमरशर हहनदी तमध्त है। दशक् ्म शोरम पहले ववजमपा की भमषम से ही
आकवषर् होरम है। जजसे भमषम के पमर, आकृ् होाम भी कह सकरे है। अरत कहम जम सकरम है हक आज मतहड्म
और सरचमर जगर ते हहनदी कम बमजमरभमव सव्चचरमपर है। ‘‘आज भी एक अमभाेरम जीरम भले ही अरगेजी ते
लेहका उसकी रो्ी, हहनदी ही चलमरी है। एक रमजाेरम गमरम भले ही अरगेजी की लेहका उसको ‘वो्’ हहनदी ही
हदलमरी है।’’
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भमषम सरसकृमर की सरवमहहकम होरी है। अररत हहनदी ही भमररी् सरसकृमर से पररमचर करम सकरी है। क्चहक
‘हहनदी केवल भमषमही ाहीर, वह सरसकृमर एवर धत् की भी सवमहक है।’ भमररी् उपतहमदीप ते हहनदी भमषमाे ही
सबसे अमधक लोगच को पभमववर हक्म है। हहनदी के तमध्त से ही भमरर की छवव शरमज्द्च से बरकरमर है।
एमश्म के देशच की ज्मदमरर जमाकमरर्मँ सरसकृर, हहनदी एवर अन् भमररी् भमषमओर ते सुरजकर है। इस दव् से
एमश्म के भपभमग की सबसे बडी जबमा हहनदी ही है। हकसी भी सरसकृमर को पमाे के मलए उसकी भमषम के रमसरे से
ही पहुरचम जम सकरम है।

चमहे हकसी भी भमषम कम ववकमस व्मकरण के मा्तच ते बरधकर ाहीर हो पमरम। उसकम ववकमस जारम और
बमजमर ते होरम है। हररशरकर परसमईजी के श्दच ते ‘’भमषम वह होरी है। जजसे लोग बोलरे है। भमषम वह होरी है जो
वविववदमल् और हहनदी के दजा्ो सरस्मएँ बामरी है।’’ तहतवपपण् बमर रो ्ह है हक, आज हताे ववजमा के
पमररभमवषक और रकाीकी पदच कम अाुवमद रो कर मल्म हकर नरु उसकी जकल्रम बढ ग्ी अरत हते अाुवमद ते
हहनदी की सहजरम कम ध्मा रखाम होगम।

सत् और सतमज की आवश्करम के अाुसमर आज हहनदी के स्मापर इरजगलश की पधमारम बढ रही है।
जो हतमरे वमचा-लेखा ते सप् हदखमई पडरी है। सतमचमर पत के होहड्ग देजखए ‘पलममारग से खोले जॉब के दमर’,
‘अचछम प�केज भरपपर ररसपैक्’, ‘एज्ुकेशा ते एर्ी के मलए जररी कोस’्, ‘पढे, पढमऍ लमईर बाम्े।’ आहद हहनदी
को इा ा्े आयतणच से बचमाे के मलए ा्ी यमरजनर कराी होगी और हते ाए मसरे से खडम होाम होगम। ्हद हत
सुववधमभोगी बाे रहेगे, रो हतमरी हहनदी ाहीर रहेगी।

आज के वैिीकरण के ्ुग ते हहनदी की तमत वरा्ी, उसकम वमक्-ववन्मस और उसकम व्मकरण ही
पभमववर ाहीर हुआ है, बजलक उसकी मलवप देवामगरी भी पभमव से अछुरी ाहीर है। इलेक्ॉमाक तमध्तच ते हहनदी
कम रोता मलवप ते जमाम एक सरक् अवश् है, हकर नरु आवश्करम ्ह भी है हक हत हहनदी को रैलाे दे, पसराे
दे। क्चहक जो भमषमएँ सत् के सम् पररवरा्शील ाहीर होरी, वे सतममर को कगमरपर होरी है। आज हहनदी भमषम
सुचाम उपकरणच की भमषम बाकर जासरचमर तमध्तच के दमरम अपाे चहपरतुखी ववकमस की और अगेसर है। आधुमाक
कहे जमाेवमली वरत्मा पररवेश ते हहनदी भमषम कम जो पररवमरर् रप हतमरे समताे है, इसे ववदमा अलग-अलग ामत
दे रहे है। ववदमा इसे ाई हहनदी, इरजगलश, अचछी हहनदी, मतमशर भमषम और जखचडी भमषम की सरजम दे रहे है। ‘जैसे
- ‘्ही है रमई् चॉइस बेबी’, ‘इरहड्म के ऑल ्मईत गे् स्मर’, ‘अचमाक लॉा ते बैि-बैिे लेखक के तमइरड ते एक
कहमाी कम आ्हड्म आ्म’ आहद वमक् इरजगलश के है। हकर नरु भमषम ते पररवरा् सकमरमततक हो ्म ाकमरमततक,
भमषम ववजममा्च की दव् ते ्ह भमषम कम ववकमस है, अन् ववदेशी भमषमओर के श्दच को गहण करमके ही हहनदी
वैजिक भमषम बा सकरी है।

माषकषर्त कहम कहम जम सकरम है हक वैिीकरण के ्ुग ते आज सरपपण् ववि ही एक बमजमर के रप ते
बदल ग्म है। इस वविबमजमर ते हहनदी भी बमजमर की भमषम बा गई है। ्ह िीक है हक वरत्मा की जररर के
अाुरप हहनदी को बामाे-सँवराे की आवश्करम है। जकल् श्दमवली कम त्मग आवश्क है, लेहका अरगेजी ्म
अन् भमषमओर के अपररमचर श्दच कम अरधमाुकरण आवश्क ाहीर। हत सब कम उ्ेश् हहनदी को तमाक भमषम के
रप ते स्मवपर कराम होगम। सम् ही हत ्ह भी ध्मा ते रखे हक हतमरम बचचम र्म छमत 87 (ए्ीसेवा) के
सम् ‘सरमसी’ भी अवश्् जमाे। हते ्ह भी सोचाम चमहहए की मशकम पममर के मलए भमषम के सम्-सम् जमा बोध
भी तहतवपपण् है।
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सरगीर ववष्मर होणमरे बदल आजण समहहत्
सहम.पम.रमहुल सोावणे

सरगीर ववभमग
ावगण कलम व वमजणज् तहमववदमल्,पराी.वै

पसरमवाम:- बदल हम वविमरील शमसवर मा्त आहे. वविमरील पत्ेक ववष्मतध्े अपामस बदल हदसपा ्ेरो. तग
रो बदल तोबमईलचम आसो की ्ी.वही चम असो की गमडीचम आसो. त्मच पधदरीाे सरगीरमरील कमामाुरप वमदमरील
बदल गम्कीरील बदल, हम आपणमस हदसपा ्ेरो.

धममतक् द्ीकोामरपा सरगीरमचे मातम्ण हे वेदमचे मातम्रम बम्मजीाे केले. बमहमाे ही कलम मशव ्मराम हदली,
मशवमाे सरसवरीस रर सरसवरीाे ामरदतुाीस रसेच त्मराी, गरधव् हकनार, अपसरमस सरगीरचे मशकण हदले.

ऐमरहममसक द्ीाे सरगीरमचे मातम्ण हे वेदमतधपा झमले आहे. रसेच ओत श्द वेदमरचम वबज तरत आहे.
कमामाुरप सरगीर ववष्मरील बदल आमहमस हदसपा ्ेरमर.

आतच्म पमचीा सरगीर रजमाे भमररी् सरगीरमचे अजसरतव हे तमगा सरगीर व देशी सरगीरमच्म
तमध्तमरपा हदसपा ्ेरे. समहहत्मरील असो की समरगरीक पररवरा् हे व्कीस सुखकमरकरेचम भमग हदसुा ्ेरो.
तमाव हम इरर ववष्मपेकम कलेवर जमसर पेत केलेलम हदसुा ्ेरो.

भमररी् सरगीरमतध्े आमहमस माजशर कमामाुरप पररवरा् झमलेले हदसुा ्ेरे. बुजुग् परहडरमराी
अमरश् सुकतरेाे बदल घडवर घडवर एक सतक व पमबल् सरगीर समहहत् आमहमस हदसपा ्ेरे.

सरगीर समहहत्मतध्े पर.भररतुाी ,पर.अहोबल, पर. व्करतखी, पर. भमरखरडे रसेच, पर. ववषणप हदगरबर
पलुसकर ्मरचे तोलमचे ्ोगदमा हदसपा. रसेच बरगमलचे रववरं सरगीरमची ववशेषरम हदसुा ्ेरे. काम्् क सरगीर
पधदरीस दजकण सरगीर पधदरी मह्ले जमरे. काम्् क सरगीरमचम आधमर गर् शमररगदेव रचीर 'सरगीर ररमकर' हो्.

भमररी् सरगीरमजमाे अभ्मसपपवक् व प�क्ीकल सरगीरमरील बदल व आ्डी्ल समरगरीक समहहत्मची मामतर्ी ही
पररवरा्मची व आधुमाकरेची घमरलेली समरगड आहे.

भमररी् सरगीरमचम ढमचम कम्त िेऊा त्मतध्े ववसरमर करणे वेगाे पण वेगवेगाी बदल करण्मच्म पमिीतमगे
लमगलेले समहीत्ीक रजमरकडपा 'सरगीरमस' धोकम होण्मची दम् शक्रम हदसुा ्ेरे.

आज वरत्मा कमामतध्े सरगीरमतध्े अाेक बदल झमलेले हदसपा ्ेरमर. पदषुण झमलेले हदसपा ्ेरे. ्मचे तहतवमचे
कमरण असे आहे की, भमररी् सरगीरमवर पडलेलम पमशमत् सरसकृरीचम पभमव हदसपा ्ेरो.

आज आपण तुा समरगरीक समहहत्मपमसपा दपर दपर चमललेलो हदसपा ्ेरे. तमझे गुरव्् पर. शमररमरमतजी मचगरी गुरजी
समरगरमर की 'शमसमलम ्कवम शमसमलम धोक्मर आाुाकम शमसमलम ्कवणे महणजे तुा समहहत्, तुा सरगीरमस
धककम ा लमवरम त्मतध्े ववसररृपणम करणे हमच समरगरीक केतमरील तुा ववचमर आमहमस हदसपा ्ेरे.

सरशोधा प्री - सदरील सरशोधा लेखमसमिी ववशेषणमततक व मारीकणमततक पधदरीचम अवलरब करण्मर ्ेणमर
आहे. गर्मल्ीा अध््ामच्म आधमरे सरशोधा लेखामची तमरडणी करमव्मची आहे.
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ववष्मची उह्षट्े -

1 भमररी् सरगीरमतध्े मातम्ण होणमऱ्म पररवरा्मचम आढमवम घेणे.

2- वरत्मा कमामर सरगीरमतध्े होणमरे बदले.

भमररी् सरगीर पधदरी- भमररी् सरगीरमतध्े आारर कमामपमसपा दोा समरगरीक पवमह हदसुा ्ेरमर.

1- शमसी् गम्ा

2- सुगत गम्ा

शमसी् सरगीर हे अमरश् मा्तब् व रररोररर गम्की असर. मा्तमचे पमला करा गम्ाे वमजवले जमणमरे
सरगीर महणजे शमसी् रर सुगत सरगीर हे पररवरा्शील हदसुा ्ेरे. रे कमामस ऐकण्मस हलके रुलके असर.े
समतमन् शोरम सुधदम ही गम्की ऐकु शकरो. भमवगीर, भकीगीर, गजल, हरलत समं�गचम प्ोग केलम जमरो.

भमररी् सरगीरमची वरत्मा जस्री:-

भमररी् सरगीर हे सरववदामशल आहे. सुगत सरगीरमतध्े श्दमस न्म् देण्मचे कमत सरगीररज करर असरमर.आज
आज वरत्मा कमामतध्े पत्ेक कलमवरर ावमामतर्ीच्म शोधमर चमलर आहे. शमसी् सरगीर व सुगत सरगीरमतध्े
हे प्ोग सरमस् चमललेले हदसुा ्ेरमर. भमररी् सरगीरमवर पमशमत् सरगीरमचम पभमव जमसर पतमणमर हदसपा ्ेरो.
अ्ह्ीा धुा बावपा ताोररजामच्म ामवमाे सरगीरमतध्े बदले केलेले हदसुा ्ेरमर. पण कमही समहीत्ीक सरगीरमचम
अभ्मस करा शमसी् कर सेप् सतोर िेवपा पुढील वपढीसमिी सलगरम मातम्ण करर आहेर.

आज वरत्मा कमामतध्े हदसपा ्ेर असलेले समरगरीक पररवरा् हे पुढील कमामरील सरगीर समधकमरसमिी एक पवण्ी
समहहत् त्मसमिी रज सरगीर रजमरची गरज आहे.
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ाई मशकम ाीमर और आततमाभर् भमरर
डॉ. ्माके ए. बी.

(सह्ोगी पमध्मपक र्म हहरदी ववभमगमध्क)
भगवमा तहमववदमल्, आ्ी। (जज. बीड- 414203)

सीखाे और मसखमाे की पहय्म को मशकम कहम जमरम है। ताुष् के सवमग्ीा ववकमस के सम्, आदश् सतमज
कम मातम्ण और रमषी् ववकमस को बढमाे के मलए मशकम की तपलभपर आवश्करम होरी है। ववकमसर भमरर की तमरग
के अाुसमर 34 वष् के लरबे अरररमल के बमद हतमरे देश ते ाई रमषी् मशकम ाीमर-2020 लमगप हुई है। 21वीर शरम्दी
की ्ह पहली मशकम ाीमर है जजसकम उ्ेश् देश के ववकमस के मलए अमावम्् आवश्करमओर को पुरम कराम है।

अगले दशक ते हतमरम देश दमुा्म कम सबसे ्ुवम जासरख्म वमलम देश बाेगम। देश के उजजवल भववष् के
मलए इा ्ुवमओर को उचचरर गुणवतमपपण् शैजकक अवसर पदमा कराे हचगे। ाई रमषी् मशकम ाीमर ते आततमाभर्
भमरर के उ्ेश्च के सम् मशकमदमरम जमा एवर कौशल ते वृ् ी कर ताुष् को ्ोग् र्म कुशल ताुष् बामाे कम
प्मस है। सा 2015 ते 'जसकल इरहड्म मतशा' के तमध्त से हतमरे देश के पधमातरती ारें तोदी ाे इसकी पहल
की ्ी। ्ुवमओर कम कौशल ववकमस कर उनहे रोजगमर के अवसर पदमा कराम इस मतशा कम उ्ेश् ्म। जजसके
कमरण ्ुवमओर के आततवविमस को गरी मतलाे ते सहम्रम मतली। "आततमाभर्रम कम ववचमर हकसी बहहषकरण ्म
अलगमववमदी रणाीमर्च कम परीक ाहीर है बजलक इसते पुरी दमुा्म के मलए तदर की भमवाम शममतल है। ्ह
अमभ्मा 'स्माी्' उतपमदच को बढमवम देाे के तहतव पर केहंर है।"1 आततमाभर् भमरर ्ोजाम कम उ्ेश् इस
सरदभ् से सप् हो जमरम है, "कोरोाम कमल ते भमरर के पधमातरती ारें तोदीदमरम आततमाभर् भमरर अमभ्मा की
सुरवमर 12 तई 2020 को की गई। ्ह अमभ्मा कोरोाम कमल के दौरमा भमरर को इस सरक् से लडाे के मलए
रै्मर कराे के मलए बाम्म ग्म ्म। इस अमभ्मा के रहर छो्े वग् के लोग जो कोई वबजाेस कराम चमहरे है
उनहे ससरेदर पर लोा उपल्ध करम्म जम्ेगम। ववदमम््् च को ऐसी मशकम दी जम्ेगी जजससे उाके अरदर कौशल
कम ववकमस हो रमहक वो रोजगमर पमर कर सके।"2 अन् उ्ेश्च के सम् मशकम के तमध्त से ्ुवमओर कम कौशल
ववकमस कर उनहे रोजगमर के अवसर पदमा कराम भी आततमाभर् भमरर अमभ्मा कम तहतवपपण् उ्ेश् है।

ाई मशकम ाीमर हतमरे देश की पररपरम और समरसकृमरक तपल्च के आधमर को बर करमर रखरे हुए 21 वीर सदी
की मशकम के मलए आकमरकमततक लक्च के पुागि्ा कम पसरमव रखरी है। ाई मशकम ाीमर कम मस्मरर इस पर
आधमररर है," मशकम से ा केवल समकररम और सरख्मजमा जैसी 'बुमा्मदी कतरमओर' के सम्-सम् 'उचचरर सरर'
की रमहक्क और सतस्म- सतमधमा सरबरधी सरजमामततक कतरमओर कम ववकमस होाम चमहहए बजलक ाैमरक, समतमजजक
और भमवमततक सरर पर भी व्वक कम ववकमस होाम आवश्क है।"3

वरत्मा सत् की तमरग है-तमरभृमषम ते मशकम, मशकम की सवम्तरम, तपल् आधमररर मशकम और भमररी् जमा
पणमली को बढमवम देाम-इस हदशम ते ाई मशकम ाीमर भरसक प्मस कररी हुई हदखमई देरी है। इस ाीमर कम तुख्
उ्ेश एक छमत को कुशल बामाे के सम्-सम् उसी केत ते उसे पमशजकर कराम है जजस केत ते छमत रची रखरम
हो।"4 इस पकमर छमत अपाी कतरमओर कम परम लगमाे ते सकत हो सकरे है।
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जमा के सरदभ् ते पुरम ववि रेजी से पररवरा् के दौर से गुजर रहम है। रोजगमर और वैजिक पररजस्री ते रीव
गरी से पररवरा् हो रहम है। इसके कमरण, ्ह आवश्क हो ग्म है, हक छमतच को जच मसखम्म जम रहम है, उसके
सम् ही मारररर सीखरे रहाे की कलम भी वे सीखे। मशकम ते जोर इस बमर पर होाम चमहहए हक, "बचचे सतस्म-
सतमधमा और रमहक्क एवर रचामततक रप से सोचाम सीखे, ववववध ववष्मरचे बीच अररसब्रधच को देख पम्े, कुछ
ा्म सोच पम्े और ाही जमाकमरी को ाए और बदलरी पररजस्मर्च ्म केत ते उप्ोग ते लम पम्े।"5 आज की
मशकम पणमली ववदम्ा- केहंर हो; जजसते ववदमम््् च के जीवा के सभी पकच और कतरमओर कम सररुमलर ववकमस
कर उाकम चररत मातम्ण, उाते ाैमरकरम, रमहक्करम, करणम और सरवेदाशीलरम ववकमसर होाी चमहहए और उनहे
रोजगमर के मलए सकत बामाम चमहहए। ाई रमषी् मशकम ाीमर से इा सभी की उमतीद की जम सकरी है।

वमसरव ते आज हतमरे सतमज और देश को आततमाभर् बााे की आवश्करम है। कोरोाम तहमतमरी के दौरमा
इस की शुर आर हताे की है। जच चीजे हते पहले ववदेश से तरगवमाी पडरी ्ी, उसकम उतपमदा हतमरे देश ते
शुर हक्म ग्म; जैसे-पीपीई हक्, वेह्ले्र, सेाे्मइजर तमसक आहद। इस पकमर हतमरम देश आततमाभर्रम की
और आगे बढ रहम है। लेहका पपरी ररह से आततमाभर् बााे कम रमसरम कहीर ा कहीर ाई मशकम व्वस्म से होकर
गुजररम है। "ाई रमषी् मशकम ाीमर से आततमाभर् भमरर की आस को तजबपरी मतलरी है। क्चहक इस ाीमर कम
एक अहर पहलप इसकम बहु ववष्क दव्कोा है। जजसकी पमसरमगकरम इस बमर पर केहंर है हक छमतच कम सवमग्ीा
ववकमस हो।"6 वपछली मशकम मामर्च के कें ते सीखाम और उसके पररणमत देाम ्म। छमतच कम आकला पमर अरकच
के आधमर पर हक्म जमरम ्म और ्ह ववकमस की दव् से एकल हदशम ्ी।

पधमातरती शी ारें तोदीदमरम सरकजलपर 'आततमाभर् भमरर' अमभ्मा कम सपाम है, हक भववष् ते पत्ेक
भमररी् को आततमाभर् बामाम है। इसके मलए उनहोाे पमँच तहतवपपण् बमरे बरमई है-जजसते, इरमदम (इर्े्) कराम,
सतमवेश (इनकलपजा) कराम, मावेश (इनवेस्ते्) कराम, समवज्माक ढमँचे को (इनफमस्कचर) तजबपर कराम र्म
ाई चीजच की खोज कराम; शमतील है। ्ह सपाम रभी समकमर होगम, जब हतमरम देश अपाम पुरमरा गौरव पुात
हममसल करेगम। "भमरर की कलम और सरसकृरी को देखरे हुए ्ह बमर सप् होरी है, हक भमरर पमचीा कमल से ही
आततमाभर् रहम है।"7 हते तमलपत है, हक कु्ीर उदोग और हसरमशलप कलम के तमध्त से एक सत् हतमरम डरकम
ववि सरर पर बजरम ्म। भववष् ते इस रमषी् मशकम ाीमर के दमरम पररषकृर होरे हुए अपाे तपल्च को पुात
स्मवपर कराे की आवश्करम है। पमचीा और सामरा भमररी् जमा र्म ववचमर की सतृ् पररपरम के आधमर पर
्ह ाीमर रै्मर की गई है। "पमचीा भमरर ते मशकम कम लक् समरसमररक जीवा अ्वम सकप ल के बमद के जीवा की
रै्मरी के रप ते जमा अजा् ाहीर बजलक पपण् आतत-जमा और तुकी के रप ते तमाम ग्म ्म।"8 इस पकमर की
मशकम, अपाी सरसकृरी और दशा् कम ववि ते बडम पभमव रहम है। ाई मशकम ाीमर के तमध्त से इस पभमव को
पुाजाववर कराम होगम।

माषकष् रप ते हत कह सकरे है, हक 'ाई मशकम ाीमर-2020' ते सतमहहर सभी तहतवपपण् वबरदओुर के तमध्त
से हत देश के ामगररकच को हर ररह से सवररत एवर आततमाभर् बामाे ते र्म अपाे देश को ववकमसर देशच की
सपची ते शममतल कररे हुए, दमुा्म की रीा सबसे बडी अ्व््वस्मओर ते से एक बामाे ते माक् भववष् ते सरल
मस् हचगे।
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हवमतमा बदल : आहदवमसी सरसकृरी, वमरसम सतस्म
ामरम्ण ्तमजी रुवर
सरशोधक ववदम्ा
मचजसर्म कलम, वमजणज् आजण ववजमा
तहमववदमल् खुलदमबमद,

पम. डॉ. हरी ामरम्ण जतमले
तमगद्शक्(इमरहमस ववभमग)

मचजसर्म कलम, वमजणज् आजण ववजमा
तहमववदमल् खुलदमबमद

 पसरमवाम :-

हवमतमा बदल आजण तमावी सरसकृरी व वमरसम ्मवर होणमरे पररणमत हे एकतेकमरशी पपरक असणमरे दोा
घ्क आहेर. इमरहमसमची पमाे चमारमाम इसवी सामपपवा सुतमरे १२०००रे ११०००वषमप्पवा शेव्चे हहत्ुग सरपु्मर
्ेऊा उबदमर आजण आं् हवमतमामचम एक ावम कमलखरड सुर झमलम. त्मलम होलोसीा कमलखरड असे महणरमर. ्म
कमामर हहतखरड ववराल्मतुाे जलमश्मरतधील पमण्मचे समिे वमढले. त्मतुाे ्म कमलखरडमरअनामसमिी रसेच
उतपनामसमिी उप्ुक अशम पमणी आजण वासपरी ्मरची उपल्धरम वमढली. त्मचबरोबर हहत्ुगमच्म शेव्ी त�तो्
समरख्म ववशमलकम् पमण्मरच्म अाेक पजमरीही ा् झमल्म होत्म. हवमतमा बदलमतुाे जलमश्मरतधल्म तमशमरच्म
अाेक पजमरी रसेच शेाी, तेढी, हरीण ्मसमरखे आकमरमाे लहमा आजण चपा अशम वन् पशुचम उद् झमलम.

हवमतमा बदलमतुाे एखमदम तपाच्म घ्कमर बदल होरो हकर वम ऱहमसही होरो. रर दसुरीकडे बदलत्म
हवमतमामच्म अाुषरगमाे ावीा घ्कमचम उद् होर असरो. महणजेच पपवाच्म जीवसृ् ी तध्े झमलेल्म ववकमसमवर
हवमतमामचम ाैसमगक् पररणमत होऊा त्मरच्मर बदल,ऱहमस पुामाम्तर्ी ही पहय्म सुर होरे. ्मवरा असे महणरम
्ेईल की, जसे हवमतमा बदलमचे चय सुर असरे त्मच चयमपतमणे पसृवीवरील पत्ेक जीवसृ् ीचम ऱहमस, उद् व
ववकमस हे चय मारररर सुर रमहरे. ्म मारररर चयमचमच तमाव सृ् ी एक तहतवमचम भमग महणरम ्ेरो.

 तहतवमचे श्द : हवमतमा बदल, आहदवमसी, सरसकृरी, वमरसम.
 उ्ेश :

 हवमतमा बदलमचम आहदवमसी सरसकृरीवरील पभमव अभ्मसणे.
 आधुमाक ववकमस व आहदवमसी सरसकृरी, वमरसम अभ्मसणे
 गहृीरके :

 आहदवमसी सरसकृरी आजही ह्कप ा आहे.
 आहदवमसी सरसकृरी आधुमाक ववकमसमतुाे लोप पमवण्मच्म तमगमव्र आहे.

 सरशोधा प्री :- ववशेषणमततक सरशोधा प्रीचम वमपर सरबमधर सरशोधा लेखमर करण्मर
आलम आहे.

 हवमतमा व हवमतमा बदल :

एखमदम ववमश् पदेशमरील, ववमश् कमलमवधीसमिी माधमर्रर ऊा, वमरम, पमऊस, ्रडी ्मची जस्री महणजे
‘हवमतमा’ हो्. रर ्म ववमश् पदेशमरीलकमलमवकमशमाे ऊा, वमरम, पमऊस, ्रडी ्मर जो कती अमधक असम माजशर
बदल होरो त्मस ‘हवमतमा बदल’ असे महणरमर. ्ोडक्मर जमगमरक सररमवरील हवमतमामच्म आकृरीबरधमर
समरत्माे होणमऱ्म बदलमस ‘हवमतमा बदल’ असे महणरमर.
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 आहदवमसी व आहदवमसी सरसकृरी :

अाेक तमावशमसमराी आहदवमसी सतुदम्मवर सरशोधा केल्माररर आहदवमसी ववष्ी आपमपली ववववध तरे
तमरडली आहेर. त्माुसमर आहदवमसी महणजे अगदी तमगमसलेलम सतमज हकर वम पमचीा हकर वम ‘तपा रहहवमसी’ असे
सरबोधले जमरे. अभ्मसकमराी ववववध माषकष् कमढले आहेर, की पपवा सभ् सतमजमपेकम आहदवमसी सतमज रमा्ी,
तमगमसले होरम. असे असले ररी देखील त्मरची सतमज व्वस्म ह्कप ा होरी.

 आहदवमसीरच्म व्मख्म :
 बोगमड्स-सुरजकररेची जररी, रक सरबरधमचे बरध, सतमा धत् ्मवर आहदवमसी सतपह आधमरलेलम

होरम.
 तदा व तुजुतदमर- सतमा भमषम व सतमा सरसकृरी असणमऱ्म व आम्क् द्ीाे परसपर

सरबरमधर असणमऱ्म गमतीण सतुदम्मलम ाेहती आहदवमसी सतमज महणपा सरबोधले जमरे.
 हवमतमा व सरसकृरी :

सरसकृरी ही बमब इरकी गुररमगुररीची, बहुआ्मती आजण ववववध पैलप व अरगे-उपमरगे असलेली आहे की मरची
सव् सतमवेशक व सवत्मन् अशी व्मख्म करणे किीण आहे. ढोबातमामाे सरसकृरीचम पुढील अ्् कमढरम ्ेरो.
‘सरसकमरत् जीवा जगण्मची स्ा, कमा, ववमश् प्री महणजे सरसकृरी हो्’. ववशेषणमततक द्ीाे तमरडणी
केल्मस ताुष् आपल्म जीवामच्म पगरीलम अाुकप ल असे बदल भोवरमलच्म मासगम्र व प्मव्रणमर घडवपा
आणरो. त्मवर सरसकमर करा आपले जीवा अमधकममधक सुलभ, सुरजकर, ववकमसर, सुखत् व सतृ् करण्मसमिी
सरर प्रशील असरो. त्मसमिी रो सवरतचे बु्ी, ता, ववचमरशकी ्मरच्मवरही सरसकमर करा त्मचम सजा्शील
वमपर कररो. सवरतच्म भौमरक, तमामसक व भमवमाक गरजम पपण् करण्मसमिी ववचमरकलपाेाे व ावोपयतमाे जी
ावमामतर्ी कररो. ्म सव् बमबीराम समधमरणपणे सरसकृरी महणरम ्ेरे. महणपा सरसकृरी व हवमतमा बदल ्म
एकतेकमरशी मागहडर आशम बमबी असल्मचे सतजरे.

समरसकृमरक बदल, जमा, दव्कोा, वरा्, कलपाम, सतमज व सतमजरचाम, धममतक्श्म, ववचमर, द्ी हे
व्कीच्म ाैमरक मस्मररमतधील बदल महणजे समरसकृमरक बदल हो्.

 समरसकृमरक बदल घडवपा आणणमरे घ्क :

समरसकृमरक बदल घडवणमरे अाेक घ्क आहेर त्मर ववशेषतवमाे

१) सरकमर तमर्र सुधमरणम ववकमसमततक केलेल्म उपम््ोजाम. २) दाणवाणमच्म सुववधम.

३) मशकणमचम पचमर व पसमर. ४) ामगररकरणमची पहय्म.

५) ाव सतमज तमध्तमरची उपल्धरम व वमपर रसेच पभमव. ६) व्मवसमम्क गमरशीलरम.

७) सतमज सुधमरणमवमदी घ्कमरकडपा मतामलेले पोतसमहा व पेरणम. ८) आधुमाक आरोग् सुववधम.

९) जमगमरकीकरण. १०) सुधमरणमवमदी चावाी.
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 वमरसम :

कोणत्मही सतमजमच्म सरसकृरीचम वमरसम तमगील वपढीकडपा पुढील वपढीकडे हदलम जमरो. आपल्मकडील
कलम, कलपाम, गुण-अवगुण, श्म, धत् ्म बमबी ववववध सतमजजक सरस्मरच्म तमध्तमरपा औपचमररक रसेच
अाौपचमररक मशकण प्रीणे हसरमरररण होर रमहरे.

्म हसरमरररण पहय्ेरपा जमर असरमाम तमावी सरसकृरी पवमही असल्मतुाे सरर तमत कार - ाकार
्ोडी - ्ोडी बदलर रमहरे. हे बदल आयतक, पबा, तमाव सतपहमची सरसकृरी दबुल् तमाव सतपहमवर लमदली जमरे.
सरपेषण - ररतजमामरील सुधमरणेाे मभना सरसकृरीचम एकतेकमरशी सरपक् ्ेऊा सरसकृरी देश, कमल, पररजस्रीाुसमर
र्मर होर असरे. व री समपेक असरे.

सरसकृरी पत्ेक व्कीच्म आ्ुष्मलम हदशम देऊा मरचे जीवा घडववरे. रर पत्ेक व्की - देश - कमामलम
अाुसरा सरसकृरीचम पवमह हापहाप ाकार बदलर असरो. हमच िेवम वमरसम रपमाे एकम वपढीकडपा पुढील वपढीकडे
कती अमधक पतमणमर सरयमतर होर रमहरो.

 हवमतमा बदलमचम आहदवमसी सरसकृरीवरील पभमव :

१) हवमतमा बदलमरील घ्क-

अ) पुरमरची वमररवमररम आजण रीवरम ्मर झमलेली वमढ -

गेल्म कमही कमलमवधीचम आढमवम घेरम, पुरमरच्म सरख्ेर व कमलमवधीर वमढ झमलेली आहे. त्मतुाे ढगरु्ी
भपसखला व पपर ्मर वमढ झमली.

ब) दषुकमा चयीवमदा –

रमपतमामच्म वमढीतुाे १९७० पमसपा पसृवीवर दषुकमामच्म केतमर दपु्ीाे वमढ झमली आहे. जमगमरक रमपतमा
वमढीतुाे समगरी आवर् व पत्मवरमच्ी मामतर्ी व रीवरेर वमढ होरे. त्मरपा चयीवमदाे व दषुकमा मातम्ण होरमर.

क) पीकवमढीच्म कमलमवधीर व कृषी उतपनामर बदल होणे -

वमरमवरणमरील वमढत्म कमबा्डम्ऑकसमइड तुाे हवमतमा, कृषी, वम्प व तमावी आरोग्मवर पररणमत होर आहे.

ड) वषम्वाे आजण हवमतमा बदल -

वाे ही पसृवीचे रमपतमा कती िेवण्मस तदर कररमर. तमत तोठ्म पतमणमर ्म वामरची रोड हकर वम ही वाे
जमाल्माे रे्ील हवम उषण व कोरडी होऊ लमगरे. वाे जमाल्माे रे्े कमबा्डम्ऑकसमइड वमरमवरणमर मतसालम
जमरो. त्मतुाे वमरमवरणमवर रमण मातम्ण होरो व मावण्ीकरणमतुाे पजन््मचम आकृरीबरध व पजन््मच्म पतमणमर
बदल होरो.

२) हवमतमा बदलमची तमावमामतर् कमरणे :

अ) जैववक इरधामच्म जवलामरपा तुख्रत कमबा्डम्ऑकसमइड उतसजजर् होणे.

ब) तोठ्म पतमणमवरील मावण्ीकरणमतुाे कमबा्डम्ऑकसमईडचे पतमण वमढरे.
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३) आहदवमसी सरसकृरी :

१ ऑगस् २०१४ रोजी िमणे जजलहमचे ववभमजा होऊा सवररत आहदवमसी जजलहम महणपा पमलघरची मामतर्ी
करण्मर आली. ्म जजलहमरील कमलौघमर ामतशेष होर चमललेली आहदवमसी सरसकृरी जपण्मस रसेच आहदवमसी
सरबरधी ववववध सरशोधा करण्मची कमतमगरी अाेक वष् पुण्मचे 'आहदवमसी सरशोधा आजण पमशकण कें' करर
आहे. आपल्म वसरुसरगहमल्मर जपलेली आहदवमसी सरसकृरी सरवधा् लोकमरपुढे ्मवी महणपा सरशोधा केंमाे ाव्माे
उपयत सुर केले आहेर. पमदेमशक कमामरील आहदतमावमची आहदत सरसकृरी महणजे आहदवमसी सरसकृरी हो्.

 आहदवमसी जीवाधमरणम :

पमगैमरहममसक कमामरील आहदतमावमची आहदत सरसकृरी महणजे आहदवमसी सरसकृरी हो्. आज आहदवमसी
सतपह वेगवेगळ्म पमड्मरवर जस्र झमलेलम असलम व दाणवाणमच्म वमढत्म सुववधमरतुाे आहदवमसीरचर
दऱ्मखोऱ्मरील वमसरव् आजण शहरमररील अररर कती होर चमललेलर असलर, ररी तमत त्मरच्मरील सरसकृरीर
अजपाही रमरसे अररर वमढलेले आढार ामही. कमरण आहदवमसी बमरधवमरची जीवाशैली आजही वेगाी, महणजेच
आहदत आहे. त्मरच्म पेरणम आजण जीवाधमरणम दोनही वेगळ्म आहेर.

 मासगम्वर वविमस :

ववजमामचम जरी ववकमस झमलम असेल, शहरर सुधमरली असेल आजण त्मरच्म पभमवमरपा बदलर चमललेलम
हदसरो. खेड्मरच्म पमिभ्पतीवर आहदवमसी सतुदम् तमत आजही बहुरमरशी सृ् ीच्म मातम्णमच्म कमामरील
मासगघ्ह्रमरवरच वविमस िेवपा आहेर.

आहदवमसी सरसकृरी, त्मरची जीवाशैली आजही पपणप्णे मासगम्वर अवलरबपा आहे. मासग् आजण मासगम्रील
पसृवी, वम्प, आप, रेज, आजण आकमश ही परचतहमभपरे आजही त्मरच्म जगण्मच्म तुामशी आहेर. त्मरचे सण-वमर,
रीरी-उतसव, कलम समरर कमही आजही मासगम्धमररर आहे. मासग् महणजेच पकृरी हीच आजही त्मरच्म
जगण्मतमगची पेरणम आहे. ्म अ्माे् आहदवमसी जीवासरसकृरी आजण कलमसरसकृरी महणजे एकपकमरे पकृरी आहे,
आहदवमसीरचर जगणर महणजे बहुरमरशी आजही त्मराी समजरम केलेलम पकृरीचम उतसव आहे. हम पकृरीचम उतसव पत्क
पमहम्चम रर आहदवमसी जतमरीरच्म पमड्मरवरच जमवे लमगेल.

 आहदवमसी कलम :

一) तुखव्े

बदलत्म कमामचम पररणमत मासगम्रील पत्ेक जीवसृ् ीवर होर असरो. रदरच रो आहदवमसी
जीवाशैलीवरही होर आहे. ववववध सण-उतसवमच्म मामततमाे केल्म जमणमऱ्म ातृ्मर आहदवमसी ामामपकमरचे
तुखव्े वमपररमर. आहदवमसीरची मशलपकलम लमकप ड व तमरीच्म तमध्तमरपा जपलेली असली, ररी कमही भमगमर
धमरुची मशलपरही केली जमरमर. तहमरमषमरील पमलघर-िमणे-ाममशक जजलहमरील आहदवमसी मशलपकमत कररमाम मशसर-
वपरा ्म धमरुचम वमपर कररमाम हदसरमर. ्म त्मरच्म कमतमचे अाेक उतत ातुाे ्म आहदवमसी सरगहमल्मर
आहेर.
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二) मचतकलम पररपरम

भमररमरील इरर आहदवमसी जतमरीरपतमणेच तहमरमषमरील आहदवमसीराीही आपली मचतकलमपररपरम जपलेली
आहे. त्मर पमतुख्माे िमणे-पमलघर जजलहमरील वमरली ्म आहदवमसी सतमजमाे री अमधक जपलेली आजण
जोपमसलेली आहे. ्म वमरली मचतकलेलम जमगमरक पमराीवर तमामचर स्मा मतावपा देण्मर हदवरगर जीवम सोतम
महसे ्मरचम तोिम वम्म आहे. त्मरची कमही वमरली मचतर ्म केंमर आहेर. अमरश् सपकत मारीकण शकी आजण
बमरीक कमत हे वमरली मचतमरचर गतक आहे.

三) मचत सरवधा्

तमत पररपरेाे चमलर आलेली ही वमरली मचतकलम खऱ्म अ्माे् जपली् री वमरली तहहलमराी. ्म सतमजमर
मचते कमढणमऱ्म तहहलमरचर पतमण, पुरषमरपेकम जमसर आढारर. आहदवमसीरच्म घरमचर सुशोभामचे तुख् कमत तहहलम
कररमर. वमरली मचतपरपररेब्ल रर खमतीाे असर महणरम ्ेरर की, वमरली मचतशैलीची पम्मभरणी वमरली तहहलम
घरमच्म मभररीवर मचरमरर असलेल्म मभतीमचतमराी केलेली आहे. वमरल्मरच्म कुडमच्म मभररी केवा पमार-रुलर-पशप-
पक्मरपुररी त्मह्दर ासरमर. त्मरचर रोजचर जगणरच त्मर अवररलेलर असरर. उदमहरण देऊाच बोलम्चर रर
त्मरच्म मचतमरच्म चौक्ीर एकमच वेाी रमरपम ातृ् करणमरम सतपह, घरमसतोर हररणमऱ्म कचबड्म, रमडमच्म
झमडमवर चढणमरम तमणपस, हकर गरीवमदा करणमरम सतपह असे अाेक ववष् समतमवलेले असरमर.

四) मचत ववष् :

सवस्मतमन्पणे मचतमर एकच वण्व्वष् घ्म्ची प्र असरे. परररु वमरली हकर वम इररही आहदवमसी
मचतकमर एकमचवेाी मासगम्रील ववववध ववष् मचतमरर हमरमारमर. त्मरच्मसमिी रे केवा मचत ासरर, त्मरच्मसमिी
रो मासगम्शी समधलेलम सरवमद असरो. हम सरवमद रक भौमरक पमराीवरचम ासपा हकर बहुाम बरेचदम रो आमधभौमरक
पमराीवरचम असरो. एकपकमरे ही मचत महणजे सृ् ीरील शुभमशुभमलम शमररवण्मसमिी तमरडलेली मासगम्ची पपजमच
असरो.

五) मासग् व अलरकमर :

अलरकमर कुिल्मही धमरुचे असोर, रे तहहलमराम वप्च असरमर. परररु आहदवमसी जस्मरच्म अलरकमरमरतधील
ववववधरम पमहण्मसमरखी असरे. दगड, ववववध झमडमरच्म वब्म हकर वम ववववध ररगमरच्म सुकलेल्म गवरमपमसपा
आहदवमसी तहहलम सवरतच आपले अलरकमर बावरमर. तमत त्मरचे वैमशषट्पपण् चमरदीचे दममगाे खमस सोामर हकर वम
ओरमऱ्मकडपा घडवले जमरमर. रे घडवरमाम मासगम्रील ववववध मचनह आजण ल्ब्रम त्मर असेल, ्मची कमाजी
आहदवमसी तहहलमरकडपा घेरली जमरे.

六) रमरपम व वमरली ामच :

सरगीर हम आहदवमसीरचम अमरश् जजवहमळ्मचम प् आहे. ववववध सण-उतसव हकर वम शतपररहमरम्् केली जमणमरी
ातृ्र महणजे रर आहदवमसीरचम पमणच. ्म ातृ्मरतध्े रमरपम, पमवरी, व वमरली ामच ्मस ववशेष तहतव आहे.
ववववध रररुवमद, रमरपम वमपरली जमरमर. पमलघर जजलहमर िरमववक हरगमतमर अाेक रमरपम वमदक केवा सवरतच्म
करतणुकीसमिीहह रमरपम वमजववरमर. ्म वमदमरची त्मराम रमरच अपपवमई् असर.े वमदमलम रे खपप सजववरमर.
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七) मासगम्धमररर भमरडी :

शहरमरच्म सरपकमर् आलेल्म आहदवमसीरच्म घरमर आज स्ील-पलमस्ीकची भमरडी आली असली, ररी खोल
जरगलमरील पमड्मरवर रमहणमऱ्म आहदवमसीसतपह आजही पररपरेाे चमलर आलेली भमरडीच वमपररमर. तमरी, लमकप ड,
भोपळ्मपमसपा बावलेली ही पमररपररक भमरडी पमहपा ्कक वहम्लम होरर.

 सरसकृरी वमरसम सतस्म :
一) वमरमवरण बदलमची सतस्म :
आज जमगमरक रमपतमावमढ,पजन््मरील अमा्मतररम, वमढरे पदपषण, औदोगीक यमररी, ववजमा - ररतजमा
्मतुाे जग अाेक सतस्मलम समतोरे जमर आहे. ्मरच हवमतमा बदलमचम पररणमत देखील जमगमरक
समरसकृमरक वमरसम स्ामरवर होर आहे. त्मचम पररणमत आहदवमसी सतपह व सरसकृरीवर होरमाम हदसरो.
二) शमसामची ाकमरमततक वााीरी :

पमचीा कमामपमसपा आहदवमसीरचे मावमसस्मा जरगलमतध्ेच आढारे. रे आपल्म पम्मतक गरजम
पपररे्समिी वामरील उतपमदामसमिी जरगलमचम वमपर कररमर. परररु त्मराी जरगले ा् केली ामहीर. त्मरच
त्मरच्म सरसकृरीर वकृमलम रमर तहतव आहे. आधुमाक कमामर रमाच्र, कमगद, इरधा, ववववध ववकमस
कमतमच्म ामवमखमली तोिी जरगलरोड होरमाम हदसरे. ्मचम पररणमत हवमतमामर बदल होऊा जरगलमवरील
कुऱहमड हीच आहदवमसी सरसकृरीवरील सतस्म िरर आहे.
三) आहदवमसी ववस्मपा व पुावस्ा सतस्म :

धरणे, मसरचा पकलप, ववदपर मामतर्ी पकलप, अभ्मरण् व व्मा पकलप ्मसमिी वपढीजमर
आहदवमसीरचे ववस्मपा होरमाम हदसरे. त्मचबरोबर ्मरील कमही पकलप हवमतमा व आहदवमसी सरसकृरी
सरवधा्मरील सतस्म बार आहेर.
四) आहदवमसी बोलीभमषम व सरसपचा :

पमलघर जजलहमरील आहदवमसी सतमजमची सवरतची बोली भमषम आहे. मरची ववमश् िेवण,
बोलण्मची प्र, लकब, व्मकरण, श्दसरगह आजण त्मरचे सवररतलोकसमहहत् आहे. तमत ्म सव् बमबी
केवा तौजखक पररपरेाेच होर आल्मतुाे व सवररत मलपी ासल्मतुाे आहदवमसीराी हम जपलेलम तौजखक
समरसकृमरक वमरसम ह्कवणे बदलत्म कमामर तोिी सतस्म आहे. ्म बोलीभमषेचे जमा, सरसकृरीची जमण
पवमहबमह लोकमराम ासल्माे सरसकृरी, वमरसम सरवधा्मर सतस्म मातम्ण होर असरमाम हदसरे. ्मपतमणे
इरर अाेक सतस्म ्म केवा हवमतमा बदलमतुाेच ावहे रर आहदवमसी समरसकृमरक वमरशमतुाे देखील
बार आहेर.

्मवरा हे लकमर ्ेरे की, आहदवमसीरतध्े समरसकृमरक, समतमजजक आजण आम्क्दषट्म खपप बदल
झमले आहेर. ववववध समतमजजक, रमजकी् आजण धममतक् शकीरच्म सरपकमर् आल्मतुाे त्मरच्म सतमजमर
अाेक वमई् गो्ीही आल्म आहेर. अाेक आहदवमसीराम आपल्म जल,जरगल आजण जतीा ्म तपलभपर
हककमपमसपा वरमचर रमहमवे लमगर आहे. ववववध बमबरीर समवकमर, तोिेतोिे जतीादमर, व्मपमरी रसेच
इररमरकडपा त्मरची रसवणपक केली जमर आहे.
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 समरमरश:

आहदवमसी सरसकृरीकडे बघरमाम आपण एक सतृ् जीवाशैली पमहर असल्मची जमणीव होरे. तमावमच्म तपा
सरसकृरीचम ऐमरहममसक वमरसम ्े्े जपलेलम आहे. त्मरच्म ववष्ीची खरी तमहहरी जमणपा घेण्मसमिी रसेच सरसकृरी
दशा्मसमिी आहदवमसी पमड्मवरच जमवे लमगरे.

परररु कमलौघमर लोप पमवर असलेल्म आहदवमसी सरसकृरीवर सरशोधा वहमवर, ्मसमिी ‘आहदवमसी सरशोधा व
पमशकण कें आजण सरगहमल्’ १९६४ समली सुर करण्मर आलले आहे. आज आहदवमसी तोठ्म पतमणमवरील
समतमजजक-समरसकृमरक जस्त्रररमरपा जमर आहेर. ववजमा, ररतजमा रसेच वमढत्म सो्ी सुववधमरचम तोिम पररणमत
त्मरच्मही आ्ुष्मवर घडर आहे. त्मरपा त्मरची सरपना जीवाशैली बममधर होण्मची शक्रम अमधक आहे. अशम
वेाी ‘आहदवमसी सरशोधा आजण पमशकण सरस्े’च्म आहदवमसी वसरुसरगहमल्मचर तोल अमधकच वमढर आहे.

 माषकष् व उपम् :-
一) हवमतमा बदलमचम आहदवमसी सरसकृरीवर पकषमाे् पभमव जमणवरो.
二) शमसकी् ववकमस ्ोजाम ाकार कम होईाम आहदवमसी सरसकृरी सरवधा्मस आड ्ेर आहे.
三) ाैसमगक् आपती मशवम् जरगलरोड ्मरबली रर आहदवमसी सरसकृरी ह्कण्मस तदर होईल.
四) भौमरक ववकमस होरमाम आहदवमसी सरसकृरीचम ववचमर वहमवम.
 सरदभ:्-
一) गमरे गोववरद व सोावणे उततरमव, ‘आहदवमसी कलम’, गतभा पकमशा, पुणे, प्त आवतृी,१९९३
二) देवगमवकर एस. जी. ‘आहदवमसी ववकमस पशमसा’, शी समईाम् पकमशा, ामगपपर, प्त आवतृी,२०२१.
三) समाीवकर सरज्, ‘भमररी् आहदवमसी जीवा आजण सरसकृरी’, शी तरगेश पकमशा, ामगपपर, प्त आवतृी,२०१४
四) ामडगचडे गुराम्, ‘भमररी् आहदवमसी’,कॉन्ीाेन्ल पकमशा, पुणे, चरु्् आवतृी, २०१२
五) रुतरमत ववाम्क, ‘आहदवमसी समहहत् सवरप आजण सतीकम’, ववज् पकमशा, ामगपपर, प्त आवतृी,१९९४
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बदलत्म वमरमवरणमचम पमऊस आजण शेरीवर होणमरम
पररणमत ववशेष : सरदभ् कुण््मच्म पोरम

ामव: डॉ. बमलमजी ववठिलरमव हडगोाे
तरमिी ववभमग,

मशवजमग़रृी वररर तहमववदमल्, ााेगमव

हवमतमा बदलमतुाे जलवम्प पररवरा् रमपतमा वमढीचे तहमभ्माक दषुपररणमत शेरीवर होर आहेर.
रमपतमामचम सतरोल वबघडर असल्मतुाे वपकमवर त्मचम पररणमत होऊा शेरीरील उतपमदा घ्र आहे. अवेाी
पमऊस, गमरपी्, कोरडम दषुकमा, कमरखमन्मचे पदपषण, जमगोजमगी उभम केलेले ्मवर, झमडमरची अरोामर कतल,
ाैसमगक् समधा सरपतीची चोरी ्मतुाे मासगह्ी तमणसमपतमणे लहरी होऊा चकल्म तमरर आहे. एकववसमव्म
शरकमरील तमणपस ्रतमचम अमरवमपर करा खो्मरडम बालम आहे. जमगमरकीकरणमतुाे आजण पलमजस्क, रसम्ा
्मरच्म अमरवमपरमतुाे प्मव्रण पदपवषर झमले आहे. आपली भौमरक पगरी होर आहे; परररु ाैसमगक् रसमरामकडे
वम्चमल होण्मस आपली सुरवमर झमली आहे. मासग् कधी कोपेल आजण सवच् पसृवीवरील पमल्े करेल. हे कोणीही
छमरीिोकपणे समरगप शकणमर ामही. ्मतुाे पमऊसही हुलकमवण्म देर आहे. हवमतमा बदलमतुाे शेरकऱ्मच्म शेरमरील
आज तुगी, लहमा कमरा, भमदली, वरई, रमाे, समवर, उडीद, सप्र्प ल, तलली, वपवाी, भेडी, तऊ हे धमन्मचे पकमर
केवा पमऊस अवेाी पडर असल्मतुाे आजण कधीही आलेलम ऋरप, ाकत कोरडमच जमर आहे. त्मतुाे हे वरील
पीक शेरकऱ्मरचे ा् झमले आहेर. आज आपण सवज्ण अना खमरो कम? ववष खमरो हेच लकमर ्ेर ामही. ्मलम
कमरणीभपर हवमतमामरील बदल आजण तमावमाे मासगम्वर केलेली कुरघोडी कमरणीभपर आहे. ाैसमगक् आपती आजण
सम्ीच्म रोगमरच्म ववववध कमरणमतुाे शेरकरी आजण गमतीण भमगमरील दबुल् घ्कमराम सवमम्धक तमस होर आहे.
अशम पररजस्रीर शेरकऱ्मची आजण शेरीवर जगणमरे जे गरीब तजपर आहेर. त्मरची जगण्मची शक्रम हकर वम
त्मरचे अजसरतव ह्कण्मची आजण आपतीच्म घ्ाेरपा समवरण्मची शक्रम कती असरे. अलीकडे ववकमस ववष्क
धोरणमरचे ववमश् असे पररणमत आपती आजण सम्ीराम पमर झमलेले आहे. आपती आजण समधी ्म ाैसमगक् आहेर.
उदमहरणम्् तुरबईरील २००६ तधील पुरमच्मवेाी दजकण तुरबई आजण धमरमवीतध्े समरखमच पमऊस पडलम होरम; परररु
दजकण तुरबईर पमवसमच्म पमण्मचम माचरम झमलम आजण धमरमवी व दम् लोकवसरी असलेल्म इरर वसत्मरतधील
पमण्मचम माचरम लवकर झमलम ामही. ( हदलीप चवहमण, कोरोाम आजण सी-पुरष ववषतरेचम प्, तुकम पकमशा,
प्त आवतृी,२०२२, परृ यतमरक,१ ) त्मचबरोबर १९९३ तधील लमरपर जजलहमरील हकललमरी आजण सभोवरीच्म
गमवमरतध्े झमलेल्म भपकर पमतुाे ताुष्हमाी हे भपगभमर्ील बदल व हवमतमा बदलमचेच दषुपररणमत आहेर. रसेच
कोरोाम तहमतमरीतुाे आपल्म जीवामचे सवच् अरगोपमरग हे पभमववर झमलेले आहेर. सतमजमरील ववषतरम दमररं्
भणरगपणम, यौ्,् वरचाम इत्मदी ाकमरमततक बमजप ्म कमामर आयमाववयमा रपमर पुढे आल्म. त्मचपतमणे
रमसम्माक खरे आजण की्कामशकमरचम अरोामर वमपर ्मतुाे हवमतमामरील जीवजररप, पकी, पमणी ा् झमले आहेर.
हरररगहृ वम्परचे उतसजा् त्मह्दर आपल्मलम िेवरम आले ामही. ताुष् आजण मासग् ्मरच्मरील महणजे ताुष्
आजण प्मव्रण ्मरच्मरील सरबरधमच्म समहहत् सरहहरमरतध्े झमलेल्म अमभव्कीचे वणा्, ववशेषण हम कवी तमरोरी
कचछवे ्मरच्म आस्म ववष् आहे. हवमतमा बदलमतुाे पमवसमची अगजणर रपर आजण त्मचम शेरीवर होणमरम
पररणमत कवी तामाे न्महामलम आहे. हकरीही पमवसमाे भोगपा झमले, ररी पत्ेक पमवसमचम अाुभव
पमवसमचमइरकमच रमजम, रर कधी उदमस, मारमश असरो. पत्ेक कवीतामलम रो पुनहम- पुनहम आकवषर् करर रमहरो.
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कवी तमरोरी कचछवे ्मरच्म मासगव्वष्क आकलामवर प्मव्रणमच्म समरसकृमरक रमचरमवर 'कुण््मच्म पोरम'
कववरमसरगहमरील कववरमरचम माजशरच पभमव पडलेलम आहे. हम पमऊस शेरकऱ्मरसमिी सुरदर मचतमसमरखम आारदी, उदमत,
देखाम, रर कधीही वस वम्रो. शेरी, कृषीसरसकृरी आजण भौमरक जग हवमतमामरील बदल तमावी आजण अतमावी
्मरच्मरील अररगर् सरबरध हमच प्मव्रणवमदी सतीकेचम ववष् आहे.

भमररी् शेरी मासगम्वर, तोसती पमवसमवर आधमररर आहे आजण हवमतमा बदलमतुाे वेाेवर पमऊस पडर
ामही. त्मतुाे शेरकऱ्मरचे शेरमरील उतपमदा घ्रे. देशमरील शेरी उतपमदामतध्े कतीअमधक होण्मचे पतुख कमरण
महणजे अमरश् कती हकर वम अमधक पमऊस हेच आहे. ्ममशवम् अमरआं्रम, असतमन् रमपतमा, रोग आजण
्ोाधमड हकडीचम कोप अवकमाी पमऊस, पपर, दषुकमा, गमरपी् ही कमरणेही आहेरच. गेल्म कमही वषमप्मसपा
हवमतमामचे चय सवमा्म चयमहपा सोडण्मइरके दपवषर झमले आहे. अमरवृ् ी आजण आवषण् ्म दोनही गो्ी शेरीसमिी
भसतमसपर िरले आहेर. त्मचे मचतण कवी तमरोरी कचछवे ्मरच्म 'कुण््मच्म पोरम' ्म कववरमसरगहमरील 'पडपड रे
पमवसम', 'पमऊस', 'कृवतत पमऊस', 'गमरपी्', 'मासगम्चर बदलरर् वमरर', 'वमचवम ्ेब ्ेब 'पमणी', 'झमड', 'तेघरमजम',
'गोदमतम्,' 'धो धो पमऊस पडलम', 'असम कसम हम पमऊस' ्म कववरमरच्म आधमरे शेरकरी आ्ुष् जगरमाम त्मच्म
जीवामर हम पमऊस हकरी र-हमराी ्ेरो. ्मचे वणा् ्म शोधमाबरधमर करमव्मचे आहे.

गमतीण तमणसमरच्म वमट्मलम ्ेणमरे दमररं् आजण दतुख ्मरचे एकतेव कमरण महणजे वमररवमर पडणमरम
दषुकमा महणजे मासगम्ची अवकृपमच हो्. तमगील कमही वषमर् अलप पमवसमतुाे जे दषुपररणमत शेरीवर झमले. रे
कवी तमरोरी कचछवे ्मरच्म कववरेरपा अमधक गडद झमले आहेर. जलवम्प पररवरा् आजण रमपतमा वमढीचम
पररणमत महणपा पपर आजण दषुकमा वमररवमर उदवर आहेर. त्मतुाे शेरीचे ाुकसमा होऊा गमवगमड्मरील जीवा
उदधवसर होऊ ा्.े ्म मचररेपो्ी 'पडपड रे पमवसम' ्म कववरेरील कुणबी बमप पमवसमचे गमणे गमरो. "पड पड रे
पमवसम,पड तमझ्म अरगणी गमईा रुलम ती, ावी ावी गमणी पड तमझ्म रमाी तमरी ामहपा धुऊा, पमणी वमहील
रमाोरमाी, हलकम ाको पड तोिम भरा वमहरील, ादी- ामले, ओढम, शेर तमझर बहरा उगवलर, मर र्, तमरीरलर सोार,
धरणी कर सगाी वलली, सगाीकडे हदसरील हहरव्मगमर वेली, हहरवम मशवमर समरम, वपकम वपकमरपा, सासा करील
वमरम, कणसम भररील दमणे, कोहकाम गमरे तरजुा गमणे, चमरम होईल जामवरमलम, दपध दभुरे, मताेल खम्लम, रलमव
भराी ्मक, ाेहतीसमिी पमणी पमणी मताेल तोबलक." ( कुण््मच्म पोरम, परृ यतमरक,६ ) शेरकऱ्मच्म सवत्ुखी
झमलेली ही कववरम मरच्मरील व्मकुारेतुाे शोकगभ् पमऊस गमणे वम्रे, पमऊस ामही पडलम की, शेरकऱ्मलम वेड
लमगरे. शेरकऱ्मलम पमवसमचम तोह झमलम आहे. ही अससल अशी मासग् कववरम पमवसमइरकीच पमवसमच्म सृ् ीरील
घडमतोडी घडणमर आहे. शेरकऱ्मलम खपप तहतवमचे आहे. त्मलम पमऊस पडमवे महणपा व्मकुा करणमरी रहमा लमगरे.
पमऊस ा आल्माे ादी, ामले, अरगण, शेरी कोरडे रमहरे. चमरक पकमपतमणे शेरकरी पमवसमलम पड पड रे पमवसम
अशी ववावणी कररो आहे. हम पमऊस सवव््मपी असपा त्माे शेरकऱ्मचे सव् भौमरक आजण भमवमाक जीवा
व्मपले आहे. पमऊस पडलम ररच शेरी वपकेल, उतपना वमढेल, ादी- ामले भरा वमहरील. कमळ्म तमरीरपा वपकर
सोन्मपतमणे धमन् देरील. सगाम मशवमर हहरवमगमर होऊा पशुपक्मराम पमणी मताेल. ्ोड्मच असलेल्म कणसमलम
लमगलेली दमणे ्रमरा भररील. कोहकाम आारदमाे तरजुा गमणी गमरील. दही-दपध लेकरमबमामराम खम्लम भरपपर
मताेल. वपण्मच्म पमण्मचम प् मत्ेल महणपा पमऊस पडणे शेरकऱ्मसमिी तहतवमचे आहे. हम पमऊस पडल्माररर
शेरकऱ्मचे दतुख, सतस्म सरपपा सुखद जीवा होईल. शेरमर कमत करणमरम शेरकरी लहमा पमऊस तमगर ामही, रर
तोठ्म पमवसमचे सवमगर कररो. हम शेरकरी पमवसमची हरपकमरे ववावणी कररो आहे. आजव् कररो आहे. असम
लहमा पडप ाको. धो धो तोिम पमऊस बरसमवम असे महणरो. ररतजझत ाको आहे. कवीता दरुा सगाी पसनारम,
पमशपा होऊा तग कववरेर उररवरमर. रर कधी त्मच्मशी एकरप होरमर. त्मची सोबर त्मलम आधमर देणमरी
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वम्रे. असे शेरकरी पमवसमशी सरवमद समधरो. कवी तमरोरी कचछवे ्मरच्म कववरेर माामदणमरम पमऊस वमरमवरण
मामतर्ी करणमरम घ्क महणपा ्ेरो. शेरमर पमऊस पडपा सगाी धरणी वलली वहमवी. असे शेरकरी 'पड पड रे
पमवसम' ्म कववरेर पमवसमची करणम भमगरो. पमवसमचे पतमण आजण सवरपमर झमलेलम बदल हमही वपकमवर पररणमत
करणमरम तहतवमचम घ्क आहे. पमऊस कती पडल्मस जमताीरील ओलमवम ा् होर जमरो, रर एकमचवेाी अमधक
पमऊस पडल्मस तमरीची धपप कती होऊा जतीा ामपीक बाप लमगरे. पमवसमचम एकप ण शेरमवरील खपप तोिम पररणमत
होर असरो.

'पमऊस' ्म कववरेर अाेकदम हम पमऊस पमरतेच्म रपमर ्ेरो. जे महणम्चर रे अमधक गहहरे होरे.
पमवसमच्म पमरतमाम अाेकमरच्म उतक् भमवाेलम असम आकमर हदलम आहे. गमव समतसुत झमलम की, पमवसमची मचररम
करणमऱ्म शेरकऱ्मची मासगम्लम हकर वम आल्माे पमऊस ्ेरो. रेवहम आकमशमर इरंधाुष्मची कतमा व ढग पमहपा
शेरकऱ्मरचे डोाे भरा ्ेरमर. रो महणरो- "आकमशमलम आली इरंधाुष्मची कतमार, ढग पमहपा कमाे, आले डोाे
भरा, एक-दोा महणरम, ढग होऊ लमगले गोाम, तदृरग वमजवीर, ढग झमले गोाम, हदवसभर करा कमत, तमणसे
्ेऊ लमगली घरम, उनहमाम सरपपाही पमवसमळ्मर पडप लमगल्म गमरम, हदवे लमगण झमली, सुर झमलम ्रड वमरम,
तुककमतमलम घेऊा आलम सोबर गमरम, वीज कररे चकमचक, ढग तदृरग वमजवीर, अरधमऱ्म रमती सुर झमलर, पमवसमच्म
झडीचर सरगीर, ादीामले घरदमर पमणी झमलर सगाीकडर, ववजमरचम कडकडम् रमतभर झड, गमव होरम समतसपत, पडलम
पमऊस रमतभर झोडपपा कमढलर तदृरगमच्म रमलमवर." (कुण््मच्म पोरम, परृ यतमरक, १०) कवी तमरोरी कचछवे ्म
कववरेर अचमाक कोसाणमऱ्म पमवसमचे आजण त्मरच्म सवरतच्म तामर ्ेणमऱ्म अमा्रवतर ववचमरमर एकसतमारम
शोधण्मचम प्र कररमर. आकमशमर इरंधाुष्मची कतमा पमहरम आली, सगाे मासगम्चे चय बदलल.े एकमतमगे एक
ढग गोाम झमल.े हदवसभर शेरीर कमत करण्मसमिी गेलेली तमणसे झमपड पडण्मची वेाी घरमच्म ओढीाे ्ेर होरी.
अवकमाी पमवसमरच गमरपी् होरे. असे मह्ले जमरे; परररु प्मव्रणमर बदल झमल्मतुाे पमवसमळ्मरही गमरम पडर
आहेर. सरमसरी रमपतमामरील वमढ हम पहहलम बदल हो्. गेल्म कमही वषमत्ध्े रमपतमा वमढल्माे पमऊस कती
आजण गमरम, ववजम, ढगमरचम कडकडम् वमढलम आहे. असम पमऊस शेरकऱ्मराम परवडर ामही. ाुकसमाच जमसर ्म
गमरपो्ीतुाे होरे. शेरमर अडकलेले तमणसर, जामवरर घरी ्ेर असरमाम ढगमरचर पहमड कोसारमर. हदवम
लमवण्मच्मवेाी ्रड वमरमवरण सगाीकडे होरे. सरध्मकमा झमली की, भजामर तदृरग जसम वमजवलम जमरो.
त्मपतमणे पमवसमच्म सरी कोसारमर. झड लमगरे, ादीामले भरा वमहरमर. घरमदमरमर पमणी ्ेरे. समरम गमव
समतसपत झोपलम. तदृरगमच्म छमवणीरपा जसम सवर माघरो. त्मपतमणे रमतभर पमऊस पडलम. कवी महणरमर,
ववजमरच्म कडकडम्म बरोबर हद्मरही धडधड होऊ लमगली ्मवेाी पडणमऱ्म गमरम गमवमचम शेरी, मशवमरमचम ामश
करणमऱ्म वम्रमर. इ्े जझतजझत झड लमगल्मतुाे तमणसर समतसपत माजशर पडली होरी. असम पमऊस सवव््मपी
असपा त्माे तमणसमचे सव् भौमरक, भमवमाक जीवा व्मपले आहे.

शेरकऱ्मचे, कुण््मचर जगणर मासगम्वर अवलरबपा आहे. रो अाेक ाैसमगक् सरक्मराम रचड देरो. त्मच्म
शेरीर वपकवलेल्म धमन्मलम हतीभमव मतार ामही. ररीही शेरीर रमतरहदवस क् करा वपकवरो; पण आसतमाी-
सुलरमाी सरक्मर त्मचे होत्मचे ावहरे होऊा जमरे. अवकमाी पमऊस पडल्मतुाे तोत्मसमरखी जवमरी कमाी होरे
आजण आडवी पडर.े शेरकऱ्मचे समरे क् तमरीतोल होरमर. रसेच सवपा धुाीलम मतारे. कणसर गमरपी् होऊा
कमाे पडरमर. त्मच्म जीवामर समरम कमाम अरधमरच ्ेरो. हे कवी तमरोरी कचछवे 'गमरपी्' ्म कववरेर
शेरकऱ्मच्म व््म व्क कररमाम महणरमर, "आकमशी एकमएकी ाभ भरा आलर, वमऱ्मसरगरी गमरपी् झमलर,
जवमरी पडली आडवी, सगाीकडर ाुकसमा झमलर, पमरढररमसप् रमाोतमा हदसप लमगलर, रचडमशी आलेलर वपक हमरमरपा गेलर,
कणमरच होत्मचर ावहरर झमलर, बाीरमजम हवमलदील झमलम, उघड्मवर पडलम, सरकमरच्म तदरीकडे त्मचम डोाम
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लमगलम, रु्पुरजी शमसामची तदर झमली तरजपर, इ्पा मर प्ा त्मर अाेक भमगीदमर, हमरी पडली रककत, िमण तमरडपा
समवकमर व्मज घेऊा गेलम, बाीरमजम उघड्मवर..." ( कुण््मच्म पोरम, परृ यतमरक, ३४) आजही भमररमरील आजण
पमतुख्माे तरमिवमड्मरील शेरी शरभर ्कके मासगम्वरच अवलरबपा आहे. वेाेवर पमऊस पडलम ामही, रर हरगमत
हमरचम माघपा जमरो. ज्मदम पमऊस आजण अवेाी गमरपी् झमली की, वपकमरचे अरोामर ाुकसमा होऊा हमरचे पीक
ामसपा, सडपा, आडवे पडपा, वमपपा वम्म जमरे. अवेाी होणमरम हवमतमामरील बदल उभे पीक ा् होण्मस कमरणीभपर
िररे. शमसामची तदर तरजपर झमली, ररी इ्पा मर प्ा तध्ेच भमगीदमर खमरमर. कमहीररी ख्म्ोप करा हमरी
आलेलम पैसम िमण तमरडपा बसलेलम समवकमर कजमच्म रमसम आवारो व्मज घेऊा जमरो. शेरकरी तमत उघड्मवर
्ेरो. त्मतुाे शेरकरी कजब्मजमरी होरो. पमऊस तोिम ववमचत असरो. ाको रेवहम कसलीच खमती ासरमाम अवकमाी
रपमर तोिम पडपा ाुकसमा कररो.

पमऊस आजण शेरी ्मरचम अान् सरबरध आहे. कमरण शेरकऱ्मच्म हमरमर रक क् करणे एवढेच असर.े
त्मच्म क्मचे तोल पमवसमवर अवलरबपा आहे. कमरण पमऊस जर पडलम ामही, रर सव् वपकर वमापा जमरमर आजण
शेरकरी हरबल होरो. शेरकरी हम जगमचम पोमशरदम आहे. 'असम कसम हम पमऊस' ्म कववरेरील पमऊस अवेाी ्ेरो.
कमळ्म आईचे सवपा पमऊस असरो. हम पमऊस वमजर गमजर आल्मतुाे शेरकरी आारदीर होरो. त्म पडणमऱ्म
पमवसमचे सवमगर कररो. त्मचे सवपा समकमर होणमर आहे. शेरकऱ्मच्म आशम पललवीर होरमर. रमपलेल्म
जमताीलम ररतजझत ्म पमवसमाे ामऊ घमरले आहे. तमरीररृ होरे. समरी सृ् ी रुलपा ्ेरे. त्मतुाे शेरीर वल
झमल्मतुाे जीवमचर रमा करा शेरकरी वब्मणर पेररो. पमवसमाे सुखमची बरसमर केली आहे. पेरणी चमरगली झमल्मतुाे
वपकर ्मरमरा ्ेरमर. कणीस मासवण्मपपवाच मचतण्मराी खोपम झमडमच्म रमरदीलम बमरधलम आहे. तोर, लमरडोरी रमामर
ातृ् कररमर. वमऱ्मच्म झुाहकाी पीकर ही शेरमर ामचर आहेर. तमरीर पीक बहरा आले. कणसमर दमणे
भरल्मतुाे पमखरर खमरमर. अवकमाी पमवसमाे लवकर पेरल्मतुाे रचडमलम आलेलम घमस जमईल आजण जवमरी
कणसमलमच वमपेल ही धमसरी शेरकऱ्मलम वम्रे. सवमरी ाकतमर पमऊस पडल्मतुाे कमपसमचे ाुकसमा झमल.े
पमवसमलम जम मह्ल्माे जमर ासरो आजण पड मह्ल्माे पडर ासरो. पमऊस शेरकऱ्मरच्म हमरमर ासरो.
पेरणीच्म वेाी शेरकऱ्मच्म घरमर दमणम दणुम कमही ासरे. आरड्मलम वपा देऊा शेरकरी बमप कवीचम कमत
कररो. त्मच्म अरगमवर हिघा लमवलेलर धोरर आहे. शेरकऱ्मचम जीव शेरमर आलेल्म झमडमर अडकलम; परररु
कणसमराम रुलवरम लमगण्म अगोदर समवकमरमचम समरगमवम ्ेरो. रकमचर पमणी करा पीक वपकवलेले असर.े हे
समवकमरमलम कमहीही देणेघेणे ामही. शेव्ी समवकमरमच्म कजब्मजमरीपणमतुाे शेरकऱ्मचम जीव वेडम वपसम होरो.
समलभर शेरमर क् कराही अडदमरड समवकमर समरर हहसकमवपा घेऊा जमरो. शेव्ी शेरकऱ्मचम जखसम ररकमतमच
रमहरो. ही कववरम शेरी मशवमरमचर, चैरन्मचे पीक पमण्मचर, आबमदामचर वणा् करणमरी आहे. शेव्ी समवकमरमच्म
कजमत्ुाे तमत शेरकऱ्मरच्म ामशबी मारमशम ्ेरे.

सगाीकडे ढग दम प्ा ्ेरमर. 'धो धो पमऊस पडलम' वमरमवरण समरे बदलपा गेले. आभमामरपा ्ेणमऱ्म
पत्ेक ्ेबमाे ादीामले पमहरम पमहरम रुडुरब भरले. ादमराम पपर आलम. सगाीकडे पमणीच पमणी झमल.े गमवमर पमणी
मशरले. उनहमळ्मचम हदवस होरम. रोहहणी ाकत होरे. शेरकऱ्मकडे पेरण्मसमिी वब्मणरही ावहरे. शेरकऱ्मचे ता
मचरब झमले. एवढेच ावहे, रर जामवरमराम पो्भर हहरवम चमरम रु्लम. त्मतुाे गमई वमसरमराम दपध पमजप लमगल्म.
झमडमरच्म पमामरुलमर पमलवीर आलेल्म हहरवमईची ओल जझरपप लमगली. सगार मशवमर हहरवमगमर झमलम. पमरवे रमामर
घुतप लमगले. धो धो पमऊस पडल्मतुाे रमार हहरवी झमली. त्मचबरोबर आारदमाे पमखरर गमणी होऊ लमगली. ्म
पमवसमतुाे पीकही उरच आली. त्मचे वणा् कररमाम कवी कचछवे महणरमर- "धो धो पमऊस पडलम, वपकमार ासलर
वपवार वपरमरबर, हमरचर गेलर वपक, कुणबी कर लमगलम ववचमर, धो धो पमऊस पडलम, जीव ओरपा कमार रमखलर,
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अवकमाी पमवसमाे कणसमवर धमा वम्लर" (कुण््मच्म पोरम, परृ यतमरक,६८) अवकमाी धो धो पमवसमतुाे शेरीचे
ाुकसमा झमले. अमरवृ् ी झमल्मतुाे पीक वपवाे पडले. अवकमाी पमवसमचम खपप तोिम र्कम बसलम. शेरकऱ्मरच्म
सवपामवर पमणी हररले, रचडमरलम घमस हहरमवपा ाेलम. खरीर हमरचम माघपा गेलम. कणसमलमच जवमरीलम तोड रु्ल.े

समरमरश:-

अशमपकमरे ाैसमगक् हवेरील जे पदम्् अ्वम घ्क तमाव,पमणी, पकी, वासपरी, जररप, तमरी ्मरच्मवर
दषुपररणमत कररमर. एकप ण सृ् ीच धोक्मर ्ेर असर.े रसेच हवमतमा बदलमस कमरणीभपर आहे आहेर. त्मराम
पदपषण घ्क महणरमर. कमाोखमर असणमरे रसेच रमकेलतध्े असणमऱ्म गरधकमचम जेवहम कोासम जारो. रेवहम
सलररचेही ऑजकसडेशा होरे व सलरर डम्ऑकसमईड र्मर होरो सलरर डम्ऑकसमइड पमण्मर लवकर ववरा
जमरो. जर हवेर सलररडम्-ऑकसमइडचे पतमण झमले व त्म कमामर पमऊस पडलम, रर त्मचे पमण्मतध्े मतसापा
सलफ्ुररक आमल र्मर होरे व ्मलमच आमलधता पमऊस महणरमर. 'कृवतत पमऊस' ्म कववरेर ्म पमवसमचम
वपकमवर कम् पररणमत होरो हे कवी समरगरमर. जतीा आमल्ुक होऊा ामपीक बारे. तमरीरील तमतम कती होरे.
रसेच पमऊस कती कती झमल्मतुाे तमरीरील आं्रम कती होरे जमताीच्म रमपतमामर सरर चढउरमर होर
रमहहल्मस अपक्मची पहय्म सुर होरे. रमपतमा वमढीतुाे दषुकमामची पररजस्री वमररवमर मातम्ण होरे. ्म वषमर्
कमही ववभमगमर पमऊस रमर कती झमलम आहे. पदपषण वमढल्मतुाे हवमतमामर बदल झमल्मतुाे हापहाप वमावर्मकडे
आपली वम्चमल सुर झमली आहे. पमवसमचे कती- अमधक पतमण त्मच्म सवरपमर झमलेलम बदल हमही वपकमवर
पररणमत करणमरम आहे. पमऊस कती झमलम, रर जमताीरील ओलमवम ा् होऊा बोरलम पमणी लमगर ामही. मशवम्
अमरवृ् ी झमल्मसही जमताीरील धपप कती होऊा मरच्म गभमर्ील िमसोसवमस माघपा गेल्माररर जतीा ामपीक
होऊा शेरकरी अडचणीर ्ेरो. एकर दरच हवमतमामचम पमवसमवर आजण शेरीवर पचरड पररणमत होरो. शेरमरील सवच्
वपकमरसमिी हकर वम वपके जगण्मसमिी आवश्क रेवढमच पमऊस पडलम, रर उतपमदा वमढर असरे; पण रो ्ोग्वेाी
त्म त्म ाकतमर ऋरपर पडणे आवश्क आहे. वमरमवरणमरील बदलमतुाे शेरी रोट्मर ्ेर आहे. वमरमवरणमर
कमबा् डम्ऑकसमइडचे पतमण जमसर झमल्मतुाे वासपरीवर पमरकप ल पररणमत होरो. वमरमवरणमरील हम बदल कमही
पदेशमर चमरगले रर कमही हिकमणी घमरक िररे. हरररगहृ वम्परच्म उतसजा्मतुाे वमरमवरणमरील ओझोाच्म ्रमवर
अत्रर पमरकप ल पररणमत होर आहे. ्म वम्परच्म उतसजा्मतुाे ओझोाचम ्र पमरा होर चमललम आहे. त्मचबरोबर
तमावी जीवा आजण अनाधमन्मच्म उतपमदामवरही पररणमत होर जमरो. रमपतमामर वमढ आजण जलवम्प पररवरा्मचे
दषुपररणमत ्माण्मसमिी शेरकऱ्मराी कमाजी घेणे आवश्क आहे. शेरमर पमणी आडवम पमणी जजरवम सुववधम
मातम्ण करमवे. जमताीची धपप कती होण्मबरोबरच पमवसमचे पमणी उप्ोगमर आणण्मसमिी जलसरवधा् हम उपम्
्ोग् िररो. त्मतुाे समिलेले पमणी जमताीर तुरा जमताीरील पमणीपमराी वमढण्मस तदर होरे. त्मसमिी
शेरीरील बोरचे पुाभर्ण करणे आवश्क आहे. सेहं् आजण ाैसमगक् शेरी करणे आरम कमामची गरज आहे.
रमसम्माक खरे आजण हक्कामशके जमताीच्म उतपमदकरेर घ् करणमरी आहेर. रसेच अनामतध्े ववषमरी घ्क
मतसार आहेर. अनामवम्े पो्मर जमऊा ामाम पकमरचे रोग वमढर आहेर. त्मचपतमणे रमसम्माक शेरीरपा
हरररगहृ वम्परचे उतसजा् तोठ्म पतमणमवर होऊा मासगम्चे चय वबघडपा हवमतमामर बदल होरो. ्म सवमच्म
पररणमत कवी तमरोरी कचछवे ्मरच्म कववरमरवर झमलम आहे. बऱ्मच कववरमतध्े पमऊस आजण मासगव्वष्क
कलपाम व्क झमलेल्म आहेर. कमही कववरमरतधपा पमऊस हम ववष्क सुरदर, ववंपप पत्् ्ेरो. मासग् पमरतम,
परीकमरची ्ोजाम त्मराी केली आहे. शेरी आजण पमऊस तमावी जीवा आजण मशवमर ्मरचम जवाचम सरबरध आहे.
पमवसमतुाे शेरीर कधी चैरन्, रर कधी कमाोख मातम्ण होरो. ताुष् मासगम्वर कुरघोडी करर असल्मतुाे जग
दतुखमाे गमसले आहे. पसृवीची अवहेलाम करा ताुष् सवग् मातम्ण कर इजचछरो आहे. सवग् मताणे दपरच उल्
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तमरीरच गडप होर आहे. गमवच्म गमव डचगर कोसाल्मतुाे तमरीरच गमडलम गेलम आहे. मासगम्लमही सवरतचे
अजसरतव आहे. त्मकडे तमावमाे आपल्म ाजरेरपा पमहहले पमहहजे. 'कुण््मच्म पोरम' ्म कववरमसरगहमरील
कववरमरतध्े पमवसमच्म पमरतेार अाेकमरच्म उतक् भमवाेलम असम आकमर हदलम आहे. कवी कचछवे ्मरच्म
कववरेरील असम कसम पमऊस धो धो पमऊस, कृवतत पमऊस, पड रे पड पमवसम, वमरमवरण मामतर्ी करणमरम घ्क
महणपा ्ेरो. त्मतुाे कववरेरील भमवमश् गपढ ,ररी रमजम, रसरशीर, कधी कमाोख, दतुख, ाैरमश् घेऊा अवरररो.
त्मरची कववरम आपल्म अररतकरणमर िसरे. अ्व्ल् अतपर् रमहरमर ररीही कमाजमलम मभडरमर. पमवसमच्म अवेाी
अवकमाी चुकमतुखीचे मतजसकल वणा् करणमरी कवी तमररी कचछवे ्मरची कववरम आहे. कवी शेरकरी बमपमच्म
सुखदतुखमलम अखख आ्ुष् देऊा ्मकरो. तग त्मचर सवरतचर जगणर उररच ामही. रो देशमरील सव् शेरकऱ्मरचम
अपमरमाधी होरो. रो कववरम जगरो आजण भोगरो हकर वम भोगण्मचीच कववरम कररो. बमलकवीरेपमसपा रे आजच्म
असरख् कववरमराम पमवसमाे आश्मतरृ पुरवले आहे. असे मह्ले रर ्ोग् होईल; परररु ही त्मरची कववरम भरल्म
शेरमशवमरमचर, चैरन्मचर, पीकपमण्मचर बहमरदमर वणा् करणमरी आहे. शेव्ींी अवकमाी पमवसमाे घमरलेले ्ैतमा
वैरमग देणमरे आहे. असे हवमतमा बदलमच्म दषुपररणमतमतुाे शेरकऱ्मच्म जीवामर कमाेकुट् ढग, वमरझ आभमा ्ेरे.
त्मरची कववरम बदलत्म ाैसमगक् चयमचे मचतण करा प्मव्रण सरदेश देऊा पदपषण वमढणमर ामही रोगरमई होणमर
ामही अवेाी पमऊस पडपा शेरीचे ाुकसमा होणमर ामही. ्मसमिी चमरगल्म सव्ी अरगीकमरा आपलम शेरकरी सुखी,
सतमधमाी बावण्मसमिी आशमवमद व्क करणमरी आहे.
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बदलरे वमरमवरण आजण पशमसकी् अमधकमऱ्मरची आततक्ाे
पम. डॉ. रतेश ज्वरर जखादकर

(एत.ए.,बी.एड.,एत.हरल.,पीएच.डी.,से् (तरमिी))
तरमिी ववभमग पतखु,

शे.मश.प.तरडामचे कलम, वमजणज्् व ववजमा
तहमववदमल्, धमाोरम रम. आष््ी जज. बीड

भमररमच्म सवमररं्मपपवा इ. स. १८५३ च्म चम््र अ�क्पतमणे वबह्शमराी 'ामगरी सेवम' सपधम् परीकम घेण्मस
सुरवमर केली. त्म कमाी ही परीकम लरडातध्े घेरली जमर असे त्मतुाे भमररमरील ्म परीकमराम बसणमऱ्म
ववदमस्म्ची सरख्म कती होरी. इ. स. १८६४ प्र् भमररमतधपा चमाीस ववदम्ा ्म परीकेलम बसले होरे. त्मपैकी
रक दहम ववदम्ाच ्म परीकेर उतीण् झमले. ्म दहम ववदमस्म्र सत्ेंाम् ्मगोर ्मराी ही परीकम उतीण् करण्मर
प्त ्श मताववले. अाेक जस्त्रररमाररर वबह्श सरकमराे १ ऑक्ोबर १९२६ समली ्म परीकेचे लोकसेवम
आ्ोगमर रपमररर केले. सवमररं्माररर महणजे २६ जमाेवमरी १९५० रोजी भमररमची रमज्घ्ाम सरतर झमल्माररर
कलत ३९५ ाुसमर केंी् लोकसेवम आ्ोग (्ु.पी.एस.सी.) असे सरबोधण्मर आले. १ ते १९६० रोजी तहमरमषमची
सवररत रमज् महणपा मामतर्ी झमल्माररर महणजे इ. स. १९९२ समली रमज् लोकसेवम आ्ोग (एत.पी.एस.सी.) ची
मामतर्ी झमली. वमसरववक पमहरम सुरवमरीच्म कमलखरडमर शैकजणक अभमवमतुाे ्म परीकमरकडे पमहण्मचम लोकमरचम
रमरसम महणमवम असम द्ीकोा ावहरम. अाेक बदलमाररर सरपपण् भमररमर व आपल्म तहमरमष रमज्मर ्म परीकेलम
बसणमऱ्मरची सरख्म २००० समलमाररर वमढल्मचे हदसरे.

इ. स. २०१० ाररर ्मचे पतमण अमधक वमढले. आज ्ु.पी.एस.सी. व एत.पी.एस.सी. ्म दोनही परीकमराम
बसणमऱ्म ववदमस्म्ची सरख्म कमही लमखमरच्म वर पोहोचलेली आहे. तहमरमषमच्म गमतीण भमगमरपा बरेच ववदम्ा ्म
परीकमराम बसरमाम हदसरमर. अचपक तमगद्शा् मतामवे महणपा गमतीण भमगमरपा शहरमर ्ेणमऱ्म ववदमस्म्चे पतमण
वमढलेले आहे. ्मतध्े आम्क् जस्री सरपना असणमरे व ासणमरे असे दोनही वग् पहमव्मस मतारमर. शहरीकरण,
वमढणमरी तहमगमई, मशकणमचे बमजमरीकरण व बदलणमरी सरकमरी धोरणे ्म समरख्म सतस्मराम पत्ेक ववदमस्म्लम
समतोरे जमवे लमगरे. मासगम्चम एक सवस्मधमरण मा्त, ज्मलम जनत आहे त्मलम ततृ्प आहे. हे एक वतकमलबममधर
सत् आहे. ररी पत्ेकजण ततृ्पलम घमबररमाम हदसरो. जनत आजण ततृ्प ्मरच्म दरम्माच्म कमामलम आपण
जीवा असे महणरो. हकरी वष् जगलो, ्मपेकम कसे जगलो ्मलम अमधक तहतव असर.े 'जग सुरदर आहे आजण रे
ती अमधक सुरदर करीा' हम सुरदर ववचमर पत्ेकमाे सवरतच्म जीवामर उररववलम पमहहजे. जीवामर सरक्े ्ेणमर त्म
पत्ेक सरक्मलम धै्माे् रचड देऊा आपले तमगय्तण चमलप िेवले पमहहजे. 'ज्मरच्म जीवामर सरक्े ामहीर असम
एकही तमणपस ्म पसृवीरलमवर ामही' हम डॉ. बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकरमरचम सुववचमर पत्ेकमाे लकमर घेण्मसमरखम आहे.
तामर असलेले ध्े् समध् करण्मकरररम गरकमामचम अाुभव व भववष्मची चमहपल लकमर घेऊा वरत्मा कमामर
जगणे तहतवमचे आहे. 'चुकम करणे' हम तमावमचम सवभमव धत् आहे. परररु झमलेल्म चुकम दरुसर करा ावीा
रमजतमगमाे् जमणे हम गुणधत् पत्ेकमाे अरगी बमणवलम पमहहजे. पमतमजणकपणम, मारम व सरक्मरवर तमर करणे, हे गुण
जर पत्ेक भमररी् ववदमस्म्ाे अरमगकमरले रर ्श, तमा-सनतमा ाककीच मताणमर ्मब्ल कोणरीही शरकम ामही.
वडीलधमऱ्म लोकमरचम आदर करणे, गुर-जामरचम सनतमा करण,े दबुल्मरची सेवम करणे, पदमचम ्ोग् वमपर करण,े
देशसेवम मारेाे करणे, सवमश्ी पेतमाे व आपुलकीाे वमगणे, अमभतमामपेकम सवममभतमामाे जगणे ्म गुणमरचम वमपर
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ज्मराी केलम रेच आज ्म वविमतध्े आदरणी् िरले आहेर. सपधम् परीकेच्म तमध्तमरपा उचच पदमरची सरकमरी
ाोकरी मताववणे हम जरी जीवामरील अत्ुचच कण असलम ररी ्म ्शमाे हुरापा ा जमरम आपले पम् जमताीवर
असले पमहहजेर. अशमच खडरर पवमसमरपा जज्ीाे अभ्मस करा पशमसकी् परीकम उतीण् झमलेल्म कमही व्कीराी
आततक्ाे मलहहली आहेर.

आजकमलची पुसरके रडवणमरी असरमर, हसवणमरी असरमर, कमही ववचमर करम्लम लमवणमरी असरमर पण
तमणसे घडवणमरी पुसरके कवमचरच हदसरमर. अशमच तमणसे घडवणमऱ्म ज्ेर पशमसकी् अमधकमऱ्मराी आततक्ाे
मलहहलेली आहेर. एक मचाी महण आहे, 'एकम वषमचे् पीक पमहहजे असेल रर गहप हकर वम भमर पेरम, अाेक दशकमरसमिी
हवे असेल रर तमणसर लमवम' हे तमणसर लमवण्मचर कमत शमहप, रुले, आरबेडकर, आगरकर, कतव्ीर भमऊरमव पम्ील
इत्मदीराी केले. आरम पैशमची रोपर लमवण्मचे कमत सुर झमल्माे तमणसे लमवम्चे कमत तमगे पडले आहे. असेच
पशमसकी् अमधकमरी जमाेिर तुाे, ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण, वविमस ामरगरे पम्ील ्मराी आपल्म पशमसकी् सेवेरपा
तमणसे जोडली आहेर. 'तमरी, परख आजण आकमश' जमाेिर तुाे, 'एक पपण-्अपपण'्- ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण, 'ता ते है
वविमस'- वविमस ामरगरे पम्ील ्म आततक्ामररील पत्ेक व्वकततव आपल्मलम ्कक करा ्मकरे. ाीलम
सत्ामरम्ण हम पशमसकी् सेवेर, जमाेिर तुाे ववदेश सेवेर रर वविमस ामरगरे पम्ील हे पोलीस सेवेर
अमधकमरपदमवर कम्् करणमरे आहेर. भमररमचे सरसकमर घेऊा त्मराी कम्् केलेले आहे. समतमजजक कम्म्चम वपरड
त्मरच्म तध्े आहे. त्मतुाेच रर त्मरची जज्े बदली झमली मर्े त्मराी समतमजजक कम्म्चम वमरसम चमलववलम आहे.

'तमरी, परख आजण आकमश' ्म आततक्ामरील ाम्क जमाेिर तुाे हे इचलकररजी जवाच्म लम् ्म
गमवच.े त्मरचे वडील वतृीाे वमरकरी होरे. घरचम व्वसम् शेरीचम. ्म घरण्मर जनतलेलम जमाेिर तुाे हम तुलगम
जमगमरक कीराचम पशमसकी् अमधकमरी होऊा भमररमरल्म ववदेश ववभमगमर उतत कमत करा पररमष खमत्मरील
तहतवमचे पद जपमा, रमश्म, तमलदीवमर भपषववरो. जमाेिर तुाे ्मराी गगा भरमरी तमररमाम आपली तमरीरली तुाे
हरवप हदलेली ामहीर. पशमसकी् सेवेर तोि-तोठ्म पदमवर कमत कररमाम देशोदेशीच्म सरसकृरी, सतमजमर वमवररमाम,
आधुमाक जीवा रीरीशी पररच् आजण पररपमि आततसमर झमल्मारररही आपलम गमव, गमवकरी, शमामसोबरी,
रररीभमरी, सगे-सो्रे ्मरचम अमभतमा सचचेपणमाे जमगरम िेवलम आहे. १९९५ पमसपा ्ोहक्ोर भमररी् ववदेश सेवेर
असलेलम कमा 'तमरी, परख आजण आकमश' ्म आततक्ामर गरम्र केलेलम आहे.

ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ही एक तहमरमषी् तध्तवगा् तुलगी भमररी् पशमसा सेवेर १९७१-७२ तध्े पवेश
करर.े ही एक अपुप घ्ाम होरी. कमरण त्मवेाी आ्.ए.एस. समरख्म परीकमरतध्े तहमरमषमरील तुले रमरसी
हररकर ावहरी. ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरचम तध्तवगा् कु प् रबमर जनत झमल्मतुाे त्मरचे जीवा आई-वडील,
िरमववक ामरेवमईक आजण मशककमरच्म छतछम्ेर घडले. ्म कुर पणमपलीकडे त्मरचे जग ावहरे, अचमाक एकम वेगळ्म
सरसकृरीर, वेगळ्म भमषेर वमढलेल्म शी. सत्ामरम्ण ्मरच्मशी झमलेलम वववमह आजण पशमसामरील ाोकरी ्म
जीवामरील दोनही ावख्म अाुभवमराम त्मराम एकमचवेाी समतोरे जम्लम लमगल.े हम कु प् रबमर एक तमरतरद तुलगम
जनतमलम आलम. तुलगम झमलम महणपा आारद समजरम करण्मपपवाच, रो तुलगम सवस्मतमन् तुलमसमरखम ामही महणजे
कम्? हे पपणप्णे ा काल्मतुाे एकम आईचम शमरीररक व तमामसक पमराीवरील सरघष,् मरलम पपण् सत्
सतजल्माररर सरक्मरशी समताम करा शेव्ी मराे सवरतचे 'आईपण' मसधद केले. एकम आ्.ए.एस. आईच्म हद्
ववदीण् करणमऱ्म कहमणीलम श्दमर उररवण्मचम प्र ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मराी 'एक पपण-्अपपण'् ्म आततक्ामर
केलेलम आहे. ्म आततक्ामर पशमसकी् सेवम कररमाम आपल्म तमरतरद तुलमची आपण कशी सेवम केली ्मववष्ी
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तमहहरी हदलेली आहे. 'एक पपण-्अपपण'् हे आततक्ा महणजे एकम तमरतरद तुलमच्म आईाे जगमरल्म पत्ेक
आईलम समरमगरलेली एक कहमणी आहे.

सहमंीच्म कुशीर वमरणेच्म तुशीर वसलेले 'कोकरड' ्म गमवच्म समतमन् शेरकरी कु प् रबमर वविमस ामरगरे
पम्ील ्मरचम जनत झमलम. कोकरड रे मशरमाम, मशरमळ्मरपा 'कोलहमपपर' ्म जजलहमच्म हिकमणी आजण कोलहमपपरहपा
'तुरबई' ्म देशमच्म आम्क् रमजधमाीतध्े आ्. पी. एस. होऊा पवमस कररमाम वविमस ामरगरे पम्ील ्मराम अाेक
अडचणी आल्म. दजकण तुरबईचम डी.सी.पी. महणपा मा्ुकी झमल्मवर २६/११ च्म रमती धमररषट्माे अमररेक्मरशी
दोा हमर केले. त्मतुाे त्मराम 'शौ्प्दक' पदमा करण्मर आले. १९७३ रे १९९७ ्म चोवीस वषमर्ील त्मरचम
जीवापवमस 'ता ते है वविमस' ्म आततक्ामर आलम आहे.

ाुकत्मच पशमसामर दमखल झमलेल्म ावमगर अमधकमऱ्मरचे 'इ्े ्मरबणे ामही' - रतेश घोलप, 'आजचम
हदवस तमझम' - ववज् कुलमरगे, 'गरडझेप' - भरर आरधाे, 'धडपडणमऱ्म ररणमईसमिी' - सरदीपकुतमर समाुरखे, 'रमई
ती कलेक्र वह्ाप' - रमजेश पम्ील आततक्ाे अभ्मसणे जोगे आहे. ्म आततक्ामरचे लेखक ्ु.पी.एस.सी. ही
परीकम उतीण् झमलेली आहेर. हे ावमगर अमधकमरी तुले कोणत्म गमवमरपा आलीर त्मरची ामवेही बहुरेक शहरी
लोकमराी ऐकली ासणमर. बमशाचम रतेश घोलप (त्मरची आई बमरगड्म भरम्चे कमत करम्ची), रमाेगणचम ववज्
कुलमरगे (वडील ्ेलरीरगचे कमत करम्चे), िमणगमरवचम भरर आरधाे, तुरडचम सरदीपकुतमर समाुरखे, रमडे (एररडोल) चम
रमजेश पम्ील अशम गमतीण पमिभ्पती असलेल्म गरीब कु प् रबमर ्म ावमगर अमधकमऱ्मराी जनत घेरलेलम आहे.
अत्रर वबक् पररजस्रीशी झगडपा भमररी् पशमसकी् सेवेसमरख्म पमरवरर ाोकरीर पमऊल िेवले आहे. त्मरच्म
पवमसमर त्मराम शमरीररक व तमामसक सरघषम्चम समताम करमवम लमगणे, पचरड पररशत आजण दद्ुम् इचछमशकीच्म
जोरमवर आ्.ए.एस. परीकम उतीण् होणे. ही ्कक करणमरी सरघष् कहमणी शेकडो अभ्मसक तुलमराम आततशोध
घेण्मस पवतृ करणमरी आहे. एकप णच ावमगर पशमसकी् अमधकमऱ्मरची आततक्ाे महणजे 'शपन्मरपा ववशमल
अवकमशमकडे झेपमवणमरम सरघषत्् पवमस' आहे.

'तमझ्म आ्ुष्मची पमार' ्म आततक्ामची ामम्कम तीरमर चढढम-बोरवणकर ही भमररी् पोलीस सेवेच्म
१९८१ च्म रुकडीची पशमसकी् अमधकमरी आहे. तीरमर चढढम-बोरवणकर ्मरचे शमले् मशकण रजझलकमतध्े झमले
आहे. जमलरधरच्म डीएवही तहमववदमल्मतधपा त्मराी इरगजी समहहत्मर पदव्ुतर पदवी पमर केली. पुणे ववदमपीिमरपा
कम्दमचे मशकण आजण पीएच.डी. पपण् केली. ाममशक, कोलहमपपर, तुरबई, औररगमबमद, पुणे आजण हदलली ्े्े तीरमर
्मरची कमरकीद् घडली. त्म तुरबईच्म गुनहे शमखेच्म सहआ्ुक, पुण्मच्म पोलीस आ्ुक रसेच तहमरमष रुरर ग
ववभमगमच्म पतुख होत्म. रमषपरी पदकमराी त्मराम सनतममार करण्मर आलेले आहे. त्मराी 'पोलीस सरशोधा आजण
ववकमस ववभमगमच्म पतुख' महणपा कम्ह्ी केलेले आहे. तीरमर चढढम-बोरवणकर ्मरचे 'तमझ्म आ्ुष्मची पमार' हे
आततक्ा पशमसकी् सेवेर आपली सवपार समकमर होरमाम बघणमऱ्म आजण सतधृद जीवा व्रीर करण्मची
इचछम असणमऱ्म पत्ेक ररण-ररणीराी वमचमवे असे आहे.

१९५३ च्म ब�चचे आ्.पी.एस. अमधकमरी जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मरचे 'बुले् रॉर बुले्' हे आततक्ा असपा
त्मचम तरमिीतध्े अाुवमद तरजजरी दमतले ्मराी केलेलम आहे. तुरबईतध्े ज्शा कु प् रबमर जनतलेल्म ररबेरो ्म
भमररी् पोलीस अमधकमऱ्माे कोलहमपपर, ाममशक, तुरबई अशम अाेक हिकमणी उतकृ् कमतमगरी केली. रे १९८२-१९८६
्म कमलमवधीर 'तुरबई पोलीस आ्ुक' होरे. रसेच केंी् रमखीव पोलीस दलमचे 'पधमा सरचमलक' महणपा
गुजमरमरतध्ेही कम्र्र होरे. रसेच परजमबच्म भीषण दहशरवमदमच्म कमामर त्मराी 'परजमब पोलीस तहमसरचमलक
पद' ्शसवीररत्म भपषववलेले आहे. पोलीस खमत्मरील त्मरच्म कमतमगरीची दखल घेऊा भमरर सरकमराे त्मराम
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'पदभपषण' ्म पुरसकमरमाे सनतममार केलेले आहे. ्म आततक्ामतध्े त्मरच्म सरघषत्् जीवामची धगधगरी
्शोगम्म आहे.

्ोडक्मर असे महणरम ्ेईल, तरमिी समहहत्मतधील पशमसकी् अमधकमऱ्मरच्् म आततक्ामततक
लेखामरपा 'सरघष् हेच जीवा असरे’ ्मरची पमचरी ्ेरे. तहमरमष््मर सध्् मच्् म बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमच्् म कमामर
ववदमस्् म्ाम शमसकी् ाोकरी मतावणे अवघड झमले आहे. पशमसकी् अमधकमरी हम आपल्् मपेकम वेगाम तमणपस आहे
ही त्् मच्् म बददलची भीरीची भमवाम ववदमस्् म्तध्् े असर.े ववदमस्् म्च्् म तामरपा ही भीरीची भमवाम ्म
आतत्क्ामरतुाे ामहीसी होईल. ्म वरील पशमसकी् अमधकम-्मरच्् म आतत्क्ामरच्् म अभ्् मसमरुा सप्धम् परीकेची
र्मरी करा पशमसामर जमण्् मची इचछ्म असलेल्् म ावीा ववदमस्् म्ाम ावचैरन्् , पेरणम माजशरपणे मताेल.
बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमर वरील पशमसकी् अमधकम-्मरची आतत्क्ामरच्् म अभ्् मसमाे ववदम्ा सरक्मवर तमर करा
्शसव्ी होरील ्मर शरकम ामही. मह्णपा पशमसकी् अमधकम-्मरची आतत्क्ाे बदलरे वमरमवरण व आजचे समहहत््
्मतध्् े उप्ुकर् समहहत्् आहे. ्मर शरकम ामही.

सपचीगर् :
一) तुाे जमाेिर : 'तमरी, परख आजण आकमश', स्डी सक्ल पज्लकेशनस, तुरबई, प्त आवतृी - १९९८.

二) सत्ामरम्ण ाीलम : 'एक पपण-्अपपण'्, गर्मली पकमशा, पुणे, पहहली आवतृी २५ हडसेबर २००५.

三) ामरगरे पम्ील वविमस : 'ता ते है वविमस', रमजहरस पकमशा, पुणे, पहहली आवतृी ते २०१६.

四) घोलप रतेश : 'इ्े ्मरबणे ामही' : उतेद पकमशा, तहमगमव बमशा, हदरी् आवतृी - ३१-०३-२०१५.

五) कुलमरगे ववज् अतरृम : आजचम हदवस तमझम', मसाजा स्डी पॉई्, पुणे व दीपसररभ पकमशा, पुणे, प्त आवतृी – तमच् २०१८.

六) आरधाे भरर : 'गरडझेप', स्डी सक्ल, पज्लकेशनस, तुरबई, अकरमवी आवतृी ते २०१७.

七) समाुरखे सरदीपकुतमर : 'धडपडणमऱ्म ररणमईसमिी', रमजहरस पकमशा, पुणे, प्तमवतृी - ऑक्ोबर २०१०.

八) पम्ील रमजेश : 'रमई ती कलेक्र वह्ाप !' : गर्मली पकमशा, तुरबई, पहहली आवतृी - ३० ऑक्ोबर २००८.

九) बोरवणकर - चढढम तीरमर (अाु. - गोडसे सम्ली) : 'तमझ्म आ्ुष्मची पमार, वविकतम् पज्लकेशनस, पुणे, प्तमवतृी ऑगस्
२०१७.

十) ररबेरो जे. एरत. (अाु. - दमतले तरजजरी ) : 'बुले् रॉर बुले्', मचामर पज्लकेशनस, पुणे, प्तमवतृी २०१७.
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भमररी् स्लमररररर कमतगमर
डॉ. पी.बी. मसरस्

वसररदमदम पम्ील तहमववदमल्
पम्ोदम जज. बीड.

पसरमवाम :

कमतगमर ्म श्दमचम अ्् कम् रर कमतगमर व शतशकी हम श्द ववशेषर: एकम उदोगमसमिी व कर पाीसमिी
कमत कररमर त्मरच्मसमिी वमपरलम जमरो. शहर, गमव, रमज्, देश देखील कमतगमर श्द वमपरण्मर ्ेरो. भमररमर
ववववध पकमरचे वगाकरण करण्मर आले आहे. 1) व्वसम् ्मर तचछीतमर, भपमतहीा शेर तजपर, ववडी रोमलरग,
ववणकर, दगडखमणीरील कमतगमर, प�हकर ग आजण पशुपमला कमतगमर, रोजगमरमचे सवरप, स्लमररररर कमतगमर,
आकजसतक तजपर, कर तम्ी कमतगमर व शेरतजपर, सरमई कमतगमर, घरगुरी कमतगमर, भमजी ववयेरे, रा ववयेरे,
रु्पम् ववयेरे, वतृपत ववयेरे, हमरगमडी चमलक इरर.

कमतगमर स्लमररर महणजे कम् रर “रोजगमरमच्म उ्ेशमाे एकम रमज्मरपा दसुऱ्म रमज्मर हकर वम त्मरच्म
सवर:च्म रमहत्म देशमर व्की जमरो. ्मलम स्लमररर महणरमर.”

स्लमररर अाेक व्मपक शणेीतध्े तोडरे. प्त, अररगर् आजण आररररमषी् स्लमररर वेगाे केले जमऊ
शकरे. कोणत्मही देशमर व्की आजण कु्ुरबमच्म एकम भमगमरपा दसुऱ्म भमगमर गमतीण भमगमरपा शहरमरतध्े
हमलचमली असरमर हे एकम देशमरपा दसुऱ्म देशमर होणमऱ्म हमलचमलीपेकम वेगाे असो. दसुरे स्लमररर ऐजचछक व
सकीचे असप शकरे.

स्लमररर हम लोकसरख्ेच्म स्ममाक गमरशीलरेच्म एक पकमर आहे. ज्मतध्े एक भौगोमलक एकक
आजण कमतसवरपी मावमस बदलमचम सतमवव् असरो. स्लमररर हे समरसकृमरक पसमर आजण समतमजजक एकीकरणमचे
समधा आहे. भमररी् जागणाेदमरे जनतस्मा व मावमसस्मामाुसमर स्लमररर माजशर केले जमरे. जागणाेच्म
डे्मतध्े सलरररमची तमहहरी देखील असरे. पहहल्म भमररी् जागणाेच्म वेाी स्लमररर डे्मची ाचद करण्मर
आली होरी. री जनतस्मामवर आधमररर होरो. स्लमरररमचे आररररमषी् आजण अररगर् स्लमररर ्म दोनही गो्ीचम
अाुभव हो्. भमररी् तजुरमरचम पहहलम ग् 1815 तध्े उसमच्म शेरमर कमत करण्मसमिी कलकतम ्े्ुा घेण्मर
आलम होरम. 1947 तध्े भमररी् उपखरडमच्म ववभमजामतुाे तोठ्म पतमणमवर लोकसरख्ेचे भमररमरपा पमहकसरमा
आजण बमरगलमदेशमर स्लमररर झमले. जगमच्म इमरहमसमरील तमावमच्म सवमर् तोठ्म हमलचमली पैकी एक महणपा हे
स्लमररर हो्.

भमररमतधील तहमरमष हे एक औदोमगकदषट्म पगर रमज् आहे. तोि तोठ्म शहरमरर व पररसरमर उदोग व
व्मपमरमर तोिी वमढ झमलेली हदसपा ्ेरे. त्मतुाे तहमरमषमर भमररमरील इरर सवच् त् रमज् आजण केंशममसर
पदेशमतधपा स्लमरररररमरचम ओघ वमररवमर सुरच असरो. भमररमच्म इरर रमज्मररील ामगरी भमगमरपा तहमरमषमर
स्लमरररीर झमलेल्म पुरषमरची सरख्म सी्मरपेकम पुरषमची सरख्म जमसर आहे. तहमरमषमर सवमर् जमसर लोक
स्लमरररीर उतर पदेशमरील लोक कमतगमर आहेर. रर गुजरमरच्म ामगरी भमगमरपा तहमरमषमर ्ेणमऱ्म कमतगमरमची
सरख्म कती आहे. रसेच वबहमर तधील गमतीण भमगमरील सरख्म देखील कती हदसुा ्ेरे.
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पम. हॉल ्मरच्म तरमाुसमर सरसकृर व पगर लोकच अमधक पतमणमर स्लमररर कर शकरमर. हे स्लमररर
अलपकमलीा, दीघक्मलीा रमतपुररे व कम्तसवरपमचे असरे.

स्लमररर पहय्ेतध्े तुख्तव,े आपल्म तपा वमसरव् हिकमणमपमसपा अाेक कमरणमसमिी दसुऱ्म हिकमणी
जमवपा वमसरव कररमर. पपवा लोक भपक भमगवण्मसमिी भ्कर री करण्मरपा स्लमररर होर हमरे. आज मशकण
आरोग्मच्म सोई, रोजगमर ाौकरी, व्वसम्मच्म हिकमणी स्लमरररीर होरमर.

उह्षट्े :

1) भमररी् कमतगमर स्लमरररमची सरकलपाम कम् आहे हे सतजपा घेणे.

2) अररगर् व बहहगर् स्लमररर महमजे कम् हे सतजपा घेणे.

3) कमतगमर स्लमरररमचे ववववध पवमह सतजपा घेणे.

भमररी् कमतगमरमची स्लमरररमची सरकलपामची पहय्म ही पमचीा कमामपमसपा चमलर आलेली आहे.
मासगम्रील अामकममला घ्ाम, आकजसतर बदल, भपकर प पमऊस,वमदा, तहमपपरमतुाे आपल्म कु्ुरबमचे सतम्ोजा
समधपा आपली उपजजवीकम भमगवण्मसमिी कमही ्ोळ्म एकम जमगेवरा दसुऱ्म जमगी जमरमर.

भमररमच्म सरदभमर् स्लमरररमची पहय्म ही 19 व्म शरकमच्म पपवमध्मा्ररर तोठ्म पतमणमर सुर झमली.
औदोमगक व शहरीकरणमची पहय्म आल्म ाररर गमतीण भमगमकडपा कमतगमर शहरी भमगमरकडे तोठ्म पतमणमर
स्लमरररीर होरमर.

भमररी् कमतगमर स्लमरररमची पहय्म ही व्, मलरग, मशकण ्म पतुख गो्ीवर आधमररर असरे. डॉ.
एस.सी. दबुे महणरमर भमररी् स्लमररर ही पररवरा्मची अशी पहय्म आहे की ज्मदमरे लोकसरख्ेचे अररगर् व
बहहगत्ा होरे.

भमरर देशमच्म मसतेअररगर् होणमऱ्म स्लमरररमस अररगर् व देशमररगर् स्लमररर असे महणरमर. ्मतध्े
पत्ेक रमज्मच्म अररगर् भमगमर आजण रमज्मबमहेर परररु देशमच्म मसतम अररगर् होणमऱ्म कमतगमर स्लमरररमचम
सतमवेश होरो.

अ) रमतपुररे स्लमररर हे कमही रमसमपपररे, एकहदवसमपुररे एक तहहाम, एक वष,् त्मपेकम जमसर असप शकरे.

ब) स्लमरररमतध्े लोक ाोकरी व व्वसम्मच्म मामततमाे दसुऱ्म हिकमणी जमरमर. परररु रे पुनहम तपा गमवी
वमसरव्मसमिी जमरमर. दैमाक स्लमररर महणरमर.

क) हरगमती होणमरे स्लमररर ्म पकमरमच्म स्लमरररमतध्े कमतगमर ववमश् हरगमतमर आपले गमरव सोडपा दसुऱ्म
रमज्मर कमतमसमिी जमरमर. ्मतध्े तमसेतमरी, मशकमरी, पशुपमला, कृषीकेतमर कमत करणमऱ्म कमतमगरीचम सतमवेश
होरे.

स्लमरररीर तजुरमराी सरबरमधर ववववध तु्े र्मर करा ‘ाीमर’ उदोगमाे कमतगमरमचम सवमग्ीण अभ्मस केलम
त्मचे तोठ्म पतमणमवर पररणमत झमलम आहे.
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समतमजजक, आम्क् व औदोमगक सरदभमर् वेगवेगळ्म रमज्मररपा वेगवेगळ्म तहमागरे व औदोमगक शहरमरकडे
कमतगमरमचे स्लमररर होर असर.े ही तरडाी बमरधकमत, पम्मभपर सुववधम, उतपमदा पहय्म छो्े – तो्े उदोग, वमहा
वमहरपक, पकलप उभमरणी, हमरतमग व कपडम उदोग, ववववध पकमरच्म सेवम इ. ववववध सरकमरी ववभमगमररगर् कमत
करीर असरमर. ्म शमतकमरचे कमत करीर असरमर. ्म शमतक कमतगमरमची रमरशी दखल घेरली जमर ासे. परररु
आरम “ाीरी” आ्ोगमच्म अाुशरगमाे देशमररगर् सकल घरेलप उतपमदा महणजे जीडीपी दहम ्कके एवढै आम्क्
्ोगदमा स्लमरररीर तजपरोच व कमतगमरमचे आहे.

ाीमर आ्ोगमाे कोरोामतुाे व कोरोाम दरम्माच्म कमतगमरमराम झमलेल्म देशव्मपी स्लमरररमलम ‘रमषी्
सररमवरील आम्क् व तमावी् सरक्’ सरबोधले गेले.

ाीमर आ्ोगमाे देशमररगर् ववववध रमज् आजण पदेशमतधपा तहमागरे व उदोग वसमहरीकडे कमतगमरमरचे
स्लमररर ही एक कम्तसवरपी व अमावम्् बमब आहे. हे ाीरी आ्ोगमाे मस् केले आहे.

कल्मणकमरी उपम््ोजाम ्म कमतगमरमरचे एकप ण रमहणीतमा त्मरच्म आरोग्मची जस्री त्मरच्म
उपजीववकेची जस्री हम बमबर सवक्ण केले रर कमतगमरमरची खरी पररजस्री सतोर ्ेईल. कमतगमरमराम ्ेणमऱ्म
अडचणी कम् त्मवर उपम् केलम पमहहजे. तजपरमरच्म तुलमरचे मशकण बरोबर होर ामही त्मराम तोठ्म पतमणमर
अडचणी मातम्ण होरमर.

भमररमर सरघह्र व असरघह्र असे दोा पकमरचे कमतगमर पहम्लम मतारमर कमतगमरमरची सरख्म अगजणर
आहे. सरघह्र कमतगमरमरच्म हककमची व कम्दे व कम्तसवरपी ाोकरीची हती असल्मतुाे असरघह्र कमतगमरमरतध्े
स्ै्् पमर झमले आहे. असरघह्र केतमर कमत करणमरे कमतगमर हे अमशजकर गरीब व मामा वगमर्ील असरमर
त्मराम कोणत्मही पकमरचे स्ै्् ासरे. त्मराम आम्क् स्ै्् पमर करा देण्मसमिी तहतवमच्म कम्दमची
अरतलबजमवणी करणे तहतवमचे आहे.

जमा बेता ्मराी असरघह्र कमतगमरमरच्म सरदभमर् ववचमर तमरडले त्मराी ऊसरौड, हहरे कमरममगर, रसरेबमरधणी,
इतमरर, वव्भट्ी शेरतजपर व तीि कमतगमरमरच्म सरदभमर् आपले तर तमरडरमराम असे हदसपा ्ेरे की, असरघ्ीर
केतमर कमत करणमऱ्म कमतगमरमराम हमलमकीचे जीवा जगमवे लमगर आहे. स्लमरररीर कमतगमर हे अाुसपमचर जमरी व
जतमरीचे लोक असरमर रे गरीब व अमशजकर असरमर. स्लमरररमतुाे त्मरच्म तुलमच्म जीवामवर पररणमत होरो.
कमतगमरमराम कम्त कमतमरची व वेरामची आजजबमर हती ासरे. कमतगमरमराम वेिमगरीचे जीवा जगमवे लमगर असर.े
त्मचे आम्क् सोषण तोठ्म पतमणमर होर असरे. असरघह्र कमतगमरमराम रमर कहिण पररजस्रीलम समतोरे जमवे
लमगर आहे. त्मच्म कम्त उपम् करणे गरजेचे आहे.

समरमरश :

भमरर देशमरील 70 % लोकसरख्म ही खेड्मर व गमतीण भमगमर तोडरे. गमतीण भमगमरील लोकमरचे
उरपनामचे सोर पपण् पणे शेरीवर आधमररर आहे. देशमचे रमषी् उतपना माजशर करणमरम ‘कमतगमर’ हम एक पतुख
घ्क आहे. दमररं् हे देशमच्म ववकमसमर अड्ाम मातम्ण करणमरे असरे. दमररं्मतुाे अना, वस, मावमरम आजण
मशकण ्म तपलभुर गरजम पपण् करण्मस गमतीण भमगमरील कमतगमर वग् असत्् िररो. गमतीण भमगमतध्े लोकमराम
रोजगमर पमर होर ामही. त्मरचे उदरमावम्हमचे तुख् समधा शेरी आहे. परररु बऱ्मचदम शेरी ही हरगमती सवरपमची
असल्मतुाे कमतगमरमराम बऱ्मच सतस्मरचम समताम करमवम लमगरो. गमतीण भमगमर मातम्ण झमलेल्म बेकमरीाे
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भ्रकर जस्री मातम्ण होरे. ्म आपतकमलीा जस्रीलम ाेसरमामबपर करण्मसमिी स्लमरररमच्म पहय्ेलम तोठ्म
पतमणमर वेग ्ेरो. आपले जीवातमा उरचवण्मसमिी हजमरचच्म सरख्ेाे कमतगमर वग् स्लमरररीा कररमर. ्म
स्लमरररीर कमतगमरमराम कोणत्मही पकमरमची कमतमची हती ासरमाम देखील ररी सु्म रोजगमरमच्म शोधमर कमतगमर
वग् तोठ्म पतमणमर स्लमररर कररमर. त्मराम कोणत्मही सो्ी – सुववधम ासरमराम हे कमतगमर वग् स्लमरररीर
कररमर. त्मराम सव् सो्ी उपल्ध करा देण्मची जीमतेदमरी भमरर सरकमराे करमवी.

सरदभ् गर् :
1) भमररी् कमतगमर – ामरम्ण तेघमजी लोखरडे.

2) भमररी् कमतगमरमरची चावा – पववण खोलरबे.

3) ववडीची गो् – शरकर बोऱहमडे.

4) वब्ीश भमररमरील कमतगमर चावा – सररोष चवहमण

5) तहमरमषमरील कमतगमर चावा – जेवे रमजमरमत.
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हवमतमा बदलमची लवमचकरम मशकणमरील ामववन्पपण् बदल आततमाभर् भमररमकडे ाेर
आहेर ्मसमिी गर्मल्मचे ्ोगदमा

1Shinde Sagar Pandit, 2Dr. S.T. Sangale
1 Research Student, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Sambhajinagar

2Research Guide, Librarian, Anandrao Dhonde Mahavidyalaya, Kada

समर:

गर्मल्े तमहहरीचम पसमर आजण समतुदमम्क सहभमगमदमरे हवमतमा बदलमच्म लवमचकरेतध्े ्ोगदमा देऊ शकरमर,
रर मशकणमरील ामववन्पपण् बदल व्कीराम कौशल् ववकमस, ररतजमा एकमततरम, उदोजकरम मशकण, शमिर मशकण
आजण सह्ोगी मशकणमदमरे सवमवलरबी भमररमसमिी ्ोगदमा देण्मस सकत कर शकरमर.हवमतमा बदलमच्म
लवमचकरेसमिी गर्मल् कशम प्रीाे ्ोगदमा देऊ शकरे रसेच मशकणमरील ामववन्पपण् बदल हे भमररमलम
आततमाभर् कसे बावप शकरे ्मब्ल हह ्ोडक्मर तमहहरी हदलेली आहे.

शोधसरजम:

हवमतमा बदल, मशकणमरील ामववन्पपण् बदल, आततमाभर् भमरर, गर्मल् ्ोगदमा

पमसरमववक:

सर्ुक रमषे ववकमस कम्य्तमररगर् २०१९चम तमावी ववकमस अहवमल पमस् झमलम आहे. त्मतध्े हम धोकम व्क
करण्मर आलम आहे. ्म आधीप्र् सरपती आजण उतपना ्मरतुाे अस्ै्् मातम्ण होण्मची भीरी व्क करण्मर
्ेर होरी. तमत, आरम हवमतमामरील बदल आजण ररतजमा हे घ्क ाव्म वपढीरतधील असतमारेचे कमरण िरर
आहेर. हवमतमामरील बदल आजण ररतजमामतध्े होणमरे आतपलमग बैिक ्म पमिभ्पतीवर, तमावी ववकमसमरील
असतमारम ाव्म रपमतध्े सतोर ्ेर आहे.

सतमजमरील गररबमराम हवमतमामरील बदलमरचम सवमर् तोिम र्कम बसर आहे. रर, ्रतणमरचे पमशकण आजण
'आह््हरमश्ल इर्ेमलजनस' ्मरसमरखी ररतजमामरील बदल ्मरतुाे एखमदम सरपपण् सतमजच, ‘अगदी एखमदम देशही तमगे
लमगप शकरो,'१ असे ्म अहवमलमर मह्ले आहे. हवमतमामरील बदल आजण ररतजमामचम तोिम पररणमत होर
असल्मचे समरगरमाम, ्म अहवमलमर गेल्म कमही वषमर्ील बदलमरकडे लक वेधण्मर आले आहे. ववदमपीि सररमवरील
मशकण उचचववकमसर देशमरतध्े अववकमसर देशमरपेकम सहमप् आहे. हवमतमामरील बदल आजण ररतजमा ्मरतुाे ाव्म
वपढ्मरतधील असतमारम वमढर आहे. त्मवर वेाीच उपम् केले ामहीर, रर त्मरपा रमजकी् अस्ै्् आजण
हहरसमचमरमचम भडकम उडप शकरो,' असम इशमरम सर्ुक रमषमराी हदलम आहे.

हवमतमा बदलमच्म लवमचकरेसमिी गर्मल्मचे ्ोगदमा:

ववववध तमध्तमरदमरे हवमतमा बदलमच्म लवमचकरेतध्े ्ोगदमा देण्मसमिी गर्मल्े तहतवपपण् भपमतकम बजमवप
शकरमर:तमहहरीचम पसमर: वमचामल्े हवमतमा बदल, त्मचे पररणमत आजण लवमचकरेसमिीच्म धोरणमरववष्ी तमहहरी
पसमररर करण्मसमिी कें असप शकरमर. सरबरमधर पुसरके, लेख आजण ऑालमइा सरसमधामरतध्े पवेश पदमा करणे
व्की आजण सतुदम्मराम तमहहरीपपण् माण्् घेण्मस सकत बावप शकरे.
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समतुदमम्क सहभमग: वमचामल्े हवमतमा बदल जमगरकरम, शमिर प्री आजण स्ममाक अाुकप ला धोरणमरवर
कम्य्त, कम्श्माम आजण पररसरवमद आ्ोजजर कर शकरमर. हे सतुदम् पमरब्रम वमढवरे आजण समतपहहक कृरीलम
पोतसमहा देरे.

गीा इमामशएह्वह:

गर्मल्े ऊजम-्कम्क्त ररतजमामची अरतलबजमवणी करा, कचरम कती करा आजण ह्कमऊ इतमररीरच्म हडझमइालम
पोतसमहा देऊा प्मव्रणपपरक प्रीरचम अवलरब कर शकरमर. हे प्मव्रणमस जमगरक वरा्मसमिी एक तॉडेल
महणपा कमत कर शकरे.

हडजज्ल सरसमधाे:

हडजज्ल सरसमधाे ऑरर केल्माे भौमरक समतगीची गरज कती होरे, सरवधा्मच्म प्रमराम हमरभमर लमगरो. मशवम्,
गर्मल्े स्ममाक हवमतमा-सरबरमधर दसरऐवज आजण सरसमधाे ववसररृ सुलभरेसमिी हडजी्ल कर शकरमर.

जलसमकररेची गरज :

'अना ामही, पमणी ामही' अशी अवस्म ्ेऊ ा्े महणपा आरमपमसपाच जलसरच्ा,जलसरधमरण कम्म्लम पत्ेक
वसरीाे, पत्ेक गमवमाे सुरवमर केली पमहहजे. सरक्मची जमणीव आरम 'गलोबल वममतग् 'तुाे मतार आहे. हवमतमा
कम बदलले? पदपषण कम वमढले? ्मलम केवा तमावच जबमबदमर आहे. सवमस्मिी मा्ोजामततक जतीा, हवम,
पमण्मचम वमपर केलम रर सवमच्ेच जगणे सुकर होईल. जलसमकररेबरोबरच जासरख्म मा्रतणमसमिी जाादरमवर
मा्रतण आणणेही भमररमसमिी आवश्क झमले आहे.२

आततमाभर् भमररमकडे ाेणमरे मशकणमरील ामववन्पपण् बदल:

मशकणमरील अाेक ामववन्पपण् बदल सवमवलरबी भमरर मातम्ण करण्मसमिी ्ोगदमा देऊ शकरमर. कौशल् ववकमस:
स्ममाक उदोग आजण गरजमरशी सरबरमधर व्मवहमररक कौशल्मरवर लक केहंर केल्माे व्कीराम सवमवलरबी होण्मसमिी
सकत बावप शकरे. ्मतध्े व्मवसमम्क आजण रमरवतक मशकण तहतवपपण् भपमतकम बजमवप शकरे.

ररतजमा एकमततरम: मशकणमतध्े ररतजमामचम सवीकमर केल्माे मशकणमचे पररणमत वमढप शकरमर आजण हडजज्ल
्ुगमसमिी व्की र्मर होऊ शकरमर. ऑालमइा अभ्मसयत, ई-लमाग् पल�्रॉत् आजण हडजज्ल सरसमधाे
मशकणमचे लोकशमहीकरण कर शकरमर आजण दगुत् भमगमर पोहोचप शकरमर.

उदोजकरम मशकण: मशकणमतध्े उदोजकरेलम पोतसमहा देणे ववदमस्म्ाम त्मरच्म सवर: च्म सरधी मातम्ण
करण्मसमिी आवश्क असलेली तमामसकरम आजण कौशल्े सुसजज कररे. हे ामवीन्, रोजगमर मामतर्ी आजण
आम्क् सवमवलरबा वमढवप शकरे.

शमिररम मशकण: शमिररम रतवे अभ्मसयतमर सतमकमलर केल्माे प्मव्रणमच्म द्ीाे जमगरक आजण जबमबदमर
ामगररक र्मर होऊ शकरमर. हे प्मव्रणी् शमिररेचम ववचमर करणमरे सवमवलरबी रमष मातम्ण करण्मच्म ध्े्मशी
सररेजखर होरे.
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सह्ोगी मशकण: सह्ोगी आजण पकलप-आधमररर मशकणमलम पोतसमहा देणे ्ीतवक्, सतस्म सोडवणे आजण
सजा्शीलरम वमढवरे. ही कौशल्े व्कीराम ाेजवहगे् करण्मसमिी आजण वेगमाे बदलणमऱ्म जगमतध्े ्ोगदमा
देण्मसमिी तहतवपपण् आहेर.

तमहहरी ररतजमामची प्म्वरण आजण तमावी आरोग्मरील भपमतकम

तमहहरी ररतजमामची व्मरी पचरड आहे. बरेच लोक तमहहरी ररतजमामकडे एक ववष् महणपा पमहरमर, तमत तमहहरी
ररतजमा हम केवा एक ववष् ासपा रे एक पभमवी समधा आहे. त्मदमरे ज्म केतमतध्े ्मचम वमपर होईल त्म
केतमची कम्क्तरम वमढण्मस रसेच त्मचम दजम् सुधमरण्मस माजशर तदर होरे,बऱ्मच कर पन्म व सरस्मराी अाेक
सॉफ्वेअर, वबारमरी पणमली, ववववध पोग�त तहडलस ववकमसर केले असपा त्मदमरे अाेक वैदकी् सरशोधा सरस्म,
मावमासरस्म हॉजसप्लस इत्मदी तमावी आरोग्मशी सरबरमधर अशम घ्कमराम रसेच प्मव्रणमशी सरबमधर सरस्मराम
ावे ररतजमा उपल्ध होर आहे.

प्मव्रण व्वस्मपा आजण तमावी आरोग् ्म बमबरीर तमहहरी ररतजमा तहतवमची भपमतकम बजमवरे, १९ व्म
शरकमच्म सुरवमरीलम ज्मवेाी अशी सॉफ्वेअस् ववकमसर झमलेली ावहरी, त्मवेाी प्मव्रण व तमावी
आरोग्मबमबर एखमदी ववमश् तमहहरी मताववणे ही अमरश् वेाखमऊ पहय्म होरी, तमत जसे ावीा सॉफ्वेअर
ववकमसर केले गेले आजण ववववध केतमर त्मचम तोठ्म पतमणमवर वमपर सुर झमलम. त्म सॉफ्वेअर पणमलीचम वमपर
करा आपण हवी री तमहहरी अगदी अलप वेामर आजण रेही अगदी अलप शतमर मतावप शकरो.

अलीकडील कमामर इर्राे्चम वमपर रमर वमढलम असपा इर्राे्वर अाेक वेबसमईडस त उपल्ध आहेर. त्म
वेबसमईडसच्म तदरीाे आपण प्मव्रण रसेच तमावी आरोग्मबमबरची कोणरीही तमहहरी मतावप शकरो, रसेच
आपण समरजख्की तमहहरी ववववध तमहहरी स्ा व्वस्मपा पणमली तमर्र मतावप शकरो.

तमहहरी ररतजमामची प्म्वरणमरील भपमतकम:

प्मव्रण व्वस्मपामर तमहहरी ररतजमा तहतवमची भपमतकम बजमवरे सुदपर सरवेदा (Remote Sensing) भौगोमलक
तमहहरी पणमलीर (जी.आ्.एस त) इत्मदी तमहहरी ररतजमामरील प्री अजसरतवमर आल्म असपा अशम प्रीतुाे
प्मव्रणमरील अाेक घ्कमरसरबरधीची अाेक पकमरची तमहहरी मताण्मस तदर होरे.

सुदपर सरवेदा (Remote Sensing) :

भपपरृमलम कुिल्मही पकमरचम सपश् ा कररम खपप दपर अरररमवरा घेरलेली पसृवीची छम्ममचते रसेच भपपरृमवरील
एखमदी वसरप वम सरपदम ्मरची सववसरर तमहहरी त्मरच्मशी पत्क सरपक् ा समधरम अपत्कररत्म मताववण्मचे
आधुमाक ररत महणजेच सुदपर सरवेदा हो्.

हवमई सररकण व सुदपर सरवेदामर भपपरृमच्म वर अवकमशमर उरचमवर जमऊा रे्पा भपपरृमकडे पमहपा त्मचे माररकण
करमवे लमगरे. तमहहरी व छम्ममचतण घ्मवे लमगरे. अवकमशमर भपपरृमपमसपा कती उरचीकडपा जमसर उरचीकडे अशम
वेगवेगळ्म उरचीवर वम्पचे रुगे, रडमर, ववतमाे, उपगह इत्मदी समधामरच्मदमरे ववववध पकमरचे सरवेदक वमपरा
खमलील भपपरृमवरील ववववध घ्कमरची तमहहरी मताववली जमरे.

्म ररतमच्म समहमाे आपणमस रोजच्मरोज हकर वम ववमश् कमलमवधीाररर हव्म त्म पदेशमची/केतमची रे्े पत्क ा
जमरमही दपरवरा तमहहरी मताप शकरे. रसेच प्मव्रण दषट्म तहतवमची असलेली ववववध पकमरची तमहहरी
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सववसररपणे व कम्तसवरपी र्मर करा िेवणे हम त्मचम पतुख उ्ेश आहे. सुदपर सरवेदा तमावी जमाेहं्े व
कतह्ं्मरच्म कम्म्ची व्मरी वमढववर.े त्मतुाे स्ा कमा व ववदुर चुबरकी् पट््मरच्म (Electro Magnetic
Spectrum) सरदभमर् मारीकण करा तमहहरी मताववण्मच्म तमावी कतरेर पचरड वमढ होरे.

सुदपर सरवेदा हे खरी, ्ोग् व उप्ुक तमहहरी मताववण्मचे उप्ुक समधा आहे, ्मचम वमपर प्मव्रणमच्म ववववध
घ्कमरच्म अभ्मसमरर होऊ शकरो. उदम. भप-रचाम, ाैसमगक् वासपरी, पमणी, जलमश्, पररसरस्म रसेच वसमहरी,
हवमतमा इत्मदी.

्मच्म बहुशमसी् सवरपमतुाे अाेकववध सरपदम व घ्कमरचे एकवतर मारीकण करा त्मच्म स्ा कमामाुसमरच्म
परसपरसरबरधमचे पमदेमशक पमराीवर ववशेषण करण्मची पचरड कतरम सुदपर सरवेदा पदमा कररे. प्मव्रणमच्म ववववध
घ्कमरील मा्ोजा, व्वस्मपा, तपल्तमपा, सरशोधा देखरेख, ाकमशे र्मर करणे इत्मदीरसमिी सुदपर सरवेदा
तहतवमचे िररे.

जी. आ्. एस त (GIS) भौगोमलक तमहहरी पणमली:

जी.आ्.एस. महणजेच भौगोमलक तमहहरी पणमली हे ररतजमा १९६१ समलमपमसपाच जगभरमर उप्ोगमर ्ेर आहे. ्म
ररतमची ववलकण कतरम व वमढरे उप्ोजा ्मरतुाे त्मची पमाेतुाे आरम खपप घट् रजली आहेर आजण ्म ररतमलम
खपप पमररमही पमर झमली आहे. भरपपर तोठ्म पतमणमवरील समरजख्कीचे व्वस्मपा व ववशेषण करणमरे पगर शमस
महणपा त्मची वैजममाक जगमर गणाम होऊ लमगली आहे. ही अशी तमहहरी पणमली आहे की जी ववववध भौगोमलक
स्ामरकडपा तमहहरी मताववण्मच्म कमतमसमिी र्मर केली आहे. ्मरपा मतामलेल्म तमहहरीचे ववशेषण सरगणकमच्म
समहमाे केले जमरे.

्म तमहहरी पणमलीचम वमपर अलीकडे वमढलम आहे. भौगोमलक तमहहरी मताववण्मचे तहतवमचे समधा असलेल्म
ाकमशमवर ववववध तमहहरी दमखववण्मच्म द्ीाे कमही त्मद्म आहेर. त्मतुाे जजरकी तमहहरी जमसर मररकम ाकमशम
सतजण्मस गुररमगुररीचम होरो. परररु जी. आ्. एस त. च्म ररतजमामाे ्म पमररपररक त्मद्म ओलमरडणे शक् झमले
आहे. आरम ाकमशमवरील वेगवेगळ्म पकमरची प्मव्रणी् तमहहरी वेगवेगळ्म सररमरवर वेगाी कमढपा री एकवतरपणे
अ्वम वेगवेगाी पमहमरम ्ेरे. रसेच अशम वेगवेगळ्म व एकवतर तमहहरीचे ववववध पकमरच्म गरजमराुसमर ववशेषण
कररम ्ेरे.

्म तमहहरी पणमलीचम वमपर करा प्मव्रणमरील खमलील घ्कमरबमबरची ववववध पकमरची तमहहरी मताववली जमरे.
रसेच गरजमराुसमर त्म तमहहरीचे ववशेषण केल्मतुाे उदवलेल्म अाेक सतस्मरची जमणीव होऊा सतस्म
सोडववण्मसमिीची उपम््ोजाम वेाीच करणे शक् होरे.

(१) ाैसमगक् आपतीरचम शोध: भपकर प, जवमलमतुखी, वमदाे, तहमपपर, भपमतपमर, वणवे इत्मदी ाैसमगक् आपतीगसर
पदेश शोधण्मस व रे्े तदर बचमव आजण पुावस्ा कम्् करण्मस तदर होरे.

(२) वा व पमणी सरपदम: एकप ण व ववववध वामरखमली कुिे - हकरी केत आहे हे सतजण्मस तदर वासरपदेचम ववामश
वमचववण्मसमिी उदम. चोर्ी वकृरोड, वणवे, वामरवरील हकडी-रोग धरणमरच्म जलमश्मखमली बुडणमरी वाकेते
्मबमबरची तमहहरी मताण्मस व त्माुसमर त्मवर पमरबरधक उपम््ोजाम करण्मस तदर होरे. ववववध वन्
पमण्मरची मावमसस्माे सतजण्मस, त्मरची सरख्म, उपल्ध असलेले खमद इ. ची तमहहरी मतापा चोरट्म मशकमरीस
पमरबरध आजण ववामशमच्म तमगमव्र असलेल्म पमण्मरसमिी अभ्मरण्े स्मपरम ्ेरमर.
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(३) जलसरपदम: सतुं, खमड्म, सरोवरे, ादम धरणमरचे जलमश् इ. जलमश्मरची जस्री सतजण्मस रसेच त्मरील
जलपमराी ववववध पदपषकमरची पमराी सतजण्मस तदर होरे. त्मवरा ्ोग् रे मा्ोजा व उपम््ोजाम कररम
्ेरमर.

(४) वमहरपक दाणवाण व्वस्म : ववववध वमहरपक दाणवाण समधामरचे ववररण जस्री-अवस्म अपघमर अडचणी
सतजण्मस तदर होऊा त्मवर उपम््ोजाम करण्मस तदर होरे.

तमहहरी ररतजमामची तमावी आरोग्मतधील भपमतकम :

तमावी आरोग्मर तमहहरी ररतजमा रमर तहतवमची भपमतकम बजमवरे. तमावी आरोग्मबमबरची ववववध पकमरची तमहहरी
अाेक सरकेर स्ामरवरा (वेबसमई्स) उपल्ध होरे. तमहहरी ररतजमा केतमच्म ववकमसमतुाे इर्राे्च्म तदरीाे
आपण जगमरील कोणत्मही रजजॉक्रचम वैदकी् सललम हकतमा वेाेर व हकतमा खचम्र घेऊ शकरो.

सध्म अशी अाेक सॉफ्वेअर ववकमसर झमलेली असपा त्मरच्म तदरीाे तमावी आरोग् चमरगले रमखरम ्ेरे. सतम््
श्् (Smart Shirt) हे अशमपैकी एक अलीकडील कमामर शोधलेले सॉफ्वेअर असपा त्मच्म वमपरमतुाे रोग्मलम
वमररवमर डॉक्रकडे जमण्मची गरज पडर ामही, कमरण रोग्मच्म शरीरमतध्े होणमरे ववशेष बदल ्म श््दमरम माद्मशर
केले जमरमर.

हॉजसप्ल व्वस्मपामर अशम अाेक सॉफ्वेअरचम वमपर लहमा हॉजसप्ल रे तोिे हॉजसप्ल, जकलाीक व
पॉमलजकलमाक, पररशत प्ोगशमाम रे मादमा कें अशम अाेक पमरळ्मरवर केलम जमरो. हॉजसप्लतध्े असलेल्म
ववववध सुववधमरची तमहहरी िेवणे व मरचे आदमा-पदमा करणे ्मसमिी बहुरेक हॉसपी्लतध्े कमही कतच्मरी ाेतलेले
असरमर. एकम ववमश् सॉफ्वेअरच्म तमध्तमरपा पमरतमरची तमहहरी सरकेरस्ामरवर दमखववली जमरे. त्मतुाे खचम्र
बचर होरे. वै्वकक वैदकी् तमहहरी दपर अरररमवर असलेल् रजज डॉक्रमरच्म सलल्मसमिी पमिववरम ्ेरे. खमस
रजज डॉक्रमराी एकम हॉजसप्लतधपा दसुऱ्म हॉजसप्लतध्े हररमवे लमगरे. त्मर वेा जमऊा मादमामलम उशीर होऊ
शकरो, ्मसमिी ववकमसर केलेल्म खमस सॉफ्वेअरच्म तमध्तमदमरे रजज डॉक्रलम घरबसल्म एकस-रे, क� ् सक� ा,
इतेजेस, सी्ी (कॉमप्ु्र ्ोतोगमरी) सक� ा आजण एत. आर आ् (त�गाे्ीक ररसोानस इतेजेस) इत्मदीरचे
पुाववल्ोका करा इरर रजज डॉक्रमरशी सललमतसलर कर शकरो.

अाेक सरकेर स्ामरतुाे रोगी आजण डॉक्रमरसमिी उपल्ध असलेल्म वैदकी् तमहहरीची सहकमरी डॉक्रमरतध्े
देवमण-घेवमण होण्मस तदर होरे. ्मचम अाेक केतमरसमिी उप्ोग होरो. जसे आरोग् रकणमसमिीचम खच् कती होणे
रगणमच्म देखभमलीर सुधमरणम होणे इ. अलीकडील कमामर एकस रे, सी.्ी. सक� ा, एत त. आर. आ्, इत्मदी पमरतम
ररतमरचम वमपर आरोग् रकणमतध्े वमढर आहे. वैदकी् सवरपमची तमहहरी गोाम करण,े री व्वजस्र िेवणे,
मरच्मवर पहय्म करणे आजण मरचे ववररण करण.े ्मतध्े सरगणकमच्म ववववध पणमलीरच्म वमपरमरतुाे लकणी्
सुधमरणम झमलेली आहे. तमहहरीच्म जलद स्मामरररमसमिी दाणवाण जमळ्मरचम रमर उप्ोग होरो. अशम
ररतजमामतुाे रगणमरबमबरच्म तमहहरीची जवाच्म रसेच दगुत् भमगमरील रजज डॉक्रमराम सहजपणे देवमण-घेवमण
कररम ्ेरे आजण आरोग् रकणमबमबरचम खच् कती होऊा आरोग्मर सुधमरणम होण्मस तदर होर

सतमरोप:

शेव्ी, हवमतमा बदलमरील लवमचकरम मशकणमतध्े गर्मल्मरची भपमतकम एक पररवरा्कमरी शकी महणपा उद्मस
आली आहे, जे ामववन्पपण् बदलमरचम पररच् करा देरे जे आततमाभर् भमररमच्म द्ीकोामर ्ोगदमा देरमर.
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तमहहरीच्म पसमरमसमिी कें महणपा कमत करा, समतुदमम्क सहभमग वमढवपा आजण शमिर प्रीरचम अवलरब करा,
वमचामल्े व्की आजण सतुदम्मराम हवमतमा बदलमतुाे मातम्ण झमलेल्म आवहमामराम ाेजवहगे् करण्मसमिी आजण
त्मराम रचड देण्मसमिी आवश्क जमा आजण कौशल्े सुसजज करण्मर तहतवपपण् भपमतकम बजमवरमर. गर्मल्
आजण हवमतमा लवमचकरम मशकण ्मरच्मरील हम सतनव् भमररमसमिी अमधक शमिर आजण सव्रपपण् भववष्
घडवण्मच्म हदशेाे एक तहतवपपण् पमऊल आहे.

सरदभ् :
一) हकदमर् एस.बी.प्म्वरण जमणीव-जमगरृी ऑक्ो.२००४ प्त आ.मारमली पकमशा पुणे.
二) चौधरी ए.पी.हवमतमाशमस आजण समगरववजमा ाोवहेबर २०१८ पशमरर पकमशा जागमव.
三) कमलक्र शीकमरर,जी आ् एस भौगोमलक तमहहरी पणमली २०११ डम्तरड पकमशा पुणे.
四) समवरर पकमश प्म्वरण जमगरृी ऑक्ो.२०११ ारें पकमशा पुणे.
五) तहमरमष ्मइमस शुयवमर, १३ हडसेबर २०१९ अहतदागर.
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प्मव्रणमच्म सतस्म
पम. डॉ. रमतकृषण गहहाीाम् बोडखे

इमरहमस ववभमग पतखु
आारदरमव धचडे ऊर् बमबमजी तहमववदमल्, कडम

रम. आ्ी जज. बीड

पसरमवाम :

तरमिी श्दमरतधील प्मव्रण ्म श्दमच्म व्मख्माुसमर सजीवमच्म ाैसमगक् पररसरमर प्मव्रण असे महणरमर.
वैजममाक पररभमवषक कोषमाुसमर प्मव्रण ्म सरजेर वासपरी अ्वम पमणी ज्म ाैसमगक् पररसरमर जगरमर,
वमढरमर रे्ील हवम, जतीा, पमणी इरर सजीव पजन््तमा, उरची, रमपतमा, इत्मदी सवमच्म सतमवेश प्मव्रणमर
होरो.

्ोडक्मर प्मव्रण महणजे कम् पकमर? पसृवीवरील अ्वम पसृवीच्म कोणत्मही पदेशमरील तमाव रसेच इरर
सजीव ज्म पररसरमर रमहरमर, त्म पररसरमरील सव् घ्क सतपह मतापा र्मर झमलेली पररजस्री महणजे प्मव्रण
हो्. प्मव्रणमर रमपतमा, सप्प्कमश, जल, वमरमवरण इत्मदी अजैववक घ्कमरबरोबरच वासपरी, पमणी, सपकतजीव
इत्मदी जैववक घ्क देखील असरमर.

प्मव्रण हे सव् सजीव आजण माजाव घ्क आजण त्मरचे तमावी जीवामवर पभमव ्मकणमरे पररणमत ्मची बेरीज
महणपा पररभमवषर केले जमऊ शकरे. सव् सजीव हकर वम जैववक घ्क पमणी, वासपरी, जरगले, ततस्पमला आजण
पकी असले ररी, माजाव हकर वम अजैववक घ्कमरतध्े पमणी, जतीा, सप्प्कमश, खडक आजण हवम ्मरचम सतमवेश
प्मव्रणमर होरो.

प्मव्रणी् सतस्म महणजे इकोमसस्ीतच्म ाेहतीच्म कम्म्र व्त्् आहे. पुढे ्म सतस्म तमावमतुाे होऊ
शकरमर हकर वम त्म ाैसमगक् असप शकरमर .सध्मच्म पररजस्रीर जेवहम इकोमसस्ीत पपवव्र होऊ शकर ामही,
रेवहम ्म सतस्म गरभीर तमाल्म जमरमर आजण जर इकोमसस्ीत ाककीच कोलतड्मचम अरदमज वरव्लम जमर असेल
रर रे आपती जाक तमाले जमरमर.

हवमतमा बदल आजण वम्ु पदपषण :

पसृवीलम हवमतमा बदलमचम समताम करमवम लमगर आहे, कमरण रमपतमा वमढर आहे. आजण हे तमावी हय्म कलपम
तुाे गमरतमा झमले आहे महणजेच आपण तमावमराम चमलववलेले आहे. हरररगहृ वम्प उतसजा् वमढले आहे. त्मचम
समताम करण्मसमिी जमगमरक बमरमधलकीची आवश्करम आहे, ज्मतध्े सव् देशमराी वमरमवरणमरील हरररगहृ वम्पचे
उतसजा् कती केले पमहहजे. ्मसमिी ावी करणी् ऊजम,् समवज्माक वमहरपक आजण सवचछ ऊजम् वमपरणमऱ्म
गमड्मवर पैज लमवणे आजण उदोगमरपा होणमऱ्म उतसजा्मचे मा्त करणमरे कम्दे करणे आवश्क आहे. वम्ु
पदपषण, महणजेच हवेरील पदपषकमची उपजस्री, ाैसमगक् आजण तमावमामतर् अशी दोनही कमरणे आहेर. वम्ु
पदपषणमस कमरणीभपर असलेले सवमर् तोिे घ्क हे आहेर. रमसम्माक उतपमदामच्म वमपरमसमिी खमणकमत आजण
त्मच्म ववकमसमसमिी आवश्क जड ्रतसमतुगी, जरगल रोड, जीवमशत इरधा, आग आग आजण शेरीतध्े
की्कामशकमच्म वमपरमशी सरबरमधर वमढीव वमहरपक रे कती करण्मसमिी, समवज्माक वमहरुकीलम चमलाम देणे,
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जीवमशत इरधामच्म जबमबदमरीाे वमपर करण,े अमधक हहरवे केत र्मर करणे हकर वम कचरम मामतर्ी कती करण्मसमिी
वमपर कती करणे ्मसमरखे उपम् केले जमऊ शकरमर.

आमल पमऊस आजण जरगलरोड :

ऍमसड पमऊस हम पमणी आजण ववषमरी कचरम ववशेषरम वमहाे, उदोग हकर वम इरर पकमरच्म ्रतसमतगी पमसपा बावलेलम
एक वषमव् आहे. हे होण्मपमसपा रोखण्मसमिी, पदपषण उतसजा्मवर मा्रतण िेवणे, आलो पमला ा करणमरे उदोगधरदे
बरद करणे आजण इरधामरील सलररचे पतमण कती करणे हकर वम ावी करणे ऊजल्म पोतसमहा देणे आजण गुररवणपक
करणे आवश्क आहे

एर.ए.ओ. (सर्ुक रमषमची अना आजण कृषी सरघ्ाम) दजकण अतेररकम आजण आहफकेरील कोणरेही देश िरवरे.
अमाजशर शेरी आजण लमकडमच्म अमर शोषणमतुाे जरगलरोडीचम त्मराम सवमम्धक र्कम बसरो. जरगलमर लमगणमऱ्म
आगीचे पतमण रुलाेाे कती असले ररी, दरवषा जगमच्म ववववध भमगमर हजमरो झमडे ा् होण्मचे ही रे कमरण
आहे.

तमरीची झीज आजण दपवषररम :

जेवहम तमरी खरमब होरे, रेवहम री मरचे भौमरक आजण रमसम्माक गुणधत् गतमवरे, त्मतुाे री ्मपुढे शेरी हकर वम
पररसरस्म सेवम ्मसमरख्म सेवम देऊ शकर ामही. तमरीची झीज होण्मची कमरणे ववववध कमरणमतुाे होरमर. सगा
वकृरोड, ववसररृ शेरी, आरी चर, जरगलमरील आगी, जलसोरमचे बमरधकमत हकर वम अमर शोषण. ही सतस्म
्माण्मचम हकर वम कती करण्मचम उपम् महणजे जतीा वमपरमचे मा्त करणमरी प्मव्रणी् धोरणे लमगप करण.े
हमाीकमरक कृषी ररतजमामचम वमपर (की्कामशके, की्कामशके आजण खरे हकर वम समरडपमणी हकर वम ादम पदपवषर
करण)े, शहरी कचऱ्मची अ्ोग् ववलहेवम्, पम्मभपर सुववधमरचे बमरधकमत, खमा कमत, उदोग, पशुधा आजण
समरडपमणी ही सवमर् समतमन् कमरणे आहेर.

समतमन् तमरी दपवषर होण्मसमिी हममाकमरक कृषी ररतजमामचम वमपर ्मतध्े की्कामशके, खरे, समरडपमणी हकर वम
पदपवषर ादमचम वमपर. शहरी कचऱ्मचे अ्ोग् ववलहेवम्, पम्मभपर सुववधमचे बमरधकमत, खमा कमत, उदोग धरदे,
पशुधा आजण समरडपमणी ही तमरी दपवषर होण्मचे सवमर् समतमन् पकमर आहेर.

चमरगली शहरी मा्ोजा, पुावमप्र आजण कचरम प्मव्रणमर ्मकप ा देणे, बेकम्देशीर स�मा्री हरलत पमरबरमधर करणे
आजण खमा आजण औदोमगक कचरम व्वस्मपामचे तमााीम्कीकरण करा घेणे.

शहरी वमरमवरणमर प्म्वरणी् सतस्म :

कचरम व्वस्मपा आजण पुावम्परमचम अभमव

जमसर गद् आजण पत्मरोवपर गहकमरच्म जीवाशैलीतुाे कचऱ्मच्म उतपमदामर वमढ होर आहे आजण त्मतुाे
ाैसमगक् सरसमधामच्म शोषणमर वमढ होर आहे. ज्मतुाे कती होण्मचम धोकम आहे. हे रोखण्मसमिी मशजकर करणे
आवश्क आहे आजण घ् पुावमप्र हकर वम पुावमप्र ्मसमरख्म हय्म कमलमपदमरे वरुा्मकमर अ्व््वस्ेवर जोर दम
जरी बऱ्मच देशमरतध्े, ववशेषरम ववकममसर देशमरतध्े, जर कचरम व्वस्मपा केले जमर असेल आजण त्मच्म
मातपल्ामसमिी सरस्म आहेर. असेही अाेक देश आहेर जे ररसम्कल करर ामहीर. ावीा ाैसमगक् सरसमधामच्म
वमढीव उतखााम व्मरररक, पुावमप्रमच्म अभमवमतुाे लँडहरलस तध्े तोठ्म पतमणमर कचरम जतम होरो.
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पुावमप्रमच्म अभमवमबमबर, जाजमगरृी करणे आजण लोकमराम सुमशजकर करणे तहतवमचे आहे. परररु सरकमराे देखील
सवरतलम वचाब् केले पमहहजे जेणेकरा चमरगले कचरम व्वस्मपा समध् होईल.

पलमजस्क आजण प्म्वरणी् पमऊल खुणम वमपरणे

ज्मराी आतच्मसमिी एक हडसपोजेबल सरसकृरी स्मवपर केली आहे आजण आमहमलम अमधक आरमतदम्क
जीवाशैलीर पदमा केले आहे, जी ववशेषरम पलमजस्क उतपमदामतध्े पतुख आहे. पलमजस्कच्म उतपमदामचम सवमर्
जमसर पररणमत सतुंमवर होरो, कमरण हम कचरम कमलमरररमाे तहमसमगरमर पोहोचेल, ज्मतुाे समगरी पजमरीच्म
आरोग्मवर आजण ाररर आपल्मसह सरली् पजमरीच्म आरोग्मवर पररणमत होईल. पलमजस्कचम वमपर कती करणे
आजण प्मव्रणमस अाुकप ल अशम इरर पकमरची प�केजजरग शोधणे हम उपम् असमवम.

एकम लॉजजकल रप ड वपर् हम एक प्मव्रणी् सपचक आहे. जो एखमदम व्कीच्म प्मव्रणमवरील पभमवमचम सरदभ् देरो
वमपरलेल्म सरसमधामचे उतपमदा करण्मसमिी आजण र्मर केलेलम कचरम मतावण्मसमिी हकरी उतपमदा केत
आवश्क आहे हे दशव्वरो. बेजबमबदमर उपभोग आजण जमगमरकीकरणमचम अ्् असम आहे की जमगमरक आजण
वै्वकक प्मव्रणी् पदमचनह वमढर आहे.

जैववक सररमवर प्म्वरणी् सतस्म :

कृषी, पशुधा, शहरी केंमचम ववसरमर, औदोमगक रोपण, ाैसमगक् वमरमवरणमचे आरीशोषण हकर वम गैराे्ीव पजमरीचम
पररच्, कमर बेकम्देशीर ्मसमरख्म कृरीतुाे, त्मर होर असलेल्म पररवरा्मतुाे इकोमसस्ीत वबघडली आहे.
पदपषण आजण इरर तमावी् हय्म कलमप ही तुख् प्मव्रणी् सतस्म आहेर. जैवववववधरेचे ाुकसमा ्मवर
रोडगम कमढण्मसमिी लोकमराम ाैसमगक् प्मव्रणमचम आदर करण्मस सुमशजकर करण्मसोबरच, ाैसमगक् जमगम
कम्दमदमरे सररजकर करणे देखील आवश्क आहे. बेकम्देशीरपणे व्मपमर केलेल्म पजमरीसमिी बमजमर आहेर जे
त्मरच्म तमरभृपतीरपा जीव पकडरमर आजण त्मचम व्मपमर कररमर, अखेरीस पजमरी आयतक तमाल्म जमणमऱ्म
इरर भमगमर पोहोचरमर. पदेश आजण अना ्मरच्म सपधत्ुाे आजण पररसरमर ावीा रोगमचम पसमर झमल्मतुाे,
आयतक पजमरी अखेरीस तपा पजमरीची जमगम घेऊ शकरमर.

वम्ु पदपषण :

बऱ्मच देशमलम वम्प पदपषणमची सतस्म भेडसमवर आहे. उचच पमराीच्म वम्प पदपषणमचम समताम करमवम लमगरो,
ववशेषरत शहरी भमगमर, ्मसमरख्म कमरणमतुाे औदोमगक हय्म कलम, वमहरो आजण ऊजम् उतपमदा. पदपषणमतुाे
तमाव आजण वन्जीव दोघमरच्मही आरोग्मवर गरभीर पररणमत होऊ शकरमर. ्म सतस्मरचम समताम करण्मसमिी
समवज्माक वमहरुकीच्म वमपरमस पोतसमहा देणे आजण प्म्् ी ऊजम् सोरमच्म वमपरमस पोतसमहा देणे ्मस अाेक
उपम् लमगप केले आहेर. ्म प्रमारररही वम्प मचररेचम ववष् बालम आहे.

औजषणक ऊजम् मातम्ण करणमऱ्म कमरखमन्मचे सवमर् समतमन् उदमहरण महणजे पमवर पलमर्. दद्ुवमाे हे पमवर पलमर्
ाम््ोजा ऑकसमईड, सलरर ऑकसमईड आजण सीओ प् समरख्म तोठ्म पतमणमर हममाकमरक वम्प सोडरमर. 16 रे
1960 ्म 2006 वषमच््म कमलमवधीर co2 उतसजा् 50 ्कक्माे वमढले. केवा एक ्म वषमर् एकप ण 433 दशलक
्ामप्र् पोहोचले, जे परी रहहवमसी पमरवषा अरदमजे दहम ्ा सरमसरी पमरमामधतव करर.े हे हरररगहृ वम्प गलोबल
वममतग् आजण हरररगहृ पररणमतमच्म घ्ाेर तहतवपपण् ्ोगदमा देरमर.
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जगमतध्े प्मव्रणमच्म अभ्मसमलम रमरच तहतव पमर झमले आहे. प्मव्रण हम श्द अलीकडे सवमच््म
जजवहमळ्मचम श्द झमलम आहे. सध्म आम्क् प्मव्रण समतमजजक प्मव्रण ्म सरजम पचमलर होर आहेर.
पगरीसमिी व उचच रमहणीतमामसमिी सपधम् चमलप असरमाम सपधर्पा जगमचे व भमवी कमामचेही प्मव्रण धोक्मर
आले आहे. प्मव्रणमचम ामश आजण पदपषण ्मतुाे तमाव जमर सवरतचम ामश ओढपा घेईल अशी भीरी मातम्ण
झमलेली आहे. समधा सरपदेचम पचरड वेगमाे होणमरम रमस, लोकसरख्म ववसरो्, आमल पजन््, हवमतमामरील बदल,
जरगल आजण पमणी ्मरचम सहमर, पदपषण, औदोगीकरण, ओझोा सरर वव् हमऊस ्म सतस्म मातम्ण झमल्म आहेर.

सरदभ् गर् :
1) आरोग्दम्ी प्म्वरण----लेखक भपषण प्वधा्.
2) जीवाशैली प्म्वरण पदपषण आजण आ्ुवद्... लेखक पभमकर पवमर.
3) डम्तरड कलीझ मसरीज : प्म्वरण.... लेखक जॉनसा बोज्स.
4) एनवहम्रते् आवरणेस तरमिी.... लेखक अरण रमजमरमत कुर भमरे.
5) प्म्वरण अभ्मस लेखक... डॉ. एस. वही. ढतढेरे.
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हडजज्ल गर्मल् : आजची गरज उदमची सो्.
मालेश कुर डमलक वमखमरे

(सरशोधक ववदम्ा )
डॉ. शमत रुकमरमत समरगाे
(सरशोधक तमगद्शक् )

सध्मचे ्ुग हे तमहहरी ररतजमामचे ्ुग महणपा ओाखले जमरे सध्मच्म आधुमाक ्ुगमतध्े तमहहरी
ररतजमामच्म केतमर तोठ्म पतमणमर सरशोधा झमल्मतुाे ावावीा ररतजमा उद्मस आले आहे. ्म ावीा
ररतजमामचम वमपर करा गर्मल् आजण तमहहरीशमसमर आतुलमग बदल झमलेलम हदसरो. सदर लेखमतध्े हडजज्ल
गर्मल् महणजे कम्? हडजज्ल गर्मल्मची व्मख्म, उह्््े, गरज, हडजज्ल गर्मल्मदमरे हदल्म जमणमऱ्म सेवम,
हडजज्ल गर्मल्मचे रम्दे आजण रो्े ्मरचम तमगोवम घेण्मर आलम आहे.

सरजम - Digital Library, E-Library, Virtual Library, Library without Boundaries, Services

पमसरमववक

सरगणकमच्म वमपरमाे रसेच इलेक्ॉमाक तमध्तमचम पभमव ्मतुाे अलीकडील गर्मल्मच्म ववकमसमवर त्मचम
पररणमत झमलेलम हदसरो. ्मचम पररणमत महणपा इलेक्ॉमाक गर्मल्े (E-Library), जकरीजमववाम गर्मल्े
(Libraries without Boundaries), आभमसी गर्मल्े (Virtual Library) अशम ावावीा रमरवतक सरकलपाम उद्मस
आल्म आजण त्माररर हडजज्ल गर्मल् ्म ाववा सरकलपाेचम उद् झमलम. तमहहरी ही तोठ्म
पतमणमतध्ेज्मपतमणे वमढर चमलली आहे, त्मच पतमणे त्म तमहहरीलम तमगणी ही रेवढ्मच पतमणमर वमढर आहे.
सरशोधा करणमऱ्म व्कीची सरख्म वमढर आहे. गर्मल्मर ऐमरहममसक द्ीाे तहतवपपण् रसेच दमुता् सवरपमची
तमहहरी असरे. तमहहरीचम उप्ोग हम सरशोधक सरशोधामसमिी कर शकरो. परररु अशम पकमरचे वमचासमहहत्
अत्लप व दमुता् असल्म करणमाे रे सरशोधकमलम हदले जमर ामही. त्मसमिी त्म समधामचे हडजज्म्झेशा करणे
गरजेचे असरे. वमचकमलम तमहहरीची आवश्करम ही कोणत्मही वेाी असप शकरे त्मसमिी हडजज्ल गर्मल्मदमरे
आपण वमचकमप्र् तमहहरी ही ववववध तमध्तमदमरे कोणत्मही वेाी व कती कमलमवधरीतध्े वमचकमप्र् पोहचवप
शकरो. हडजज्ल लम्बरी, ई-लम्बरी आजण अभमसी गर्मल् ्म रीाही सरकलपाेतध्े रमरसम ररक आढार ामही.
्मतधील समम् महणजे वमचा समहहत् हे इलेक्ॉमाक सवरपमर समिवपा िेवले जमरे.

हडजज्ल गर्मल् महणजे कम् ?

आतस्च्म , "हडजज्ल गर्मल्मच्म हिकमणी समहहत् सरगह हम हडजज्ल सवरपमर समिववलेलम असरो व ाे्वक्च्म
तमध्तमरपा रो वमपररम ्ेरो. असे गर्मल् वमपरण्मसमिी सरगह व तमहहरीसेवमरचे व्वस्मपा केलेले असर.े"

उह्््े :

१. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मची गरज जमणपा घेणे.

२. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मच्म सेवमरचम अभ्मस करणे.
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३. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मचे रम्दे आजण रो्े अभ्मसणे

४. ाववा सेवम सुर करणे आजण त्म वमचकमराम पुरववणे

१. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मची गरज :

भववष्कमामर गर्मल्मराम व प्म्् माे गर्मराम हडजज्ल सवरपमर तमहहरी मामतर्ी रसेच गर्मल्मकडे असलेल्म
ववववध छमपील समहहत्मचे हडजज्ल सवरपमर पररवरा् व हडजज्ल सवरपमरल्म तमहहरीसोरमरचे जरा व सररकण ्म
बमबीरकडे ववशेष लक देणे आवश्क आहे. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मची मामतर्ी ही भववष्मकमामची गरज आहे.
हडजज्लगर्मल्मच्म मामतर्ीची कमरणे व हडजज्ल गर्मल्मची गरज पुढील तुददमरवरा सप् होईल.

१. छमपील तमध्तमची त्मद्म -

गर्मल् समहहत् सरगहमतध्े छमपील सवरपमरील समहहत्मचम भरणम आजही आपल्मलम आढारो. गर्मल्े

करर.े

४. जमगमरक व्मपक जमाे (World Wide Web) -

्म सेवेचम उप्ोग सजवह्स पोवहम्डरतमर्र पत्ेक तहमजमा्मशी जोडणी करण्मसमिी होरो. ही सेवम खुप लोकवप्
आहे.

५. शोध इरजजा (Search Engines) -

अाेक सरकेरस्ामपमसपा आपणमस आवश्क असणमरी तमहहरी शोधपा इर्राे्दमरे मताववण्मकरीरम हव्म त्म
सरकेरस्ामवर पत्ममशवम् पोहोचणे शक्च ासरे. हम पतम मतावपा देण्मचे कम्् सच् इरजजा कररे.

रम्देत

१. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मतुाे वमचासमहहत् सरगहमचम एकमचवेाी ववववध तमगमा्ी वमपर शक् होरो.

२. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मतुाे वेा, शत, पैसम ्म सवरपमरील अड्ाे दपर होरमर.

३. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मतुाे कती जमगेतध्े तोठ्म पतमणमर वमचा समहहत् सरगह कररम ्ेरो.

रो्े :

१. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मतुाे कॉपीरमई् कम्द्मचे उललरघा होर आहे.

२. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मसमिी वमपरल्म जमणमऱ्म हमड्वेअर, सॉफ्वेअर ्मरच्म हकतरी जमसर आहे.

३. वमचकमाम अतुहंर समहहत् हमरमाम्लम अवघड जमरे.

२. वेगवेगा्म सवरपमरील समहहत् जरा -

गर्मल् सरगहमर गर्, मा्रकममलके, सरदभग्र्, छमपील गर्ेतर समहहत् ्म व्मरररक अाेक समहहत्पकमर वसरप
सरगहहर असरमर. ज्मतध्े अतुहंर गर्तर समहहत्पकमर, पेह र्गज, वसरुसरगहमरील वसरप, दररखमन्मरील दसरमवेज,
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खेाणी, पमरकृरी, छम्ममचते इ. गो्ी सतमवव् असरमर. अशम सव् वसरपरब्लची तमहहरी ववमश् तमध्तमर
परमवमरर् करारी कम्त सवरपी ह्कववणे आजण सरशोधकमस सुलभमपणे उपल्ध करा देणे हे गर्मल्मचे करव््
आहे. हडजज्ल गर्मल् मामतर्ीच्म पहय्ेर अशी तमहहरी समिववणे शक् आहे.

३. ववववध भमषेरील तमहहरी वमपरण्मची एकत सो् -

भमररमसमरख्म ववववध भमवषक सरघरमज्मर ववववध भमषमरतध्े समहहत्मामतर्ी होर असरे. एकम गर्मल्मरही ववववध
भमषेरील समहहत् उपल्ध असप शकरे. अशम ववववध भमषमररील उपल्ध समहहत्मचे जरा कररमाम
हडजज्म्झेशासमरखे ररतजमा वमपररम ्ेरे. असे परमवमरर् समहहत् वमचकमराम वमपरण्मची एकवतर सो् हडजज्ल
गर्मल्मच्म तमध्तमाे होऊ शकरे.

४. गर्मल्रममलकेची व्मरी वमढववणे -

गर्मल् रममलकेचम उप्ोग ाेतके स्मा शोधण्मसमिी केलम जमरो. रममलकेतध्े सुमचबधद तमहहरीचे वणा् असरे
परररप ्म व्मरररक गर्मब्ल कोणरीही अमरररक तमहहरी रममलकेतध्े ासरे. उदम. गर्मचे पत्ेक मचत,
अाुयतमाकम, पसरमवाम, ववष्सपची इ. तमहहरी रममलकेर सतमवव् केली रर त्मची व्मरी वमढेल. अशम तमहहरी
उप्ोग वमचक गर् मावडीसमिी हकर वम गर्मची उपल्धरम ासरमामही आततसमर कर शकरील.

५. इर्राे् तमध्तमरील पसमरीर तमहहरी वमरण्मरील रमरवतक अडचणी -

इर्राे्च्म तमध्तमरपा ववववध पकमरची हडजज्ल सवरपमची तमहहरी उपल्ध होर असर.े उदम. ई-जाल्स, ई-
डे्मबेसेस, ई-बुकस इ. वरील सव् पकमर तुख्तवेकरा व्मपमरी रतवमवर उपल्ध होर असरमर. ाे्वहक्ग समरख्म
ररतजमामरील छो््मशम वबघमडमाे अशम तमहहरीचे पसमरण कधीही बरद होऊ शकरे. ही अडचण लकमर घेरम हडजज्ल
तमध्तमरपा उपल्ध होणमऱ्म तमहहरीचे स्ममाक पमराीवर जरा करण्मची, सररकण, पसमरण उपल्धरेची सो्
्म सव् बमबी हडजज्ल गर्मल् मामतर्ी अररगर् ्ेरमर.

हडजज्ल गर्मल्मची सेवम :

पमररपमररक गर्मल्मतध्े पमतुख्माे सरदभ् सेवम, रममलकीकरण, वगाकरण, सरघरममलकम, आररर गर्मल्ीा सेवम,
रेररल सेवम, पचमलर जमगरकरम सेवम, तमहहरीचे मावडक पसमरण सेवम, गर्सपची सेवम अशम ववववध पकमरच्म सेवम
देण्मर ्ेर होत्म. हदवसेहदवस पमररपमररक गर्मल्मची हडजज्ल सवरप धमरण करण्मस सुरवमर केली आहे.
त्मतुाे त्मच्म सेवमतध्ेही बदल होरमाम हदसर आहे. हडजज्ल गर्मल्मतध्े तुख्तवे करा पुढील सेवम देण्मर
्ेरमर.

१. इलेक्ॉमाक तेल (E-Mail) -

ई-तेल ही एक तहतवमची सेवम आहे. त्मतुाे जमा्मरील (ाे्वकस)् भमगीदमरमाम रे सदस् असणमऱ्म डे्म
ाे्वकसच्म वमपर करा जगमरील कोणत्मही भमगमतध्े सरदेशमची देवमण घेवमण करणे शक् होरे.

२. वेब-ओप�क (Web-online Public Access Catalogue)-

्म सेवेचम उप्ोग करा ववववध गर्मल्े आजण तमहहरी केंमची ्रतरप रममसकम इर्राे् वेबच्म तमध्तमरपा

उपल्ध केली जमऊ शकरे.
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३. रमईल ्मनसरर पो्ोकॉल (File Transfer Protocol) -

रमईल एकम हिकमणमहपा दसुऱ्म हिकमणी पमिववणे हे इर्राे्ची पम्मतक सेवम आहे. दोा सरगणकमतध्े अशम
रमईलसच्म परी एकतेकमरकडे पमिववण्मकरीरम इर्राे् रमईलस ्मनसरर पो्ोकॉल ्म पतमजणर समधामचम वमपर

माषकष्

२१व्म शरकमतध्े पमररपमररक गर्मल्मचे हडजज्ल गर्मल्मर रपमररर करण्मची पहय्म सुर झमली असपा
गर्मल्मरील गर् दमुता् वमचासमहहत्मचे रसेच इरर छमपील समहहत्मचे हडजज्ल सवरपमर पररवरा् करा त्मचे
जरा व सररकण करणे गरजेचे आहे. हडजज्ल गर्मल्े ही ई-तेल, बुलेह्ा बोड् सजवह्स, रमईल ्मनसरर, पो्ोकॉल,
वेब ओप�क, तमहहरीचे मावडक पसमरण सेवम अशम ववववध सेवम ्म कती वेाेतध्े हडजज्ल गर्मल्मदमरे वमचकमरप्र्
पोहोचवण्मचे कमत केले जमरे. हडजज्ल गर्मल् तमहहरी ररतजमा जगमर एकम पकमरे यमररी झमली आहे. आजची
गर्मल्े ही गलोबल ाॉलेज ररसॉस से्र होर आहे.

छमपील सवरपमरील समहहत् ह्कववण्मचम प्र कररमर. परररप असे समहहत् ह्कववण्मर कमगदमच्म त्मह्दर
आ्ुष्मतुाे अडचणी ्ेरर. कमलमरररमाे हे समहहत् ा् होण्मची भीरी असर.े अशम सरगहमतध्े अतपल् सवरपमचे
रसेच पकमशकमकडपा हकर वम इरर कोणत्म तमगमाे् उपल्ध ा शकरणमरे दमुता् गर् असप शकरमर. असे छमपील
समहहत् ा् होण्मपपवाच ्ोग् त्म तमध्तमर परमवमरर् करणे आवश्क आहे.
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2)पवमर, एस.पी. (२०१०), गर्मल् व तमहहरीशमस, (सदकतकर) पुणे: रडके पकमशा: ३८३-३८४

3)पम्ील, एस.बी. (२००८). हडजज्ल लम्बरी एक ावे जकमरज, जमागरगोती: ३-९

4)वबजवमसी, हह. गो. (२०१०) सरपपण् गर्मल् सरगणकीकरण, (रेजतकर), पुणे: सकसेस पज्लकेशा: ६.४

5)कोणणपर, तु. (२००९), तमहहरी ररतजमा, (२दकतकत), पुणे डम्तरड पज्लकेशा: १२०

6)सुरमर, ५.भ. (२०१३). गर्मल् आजण तमहहरीशमस, (स्क तकर), कोलहमपपर, साेहम धराज् सुरमरत ३१९
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ओपा सोस् सॉफ्वेअस् आजण गर्मल्े
रमत गरगमधर वमजजरे
(सरशोधक ववदम्ा )

डॉ. शमत रुकमरमत समरगाे
(सरशोधक तमगद्शक् )

गर्मल्मतध्े ्ेणमऱ्म सव् वमचकमराम सहजपणे तमहहरी उपल्ध होण्मसमिी तमहहरी ररतजमामचम पभमवी
वमपर करणे आवश्क आहे. ्मसमिी तमहहरी ररतजमा सहजपणे उपल्ध झमले पमहहजे. ओपा सोस् सॉफ्वेअर हम
तमहहरी ररतजमामचम एक तहतवमचम घ्क आहे. वमचकमराम / वमपरकत्मा्म हवी री तमहहरी सहजपणे उपल्ध करा
देण्मसमिी सॉफ्वेअर ववामतपल् पुरमववर असम व्मपक ववचमर रजमराी केलम आजण त्मरपाच ओपासोस्
सॉफ्वेअरचम उगत झमलम. सदर लेखमतध्े ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअर महणजे कम्? आजण गर्मल्मशी सरबरधीर
असणमरी ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअरचम पररच् देण्मर आलम आहे.

सरजम-Open Source Software, Koha, New Gen Lib, Digital Library, Library Automation

१) पमसरमववकत

ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअर ही कती खमचक् आजण आपल्म दैारहदा कमतमरच्म पमधमन् यतमाुसमर उपल्ध होऊ शकणमरी
आजमवली महणपा ओाखली जमरे. ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअरच्म वमपरमतुाे गर्मल्मतधील सेवमरतध्े सुधमरणम झमल्मचे
पहमव्मस मतारे. ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअरच्म तमध्तमरपा गर्मल्मचे सरगणकीकरण करा वेाेची व शतमची बचर,
कमतकमजमर मशसर, अचपकरम व वेग इत्मदी गो्ी ्म समध् होण्मसमरख्म आहेर. आपल्म आवश्क गरजेाुसमर
्म सॉफ्वेअरतध्े बदलही कररम ्ेर असल्माे री अमधकच उप्ुक िररमर. खमजगी सॉफ्वेअरचे मातम्र त्मरच्म
सॉफ्वेअरचम सोसक्ोड कोणमलमही समरगर ामहीर. परररु व्मपक सतमजहहरमचम ववचमर करणमरे सॉफ्वेअर रज
त्मरच्म सॉफ्वेअरचम सोसक्ोड सवमा्मच उपल्ध कररमर. महणपा सोसक्ोडसह तोरर उपल्ध असणमऱ्म
सॉफ्वेअरसा्म ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअर महणरमर. ्ोडक्मर, ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअर महणजे-

अ) तोरर / ववामतुल् सॉफ्वेअर

ब) सॉफ्वेअर बरोबरच सोसक्ोडही उपल्ध

क) असे सॉफ्वेअर वमपरण्मसमिी कमही अ्ीरचे पमला करमवे लमगरे. त्मलम General Purpose License

महणरमर.

२) व्मख्म :

www.opensource.org ाुसमर "सोसक्ोड तधील ावावीा बदल, भर व त्मरील दजमत्तक सुधमरणेदमरे ओपा सोस्
हे त्म आजमवलीरची गुणवतम व वविमसमह्रम वमढववण्मस तदर कररे. ओपासोस् महणवपा घेण्मसमिी लम्सनसच्म
पमिबामदमरे आजमवली वमचवण्मचम, पुाववर्रणमच्म, सुधमरणेच्म व तोरर वमपरण्मच्म हककमरची हती दमवी
लमगरे."
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३) ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअरचे रम्दे :

३.१ ववामतपल् :-

ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअर हे सवमा्म ववामतपल् उपल्ध असरमर. त्मतुाे ज्म गर्मल्मराम सॉफ्वेअरसमिी माधीची
अडचण भमसरे त्मराम ही सॉफ्वेअर ववामतपल् उपल्ध होरमर.

३.२ सहज पसमर :-

ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअर तोरर उपल्ध असल्मतुाे त्मचम पसमर तोठ्म पतमणमवर होरो.

३.३ आवश्क रे बदल करणे शक्:-

ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअरचम उपभोकमत्मलम हवम रसम बदल कर शकरो. त्मलम तहतवमचम असम वम्णमरम बदल रो
केवहमही कर शकरो.

४) गर्मल्मशी सरबमधर ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअर

४.१ Library Automation

४.१.१ कोहम (Koha)

गर्मल्मकरररम मातम्ण झमलेल्म ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअरपैकी 'कोहम' हे पहहले इरह्गे्ेड सॉफ्वेअर आहे.
न्पझीलरडतधील 'Library Trust' करीरम 'Katipo Communication' ाे १९९९ तध्े कोहमची मामतर्ी केली. जमाेवमरी
२००० तध्े रो सवप््त कम्र्र झमले. २००५ तध्े कोहमकरीरम 'LibLime' ्म वेगा्म कर पाीची ओहह्ो ्े्े
स्मपाम करण्मर आली. पुढे जमऊा 'Zebra' ्म इरह्गे्ेड सपो््ची कोहमलम जोड देण्मर आली. सध्म सहम
तॉड्पलस तध्े उपल्ध असणमरी ३.०.३ ही कोहमची ावी आवतृी २००९ तध्े पमसधद झमली आहे. तोरर
उपल्धरेकरररम 'कोहम' GNU लम्सनसदमरम पसमररर केलेले आहे.

४.१.२ Php My Bibli (PMB)

My Bible (PMB) ही Linux वम Windows ऑपरेह र्ग मसस्ीतवर कम्र्र होणमरी, PHP पोगममतरग
भमषेर र्मर केलेली इरह्गे्ेड ओपासोस् गर्मल् आजमवली आहे. 'अ�ाोऑकस' ्म समवज्माक गर्मल्मचे
अ�ाोऑकस' ्म समवज्माक गर्मल्मचे पतुख फनकमइजलरतमचेड (Francois Lemarchand) ्मराी ऑक्ोबर २००२
तध्े ्म सॉफ्वेअरच्म पकलपमची सुरवमर केली. ऑक्ोबर २००८ तध्े PMB ची ावीा आवतृी ३.२.० उपल्ध
झमली असपा त्मर आणखी ावावीा वैमश््मरची भर घमलण्मचे कमत सुरच आहे.

४.१.३ New Gen Lib (New Generation Library)

Verus Solutions Pvt. Ltd. आजण Kesavan Institute of Information & Knowledge Manage-
ment ्म हैंमबमद तधील कर पाीाे ववकमसर केलेले 'New GenLib' हे ओपासोस् इरह्गे्ेड लम्बरी त�ाेजते्
सॉफ्वेअर आहे. सा २००५ तध्े ्म सॉफ्वेअरची १.० ही पहहली आवतृी पमसधद झमली. ही पहहली आवतृी
ओपासोस् महणपा तोरर उपल्ध ावहरी, पुढे ९ जमाेवमरी २००८ लम 'Uerus Solution' ्म कर पाीाे General
Public License (GNU) च्म अनव्े ्म आजमवलीलम ओपासोस् महणपा घोषीर केले.
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४.१.४ Evergreen

Evergreen ची पहहली आवतृी १.० सप्ेबर २००६ तध्े जॉजज्् मच्म रमज् समवज्माक गर्मल्माे
ववकसीर केली. सा २००७ तध्े Evergreen Development Team ाे ्म आजमवलीचम ववकमस, पमशकण व सेवम
्मकरीरम 'एजककाॉकस सॉफ्वेअर ्म व्मवसमम्क कर पाीची स्मपाम केली. Linux सवर् आजण Postgre SQL. ्म
ब�कएरड ्ेडमबेसवर चमलणमरी 'Evergreen' ही आजमवली General Public License (GNU) दमरे तोरर उपल्ध
आहे. १.४.०.६ ही 'Evergreen' ची ावी आवतृी ाुकरीच सप्ेबर २००९ तध्े उपल्ध झमलीआहे.

४.१.५ E-Granthalaya:-

ई-गर्मल् आजमवली ही रमषी् तमहहरी ववजमा कें (National Information Centre) आजण भमरर
सरकमरचे इलेक्ॉमाकस आजण तमहहरी ररतजमा गर्मल् ्मराी सा २००३ तध्े पमसधद केलेआहे. सदर
आजमवलीच्म चमर तुख् आवतृ्म पमसधद झमल्म आहेर. ्मतध्े e-G 1.0, e-G 2.0, e-G3, e-G 4.0 ्म तुख्
रसेच त्मच्म वेाोवेाी सुधमरीर आवतृ्म पमसधद झमल्म आहेर.

४.२ हडजज्ल गर्मल् सॉफ्वेअर

४.२.१ गीास्ोाहडजज्ललम्बरी

General Public License (GNU) च्म अ्ी अररगर् गीास्ोा हडजज्ल लम्बरी हे ओपासोस्
सॉफ्वेअर सवमक्रीरम उपल्ध केले जमर आहे. हे सॉफ्वेअर न्पझीलरड ्े्ील वम्क््ो ववदमपीिमाे सा १९९७
तध्े ववकमसर केले आहे. ्म सॉफ्वेअर तध्े ड्लीाकोर (Dublin Core) ्म ते्म डे्म पतमणकमचम वमपर केलम
आहे. तमहहरी सरकला आजण समदरीकरणमसमिी गीास्ोा हडजज्ल लम्बरी सॉफ्वेअरही एक ओपासोस् पणमल

४.२.२ हडसपेस (Space)

हडसपेस सॉफ्वेअर ह्पले्प�कड् (Hewlett Packard) आजण त�स�च्ुसे्स इजनस्््प् ऑर ्ेकाॉलॉजी
(Massechusetts Institute of Technology) ्म सरशोधा सरस्मच्म सहकम्मर्पा सा २००२ तध्े प्त ववकमसर
करण्मर आले आहे. हे सॉफ्वेअर जमवम (Java) ्म पोग�मतरग लँगवेजवर आधमरीर आहे.

४.२.३ ई-वपर् (E-Print)

E-Print ही आजमवली University of Southampton School of Electronic and Computer Science ाे सा
२००२ तध्े ववकमसर केली आहे. ई-वप् ही आजमवली Institutional Repository महणपा ओाखली जमरे.

माषकषत्

गर्मल् सरगणकीकरण ही खमचक् बमब असली ररी त्मचे रम्दे लकमर घेरम. सवच् गर्मल्मरतध्े
सरगणकीकरणमच्म कमतमलम चमलाम मतामली आहे. वेा व शतमची बचर, कमतकमजमर मशसर, अचपकरम व वेग,
पररपमररक व दैारहदा सेवमतध्े लकणी् बदल इत्मदी रम्द्मतुाे सवच् गर्मल्े बमजमरमर उपल्ध इरह्गे्ेड
आजमवलीरचम अवलरब कररमाम हदसरमर. परररु आजमतरीस बमजमरमर उपल्ध असणमऱ्म आजमवलीच्म हकतरी ्म
रमर तोठ्म आहेर. त्म सवच् गर्मल्मराम घेणे शक् होर ामही. त्मतुाे ओपासोस् सॉफ्वेअरचम उप्ोग करणे
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रम्दमचे िरर आहे. त्मसमिी माशुलक अशम ववववध आजमवली ्म आज उपल्ध आहेर. त्मरचम वमपर ही तोि्म
पतमणमतध्े गर्मल्मतध्े होरमाम हदसपा ्ेर आहे.

सरदभत्
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वमरमवरणमरील बदल आजण हडजज्ल गर्मल्मकडे वम्चमल
शी.ववाोद तधुकर रुपे., डॉ.रमजकुतमर हहरमता ्ोरवे.

सरशोधक ववदम्ा
डॉ.बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर तरमिवमडम ववदमपीि, छतपरी सरभमजी ागर,

गर्पमल, शीतरी एस. के. गमरधी कलम अतोलक ववजमा व पी.एच. गमरधी वमजणज् तहमववदमल्, कडम

समर:

1990 च्म दशकमर हडजज्ल लम्बरीरतध्े ववदमा आजण व्मवसमम्क सवमरस् वेगमाे वमढले
आहे.गर्मल्मच्म ववकमसमवर वमरमवरणमचम पररणमत ्मतध्े आपण पमतुख्माे हडजज्ल गर्मल्मचम अभ्मस
करणमर आहोर. त्मचपतमणे ्म बदलत्म वमरमवरणमतुाे कशमपकमरे गर्मल्मवर ्मचम पररणमत झमलम आहे. सदर
शोधमाबरधमतध्े ्मचम शोध घेणमर आहोर.रसेच हडजज्ल गर्मल्मकडे वम्चमल कशमपकमरे चमलप झमली. गर् जरा
व सरवधा् करा िेवण्मसमिी कम् उपम््ोजाम कररम ्ेरील रे सदर शोधमाबरधम तध्े हदले आहे. त्मचपतमणे
वेगवेगाे इ-सोर ्मतधपा हडजज्ल गर्मल् पेपरलेस कम्् ्मचम कशमपकमरे वमपर कररम ्ेणमर आहे व वमरमवरणमर
झमलेलम पररणमत आपल्मलम पमहम्चम आहे. ्मतुाे ररतजमा उदोजकरम ववकमस ्म हडजज्ल ्ुगमतुाे कधीही आजण
कुिेही आपण पुसरके, समरमहहके,तममसके,वतृपते कोणत्मही हिकमणी आजण आपण एकम जकलकवर वमचप शकरो.

शोधसरजम:

वमरमवरणमरील बदल, हडजज्ल गर्मल्, हडजज्ल गर्मल् वम्चमल,आभमसी गर्मल्.

उह््े:

1. आभमसी गर्मल्मचम इमरहमस आजण वमढीचम अभ्मस करण.े

2. आभमसी गर्मल् सरकलपाेच्म ववकमसमचम अभ्मस करण.े

3. जमगमरक सररमवर आभमसी गर्मल् ववकमसमचम अभ्मस करणे.

4. बदलत्म वमरमवरणमतध्े तध्े आभमसी गर्मल् ववकमसमचम अभ्मस करणे.

5. आभमसी गर्मल् वमढीचम आजण पभमवमचम अभ्मस करण.े

पमसरमववक:

हम वविमर जमर असलेल्म पमजणतमतमरतध्े ताुष् हम अमधक जमाी असल्मतुाे त्मची जमापमरीची
सरवेदामदेखील अमधक रीव आहे. जमामच्म वविमर अाेक ववष् आहेर. त्म त्म ववष्मरचम ववकमस कतीअमधक
पतमणमर झमलेलम आढारो. गर्मल्शमस आजण तमहहरीशमस हम ववष् ववजमामच्म ाव ररतजमामलम अमधक जवाचम
वम प् लमगलम आहे. ववजमा आजण ररतजमामच्म तमध्तमरपा जमाववकमस झपमट्माे होर आहे. ववदमामरप्र्,
अभ्मसकमरप्र् सवस्मतमन्मरप्र् हे जमा पोचववण्मचे कमत गर्मल् आजण तमहहरीशमस पररणमत कमरकररत्म कर
शकले.तमावी सरशोधा हे सवव््मपी आहे. गेली कमही शरके आजण भववष्मरील पुढील सव् शरकेच ववववध
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सरशोधामची आहेर. गर्मल् आजण तमहहरीशमसमरील सरशोधामस गेल्म शरकमच्म महणजेच ववसमव्म शरकमच्म
मरसऱ्म दशकमर मशकमगो ववदमपीिमर सुरवमर झमली. सा १९२६ तध्े पीएच.डी. सररमवरील अभ्मसयतमस त्म
ववदमपीिमच्म सकप ल ऑर लम्बरी स्डीजाे सुरवमर केली. ववदमपीि सररमवर गर्मल्शमस हम अभ्मस आजण
सरशोधामचम ववष् िरण्मचे कमरण महणजे कमाज्ी पमररमामाे ाेतलेल्म ववल्तसा समतरीच्म सा १९२३च्म
अहवमलमरील मशरमरशी हो्. गर्मल् आजण तमहहरीशमस हम समतमजजकशमसमचम एक भमग आहे असे मह्ले रर
वमवगे िरणमर ामही. त्मतुाेच सतमजशमसी् सरशोधामची वैमशषट्े ्म शमसमची वैमशषट्े िर शकरमर.

हवमतमा बदलमचम पसृवीवर पभमव पडर असल्माे, शैकजणक आजण समरसकृमरक केते त्मच्म
पभमवमपमसपा तुक ामहीर. हे सरशोधा वमरमवरणमरील बदल आजण हडजज्ल लम्बरी चावाीच्म छेदावबरदपचे
अनवेषण कररे, ववकमसर होर असलेल्म प्मव्रणी् लँडसकेपतुाे पमररपमररक गर्मल् प्रीरचे पुातपल््मरका कसे
आवश्क आहे ्मचे परीकण करर.े हवमतमा बदलमच्म सरदभमर् प्मव्रणी् जस्ररम आजण लवमचकरेतध्े ्ोगदमा
देण्मसमिी हडजज्ल लम्बरीरच्म सरभमव्रेचम अभ्मस हम अभ्मस कररो.

पपव् सरशोधा समहहत्मचम आढमवम:

तमहहरीतध्े हडजज्ल लम्बरीचम इमरहमस ररतजमा ्ुग आजण भववष्मरील ववकमस हडजज्ल लम्बरी तध्े एा.
हकरण सुहमस ्मराी त्मरच्म शोधमाबरधमतध्े मह्ले आहे हक, हडजज्ल लम्बरीचे भववष्मरील ववकमसमचे सवरप
आरमच्म रुलाेर खपप वेगाे असेल. सप्पणे,कॉनसोह्््म इलेक्ॉमाक तमहहरीच्म जगमर आणखी तहतवपपण् शकी
बारील. जोप्र् रे हे मस् कर शकरमर की रे वमपरल्म जमणमर्् म हकरम्रशीर उतपमदा देर आहेर, रे पुढे चमलप
िेवरील माधी एजनसीरचे सत्ा् पमर करर रमहरील.

हडजज्ल लम्बरी:व्मख्म, सतस्म आजण आवहमाे ग�री कलीवहलँड ्मरच्म शोधमाबरधम तध्े त्मराी असे मह्ले आहे
हक,जगभरमरील गर्मल्े अाेक वषमप्मसपा आवहमामरचम समताम करा कमत करर आहेर. त्मराी अाेक हडजज्ल
लम्बरी उपयत र्मर केले आहेर. तुख् तुददमरचम सर्ुकपणे शोध घेण्मसमिी ्ोजामसह अाेक वषमच्म सरमचर
अाुभव, पमररमभक ववकमसमभोवरी उतसमह, हडजज्ल लम्बरीची जमगम सोबर सेकर डाे घेरली आहे.हे ववचमर गर्पमलमराी
शोधपा कमढले आहे.अपवमद, हडजज्म्झेशासमिी व्मवसमम्क केस बावणे. हडजज्ल ररतजमामरील गुररवणपक अमधक
आहे.पहहल्म कलपाेपेकम किीण, ववशेषरत हदलेले रमरवतक आजण कम्देशीर त्मद्म ज्म प्त असणे आवश्क आहे.
तमत इरर रमरवतक अडचणी पतमणे लम्बरीतध्े गेल्म कमही वषमर् घडमतोडी घडरील,आ्ोपशीरपणे पुढे जमवे लमगेल,
उतयमररी पमवेल, वेगमाे जमण्म ऐवजी यमरमरकमरी प्रीाे जमवे लमगेल.

ई-लम्बरीची उतयमररी आजण ववकमस - एक ऐमरहममसक अभ्मस कु.अजसतरम गम्कवमड ्मराी त्मरच्म
शोधमाबरधमतध्े अशी चचम् केली आहे, हडजज्ल लम्बरी ही सरर वमढणमरी आजण ामववन्पपण् तमहहरी पणमली आहे;
महणपा, रे ्ोग् असल्मची खमती करण्मसमिी तपल्तमपा तहतवपपण् आहे. ई-लम्बरीची उतयमररी आजण ववकमस ्म
अभ्मसमर ई-लम्बरीच्म वमढीवर भर देण्मर आलम आहे. जमगमरक सररमवर त्मचम ऐमरहममसक भमग सतमवव्
करा एक "हडजज्ल लम्बरी"ई-कलेकशा, सेवम आजण आजीवा सत्ा् करण्मसमिी पम्मभपर सुववधमरचम सतमवेश
आहे. मशकण, सरशोधा, ववदतमपपण् सरवमद रसेच जरा आजण आतच्म रेकॉड् केलेल्म जमामचे सरवधा् हे पदमा
करर.े गर्मल् व्वसम्मरसमिी ई-सरसमधामरसह अरमरत वमपरकत्मस्मिी पल�्रॉत् तोिम पभमव मातम्ण कररमर. ्म
पभमवमतुाे वमचामल् पमररपमररक रे हडजज्ल हे त्मच्म वमपरकत्मा्म तपल्वमधर् सेवम पदमा कररे.
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हडजज्ल लम्बरीची व्मख्म:

"हडजज्ल लम्बरी" च्म जवाजवा मररक्मच व्मख्म आहेर जजरक्म ्त् वमपरणमरे पकलप आहेर, परररु
असोमसएशा ऑर ररसच् लम्बरी (एआरएल), त्मच्म "हडजज्लच्म व्मख्म आजण उ्ेश" तध्े लम्बरी," ाे
हडजज्ल लम्बरीची व्मख्म खमलील गुणमरसह केली आहे.

• हडजज्ल लम्बरी ही एकच सरस्म ामही.

• हडजज्ल लम्बरीलम अाेकमरच्म सरसमधामराम जोडण्मसमिी ररतजमामची आवश्करम असर;े

• अाेक हडजज्ल लम्बरी आजण तमहहरी सेवम ्मरच्मरील सरबरध पमरदशक् आहेर अरमरत वमपरकत्मस्मिी.

• हडजज्ल लम्बरी आजण तमहहरी सेवमरतध्े समवव्तक पवेश हे एक ध्े् आहे.

• हडजज्ल लम्बरी सरगह दसरऐवज सरोगेटसपुररे त्मह्दर ामही: रे हडजज्ल प्र् ववसरमररर आहेर.तुहंर
सवरपमर पसरुर हकर वम ववरररर केल्म जमऊ शकर ामहीर अशम कलमकृरी.

हडजज्ल गर्मल्मची पमिभ्पती:

1939 तध्े, पहहली हडजज्ल सरगणक पणमली र्मर होण्मपपवा, वमनाेवर-बुश, एक पमध्मपक.MIT तधील ववदुर
अमभ्मरवतकीाे एक पणमली पसरमववर केली जी अाेक पकमरे आधुमाक हडजज्ल पपवम्चवतर करर.े लम्बरी [बुश
1939, 1945] (बुश वैजममाक सरशोधा कम्म्ल्मचे पतुख बारील आजण तहम्ु् 2 दरम्मा ववकमस आजण ाररर
रमषी् मामतर्ीसमिी पतुख वहकलमरपैकी एक सम्नस रमऊर डेशा.) ही पणमली, “Memex”, पुसरकमरच्म सरपपण्
लम्बरीचे तम्योहरलत करण्मसमिी र्मर करण्मर आली होरी आजण जाल्स, हे व्कीरच्म खमजगी ाचदी आजण
अाुयतजणकमरसह एकत करा त्मराम उपल्ध करा हदले जमई. बुश ्मराी कलपाम केली की तेतेकस वमपरकर् आजण
तमहहरी व्मवसमम्कमराम सकत करेल, महणपा ‘सहकमरी तमग’्, ववववध भमगमरतधील दवु्मरदमरे जमामच्म ावीा सरघ्ाम
र्मर करम. कमगदपते ही पणमली कधीच बमरधली गेली ासली ररी बुशच्म कलपामराी भववष्मरील वपढ्मराम पेरणम
हदली. जे.सी.आर.सह सरगणक शमसज Licklider, ज्मराी तपलभपर ्ोगदमा हदल.े वै्वकक सरगणक इर्ररेस, कृवतत
बुव्ततम, इर्राे् आजण हडजज्ल गर्मल्मरचम ववकमस Licklider ाे आधुमाक हडजज्ल लम्बरीरच्म हडझमइाची
कलपाम केली आहे, ज्मतध्े एकीकरणमचम सतमवेश आहे. अाुयतजणकम, शोध, पुापमर्ी आजण सरच्ा सेवम.

हडजज्ल लम्बरीचम इमरहमस 20 व्म शरकमच्म तध्मप्र्चम आहे. आजण रमरवतक पगरी आजण तमहहरी
व्वस्मपामच्म बदलत्म पमरसमदमर ववकमस झमलम आहे. हडजज्ल लम्बरीच्म इमरहमसमरील पतुख ्पपे आपण
पमहप्म. हडजज्ल लम्बरीरचम इमरहमस रमरवतक ावकलपाम, बदलत्म वमपरकत्मच््म अपेकम आजण हडजज्ल तमहहरीचम
पवेश आजण सररकण सुधमरण्मसमिी सरर प्र करर असलेली गमरतमा उतयमररी पमरवबरवबर कररो.

1950-1960: सुरवमरीची सुरवमर:

हडजज्ल लम्बरीरचम सरकलपामततक पम्म 1950 आजण 1960 च्म दशकमर शोधलम. जेवहम सरशोधक आजण सरगणक
शमसज इलेक्ॉमाक प्रीाे तमहहरी सरगहहर आजण पुापमर् करण्मचे तमग् शोधप लमगल.े सुरवमरीच्म सरगणक
पणमलीचम ववकमस आजण इर्राे्च्म उद्माे तमहहरीच्म हडजज्म्झेशासमिी पम्म घमरलम.
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1970-1980: पम्मा्रररग प्र:

1970 आजण 1980 च्म दशकमर लम्बरी सरगहमरचे हडजज्म्झेशा करण्मचे पहहले तहतवपपण् प्र झमले.१९७१
तध्े तम्केल एस. हम्् ्मराी सुर केलेल्म पोजेक् गु्ेाबगस्मरख्म पकलपमरचम उ्ेश समहहत्कृरीरच्म इलेक्ॉमाक
आवतृ्म र्मर करणे आजण त्मराम तुकपणे उपल्ध करा देणे हे होरे. सरदभग्र्ी् डे्मबेसची स्मपाम आजण
शैकजणक जाल्सचे हडजज्म्झेशा चावाीलम हमरभमर लमवलम.

वलड् वमइड वेबचम उद् 1990:

1990 च्म दशकमच्म सुरवमरीस वलड् वमइड वेबच्म आगतामाे हडजज्ल लम्बरीरसमिी एक पररवरा्मचम कमा
महणपा मचनहमरहकर केले.ऑालमइा क� ्लॉग, डे्मबेस आजण हडजज्ल सरकलामसमिी लम्बरीराी इर्राे्चम रम्दम
घेण्मस सुरवमर केली.अलेकझमरहड्म हडजज्ल लम्बरी पकलप, क� मलरोमा्् म ववदमपीि, समररम बमबर्म ्े्े 1994 तध्े
सुर करण्मर आलम, ज्माे भौगोमलक डे्मवर लक केहंर केले आजण ववशेष समतगीसह हडजज्ल लम्बरीरसमिी पम्म
घमरलम.

1990-2000 च्म दशकमच्म उतरमधम्र: सरस्मततक भमरडमर आजण तुक पवेश:

1990 च्म दशकमच्म उतरमधमर् आजण 2000 च्म दशकमच्म सुरवमरीस सरस्मततक भमरडमरमरचम ववकमस झमलम,
शैकजणक सरस्मराी त्मरचे बौव्क उतपमदा सरचम्र करण्मसमिी आजण पवेश पदमा करण्मसमिी हडजज्ल
ररपॉजझ्रीजची देखरेख केली. ववदमा समहहत्मच्म ववामतपल् आजण अमाबध् पवेशमसमिी सत्ा् देर तुक पवेश
चावाीलम गरी मतामली. बुडमपेस् ओपा ऍकसेस इमामशएह्वह (2002) समरख्म उपयतमराी ्म चावाीलम
हमरभमर लमवलम.

2000-वरत्मा: ववसरमररर व्मरी आजण ररतजमा:

हडजज्ल लम्बरीराी तजकप र-आधमररर समतगीच्म पलीकडे तल्ीतीहड्म, सरगहहर समहहत् आजण डे्मसे् सतमवव्
करण्मसमिी त्मरची व्मरी वमढवली. हडजज्ल समतगीची दीघक्मलीा सुलभरम सुमाजशर करण्मसमिी हडजज्ल
सररकण तमाके आजण प्रीरचम ववकमस तहतवपपण् िरलम. हडजज्ल पज्लक लम्बरी ऑर अतेररकम (DPLA)
समरख्म सह्ोगी प्रमरचम उ्ेश ववववध सरस्मरकडपा हडजज्ल सरगह एकवतर करणे आजण उपल्ध करा देणे.

वरत्मा ्ेड: एआ्, वबग डे्म आजण इर्रएजक्जवह्ी:

सतकमलीा हडजज्ल लम्बरी तमहहरी पुापमर्ी आजण वमपरकरम् अाुभव वमधर् करण्मसमिी कृवतत बुव्ततम आजण
तोठ्म डे्म ववशेषणमसमरख्म ररतजमामचम अमधकममधक रम्दम घेरमर.हडजज्ल लम्बरी हडझमइातध्े आभमसी पदशा्,
परसपर सरवमद आजण तल्ीतीहड्म समतगी ्मसमरख्म वैमशषट्मरसह परसपर हय्मशीलरम आजण वमपरकरम् पमरब्रम
्मवर जोर हदलम जमरो.

जरा:

दसुरम तहतवमचम तु्म महणजे जरा करणे हडजज्ल तमहहरी शमिर उपल्ध आहे. तध्े हडजज्ल समहहत्मचे जरा
हम खरम तु्म आहे रमरवतक अपचमलररम. तध्े रमरवतक अपचमलररम हडजज्ल ्ुग हे कमगदमच्म खरमब होण्मसमरखे
आहे कमगदमचे व् पी-हडजज्ल ्ुगमरील गर्मल्े होरी हवमतमा मा्रतण आजण डी-ऍमसहडहरकेशाब्ल मचररम करम
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पुसरके, परररु हडजज्ल तमहहरीचे जरा ्मचम अ्् सरर ावावीा ररतजमा ्ेर असेल उपम्. हडजज्ल समतगीचम
ववचमर कररमाम, रीा आहेर "सररकण" च्म पकमरमरचम सरदभ् आपण घेऊ शकरो. समिवण तमध्तमचे सररकण ्ेपस,
हमड् डमइवहस त आजण फलॉपी हडसकसतध्े कतरम खपप आहे.लहमा आ्ुष् कमलमवधी अपचमलरपणम त्मरच्मवरील डे्म
असप शकरो, रीफेश केलेले, वब् वैध िेवपा वरत्मा पसमरतमध्ते हडजज्ल समधाे समिवपा िेवले जमर होरे.

समतगीतध्े पवेशमचे सररकण, ्म सररकणमच्म सवरपमतध्े पवेश सररजकर करणे सतमवव् आहे.दसरऐवजमरच्म
समतगीकडे, त्मरची पवम् ा कररम सवरप रम्ली एकमरपा हलवल्म जमऊ शकरमर.

्मपेकम ही कदममचर तोिी सतस्म आहे.अपचमलर स्ोरेज ररतजमामचम एक उपम् महणजे डे्म तमइगेशा ¾ महणज,े
डे्म एकम रॉरत�्तधपा दसुऱ्म रॉरत�्तध्े ्मनसले् करणे. वमपरकत्मच्ी पुापमर्ी करण्मची कतरम जरा करण,े
तमहहरी समतगी पदमशर् करणे, रसेच डे्म स्लमररर करणे तहमग आहे. डे्मसमिी अदमप कोणरेही तमाक ामहीर.
स्लमररर आजण ववकृरी हकर वम तमहहरीचे ाुकसमा होऊ शकरे.पत्ेक वेाी डे्म कमही कमरणमसरव समदर केलम जमरो.

सतमरोप:

हे सरशोधा हवमतमा बदलमतुाे मातम्ण झमलेल्म आवहमामराम पमरसमद देण्मसमिी हडजज्ल गर्मल्मरची तहतवपपण्
भपमतकम अधोरेजखर कररे. माषकष् शमिर तमहहरी व्वस्मपामवर चमलप असलेल्म पवचामर ्ोगदमा देरमर. आजण
हडजज्ल लम्बरी चावाीच्म ववकमसर होर असलेल्म भपपदेश प्म्वरणी् ववचमरमरच्म एकतीकरणमसमिी सत्ा्
कररमर. सरस्म त्मरचे कमबा् रप ्वपर् कती करण्मच्म अत्मवश्करेशी झुरज देर असरमाम, अभ्मसमर अररद््ी
पदमा कररे जे धोरणमततक माण्् घेण्मस सपमचर कर शकरमर. आभमसी गर्मल्मरसमिी भववष्मच्म शोधमर
ावकलपामराम पेररर कर शकरमर.

सरदभ:्

一) www.iaster.com

二) www.ijtsrd.com

三) http://www.clir.org

四) http://www.ifla.org/udt/

五) Digital libraries: definitions, issues and challenges gary cleveland

六) The Digital Library A Biography, Daniel Greenstein and Suzanne E. Thorin Second edition December
2002.
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समहहत् आजण प्मव्रण
डॉ. ववठिल शरकर केदमरी

सह्ोगी पमध्मपक व पतखु तरमिी ववभमग
पदवी, पदव्ुतर व सरशोधा कें,

कलम, वमजणज् व ववजमा तहमववदमल्, हकललेधमरर.

समहहत्मरपा प्मव्रणमचे मचतण ्ेणे अपररहम्् असर.े लेखक ज्म सतपहमर रमहरो त्म सतपहमच्म
अवरीभवरीचम पररसर त्मच्म लेखामरपा ्ेरो. सुरवमरीच्म कमलखरडमरील समहहत् लेखामरपा प्मव्रणी्
दव्कोामरपा तहतव ववशद झमले आहे. मासग् आजण तमाव ्मरचे अरप् ामरे असरे. एकतेकमरवर ्मरचे पमरसपररक
अवलरवबतव असल्माे मासग् वगापा तमावी जीवामलम पपणत्व पमर होर ामही. तमावमच्म पतुख गरजम ्म
मासगम्वरच अवलरबपा आहेर. मासगर्त उपल्ध समधासरपदेवर भौमरक जीवामरील बमबीरची पपरर्म होरे. जगण्मसमिी
आवश्क हवम, अनाधमन्, पमणी व ऋरुतमा परतवे घडणमरे ाैसमगक् बदल हम सव् गो्ीरच्म तुामशी मासग् आहे.
प्मव्रणमचे तमावी जीवामरील तहतव ्मच कमरणमाे वैमशषट्पपण् िररे. मासगम्ाे तमणसमलम ववववध गो्ीरचे जमा
हदल.े मासगम्रील होणमऱ्म ववववध बदलमरच्म ववष्ी तामतध्े कुरुहपल मातम्ण झमल.े हे कुरपहपल जमणपा घेण्मचम
प्र तमावमाे ाेहतीच केलम. आपल्म तामरील कुरुहलमचे सतमधमा झमल्ममशवम् तमाव सवसर बसलम ामही.
सहमजजकच ्मरपा तमणसमचे ाैसमगक् दव्कोामरील अभ्मसप वतृी हदवसेहदवस ववृ र्गर होर गेली. ्मतुाे मरचम
ववकमस झमलम.

तध््ुगीा तरमिी वमङ्मतध्े सररमरच्म अभरगमरपा प्मव्रणमचे तहतव परीर होरमाम हदसरे. सरर रुकमरमत
अगदी सहजपणे आपल्म अभरगमरपा महणरमर, "वकृवलली आमहम सो्रे वाचरे | पकीही सुसवरे आावीरी ||" ्म
प्रीाे अगदी सवमभमववकरीत्म झमडमरचे तहतव समरगरमर. जमावर अवलरबपा असलेले पकी ्मरचे जीवा आजण मशवम्
अपुरे असर.े मासग् मशवम् जगप शकर ामहीर. भपरलमवरील पत्ेक जीवमलम जगण्मसमिी प्मव्रणमचम आधमर घ्मवम
लमगरो. हकर बहुाम मासग् मशवम् कोणत्मही जीवमचम जीवा पवमस पपणत्वमस जमर ामही. लेखक महणपा लेखामरपा
ववचमर व्क करर असरमाम सभोवरमलच्म पररजस्रीाुसमर आलेल्म अाुभवमरचे समदरीकरण कररो. लेखकमच्म
अाुभववविमलम सतृ् करण्मतध्े मासग् हम घ्कही तहतवमचम िररो. आधुमाक तरमिी कववरेचम पवमस हम एकम
शरकमहपा अमधक झमलेलम आहे. ्म कववरेच्म पवमसमर अध्मतत धममतक्रम भकी ्म सबरधीचे वणा् पहमव्मस
मतारे. वबह्श रमजव्ीच्म कमामर झमलेल्म जस्त्रररमची चमहपल लमगली. सरर, परहडरी व शमहहरी कमव्पकमरमररपा
पमरलौहककमचम ध्मस व्क झमलम. त्मतुाे लोक ताोररजामची भपमतकम तमगे पडली. आजण लौहकक, समतमजजक,
वै्वकक ववष्मराम कमव्मर स्मा पमर झमल.े दीघक्मव्, पधमा कववरेची जमगम, सरप ् कववरेाे घेरली.
केशवसुरमरच्म कववरेाे हे जस्त्ररर सप्पणे दमखवपा हदले. मासगम्सरबरधीची कववरम प्तरत केशवसुरमराी मलहहली.
1945 च्म दरम्मा तढ्करमरच्म कववरेाे समहहत्मलम ावे वाण पमर करा हदले. आपल्म आजपबमजपच्म पररसरमर
तहम्ु्ोतर पररजस्रीाे मातम्ण झमलेल्म पसरगमरचे मचत कववरेरपा आल.े तरढेकरमरची कववरम तमावी अजसरतव,
असबरधरम, मार्क्रम, एकमकीपण, व्वकतवलोक, अतमावीकरण, परमततभमव, अजसरतवमची ववघह्ररम, सरवमद
शपन्रम ्म तमावमच्म प्मव्रणी् द्ीाे तहतवमच्म िरणमऱ्म घ्कमराम व्क कररे. व्कीच्म अररता्मचम वेध
घेण्मचम प्र ्म कववरेरपा होरो. ामरम्ण सुव,् अतर शेख ्मरची ववंोही कववरम समतमजजक बमरमधलकी समरगरे.
ामतदेव ढसमा, द्म पवमर, ्शवरर ताोहर, वमता मारबमाकर ्मरच्म कववरम सतपहलकी ववचमर तमरडरमर. ाम. धो.
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तहमाोर, आररी पभप, सुरेश भ्, कवी गेस ्म 1960 ारररच्म कवीरच्म कववरेरपा पण् भमव व मासग् सरवेदा
रोतँह्क प्रीाे व्क होरे. प्मव्रणी् दव्कोामरपा ्म कववरम तहतवमच्म िररमर. "बदलत्म कृषी जीवामशी
सरबरध जीवा जमजणवमराम अववषकमर करणमरी कववरम हम सतकमलीा तहमागरेरर जीवाजमजणवेचम एक तहतवमचम भमग
आहे. ्म जमजणवेची कववरम मलहहणमऱ्म कवीरची सतकमलमरील सरख्म बरीच तोिी आहे. परररु कृषी जीवामची रम्रम,
ववलोभाी्रम, त्मरचे उदमतीकरण, वेगाेपण ्मरचे आकषण् ्मतधपा अदमपही तरमिी कववरेची सु्कम झमलेली ामही.
ही बमब लकमर ्ेरे. ्म धमरेरील बरीचशी कववरम ही शेरी, शेरकरी, रमा, पीक, खेड्मरील आईबमप ्मरच्म
ववष्ीच्म व्मकप ा सतरण ररजामर रतलेली आहे. अशम कववरमरचम अपवमद वगारम गमवमतध्े आम्क् व समरसकृमरक
दषट्म होर असलेले बदल, गमव व शहर ्मरर होणमरी गमवमपमसपा रु्लेल्म सुमशजकर तामरची कुररओढ त्मरपा
वमट्मस आलेले दभुरगलेपण गमव व शहर ्मरच्मरील सव् पकमरचे अररर कती होर चमलल्माे उभी िमकलेली
ावावीा आवहमाे, लोकजीवामर रजलेल्म तुामरची, त्मरपा पमर होणमऱ्म जीवा रसमची लमगलेली आस, कृषी
जीवामच्म गमभ्मशी असलेल्म सामरा तपल्मरचम वरत्मामच्म रेट्मरपा मातम्ण झमलेल्म ाव्म तपल् व्वजस्र
सुर असलेलम झगडम ्म आश् सपतमरचम पत्् देणमरी ही कववरम लकणे सवरपमची आहे."1 ्म प्रीाे तरमिी
कववरम वमगण्मतध्े मासग् हम शेरीशी सरबरमधर ववववध पकमरच्म सरदभमाे् ्ेरो. शेरकरी शेरीतध्े क् कररो,
पीक वपकववरो त्मरचे मचत ाम. धो. तहमाोर आपल्म कववरेरपा ््म्प्णे तमरडरमर. कृषी हदा सरसकृरीची जमणीव
तहमाोर ्मरच्म कववरेरपा परीर होरे. ्म कमलखरडमतध्े शेरीशी सरबरमधर कववरेरपा मचतण करणमरे अाेक कवी
द्ीस पडरमर. बहुरेक लेखक शेरकरी कु्ुरबमरपा आलेले असल्माे शेरीशी त्मरचम माक्चम सरबरध आहे. त्मतुाे
जगलेल्म अाुभवमराम श्दरपमा कववरेरपा तमरडपा आपले अाुभव श्दमरहकर कररमर. ाम. धो. तहमाोर, अाुरमधम
पम्ील, शीकमरर देशतुख आजण कलपाम दधुमा ्मरच्म जीवा जमजणवेचे कें कृषीजासरसकृरीचे आहे. त्मरच्म
कववरेरपा सहजपणे खुळ्म तोडक्म खेड्मच,े डोाे गाप आले आरम, रखे तुकेपण, कमरण्मचम भोगव्म, ओलम सवर,
रसरे दपरचे उदमस, हहरवर जमापा आभमा, भमदव्मचर उदेपण, रव्मवर जाे पमणी, वेडम घेरो गारमस अशम श्दमररपा
ाम. धो. तहमाोर खेाण्मची ववपणामवस्म अचपकपणे ह्करमर. रर कुण््मसोबरच गुरर ढोरर, शेरमरली वपक असे
ओसमडपणमचे वणा् करण्मसमिी ्ोजरमर. ाम धो तहमाोर कुण््मच्म शेरमवर रुझी चरंभमगम धमड कववरेरपा
्मचाम कररमर. खेडोपमडी तोडलेल्म कुण््मराम गभव्मस अशी श्द ्ोजाम सहजपणे कररमामंम हदसरमर.
खेडेगमवमलम परढरी सतजपा गमवपण वैभव तमाणमरे ाम. धच. तहमाोर गमवमचे गमवपण हरवल्मतुाे 'सुाम सोन्मचम
वपरपा' असम भमवपपण् उदमर कववरेरपा कमढरमर. तहमाोर ्मरच्म कववरेरपा कृषी आजण प्मव्रणी् मचतण अगदी
सवमभमववकपणे घडरे. ्म वणा्मरपा परीर झमलेले श्द गमतीण जीवामची पमिभ्पती समरगण्मसमिी अपररहम्् िररमर.
मासगम्पमसपा रु्णे महणजे आपल्म अजसरतवमपमसपाच ढाण्मसमरखे आहे. आधुमाकीकरणमरपा ्ेणमऱ्म
ामगररकीकरणमर आजण जमगमरकीकरणमच्म झरजमवमरमर आपली पमाीतुाे कशी ह्कवपा िेवम्ची, आपल्म
अजसरतवमचे ववघ्ा कसे ्मरबवम्चे हम मरच्मसतोरचम रमपदम्क पेच आहे."2 अशम प्रीाे आधुमाकीकरणमच्म
पररजस्रीर प्मव्रणमवर झमलेल्म पररणमतमतुाे उदवणमऱ्म सतस्मरचे मचतण ्ेरे. तरमिीरील गमतीण कववरम
लेखामरपा प्मव्रणी् मचत कररमाम भोवरमलमलम ववष् केले आहे. कवी इरंजीर भमलेरमव ्मराी पीक पमणी ्म
आपल्म कववरमसरगहमरपा गमतीण जीवा, कृषी सरसकृरी उभी केली. गमतीण जीवामर शेरकऱ्मलम सहा करमव्म
लमगणमऱ्म ्मराम कववरेरपा व्क कररमर,

"तमझर ओलमरडपा पेर | आधी रजववल शेर

तग आलम सतशमामर | कमळ्मरईचर गमणर जमर" ्म ओाीररपा कवी इरंजीर भमलेरमव शेरमरील वमसरव पररजस्री
उभी कररमर. सतमजमर सवम्् भोकमालम कु्ुरबमची एकमततरम भमवली ्म सरबरधी कवी इरंजीर भमलेरमव मलहहरमर,
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'तमझर रु्लर तमहेर | सखखे भमऊ पकके वैरी

्म्ल्मर आतरम्म | तमझी ामही एक कैरी' मासगम्वर तमावी भमवामरचे आरोपण करण्मची कवी वतृी ामधचच्म
रमामरल्म कववरेपमसपा कववरेतध्े रजली. रमामरल्म वपकमर कवीलम तहहलमरच्म ववष्क पमरतम जमणवल्म. ्म
प्रीाे प्मव्रणी् ववष्मलम अाुसरा कवी इरंजीर भमलेरमव व कवी ाम. धच. तहमाोर कववरम लेखा कररमर. पेत
ववष्क कववरेरपा पे्सीलम जेवहम रमामरील शृरगमर सुचक घ्ाम सतजर ामही त्मवेाेस कवी महणरो,

' उतत केाीच्म बमगेरपा उसमसे मरलम कसे

ऐकप ्ेर ामहीर पम्मरपा वमहणमऱ्म

पमण्मची चमल खररच कम मरलम ासेल कार ?' ्म प्रीाे वणा् ्ेरे. ्म वणा्मलम तध्े कवीाे प्मव्रणी्
मचतामरपा सरदभ् हदले आहेर. पे्सीची भमवमवस्म व्क कररमाम ्ोजलेली रपकमततकरम वैमशषट्पपण् िररे. केवा
पेत ववष्क दव्कोामरपाच कववरेरील मचतणे ्ेरमर असे ामही. रर शेरी दषुकमाजन् पररजस्रीतध्े
दैन्वस्ेकडे जमरे. ्म पसरगी होणमऱ्म जरगल झडीची सरवेदाम कवी कोागमवकर पुढीलपतमणे श्दमरहकर कररमर,

'ढमसालेल्म ववहहरीर शेवमालेले कुजलेले पमणी

तोिेची धमव उधवसर हदावमणी महमरमऱ्मचर कमाीज

पमण्मबमहेर कमढलेल्म तमशमसमरखर रमपलेल्म ढेकामरतध्े

रडरडर उडर रमहरर'

अशम वणा्मरपा शेरी ा वपकल्मतुाे उदधवसर उदधवसर झमलेल्म शेरकऱ्मचे वणा् अधोरेजखर होरे.
शेरकऱ्मवर ओढवले सरक् प्मव्रणी् असररोलमतुाे मातम्ण झमलेले आहे. ाैसमगक् प्मव्रण आजण समतमजजक
प्मव्रण ्म दोनही पकमरमरपा कवी लेखा कररमर. हरवलेल्म गमवमर अामवतृ पत ्म कववरेरपा समतमजजक
प्मव्रण मादशा्मस ्ेरे.

'गमवसरसकृरीच्म बखरी झमल्म इमरहमस जतम

वमसुदेवमच दमा पमवलर, ्मामरचम ामद झमलम लुर

रम्रदर, पमरगोा, दरवेशी, डचबमरी, भववष्वमले

भमकरी रुकड्मच्म वववरचाेर आरड्मचम पीा कमढर बसले

झुरजरख जमत्मच्म घरघरीवर उत्णमरी ओवीची ल्

घुसत्र रमहहली वेदाेच्म आरील वामलम कुरवमाीर'

्म पकमरे समतमजजक जीवामरील प्मव्रणी् घ्कमरचे अजसरतव सरपलेले लकमर ्ेरे. ्म सवमच््म
अजसरतवमतुाे सतमजमलम गुण अवगुणमरची जमणीव करा देण्मचे कम्् होर होरे. ्मतुाे समतमजजक प्मव्रणमचे रकण
होर होरे. ्म घ्कमरवर जमगमरकीकरणमतुाे उपमसतमरीची वेा आल्माे पररपरमगर जगणे सोडपा त्मराम रोजगमरमच्म
शोधम्् पो्मची भपक भमगवण्मसमिी शहरमकडे अ्वम तोलतजुरीकडे वम्चमल करमवी लमगरे.
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सरर जमाेिरमराी तपरापपजम, री््् मतम इत्मदी कतक्मरडमराम ववरोधच केलम. "री्म्चे तमहेर असलेल्म
परतेिरमलम ा ओाखरम दगडमच्म देवमची पपजम करणे आजण री््् मतम करीर रमहणे हे हकरी वेाेपणमचे आहे. परररु
कधी कधी अशी भपल पडरे भतमच्म गुहेर आततम भ्कर रमहरो आजण आपल्मर हद् भवामर असलेल्म
'आततमरमतम'चम ववसर पडरो. देव जवा असरमाम उगीच री्म्िण करणे हम तोिम भतच आहे."3 सरर जमाेिर देवमचे
उपमसाम व परतम्् ्मसरबरधी लोकमराम वमसरव समरगरमर. देवमची पपजम केल्माे देव मताणमर ामही. तमत लोकमरच्म
तामर असलेली देवमसबरधीची भमवाम सवमरर सुखम् सवरतच्म भतमर िेवणमरी आहे. 'माजाव दगडमची कम् करीशी
सेवम | रो रुज मावैदम देईल कम् ||

कवाे गुनहे भुली पडलम गवहमरम | री्म्च्म तमहेरम ाोाखेशी ||' ्म प्रीाे सरर जमाेिर लोकमराम उपदेश
कररमर. दगडमची पपजम करणे री््् मतम करणे हे वेडेपणमचे असपा तमणुस केवा भतमर रमहरो त्मलम सवरतच्म
अजसतरेचम ववसर पडरो. कतक्मरड करण्मपेकम आततरतव जमगरृ िेवणे तहतवमचे आहे. ्म पकमरे सरर जमाेिर
समतमजजक प्मव्रण सतमजमर मातम्ण होण्मसमिी प्र कररमाम हदसरमर. समसुरवमशीणीलम तमहेरमची ओढ अरोामर
असर.े ्म सरबरधी सरर जमाेिर पुढील रचामररपा समरगरमर,

'पैल रो ग कमऊ कोकरमहे | शकुा गे तम्े समरगरम हे

उडरे उडरे कमऊ | रुझे सोन्माे तढवीा पमऊ'..................

' घाु वमजे घुण घुणम | वमरम वमहे रण झुणम

भवरमरकप हम कमनहम | वेगी भे्वम कम'

परढरीच्म ववठिलमची भे् घेण्मसमिी भकमच्म तामर मातम्ण झमलेली ओढ सरर जमाेिरमराी ्म श्दमररपा
्ोजली आहे. ववठिल भे्ीचम भकमच्म तामरील ववरह ाैसमगक् पमरतमररपा सरर जमाेिर समकमर कररमर. सरर
जमाेिरमराी भक आजण देव ्मरच्मरील ववरहमच्म पररजस्रीचे वणा् करण्मसमिी ाैसमगक् पमरतम ्ोजली.
कतक्मरडमपेकम आततरतव जमगवले पमहहजे हेच ्े्े सरर जमाेिरमराी सप् केले आहे. भकीचम ताम रुलववणमरे सरर
समवरम तमाी अभरग मलहहरमाम मासगम्रील पमरतमरचम वमपर ्ोग् पकमरे कररमर. शेरी करणे हम पमररपमररक व्वसम्
असल्माे व्वसम्मशी सरबरमधर कमतमरचे सवरप अभरगमरपा मलहहरमर.

'आतुची तमाी्मची जमर | शेर लमवप बमगमईर

आमहम हमरी तो्ामडम | पमणी जमरे रुलझमडम ||

शमररी-शेवररी रुलली | पेत जमई जुई व्मपली ||

समवरमाे केलम ताम | ववठिल देखी्लम डोाम ||'

्म अभरगमरचाेरपा सरर समवरम तमाी कृषी कत् कररमाम आलेल्म अाुभवमराम अभरगमरपा व्क कररमर. हे
कम्् करर असरमाम दैारहदा जीवामरील गो्ीराम अभरगमचम ववष् बावपा सतमजमचे उदोधा घडववरमर.

'कमरदम, तुाम, भमजी अवघी वविमबमई तमझी | लसपण, मतरची, कोम र्बीरी ||

अवघम झमलम तमझम हरी | तो्, ामडम, ववहीर, दोरी अवघ व्मपीली परढरी |
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समवरम महणे केलम ताम ववठिलमपमई गोववलम गाम ||'

अशम रीरीाे सरर समवरम तमाी दैारहदा जीवामरील गो्ीराम अभरगमच्म केंस्माी िेवरमर. शेरमर कृषी कत्
करर असरमाम शतमरची जमणीव होऊ ा्.े ्म उ्ेशमाे अभरगमरच्म रचाम सरर समवरम तमाी कररमाम हदसरमर.

"आहदवमसी सतमज हम पमतुख्माे डचगरदऱ्मर रमहणमरम असल्मतुाे जरगलमर हहरडणे, मशकमर करण,े राे-
कर दतुाे, तध गोाम करणे, औषधी गोाम करणे हीच त्मरची कमते हदसपा ्ेरमर. तहमरमषमच्म अमरपपवक्डील
भमतरमगड अरण्मर तमहड्म गचड ्म आहदवमसी जतमरीतध्े जस्म अरगभर कपडे ा घमलण्मचम दरडक आहे. तमहड्म
गचडमरतध्े रेलॉ रेलॉ ातृ्मर हवम रो तुलगम-तुलगी पकडपा रमामर जमऊा सरग करा आई-वहडलमरच्म तमन्रेाे
वववमह कररमर. तमवची जतमरीर घरजमवई होण्मची पररपरम आहे. वर पकमकडपा पम्लीभर खमव्ी दमर, भमर, कुाीद,
दमर वपऊा मशककमतोरब् होरो. वरपकमकडपा वधप वऱहमडी तरडाीरचम सवमगर करण्मसमिी पमण्मच तरडक उभली
रररची दमर बम्कमराम ामच असरो. रीरची दमर बम्कमरचम ामच असरो दमर मतारे वऱहमड बसर ामही. उभी रमहरमर
त्मलम उभली रीरची दमर महणरमर."4 ्म रचाेरपा कोरकप आहदवमसी जतमरीच्म लोकगीरमरची अमभव्की हदसरे.
सुख, दतुख, आारद, रमग, लोभ, पेत, वमतसल्, ववरह, भमवाम ्म गो्ीरची अमभव्की त्मरच्म गीरमरपा कशी होरे
्मचे सवरप सप्पणे लकमर ्ेरे. रसेच वेगवेगळ्म सण, ववधी, जनत-ततृ्प पसरगमतध्े कोणकोणरी गीरे गम्ली
जमरमर हे हदसरे. रर पुढील रचाेरपा "प्मरे जरगलम ते बेरली रे लवमरी रे पवर् बोले दो तोर" ्म गीररचाेरपा
शृरगमररक भमवाेचे पक्ीकरण होरे. ववरहहणीच्म ववरहमची ताोवेदाम कवी ह्परो. वप्कर पे्सी वववमह व््म चरं,
चमरदणे इत्मदी परीकमररपा धवाीर कररो.

बमबुरमव बमगुल ्मरच्म क्ेरही मासग् अवरररो. हहरवम समप, समपमचे वे्ोाे, कमाम जुाम् समप ्मरची वणम्ाे
अकमरण गुररमगुररीाे ्ेरमर. तुलमरचे हम समपमशी माभ्् पणे खेाणे आजण समप चमवपा आई तेल्मपमसपा भीरी धरलेली
भमगप कोाील असे अररर ववरोधी मचते आलेली आहेर. जुन्म सरप ् क्ेर ज्मपतमणे अररगर् सरघष् हदसरो रसे
भमवववि बमबुरमव बमगुल क्ेर मातम्ण कररमर. रो कमाम समप भमवमलम चमवलम की कम्? ्मची उतकर िम सरर
रमणली जमरे. सरध्मकमाच्म अरधमरमर जमळ्मर ाेतके कम् अडकले आहे ्मववष्ीचे धपसर आकला, घरमरल्म
अरधमरमतुाे जमळ्मरल्म तमशमचे ाेतके दशा् ा घडणे, धुरमतुाे रे अमधकच सरहदगध रमहणर आजण मभकमच्म
सवपामपतमणे रो समप रर जमळ्मर अडकप ा आलम ामही. ्मववष्ी वमचकमच्म तामर शरकम रमहणे, भमगप कोाीणीचम
ततृ्प समपमची भमजी खमऊा रर झमलम ामही ाम असे प्तदशा्ी वम्मवे इरके रे रहस् वम्रे. अशम रीरीाे तरमिी
समहहत्मतध्े प्मव्रणी् मचत ्ेरमाम हदसरे. प्मव्रणमचे समहहत्मर मचतण होणे अपररहम्् असले ररी री तमावी
जीवामच्म पररपपणर्ेलम सहमय्भपर असलेली तुख् पररसरस्म आहे. प्मव्रणममशवम् तमावी जीवामलम पपणत्व ्ेर
ामही. व्कीच्म समवव्तक गरजम पपण् करण्मसमिी मासग् तहतवमची भपमतकम बजमवरो. तमावी जीवामलम बहुरमरश
सतृ् बावण्मचे कम्् मासगम्कडपाच घडरे. त्मतुाे समहहत्मरपा प्मव्रणी् मचतण अवररणे अपररहम्् आहे.

सरदभग्र् सपची
1. कववरम्् - सरपमदक तरमिी अभ्मस तरडा, डॉ. बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर तरमिवमडम ववदमपीि, औररगमबमद.

2. गमतीण वमङ्मचम इमरहमस :- सरपमदक, रमतचरं कमाुरखे

3. तध््ुगीा तरमिी वमङ्मचम इमरहमस - सरपमदक डॉ. सदममशव सरक्े

4. जमगमरकीकरण आजण आहदवमसी समहहत् - सरपमदक डॉ. मशवदमस मशरसमि
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वपरपाखोपम ्म कववरेरील वमरमवरणमचम झमलेलम पररणमत
पम. सुाीरम दतमत् बचबे

तरमिी ववभमग,गमरधी तहमववदमल् कडम
रमलकुम आ्ी जजलहम बीड

कोणत्मही भमषेच्म समहहत्मर प्मव्रणमस तहतवपपण् स्मा हदलेले आहे. बमरमव्म शरकमर मलहहलम गेलेलम ‘लीाम
चररत’ ्म गर्मर झमडे, पश,ु पकी ्मरचे वणा् हदसपा ्ेरे. त्मरचे जरा सरवधा् कसे केले गेले पमहहजे ्मचमही
उललेख हदसपा ्ेरो.

तरमिीतध्े कमही लेखकमराी सु्म प्मव्रणमशी समहहत्मचे ामरे कसे आहे हे समरमगरले आहे. मामशकमरर आल्े हे
पमचम्् असपा त्मराी रुले - शमहप आरबेडकर ववचमरमरचे मचररा, सरशोधा, लेखा, भमष्कमर महणपा त्मरचम पररच्
समरगरम ्ेईल. त्मरच्म कमही कववरमरतधपा ाैमरक, तमावी् तपल्मरचे दमला, कमव्मततक प्रीाे तमरडलेले आहे
त्मराी प्मव्रणमशी ामरे असलेली ‘वपरपाखोपम’ ही कववरम तमणसमची सवम्ा ववघमरक वतृी पशु पकमराम हकरी
घमरक आहे ्मचे मचत समरगणमरी आहे.

मरचम हट्

पमाणम बमरधण्मसमिी

पमवसमळ्मपपवा

रमरी रम्की झोपडी तोडपा

मसते् तजबपर घर बमरधण्मचम

्म वरील ओाीर कवीाे मचतणीच्म तमध्तमरपा आपण आपल्म सभोवरीच्म मासगम्चम कशम प्रीाे ववामशमलम
कमरणीभपर आहोर रे श्दमरपा तमरडले आहे. मासगम्चम ववचमर केलम रर बऱ्मच हदवसमपमसपा अाेक पशु- पकमरची
सरख्म ही हदवसेहदवस कती कती होर चमललेली समरगरम ्ेईल.

सरपपण् जगमरील लोकक्म आजण मचऊरमई मचऊरमई दमर उघड समरख्म बडबडगीरमरतध्े सगाीकडे जमणवणमरी मचव
मचव मचतण्म कुिे गेली असम प् जगमरल्म तध्े सवत् प्मव्रण पेतीराम पडलेलम आहे. सवत् आढाणमरी
कमरखमादमरीतुाे धपर बमहेर पडण्मर ्ेणमऱ्म मचतण्म आजण गमतीण भमगमर झमडझुडपमरवर हदसणमऱ्म मचतण्म
्मरचम जो ामश झमलम त्मचे कमरण महणजे वमरमवरणमरील वमढणमरे कमबा्चे पतमण हे मासगम्रील सवचछरदीपणे
ववहमर करणमऱ्म सव् पशु पकमराम ततृ्पलम कमरणीभपर समरगरम ्ेईल. जसम तमावमच्म शरीरमवर कमबा्च्म
तमसमतध्े िसामचे ववकमर होर आहेर ्मतुाे कवीलम कमही कमलमरररमाे पुढच्म वपढीलम मचतणी रक मचतमरतध्े
हदसणमर की कम् अशी शरकम वम्रे.

ग हद तमडगपाकरमरचे ्म मचतण्मराो परर हररम रे, घरमकडे आपुल्म हे गमणे पपणप्णे बदलत्म वमरमवरणमशी मतारे-
जुारे आहे. आजही आई हकर वम आजी लहमा तुलमराम घमस भरवरमाम मचऊ कमऊ चम उललेख कररे पण कमही
हदवसमराी मचतमरील मचऊ कमऊ दमखवमवे लमगेल महणजेच कम् रर पत्ेकमच्म जीवामशी मचऊ कमऊ बरोबर ामरे
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जोडलेले आहे. सध्मच्म वमरमवरणमचम ववचमर केलम रर मचतण्मरचम मचवमचवम् कमाी पडरो दमुता् झमले आहे.
मशवम् अरगणमर धमन् मावडणमरी तहहलम हदसर ामही. अरगणमर उड्म तमरर धमन् ह्पणमरी बमगडणमरी मचतणी
कुिे बरे हदसणमर हे सव् मचत वमरमवरणमर बदलमतुाे समरगरम ्ेईल. रर पुढे कवी महणरमर

“मरचम हट् पमाणम बमरधण्मसमिी पमवसमळ्मपपवा

रमहरी रम्की झोपडी तोडपा मसते् तजबपर घर बमरधण्मचम”

तमणसमाे सवरतच्म मावमऱ्मसमिी हकर वम इरर ववकमसमच्म कमतमसमिी पचरड पतमणमर वकृरोड केली, अजपाही चमलप
आहे ्मतुाे तमणसमसमिी घरमसमिी तोकाी जमगम झमली पण जी वकृरोड झमली त्मवर बसणमऱ्म पशु पकमरची घर्ी
ामहीशी झमली.

वमढत्म औदोगीकरण त्मतुाे पमण्मची कतरररम ्मतुाे मचतण्मरचे पतमणही कती होर चमलले आहे. प्मव्रणमर
रमहण्मस तोलमचे कम्् करणमऱ्म मचतणीलम ववदुर चुरबकी् उतसजा्म बरोबर हवमतमा बदल आजण पदपषणमचम
धोकमही वमढर चमललम आहे.

पुढे कवी महणरमर

“आरम मराेही तजबपर मसते् घर होरमच

खोप्मच्म आकमरमची झुरबर ववकर घेऊा ्मरगलेल्म बैिकीर

ररी कम कोण जमणे कोणत्मही मचतणीाे आणखीा मशवले ामही त्मलम.”

मासगम्च्म कुशीर कोणत्मही झमडमवर, अरगणमर पहम्े वेगवेगळ्म पकमरचम हकलवबलम् ऐकम्लम ्ेर असे. पण
कमही वषमप्मसपा हे पतमण कती कती होर चमललेली हदसरे ्मतुाे आजही आकमश वेगवेगळ्म पकमरच्म ररगीबेररगी
पणमतुाे सुाेसुाे वम्रे.

हे मचतण समहहत्मरही पहमव्मस मतारे. प्मव्रणमरील समरत्माे होणमरे बदल, ाैसमगक् बदल कोणत्मही पशु
पकमरच्म अजसरतवमलम धोकम मातम्ण करणमरी समरगरम ्ेईल. मासगम्र शेरीच्म उतपनामर घ्, उषणरेचम होणमरम
पररणमत ्मतुाे अाेक अडीअडचणी वमढर गेल्म ्मतुाे पकमरच्म सरख्ेर अमधक पतमणमर घ् होर चमलली आहे.
वमढरे शहरीकरण कमरखमाे दसुऱ्म बमजपलम वकृरोड, प्मव्रणमचम ऱहमस ्मतध्े पशु पकमरच्म घरट्मरवर सु्म
पररणमत झमलेलम समरगरम ्ेईल. ्म सव् गो्ीचे कवीाे वपरपाखोपम ्म कववरेर अचपकपणे तमरडल्म आहेर.

सरदभग्र्
1) पमतरचम्् मामशकमरर आल्े ( वपरपाखोपम - कववरम )
2) पमऊस कमा - तहेश तोरे
3) कमा्म तमरीर - ववििल वमघ
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जमगमरक हवमतमा बदल मा र्तणमबमबर भमररमची भपमतकम
पम.डॉ.रणजीर कवरमसरह पवमर

रमज्शमस ववभमग पतखु
मशवमजी कलम, वमजणज् व ववजमा तहमववदमल्,

कनाड, जज.छ.सरभमजीागर

पसरमवाम

आज जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमचे तोिे आवहमा तमावी जीवमामसतोर उभे आहे. जमगमरक हवमतमा बदल ही सव्
तमावमरसमिी एक गरभीर सतस्म बाले आहे. अाेक शमसज, मशकणरजज, रमजकमरणी, एाजीओ, भपगोलशमसज,
प्मव्रण शमसज जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमच्म मा्रतणमबमबर च्म अभ्मसमर गरभीरपणे गुररलेले आहेर. त्मची
कमरणे, पररणमत आजण उपम् ्मवर चचम् करणे, ववशेषण करणे आजण त्मरचे सप्ीकरण करणे अत्रर आवश्क
आहे. गेल्म एक रे दोा शरकमरतध्े पसृवीच्म परृभमगमजवा हवेचे सरमसरी रमपतमा वमढण्मची ही भ्माक घ्ाम
आहे. 20 व्म शरकमच्म तध्मपमसपा हवमतमा शमसजमराी हवमतमामरील ववववध घ्ामरचे जसे की रमपतमा, पजन््
आजण वमदाे आजण हवमतमामवरील सरबरमधर पभमवमरचे रपशीलवमर मारीकणे गोाम केली आहेर. ही मारीकणे सपमचर
कररमर की भपगभा् कमामच्म सुरवमरीपमसपा पसृवीचे हवमतमा जवाजवा पत्ेक कलपाी् कमलखरडमर बदलले
आहे आजण हकतमा औदोमगक यमररीच्म सुरवमरीपमसपा तमावी हय्मकलमपमरचम पभमव हवमतमा बदलमच्म अगदी
र� वबकतध्े खोलवर ववणलेलम आहे. ज्मरपा तमावमचे अजसरतव पणमलम लमगले असल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे. ही सतस्म
तमावी जीवामचम ामश करणमरी सतस्म असल्माे आपल्मलम ्मकडे लक देणे गरजेचे आहे. तमगील कमही वषमर्
प्मव्रण ववष्क जमगरृी तोठ्म पतमणमर मातम्ण झमली आहे. देशमर सव् पमराीवर प्मव्रण पपरक कम्य्त हमरी
घेरले जमर आहेर ही जरी सतमधमामची बमब असली ररी हे प्र अत्लप असल्मची जमणीव सगळ्मराम होणे
गरजेचे आहे.्म द्ीकोामरपा जमगरृीच्म उ्ेशमाे हम शोधमाबरध पसरुर करण्मर आलम आहे.

शोध माबरधमचे उ्ेश

1. जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमची कमरणे सतजपा घेणे.
2. जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचे पररणमतमचम परमतश् घेणे.
3. जमगमरक हवमतमा बदल मा्रतणमबमबर भमररमची भपमतकम व ्ोगदमामचम आढमवम घेणे.

सध्जस्रीर जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचे तोिे आवहमा तमावी जीवमामसतोर उभे आहे. कमरण तमगील कमामर ्मपपवा
कधीही झमलेली ामही एवढ्म झपमट्मार रमपतमावमढ होर आहे. ववषुववतृी् भमगमरील जी ्ोडी पवर् मशखरे
हहतमचछमहदर आहेर, त्मरील हकमलतमरजमरो हे पवर् मशखर पमस् आहे. ्म पवर् मशखरमवरील हहतमचछमदा इ.स.
1906 च्म रुलाेर 25 ्ककेच उरले आहे. आलपस त आजण हहतमल्मरील हहतादम तमगे ह्र चमलल्म आहेर. इ.स.
1970 च्म दशकम पमसपा ाेपमातधील सरमसरी रमपतमा 10 अरशमाे वमढले, रर सैबेरर्मरील कम्तसवरपी
हहतमचछमहदर पदेशमर तमगील 30 वषमर् 10 अरशमाे रमपतमावमढ ाचदवण्मर आली आहे. अशी जमगमरक
रमपतमावमढीची अाेक उदमहरणर आहेर. ्म रमपतमा वमढीतुाे पुढील कमामर तोिे सरक् उदवप शकरे. तमावमच्म
सुरकेच्म सरदभमर् ववचमर केलम असरम हे एक तोिे आवहमा आहे. त्मचम आढमवम पुढील पतमणे घेण्मर आलेलम
आहे.
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जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमची कमरणे

तमावमाे आधुमाकरण समधर असरमाम मासगम्च्म ऋरपचयमकडे पपणर्त दलुक् केले आहे. ऋरुचय वबघडण्मस
कमरणीभपर असणमरे तोठ्म पतमणमरील पदपषण ज्मतध्े पमतुख्माे रमसम्माक कमरखमाे व वमढर जमणमरी वमहामरची
सरख्म, शहरीकरण, जरगलमरचम हमस् अशम एक ाम अाेक कमरणमरचम सतमवेश आहे. आज वमरमवरणमर कमब् वम्पचे
पतमण इरक्म तोठ्म पतमणमर वमढर आहे, त्मतुाे जमगमरक रमपतमामर तमगील कमही वषमर् मचररमजाक वमढ होर
आहे. ्मबरोबरच वमढत्म जगमच्म लोकसरख्ेतुाे कमबा्-डम्-ऑकसमइडचे उतसजा्मचे पतमण वमढर आहे. कमबा्-
डम्- सप्ह्करणमरची दमहकरम वमढल्मस जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ होण्मची शक्रम असर.े औदोमगक यमररी ाररर
जरगलमरचम तमावमाे इरधा महणपा तोठ्म पतमणमवर वमपर सुर केलम. कुिलमही कमबा्ी पदम्् जमालम की त्मरपा
कमबा्डम् ऑकसमईडची मामतरा होरे. त्मपतमणे लमकप ड आजण दगडी कोासम जमाल्माररर वमरमवरणमर कमबा्
डम्ऑकसमईडचे पतमण वमढप लमगले. ्मतुाे वमरमवरणमर घमरक बदल होर आहेर.

क्ो्ो करमर

जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमचम ववष् आज तोठ्म पतमणमर चमचल्म जमर आहे. १९९७ समली सर्ुक रमष
सरघ्ाेच्म सभमसद देशमराी क्ो्ो पो्ोकॉल हम करमर केलम. ्म पो्ोकॉलतध्े त्मवेाी औदोमगकदषट्म ववकमसर
देशमराी तमन् केले की रे इ.स. २००५ रे २०१२ प्र् आपमपल्म देशमरील हरररगहृ वम्परचे उतसजा् इ.स. १९९०
समलच्म पमराीपेकम पमच ्कके कती आणरील. ्म करमरमपतमणे अाेक देशमराी प्र केले, पण कोणरमच देश हे
उह्् गमिप शकलम ामही. रमपतमा वमढीच्म तुददमवर १९२ देशमराी मतापा क्ो्ो करमर केलेलम आहे. क्ो्ो, जपमा
्े्े झमलेल्म करमरमाुसमर पगर रमषमराी तोठ्म पतमणमर ्म वम्परच्म उतसजा्मवर माबध् आणणे रसेच पगरशील व
इरर रमषमराी आधुमाकरण समधरमाम कमब् वम्पचे पतमण मा्रतणमर आणाे आवश्क असल्मचे िरवण्मर आले.

भमररमवरील पररणमत

तमगील पनामस वषमच््म रुलाेर २००६ समली ०.६३ सेजलसअस इरके रमपतमा वमढ ाचदवली गेली व
पुढील दहम वषमर् त्मच्मतध्े वमढ होऊा रमपतमा ०.८७ ाचदवले गेल.ेजमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीच्म सरदभमर्
जगमरील पहहल्म दहम शहरमरतध्े भमररमरील चमर शहर ्ेरमर. तमगील कमामर भर उनहमळ्मर ओररसम आजण
पजशत बरगमलतध्े आलेल वमदा. रसेच कमही हदवसमपपवा तुरबई-गुजरमर हकामरपट्ीवर ्ैतमा घमरलेल्म वमदाचम
अाुभव आपण सगळ्मराी घेरलम आहे. रमपतमा वमढ आजण ऋरुचयमचम सतरोल वबघडर चमललेले अाेक सरकेर
आपल्मलम मतार आहेर. हवमतमामरील बदल हम जमगमरक रमपवमढीतुाे होणमरम सवमर् मचररमजाक पररणमत आहे.
जमगमरक रमपतमावमढीतुाे सतुंमच्म पमण्मचेही सरमसरी रमपतमा वमढले आहे. पमण्मचे रमपतमा वमढल्माे
बमषपीभवामचे पतमण वमढरे, ्मतुाे पमवसमचे पतमण, चहय वमदामरची सरख्म व त्मरची रीवरम वमढलेली आहे. २००५
तध्े अतेररकेर आलेल्म कररराम ्म चहयवमदामाे हमहमकमर तमजवलम. ्मच वषा जुलै २६ रोजी तुरबईर व
तहमरमषमर ा: भपरो अश्म पकमरचम पमउस पडलम होरम. दसुरीकडे उषणरेच्म लम्ेचमही धोकम आहे. 2015 समली
उनहमच्म झामराी भमरर आजण पमहकसरमामर अाेक लोकमरचम बाी गेलम होरम. ही मात्मचीच बमब होऊ शकरे.
भमररमच्म पपवक्डचर कोलकमरम आजण दजकण पमहकसरमामरील करमची ्म दोा शहरमराम ्मची सवमर् जमसर झा
बसण्मची शक्रम आहे.
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जमगमरक हवमतमा बदल: मा र्तणमबमबर भमररमची भपमतकम

जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमचे पररणमत रसेच जमगमरक रमपतमावमढ रोखम्ची रर वमरमवरणमरील कमबा्
डम्ऑकसमईड वम्प कती करण्मसमिी उपम् करमवे लमगरील. ्मरलम एक उपम् महणजे झमडर वमढवणे.्म द्ीाे
भमररमर प्र चमलप आहेर. सध्मचे कमबा् डम्ऑकसमईडचे वमरमवरणमरील पतमण ्ोपवम्चे रर त्मची मामतर्ी
कती करणे आवश्क आहे. जरगलमरखमलची भपती सध्मच्म रीा रे पमच प् वमढवम्लम हवी. सध्मच्म ्ुगमर
कोणरमही देश उजच्म वमपर कती करा आपली पगरी खोारबपा घेणमर ामही. अभ्मसमरील पहमणीाुसमर ववकमसर
देशमरचम उ्रजेचम वमपर हम ववकसाशील देशमरपेकम हकरीररी प्ीाे जमसर आहे.परररु ्म वमपरमचे पतमण भमररमर
जस्रमवले आहे. भमररमकडपा अशम उपम् ्ोजाम करण्मर ्ेर आहेर,तमग् शोधण्मर ्ेर आहेर ज्मतुाे
वमरमवरणमर कमबा् डम्ॉकसमईड सोडलम जमणमर ामही व उजचे् उतपमदा खोारबणमर ामही. त्मसमिी तध्त
सवरपमरील उपम्मरतध्े भमररमर वमहामरसमिी व वीजमामतर्ी पकलपमरसमिी ावीा पकरचे इरधा शोधपा कमढणे हे
प्म्् शोधण्मर ्ेर आहेर. कम्तसवरपी उपम्मरतध्े ररतजे ववकमसर करणे जेणेकरा तमावमचे खमाज व
मासगम्रील अतपल् िेव्मवर अवलरबपा रहमणे कती होईल असे प्म्् शोधण्मर ्ेर आहेर.

अमता च्म ववववध दव्मतध्े कमबा्डम्ॉकसमईड ववरघारे. जवलामाररर धपरमलम अमताच्म दव्मतध्े
धुरल्मस त्मरील कमबा् डम्ॉकसमईड वेगाम होरम ाररर अमतालम गरत करा कमबा् डम्ॉकसमईड वेगाे करणे सोपे
जमरे. ्म पहय्ेलम अमता सकवबरग (Amine scrubbing)असे महणरमर.वरील पहय्म आज भमररमर औदोमगक
सररमवर पचमलर होर आहे. परररु आम्क् दषट्म सो्ीसकर ामहीर. त्मतुाे अजपा सवसर पहय्मरचम शोध लमवणे
चमलप आहे.हम्डोजा हे एक पभमवी इरधा त आहे. हम्डोजाच्म जवलामाे रक पमण्मची मामतर्ी होरे. पमण्मच्म
ववघ्ामरपा, पे्ोमल्त पदम्मर्पा रसेच जैववक पदम्मत्धपा हम्डोजाची मामतर्ी कररम ्ेरे. सध्म हम्डोजाचे
मा्ोजा कसे करम्चे ्मचे उतर शमसज शोधर आहेर. हम्डोजा हम हलकम वम्ु असल्माे त्मलम केवा
दमबमखमली समिवरम ्ेरे. अमरश् जवमलमगमही असल्माे ्मचे इरधा महणपा वमपरण्मवर बरधाे आहेर.

सध्म अपमररपमररक उजम्सोरमच्म मामतर्ीवर बहुरमरशी देशमरचम भर आहे. अपमररपमररक सोर महणजे
ज्मर खमाज सरपतीचम वमपर केलम जमर ामही असे सोर. जलववदुर, पवाचकक्म, सौरउजच्म ववववध पकमरे वमपर,
बम्ोग�स मामतर्ी, शेरीतमलमचे वम्पकरण (Gasification), भररी ओहो्ीपमसपा जलववदुर, हे कमही अपमररपररक
उजम्सोर आहेर. अणपउजम् अणपशकीपमसपा मतावलेली उजम् महणजे अणपउजम.् अणपउजर् हरररवम्परचे उतसजा् होर
ामही. परररु हकरणोतसगमच्म तमस, अणुभटट्मरची सुरजकररम रसेच अणपउजच््म ामवमखमली अणवसमरचम होणमरम ववकमस
अणपउजस्मिी लमगणमरे इरधा व हे इरधा बावरमाम होणमरे हरररवम्परचे उतसजा् ्मतुाे हम ववष् ाेहेतीच वमदमर
रहमरो व सध्म अणपउजम् हम जमगमरक रमपतमावमढीवर प्म्् ाकोच असम सुर आहे.

सतमरोप

जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमचे पररणमत तमावी आरोग्मसमिी अत्रर घमरक आहेर. हे भौमरक वमरमवरण
रसेच ाैसमगक् आजण तमावी दोनही पणमलीरच्म सव् पैलपरवर पररणमत करर.े हे तमावमच्म समतमजजक आजण आम्क्
पररजस्री आजण आरोग् पणमलीरवरही पररणमतकमरक िरर आहे. त्मतुाे हे धोक्मचे गुणक आहे. ही जमगमरक
रमपतमा वमढ तमावी आरोग्मच्म पगरीचे दशक कती करणमरे आजण सरभमव्पणे उल् करणमरे आहे. हवमतमामची
पररजस्री बदलर असरमाम, वमदा, अमर उषणरम, पपर, दषुकमा आजण वणव्मरसह अमधक वमररवमर आजण रीव होणमरे
हवमतमा आजण हवमतमामच्म घ्ाम पमहहल्म जमरमर. ्म हवमतमा आजण हवमतमामच्म धोक्मरचम आरोग्मवर पत्क
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आजण अपत्कपणे पररणमत होरो, ज्मतुाे ततृ्पचम धोकम, असरसगज्न् रोग, सरसगज्न् रोगमरचम उद् आजण पसमर
आजण आरोग् आपतकमलीा पररजस्री वमढरे. त्मतुाे प्मव्रण सरवधा्मचम ववष् गरभीररेाे घेणे आवश्क आहे
्मरच रमषमचर, जगमचे आजण सरपपण् ताुष्जमरीच भववष् आधमररर आहे. भमररमची लोकसरख्म तोिी आहे. मशवम्
इ्े गररबी आजण ववषतरमही तोठ्म पतमणमवर आहे. त्मतुाे जमगमरक रमपतमावमढीचे तोिे पररणमत भमररमलम
भोगमवे लमगरील. ्म हेरपाे भमररमाे किोर पमवुले उचलण्मस सुरवमर करणे गरजेचे आहे.
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उचच मशकणमर ्ोगम व खेामचे तहतव
डॉ. शे्ीबम भीतम चौगुले

सहम. पमध्मपक
शमरीररक मशकण ववभमग

ावगण मशकण सरस्म रमजरुी सरचमलर
शमरीररक मशकण तहमववदमल्, बीड

पसरमवाम :

तुलमतुलीरच्म शमरीररक, बौव्क, भमवमाक व समतमजजक ववकमसमसमिी आारददम्ी, गमरतमा व कतरमवधक् अशम
शमरीररक हमलचमलीरदमरे मा्ोजापपवक् हदले जमणमरे मशकण. हमलचमल हम शमरीररक मशकणमचम पम्म असपा शरीर हे
शमरीररक मशकण पमर करण्मचे पतुख तमध्त आहे. असे असले, ररी शमरीररक मशकणमचे उह्् केवा शरीरमपुररेच
त्मह्दर ामही; रर शरीरमबरेबरच ता, भमवाम, ववचमर इत्मदीरवर होणमरे सरसकमरसु्म त्मर अररभपर् आहेर.

ववववध शमरीररक हमलचमलीरदमरे व्कीलम मताणमऱ्म अाुभवमचे सरघह्र जमा महणजे शमरीररक मशकण, अशी व्मख्म
डी. ओबट्ुर्र ्मराी केली आहे. शमरीररक मशकण हम एकम तोठ्म सतग अशम ववष्मचम एक भमग असपा त्मचम
सरबरध तहतवमच्म साम्परच्म हमलचमलीरशी आजण त्मरच्मशी सरबरमधर असणमऱ्म हय्मरशी आहे. अशी व्मख्म डॉ. जे.
बी. ा�श ्मराी केली आहे. 'तहतवमच्म साम्ु-हमलचमलीरतधपा मताणमऱ्म पररपपण् अाुभवमदमरे बमलकमची सवमम्धक
अरमरत ्पप्मप्र्ची वमढ व ववकमस समधणमऱ्म पहय्म -सतुचच्मस शमरीररक मशकण असे महणरमर', अशी
कलपाम बमउाेल ्मराी तमरडलेली आहे. 'शमरीररक हमलचमलीरदमरे शरीर, ता व आततम ्मरचम पररपपण् व ्ोग् ववकमस
समधपा बमलकमच्म व्वकततवमचम सवमग्ीण ववकमस समधणे, महणजे शमरीररक मशकण हो्', अशी व्मख्म भमररमच्म
केंी् शमरीररक मशकण व ताोररजा सललमगमर तरडामाे केलेली आहे.

उह्षट्े :

 शरीर व ता ्मराम एकत जोडणे.

 ्ोगमचतवतृी मारोधभमव मचतवतृीरचम मारोध.

 शमरीररक, तमामसक, बौव्क व आध्मजततक उनारी करण.े

 शरीर व तामचे व्मपमर मा्रवतर करणे.

 सुख-द:ुख, लमभ-ाुकसमा ्म दरदमररपा तुक होवपा सततव भमवाेचम ववकमस करणे.

 ्ोमगक पहय्ेदमरे आहमर, ववहमर, ववचमर व व्वहमर सररुमलर करा सुसवमसस्, सरपपण् सुखमची पमरी करणे
इत्मदी.

सवरप व व्मरी :

्ोगशमस हे अमरश् व्मपक शमस आहे. तुलभपर ववजमा, तमाव्ववदम ्मररील ववदमशमखमरतध्े तमावी जीवामच्म
कोणत्मही एकम अरगमचम अभ्मस करा अाेक अभ्मसशमखम व ववष् मातम्ण झमल.े ्ोगववजमामर तमावी

https://www.researchdimensions.org/abstractread.php?id=340
https://www.researchdimensions.org/abstractread.php?id=340
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जीवामच्म सव् अरगमचम ववचमर करा व्वकततवमचम परतोचच ववकमस करण,े हे ्म शमसमचे उह्् आहे. ्ोगशमस हे
अमरपमचीा असल्मतुाे मारमारमळ्म कमलखरडमर वेगवेगळ्म ्ोमगक हय्मरचम अभ्मस केलम गेलम. ्ोगशमसमर
अाेक ररत, तरत वमपरले जमऊा असरख् पवमह उद्मस आले. त्मरचम सपतब् अभ्मस ा झमल्माे ्ोगमचे जमा
ववसकाीर होरे. त्मर एकसपतीपणम आणण्मचे कम्् तहमतुाी पररजली ्मराी आपल्म १९६ ्ोगसपतमरदमरे केले. ्ोग
मशकणमचम खरम पमररभ पमररजल ्ोगमरपाच झमलम. बमरमव्म शरकमच्म आररभमस हिपहदवपकम, घेरणडसरहहरम,
सतकतस्रगह, मशवसरहहरम, ्ोगरमरमवली, ्ोगशमस, भकी्ोग, रमज्ोग, कत्् ोग, जमा्ोग, ध्मा्ोग इत्मदी
्ोगपवमह उद्मस आले.

कमलमाुरप ्ोगमरील सरकलपाम बदलर गेल्म. एकम ्ोगगर्मरील पहय्म दसुऱ्म ्ोगगर्मर वेगळ्म रपमर
तमरडण्मर आल्मर. उदम., सवमततरमतमराी ्ोगमची ४ अरगे समरमगरली; घेरणडसरहहरेतध्े ७ अरगमचम उललेख आहे;
रर हि्ोगमर शु्ीहय्म आसाे, बरध, पमणम्मत, ध्मा, कुर डलीाी जमगरृी, तुंम ्मरचे वणा् आहे. हि्ोगमर
पररजलीचम उललेख ामही, रर पमररजल ्ोगमर हि्ोगमरील तुंम, बरध, कुर डलीाी जमगरृी ्मरचम उललेख आहे. सवमती
वववेकमारदमराी रमज्ोगमचम पसमर केलम. ्मतध्े कत्् ोग, भकी्ोग, पेत्ोग ्मरचम सतमवेश आहे. सरर रुकमरमत, सरर
जमाेिर, सरर एकाम् आदीराी भकी्ोगमचम पम्म घमरलम. हि्ोगमतध्े आसाे, पमणम्मत, तरतजप, ध्मा ्मरदमरे
ररत्ोग पुढे आलम. गीरम उपववष्मतधपा जमा्ोग, कत्् ोग ्मरचम पुरसकमर केलम गेलम. एकुणच ्ोग हे
पररसीतमरहहर अमरव्मपक दशा् आहे. दशा् महणजे रतवजमा ्ोगमतध्े रतवजमा व शमस दोहचरील गुण सतमवव्
आहेर.

जगमर ्ोगमचम पसमर सवद्पर करण्मचे कम्् तहषा पररजलीच्म अ्मरग्ोगमाे केले व पररजली ्ोगमलम जगतमन्रम
मतामली. आधुमाक कमामर ्ोग घरमघरमरर पोहोचलम आहे. रमतदेव बमबम, शी शी रववशरकर, ऋषी पभमकर, वविमस
तरडलीक, पजवपरम बमहमकुतमरीज, सवमती कुवल्मारद, तोरमरजीभमई देसमई ्ोग सरस्मा, हदलली अशम हजमरो सरस्म
व रजज ्ोगमचम पचमर व पसमर करीर आहेर. त्मतुाे ्ोगमलम समतमन् तमणसमच्म हद्मर तमामचे स्मा पमर
झमले आहे.

शमरीररक मशकणमच्म पररपरेची रपरेखम

रमषी् सररमवरील शमरीररक मशकणमचम ववचमर कररम त्मचे वैहदक कमल व पौरमजणक कमलखरड (इ.स. पप. २००० रे
६००), तध्ुगीा व ऐमरहममसक कमलखरड (इ.स.पप. ६०० रे इ.स.१७५०), वबह्श कर पाी सरकमर व अववल इरगजी
कमलखरड (१७५० रे १९४७) व सवमररं्ोतर कमलखरड (१९४७ ाररर) असे भमग पडरील. वैहदक कमलमतध्े सवसररकण
व सवजममरसररकण ्मरकरररम समतस्् वमढवण्मसमिी शमरीररक मशकणमतध्े ्ु्ोप्ोगी मशकण व हमलचमली
उदम.,धाुववद्म, घोडदौड, र् चमलवणे इ. गो्ीरचम सतमवेश असे. त्मचबरोबर सप्ा्तसकमर, ्ोगववदम, पमणम्मत
्मरचमही तमामसक र्मरी करण्मसमिी सतमवेश होरो. तध्ुगीा कमामर लढमऊवतृी ह्कवण्मसमिी कुसरी, तुव््ु्,
अिमरोहण, भमलमरेक, मरररदमजी इ. बमबीरचम सतमवेश शमरीररक मशकणमर होरम. रसेच शरीरसवमसस् ह्कवपा
िेवण्मसमिी पमणम्मत, सप्ा्तसकमर, वाववहमर इ. व्म्मतपकमर केले जमर. ववदमस्म्च्म शमरीररक सुदढरेसमिी
शमरीररक व्म्मत हम एक अववभमज् घ्क होरम. घोडदौड, ाेतबमजी, धाुववद्म, कुसरी, मशकमर ्मरबरोबरच सरगीर व
ातृ् ्म कलमरचम ववकमसदेखील हम कमामर झमलेलम हदसपा ्ेरो. इ.स. १२०० ाररर तुजसलत रमजव्ीर सैमाकमराम
्ु्सजज िेवण्मसमिी घोडदौड, ाेतबमजी, रलवमरबमजी, कुसरी, पोहणे, मशकमर ्मरबरोबरच बैल, रेडम, हती ्मरसमरख्म
पमण्मरशी समताम करण्मचे मशकण हदले जमई. छतपरी मशवमजी तहमरमजमराी तरमिी ्ुवकमराम ्ु्मचे, बलसरवधा्मचे
मशकण देण्मची व्वस्म केलेली आढारे. सत्् रमतदमसमराी गमवोगमवी हाुतमा तरहदरे स्मपा केली. त्मरचेच

https://marathivishwakosh.org/14724/
https://marathivishwakosh.org/3417/
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रपमररर पुढे आखमड्मरर झमले, मर्े दरड, बैिकम, सप्ा्तसकमर, वजा उचलणे, कुसरी, लमिी, दमरडपट्म रसेच
ढमलरलवमरीाे, जमरवब्माे, भमल्माे ्ु् करण,े अशम अाेक ्ु्ोप्ोगी यीडमपकमरमरचे पमशकण हदले जमई. पेशवे
कमामरही ही आखमडम-व्म्मतप्र जपण्मर आली. त्म कमामर तललववदम व तललखमरबमदमरे शरीर कसदमर व
घम्दमर बाववणमऱ्म व्म्मतपकमरमरवर भर हदलम जमई.

तहमववदमल्ीा पमराीवर ववभमगी्, आरररववभमगी् सपधम् घेऊा त्मरपा आरररववदमपीि सपधक्ररम सरघ मावडलम
जमरो. रो प्त ववभमगवमर सपधर् सहभमग घेरो आजण ाररर अजखल भमररी् ववदमपीि सपधर् सहभमगी होरो.
शमरीररक मशकण सरचमलक महणपा मा्ुक केलेल्म व्की तहमववदमल्मतध्े शमरीररक मशकणमरील पदव्ुतर कोस्
(एत.पी.एड. हकर वम एत.पी.ई) पपण् केलेल्म असरमर. कमही तहमववदमल्मरतध्े शमरीररक मशकण हम ऐजचछक ववष्
महणपा रीाही वषमस्मिी मावडरम ्ेरो. मर्े वरील अह्रमपमर व्कीरची शमरीररक मशकण अमधव्मख्मरम महणपा
ाेतणपक केलेली असर.े

तमध्मतक शमाेरील ववदमस्म्ची सरख्म लकमर घेरम २५० रे ४०० ववदमम्स्रख्ेसमिी शैकजणक अह्रमपमर एकम
यीडममशककमची ाेतणपक करमवी, असम आदेश तहमरमष सरकमराे कमढलम आहे. मशवमजी ववदमपीिमतध्े प्तवष् पदवी
परीकेकरररम १० गुणमरची शमरीररक मशकण परीकम अमावम्् केलेली आहे. असे कमही अपवमद वगारम शैकजणक
पमराीवर हम ववष् दलुज्करच आहे.

शमरीररक मशकणमच्म ववकमसमसमिी भमरर सरकमराे गवमलहेर (तध् पदेश) ्े्े रमणी लकतीबमई रमषी् शमरीररक
मशकण सरस्म १९५७ समली सुर केली. रे्े शमरीररक मशकणमचे पदवी व पदव्ुतर अभ्मसयत मशकववले जमरमर.
पीएच.डी. पदवीसमिी सरशोधा करण्मची व्वस्मही रे्े आहे. परजमबतधील पमर्माम ्े्े रमषी् यीडम
पममधकरणमची १९६१ समली स्मपाम करण्मर आली. ्े्े ववमश् खेामरील तमगद्शक् र्मर केले जमरमर. अशीच केंे
ाररर कलकतम (कोलकमरम), बरगलोर, गमरधीागर (गुजरमर) ्म शहरमरर सुर करण्मर आली आहेर. ववमश् खेामरील
तमगद्शक्मरसमिी सहम आिवड्मरचम अभ्मसयत तहमरमष औररगमबमद केंमवर ते-जपा तहहन्मरर चमलववलम जमरो.

बी.पी.एड. हम पदवी परीकेसमिी यीडम-तमासशमस, शमरीररक मशकणमचे आ्ोजा, मा्ोजा व व्वस्मपा,
शरीरववजमा व गमरशमस, खेामरचे मा्त व तमगद्शा्मची रतवे, शमरीररक मशकणमरील तमगद्शा् असे ववष् आहेर.
एत.पी.एड. ्म पदव्ुतर परीकेसमिी वरील ववष्मरसह यीडम-वैदकशमस, शमरीररक मशकणमरील सरशोधा, ्ोग व
्ोमगक हय्म हमरसमरखे इरर ववष् ाेतलेले आहेर.

वबह्श कमलखरडमर १८३३ तध्े तध्वरा सरकमरा,े रर १८७० तध्े पमरमरक सरकमरमराी मशकणमची जबमबदमरी
सवीकमरली; परररु त्मतध्े शमरीररक मशकण ्म ववष्मस स्मा ावहरे. १९१२ तध्े तध्वरा सरकमराे शमरीररक
मशकणमकरररम ववशेष रररपद केली. रेवहमपमसपा रु्बॉल, हयके् ्मरसमरखे खेा सरकमरी शमामरतधपा मशकवले जमऊ
लमगल.े १९३५ ाररर रतकमलीा तुरबई इलमख्मरील शमामरतध्े पमशजकर मशकक ाेतपा शमरीररक मशकण देण्मस
पमररभ झमलम.

सवमररं्ोतर कमलखरडमर शमरीररक मशकणमस परचवमवषक् ्ोजाेर स्मा लमभल.े १९४७ रे १९६२ हम कमलमवधीर अाेक
समतत्मरच्म मशरमरशीरवरा शमरीररक मशकणमसमिी पम्मतक शमाेर वगम्शकक, रर तमध्मतक शमाेर शमरीररक
मशकणमचे खमस पमशकण घेरलेले मशकक ाेतले जमऊ लमगले. शमरीररक मशकणमचम सवररत अभ्मसयत आखण्मर
आलम. ववदमस्म्च्म यीडमाैपुण्मस वमव देण्मसमिी जजलहम, रमज् व रमषी् पमरळ्मरवरच्म सपधम् आ्ोजजर करा
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ववववध पमरररोवषके व मशष्वतृ्म देण्मची रररपद करण्मर आली. पमवसमाी व हहवमाी सपधम् ्म ामवमाे ्म सपधम्
ओाखल्म जमरमर.

कम् करम्लम हवर?

 शमरीररक व्म्मत रोजच्म रमहणीतमामर अररभपर् करा छो्े बदल घडवपा आपले रमहणीतमा आरोग्पपण्
करम्लम हवे

 दैारहदा जीवामर पम्मतक शमाेपमसपा तुलमरची शमरीररक सवमसस् चमचणी घ्म्लम हवी

 पत्ेक जजलहमर, रमलुक्मर यीडममाकेरा स्मपा करम्लम हवे

 पत्ेक जजलहमर एक यीडम-अकमदती स्मपा करम्लम हवी

 यीडम पमशककमराम पमशकण दम्लम हवे

सतमरोप

भमररी् मशकण पणमलीतध्े सवच् सररमवर व्म्मत, खेा, ्ोगमसाे, ्ोमगक हय्म, पमणम्मत, सप्ा्तसकमर,
ववहमर मा्रतण, आ्ुवद् इत्मदीरचम सतमवेश करण्मर आलेलम आहे. एा.सी.्ी.ई. २०१४ ाुसमर मशकक
पमशकणमतध्े ्ोगमशकणमचम सतमवेश करण्मर आलम आहे. रसेच ्म पमत्जककमरपा ती कोण? तमझ्म जीवामचम
हेरप कम्? ्म ्ोगमरील तपलरतवमरचम सवीकमर मशकक पमशकण अभ्मसयतमर केलेलम आहे. हडसेबर २०१४ तध्े
्ुाम््ेड ाेशातध्े भमरर सरकमराे तमरडलेल्म ्ोगववष्क िरमवमलम जगमरील १७७ देशमराी तमन्रम देऊा ्ोग हे
भमररवषमचे् परतरतवजमा व परतशमस असल्मचे तमन् केले. त्मतुाे दरवषा २१ जपा रोजी आररररमषी् ्ोग
हदवस समजरम करण्मस तमन्रम मतामली. आररररमषी् ्ोगहदामच्म तमध्तमरपा भमररी् ्ोग पररपरेचम पसमर व
पचमर करण्मचे सुवण्् ुग सुर झमल.े वेद, उपमाषद, पुरमण, गीरम इत्मदी पमचीा वमङ्मतध्े ्ोगमचे रमजतवक
अमधरमा पमहम्लम मतारे. त्मतुाे ्ोग ही भमररवषमच्ी अतपल् देणगी आहे, हे सवत्मन् झमले आहे.

्ोगम हे व्वकततव ववकमसमचे अत्रर पभमवी शमस आहे. ्ोगीक हय्म ्म व्वकगर अाुभपरीचे शमस आहे.
्ोगमदमरे शमरीररक, तमामसक व आजततक ववकमसमरपा व्कीववकमस होरो. सतमज उभमरणीसमिी, जीवा जगण्मची,
वविशमररी पस्मवपर करण्मसमिी अ्मरग ्ोग हम तहतवपपण् िररो. ्त, मा्त, आसा, पमणम्मत, पत्महमर, धमरणम,
ध्मा, सतमधी ्मरदमरे व्कीलम आपल्म अजसरतवमचम पपणब्ोध होऊा जीवामचे अरमरत सत् सतजरे व व्की
अ्मवधमाी बा
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तमगद्शक्

शीतरी. एस.के.गमरधी कलम, अतोलक ववजमा आजण
पी.एच. गमरधी वमजणज् तहमववदमल्, कडम

पसरमवाम : आज भमररी् शेरी व्वस्ेलम तजबपर करण्मसमिी सेहं् शेरी हमच खरम व शमिर प्म्् आहे पण
्मसमिी शेरकऱ्मराी सवरतवर वविमस आजण शेरी व्वस्ेवर श्म िेवम्लम पमहहजे सेहं् शेरीर उतपमदा घेणे
अवघड आहे पण अशक् ामही. जमसर उतपमदामची अपेकम ा कररम उतपमदा खचम्रील बचरीरपा वमढलेलम ारम ्म
तुदमवर ववचमर होणे गरजेचे आहे. सपकतजीव सजीवमरची तरृ शरीरे व अव्व ्मराम कुजवपा त्मरपा अलग होणमरी
सपकत अनांव्े वमासपरीराम उपल्ध करा देरमर ्म शृरखलेलम सेहं् प्री महणरमर. रसेच सेहं् शेरीर
बमहेरा ववकर घेऊा कमहीही ्मकमवे लमगर ामही, वपकमरच्म वमढीसमिी लमगणमरे सव् अनाघ्क शेरमरच
ाैसमगक्ररत्म उपल्ध करा दम्चे असरमर. ्म तुाे शेरीचम उतपमदा खच् हम मामम्मपेकम कती कररम ्ेरो.
अ्मर् शेरीचम उरमदा खच् कती करणे हम पहहलम उ्ेश असपा ाररर उतपमदामरही वमढ वहमवी हम दसुरम उ्ेश. ्ोडम
सर्त, अभ्मस, मचकम्ी, व प्ोगमरदमरे हे सहज समध् कररम ्ेरे.

भमररमतध्े मसजककताे देशमरले पहहले सेहं् रमज् होण्मचम मतावलम आहे. मसजककतच्म खमलोखमल केरााेसुधदम
सेहं् शेरीलम आपल्म रमज्मतध्े तोिम बढमवम हदलेलम आहे. कमरण ्म दोा रमज्मरल्म कृषीरजमराम आजण
ववशेषरत शेरक्मा्म सेहं् शेरीचे तहतव लकमर आले आहे. आज देशमरले पहहले सेहं् रमज् महणपा मसजककतलम
तमा हदलम जमर आहे आजण त्ममामततमाे मर्े सेहं् शेरी पररषद होर आहे. मरलम पररपधमा ारें तोदी उपजस्र
आहेर. मसजककततधील ७५ हजमर हेक्र केतमवर सेहं् शेरी सुर करण्मर आली आहे. गेल्म कमही वषमर्
भमररमतध्े जैववक शेरीतध्े वमढ होर आहे. हे तुख् कमरण अमधक रसम्माक खमद आजण की्ामशकमरपमसपा
दषुपभमव होरे, प्मव्रणी् आजण समतमजजकदषट्म जबमबदमर दव्कोा असलेल्म रमसम्माक खरे आजण
की्कामशकमरचम वमपर केल्ममशवम् सेहं् उतपमदामरचम ववकमस शेरीच्म व्वस्ेखमली केलम जमरो.

सेहं् शेरीची एक प्र आहे जी जमताीच्म पुारतपमदक आजण तमरीची पुारतपमदक कतरम, चमरगल्म वासपरीरचे
पोषण आजण तमरी व्वस्मपा ्ोग्ररत्म ह्कवपा िेवण्मसमिी कम्् कररे, ज्मतुाे पौव्क अनामची मामतर्ी होरे
जे रोगमराम पमरकमर कररमर.भमरर सरकमराे सेहं् उतपमदामसमिी रमषी् कम्य्त (NPOP) लमगप केलम आहे. रमषी्
कम्य्तमर पतमणा सरस्म, सेहं् उतपमदामचे तमाके, सेहं् शेरीची जमहहरमर इत्मदीरसमिी तमन्रम पमर कम्य्त
्मरचम सतमवेश आहे. उतपमदा आजण तमन्रम पणमलीसमिी एापीओपी (NPOP) तमाके ्ुरोवप्ा कमतशा आजण
जसवतझलड् ्मराी त्मरच्म देशमच्म तमाकेपतमणे पहय्म ा केलेल्म वासपरी उतपमदामरसमिी तमन्रम हदली आहे.
त्मचपतमण,े ्पएसडीएाे एापीओपी (NPOP) अाुरप तपल्मरका पहय्ेस ्पएसपेकम (US) सतमा तमन्रम हदली
आहे. ्म तमन्रमरसह, भमररी् सेहं् उतपमदाे ्ोग् पतमणमर पतमजणर केलेल्म अमधकृर पतमजणर सरस्मरकडपा
आ्ममरर देशमरदमरे रे सवीकमरले जमरमर.अलीकडेच केंी् कृषी तरतमल्माे ाेतलेल्म अभ्मस ग्माे सेहं् शेरीचम
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ववसरमर, पचमर आजण सरस्मततक पोतसमहा अशम तहतवपपण् बमबीरच्म रेरबदलमरपा २०२५ प्र् एकप ण वपकमखमलील
केतमपैकी सुतमरे १० ्कके केत सेहं् शेरीखमली ्ेईल, असम आशमवमद व्क केलम आहे. ववशेषरत जगभरमरील
सेहं् शेरी खमलील केत यतवमरीतध्े भमरर ावव्म यतमरकमवर असपा, उतपमदामरच्म बमबरीर पहहल्म स्माी आहे.

सतस्म ववधमा: सेहं् शेरी पुढील आवहमाे व भमररमरील सेहं् शेरी सरदभमर्ील पगरी एक अभ्मस

उ्ीद:

1. रमसम्माक व सेहं् शेरी पुढील ववववध आवहमामरचम अभ्मस करणे

2. सेहं् शेरीच्म सरदभमर्ील भमररमची ववववध रमज्मरतधील पगरीचम अभ्मस करण.े

3. सेहं् शेरीची उतपमदकरम वमढववण्मसमिी शमसा सररमवर केल्म जमणमऱ्म ववववध उपम् ्ोजामरचम अभ्मस
करण.े

1. शेरीचम सेहं् कब् १ रे २ ्कके असणे आवश्क आहे. तमत त्मतध्े पचरड घसरण झमली असपा हम कब्
केवा ०.३ ्कके एवढमच मशललक रमहहलम आहे. सेहं् कब् कती झमल्माे उप्ोगी जजवमणप ा् होर आहेर.
(उदम. गमरडपा, ातमचे पतमण) ्मतुाे ओलमवम ह्कवपा िेवण्मची कतरम कती होर आहे. जैववक आजण भौमरक
सुपीकरम कती होर आहे. प्म्् माे ताुष्मच्म आरोग्मवर ववपरीर पररणमत होर आहे. ्ुरर्म, सुपर रॉसरे्,
अतोमा्त सलरे् ्मरसमरखी ‘एकेरी खरे’ (वपकमराम रक एकमच अनांव्मचम पुरविम करणमरी खरे)
डम्अतोमा्त रॉसरे्, ाम््ो रॉसरे्समरखी सर्ुक खरे (वपकमराम दोा हकर वम अमधक अनांव्मरचम पुरविम
करणमरी खरे) आजण दोा हकर वम अमधक खरमरचे मतशण असणमरी ‘मतश खरे’ (उदम. सुरलम, सरपपणम,् उजजवलम,
समम्,) ्म सव् पकमरच्म खरमरतधील कमही अरशदेखील उतपमहदर झमलेल्म तमलमतध्े उररर असरो. त्मचमही
पररणमत आरोग्मवर होरो.

2. लहरी हवमतमामतुाे हकडीचम पमदभुमव् तोिय़म पतमणमर होर आहे. ्मसमिी की्कामशकमरचम वमपर सरमस् सुर
असरो. ववशेषर राे, भमज्म, डमाी ्मरवरही की्कामशकमरचम सरमस् वमपर केलम जमरो. त्मतधील अरश
अनामवम्े आपल्म शरीरमर जमरमर. बदलरी जीवाशैली आजण रमहणीतमा ्मचम आरोग्मवर ववपरीर पररणमत
झमल्मचे आपल्मलम हदसपा ्ेरे.

3. सरकमरकडपा देखील देशमरील सेहं् शेरीलम पोतसमहा देण्मसमिी कमही तहतवपपण् पमवले उचलली जमर आहेर.
कृषी तरतमल्माे ववदतमा वषमर् सेहं् शेरीच्म अाुदमामर दपुप् वमढ करा वषमक्मिी १३०० को्ी रप्मरचम
पसरमव िेवलम आहे रर परधरमव्म ववत आ्ोगमतध्े पुढील पमच वषमर् अमरररक २५ लमख हेक्र केत सेहं्
शेरीखमली आणण्मचे उह्् िेवले आहे. आजरोजी आपल्म देशमरील सेहं् शेरीखमलील पतमजणर व सरयतण
असे एकप ण केत १.९३ दशलक हेक्र आहे. अलीकडच्म कमामतध्े सेहं् उतपमदामरही वमढ झमली आहे.

4. आपल्म देशमर सध्म सुतमरे १.७० दशलक तेह्क ्ा पतमजणर सेहद् उतपमदा होरे. ्मतध्े रेलवब्म, ऊस,
डमाी, बमजरी, रणृधमन्, कमपपस, औषधी वासपरी, चहम, कॉरी, राे-भमज्म, तसमले, डम् फप टस आदीरचम
सतमवेश आहे. त्मपैकी २०१७ -१८ ्म वषमर् ४.५८ लमख तेह्क ्ा सेहं् अनापदम्म्ची ्पएसए, ्ुरोवप्ा
्ुमा्ा, क� ाडम, जसवतझलड्, ऑस्ेमल्म, इसमईल, दजकण कोरर्म, जवहएरामत, न्पझीलरड आजण जपमा आदी
देशमरतध्े मा्मर् केली गेली आहे. रर सेहं् अना मा्मर्ीची पमरी सुतमरे ३४५३.४८ को्ी रप्े इरकी
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असल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे. तध् पदेश, गुजरमर, तहमरमष आजण मसककीत ्म रमज्मराी सेहं् शेरीलम चमलाम हदली
आहे. तमत सदतजस्रीर देशमरील एकप ण वपकमखमलील केतमपैकी सेहं् शेरी खमलील केत केवा २ ्ककेच आहे.

5. सेहं् शेरी करणमऱ्म शेरकऱ्मरच्म सरख्ेतध्े भमरर सवमर् प्त आहे. रर सेहं् शेरीच्म केतमचम ववचमर
केलम रर भमरर ावव्म स्मामवर आहे. मसककीत ्म सरपपण् रमज्मतध्े केवा सेहं् शेरी केली जमरे. पपणर्त
सेहं् शेरी करणमरे हे जगमरले पहहले रमज् आहे. आरम त्मपमिोपमि वतपुरम आजण उतरमखरड ्म रमज्मराी
आपल्म केतमर सरपपणप्णे सेहं् शेरी करण्मचे उह्् माजशर केले आहे. ईशमन् भमररमतध्े पमररपररक प्रीाे
सेहं् शेरी केली जमरे. ्म भमगमर रमसम्माक खरमरचम वमपर इरर देशमरच्म रुलाेतध्े अमरश् कती कररमर.
त्मचबरोबर आहदवमसी आजण इरर लहमा लहमा बे्मरवरही सेहं् शेरी करण्मर ्ेर आहे.

6. सेहं् उतपमदामराम तोबमदलम खपप चमरगलम मतारो. त्मतुाे अशम प्रीाे शेरी व्वसम् करण्मकडे आरम कल
मातम्ण झमलम आहे. ्मसमिी दोा ्ोजाम र्मर करण्मर आल्म आहेर. ्मतध्े ‘मतशा ऑगम्ाक वह�ल्प चेा
डेवहलपते् रॉर ाॉ्् ईस् ररजा (MOVCD) आजण पररपरमगर कृषी ववकमस ्ोजाम (पीकेवहीवम्). ्म
्ोजाम सा 2015 तध्े सुर करण्मर आल्म. रसम्ातुक शेरी व्वसम् करण,े ्म उ्ेशमलम पोतसमहा
देण्मसमिी ्म दोनही ्ोजाम र्मर करण्मर आल्म आहेर. त्मच्मच जोडीलम कृषी मा्मर् धोरण 2018,र्मर
करण्मर आल्मतुाे सेहं् कृषी उतपमदामराम जमगमरक बमजमरपेिेर खपप चमरगली तमगणी मातम्ण होऊ लमगली.
जमगमरक सेहं् बमजमरपेिेर भमरर एक तहतवमचम भमगीदमर महणपा उद्मस ्ेऊ शकेल, असम वविमस आरम
मातम्ण झमलम आहे. भमररमाे सा 2018-2019 तध्े 5,151 को्ीरची सेहं् कृषी उतपमदामची मा्मर् केली आहे.
्म मा्मर्ीतध्े जवापमस 50 ्कके वमढ झमली आहे. ्मतध्े पमतुख्माे अरबमडीचे बी महणजे जवस, रीा,
सो्मबीा, चहम, वाौषधी, रमरदपा आजण डमाी ्मरचम सतमवेश आहे.

7. पररपरमगर कृषी ववकमस ्ोजाेतध्े सुतमरे 40,000 कलस्स् ववकमसर करण्मर आले असपा त्मतध्े 7 लमख
हेक्र केतमतध्े लमगवड करण्मर आली आहे. एतओवहीसीडीअररगर् 160 कृषी उतपमदा सरघ्ामरच्म
तमध्तमरपा 80 हजमर हेक्र केतमतध्े लमगवड करण्मर आली आहे. हे सव् शमिर कलस्स् िरमवेर ्मसमिी
बमजमरपेिेरल्म तमगणीचम ववचमर करा उतपमदामच्म करमरमची प्री सवीकमरण्मर आली आहे. त्मतुाे
आलेल्म उतपमदामलम र्मर बमजमरपेि उपल्ध होर आहे. रसेच गरजेाुसमर उदोजकमराम ्ोग् गुणवतेचे
उतपमदा मताण्मस तदर होर आहे. तोठ्म पतमणमवर उतपमदा घेणम-्म शेरकरी बमरधवमरचे पीक तोिे उदोजक
घेर आहेर. ्मतध्े वासपरीरचम अक् कमढणम-्म उदोजकमराम तोठ्म पतमणमवर कृषी उतपमदा खरेदी करणे
परवडरे. ्मतध्े आले, हाद, कमाे रमरदपा, तसमल,े पोषक रणृधमन्, अाास, औषधी वासपरी, गवहमचे रणृ,
बमरबपचे कोवाे कचब, इत्मदीरचम पुरविम उदोगमराम करण्मर ्ेर आहे. तेघमल्मरपा तदर डेअरी, रेवमररम अना
आजण तजणपुरमरपा वबग बमसके् ्म कर पन्मराम सेहं् उतपमदाे पुरवली जमरमर. सेहं् उतपमदामलम बमजमरपेि
मातम्ण करण,े रसेच ्े् ववयी करणे ्मसमिी तहमरमष, काम्् क ्म रमज्मरतध्े कमत केले जमर आहे. त्मतुाे
लोकमराम आपल्म दमरमतध्े रमजी सेहं् उतपमदाे मताप लमगली आहेर.

8. ज्म शहरी भमगमरतध्े सेहं् उतपमदाे ववयीसमिी तध्स् ासरो. मर्े दलमली वमचरे. आजण शेरकरी बमरधवमराम
चमरगली हकर तर मताप शकरे. तहमरमषमतध्े कृषी उतपमदा सरघमच्म तमध्तमरपा लोकमरच्म दमरमप्र् राे आजण
भमजीपमलम ववकलम जमर आहे. रसेच परजमबतध्े ववशेष पकमरे र्मर करण्मर आलेल्म इलेजक्क वह�ाच्म
तमध्तमरपा लोकमराम घरपोच सेहं् उतपमदाे मतार आहेर.
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9. ाैसमगक् शेरी ही कमही भमररमतध्े ावीा सरकलपाम ामही. शेरी कररमाम रसम्ामरचम वमपर अजजबमर ा कररम
शेरी करण्मची प्र आपल्मकडे अमरश् पमचीा कमामपमसपा अजसरतवमर आहे. ्मसमिी शेरीचे सेहं् अवशेष,
गमईचे शेण, पमलमपमचोाम कुजवपा र्मर करण्मर आलेले खर, ्मरचम वमपर शेरीतध्े केलम जमरो.

10. अमलकडच्म कमामर सेहं् शेरीचे पतमण समरत्माे वमढर आहे. रे पमहरम जमगमरक सेहं् कृषी व्मपमरमतध्े
लवकरच भमररमचे स्मा अमधकममधक बाक् होण्मची शक्रम आहे.

सेहं् शेरी रील जैववक उपम् (सेहं् खर)- सेंी् शेरी करण्मची इचछम असर,े परररु असे शेरकरी ववववध
वपकमरवरील रोग आजण कीड ्माे तसर असरमर आजण त्मतुाेच रे रमसम्माक शेरी कडे वारमर. अशम सव्
शेरकरी बमरधवमरसमिी सेंी् शेरी तधील जैववक उपम् जमणपा घेणे गरजेचे आहे.

कडप मारब - अाेक वासपरी हम हकडामशक असरमर, त्मरल्म त्मर कडुमारबमचम वमपर कीड घमलवण्मसमिी सवमर्
पभमवी तमालम जमरो. कडुमारबमच्म अकमच्म वमपर हम हक्क मा्रतणमर एक तहतवमचम घ्क आहे. त्मतुाे रुमही
कडुमारबमचम अक् हम हकडामशक महणपा वपकमरवर रवमर शकरम.

गोतुत - कडप मारबम बरोबरच रुमही देशी गमईचे गोतुत देखील हकडामशक महणपा वमपर शकरम. ज्म वपकमवर कीड
पडली असेल हकर वम कीड सदश कृती रुमहमलम आढार असेल रर त्मचमवर पमण्मर गोतुत ्मकप ा त्ममतशणमची
रवमरणी केल्माे री कीड ामहीशी होण्मस तदर होरे. समधमरणपणे १:२ ्म पतमणमर गोतुत पमण्मर मतसामवे
आजण त्मची रवमरणी करमवी.

आरोग्मचे रतव - हवम, तमरी, धमन्मची रोपे, पशु, पमणी, पकी, ताुष्पमणी व मासगच्य ्मचे आरोग् वमढवणे हम
सेहं् शेरीचम तुख् उददेश आहे. सेहं् प्रीच्म शेरीचम अवलरब केल्मस आजण सेंी् शेरी च्म प्रीाे
वपकवलेल्म रा भमज्म व धमन् खमलल्माे तमणसमची रोगपरीकमरक शकी वमढुा तमणसमचे आरोग् अमधक चमरगले
रमहण्मस तदर होरे.

सेहं् शेरीसमिी उतत खर - सेहं् शेरी प्रीाे शेरी करर असरमाम, वपकमरची वमढ उतत वहमवी आजण जमताीचम
कस वमढमवम महणपा रुमही एक उतत खर बावप शकरम, रुमही एकम लहमा डत तध्े हकर वम भमरड्मतध्े समधमरण
१५ हकलो देशी गमईचे शेण घ्म, त्मतध्े ३ हकलो सेहं् गपा, समधमरण ५ मल्र देशी गमईचे गोतुत, कडुमारबमचम
पमलम आजण वडमच्म झमडमखमलील ्ोडी तमरी हे सगाे चमरगले मतकस करा घ्म मतकस कररमाम गरजेाुसमर
त्मतध्े पमणी ्मकम आजण हे मतशण झमकप ा िेवम. समधमरण १५ हदवस हे मतशण समवलीच्म हिकमणी िेवम आजण
एक हदवसमआड हे मतशण एखमदम कमिीाे ढवाम. १५ हदवसमराररर हे मतशण रुतच्म वपकमलम पमणी देरमाम पमण्मरपा
सोडम.वरील पतमणे हे एक ऐकर केतमलम पुरेसे आहे, आपल्मलम जर अमधक केतमसमिी वमपरम्चे असेा रर आपण
त्मपतमणमर वमढ करमवी. १५ हदवसमराररर ज्मवेाी हे शेरमर पमण्मरपा सोडमल, रेवहम त्मतध्े कमही कृती र्मर
झमलेले हदसरील. ्म कृतीरतुाे शेरी सुपीक होरे आजण पीक देखील जोतमर ्ेरे.
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वरत्मा पररवेश ते प्मव्रण कम तहतव
पम.्डॉ. ववषणु गवहमणे

अध्क हहनदी ववभमग, एस.के. गमरधी तहमववदमल्, कडम, रह. आ्ी,जज. बीड.

वरत्मा पररवेश ते ववजमा के सरर ाव-ावीा प्ोग, अाुसरधमा र्म अववषकमरच के कमरण प्मव्रण अत्ममधक
पभमववर हो ग्म है| एक सत् ऐसम भी ्म हक पेडच की पपजम होरी ्ी र्म अस्म के अाेक परीकच के कमरण ही
प्मर् तमतम ते पदपषण होरम ्म| आजकल देखम जमए रो अाेक कमरखमाच, वमहाच, परतमणु ववसरो् से वम्ु
तरडलीक पररवेश अत्रर पभमववर हो रहम है| पररणमत सवरप ओजा जकं, अमली् वषम् जैसी सतस्मओर कम
समताम कराम पड रहम है| ववि की जासरख्म रेजी से बढ रही है| रलसवरप पमकृमरक सरसमधाच पर तमाव कम
दबमव रेजी से बढ रहम है| इा सतस्मओर को सतमर कराे के मलए जमगरकरम की आवश्करम है| इसमलए ववि ते
ववववध कम्य्तच पररसरवमदो और सरगोरी्च कम आ्ोजा हक्म जम रहम है| इस ववष् को लेकर ही आज ्हमँ
उपजस्र है| 20 वीर सदी ववकमस एवर उललमस की रही है| लेहका इस ववकमस ाे पकृमर के -हमस को भी आतरवतर
हक्म है| ्हीर ाहीर ववमभना प्मव्रणी् सतस्मओर ाे जजा तमसहद्च को जनत हद्म है वह माश् ही भ्मवह है,
जजाके मातम्ण होाे से सतसर तमाव जीवा कम अजसरतव खररे की चपे् ते आ ग्म है| वरत्मा सत् ते सबसे
भ्मवह सतस्म पलमजस्क की है| उसके ह्कमउपा, ताभमवा ररग, आकमर-पकमर के कमरण इसकम प्ोग तमाव के
जीवा ते हर केत ते हो रहम है| इराम ही ाहीर वैजममाकच ाे तमाव के ववववध अव्वच के सम् हद् भी कृवतत
बाम्म है, वह भी पलमजस्क से ही| हदा-ब-हदा पलमजस्क की तमरग बढरी ही जम रही है| तमाव जीवा के सम् ही
इसकम असर पशु - पजक्च के जीवा्पर भी दव्गर होरम है| पजना्च के सेवा से पशु अाेक वबतमरर्च कम
मशकमर होरे है| इसते उाकी ततृ्ु भी हो सकरी है| अगर हत जलदी ही सरक् ा हुए रो वह हदा दपर ाहीर, हत
पशपहीा हो जमएगे|

पलमजस्क ा् कराे के अाेक उपम् अब रक ढप रढ माकमले है| लेहका उससे भी पदपषण बढरम है| समतमन्र:
पलमजस्क को गढढच ते भर हद्म जमरम है र्म जलम्म जमरम है| इसे जलमाे से कमबा् डमईऑकसमईड जैसी ववषैली
गैसे माकलरी है| इसे ा् कराे कम रीसरम ररीकम इसकम पुा:चयण है| इसकम प्त प्ोग 1970 ते क� लीरोमा्् म
ते हुआ| पुा:चयण बहुर तहरगम होाे के कमरण ्ह अत्रर कत तमतम ते होरम है| इसके मातम्ण ते रोक लगमाम
बहढ्म हल है, ऐसम तेरम तमााम है| सम् ही तमाव ाे इसके उप्ोग को त्मगाम ही बेहरर रहेगम|

वम्ु पदपषण : -

सतसर जीवच कम अमावम्् रतव वम्ु है| इसी से ही पमजण्च र्म जीव जनरुओर को ऑकसीजा और वासपमर्च
को कमबा्-डम्-ऑकसमइड मार पमर होरम है| वम्ुतरडल कई गैसच के मतशण से मातार है| इसते गैसच कम अाुपमर
इराम सररुलीर होरम है हक रमाक सम बदलमव भी इस चय को पभमववर कररम है और इसकम सीधम पभमव पसृवी के
जीव-जगर पर पडरम है| ववि सवमस् सरगिा के माषकष् के प्मव्रण ते तमावी् कृमर से पमकृमरक सवचछ वम्ु
पभमववर् हो ग्ी है| वरत्मा सत् ते तमाव्वदमरम अपाे हय्मकलमपच ते को्लम, पे्ोल र्म अन् इरधा कम
जजस पकमर से प्ोग हक्म जम रहम है| इससे वम्ुतरडल ते कमबा् सलरर ऑकसमईड र्म कमबा् तोामऑकसमईड की
तमतम बढरी चली जम रही है| वमहाच के वदमरम उतसजजर् धुरआ, औदोमगक इकमई्च वदमरम उतसजजर् धुरआ, परतमणु
ववसरो्, अन् घरेलप उप्ोग से माकलम धुरआ, जरगलो की आग से माकलम धुरआ इससे वम्ु तरडल आज इराम
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पभमववर हो चुकम है हक अस्तम, दतम, एलजा र्म अन् बीतमरर्च को आतरवतर हक्म जम रहम है| हदा-ब-हदा
वमहाच और कमरखमाच की सरख्म रेजी से बढरी जम रही है| वकृच की क्मई से कमबा् डम्-ऑकसमइड की तमतम
बढरी ही जम रही है| जजसकी चपे् ते प्मव्रण आ ग्म है| ्ह एक गरभीर सतस्म बा गई है| ादी-घम्ी
परर्ोजामएँ र्म बमरध ्े वाच के ामश के मलए उतरदम्ी है| ्ह परर्ोजामएर प्मव्रण को बहुर अमधक पभमववर
कररी है| बडे-बडे बमरध मातम्ण ते बडे भप-भमग से पेडो को कम्म जमरम है| र्म बमरध मातम्ण के पशमर जरगलो कम
एक बडम भमग जलतगा हो जमरम है| सम् ही इा बमरधो के कमरण पररजस्मरक सररुला पभमववर होरम है| भप-
सखखला र्म भपकर प की सरभमवाम इसके कमरण बढरी है| इसते जैव ववववधरम, र्म आम्क् दव् से तहतवपपण्
वासपरी्च कम भी -हमस होरम है| इसकम अचछम उदमहरण सरदमर सरोवर है| इस परर्ोजाम के रहर 144731
हेक्र भपमत जलतगा हो गई है|

जल पदपषण : -

पसृवी पर जल के ववसररृ केत है| लगभग 70 पमरशर भमग तहमसमगरच से मघरम हुआ है| लेहका खमरेपा के
कमरण ्ह तमाव उप्ोगी ाहीर है| पसृवी पर जस्र ाहद्मँ,झील, भपमतगर जलसोर आहद तमाव की मार उप्ोग
की है| आज तहमागरच के डेताेज र्म कमरखमाच कम दपवषर जल ाहद्च ते छोडम जमरम है| जजससे ्ह जल सरपपण्
जजवच को हममाकमरक है| जजससे तमाव र्म पशप-पकी्च को अाेक पकमर की वबतमरर्च कम समताम कराम पडरम है|
रमसम्माक द्ी से जल हम्डमतंेजा कम तोाो ऑकसमइड है जजस ते दोा भमग हमइडोजा व एक भमग ऑकसीजा
होरम है| लेहका पकृमर ते इस शुधद जल ाहीर पमर होरम| जब बमषप सरघह्र होकर वषम् के रप ते वम्ुतरडल ते
पवेश कररम है| रब उसते अाेक गैस, धुल के कण एवर अन् अशुमध्मँ, मतमशर होाे लगरी है| जैसे ही ्ह धररी
पर बहाे लगरी है, इसते अाेक रमसम्माक र्म अन् रतव मतमशर हो जमरे है, इाते से अाेक रतव हममाकमरक
होरे है|

जासरख्म ववसरो् :-

आज प्मव्रण् के जकमरज पर जासरख्म ववसरो् भी बडी सतस्म है| इसाे सभी देशच को परेशमा हक्म है|
जासरख्म की रुलाम ते पमकृमरक सरसमधा अत्रर कत पडाे लगे है| इससे खमाज भरडमर, खमद आपपमर,् जल
आपपमर् आहद सतस्मएँ मातम्ण हो ग्ी है| तहमागरच ते भीड बढरी ही जम रही है| इससे पररवहा सरक् के सम्
ही जीवा की गुणवतम कम -हमस होाे लगम है| सा 1950 के बमद ववि की जासरख्म ते भमरी वजृधद हो ग्ी 18
वीर 19 वीर शरम्दी ते ्परोप की जासरख्म ते भमरी वजृधद हो ग्ी और ्ह तहमजवदप जाममधक् कम मशकमर हो
ग्म|

इस वववेचा से हत इस ारीजे पर आ गए है हक भपप्ल कम रमपतमा बहुर ही बढरम जम रहम है| 1900 से 2000
रक के बीच भपप्ल के रमपतमा ते 0.3 हडगी से.गे वजृधद हो ग्ी है| इससे धुवी् केत से बर् वपघलेगी र्म
समगरच कम जलसरर बढेगम| दपसरी बमर आमली् वषम् से वहमँ के सपकत जीव र्म कीडे, तकोडे आमली्रम के
दषुपभमव से तर जमर है| आमली् वषम् से भपमत की उपजमउ कतरम कीा होरी जम रही है| और इस वषम् कम बुरम
पररणमत तमाव र्म सवृ् पर हो रहम है|

उपम् - प्मव्रण की सुरकम के मलए अाेक उपम् वैजममाकच ाे हदए है लेहका उाकम उप्ोग अत्रर कत तमतम
ते हो रहम है|
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1. कत पदपषण वमले वमहाच कम मातम्ण हो|

2. कमरखमाच र्म तहमागरच कम दपवषर जल शुधद कराे के पशमर ही ादी ते छोडम जमएर|

3. हमल ही ते हदलली सरकमर कम वमहाच के उप्ोग कम मा्त - (सत-ववषत) सभी शहरच ते लमगु हक्म जमए|
ववि के कई शहरच ते ्ह मा्त पहले से ही अपाम्म है|

4. रेल ते को्ले के अलमवम ववदुर इरजा कम उप्ोग हक्म जमए|

5. वाच ते लगाे वमली आग एवर अन् कमरडो पर शीा मा्रतण की व्वस्म हो|

6. उद्ोग शहरच से दपर जगह पर मातम्ण हो र्म उाके धुएर की मचतमा्मँ माधमर्रर उँचमई पर हो|

7. सबसे अहत उपम् वकृच की वजृधद होाी्चमहहए र्म पदपषण को रोकाे के मलए ववमभना रकमाकी समधाच कम
उप्ोग रो आवश्क है लेहका उसके सम् ही जा जमगमृर की आवश्करम है, जजसते ववि कम हर व्वक
भमगीदमर हो|

अरर ते हत ्ह कह सकरे है हक प्मव्रण को हममा तमाव से ही हो रही है रो प्मव्रण की रकम कराम भी तमाव
की जजमतेदमरी है| अगर हत सब मतलकर इस सतस्म कम अध््ा कर प्मव्रण सपरकम को तहतव देरे है रो
भववष्कमल माजशर ही उजजवल रहेगम|

सरदभ् गर् -
1.प्म्वरण अध््ा - डॉ. एच.एस. गग्

2.व्मवसमम्क प्म्वरण - डॉ. एच.के. मसरह

3.तमाव भपगोल - तमजजद हुसैा

4.प्म्वरण भपगोलशमस - डॉ. ववठिल घमरपुरे

5.प्म्वरण - डॉ. कुलकणा
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बदलरे प्मव्रण आजण तरमिी आततचररत वमड.त्
पम. डॉ. गोपीाम् पमरडुररग बोडखे

(तरमिी ववभमग पतखु)
आारदरमव धचडे उर् बमबमजी तहमववदमल्

कडम रम. आष््ी जज. बीड

पसर्मवाम :

समहहत्मतध्े जसे क्म, कमदरबरी, ाम्क, कमव्, लमलर लेखा इत्मदी वमङ्मराम तहतवपपण् स्मा आहे. त्मपतमणे
'आततचररत' ्मही वमङ् पकमरमलम तहतवपपण् स्मा आहे. 'आततचररत' ्म वमङ्मलम सा १९५० ाररर तमन्रम
मतामली. रोप्र् आततचररतमततक लेखा 'चररत' ्म वमङ् पकमरमरच अररभपर् करण्मर ्ेर असे. अगदी पमशमत्
समहहजत्कही आततचररतमलम चररतमचम एक पकमर तमापाच लेखा करर असर. तरमिीर 'चररत-आततचररत' ्म
ववष्मवर डॉ. अ. त. जोशी ्मराी गर् मलहहलम त्मरही आततचररत हम चररतमचमच एक पकमर तमालम आहे; परररप हे
दोनही वमङ् पकमर पपणर्त वेगवेगाे आहेर. चररतमचे मावेदा हे ररृी् पुरषी अाेक वचाी असरे. रर
आततचररतमचे मावेदा हे प्तपुरषी एकवचाी असरे. महणपा आज ्म दोनही लेखामराम सवररत वेगवेगाे वमङ्
पकमर महणपा तमन्रम मतामलेली आहे. 'चररत' व 'आततचररत' लेखामची प्म पमशमत्मरची आहे. तरमिी समहहत्मर
हे लेखा पमशमत् समहहत्मतधपा पेरणम घेऊाच आले. महणपा इरगजीतध्े चररतमलम 'बम्ोगमरी' व आततचररतमलम
'ऑ्ोबम्ोगमरी' असे मह्ले जमरे. आततचररत हम चररतमचमच एक पकमर तमालम गेलम असलम ररी चररतमरर लेखक
आजण चररतववष् हे मभना पकमरचे असरमर. ्मतुाे चररत आजण आततचररतमर भेद मातम्ण होरो. चररतमपतमणे
आततचररत सरपपण् कधीच असप शकर ामही. दसु-्म व्कीची त्स् लेखकमाे मलहहलेली कहमणी महणजे चररत हो्
व सवरतच्म जीवामर सवरत मलहहलेली कहमणी महणजे आततचररत हो्. अशी चररत व आततचररतववष्क
व्मख्म पमहरमाम त्मतधील तपलभपर ररक आपल्म लकमर ्ेरो. रो असम की, चररतमर एक व्की दसु-्म
व्कीच्म जीवामचम शोध घेर असरे. ्मतध्े लेखक वेगाम व चररताम्क वेगाम असरो; रर आततचररतमतध्े
लेखक आजण चररताम्क दोनही एकच असरमर.

आततचररतमच्म पतुख केंस्माी 'ती' व 'तमझे जीवा' असरे. हमच आततचररत लेखामचम गमभम असरो. ्म
आततचररत लेखामलम तरमिी समहहत्मर आततमावेदा, आततवतृमरर, आततक्म, सव्-क्ा, आततमावेदा, तमझी
जीवा कहमणी, तमझी जीवाक्म, तमझम जीवा पवमस, अाुभवक्ा, आततचररत इत्मदी वेगवेगळ्म ामवमराी
ओाखले जमरे.

'आपण आपले अाुभव गर्बधद करा करा िेवणे ही प्म रशी जपाीच आहे. कमही आततपररकण करण्मच्म
पवतृीतधपा आततचररत मलहहण्मची पवतृी मातम्ण झमली आहे. आपल्म जीवामर घेरलेले अाुभव तमणसमलम दसु-
्मस समरगमवेसे वम्रमर. त्माे त्मचे ता हलके होरे ्म अाुभवमरपमसपा इररमराम कमही मशकमव्मस मताेल असेही
कमही आततचररतकमरमरलम वम्र असर.े कमही आततचररत लेखकमरस आपल्म गरजीवामचे मसरहमवलोका करा केवा
जुन्् म आिवणीराम उजमाम देण्मर आारद वम्रो व ्म हेरपाेचे रे आततचररत मलहहरमर. कमहीजण आपली कैहर्र
तमरडण्मच्म उ्ेशमाे आततचररतमकडे वारमर. अशम ववववध हेरपराी आततचररतमचे लेखा झमलेले आहे.
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आपल्म आिवणी श्दबधद करणे ही प्म ावीा ामही. आततचररतमचम खरम ववकमस इरगजी अतदमाीर सुर झमलम
असलम ररी पमचीा तरमिी कवीरपैकी ामतदेव, रुकमरमत, बहहणमबमई इत्मदी सररमराी पसरगमाुसमर आततपर लेखा केले
आहे परररप त्मरचे हे लेखा तो्क आहे. पेशवमईच्म अखेरीस बडोदमचे गरगमधरशमसी प्वधा् ्मराी जुजबी
आततवतृमवर मलखमण केलेले आहे. ्म पुढील कमामर ववषणुबुवम बमहचमरी ्मराी आपल्म 'वेदोक धतप्कमश' (१९५९)
्म गर्मर आततपर लेखा केले आहे. इ.स. १८७९ तध्े असमच तो्क आततचररतपर तजकप र मलहहलेलम आहे परररप
्मरचे लेखा आततचररत ्म पकमरमर तोडण्मसमरखे ामही.

तरमिी समहहत्मरील आततचररतमरचम खरम ववकमस इरगजी कमामरच झमलम. बमबम पदाजीराी प्तरत 'अरणोद्'
ामवमचे आततचररत इ.स. १८८४ तध्े मलहहले. बमबम पदाजीराी प्त हहरदप ाररर ज्शा धत् सवीकरलम. त्माररर
त्मराी त्मरच्म तामचम जस्त्रररमचम इमरहमस आपल्म ्म आततचररतमर मलहहलम. त्मरच्म ्म 'अरणोद्'
आततचररतमर सत्क्ा, पमरजापणम, पमतमजणकपणम, र्स्वतृी, सतरसरम व भमषमशैली हे गुण समपडरमर.
त्माररर पमसधद व्मकरणकमर दमदोबम पमरडुररग ्मराी 'आततचररत' (१९८५) ामवमचे आततचररत मलहहले. हे
आततचररत अववल इरगजीरील बदलत्म सुधमरीर सतमजमची ओाख करा देणमरे होरे. दमदोबमरची भमषम समधी व
घरगुरी असपा त्मर कोिेही आततगौरव हदसपा ्ेर ामही. रतकमलीा सतमजजीवा व व्कीजीवा ्मरच्म सरघषम्चे
सुरदर मचत त्मराी रेखम्लेले आहे. एकोजणसमव्म शरकमच्म उतरमधमर् मातम्ण झमलेली आततचररते अलप असली ररी
आततचररते मलहहण्मची पवतृी वमढत्म पतमणमर मातम्ण झमली. कमहीराी परकी् भमषमररील आततचररतमरचम अाुवमद
केलम. परकी् रमज्कत्मव्वरधद झगडणम-्म रमजकमरणी पुढम-्मराम आपल्म जीवामचम वतृमरनर उघडपणे समरगण्मर
त्म कमाी रमजकी् दषट्म कमहीशी अडचण भमसर होरी. ्म अडचणीचम पररहमर महणपा परकी् भमषमरतधील
आततचररतमरचम अाुवमद सतमजसुधमरक लेखकमराी तरमिी भमषेर केलम. पमसधद इ्ममल्ा देशभक 'जोसेर त�जझाी'
्मरच्म आततचररतमचम अाुवमद वव. दम. समवरकर ्मराी इ. स. १९०७ तध्े केलम हम गर् तुामर जशम सरप मरद्म्क व
ओजसवी आहे. ्म आततचररतमच्म रपमाे यमरमरकमरकमरच्म भमवामराम वम् तोकाी करा देण्मचम अपत्क तमग्
मतामलम. लमलम लजपररम् ्मरच्म ह्पमरीाररर 'द स्ोरी ऑर तम् हडपॉर्ेशा' ्मचम अाुवमद 'तमझ्म ह्पमरीची
कहमाी' ्म ामवमाे ल.ब. भोप्कर ्मराी केलम.

ववसमव्म शरकमच्म सुरवमरीस तरमिी वमङ्मचे सुरदर लेणे महणपा ज्मच्म उललेख केलम जमरो. रे आततचररत
महणजे रतमबमई रमाडे ्मरचे 'आतच्म आ्ुष्मरील कमही आिवणी' (१९१०) हे आततचररत हो्. पमरपरीरच्म
सहजीवामचे कोतल व तधपर मचतण ्मतध्े आहे आपल्म जीवामपमसपा लोकमराम कमही बोध मतामवम ्म हेरपाे धचडो
केशव कव् ्मराी 'आततवतृ' (१९१५) समली हम आततचररतपर गर् मलहहलम. हम आततचररतपर गर् लेखामचम उ्ेश
महणजे जस्मरच्म, ववशेषर: ववधवमरच्म मशकणमसमिी आपण करीर असलेल्म कम्म्ची लोकमरस तमहहरी भरा
सहकम्् मतावणे हे हो्. ्म आततचररतमचम हेरप कमही अरशी पचमरमचम व कमही अरशी बोधमचम आहे. धचडो केशव कव्
्मरच्मच आशतमरील कम्क्त्म् पमवर्ीबमई आिवले ्मराी 'तमझी कहमणी' (१९२६) हे आततपर लेखा केले. ्मच
कमाी सतमजसुधमरक सी. ग. देवधर ्मराीही 'तमझम जीवावतृमनर' (१९२७) हे आततचररत पमसधद केले. ्म रीाही
आततचररतपर गर्मतधपा सतमजसुधमरणेचम रतक्मलीा प्मव्रणमचम भमग क्ा केलेलम आहे. ववसमव्म शरकमच्म
सुरवमरीचम कमा हम तहमरमषमर रमजकी् उतपनामरचम कमा होरम व रमजकमरणमच्म केतमर त्म कमाी लोकतमन्
ह्ाक, ामतदमर गोखले, मशवरमतपरर परमरजपे ्मरच्मसमरखे कमही करब्गमर पुरष कम्् करीर होरे. र्मवप ्मपैकी
कुणीही आततचररत मलहहले ामही. परकी् सतेववरधद लढणम-्म रमजकी् पुढम-्मराम आपले जीवामाुभव पक्पणे
समरगरम ्ेणे किीण होरे. असम गर् सरकमरी रोषमस बाी पडणे उघड होरे. वव. दम. समवरकर ्मराी 'तमझी जनतिेप'
हम आततचररतपर गर् इ.स. १९२७ तध्े पमसधद केलम. अरदतमा ्े्ील दीघक्मलीा कमरमवमस सोसपा बमहेर आल्मवर
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त्म कमरमवमसमरील अाुभवमरचम वतृमरनर ्म गर्मच्म रपमाे समवरकरमराी जारेपुढे तमरडरमच ्म पुसरकमवर बरदी
घमलण्मर आली. पमरररं्मच्म कमामर आपल्म तामरील इचछम-आकमरकम पक् करण्मची ही चोरी होरे. हे ्म
आततचररतमवरा आपणमलम हदसरे. रतमबमई रमाडे ्मरच्मपतमणे पमरपरीच्म सहजीवामचे मचतण करणमरे लकतीबमई
ह्ाक ्मरचे 'सतमृरमचते' हे आततचररत हो्. सुपमसधद कवी रेवहररड ह्ाक व ्मरच्म परी लकतीबमई ह्ाक ्मरच्म
सतरृी ्मतध्े आहेर. समधी, घरगुरी परररप आकषक् भमषमशैली, सपहृणी् र्स् वतृी तामचम तोकाेपणम व बदलरे
प्मव्रणमचे मचतण ्म गुणमराी हे आततचररत ा्लेले आहे.

लकतण रमतचरं पमरगमरकर ्मराी 'चररचरं' (१९३८), ा. मचर. केाकर ्मराी 'गरगो्ी' (१९३९) ्म आततचररतमराीही
बोधवमदी द्ी तरमिी समहहत्मर रजववलम. एकम ्ोर लेखकमच्म व्वकववकमसमचे व वमङ्ीा अाुभवमरचे मचत शी. कृ.
कोलह्कर ्मरच्म 'आततवतृ' (१९३५) ्म आततपर व भोवरमलच्् म बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमचे मचतण गर्मर पमहमव्मस
मतारमर. अगदी कुललक व्मवहमररक गो्ीराम ासरे तहतव देऊा त्मरबमबर दसु-्मवर श्दमरचे क प् पहमर कररमाम
पमहपण दमरण मारमशम होरे. ्मचम पत्् पमसधद ा् गणपररमव बोडस ्मरच्म 'तमझी भपमतकम' ्म आततचररतमर
्ेरो. हहरगणे सी मशकणसरस्ेच्म कम्क्त्म् कतलमबमई देशपमरडे ्मराी 'सतरणसमखाी' (१९४३) हे आततचररत मलहपा
वेगळ्मच सभोवरमलच्् म अाुभवमचे मचतण केले आहे. ्म गर्मर पपव् भमग अत्रर मचतवेधक असलम ररी पुढील
कमामर सरस्ेचे कम्् कररमाम आलेल्म क प् अाुभव! ्म अाुभवमचे वणा् कररमाम त्मरचम सर्त सु्लेलम हदसरो.
महणपा पुढील भमगमर ्म आततचररतमलम कडव् चव आलेली आहे. ्मच सुतमरमस ाम. सी. रडके ्मरच्म 'तमझ्म
समहहत्सेवेरील कमही सतरृी' (१९४९) पमसधद झमल्म. ्मतधपा त्मरच्म सौद्श्ोधक व्वकततवमचे सम्कत दशा्
घडरे. ्मच सुतमरमस तमतम वरेरकर ्मराी 'तमझम ाम्की सरसमर' ाम. गो. चमपेकर ्मराी 'जीवाक्म' (१९४२), गो. स.
्ेबे ्मराी 'तमझम जीवाववहमर' व तमधवरमव बमगल ्मराी 'जीवापवमह' हे आततचररतपर गर्मरही प्मव्रणमचे मचतण
मलहहले आहेर.

ववसमव्म शरकमच्म पहहल्म अधक्मर सुरवमरीची आततचररते बहुधम सतमजकम्क्त्मच्ी आहेर. पुढील वपढीलम
तमगद्शा् करणे ्म हेरपाे बोधवमदी दव्कोा िेवपाच मलहहलेली आहेर. कमही कलमवरमरच्म आततचररतमबरोबरच
प्मव्रणमचे वमसर्व मचतण आततचररतमलम रोचकरम पमर झमलेली हदसरे.

कवी, ाम्ककमर, वकम, सतमजवमदी इत्मदी प. के. अते ्मरच्म जीवामरील ववववध भपमतकम कशम मसधद केल्म ्मचे
ववाोदपपण् शैलीाे वणा् 'ती कसम झमलो' (१९५३) ्म आततचररतमतधपा आलेले आहे. पमसधद क्मलेखक ्. गो.
जोशी ्मराी 'दधुमची घमगर' हम आततपर गर् रतमबमई रमाडे ्मरच्म आिवणीपतमणे मलहहलेलम आहे. सवरतच्म
आततचररतमपेकम आपल्म आईची व्वकरेखम मचरमरण्मवर लेखकमाे अमधक भर हदलम आहे. ्मतध्े सत्पपण् परररप
कमहीसे कमलपमाक सरवमदमचे भरा वजणल्ेली लेखापधदरी आहे. ्म पधदरीतुाे मावेदामर जजवररपणम मातम्ण झमलेलम
हदसरो. सत्मच्म गमभ्मस बमधम ्ेऊ ा देरम लेखकमाे आततचररतमस मासग् मचतणमतुाे क्ेची रोचकरम पमर
करा हदली आहे. हमच प्ोग कमही अरशी मचररमतणरमव कोलह्कर ्मराी 'बहुरपी' (१९५७) ्म आपल्म
आततचररतगर्मर केलम आहे. एकम ा्माे अमरश् सतरसरेाे मलहहलेलम व उतकृ् भमषमशैलीाे ा्लेलम हम गर्
तरमिी आततचररतमर उचच पमराीवरचम िरलेलम आहे. १९६१ समली मचतप्सृ् ीरील एक पतुख ा् बमबुरमव पेढमरकर
्मराी 'मचत आजण चररत' हम आततचररतपर गर् पमसधद केलम. त्माररर तरमिी ररगभपतीवरील पमसधद ा् ामामसमहेब
रम्क ्मराी 'तुखवट्मचे जग' (१९६६) हे आततचररत मलहहले. तरमिी ररगभपतीच्म अभ्मसकमरस हे गर् उप्ोगी
पडणमरे आहेर. तरमिीरील ामतमरहकर लेखक, मशकक व राताीचे सतमजकम्क्र् शी. त. तम्े ्मराी 'मचतप् ती व
तलम हदसलेले जग' (१९५७) हे एक ातुाेदमर आततचररत मलहहले. मशकण, सतमजकम्् व मासगम्रील बदलत्् म
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रपमचे वमसर्वदशा् शी. त. तम्े ्मराम आलेले बरे वमई् अाुभव त्मराी ्म आततचररतमर समरमगरले आहेर.
दमलरवगमच््म उधदमरमसमिी आ्ुष् वेचणमरे कतव्ीर ववठिल रमतजी मशरदे ्मराी 'तमझ्म आिवणी व अाुभव' हे
आततचररत १९५८ तध्े मलहहले. सतमजकम्म्र अाेक अवप् अाुभव आलेले असरमाम त्मरकडे अमलर वतृीाे पमहणे
आततचररतकमरमस शक् आहे. हे समरगरमाम त्मराी त्मरच्म आिवणी रुरर गवमसमर एक तामलम ववररगुाम महणपा हे
आततचररत मलहहले आहे. कवी ववठिल दतमते् घम्े ्मराी 'हदवस असे होरे' ्म आततचररतमर आपल्म जीवामची
कहमणी कमलत् शैलीाे समरमगरलेली आहे. त्माररर ाम.त.प्वधा् ्मराी 'ववररगुाम' (१९६०), कृ. भम. बमबर ्मराी
'एकम मशककमरची आततक्म' (१९६२) आजण ाम. वव. पम्णकर ्मराी 'सतमधमा' (१९६२) ्म रीा आततचररतमरतधपा
अाुभवी मशककमराी केलेल्म मशकणववष्क प्ोगमरची उप्ुक तमहहरी समरमगरलेली आहे. ही तमहहरी ावीा मशककमराम
ाककीच उप्ुक अशी आहे. तहमववदमल्ीा पमध्मपक कृ. पम. कुलकणा ्माी 'कृषणमकमिची तमरी' (१९६१), तम. दम.
अारेकर ्मराी 'उल्लेली पमा'े (१९६१), वम.गो. तम्देव ्मराी 'वेचलेले कण' (१९६२) व के. ाम. वम्वे ्मराी 'तमझी
वम्चमल' (१९६४) हे आततचररतपर गर् मलहहले. ्मतधपा ्म पमध्मपक तरडाीराी मचरराशील वतृीाे 'सवमनरसुखम्'
कमढलेल्म जुन्म आिवणीबरोबरच बदलरे प्मव्रणमचे मचतण केलेले आहे. त्मतुाे ्म आततचररतमराम एक पकमरची
वैचमररक बैिक लमभलेली आहे.

आचम्् प. के. अते ्मराी १९५३ तध्े 'ती कसम झमलो' हे आततचररत मलहहले परररप हे त्मरचे सतग आततचररत
ावहरे. आपल्म जीवामरील मशकक, लेखक, पतकमर, वकम व बदलरे प्मव्रण असे ववववध पैलपचे दशा् त्मराी ्म
आततचररतमतधपा दमखवलेले आहे. त्माररर त्माी १९६३ तध्े 'क-हेचे पमणी' ्म शीषक्मचे समर रे आि खरड होरील
असे आततचररत मलहहण्मस सुरवमर केली. ्म आततचररतमर त्मराी आपल्म घरमण्मच्म इमरहमसमपमसपा सुरवमर
करा आपले बमलपण, ववदमल्ीा व तहमववदमल्ीा व्मवसमम्क जीवा रसेच रतक्मलीा मासग् व प्मव्रण
इत्मदी भमगमरचे रपशीलवमर वणा् केले आहे. ्म आततचररतमदमरे प. के. अते ्मराी ववाोदमचे शस सवरतवर चमलवपा
अमलर वतृीाे सवरतकडे पमहपा सवरत हसमव्मचे व दसु-्मस हसवमव्मचे ही हकत्म समधली आहे. ा. वव. गमडगीा
्मरच्म 'पम्क' (१९६४) ्म आततचररतमचेही दोा खरड आहेर. ्मतध्े गमडगीा ्मरच्म जीवा वतृमनरमबरोबर
तहमरमषमरील कमँगेसच्म रमजकमरणमरचम पनामस-समि वषमच्म इमरहमस आलेलम आहे. इ. स. १९६५ तध्े सुपमसधद
गजणरज रँ. र. पप. परमरजपे ्मरच्म व्मलम ७९ वष् पपण् झमली. त्म सु्ोगमवर 'ामबमद ८९' हे आततचररत पमसधद
झमल.े मशकणरज, ववमधतरडामचे सदस्, तरती, भमरर सरकमरचे रमजदपर इत्मदी ववववध ामत्मराी गेली समिपमसर वष्
त्मराी देशमची सेवम केली. ्म ववववध केतमर त्मराम आलेल्म अाुभवमबरोबरच बदलरे प्मव्रणमचम समर ्म गर्मर
आहे. हम आततचररत गर् वसरुमार आततपररकणमचम उतत ातपाम आहे, पपवाच्म तुरबई सरकमरचे शेरकी अमधकमरी
रम. ब. पमर. मच. पम्ील ्मराी मलहहलेलम 'तमझ्म आिवणी' (१९६५) हम आततचररत गर् वमचाी् व उदोधक आहे.
शीतरी मगररजमबमई केाकर ्मरच्म 'ंौपदीची ्माी' (१९५८) ्म गर्मर एक करव््दक व करब्गमर गहृहणी ्म
ामत्माे मगररजमबमई ्मरचे अजसरतव पकषमाे् उिप ा हदसरे. कै. आप्े गुरजी ्मरच्म परी शीतरी रमधमबमई आप्े
'ढालम रे ढालम हदा सख्म' (१९५६) ्म आततचररतपर गर्मतधपा आपले सवररत अजसरतव पक् कररमाम
हदसरमर. इ. स. १९६२ तध्े रमधमबमई आप्े ्मराी 'उत्लेली पमवले' हे आततचररत मलहपा आप्े गुरजी व
सवरतच्म सहजीवामचे सतग मचतण केले आहे. कमही पुरषमराीही आपल्म करब्गमर परीरचे व आपले सहजीवा
समरगण्मसमिी आततचररत मलहहलेली आहेर. त्मतध्े पु. बम. कमाे ्मरचे 'अाुसप्मबमई आजण ती' (१९६२) हम
आततचररत गर् हो्. ववष् सवभमवमचे सीपुरष एकतेकमरवर अाुरक असरील रर त्मरचे वैवमहहक जीवा सरघष्् ुक
असपाही पररणमती सुखकर कसे होरे ्मचे जजवरर मचत ्म गर्मर पहमव्मस समपडरे. इ. स. १९६५ तध्े तोरोपरर
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जोशी ्मरच्म परी ्शोदमबमई जोशी ्मराी 'आतचम जीवापवमस' हम आततचररत गर् मलहहलम. ्मतध्े ्शोदमबमईाी
७५ वषमच््म सहजीवामच्् म पवमसमबरोबरच बदलर गेलेलम मासगम्चे मचतही रेखम्ले आहे.

सवरतच सवरतची समरमगरलेली कहमणी महणजे आततचररत हो्. आततचररत हे आ्ुष्मच्म उररणीवर समधमरणरत
मलहहली जमरमर. ररण व्मर मलहहलेल्म आततक्ेलम आततक्ा असे महणरमर. आततक्ा हे समतमजजक,
शैकजणक, आम्क्, समरसकृमरक व प्मव्रण सरदभमम्शवम् असप शकर ामही. आततक्ा हे व्की तामचे असले ररी
त्मरपा सतमजतामचे दशा् घडरे. त्म व्कीबरोबर जणप सतमजच बोलर आहे, असे लकमर ्ेरे. आततक्ामर
्मपुढे कमही समरगम्चे रमहहले ामही अशी भमवाम ासरे रर त्मरचम पवमस सुरच असरो. एक ववमश् समतमजजक
जस्री अाुभववर असलेल्म रामगमामरल्म सतमजमाे जे भोगले, सोसले त्मचम उंेक, अववषकमर आजण त्मववरधद
िमकण्मची वतृी दमलर आततक्ामरतधपा पक् झमलेली हदसरे.

दमलर आततक्ामरची वम्चमल इ. स. १९४८ समली ववठिल बमबमजी पमलवणकर उर् पी. ववठिल ्मरच्म 'यीडम
जीवा' ्म आततचररतमपमसपा झमली. ्मतधपा त्मराी आपले अाुभव दमलरमरच्म जीवामचे पममरमामधक मचत उभे केले
आहे. ्माररर १९७५ समली स. ाम. सु्व्रशी ्मराी 'अगम जे कजलपले ामही' हे आततचररत मलहहले. त्मअगोदर मह्ले
१९६४ तध्े प. ई. सोाकमरबाे ्मरचम 'वम्मड्म' हम लेख पमसधद झमलम. ाररर रे १९७९ तध्े 'आिवणीचे पकी' ्म
ामवमाे पमसधद आततक्ा िरले. समिोतरी कमलखरडमरील पहहले आजण तहतवमचे आततक्ा महणजे द्म पवमरमरचे
'बलुरर' (१९७८) हे हो्. दगडप पवमर रे द्म पवमर हम पवमस, गमव, कमरखमाम, मर्ले बकमल जग, प्मव्रण व
मशकणमाे आलेली ावी द्ी ्मरचम पत््कमरी वेध ्मर घेरलेलम आहे. ्माररर तमधव कचडववलकरमरचे दैारहदाीवजम
आततक्ा 'तुककमत पोस् देवमचे गोिणे' हे १९७७ तध्े पमसधद झमल.े ्मक्मर ्मकलेल्म चमतड्मलम चुाम ररग
मचक्मवम रशी मचक्लेली जमर लेखकमलम जनतल्मपमसपा ाोकरीच्म हिकमणीही उदेग देर रमहरे. मशकण घेऊा
बमबमसमहेबमरच्म ववचमरमराी उनार झमलेले ता चमरभमरकी ामकमररे. वगमर्ील चमरभमर गुरजीरचम वव्मा, तामर उिलेलम
अपतमामचम, सररमपमचम डचब व्क करण्मचे समधा महणपा लेखकमाे हे आततक्ामबरोबर मासगह्ी मलहहलेलम आहे.
त्माररर लकतण तमाे ्मराी १९९० तध्े 'उपरम' ्म आततक्ामतधपा कैकमड्मचे जगणे सतमजमपुढे आणले. तमररग
सतमजमचे जगणे उतत बरडप रुपे ्मराी 'कमट्मवरची पो र् ' ्म आततक्ामरपा वमचकमसतोर उभे केले. इ. स. १९८१
तध्े शरकरमरमव खरमर ्मराी 'ररमा अरररमा' हे आततक्ा पमसधद केले. तहमर - ररमा महणपा जगरमाम सव्
कु्ुरबमच्म वमट्मलम असपशृ्मचे जीणे ्ेरे. रसेच त्मराम मशकणमसमिी करमवी लमगणमरी धडपड व तरमिवमडम
ववदमपीिमरील कुलगुर प्र्चम पवमस ्मचे मचतण आलेले आहे. ्ममशवम् कुतुद पमवडे - 'अररतसरो्' (१९८१),
रमतागरकर- 'रमतागरी' (१९७५), ामामसमहेब झोडगे - 'रमरजर' (१९८२), दमदमसमहेब तोरे - 'गबमा' (१९८३), तुकम
सवग्ौड - 'मत्लेली कवमडे' (१९८३), रसरुत अचलखमरब - 'गमवकी' (१९८३), शरणकुतमर मलरबमाे - 'अककरतमशी'
(१९९४), शमररमबमई कमाे - 'तमझ्म जनतमची मचतरक्म' (१९६६), पम्् शेाके - 'आभरमा', शीररग रलवमरे -
'धुापम्ी', रुषमर भमग्वरर- 'कचडमा', ल. स. रोकडे- 'झाम', पमर. उ. जमधव - 'तम- हुडम', गौरत कमवाे- 'बमवा्',
आर. के. वतभुवा- 'दे दमा सु्े मग-हमा', ामतदेव वह्कर - 'क्म तमझ्म जनतमची', अशोक वह्कर 'तेलेलर पमणी',
रमत बसमखेते - 'तमरीचर आकमश', ाम. त. मशरदे- 'जमरीलम जमर वैरी', दमदमसमहेब तोरे- 'गबमा', लकतण गम्कवमड -
'उचल्म', आततमरमत रमिोड- 'रमरडम', भीतरमव गसरी - 'बेरड', जामबमई मग-हे- 'तरणकाम', के. ओ. मग-हे- 'भ्क्म',
वैजीाम् कास-े 'आ्राीच्म घाम', डॉ. हकशोर शमररमबमई कमाे - 'कोलहमट्मचर पोर' ही आततक्ाे आपल्म
जीवामरील वेदामरचम, दैन्मचम, दमररद्मचम, शोषणमचम आलेख बरोबरच सभोवरमली वमरमवरण तमरडपा जमरमर.
तहमरमषमरील ववववध भमगमरील ववववध जमरी-जतमरीच्म जीवामचे दशा् ्मतधपा आले आहे. त्् मतुाेच वेगवेगळ्म
भमगमरील मासगम्रील प्मव्रणमचे अवलोका सुकत्पणे झमलेले हदसपा ्ेरे. सतधृद समरसकृमरक वमरसम लमभलेल्म
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तहमरमषमरही हे जीवा असप शकरर? असम प् मातम्ण करण्मचे समतस्् ्म वरील आततक्ामर हदसरे.
प्मव्रणमववष्ीचम वेगाम आलेख तरमिी समहहत्मर आवरीण् केलेलम पहमव्मस मतारो.

्ोडक्मर असे महणरम ्ेईल की, आततचररतमरपेकम दमलर आततक्ाे धगधगरे वमसरव रसेच बदलरे प्मव्रण
सतमजमपुढे आणरमाम हदसरमर. ही आततक्ाे सतमजमलम अररतुख् होऊा ववचमर करम्लम लमवरमर हे त्मरचे तोिे
शे् आहे. आततक्ामततक लेखा पकमरमर सव-जीवामचम वतृमरर लेखक तमरडर असरो. रो त्मचम वै्वकक व
समतमजजक जीवामचम रपशील असरो. समहहत्मरील आततक्ामरचम ववचमर केल्मस सोमशकरम, त्मग आहद पमररपररक
तपल्मरच.े उदमतीकरण प्मव्रणमचे चररत ओसरल्माे गेल्म दशकमर आपली कैहर्र चवहमट्मवर माभ्् पणे तमरडणम-
्म आततक्ामरची सरख्म ही हापहाप कती झमलेली हदसपा ्ेरे. पशमसकी् सेवेर असणमरे अमधकमरी ाीलम
सत्ामरम्ण - 'एक पपण् अपपण'्, हकरणबेदी - 'आ् डेअर', जमाेिर तुाे - 'तमरी परख आजण आकमश', अववामश
धतम्मधकमरी - 'असवस् दशकमची डम्री', सरदीपकुतमर समाुरके - 'धडपडणम-्म ररणमईसमिी', रमजेश पम्ील - 'रमई
ती कलेक्र वह्ा त', भरर आरधाे - 'गरडझेप', रतेश घोलप - 'इ्े ्मरबले ामही', भमलचरं तुणगेकर - 'ती असम
घडलो' ही आततचररते मलहहली. आपले गमव, बमलपण, मशकण, मशकणमसमिी केलेली धडपड व पशमसकी् अमधकमरी
होण्मसमिी केलेली खडरर रपश्म् आजप-बमजपच्् म प्मव्रणमचे मचतण ्म आततक्ामरतधपा आलेले आहे.

समरमरश :-

एकप णच आततचररत व आततक्ा, अाुभवक्ामर आततशोध घेऊा गैरसतज दपर करण,े आपली सुखदतुखे इररमराम
समरगणे, सतमृररप अाुभवमराम जजवरर करणे ्म पेरणम हदसर असल्् म ररी बदलत्् म प्मव्णमचम वेध त्् मराी घेरलम
आहे. सत्क्ा, र्स्रम, पमरजापणम, 'सव'लम केंस्माी िेऊा ्मतधील अगोदरच्म कमलखरडमर ्म वमङ्
पकमरमची सरख्मततक आजण गुणमततक वमढ झमलेली हदसरे. सवमररं्ोतर तमत त्मर वमढ झमलेली हदसरे.
सवमररं्माररर सवरत ब्ल मलहहण्मचम सरकोच दपर होऊा अाुभवमची केते ववसरमरलेली हदसरमर. सवमररं्माररर
आततचररत, आततक्ा, अाुभवक्ामतध्े सवरतच्म जीवामकडे अररतुख् होऊा बघरमाम सतकमलीा जीवामचे
बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमचे पमरवबरब िाकपणे हदसरमर.

सरदभ् गर् :-

一. जोशी अ.त.: 'चररत - आततचररत' (ररत आजण इमरहमस), सुववचमर पकमशा तरडा, ामगपपर, पहहली आवतृी - तमच् - १९८२.
二. ्मदव आारद : 'आततचररत तीतमरसम', तेहरम पज्लमशरग हमऊस, सदममशव पेि पुणे, आवतृी पहहली - रेबुवमरी १९९८.
三. हसरक उषम : 'तरमिीरील आततचररतपर लेखा', साेहवधा् पज्लमशरग हमऊस, पुणे, प्मतमवतृी ३० तमच् २००६.
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आततमाभर् भमररमतध्े ावीा शैकजणक मारी व सीवमदी समहहत्मरील धत,् जमर व
मलरग ्मवर आधमररर ववषतरेचे मचतण
पम. डॉ. लमलमसमहेब बमााम्रमव घुतरे

(तरमिी ववभमग)
ावगण कलम व वमजणज् तहमववदमल्,

पराी वै. जज. बीड (तहमरमष)

पसरमवाम :-

सीअमधकमरवमद हम मलरगभेदमवर आधमरीर वपरसृतमक व्वस्ेलम ववरोध कररो व पुरषपधमा व्वस्ेच्म ववरधद
आवमज उिववरो. सीच्म हककमरसमिी आवमज उिववण्मची सुरवमर हीच सीवमदी चावाीची आजण ववचमरसरणीची
सुरवमर िर शकरे.

सी ही कोणत्मही देशमची, वगमच्ी, जमरीधतमच्ी त्मरच्मर एक भमगाीसतमज वतृी मातम्ण करा सव् जस्मराी
अन्म्ी पुरषवगम्ववरधद एकवतरपणे लढम उभमरणे व सी तुकी पमर करणे हेच ्म चावाीचे ध्े् आहे. सी्मराम
पुरषमरबरोबर सतमारेची वमगणपक व हकक पमर करा देणे सीतुकी चावा देखील आहे.

पमचीा कमलखरडमतध्े सी-पुरष सतमारम आढापा ्ेरे. तध््ुगीा कमलखरडमतध्े रमजेशमही व्वस्ेचम उद् हदसुा
्ेरो. त्मतुाे ्म कमलखरडमतध्े सी ही अमधकच असुरकीर हदसुा ्ेरे. री रक उपभोग् वसरु बालेली हदसुा
्ेरे. ्म कमलखरडमर ्म दरु पवतृीलम धतत्मरड्मराी आजण सतमज पतुखमराी मरतुि तमन्रम हदली. महणपा तध््ुगीा
कमलखरड हम सीसमिी अरधमर्ुग िरलम.

वसमहरीच्म कमलखरडमतध्े ावीा ववचमरमरच्म पभमवमरुा फमनसतध्े १७८९ तध्े यमररी घडपा आली, त्म यमररीचम
आधमर होरम सवमररं् सतरम, बरधुभमव; ्म यमररीधोषमणे सी वगमर् जमगरृी आली व अाेक सतमजसु धमरक पुढे
आलेर. त्मराी सी तुकीसमिी ावीा ववचमर तमरडल,े

सतमजसुधमरकमरचे प्र - फेच रमज्यमररीरुा पेरणम घेऊा १७९२ तध्े तेरी वमलस्ोा कम् ्म सीाे इरगलरडतध्े
'ओ जवहडीकेहमा ऑर द रमईटस ऑर वुता ्म गर्मदमरे तहीलम अमधकमरमसमिी प्त आवमज उिववलम व रीच
सीतुकी आरदोलामची पेरणम िरली. रमजमरमततोहा रॉ् समरख्म सतमजसुधमरकमराी सी मशकणमवर भर हदलम. त्मरुा
सी जमगरृी बडुा आली. रसेच तहमततम ज्ोरीरमव रुले व समववतीबमई रुले ्मराी सी तुकी चावाीचे तोलमचे कम््
केले. रसेच आगरकर, न्म. रमाडे, त. गमरधी, डॉ. बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर इ. सतमजसुधमरकमराी भमररमर सी तुकी
आरदोलामसमिी तोिे ्ोगदमा हदल.ेआधुमाक कमा

१९ व्म शरकमच्म तध्कमामाररर सी ववतोचा कम्म्लम बऱ्मपैकी सुरवमर झमली. दोसर रमषमराी ्ुधद कमामर
सी्मराी हदलेल्म ्ोगदमामतुाे त्मराम तरदमामचम हकक बहमल केलम. त्मतुाे सी्मरच्म रमजकी् सहभमगमस पमररभ
झमलम. रशी्ा रमज्यमररीाे सीलम पपण् सतमारम बहमल केली. त्मचम चमरगलम पररणमत जगमरील वेगवेगा्म
देशमरही हदसुा आलम.
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१९४८ तध्े ्ुाोलम तमावी हककमरचम जमहीरामतम तमन् करमवम लमगलम. ्म जमहीरामम्मदमरे सी पुरषमरच्म हककमराम
तमन्रम पदमा करा वरश, वण,् मलरग, भमषम, धत,् पदेश इत्महदकमरील भेद अतमन् करण्मर आलम व सवमा्म
हकक व सवमररं् उपभोगण्मचम हकक बहमल करण्मर आलम. ्म सव् ऐमरहमसीक घडमतोडीचम पभमव भमररी्
रमज्घ्ाेवर पडणे समहजीकच हदसुा ्ेरे. महणुा भमररी् सरववधमामाे सव् ामगररकमराम सतमा, सवमररं्, न्म् व
शोषणतुक व्वस्म ्मची हती हदली आहे.

सीवमदमची व्मख्म-

ववदमबमा ्मरच्म तरे, सीवररी केवा एक बमई आहे महणपा लमदलेल्म बरधामपमसपा सी्मरची तुकी करणे महणजे
सीवमद हो्.मालत गोऱहे ्मरच्म तरे - सीवमद महणजे पुरषपधमारेपमसपा तुक व बमह् रसेच आररररक पमराीवर
बदलवमचम आगह धरणमरी ववचमरसरणी हो्.पीरी सदमवर् ्मरच्म तरे सीवमद महणजे जस्मरच्म जजवामववष्ी
सतमजमपुढे मातम्ण झमलेले प्, उपप् ्मरची समरगोपमरग चचम् करणमरी ववचमरपणमली हो्.

सीवमदमची उह्षट्े-वरील भुतीकेवरा सप् हदसुा ्ेरे की, सी्मराम समतमजीक, आम्क् रसेच रमजकी् केतमर
पुरषमरबरोबर अमधकमर हवे आहेर. ्म अमधकमरमदमरे ही ववचमरसरणी सी - पुरष सतमारेची तमगणी कररे.
तध््ुगीा भमतक गो्ी ामकमरणे व समतमजजक, आम्क् आजण रमजकी् केतमर पुरषमरच्म बरोबरीाे सहभमगमचे हकक
पमर करा माण्् पयी्ेरील आपलम सहभमग वमढववणे ही सीवमदी चावाीचे कमही उह्षट्े आहेर.

रसेच सी्मरच्म हककमसमिी आवमज उिवीणे सी्मराी सरघह्र होऊा अन्म्मववरधद लढम उभमरणे. अमार
चमलीरीरीच्म गरर्ुा सी्मरची सु्कम करणे ही उह्षट्े आहेर.

सीवमदमची वैमशषट्े-

सतमजसुधमरक व सीतुकवमदी ववचमरवररमाी रतकमलीा पररस्ीरीाुसमर सीवमदमची वैचमरीक तमरडणी केली आहे.

सीवमद ही चावा आहे. त्मचबरोबर री ववचमरसरणी देखील आहे. सीवमदी चावाीचम अभ्मस केलम असरम त्मर
एकसरघरम अभ्मसमलम एकवमक्रम आढार ामही. री खरडीर सवरपमर हदसुा ्ेरे. सीवमदी चावाीवर पुरषपधमा
व्वस्ेकडुा ्ीकम केली जमरे व मरलम कडमडुा ववरोधही केलम जमरो. सीवमदी चावाही पमतुख्माे फेच
रमज्यमररीाररर ववकसीर झमली आहे. सीवमदी चावाीचम तुख् ववचमर वम आधमर हम सीपुरष सतमारम हम आहे.
धतभे्द, पवेशभेद इ. भेदमभेदमरवर वविमस िेवर ामही. जगमरील सव् सी्म सतमा आहेर ्मवर त्मरचम वविमस आहे.

लोकशमही शमसा व्वस्ेर जस्मरचम सव् केतमरील व पमतुख्माे रमजकी् पहय्ेरील सहभमग वमढलम आहे.

पस्मपीर सतमजव्वस्म बदलल्ममशवम् सीतुकी ्शसवी होणमर ामही ्मवर सवच् सीवमदमरचम वविमस आहे.

पमशमत् देशमर सीवमदी चावा जमसर ववकसीर झमलेली हदसपा ्ेरे. फेच रमज्यमररीची सवमररं्, सतरम, न्म् ही
रतवे तहतवपुण् िरली.

एकवमक्रेचम अभमव जस्मरतध्े हदसुा ्ेरो. सी्म ह्म आपआपल्म देशमची सरसकृरी सतोर िेवपा जगर असरे.
महणपा जगमरल्म जस्मरतध्े एकवमक्रेचम अभमव हदसपा्ेरो.
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सी चावाीर भेद अतमन् आहेर. सी पुरष ववषतरम ा् करण्मसमिी उभ्म असलेल्म चावाीर जमरीभेद,
वणभे्द, धतभे्द, पमदेशीक भेद ्मराम स्मा ावहरे. सी जमर हीच चावाीर पधमा तमाली गेली. ्म आधमरमवर सी
जीवामरील कौ प् रवबक हहरसमचमरमची सतस्म इ. सतस्मराम वमचम रोडण्मचे कमते सीवमदी चावाीाे केले.

तहीलम सबलीकरण

२१व्म शरकमर तहीलमरच्म सबलीकरणमसमिी शमसकी् व अशमसकी् पमराीवर अाेक प्र केले जमर आहेर. सी
जोप्न्र सकत होर ामही रोप्न्र शोषणतुक होणे ामही. महणुा सबलीकरणमसमिी प्र सुर आहेर.

सीवमदमची आवहमाे—

सीतुक होण्मसमिी पस्मवपर सतमज व्वस्ेर सव् अ्माे् पररवरा् अभीपेर आहे. भमषम आजण समहीत्मरील
पमररपमररक सीववरोधी भुमतकमची तमरडणी बदलमवी लमगेल. महणपाच त.रुले, डॉ.बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर, ावीा
सतमजव्वस्ेची तमरडणी कररमराम पररपरमगर सतमज व्वस्ेचे आधमर असलेल्म गर्मवर ह्कम कररमर, त्मची होाी
कररमर.

सीतुकी चावा सकत होण्मसमिी खऱ्म अ्माे् सी सकतक रणे आवश्क आहे. महणुा सी सबलीकरणमवर
अमधकममधक भर देणे सव् केतमरील जस्मरचम सहभमग वमढववणे आवश्क िररे.

आधुमाक कमामरील सी ही सध्मच्म पररजस्रीवर तमर करा पुरषमरच्मबरोबर सव् केतमर आघमडीवर आहे.

सी सवमररं्मऐवजी सवैरमचमरमचम जसवकमर करा लमगरे व वववमह, कु्ुरब, सरस्म ामकमररे, त्मरुा ावीा सतस्म
जनतमलम ्ेरमर. सी सवररत होण्मऐवजी अमधक असुरजकर होण्मची शक्रम वमढरे.

शोषण, तमरतृव ामकमरण्मची वतृी ्मसमिी तमगमर्र् तीड पमराी सीाे स्रती वतृीाे वमगमवे ्मवर भर हदलम आहे.
त्मतुाे पुरषी सह्ोगमरुा सी की ्मची जमणीव िेवपा सी चावा चमलप िेवणे तहतवमचे आहे. 'सीशकी' हम आधमर
पेापा रमजकी् व्वस्ेर सयी् होऊा आपले अमधकमर, हकक सवमररं् पमर कर शकरे. ती पुरष सतमारेवर
आधमरीर ामगरी व्वस्म पस्मपीर होऊा तमाव जमरीचे भववरव् उजवल िरेल अशी आशम वम्रे.सीवमदमची
उपम््ोजाम-

१)सीतुकी बरोबर सी शकी ववकसीर होण्मसमिी सीचे सबलीकरण होणे तहतवमचे आहे. सी चावा एकसरघ
सवरपमर आणण्मसमिी प्र करणे तहतवमचे आहे. २) सी चावा ही दबमवग्मर रपमरररीर झमल्ममशवम् सी्मराम
त्मरचे हकक पमर होणमर ामहीर.

३)आररररमषी् व रमषी् पमराीवर तमन्रम हदलेले अमधकमर सी्मराम कसे उपभोगरम ्ेरील महणपा उपम््ोजाम
झमली पमहीजे.

पमहीजे.

४) शमसकी् पमराीवर लैगीक ववषतरम दपर करण्मच्म द्ीाे उपम््ोजाम झमली

५)तुलमरबरोबर तुलीरामही सतमा हकक व वमगणपक मतामली पमहीजे.

६)मशकणमचम हकक, कम्दमचे जमा, अमधकमर पमरी इ. समिी अमधकमधीक सी सशकीकरण घडवणे तहतवमचे आहे.
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सतमरोप आजही वरत्मा कमामर सुधदम पुरषपधमा सरसकृरीचम पभमव असल्माे सी तुकी चावाीवर ्ीकम केली
जमरे.

१) सीवमदी चावाीर एकवमक्रेचम अभमव हदसुा ्ेरो,

२) सीवमदी चावाीचम द्ीकोण आजण कम्प्धदरी ्मरही ववववध सररमवर मभनारम पहमव्मस समपडरे.

३)कमही सीवमदी चावाी ्म पुरषमरच्म सहकम्मम्शवम् जस्मरचे सवमररं् अशक् वम्रे. रर दसुऱ्म ग्मलम
वम्रे एक लम चल ही भुतीकम आहे. सी पुरष ्मरच्मर शमरीररक ररकमबमबरचम भेद सवीकमरण्मबमबरीर दोनही
ग्मर मभनारम हदसपा ्ेरे.

५) सी तुकीच्म ामवमखमली सी ही आपल्म ाैसगाक जबमबदमरीपमसुा दरु चमलली आहे. पसमर तमध्तमरुा सीचम
सवैर वमपर, बीबतस पदशा् हदसुा ्ेरे.

जोप्र् सी्मरतध्े जमगरकरम मातम्ण होणमर ामही. रोप्र् सी तुकी होणमर ामही. पुरषमराम वविमसमर घेऊा
एकोप्माे ही चावा तुक करणे तहतवमचे आहे. त्मसमिी समतमजीक, शमले् सररमवर सी तुकीसमिीचे व्मख्माे, व
बमलसरसकमर करणे गरजेचे आहे. लहमापणमपमसपाच तुलमतुलीतध्े आई वहडलमराी भेद ा कररम तुलम व तुलीस
सतमा वमगणपक देणे तहतवमचे आहे. पररजस्रीची जबमबदमरी व कम्क्तरम ्मरचे भमा िेवपा वमगल्मस आदश्
सतमज मातम्ण होण्मस वेा लमगणमर ामही.

सी-पुरष एकत ्ेवपा आदश् सतमजमचे तजबुरीकरण केल्मस सतमज, रमष व जग हे उनरीकडे वम्चमल रमहील व
ाैसगाकरीत्म पशुपकी जसे मासगम्र ववहमर कररमर त्मरच्मतध्े कोणरमच भेद ामही रसे वमगुा सीपुरष वमद
कम्तचम मत्वणे कमामची गरज आहे असे तलम वम्रे.

तहमततम गमरधी हे केवा एकम तमणसमचे ामव ामही, रर भमररी् तमरीर बेतमलपतपणे मतसापा गेलेल्म रेाॉतेाॉचर
ामव आहे. ्म ाम जमजणवेरपा त्मरच्म ववरम् रपमचे एखमदे ररी कवडसे पकडणे हदवसेहदवस गरजेचे झमले आहे.

आज गमरधी ववचमर जुाे झमले आहेर की, अजपाही औमचत्पपण् आहेर; हम चचच्म तु्म असपच शकर ामही. कमरण
गमरधी ववचमर हे वमहरे पमणी आहे. ववमश् ररग, रप, आकमर ्मरच्म समच्मर त्मराम बसवण्मचम अट्हमस महणपाच
मार्क् आहे. गमरधी ववचमरमरच्म लवचीक, पवमही असण्मरच त्मरची रमकद आजण सौद्् दडलेले आहे.

आजही गमरधीराी सुर केलेल्म ्म प्ोगशील मशकण प्रीसमिी शमसा सरवेदाशील ामही. त्मरच्म शमाेलम अाुदमा
ामही. ही शमाम सव्रपपण् प्रीाे चमलवली जमरे. जवाजवा ८० वषमप्पवा महणजेच १९४२ च्म ऑगस् तहहन्मर
बमपपराी बेमसक ्ीचर ्ेमारग ्म शमाेच्म पररसरमर सुर केले होरे.

्म क� मपसतध्ेच पहहली जमगमरक शमरररम पररषद झमली होरी. १९४७ समली खररर देशमलम सवमररं् मतावपा
देण्मसमिी सुर झमलेल्म लढ्मसोबर मशकण हेसु्म मररकेच तहतवमचे समधा आहे, ्मचम वेगाम ववचमर करणे
महणजे एक असमधमरण ववचमर होरम. गमरधीजी महणम्चे, ‘ाई रमलीत हम ववचमर गमवमगमवमर पोहोचलम पमहहजे.’

त्मरचे महणणे असे की, ‘ाुसरी वणत्मलम मशकवली रर त्म ववदमस्म्ची बौव्क वमढ खुर्रे. जोप्र् त्म
ववदमस्म्ाम इमरहमस, भपगोल, करमई, कलम, अरकगजणर ्ेर ामही, रोप्र् त्मलम वणत्मलम सतजणमर ामही, असे
त्मरचे ाम तर होरे.’
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गमरधीरच्म तरे, ‘ता आजण आतम्मचम सव्चच ववकमस शक् असेल ररच त्मलम मशकण महणरम ्ेईल. ववदमस्म्लम
पत्क कृरी करण्मचम अाुभव हदलम रर कदममचर ही मशकण प्री ्शसवी िर शकरे.’ ३१ जपा १९३७ तध्े
'हररजा' तध्े गमरधीजीराी ‘ाई रमलीत’चम ववचमर तमरडलम होरम. २३ ऑक्ोबर १९३७ तध्े वधम् ्े्े मशकण पररषद
झमली. आजण मशकणमच्म ववववध पैलपरवर चचम् झमली.

गमरधीजीरच्म ‘ाई रमलीत’चे मशकण सतमारम आजण लोकशमहीच्म सवरपमर होरे. रे एक रतवजमा आहे आजण ्मच
रतवजमामची बीजे सेवमगमत ्े्े १९३७ तध्ेच ्म प्ोगमरपा रजली. ्म शमाेचे पहहले आचम्् होरे ड्ल्प
आ्ा्म्कत, रे शीलरकेचे होरे. गुरदेव रवीरंाम् ्मगोरमरच्म शमरमरमाकेराच्म रमलतीर रे घडले. त्मरच्म परी
आशमदेवी ्मराीदेखील अाेक वष् ्म प्ोगमलम बा हदल.े चमर-पमच ववदमस्म्वर सुर झमलेली ही शमाम अलपमवधीरच
रमषी् मशकणमचे कें बाली.

‘व्मच्म चौदम वषमप््र् तुलमराम सकीचे आजण ववामतपल् मशकण दमवे, भमररी् पमररपररक सरसकृरीचम पसमर झमलम
पमहहजे, मशकण हे तमरभृमषेरपाच हदले जमवे. ‘ाई रमलीत’ ही सतग पहय्म हवी.

ता, तेदप शरीर ्मरचम ्ोग् वमपर करा हदलेले मशकण बमलकमलम सव्रपपण् बावप शकरे’, असम गमरधीराम वविमस
होरम. स्ममाक गरजेाुसमर ‘ाई रमलीत’चम अभ्मसयत मावडण्मर आलम. हसरकलम, ववणकमत, सुरमरकमत, शेरी,
रलोतपमदा, चमतड्मचे कमत,

तमसे सरवधा्, तमरीची भमरडी, गवरडी कमत, शेरीतधील छो्ी-तोिी कमते आजण सव्रपमक असम पररपपण् अभ्मसयत
आखलम गेलम. आज गुजरमर आजण तहमरमष ्म दोनही रमज्मरर ‘ाई रमलीत’च्म जवापमस समडेरीाशे शमाम आहेर
आजण इ्े अभ्मसमसोबर अशम अाेक कलम मशकवल्म जमरमर. ावीा रमषी् शैकजणक धोरणसु्म गमरधी ्मरच्म ‘ाई
रमलीत’वर आधमरले आहे.

सरदभ् सपची:-
१)पम. सुधमकर जोशी पमजशतमत् रमजकी् ववचमरवरर, ववदम बुकस पज्लशस् औररगमबमद,

परृ य. २२३,

२)सौ. कुसपत शरणकुतमर मारबमाे, दमलर समहहत्मचे सौद्श्मस, हदलीपरमज पकमशा, पुणे, परृ ५७,

३)आरबेडकर बमबमसमहेब, बहहषकृर भमरर ४ हडसेबर १९२९.

४)जगदीश चरुवद्ी, धत् और कमल् तमकस.्

५)सरलम तमहेिरी, ामरी प् परृ य. २१
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बदलरे गमतीण जीवा आजण तरमिी गमतीण समहहत्
पम.आर.ए.ाे्के

गमतीण जीवामरील बदल आजण तरमिी गमतीण समहहत् अशम व्मपक वविमची तमरडणी कररमाम एक गो् पकषमाे्
जमणवरे. री अशी की, गमतजीवामरील पररवरा् व समहहत् पररवरा्शीलरम ्मचम परसपर सरबरध एकमच वेाी होरो
की, ्ोडम आधे-तमगे? महणजे घमधीण जीवामर जे बदल होरमर, रे जस्त्ररर सवत्वध आजण त्मचम पररणमत
महणपा समहहत्मरील बदल ाररर की समहहत्मच्म जस्त्रररमाररर गमतीण जीवामरील बदल? ्म प्मचम सखोल
ववचमर केलम रर रो हकरी गुररमगुररीचम आहे हे लकमर ्ेरे. सतमजजीवामरले बदलच सतकमलीा समहहत्मर
अकरचमरम शोधीर ह्पले जमर असरे. सवमररं्ोतर कमामर भमररमर ववशेषरत भमभीण जीवामर बदल होर आहे. हम
बदल ववमश् समतमजजक, रमजकी्, शैकजणक आधुमाकीकरणमतुाे होर आहे. पररणमती समहहत्ववचमरही पररवमरर्
होरो आहे, त्मचे सुसप् मचत तरमिी समहहत्मर आववषकृर होर आहे.

शेरीर् आजण खेडभमलम ावे रप पमर होऊ लमगले. त्मलम अाेक कमरणे आहेर. सवमररं्माररर रमजकी्, समतमजजक,
शैकजणक, आम्क्, समरसकृमरक केतमर बदल्मचे वमरे वमहप लमगले. त्म बदलमचम पररणमत खेड्मवर होऊ लमगलम,
शहरमजवा असणमरी खेडी झपमट्माे बदलर आहेर. रसेच शहरमपमसपा दपर असणमरी, जज्े कसल्मही पकमरच्म
पम्मतक सुववधम पोहोचल्म ामहीर हकर वम शमसकी् सुधमरणमरपमसपा दपर अशी खेडी उपेजकरच रमहहली आहेर. मर्े
बदलमचम वेग तरद आहे. अशम खेड्मरची सरख्म जमसर आहे. ररी आज शेरीवर आजण खेड्मरवर होणमरम बमह
जस्त्रररमचम पररणमत गमतीण समहहत्मच्म बदलमवर झपमटधमाे जमणवर आहे.

सवमररं्ोतर कमामर तहमरमषमर वीज आली. धरणे, कमलवे, पम्बरधमरे ्मरच्मदमरे पमणी आले, रे उपसण्मसमिी ावी
समधाे आली. जोडीलम ावीा बी-वब्मणे आजण ावी अवजमरे आली. बहुरमरश सवच् खेडी रमलुके, जजलहे, शहरे
जोडणमरे रसरे आजण दाणवाणमची समधाे आली. ्म सवमच्म पररणमत जसम शेरीवर झमलम, असमच खेड्मच्म
अररररग बदलमवरही झमलम. ्म ाव्म कमामर अ्व््वहमर गमरतमा झमलम. ाव्म उदोगधरदमरचे व्मपमरी दाणवाण
खेड्मरशी सुर झमल.े गमतीण रमजकमरणमतुाे, गमतीण ावमशकणमतुाे पैसम ्ेऊ जमऊ लमगलम. त्मतुाे खेड्मरील
तमणसमरचम सरपक् शहरमशी ्ेऊ लमगलम. शहरी रमहणी, शहरी घरर, शहरी भमषम, शहरी पोशमख, शहरी आहमर, शहरी
कु्ुरब, शहरी रीरीररवमज, शहरी झगतगम् पमहपा आपणही रसरच वहमवर, 'आपलरही सव् रसर वहमवर' असर गमतीण
तमणसमलम वम प् लमगलर.

आज गमतीण भमगमर झपमट्माे बदल होर आहेर. रे्े, तमरजरपम्मचे कपडे गेले, गमरधी ्ोप्म, खमदीचे ाेहर सदरे
आल,े रेही आज कती होर जमर आहेर आजण पमरढऱ्म ववजमरीरचे पतमण वमढर आहे. गोधड्म, घचगड्म कती झमल्म
आजण चमदरी, शमली, रग ्मरचे पतमण वमढर गेले. रमती शेरमर जमगरीसमिी जमरमाम कमिी-कर दील वमपरलम जमर होरम,
पण रो गेलम आजण सेलच्म, ववजेच्म ब�्ऱ्म आल्म. गमवमरील, रसत्मवरील गमतपरचम्रीचे कर दील गेले आजण
ववजेचे ट्ुबलमई् आल.े त्मतुाे खेडे अरधमरमरपा पकमशमर आले. आज खेड्मर वीज आल्मतुाे दपरची खेडी ववजेच्म
हदव्मरची झगतगणमरी रोरणे बमरधल्मसमरखी हदसप लमगली. बैलगमड्म जमऊा तो्मर सम्कलीसमरखी दचुमकी वमहाे
पकमशमचे झोर ्मकर धमवप लमगली. गमतीण जीवामवर जमगमरकीकरणमचम रमर तोिम पररणमत जमणवप लमगलम.

्मरवतक समधामरचम आजण ववजेचम वमपर शेरीवर रमर तोठ्म पतमणमर केलम जमऊ लमगलम. शेरकऱ्मजवाील
जामवरमरची सरख्म खपपच कती झमली. शेरकऱ्मरचे गोिे पपवा जामवरमराी भरलेले असर. रे भरलेले गोिे शेरीचे जजवरर
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वैभव होरे. परररु रे वैभव हापहाप ा् होऊ लमगले. हे गोिे पपवा सेहं् खरमचे कमरखमाे होरे. जामवरमरपमसपा
उततपैकी शेरखर मतार असे. उतत पीक ्ेण्मसमिी शेरकऱ्मलम रुक् मताणमरे हे शेणखर शेरकऱ्मच्म
गोठ्मबरोबर गेले आजण शेरजमताीलम माकस करणमरी ववकरची रमसम्माक खरे आली. त्मतुाे शेरजमताी
मासरेज होऊ लमगल्म. ाैसमगक् जीवाचयमपमसपा शेरी दपर गेली. ्मचम पररणमत गमतीण जाजीवामवर होऊा
लमगलम.

शेरमरल्म गोठ्मच्म समवलीर आरम �्क्र, ताणी ्रते, लोखरडी ामरगर आजण शेरीस उप्ोगी समधाे, तो्मर
सम्कली हदसप लमगल्म. ववहहरीवरील तो् गेली आजण तो्मर परप आजण इरजजा आले. समखरकमरखमाे आल.े त्मतुाे
शेरमवरची गुनहमाे बरद झमली. जामवरमराी, तमणसमराी करम्ची ताणी बरद झमली. ताणी ्रत आली. बलुरेदमरी
हापहाप अाेक कमरणमराी बरद पडर आहे. मरच्म तोडकाीलम ्म कमामर झपमट्माे गरी आली. शेरकरी
बलुरेदमरमच्म समहमय्माे शेरी करीर होरम, रो आज ्रतमच्म आजण सुधमरलेल्म अवजमरमरच्म समहमय्माे शेरी कर
लमगलम. शेरीर लमगणमरे ताुष्बा कती झमले आजण शेरी रुकड्मर होऊ लमगली. कवमचर पसरगी त्मलम एखमदम
सम्ीदमर पुरेसम पडप लमगलम. तमणसमरचम शेरीवरचम वमवर कती होर गेलम. शेरजमताीचे अाेक कमरणमराी लहमा लहमा
रुकडे पडप लमगले. आकमरमाे लहमा असलेली शेरी करणे रम्दमचे ा िररम रोट्मचे िर लमगले. पररणमती शेरकरी
शेरी ववकप लमगलम अा त त्मच शेरीवर रो समलगडी महणपा रमबप लमगलम. पपवाचम शेरीतमलक आज शेरी कमतगमर
महणपा कमत कर लमगलम.

शेरीर जसम बदल होर गेलम, रसम गमवमरही बदल होर गेलम. हम बदल १९७०-८० ाररर झपमट्माे जमणवप लमगलम.
१९७०-८० पपवा खेड्मर दगड तमरीची घरे होरी. वरल्म छपरमसमिी बमरबप, किीण आजण ्णक सवरपमचे लमकप ड, खमरब,
तेढी, रळ्म इत्मदीचम वमपर घरे, गोिे ्मरच्मसमिी केलम जमर होरम. १९७०-८० ाररर ्मर हापहाप बदल होर गेलम.
ाव्म अमधकमरमरच्म आतपरचम्री आल्म. खेड्मराम रप, आकमर पमर होर गेलम. हापहाप मसते् कमँयी्ची घरे,
शीतरर पैसेवमले बमरधप लमगल.े शहरमचर अाुकरण कर लमगले.

१९६०-७० ाररर खेड्मरील कु्ुरबसरस्म बदलली. एकत कु्ुरब प्री जमऊा ववभक कु्ुरब प्री आली. शेरकऱ्मलम
शेरी करण्मसमिी सर्ुक कु्ुरब प्री उप्ुक होरी. पण ही सर्ुक कु्ुरबप्री आज ा् होऊ लमगली आहे. ्मलम
अाेक कमरणे आहेर. लोकशमही आली, पत्ेकमलम आपल्म हककमची जमणीव झमली. मशकणमतुाे आधुमाक तपल्मरचम
पररच् झमलम. व्वकसवमररं्मच्म कलपाम दढतपल होऊ लमगल्म. लोकसरख्म झपमट्माे वमढर गेली. त्मगमपेकम,
कौ्ुरवबक सौख्मपेकम सवरतचे सुख पमहण्मकडे, ज्मचे सुख त्माे पमहमवे, ्मकडे जमसर ओढम वमढलम. त्मचम
पररणमत एकत कु्ुरबप्रीवर झमलम. त्मचबरोबर वम्ण्म होऊा शेरीचेही अाेक रुकडे झमल.े वमट्मलम आलेल्म ५-
६ एकर शेरीर त्मलम जीवा जगणर अवघड झमलर, महणपा रो शेरी ववकप लमगलम. ्म सवमच्म एकवतर पररणमत
खेड्मरील तमणसमच्म तमामसकरेवर झमलम. त्माुसमर चमलीरीरी बदलर गेल्म. ाी सरसमरमरील चीजवसरप बदलल्म.
जता्, वपरा, रमरबे ्मरची भमरडी आजण उपकरणे गेली आजण स्ेालेस स्ील आजण पल�जस्कची समधाे आली. त्म
समधामरचम वमपर गमतीण भमगमर रमर तोठ्म पतमणमर केलम जमऊ लमगलम. आज खेड्मखेड्मर ग�स आजण ग�सच्म
शेगड्म पोहोचल्म आहेर. ववजमामच्म पचमर आजण पसमरमाे खेडी आपले रप बदलर आहेर. गतीण सतमजजीवामर
समतमजजक, रमजकी्, आम्क् आजण समरसकृमरक पररवरा् झमलेले हदसपा ्ेरे.

सवमररं्ोरर कमामरही समधामरर बदल झमलेलम जमणवरो. सवमररं्पपव् कमामर रतमश,े जलसे, पोवमडे ही ताोररजामची
समधाे होरी. आज ्म कलम इमरहमसजतम होर आहेर. खेड्मप्र् रेहडओ, दपरदशा्, जवह. डी. ओ. हमउस,
मारमारमळ्म गमण्म-मसाेतमरचे हकरी खेा खेड्मप्र् पोहोचले आहेर. लोक त्मर रतर आहेर. शेरमवर कमते
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कररमाम सवरत गमणे गमण्मपेकम सहज उपल्ध असलेलम रेहडओ शेरमर गुरमढोरमरच्म पमिीतमगे, तमामवर, ादीकमिी,
कुिेही लमवरमर आजण कमत कररमर, ता रतवरमर. पररणमती खेडे आजण रे्ील सरसकृरी बदलर गेली. आज
गमतीण सरसकृरीर रमर तोठ्म पतमणमर बदल होर आहे. ्म समऱ्म बदलमचम पररणमत तरमिी गमतीण समहहत्मवर
झमलेलम हदसरो. तरमिी गतीण समहहत्ही बदलर गेल.े महणपा अशम गमतीण जीवामरील बदलमपमिोपमि बदलर
जमणमऱ्म गमतीण समहहत्मची मचहकतसम करा त्मचे सवरप रपमसणे अपररहम्् आहे.

एकप णच समहहत् ववचमरमलम पोषक िरणमरम हम दव्कोा लकमर घेऊा बदलरे. गतीण जीवा आजण तरमिी गमतीण
समहहत्मचम जस्त्रररमच्म अरगमाे स्पल सवरपमर आढमवम घेणे आवश्क वम्रे. त्ममामततमाे क्मततक गमतीण
समहहत्मची वम्चमलही ऐमरहममसक द्ीाे रपमसरम ्ेईल आजण त्मरपा जस्त्रररमच्म पमऊलखुणमही शोधरम ्ेरील,
असे वम्रे.

सवमररं्पपव् कमामर गमतीण जीवा पमररपररक वाणमचे होरे. सवमररं्ोतर कमामर ्मर आतपलमग बदल झमलम असे
कमही महणरम ्ेर ामही. ररी पण ्म पमररपररक जीवामर बदल होर गेले. वत. ाम. आते ्मराी 'गमवगमडम' हे पुसरक
मलहहले. हे पुसरक महणजे पमररपररक आतरचाम, ्म भमगमरील शमसाव्वस्म, बलुरेदमरी, अलुरेदमरी सरबरध ्म
समऱ्मचम अभ्मस व मारीकण आहे. वत. ाम. अते ्मरची ्म पुसरकमलम हदलेले ामव अमरश् तममतक् आहे. जणप
'गमवगमडम' हे एक समरगरपकच आहे. गमतीण जीवामरील सतपह जीवा आजण पमररपररकरम ही ्म गमवगमड्मची दोा
चमके आहेर. गमतीण जीवामरील शेरी व्वस्म हम ्म गमवगमड्मचम कणम आहे. शेरकरी आजण शेरतजपर ही ्म
गमवगमड्मचे दोा चमके आहेर. पम्ील, कुलकणा, देशपमरडे ही गमतीण भमगमरील शमसक तरडाी ्म गमवगमड्मची
तमगद्शक् आहेर. अलुरेदमर, बलुरेदमर हे ्म गमवगमड्मच्म चमकमचे आरे आहेर. ्म सवमम्शवम् हम गमवगमडम चमलप
शकर ामही. ्म गमडम सवमा्ी मतापा ओढम्चम असरो. त्मचपतमणे तुख् भमग महणजे मासग.् पमररपररक शेरी
व्वसम् मासगम्वर महणजे पमवसमवर अवलरबपा आहे. त्मतुाे गमवगमड्मचे भववरव् ्म पमवसमवर अवलरबपा आहे.
असे पमररपररक मचतण पपवाच्म गमवगमड्मचे होरे. सवमररं्ोतर कमामर पम्बरधमरे, धरण ्ोजामरतुाे समधामरर ररक
पडलम आहे. पण तपलरत बदल झमले असे तमत महणरम ्ेर ामही. ्म पमररपररक गमवगमड्मचे मचतण तरमिी
समहहत्मर केवहमपमसपा ्ेऊ लमगल?े प्त मचतण धराुधम्री ्मरची 'वपरमजी पम्ील' आजण हररभमऊ पम्ील ्मरची 'कमा
रर तोिम किीण आलम' ्म क्ेर आलेले हदसरे. धाुधम्रीराी 'वपरमजी पम्ील' ्म कमदरबरीर दषुकमामपुढे वपरमजी
पम्लमरची जी उपमसतमर झमली, त्मरची जी वणवण झमली, त्मचे मचतण तुख्रत आले आहे. हररभमऊ आप्े ्मरची
'कमा रर तोिम किीण आलम' ्म क्ेरही दषुकमामचे मचतण आले आहे. रमतजी धम्गुडे व ज्मबमई ्म शेरकरी
कु्ुरबमवर दषुकमामर कोसालेल्म आपतीचे व त्म कु्ुरबमच्म ववामशमचे अत्रर करण, अत्रर भीषण मचत समद केले
आहे. ्म दोनहीही लमलर समहहत् कलमकृरीची पेरणम दषुकमा ही आहे. गमतीण जीवामर दषुकमा हे तोिे असतमाी
सरक् असरे. ्म दोनही समहहत् कलमकृरीर गमतीण जीवामचे सखोल पमरवबरब उत्लेले ामही ररी पण हम
समहहत्मचम पमररभ होरम. ्म ज्म पहहल्मवहहल्म गमतीण समहहत्मचम उदमर कृवषकेंी आजण कृषीसरबरधी दषुकमा हे
रमकसी सरक् आहे, ्म रमकसी सरक्मचम पररणमत समरगण्मचम प्र हररभमऊ आप्े आजण धाुधम्रीराी प्तरत केलम.

हररभमऊ आप्ेाररर वव. स. सुक्णकर, लकतणरमव सरदेसमई ्म लेखकमराी जमणीवपपवक् गमतीण समहहत्मचे लेखा
केलेले हदसरे. त्मराी आपल्म समहहत्मरपा गमतीण जीवा-जमजणवम मचवतर करण्मचम प्र केलम. धाुधम्री व
हररभमऊ आप्े ्मरचे लेखा 'ररपो््वजम' होरे रर ारररच्म कमामरील लेखा अाुभवलेले गमतीण जीवा त्मराी
आपल्म क्मततक समहहत्मरपा आववषकृर केले. वरील लेखकमराी गोतररकमलीा गमतीण जीवा मचवतर केले.
सुक्णकरमरचम 'सहमंीच्म पम्स्मशी' हम क्मसरगह, लकतणरमव सरदेसमई ्मरचम 'कलपवकृमच्म छम्ेर' हम क्मसरगह
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लकमर घेण्मसमरखम आहे. कोकणमरील ववशेषरत गोतररकमरील गमतीण जीवा शेरकरी, शेरी, समवकमर, मासग,्
अरधश्म, सरसकृरी, पररपरम ्म समऱ्म गो्ी ्म क्मरच्मतध्े घ्ामयतमाे समकमर होरमर. गमरधीवमद, सवदेशीपेत
इत्मदी पेरणम ्म क्मततक समहहत्मच्म तमगे आहेर. ररीपण गमतीण जीवामचे व्मपक अाुभवववि ्म कर ्मरतधपा
आकमरमस आलेले हदसरे. त्मतुाे ्म क्म गमतीण समहहत्मर तहतवमच्म िररमर. १९२० ारररच्म कमामर गमतीण
भमगमलम गमरधीवमदमचे वमरे लमगले होरे ्मची कलपाम ्म क्मरतुाे ्ेऊ शकरे.

१९२० ाररर तहमततम गमरधीराी देशमर सुर केलेली गमतो्मर चावा देशवमसी्मराम पेरणमदम्ी िरली. ्म चावाीचे
लोण खेड्मप्र् गेले. ही चावा हेच एक तोिे पररवरा् होरे. सरपपण् कमलखरड ्म चावाीाे भमरमवपा गेलेलम होरम.
्म कमलखरडमरच कलमवमद आजण जीवावमद ्म रडके-खमरडेकर पणीर वमदमराम भररी आल्मचे हदसरे. १९३० रे १९५०
्म कमलखरडमरील तरमिी समहहत्ववि ्म आवरमर् समपडले होरे व तरमिी समहहत्मलम एक उधमणच आले होरे. त.
गमरधीरच्म 'खेड्मकडे चलम' ्म सरदेशमतुाे तध्वरा समहहत्ममभरची, तध्तवगा् जमजणवमही पकषमाे् आकवषर्
झमल्म ्मचे मचत ्मच कमलखरडमरील समहहत्मरपा उत्लेले हदसरे. हे एक ावे आकषण् होरे. 'खेडे' हम घ्क
देशमच्म उनारीचम केंवबरदप तमालम गेलम. ही गो् देशमच्म सवमग्ीण जमगरृीची आजण पगरीची होरी. त. गमरधीराी
देशमच्म ाेतक्म वतमव्रच बो् िेवले. त्म कमाचम त्मरचम 'गमतम'ब्लचम ववचमर रमरच अचपक होरम. भमररमसमरख्म
'खेडी' पधमा देशमर प्तरत 'खेडी' जमगी केली पमहहजे हे त. गमरधीराी ओाखले महणपा तरमिी समहहत्वविमरील त्म
कमामरल्म समहहजत्कमराी त. गमरधीरचम व्मपक ववचमर सतजपा घेरलम आजण रसमच आपल्म समहहत्मरपा मचवतर
करण्मचम प्र केलम. त. गमरधी ्मरचम 'गमतो्मर' हम एक कम्तसवरपी पम्मभपर िरणमरम असम एक प्ोग होरम. ्म
प्ोगमतमगे ाेतकी कोणरी धमरणम होरी, ्मकडे समहहजत्कमराी दलुक् केले. ्मचम पररणमत असम झमलम की, तरमिी
समहहत्मर रोतँह्क प्रीचे लेखा अमधक झमले. खेड्मतधले घर कौलमर, खेड्मरील हवम चमरगली असर.े मर्े ादी,
डचगर, पसना मासग् असरो, इत्मदी सवपाील कलपामच समहहजत्कमरच्म डोक्मर अमधक मभार गेल्म,

्म कमामर ाम. वव. कुलकणा, त. भम. भोसल,े द. र. कविेकर, ग. ल. िोका, र. वम. हदघे इत्मदी लेखक गमतीण
जीवामरील अाुभव 'ररतमच्म जखडकीरपा पमहपा' आपल्म क्म-कमदरबरीरपा समकमर करीर होरे. र. वम. हदघे ्मरची
'सरमई', ग. ल. िोका ्मरची 'गमवगुरड', त. भम. भोसले ्मरची 'सतरमरगण', र. वम. हदघे ्मरची 'पमणकाम', ाम. वव.
कुलकणा ्मरची 'तमजणक' ्म कमदरबऱ्मररपा गमतीण जीवामचम सवचछ सुरदर आववषकमर घडरो पण त्मरच्म लेखामतमगे
सखोल गमतीण जीवा-जमणीव, पेरणम असल्मचे हदसर ामही. ्म कमदरबरी लेखकमची पेरणम तध्वरा तरमिी समहहत्
जमजणवमरचीच होरी आजण तमरडणी गमतीण जीवामवरची होरी. अ्मर् त. गमरधीरच्म 'खेड्मकडे चलम' ्म सरदेशमतुाे
खेडी एकदत जमगी झमली आजण खेड्मरही रमर तोिे जस्त्ररर झमले, असे महणरम ्ेईल असे ामही. खेड्मप्र्
्म सरदेशमचे वमरे वमहप लमगले. पण पमररपररकरम आजण खेड्मरील गमवगमडम त्म कमामर कम्त होरम. शेरकरी,
शेरतजपर, बलुरेदमरी, जमरव्वस्म, सण-वमर-उतसव, समरे पपवमप्मर होरे. शेरी व्वसम्मर रमरसम ररक पडलेलम
हदसपा ्ेर ामही. खेड्मर बदल झमलेलम जमणवर होरम. जो गमरधीरच्म गमतो्मर चावाीच्म कम्य्तमचे गमतसरमई,
सपरकरमई असे उपयत कवमचर खेड्मर सुर झमले होरे पण ्म कम्य्तमचम कृषी जीवामवर रमरसम पररणमत
झमलेलम हदसपा ्ेर ामही. गमतो्मर हम ववष् केंस्माी िेवपा रमर तोिी समहहत्कृरीही ्म कमलखरडमर मलहहली
गेली ामही. क्मकमदरबरीर कवमचर पकरणी ्म चावाीचम सरदभ् ्ेर असे पण तोठ्म यमरमरकमरी चावाीवरचम
अातोल कलमततक िेवम वम्मवम अशी समहहत्कलमकृरी मातम्ण झमलेली हदसर ामही. ्म कमामर गमतीण जीवामच्म
अरगमाे समहहत् मलहहले जमर होरे पण रे समरे सवपाररजापरच समहहत् होरे. खेड्मच्म जीवामवर शहरी
जीवामकडपा वेगाे असे समहहत् महणजे गमतीण, जमापद, पमदेमशक असे समहहत् असम दव्कोा ्म कमामर व्क
केलम जमर होरम.
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त. गमरधीरच्म कमामर तरमिी गमतीण समहहत्मची पेरणम 'गमतो्मरम'ची चावा ही आपल्मलम हवी होरी. पण ्म
कमामर हदघे, कुलकणा, िोका, कविेकर इत्मदीरच्म समहहत्मर तमत गमतीण भमगमरील शेरभमरमची, मर्ले मासग,्
खेड्मरील जस्मरच्म अामगर रमरगड्म सौद्मच्ी आजण खेडपर तमणसमरच्म हेव्मदमव्मची, त्मरची रमक्, दणक्पणमची
वणाे् तमत ववपुल पतमणमर केलेली हदसरमर. गमतीण जीवा, त. गमरधीरच्म ववचमरमरतुाे बदललेली तमामसकरम,
अरधश्म ्म सवव््मपी कद्तमर ररपा असलेल्म गमवगमड्मचे ््म्् मचतण रतकमलीा समहहजत्कमराी आपल्म
समहहत्मर केलेले हदसर ामही. ्म कमामरील समहहजत्कमरची खेड्मववष्ीची एक ववमश् धमरणम होरी. समचेबरद,
शहरी कृवतत जीवामववष्ीची ामवड मातम्ण झमलेली होरी आजण ्मच पेरणेाे त्म कमामरील गमतीण समहहत्ही
मलहहले गेलेले हदसरे. तरमिी समहहत्मर १९४० रे १९५० ्म दशकमर ावसमहहत् अवररले. ्म ावसमहहत्मतमगे
औदोमगकीकरणमचम उबग, दसुऱ्म तहम्ु्ोतरकमामर तमणसमरच्म अजसरतवमववष्ीच ्ेणमरी ावरम आजण ढमसार
जमणमऱ्म तपल्मररपा ा् होऊ पमहणमरी सरसकृरी, पररपरम ्मरच्म भीषण आवरमर् सरवेदाशील तामची एक वैरल्गसर,
अगमरक जस्री बापा गेली होरी. अशम जस्रीर बमह वमसरवमाे भमरबमवपा व्वककेहंर, आततकेंी अशम पेरणम
मातम्ण झमल्म. ्मरपाच तढ्करमरची कववरम, कम्क्री, गरगमधर गमडगीा ्मची क्म उद्मस आली. ्म कमामर शरकर
पम्ील, सरक्ेश तमडगपाकर, रणजजर देसमई, द. तम. मतरमसदमर, उ्व शेाके, वम. भ. बोरकर इत्मदी लेखक गमतीण
जीवामचे जजवरर अाुभव आपल्म की कम्व्रीरपा समकमर कर लमगले, व्रक्ेश तमडगपाकरमरची 'बागरवमडी', 'पमवर'
्म कम्ब््म, 'तमणदेशी तमणसर' हम क्मसरगह, शरकर पम्ील ्मरची '्मररप ल्' ही कमदरबरी, 'वाीच', 'आभमा'
क्मसरगह, द. तम. मतरमसदमर ्मरचे 'भपरमचम जनत', 'तमझ्म बमपमची पेड' इत्मदी क्मसरगह, उ्व शेाके ्मरची 'धग',
रणजजर देसमई ्मरची 'तमझ्म गमव', गो. मा. दमरडेकर ्मरची 'तमचीवरचम बुधम', हतीद एललमई भमरची 'इरधा' ही कमदरबरी,
गमतीण समहहत्मच्म जोतदमर पवमहमरील ्म शरे कमशकृरीधी ारमध मातशरक तामाे घ्मवीच लमगेल. हे सव् लेखक
आपल्म गमवमकडच्म गो्ी मलहीर होरे. ्म लेखकमरचे वमसरव् शहरमर असले ररी त्मरच्म तामरलम गमव त्म
वमसरव्मर हरवलेलम हदसर ामही. ्म समहहजत्कमरचम रमचपमल् महणपा लेखा करणे हम हेरप ावहरम, उल् एक
व्मपक गमतीण समतमजजकरम ्म गमतीण लेखकमरच्म हिकमणी होरी. ्मरील कमही लेखकमराी क्ेर गमतीण
जीवामरील पसरग, हकससे, मचवतर केलेले असले ररी 'धग', 'बागरवमडी' ्म कमदरबऱ्म गमतीण जीवामचे वमसरव
मचतण करणमऱ्म आहेर, ्म कमव्रील गमतीण लेखकमाे गमतीण जीवामरील जस्त्रररमचम अररबमह् आववषकमर
आपल्म समहहत्मरपा अमरश् जोतदमरपणे आववषकृर केलेलम हदसरो.

तरमिी समहहत्मच्म पवमहमचम ववचमर कररम समिोतरी तरमिी समहहत् अशी एक सरजम सभीककमराी रख केलेली. ्म
सरजेच्म पमिीतमगे एक व्मपक सरदभ् आहे. १९६० ाररर ावतहमरमषमची स्मपाम झमली, ्मच कमामर तरमिी
तमणसमलम सवरतचम असम चेहरम मतामलम, तरमिी तमणसमरची अजसतरम जमगरृ झमली. तहमरमषमरील गमतीण भमगमरील
गमवगमड्मची पुाबमध्णी झमली. जुाी गमतशमसा पणमली गेली आजण चाी लोकशमहीपणीर 'परचम्र रमज' व्वस्म
आली. पररणमतरत खेड्मकडे अ्क्मरणमची आजण रमजकमरणमची सपते आली. ्म अ्क्मरणमतुाे गमतीण भमगमचम
कम्मपमल् करणमरी कल्मणकमरी चावा महणपा सहकमरी चावाीकडे पमहहले जमरे. ्म चावाीाे खेडचमचम चेहरम
बदललम, पण बदल रसम वरवरचम असम आहे, तपलरत त्मचम पररणमत गमतीण अ्व््वस्ेवर झमलम पण गतीण
तमणसमरची जी समतमजजक जमणीव होरी, री पमररपररकच रमहहली असे हदसरे, पम्ील गेलम, सरपरच आललम, कुलकणीर
गेलम, गमतसेवक आलम. जुाी समवकमरी गेली आजण सहकमरी बँकम आल्म, सुरमरमाे र्मर केलेलम ामरगर गेलम, ाररर
लोखरडी ामरगर आलम आजण रोही गेलम, त्महिकमणी �्क्र, तो्रपरप आल.े ववजेवरच्म वपिमच्म मगरण्म आल्म,
असम गमतीण जीवामर बदल होर गेलम पण डोके रेच, रे्म बदललम असमच पकमर गमतीण सतमजजीवामर झमलेलम
हदसपा ्ेरो. पपवा खेड्मची सतम उचचवणा्मरकडे होरी. ाव्म परचम्र रमज्मर री सतम उचचवणा्मरकडेच रमहहली,
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गमतीण जीवामरील प्, सतस्म, अन्म् इत्मदी पकमरमर बदल झमलम. पण त्मर सुधमरणम तमत झमली ामही. ्म
गो्ी पपणर्त ा् झमल्म ामहीर. उल् ाव्माे त्मर भर पडर गेली. गमतीण तमणसमरचे वपावणुकीचे सवरप
बदलल.े १९६० ाररर पहहल्म एक दोा दशकमर जेवढ्म गरीाे कृषी केतमर औदोमगक यमररी झमली, सहकमरमचे जमाे
ववणले गेले, रेवढ्म गरीाे गमतीण जीवामरील पमररपररक जीवापणमली बदलली हकर वम गमतीण भमगमर तमामसक
बदल झमलम ामही. गमतीण भमगमरील जमरव्वस्म ा् झमली ामही पण कमही पतमणमर सैल झमली. शेरीरील जुाी
अवजमरे अडगाीर पडली, त्मजमगी ावीा आली पण शेरीचे आजण शेरकऱ्मचे दैन् कमही सरपले ामही. ज्म भमगमर
धरणे झमली रे्े पमण्मची सो् झमली. मर्लम शेरकरी बमगमईरदमर झमलम. जज्े पमणी ामही रो शेरकरी पमररपररक
शेरी कर लमगलम. जज्े पमणी ामही मर्लम शेरकरी अलपभपधमरक व दररंी बालम. हम शीतरर शेरकरी कोरडवमहप
शेरकऱ्मचे शोषण कर लमगलम. अशम बदलत्म गमतीण जीवामचे मचतण आारद ्मदव, रम. रर. बोरमडे ्मराी
'गोरमवाम', 'पमचोाम', सदमारद देशतुख 'रहमा', 'बमरोतमस', भमरर कमाे ्मरची 'ऐसे कुणबी भपपमाी', शमररम शेाके ्मरची
'गवहमणी' ्म कमदरबऱ्मरर मचवतर केले आहे. १९८० ाररर तहमरमषमर शेरी व्वसम्मकडे पमहण्मचम दव्कोा बदलर
गेलम. १९७२ समली तहमरमषमर दषुकमा पडलम. ्म दषुकमामचे सवरप भ्रकर होरे. ्मची झा गमतीण ररणमलम
भोगमवी लमगली. ्म ररण वपढीरील कमही ररण उचच मशकण घेऊा बमहेर पडले होरे रर कमही जण उचच मशकण
घेर होरे. मशकणमचे परख लमवपा, ाव्म आशम घेऊा भरमरी तमरम्च्म ऐा तोक्मरच दषुकमाी जस्री पडल्माे रो
आपल्मच कु्ुरबमची, गमवमची, शेरीची चमललेली होरपा पमहपा खचपा गेलम. ्मरपा त्मची एक वेगाी तमामसकरम
घडर गेली. दषुकमा हे बमह जस्त्ररर होरे पण त्मचम शेरीवर, शेरकऱ्मवर, शेरकऱ्मच्म जामवरमरवर, खेड्मवर
आजण प्म्् माे गमतीण जीवामवर तपलगमती पररणमत झमलम. पुढे दषुकमा ह्लम पण त्मचम पररणमत महणपा जी
तमामसकरम र्मर झमली री अमधकच बाक् बार गेली. शेरी व्वसम् हकरम्रशीर झमलम ररी रो परवडणमर
ामही, रर शेरी वपकर ासेल रर री ववकप ा दसुरम धरदम बघमवम अशी तमामसकरम बार गेली. गमतीण कु्ुरबमरील
ररण वगमल्म ाोकरी ही चरररम्म्समिी तहतवमची वम प् लमगली, त्मसमिी रो शेरी ववकप लमगलम. १९८० ाररर शेरकरी
कु्ुरब केवा शेरीवर रग धरेामसे झमले. शेरीलम पपरक जोडधरदमची गरज भमसप लमगली. माववा शेरीरपा कु्ुरबमरील
सवमा्म पुरेसे धमन् मताेाम हकर वम गरजम भमगवप शकेाम. महणपा शेरीववष्ी पेत रमहहले ामही. शेरीकमत महणजे घमण
कमत अशी वतृी र्मर होर गेली. सु्म-बु्मरली ाोकरी, शहरमचे ावे आकषण् अशम अाेक बमजपराी ही एक ववमचत
तमामसकरम मातम्ण होर आहे. अशम बदलत्म गमतीण तमामसकरेचे मचतण क्म-कमदरबऱ्मरर ्ेऊ लमगले.

ज्म हिकमणी सुववधम आहेर, ावीा ्ोजामरचम लमभ होण्मची शक्रम आहे, रे्े शेरी व्वसम्मर ाव्माे बदल होर
आहे. राशेरी, रुलशेरी, गीा हमउस, ततस्शेरी, कुककु्पमला, अन् पैसे देणमरे शेरी धरदे उद्मलम आले.
आधुमाक शेरीररतमरही वषमग्जणक बदल होर आहे. एकप ण शेरीरपा अमधक पैसम कसम मताेल, ्मची लमभकेतमर एक
जीवघेणी सपधमच् मातम्ण झमली. अाेक ावीा प्, ावम सरघष् मातम्ण होर आहे.

्म उल् लमभकेतमपमसपा वरमचर असलेल्म शेरकऱ्मच्म जीवामर अाेक प्, सतस्म ्म ाव्म ्रतमाे आजण ररतमाे
मातम्ण केले आहेर. अशम रम्दमपमसपा, शमसकी् ्ोजामरपमसपा दपर रमहहलेल्म खेड्मरतध्े एक वेगाेच अ्क्मरण
उद्मलम ्ेर आहे. ्म भमगमरील शेरीकडे भमरडवलदमरी वगमच्े लक गेले. त्मराी अशम अडलेल्म-ाडलेल्म
शेरकऱ्मरकडपा शेरी ववकर घ्म्लम सुरवमर केली. शहरमरील कमरखमादमर, शीतरर वग,् भ् रमजकमरणी, सरकमरी
ाोकरी करणमरम ाोकर वग् ्म पैसेवमल्म वगमा्े शेरी खरेदी केली. अशम बदलत्म गमतीण जीवामचर मचतण तरमिी
गमतीण कमदरबरीर सत्प्णे आज ्ेऊ लमगले आहे.
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्म कमामर मातम्ण झमलेल्म समहहत्मरील कमही समहहजत्कमरच्म आजण समहहत् कलमकृरीरचम माद्श ्म सरदभमर्
कररम ्ेईल. 'तम्लेकरर' आजण 'पेरम', 'पीकपमणी', 'पमडम', 'अरधमरमचम गमव तमझम' इत्मदी कववरमसरगहमरील कववरम
गमतीण जीवामरील जस्त्रररमचे ावे भमा पक् करणमरी कववरम आहे.

बमबमरमव तुसाे ्मरची 'हमल्म हमल्म दपधप दे', 'पखमल', पुरषोतत बोरकर ्मरची 'तेड इा इरहड्म', आारद ्मदवमरची
'ा्ररग', रम. रर. बोरमडे ्मरची 'चमरमपमणी', वमसुदेव तुलम्े ्मरची 'ववषवकृमरच्म तुळ्म', तोहा पम्ील ्मरची 'बसरमा',
सदमारद देशतुख ्मरची 'बमरोतमस' इत्मदी कमदरबऱ्मरर गमतीण जीवामरील पररवरा्मचे वमसरवदशा मचतण केलेले
हदसरे. गमतीण तमणसमची होर असलेली ससेहोलप् तोठ्म रमकदीाे समकमर करण्मचम ्शसवी प्र केलम गेलम
आहे..

्े्े कमही समहहजत्कमरचम व समहहत् कलमकृरीरचम केवा माद्श केलम आहे. हे सगाेच लेखक-कवी गमतीण
जीवामसरबरधीचे भमा िेवपा लेखा करणमरे आहेर.

महणपा त्मरचे लेखा १९७० पपवाच्म आतीण समहहत्मपेकम रमर वेगाे आहे. जमजणवमरच्म शैलीच्म बमबरही वेगाेपण
पक् करणमरे आहे. ववशेष महणजे गमतीण जीवामकडे पमहण्मच्म त्मरच्म द्ीर आतपलमग बदल झमलेलम आहेर,
असे हदसरे. त्मतुाे हे वेगवेगळ्म पररणमतमराी तरमिी भमषेस सतृ् करीर आहेर, असे वम्रे. महणपा गमतीण
समहहत्मर आवर् मातम्ण झमले आहे असे महणरमच ्ेर ामही. उल् रे सतृ् ीच्म हदशेाे वम्चमल करीर आहे.

शेरी आजण शेरकरी, गमव आजण गमवगमडम, शेरकरी आजण शेरतजपर ्मरतध्े १९८० ाररर झमलेले व्मपमरीकरण,
ररणमरची बदललेली तमामसकरम, बमगम्री शेरीवरील बमगमईरदमरमरची मतजमस, त्मरचे गमतीण जीवामवर होणमरे बरे-
वमई् पररणमत ्मरचे मचतण तरमिी गमतीण समहहत्मर पुरेसे आलेले ामही असे महणमवे लमगरे. ामही महणम्लम ्म
बदलत्म गमतीण जीवामचे वमसरव मचतण ामगाम् कोतमपलले, रमजा गवस, भमरर कमाे, शेषरमव तोहहरे, दमदमभमऊ
गमवडे, सदमारद देशतुख इत्मदीरच्म समहहत्कलमकृरीररपा आढापा ्ेरे. हे ्म बदलत्म गमतीण जीवामचे समकी आहे.
बदलत्म वमसरव गमतीण जीवामर ्मरची तमामसकरम घडलेली आहे. महणपा त्मरच्म समहहत्कृरीर बदलत्म गमतीण
जीवामचे ाे्के मचतण आलेले हदसपा ्ेरे. ही सवमगरमह् बमब आहे. आजच्म आजण कमलच्म बदलत्म गमतीण
जीवामरील वमसरव-जस्त्रररे आजण पररवरा् ्मरचे स्पल सवरप असे आहे.
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भमररमरील स्लमरररमचे समतमजजक पररणमत
डॉ.आवहमड भगवमा भमाुदमस

आारदरमव धचडे ऊर् बमबमजी तहमववदमल् कडम
रम.आ्ी जज.बीड

गोषवमरम: स्लमररर ही एक सतरोल पहय्म आहे जी ववकमसमच्म वेगवेगळ्म ्पप्मरवर पमदेमशक असतमारम कती
कररे आजण तमावी सभ्रेइरकी जुाी पहय्म आहे. शीर्ु्मच्म सतमरीपमसपा मावमम्सरमरचम पवमह, आश् शोधणमरे,
अररगर् ववस्मपा आजण ववकमस पेररर ववस्मपा ्मसह स्लमरररमचे पतमण आजण रमजकी् तहतव तोठ्म पतमणमर
वमढले आहे. हे उतर दजकण सरबरधमरचम अववभमज् भमग बाले आहे आजण जमगमरक समतमजजक पररवरा्मच्म वरत्मा
पहय्ेशी जवापा जोडलेले आहे. ्मतुाे सतमजशमसजमराम स्लमरररमवरील पम्ोमगक सरशोधा आजण ववशेषण
ववकमसर करणे जजरके तहतवमचे आहे मररकेच रे सतकमलीा सतमजमच्म त्मरच्म सै्मरमरक सतजमरतध्े सतमवव्
करणे आवश्क आहे. स्लमरररमचम अभ्मस हम आम्क् स्लमरररमवरील सरशोधामशी मागडीर आहे परररु त्मचे
सवरतचे ववमश् सरशोधा ववष्, प्रशीर सतस्म आजण वैचमररक सतस्म आहेर. स्लमरररमचे एक समतमजजक
पहय्म महणपा ववशेषण करणे आवश्क आहे; ज्मतध्े तमावी एजनसी आजण सोशल ाे्वक् पतुख भपमतकम
बजमवरमर. ्म सरदभमर्, रुलाेाे सवम्त रमषी् सतमजमरच्म रतवमवर आधमररर असलेल्म सरपपण् सतमजशमसी्
दव्कोामरवर प्मचनह मातम्ण करर आहे.

पररच्: भमररमरील स्लमररर ावीा ामही. इमरहमस दमखवरो की लोक कमतमच्म शोधमर, प्मव्रणी् धकके आजण
रणमवमराम पमरसमद महणपा, धममतक् छा आजण रमजकी् स र्मवप, सुधमररर दाणवाण, वमहरपक ाे्वक्, ाैसमगक्
सरसमधामरवरील सरघष् आजण ावीा आम्क् सरधीरतुाे गमरशीलरेची अभपरपपव् पमराी मातम्ण झमली आहे. परररु आपण
पुढील ववभमगमरतध्े चचम् केल्मपतमणे, तोठ्म सवक्णमरतध्े गमरशीलरेरील वमढ पपणप्णे पकडली जमर ामही,
ज्मतुाे भमररमरील गमरशीलरम पमराीब्ल चुकीचे माषकष् माघरमर, अमलकडच्म कमामर लकणी् असले ररी,
गुजरमरसमरख्म ववकमसर रमज्मरतध्े उदोगमाे वैमशषट्ीकृर केलेली वमढ भमररमर असतमा आहे. तहमरमष आजण
परजमब हे पपव् उतर पदेश, वबहमर, दजकण तध् पदेश, पजशत ओररसम आजण दजकण रमजस्मा ्मरसमरख्म कृषीदषट्म
तमगमसलेल्म गरीब पदेशमरपा तजपर आणरमर. उचच उतपमदकरम कृषी केते ही तहतवमची तजपर आ्मर करणमरी
हिकमणे आहेर, परररु गमतीण-शहरी स्लमररर हम सवमर् वेगमाे वमढणमरम पकमर आहे कमरण अमधक स्लमररररर शहरी
भमगमर आजण औदोमगक केतमरतध्े चमरगल्म पगमरमच्म वबगरशेरी व्वसम्मरतध्े कमत करणे मावडरमर. हदलली,
गुजरमर आजण तहमरमष ही रमज्े आररररमज्ी् स्लमररररर तजुरमरची पतुख हिकमणे आहेर. कमतगमर गमरशीलरम
वमढली आहे आजण अ्व््वस्म वमढप लमगली आहे. कोणत्मही तपल्मरकामचम तहतवमचम घ्क महणजे स्लमरररमचम
सतमजमरील समतमजजक सरबरधमरवर कसम पररणमत होरो हे पमहणे. एकम सररमवर ाोकऱ्म, समवज्माक सेवम आजण
अशमच गो्ीरतध्े जमणवलेले पररणमत अपत्कपणे ज्म प्रीाे व्की रमहरमर आजण कमत कररमर त्म सतु
स्लमरररररमराी स्ममाक सतुदम्मरतध्े सपधम् हकर वम मावड आणली आहे कमहीराम हे जमणवप शकरे. वसरुमारपणे
तोजल्म गेलेल्म रोजगमरमच्म बमजमरपेिेरील दबमव स्ममाक सतुदम्मरब्ल व्वकमार वम्लेल्म मचररमरतध्े वमढप
शकरो. स्लमरररमब्ल रमषी् रमजकी् वमदवववमदमरतुाे स्ममाक सतुदम् सरबरध कसे पमहहले जमरमर आजण पभमववर
होरमर हे पमहरमाम देखील हेच खरे आहे. स्लमरररमचे समतमजजक पररणमत अमधक जमणवरमर. लोकमरच्म त्मरच्म
स्ममाक पररसरमरब्लच्म भमवाम रपमसरमाम आजण ववशेषर: त्मरच्म आजपबमजपचे लोक एकत खेचर आहेर असे
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त्मराम हकरी वम्र आहे हे रपमसरमाम हे पमहहले जमऊ शकरे आजण जेवहम "एकताेस" आवश्क असेल रेवहम
त्मवर वविमस िेवलम जमऊ शकरो आजण सरशोधकमराी हे वमररवमर रपमसले आहे. ्म भमवाेलम बाक् करण्मसमिी
हकर वम असवस् होण्मची शक्रम कम् आहे रे वेगाे पमहण्मसमिी समतमन् हेरपच्म भमवाम हे बहुधम कम्क्त
समवज्माक स स्लमररर हम गमरशीलरेचम सतमाम्ा श्द आहे. ज्मतध्े सव् पकमरच्म पमदेमशक हमलचमलीरचम
सतमवेश होरो. स्लमररर हम श्द एकम हिकमणमहपा दसुऱ्म हिकमणी लोकसरख्ेच्म हमलचमलीराम सपमचर कररो.
स्लमरररमवर तोठ्म पतमणमवर चचम् लोकवप् धमरणमरदमरे केली जमरे. अभ्मस स्लमरररमसमिी जबमबदमर घ्कमरचे
वणा् कररो. गमतीण भमगमर, रोजगमरमच्म कती सरधी, कती वेरा, समतमजजक घ्क इत्मदीरतुाे लोक अमधक
रोजगमरमच्म सरधी, जमसर उतपना, चमरगले वेरा आजण चमरगल्म सुववधम मताण्मसमिी शहरी भमगमर स्लमररर
कररमर. स्लमररररर लोकसरख्ेचम एक तोिम भमग ववशेषर: तोठ्म आजण तहमागरी् शहरमरतध्े हकरकोा वसत्म,
झोपडपटट्म आजण मावमरर भमगमर रमहरो आजण त्मतुाे त्मह्दर पम्मभपर सुववधमरतुाे आरोग्, शहरी भमगमरील
प्मव्रणमचम ऱहमस, वमहरपक आजण शहरी भमगमरील इरर सतस्मराम धोकम मातम्ण होरो. स्लमरररमस कमरणीभपर
हकर वम मा्रवतर करणमरे घ्क पदेशमाुसमर आजण व्कीाुसमर बदलरमर. स्लमररर पहय्ेसमिी दोा पकमरचे घ्क
जबमबदमर असरमर ज्मराम पुश आजण पुल र� क्र महणरमर. ्मतध्े ववशेषर: स्लमरररररमरची सरख्म आजण त्मरचम
गररव् केतमरवर होणमरम पररणमत ्मवर चचम् सतमवव् आहे. दद्ुवमाे, स्लमरररमचम वमढ आजण सरच् ्मवर होणमर त्् म
पररणमतमरवर रमरसे अभ्मस झमलेले ामहीर. हम पेपर रक कमही समतमन् रस्े पदमा कररो. ्म अभ्मसमरपा असे
हदसपा आले आहे की लोकमरचे स्लमररर हे लगा, मशकण आजण ाोकऱ्मरतुाे होरे पण इ्े आपण कु्ुरबमचम,
जनतमाररर आजण व्वसम्मचमही अभ्मस कररो. आमही एकम रमज्मरपा दसुऱ्म रमज्मर होणमऱ्म अररगर्
स्लमरररमचम अभ्मस कररो. रसेच २००१ आजण २०११ च्म जागणाेच्म डे्मच्म तदरीाे स्लमरररमचम सतमजमवर
होणमरम पररणमत देखील जमणपा घेरलम आहे.

उह््े:

* स्लमररर करण्मपपवा आजण ारररच्म स्लमररररर तजुरमरच्म समतमजजक-आम्क् पररजस्रीचम अभ्मस करणे.

* स्लमरररमच्म कमरणमरचम अभ्मस करण.े

* सव् रमज्मररील स्लमररर, स्लमरररमची पमराी सतजपा घेण्मसमिी.

* रमज् रे रमज् स्लमरररमचे पररणमत सतजपा घेणे.

* अररगर् माधमर्कमरवरील कमही अररद््ी सतजपा घेण्मसमिी.

भमररमर स्लमररर: ्म वरत्मा कमामर स्लमररर हम एक समतमन् कल आहे. त्मचपतमणे ्म हदवसमर शेरतजुरमरचे
स्लमरररही समतमन् आहे. तजुरमलम त्मच्म रमहणीतमामर अाेक सतस्मराम समतोरे जमवे लमगरे आजण ्म सतस्म
त्मलम त्मच्म तुामपमसपा खेचपा घेरमर.

तमहहरी सोर: समतमजजक-आम्क् चलमरसमिी, कमगदमसह ववववध सोरमरचम डे्म वमपरलम जमरो. भमररी् ररझवह् बँक,
केंी् जस्र सरस्म आजण भमररी् मा्ोजा आ्ोगमचे पकमशा, स्लमररर आजण आरोग् ्मरच्मरील सरबरध
बहुआ्मती आजण जवदहदशमततक असल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे. आरोग्जस्री स्लमरररमचम माण्् घेऊ शकरे परररु अशम
पुास्म्पाेचम आरोग्मवर पररणमत होऊ शकरो. वरुा्मकमर स्लमररर पुढे आरोग् जस्री हकर वम वरा् ्मरच्म
पसमरशी सरबरमधर आहे. तपा केत इररमरच्म आरोग् जस्रीवर पररणमत कररमर. शहरी आजण गमतीण ्मरची रचाम
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भमररमरील लोकसरख्म आजण स्लमरररमचम गमरशील घ्क कोववड-१९ वमढवण्मची शक्रम आहे. देशमर तहमतमरी
तोठ्म सरख्ेाे स्लमररररर जे गमतीण भमगमरील आहेर परररु शहरमर कमत कररमर. अकम्क्त पररणमत कमरण
बरेच स्लमररररर रोगमच्म केंमरतधपा पापा जमणे पसरर कररमर,पररणमती इरर असरयमतर लोकमरवर ाकमरमततक बमह
पभमव पडरो. पवमसमवरील माबध्मरचम सम्ीच्म रोगमरच्म पसमरमवर रमरसम पररणमत होर ामही. तोिी सतस्म अशी
आहे की समतमन्र: तहमतमरीब्ल जमगरकरेाे पुरेशी पकरणे 'सीड' केली गेली आहेर. अाेक तॉडेलस ववकमसर केली
गेली आहेर आजण अवकमशमर तहमतमरीच्म पसमरमचम अभ्मस करण्मसमिी वमपरली गेली आहेर.्मपैकी बहुरेक
एकरर सरपक् ववररणमवर हकर वम स्लमररर हकर वम हमलचमलीरचे वणा् करणमऱ्म पहय्मरवर आधमररर आहेर. समवज्माक
आरोग् हसरकेप पमतुख्माे रीा पकमरच्म लोकसरख्ेवर लक केहंर कररमर.

उद्ोनतुख सरसगज्न् रोगमचम पसमर आजण त्मचे ाकमरमततक पररणमत ्माण्मसमिी हकर वम कती करण्मसमिी: अ)
सोर केतमरील लोकसरख्म, ब) सोर केत सोडणमरी रररगणमरी लोकसरख्म आजण क) लोकसरख्मसरयमतर केतमरपा
इरर भमगमर पवमस करण.े कसे ्मवर अाेक अभ्मस झमले असले ररी स्लमररर तहमतमरीच्म पसमरमवर पररणमत
करर,े र्मवप, सतस्ेचम आणखी एक तहतवमचम पररतमण महणजे सम्ीच्म रोगमरतुाे केवा समवज्माक आरोग्
सरक्च ामही रर अाेकदम आम्क् सरक्मर आजण स्लमरररमच्म सरक्मरही रपमररररर होरे. तहमतमरीच्म
पररजस्रीर, तोठ्म सरख्ेाे अररगर् स्लमररररर कमतगमरमराी केलेल्म उपम््ोजामरतुाे कमतमवरा कती केल्माररर
शहरमरतध्े अडकले आहे. ्मरील बहुरेक कमतगमर उदरमावम्हमपेकम ्ोडे जमसर कतमवरमर. वेरा आजण त्मरच्म
ाोकऱ्म गतमवल्मस त्मरच्म उतपनामचे सररकण करण्मसमिी त्मरच्मकडे दसुरे कोणरेही समधा ामही. ्म प्मकडे
लक वेधले पशमसक आजण सरशोधकमराी हे लकमर घेरले की २१ हदवसमरच्म देशमच्म घोषणेाररर-भमररमर कोववड-१९
तुाे व्मपक लॉकडमऊा, हजमरो स्लमरररमची गद् झमली. हदलली शहरमरील कमतगमर, उतर पदेश, वबहमरतध्े
जमण्मसमिी बस ्मता्लकडे चमलर आहेर. रर इरर शेजमरच्म रमज्मररील त्मरच्म गमवी जमण्मसमिी रे हजमरचच्म
सरख्ेाे जतले. बहुरेक वमहरपक बरद झमल्मतुाे, बरेच लोक शेकडो हकलोती्र चमलर त्मरच्म गमतीण भमगमर परर
जमण्मचम प्र करर होरे. ज्म सरकमराे सुरवमरीलम सव् समवज्माक वमहरपक बरद केली होरी, आजण 'घरीच
रमहण्मवर' भर हदलम,

लोकमराम बस रेलवेस्ेशा प्र् पोहोचप देण्मचम माण्् घ्मवम लमगलम आजण शहरमच्म सीतम आजण सेवेर शेकडो
बसेसची व्वस्म केली. मशवम् कें सरकमराे रमज्मलम ववचमरणम केली. देशमच्म पमिभ्पतीवर स्लमररररर
कमतगमरमरचे तोठ्म पतमणमवर होणमरे स्लमररर रोखण्मसमिी सरकमरे उपम््ोजाम करणे इ. लॉकडमउा अाेक
रमज्मररील शहरमरतधपा त्मरच्म खेड्मरकडे स्लमररररर कमतगमरमरचे समतपहहक पस्मा कोववड-१९ चम उंेक
तमावरमवमदी सरक्मर बदलप शकरो. सरकमराे एक ावीा ्ोजाम सुर केली, री महणजे स्लमररररर कमतगमर
पररीची ाचदणी. ्म दैारहदा तजपर आजण पवमसी कमतगमरमरची सरख्म तोजणे हे ्ोजाेचे तुख् उह्् आहे. इरर
रमज्े, रसेच त्मराम १४ हदवसमरच्म कवमरर्मईा सुववधम आजण देशभरमरील रमज् सरकमरमराी त्मरचे पो््ल सुर केले.
कोववड-१९ तुाे तरदी ्ेण्मची भीरी आहे. रमतपुरत्म कतमईच्म रोट्मच्म पलीकडे ववसरमररर असमधमरण तमावी
्ोल भमररमर घेऊ शकरो. पपवाच्म तरदीच्म अभ्मसमरपा असे सपमचर होरे की तरदीच्म कमामर ाोकरी कती होरे.
कमही वेाम दीघक्मलीा बेरोजगमरी आजण पगमरमरील अड्ाे ्मतुाे बेरोजगमरमरचे आरोग् वबघडरे. कमतगमर आजण
वमढरी गररबी हे पररणमत कती उतपना असलेल्म कु्ुरबमरसमिी सवमर् तमसदम्क आहेर, रे तरदीच्म कमामर
कतमईच्म रोट्मचम समताम करण्मसमिी प्म्् ी कतमई ामही. कोणरीही समतमजजक सुरकम उपल्ध ामही.स्लमररररर
कमतगमरमरची सरख्म तोिी आहे. स्लमरररमचम पभमव स्लमररररर आजण त्मरच्म कु्ुरबमरब्ल गरीब स्लमररररर
कमतगमर, शमतक बमजमरमच्म खमलच्म ्ोकमप्र् गद् कररमर. त्मरच्मकडे अलप वै्वकक सरपती आहे आजण गररव्
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केतमतध्े त्मराम अाेक पकमरच्म वरमचरमरचम समताम करमवम लमगरो. सोर केतमरतध्े, स्लमरररमचे स्लमररररर आजण
त्मरच्म कु्ुरबमरसमिी ाकमरमततक आजण सकमरमततक दोनही पररणमत होरमर. रमहण्मच्म पररजस्री स्लमररररर तजपर,
तग रे शेरी असो वम वबगरशेरी असो, रे अत्रर वमई् पररजस्रीर जगरमर. सुरजकर वपण्मच्म पमण्मची हकर वम
सवचछरेची व्वस्म ामही. कर तम्ी कमतगमर कम्दम असपाही बहुरेक लोक तोकळ्म जमगेर हकर वम रमतपुरत्म
आश्स्मामर रमहरमर. ज्मर मा्ोकत्माे ्ोग् मावमस व्वस्म केली पमहहजे. हरगमती कमतगमरमरव्मरररक,
ाोकरीसमिी शहरमरतध्े स्लमररर करणमरे कमतगमर उदमाे आजण रु्पम्तध्े रमहरमर. झोपडपट्ीरील रहहवमसी, जे
बहुरेक स्लमररररर आहेर, रे अपुरे पमणी आजण खरमब डेाेजसह द्ाी् पररजस्रीर रमहरमर. रमतपुररी
मशधमपवतकम मताप ा शकलेल्म स्लमररररर कमतगमरमरसमिी अनामची हकर तर जमसर आहे.

तजपर किोर पररजस्रीर कमत कररमर आजण असवचछ पररसरमर रमहरमर. गरभीर व्मवसमम्क आरोग् सतस्मराी
गसर आहेर. खमणी, बमरधकमत समइटस आजण खमणीरतध्े कमत करणमऱ्मराम आरोग्मच्म ववववध धोक्मरतुाे, तुख्रत
्मराम रुफरुसमचे आजमर असरमर. मा्ोकम सुरकम उपम्मरचे पमला करर ासल्मतुाे, अपघमर बरेचदम होरमर.
स्लमररररर त्मरच्म रमतपुरत्म जस्रीतुाे ववववध आरोग् आजण कौ्ुरवबक कमाजी कम्य्तमरतध्े पवेश कर शकर
ामहीर. तोरर समवज्माक आरोग् सुववधम आजण पोगमतर त्मरच्मसमिी पवेश ्ोग् ामहीर. तहहलम कमतगमरमरसमिी
पसपरी रजेची कोणरीही रररपद ामही, त्मराम बमाररपणमाररर लगेचच कमतमवर परर जमण्मस भमग पमडले जमरे.
कमतगमर, ववशेषर: ्मइल कमरखमाे आजण वी्भटट्मरवर कमत करणमरे व्मवसमम्क आरोग् धोक्मर जसे की शरीर
दखुणे आजण तवचेची जाजा होणे. तुलमरच्म सतस्म येच सुववधम ासल्मतुाे, तुले अाेकदम त्मरच्म कु्ुरबमसतवेर
कमतमच्म हिकमणी जमरमर ज्मतुाे आरोग्मस धोकम मातम्ण होरो. रे मशकणमपमसपा देखील वरमचर आहेर: घरमरील
शमले् मशकण पणमली त्मरच्म स्लमरररण प्रीचम ववचमर करर ामही आजण गररव् केतमतध्े त्मरची रमतपुररी
जस्री त्मराम रे्े शमले् मशकणमसमिी पमत बावर ामही. केवा पुरषमरच्म स्लमरररमच्म बमबरीर, त्मचम पररणमत
कौ्ुरवबक सरबरधमरवर होरो आजण तहहलम, तुले आजण वृ् तमगे रमहरमर.

भौमरक आजण तमामसक असुरजकररम, ज्मतुाे तोठ्म कु्ुरबमसह दबमव आजण वम्मघम्ी होरमर. हरगमती स्लमररररर
हरगमती हकर वम वरुा्मकमर स्लमरररररमराी करमरमाुसमर एकम हिकमणमहपा दसुरीकडे जमण्मची हकर वम वषमा्ुवष् त्मच
हिकमणी पररर रमहण्मची शक्रम असरे. स्लमरररररमरच्म अशम चयमकमर पवमहमतध्े स्लमरररररमरचम सतमवेश होरो
जे एकम वेाी सहम तहहाे हकर वम त्महपा अमधक कमा त्मरच्म गररव्स्माी रमहप शकरमर आजण महणपा त्मराम
त्मरच्म गररव्स्माी समतमजजक सेवमरची आवश्करम असरे. ववदमामराी बऱ्मच कमामपमसपा ्म स्लमरररमलम एखमदम
व्कीचे कम्तसवरपी मावमसस्मा महणपा ओाखले आहे. लगामसमिी स्लमररर करणमऱ्म अाेक जस्म देखील ्म
बमजमरपेिेर सहभमगी असरमर, जरी त्मरचे स्लमरररमचे पम्मतक कमरण लगा असले ररी स्लमररर हे झपमट्माे
वमढणमरे केत आहे जे तहहलमराम रोजगमर देरे, त्मपैकी बहुरमरश गमतीण रे शहरी, स्लमररररर आहेर.

स्लमररर आजण तमावी सतमज: स्लमरररमचम तमावी सतमजमरवर तोिम पररणमत होर आहे. लोक ज्म सतमजमरपा
माघपा जमरमर,त्मराम पमिवणमर त्् म सोसम्ट्म महणरमर आजण ज्म सतमजमर रे स्मम्क होरमर, त्मराम
सवीकमरणमर त्् म सोसम्ट्म महणरमर. हे सतमज ाेहतीच देश हकर वम रमष ासरमर. उदम, लोक गमतीण सतमजमरपा, जसे
की खेड्मरपा, शहरमसमरख्म, त्मच देशमर जमऊ शकरमर. ्म अररगर् हमलचमलीरचे पररणमत गमवमरसमिी मररकेच
गरभीर असप शकरमर जजरके आररररमषी् चावाी कलपाेसमिी आहेर. स्लमरररमचे पररणमत आरम इरके तहतवमचे
आहेर की तमावी चावाीच्म एक शैकजणक मशसर ववकमसर झमली आहे. अररगर् हकर वम देशमररगर् स्लमररर ्म
सरजम रमषमतधील तमावी हमलचमलीरचम सरदभ् घेरमर. हे सहसम गमतीण भमगमरपा, लहमा केंमरतध्े रमहण्मसमिी, लहमा
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केंमरपमसपा तोठ्म शहरमरतध्े, शहरमरतधपा गमतीण भमगमर जे्े ावीा उदोग ावीा ाोकऱ्म मातम्ण कररमर. ्मरील
कमही अररगर् स्लमररर रमतपुररे आहे कमरण शेरकरी त्मरची वपके आजण उतपमदा ववकण्मसमिी शहरमर जमरमर
आजण ाररर त्मरच्म शेरमर आजण लमगवडीकडे परर जमरमर. कमही अध-्कम्तसवरपी असरमर कमरण लोक
कमतमसमिी शहरमर जमरमर आजण त्मरच्म ारररच परर ्ेरमर. भमररमरील स्लमरररमचे सवरप चमर स्लमररर पवमह
आहेर. गमतीण-गमतीण, गमतीण-शहरी, शहरी-गमतीण आजण शहरी-शहरी. पुढे पवमह आररर-जजलहम, आररर-रमज्, असप
शकरो. बहुरेक स्लमररररर रमज्मररगर् स्लमररररर होरमर हे सप् आहे, महणजे त्मच जजलहमरतध्े स्लमररररर
होरमर हकर वम त्मच रमज्मरील इरर जजलहमतध्े स्लमररर होरमर. भमररमरील आररररमज्ी् स्लमररर पमतुख्माे
कती शेरी असलेल्म रमज्मरतधपा होरे. परजमब, हरर्मणम आजण पजशत उतर पदेशमर कमपणीच्म वेाी आजण कृषी
कम्म्समिी हरगमती शेरतजपर आवश्क आहेर. देशभरमरील मसरचा पकलप, पतुख रसरे आजण रेलवे पकलपमरतध्े
गुररलेले बमरधकमत कमतगमर. तध् पदेशमरील वी्भटट्मरतध्े ओरर्म तजपर, दजकण गुजरमर आजण इरर हकामरी
रमज्मरतध्े ऊस रोडणी तजपर, सुरर आजण मभवरडी ्े्ील कमपड तजपर ्मसमरखे ववशेष कमतगमर.स्लमररररर
कमतगमरमरच्म जस्रीर एकसतमा प�्ा् ामही कमरण रे िरवणमरे वहेररएबलस वेगाे असरमर.केत रे केत आजण रमज्
रे रमज्.त्मतुाे मा्ोकम आजण कमतगमर ्मरच्मर एक रे एक सरबरध असल्मचे सप् कमरण आहे आजण कृषी
केतमच्म बमबरीर एक पकमरची समरत् आहे. कमतमच्म सवरपमतुाे हे सरबरध पस्मवपर होरमर. बमरधकमत
कमतगमरमरच्म बमबरीर हे दोनही घ्क अाुपजस्र आहेर. स्लमररररर कमतगमरमलम तमलकमलम तमहहरी ासरे हकर वम
कमतमचे सवरप आजण हिकमण आधी तमहीर ासरे. एकदम पकलप सरपलम की, कमतगमर आजण मा्ोकम ्मरचम करमर
कती होरो आजण दोघमरामही ावीा कमतमच्म हिकमणी जमवे लमगरे.

आररररमज्ी् स्लमररर: समतमजजक-आम्क् माधमर्क भमररमतध्े सवमग्ीण ववकमसमतध्े देश वेगमाे वम्चमल करर
असल्मचे सपमचर करणमरे पुरमवे वमढर आहेर. २००१ च्म दशकमरील सररचामततक पररवरा्माे अ्व््वस्ेच्म
वमढीलम चमलाम हदली. दमररद्रेषेखमलील लोकमरची ्ककेवमरी कती झमली आहे आजण पमर भमरडवली वमपर एकमच वेाी
सुधमरलम आहे. भमररी् अ्व््वस्म पमतुख्माे कृषीपधमा असली ररी कृषी कम्म्र गुररलेल्म शतशकीचे पतमण
लकणी् घ्ले आहे. ही कपमर कदममचर इरर केतमरील ाोकऱ्मरच्म वमढीव सरधीरचे लकण आहे.

भमररमरील अररगर् स्लमरररमचे पकमर : कमतगमर स्लमररर पवमहमतध्े कम्त, अध-्स्म्ी आजण हरगमती हकर वम
वरुा्मकमर स्लमरररररमरचम सतमवेश होरो. उपल्ध डे्मचम बरमचसम कम्तसवरपी आजण अध-्स्म्ी शणेीरील
स्लमरररररमरचम आजण लकणी् पतमणमर कती तोठ्म पतमणमर समरजख्की्, डे्म, पररपतक, स्लमरररररमरच्म
सरख्ेवर आजण वैमशषट्मरवर उपल्ध आहे. अध-्स्म्ी स्लमररररर असे आहेर ज्मराम त्मरच्म गररव् केतमतध्े
अमाजशर ाोकर त्् म असण्मची शक्रम आहे. हकर वम कम्तसवरपी हमलचमल करण्मसमिी सरसमधामरचम अभमव. रे
त्मरच्म गररव् शहरमरतध्े वषमा्ुवष् हकर वम दशके रमहर असले ररी, त्मरच्म पमिवणमर त्् म जजलहमर त्मरची घरे आजण
कु्ुरबे असरील. ्मउल् हरगमती हकर वम वरुा्मकमर स्लमररररर, रोजगमरमच्म शोधमर एकम हिकमणमहपा दसुरीकडे
जमण्मची हकर वम परर जमण्मची शक्रम असरे. वषमा्ुवष् त्मच हिकमणी. अशम गोलमकमर पवमहमरतध्े स्लमरररररमरचम
सतमवेश होरो जे त्मरच्म गररव्स्माी रमहप शकरमर. एकम वेाी सहम तहहाे हकर वम अमधक आजण महणपा त्मराम
त्मरच्म गररव्स्माी समतमजजक सेवमरची आवश्करम आहे. एखमदम व्कीचे कम्तसवरपी मावमसस्मा असे ्म
स्लमरररमचे वैमशषट् आहे. अाेक तहहलमजे लगामसमिी स्लमररर कररमर रे देखील बमजमरमरील सहभमगी असरमर,
जरी त्मरचे स्लमरररमचे पम्मतक कमरण असले ररी ही लगा उदमहरणम्,् झपमट्माे वमढणमरे केत आहे जे तहहलमराम
रोजगमर देरे, त्मपैकी बहुरेक गमतीण-रे-शहरी, स्लमररररर.गहृमातम्ण स्लमररर आजण झोपडपटट्म बमहेरा
जोडलेल्म आहेर, कमरण शहरमरतध्े कमतगमरमरची तमगणी आजण पररणमती गमतीण रे शहरीस्लमरररमतुाे अमधक
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लोकमराम समतमवपा घेण्मसमिी अमधक दबमव मातम्ण होरो. २०११ जागणाेाुसमर भमररमर ६.५५ को्ी व्की
झोपडपट्ीर रमहर होरे. रर तहमरमषमर झोपडपट्ीर १.१८ को्ी, रर आरध पदेशमर १.०२ को्ी व्की झोपडपट्ीर
रमहर होरे. रहहवमशमरचे अाुभव अचमाक बेदखल केल्मतुाे वैमशषट्ीकृर आहेर पुरेसे पुावस्ा ा कररम आजण
स्ममाक सरकमर जे शहरी लोकमरसमिी कती हकतरीची घरे देर ामहीर गरीबची तपा सतस्म ओाख पस्मवपर करणे
ही आहे.

वै्वकक स्लमररर : हे अाेक कमरणमरतुाे हमलचमल करणमऱ्म व्कीरच्म सरर हमलचमलीरचम सरदभ् देरे. कमही
वै्वकक स्लमरररमचे मा्ोजा केले आहे. लोक त्मरच्म आ्ुष्मरील एकम ववमश् ्पप्मवर स्लमररर करण्मची
्ोजाम आखरमर आजण दीघ् कमलमवधीसमिी ्म भे्ीरसमिी बचर आजण र्मरी कररमर. कमही वै्वकक स्लमररर
उतसरप र् आहे: लोक अचमाक भे् देण्मसमिी हकर वम अरत्सरसकमर हकर वम लगामलम उपजस्र रमहण्मसमिी परदेशमर
जमण्मचम माण्् घेरमर. ्म सहली करण्मसमिी रे त्मरच्म बचरीचम वमपर कररमर हकर वम मततमरकडपा कज् घेरमर.
स्लमररर करणमऱ्म व्कीरचे हेरप खपप मभना असप शकरमर. कमही लोक स्लमररर कररमर जेणेकरा रे त्मरच्म
कु्ुरबमसमिी चमरगल्म समतमजजक, आम्क् आजण शैकजणक सरधी पदमा कर शकरील. ्म व्की दपरच्म शहरमरतधपा
आजण देशमररपा त्मरच्म कु्ुरबमराम आधमर देर रमहप शकरमर. इरर लोक कु्ुरबे आजण त्मरच्म अपेकमरपमसपा
वमचण्मसमिी हलरमर. ्म हमलचमली कधीररी वमद आजण सरघषम्ाररर घडरमर आजण लोकमराम त्मरच्म कु्ुरबमरशी कती-
अमधक पतमणमर सरबरध रोडण्मस पवतृ कररमर आजण कधीही परर ्ेर ामहीर. इरर व्की वै्वकक उह््े समध्
करण्मसमिी अलप कमलमवधीसमिी जमरमर, जसे की घर बमरधण्मसमिी हकर वम व्वसम् सुर करण्मसमिी पैसे वमचवणे
आजण ाररर घरी पररणे. इरर लोक त्मरच्म कजद्मर सतमजमर ह्कप ा रमहण्मसमिी हकर वम त्मरच्म सवरतच्म
सतमजमर पमाण्मस असत्् असलेल्म जीवाशैलीचे अाुसरण करण्मसमिी पुढे जमरमर.

स्लमरररमची सरजम: ववववध पकमरच्म स्लमरररमचे पररणमत मभना आहेर, ववववध पकमरच्म स्लमरररमरतध्े ररक
करण्मसमिी ववशेष अ्ी आवश्क आहेर. जे स्लमरररमचम अभ्मस कररमर त्मराी स्लमरररमचे ववववध पकमर आजण
पररणमतमरचम सरदभ् देण्मसमिी सरजमरचम सरच र्मर केलम आहे. जे्े लोक त्मरच्म घरी पररण्मपपवा रीा तहहाे रे
रीा वष् दसुर त्् म हिकमणी घमलवरमर. ्म पकमरच्म स्लमरररमचे रे ज्म सतुदम्मरपा माघपा जमरमर आजण ज्म
सतमजमर रे स्मम्क होरमर त्म दोनहीरतध्े अमधक लकणी् पररणमत कररमर. अलपकमलीा स्लमरररररमरच्म
कु्ुरबमराम अमधक पैसे मताप शकरमर परररु रे पमलक ासलेले हकर वम कु्ुरबमसमिी तहतवपपण् समतमजजक आजण आम्क्
करव्् अशमपकमरे, तमगे असलेले तपल त्मरच्म आ्ुष्मरील तहतवमच्म भमगमर पमलकमरमशवम् सवरतलम शोधप शकरे.
कु्ुरबमसमिी अलपकमलीा स्लमरररमचे रम्दे कमही खचम्दमरे ऑरसे् केले जमऊ शकरमर. अलप-तुदरीच्म
स्लमरररमतुाे त्मरची पररजस्री दीघक्मलीा सुधमरेल की ामही हे िरवण्मसमिी कु्ुरबमराी खच् आजण रम्दे तोजले
जमणे आवश्क आहे. पमिवणमर त्् म सतमजमसमिी दीघक्मलीा स्लमरररमचम पररणमत अमधक गरभीर आहे जे्े तोठ्म
सरख्ेाे लोक दीघ् तुदरीसमिी माघपा जमरमर. देणगीदमर सतुदम् त्मरचे शत आजण कौशल्े तमावी हकर वम
"समतमजजक भमरडवल", स्लमरररररमराी उतपमहदर केलेले उतपना, स्लमरररररमराी उतपमहदर केलेले अना, वसरप आजण
सेवम आजण त्मरचे कु्ुरब आजण सतुदम्मसमिी त्मरचे समतमजजक आजण धममतक् ्ोगदमा गतमवरमर.

माषकष:् भमररमरील अररगर् स्लमररर पवमहमची रीवरम आजण ववववधरम रसेच त्मरच्मशी सरबरमधर सरक्े पचरड
आहेर. ्म जह्ल घ्ाेचे तपलभपर गमवलोका हे सप् कररे की अरम् असपाही भमररमच्म अ्व््वस्ेर
स्लमरररररमरचे ्ोगदमा त्मराम उपल्ध समतमजजक सररकण अजपाही पररपपण् ामही. वरील चचव्रा असम माषकष्
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कमढरम ्ेईल की, देशमरील लोकसरख्ेची गमरशीलरम जी १९९१ प्र् होरी री ावीा आम्क् धोरणमाे वमढले आहे.
देशमची अ्व््वस्म शेरीवर आधमररर आहे. ररीही स्लमररर पहय्ेर गमतीण रे शहरी पवमहमचे वचस्व आहे.
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जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमचम पेशवेकमलीा वमडे ्म वमसरपवर होणमरे पररणमत
मभतम हदगरबर मशरदे
सरशोधक ववदम्ा
मचजसर्म कलम, वमजणज् आजण ववजमा
तहमववदमल् खुलदमबमद,
तहमववदमल् खुलदमबमद

पम. डॉ. हरी ामरम्ण जतमले
तमगद्शक्

(इमरहमस ववभमग)
मचजसर्म कलम, वमजणज् आजण ववजमा

 पसरमवाम :-

जमगमरक सररमवरील हवमतमामच्म रचाेर समरत्माे होणमऱ्म बदलमस हवमतमा बदल असे महणरमर. आज
जमगमरक हवमतमामर हदवसेहदवस खपप तोठ्म पतमणमवर बदल होर आहे. ्मस गलोबल वॉमतग् कमरणीभपर आहे.
आज तमावमच्म गरजम हम ा सरपणमऱ्म आहेर. त्म समरत्माे वमढणमऱ्म आहेर. आज समरत्माे औदोगीकरण
तोठ्म पतमणमर होर आहे. ्मसमिी पचरड ऊजच्ी गरज आहे. परररु ्मरपा ाैसमगक् प्मव्रणमची खपप तोठ्म
पतमणमर पचरड हमाी होर आहे. गीा हमऊस ग�सेस ्मतध्े कमबा् डम्-ऑकसमइड, मत्ेा, ाम््स ऑकसमईड,
कलोरोफलोरोकमबन्स ्म वम्पचे पतमण खपप तोठ्म पतमणमर वमढलेले आहेर. ्मरपा पसृवीचे रमपतमा समरत्माे
वमढर जमऊा पसृवीवरील यप त जीव सृ् ीच्म पजमरी ा् होण्मच्म तमगमव्र आहे. वमरमवरणमच्म बदलमच्म
पररणमतमतुाे सवमर् तोिम पभमव हम शेरी केतमवर पडणमर आहे. जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ व पदपषणमतुाे शेरी
केतमरील अनाधमन्मची उतपमदामर घ् होण्मची शक्रम आहे. महणजेच जमताीची उतपमदक कतरम कती होणमर
आहे. ऋरुतमामर होणमरे बदल, दषुकमा ्मसमिी ्ेणमऱ्म कमामर तमावमस मा्मतरपणे समतोरे जमवे लमगणमर
आहेर. रसेच सप्मप्मसपा पसृवीकडे ्ेणमरी अमराील हकरणे ओझोा तुाे अडवली जमरमर. ्म ओझोा ्रमलम
खपप तोठ्म पतमणमर मछंे पडल्मतुाे ही सप्मप्मसपा माघणमरी अमराील हकरणे ्े् जमताीवर पोहचर आहे.
्मरपा ्ेणमऱ्म कमामर खपप तोठ्म पतमणमर बदल होणमर आहे. हवमतमा बदलमतुाे बमरधकमत समहहत्मचम
ह्कमऊपणम कती होरो. वमदाे, जोरदमर पमऊस, अमर रमपतमा वमढ, पदपषण, ववषमरी वम्परचे हवेरील जमसर पतमण
्मरपा वमडे व इरर ऐमरहममसक वमसरपरतध्े कतकुवरपणम, हढसपापणम मातम्ण होरो.

 तहतवमचे श्द : वमडे , वमसरप.
 उ्ेश :

 जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमरचम हकलले, वमडे, तरहदरे व इरर वसरपरवर पररणमत अभ्मसणे.
 जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमरचम पररणमत ्म वमसरपवर होर असल्मतुाे कम् उपम््ोजाम कररम ्ेईल हे

अभ्मसणे.
 पेशवेकमलीा वमडे ्म वसरपरचे सरवधा् करणे.

 गहृीरके :
 आजही पेशवेकमलीा हकलले, वमडे, गडी ्म वमसरप आजही सुजस्रीतध्े ह्कप ा आहेर.
 पेशवेकमलीा ्म वमसरपरचे ्ेणमऱ्म वपढीसमिी जरा व सरवधा् करणे कमामची गरज आहे.
 जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ, हवमतमा बदल, पदपषण ्मतुाे पेशवकमलीा वमडे ्म वमसरपरचे आ्ुष्तमा कती कती

होर आहे.
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 सरशोधा प्री :-
ववशेषणमततक पत्क केतभे्, वमरसदमरमरच्म तुलमखरी व ववशेषमततक सरशोधा प्रीचम वमपर सरशोधा लेखमर
करण्मर आलम आहे.

१. पेशवेकमलीा वमडे

पपव् पेशवमई व उतर पेशवमईर बमरधलेल्म वमसरप आजही आपणमस सुजस्रीतध्े पमहण्मस मतारमर. त्म स्मपत्
कलेचम उतत ातुाम महणपा त्मरच्मकडे पमहहले जमरे. ्म वमसरपतध्े पमतुख्माे हकलले, गढी, वमडे, तरहदरे, इतमररी
्मरचम सतमवेश होरो. ्म वमसरपतध्े ाकीकमत, कोरीव कमत कती पतमणमर असपा ्म वमसरपरच्म भककत पणमवर व
ह्कमऊ पणमवर तोठ्म पतमणमर भर हदलेलम आहे. पेशवेकमलीा वमडे महणजे तोठ्म सरदमरमरचे हकलले वजम घर.
परररु हकललम इरके रे तजबपर हकर वम भककत ासर. ्म वमड्मरच्म चमरही बमजपराी भककत अशी र्बरदी आपणमस
आजही पमहमव्मस मतारे.

आज अाेक भमगमर वमडे ववखुरलेल्म सवरपमर आपणमस पहमव्मस मतारमर. ्मतध्े भोरवमडम, वमईचम रडणीसवमडम,
कोपरगमवचम रमघोबम दमदमरचम वमडम, वमईचम रडणवीसवमडम, ववशमत बमगवमडम, पाशीकरमरचम वमडम , शमावमर वमडम, बमप्
वमडम, तेणवली वमडम, कम्गमव ्ोके ्े्ील वमडम, शीगचदम, परढरपुर ्े्ील वमडम.

पेशवमईच्म उतरमधमर्ील दसुऱ्म बमजीरमवमच्म कमरहकद्र अशी बरीच सरदमर तरडाी होऊा गेली. त्मराी सवरतच्म
कम्क्रुत्वमवर दसुऱ्म बमजीरमवमच्म वविमस सरपमदा केलम. ्मतध्े अहतदागर जजलहमरील रमहरम रमलुक्मर
परशुरमत खरडेरमव रमहरेकर ्मराी सवरत खपप तोिम वमडम बमरधलम होरम. आजही ्म वमड्मचे दोा बुरज व वमडम
सुजस्रीतध्े पमहमव्मस मतारो. हम वमडम रमहरेकरमरचम वमडम महणपा पमस् आहे.

अहतदागर जजलहमरील सरगताेर रमलुक्मरील मातगमव जमाी ्म हिकमणी दसुऱ्म बमजीरमवमचम अत्रर वविमसप
सरदमर वतरबकजी डेगाे ्मरचम वमडम आजही सुजस्रीतध्े पमहमव्मस मतारो. ्म हिकमणी सरदमर वतरबकजी डेगाे
्मरचे वमरस आजही ्म वमड्मर रमहरमर. ्म वमड्मलम चमरही बमजपराी भककत अशी दगडी रडबरदी आहे.

बमापजी कुर जीर ्मरचम वमघमपपर ्म हिकमण सु्म वमडम आपणमस पमहमव्मस मतारो. आज ्म वमसरप आपणमस
सुजस्रीतध्े पहमव्मस मतारमर परररु जमगमरक हवमतमा बदल पदपषण रमपतमा वमढ अमरपजन् ्म सवमच्े
आघमर ्म वसरपरवर पडर असरमर ्मरपा ्म वमसरपरचे आ्ुतमा् कती होर आहे.

२. पेशवेकमलीा वमड्मरची वैमशषट्े

तरमिी कमामर वमडे दगड व वव्मराी बमरधलेली आहेर. कचच्म व पकक्म अशम दोनही पकमरच्म वव्मरचम वमपर होर
असे. वव्मरच्म जोडीलम लमकडी खमरब, रुळ्म ,पम् ्मरचम वमपर केलम जमर. तोठ्म गमवमरील वमड्मर सरबरध
रातजलम दगडी बमरधणीचम असे. त्मवरचे बमरधकमत लमकप ड वव्म तमरीचे असे वमड्मरच्म मभररीराम चुन्मचे पलमस्र
केलेले असे. वमड्मरच्म मभररी रीा रु् हकर वम त्मपेकमही जमड असपा जखडक्म आकमरमाे व सरख्ेाे कती असे
वमड्मचम तुख् दरवमजम हम भककत अशम समगवमाी लमकडमरचम बावलम जमई. वमड्मतध्े सजमव्ीसमिी मचतकमत
ररगकमत करण्मर ्ेर असर.
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३. पेशवेकमलीा तरहदरे

पेशव्मरचे सवमर् तोिे श्मस्मा हे गणपरी असल्मतुाे पेशवे कमामर तोठ्म पतमणमर गणपरीचे तरहदरे बमरधण्मर
आली होरी. ्मर पमतुख्माे पुण्मरील ओरकमरेिर तरहदर हे पेशवे कमामरील सवमर् जुाे तरहदर आहे. शमवण सोतवमरी
्म तरहदरमतध्े भमववकमरची खपप तोठ्म पतमणमर गद् होरे. ्म तरहदरमलम ाऊ कास आहे. िमणे जजलहमरील मभवरडी
रमलुक्मरील शी वजेिरी तमरेचे तरहदर मचतमजी आपपमराी बमरधल.े

४. पेशवेकमलीा वमड्मरची वैमशषट्े

शी मसव्ववाम्क तरहदर अरणजुर, शमावमरवमड्मच्म शेजमरील गणेश तरहदर, पुण्मरील अतरृेिर तरहदर, पमवर्ीचे
देवदेवेिर तरहदर, रमतेिर तरहदर रुाशीबमग तधील रमत तरहदर ही तरहदरे वैमशषट्पपण् आहेर. रसेच अहतदागर
जजलहमरील ाेवमसे रमलुक्मच्म शेजमरी कम्गमव ्ोके ्म हिकमणी मस्ेिरमचे तरहदर हे स्मपत्शैलीचम उतत ातुाम
आहे. ्मच हिकमणी पेशवमराी उतकृ् अशम घम्मची बमरधणी केलेली आहे. आजही हम घम् तजबपर जस्रीतध्े
आहे. दसुरे बमजीरमव ्मरचे वविमसप सरदमर परशुरमत खरडेरमव रमहरेकर ्मराी रमहरम ्म त्मरच्म गमवी तुरली ताोहर
्म शीकृषणमच्म सुरदर तरहदरमचे बमरधकमत केलेले आहे. तरहदरमच्म सभोवरमली लमकडी सभमतरडप असपा रो समगवमाी
लमकडमरचम आजही रो सभमतरडप त्म तरहदरमच्म सभोवरमली पमहमव्मस मतारो.

 समरमरश
जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमरचम पेशवे कमामरील वमडे, गढी, हकलले, इतमररी, तरहदरे ्मवर खपप तोठ्म पतमणमवर बदल
होर असरमर. आज जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ, पजन््, वमदा, पदपषण ्मचे पररणमत ्म वसरपरवर होर असरमर.
्मरपा ्ेणमऱ्म वपढीसमिी ्म वमसरपरचे सरगोपा व सरवधा् करणे ही कमामची गरज आहे. ्मसमिी जमगमरक रमपतमा
पदपषण कती करण्मसमिी तोठ्म पतमणमर वकृ लमगवड, सौर ऊजमच्म वमपर, औदोगीकरणमरपा पदपषण कती
होण्मसमिी ववववध उपम् ्ोजाम करा त्मच हिकमणी उदोगधरदमतधपा माघणमरे ववषमरी वम्प कसे ा् कररम ्ेरील
्मसमिी प्र करणे आवश्क आहे. सतमजमर जमगमरक हवमतमा बदल ्मववष्ी जमगरकरम घडपा आणणे ही
कमामची गरज आहे.

 माषकष् व उपम्
 हवमतमा बदलमतुाे पेशवेकमलीा वमडे, हकलले गढी, तरहदरे ्म वमसरपरची तोठ्म पतमणमर झीज होर आहे.
 जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढ, पदपषण, अमरपजन् ्मचे आघमर ्म पेशवेकमलीा वमसरपवर होर असल्मतुाे त्म ा्

होण्मच्म तमगमव्र आहे.
 औदोगीकरण, वकृरोड, रमपतमा वमढ, पदपषण ्मरबवली ररच ्म वमसरप पुढील वपढ्मसमिी जरा करा िेवरम

्ेरील.
 ववकमसमकडे झेप घेर असरमाम ्म वमसरपरचे सरगोपा व सरवधा् करणे अत्मवश्क आहे.
 ववकमस कमते कररमाम ऐमरहममसक वसरपरचे पुस्मप्ा करमव.े

 सरदभ्
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2) तुसतमडे अजुा्, ज्ोरीरमत तोरे, आपती व्वस्मपामचम भपगोल, डम्तरड पकमशा, पुणे, प्त आवतृी जपा २०१४.
3) तरमिे प. प.,व गोडबोले वही. जे., आपती व्वस्मपा सरकलपाम आजण कृरी, डम्तरड पकमशा, पुणे, प्त आवतृी २००६.
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समहहत्मर प्मव्रणी् जणीव
भोगे ज्ोरी ामतदेव
डॉ.वही.डी.सपकमा

ववभमग-तरमिी
शी जमाेिर तहमववदमल्,ाेवमसम

गोषवमरम – प्मव्रण हम ववष् आज जमगमरक सररमवर ऐरणीवर आलेलम ववष् आहे. तमावी जीवाच ावहे रर
सरपपण् जग आजण सतग जीवसृ् ी प्मव्रणमरील ववघमरक बदलमतुाे हमदरा गेली आहेर. शमसज, प्मव्रणपेती हे
आपमपल्मपरीाे ्म जमणीवजमगरृीसमिी प्ररर आहेर. अशमवेाी समहहत्माेही आपली भपमतकम पमर पमडली पमहहजे
आजण भरीव ्ोगदमा हदले पमहहजे.

तध््ुगीा समहहत्मर प्मव्रणी् जमणीव सप्पणे हदसरे. त्मारररच्म समहहत्मर मासगव्णा् असले ररी ही
जमणीव धपसर होरमाम हदसरे. अलीकडे तमत तमररी मचततपली पभरृीराी ही जमणीव आपल्म वमङ्मरपा ववकसीर
केली आजण 'प्मव्रणी् समहहत्' आरम बहर लमगले आहे. सवररत वमङ्ीा पवमहमचे सवरप त्मलम ्ेर आहे.
त्मतुार त्मची दखलही इ्े घेण्मचम प्र आहे.

हम पहहलमच प्र असल्मतुाे रो पररपपण् ामही, हे सप्च आहे. जमणकमरमरचे लक वेधणे आजण त्मराम पेररर करणे
हम तपा उ्ेश ्म सरशोधामतमगे आहे.

श्दसपची – ाैसमगक्, समहहत्,सरप रा,बु्ी,वमङ्,सवरप,शमसज,वमङ्

पसरमवाम-तमावी जीवामच्म जडणघडणीर समतमजजक वमरमवरणमबरोबर ाैसमगक् वमरमवरणमचमही पभमव पडर असरो
सतमजमर सरर ववववध घडमतोडी घडर असरमर, बदल होर असमरमर आजण तमावी जीवामवर त्मचम पभमव पडर
असरो. ह्म सव् घडमतोडीरचे मचतण माजशरच समहहत्मरपा उत्र असरे. सतमज हम सभोवरमलच्म मासगम्ाी
व्मपलेलम आहे.

सतमजमचम सवमग्ीा ववकमस प्मव्रणमवर अवलरबपा असरो आजण ्म सतमजमरपाच तमावमातार प्मव्रण आकमरमलम
्ेरे. समहहत्, सतमज व सरसकृरी ्मरचम प्मव्रणमशी घमा् सरबरध ्ेर असल्मतुाे तमावी जीवामवर मासगम्रील
बदलणमऱ्म वमरमवरणमचम कार ा कार पभमव पडर असरो. त्म-त्म भौगोमलक पदेषमाुसमर वमरमवरणमषी मागडीर
तमावमची बोली-भमषम, त्मरचे ररग-वण,् उरची, रमहणीतमा, सरसकृरी, व्वसम् त्मरची ववचमरप्री इत्मदी आकमरमलम
्ेर असरमर.

उह्षट्े-

१)प्मव्रणमर समहहत्मचे तहतव सप् करणे.

२)समहहत्मरपा प्मव्रण जमणीव जमगरृी करण.े

३)समहहत् आजण प्मव्रण' ्म दोा जमाशमखमरचम परसपरसरबरधमरचम शोध घेणे.
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मासगम्चे सररकण, सरवधा् करण,े प्मव्रणमचम सतरोल रमखणे हे सवस्वी तमावमवर अवलरबपा आहे. हे रमदर हदवब्ो
प्वपा समरगरमर. समहहत्मरही ह्म चचम् होर असरमर. पत्ेक कमलखरडमरील समहहत्कृरीर सतमजमचे व सरसकृरीचे
ववशेष पक् होर असरमर. जसे अगदी 16 व्म शरकमरच सरर रुकमरमतमराी तमावी जीवामर प्मव्रणमचे असलेले
तहतव सप् केले आहे. व वकृसरवधा्मचम सललमही हदलम आहे.

वकृ वलली आमहमर सो्रीर वाचरे ।

पकी ही सुसवरे आाववरी ।।

्ेणे सुखे रचे एकमररमचम वमस ।

ामही गुण दोष अरगम ्ेर।।

आकमश तरडप पृ् ुवी आसा ।

रते रे्े ता यीडम करी ।।

कर ्मकुतरडलु देहउपचमरम ।

जमणववरो वमरम अवसर ।।

हररक्म भोजा परवडी ववसरमर ।

करोमा पकमर सेवपर रची ।।

रुकम महणे हो् तामसी सरवमद ।

आपुलम मच वमद आपणमरसी।।

सरर रुकमरमत तहमरमज मचत शु्ीरसमिी मासगम्च्म सममाध्मर जमरमर मासगम्शी एकरप होऊा अररतुख् पमवरमर.
जीवामरील सुख-दतुख, तमामसक रमण-रणमव मासगम्रील पववत रम् वमरमवरणमाे ताुष् दपर कर पकरो. एक
पकमरचम मासग् हम अामहदकमामपमसपा तमावमचम सखमच आहे. हे सररमराी सु्म तमन् केले आहे.

तरमिी समहहत्मर समतमजजक पररजस्रीचे मचतण कररमराम अाेक क्म-कमदरब-्मर व वैचमररक गर्मर

प्मव्रणमच्म अाुकुल व पमरकुल पररणमतमचे वणा् आलेले आहे. सररमपतमणेच ्ोर सतमजसुधमरक, शेरक-्मचे
रमरणहमर तहमततम रुले ्मराी सु्म प्मव्रणमच्म पमरकुल पररजस्रीचे तमावी जीवामवर होणमरे पररणमत त्मरच्म
'शेरकऱ्मचे आसपड’ ्म गर्मर सप् केले आहे. दषुकामतुाे शेरकऱ्मची जी द्मा् अवस्म होर असरे त्मचे
अत्रर भेदक वणा् त. रुलेाी केलेले आहे. दषुकमामतुाे हवमलदील झमलेलम शरेकरी कसम कजब्मजमरी होरो. ही
वमसरववकरम त्म गर्मदमरे लकमर ्ेरे, ्मसरबरधी तहमततम रुले मलहीरमर, "ताुमर चमरमपमण्मवमचपा लकमवधी बैलमरचम
सरसक्ीाे खप होऊा त्मचे वम्ोाे झमल.े दसुरे असे की, शेरकऱ्मजवा उरलेल्म खललड बैलमस रॉरेस्
खमत्मच्म अमावमर तमसमतुाे व गम्रमामच्म कतरररेतुाे पो्भर चमरम-वैरण मताेामषी होऊा त्मरची सरररी
हदवसेहदवस होर चमलल्म रोगमाे दरवशा शेरकऱ्मरचे गोि्मरील दमवणीचे खुर्े उप्ले जमरमर. "5
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परररु रुले हे मचतण करा ्मरबर ामही रर शेरक-्मरसमिी व शेरीसमिी मासगम्च्म सहय्माे, प्मव्रणमरील ाैसमगक्
समधा-सरपतीचम सरच् करा तमावी ववकमस, शेरी व्वसम् कसम ्ोग् रीरीाे कररम ्ेईल ्मब्ल अाेक
उपम््ोजाम शेरकऱ्मराम प्मव्रणी् सरकर ्मचे मावमरण कसे कररम ्ेईल ्मची कमरणतीतमरसम त्मराी केली.

प्मव्रणमरील दषुकमाजन् जस्री शेरक-्मरचे जीवा जगणे कसे किीण कररे व त्मरच्म गुरम-ढोरमसहीर सतग
जीवामलम ववसकाीर कररे. हे रुलेाी अररत् राताीाे त्मरच्म गर्मर मलहीले आहे. शेरकऱ्मरची अवारी
सवप््त त.रुलेाी अाुभवली. तहमरमषमरील दषुकमा जस्री गरीचे वणा् हरर ामरम्ण आप्े ्मराी ही कमा रर
तोिम किीण आलम (1898) ्म क्म सरगहमर केले आहे. मासगम्च्म कोपमतुाे रतकमलीा शेरकरी दषुकमा
पररजस्रीचम कसम समताम कररो. पमऊसम अभमवी तमावी जीवा कसे पभमवीर होरे. ्मची वमसरववकरम हररभमऊाी
प्वपा हदली.

तहमरमषमरील शेरकरी सरपपणर्त शेरीवर अवलरबपा असरो आजण शेरी मासगम्वर कमही-कमही दगुत् भमगमर मासगम्च्म
वमई् पररजस्रीचमच समताम शेरक-्मराम करमवम लमगरो. कृषणरमव भमलेरमव ्मरच्म 'बाीबम पम्ील' (1888) ्म
कमदरबरीरपा त्मराी दषुकमागसर शेरक-्मरची अररत् भेदक पररजस्रीची वमसरववकरम मचतीर केली आहे. दषुकमा
प्मव्रणमचम एक भमग आहे. त्मतुाे तमावमच्म सरपपण् जगण्मवर त्मरचम गरभीर पररणमत होरो. पमवसमअभमवी
सवस्मतमन् जाजीवा, समतमजजक, आम्क् जस्री ववसकाीर हमरे. हे अगदी खरे आहे. परररु ्म सरक्मरपा
वमचण्मचम तमग् शमसामाे व तमावमाे कमढम्लम पमहीजे हे ववचमर पकषमाे् तरमिी समहहत्मरपा व्क होरे.

शरेकरी हम गमतीण जीवामचम अववभमज् अरग असल्मतुाे शेरक-्मरचम ववचमर कररमराम त्मरच्म भोवरमलच्म
वमरमवरणमचम त्मरच्म जीवामशी सुसरगर असलेल्म घ्कमरचम ववचमर पमतुख्माे करमवम लमगणमर आहे. शेरक-्मरच्म
जीवामर प्मव्रणमतुाे वमई् पसरग ्ेरमर रसेच कमही आारददमही पसरग ्ेरमर. ाम.धो. तहमाोरमरच्म 'रमामरील
कववरम' तध्े रमामचे सौद्,् मासगम्चे वेगाेपण, रमा आजण शेरकरी ्मरचे अखरड ामरे व्क केले आहे. डॉ. रववनं
िमकप र मलहहरमर त्मपतमणे, "तहमाोरमरच्म कववरेर शहरी रमण प्तच कती झमलेलम हदसरो हे रमा शरेक-्मरचे
आहे. त्मरच्म कववरेर घेर व शेरकरी दोघेही बीजमरोपण, अरकुरसरवधा् कररमर व ्म मामतर्ीचयमर रमामर
रमबणमऱ्म तमणसमच्म जीवामचम एक भमग बालेलम आहे. रमामची व तमासमची मामतर्ी पकी, सजा््की एकतेकमरषी
बमरधलेली आहे. ्म जमजणवेरपाच तहमाोरमरची कववरम जनत घेरे."

घेरे.

्म ाभमाे ्म भुईलम दमा दमवे

आजण ्म तमरीरपा चैरन् गमवे

कोणरी पुण्े अशी ्ेरी रामलम

जचधळ्मलम चमरदणे लगडपा जमवे

्म ाभमाे ्म भुईलम दमा दमवे

आजण तमझ्म पमपणीलम पपर ्मवे

पमहरम सुगरध कमररी समरडलेली
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पमखरमरशी खेा ती तमरडपा गमवे

गुररलेले पमण ्म रमामर तमझे

रम्की ही झोपडी कमाीज तमझे

ती असम आारदाु बेहोष होरम

श्दगरधे रप तलम वमहपा घ्मवे

गमतजीवामचम िमव घेण्मपेकम ही कववरम ामगर अमभरचीरम सुखमवणमऱ्म रोतँ्ीक भमषमववलमसमकडेच अमधक झुकली.
त्मतुाे तहमाोरमरच्म रमामरल्म कववरम रमा, मासग,् सौद्,् पेत व पण्भमवाम इ. भमव व्क करा समहहत्मरपा
आपले वेगाेपण जपरे.प्मव्रण खऱ्म अ्माे् गमतीण भमगमर जीवर आहे. गमतीण भमगमरील समध्म भोळ्म
तमासमाीच मासगम्वर खरे पेत केले आहे. मासगम्वर सरपुणर्त अवलरबुा असणमरे गमतीण केतमरील तमणसमराम कधी
कधी प्मव्रणमच्म भीषण पररजस्रीचम ही समताम करमवम लमगरो ्मचे दषा् तरमिी समहहत्मरपा घडरे. वन्पेती
पमस् कमदरबरीकर व्रक्ेष तमडगुाकर व पकीरज तमररी मचततपलली ्मराी तमावी जीवामर प्मव्रणमचे तहतव
रसेच तमाव व मासग् ्मरचे दढ ामरे अधोरेजखर करा, तरमिी समहहत्मलम वैजममाक द्ीकोा देऊा समहहत्मचे
दमला सतृ् केले आहे.

प्मव्रण कशमपकमरे तमावी जीवामर सौद्् करा सतृ् रम घेऊा ्ेरो, रर कधी ववपरीर जस्रीचमही दमखलम देरो.
व्रक्ेष तमडगुाकर ्मराी गमतीण भमगमरील समधे-भोाे तमणसर त्मरची भौगोमलक पररजस्री, समतमजजक व्वस्म,
मर्ल्म रढी-पररपरम, व्वसम् त्मरच्म बागरवमडी' ्म कमदरबरीदमरे पत््मस ्ेरे. 'बागरवमडी ्म गमवमरील
भौगोमलक पदेषमची हुबेहुब वमरमवरण मामतर्ी तमडगुाकरमराी त्मरच्म श्दमर वणा् केल्मतुाे अजपाही वमचकमरच्म
तामर 'बागरवमडी' घर करा आहे. तमणदेषी तमणस ह्म पुसरकमरर तमडगुाकरमराी अाेक व्कीरेखमदमरे मर्ल्म
भौगोमलक पदेषमची व त्म खमादेशमरील तमणसमाम प्मव्रणमच्म सरक्मतुाे करमवम लमगणमरम सरघष् अररत्
वेधकपणे मचतीर केलेलम आहे. गमतीण भमगमर रमहणमऱ्म तमणसमचे बमवाे,अमशजकर असुाही मासगम्चे असणमरे जमा,
त्मरची भमषमशैली, रढी-पररपरम, त्मरची सरसकृरी इ. चे दशा् रर घडरे परररु मासगम्च्म सममाध्मर रमहणम-्म ह्म
समध्म तमणसमर जो जीवहमाम, पेत आहे, री दगडमसमरखी आहेर. ररी हे भमरडवली कमरणमतुाे बदलणमऱ्म पहरमरील
तमणसमर बघम्लम मतार ामही

मासगपे्ती, वाअभ्मसक व पकीरजज तमररी मचरतपलली ्मराी सु्म तरमिी समहहत्मदमरे प्मव्रणमचे खरे तहतव
प्वपा हदले आहे. मचरतपलली ्मराी आ्ुष्मर र्बल 40 वष् तहमरमषमरील , ववदभमर्ील रमाम-वणमतध्े घमलववले
आहे. त्माी जरगल आजण मासग् अगदी जवापा पमहहले. जरगलमरील वमसरव्मरपा त्मराी वकृवलली, वन्पमणी,
पशुपकी, त्मरच्म पजमरी ्मरचे अरी पुकतमरी ्ुकत माररकण करा त्मराी तरमिीर अाुभवमस् गर्सरपदम मलहपा
समहहत्मर तोलमची भर घमरली आहे. तमररी मचरतपलली ्मराी, घर््मपलीकडे (1995), पकी जम् हदगरररम
(1983), रमरवम (1993), रमावम्म (1991), चैतपमलवी (2004), जरगलमची दमुा्म (2002) इत्मदी गर्सरपदमदमरे
प्मव्रणमरील बदलत्म ऋरपरचे, घादम् वारमईचे रम् वणा्, ऋरपतमामपतमणे बदलणमऱ्म पशु -पक्मरचे जीवा,
जरगलमरील रुलम-पमामचे सौद्,् वकृवललीचे रम् देखमवे, पक्मरची गुरजमरव, वमरमवरणमरील बदलमरचे, तमावमसहहर
मासगम्रील ववववध घ्कमवर होणमरे पररणमत अत्रर हुबेहुब श्दमर मचरतपलली ्मराी मचतीर केले आहे जणुकमही
मासगम्चम सुरदर, ताोहमरी देखमवमचम डोा्मसतोर ररारो. ्मब्ल मचरतपलली मलहीरमर,र्बल चमर दशकमरचम कमा
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ती जरगलमर घमलवलम त्मतुाे सवमभमववकपणे मासगम्च्म इरक्म माक्रत सममाध्मर वमरमवरणमरील बदलमचे,
मासगम्रील ववववध घ्कमवर होणमरे पररणमत अररत् जवापा अाुभवले. ्म अवलोकमरपा अाेक आश्क्मरक गो्ी
उतगल्म, जगलमरील तुककमतमर असरख् वन्जीव, पक्मरच्म, पजमरीचे ती बमरकमईाे मारीकण केले, कोकणच्म
सतुंहकामऱ्मवरील सतुंी पकी रसेच सतुंी जीवमच्म हमलचमलीचमही अभ्मस केलम. त्मरुाही पमवसमा्मपपवाचे
सृ् ीरील असरख् आश्ज्ाक बदल ह्परम आले. तमररी मचरतपलली ्मरची गर्सरपदम महणजे समहहत्मदमरे केलेली
मासगम्ची पुजम आहे. सरघोधा आहे, अभ्मस आहे व मासगम्चे ववजमा आहे. मासगम्चे ववववधमरगी ताोवरी वणा्
करणमरम मचरतपलली समरखम लमलर लेखक तरमिी समहहत्मर दसुरम ामही. त्मराी तेाघम् व्मापकलप, ामगजझरम
अभ्मरण्, ावेगमरव रमषी् उदमा, कामा्मपकी अभ्मरण् ईत्मदीरच्म ववकमसमर त्मरचे सरपपणर्त ्ोगदमा रमहीले
आहे. मचरतपलली ्मराी मासगम्चम तासोक आसवमद घेऊा प्मव्रणमचे खरे ्ोगदमा, ारमिी समहहत्मर ाचदववले
आहे.

एकप णच तरमिी समहहत्मर प्मव्रणमचे स्मा अामदीकमामपमसपा अबमधीर आहे. तग रे तमावमच्म समतमजजक
जीवामर असो की, समरसकृमरक जीवामर असो. तमावमच्म सरसकृरीलमही प्मव्रणमचे सरदभ् आहेर. सरसकृरी ही
तमावमदमरेच मातम्ण होर असरे. भोवरमलच्म भौगोलीक पररसरमाुसमर एक ववचमरप्री जनतमलम ्ेरे. आजण
्मरपाच समरसकृमरक जजवापैलीचम उद् होरो. प्मव्रणमचम जसम समतमजजक जीवामवर पररणमत होरो, रसम
समरसकृरीक जीवामवरही पभमव पडरो. तरमिी समहहत्मर पमदेवषक, गमतीण, दमलर-आहदवमसी सतमजमच्म समरसकृमरक
जडणघडणीर प्मव्रणमचम तोिम वम्म आहे. भौगोमलक पदेषमाुसमर प्मव्रणमरील जीवामरही ववववधरम आढापा ्ेरे.
्मचे पत्क दशा् तरमिी समहहत्मरपा घडरे तमावी ववकमस बऱ्मच अरषी मासगम्वरच कसम अवलरबपा असरे हे सप्
कररमराम डॉ ववठिल घमरपपरे महणरमर, "तमावी ववकमसमवर ाैसमगक् प्मव्रणमचम केवा पररणमतच होरो असे ा
तमारम तमावी ववकमसमतध्े कम्र्र असलेल्म तमावमची ईचछम व सरप रा सु्म मासगम्वर अवलरबपा असर.े अगदी
्ोकमची भपमतकम महणजे तमाव हम मासगम्चमच अववभमज् भमग असपा इरर पमणी तमतमपतमणेच त्मच्म सव्
हमलचमली ाैसमगक् घ्कमाुसमर होर असरमर ?

अ्मर् पत्ेक तमावी घ्ाम ही मासगम्तुाे बदलरे. सरर बदलणमऱ्म मासगच्यमाुसमर तमावमचे जीवा पवमहीर
होर असर.े रसेरसे ता-बु्ी, ववचमर ्म ताुष्मच्म तुा वतृी-पवतृीर ररक पडरो, रसेच तमावी पगरी हकर वम
अधोगरी, सुख-दतुख इत्मदीवर ्म प्मव्रणमचम पभमव पडर असरो. एकर दरच तमावी ववकमस-अववकमस मासगम्शी ,
प्मव्रणमरशी सरबरधीर आहे आजण महणपा समहहत् ्मलम अपवमद ामही.

प्मव्रणशमसमर मासग् आजण तमाव ्म गो्ी घ्कमरचम अभ्मस केलम जमरो. मासग् आजण तमाव है परसपर एक
दसुऱ्मवर अवलरबपा आहेर. ाैसमगक् प्मव्रणमरपाच तमावी सरसकृरी आकमरमलम ्ेर असरे अ्मर्च तमाव
मासगम्शी जुालेलम असल्मतुाे सहमजजकच समहहत्मरपा ाैसमगक् प्मव्रणमचे पमरवबरब उत्र असरे. रम. ग. जमधव
्मराी व्मपक द्ीाे प्मव्रणमची सरकलपाम तमरडली आहे. तमाव हम देखील पशुपकी व वासपरी ्मरच्मसमरखमच एक
सजीव आहे. र्मपी हम सजीव पमणी बु्ीतमा आहे. ाैसमगक् प्मव्रणमरवररी पमणी व वासपरी ्मरच्मपतमणेच
तमाव हम देखील बमरधलेलम आहे हे खरेच. पण हे ाैसमगक् प्मव्रण सवरत अाुकुल करा घेण्मची कतरम त्मर
अमधक आहे. अ्मर् तमावमाे बदलत्म ऋरुतमामाुसमर सवरतच्म जीवाशैलीर बदल केलम आहे. रसेच प्मव्रणमर
हसरकेप करा सवरतच्म बु्ीसमतस्मा्े रो अाुकुल-पमरकुल पररजस्रीचम समताम करीर असरो ्मचे मचतण तरमिी
समहहत्मर आलेले आहे.
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समहहत् हम प्मव्रणमचम एक अववभमज् भमग आहे. मासग् आजण तमाव ्मरचे दढ सरबरध असल्मतुाे समरत्माे
पमचीा समहहत्मपमसपा रे अवमच्ीा समहहत्मप्र् कवी लेखकमराी क्म, कमदरबऱ्म, कववरम, ाम्क व पवमसवणाे् ह्म
समहहत्पकमरमदमरे तरमिी समहहत्मर मासगम्चे सुरदर, रतणी्, ताोहमरी, वेधक मचतण केले आहे. ्मबरोबरच
प्मव्रणमरपा आकमर घेणमरे तमावी जीवा, मासगम्रपा उद्मस आलेली सरसकृरी, प्मव्रणमचम समतमजजक जीवामवर
पडणमरम पभमव इ. पतुख घ्कमरचम समहहत्मर अभ्मस झमलेलम आहे. मासग् आजण तमाव व तमाव आजण समहहत्,
प्मव्रण आजण समहहत् ्मरचे जजवहमा्मचे अरु् ामरे उलगडपा समरगरमाम, 'अजखल भमररी् समहहत् सरमतेलामर
अध्की् भमषण कररमराम रमदर हदवब्ो महणरमर, "ती मासगम्च्म सममाध्मर वमढलो आहे. मासगम्ाे तलम घडववले
आहे. आपले प्मव्रण आपल्मलम घडवर असर.े त्मतुाे ती मासगम्च्म पेतमर आहे. मासग् वमचलम ररच तमणपस
वमचणमर आहे.

माषकष-् वरील वववेचामवरा आपणमस असे माजशर होरे की प्मव्रणमची सररकण सरवधा् करणे ही पत्ेकमची
जजमतेदमरी आहे पत्ेकमाे जर आपण आपले प्मव्रण वमचवण्मसमिी एकवतरपणे आवश्क पमवले उचलली ामहीर
रर ाजीकच्म भववष्मर आपण ्े् हवेचम िमस घेऊ शकणमर ामही हकर वम आपण जमताीवर उघड्म पम्मराी बोलप
शकणमर ामही. महणपा, प्मव्रणमच्म सतस्ेब्ल आपण जजरके बोलप शकरो मररके कती आहे. कम्् करर
रमहहल्मस प्मव्रण एकदत सुख सरल सरपपण् होण्मस वेा लमगणमर ामही आजण तमाव जीवा मारोगी आारदत्ी
जीवा सरर जगर रमहहल. प्मव्रण सररकण पत्ेकमचे करव्् आहे ्म जमजणवेरपा सयी् बाल्मस प्मव्रणमची
गुणवतम उरचमवण्मस तदर होईल ्मर कमही शरकमच रमहणमर ामही.आजण ्मर समहहत्माेही तमगे रमहरम कमतम ा्े.
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सप्धमत्त्क ्ुगमरील पभमवी जीवा क्ा - 'आजचम हदवस तमझम'
पम. डॉ. सोपमा तमजणकरमव सुरवसे

तरमिी ववभमग पतखु,
सव्म. समवरकर तहमववदमल्, बीड

रम. जज. बीड

पमसर्मववक :

पशमसकी् अमधकमरी ववज् कुलमरगे ्मरच्म उतुरग जज्ीचम लोकववलकण प् महणजेच 'आजचम हदवस तमझम' हे
आततक्ा हो्. पशमसकी् अमधकमरी ववज् अतरृम कुलमरगे ्मरचे 'आजचम हदवस तमझम' हे आततक्ा आहे. हे
आततक्ा तमच् २०१८ तध्े मसाजा स्डी पॉई् पुणे व दीपसररभ पकमशा ्मरच्म सर्ुक पकमशामाे पकममशर
केलेलम आहे. एकप ण २४६ पमामरचे हे आततक्ा वमचकमराम आपलेसे करणमरे आहे. ववज् कुलमरगे हे रमाेगण
(महसोबमचे) रम. ागर जज. अहतदागर ्म गमवी जनतले. त्मरच्म जीवामर आलेल्म ्शमप्शमरच्म द-्म त्मराी
पमर केल्म आजण ्शमचे उतुरग मशखर त्मराी गमिल.े त्मराी जीवामतध्े पमर केलेली सपधमत्तक परीकम व इरर
कसोट्म कशम पमर केल्म? ्म प्मचे उतर आपणमलम ्म आततक्ामरपा मतारे. एकप णच ववज् कुलमरगे ्मरचम
जज.प.मशकक रे आ्.ए.एस. अमधकमरी असम जीवामचम पवमसच ्म आततक्ामर आहे.

जनत व बमलपण :

पशमसकी् अमधकमरी ववज् अतरृ कुलमरगे ्मरचम जनत रमाेगण महसोबमचे रम. ागर जज. अहतदागर ्े्े झमलम.
गमवमरील महसोबमच्म ामवमवरा रमाेगण महसोबमचे असे ्म गमवमस मह्ले जमरे. त्मरचम जनत गणेश चरु्ाच्म
हदवशी घरीच झमलम. घरी अिरमवविे दमररं् होरे. त्मराम पिमरमवर ्ोडीरमर जजरम्र जतीा होरी. त्मरचे घर
तमावमदमचे होरे. त्मलम लमगपाच एक सपर बमरधलेले होरे. त्मरच्म घरमरील आजोबम गुरमकडे जम्चे. रर आजी घर
समरभमार असर. घरमर त्मरचे वडील आणणम बी.ए. उतीण् होरे. त्मरच्म करमरी सवभमवमतुाे जजलहम तरमिम सरस्ेरील
अमधककमची ाोकरी अणणमराी सोडली होरी. ाोकरी सोडल्माररर त्मरच्म वहडलमराी गमवमरच ्ेलरररगचे कमत सुर
केले. ववज् कुलमरगे ्मरची आई दसु-्मच्म शेरमर कमतमलम जमर असे. त्मवेाी त्मच्म घरमलम गमवमर पर ावहरी.
गमवमरील कोणरमही दकुमादमर त्मराम उधमर समतमा देर ासे. सवसर धमन् दकुमादमर बमबुवमणी पैसे ामहीर महणपा
हकत्ेकवेाम त्मरचे कुपा रेकुा देर असर. तग त्मरची आई गमवमरील लेलेकमकमची आई ववरधमबमई ्म
समवकमरीणकडपा उसाे पैसे आणर. कुपावरील समखर आल्माररर त्मरील कमही समखर समवकमरीणीलम देर असर.
असेच उसाे पैसे रेडण्मसमिी त्मरचे चुलरे ामाम ्मराी लेलेकमकमरकडे समल धरले. कमही हदवसमाररर त्मरचे वडील
अणणमराी त्मरचे चुलरे ामाम ्मराम ्ेलर कमत मशकवले. तग दोघमराी मतापा ्ेलर कमत केले. ववज् कुलमरगे ्मरच्म
आई-वहडलमराी खुप कमबमडक् केले. ववज् रमनहम असरमाम ्म दोघमराी मतापा धागरबमच्म रळ्मवर रोजगमर
हतीच्म कमतमच्म बरमशी उपसल्म. त्मवेाी रे झमडमलम झोाी बमरधपा छोट्म ववज्लम त्मर ्मकर असर.
बमलपणी ववज् खाीलम आले की, त्मरचे आणणम बैरमग्मच्म दकुमामरपा त्मराम बमरबप (लमडप ) आणपा दम्चे. आणणम
आजण आईचे पहहले तुल असल्माे ववज्चे बमलपणी खपप लमड असम्चे. ामाम व आईचम त्मरच्मवर खुप जीव
होरम. ववज् कुलमरगे हे बमलपणी खोडकर वतृीचे होरे. अशम पकमरे ववज् कुलमरगे ्मरचम जनत व बमलपण गमतीण
भमगमर व दमररं्मर गेलेले आहे. ्म दमररं्मरही त्मरच्म कु्ुरबमाी एकतेकमराम पेत हदलेले आहे.
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मशकण :

'आजचम हदवस तमझम' ्म आततक्ामचे आततक्ाकमर ववज् कुलमरगे ्मरचे पम्मतक मशकण जीवा मशकण तरहदर,
रमाेगण, तमध्मतक मशकण शीरमत ववदमल्, रमाेगण ्े्े झमले. पुढे त्मराी रेमसडेजनशअल हम्सकप ल, अहतदागर
्े्े उचच तमध्मतक मशकण घेरले. त्माररर त्मराी अहतदागर एज्ुकेशा सोसम््ीचे अध्मपक ववदमल्,
अहतदागर ्े्े डी.एड.चे मशकण पपण् केले. ्म मशकणमारररही रे ्मरबले ामहीर. पुणे ववदमपीि पुणे ्े्ुा बहहस्
परीकम देऊा बी.ए. व एत.ए.ची पदवी त्मराी मतावली. हे सव् मशकण त्मराी घरची आम्क् पररजस्री वबक्
असरमाम अमरश् खडरर पररशतमरपा तमगय्तण करर घेरले आहे. खडरर पररशतपपवक् अभ्मस करा त्मराी
एत.पी.एस.सी. व ्प.पी.एस.सी. ्म परीकमही हदल्म. ्म परीकेतधपाच त्मराी ववयीकर मारीकक, रहसीलदमर,
ववयीकर सहमय्क आ्ुक रसेच जजलहममधकमरी हे पद प्कमवले.

अशम पकमरे पशमसकी् अमधकमरी ववज् कुलमरगे ्मराी अाेक अपतमा पचवपा, खसरम सहा करा मशकण पपण् केले.
त्मराी ्मचे हद्सपशा मचतण 'आजचम हदवस तमझम' ्म आततक्ामरपा तमरडलेले आहे.

्शमप्श :

आततक्ाकमर ववज् कुलमरगे हे दतवमडी पम्मतक शमाेर मशकक असरमाम एत.पी.एस.सी. ्म परीकेचम अभ्मस
सुर केलम. त्मच दरम्मा दतवमडी पम्मतक शमाेलम समडेरीा लमखमची इतमरर तरजुर झमली. गमतमशकण समतरी व
शमाेचे तुख्मध्मपक ्मराी हे शमाेचे दजद्मर कमत करमव्मचे अशी अ् होरी. त्मतुाे त्मराम व तुख्मध्मपक
पिमरे ्मराम उतसमह आलम. शमाेची सुरदर इतमरर उभी करण्मचे त्मराी ताोता िरवले. पण परचम्र समतरीचम
इरजजाीअर व ग्मशकणममधकमरी ्मराी िेकेदमरमलम कमत देण्मस समरमगरले. त्मतुाे रे व पिमरे गुरजी ामरमज झमल.े
त्मवेाी ववज् कुलमरगे सरमराी 'शमाेचे कमत िेकेदमर पधदरीाे करण्मची रररुद ामही. उदम िेकेदमर पापा गेलम रर
करम्चे कम्?' असे मह्ले. त्मवेाेस ग्मशकणममधकमरी त्मरच्मवर भडकल्म. त्मवेाचम झमलेलम पकमर मचवतर
कररमाम महणरमर, ग्मशकणममधकमरी त�डताे एकवमर तमझ्मकडे पमहहले आजण ववचमरले, रप कोण?' ती महणमलो,
'त�डत, ती ववज् कुलमरगे, कमही हदवसमरपपवाच ती हजर झमलो्.' त्म त�डताे तमझ्मकडे कुजतसर ाजरेाे पमहहले
आजण तलम महणमली, रप कोण आहेस... कम् लम्की आहे रुझी? एक गुरजी ाम जमसर् शमापाम करम्चम ामही.
गुपचपप वगमर् जम आजण पोरमराम मशकव. माघ आरम.' तमझम अपतमा झमलम होरम. पण ती कमही कर शकलो ामही.
खमली तमा घमलपा ती वगमर् माघपा गेलो. चुकीच्म गो्ीलम पमिीरबम देण्मसमिी ग्मशकणममधकमरी त�डताे त्मरचम
अपतमा केलम. पण रो अपतमा त्मरच्म जजवहमरी लमगलम. त्म हदवसमपमसपा रे सपधम् परीकेच्म अभ्मसमलम जोतमाे
लमगल.े

ववज् कुलमरगे हे दतवमडी पम्मतक शमाेचे मशकक महणपा रजप झमल्माररर एके हदवशी तोहोाकर सर शमाेर आल.े
रे 'इरहड्ा बहुजा ्ीचस् असोमसएशा' ्म मशकक सरघ्ाेर कमत करर. ्म सरघ्ाेचे सरस्मपक ववज् कुलमरगे
्मरच्म गमवमरील खरमडे सर होरे. ्म तोहोाकर सरमराी एत.पी.एस.सी.चम अभ्मस सुर केलम होरम. त्मराी
शीगचदमच्म मशकक बँकेर एक कम्य्त िेवलम होरम. कमही एत.पी.एस.सी.र ्शसवी झमलेल्म तुलमरचम सतकमर
िेवलम होरम. ्म कम्य्तमर ववज् कुलमरगे ्मराी एत.पी.एस.सी. परीकमवर बोलमवे. असम त्मराी आगह केलम. त्मराी
त्मलम रतकमा होकमर हदलम. त्म कम्य्तमच्म वेाी एत.पी.एस.सी मसलेक् झमलेले उतेदवमर त्मराी प्त पमहहले.
शीगचदमचे ाम्ब रहसीलदमर महणपा मावड झमलेले ववज् बोरडे आजण तहें पवमर ्मरच्मशी बमरचीर झमल्माररर
त्मरच्म आशम आजण आततवविमस दोनही वमढल्म. त्माररर ववज् बोरडे ्मराी त्मराम घरी ाेऊा तमगद्शा् केले.
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दर रवववमरी रे ववज् बोरडे ्मरच्म घरी जमर, रे ा कर ्मारम ववज् कुलमरगे ्मराम तमगद्शा् करीर. पहहल्म
प्रमर एत.पी.एस.सी. ची पपवप्रीकम हदल्माररर त्मराम चेह-्मचम पकघमर झमलम. ररीही त्मराी आपलम अभ्मस
सोडलम ामही. पपवप्रीकम व तेनस परीकमही रे पमस झमले. पण तुलमखरीतध्े ६ तमकमा्ी कलमस प् ची पोस् हुकली.
तुलमखरीसमिी मावड होऊाही अप्श ्ेणे ही गो् त्मराम खुप तमसदम्क वम्ली. त्म हदवशी रे एक्ेच खोलीर
बसपा रडले. त्माररर तमत त्मराी ववयीकर मारीकक... रहमसलदमर... ववयीकर अमधकमरी व त्माररर एत. पी. एस.
सी. दसु-्म यतमरकमाे उतीण् झमले. ्शमचम आलेख वमढरच गेल्मवर २०१३ तध्े रे ्ु.पी.एस.सी. परीकम देशमर
१७६ यतमरकमाे उतीण् झमल.े भमररी् पशमसा सेवेरील सव्चच 'कलेक्र' हे पद मतावले.

ाोकरी व भपषववलेले पद :

ववज् कुलमरगे ्मराी डी. एड. मशकण पपण् केल्माररर त्मराम गलमारब पम्मतक शमाम ाेवमसम जज. अहतदागर व
दतवमडी पम्मतक शमाम शीगचदम जज. अहतदागर ्े्े पम्मतक मशककमची ाोकरी केली. ्म कमामर त्मराी आपल्म
कलपकरेाे शमाेर वकृमरोपण, शमाेची इतमरर ्मतध्े सुधमरणम केली. शमाेर समरसकृमरक कम्य्त, शैकजणक सहल
रसेच ववववध शैकजणक उपयत रमबवपा तुलमरतध्े मशकणमची आवड मातम्ण केली. त्मराी कधीही मशककी पेशमशी
परमरणम केली ामही. शमाेच्म कोणत्मही गो्ीर रे रतपा जमर असर. महणपा पुढे रे ववयीकर मारीकक पदमरवर
जमरमाम त्मराी शमाम डोाे भरा पमहरमाम हदसरमर. दहम वष् जज.प. मशकक पदमवरील ाोकरी सोडरमाम त्मरचे ता
असवस् झमलेले हदसरे. एस्ीआ्ची पपव् व तुख् परीकम पमस झमल्माररर अरमजपवतर वग् दोाची पोस् मतामली.
त्मरची परी पम्मतक मशजककम महणपा अहतदागर जजलहमर असल्मतुाे रे्ेच त्मराम ववयीकर ववभमगमर ववयीकर
मारीकक महणपा ाोकरी मतामली. ्े्ेही त्मराी उतत कमत केले. ही ाोकरी कररमामरही त्मराी आपलम
एत.पी.एस.सी.चम अभ्मस सुर िेवलम.

९ जपा २००९ रोजी त्मरचम एत.पी.एस.सी.चम माकमल लमगलम. त्मर रे उतीण् झमल.े त्मवेाी त्मरच्म मततमराी,
ामरेवमईकमराी व गमतस्मराी त्मरचे अमभारदा व शुभेचछमरचम वषमव् केलम. रहसीलदमर पदमचम माकमल लमगल्माररर
समधमरण एकम तहहन्माे चौस्म तेनसचम माकमल लमगलम. त्मतध्े रे तुलमखरीसमिी पमत झमले. त्मवेाी
तुलमखरीरही रे उतीण् झमले. २९ जमाेवमरी २०१० रोजी रे एत.पी.एस.सी. तहमरमषमर दसुरे आले. त्मवेाी त्मराम
ववयीकर सहआ्ुक ्म पदमवर मा्ुकी झमली परररप त्मराी रहसीलदमर हेच पद सवीकमरल.े त्माररर ाम्ब
रहसीलदमर महणपा ावमपपर, ारदरुबमर ्े्े मा्ुकी मतामली. इ्े त्मराी इामतेइरबमरे सेवम केली. आहदवमसी लोकमरच्म
सतस्म जमणपा त्म सोडवण्मचम प्र केलम. ावमपपरची सहम तहहन्मची ाम्ब रहसीलदमरची ड्ु्ी सरपल्माररर
त्मरची जमतखेड ्े्े रहसीलदमर महणपा मा्ुकी झमली. ्म मा्ुकीववष्ी बोलरमाम ववज् कुलमरगे महणरमर की,
‘जमतखेडलम तलम आरम रहसीलदमर महणपा रजप वहम्चे होरे. तामर खुप गचधा तमजलम होरम. ही एक ावीा आजण
सरपपण् जबमबदमरी तलम पेलम्ची होरी. रहसीलदमर महणजे रमलुक्मचम जणप कलेक्र.......’ त्मराी जमतखेड ्े्े
'आदश् रहसीलदमर' महणपा कमत केले. त्मरचे पोबेशा सरपल्माररर पमच तहहन्मरच त्मरचम व त्मरचे रलमिी,
ऑहरस स्मर ्म सवमच्मच आदश् महणपा अहतदागरच्म कलेक्र समहेबमराी सतकमर केलम. त्मवेाी त्मराम तासवी
आारद झमलम. त्मवेाीच त्मराी ्प.पी.एस.सी. परीकम देऊा कलेक्र महणजेच जजलहममधकमरी वहम्चे िरवले.
्प.पी.एस.सी.ची परीकमही रे उतीण् झमल.े देशमर १७६ यतमरकमाे रे आ्.ए.एस. झमल.े व ओररसमचे कलेक्र महणपा
त्मराम पशमसामरील उचच दजमच्ी ाोकरी मतामली.

अशम पकमरे ववज् कुलमरगे ्मराी मशकक रे रहसीलदमर, जजलहममधकमरी महणपा पशमसामर केलेली ाोकरी कररमाम
त्मराी ाेवमसम, ावमपपर, जमतखेड व ओररसम ्े्ील कम्् कौरुकमसपद आहे. एक उतकृ् अमधकमरी महणपा त्मरच्मकडे
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पमहरम ्ेरे. त्मराी केलेल्म ववववध पदमवरील कम्म्चे दशा् ्म आततक्ामतधपा आलेले आहे. महणपा हे
आततक्ा भमवी ्प.पी.एस.सी. व एत.पी.एस.सी. करणम-्म ्ुवकमराम तमगद्शा् करणमरे आहे.

भमषमशैली

कोणत्मही लेखकमचे लेखासमतस्् हे त्मच्म भमषेवरा जमणवरे. ववज् कुलमरगे ्मरच्म 'आजचम हदवस तमझम' चम
ववचमर कररम ्मतधपा आलेली भमषम आश्माुसमर अमभव्क होणमरी आहे. ्म आततक्ामरील रीवरम व ववववध
घ्ामरतधील रीव दतुख व शेव्ी ्शसवीपण ्मतुाे वमचकमलम असवस् करा ्मकण्मची रमर तोिी रमकद ्म
लेखामर आहे. अहतदागरची ागरी भमषम ्म भमषेरपा पत््मस ्ेणमरी भमररी् सरसकृरी ्म आततक्ामरपा िम्ी
िम्ी आलेली हदसरे. दसु-्मच्म शेरमर रोजरदमरीाे कमतमलम जमणमरी आई आजण जीवाभर हदवसहदवस मशलमई
तमशावर ्ेलर ्म ामत्माे दमरगड्म तमरणमरम वपरम. घरचे अिरमवविे दमररं् त्मर आडवाणी खेड्मरलम जनत.
सोबरीलम ाम कोणी गुर वम ाम कोणी पेवषर अशम पररजस्रीतध्े आ्.ए.एस. होणे हे ्म गरीब कु्ुरबमसमिी खरेच
एक ्ुगम्ुगमचे सवपा होरे! महणपाच परीकेचम माकमल लमगल्माररर लेखकमचे, रमहपा रमहपा डोाे भरा ्ेर होरे.
तामरलम शमवण डोळ्मरपा ओसरडर होरम. ववज् कुलमरगे ्मराी आपल्म सहज, सोप्म आजण मचतत् भमषमशैलीर हे
आततक्ा केलेले आहे. त्मरचे जीवा क्ासुधदम कतमलीचे पभमवी झमलेले आहे. ्मब्ल वविमस पम्ील महणरमर
की, कुलमरगेचे जीवा क्ा सुधदम कतमलीचे पभमवी आहे. आज ववववध पमराीवर जे ज्ील, सरकमरी भमषेचे दशा्
घडरे त्म पमिभ्पतीवर पसरपर लेखकमची भमषम ही समाे गुरजी पर्मरील मचतवेधक रसेच तोिी रसमाही आहे. असे
अाेक वष् लेखाकमत करणम-्मरामही समधर ामही. सुदैवमाे मासगर्त लेखकमलम ही देणगी मतामल्मचे हदसरे.
कमामच्म कमरामरपा ्पकणम-्म पमण्मसमरख्म तमझ्म ओरजाीर तमवरील रेवढ्म आिवणी समरगरो.' हकर वम
'कमरदमच्म पदरमसमरखे आिवणीरचे पमपुंे उलगडर जमणे.' हकर वम लेखक सव्रपमकमचम प्र करर असरमाम रव्मतध्े
पहहली चपमरी 'शहीद होणे', अजुा्मलम ज्मपतमणे ्ुधदभपती खुणमवर होरी, त्मपतमणे दहमवीच्म वषमाे् लेखकमलम
खुणमवणे. एकप णच कुलमरगेच्म श्दमरची तमरडणी ाे्की आजण रमकदीची आहे. त्मरच्म तमरोशीराम मामम्मर हादीच्म
अरगमाे उिम्चम पसरग असो हकर वम कोणी पमपमभर भदले गुरजीराी गमवमच्म ववहहरीतध्े केलेली आततहत्म असो.
एकप णच पसरग मामतर्ीची लेखकमची धम्णी उतत दजमच्ी आहे. त्मराी आपल्म आ्ुष्मरील जज्ीच्म दशकमच्म
कहमणीचे लेखा गमई महशी कोणमच्म लकुतणमच्म करा तम्तरमिीलम एक देणगी हदलेली आहे. पसरपर
आततक्ामर डमकर, हदा हदा हदवमाी...... गमई महशी ओवमाी... तमावद, कमसमरीण समरखे गमतीण श्द.
स �्मताम, तेहडकल, कॉलेज, सकॉलरमशप, सरपमईज, ्ेस्, डॉक्र, इरजजमाअर, रमतस्ी, कलमस ्ीचर, पलॉ्, पोस्,
तेनस, होत सम्नस, ऑहरस, जॉइमानग, ऑड्र, डम्रेक् इत्मदी इरगजी श्द. रसेच 'करम्लम गेलो तमररी आजण
झमलम गणपरी', 'उघड्मच्म घरी ामगडर गेलर', 'आाीमताी, गुपमचाी' ्मसमरख्म असरख् महणीरचम भरणम ्म
आततक्ामर त्मराी केलेलम आहे. त्मचबरोबर ‘कतण््ेवममधकमरसरे तम रलेषु कदमचार:' असे सरसकृर सुभमवषरे व
अकलेचे रमरे रोडणे, सरसमरमलम मभडणे, हमरभमर लमवणे, जज्ीाे पे्णे, रु प्ा पडणे, ाजर भववष्मकडे लमगणे, पमरग
रेडणे, कमाीज मचरा जमणे, उह्गा होणे. हे वमकपचमर ्म आततक्ामर आलेले हदसरमर. आततक्ामची शोभम
वमढवपा वमचकमलम जखावपा िेवणमरे झमलेले आहे. महणपा 'आजचम हदवस तमझम' हे आततक्ा समहहत् शमरदेच्म
अरगणमरले सुगरमधर ्पोरे रप लही िरलेले आहे.
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बदलरे वमरमवरण आजण ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरचे 'एक पपण-्अपपण'् आतत्क्ा
पम. डॉ. रमजमरमत रुकमरमत सोा्कके्

तरमिी ववभमग पतखु,
अ�ड. बी. डी. हरबड् तहमववदमल्, आष््ी,

रम. आष््ी जज. बीड

पमसर्मववक :

तहमरमषी्ा ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्म आ्.ए.एस. जेर तहहलम अमधकम-्मचे 'एक पपण-्अपपण'् हे आततक्ा आहे.
सध्् म आधुमाक ्ुगमर बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमर तहतव्मचम उपदेश देणमरे हे आतत्क्ा. १९७१-७२ च्म कमामर
आ्.ए.एस. समरख्म परीकमरकडे तहमरमषमरील तुले रमरसी हररकर ावहरी. त्मकमाी ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मराी
केंी् लोकसेवम परीकम देऊा आ्.ए.एस. झमल्म. त्मरचे वडील ामगपपर रेलवेतध्े डी.वम्.एस.पी. होरे. त्मराी
ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मराम सरर पोतसमहा हदले. त्मतुाे त्म ्प.पी.एस.सी. परीकेर उतीण् झमल्म. त्मरचे १११
पमामरचे छो्ेखमाी ‘एक पपण-्अपपण'् आततक्ा महणजे एक आ्.ए.एस. अमधकमरी व त्मरच्म तमरतरद तुलमची
हद्सपशा कहमणी हो्. ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरचे बमलपण तध्त वगा् कु्ुरबमर गेले. कु्ुरबमर आई-वडील, तोिी
बहीण आशम, छो्म भमऊ आारद वाीलम सत्ामरम्ण हे होरे. लहमागी ाीलम कमाीसमवाी बमकी सवज्ण गो-्म
ररगमचे होरे. त्मतुाे ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरच्म तामर लहमापणमपमसपा कमळ्म ररगमचम एक तोिम न्पागरड होरम.
त्मरच्म घरी ्ेणमरे जमणमरे, ामरेवमईक सवच्जण त्मराम आवजपा् त्मरच्म कमळ्म ररगमची आिवण करा देर असर.
घरमरले वमरमवरण तमत रसे ावहरे. ्म कमळ्म ररगमबमबर ता ख् प् झमले की अाेकदम ाीलम उदमस होर असे.
त्मवेाी वडील त्मराम सललम देर असर. रे महणर असर की, ‘आशम महणजे रुझी तोिी बहीण, रपसुरदर आहे, हो
ाम? हे रप मरलम ईिरमाे हदले, मरचम ररग मरलम ईिरमाे हदलम. त्मर मरचे करृत्व कोणरे? री रपसुरदर आहे, रु
गुणसुरदर हो, रे आपल्मच हमरमर असर.े शरीरमचे सौद्,् ररग, रप कमलमरररमाे लोप पमवरे पण गुणमरचे सौद््
कमामाुसमर वजृधदरगर होर जमरे. तग समरग तलम, रुलम रपसुरदर वहम्चे की गुणसुरदर?’ वडीलमरचे हे श्द त्मराम
एखमदम ारदमदीपमपतमणे वम्ले. त्म श्दमराी त्मरचम आततवविमस वजृधदरगर केलम.

जनत् आजण बमलपण :

तहमरमषी्ा तध्वगा् सतमजमर ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरचम जनत झमलम. त्मरचे सरकमरी शमाेरच आिवीप्र्
मशकण झमल.े पमचवीर असरमाम एक हदवस त्मरचे वगम्शकक आजमरी असल्माे त्म वगमच््म तॉमा्र झमल्म
होत्म. मशसरबधद वग् बघपा पेडसे सर खपश झमले होरे. त्मराी ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मराम शमबमसकी हदली. त्मकमाी
आिवीपमसपा इरगजी ्म रमज्मरच्म धोरणमतुाे इरगजी बोलण्मचे धमडसच त्मरच्मर ावहरे. परररप वगमर् पहहलम ारबर
त्मराी कधीही सोडलम ामही. हदललीच्म मतशारी हम्सकप लतध्े त्मराी दहमवी-अकरमवी केली. त्म शमाेलम बोडमर्
कधीच रस््कलमस मतामलेलम ावहरम. त्म हम्र सेकर डरीलम गजणरमच्म पेपरतध्े पपण् तमक् मतावपा, सरसकृर
ववष्मर बोडमत्ध्े सवप््त ्ेऊा अा त हडजस र्कशा मतावपा उतीण् झमल्म. त्मरचे वडील रेलवेतध्े डी.वम्.एस.पी.
महणपा कम्र्र असल्मतुाे त्मराम मशकणमसमिी समरखे स्लमररररर वहमवे लमगले. त्माररर त्मराी बी.ए. व एत.ए.
(इरगजी) पुणे ववदमपीिमरपा केले. अशम खडरर तमगमर्पा त्मराी आपले मशकण पुण् केले.
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एकम पशमसकी् सेवेरील आईची कहमणी :

आ्.ए.एस. ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरच्म कु्ुरबमर चैरन् ामवमचम एक तमरतरद तुलगम जनतमलम आलम. तुलगम झमलम
महणपा आारद समजरम करण्मपपवाच रो तुलगम सवस्मतमन् तुलमसमरखम ामही असर काल्मार त्मरच्म कु्ुरबमवर
आघमर झमलम. हम पसरग समरगरमाम ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण महणरमर की, ‘बमामलम तमझ्म हमरमर देरमाम री डॉक्रीण
रकपणे तलम महणमली, 'ती रुतच्म ्जतमामराम सगार सतजमवलर्. बमामची ाी् कमाजी घ्म. रो डमऊनस मसरडोत
आहे. ्ोडमसुधदम माषकमाजीपणम रुमहमलम भोवेल.' एवढे बोलपा ाेहतीपतमणे री तमझम पमरसमद ा घेरमच माघपा
गेली. मरची ववववध घोषवमक्े त्माररर हकत्ेक हदवस तमझ्म कमामर घुतर रमहहली, एखमदम दु्
भववष्वमणीसमरखी.’ अ्मर्च चैरन्चम चेहरम ववमश् पकमरचम होरम. त्मरच्म राव्मराम व रापम्मलम
सवस्मतमन्मसमरखे सखोल भमग ावहरम. त्मतुाे चैरन्ची कमाजी त्मराम वम प् लमगली. चैरन्चम बुधद्मरकही कती
होरम. त्मतुाे त्मरच्मवर तोिी जबमबदमरी पडली. चैरन्च्म जनतमाररर डॉक्रमराी त्मच्मकडे केवा वैदकी्
शमसमच्म ाजरेरपा पमहहलर. ाीलम व सत्ामरम्ण हे चैरन्चे आईबमप महणपा सौजन्मची वमगणपकही त्मच्म
बमलरोगरजज डॉक्रणीार हदली ामही. बमलरोगरजज डॉक्रणीाे प्ोगम दमखल जशी उर दीर हकर वम तमकडे वमपररमर
रसे चैरन्मलम वमपरण्मब्ल ववचमरले. रेवहम ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरचे ता ववदीण् झमल.े

तरीतरद चैरन्मच्म जनतमाररर ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरच्म कु्ुरबमची जीवाशैलीच बदलपा गेली. ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण
्मराी चैरन्लम समरत्माे समरभमाले, त्मरच्म पत्ेक गरजेाुरप त्मच्मकडे ववशेष लक हदल.े दोघमराीही पेतमाे त्म
तुलमलम सवीकमरल.े त्मलम जगण्मसमिी जे हवे आहे रे हदल.े चैरन्वर उदरड पेत केले. ववपरीर पररजस्रीर जनत
घेरलेलम चैरन् शमरीररक व तमामसक पमशकणमतुाे जवापमस समतमन्मरसमरखम झमलम. रे सतमजमरही वमवर लमगलम.
चैरन्तध्े कमही शमरीररक आजण बौजधदक त्मद्म असल्म ररीही रो समतमन् तमणसमरच्म ाॉतल् जगमर लम्क
झमलम. हे केवा त्मची आई ाीलम व वडील सत्ामरम्ण ्मरच्मतुाे शक् झमल.े

चैरन्लम पत्कमर ‘सपेशल सकप ल' तध्े घमलरेवेाी ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण हम पचरड असवस् झमल्म. त्मरच्म
शमरीररक, तमामसक व समतमजजक ववकमसमसमिी 'सपेशल शमाे' ची आवश्करम होरी. महणपा सहद् बमलरोगरज डॉ.
सरझमगरी व तमरतरदमरच्म केतमर आ्ुष् वेचणम-्म वरदाी् व्की शीतरी शॉर ्म रजज व्कीरचम सललम घेरलम.
त्मकमाी ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण तहमरमष शमसामच्म सतमज कल्मण ववभमगमच्म समचव होत्म. चैरन्चम 'ाौमाहमल'
्म सपेशल सकप लतध्े पवेश घेरलम. ्े्े ाीलम आजण सुधम त�डताी चैरन्लम सवमवलरबी जगणे मशकवणे, चैरन्लम
वम्णमरम न्पागरड आजण त्मरच्म तामर असलेली भीरी त्मराी घमरली. त्मलम कणखर बावपा त्मच्मरील वविमस
जमगवलम. 'ाौमाहमल' ाररर मतसेस शॉर ्मरच्म 'ज् वकील शमाम' ्म सपेशल सकप लतध्े चैरन्लम ्मकले. त्मवेाी
ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण तासोक रडल्म. 'ज् वकील शमाेर चैरन्लम व्मवहमररक अभ्मसयतमबरोबर घरमरील मशकण,
बमगकमत, व्मवसमम्क मशकण, खेा आजण ववववध कलम असे अाेक ववष् मशकववले. ्े्े चैरन् मलहहणे वमचणेही
मशकलम. ्महिकमणी त्मची शमरीररक आततमाभर्रम आजण हमरमपम्मरच्म बो्मरची, साम्परची बमरीकसमरी हमलचमल
्मकडे ववशेष लक हदले. चैरन्च्म भववष्मरील जीवामब्ल ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण मचररमगसर होर असर. री सगाी
वेदाम हद्मर समिवर असर. सहवेदाम गीरमदमरे त्म व्क करर असर. आजरमगम्र त्मराी पमचशेच्म वर गीरे
आजण भजाे मलहहली. त्मरच्म वेदाेलम सपर-रमल मतामलम.
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ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरच्् म जीवामरील दमहक अाुभव :

ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मराम आपल्म जीवामर अाेक दमहक अाुभव आलेले आहेर. रे त्मराी 'एक पपण-् अपपण'् ्म
आपल्म आततक्ामर व्क केलेले आहेर. ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण हम शमसामच्म सेवेरील एक जबमबदमर आ्.ए.एस.
अमधकमरी होत्म. त्मराम पहहल्म बमाररपणमर मसझेरर्ा करमवे लमगले. त्मवेाी त्मराम अाुरमधम ही तुलगी झमली.
त्मराम ऑपरेशााररर खुप तमस झमलम. त्मर झमलेली गुररमगुरर सोडवपा बरी होण्मसमिी खुपच वेा त्मराम लमगलम.
त्माररर पकृरी त्मराम सम् देर ासल्मतुाे त्मरचे घर, ाोकरी, तुलगी - अाुरमधमचम समरभमा ...... ्म सगळ्म
जबमबदम-्मरतुाे त्मरच्मवरचम रमण जमणवर असे. घरमर कोणीही वडीलधमरे तमणपसही ावहरे. त्मतुाे त्मराम
अाुरमधमची सरर कमाजी वम्म्ची. अाुरमधमच्म बमलपणी किीण ाोकरी आजण त्महपा किीण बॉस असम पकमर
होरम. त्मवेाी त्मरच्म समसपबमईाी अाुरमधमलम समरभमाण्मची र्मरी दमखवली. त्मराी अाुरमधमलम बरगलोरलम ाेऊा
समरभमाण्मची जबमबदमरी घेरली. त्मवेाी ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मराी ाोकरी सोडण्मचे िरवले. सवमा्ी मतापा त्मराम
ाोकरी करण्मस समरमगरले. त्म सवमच््म इचछेाुसमर अगमरकपणे त्म ाोकरी करीर रमहहल्म. एक उतकृ् पशमसा
अमधकमरी महणपा ामवलौहकक मतावण्मसमिी त्मराी खुप तेहार घेरली. पण लवकरच त्मराम कापा चुकले की, ्म
ाोकरीशी सुसरगर असम त्मरचम सवभमव ामही. ्म ाोकरीरील पपण् ्रतणमच गुररमगुररीची आहे. ्म ाोकरीर ्शसवी
होण्मसमिी लमगणमरे कसब त्मरच्मकडे ावहरे. ाोकरीर ्श मतावण्मसमिी लमगणमरे 'गुण' ही त्मरच्म अरगी
ावहरे. त्मरचम ध्े्वमद कमलबमह होरम. त्मतुाे त्म मारमश झमल्म. रमजवमड्मर ाजरकैदेर िेवल्मसमरख्म
ाोकरीर कमत करर रमहहल्म. लोकमराम वम्म्चे की कम् ऐ्बमज ाोकरी आहे हेवम करण्मसमरखी, परररप त्मरच्म
वेदाम, त्मराीच जमणल्म. शेव्ी त्म जीवामलम, सवरत लमही व ाोकरीलमही कर ्मापा गेल्म. त्मरच्म पकृरीच्म
रयमरीरतुाे त्म शहरमरील अाेक डॉक्रमराम भे्ल्म. कुणी कसलम रजज, कुणी तमरवतक-रमरवतक-ज्ोमरषी
आध्मजततक, कोणी तमासशमसज, कुणमलमच वगाले ामही. पत्ेकमच्म औषधमरचम उपम्मरचम तमरम त्मराी सवरतवर
केलम. ररीही त्मरच्म रोगमचे मादमा कोणमलमच कररम आले ामही. त्मराम त्मरचे शल्, दखुणे तमहीर होरे, पण त्म
व्क कर शकर ावहत्म. त्मरच्म वेदाम त्म तपकपणे सोमशर रमहहल्म. त्मवेाी त्मराम तरणमच्म रीव इचछेाे
गमसल.े त्मराी अाुरमधमलम पमहहले की त्मराम जगण्मची ओढ ्म्ची. तमामसक उल्मपमल्ीच्म कमामर त्मरच्मवर
अाेक शसहय्म झमल्म त्मतुाे त्मरच्म रमरण्मलम गहण लमगल.े अाेक उपम् कररम कररम दसुरे तपल होण्मचम
डॉक्रमराी सललम त्मराम हदलम. पपनहम एकदम तुलमची सरधी घेरल्मस त्मरची र््ेर पपवासमरखी होईल. असे त्मरचे
महणणे होरे. ्मसमिी त्मरच्म मतततैवतणीराी त्मराम भमवमाक आधमर हदलम. पोतसमहा हदल.े त्मवेाी त्मराम
अाुरमधमच्म बमलपणीची आिवण आली की त्म घमबरम्च्म. अाुरमधमचे त्मराम ाी् सरगोपा कररम आले ामही रर
्म बमामचम समरभमा कसम करणमर? हम प् त्मरच्मपुढे उभम रमहम्चम. हम अाुभव समरगरमाम ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण
महणरमर की, तमझ्म बॉसलम तमझ्मब्ल हकर मचर सहमाुभपरी ावहरी. त्मलम वम्म्चे, की रकमचम शेव्चम ्ेब
सरपेप्र् ती ऑहरसचे कमत करमवे. रो कमतमच्म बमबरीर झपम्लेलम होरम. हम सगाम रमण तलम असह झमलम.
तमझ्म कमतमच्म रमणमचम पररणमत अाुरमधमवर वहम्चम. अशमच ावीा बमामलम ती कसम न्म् देऊ शकले असरे?
अशम ववचमरमराी त्म आणखीाच असवस् वहम्च्म.

अशम पकमरे ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मराम पशमसकी् अमधकमरी असरमामही सतमजमरील लोकमरचे कडव् अाुभव आल.े
्म अाुभवमरपा चैरन्, अाुरमधम व परी सत्ामरम्ण ्म आपल्म कु्ुरबमरील घ्कमरची जबमबदमरी तोठ्म धै्माे्
पमर पमडली. ्मचे ््म्् मचतण ्म त्मरच्म 'एक पपण-्अपपण'् ्म आततक्ामर आलेले आहे. ्मचबरोबर तुलगी
अाुरमधम व तमरतरद तुलगम चैरन् ्मरचे सरगोपा व मशकण कररम कररम ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मरचे जीवा खपप
क्त् झमल.े आ्.ए.एस.ची ाोकरी समरभमापा त्मराी तोठ्म जज्ीाे आ्ुष्मरील चढउरमर पमर केले. त्मरची
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्शोगम्मच महणजेच 'एक पपण-्अपपण'् हे त्मरचे आततक्ा हो्. हे आतत्क्ा बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमरील तमत्् म-
वपत्् मराम हदलेलम आदश् सरदेश आहे.

'एक पपण-्अपपण'् – आतत्क्ामची भमषमशैली :

वरत्मामशी सरवमद समधप पमहणम-्म 'एक पपण-्अपपण'् ्म आततक्ामरील भमषम आजण मावेदा सदवरत्मामलम व्क
करण्मसमिी अवररलेले हदसरे. आपले अाुभव पक् करण्मसमिी अाुभवमशी, घ्ामरशी, पसरगमरशी अाुरप भमषम
आजण मावेदा ्ेरमाम हदसरे. ्म आततक्ामरम ामगरी व इरगजी श्दमरचम उप्ोग केलेलम आहे. ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण
्मराी कु्ुरबमववष्ी तमहहरी देरमाम पसरगच सतोर उभे केले आहेर. असे असले ररी त्मराी मावेदाशैलीचे सहज,
सवमभमववक अववषकमरण ्म आततक्ामरपा केले आहे. ामगरी बोलीभमषेरील पसपमरगहृ, सीसुलभ, चौकोाी कु्ुरब,
रमसक, रेलचेल, पसपरी, शृरखलम, माामदर, पुसरी, अगमरकपणम, मचडीचपप, अकम् चततकमर, आततशकी, सवमधीा,
मा्रतण ्मसमरख्म अाेक श्दवैभवमराी हे आततक्ा अ्प्पण् िरले आहे. हॉजसप्ल, मसझेरर्ा, डॉक्र, सपेशल
सकप ल, क� लेडर, ाॉतल्, ्ॉरस, रेहडऑलॉजजस्, ऑपरेशा, आ्.ए.एस., एकस रे, मलफ्, ररपो््, ास,् वहीआ्पी,
डमऊनस मसरडोत ्मसमरख्म इरगजी श्दमरच्म वमपरमतुाे पक्ीकरणमर कोिेही औमचत्भरग होर ामही. त्मतुाे
आततक्ामलम अ्प्पणत्व लमभले आहे. कमतमर झोकप ा देणे, मररसकमर करणे, रमग रमग करणे, सुखमाे झोपणे,
अकम् अपरमध घडणे, माकरमचे प्र करणे, मापमचप पडणे, कमामशी कुजबुजणे, बेचैा होणे, गहण लमगणे अशम
वमकपचमरमरदमरे आपले महणणे ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण ्मराी आपली व््म दमहकपतमणे तमरडली आहे. ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण
्मरच्म भमषमशैलीतुाे 'एक पपण-्अपपण'् हे आततक्ा वमचकमरच्म हद्मचम िमव घेरे. महणपाच ए.पी.जे. अ्दलु
कलमत महणरमर की, तमरतरद तुलमच्म आईाे मलहहलेली ही हद्सपशा कहमणी आहे. कमही पसरग वमचरमाम तमझर
हद् ववशेष हेलमवपा आलर.

सतमरोप :

ाीलम सत्ामरम्ण हम एक ज्ेर पशमसकी् अमधकमरी आहेर. त्मराी आपल्म 'एक पपण् - अपपण'् ्म
आततक्ामतधपा बमलपण, मशकण, ाोकरीसमिी केलेली धडपड, मतामलेले पुरसकमर, ाोकरीर केलेले कम्् ्मची
जमसर तमहहरी हदलेली ामही. उल् ाोकरीववष्ी ्ोडक्मर तमहहरी, रसेच त्मरचे कु्ुरब, त्मरचे परी सत् व तुलगी
अाुरमधम रसेच चैरन्ववष्ीच जमसर तमहहरी ्म आततक्ामर तमरडलेली आहे. ाोकरी समरभमारम समरभमारम तमरतरद
तुलमच्म सरगोपामबमबरचम आलेलम दमहक अाुभव त्मराी आततक्ामर तमरडलेलम आहे. 'एक पपण-् अपपण'् हे
आततक्ा एकम आ्.ए.एस. आईची हद् ववदीण् करणमरी कहमणी आहे. एकम कु्ुरबमच्म अजगाहदव्मच्म परीकेचे
्मर वणा् आहे. हे आततक्ा चैरन्च्म जीवापवमसमपुररेच त्मह्दर ामही रर एकम तमरतरद तुलमच्म आईाे
जगमरल्म पत्ेक बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमरील आईलम समरमगरलेली ही कहमणी आहे. ववठिल कमतर ्मरच्म श्दमर
समरगम्चे रर ‘एक अपपणमक् कसम जज्ीार पपणम्क होऊा दमखवरो हमची अाुभपरी हम पुसरकमतुाे अाेक
तमत्मवपत्मराम ्ेऊ शकेल’ आजण आपल्म अपत्मरील कुिल्मही शमरीररक वम तमामसक कतरररेवर तमर कररम
्ेरे ही जज् मताेल.

सध्् मच्् म बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमर तमरम-वपत्् मराम आपल्् म तमामसक ववकलमरग तुलमराम सव्र:ची ाोकरी कररम कररम
कसे समरभमाम्चे ्मचे तमगद्शा्च ्म आतत्क्ामर आहे. मह्णपाच ‘एक पपण् – अपपण’् हे आतत्क्ा ववकलमरग
तुलमरच्् म आई-वहडलमरसमिी बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमाुसमर तमगद्शक् िरेल ्मर शरकम ामही.
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बदलरे वमरमवरण व लोकसरसकृरीच्म उपमसकमरची तौजखक गीरे
सववा रुकमरमत तोकमशे

सरशोधक ववदम्ा
पमरगमव जोगेशव्री, रम. आष््ी जज. बीड

पसरमवाम :

तरमिी लोकसरसकृरी अाेकववध ववशेषमराी ा्लेली आहे. ्म सरसकृरीच्म उपमसकमर वमसुदेव, गचधाी, वमघ्म-तुराी,
पोररमज, आरमधी, भरमडी, धागर, भोपे, पमरगुा भुरे रसेच डमक वमजवणमरे कुर भमर ्मरचम पमतुख्माे सतमवेश होरो. ्म
उपमसकमराम तरमिी लोकजीवामर भगरमरचे स्मा पमर झमलेले आहे. देवदेवरमरच्म उपमसामववधीर ्म भगरमरचे
अान्समधमरण असे तहतव आहे. तरमिी लोकसरसकृरीचे हे उपमसक देवदेवरमरच्् म उपमसामववधी पसरगी आजण
उदरमावम्हमसमिी मभकम तमगरमाम गीरे महणरमर. ही गीरे त्मरच्म घरमण्मर पररपरेाे चमलर आलेले असरमर.
त्मरच्म ्म गीरमरचे कमहीसे सवरप लौहकक गीरेसमरखे असले ररी त्मरचम सतमवेश लोकगीरमरच करणे अमधक ्ोग्
आहे. ्म उपमसकममशवम् तरमिी लोकजीवामर उदरमावम्हमस भ्कर री करणमरे बहुरपी, पमरगुा, कुडतुड्म जोशी,
बैलवमा इत्मदी हररसरेही तौजखक पररपरेाे चमलर आलेली गीरे महणरमर. ्मरच्मतुाेच तरमिी सरसकृरी खऱ्म
अ्माे् चमरगल्म तमगमाे् ह्कुा आहे. अशम तरमिी लोकसरसकृरीचे उपमसक व त्मरची तौजखक गीरे ्ोडक्मर
पुढीलपतमणे पमहणे गरजेचे आहे.

वमसुदेव व त्मरची तौजखक गीरे :

वमसुदेव हम शीकृषणमचम भक असपा उदरमावम्हमसमिी मभकम तमगुर आसरमाम रो शीकृषणमववष्क व अन् गमणी गमर
हरररो. उदरमावम्हमसमिी वमसुदेवमची मभकम तमगण्मची पररपरम आहे. वमसुदेवमच्म क्मततगीरमर पुरमणमरील आदश्
व्की - जीवामची त्मरील घ्ाम-पसरगमसह क्म वणा् केलेली असरे. ‘हररशरं-रमरमतरी', 'शी्मा - चमरगुणम',
'सत्वमा समववती', 'शीकृषण- ंौपदी' अशम सवरपमचे क्माक वमसुदेव आपल्म गीरमरपा समरगरो. रचाेच्म व
आकमरमच्म द्ीाे ही क्मगीरे तोिी असरमर. वमसुदेवमच्म सरु्गीरमरपा कृषणमच्म बमललीलम, खोड्म, ्शोदेचम
वमतसल् भमव, गोकुामरील गौाणी ्मरचे वणा् रसमावमणीाे केलेले असर.े त्मच्म आध्मजततक सवरपमच्म
गीरमरपा आततम, परतमततम, देह, देहमलम तसर करणमरे ववचमर, आतम्मचे, अतरतव देहमचे ाममशवरर, तमावी जीवामचे
सम्क्तव, ववववध द्मररमच्म आधमरे व्क केले जमरे रर त्मच्म उपदेशमवर रचामरपा

'खो र् बोलणर गवमही, उल्म जतमाम

शहमणमचरुर परहडर, त्मलम कोणी ववचमरमराम'

आजण

‘ज्मचम जवा ासल पैसम, महणरी वपसम जनतमचम'

अशम बदलत्म सतमज जीवामरचे मचतण पहमव्मस मतारे रर,

'पमण आहे रोवर करम देहमचे समधा
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पपरचमर परतम्् करम, ाम्मचर सतरण'

असम उपदेशही केलेलम असरो.

गचधाी व त्मरची तौजखक गीरे :

तरमिी लोकसरसकृरीर आजण लोकजीवामर वमसुदेवमपतमणे गोधळ्मलमही आगाे-वेगाे स्मा आहे. तहमरमषमर कमही
घरमण्मरतधपा 'गचधा' घमलण्मची प्म आजही रढ आहे. गचधाी हम देवीचम भगर असल्मतुाे देवीच्म उपमसाेर
त्मलम अान्समधमरण तहतव आहे. 'गचधा' हम ववधीामट् पकमर देवीच्म उपमसाेचमच एक भमग आहे. गचधामच्म
ववधीच्म पसरगी व इरर वेाीही गचधाी ातृ्, सरगीर, अमभा्मच्म सम्ीसह गीरे गमणे ्म गीरमरचे सवरप पपजमववधी,
देवीची गमणी, पुरमणमररील क्मरचे समदरीकरण व आररी ्म पतमणे असरे. गचधामच्म आररभी गचधाी देवदेवरमराम
गचधामस ्ेण्मस आवमहा गीरमरपा कररो. रे गीर वैमशषट्पपण् आहे.

'रुाजमपपरची आई गचधामस ्मव,े

कोलहमपपरची लकतीबमई गचधामस ्मवे,

बमसरच्म सरसवरी गचधाम ्मवे,

तमहुरचे रेणपकम तमरे गचधाम ्मवे,

गचधा तमरहडलम, गचधाम ्मव'े

्म गीरमरपा रो तहमरमषमरील अाेक देवदेवरमराम गचधामस ्ेण्मचे आवमहा कररो. रचाम, आश् आजण अमभव्की
्म द्ीाे गचधळ्मची गमणी वैमशषट्ेपपण् आहेर. जासमतमन्मराम पुरमणमरील क्म, देवरमरप व्की ्मरचम गीरमरच्म
तमध्तमरपा, गचधामरपा पररच् करा देण्मची गचधळ्मची हकत्म वेगाीच आहे.

वमघ्म-तुराी व त्मरची तौजखक गीरे :

तरमिी लोकसरसकृरीर आजण लोकजीवामर खरडोबम ्म लोकदेवरेच्म उपमसाेर वमघ्म-तुराी आजण त्मरचे 'जमगरण'
्मराम तहतवमचे स्मा आहे. वमघ्म-तुराी महणजे खरडोबमचे भगर हो्. खरडोबमच्म ावसमाे झमलेल्म तुलमस
खरडोबमची उपमसाम करमवी महणपा 'वमघ्म' बाववरमर. रर तुलीस 'तुराी' सरबोमधले जमरे. सध्म 'तुराी' बाण्मलम
कम्दमाे बरदी असल्मतुाे वमघ्म-तुराी अशी जोडी पमहमव्मस मतार ामही. आपल्म पमररपररक वेशमर ातृ् आजण
सरगीरमच्म सम्ीाे वमघ्म-तुराी गीरे गमरमर. ्म गमण्मरचे सवरप क्मततगीरे हकर वम क्मगीरे, खरडोबम, महमासम
आजण बमणमई ्मरच्म ववष्ीची गीरे समतमजजक आश् असलेली गीरे असरमर. गचधामसमरखेच जमगरणमचे सवरप
असर.े तहमरमषमर घरमण्मचम एक कुलमचम महणपा खरडोबम हे कुलदैवर असलेले घरमणे 'जमगरण' करववरमर.
जमगरणमरपा खरडोबमची उपमसाम ववधी होर असरे.

जमगरणमर पपजमववधी आजण खरडोबम तहमतम्पर गीरे असरमर रर उतर ररगमर पौरमजणक क्मभमगमवर आधमररर
क्मगीर, सरगीर, ातृ् व शेव्ी आररी होरे. पसरगीच्म क्मगीरमरपा पौरमजणक क्मरचम भरणम असरो. तरमिी
लोकधता ामट् महणपा 'गचधा' पतमणेच 'जमगरण' तहतवमचे आहे.
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पोररमज व त्मची तौजखक गीरे :

तररआईचम भगर महणपा लोकजीवामर पोररमज ओाखलम जमरो. आईच्म उपमसामववधीर पोररमजमची भपमतकम पतुख
असर.े गमव बमरधणे, तररआईचम गमढम ओढणे ्मसमरख्म ववधी पोररमजमच्म उपजस्रीर केल्म जमरमर. रसेच
'जमगरणमर' ही पोररमजमचे अान्समधमरण तहतव असरे. गमवमचे रकण करणमरी गमतदेवरम महणपा तररआईलम तरमिी
तुलपखमर शधदेचे स्मा असपा मरचम भगर महणपा पोररमजमलमही तरमिी लोकजीवामचे आदरमचे स्मा आहे. आषमढ
तहहन्मर आजण इरर वेाी पोररमज देवीच्म ामवमाे मभकम तमगरमाम पमररपररक वेशभपषम करा गीरे गमरमर. ्मवेाी
रो हलगीच्म सरगीर सम्ीवर ातृ्ही कररो. वमसुदेव, गचधाी, वमघ्म-तुराी ्मरच्म ातृ्मपेकम पोररमजमरचे ातृ्
आगाे-वेगाे असर.े त्मरच्म ातृ्मस रौंरम हदसपा ्ेरे. अरगमर देवी सरचमरल्् मचम भमस त्मच्म ातृ्मरपा दशव्वलम
जमरो. त्मची पमररपररक वेशभपषमही कमहीशी रौं पधदरीची असरे. पोररमजमच्म गीरमरचे सवरप क्मततगीरे हकर वम
क्मगीरे, ओवी संश्गीरे व धपपमतीच्म व्मपतमणे असरे. तररआईच्म उपमसाेचम ववधी महणपा पोररमजमचे
'जमगरण' केले जमरे. जमगरणमर पपवर्रग व उतरररग असे दोा भमग असरमर.

जमगरणमरपा समदर केल्म जमणमऱ्म क्मगीरमरचे सवरप खमलीलपतमणे –

पोररमजमच्म क्मरपा आईचे तहमतम्, भकमवरील मरची कृपम, मरचे रप, गुणवणा् व चमरद्मचे तहमतम् वणा्
केलेले असर.े

'आली आली तररआ्, कोण्म रमजमलम पमवली

धजम तोत्मची लमवली, धुरपलम तम्म'

पोररमजमच्म दीकमववधी पसरगी ्म व ्म गमम्ल्म जमरमर. ्म व्मरपा तररआईचे तमहमतम् गमम्लेले असर.े
बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमाुसमर पोररमजमच्् म ्म लोकगीरमरर ही बदल झमलेले आहे.

भरमडी व त्मरची तौजखक गीरे :

भैरवाम्मचे उपमसक महणपा भरमडी लोकजीवामर ओाखले जमरमर. एक कुलमचमर महणपा 'भरमड ' घमलण्मची प्म
कमही घरमण्मर आहे. भरमड्मची सरख्म रमरच कती असपा त्मचम आढा पमतुख्माे पजशत तहमरमषमर व
तरमिवमड्मरील कमही भमगमरच हदसरो. भरमड्मची पररपरमही जुाीच आहे. ज्ोमरबम हम लोकदेव भैरव सवरप
असल्मतुाे भरमड्मरचम रो उपमस्् दैवर आहे. भैरवमच्म उपमसाम पसरगी आजण इररवेाी मभकम तमगरमाम भरमडी
गीरे गमरमर. आश् आजण रचाेच्म द्ीाे त्मर ववववधरम पमहमव्मस मतारमर. भरमड्मरच्म गीरमराम तरत
समतमस्मचे् सवरप आलेले पहमव्मस मतारे. भरमडी, भैरवाम् आजण ववषहरण ्म ववष्ी अाेक आख्मम्कमही
ऐकमवरो भरमड्मरच्म गीरमरचे सवरप क्मततगीरे हकर वम क्मगीरे, ववधीगीरे, तरतमततक सवरपमची गीरे व सरकीण्
गीरे असे असरे. उपमस दैवरमरचम कुलमचमर महणपा 'भरमड ' घमरलमाम, भपर-वपशमच्म, सपद्रश, उतररमराम भरमडी
क्मगीरे गमरो. ्म क्मगीरमरपा 'रमतम्णमची क्म', 'भैरवाम्मची क्म', 'ज्ोमरबमची क्म' समरमगरल्म जमरमर.
भरमडमरील पपवर्रगमर पमतुख्माे पुढीलपतमणे 'गण' गमम्लम जमरो.

'गणरम्म लौकर ्मवे

गणरम्म ामचर ामचर ्मवे
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सुख सवमस्ी दमवे’

पमवर्ीाे शरकरमलम असम प् ववचमरलम रेवहम शरकर मरलम महणमले, 'चल आपण जरम रेरर्कम तमरा ्ेऊ, रुल्म
रुझ्म प्मचे उतर मताेल असर महणपा शरकर पमवर्ीचम रेरम माघमलम. एकम कुण््मच्म घरमकडे बो् दमखवपा शरकर
पमवर्ीलम महणमले,

'ऐक पमवर्ी, शरकर बोले

पहम कुणबी कसम चमले

उतत शेर त्मचे वपकले

गरीब वबचमरे उपमसी तेले

त्मची वमसाम ामही बरी

चल जमऊ कुण््मच्म घरी.'

भरमड्मर तुंमववधीच्म पसरगी गमम्लेल्म गीरमराम तरतमततक सवरप पमर झमलेले आहे.

'कर चा कम्म, करणी लम्म,

मागुण्, सगुण मचरम हद्म.

उनतमार तुंम कमा भरम्म

शैली शृरगी सत् जोग कम तम्म

ओत ामरे गुर को आदेश आदेश'

ववधीशी सरबरमधर असलेल्म ्म गीरमलम तरतमततक सवरप पमर झमल्मतुाे ववमश् ववधीच्मच पसरगी अशम सवरपमचे
गीर मह्ले जमरे.

बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमर तरमिी लोकसरसकृरीचम एक उपमसक महणपा भरमड्मलम आदरमचे स्मा आहे.

भोप्म व त्मची तौजखक गीरे :

अरगमर घोादमर झगम घमरलेलम, ववजमर ाेसलेलम, डोक्मवर शरकप च्म आकमरमची ्ोपी व त्म ्ोपीवर कवड्मरची
कमढलेली ाकी, गळ्मर कवड्मच्म तमाीचे पट्े, कतरेलम कवड्मराी गुररलेलम कतरपट्म, छमरीवर लचबरम देवीचम
्मक, गळ्मर लचबणमरी हाद-कुर कवमची कवड्मराी बाववलेली वपशवी, एकम हमरमर मचरध्मचम तोिम पोर आजण
दसुऱ्म हमरमर रुणरुणे असम पमररपररक पोषमख पररधमा करा भोप्म देवीची गमणी गमर असरो. भोप्म हम देवीचम
भगर असल्मतुाे देवीच्म ामवमाे मभकम तमगरमाम भोपे महणर असलेल्म गीरमरचे सवरप क्मतत गीरे व देवीची
तहमततपर गीरे असे असर.े

'वमरम गर तरदी वमर, वमर तरगावमर केलम,

आरबेलम गर हहरवम चुडम चढववलम ॥
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हहरवम चुडम चढववलम, कपमाी ताव् भररलम,

कपमाी ताव् भरलम, गर हहरवम खण रुलम.

भोप्मच्म ्म गमण्मराम सरगीर आजण ातृ् ्मरची सम् असल्मतुाे ्म गमण्मचम 'प्ोग' पमहण्मसमरखम,
ऐकण्मसमरखम असरो. करपललवीच्म इशमरमाे सरकेरमाे ामव ओाखण्मची भोप्मची हकत्म लकणी् आहे. सध्् म
बदलत्् म कमामर भोप्् मरच्् म गीरमतधपा देवीच्् म गीरमबरोबर सदमच्् म वमरमवरणमचम पभमव पडलेलम हदसरो.

धागर व त्मरचे तौजखक गीरे :

पपवा भ्की असलेली धागर ही जतमर आरम जवा जवा स्ममाक झमलेली आहे. तेढ्म पमाणे आजण घचगडी
ववणणे हम पमररपमररक व्वसम् आजही धागर कररमाम हदसरमर. धागरमचे उपमसाम दैवर महणजे ववरोबम,
ववरोबमच्म उपमसाेरील 'सुरबरमा' आजण 'हुईक' वैमशषट्पपण् असरे. ववरोबमचे तमहमतम् आजण त्मच्मववष्ीच्म क्म
- गीरमरच्म व सरगीरमच्म सम्ीसह समरमगरल्म जमरमर. ववरोबमच्म उपमसाेर ' हुईकम' लम अान्समधमरण असे
तहतव आहे. धागरमरची क्मततगीरे, ववरोबमचे तहमतम् समरगणमरी गीरे, सरु्गीरे अशम सवरपमर ववभमगणी होरे.

गचधा, जमगरणमपतमणेच हुईक सुर होरमाम ववरोबमसह इरर देवदेवरमराम हुईकमस ्ेण्मचे व हुईक माववघ्ा पमर
पमडण्मचे आवमहा केले जमरे. 'सुबरमामर' 'गणम'र मारमारमळ्म देवदेवरमरचे पुढीलपतमणे उललेख केले जमरमर.

'सुरबरमा तमरहडलर, सुरबरमार तमरहडलर,

आहद ाता गणमलम, तरग सरसवरी तमरेलम,

कैलमशीच्म तहमदेवमलम, पमरवरम पमवर्ीलम,

कैलमशीच्म सरभप देवमलम, हो देवमलम,

रेहरीस को्ी देवमलम, हो देवमलम,

इारी कररो, ्मवर रुती सुरबरमामलमर,

सुरबरमामलम, हो सुरबरमामलम.'

'सुरबरमाम' पतमणेच ' हुईकम 'रही मारमारमळ्म देवदेवरमरचे आररभी सरवा केले जमरे. हुईकमर वविोबमचम भगर.
हुईकमसमिी जतलेल्म सव् लोकमराम पुढील वषमचे् भववष् क्ा कररो. हम हुईकमचम तहतवमचम ववशेष हो्. ातृ्,
गीर, सरगीर आजण उतसव ्मरचम ा््ा ताोहमरी मतलमप, हुईकमर पहमव्मस मतारो. मह्णपा बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमर
सुधद्म ‘हुईक’ लम तहतत्व् आहे.

सुरबरमा आजण हुईकमरील गमणी पमररपररक असपा धागर जतमरीर ्म गीरमराम शधदेच्म द्ीाे अत्रर तोल असर.े
धागर जतमरीच्म समरसकृमरक व धममतक् पररपरेचे दशा् आपल्मलम सुरबरमा आजण हुईकमरपा घडरे.

पमरगुा व त्मची तौजखक गीरे :

तरमिी लोकसरसकृरीच्म अाेक उपमसकमरपैकी पमरगुा हम उपमसक आहे. सरध्म पमरगुा सहसम पमहमव्मस मतार ामही.
पण एकेकमाी महणजे परचवीस-रीस वषमप्पवा तरमिी तुलुखमरील पहम् कधी कुडतुड्म जोशीच्म डतरच्म आवमहामाे
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रर कधी पमरगुामच्म गमण्माे जकमरजमवर ्ेरमाम हदसर असे. पमरत कमाीच पमरगुा गमवमरील तुख् रसत्मवर
असलेल्म झमडमवर उरच हिकमणी उभम रमहपा गमवमरील आ्म-बम्मराम, गड्म-बमपड्मराम पुढील समद घमलव्मचम

“आ्म बम्माो पमरगुा आलम वो

रमत-लकतणम पमरगुाह आलम वो

पम्ील-कुलकण्म् पमरगुा आलम वो

सीरम - समववतीराो पमरगुा आलम वो

दमा दमवे, दमा घ्मवे पमरगुामलम वो’’

पमरगुा ही सरजम पमचीा असपा पमतुख्माे मरचम आढा तहमरमषमर अमधक पतमणमर होरो. ् क्म करा उदरमावम्ह
करणे व लोकमराम धममतक् क्म समरगणे असे सवरप पमरगुामचे आहे. त्मच्म गीरमरपा पुरमणमरील अाेक सरदभ् आलेले
पमहमव्मस मतार. आश्मच्म द्ीाे त्मच्म गीरमर ववववधरम रररी तमत अमभव्कीच्म पधदरीर रोच रो पणम
असरो. सध्् मच्् म वमरमवरणमर ‘पमरगुा’ उपमसक दमुता् झमलेले आहेर.

बहुरपी व त्मची तौजखक गीरे :

बहुरपी महणजे ामाम रप धमरण करणमरम ा्. एक कुशल ा् महणपाच बहुरपी तरमिी लोकजीवामर ओाखले जमरे.
री एखमदम व्कीचे हुबेहुब रप घेऊा त्म रपमलम समजेशी अशीच बरमवणीही रोच कररो. बहुरप्मरची पररपरम हकत्ेक
शरकमरची आहे. एकाम् सतकमलीा जाी ााहदा ्म सररकवीच्म 'जमाकी सैवर' ्म कमव्मर बहुरप्मचम उललेख
पुढीलपतमणे आलेलम आहे.

"्ेकु बहुरपी केली शकी

ामाम सवमरगी ामचववरी

तरगाम अतरगाम आकृरी

शी रघुपरी धरववरो.

वरील उललेखमवरा बहुरपी मारमारमळ्म पकमरची सचगे घेऊा त्मपतमणे वरा् कररो. रे सचग चढववरो हे लकमर
्ेऊ शकरे. बहुरपी जेवहम घरमपुढील अरगणमर उभम रमहपा गमणे गमऊ लमगरो. रेवहम अबमलवधृद जतम होऊा त्मच्म
जतरी जतरी आारदमाे पमहरमर. त्मचे 'लगामचे गीर' रर अबमलवधृदमरच्म ओिमरववर खेारे. बहुरपी घरमपुढील
अरगणमर उभम रमहपा लगामचे पुढीलपतमणे मातरता देरो.

"लगामलम चलम, रुती लगामलम चलम

लगामलम चलम रुती लगामलम चलम

समाुबमई, कमाुबमई, तमलाबमई,

दगडमबमई, धचडमबमई करम आरम घमई
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लगामलम चलम रुती लगामलम चलम."

श्दचततकृरी, ववसरगरी आजण अमरश्ोकीच्म आश्माे बहुरपी आपल्म गीरमरपा ववाोद ाही मामतर्ी कररो.
बहुरप्मच्म ाकलम आजण गीरे महणजे जासमतमन्मराम ववाोदमची तेजवमाीच असरे. त्मचम पत्ेक श्द, त्मची
पत्ेक हमलचमल, अमभा्, ववाोद मामतर्ीस पुरक असरो. आजही बहुरप्मच्म गीरमरपा सतमज जीवामचे दशा्
घडरे. बहुरपी जे गीर गमरो री त्मच्म घरमण्मर पररपरेाे चमलर आलेली असरमर. असे असले ररी पत्ेक वपढीर
बदलत्म सतमजजीवामतुाे पररजस्रीतुाे त्मर ावीा भर पडर जमरे. त्मतुाे ्म गीरमराम मात्ाुरा सवरप ्ेर
असर.े तरमिी लोकसरसकृरीच्म कमही उपमसक व त्मरच्म लोकगीरमरचे सवरप ववशेष आपण ्े्प्र् न्महमाले ्म
मशवम् डककलवमरमची 'पुरमण गम्म', कुरतुड्म जोशीरचे 'भववष्क्मा', 'ारदीबैल' वमल्मची 'शरकर पमवर्ीची गमणी',
तसण जोग्मचे 'शरभप तहमदेव' असे उपमसक व त्मरची तौजखक लोकगीरे वैमशषट्पपण् आहे. एकप णच तरमिी
लोकसरसकृरीरील कमही उपमसक धत,् अध्मतत, ाीमरमा्त आपल्म गीरमरपा बदलत्् म कमामरही समरगरमर.
लोकसरसक्मरमबरोबर ररजामरपा उदोधा असे सवरप तरमिी तुलुखमरील ्म हररत्् म सरस्मरचे आहे असेच महणरम ्ेरे.

सतमरोप :

तरमिी लोकसरसकृरीची जोपमसाम करणमऱ्म वमसुदेव, गचधाी, वमघ्म-तुराी, पोररमज, भरमडी, भोपे, धागर, भगर,
पमरगुा, बहुरपी इत्मदीरच्म लोकवमङ्मचे सवरप आपण न्महाण्मचम हदसरे की, तरमिी लोकजीवामवर
लोकसरसकृरीच्म उपमसकमरचम पभमव बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमाुसमर आजही कमही पतमणमर ह्कप ा आहे. ्म उपमसकमरच्म
तमगे हकत्ेक शरकमरची पररपरम आहे. लोकसरसकृ्रीचे हे उपमसक ाैमरक लोकसरसकृरी चे आरोग् अबममधर िेवण्मचे
कम्् हकत्ेक शरकमरपमसपा करीर आहेर. लोकमरच्म दमरमपुढे सवरत जमऊा देवमच्म ामवमाे मभकम तमगपा आपलम उदर
मावमह्मबरोबरच धत,् सरपदम् आजण पुरमण ्मरची तमहहरी त्मराी लोकमराम देण्मचे तहतवमचे कमत केले हे ववसरा
चमलर ामही. लोकररजामरपा उदोधा, लोकसरसक्मर असे त्मरच्म कम्म्चे सवरप होरे आजण हे कम्् करीर असरमाम
त्मराी तरमिी वमङ्मचे दमलाही सतधृद आजण सरपना केले. आजच्् म बदलत्् म वमरमवरणमाुसमर तरमिी
लोकसरसकृरीच्म आजण लोकजीवामच्म जडण-घडणेर ्म उपमसकमरचम तोलमचम सहभमग आहे हे आपल्मलम ववसररम
्ेर ामही.

सरदभ् सपची :

1. ढेरे रम. मच. : 'लोकसरसकृरीचे उपमसक', वविकतम् समहहत्मल्, पुणे, प्तमवतृी - १९६१.

2. तमरडे पभमकर : 'लोकसमहहत्मचे सवरप', सववाम पकमशा, आवतृी दसुरी - १९८१.

3. वमडकर धचहडरमत : 'ववधीामट्', सरुरा पकमशा, अहतदागर, प्तमवतृी - १९९१.

4. व्वहमरे शरद : 'लोकसमहहत् (सरकलपाम, सवरप ), मररपरी पकमशा, परभणी, हदरी् आवतृी : २००४.
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समहहत्, सतमज आजण सरसकृमर : सहसरबरध
शी.्ुवरमज पमरडुररग भोईर डॉ. श्मत रुकमरमत समरगाे
सरशोधक ववदम्ा गर् पमल व सरशोधा तमगद्शक्

डॉ बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर तरमिवमडम ववदमपीि डॉ बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर तरमिवमडम ववदमपीि
छतपरी सरभमजीागर छतपरी सरभमजीागर

जीवा हम समहहत्मचम ववष् आजण भमषम हे समहहत्मचे तमध्त आहे. जीवा व भमषम ्म दोनही गो्ी सतमजममधवरर
आहेर. पत्ेक सतमजमजवा एक सरसकृरीचम िेवम असरो जो भमषेच्म तमध्तमरपा समहहत्मदमरे पक् होरो. मशवम्
‘समहहत्’ हे वमचक, शोरे वम पेकक ्मरच्मकरीरम मातम्ण होरे. ‘समहहजत्क’ हमदेखील सतमजमचमच एक घ्क
असरो. समहहत्मातारीाे त्मलम सतमधमा, सरपती व हकरी पमर होरे, ्म सवच् गो्ीर समहहत्मचम सतमजमशी
असलेलम सरबरधच हदसपा ्ेरो.

पमसरमववक :

‘समहहत् हे तमावी जीवामचे पमरवबरच आहे’. समहहत् हम सतमजमचम आरसम आहे. सरसकृरी ही ववववध
लोकसतुदम्मची सुजीवा पधदरी आहे . अशी ववववध तरे आपण ऐकरो. समहहत्, सतमज आजण सरसकृरी हे
एकतेकमराम परसपर पपरक घ्क आहेर. ्म समहहत्, सतमज व सरसकृरीचम एकतेकमरतध्े सहसरबरध आढारो. सतमज
व सरसकृरीचम रर ्म समहहत्मवर पचड पभमव आहे. ्म पभमवमचम व्मपक ववचमर करमवम लमगरो.

समहहत्, सतमज आजण सरसकरी :-

कलम, सतमज आजण सरसकृरी ्मरच्म अभ्मसमचे ‘समहहत्’ हे तहतवमचे तमध्त आहे रर समहहत्, सतमज, आजण
सरसकृरी ्मरचे अत्रर घमा् सरबरध असपा रे परसपरमराम पपरक असरमर. समहहत्मातारी हम तमावमच्म समतमजजक
जीवामरील समरसकृमरक उपयत आहे, रसमच रो सरसकृरीचम एक घ्कही आहे. वववमह सरस्ेपमसपा रमज्सरस्ेप्र्
सव् समतमजजक सरस्म, ्म सरस्मच्म मलखीर अमलखीर मा्तमरपा मातम्ण झमलेल्म चमलीरीरी, रढी पररपरम आजण
ररवमज रसेच कलम आजण समहहत् हे सरसकृरीचे चमर घ्क आहेर. ्म चमर घ्कमराी मतापा ‘सरसकृरी’ ही लघुसरजम
पररचीर झमलेली आहे. पुषकादम ‘सरसकृरी’ आजण ‘सतमज’ असे महणरो रेवहम आपल्मलम ‘लोकमरचे वरा्’ अमभपेर
असर.े सतमज हम ओाखरम ्ेण्मसमरखम ‘लोकसतुदम्’ असरो. रो आहदत सतमज, भ्कम ववतुक सतमज,
खेड्मरील कृवषजीवामशी मागडीर गमतीण सतमज अ्वम आधुमाक सतमज असेल पण ‘सतमज’ महणजे एकमअ्ा
‘पररमतर लोकमरची सरस्म’च असर.े आजण सरसकृरी महणजे ववववकीर ‘लोकसतुदम्मच्म अ्वम सतमजमच्म जीवामची
ववजकर पधदरी असरे. ्म जीवापधदरीर कलम आजण समहहत् ्मराम अववभमज् आजण अपररहम्् असे स्मा आहे.
(सदम क-हमडे). समहहत्कृरीची मामतर्ी ही लेखकमची व्कीमार मामतर्ी असली ररी त्मलम त्मच्म सतमज
जीवामरपा आजण समरसकृरीक वमरमवरणमरपा समहहत्मच्म मामतर्ीच्म पेरणम व सवोर मतार असरमर.

समहहत् :

सरसकृर समहहत् तीतमरसकमराी कमव्मच्म / समहहत्मच्म केलेल्म व्मखेवरा असे महणरम ्ेरे की, ‘समहहत्’, हम
श्द सरसकृर वमङ्मर ‘लमलर वमडत्’ ्म अ्माे् उप्ोगमर आणलेलम आहे. वमडत्, समरसवर ही समहहत्मची
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प्म्् ी सरजम आहेर. समहहत् महणजे असे लेखा की ज्मर श्दमचमराम एक रतणी् अ्् असरो. भमव, कलपाम,
ववचमर, शैली इत्मरदीपमसपा हे रतणी्तव, लममलत् आलेले असरे. त्मतुाे हे लेखा लकणी् बारे. वमचकमराम
त्मच्म आसवमदमरपा एक पकमरमचम आारदपत्् ्ेर असरो. कमव्, क्म, कमरदबरी, ाम्क ्मरचम सतमवेश
समहहत्मरच असरो. समहहत् हो एकम व्कीततवमची ावमामतर्ी असरे. लेखक कबी, आपली अाुभपरी, आपले
अाुभववि समहहत्मरपा व्क करर असरो, ‘समहहत्’ ही एक शकी आहे, तामसरबरधीच्म अाुभवमरपा एक ता मरची
मामतर्ी कररे आजण अाेक ताे मरचम आसवमद घेरमर. समहहत् श्दमरतधपा समकमर होरे. श्द अाुभव पक्
कररमर. अाुभव अाेक तपल्दशीर भमवघ्कमराी सरघह्र होरो, ्मवरा लकमर ्ेरे की, समहहत्कृरीतधील अाुभपरी
लेखकमाे सतमज पररसरमरपा घेरलेली असर.े त्मतुाे लेखकमचो ‘अाुभवसृ् ी’ महणपा जी सरकलपाम तमन् केली
जमरे मरच्मवर सतमज आजण सरसकृरी ्मरचम पभमव हदसपा ्ेरो.

सतमज :-

एकम सतमज उह््मरसमिी एकम ववमश् भपभमगमवर रमहणमऱ्म व्कीरचम सतुदम् महणजे ‘सतमज’ हो्. माववा लोक
एकवतर आले महणजे सतमज बार ामही. सतमज बाण्मसमिी त्म लोकमरतध्े सरबरधमची व्वस्म असली पमहहजे.
सतमज एकम ववमश् भपभमगमवर वसलेलम असरो. सतमज स्म्ी असरो. त्मरमारररररम असरे. सतमजमरील
सदस्मरतध्े आपलेपणमची भमवाम असर.े सतमजमची वैमशषट्पपण् जीवापधदरी असर.े पुरमणमर सतमजमचम उललेख
'सतमज महणजे उतसव' असम आढारो. पत्ेक सतमजमची धमरणम, त्मतमगील रचामरतवे वेगवेगाी असरमर.
धतस्रकलपाम, रढी, रतवपणमली, आचमर, ववचमर, दव्कोा, सरकेर, मश्मचमर ाीरोकलपाम इ. ववशेष सवररत वम वेगाे
असरमर. त्म सवमव्रच त्म-त्म सतमजमची सरसकृरी माजशर होर असर.े ्मवरा समहहत् हे जसे तमाव्समपेक
आहे रसमच तमाव हम सतमजसमपेक आहे आजण सतमज हम सरसकृरीसमपेक आहे हे जर आपण तमन् करणमर असप रर
समहहत् आजण सतमज ्मरच्मरील तपलभपर सरबरध कोणमलमच ामकमररम ्ेणमर ामही.

सरसकृरी :-

केवा तमाव हमच 'सरसकृरी' असणमरम भपरलमवरील एकतेव पमणी आहे. सरसकृरी ही तमावमाे सवरत मातम्ण केलेली
आहे. 'सरसकृरी' हम श्द 'कलचर' ्म श्दमच्म पमरश्द महणपा रढ झमलम आहे. 'सरसकमर' आजण 'सरसकृरी' हे दोनही
सत कृ ्म एकमच धमरुपमसपा चाले आहे. त्मरचम अ्ह्ी व्मकरणीकदषट्म एकच आहे. पण सरसकमर हम श्द
धममतक् केतमपुररमच त्मद्ीर रमहहलम. धतम्सह सतग अररबमह्् जीवामच्म उनार अवसससेसमिी 'सरसकृरी' हम श्द
वमपरलम जमरो. "ताुष् सतमजमची डोा्मराम हदसणमरी भौमरक वसरुरप मामतर्ी व डोा्मराम ा हदसणमरी पण
ववचमरमराम आकला होणमरी ताोत् सृ् ी महणजे सरसकृरी हो्" डॉ. इरमवरी कव् ्मरच्म सरसकृरीच्म व्मख्ेवरा
'सरसकृरी' ची सरकलपाम पपण् सप् होरे.

समहहत्, सतमज आजण सरसकृरीचम सहसरबरध :-

जीवा हम समहहत्मचम ववष् आजण भमषम हे समहहत्मचे तमध्त आहे. जीवा व भमषम ्म दोनही गो्ी सतमजमधवरर
आहेर, रर पत्ेक सतमजमजवा एक सरसकृरीचम िेवम असरो. मशवम् 'समहहत्' हे बमचक, शोरे वम पेकक
्मरच्मकरीरम मातम्ण होरे आजण 'समहहजत्क' हम सतमजमचम एक घ्क असपा समहहत्मातमर्ीाे त्मलम सतमधमा,
सरपती व हकरी पमर होरे, ्म सवच् गो्ीर समहहत्मचम सतमजमशी असलेलम सरबरधच हदसपा ्ेरो. समहहत्मचे
सतमजमवर व सतमजमचे समहहत्मवर बरे-वमई् पररणमत होर असरमर. त्मचे एक कमरण असे देरम ्ेरे की, लेखक,
वमचक, आजण भमषम हे समहहत्कृरीच्म सरदभमर् लकमर घ्म्लम हवेर. हे मरनही घ्क 'समतमजजक' महणपा एकच
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कमरण असे देरम ्ेरे की, लेखक, वमचक, आजण भमषम हे समहहत्कृरीच्म सरदभमर् लकमर घ्म्लम हवेर असे मरनही
घ्क 'समतमजजक' महणपा अशम एक वसरुचेच भमग असरमर. त्मतुाेच समहहत्मलम एक समतमजजक पररणमत पमर
होर असर.े त्मतुाेच रे्े कलमततकरेबरोबरच समतमजजकरेचम ववचमरही तहतवमचम िररो. "लेखक हो मामतर्ीकत
कलमवरर असलम ररी, रो ाेहतीच एकम ववमश् सतमजमचम घ्क असरो. व्की आजण सतमज ्मरच्म सरबरधमबमबरचे
सव् प् त्मच्मही बमबरीर उपजस्र होर असरमर. त्मच्म कृरी- उकौलम ाेहतीच एक समतमजजक पररणमत असर.े
व्कीचे एकलेपण आजण समतमजजकरम ्मरही एक गुढ सरबरध असरो. त्मरील प्मरची सोडवणपक समध्म, सरा
मा्तमराी कररम ्ेर ामही हे खरे असले ररी त्म दोहोर असलेलम सरबरध अतमन् कररम ्ेर ामही". 'समहहत्'
आजण 'सरसकृरी' ्मरचम माक्चम सरबरध आहे. समहहत् हम सरसकृरीचमच एक भमग आहे. सरसकृरी महणजे ववमश्
कमामरील सतमजमरील जगण्मची ववमश् रीरी, पधदरी, धम्णी हो्. सरसकृरीर समतमवलेल्म कोणत्मही गो्ीचे
जमा उपजर ासरे. सरसकृरीचम वमरसम पपवज्मरकडपा मतारो. परररु पत्ेक वपढी रेवढ्मवरच सतमधमा तमाौर ामही.
पररजस्रीशी सतम्ोजा कररमाम व मचहकतसक बुधदीाे मातम्ण केलेल्म प्मरची उतरे शोधरमाम पत्ेक वपढीलम
ावीा अाुभव ्ेरो. ावावीा सरसकृरीची मामतर्ी होरे. तपा सरसकृरीर भर पडर.े ्म पहय्ेतुाेच तमावी
सरसकृरीचम सरर ववसरमर होर आलम आहे. सतमज ववकसाशील आजण ववसरमरशील आहे. सरसकृरी हे ्म सतमजमचे
एक वैमश्् आहे. सरसकृरीसुधदम ववकसाशील आजण ववसरमरशील असरे. तमावी सतमजमच्म समरसकृरीक जीवामरील
जस्री गरीचम आलेख, माद्श समहहत् कलमरतधपा पत््मलम ्ेऊ शकरो. तमावी सतमजमर सरसकृरीचे तहतव आहे.
सरसकृरी जोपमसमवी लमगरे. जोपमसरमामच मरचे सरवधा् होरे. समहहत् हे सरसकृरीची जोपमसाम करण्मरच, सरसकृरीचर
रकण करण्मचर आजण सरवधा् करण्मचर कम्् करीर असर.े सतमज वमसरवमलम समहहत्मर अान्समधमरण तहतव
असर.े लेखक त्माे अाुभवलेले समतमजजक वमसरव आपल्म समहहत्कृरीरपा तमरडरो. त्मरपा त्मच्म समहहत्मलम
सरदभ् पमर होर असरमर. ्म सरदभमच््म अभ्मसमर समहहत् तमगद्शक् िररे. वरील सरदभ् लकमर घेरम लेखकमच्म
समतमजजक जमजणवेचम, समतमजजक वमसरवमचम, सतमज जीवामचम, सतमज पररवरा्मचम, समतमजजक तपल्मरचम सतमजमरील
वतृी-पवतृीरचम, सतमज आजण समहहत् ्मरच्म ामत्मरचम आजण त्मरपा सतमज तपल्मरचम आववषकमर करमवम अशी अपेकम
लेखकमकडपा केली जमरे. समतमजजक बमरमधलकीर लेखक हम व्की महणपा सतमजमचम घ्क असरो. हम ववचमर लकमर
घेरलेलम आहे.

लेखकमच्म समहहत् मामतर्ीर त्मचे समरे व्कीततव समतमवलेले असल्माे समहहत्मचम ववचमर कररमाम, त्मच्म
व्कीततवमचम ववचमर मररकमच तहतवमचम असरो. "समतमजजक आजण समरसकृरीक प्मव्रण" हम समतमजजक घ्क,
वमडत्मातारी आजण अमभरची, समतमजजक आजण समरसकृमरक प्मव्रणमरच घडर असर.े लेखक आजण वमचक हे
सतमजमचेच घ्क असरमर. रे ज्म सतमजमच्म प्मव्रणमर वमवररमर त्म प्मव्रणमचम त्मरच्मवर चमरगलम वमई्
पररणमत होणे सवमभमववक असर.े मशवम् पत्ेक सतमजमची आपली महणपा एक सरसकृरी असर.े ्म सरसकृरीची
जडण घडण पररपरेाे झमलेली असर.े सतमजमच्म आचमर-ववचमर, रडी प्म ्मरपा सरसकृरीलम पैलप पमर होर असरमर.
लेखक आजण वमचक ्मच समतमजजक, समरसकृमरक प्मव्रणमर वमढलेलम असरो. त्मतुाे ्म सतमजमच्म
जीवापधदरीचे मचतण त्मच्म समहहत्कृरीरपा ्ेणे जसे सवमभमववक असरे, रसेच रे वमचकमलमही आपले वम्णे
सवमभमववक िररे. कमा बदललम की समतमजजक आजण सरसकृरीर जस्री बदलरे. आजण बदलत्म जस्रीचम परीणमत
समहहत्मवरही झमलेलम हदसपा ्ेरो. सवमररं्ोतर कमामाररर दमलर समहहत्, सवी समहहत्, इत्मदी समहहत् पकमरमर
झमलेलम बदल हे कमामच्म समतमजजक आजण समसकृमरक बदलमचे उदमहरण आहे.्मवरा समतमजजक, समरसकृमरक
जस्री बदलली महणजे समहहत्मरपाही बदल घडपा ्ेरमर, असे मसधद होरे.
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माषकषत्-

सतमज, सरसकृरी आजण वमडत् ्मरच्मरील सरबरध अरप् असल्माे त्मरचम परसपरमरवर पभमव पडर असरो. सतमजमर
पररवरा् घडप लमगले की, वमडत्मरही त्मचे पडसमद सवमभमववकपणे उत्रमर आजण त्मरही पररवरा् घडपा ्ेरे.
्मच द्ीाे आपल्मलम असे महणरम ्ेरे की, समतमजजक, समरसकृमरक चावाी आजण वमडत् ्मरचम पसपसपरमवर
पभमव पडर असरो.तरमिी समहहत् बमरमव्म शरकमपमसपा मातम्ण झमलेले असले आजण आपल्म समहहत्मच्म ्म
पररपरेचम आजच्म समहहत्मशी व समहहत्ववष्क वमरमवरणमशी सरबरध असलम ररी तरमिी समहहत्मच्म सरदभमर्
पमचीा, अवमच्ीा हम भेद रमर तहतवमचम आहे. ्म अवमच्ीा कमलखरडमर तरमिी सतमजमचम पमशमत् सरसकृरीशी जो
सरबरध आलम त्म सरबरधमचेच आपल्म आजच्म समहहत् सरसकृरीशी अमधक पभमवी ामरे असलेले आढार.े

वरील सव् वववेचामवरा असम माषकष् माघरो की, 'समहहत्' हे सतमज आजण सरसकृरीच्म पभमवमरपा मातम्ण होणमरी
एक कलम आहे. समहहत्मचम अाुबरध रमष, जमर, धत,् वरश, पदेश इत्मदी द्ीाे रपमसलम असरम त्मरपा सतमजमचे व
सरसकृरीचे पमरवबरब अाुभवरम ्ेरे. समहहत्मची भमषम ही दमलर, गमतीण, अमभजमर, आहदवमसी इ. द्ीाे आधुमाक
कमामर बोलीरप झमलेली हदसरे. त्मतुाे ्म सव् समहहत्मरपा त्म-त्म बोलीच्म पररपरम, लोकरतव आजण त्म-त्म
सतमज सरसकृरीचम आलेखच सप् होरो.

सरदभ् सपची :-

१) कनहमडे सदम 'सहहत् आजण सतमज'

२) कुाकणच अरववरद वमता समहहत् ववचमर

३) जोशी तमधवशमसी भमररी् सरसकृरी कोष खरड-९

४) कव् इरमवरी - तरमिी लोकमची सरसकृरी

५) रमजमध्क ववज्म तरमिी वमडत् कोष खरड-४

६) सहसबुधदे अववामश - समहहत् आजण सतमज
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सरर समहहत्मरपा झमलेले प्मव्रण पबोधा
पोरेसर एत.बी. धचडगे
तरमिी ववभमग पतखु

शी परहडरगरु पमड्कर तहमववदमल्, मसरसमाम,जज.बीड.

सरर सकल सतमजमचे तमगद्शक् होरे, इरकेच ावहे रर सतमज सुधमरकही होरे. महणपाच त्मराी व्की कु्ुरबमपमसपा
अगदी रमष उ्मर प्र् तहमा कम्् केले आहे. त्मर प्मव्रण सरवधा्, प्मव्रण पबोधा ्मस पमतुख्माे स्मा
होरे. त्मरच्म अभरगमर, समहहत्मर प्मव्रण पबोधा हम ववचमर माजशरच तहतवपपण् होरम. महणपाच ्म सव् सररमराी
ईिर भकी बरोबरच सतमजमलम तहतवमचे सरदेश हदल.े त्मराी सतमजमलम जमगरृ करणमरे समहहत् लेखा करा
सतमजमस एक ावी हदशम हदली. त्मरील प्मव्रण सरवधा् आजण प्मव्रण पबोधणमचे तोलमचे कम्् ्म सररमाी
आपल्म समहहत्मच्म तमध्तमरपा केलेले आहे.त्मचम तमगोवम ्म लेखमदमरे घेण्मर आलम आहे.

सवच् सररमाी आपल्म समहहत्मर प्मव्रणमस तहतवपपण् स्मा हदले आहे. ्मर १२ व्म शरकमर मलहहण्मर
आलेल्म ‘मलामचररत’ गर्मरर झमड, पशप, पकी ्मरच्मर सतनव् कसम रमखमवम ? त्मरचे जरा करमव,े ्मचे ््ोमचर
वणा् आहे. सरर एकाम् तहमरमज, सरर रुकमरमत तहमरमज ्मरच्म पत्ेक अभरगमर मासगम्ववष्ी तमहहरी आहे.
जमाेिरीच्म पमामपमामरर प्मव्रण आहे. सत्् रमतदमससवमती ्मराी ‘बमग’ ्म ववष्मवर दमसबोधमर वणा् केले
असपा त्मर २८ सतमस प्मव्रणमलम वमहहले आहेर. ्मर ३०० वकृमरची तमहहरी आहे. त्मतुाे सररमरच्म पत्ेक
समहहत्मर प्मव्रणमववष्ी सखोल पबोधा झमलेले आहे.

मासगम्चे सरवधा् करणे, प्मव्रणमचम सतरोल रमखणे हे सवस्वी तमावी सरसकृरीचे जरा करण्मच्म द्ीाे
आवश्क आहे. ्मबमर अगदी १६ व्म शरकमरच सरर रुकमरमतमराी प्मव्रण सरवधा्मचे तमावी जीवामर असलेले
तहतव सप् केले आहे. वमरकरी सरपदम्मचम कास िरलेले सरर मशरोतणी रुकमरमत तहमरमज. त्मरचम गर् 'अभरगगम्म'.
्म अभरगमरतध्े त्मराी पुढील अभरगमदमरे वकृसरवधा्मचम सललमही हदलम आहे.

वकृवलली आमहम सो्री वाचरे ।

पकीही सुसवरे आाववरी ।।

ामही गुण दोश अरगम ्ेर ।।

आकमश तरडप पसृवी आसा ।

रते रे्े ता यीडम करीर ।।

क्म कतडरलप देह उपचमरम ।

जमणववरो वमरम अवसमर ।।

रुकम महणे हो्, तामसी सरवमद ।

आपुलममच वमद आपणमसी ।।
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अशमपकमरे सरर रुकमरमत तहमरमज ्मराी मासगमस् तमावी जीवामर तहतवमचे स्मा असल्मचे सप् केले आहे.
त्मरच्म तरे तमाव मासगमच््म सममाध्मर आपल्म जीवामरील सुख-दखु तमामसक रमण-रणमव मासगमर्ील पववत-
हस् वमरमवरणमाे ताुष् दपर कर शकरो. मासग् हम एक पकमरचम अामहदकमामपमसपा तमावमचम सखमच असल्मचे
त्मराी मह्ले आहे. आपले ामरेवमईक तमणसे असरमरच, रसेच वकृ वलली, पमणी पकी हेही आपले सगेसो्रे आहेर,
हे आपण जमणले पमहहजे. वकृवलली, बामर चरणमरे-रसेच सुसवर कर िमाे आावणमरे पकी हे सव् आतचे सो्रे
आहेर. त्मरच्म बरोबर एकमररमर रमहणे तलम आवडर.े रे्े कोणरमही गुणदोष अरगमलम लमगर ामही. आकमशमचम तरडप
आजण पसृवीचे आसा असरे, अशम हिकमणी जे्े ता रतरे रे्े यीडम कररो. देह उपचमरमसमिी गोधडी व कतरडलप
तमझ्म जवा आहेर. पसरगी बमरम जमणवरो. हररक्ेचे भोजा आहे. त्मचम ववसरमर करा मारमारमळ्म पकमरची
रची त्म भोजामर सेवा कररो. रुकमरमत तहमरमज महणरमर रे्े तामशी सरवमद होरो. त्मर आपलम आपणमशी
वमदवववमद होरो. वकृवललीरच्म समजनाध्मर ता रतपा गेले की आपणच आपल्म तामसी सरवमद कर लमगरो. हम
तहतवमचम सरदेश त्मराी अभरगमरपा हदलम आहे.

सरर जमादेवमराी मासगमर्ील अाेक घ्कमरचे दमखले देर मासग-्तमाव ्मतधील सरबरध सप् कररमाम मासगस्तरेचे
न्म् रतव सप् केले आहे. मासगमर्ील वकृ, तेघ, जल, हवम, पकमश ्म घ्कमरचे तमावमपरी मासगस्तरेचे न्म्
रतव कसे आहे हे पुढील ओव्मरतधपा दमखववले आहे.

उततमरे धररजे ।

अधत ररर अवहेररजे ।

हे कमहीच ाेजणजे।

वसुधम जेवीर ॥ जम. १२-१४५

सरर जमादेवमरच्म तरे ाैसमगक् समधासरपतीचम उपभोग तमावमाे जरर घेरलम पमहहजे. कृरजरेच्म भमवाेरपाच
परोपकमरम्् ही ाैसमगक् समधासरपती तमावमलम मासगर्:च देणगीच्म रपमाे मतामलेली आहे. त्मरचम उप्ोग
आपल्म सतृ् ीसमिी तमावमाे करा घेरमाम सतकतमच्ी वम्चमल सदैव केली पमहहजे. मासगमचे् सररुला वबघडप ा
देरम ागरे रचमवी, घरे बमरधमवी, जलमश् मातमण् करमवे, वकृ लमवमवेर, तहमवाे (वाीकरण) करमवीर, उदमाे मातमण्
करमवीर असम प्मव्रणाीरीचम बोध रे पुढील ओव्मरतधपा करा देरमर.

ागरे रचमवीर ।

जामश्े मातमव्ीर ॥

तहमवाे लमवमवीर ।

ामामववधे ॥ जम. १४-२३३

वसरर रे् वाे।

वा रे् सुताे।

सुताीर पममलरगाे।
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समररगमची ॥ जम. १८-१६३५

सरर समवरमतमाी ्मराी देखील आपल्म समहहत्मरपा प्मव्रण सरवधा्मचम तोलमचम सललम हदलेलम आहे. रे आपल्म
अभरगमरपा महणरमर

'कमरदम तुाम भमजी, अवघी वविमई तमझी'

हमचम अ्् आपण प्मव्रणमलम, मासगमल्म जरा केले पमहहजे. त्मर देव पमहपा श्ेाे त्मची सेवम करमवी. हमर
जीवामचे सम्क् आहे.

वमरकरी सरपदम्मर तहमा सी सरर होऊा गेल्म. त्मराीही ववपुल लेखा केले आहे. सरर जामबमई, सो्रमबमई,
कमनहोपमतम आजण ववशेष उललेखाी् सरर तुकमबमई. तुकमबमई व्माे लहमा पण ्ोग्रेाे शरे आजण ज्ेर होत्म.
त्मरचे रम्ीचे अभरग तमावी जीवामचे तहमा रतवजमा समरगणमरे आहेर. इरर अभरगमरही त्म मासगमचे् द्मरर देरमर.
त्मरच्म अभरगमर गपढरम् असपा मासगमचे् दशा् घडरे. तुकमबमई ्म मासगमर्च ववजेच्म रपमर लुर झमल्म.

सररमरच्म समहहत्मरपा प्मव्रणमचे तहतव समरगरमाम दषुकमामची रीवरमही मादशा्मस आणपा हदली आहे. सरर रमतदमस
्मरच्म कमामरील दषुकमामची रीवरम अमधक होरी. सरर रमतदमसमराी ्म दषुकमामकडे खपप गमरभी्माे् पमहहले आहे.
त्मरच्म कमव्मरील दषुकमा आजही वमचकमराम असवस् कररो. असम हम दषुकमा जसम रमतदमसमरच्म कमामर होरम
रसम दषुकमा सरर ामतदेव, सरर चोखमतेाम ्मरच्म कमामरही होरम. पत्ेक सररमाे आपल्म कमामरल्म दषुकमामवर
वववेचा केले आहे. सररमरचम आजण कृवषसरसकृरीचम सरबरध घमार अशमपकमरचम होरम. सरर जमाेिर, सरर रुकमरमत, सरर
रमतदमस, सरर ामतदेव, सरर चोखमतेाम, सरर समवरमतमाी, सरर गोरम कुर भमर अशम सररमरच्म कमव्मरील कृवषजमणीवम
व्क झमल्म आहेर. कृवष सरसकृरीतध्े दषुकमा हम एक तहतवमचम घ्क आहे. दषुकमामलम रमर तोिी पररपरम आहे.
लहमा दषुकमा, तोिम दषुकमा, कविी दषुकमा, बमरभमई दषुकमा, दगुमदे्वीचम दषुकमा अशी दषुकमामची पररपरम
कृवषसरसकृरीलम आहे. सररमराी ्म दषुकमामकडे कसे पमहहलर आहे. सरर रुकमरमतमराी कृवषसरसकृरीलम सजग भमा हदले
आहे. दषुकमामर वपके कशी जपमवीर, पमण्मचे मा्ोजा कसे करमवे, पमण्मचम पम् सवचछ कसम िेवमवम, मचतण्म
पमखरमरपमसपा वपकमचे रकण कसे करमवे, पेरणीसमिी वब्मरची मावड कशी करमवी, शेरीची तशमगर कशी करमवी,
पेरणीसमिी कोणरम हरगमत मावडमवम अशम अाेक सपचाम सरर रुकमरमतमराी केल्म आहेर. मशवम् शेरकऱ्मराी जमगरृ
असले पमहहजे असेही सरर रुकमरमतमराी समरमगरले आहे.

तमावमचे आध्मजततक जीवा सतृ् होण्मसमिी सररमराी भवकरतव, अध्मततमचररा आजण रमजतवक तपल्मरची मशकवण
हदली, रसेच ज्म देहमच्म आधमरे परतमतत सवरपमकडे जम्चे आहे, रो देह मारोगी, सुदढ, पसना, आारदी रमहमवम
्मसमिी प्मव्रणमचे तोिेपण समरमगरले आहे. ज्मच्म समजनाध्मर तमावी देह वमवरणमर आहे रे मासगस्मजनाध्
ववपुल, व्मपक आजण शु् असम्लम हवे अशी सररमरची धमरणम आहे. एकीकडे भमररमर अारर कमामपमसपा ामरदर
आलेली कृवषसरसकृरी आजण दसुरीकडे रतववेत्मराी समरमगरलेले परचतहमभपरमरचे तहतव ्म दोहोरपा प्मव्रणमच्म
सरदभमर्ील मचररा पमचीा गर्मरर आजण सरर समहहत्मर पभमवीपणे तमरडले आहे. जीवा जगरमाम, मासगमर् वमवररमाम
अवरी-भोवरी हदसणमरे, जमणवणमरे प्मव्रणमचे घ्क सवस्मतमन्मरच्म पररच्मचे आहेर. वकृ, वलली, डचगर, ादी,
रुले, राे, पशप, पकी, वमरम, सप्,् की्क, गम्ी, गुरे, वाे, अरण्,े पमऊस इ. घ्कमराम कधी उपतम, कधी रपक,
कधी मस्मरर, रर कधी द्मरर अशम सवरपमर िम्ी िम्ी तमरडपा आपल्म वमङ्मरपा तरमिी सररमराी प्मव्रणमची
ावी द्ीच हदली आहे.
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सतमरोप

तहमरमष ही सररमरची भपती महणपा ओाखली जमरे. ्म भपतीवर समधप-सररमाी जनत घेवपा वमरकरी सरपदम्मच्म
तमध्तमरपा सतमजमसतोर एक ावीा आदश् िेवलम आहे. सररमरच्म कडपा सतमज जमगरृीचे, सतमजमस एक माजशर
हदशम देण्मचे कम्् झमले आहे. ्मर पमतुख्माे महणजे जमाेिर तमउली, एकाम् तहमरमज, रुलसीदमस, ामतदेव
तहमरमज, रुकमरमत तहमरमज, रमतदमस, चोखमतेाम, ारहरी सोामर, गोरमकुर भमर, गमडगेतहमरमज, अशम हकत्ेक सररमराी
सतमज जमगरृीचे तहाी् कम्् केले आहे. भमररी् पमचीा सरकृरीपररपरेचे आपल्म वमडत्ीा उपदेश पणमलीरपा
पवोधा केले आहे. सरर महणजे सगुणमरचम तहमसमगर, सररतव महणजे मात्ही रतव, सनर महणजे तमावी रपमरील
भगवरर की जो सकल सतमजमचम पुतपद कल्मणमचमच ववचमर कररो. हे सव् सररमरच्म वमगत्मरपा जमणवरे, भकी,
श्म, जमा, ववजमा ्म समऱ्मच गोव् जीवसवृ्च्म कल्मणमसमिीच आहेर, ववधवरसमसमिी ामहीर हम सरदेश सवच्
सररमाी हदलेलम आहे. त्मर प्मव्रण सरवधा्मस त्मराी तहतवपपण् तमाले. आपल्म समहहत्मरपा ्म सररमाी प्मव्रण
पबोधा करा सतमजमस प्मव्रणमचे सरवधा् करण्मचम तोलमचम सललम हदलेलम असल्मचे हदसपा ्ेरे.
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्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरचे आम्क् ववचमर
पम. डॉ. आारद वमघ

सरचमलक,
आजीवा मशकण व ववसरमर ववभमग,

डॉ. बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर तरमिवमडम ववदमपीि छ. सरभमजीागर

पसरमवाम:-

भमररमचे उपपररपधमा, सररकणतरती,गहृतरती ,अ्त्रती, पररमषतरती , अ्् आ्ोगमचे अध्क, ववरोधी
पकाेरम,तहमरमषमचे पहहले तुख्तरती,करव््दक पशमसक,चरुर रमजकमरणी, सरसकृरीचे उपमसक, समहहत्मचे सहद्
रमसक ,कृषी परढरीचे वमरकरी आजण आम्क् ववचमरवरर.अशम ववववध बहप अरगमाे सरपना व सर्ती व्वकततव तहमरमषमचे ्ोर
सुपुत ्शवरररमव चवहमण अशम ्शवरररमवमरचम जनत समरगली जजलहमरील देवरमषे ्म गमवी 12 तमच् 1914 रोजी झमलम. 1914
महणजे पहहल्म तहम्ु्मचम कमा. 1918 लम हे तहम्ु् सरपले आजण पलेगची सम् सुर झमली.्म पलेगच्म सम्ीतध्े
्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरच्म वहडलमरचे माधा झमले. त्माररर कु्ुरबमची सव् जबमबदमरी वविमबमई वर पडली. त्म चमर तुलमराम
घेऊा करमडलम आल्म. रोजगमर करर करर त्म तुलमरचम समरभमा कर लमगल्म परररु ही मताकर खपप कती होरी. त्मराी
न्म्मधीशमराम भे प्ा जमाोबम लम करमडच्म को्म्र बेलीर महणपा ाोकरी मतावपा हदली परररु आम्क् अडचणीतुाे ज्म गमवमर
्शवरररमवमरचम जनत झमलम त्म देवरमषे ्म गमवी पुनहम ्मवे लमगले. त्मरचे चौ्ीप्र्चे मशकण देवरमषे ्े्े झमल.े पुढील
मशकणमसमिी करमडच्म ह्ाक हम्सकप लतध्े दमखल करण्मर आले . 1934 लम त�ह्कची परीकम पमस झमल,े 1938 तध्े
त्मराी कोलहमपपरच्म रमजमरमत तहमववदमल्मरुा बीएची पदवी सरपमदा केली .1941 लम पुण्मच्म लॉ कॉलेजतधपा त्मराी
एलएलबी ची पदवी सरपमदा केली . 2 जपा 1943 रोजी ्शवरररमव चवहमण व वेणपरमई ्मरचम वववमह झमलम. ्शवरररमवमराी
आपल्म वहकली व्वसम्मचम करमड ्े्े सुरवमर केली. पुढे वहकली करर करर गमरधीजीरच्म ववचमरमाे पभमववर होऊा
रमजकमरणमर सहय् सहभमगी झमले आजण समरमरम जजलहम कमँगेसचे अध्क झमल.े त्माररर 1952 करमड तरदमर सरघमरपा
ववधमासभेवर मावडपा आले . 1956 लम तुरबई रमज्मच्म दैभमवषक रमज्मचे तुख्तरती झमल.े 1960 तध्े तहमरमष रमज्मची
मामतर्ी झमली व पहहले तुख्तरती महणपा चमरगली कमतमगरी केली. 1963 लोकसभेवर मावडपा आले. 1982 तध्े दहमव्म ववत
आ्ोगमचे अध्क महणपा मावड झमली. पुढे असे अाेक पदे भपषवली व सरक्सत्ी भमरर देशमच्म सररकणमसमिी धमवपा गेले
असे तहमरमषमचे मशलपकमर ्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरचे 25 ाोवहेबर 1984 रोजी हदलली ्े्े माधा झमले.

दीादबुळ्मरच्म प्मववष्ी कावाम असणमरे आजण आधुमाक तहमरमषमची पम्मभरणी करणमरे द्े ाेरे महणजे
्शवरररमव चवहमण हो् .्शवरररमव चवहमण हे चावाीच्म तुशीरपा र्मर झमलेले एक पररपकव व्वकततव होरे .धतम्ारपेक
्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरच्म व्वकततवमची जडणघडण त. गमरधी ,डॉ. बमबमसमहेब आरबेडकर ,तहषा ववठिल रमतजी मशरदे ्मरच्म
आचमरववचमरमरच्म पभमवमरपा झमली होरी. ह रम तहमजाी, भुसकु्े ,एस एत जोशी,आचम्् भमगवर अशम हदगगजमरचम सहवमस
त्मराम रुरर गमर असरमाम लमभलम होरम. गमरधीवमद, सतमजवमद तमकसव्मद ्मबरोबरच त्मराी लेाीा चे चररत, रमश्ा
रमज्यमररीचम इमरहमस वमचलम होरम. सत्शोधक सतमजमचम ही त्मरच्मवर पभमव होरम .तमावेंाम् रॉ् ्मरच्म मलखमणमचम
्शवरररमवमरच्म तामवर तोिम ववलकण पररणमत झमलम होरम.रॉ्वमदमतुाे पभमववर झमलेल्म ्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मराी
सवमररं्मचे समतमजजकआजणआम्क् अररररग सोडवण्मचम प्र केलम.

्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरचे आम्क् ववचमर
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्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरचे आम्क् ववचमर पमतुख्माे शेरी, उदोग,सहकमर, सतमजवमद ,आम्क् ववषतरम,
कमतगमर,औदोगीकरण, बँहकर ग इत्मदी केतमशी मागहडरआहे

१) शेरी सरबरधी ववचमर:

सवरत शेरकरी कु्ुरबमर जनतलेले असल्मतुाे त्मराम अाेक वेाम आम्क् अडचणीराम समतोरे जमवे लमगले.
गमतीण भमगमरील अ्क्मरण त्मराी जवापा पमहहलेले असल्मतुाे तुख्तरती असरमामच ्म कमलमवधीर त्मराी अाेक धमडसी
माण्् घेरले.त्मतुाे ्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरचे आम्क् केतमरील ्ोगदमा तहतवपपण् िररे.कृवषववष्क ववचमर तमरडरमाम रे
महणरमर की,' हेच प् तलम आजण तमझ्म मततमराम समरखे भेडसमवीर आमही त्मची चचम् करीर असप जतीादमर आजण समधम
गरीब शेरकरी ्मरचर कम् करम्चर?हम प् होरम तमत त्मआधी सवमररं् हे आतचर पहहलर ध्े् असले पमहहजे ्मची आमहमलम
खमती प्ली होरी. रसेच शेरी शेरीच्म तमलकी हककमचम प्, भपमतहीामरचम प् व कृषी ववकमसमसमिी उपम् ्मवर भर हदलम.
त्मरच्म तरे जतीा कसणमरम जमताीचम तमलक असलम पमहहजे. भमररमर शेरीकेतमर भपमतहीा ्मरची सरख्म अमधकआहे महणपा
ज्मरच्मकडे अमधक जतीा आहे त्मराी एक रे दोा ्कके जतीा भपमतहीामराम दमवी. त्मच बरोबर पडीक जतीा लमगवडीखमली
आणली जमवी. शेरीच्म आधुमाहककरणमच्म तमगमर्ील अड्ाे दपर केले जमवेर. ादमरच्म पमण्मचम शेरीसमिी वमपर केलम जमवम.
ादमरवर धरणे बमरधली जमवेर .जेणे करा शेरी उतपमदामर तोठ्म पतमणमर वमढ होईल.्शवरररमवमराी समतमजजक सतरम व
समतमजजक न्म्मच्म ् शेरीचम ववचमर केलम. भमररमर शेरी केतमर भपमतहीा ्मरची सरख्म अमधक आहे महणपा वमजवीपेकम
अमधक जमताी असणमऱ्म लोकमरच्म जमताीचम एक रे दोा ्कके जतीा त्मराम दमवी रसेच जतीा अववकमसर असल्माे री
अाुतपमदक व पडीक रमहहली आहे. अशम जमताी लमगवडीखमली आणणेआवश्कआहे. शेरी व्मपमरी रतवमराी केली पमहहजे.

शेरीच्म आधुमाकीकरणमच्म तमगमर्ील अड्ाे दपर केले पमहहजेर. ादमरच्म पमण्मचम शेरीसमिी वमपर
केलम पमहहजे ्मवर धरणे बमरधली पमहहजे. धरण पमण्माे ववस्मवपर होणमऱ्म लोकमरचे पुावस्ा केले पमहहजे. शेरकऱ्मराी कृषी
शमसमचम अभ्मस केलम पमहहजे असे तर त्मराी तमरडल.े आपल्म देशमरील शेरी करण्मबमबर शेरकरी खुप तमगे आहेर.
त्मतुाे शेरीचम महणमवम रेवढम ववकमस झमलम ामही. ्मचे कमरण शेरीलम अपुरम कज् पुरविम, पमणी पुरविम ्मरच्म सो्ीचम
अभमव. आधुमाक खरे व वब्मणमरचम अभमव ्म सव् गो्ीरचम अभमव ्मतुाे शेरीचम ववकमस होऊ शकलम ामही. त्मरच्मतरे
शेरीच्म केतमर पगरी समध् करम्ची रर ्म प्मच्म तमावी आजण आम्क् अशम दोनही बमजप कलपकरेाे सोडवमव्म
लमगरील. हे ओाखपा ्शवरररमवमराी पमवली ्मकली. आज शेरीचम सरबरध ाव्म शोधमरची शेरी करण्मच्म ाव्म ाव्म प्रीशी
लमवम्चम असेल रर हे ावे शमस शेरकरीवगमल्म आपण मशकवले पमहहजे. ्म कमतमरतध्े आमहमलम मशकणमचम उप्ोग करा
घेरम ्ेईल. ्म द्ीाे रमरवतक मशकणमचे तहतव त्मराी प्वपा हदले .देशमरील लोक अडमणी व अमशजकर असल्मतुाे शेरी व
शेरी मशकण ्मरचम एकवतर ववचमर कर शकर ामही. महणपा शेरी सरबरमधर असणमरम शेरकरी जोप्र् शहमणम होर ामही रोप्र्
शेरीचम ववकमस होणमर ामही .शेरकऱ्मराम शेरी सरबरधी आधुमाक जमा देऊा त्मरचे अजमा दपर केल्मस शेरी उतपमदामर वमढ
होईल.गमतीण सतमजमचम आम्क् चेहरमतोहरम बदलण्मच्म ध्े्मची बमरमधलकी त्मराी सवमररं्पपव् कमामपमसपा कम्क्रम् ्म
ामत्माे गमतीण केतमर कम्् करीर असलेल्म कमामपमसपा तामाे सवीकमरली होरी. शेरकरी हमच तहमरमषमचम पमण असपा
शेरकरी हेच तहमरमषमचे रमज्कर् असे असे जमहीरपणे समरगणमरे ्शवरररमव हे पहहले तुख्तरती होरे. शेरजमताीचम कतमल
धमरणेवर त्मद्म घमलण्मचम कम्दम करा ्शवरररमवमराी तहमरमष हम खऱ्म अ्माे् पुरोगमती असल्मचे देशमर सवप््त
पत््मस आणपा हदल.े1961 जमाेवमरीतध्े तहमरमषमरल्म शेर जमताीबमबरचे ववधे्क सतोर आल.े ्म ववधे्कमतुाे दपरगमती
अशम जतीा सुधमरणेचम पम्म घमरलम गेलम. कें सरकमराे मसमलरगचम कम्दम करण्मचम ववचमर त्माररर दहम बमरम वषमा्ी
केलम.्मरच ्शवरररमवमच्म गमतीण आजण शेरी ववकमस ववष्क दव्कोा ्मचम पत्् ्ेरो. भमररमर शेरीलम पमणीपुरविम
करणमऱ्म लहमा तोठ्म धरणमची सरख्म रमर कती आहे.ादमरच्म पमण्मचम वमपर शेरीसमिी केलम जमर ामही .ादमरचे पमणी
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वमपरमववाम वम्म जमरे.त्मसमिी लहमा -तोठ्म ादमवर लहमा-तोिी धरणे बमरधली पमहहजेर.धरणमतुाे जे लोक ववस्मवपर
होरील त्मरच्म पुावस्ामची सो् केली पमहहजे. लहमा तोठ्म धरणमतुाे शेरी उतपमदामर वमढ होण्मस तदर होईल.
्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरच्म तरे सतरोल ववकमस कररमाम अववकमसर ववभमगमरचम आधी ववचमर केलम जमवम.

गमतीण भमगमर उदोग सुर करा शेरी व उदोग ्मरची समरगड घमरली जमवी त्मतुाे शमतकमरचम शहरमकडे जमणमरम
लचढम कती कररम ्ेईल. त्मसमिी त्मराी ववकमसमच्म तमस्र पल�ाची कलपाम तमरडली. त्मरच्म तरे देशमच्म ववकमसमसमिी
भमररमसमरख्म कृवषपधमा देशमर ववकमसमसमिी सहकमरी रतवे रमर उप्ुक िररमर .शेरकरी समखर कमरखमन्मची स्मपाम
करा सतरोल ववकमस करण्मचम प्र ्शवरररमवमराी केलम. शेरीच्म आम्क् ववकमसमसमिी गमतीण भमगमर शेरीवर आधमररर
उदोगमरची स्मपाम करा शेरी व उदोग ्मरची समरगड घमरल्मस आम्क् ववकमसमलम चमलाम मताेल. औदोमगकरणमतुाे
शेरकऱ्मरच्म शेरतमलमलम ्ोग् बमजमरपेि मताेल. उदोगमराम लमगणमरम कचचमतमल गमतीण भमगमरच उपल्ध होईल.
वमहरुकीचम खच् वमचेल, गमतीण भमगमर रोजगमर वमढेल असे ्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मराम वम्र होरे. त्मसमिी देशमचम औदोमगक
ववकमस करण्मसमिी उदोगमर आधुमाक ररतमचम वमपर केलम जमवम. ावीा ररतजमामतुाे कौशल्मर वमढ होरे पररणमती
उतपमदामर वमढ होऊा देशमच्म आम्क् ववकमसमलम चमलाम मतारे असे तर तमरडले .औदोमगक ववकमसमसमिी आम्क् मा्ोजा
तहतवमचे असरे लोखरड पोलमद वीज वमहरपक ्मसमरख्म केतमर ववकमस मा्ोजामतुाे कररम ्ेरो व ्मरपाच ववकमसमलम चमलाम
मतारे. त्मसमिी तपलभपर व अवजड उदोग ्मरच्म उभमरणीवर भर देणे आवश्कआहे असे मह्ले.

शेरकऱ्मराम शेरीसमिी ्ोग् दरमाे पर पुरविम वहमवम ्मसमिी सहकमरी बँकम व परसरस्म स्मपा करमव्तर.
गमहकमराम ्ोग् हकतरीर वसरप उपल्ध होण्मसमिी गमहक सहकमरी सरस्म स्मपा करमव्मर. जेणेकरा सहकमरी चावाीचम
ववकमस होऊ शकेल. त्मचबरोबर शेरीवर आधमररर उदोगमरची स्मपाम सहकमर केतमर करा करा शेरीचम ववकमस करमवम.
असम दव्कोा ्शवरररमव चवहमणमरचम होरम. शेरकऱ्मराी वपकववलेल्म शेरतमलमलम ्ोग् भमव मताण्मसमिी सहकमरी खरेदी-
ववयी सरस्म स्मपा करमव्मर व ्म सरस्मरतमर्र वपकवलेलम शेरतमल ववकलम जमवम .जेणेकरा शेरकऱ्मराी वपकवलेल्म
तमलमलम ्ोग् हकर तर मताेल व देशमच्म आम्क् ववकमसमलम चमलाम मताेल असे तर तमरडले .भमररी् अ्व््वस्ेच्म
ववकमसमसमिी सहकमरी रतवमचे पमला तहतवमचे असरे कमरण सहकमरी रतवमरआम्क् ववकमस करण्मची शकी आहे. ्शवरररमव
चवहमण ्मरच्म तरे सहकमरी शेरीतुाे शेरीतधील उतपमदा तोठ्म पतमणमर वमढरे त्मसमिी सहकमरी शेरी सरस्म स्मपा
करमवी. अशम सहकमरी सरस्म तुाे शेरकऱ्मराम शेरी सरबरमधर जमामची देवमण-घेवमण कररम ्ेरे पररणमती शेरी उतपमदामर वमढ
होरे असे तर ्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मराी तमरडले.

त्मचबरोबर शेरीलम शेरीपपरक व्वसम् असमवम. गमतीण भमगमचम समतमजजक आम्क् ववकमस करण्मसमिी
शेरीवर आधमररर उदोग स्मपा करण्मर ्मवेर .अशम उदोगमरतधपा उपभोग् वसरप व सेवम ्मरची मामतर्ी केली जमवी असे रे
महणरमर. गमतीण भमगमर उदोग सुर करा शेरी आजण उदोग ्मरची समरगड घमरली जमवी. औदोमगक ववकमसमसमिी मा्ोजा
तहतवपपण् आहे. देशमचम सररुमलर आम्क् ववकमस वहमवम ्मसमिी सर्ुक औदोमगक केतमची कलपाम तमरडली. रमतकमलीा
कमलखरडमर तुरबई रमज्मर औदोमगक वसमहरी स्मपा करण्मसरदभमर् ्ोजाेर त्मराी पुढमकमर घेरलम. रमज्मचे औदोगीकरण
करण्मसमिी एक सवक्ष ्ोजाम तमरडली. ्म ्ोजाेच्म तमध्तमरपा उतपमदामची सतजनवर पगरी घडपा आजण त्मपमसपा
उपल्ध होणमऱ्म रम्दमची तमलक, कमतगमर व गमहक ्मरच्मर सतमा वम्णी करणे हे ्म ्ोजाेचे उह्् असल्मचे
्शवरररमवमराी ्म सपतमर ातपद केले . त्मरच्म तरे ्म देशमरची अ्व््वस्म अगमरक हकर वम तमगमसलेली आहे .रे्े जलद ववकमस
कराआणमवे ासल्मस मादमा सुरवमरीलम ररी मारमारमळ्म उदोगधरदमरची सतरोल अशी वमढ करण्मकडे लक देणे आवश्क
आहे . तहमरमष व्मपमरी व औदोमगक पररषदेर सहभमगी झमल्माररर त्मराी आपले ववचमर व्क केले की,उदोगधरदमर सरा
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पवेश करण्मच्म उपयतमर आजण ववशेषरम शेरतमलमवर पहय्मकरण्मच्म उदोगमर सहकमरी सरघ्ाेलम रमर तहतव
आहे .उदोगधरदमची सहकमरी रतवमवर कशी पररणमतकमरक सरघ्ाम होऊ शकरे हे ्म रमज्माे दमखवपा हदले आहे.

तहमरमषमर जतीा धमरणेचम पभमव कती असपा लहमा शेरकऱ्मरच्म सरख्म जमसर आहे. बमगम्री शेरीच्म
रुलाेर कोरडवमहप शेरीचे केत रमर तोिे अशम जस्रीर शेरकऱ्मरची आम्क् जस्री सुधमरण्मसमिी कृषी औदोमगक सतमज
रचाेची कलपाम त्मराी तमरडली. शेरीलम जोड व्वसम् हम पपरक उदोग जोडणे आवश्क असल्मचे त्मराी मह्ले. त्मराी
तरवततरडा सहकमऱ्मराम प्वपा हदले कमपपस वपकवणमऱ्म शेरकऱ्मराम सपरमगरणी, भुईतुगमच्म उतपमदकमराम सहकमरी रेल
मगरण्म, उसमच्म केतमर समखर कमरखमाे ्मतधपा उदोग व्वसम् आजण सहकमर केतमचम सतनव् समधलम.रमज्मच्म
अ्व््वस्ेच्म ववकमसमच्म दव्कोामरपा कृषी,ततस् व्वसम्, उदोग ,वा आजण सहकमरमशी मागहडर कम्य्त रमबववणे व
त्मवर भर हदलम पमहहजे. हैरमण झमलेल्म खेड्मरील समतमन् तमणसमलम आम्क् सतस्म सोडववण्मसमिी त्मराी सहकमरी
समखर कमरखमाे, सहकमरी बँकम ,सहकमरी सोसम्ट्म, खरेदी ववयी केंमची स्मपाम केली .रसेच सहकमरी मसरचा ्ोजाम समिी
प्र केले. सहकमरी चावाीतुाे सहकमरी चावाीचे जमाे तहमरमषभर मातम्ण करर कृषीलम औदोमगकरेची जोड हदली.

्शवरररमवमरच्म सहकमरी रतवमरच्म पुढमकमरमतुाे ऑगस् 1997 तध्े तहमरमषमाे 18 सहकमरी समखर कमरखमाम
्मची ाचद करा अगेसरतव पस्मवपर केले. ्ममशवम् ाव्म समखर कमरखमन्मरची आम्क् भमरडवलमची अडचण दपर करा
सरकमराे त्मरच्म भमगभमरडवल 28 लमख रप्े गुररववण्मचम माण्् घेऊा पत्कमर रे भमरडवल गुररवपा कमतमलम चमलाम हदली
सहकमरी शेरीचम हे त्मराी पुरसकमर केलम.

सतमज ही अ्श्मसी् सरकलपाम आहे जेवहम देशमरील सरपती आजण सरशोधामवर पमतुख्माे सतमजमची तमलकी
असरे रेवहम त्मस सतमजवमद असे महणरमर. सतमजवमदमर सतमजवमदमच्म सै्मरमरक अमधरमा ्मर सतमजमची
तमलकी ,आम्क् मा्ोजा ,रमज्मचे तहतव ,आम्क् ववषतरम कती करणे ,सतमजरचाम समतमजजक कल्मण, तपलभपर बमबीरची
आम्क् मा्रतण समतमजजक मागडीर वसरपरचे उतपमदा इत्मदी बमबीराम तहतव हदले जमरे .तहमरमषमर सवप््त सतमजवमद
आणण्मची घोषणम ्शवरररमवमराी 1962 समली केली .्शवरररमव शमसशु् सतमजवमदमचे पुरसकर् होरे. सतमजवमद ्म बमबरचे
आपले ववचमर तमरडरमाम ्शवरररमव तर व्क कररमर की,व्कीरच्म आम्क् पररजस्रीतध्े आज तोिी दरी आहे. री
जमसरीर जमसर कती करण्मचम प्र झमलम पमहहजे. दसुरी गो् महणजे सतमजमरील सव् वगमा्म एक पकमरची समरखी आजण
सतमा सरधी मताेल. अशम पकमरची सरधी मातम्ण झमली . कुिलमही एक व्की हकर वम व्कीरचम सतपह अ्वम ग् अगर वग्
दसुऱ्मची वपावणपक करीर ामही असम सतमजमचे मचत ती पमहरो.

कमतगमर उतपमदामरील तहतवमचम घ्कआहे त्मलम उदोगमच्म व्वस्मपामर सहभमगी करा घेरल्मस औदोमगक
कलह मातम्ण होणमर ामही. त्मरची उतपमदा कतरम वमढपा तमलक व कमतगमर ्मरच्मर सलोख्मचे सरबरध मातम्ण
होरील.्ममशवम् उतपमदामर वमढ होण्मसमिी कमतगमरमराम पमशकण अशम ्ोजाम रमबववण्मर ्मव्मर असे त्मराी सुचवले.
भमररमरील पररजस्री लकमर घेऊा इरर रमषमराी कशम पकमरे पगरी केली आहे हे लकमर घेऊा सतमजवमदमचम सवीकमर करण्मर
्मवम. समवज्माक केत ववकमसर करा लोकमरच्म कल्मणमवर अमधक भर देण्मर ्मवम.जेणेकरा सतमजमरील ववषतरम कती
होईल कमरण सतमजमरील सव् लोकमराम सतमा सरधी उपल्ध करा देणे हम सतमजवमदमचम तुख् उ्ेश असरो. ्ोडक्मर
लोकमरचे शोषण ा कररम तपलभपर सतस्म सोडवणे महणजे सतमजवमद हो्. ववषतरम कती करणे, वपावणपक बरद करणे
महणजेच सतमजवमद हो्.असमच सतमजवमद ्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मराी तहमरमषमर सवीकमरलम.

्शवरररमव चवहमण गहृतरती असरमाम कमँगेसाे सतमजवमदमच्म पस्मपाेसमिी हदलली कमँगेसच्म अमधवेशामर दहम
कलती कम्य्त तमरडलम .त्मर देशमरील बँकम व समतमजजक मा्रतण, सरस्ममाकमरचे राखे बरद करण,े देशमरील तवररर
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भपसुधमरणम, शहरी तमलततम, कतमल जतीा धमरणम,पम्मतक मशकणमची पपरर्म, ववकेंीकरण तकेदमरी ववर्
उपम्ोजाम,आ्मर-मा्मर् व्मपमर,ववतम ,रमषी्ीकरण,अ्् सतेचे ववकेंीकरण इत्मदी दहम कलती कम्य्त र्मर
करण्मतध्े गहृतरती ्शवरररमव चवहमण ्मरचे ्ोगदमा तहतवमचे होरे. देशमचे अ्त्रती असरमाम 1971 रे 1976 ्म कमामर
त्मराी भमरर देशमलम पमच अ्स्रकलप हदले. त्मरच्म अरगी देशमच्म आम्क् ववकमसमचम ववष्ी राता होरी .त्मराी तमरडलेल्म
अ्स्रकलपमरपा त्मरची अ्र्ज महणपा पमरतम सवमच््म तामवर कोरली गेली. त्मराी परचवमवषक् ्ोजाम पभमवीपणे
रमबववण्मचम प्र केलम. ्शवरररमव ्मरच्म कमरहकद्र 1971 रे 1978 हे आम्क् दषट्म तहमगमईचे वष् होरे .भमररी् जारम
तहमगमईच्म वाव्मतध्े भरडली जमर होरी. देशमर दषुकमा सदश् पररजस्री मातम्ण झमली . देशमर अनाधमन् सतस्म
मातम्ण झमली आजण धमन् आ्मरीच्म सतस्मरतुाे देशमरील आररररमषी् व्मपमर पमरकप ल झमलेलम होरम. देशमर
बेरोजगमरीच्म पतमणमर वमढ झमली होरी. अशमही पररजस्रीर ्शवरररमवमराी तमग् कमढण्मचम त्मराी कसोशीाे प्र केलम.

्शवरररमव चवहमण अ्त्रती महणपा घेरलेले माण्् तहतवपपण् आहेर त्मराी देशमरील तहमगमई मा्रतणमर
आणण्मसमिी प्र केले आम्क् केतमरील तकेदमरी चम अभ्मस आजण उपम््ोजाम ्म सरदभमर् आ्ोगमची मा्ुकी केली.
आम्क् केतमच्म सरदभमर् अाेक तहतवमचे कम्दे तरजपर केले. देशमरील कमाम पैसम समिववण्मच्म पवतृीलम आाम घमलण्मचम
प्र केलम .देशमरील करदमत्मचे पतमण वमढपा कर चुकवपा मा्रतण पस्मवपर केले. गररबी ह्मव ्ोजाेशी पपरक माण््
आजण आम्क् रररपद उपल्ध करा देण्मचम प्र केलम. ्शवरररमवमरच्म आगहमतुाे पतुख बँकमरचे रमषी्ीकरण आजण
सरस्ममाकमरचे राखे र् झमल्माे आम्क् धोरणमचे हदशमदशा् झमले. ्शवरररमवमराी 24 तमच् 1971 रोजी लोकसभेर समदर
केलेलम अ्स्रकलप हम ाव्म हदषेचम मादशक् होरम .शहरी भमगमरील तमलततेच्म धमरणेवर कतमल त्मद्म घमलण्मचे धोरण
त्मराी रमबववले शेरतमलमच्म व्मपमरमरील तध्स्मराम आजण त्मरच्म ारे बमजीलम तुाीच वमव रमहणमर ामही अशम रीरीाे
शेरतमलमची खरेदी सुर वहमव्मर अशम प्रीाे त्माे धोरणे आखण्मवर भर हदलम. समिेबमजी करा कृवतत र्चमई मातम्ण
करण्मचम व लोकमरकडपा भरतसमि भमव वसपल करण्मचम क् ही त्मराी उधापा लमवलम .

्शवरररमव चवहमण ही तहमरमषमच्मच ावहे रर सरपपण् भमररमच्म रमजकमरणमरील, सतमजकमरणमरील,
अ्क्मरणमरील पगलभ जमजणवेचे ाेरतृव होरे.हे वरील त्मरच्म ववचमरमरपा आजण कम्म्रपा मस् होरे.्शवरररमव चवहमण हे
सवमररं् चावाीर सहय् सहभमग घेऊा त्मराी रमज्मचम सवमग्ीण ववकमसमचम पम्म रचलम.मशकण, शेरी, परचम्र
रमज,औदोमगक,समतमजजक, समहहत् व पशमसा अशम सवच् केतमरील ववकमस कमतमचम अरकुर त्मरच्म कमरहकद्र मातम्ण झमलम
आजण त्मरचे रपमररर तोठ्म वकृमर होऊा आजआपण उभम तहमरमष समवलीच्म रपमाे अाुभवर आहे. रे सजा्शील ववचमरमाे
झपम्लेले करव््दक अभ्मसप ाेरे होरे .तहमरमषमच्म जडणघडणीर त्मरचे अान्समधमरण असे तहतव आहे. त्मराी सतमजमलम
आपल्म करृत्वमरपा एक आदश् मातम्ण करा हदलम. त्मरचे तहमरमष रमज्मच्म जडणघडणीरील ्ोगदमा अान्समधमरण
व तोिे आहे.महणपा ्शवरररमव चवहमणमराम तहमरमषमचे मशलपकमर असे मह्ले जमरे.
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g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m A §̂JmVrc gm_m{OH$ n`m©daU
àm. OmYd {gÜXoída nm§Sw>a§J

g§emoYH$ {dÚmWu,
AmZ§Xamd Ym|S>o _hm{dÚmc`, H$S>m,

Vm. Amï>r, {O. Ah_XZJa

àmñVm{dH$ :-

_hmamï>́ hr g§Vm§Mr Am{U {dam§Mr ^y_r Amho. _hmamï´>mÀ`m _mVrVyZ AmR>amnJS> OmVrVrc g§V CX`mg Amco. `m g§Vm§Zr
g_mOmMr _Zmô mdo godm Ho$cr, godoMm _mo~Xcm H$YrM KoVcm Zmhr. {Zanoj ^mdZoVyZ g_mOgodm Ho$cocr Amho. g§Vm§Zr
A §̂JdmUr {c{hcr. ho A §̂J _hmamï´>mMo Am{U _amR>r ^mfoMo na^yfU AmhoV. g_mOmcm ^º$sàdU H$aÊ`mÀ`m Ñ{ï>Zo g§Vm§Zr
A §̂J {c{hco. ho A^§J AmOhr cmoH$J§JoV AOam_a AmhoV. VËH$mcrZ g_mO OrdZmV H$_©H$m§S>mMo àñW _mOco hmoVo. g_mO
^aH$Q>V Mmcm hmoVm. `m g_mOmc S>moig B©ída àmárMm gmonm _mJ© Zm_ñ_aUmVyZ ^ŠVr Agm g§Vm§Zr {eH$dcm. gd©
OmVrY_m©Vrc ì`º$s ^º$s H$ê$ eH$VmV hm {dídmg {Xcm. `m `m{VhrZ g_mOmcm Ë`m_wio \$ma _moR>m {Xcmgm {_imcm.
Ë`m§À`m H$m|S>coë`m à{V^ocm MmcZm {_imcr Am{U nmhVm nmhVm gd© OmVr Y_m©Vrc g§V ^mJdV g§àXm`mÀ`m nVmH$mImcr
EH$Ì Amco. gd©M OmVr-Y_mªZm EH$Ì AmUÊ`mMr _hmZH«$m§Vr `m H$mimV Pmcr. g§Vm§Mo EH$ Zdo {díd {Z_m©U Pmco.

gm_m{OH$ n`m©daU hm g§V VwH$mam_m§Mm qMVZmMm {df` ~Zcm. _mUyg hm H|$ÐñWmZr R>odyZ _mUyg Am{U g_mO `m~Ôc Ë`m§Zm
OmUdcoco dmñVd naIS>nUo Amnë`m A §̂JmV _m§S>co. _mZdrOrdZ ho gwï> Am[U Xþï> n«d¥ÎmrZo H$go ^aco Amho. Ë`mMo {ZarjU
Ë`m§Zr gyú_ [aVrZo Ho$co. Ë`mMm AZw^dhr KoVcm. fS²>{dH$mam§Zr J«ñV Pmcoë`m _mUgm§Mr {MÌUo Ë`m§Zr A §̂JmV _m§S>cr AmhoV.
gm_mÝ` _mUgm§À`m OrdZmMm n[aK {dñV¥V Amho; `mMr OmUrd Ë`m§Zm Pmcr. `m {dñV¥V n[aKmV OrdZ OJUmè`m _mUgm§Mo
OrdZ gmYo Am{U gai AgVo. Ë`m§Zm OJÊ`mgmR>r OÝ_mnmgyZ g§Kf© H$amdm cmJVmo. AÞ, dó, {Zdmam `m _wc^yV JaOmhr
Ë`m§À`m ^mJë`m OmV ZmhrV. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§À`mg_moa Am`wî`^a ^mH$arMm àíZ C^m am{hcocm AgVmo. gd©gm_mÝ` _mUyg hm
Ë`m§Zm OdiMm dmQ>cm. Ë`mMo OJUoM _wimVyZ Ë`m§Zr g_OmdyZ KoVco. g_mOmVë`m {d{dY ñVam§Vrc _mUgm§er VwH$mam_m§Mm
K{Zð> g§~§Y hmoVm. g_mOmVrc _mZdr OrdZmMo AZw^d Ë`m§Zr g_ag hmoD$Z KoVco. ì`mnH$ g_mO OrdZ Amnë`m H$mì`
{Z{_©VrMm {df` ~Z{dco. `m gd© AZw^dmMr Ë`m§Zr gV AgË`mÀ`m nmVirda {M{H$Ëgm Ho$cr. Ë`mVyZ Ë`m§Zr C{MV
dmñVdmZw^dm§Mr {ZdS> Ho$cr.

""gË` AË`mer _Z Ho$c| ½dmhr& _m{Z`|co Zmhr ~hþ_Vm&&''1 (em.Jm.1333)

g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr Amnë`m AdVr^modVrMo gm_m{OH$ n`m©daU A §̂JmV _m§S>co. ì`º$s-ì`º$s¨À`m ^mdZm _m§S>Vm-_m§S>Vm _mZdr
OrdZmVrc {d{dY àH$maMr _mUgo Ë`m§Zr H${dVoV _m§S>cr. _mZdr OrdZmÀ`m ì`º$s ì`º$s¨À`m nañna g§~§YmVyZ Ë`m§Zr
g_mOOrdZ H${dVoV _m§S>co. g_mOmVrc {d{dY ñVamVrc _mZdrOrdZ _m§S>co. g_mOm_Ü`o hOmamo dfm©nmgyZ g§Ho$V, na§nam,
ZrVr, {Z`_, AmMmanÜXVr hr g§H«${_V hmoV Amcocr Amho. Vr g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m A §̂J H${dVoV ì`º$ hmoVo. g_mOm_Ü`o
dmdaUmè`m {d{dY d¥Îmr àd¥ÎmtÀ`m _mUgm§Mo {MÌU Ë`m§Zr Ho$co Amho. Mm§Jco H$go ~mocmdo, Mm§Jco H$go dmJmdo `m àd¥Îmr
_m§S>ë`m AmhoV. g‚mZ _mUgm§Mr cjUo Ë`m§Zr _m§S>cr AmhoV. g‚mZ _mUyg hm g_mOmcm Mm§Jë`m àd¥ÎmrMo g§ñH$ma XoVmo.
Ë`mÀ`m nmD$cdmQ>oZo _mJ©H«$_U H$aÊ`mg g_mOmcm _mJ© {XgVmo. Mm§Jë`m _mUgmcm OrdZmV IS>VanUo àdmg H$amdm cmJVmo
hohr Ë`m§Zr AmdOy©Z gm§{JVco Amho. g_mOmV dmdaUmar gd©M _mUgo Mm§Jcr ZgVmV. Ë`m§À`m d¥Îmr-àd¥Îmr øm
ì`pŠVJ{UH$ ~XcV OmVmV. Xþï>, XþO©Z _mUgmnmgyZ gmdY am{hco nm{hOo. ñdmWu, Amn_Vc~r _mUgo hr ñdV:À`m
nm`mnwaVoM nhmV AgVmV. _mUgmÀ`m {R>H$mUr Agcoco fS²>{dH$ma ho Ë`m§Zr H${dVoV _m§S>co. gm_m{OH$ Am{U
gm§ñH¥${VH$ n`m©daU Ë`m§Zr H$mì`mVyZ _m§S>co. g_mO Am{U g§ñH¥$VrÀ`m ~XcmMr OmUrdhr Vo _m§S>VmV.
gm§ñH¥${VH$ Om{Udm§À`m A§JmZo g_mOmMo ewÜXrH$aUmMo {dMma Ë`m§Zr H${dVoV _m§S>co. _mUgmcm ñdÎdmMr OmUrd OmJ¥V
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H$ê$Z g_mO_Zmcm AmË_^mZ {Xco. eoVH$ar OrdZ hm Va g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m OÊ`mMm ^mJ hmoVm. g§V VwH$mam_ ñdV: eoVH$ar
hmoVo. Ë`m_wio eoVr_mVrMm AZw^d Ë`m§Zr AË §̀V ~maH$mB©Zo Amnë`m H${dVoV _m§S>cm Amho. gm_w{hH$ Om{UdoMm AZw^d
VwH$mam_m§À`m H${dVoVyZ ì`º$ hmoVmo. g_mOmÀ`m KS>UrVyZ Ë`m§Mo ì`{º$_Îd AmH$ma KoVo. g_mOmMr AZoH$ ê$no Vo Ý`mhmiVmV.
Ë`mÀ`m_YyZ g_mO_ZmMr ê$no H${dVoVyZ _m§S>VmV. gm_m{OH$ g§X^m©Zo Am{U gyú_ VnercmZo H$cmnyU© H${dVm {c{hVmV.

H$cmH¥$VrÀ`m_mJo _mZdr OrdZ qMVZmÀ`m ê$nmZo coIH$ hm C^o H$aV AgVmo. g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m _Z:qnS>mda Oo g_mOmMo
g§ñH$ma Pmco homVo, Vo Ë`m§Zr Amnë`m A §̂JmV _m§S>co. g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmVrc ZmZm{dY AZw^dm§Zm H${dVoV
eãX~ÜX Ho$co. g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m ì`{º$_ÎdmMm Hw$Qw>§~mer Ogm g§~§Y hmoVm VgmM g_mOmVrc {^Þ {^Þ ñVam§Vrc cmoH$m§er
hmoVm. EH§$XarV JmdJmS>çmer Am{U J«m_ g§ñH¥$Vrer, VoWrc n[agam§er, n§MH«$moergr, {ZgJm©er g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m ì`{º$_ÎdmMo
ZmVo OS>co hmoVo. g§V VwH$mam_ ho A{Ve` g§doXZerc, hiì`m _ZmMo hmoVo. Ë`m§Zr gyú_ Ñï>rZo _mZdr OrdZmH$S>o nm{hco. Ë`m§Zm
Vo {OVŠ`m A§JmZo OmUdco {VVŠ`mM A§JmZr Vo Ë`m§Zr A §̂JmV _m§S>co. Ë`m§À`m qMVZmMr Mmccocr gcJ à{H«$`m Ë`m§À`m
A §̂JmVyZ ì`º$ hmoVo. g§V VwH$mam_m§Mo ì`{º$_Îd J«m_ OrdZmer EH$ê$n Pmco hmoVo. g§V VwH$mam_ OmJê$H$nUo _mZdr g¥ï>rVrc
AZŵ d ñdV:À`m A§V:H$aUmV gmR>dyZ KoD$Z Ë`mcm M¡VÝ`nyU© Aem ñdê$nmV ñd`§nyU© AmH$ma àmá H$ê$Z KoV hmoVo. VwH$mam_
hm loð> XOm©Mm à{V^md§V H$cmd§V ñdV:Mo ì`{º$_Îd `m gmè`m KQ>H$m_Ü`o {dViyZ Q>mH$V hmoVm. ñdV:À`m OrdZm~amo~a
g_mO OrdZmVrc AZw^d dmñVd ê$nmV _m§S>V hmoVm. Ë`m§Mo eãX g_mO dmñVdmMm ^oX H$arV hmoVo. g_mOmVrc CKS>o-dmKS>o
dmñVd Vo _m§S>V hmoVo. ì`{º$ Am{U g_mO hm VwH$mam_m§À`m qMVZmMm {df` hmoVm. _mZdr OrdZmÀ`m _wc^yV ^mdZm Ë`m§Zr
A §̂JmV _m§S>ë`m. g_mO OrdZmVrc __©ñWmZo g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr Amnë`m H${dVoMr {MÌU {df` ~Z{dcr. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§Mr
H${dVm g_mOmVM KS>Vo. Ë`mM~amo~a X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmV Vr g_mOmcm Amdí`H$ dmQ>Vo. àg§JmZwê$n {VMm dmna g_mO OrdZmV
Ho$cm OmVmo. _mZdr OrdZmÀ`m haKS>rÀ`m àg§Jm§Mo {MÌU g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr H${dVoV Ho$co Amho.

_amR>r _mUyg Am{U Ë`mÀ`m ^mdZm, Ë`mMo _Z, _amR>r _mUgmMm ñd^md Am{U Ë`mMr g§ñH¥$Vr g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m H${dVoVyZ
ì`º$ hmoVo. _mUgmÀ`m _wc^yV ^mdZm§Mo {MÌU g§V VwH$mam_ H$aVmV. AmZ§X, Xþ:I, XþO©Z, gÁOZ, Mm§Jco, dmB©Q>, ~mc,
Vê$U, Oam-OO©a, Mm§Jcr ór, AmB©, _mD$crÀ`m ê$nmVrc ór VgoM dmB©Q> ór, ì`m{^Mmar, g§gmar nVrda ào_ H$aUmar ór,
Mm§Jcm g§gmar _mUyg, dmB©Q> _mUyg, nËZrÀ`m Amhmar Jococm _mUyg, gmgy-gwZoVrc {dg§dmX, OrdZmVrc {ZaW©H$Vm, _mZdr
OrdZ ho EH$ _mUgmcm {_imcoco daXmZ, AmemdmX, OrdZmVrc nm{dÍ`, em§VVm, gwI, g_mYmZ, H$ï> Am{U doXZoZo ^acoco
OrdZ Aem ZmZm{dY àd¥Îmr, ñWm`rd¥Îmr, {Ma§VZ _yë`o Amnë`m H$mì`mVyZ _m§S>cr AmhoV. _mZdr OrdZmcm àmá Pmcoco
{d{dY Am`m_ Ë`m§À`m H${dVoVyZ ì`º$ hmoVmV. _mZdr OrdZmVrc _wc^yV ^mdZm øm Ë`m§Zr ì`mnH$ nQ>mda _m§S>ë`m AmhoV.
Ë`m A{Ve` g§doXZerc Am{U g§`Verc _ZmZo g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr H${dVoV _m§S>ë`m AmhoV. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§Mr H${dVm _amR>r
_mUgm§Zm OdiMr dmQ>Vo. Ë`m_Ü`o àË`oH$ _mUgmcm Amnë`m ^mdZm {XgVmV. AmZ§XmÀ`m doirhr Ë`m§À`m H${dVoVyZ AmZ§XmMr
{Z{_©Vr H$aUmè`m ^mdZm ì`º$ hmoVmV. Xþ:ImÀ`m doirhr Ë`m§Mr H${dVm gmo~V H$aVo. OrdZmVrc haKS>rÀ`m àg§Jm§Zmhr Vr
gmo~V H$aVo. _mUgmÀ`m _¥Ë`yZ§Vahr g§V VwH$mam_m§Mo A^§J åhQ>co OmVmV. ^º$sMo gya AmidUmar H${dVm _mUgmcm
^º$sagmV ÝhmD$Z Q>mH$Vo. Ë`m_wioM ^OZ Am{U _§{Xa g§ñH¥$VrÀ`m AJ«̂ mJr Ë`m§Mr A §̂J H${dVm Amho.
gm§ñH¥${VH$ OrdZmÀ`m Vr H|$ÐñWmZr Amho.

g_mOmVrc Am{U ì`º$s OrdZmcm A{YH$ àJë^, n[aUV AdñWoH$S>o ZoUmar Ñï>r Ë`m§À`m H${dVoVyZ ì`º$ hmoVo. ì`º$s
OrdZmVrc g§Kfm©Mr AZw^d ê$no Ë`m§À`m H${dVoVyZ ì`º$ hmoVmV. VgoM g_mOmVrc {d{dY d¥Îmr-àd¥ÎmrÀ`m _mUgm§Mo
ZmZm{dY Z_wZo H${dVoVyZ _m§S>VmV. g_mOmVë`m Ag§»` _mUgm§Mo Mohao Ë`m§À`m H${dVoVyZ {XgVmV Z {XgVmV Vo nwT>o gaH$V
OmVmV. McV² {MÌnQ>mgmaIr _mUgo Ë`m§À`m H${dVoVyZ ì`º$ hmoV amhVmV. Vr Xþ:ImZo, doXZoZo ^acocr AmhoV. g_mOmVrc
A§V^o©Xr dmñVd Ë`m§À`m ^oXH$ ZOaoZo Ë`m§Zr H${dVoV _m§S>co Amho. g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr Amncr H${dVm gm¢X ©̀nyU© AmH$mamV _m§S>cr
Amho. H$cmHw$ga Am{U _m§S>UrÀ`m XoImì`mV _mÌ Ë`m§Mr H${dVm AS>H$V Zmhr. Oo _m§S>m`Mo Vo gai, ñnï> Am{U naIS>
eãXmV Aer Ë`m§Mr amoIR>moH$ e¡cr Amho. Varhr g§V VwH$mam_m§Mr H${dVm Og-Oer AmnU dmMV OmVmo, Vg-Ver {VÀ`mVrc
àJë^Vm cjmV `oVo. AWm©Mo AZoH$ nXa CcJS>V OmVmV. Ë`m_wio H${dVoÀ`m {Z{_©Vr~ÔcMo Ë`m§Mo AmH$cZ pñV_rV H$ê$Z
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gmoS>Umao hmoVo. Ë`m§Mr H${dVodaMr {Zð>m hr {VVH$sM ÑT> hmoVr. Ë`m§Mr H${dVm g_mOmVrc dmñVd J§^ranUo _m§S>Vo. _mÌ ho
dmñVd _m§S>VmZm CnhmgmË_H$ nÜXVrZo ho dmñVd _m§S>Ê`mMr EH$ cH$~hr Ë`m§À`m H${dVoVyZ ì`º$ hmoVo. hm Cnhmg _m§S>VmZm
hmñ`mMr {_pñH$cVm Mohè`mda ì`º$ hmoVo. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§À`m {R>H$mUr {damoYm^mgmÀ`m ê$nmZo {dZmoX _m§S>Ê`mMr nÜXVr
ì`º$ hmoVo. Ë`m_wioM g§V VwH$mam_m§Mo H$mì` ho loð> XOm©Mo R>aVo.

* Om{V^oXmcm Ho$cocm {damoY :

g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m AmYrnmgyZ qhXÿY_m©V OmVnmV, H$_©H$m§S> Am{U ~mø CnMmam§Mo \$ma àñW _m§S>co hmoVo. EH$ OmV Cƒ,
EH$ OmV ZrM Agm \$aH$ g_mOmV Ho$cm OmV hmoVm. `m Om{V^oXmcm g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr H$S>mH$Sy>Z {damoY Ho$cm.

""Á`mMm g§J {MÎmr & Vmo Ë`m `mVr&&''2 (em.Jm.1520)

Om{V~mø, hrZ OmVrMm, Añn¥í`, Mm§S>mi, nmnH$_u `m§À`m CÜXmamMr gmo` g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr Ho$cr. OÝ_OmV, Om{V^oX
g_mOmV Am{U na_oídamÀ`m Xa~mar Zgmdm Aer Ë`m§Mr R>m_ {dMmagaUr hmoVr. g_yi Om{V^oX g_mOmVyZ Zï> ìhmdm åhUyZ
g§V VwH$mam_ _hmamO AJ«oga hmoVo.

gd©gm_mÝ` _mUgmcm g_mOmÀ`m Mm¡H$Q>rV amhÿZM OrdZ OJmdo cmJV hmoVo. g§V VwH$mam_H$mcrZ g_mOmV Añn¥í`Vm _mZcr
OmV hmoVr. Ë`m{df`r g§V VwH$mam_ åhUVmV,

""Am{O {edcm _m§J & _mP| {dQ>mico A§J &&''3 (em.Jm.2917)

VËH$m{cZ g_mOmV Añn¥í`Vm nmicr OmV hmoVr ho déZ A §̂JmdéZ cjmV `oVo.

"_hmamg {edë`mda Omo ~«måhU g§VmnVmo, Vmo Iam ~«måhUM Zìho' Ago VwH$mam_ {Z^uS>nUo åhUVmV. Aem g§Vmnr ~«måhUmg,
Xþgè`mg Añn¥í` _mZUmè`m ~«m÷Umg XohË`mJmMo àm`píMVhr H$_rM hmoB©c. hm _Zwî` Mm§S>mimg Odi H$arV Zmhr. H$maU
Ë`mÀ`m A§Va§JmVM {dQ>mi AgVmo. åhUyZ Ë`mg Vmo Mm§S>mi dmQ>Vmo. hm _hma, hm Mm§S>mi AgmM ^oXm^oX Ë`mÀ`m _ZmV
Agë`m_wio Vmo Ë`mÀ`m OmVrMm hmoVmo. Ogo qMVZ Vgo Ë`mcm \$i {_iVo. Á`mMm g§J Á`mÀ`m _ZmV Ver OmV Ë`mMr hmoVo.
åhUyZ H«$moYén ~«m÷UmZo Ë`mZo _ZmV ñWmZ {Xë`mg Vmohr _hmaM hmoB©c Aer Q>rH$m g§V VwH$mam_mZo Ho$cr Amho.

g§X ©̂ Am{U Q>rnm :

1) cmS> nwafmoÎm_ _§Joe (g§nm.), lr VwH$mam_ ~m~m§À`m A^§JmMr JmWm, emgH$s` \$moQ>moqPH$mo _wÐUmc`, nwUo, emgH$s` àV, {ÛVr` Amd¥Îmr, 1955,
n¥. 91.

2) gmIao {H$gZ _hmamO, g§V VwH$mam_ _hmamOm§Mo AÛ¡V VÎdkmZ, 1981, n¥.47.

3) Omoer à. Z., VwH$mam_m§Mo {ZdS>H$ A^§J, ñZohdY©Z npãcqeJ hmD$g, nwUo, àW_ Amd¥Îmr, 1995, n¥. 19.

4) gmiw§Ho$ Am. h., {dÐmohr VwH$mam_, cmoH$m_V àH$meZ, gmVmam, V¥Vr` Amd¥Îmr, 2010, n¥. 54.

5) gw§R>UH$a ~m. a§., _hmamï´>r` g§V _§S>imMo Eo{Vhm{gH$ H$m ©̀, àH$meH$ _Z_mohZ ^Q>H$i, nm°ß ẁca ~wH$ S>onmo, {ÛVr`md¥Îmr, 1994, n¥. 92.

6) gaXma J§. ^m., g§V gm{hË`mMr gm_m{OH$ \$clwVr, lr {dÚm àH$meZ, nwUo, àW_md¥Îmr, 1982, n¥. 106.
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जमगमरक हवमतमा बदल व आहदवमसी ववकमसमच्म शमसकी् ्ोजाम
्ोगेश कचडप पम्ील
सरशोधक ववदम्ा
तॉडण् एज्ुकेशा सोसम््ीज,सरस्ेचे
एस. एत. जोशी तहमववदमल् पुण.े

पम. डॉ. ज्ोरी जममलरदर हकव्
तमगद्शक्

र्र मशकण सरस्ेचे,
ाेस वमहड्म कॉलेज ऑर कॉतस,् पुणे.

पसरमवाम:-

सध्म जग अाेक सतस्मराी गसर आहे. सवमर् तोिी सतस्म महणजे जगमर तोठ्म पतमणमर होर
असलेले हवमतमामरील बदल हो् ररतजमामच्म ववकमसमतुाे व तमावी जगण्मच्म बदललेल्म शैलीतुाे रमपतमा
वमढीची तोिी सतस्म र्मर झमली आहे.

लोकसरख्म वमढ, जरगलरोड व पदपषणमची सतस्म ्मतुाे जमगमरक हवमतमामर तोिे बदल घडपा ्ेर आहेर.
भववष्मर ्म बदलमचम पररणमत प्मव्रणमवर व सरपपण् सजीव सृ् ीवर होणमर आहे.19 व्म शरकमच्म रुलाेर आरम
जगभरमरील रमपतमा 1.2% ाी वमढले आहे. रर कमबा्डम्ऑकसमईडचे पतमण 50% ाे वमढलेले आहे. वेाीच सुरजकर
पमवले उचलली ामही रर पसृवीचे रमपतमा दोा रे चमर अरशमराी वमढण्मची भीरी आहे. ्मचम पररणमत उषणरेची लम्
बर् ववराणे पमण्मच्म पमराीर वमढ व पररणमती जीवसृ् ीची हमाी होऊ शकरे. दरम्मा आहदवमसी सतमज जो
जरगलचम रहहवमशी व रमखणदमर मह्लम जमरो. व आजच्म आधुमाक ्ुगमर देखील ज्माे आपल्म जगण्मच्म
प्रीर रमरसम बदल केलेलम ामही. रो ्ेणमऱ्म कमलखरडमर सृ् ीच्म रकणमसमिी त्मरच्म पुरमरा सरसकृरीच्म आधमरे
सवमा्म तमगद्शक् िर शकरो. अशम सृ् ी रककमची अवहेलाम शरकमापशरके आपल्म सतमजमर होर रमहहली आहे
कमरण ववकमसमच्म तुख् पवमहमर त्मलम समतील करा घेण्मच्म अट्महमसमपम्ी आपण त्मलमही सृ् ीचम तमरकच
बावर आहोर.

 तहतवमचे श्द :- हवमतमा बदल, आहदवमसी सतमज, सुधमरणम, शमसकी् ्ोजाम
 उ्ेश:-

1) अाुसपमचर सतमजमचम हवमतमामच्म बदलम सरदभमर् पररणमत अभ्मसणे.

2) आहदवमसी ्ोजामरचम हवमतमा बदलमच्म अाुषरगमाे अभ्मस करण.े

 गहृीरके:-

1) एक अाुसपमचर सतमजमच्म रररीपररपरम हवमतमा पपरक आहेर.

2) शमसकी् ्ोजाम हवमतमा पपरक व ्ोग् पकमरे रमबवल्म जमर आहेर.

 सरशोधा प्री:- सरशोधकमाे ववशेषणमततक सरशोधा प्रीचम वमपर केलम आहे.
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 हवमतमा बदल :

अशत्ुगीा कमलखरडमपमसपा तमावमची उतयमररी होर आली आहे.जसजसम तमाव पगर होर गेलम
त्मराेमासगम्चम अमधकममधक वमपर आपल्म रम्दमसमिी करण्मस सुरवमर केली ्म कमरणमसरव आज प्मव्रणमची
सुरजकररम व पररणमती हवमतमामरील रीव बदलमची ामरदी आपल्मलम पमहण्मस मतारे. ्म बदलमचम पररणमत
भववष्मरील सजीवमरच्म वपढ्मरवर व एकप णच पसृवीच्म आरोग्मवर देखील होणमर आहे.

 आहदवमसी सतमज :

तमावमच्म उतयमररी कमामपमसपा तमाव ववववध अरगमाे पगरी करर गेलम. ववववध ्ोळ्म सतपहमाे
सुधमरणम अरगीकमरल्म परररु कमही तमावी सतपह आपल्म जुन्म चमलीरीरी पररपरम ्माुसमरच चमलर रमहहलम. अशम
सतपहमराम ववववध भपभमगमरतध्े वेगवेगळ्म ामवमाे ओाखले जमरे. (रक तहमरमष पुररम ववचमर केल्मस शरभर
पकमरच्म जमरी-जतमरीरचम उललेख आढारो उदमहरणम्् गचड, बमरडम, बमवचम, मभल, दोहड्म, दबुाम इत्मदी) हम सव्
सतमज एकवतरपणे आहदवमसी सतमज मह्लम जमरो.

आहदवमसी सतमजमाे प्मव्रण पपरक चमलीरीरीरचम वमपर करर असल्मतुाे आजच्म हवमतमा बदलमच्म
पमिभ्पतीवर त्मरच्म चमलीरीरी ्म पसृवीलम ववामशमपमसपा व वमचवप शकरमर.

 सुधमरणम

तमावमाे चमकमचम शोध लमवलम व त्मच्म पगरीलम वेग आलम. ्म सोबरच आ्ुष्मरील पत्ेक गो् सोपी
करण्मचे वेडमाे तमावमलम झपम प्ा ्मकले. ्म वेडम पम्ी तमणपस शत करण्मचे ्माप लमगलम ्रतमचम वमपर मासगम्चम
अपहमर, ररतजमामतुाे मासग् मा्तमराम बदलण्मची रमकद ्म गो्ीरच्म अहरकमरमाे सृ् ीच्म ववामशमकडे सुर असलेली
वम्चमल पमहम्लम मतारे ्म कमरणमसरव तमावी सुधमरणम ्म भववष्मरील धोक्मची घर्म आहेर.

 आहदवमसी जीवा प्री व पररपरम तुाे प्म्वरण सररकण:-
1) वेशभपषम:-

आहदवमसी सतमजमरील प्रीाुसमर जस्म व पुरष अत्रर कती कपडे पररधमा कररमर. ्मतुाे अपत्कपणे
मासगम्चम कतीर कती उप्ोग होरो.

2) शेरी:-

बैलमरचम उप्ोग ामरगरणीसमिी रर शेरमर शेणखर पमलमपमचोळ्मचम वमपर ्मतुाे जमताीची पर खमलमवर
ामही.

3) सण उतसव:-

हहरोबम देव हम मासगम्चम परीक रर डचगर देव हम डचगरम पमर आदरभमव दमखवण्मसमिी आहे. मचरोबम देव हम
जरगली पमण्मरब्ल सरवेदाम दमखवण्मसमिी आहे. रसेच ्म देवदेवरमरशी सरबरमधर मासग् पपरक सण उतसव हम सतमज
समजरे करर असरो.
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४) सरकुमचर गरजम व सतमधमाी वतृी:-

आहदवमसी सतमज अत्रर कती गरजमरतध्े व सतमधमाी वतृीाे जगण्मची वतृी बमागर असरो. पररणमती
्रत व ररतजमामच्म वमपरमपेकम तमावी बा व मासगद्त सो्ीराम अाुसरा जगण्मची प्र प्मव्रणमच्म अमररेकी
वमपरमलम आाम घमलरे.

 शमसकी् ्ोजाम

शमसामच्म तमर्र रमबवण्मर ्ेणमऱ्म अाेक ्ोजाम आज आहदवमसी सतमजमलम शरकमाप शरकमरच्म
दमररद्, अजमा, अामरोग्, मारकररम, बेरोजगमरी, आजण गुलमतीच्म जोखडमरपा बमहेर कमढण्मचम प्र कररमाम
हदसर आहेर. सदर ्ोजाम कृषी सरबरधी ्ोजाम, गमतीण ववकमस, पमणलो् व पपर मा्रतण, वीज पुरविम आदी
बमबीरतध्े सकमरमततक कमत कररमाम हदसर आहेर.

परररु ररीही ्म सतमजमची महणमवी रशी तुख् पवमहमर पोहोचण्म एवढी पगरी झमलेली हदसर ामही. ्मर
ववशेषरत एकम बमजपलम पमरढरपेशम सतमजमची उदमसीा तमामसकरम सरकमरी ्रतणमरतध्े बोकमालेलम भ्मचमर व दसुऱ्म
बमजपलम आहदवमसी सतमजमर असलेलम न्पागरड व सरकोचमची भमवाम रसेच पगरी ा जसवकमरण्मची तमामसकरम
देखील पमहम्लम मतारे.

समरमरश:-

आहदवमसी सतमजमच्म आहदत पररपरम पमाण्मच्म वतृीतुाे शमसकी् ्ोजामरचम महणमवम रसम पररणमत
पमहम्लम मतार ामही. परररु ्मच कमरणमसरव आज बदललेल्म भौगोमलक हवमतमा बदलमच्म जस्रीर उवर्रर
सतमज घ्कमराम आहदवमसी सतमजमच्म रररीपररपरमाुसमर प्मव्रण पपरक जीवा प्री सवीकमरण्मची आवश्करम
पमहम्लम मतारे.

माषकष् व उपम्:-

1) बदलत्म हवमतमा पररजस्रीशी समताम करण्मसमिी आहदवमसी सतमजमच्म पररपरमराम पमधमन् दमवे लमगेल.

2) शमसकी् ्ोजाम मासगप्परक व अाुसपमचर जाजमरीच्म तमामसकरेचम पमधमन्माे ववचमर करणमऱ्म
असमव्मर.

सरदभ:्-

1) देवगमवकर एस जी., आहदवमसी ववकमस पशमसा, शी समईाम् पकमशा, ामगपपर, प्त आवतृी, 23 रेबुवमरी 2011.

2) समाीवकर सरज्, भमररी् आहदवमसी जीवा आजण सरसकृरी, शी तरगेश पकमशा, ामगपपर, प्त आवतृी, 2014.

३) कुलकणा एत जी, पॉ्लेमस ऑर ्म्बल डेवहलपते् अ केस स्डी, पररतल पकमशा, औररगमबमद.

४) शमहप ररजा कुतमर, ्म्बल डेवहलपते् इा इरहड्म, तोहहर पज्लकेशा, ावी हदलली, 2005.
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ा्ी मशकम ाीमर र्म आततमाभर् भमरर
पोरेसर डॉ.रमख बाीरमत वविाम्
हहरदी ववभमग, सौ.के.एस.के.कॉलेज,बीड

पसरमवाम :

एक लरबे अरररमल के बमद देश ते ाई रमषी् मशकम ाीमर लमगप हुई है जजसकम उ्ेश ावोनतेषी, लोकरमरवतक एवर
ववदम्ा केहंर मशकम व्वस्म को पतुखरम देाम है | इसी हदशम ते मशकम सरसकृमर उत्मा न्मस 17 से 19 ावरबर
2022 को ाई हदलली ते रीा हदवसी् कम्य्त जमाोतसव 2079 आ्ोजा हक्म ग्म | इस न्मस ते देश के
ववमभना केतच के गण तमन् उपजस्र रहे, तर्ा हुआ और हरर वहमँ से माकले जमा के अतरृ के तमध्त से
भमररी् ्ुवमओर की हदशम और दशम र् हुई | मशकम सरसकृमर उत्मा न्मस एक ऐसम तरच है जजसकी आधमर मशलम
वष् 2004 ते उस सत् रखी गई जब भमररी् मशकम जगर के पमि्यतच ते व्मर ववकृमर्च के ववरधद '' मशकम
बचमओर आरदोला '' पमररभ हक्म ग्म |

'' पधमातरती ारें तोदी ाे 2015 ते ' जसकल इरहड्म ' मतशा की शुरवमर कर इसकी पहल की ्ी | जजसकम
उ्ेश् ्ुवमओर कम कौशल् ववकमस कर उनहे रोजगमर के अवसर पदमा कराम ्म | इसी यत ते उनहचाे आततमाभर्
भमरर कम ऐसम तरत हद्म जजसाे ्ुवमओर के आततवविमस को गमर पदमा की |'' तपल् आधमररर मशकम तमरभृमषम ते
मशकम, मशकम की सवम्तरम और भमररी् जमा पणमली को बढमवम देाम ही वरत्मा सत् की तमँग है |

इस हदशम ते ाई रमषी् मशकम ाीमर भगीर् प्मस कररी हुई ाजर आरी है |

इस मशकम ाीमर से भमरर देश अपाम पुरमरा गौरव पुा: हममसल कर लेगम | हतमरी पुरमरा पररपरम और
तपल् हकराे उचच को्ी के ्े , '' कु्ीर उदोग और हसरमशलप कलम की बदौलर एक सत् हतमरम डरकम वौजिक
पररदश् पर बजरम ्म | ऐसे ते अरर रोगतवम हते इस रमषी् मशकी ाीमर के रहर पररषकृर होरे हुए अपाे तपल्ो
को पुा: आततसमर कराे की आवश्करम है |''2 कु्ीर उदचगच की पुास्म्पाम, हसरमशलप कलम र्म इस ्ुग की
तहतवपपण् तमँग आ्ुवह्दक उतपमदच को बढमवम देाम हतमरे पमरहदा हदाच्म् कम हहससम बााम चमहहए | इससे 80%
गमतीण अरचल ते रहाेवमले लोक आततमाभर्रम की हदशम ते आगे बढेगम और ्ही रमसरम है देश की सतजृधद कम |

जब हत अपाे देश के पुरमरा पररपरम और तपल् को '' लोकल रॉर वोकल'' की भपहहत को हत गमर पदमा
करेगे रो माजशर ही ्े हदा गलोबल ववलेज कम हहससम बाेगे , '' पधमातरती ाे जब से खमदी खरीदाे कम आगह
हक्म है, रभी से खमदी एवर हैडलपत की वबयी देश ते ररकॉड् सरर रक पहँुच गई है औरर अब उसे गलोबल बामाे
कम कम्् हत लोगच कम है |

आततमाभर्रम र्म वोकल रॉर लोकल दोाच तरत एक दसुरे से जुडे हुए है, अाुपुरक है, जजसे रमषी् मशकम
ाीमर के रहर ्ुवमओर रक पह�ु रचाम है | ऐसे ते जमाोतसव जैसे आ्ोजा इस हदशम ते तहतवपपण् भपमतकम अदम कर
सकरे है, जजसके तमध्त से मसर् मशकम हकस पहलप को दव्गर रखरे हुए दी जमए | ्ह माण्् कराे ते
सहमय्क होगम |
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आज वैजिक पररजस्रीते छमतच को जो कुछ ापरा पररदश् ते मसखम्म जमरे, उसे रो वे सीखे ही सम्-
सम् ते वैजिक तमँगे, पररवरा् , पदपषण , पमकृमरक सरसधमाच के कमरण हते, ऊजम्, भोजा, पमाी, सवचछरम,
तहमतमरी आहद की आवश्करमओर को पुरम कराे के मलए ाए आ्तच पर ववचमर-ववतश् कराे की तहरी जररर है
और इसी कमरा जीव ववजमा, रसम्ा, ववजमा, भौमरक ववजमा, कृषी, जलवम्ु ववजमा और समतमजजक ववजमा के
केत ते ाए कुशल कमतगमरच की आवश्करम होगी | " तहमतमरी और तहमतमरी के बढरे हुए सरयतण, रोग पबरनध
और ्ीकच के ववकमस ते सह्ोगी अाुसरधमा और पररणमती समतमजजक पहलप बहु ववष्क अमधगत की आवश्करम
को बढमाे है | तमाववकी और कलम की तमँग बढेगी क्चहक भमरर एक ववकमसर देश बााे के सम् सम् दमुा्म की
रीा सबसे बडी अ्् व्वस्मओर ते से एक बााे की ओर अगसर है , इसमलए रोजगमर और वैजिक पररजस्मर ते
रीव गमर से आ रहे पररवरा्च के कमरण ्ह आवश्क हो ग्म है |''3

आज हतमरे सतमज को छमतच को आततमाभर् बााे हक आवश्करम है और ्ह रमसरम कहीर ाम कहीर ाई
मशकम व्वस्म से होकर आगे बढ सकरम है | वरत्मा सत् ते जमा के पररदश् से पुरम ववि रीव गमर से
पररवरा् के दौर से गुजर रहम है, '' वबग डे्म, तमशा लमाग् और आह््रीमश्ल इर्ेमलजेस जैसे केतच ते हो रहे
अाेक वैजममाक रकमाकी ववकमस के चलरे एक और वविभर ते अकुशल कमतगमरच के स्मा पर तशीा कम्् कराे
लगी है | दसुरी ओर डे्म समइरस, कम्ु्र, समइरस और गजणर के केतच ते ऐसे कुशल कमतगमरो की आवश्करम
और तमँग बढ रही है जो ववजमा सतमज ववजमा और तमावव की ''4 आहद ववष्च ते भी अमर सजग, दक हच कर
भमरर के ्ुवकच को आततमाभर् बााे ते ्ह मशकम ाीमर भमरर देश को आगे ले जम्ेगी |

समर रप ते :

रमषी् मशकम ाीमर 2020 , 21 वी शरम्दी की पहली मशकम ाीमर है, जजसकम लक् हतमरे देश के ववकमस
के मलए तहतवपपण् र्म अमावम्् आवश्करमओर की पपमर् कराम है | ्ह ाीमर भमरर की पररपरम और तपल्, कु्ीर
उदोग, हसरममशलप, आ्ुवह्दक उतपमदच को बढमवम देगम जल-वम्ु पररवरा्, बढाे पदपषण, घ्रे पमकृमरक सरसमधाच
के कमरण हते ऊजम् भोजा, पमाी, सवचछरम आहद की आवश्करमओर को पुरम कराे के मलए ा्े आ्मतच पर ववचमर
ववतश् कराे की तहरी बढ जम्ेगी | ाई रमषी् मशकम-ाीमर से आततमाभर् भमरर की आस को तजबुरी मतलरी है
| इस ाीमर कम एक अहत पहलप इसकम बहु ववष्क दव्कोण है | जजसकी पमसरमगकरम इस बमर पर केंीर है, हक
छमतच कम सवमम्गण ववकमस हो | जबहक पहले की मशकम पणमली तुल रप से सीखाे और पररणमत देाे पर केजनंर
्ी | 34 वष् के एक लरबे अरररमल के बमद देश ते ाई मशकम ाीमर लमगप हुई है, जजसकम उदेश् ावोनतेषी,
लोकरमरवतकी, एवर ववदम्ा केहंर मशकम व्वस्म को पतुखरम देाम है | ाई मशकम पणमली, आततमाभर् भमरर की
सरकलपाम पुरी कररी है , इससे भमरर देश आततमाभर् बाके ते सम्क् मसधद हो जम्ेगम |

सरदभ् सपची :
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हवमतमा बदलमचे कृषी केतमवर होणमऱ्म पररणमतमचे अवलोका
पम. डॉ. अशोक कोरडे
अ्श्मस ववभमग पतखु

एस. के. गमरधी तहमववदमल्,
कडम, रम. आ्ी, जज. बीड

पसरमवाम:-

हवमतमा बदलमची चमहपल जरी अलीकडच्म कमामर लमगलेली हदसर असली ररी महणजेच
“Global warming” हम श्द अगदी रमजम वम्र असलम ररी त्मचम इमरहमस तमत 100 वषम्पेकम अमधक जुाम
आहे , सवीडा तधील रसम्ाशमसमरील ाोबेल पुरसकमर पमर “ अ-हेामस्स ्मराी 1896 तध्े वमरमवरणमरील
कमबा्चे पतमण दपुप् व मरपप् झमले असरम त्मचे होणमरे पररणमत शोधले होरे. त्मरचे माषकष् सध्मच्म रमपतमा
वमढी सरबरधीच्म माषकषम्च्म अगदी जवा होरे. 1950 च्म दरम्मा “Roger Revelle” आजण इरर वैजममाकमराी
वमरमवरणमरील कमबा्च्म ्रमरचे तोजतमप केले. आजण रमपतमा वमढीच्म धोक्मची घर्म हदली.

हवमतमा बदल महणजे रमपतमा वमढ असम सध्मररी अ्् लमवलम जमर आहे.
जमगमरक रमपतमा वमढीचम तु्म ाववद च्म दशकमच्म सुरवमरीस आररररमषी् प्म्वरण धोरणमच्म केंस्माी आलम.
सध्म रमपतमा वमढीस पमतुख्माे जबमबदमर असलेल्म हरररगहृ वम्पचे उतसजा् कती करण्मसरदभम्र आररररमषी्
सररमवर पमधमन् यतमाे ववचमर ववमात् होर आहे. भमररमर आजही जवापमस 60 ्कके लोकमरची उपजीववकम
कृषीवर अवलरबपा आहे. महणपा हवमतमा समकररम, हवमतमा बदलमची जमणीव हम गो्ी सरदभम्र तहतवमच्म जमजणवम
सध्म झमलेल्म आहेर. रसेच भमररमच्म हवमतमामरील सरभमव् बदलमचे, अमधक लोक अवलरबपा असलेल्म कृषी
केतमवर होणमरे पररणमत आजण त्मसमिीच्म अाुकप ल व उपशता ्ोजाम ाी्पणे सतजपा घेणे ही आज मावडीची
गरज आहे.

1) हवमतमा बदल:-

सप्प्कमश व इरर अदश् सौर हकरणे पसृवीच्म सभोवरमर असलेल्म वमरमवरणमर
पसृवीच्म परृभमगमप्र् पोहोचरमर. ्म सौर हकरणमपैकी कमही तोठ्म पतमणमर पुनहम वमरमवरणमर परमवमरर् होरमर.
उरलेली सौर हकरणे पसृवीच्म परृभमगमवरा शोषली जमरमर व त्मतुाे पसृवीचम परृभमग रमपरो. ्माररर पसृवीच्म
परृभमगमकडपा वमरमवरणमच्म तमध्तमरपा आवरक पतमणमच्म रपमर उषणरेचे उतसजा् होरे, ्मवरा आरररशमसकी्
हवमतमा बदल तरडामच्म सहम हरररगहृ वम्पचे उतसजा् लकमर ्ेरे. त्मपैकी कमहीचे वमरमवरणी् सरमसरी आ्ुष्
10 वष् रर कमहीरचे 150 वषमप््र् असरे महणपाच वमरमवरणमरील सरर वमढर जमरो.

2) हवमतमा बदलम सरबरधीचे अरदमज:-

रमपतमा वमढीस समधमरण औदोमगक यमररीपमसपा (1750) सुरवमर झमलेली आहे जमगमरक
रमपतमा वमढीस ववकमसर देशमराी तमगील दोा दशकमपमसपा तोिी भर घमरली आहे, भमररमसरबरधीच्म रमज्म
अहवमलमाुसमर भमररमर तमनसपा पजन्् पजशत हकामरपट्ी उतर आरध पदेश, उतर पजशत भमगमर वमढल रर पपव्
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तध् पदेश व सभोवरमलचम भमग, उतर पपव् भमरर, केरा व गुजरमरच्म कमही भमगमर तमगील शरभर वषमच््म
सरमसरीच्म रुलाेर 2100 तध्े पजन््मर 6 रे 8 ्कके घ् होईल असम अरदमज व्क केलम आहे रसेच पजशत
हकामरपट्ी, तध् भमरर, तध् दीपकलपमर आजण उतर पपव् भमररमर रमपतमामर वमढ होईल असम अरदमज ही हदलम
आहे.

रकम य. 0.1

भमररमसमिी हवमतमा बदल दव्केप

वष् हरगमत रमपतमामरील
वमढ

पजन्् वृ् ीरील
बदल %

- - न प्ारत अमधकरत न प्ारत अमधकरत

2020 चे
दशक

खरीप 1.08 1.54 -1.95 4.16

- र्बी 0.87 1.12 1.81 5.10

2050 चे
दशक

खरीप 2.54 3.18 -9.22 3.82

र्बी 1.81 2.17 7.18 10.52

2080 चे
दशक

खरीप 4.14 6.31 -4.50 -4.50

र्बी 2.91 4.62 10.10 15.18

सोर:- अगवमल पी. के कलम्ते् चेज अँड एगीकलचर ररसच् इजनस्ट प्् न प् हदलली, 2002

3) हवमतमा बदल आजण कृषी केत:-

दषुकमा, अमरवृ् ी, पपर, चयीवमदा ्मसमरख्म ाैसमगक् घ्कमरची वमररवमरररम हवमतमा
बदलमतुाे वमढणमर असपा त्मतुाे तुख्रत जमताीचम कस कती होरो व वपकमची ामसमडी होरे. हवमतमा बदलमची
कृषी वरील पररणमत धा अ्वम ऋण असणे हे पजन््वृ् ी व पीक घेण्मचम कमलखरड ्मरच्म वमढीवरअवलरबपा
असरमर. रसेच हवमतमा बदलमचम सखल, उरचीवरील पदेश, कोरडवमहप पदेशमर मभना मभना पररणमत होर असरमर.

4. हवमतमा बदल आजण शेरी केतमवरील पररणमत रपमसणी प्री-:

ररकॉड्च्म दव्कोा तमत हवमतमामशी केलेले अाुकप ला ( उदम. पीक रचाम, उतपमदा
ररत, पीक लमगवड, कमपणीच्म रमरखम, मसरचा वेामपतक इत्मदी तधील बदल लकमर ्ेरो कमरण, ्म दव्कोामर
रमज् व जजलहमसररी् वरील हवमतमा व इरर चलमवरील आकडेवमरी घेऊा भपतीच्म हकतरीचे हवमतमा चल व दसुरे
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चलमवर परीपगता करण्मर ्ेर असरे. भपतीच्म बमजमरपेिम पपणर्त कम्र्र असरील रर भपतीचे तपल् अ्वम
हकतरी ्म जवापमस कृषी पमसपाच्म माववा उतपना ( ाफ्म) सतमा असरमर. कमरण कमही हवमतमा घ्क
लकमर घेऊ शकल्मवर अवलरबपा असरे, कमरण कमही हवमतमा घ्क वगाले असरम मचनह व आकमरमच्म द्ीाे
असुसरगर वैमशषट्े पमर होर असरमर, परररु हवमतमामरील लहमा लहमा बदलमचे पररणमत तोजण्मसमिी ही प्री
अमधक वविसाी् आहे. हेही मररकेच खरे आहे. हवेरील वमढत्म कमबा्चम वपकमरच्म ववकमसमवरील धा पररणमत ही
प्र पकडप शकर ामही.

5. हवमतमा बदलमचम कृषी केतमवरील पररणमत-:

एकववसमव्म शरकमर रमपतमा वमढ व पजन्् वृ् ीरील बदल ्म रपमाे हवमतमामर
अमधक बदल घडपा ्ेण्मचम सरभव आहे. उतपमदा रल दव्केपमचम अवलरब करा हवमतमा बदलमच्म कृषी वरील
पररणमत सरबरधीचे अभ्मसक तुख्रत आहफकम, अतेररकम, क� ाडम, आमश्म व ्ुरोपमरील कमही देशमसमिी झमलेले
आहे. ्म अभ्मसमरपा पमतुख्माे तकम, गहप, बमजरी, सो्मबीा, भमर, जवमरी व भुईतपग इत्मदी वपकमरवरील हवमतमा
बदलमचम पररणमत तोजण्मर आलम आहे.

6. हवमतमा बदलमचे भमररी् कृषी केतमवरील पररणमत-:

भमररी् कृषी केत हवमतमामच्म लहरीपणमस व त्मरही पजन््मरील रेरबदलमर अमधक
सरवेदाशील पणम आहे. भमररी् उपखरडमरील एकप ण पजन््मपैकी जवापमस 80 ्कके पजन्् जपा रे सप्ेबर ्म
कमामर मतार असरे. भमररमरील दषुकमा हम ाेहतीचमच प् असपा कमही पदेशमर पुरमतुाे कृषीचे तोिे ाुकसमा पण
होर असरे. हवमतमा बदलमचे तहतवपपण् असे समतमजजक व आम्क् पररणमत भमररमर हदसपा ्ेऊ शकरमर. कमरण
रीा चरु्मश् लोकसरख्म ही पत्क व अपत्करीत्म उदरमावम्ह व रोजगमरमसमिी कृषीवर अवलरबपा आहे. हवेरील
हरररगहृ वम्पचे सरर वमढल्मतुाे रमपतमा, पजन्् व इरर हवमतमा चलमची रचाम बदललेली आहे, त्मतुाे त्मरच्म
पररणमतमची रीवरम दीघक्मामर वमढण्मचम सरभव आहे. हवमतमा बदलमपमसपा भमररमरील कृषी उतपमदा आजण 75
को्ी लोकमरच्म जीवामस गरभीर धोकम आहे.

रकम य. 02

रमपतमा वमढीचे भमररी् कृषी केतमवरील पररणमत

( मामा रेकॉहड््ा दव्कोामचे माषकष(्

रमपतमा बदल दर हेक्री माववा कृषी
उतपमदामरील ्ककेवमरी बदल

सोर

+ 2 अरश सेजलसअस

+ 2 अरश सेजलसअस

+ 3.5 अरश सेजलसअस

+ 3.5 अरश सेजलसअस

-3 रे -6

-7 रे -9

-20 रे -26

-3 रे -8

सरधी व इरर 1998

कुतमर व पमरीख 1998

कुतमर व पमरीख 2001

सरधी व इरर 1998
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तहमरमषमरील शेरी केतमवरील पररणमत-:

हवमतमा बदलमचम तहमरमषमरील कृषीवर होणमरम सरभमव् पररणमत सतजपा घेण्मसमिी जमगमरक
बँकेच्म दोा अभ्मसमचम आधमर घेणे यतपमर िररे. त्मरील एक अभ्मस हदामर व इरर ्मरचम 1998 तधील
असपा दसुरम जमगमरक बँक आजण वा व प्मव्रण तरतमल्, भमरर सरकमर ्मरचम जपा 2008 तधील अभ्मस हो्.

दीामर व इरर:-

दीामर व इरर ्मचम अभ्मस व्मपक सवरपमचम महणजे देशमरील 13 रमज् व 271
जजलहमरील होरम. त्म अभ्मसमर तहमरमषमरील 25 जजलहमचम सतमवेश आहे, मामा रेकॉहड््ा दव्कोा वमपरा
केलेलम हम अभ्मस आहे. ्म अभ्मसमरपा हवमतमा बदलमचम तहमरमषमरील कृषी पमसपाच्म माववा उतपनामवर ऋण
सवरपमचम पररणमत हदसपा आलेलम आहे. ्मसमिी अना व कृषी सरघ्ाेची आकडेवमरी वमपरलेली आहे.

जमगमरक बँक व भमररमचे वा व प्म्वरण तरतमल्-:

जमगमरक बँक व भमररमचे वा व प्मव्रण तरतमल् ्मचम अभ्मस अहतदागर व ाममशक
जजलहमतधील आहे. ्म अभ्मसमर जवमरी, बमजरी व ऊस वपकमरचम ववचमर केलमलम आहे. उतपमदा रल
दव्कोामआधमरे असे हदसपा आले की, रमपतमा व पजन््सृ् ीरील वमढीतुाे बमजरी वपकमच्म दर हेक्री उतपमदामर
अहतदागर जजलहमरील तोिी वमढ रर ाममशक जजलहमर ागन् रे तध्त वमढ होईल, परररु उसमच्म दर हेक्री
उतपमदामर तहतवपपण् महणजे जवापमस 30 ्कके घ् होईल असे अाुतमा कमढले होरे असम पररणमत रमपतमा
वमढीचम ओझोा वर रमा आजण कमबा्च्म वमढत्म पतमणमस उतपमदामचम कती पमरसमद ्मतुाे होईल असे हदसरे.
जवमरी व बमजरी वपकमपमसपाचम ारम अाुयते 15 ्कके व 8 ्कक्मराी वमढलम पण उसमपमसपाचम 25 रे 30
्कक्मराी घ्ेल असम माषकष् आहे.

सतमरोप:-

हवमतमा बदलमची सतस्म ही शीतरर देशमराी आजण पत्ेक देशमरील शीतरर लोकमराी मातम्ण केलेली
असली, ररी ्म सतस्ेचे पररणमत ्माण्मसमिी अ्वम रीवरम कती करण्मसमिी सव् पमरळ्मवर प्र होणे
तहतवमचे आहे. हवमतमा बदलमची चमहपल लमगल्मबरोबर त्मवर उपशता करण्म सरदभमर् आररररमषी् पमराीवर
प्र सुर झमल.े हवमतमा बदल सरबरधीच्म सर्ुक रमष अमधसरधी आरमखड्मर औदोमगक दषट्म पगर व
अ्व््वस्म तोठ्म पररवरा्मच्म उर बरठ्मवर असलेल्म देशमचम सतमवेश केलम आहे.

भमररमसमरख्म देशमाे हवमतमा बदलमची गमरभी्माे् दखल घेणे आवश्क आहे. कमरण हवमतमा
घ्कमस अमधक सरवेदाशील असलेल्म भमररमर कृषी केतमवर तोिी लोकसरख्म अवलरबपा आहे. पजन््वृ् ीरील
घ्ीतुाे दषुकमामची रीवरम वमढरे आजण अमरवृ् ीतुाे पपर ्ेरमर व त्मचम देशमची अना सुरजकररम व जीवातमा
्मवर पमरकप ल पररणमत होरो. हवमतमा बदलमचे कृषी वरील पमरकप ल पररणमत कती करण्मसमिी अाुकप लामची पण
आवश्करम आहे. शेरी पमराीवर करमव्मच्म अाुकप लामतध्े वपकमरचे ावीा वमण, वपक ववववधकरण, कमही वपकमरवर
भर, वपक पमळ्म बदलाे, लवकर पेरणी, शेरीवरील कमतमच्म वेाम बदलाे, भपमतरील ओलमवम ह्कवण्मसमिी ्ोग्
तशमगर प्री अवलरवबाे, मसरचा कम्क्तरम वमढवणे, अमधक रमपतमा व दषुकमाी पररजस्रीर ्ेणमऱ्म वपकमरचे
वमण शोधणे, इत्मदीचम अररभम्व आहे.
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जमगमरक हवमतमा बदल आजण सी आरोग्
डॉ. चरंशेखर कममशाम् राेकर

(रमज्शमस ववभमग)
एस के गमरधी तहमववदमल् कडम

रम. आ्ी, जज. बीड.

पसरमवाम :-

हवमतमामर बदल झमलम की त्मचम पररणमत हम जीवसृ् ीवर होर असरो. तग रे वमरमवरण स्ममाक असो,
रमषी् आररररमषी् असो. हवमतमा बदलमरील सवमम्धक तोिम धोकम महणजे रमपतमा वमढ हो्. रमपतमा वमढ ही
सवच् घ्कमरसमिी धोकमदम्क आहे. तमावमच्म हव्मसम पम्ी प्मव्रणमचे तोठ्म पतमणमर ाुकसमा झमले आहे.
त्मचम पररणमत हम सवच् जीवसृ् ीवर होरमाम हदसरो. तहहलम वगमव्र ्मचम पररणमत हम सवमम्धक जमणवरो.
जस्मरच्म आरोग्मवर हवमतमा बदलमचम ववपरीर पररणमत होरो. ्मतुाे जस्मरच्म ववववध आजमरमरतध्े वमढ झमली
आहे. हवमतमा बदलमतुाे सी आरोग्मच्म ववववध सतस्म वमढर चमलल्म आहेर.

तहतवमचे श्द :- दहमकरम, IWHC, WHO

उ्ेश :-

१) हवमतमा बदलमतुाे जस्मरच्म वमढणमऱ्म सतस्म अभ्मसणे.

२) तहहलमरतधील पदपषणमतुाे उदवणमरे आजमर अभ्मसणे.

३) सी आरोग्मसमिी शमसामच्म सो्ी सवलरी अभ्मसणे.

४) जस्मरचे आरोग् रमखण्मसमिी आररररमषी् सररमवरील प्र अभ्मसणे.

गहृीरके :-

१) वमढत्म रमपतमामचम जस्मरच्म आरोग्मवर ववपरीर पररणमत हदसपा ्ेरो.

२) तहहलम सवरतच्म आरोग्मकडे दलुक् कररमर.

३) जस्मरच्म आरोग्मसमिी शमसामच्म ववववध सुववधमरचम चमरगलम पररणमत हदसपा ्ेरो.

४) जस्मरच्म सुदढरेसमिी आररररमषी् सररमवर ववववध प्र हदसपा ्ेरमर.

सरशोधा प्री :-

ववशेषण प्रीचम वमपर करण्मर आलेलम आहे.
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बदलरे हवमतमामचम जस्मरच्म वमढत्म सतस्मरशी सरबरध :-

१) समतमजजक जस्रीचम पररणमत :-

जस्म व तुलीरसमिी पररपरमगर असे मामासररमवरील मा्त बावले गेले आहेर. समरसकृमरक मा्त व
सतमजमर त्मराम मताणमरी दयु्त वमगणपक ्मतुाे त्मराम आम्क् दबुल् सतजले जमरे. ऊा, वमरम, पमऊस अशम
कोणत्मही जस्रीर त्मराम घरगुरी कमते ्मारम ्ेर ामही. ही पररपरमगर जबमबदमरी त्मराम पपणच् करमवी लमगरे.
्मचम पररणमत त्मरच्म आरोग्मवर होरो.

२) कमतमचम अमधक रमण :-

हवमतमा बदल हम जस्मरच्म सतस्ेतध्े आणखी भर घमलरो. वमरमवरण बदलमतुाे ाैसमगक् घ्कमरची
कतरररम जमणवु लमगरे. उदम. अना, पमणी, लमकप ड (सरपण). ्म बमबी तहहलमरच्म दैारहदा वमपरमच्म आहे.
सवस्मधमरण व गरीब कु्ुरबमरील जस्मराम ्मचम जमसर समताम करमवम लमगरो. ्म बमबी मतावण्मसमिी रमामवामर व
जरगलमसमरखम लमरबचम पललम गमिमवम लमगरो. ्मचम पररणमत बऱ्मच वेाम तहहलम शमरीररक आजण लैमगक
अत्मचमरमलम बाी पडरमर.

३) तहहलमराम भववष्मर कती सरधी:-

हवमतमा बदलमतुाे तहहलमरच्म कमतमचम रमण वमढरो. त्मतुाे तुलीराम घरमरील कमतमसमिी शमाेलम व
मशकणमलम तुकमवे लमगरे. तुली घरी तदर कररील महणपा शमाेरपा कमढपा घेरल्म जमरमर. मशकणमच्म व जमामच्म
अभमवमतुाे त्मरच्म भववष्मरील सरधी कती होरमर.

४) तुली व जस्मरच्म कुपोषणमर वमढ :-

वमरमवरण बदलमतुाे पमवसमचम अमा्मतरपणम वमढरो. त्मतुाे पररणमती वपकमरचे ाुकसमा झमल्मस तहहलम
वगमच्े ववमश् बमबीर कुपोषण होरे. पुरषपधमा सरसकृरीतुाे बऱ्मच वेाम जस्मराम कुपोषणमचम समताम करमवम
लमगरो. ववशेषरत भमररमर बहुसरख् सतमज असमच आहे जज्े जस्मरच्म आधी पुरष वग् जेवण कररो. त्मतुाे
कु्ुरबमरील कती तहतवमच्म सदस्मरचे िरमववक असे कुपोषण होरे. कु्ुरबमरील मामा दजम् हम बऱ्मचदम जस्मरचमच
असरो.

५) वैदकी् सुववधमरचम अभमव :-

वमरमवरणमर बदल झमल्मस त्मचम पररणमत आम्क् जस्रीवर होरो. आम्क् जस्री खमलवल्मस
पुरषमरपेकम तहहलम रगणमल्मर जमण्मचे ्मारमर. ्मतुाे त्मरचे आजमरपण कती होण्मऐवजी वमढरच जमरे.
सरसगज्न् आजमरमरचम धोकम तहहलमरतध्े जमसर आढारो.

पदपषणमचे तहहलम वगम्लम असणमरे धोके:-

हवमतमा बदल व त्मतुाे वमढणमरे पदपषण ही एक भ्मवह व जमगमरक सतस्म बाली आहे. सरपपण् तमावी
वगमल्म ्मचम र्कम सहा करमवम लमगर आहे. परररु अमधकचम तमस हम जस्मराम जमसर सोसमवम लमगरो. वमढत्म
पदपषणमाे जस्मराम अाेक सरक्मरचम समताम करमवम लमगर आहे.
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१) रुरुसमच्म आजमरमर वमढ :-

गरीब वगमर्ील जस्म अजपाही सव्रपमक पमररपमररक प्रीाेच कररमर. चुलीवर करमवम लमगणमर सव्रपमक हे
्मचे पतुख कमरण आहे. घरमरील धपर हम बमहेर ा जमरम सव्रपमक घरमरच घु्तारो. त्मचम पररणमत तहहलमरच्म
िसा सरस्ेवर होरो. त्मतुाे बऱ्मचदम िसा ामलकेच्म कक्रोगमसमरख्म आजमरमराम तहहलम बाी पडरमर.

२) आ्ुतम्ा कती:-

कृवततररत्म होणमरे पदपषण आजण सव्रपमक घरमरील दपर ्मरचम दहेुरी तमस तहहलमराम सहा करमवम लमगरो.
तोलतजुरी करणमऱ्म तहहलमराम शेरीची कमते भर उनहमरच करमवी लमगरमर. एकर दरीर सवच् बमबरीर पदपषणमचम
पररणमत तहहलम वगमा्म सहा करमवम लमगरो. ्म सव् घ्कमरतुाे तहहलमरचे आ्ुतमा् कती होर आहे.

३) गभप्मरमचम वमढरम धोकम:-

हवमतमा बदलमचम पररणमत लहमा बमलके व गभव्री जस्मरवर सवमम्धक होरो. हवेरील वमढत्म कमबा्डम्
ऑकसमईडतुाे गभमर्ील मशशु व्रग, कुपोवषर हकर वम कती वजामचे जनतमलम ्ेरे. पदपषणमचे पतमण अमर झमल्मस
गभमर्च बमलक ततृ्प पमवरो.

सी आरोग्मसमिी शमसामाे आखलेले ध्े् धोरणे :-

तहहलमरच्म आरोग् तमास सुधमरणम घडवपा आणण्मसमिी आररररमषी् रसेच रमषी् सररमवर ववववध प्र
होरमाम हदसपा ्ेरमर. त्मरचम ्ोडक्मर आढमवम पुढीलपतमणे.

१) आररररमषी् तहहलम आरोग् ्ुरी (IWHC) :-

आररररमषी् तहहलम आरोग् ्ुरीची (IWHC- International Woman Health Coalition) स्मपाम १९८४
तध्े आररररमषी् केतमर केली गेली. ्मचे तुख्मल् न्प्ॉक् ्े्े आहे. सदस् देशमररील तहहलमरच्म आरोग्मरशी
सरबरमधर बमबीरवर ही सरस्म कम्् करर.े तहहलमरच्म आजमरमरशी सरबरमधर ववववध घ्कमरचम शोध घेऊा त्मरच्मवर उपम्
्ोजाम आखण्मचे कम्् IWHC करर.े आररररमषी् सररमवर तहहलमरच्म आरोग् ववष्क सतस्म सोडवण्मसमिी ही
सरस्म आघमडीवर आहे. पमतुख्माे हकशोरव्ीा तुली व गभमव्री जस्मरच्म आरोग्मच्म जह्ल सतस्म ्म सरस्ेलम
आढापा आल्म. तहहलमरचे आरोग् सररजकर करण्मसमिी IWHC ही सरस्म तहतवपपण् भपमतकम बजमवरे.

२) आररररमषी् तहहलम हदा:-

८ तमच् हम जमगमरक तहहलम हदा महणपा समजरम केलम जमरो. सरपपण् जगभर ८ तमच् ्म हदवशी तहहलमरच्म
करुत्वमचम गुणगौरव करण्मसमिी केलम जमरो. हम हदवस समजरम करण्मचे ववमश् ध्े् आहे. तहहलमरच्म हककमरबमबर
जाजमगरृी ८ तमच् ्म हदवशी केली जमरे. सी व पुरष ्मराम सतमा वमगणपक मतामवी हम हेरप ्मतमगे आहे. ्म खमस
उह््मसमिी आररररमषी् तहहलम हदा समजरम केलम जमरो. सर्ुक रमषमदमरे पपण् जगभर समजरम केलम जमणमऱ्म ्म
हदामची २०२३ ची ्ीत DigitALL: Innovation and technology for gender equality ही आहे.

३) रमषी् तहहलम आ्ोग :-

भमररी् सरसदेाे १९९० समली पमस केलेल्म कम्दमाुसमर ३१ जमाेवमरी १९९२ लम रमषी् तहहलम आ्ोगमची
स्मपाम केली. हम आ्ोग तहहलमरच्म कम्देशीर हहरमचे रकण कररो. रसेच त्मरच्म कम्देशीर सररकणमसमिी ववववध
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उपम्मरचे परीकण कररो. तहहलमरच्म समतमजजक व आम्क् ववकमसमसमिी ववववध ध्े् धोरणमची आखणी ्म
आ्ोगमतमर्र केली जमरे. तहहलमरच्म आरोग् सतस्म, लैमगक सतस्म सोडवण्मसमिी हम आ्ोग तहतवपपण् भपमतकम
बजमवरो.

समरमरश :-

वमढत्म रमपतमामचम पररणमत हम तहहलमरचे आरोग् धोक्मर आणणमरम एक सबा घ्क बालम आहे.
वमरमवरणमरील वमढरी उषणरम, पजन््तमामचे पतमण अत्रर कती हकर वम अत्रर जमसर होणे, पदपषण ्म सवमच्म
पररणमत जस्मरच्म आरोग्मवर होर असरो. त्मरच पतुख घ्क महणजे मलरगभेदमाुसमर िरलेली पमररपमररक कम्् हम
देखील आहे. ्म सवमत्ुाे जस्मरवर दहेुरी रणमव पडरो. जस्मरच्म सतस्म सोडवण्मसमिी आररररमषी्
पमराीवर IWHC, WHO ्मरसमरख्म सरघ्ाम तहतवपपण् कम्् कररमर. भमरर सरकमराे देखील तहहलमरच्म
सुरकेसमिी, त्मरच्म समतमजजक आम्क् ववकमसमसमिी तहतवपपण् पमवले उचललेली आहे. ्मसमिी रमषी् तहहलम
आ्ोगमची स्मपाम करा त्मदमरे तहहलमरच्म सवमग्ीण ववकमसमसमिी व सुदढ आरोग्मसमिी हम आ्ोग तहतवमची
भपमतकम बजमवरो.

माषकष् :-

१) जमगमरक हवमतमा बदलमतुाे जस्मरच्म सतस्म वमढर आहे.

२) वमढत्म पदपषणमतुाे जस्मरच्म आरोग्मवर पररणमत होरो आहे.

३) रमषी् व आररररमषी् केतमर तहहलमरचे आरोग् व त्मरच्म सवमग्ीण ववकमसमसमिी सरघ्ाम स्मपा केल्म
आहेर.

४) शमसा जस्मरच्म सुदढ आरोग्मसमिी अत्रर लमभदम्क अशम ध्े् धोरणमरची आखणी कररमाम हदसरे.

सरदभ:्-

१) लोकसतम ८ तमच् २०२३ ११:५८ IST

२) सी आजण आरोग्, शोती मामशकमरर, सवमरी पकमशा पुणे, आवतृी दसुरी .

३) तहहलम : आरोग् सरवधा्, खेडकर अमारम व चौधरी रमकेश
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समरवमहा कमलीा सत्ी जीवा
हकरण भगवमा मशागीरे

सरशोधक ववदम्ा
YCMOU अररगर् गमरधी तहमववदमल्, कडम

रम. आ्ी, जज. बीड
पसरमवाम :

इ. स. पप. २३० रे इ. स. २३० ्म कमलखरडमर दखखाच्म पिमरमवर समरवमहा रमजे रमज् करर. रे
पशुपमलक रमजघरमणे होरे. त्मचे रमज् वरत्मा तहमरमष काम्् क व आरध पदेश ्म रमज्मरच्म भपपदेशमरर पसरले
होरे. आरध पदेशमरील धरणीको् व अतरमवरी, रसेच तहमरमषमरील जुनार व पैिण (जुाे ामव पमररमा) ही
समरवमहामरची पतुख िमणी होरी. त्मपैकी पैिण ही समरवमहामरची रमजधमाी होरी. ाममशक ्े्ील बौ् लेणीच्म
कोरीव कमतमर समरवमहा रमजमराी कोरीव कमतमसमिी दमा हदले असम उललेख ्ेरो. इ. स. पप. च्म पहहल्म शरकमर
भमररमच्म तोठ्म भपपदेशमवर रमज् करणमरम ‘समरवमहा’ हम तहमरमषमचम पहहलम रमजवरश तमालम जमरो.
समरवमहामरच्म रमजव्ीरच तहमरमषमर सुवणक्मा होरम. पमररमा (पैिण), जीणा्गर (जुनार), रगर (रेर), ाेवमसे,
ाममशक अशी भरभरम्ीलम आलेली व्मपमरी शहरे ्म रमजव्ीर उद्मस आली. तौ्् समममज्मच्म ऱहमसमाररर उतर
भमररमपतमणेच तहमरमषमर आरध पदेश काम्् क ्म पदेशमरील स्ममाक रमज्सतम सवररत झमल्म त्मराी छो्ी छो्ी
रमज्े स्मपा केली. त्मपैकी समरवमहा घरमणे हे देखील एक तहतवमचे घरमणे हो्. पमररमा महणजेच पैिण ही
समरवमहामरची तहमरमषमरील रमजधमाी होरी.

रमजम मसतुक समरवमहा हम समरवमहा समममज्मचम सरस्मपक होरम. समरवमहा घरमण्मचम उद् मसरी समरवमहा
्मरच्मपमसपा असल्मचे पैिण ्े्ील मतामलेल्म ामण्मवरा सरदभमर् मतारमर. पुणे जजलहमरील जुनार जवाच्म
ामणेघम्मरील लेण्मरतध्े असलेल्म कोरीव लेखमरतध्े ्म घरमण्मरील तहतवमच्म व्कीरची ामवे पहमव्मस
मतारमर.कमही समरवमहा रमजे त्मरच्म ामवमर त्मच्म आईचे ामव लमवर असर. जसे की गौरतीपुत समरकजण,्
समरवमहा समम् गौरतीपुत समरकणा ्मरची तमरम गौरती बलशी. गौरतीपुत समरकजण् ्मचम गौरव केलेलम आहे.
शक पलव व गीक ्मरचे मादमल्ा करणमरम रसेच समरवमर कुामच्म ्शमची पमररमपाम करणमरम व ज्मचे घोडे रीा
सतुंमरचे पमणी प्म्लेले आहेर, असम उललेख ाममशक ्े्ील मशलमलेखमरतध्े गौरतीपुतच्म तमरेाे केलेलम आहे. ्म
उललेखमवरा गौरतीपुत समरकणाचे तमरडमलकतव दजकणेरील अाेक रमजमराी सवीकमरलेले होरे असे हदसरे. समरवमहा
रमजे आपल्म ामवम आधी आईचे ामव लमवर असर. उदमहरणम्् गौरतीपुत समरकणा वममश्ीपुत पुापतमवी इत्मदी.
समरवमहा शमसकमरची रमजव् ही तहमरमषमतध्े पभमवी रसेच वैभवशमली व सरपना रमहहलेली आहे. ाममशकच्म
पमरडवलेणी तध्े गौरतीपुत समरकणाच्म आईाे महणजेच तमरम बलशीाे मशलमलेख कोरा घेरलम आहे.

सुतमरे पमचशे वष् तहमरमषमवर आपले समममज् सबल सत्प्णे गमजववले, त्म समरवमहामरची कमरकीद्
महणजे रतकमलीा तहमरमषी् सरसकृरीचे जीवादशा् घडववणमरम आरसमच.

हमल समरवमहा ्माे पमकृर भमषेर समरशे ओव्मतध्े 'गम्म सरमशरी' ामवमचम एक प् मलहहलम आहे.
त्मरील गोदमवरी कमिच्म पैिणच्म पररसरमरील गमतीण सी जीवामचे त्मच्म रमसकरेच,े वप्करमलम भे्ण्मस
आरपर असरमामही सरकेरमची देवमणघेवमण करण्मर कुशलरम दमखववणमरी ही गमतीण सी तोिी रमसक असल्मचे
जमणवरे. त्मरच त्मरची वेशभपषम, क्म, प्म, उतसव ्मरची वणा् मासग् वणा्मच्म बरोबरीाे मतारमर.
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्मच कमामरील सीजीवामचे दशा् घडववणमरे आणखीा एक तहतवमचे समधा महणजे उतखाामर समपडलेले
रतकमलीा अवशेष पुषका तमहहरी देरमर. लेण्मररील सीजीवाम ववष्ी पोशमख, केशररचाम, अलरकमर ्मरचे दशा्
आपणमस घडरे. ररी उतखाामरील रतकमलीा अवशेषमतुाे त्मचे अमधक सप् मचत हदसरे. अशम उतखाामर कमही
अभपरपपव् अवशेष आढारमर. हलली आपण जशम पल�स्र ऑर प�ररसच्म तपत्म् र्मर कररो व आकषक् बावरो.
त्मपतमणे त्म कमामतध्े ववमश् लमलतमरी घेऊा वसगमा करा अशम तुत्म् बाववलम जमर.

कु्ुरबमरील व्की, तमलततम आजण व्वहमर ्मरच्मवर तमरेची हकर वम वहडलधमऱ्म सीची अमधसतम चमलर,े
अशम व्वस्ेस तमरसृतमक कु्ुरबप्री असे मह्ले जमरे. जगमरील कमही आहदवमसी जतमरीरतध्े ही प्री आढारे.
तमावमच्म अपगर भ्क्म अवस्ेतध्े अपत्पमरीरील वपत्मची भपमतकम माजशर तमहीर ासल्माे अपत्े
‘तमरेची’ तमाली जमर असर रसेच पुरष मशकमरीसमिी मावमसस्मामपमसपा दपर जमर असे. त्मतुाे मावमसस्माे व
रे्ील ्ोडीरमर तमलततम ही सीची तमाली जमर असे आजण त्मरपाच तमरसृतमक कु्ुरबप्रीचम उगत झमलम असे
ब�कोरेा, कलर, सपेनसर, ्म्लर, तॉगा् इ. तमावशमसजमरचे तर आहे.

्म व्वस्ेतध्े कु्ुरबमची वरशपररपरम, कुलामत व गोतामत तमरेकडपा अपत्मराम पमर होरे. तमलततम सीची
तमाली जमरे आजण मरच्म तुली हम मरच्म वमरसदमर तमाल्म जमरमर. धममतक् कम्म्तध्े गहृपतुख ्म ामत्माे
जस्मराम पमधमन् असर.े वववमहमाररर वधप आपल्म तमरेच्मच घरी रहमरे. गरजेाुसमर वर मरच्मकडे रहमव्मस जमरो.
कमही जतमरीरतध्े वधप-वर वरमच्म तमतमच्म घरी (महणजेच तमरेच्म ामरेवमईकमरकडे) रहमव्मस जमरमर. कमही
हिकमणी पुरषमलम सवक्माे तमलततम जतवण्मस परवमागी असली, ररी री वपरसृतमक प्रीाे त्मच्म अपत्मराम
मतार ामही रर री त्मच्म भमच्मरकडे वमरसम हककमाे जमरे. ही प्री असणमऱ्म जतमरीरतध्े वववमहपसरगी
वधपतपल् देण्मची प्म बहुधम आढार.े घ्सरो् सुलभ असरो. परी व परी दोघेही घ्सरो् तमगप शकरमर. ववधवम
व घ्सरोह्र जस्मराम पुाववव्महमस तोकाीक असर.े अाेक जतमरीरतध्े बहुपमरकतवमची चमल आहे. बहुपरीकतव
कवमचरच असरे व असले ररी भमगाी बहुपरीकतव (सोरोरमइटस) असर.े अशम जतमरीरतधील दैवरमरतध्े सी-दैवरे
पतुख असरमर आजण पुरमणक्मरतध्े जस्मरच्म शौ्मच््म व तोिेपणमच्म क्म असरमर.

वपरसृतमक प्रीर सीचे स्मा जजरके गौण असरे, रेवढे तमरसृतमक प्रीर पुरषमरचे स्मा गौण ासरे.
घरमरील कमते सी्मरकडे व बमहेरील कमते पुरषमरकडे असे समधे शतववभमजा असरे आजण कु्ुरबपतुख जरी सी असली,
ररी मरचम भमऊ हकर वम कवमचर तुलगम कम्क्मरी पतुखमची भपमतकम बजमवरो. गोतपतुखही सीच असर;े पण पत्क
जबमबदमरी पमर पमडणमरम मरचम भमऊ असरो. अशम रऱहेाे बहहणीचम पमरमाधी महणपा दैारहदा व ाैमतवतक व्वहमरमर
पुरषमलम अाेक अमधकमर व सवमररं् असरे; रक त्मचे तर माणम्् क ासरे. जेवहम अशम तमरसृतमक जतमरी जस्र
होऊा शेरी, तमसेतमरी असे अमरररक उतपनामचे व्वसम् सवीकमररमर हकर वम त्मरच्मवर वमररवमर आयतणे होऊा
त्मराम ्ु्े करमवी लमगरमर हकर वम दसुऱ्म एखमदम वपरसृतमक सरसकृरीशी त्मरचम सरपक् पस्मवपर होरो, अशम वेाी
रे्ील पमररपमररक तमरसृतमक प्रीचम ऱहमस होरो. कमरण ्म सव् पकमरच्म बदलमरतुाे पुरषमरचे तहतव वमढरे आजण
रे वचस्व गमजवप लमगरमर. कमलमरररमाे रे्े पुरषमराम सतमा अ्वम शरेतवमचे स्मा पमर होरे.

आ्मच््म आगतामपपवा भमररमतध्े रमहणमऱ्म मसरधप सरसकृरी व अन् ंमववडी जतमरीरतध्े तमरसृतमक प्री
होरी असे तमाणमरम जशत्, कोपमस,् तमशल्, तेगीा इ. तमावशमसजमरचम तोिम वग् आहे. वेदोतर वमङ्मतध्े
तमरसृतमसपचक कमही क्मभमग आढारमर; र्मवप आ्मच््म आगतामाररर वपरसृतमक प्रीच पभमवी िरली.
ववसमव्म शरकमच्म सुरवमरीप्र् भमररमर ईशमन्ेस खमसी व गमरो ्म जतमरी आजण दजकणेस रोडम, कमदर व ाम्र
हे तमरसृतमक व्वस्म पमाणमरे होरे. परररु आधुमाक सतमजमच्म सरपकमत्ुाे त्मरच्मर वपरसृतमक प्रीचम हापहाप
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मशरकमव होर आहे. वबह्श कम्दमाे ाम्रमरतधील बहुपमरकतवमची चमल बरद केली व त्मरच्म वमरसमहकक कम्दमरही
बदल घडवपा आणले (१८९६ रे १९४२). त्मतुाे अपत्कपणे त्मरच्म तमरसृतमक प्रीलमच धककम बसलम. रोडम
जतमर आपली सवररत वैमशषट्े ह्कवप शकली ामही आजण खमसी व गमरो ्म हापहाप वपरसृतमक होण्मच्म तमगमव्र
आहेर; कमरण भमररी् कम्दमरच्म चौक्ीर त्मराम आपले जीवा ाव्माे जुावपा घ्म्च.े
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वमचा : जीवा सतृ् करणमरी कलम
शी. कोकणे पकमश पमरडुररग

गर् पमल
ताुम एज्ुकेशा सोसम््ीचे शी. जमाेिर तहमववदमल् ाेवमसम

समरमरश : पुसरके वमचणे हम वेा वमपरण्मचम सवमर् उप्ुक तमग् आहे. वमचा हे आपल्मलम व्सर िेवरे आजण
आ्ुष्मरील रणमवमरपा तुक होण्मस तदर करर.े एकदम आपण वमचामची सव् ववकमसर केली की आपल्मलम
कधीही कर ्माम ्ेऊ शकर ामही. वमचा तेदपचे कम्् सुधमररे रसेच तेदपसमिी सव्तकृ् व्म्मत देखील आहे.

की वड्स : वमचा, पुसरके, वमचा सव्

सररमव्म शरकमरील इरगजी लेखक जोसेर एहडसा ्मराी मह्ल्मपतमणे ज्मपकमरे व्म्मत शरीरमलम सुदढ
िेवण्मसमिी उप्ुक असरो, त्मचपतमणे वमचामाे तेदप सुदढ रमहरो. वमचा हम एक पकमरे तेदपचम व्म्मतच आहे.”
वमचा हम एक अमरश् सतृ् करणमरम छरद तमालम जमरो, पुसरके वमचल्माे आपल्मलम जसम आारद मतारो जो
आपल्मलम इरर कोणत्मही हय्मकलमपमरपा मतार ामही. वमचा ही एक सव् आहे जी आपल्मलम एक चमरगली
व्की बावप शकरे. वमचामतुाे आपल्मलम जमा आजण पेरणम मतारे. रे आपल्मलम सतम्् बावरे. चमरगल्म आजण
्शसवी जीवामसमिी अाेक तहमा लोक वमचण्मची मशरमरस कररमर. वमचामच्म सव्ीतुाे आपले जीवा ्शसवी
होऊ शकरे असम त्मरचम वविमस असपा ्मची अाेक उदमहरणे आहेर. वमचामतुाे आपल्म तामर ावीा ववचमर
आजण कलपाम ्ेरमर जे आपल्मलम पुढे जमण्मसमिी ्ोग् माण्् घेण्मस तदर कररमर.

वमचा जमा वमढवरे आजण आपली बु्ी रीकण कररे. केवा मशजकरमरामच पुसरके वमचण्मचम आारद घेरम
्ेरो. एक वेा असम होरम की आरधाे लोक हम आारद घेऊ शकर ावहरे, परररु ररीही रे बेलच्म तदरीाे वमचप
शकरमर. पुसरकमरचे वमचा खरोखर आारदमचे सोर आहे. पुसरके वमचल्माे आपल्म तामलम बौव्क आहमर मतारो.

वमचा हे एक तहतवमचे कौशल् आहे जे आपल्म जीवामच्म सव् पैलपरतध्े रम्देशीर िर शकरे.
वमचामतुाे आपल्मलम ावीा तमहहरी मतारे, आपली भमषम कौशल्े सुधमररे, आपले ववचमर कौशल्े ववकमसर
होरमर आजण आपले तमामसक आरोग् सुधमररे.

वमचामचे तहतव

१) जमामचम ववसरमर

वमचामतुाे आपल्मलम जगमब्ल आजण त्मरील ववववध ववष्मरब्ल ावीा तमहहरी मतारे. आपण पुसरके, लेख,
्लॉग, बमरम्म इत्मदी वमचपा ववववध ववष्मरवर तमहहरी मतावप शकरो. जेवहम आपण ावीा गो्ी मशकप रो, रेवहम
आपले जमा वमढरे आजण आपण जगमकडे अमधक व्मपक दव्कोामरपा पमहप शकरो.
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२) भमषम कौशल्मरचम ववकमस

वमचामतुाे आपली भमषम कौशल्े सुधमररमर. वमचा केल्माे आपले श्दसरगह वमढरे, आपण श्दमरचम वमपर कसम
करमवम हे मशकरो आजण आपली व्मकरण आजण वरा्ी कौशल्े सुधमररो. वमचामतुाे आपण भमषेचे अमधक चमरगले
आकला कर शकरो आजण आपले सवरतचे भमषम कौशल्े अमधक पभमवीपणे वमपर शकरो.

३) ववचमर कौशल्मरचम ववकमस

वमचामतुाे आपले ववचमर कौशल्े ववकमसर होरमर. वमचा केल्माे आपण एकमग होणे, सतस्म सोडवणे, माण््
घेणे आजण रक् करणे मशकरो. वमचामतुाे आपण ावीा कलपाम आजण दव्कोामरचम ववचमर कर शकरो आजण
आपले सवरतचे ववचमर अमधक चमरगल्म पकमरे तमरडप शकरो.

४) तमामसक आरोग् सुधमरणे

वमचामतुाे आपले तमामसक आरोग् सुधमरर.े वमचा केल्माे रणमव कती होरो, मचररम कती होरे आजण तपड
सुधमररो. वमचामतुाे आपण कलपामरम् जगमर पवेश कर शकरो आजण आपल्म दैारहदा जीवामरील रणमवमपमसपा
दपर जमऊ शकरो.

पुसरकमरब्ल कमही तहतवमचे तु्े

१) पुसरके रुतची चमरगली मतत आहेर : पुसरके खरोखरच आपले चमरगले मतत आहेर कमरण आपण कर ्मालेल,े
असवस्, उदमस, एक्े हकर वम रमगमवले असरमाम आपण त्मवर भरोसम िेऊ शकरम. आपल्मलम पमहहजे रेवहम रे
आपले सत्ा् कररील आजण आपलम तातजस्री वमढवरील. आपल्मस आवश्क असलेली तमहहरी आजण जमा रे
कधीही शे्र कररमर. चमरगली पुसरके आपल्मलम आ्ुष्मर ाेहतीच ्ोग् तमगमव्र घेवपा जमरमर.

२) पुसरके रुतचे उतत मशकक आहेर : केवा चमरगली पुसरकेच रुतचम केवा सवमर् चमरगलम मतत ावहे रर उतत
मशकक देखील असप शकरमर. चमरगली पुसरके वमचपा आपल्मलम अत्म्हदर जमा, तमहहरी आजण पपणप्णे मभना
अाुभव मताेल. वमचा आपल्मलम जीवामचम एक ावीा आजण चमरगलम द्ीकोा देरे. हे आपल्मलम जीवामचे ावीा
धडे मशकवरमर.

३) पुसरके वमचपा मताणमरम आारद : एखमदे पुसरक वमचरो रेवहम रे आपल्मलम देर असरमर. एक ावीा जग
वमचण्मसमिी आजण अाुभव घेण्मस पेररर कररमर. चमरगले पुसरक वमचणे आजण आ्ुष्भर त्मचम आदर करणे
ाेहतीच आारददम्क असर.े

४) कम्ुमाकेशा जसकलस : वमचा आपले श्दसरगह सुधमररे आजण आपले सरपेषण कौशल् ववकमसर कररे.
आपली भमषम सजा्शीलपणे कशी वमपरमवी हे मशकण्मस तदर करर.े हे केवा आपले सरपेषण चमरगले कररे असे
ामही रर रे आपल्मलम एक चमरगले लेखक देखील बावरे. आ्ुष्मच्म पत्ेक बमबरीर चमरगलम सरवमद तहतवमचम
असरो.

५) गरभीर ववचमरसरणी ववकमसर होरे : चमरगली पुसरके वमचण्मचम तुख् रम्दम असम आहे की ्मतुाे आपली
गरभीर ववचमरसरणी ववकमसर होरे. आपण जजरके अमधक सखोलपणे वमचरम आजण तमहहरीवर पहय्म कररम.
जीवामरील हदवसेहदवस पररजस्री व्वस्मवपर करण्मसमिी गरभीर ववचमर करणे आवश्क आहे.
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६) रमण कती होरो : चमरगले पुसरक वमचणे आपल्मलम एकम ावीा जगमर घेऊा जमरे आजण आपल्म
हदवसमपमसपाचम रमणरणमव दपर करण्मर तदर कररे. त्मचे आपल्म तामवर, शरीरमवर आजण आतम्मवर बरेच
सकमरमततक पभमव पडले आहेर. आपल्म तेदपच्म साम्पराम उतेजजर कररे आजण आपल्म तेदपलम मारोगी आजण
तजबपर िेवरे.

माषकष्

वमचा आपल्मलम भरपपर लमभ मतावपा देरे, आपली रचामततकरम वमढवरे, जीवामलम सकमरमततक हदशम
पदमा करर.े मा्मतर वमचा करणमरी व्वक वेगवेगळ्म प्रीाे ववचमर कर शकरो. वमचा समतमजजक रपमाे
चमरगलम ामगररक घडवरे. वमचामसोबर रुमही वववध केत जसे सरसकृमर, कलम, इमरहमस इत्महद केतमची तमहहरी
मतावप शकरमर. वमचामतुाे रामव दपर होरो.
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ई-कॉतस् आजण हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग
1Abhishek Rajendra Sangale, 2Shinde sagar pandit

1Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune
2Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar marathwada University,Sambhaji Nagar

समर:

हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गच्म व्मपक पभमवमसह ई-कॉतसच््म जलद उतयमररीाे डम्ा�मतक आजण इर्रकाेक्ेड
हडजज्ल वबझाेस इकोमसस्तलम जनत हदलम आहे. सदर शोधमाबरधमर ई-कॉतस् आजण हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग
्मरच्मरील सतनव् सतमववष्् केलेलम आहे. व्् वसम् आजण गमहक पमरब्रम ्मवर त्् मरचम पररवरा्कमरी पभमव
आपण ्म शोधमाबरधमरपा पमहणमर आहोर.सदर शोधमाबरधमर ई-कॉतसच््म बहुआ्मती गरीशीलरेचम शोध घेरलेलम
आहे. बमजमरपेिेरील पोहोच वमढवणे, गमहकमरच्म वरण्ुकीवर पभमव ्मकणे आजण पमररपमररक व्वसम् धोरणमरचम
आकमर बदलणे ्मतध्े त्मच्म भपमतकेचे ववशेषण केलेले आहे.

शोधसरजम:

ई-कॉतस,् व्मपमर, हडजज्ल व्मपमर, हडजज्ल, तमक्ह र्ग, इलेक्ॉमाक, सोशल तीहड्म, पमररपमररक ववपणा, शोध
इरजजा

पमसरमववक :

ई-कॉतसच््म केतमतध्े अभपरपपव् वमढ झमली आहे, ज्माे पमररपमररक हकरकोा पमररपमरतध्े यमररी
केली आहे. ऑालमइा तमक््पलेस, सुव्वजस्र पेते् गे्वे आजण वै्वकक खरेदीचे अाुभव हे हडजज्ल कॉतस्
लँडसकेपचे अववभमज् घ्क बाले आहेर. ई-कॉतस् आजण हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गचे एकतीकरण हे ्म अभ्मसमचे तुख्
कें आहे, जे एक सहजीवा सरबरध पक् कररे जे दोनहीची पभमवीरम वमढवरे. धोरणमततक हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग
उपयत, जसे की वै्वककृर जमहहरमरी, पभमवशमली सह्ोग आजण डे्म-चममलर ववशेषणे, ई-कॉतस् पल�्रॉतत्ध्े
�्हरक, रपमरररण दर आजण गमहक ह्कवपा िेवण्मवर त्मरच्म पभमवमसमिी शोधले जमरमर.

सरशोधा प्री: सदर शोधमाबरध दयु्त डे्म, पुसरके, जाल्स, वरत्मापते, वेबसमइ्, शोधमाबरध आजण इर्राे्वर
उपल्ध तमहहरीवर आधमररर आहे.

उह््े:

一) ई-कॉतस् ही सरकलपाम जमणपा घेणे.
二) ई-कॉतस् ची वैमशषट्े ्मरचम आभ्मस करणे.
三) ई-कॉतस् चे तहतव जमणपा घेणे.
四) ई-कॉतस् चे सवरप जमणपा घेणे.
五) ई-कॉतस् चे घ्क आजण पकमर जमणपा घेणे.
六) हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गची तमगणी व पकमर जमणपा घेणे.
七) डीजी्ल तमक्ह र्ग ची पमिभ्पती गरज ्मचम अभ्मस करण.े
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ई-कॉतस् व्मख्म: १) Vladimir Zwass: ‘Electronic commerce is sharing business information,
maintaining business relationships and conducting business transactions by means of
telecommunications networks’.

२) डॉ.अजजाम् डोके: ज्म हिकमणी इलेक्ॉमाक तमध्तमच्म समहमय्माे वसरप व सेवमरची खरेदी-ववयी चमलरे
त्मराम ई-कॉतस् असे महणरमर.

असे खरेदी-ववयीचे व्वहमर पमतुख्माे इर्राे् अ्वम इरर कॉमप्प्र ाे्वक्दमरे होरमर. इर्राे्च्म जलद
पसमरमाररर अशम ई-व्वहमरमरचे पतमणदेखील खपप वमढले. इलेक्ॉमाक रर ड ्मनसरर, पुरविम समखाी व्वस्मपा,
इर्राे् तमक्ह र्ग, ऑालमइा व्वहमर पहय्म, इलेक्ॉमाक आकडेवमरी आरररबदल(EDI), समिम व्वस्मपा प्री,
सव्रचमलर आकडेवमरी, सरकला प्री इत्मदीरचम तोठ्म पतमणमर उप्ोग होऊ लमगलम. आधुमाक ई-कॉतसच्ी
प्रीतध्े केवहमररी जमगमरक व्मपक जमळ्मचम( व्वहमर चयमतध्े उप्ोग केलम जमरो.

ई-कॉतस् ही ावीा सरकलपाम इर्राे्च्म जलद ववसरमरमतुाे त्मचम उप्ोग व्मपक पतमणमवर होऊ
लमगलम. इर्राे्तुाे व्वहमर करण्मच्म प्रीतध्े बदल झमलम. ई-कॉतस् इर्राे्दमरम खरेदी व ववयीपेकम अमधक
व्मपक आहे. सरगणकी् जमाे आजण भतण सरदेशवहामदमरे इलेक्ॉमाक प्रीाे व्वहमर करणे ्मचम सतमवेश ई-
कॉतस् तध्े होरो. जमगमरकीकरणमतुाे ई-कॉतसच्े तहतव खपपच वमढले. ई-कॉतस् तहणजे जमगमरकीकरण ्म
सरकलपाेची देणगी आहे असे मह्ल्मस वमवगे िरणमर ामही. ऑालमइा व्वहमरमरतुाे जमगमरक बमजमरपेि रक
सरगणक सरपकी हक (Click) बल्मचम उप्ोग करा पमर करणे शक् झमले आहे. मशवम् आपण आउवभमववक
समरभमाण्मची गरज ामही. रमस व्वहमर कर शकरो. त्मतुाे पपवापतमणे बमजमरपेिमरच्म वेाम समरभमाण्मची गरज
ामही.

ई-कॉतसच्ी वैमशष्े:

1)व्मपमरममधवरर (Business Orieted): वसरप व सेवमरच्म खरेदी-ववयी व ववमात्मशी ई-कॉतस् मारर असल्माे रे
व्मपमरममधर होग् ई-कॉतसद्मरम बमजमरपेि ववसरमररर करणे रसेच अमधकममधक गमहक मताववणे शक् होरे,
सहकमरसमिी ऑालमइा शॉवपरग रमरच सोईचे उरले आहे.

(2) सोईसकर सेवम (Convenint Service): ई-कॉतसच्े सवमर् तहतवमचे वैमशषट् महणजे सोईसकरपणम हो
व्वसम्सरस्म आजण गमहक ्म दोघमरामही त्मचम रम्दम होरो.

(3) ववसरमररर प्री (System Extendable): ई-कॉतसस्मिी ववसरमररर पचरी ही जस्ररेसमिी हती होव ज्म
वेाी सवह्र ्ेहरक जमत अससले अशम वेाी ववसरमररर पचरी ही तहतवमची िररे, कमरण दोा मतमा्मरच्म पम
ररसे्तुाे अाेक गमहक जमण्मची शक्रम असरे.

4) ऑालमइा सुरजकराम (Online Safety): ई-कॉतसस्मिी सवमर् तहतवमची बमब महणजे ऑालमइा सुरजकररम हो्,
धोकम, वम्र्वपरग, सरगणकी् ववषमणप आजण अवैध पवेश ई-कॉतसस्मिी धोक्मचे आहे. तहणपा इर्राे् सुरजकररेचम
उपम् ्ोजणे गरजेचे िररे. ्मतध्े ्मनसजसयपशा ्रतणम, हडजज्ल सही ्रतणम, रम्रवॉल, सुरजकर www सवमर्
आजण अजन्वहम्रस सुरजकररम इत्मदीरचम सतमवेश होरो.

(5) सतनव् (Co-ordination): ई-कॉतस् महणजे कतच्मरी, गमहक, उतपमदक, पुरविमदमर आजण व्मवसमम्क
भमगीदमर ्मरच्मतध्े सतनव् समधण्मची पहय्म हो्, ई-तेलचम उप्ोग करा सतनव् समधरम ्ेऊ शकरो,
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ई-कॉतसचे् तहतव (Significance of E-Commerce)

ई-कॉतस् सवस्मधमरणरत ई-व्वहमरमच्म ववयीचम भमग (Sales Aspect) सतजलम जमरो. ई-व्वहमरमचे शोधा
(Payment) व ववतपुरविम सुकर वहमवम महणपा आकडेवमरीची देवमण-घेवमणदेखील (Exchange of Data) ई-
कॉतसत्ध्े सतमवव् आहे.

1. हदलरब ्मारम ्ेरो (Elimination of Delay): ई-कॉतसत्ुाे आरम बँकेर रमरग लमवण्मची गरज ामही. रसेच रेलवे,
ववतमा, एस.्ी., मसाेतम इत्मदीरसमिी रमरगेर उभे रमहण्मची गरज ामही, कमरण ऑालमइा व्वहमरमतुाे ्म सेवम
सुलभ झमल्म आहेर, घरी/कम्म्ल्मर बसपा आपण ्म गो्ी कर शकरो.

2. व्वहमर रे व्वहमर वमढण्मसमिी उप्ुक (Boost for Business to Business Segment): ई-कॉतसच््म
आगतामतुाे व्मवसमम्क सरस्मराम ई-व्वहमर करण्मचे एक शमस उपल्ध झमले आहे. आज ववयेरम कोणत्मही
वेाेलम आपल्म पुरविमदमरमलम तोिी ऑड्र इर्राे्दमरम कोिेही देऊ शकरो, त्मतुाे व्वसम् बमढण्मस तदर होरे.

3. प्म्् मरतध्े वमढ (Increase in Options): इर्राे्तुाे ववववध प्म्् उपल्ध झमले आहेर. सतजम, आपणमस
आपल्म वप्जामरसमिी मगह र्ग प्मव्मचे असेल रर पपवा एखमद-दसुऱ्म दकुमामतध्े जमऊा रे्े उपल्ध असलेल्म
मगह र्गतधपाच आपल्मलम वबह र्ग मावडमवे लमगर होरे. परररु इर्राे्तुाे आपण आरम ाे्वर मगह र्गजचे ववववध
ातुाे प्म्् ) पमहप शकरो/मावडप शकरो. पत्ेक वसरप व सेवेबमबर असम अाुभव आपणमस घेरम ्ेरो.

4. सरर व्वहमर (Continuous Transactions): ई-कॉतसत्ुाे आपण आिवड्मचे समरही हदवस चोवीस रमस
ऑालमइा व्वहमर कर शकरो. त्मसमिी आपणमस पत्क ववयेरम वम गमहकमकडे जमण्मची गरज ामही. सरर
व्वहमरमतुाे आपण केवहमही वेा मताेल रेवहम व्वहमर कर शकरो.

5. जमगमरक बमजमरपेि मताप शकरे (Access the Global Market Place): इर्राे्तुाे आपण कोणत्मही
व्मवसमम्कमशी व्वहमर कर शकरो की, जो इर्राे्शी जोडलेलम आहे. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे आररररमषी् बमजमरपेि उपल्ध
झमली आहे.

6. जलद व्वहमर (Speedy Transactions): इलेक्ॉमाक तमध्तमदमरे आपण तवररर सरदेश (Message) पमिवपा
व्वहमर कर शकरो. पपवापतमणे क� ्लॉगसमिी आरम ्मरबण्मची गरज ामही. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे जलद व्वहमर करणे
शक् झमले आहे.

7. वसरपरची हकर तर कती करण्मची सरधी (Opportunity to Reduce Cost) इर्राे्तुाे बसरप व सेवेसमिी शॉवपरग
उपल्ध होरे. इरर शॉवपरग पकमरमरपेकम रे सवसर व अमधक पभमवी होरे. ऑालमइा सरशोधामदमरे कमही वेाेस कमही
वसरपरसमिी तपा उतपमदक शोधणे शक् झमले आहे. इरर खच् (उदम., कमतशा, पमस्ी) वमचर असल्मतुाे हकर तर
कती िेवणे शक् होरे.

8. गुररवणुकीवर तोबदलम वमढप शकरो (Increase in ROI): जमगमरक सपधच््म बमजमरपेिेर पत्ेक व्मवसमम्क
सरस्म चमरगल्म दजमच््म वसरप बमजवी हकतरीर देण्मसमिी गुररवणपक खच् कती करण्मचम प्र कररे. ई-
कॉतसत्ध्े जमदम लोकमरवर अवलरबपा रमहमवे लमगर ामही, रसेच ई-कॉतसत्ध्े चुकमरचे पतमण ागण् होरे. त्मतुाे
गुररवणुकीवर तोबदलम वमढप शकरो.
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9. गमहकमराम तमहहरी पुरववणे शक् होरे (Allowing Customer Self-service of Customer Organising):
गमहहक केवहमही व्वसम्मशी सरबरमधर व्वहमर कर शकरमर, गमहकमरामदेखील इर्राे्दमरम तमहहरी पुरववरम ्ेरे. एकी
त्मराम री बमहेरा मतावमवी लमगली असरी, कमही कमते गमहकमराम घेऊा कररम ्ेरमर, पमलमप Customer
Organising असे महणरमर,

10. ई-कॉतसच्म जमगमरक दव्कोा (Stepping beyond Borders to a Global Viकतवजमामचम उप्ोग करा
आपलम व्वसमप इररमराम देरम ्ेरो (Source) आजण इरर व्वसम्माे हदलेल्म पसरप व सेवम आपण इरर देशमरर
पमिवप शकरो, जर जमगमरक गमहक मताववणे हे रुतचे उह्् असेल रर ई-कॉतस् व्वहमरमरचम जमगमरक दव्कोा
िेवणे उप्ोगी िर शकरे,

ई-कॉतसचे् सवरप (Nature of E-Commerce)

जमगमरकीकरणमच्म ्ुगमर व्वसम्मचे सवरप पपणर्त बदलले आहे, ववजमा व ररतजमामरील यमररीतुाे व्वसम्मर
आतपलमग बदल झमले आहेर. इर्राे्च्म तमध्तमरपा केलम जमणमरम व्मपमर व व्वसम् प्रीलम 'ई-कॉतस'् असे
सरबोधले जमरे, आज ई-कॉतसत्ुाे सवस्मतमन् व्की, व्मवसमम्क व सरकमर ्मराम अाेक सेवम मतार आहेर.
त्मतुाे व्वसम् व व्वहमरमरतुाे गमरतमारम, पमरदशक्रम व सुलभरम आली आहे.

सव् पकमरचे ई-व्वसम् हे ई-कॉतसत्मर्र केले जमरमर.ई-कॉतस् हे सवत् उपल्ध असपा इर्राे्च्म तमध्तमरपा
खरेदी-ववयीचे व्वहमर ऑालमइा प्रीाे केले जमरमर. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे एखमदी व्की कोणत्मही हिकमणमहपा केवहमही,
पमहहजे त्म ववकमणी सवरतचम सरगणक हकर वम तोबमइल वमपरा वसरप हकर वम सेवम खरेदी कर शकरे. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे
सरपपण् जग एक बमजमरपेि बाली असपा ररतजमामच्म तमध्तमरपा व्की व्वहमर कर शकरमर. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे
दसुऱ्म देशमची सरसकृरी कारे, त्मचबरोबर ववदेशी व्वसम् व व्मपमर ्मरच्मशी सरपक् वमढरो. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे
गमहकमराम अाेक रपशील, वहीहडओ, आहडओदमरे तहतवपपण् तमहहरी मतारे. इलेक्ॉमाक समधामच्म तदरीाे
खरेदीदमर व ववयेरम ्मरच्मतध्े पत्क सरदेशवहा होरे. ई-कॉतसद्मरे व्की आजण सतपह ्मराम सरदेश पमिववलम
जमरो आजण त्मरचम अमभपम्सु्म घेरलम जमरो. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे वसरप हकर वम सेवेची गुणवतम समदर केली जमरे. त्मतुाे
अामवश्क जमहहरमरीवरील खच् कती होरो. ई-कॉतसत्ध्े इर्राे्च्म तदरीाे व्वसम्मची बमढ होरे. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे
कर पन्मराम जमगमरकीकरणमतध्े सपधम् करणे सोपे झमले आहे. ई-कॉतसत्ुाे आधुमाक प्रीाे ववपणा होरे, रसेच
आधुमाक ववय् प्रीचम अवलरब होरो.

ई-कॉतसचे् घ्क (Constituent Elements of E-Commerce)

ई-कॉतस् ही सरगणकमदमरे खरेदीवमर व ववयेरे ्मरच्मतध्े ई-व्वहमर करण्मची पहय्म आहे. आधुमाक व
जमगमरकीकरणमच्म ्ुगमतध्े पत्ेक व्वसम्माे रमरवतक दव्कोा लमगप करणे आवश्क असपा व्वसम्मच्म
वमढीसमिी ई-ववपणा धोरण वमपरले पमहहजे, त्मसमिी सपधर् ह्कण्मसमिी व्वसम्सरस्ेकडे ई-कॉतसच्े पुढील
घ्क असणे आवश्क आहे.

1. वेबसमइ् (Wesite): ई-कॉतसत्ध्े उतपमदकमकडे सवरतची बेवसमइ् असणे आवश्क आहे. वेबसमइ्तुाे
अवस्मची तमहहरी, वसरप व सेवमरची तमहहरी गमहकमराम देरम ्ेऊ शकरे. ई-कॉतसत्ध्े वेबसमइ् हम तहतवमचम भमग
असपा ्मदमरे गमहक व खरेदीदमर एकतेकमराम ऑालमइा भे्रमर, रसेच ्म दोघमरतध्े वसरपरची देवमण-घेवमण होऊा
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व्वहमर होरो. वेबसमइ् जर रपशीलवमर, आकषक् व तु्ेसपद असेल रर गमहक आकवषर् होरमर आजण वसरप
खरेदीचम माण्् घेरमर.

2. ऑालमइा व ऑरलमइा जमहहरमर (Online and Offline Advertisement) ई-कॉतसत्ध्े सरभमव्
अरेदीवमरमरचे लक वेधण्मसमिी रसेच त्मरचे पत्क कम्तसवरपी गमहकमरतध्े रपमररर करण्मसमिी जमहहरमर ही
ऑालमइा व ऑरलमइा पचरीाे करणे आवश्क आहे. आमा ऑालमइा जमहहरमर करण्मसमिी अाेक समतमजजक
समधामरचम (Social Platform) वमपर तोठ्म पतमणमवर केलम जमरो. त्मतध्े Search Engine, Optimization
(SEO), Pay Per Click (PPC), Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin, Youtube, Instagram ्मरचम सतमवेश होरो.
रसेच ऑरलमइा जमहहरमरीसमिी फलेकस, तमहहरीपतक, त�गजझा, वरत्मापते, सजमव्, ववदुररलक व क� ्लॉग ्मरचम
वमपर केलम जमरो.

3. ऑालमइा व्वहमर (Payment Gateway): इर्राे्वरा कोणरीही वसरप हकर वम सेवम खरेदी कररमाम ऑालमइा
पैशमच्म व्वहमरमसमिी Payment Gateway हम तमग् वमपरलम जमरो. पपवा ऑालमइा व्वहमरमसमिी येहड् कमड्
वमपरले जमर होरे. परररु आज अाेक व्वसम्मराी ई-कॉतस् प्रीतध्े Paypal, Net Banking, Google Pay,
Phone Pay, Debit Card ्मरसमरखी अाेक समधाे आपल्म वेबसमइ्लम जोडली आहेर, त्मसोबरच खरेदीदमर कर श-
ऑा-हडमलवहरी हम प्म्् सु्म वमपररमर.

4. ई-कॉतस् सुरकम (E-Commerce Security): ई-कॉतसत्ध्े ऑालमइा सुरकमपणमली असणे आवश्क आहे.
जर व्वसम्सरस्म वेबसमइ्दमरे गमहकमरकडपा वै्वकक तमहहरी गोाम करर असेल रर Security Socket Layer
(SSL) समरखी सुरकमपणमली वमपरणे आवश्क आहे. सवर सुरजकर सवह्र सॉफ्वेअर हे सव् तहतवपपण् तमहहरी
सुरजकर कररे आजण अामधकृर पवेशमपमसपा सररकण देरे.

5. वसरपचम दजम् व उतपमदा (Product Quality and Production): ई-कॉतसद्मरे व्वसम्मची पगरी
करण्मसमिी सरस्ेाे वसरपचम दजम् हम उचच होऊा उतपमदा प्री ही आधुमाक केली पमहहाे, जर वसरपचम दजम्
आजण उतपमदा प्री आधुमाक असेल ररच व्वसम्मचम ववकमस होरो.

6. वसरप वमहरपक (Product Transportation / Shipment): ई-कॉतसद्मरे गमहकमराी वसरपची तमगणी केल्माररर
रो वसरप सदर गमहकमलम वेाेर पोहोचली पमहहजे, ्मसमिी व्वसम्मलम वविमसमह् वमहरपक सेवम देणमऱ्म पदमत्मची
आवश्करम असर.े कमरण मा्ोजजर वेाेवर वसरु गमहकमरप्र् पोहोचली ामही रर व्वसम्सरस्ेची पमररम कती
होऊा ाुकसमा होऊ शकरे. त्मसमिी ई-कॉतसत्ध्े वसरप बमहरपक ही जलद व सुरजकर असमवी.

7. पुरविम समखाी व्वस्मपा (Supply Chain Management): ई-कॉतसत्ध्े गमहकमराम त्मरची वसरप व सेवम
जलद गरीाे आजण सवसर दरमर पदमा करण्मसमिी ऑालमइा प्रीाे पुरविम समखाी व्वस्मपा करणे
आवश्क आहे. पुरविम समखाीतध्े वेामपतक, सतनव्, वमहरपक व्वस्मपा व गमहकमरप्र् वसरपरची पोहोच
इत्मदी अाेक घ्कमरचम सतमवेश होरो, एखमदम व्वसम्सरस्ेलम हे शक् ासपा व्वसम्मची वमढ व ववसरमर
होण्मसमिी पुरविम समखाीरील अाेक व्मपमरी सरस्मरबरोबर करमर करणे आवश्क आहे.

8. गोदमत (Warehouse): ई-कॉतसस्मिी गोदमतमलम खपप तहतव असपा गोदमतमतध्े व्वसम्सरस्म आपल्म
वसरपरची समिवणपक करा त्मवर मा्रतण िेवरे. गोदमते ही अाेक ववभमग व पररसरमाहम् उभमरली जमरमर.
ऑालमइाच्म एकम हकसकदमरे गमहकमाे वसरप हकर वम सेवेची तमगणी केल्मवर ्ोग् हिकमणी वसरप पोहोचववण्मसमिी
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गोदमते तहतवमची भपमतकम माभमवरमर, गोदमतमची उभमरणी करण्मसमिी व्वसम्सरस्ेकडे पुरेसे भमरडवल, जमगम, शत,
उपकरणे, रमवतक तमहहरी व सॉफ्वेअर असणे आवश्क आहे.

9. गमहक सेवम समहमय्क (Customer Care Assistance): ऑालमइा व्वस्मदमरे गमहकमरचे सतमधमा होणर
आवश्क आहे. ई-कॉतसत्ध्े गमहकमरच्म सतमधमामवर ववयेरम व खरेदीदमर ्मरचे सरबरध अवलरबपा असरमर, जर
गमहकमराम उचच दजमचे् केत ्म रतपररेाे ववल्म रर गमहकसु्म पभमववर होरमर, त्मतुाे ई-कॉतसत्ध्े ववयीपशमर
गमहकसेवम देणे आवश्क आहे,

10. सतमज व ररतजमा (Society and Technology): ्शसवीपणे ई-कॉतस् व्वसम् चमलववण्मसमिी जमगमरक
ई-कॉतसच्म सतमजमवर मातम्ण होणमरम पभमव व पररणमत जमणपा घेणे आवश्क आहे. त्मचपतमणे ई-कॉतसच््म
समहमय्माे व्वसम् करण्मसमिी इर्राे्, वलड् वमइड वेब, कॉमप्ु्र, लोकल एरर्म ाे्वक्, डे्मबेस, सॉफ्वेअर,
अजपलकेशा, Payment Gateway, Client Server Computing, Digital Marketing, Website, Feedback अशम
पकमरच्म रमरवतक घ्कमरची तमहहरी असणे आवश्क आहे.

ई-कॉतसचे् पकमर (Various Kinds of E-Commerce)

1. व्वसम् आजण व्वसम् (Business to Business): व्वसम् आजण व्वसम् तहणजे व्वसम्मरतध्े होणमरे
ई-व्वहमर होर. ई-कॉतस् कर पाी पुरविमदमर, ववररक अ्वम एजर्शी व्वहमर कर शकरे, असे व्वहमर समधमरणरत
इलेक्ॉमाक डे्म इर्र्ा् (EDI) तमध्तमदमरे होरमर. EDI ववववध व्वसम्मराम खमजगी ाे्वक्दमरे तमहहरी
पुरववण्मची सव्रचमलर (Automated) ्रतणम हो्, ्मतुाे व्वसम्मतध्े पमरदशक्रम मातम्ण होरे व त्मतुाे
व्वसम् अमधक कम्क्तपणे कररम ्ेणे शक् होरे, EDI हे ववमश् पतमणमचे बाववलेले असल्मतुाे व्वसम्मलम
एकतेकमरशी कॉमप्ु्रदमरे व्वहमर करणे सोपे होरे.

2. व्वसम् आजण गमहक (Business to Customer): व्वसम् आजण गमहकमतध्े ई-व्वहमरमचे पतमण
व्वसम्मपेकम गमहकमरवर केहंर केले जमरे, उदमहरणम्,् ववतम सेवम, प््् ा सेवम, बँहकर ग सेवम इत्मदी व्वसम्
आजण गमहकमची उदमहरणे समरगरम ्ेरील.

3. गमहक आजण व्वसम् (Customer to Business): गमहक आजण व्वसम्मतध्े गमहक वसरप व सेवमरची

हकर तर माधमर्रर कररमर, ्मतध्े व्वहमरमचे पतमण ववयीपमसपा खरेदीकडे अमधक असरे. ्मतध्े गमहक हम
केंस्माी िेवपा व्वहमर केले जमरमर. गमहकमराम वसरप व सेवमरच्म मावडीलम अमधक वमव असरो रसेच ववयी हकर तर
िरववण्मची सरधी गमहकमराम पमर होरे,

4. गमहक आजण गमहक (Customer to Customer): ्म पकमरमतध्े मललमव प्रीाे होणमन्म खरेदी-ववयीच्म
व्वहमरमसमरखे व्वहमर होरमर. ्मतध्े गमहकमरचे गमहकमरशी (Person to Person) व्वहमर होरमर, व्मपमऱ्मरचम
्े् सरबरध ासरो,

5. व्वसम् आजण शमसा (Business to Government): ई-कॉतसच्म हम एक ावीा पवमह आहे. हम पकमर
सरकमरी खमरे (Government Department) उप्ोगमर आणरे. सरकमरी खमरे वेबसमइ् ववकमसर करा ामगररकमरशी
पत्क सरपक् समधर असर.े ्म वेबसमई्स त महणजे सरकमरी खमत्मशी सरबरमधर सरकमरचे धोरण, मा्त व अ्ी
होर. कोणीही अमधक तमहहरी मताववण्मसमिी वेबसमई्चम उप्ोग कर शकरो, पत्क सरकमरी खमत्मरतध्े ा
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जमरम जलद तमहहरी लोकमराम मताप शकरे, ्मतुाे कतच्मरी व जारम दोघमरच्मही वेाेर बचर होरे, व्वसम् आजण
शमसा ई-कॉतसत्धपाच सतम्् शहरमची सरकलपाम ववकमसर झमली आहे.

6. डम्रेक् मातम्रम कर पाी आजण गमहक (Direct to Customer): डम्रेक् मातम्रम कर पाी आजण गमहक हम ई-
कॉतसच्म ावीा पकमर आहे. ्मतध्े एखमदी वसरप हकर वम पॉडक् हम डम्रेक् कर पाीकडपा गमहकमरप्र् पोहोचववलम
जमरो. ्मतध्े डम्रेक् कर पाीकडपा मताणमरी वसरप ही गमहकमराम खपप कती हकतरीतध्े मतारे. महणपाच
अलीकडच्म कमामर डम्रेक् मातम्रम कर पाी आजण गमहक हम तॉडेल सवमम्धक लोकवप् झमलम आहे. डम्रेक्
मातम्रम कर पाी आजण गमहक ्म तॉडेलतध्े इनस्मगमत, रेसबुक, सा�पच�् ्मरसमरख्म सतमजतमध्तमरचम खपप तोिम
वम्म आहे.

7. व्वसम् आजण पशमसा (Business to Administration): ई-कॉतसच््म ्म भमगमतध्े कर पन्म आजण
समवज्माक पशमसा ्मरच्मर ऑालमइा होणमरे सव् व्वहमर सतमवव् आहेर. ववशेषरत ववती्, समतमजजक सुरकम,
रोजगमर, कम्देशीर दसरऐवज आजण ाचदणी इत्मदी ववववध सेवम व केतमरतध्े तोठ्म पतमणमर हम पकमर वमपरलम
जमरो. अलीकडच्म कमामर ई-सरकमरतध्े केलेल्म गुररवणुकीतुाे ्म पकमरच्म सेवमरतध्े लकणी् वमढ झमली आहे.

8. गमहक आजण पशमसा (Customer to Administration): गमहक आजण पशमसा तॉडेलतध्े व्की आजण
समवज्माक पशमसा ्मरच्मरील सव् इलेक्ॉमाक व्वहमरमरचम सतमवेश होरो. ्म पकमरमतध्े पुढील पकमरच्म सेवम =
केतमरचम सतमवेश होरो : (1) मशकणसेवम - तमहहरी पसमररर करण,े दपरस् मशकण (2) समतमजजक सेवम -
तमहहरीचचेच ववररण, पेते्. (3) कर सेवम - �्कस रर्ा् भरणे, पेते्. (4) आरोग्सेवम - भे्ी, आजमरमब्ल
तमहहरी, आरोग् सेवमरचच पेते्, गमहक आजण पशमसा ्म पकमरमर तमहहरी व सरदेशवहा ररतजमामच्म समहमय्माे
सरकमरदमरे ामगररकमराम पुरववल्म जमणमऱ्म सेवमरचम सतमवेश होरो.

हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग:

कमही वषमप्पवा, लोक आपलम तमल ववकण्मसमिी आजण गमहकमरप्र् पोहोचवण्मसमिी पोस्र, ्ेमपले्, जमहहरमरी,
वरत्मापत अशम ववववध प्रीरदमरे त्मरच्म तमलमची ववयी करर असर. परररु ्म सव् हय्मकलमप (समधा) रमर
कती गमहकमराम आकवषर् कर शकले, महणपा व्मपमऱ्मराी त्मरच्म वसरपरच्म तमक्ह र्गची प्र बदलली आजण
आजकमल पत्ेकजण त्मरच्म रोावर ऑालमइा शॉवपरग कर शकरो, पैसे पमिवप हकर वम पमर कर शकरो, ववववध
पकमरचे मशकण सरबरमधर अभ्मसयत इ. आपण कर शकरम. ल�प्ॉपवरा रे सहज कररम ्ेरे.

हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग, ही सरजम 2000 ाररर अमधक लोकवप् होऊ लमगली. जेवहम इर्राे्तध्े सच् इरजजा तमक्ह र्ग,
सोशल तीहड्म, अँपससमरख्म इत्मदी ववकमसर झमल्म, रेवहम हम श्द लोकमरतध्े रढ झमलम. हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग
महणजे ज्मतध्े आपण आपल्म उतपमदामची जमहहरमर आपल्म तोबमईल आजण सरगणकमसमरख्म हडजज्ल
उपकरणमरदमरे जमगमरक सररमवर कर शकरो. 1980 च्म दशकमर,प्त हडजज्ल बमजमरपेि स्मपा करण्मसमिी
कमही प्र केले गेले परररु रे शक् झमले ामही.

हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग कम आवश्क आहे

हे आधुमाकरेचे ्ुग आहे आजण ्म आधुमाक कमामर सव् कमही आधुमाक झमले आहे. ्म यतमाे इर्राे् हम देखील
्म आधुमाकरेचमच एक भमग आहे जो वणव्मपतमणे सवत् पसरर आहे. हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग इर्राे्च्म तमध्तमरपा
कम्् करण्मस सकत आहे.
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आजचम सतमज वेाेच्म कतरररेचम समताम करर आहे, त्मतुाे हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग आवश्क बाले आहे. पत्ेक
व्की इर्राे्शी जोडलेली आहे, रे पत्ेक हिकमणी रे सहजपणे वमपर शकरमर. रुमही कुणमलम भे्म्लम समरमगरले
रर रे महणरील तमझ्मकडे वेा ामही, पण त्मराम रुतच्मशी सोशल समईटसवर बोलम्लम कमहीच हरकर ामही. ्म
सव् गो्ी पमहरम हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग ्म ्ुगमर आपले स्मा मातम्ण करर आहे.

लोक त्मरच्म सो्ीाुसमर इर्राे्दमरे त्मरच्म आवडत्म आजण आवश्क वसरप सहज मतावप शकरमर. आरम लोक
तमक््तध्े जमणे ्मारमर, अशम पररजस्रीर हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गतुाे व्वसम्मलम आपली उतपमदाे आजण सेवम
लोकमरप्र् पोहोचण्मस तदर होरे. हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गतुाे एकमच वसरपचे अाेक पकमर कती वेामर दमखवरम ्ेरमर
आजण गमहक त्मराम आवडेल रो उपभोग लगेच घेऊ शकरो. ्मदमरे गमहकमलम बमजमरमर जमण्मसमिी, वसरप
आवडण्मसमिी, ्े-जम करण्मसमिी लमगणमरम वेा वमचरो.

हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग सध्मच्म कमामर हह आवश्क झमले आहे. व्मपमऱ्मरामही व्वसम्मर तदर मतार आहे. रो
कती वेाेर अमधक लोकमरशी सरपक् समधप शकरो आजण त्मच्म उतपमदामची ्ोग्रम गमहकमरप्र् पोहोचवप शकरो.

सध्मच्म कमामर हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गची तमगणी

बदल हम जीवामचम मा्त आहे हे आपणम सवमा्म तमहीर आहे. पपवाच्म कमामर आजण आजच्म आ्ुष्मर हकरी
बदल झमले आहेर आजण आजचे ्ुग इर्राे्चे आहे. आज पत्ेक पमतमची तमणसर इर्राे्शी जोडली गेली आहेर,
्म सगळ्मतुाे सव् लोकमराम एकम हिकमणी गोाम करणर सोपर झमलर आहे जे पपवा शक् ावहरर. आपण इर्राे्दमरे
सव् व्मवसमम्क आजण गमहक ्मरच्मर एक सरबरध पस्मवपर कर शकरो.हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गची तमगणी सध्म
तोठ्म पतमणमर हदसपा ्ेर आहे. जो व्मपमरी आपलम तमल बावर असरो रो गमहकमरप्र् सहज पोहोचवर असरो.
्मतुाे हडजज्ल व्वसम्मलम चमलाम मतार आहे.
पपवा जमहहरमरीरची तदर घ्म्ची. गमहकमाे रे पमहहले, ाररर रे आवडले, तग त्माे रे ववकर घेरले. तमत आरम ्े्
गमहकमराम तमल पमिवरम ्ेणमर आहे. पत्ेकजण गुगल, रेसबुक, प्ट प्ब इत्मदी वमपरर आहे, ज्मदमरे व्मपमरी
आपले उतपमदा गमहकमराम दमखवरो. हम व्वसम् पत्ेकमच्म आवमक्मर आहे – व्मपमरी रसेच गमहक. कोणत्मही
प्रममशवम् पत्ेकमलम पत्ेक उप्ुकरम आरमतमर मतारे. वतृपते, पोस्स,् जमहहरमरी ्मरची तदर घ्मवी की ामही,
्मचमही ववचमर व्मपमरी करर ामही. सवमच्ी सो् लकमर घेऊा ही तमगणी करण्मर आली आहे. लोकमरचम वविमसही
हडजज्ल तमक््कडे वम्चमल करर आहे. व्मवसमम्कमसमिी ही आारदमची गो् आहे. एक महण आहे “जे हदसरे रे
ववकले जमरे” – हडजज्ल तमक्् हे ्मचे उतत उदमहरण आहे.

हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गचे पकमर

सवप््त, आमही रुमहमलम समरगरो की हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग करण्मसमिी ‘इर्राे्’ हे एकतेव समधा आहे. आपण
इर्राे्वरच वेगवेगळ्म वेबसमइटसच्म तमध्तमरपा हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग कर शकरो. आमही रुमहमलम त्मचे कमही
पकमर समरगणमर आहोर.

1. सच् इरजजा ऑजप्तम्झेशा / SEO

हे एक रमरवतक तमध्त आहे जे आपल्म वेबसमइ्लम सच् इरजजा पररणमतमरच्म शीषस््माी िेवरे, ज्मतुाे
अभ्मगरमरची सरख्म वमढरे. ्मसमिी, आमहमलम आतची वेबसमइ् कीवड् आजण SEO तमगद्शक् रतवमराुसमर बावमवी
लमगेल. उदम. seo च्म तदरीार रुमही रुतच्म वेबसमइ् ची रँक वमढवप शकरो.
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2. सोशल तीहड्म

सोशल तीहड्म अाेक वेबसमइटसचम बालेलम आहे – जसे की Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, इ.
सोशल तीहड्मच्म तमध्तमरपा एखमदी व्की हजमरो लोकमरसतोर आपले तर तमरडप शकरे. रुमहमलम सोशल तीहड्मची
चमरगली तमहहरी आहे. जेवहम आपण ्म समइ्लम भे् देरो रेवहम कमही अरररमाे आपल्मलम त्मवर जमहहरमरी हदसरमर,
हे जमहहरमरीचे पभमवी तमध्त आहे.

3. ईतेल तमक्ह र्ग

ई-तेल तमक्ह र्ग ही कोणरीही कर पाी आपली उतपमदाे ई-तेलदमरे ववरररर कररे. ईतेल तमक्ह र्ग पत्ेक कर पाीसमिी
पत्ेक पकमरे आवश्क आहे कमरण कोणरीही कर पाी वेाोवेाी गमहकमराम ावीा ऑरर आजण सप् देरे, ज्मसमिी
ईतेल ववपणा(Marketing) हम एक सोपम तमग् आहे.

5. YouTube च�ाल

सोशल तीहड्म हे एक असे तमध्त आहे ज्मतध्े उतपमदकमराम त्मरची उतपमदाे ्े् लोकमरप्र् पोहोचवमवी
लमगरमर. ्मवर लोक आपली पमरहय्मही व्क कर शकरमर. हे असे तमध्त आहे जज्े अाेक लोकमरची गद्
असरे हकर वम रक असे महणम की तोठ्म सरख्ेाे वमपरकर/्पेकक YouTube वर रमहरमर. जवहहडओ बावपा रुतचे
उतपमदा लोकमरसतोर दमखवण्मसमिी हे एक सुलभ आजण लोकवप् तमध्त आहे.

6. अहरमलए् तमक्ह र्ग

वेबसमइ्, ्लॉग हकर वम मलरकदमरे उतपमदामरच्म जमहहरमरीदमरे मताणमऱ्म तोबदल्मलम एहरमलए् तमक्ह र्ग महणरमर.
्म अररगर्, रुमही रुतची मलरक र्मर करम आजण रुतचे उतपमदा त्म मलरकवर ्मकम. जेवहम गमहक त्म मलरकवर
जकलक कररो आजण रुतचे उतपमदा खरेदी कररो रेवहम रुमहमलम पैसे मतारमर.

7. PPC तमक्ह र्ग / Pay Per Click

जी जमहहरमर पमहण्मसमिी रुमहमलम पैसे दमवे लमगरील त्मलम पे पर जकलक जमहहरमर महणरमर. त्मवर जकलक
कररमच पैसे कमपले जमरमर, असे त्मच्म ामवमवरा ओाखले जमर आहे. हे सव् पकमरच्म जमहहरमरीरसमिी आहे. ्म
जमहहरमरी तधेच ्ेर रमहरमर. ्म जमहहरमरी कोणी पमहहल्म रर पैसे कमपले जमरमर. हम देखील एक पकमरचम
हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग आहे.

8. अँपस तमक्ह र्ग / Apps Marketing

इर्राे्वर वेगवेगाी अँपस र्मर करा लोकमरप्र् पोहोचवणे आजण त्मवर आपल्म उतपमदामची जमहहरमर करणे
्मलम अँपस तमक्ह र्ग महणरमर. हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्गचम हम एक चमरगलम तमग् आहे. आजकमल तोठ्म पतमणमर लोक
सतम्् रोा वमपरर आहेर. तोितोठ्म कर पन्म त्मरचे अँपस बावपा लोकमराम अँपस उपल्ध करा देरमर.

सतमरोप:

्म शोधमाबरधमाे ई-कॉतस् आजण हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग ्मरच्मरील गुररमगुररीच्म ामरेसरबरधमरचम अभ्मस केलम आहे,
ज्माे सतकमलीा व्वसम्मच्म भपपदेशमर त्मरच्म एकमततरेच्म पररवरा्मततक पभमवमवर पकमश ्मकलम आहे. ई-
कॉतस् पल�्रॉतच्ी दश्तमारम आजण पोहोच वमढवण्मसमिी हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग एक उतपेरक महणपा कमत करर

https://businessideasmarathi.in/how-to-earn-money-from-instagram-marathi/
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असपा, ावीा हडजज्ल तमक्ह र्ग धोरणमरची अरतलबजमवणी आजण चमचणी करण्मसमिी ई-कॉतस् गमरतमा जमगम
पदमा करा ्म दोा कम्के्त सहजीवा सवरप सप् करर आहे.
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hdm_mZ ~XcmMm g§V gm{hË`mdarc à^md

àm. S>m°. A{Zc JO}
_amR>r {d^mJ à_wI,

Jm§Yr {dÚmc` H$S>m, Vm. Amï>r, {O. ~rS>

* àmñVm{dH$ :

n`m©aUr` g§H$ënZoV g_J« Ordg¥ï>rMm {dMma Ho$cm OmVmo. n`m©daU g§H$ënZoMo àm_w»`mZo Z¡g{J©H$ n`m©daU
d _mZd{Z{_©V n`m©daU Ago XmoZ àH$ma nmS>Vm `oVmV. Z¡g{J©H$ n`m©daUmV F$VwMH«$, ^m¡Jmo{cH$ aMZm,
H¥${fg§ñH¥$Vr, Z¡g{J©H$ AmnÎmr, Ordg¥ï>r, ^yJ^©, A§VamimVrc KS>m_moS>r AmXr KQ>H$m§Mm g_mdoe hmoVmo. Va
_mZd{Z{_©V n`m©daUmV _mZdr OrdZmÀ`m {d{dY ^yOm AWm©V gm_m{OH$, Ym{_©H$, gm§ñH¥${VH$, amOH$s`,
Am[W©H$ BË`mXr KQ>H$m§Mm g_mdoe Ho$cm OmVmo.

{ZgJm©Mm _mZdr OrdZmer {ZH$Q>Mm g§~§Y Amho. gmÜ`m gai eãXmV gm§Jm`Mo Va Amnë`m ^modVmcMo
dmVmdaU åhUOo n`m©daU hmo`. n`m©daUmMm g_Vmooc {Q>H${dÊ`mMo H$m ©̀ {ZgJ© H$aVmo. Ooìhm _mUyg n`m©daUmV
hñVjon H$aVmo Voìhm _mÌ n`m©daUmMm g_Vmoc {~KS>Vmo. _mZdmMo ñdmñÏ` ho n`m©daUmÀ`m ñdmñÏ`mda Adc§~yZ
Amho. n`m©daUmMo ñdmñÏ` {~KS>co Va _mZdmMo ñdmñÏ` AmnmoAmn {~KS>Vo. Amnë`m Amamo½`mMr H$miOr AmnU
KoVcr nm{hOo. _wc Ooìhm ñdV:Mr H$miOr KoV Zmhr Voìhm AmB©-dS>rc Ë`mMr H$miOr KoVmV. AJXr Ë`mà_mUo
AmnU n`m©daUmMr åhUOo Amnë`m Amamo½`mMr `mo½` Vr H$miOr KoV ZmhrV åhUyZ g§Vê$nr AmB©-d{S>cm§Zr
Amncr H$miµOr KoÊ`mMm ñVwË` à`ËZ Ho$cm Amho. g§Vm§Zr ñdV:À`m dV©ZmVyZ n`m©daUmMm g_Vmoc gm§̂ micmM
{edm` hm g_Vmoc {Q>H$dyZ R>odmdm åhUyZ Amnë`m H$mì`mVyZ _mJ©Xe©Zhr H$ê$Z R>odco Amho.

EH§$X[aV Ago åhUVm `oVo H$s, g§V kmZoídamnmgyZ Vo g§V_où`mn`ªV gd©M dmaH$ar g§àXm`mVrc g§Vm§À`m
A^§JmVyZ n`m©daU {df`H$ AZoH$ g§X^© Amcoco AmhoV. `m_Ü`o d¥jg§dY©Z, Ocg§dY©Z, H¥${fOrdZ, XþîH$mi,
newnjr BË`mXr n`m©daU{df`H$ KQ>H$m§Mo {MÌU _moR>çm à_mUmda nhmd`mg {_iVo. g§Vm§À`m A^§JmVyZ
n`m©daU{df`H$ OmJ¥VrMm _§Ì {_iVmo. Ë`mM~amo~a n`m©daU{df`H$ Ñ{ï>H$moZ {XgyZ `oVmo. `m gd©M Ñ{ï>H$moZmVyZ
g§Vgm{hË` n`m©daU{df`H$ _hÎdmMr ^y{_H$m ~OmdVo.

* n`m©daUr` g§H$ënZm :

n`m©daUemó hr emIm 1960 À`m Amgnmg àM{cV Pmcr. n`m©daU hm eãX ñWmZ d doi gmnoj Amho.
n`m©daU åhUOo AmnU amhVmo Vo {R>H$mU d Ë`mÀ`m AdVr^modVrMr n[apñWVr hmo`. `m_Ü`o O¡{dH$ d
AO¡{dH$ KQ>H$m§Mm g_mdoe hmoVmo. _mohZ ~m~ao `m§À`m _Vo, ''n`m©daUmVrc Z¡g{J©H$ d gm§ñH¥${VH$ KQ>H$m§Mm _mZdr
OrdZmdarc à^mdm§Mm nÜXVera emñVr` d g§H${cV Aä`mg åhUOoM n`m©aUemó hmo`.''1 _mohZ ~m~ao `m§Zr
n`m©adUemómMr ì`mnH$Vm _m§S>cr Amho. n`m©daU hm AmO n¥ÏdrVcmdaMm AË`§V {ZH$S>rMm d J§^ra àíZ ~Zcm
Amho.

_mUgm§Zr àM§S> à_mUmV O§JcmVoS> Ho$cr d Ë`mÀ`m AJmoXa PmS>m§Mr cmJdS> Ho$cr Zmhr. ^yJ^m©Vrc
nmÊ`mMm \$º$ CngmM Ho$cm OmVmo Ë`mÀ`m nwZ^©aUmH$S>o cj {Xco OmV Zmhr. hr Z¡g{J©H$ g§nÎmr g§ncr Va _mZdr
OrdZmMo ApñVËd YmoŠ`mV `oB©c. O§Jco, _mVr, àmUr hr gmYZg§nXmhr Zï> hmoB©c. dZñnVr ~ogw_ma VmoS>r~amo~aM
O§JcmVrc àmÊ`m§Mr {eH$ma H$aUohr Wm§~co nm{hOo. dmT>Ë`m Am¡Úmo{JH$sH$aUm_wio d eharH$aU `m§À`mnwT>o
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Z¡g{J©H$ gmYZg§nÎmr _moR>çm à_mUmV Zï> hmoV Amho. nmUr d hdm `m§Mo àXyfU dmT>co Amho. Ë`m_wio
Z¡g{J©H$ n`m©daUmMo g§ajU d g§dY©Z H$aUo ho H$mimMr JaO ~Zcr Amho.

* n`m©daU d àXÿfU :

AÞ, dó Am{U {Zdmam `m _yc^yV JaOm§Mr nyV©Vm H$aÊ`mgmR>r _mZd n`m©daUmVrc {d{dY KQ>H$m§Mm dmna
H$aVmo. dmT>Vr cmoH$g§»`m Am{U Am¡Úmo{JH$sH$aU `m_wio n`m©daUmVrc KQ>H$m§Mm dmna dmT>cm Amho. _mZdr g¥{ï>cm
n`m©daUmMr AË`§V {ZH$S> Amho. n`m©daU åhUOo ^modVr AgUmè`m dñVy, XoImdm, _mUgo BË`mXr {_iyZ Pmcocr
n[apñWVr hmo`.

{ZgJ© d _mZdr OrdZ `mVrc nañna g§~§Y åhUOo n`m©daU hmo`. {ZgJ© hm n[adV©Zerc AgVmo d `m
n[adV©ZmMo _mZdr OrdZmda ~aodmB©Q> n[aUm_ hmoV amhVmV. na§Vw n`m©daU hr ì`mnH$ g§km Amho. Vo ì`mnH$ g§koMo
ñdén JVr{ec Amho. ì`º$sÀ`m {dH$mgmda `m gd© KQ>H$m§Mm n[aUm_ hmoVmo. ho KQ>H$ åhUOo emar[aH$, _mZ{gH$,
gm_m{OH$, gm§ñH¥${VH$, Am{W©H$ d amOH$s` `mMm n[aUm_ J^m©dñWonmgyZ Vo _¥Ë`yn`ªV nS>V AgVmo. Aem [aVrZo
n`m©daUmMm gdm©Wm©Zo n[aUm_ KS>Vmo. AmOy~mOycm Hw$Qw>§~, emim, g_mO, hdm, dZñnVr, H$maImZo, CÚmoJY§Xo, ZÚm,
YaUo, D$Om©, g_yh g§nH©$ gmYZo BË`mXrMm n`m©daUmV g_mdoe hmoVmo. `m gd© KQ>H$m§Mm g_dm` åhUOo n`m©daU
hmo`.

_mZd àmUr hm gd© gOrdm§nojm hþema d ~wpÜX_mZ àmUr _mZcm OmVmo. _mZdmZo Amnë`m j_VoZwgma
{ZgJm©da _mV H$aÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$cm Amho. Z¡g{J©H$ eº$sMm Amnë`m ñdmWm©gmR>r Cn^moJ H$ê$Z KoVcm Amho.
Ë`mMm n[aUm_ Z¡g{J¥H$ n[aUm_m§Mr g§aMZm {~KS>cr OmV Amho. _mZdmZo hr H¥$Vr dm AmH«$_U Wm§~{dco Zmhr Va
CÚmÀ`m g¥ï>rV ^`mZH$ n[aUm_ {Z_m©U hmoVrc.

_amR>r {dídH$mofmV ñnï> Ho$ë`mà_mUo {d{dY àH$maMr Ordg¥ï>r VgoM _mZdr g_yh dm g_mO Á`m n[agamV
amhVmV, Ë`m n[agamVrc gd© KQ>H$m§Zm gmH$ë`mZo n`m©daU Ago åhQ>co OmVo. n`m©daUmV gm_mÝ`V: ~mø
n[a{ñWVrMo åhUyZ Oo Z¡g{J©H$ KQ>H$ g§^dVmV Ë`m§Mm g_mdoe hmoVmo. n`m©daU ^m¡{VH$ d O¡{dH$ KQ>H$m§Mo ~Zcoco
Amho. O¡{dH$ KQ>H$m§_Ü`o dZñnVr, àmUr d gyú_ Ordm§Mm g_mdoe hmoVmo. Va ^m¡{VH$ KQ>H$m§_Ü`o O_rZ, nmUr,
Vmn_mZ Am{U dmVmdaUmVrc dm`y§Mm g_mdoe hmoVmo.

n¥Ïdrda dZñnVr, _mZd d BVa n«mUr Á`m n`m©daUmV dmñVì` H$aVmV Ë`m§Mo n`m©daUmVrc {d{dY
KQ>H$m§V g§VwcZ àñWm{nV Pmcoco AgVo. nañnam~Ôc n`m©daUmMr AZoH$ àH$maÀ`m ^m¡{VH$, amgm`{ZH$ Am{U
AO¡{dH$ {H«$`m-à{H«$`m KSy>Z `oVmV. _mZd Am{U BVa gOrd g^modVmcÀ`m n[apñWVrer {_iVoOwiVo KoD$Z amhV
AgVmV. Ë`m§À`m M`mnM`r CËgJm©_wio ~arM KmU {Z_m©U hmoVo d hiyhiy gd© n[aga Xÿ{fV hmoVmo. VWm{n BVa
àH$maÀ`m g{Odm§À`m H$mhr OmVr `m Z¡g{J©H$ An{eï>m§Mm ñdV:À`m nmofUmgmR>r Cn`moJ H$aVmV Am{U WmoS>çm\$ma
à_mUmV n[aga ewÜX amIÊ`mg _XV H$aVmV. ~arM KmU nmÊ`m~amo~a dmhÿZ OmVo. AemàH$mao n[aga _moR>çm
à_mUmV Xÿ{fV hmoV Zmhr d OrdZH«$_ Aì`mhVnUo Mmcy amhVo.

AmYw{ZH$ `wJmV gm_m{OH$ d Z¡g{J©H$ n[apñWVr _moR>çm PnmQ>çmZo ~XcV Amho. {dkmZmVrc H«$m§Vr_wio
n`m©daUmV _moR>o n[adV©Z hmoV Amho. {deofV: n[aUm_H$maH$ ~Xc Pmco nU Anm`H$maH$ KQ>H$ _moR>çm à_mUmda
n`m©daUmV {eaco AmhoV. Ë`m_wio n`m©daUmMo g§VwcZ {~KS>coco Amho. n¥Ïdrdarc _mZd d _mZdmoÎma àmÊ`mÀ`m
OrdZmMm YmoH$m {Z_m©U hmoV Amho. {dkmZm_wio OJ g_¥ÜX ~Zco Amho. {dkmZmMo _mZdr OrdZmg d gOrd g¥ï>rcm
_moR>o \$m`Xo Pmcoco AmhoV. kmZmÀ`m ñ\$moQ>m_wio _mZdmcm AeŠ` H$mhrM am{hco Zmhr. _mZdmV AmË_{dídmg, Y¡̀ ©,
{Z^uS>nUm {Z_m©U Pmcm Amho. na§Vw XþgarH$S>o AmYw{ZH$ V§ÌkmZ, _m{hVr . V§ÌkmZ, d¡km{ZH$ emoYm§_wio _mZdr
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OrdZ Ogo gwIr d g_¥ÜX Pmco VaM A{YH$M Agwa{jVVmhr {Z_m©U Pmcr Amho. B§YZmÀ`m A_`m©{XV dmnam_wio
_mZdmcm g_VmocmMo ^mZ am{hco Zmhr. n{aUm_r {ZgJm©Mm g_Vmoc {~KSy> cmJcm Amho. AmO gOrdm§À`m
ApñVÎdmdmcmM YmoH$m {Z_m©U Pmcm Amho.

gOrdm§À`m OrdZMH«$mV gmVË`mZo A{ZpíMVVm {Z_m©U Pmcr Amho. E{H$H$S>o {ZgJm©da _mZdmZo _mV Ho$cr
Va XþgarH$S>o A_`m©X dmnamZo _mZdmZo ñdV:Mo ZwH$gmZ H$ê$Z KoVco Amho. Ë`m_wio g¥{ï>Vrc ApñVÎd YmoŠ`mV
Amco Amho. _mZdmZo ñdV:À`m {dH$mgmgmR>r {ZgJm©Mm èhmg H$ê$Z dmVmdaUmMm g_Vmoc {~KS>{dÊ`mMm CnX²ì`mn
AOyZhr Wm§~cm Zmhr. _mZdmZo O§JcVmoS> Ho$ë`m_wio hdoV Xÿ{fV dm`wMo à_mU dmT>co. Ë`m_wio Vmn_mZmV _moR>r dmT>
Pmcocr Amho. cmoH$g§»`m dmT>r_wio Ë`m§À`m JaOm ^mJ{dÊ`mgmR>r, OrdZmÀ`m Amem, AmH$m§jm nyU© H$aÊ`mgmR>r,
CËnmXZ j_Vm dmT>{dÊ`mgmR>r B§YZmMm _moR>çm à_mUmV dmna Ho$ë`m_wio AmO D$Om© g_ñ`m _moR>çm à_mUmV
^oS>gmdV Amho. noQ́>mocOÝ` I{ZOVocmÀ`m {H$_VrV _moR>çm à_mUmV dmT> hmoD$Z Ë`mÀ`m dmnamVyZ hdoV _moR>o
àXÿfU {Z_m©U hmoV Amho. A{YH$ YmÝ`moËnmXZmgmR>r Am¡fYm§Mm à_mUmnojm A{YH$ dmna VgoM YmÝ`
{Q>H${dÊ`mgmR>r amgm`{ZH$ Am¡fYo d {H$Q>H$ZmeH$m§Mm dmna Ho$cm OmVmo. `m gd© ~m~r _mZdr OrdZmcm
KmVH$ AmhoV. Ë`m_wio KmVH$ d amoJ_ycH$ Ðì`m§Mo Ag§»` H$U ZXrV, _hmZJamV, O{_ZrV Am{U dmVmdaUmV
{dIaco OmV AmhoV. Vo CnÐì`H$maH$ àXÿfH$m§Mo AgVmV.

n`m©daUmV _moR>çm à_mUmV H$m~©Z _moZm°ŠgmB©S>, H$m~©Z S>m`Am°ŠgmB©S>, gë\$a S>m`Am°ŠgmB©S>, {d{dY
{dfmar dm`yMo H$U n`m©daUmV {_giVmV. Ë`m_wio n`m©daU àXÿ{fV hmoVo. Vo KQ>H$ _mZdr OrdZmg
hm{ZH$maH$ AmhoV. _mZd{Z{_©V Ë`mÁ` nXmWmª_wio n`m©daUmV g{Odm§Zm Anm`H$maH$ Oo ~XcV hmoVmV Ë`m§Zm
àXÿfU Ago g§~moYco OmVo. àXÿfUm_wio n¥Ïdrdarc d g{OdmÀ`m ApñVÎdmcm YmoH$m {Z_m©U hmoV Amho. Ë`m_wio
AmO n`m©daU {XZ gmOam H$aÊ`mMr doi `oD$Z R>oncr Amho. 6 OyZ hm {Xdg OmJ{VH$ n`m©daU {XZ gmOam
H$ê$ cmJco AmhoV. n`m©daUmÀ`m AdZVrg _mZdM O~m~Xma Amho. gZ 1952 À`m ^maVmÀ`m amï>́r` dZ
YmoaUmZwgma EHy$U O{_Zrn¡H$s 33 Q> o̧$ ^mJ O§Jcm§Zr ì`mncocm AgUo Amdí`H$ Amho. na§Vw àË`jmV _mÌ 12
Q>ŠHo$ ^mJ O§Jcm§Zr ì`mncocm Amho. ^maVmV Xadfu 10 cj hoŠQ>a O§Jcm§Mm èhmg hmoVmo. O§JcVmoS>r_wio hdoVrc
Am°pŠgOZ H$m~©ZS>m` Am°ŠgmB©S> `m§Mm g_Vmoc {~KS>V Amho. hdoVrc AmÐ©VoMo à_mU H$_r hmoV Amho. àmUr
OrdZmMm èhmg, O{_ZrMr Yyn, hdoV Xÿ{fVnUm, Zm{nH$ O_rZ, nwam§Mo, XþîH$mimMo à_mU `mV dmT> hmoV Amho.
AmOMo AmYw{ZH$ {dkmZ, V§ÌkmZ, _m{hVr V§ÌkmZ `mcm n[aUm_H$maH$ à{V~§Y H$ê$ eH$V Zmhr. 1980 n`ªV
^maVmVrc EHy$U 30.4 H$moQ>r hoŠQ>a O{_Zrn¡H$s 17.5 H$moQ>r hoŠQ>a O{_ZrMr Yyn, XcXc B. n`m©daUJ«ñV
g_ñ`m {Z_m©U hmoV Amho. 1980 À`m [anmoQ>©Zwgma 4 H$moQ>r hoŠQ>a àXoe nyaJ«ñV Pmcocm hmoVm. dmT>Ë`m
Am¡Úmo{JH$sH$aUm_wio H$m~©Z _moZm°ŠgmB©S>, gë\$aS>m`Am°ŠgmB©S> d AÝ` {dfmar dm`yMo dmVmdaU {Z_m©U hmoVo. AmO
n{dÌ J§Jm _¡cr hmoD$Z {VMo H|$Ð gaH$maH$Sy>Z ewÜXrH$aUmMr `moOZm V`ma Ho$cr. _moR>_moR>çm ehamV Va ewÜX hdm,
ewÜX nmUr {_iUohr H$R>rU Pmco Amho. AmdmOmÀ`m Jm|JmQ>m_wio ÜdZr àXÿfU {Z_m©U Pmcoco Amho. ehamV
Z¡g{J©H$ n`m©daU g§nwï>mV Amco Amho. AUwD$Om© V`ma H$aÊ`mgmR>r Ho$cocm AUwñ\$moQ> Am{U Ë`m_wio {Z_m©U hmoUmao
{H$aUmoËgmar H$U ho gd© hdoV {_giyZ hdoV _moR>çm à_mUmV àXÿfU homV Amho. hdm àXÿfU, Oc àXÿfU, ÜdZr
àXÿfU, ^y àXÿfU ho àXÿfUmMo àH$ma AmhoV.

hdm àXÿfU åhUOo hdo_Ü`o {_giUmao dm`y Ë`mV Am°pŠgOZ, Zm`Q´>moOZ, H$m~©Z S>m` Am°ŠgmB©S>, nmÊ`mMr
dm\$, gë\$aS>m`Am°ŠgmB©S>, H$m~©Z_moZm°ŠgmB©S> d AÝ` {dfmar dm`y_wio hdoV àXÿfU dmT>Vo. ewÜX hdoMo à_mU H$_r
hmoD$Z AewÜX hdm V`ma hmoVo Voìhm hdm àXÿfU hmoVo. hdoV àXÿfU KS>dyZ AmUUmao KQ>H$ 1) cmoH$g§»`mdmT> 2)
H$maImZXmar 3) Am¡Úmo{JH$sH$aU 4) XiUdiUmÀ`m gmYZmV dmT> 5) O§JcVmoS> 6) Z¡g{J©H$ AmnÎmr 7)
B§YZmMm AZmdí`H$ dmna ho gd© KQ>H$ OmJ{VH$sH$aUmer {ZJS>rV AmhoV.
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OcàXÿfU åhUOo Z¡g{J©H$[aË`m dmhUmè`m nmÊ`m_Ü`o _mZdmZo Ë`mMm dmna H$aVmZm Amamo½`
{dKmVH$ KQ>H$, H$Mam, KmU, agm`Z`wº$ nmUr, {Z_m©ë` nmÊ`mV gmoS>Uo Ë`m_wio nmUr Xw{fV hmoVo. nmUr
{nÊ`m`mo½` amhV Zmhr. `mg OcàXÿfU åhUVmV. nmÊ`mV Anm`H$maH$ Ðì`o {_gië`mg CXm. nmÊ`mV gm~UmMm
dmna, Jwao YwUo, amgm`{ZH$ Am¡fYm§Mm d IVm§Mm dmna H$aUo. {H$Q>H$ZmeH$m§Mm à_mUmnojm OmñV dmna H$aUo. Vo
nmÊ`mV {_gico Va OcàXÿfU hmoVo. OJmVrc ~hþVm§er ehao ZÚmÀ`m H$mR>r dgë`mZo gm§S>nmÊ`m_wio OcàXÿfU
OmñV hmoVo. gXaMo nmUr dmnamV Amë`m_wio ËdMmamoJ, hJdU, nmoQ>XþIr B. AmOma CX²̂ dVmV. Q>mo{H$Amo, _w§~B©,
H$cH$Îmm, qgJmnya hr ehao {H$ZmanÅ>rda dgcr AmhoV. `m§Mo gm§S>nmUr _hmgmJamV gmoS>ë`mZo nmUr Xÿ{fV hmoVo.
Ë`m_wio OcMa àmÊ`m§Zm YmoH$m {Z_m©U hmoVmo. Ë`mMm Zme hmoÊ`mMr eŠ`Vm AgVo. BamU, BamH$ `wÜXmÀ`m doir
g_wÐmÀ`m nmÊ`mda VocdmhVwH$sMo OhmO \w$Q>ë`mZo VocmMm Vd§J Amë`m_wio nmÊ`mVrc cmImo Ord O§Vy, _mgo
_¥Ë`y_wIr nS>co hmoVo. H$maImÝ`mVyZ ~mhoa nS>Umao nmUr, agm`Z`wº$ nmUr `m_wio nmUr àXÿ{fV hmoVo.

ÜdZr àXÿfUmV ^m¡{VH$ gmYZmÀ`m AmdmOm_wio _mZdr OrdZmda ÜdZrMm na{Um_ hmoD$Z H$U© B§{Ð`m§da
Ë`mMm {dnarV n[aUm_ hmoVmo. ÜdZr àXÿfU åhUOo dmOdrnojm A{YH$ _moR>m AmdmO, Jm|JmQ>, H$maImÝ`mVrc
AmdmO ^m|Jo, añË`mdarc dmhZo, {d_mZ, aoëdo, XÿaXe©Z, ao{S>Amo `mMo H$U©H$H©$e AmdmOm_wio ÜdZr àXÿfU hmoVo
`mgmR>r emim, _hm{dÚmc`o, ê$½Umc`o BË`mXrMo n[aga ÜdZrdOuV åhUyZ Kmo{fV H$amdoV. _moR>çm AmdmOmV hm°Z©
dmOdÊ`mg ~§Xr Agmdr. ÜdZr àXÿfUmnmgyZ ~{haonUm, S>moù`mVrc ~mhþë`m àgaU nmdUo, öX`mMr ñn§XZo dmT>Uo,
_mZ{gH$ VmUVUmd, AmdmOmV Xmof, {ZÐmZme, aº$Xm~ B.gmaIo AmOma {Z_m©U hmoVmV. _hmZJamV AmOma
dmT>Ê`mMo ho à_wI H$maU Amho.

^y_ràXÿfU hmhr àXÿfUmMm EH$ àH$ma Amho. ^y_r hm n`m©daUmVrc _hÎdmMm KQ>H$ Amho. _mZd
doJdoJù`m H$maUm§gmR>r ^y_rMm dmna H$ê$ cmJcm Amho. eoVr, H$maImZXmar, amhÊ`mgmR>r, ì`mdgm`mgmR>r _moR>çm
à_mUmV ^y{_Mm dmna H$ê$ cmJco AmhoV. nmÊ`m_wio, hdo_wio, Am¡fY \$dmaUr, amgm`{ZH$ IVo,
{H$Q>H$ZmeHo$ `m§À`m dmnam_wio ^y_rMo àXÿfU hmoV Amho. nwamo_wio, A{VnmÊ`mÀ`m dmnam_wio, nmD$g OmñV Pmë`mZo
O{_ZrMr Yyn hmoV AgVo. A{VOcqgMZ Pmë`mZo O{_ZrV jmam§Mo n«_mU dmT>Vo. _¥Xm jma`wº$ ~ZyZ Zm{nH$ ~ZVo.
dmid§Q>r àXoemV dmiyÀ`m g§M`Zm_wio gwnrH$ _¥Xm§_Ü`o Zm{nH$ _¥Xm V`ma hmoVo. O{_ZrMm H$g H$_r hmoVm Ë`m_wio
CËnmXZj_Vm H$_r hmoVo. ho Xþï>MH«$ Wm§~{dUo Amdí`H$ Amho. Ë`mgmR>r ~m§Y KmcUo, g|{Ð` IVm§Mm dmna H$aUo,
eoUIVmMm dmna H$aUo, à_mUmnojm OmñV {nH$m§Zm nmUr Z XoUo Amdí`H$ Amho. ßc°pñQ>H$, nXmW© `m A{dKQ>Zerc
KQ>H$m§_wio O_rZ {Zê$n`moJr ~ZVo. `mMr OmUrd g_mOmg H$ê$Z XoD$Z dmnamda ~§Xr KmcUo Amdí`H$ Amho. na§Vw
_hmZJamV ßcmpñQ>H$Mm gam©gnUo dmna Ho$cm OmVmo. ^{dî`mV àXÿfUm_wio ^`mZH$ g_ñ`m {Z_m©U hmoVrc, amoJamB©,
AdH$mir nmD$g, VgoM {ZgJm©Mmhr g_Vmoc {~KS>oc.

_hmZJar` n`m©daUmMm {dMma H$aVmZm AmnUmnwT>o VwcZmË_H$ÑîQ>çm J«m_rU n[agamnojm Agcoco nyU©nUo
doJionU C^o amhVo. H¥${fOrdZ d {ZgJm©nmgyZ Xÿa, JXuZo JO~Ococo, JJZMw§~r B_maVtnmgyZ AñVmì`ñV
ngacoë`m PmonS>nÅ>`m§n`ªV ~H$mc OrdZ, _hmH$m` añVo, CS>S²>mUnyc EH$sH$S>o Va qMMmoù`m dmH$S>çm-{VH$S>çm dmQ>m
XþgarH$S>o (PmonS>nÅ>`m) AOó _hmH$m`, JQ>mar d nmdgmù`mV Vw§~Umao Zmco, XþJªYr, _moH$ù`m hdo~amo~aM
_moH$ù`m ^mdg§~§Ym§Mm A^md, àXÿfUmMm gdmªJrU _mam, YS>YS>Umè`m cmoH$c JmS>çm, {~ZMohè`m§Mr JXu,
Am{W©H$ {hVg§~§Ym§Zm PwH$Vo _mn, n¡gm hmM gd}gdm©, OJmVrc H$moUVohr gwI nm`mer cmoiU KoD$ eH$Vo \$º$ n¡gm
hdm hr ^mdZm, ~hþ^m{fH$ d àm§{VH$, Ym{_©H$, ag{_gi, g§nH$m©Mr gmYZo AÚ`mdV na§Vw g§dmXmVco gya hadcoco,
JwÝhoJmar OJVmMm daMî_m, ~§X nS>coë`m H$maImÝ`m§_wio H$\$„H$ Pmcoco H$m_Jma g§KQ>Zm§Mo amOH$maU,
amOH$maUmMo JwÝhoJmarH$aU, Xcmc dJm©cm Amcoco _hÎd, g_yh^mdZoMm A^md d AmË_H|$ÐrV d¥Îmr ~imdcocr.
nm`mcm KS>çmi ~m§Yë`mgmaIo doJdmZ OrdZ, ~§{XñVVm, ñWcm§Vaam§À`m cm|T>çm_wio _hmZJar ì`dñWmnZmda
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nS>cocm ~moOm, amhÊ`mÀ`m OmJoMo Ádc§V àíZ, PmonS>nÅ>r XmXm Jw§S> _m{\$`m§Mo gm_«mÁ`, c¢{JH$ g§~§YmVcm CKS>o
ZmJS>onUm, M§JidmXr _Zmod¥Îmr, `§ÌeaUVm, OrdZ OJÊ`mgmR>r emídV _mJ© na§Vw OJÊ`mVrc AemídVVm, M§Xoar
Xþ{Z`m-CÚmoJ ì`dgm`, ^m§S>dcXma, {~ëS>am§Mo _moh_`r OrdZ nmíMmÎ`rH$aU, ór-nwê$f g§~§YmVrc ~o~Zmd,
_wº$ AgyZhr ~ÜX Pmcocm g§nyU© g_mO Aem EH$ Zm AZoH$ d¡{eï>`m§_YyZ _hmZJar` n`m©daU gmH$ma Pmcoco
{XgVo. ^«_{Zamg, g§Vád¥Îmr dmTy> cmJcocr, AJ{VH$ d d¡\$ë`J«ñV Vê$U {nT>rnwT>o ~oH$mar ^«ï>mMma, AZmMma Ago
EH$ Zm AZoH$ àíZ ñdmV§Í`moÎma H$mimV "Am' dmgyZ C^o hmoVo. g^modVr _mUgm§Mr JXu AgyZhr Hw$UrM Hw$Umcm
AmoiIV Zmhr Aer pñWVr, OrdZmMo jU^§JwaËd, _yë`{hZVm `m_wio ñV§{^V Pmcocm `wdH$ EH$sH$S>o Va
ñdV:À`mM H$moemV AS>Hy$Z nS>cocm nm§T>anoem dJ© XþgarH$S>o. `m noMm`V _hmZJar OrdZ AS>Hy$Z nS>co. Aem `m
g§̂ «{_V n[apñWVrV _amR>r gm{hË`mMr Pmcocr H$m|S>r gd©àW_ g§Vgm{hË`mZo \$moS>cr.
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g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m H$mì`mVrc Z¡g{J©H$ n`m©daU

àm. nw§S> dg§V cú_U

H$cm, dm{UÁ` d {dkmZ _hm{dÚmc` _mH$m,

Vm. Zodmgm, {O. Ah_XZJa.

g§V VwH$mam_ ho EH$ g_mO_ZñH$ cmoH${ejH$ hmoVo. ñdmZŵ d Am{U ~mø OJmMo {ZarjU, n[aercZ
Am{U VÎdqMVZ `mVyZ Ë`m§Mr A §̂JdmUr gmH$ma Pmcr. gVamì`m eVH$mVrc VwH$mam_m§Mo H$mì`
g§doXZercVoMm EH$ _hÎdmMm Am[dîH$ma Amho. g§V VwH$mam_m§À`m H$mì` à{V^o{df`r ^mî` H$aVmZm S>m°.
AemoH$ qc~oH$a åhUVmV, ""g§V VwH$mam_m§Mr à{V^m hr EH$m _hH$drMr à{V^m Amho. kmZ Am{U d¡am½`mMo
_y{V©_§V à{VH$ åhUOo VwH$mo~m! Ë`m§Mo ho d¡am½` cm¡{H$H$ Amho, ~ar `m XþîH$mio nrS>m Jocr Ago åhUUmè`m
VwH$mo~m§Zr nwT>o Omo AmYma KoVcm Vmo ^§S>mam, ^m_m S>m|JamMm, VoWrc PmS>m doctMm, Zrad em§VVoÀ`m `m
àmH¥${VH$ c`rÀ`m g§JVrZo VwH$mam_m§Zr ^º$s Am{U H$mì` \w$cco Am{U {ZgJm©Vrc gd© KQ>H$ Ë`m§Zm gmo`ao
dmQ>m`cm cmJco.1 S>m°. AemoH$ qc~oH$a `m§Zr AJXr _moOŠ`mM eãXm§V g§V VwH$mam_m§Mo {ZgJ© ào_ Am{U ^º$s
CËH$Q>nUo ì`º$ Ho$cr Amho.

g§V VwH$mam_ _hmamOm§Mr ^y{_H$m cmoH${ejH$mMr hmoVr. Ë`m§Zr _mUgm§À`m gwIr OrdZmgmR>r ^º$s,
AmË_qMVZ Am{U VmpÎdH$ _yë`m§Mr {eH$dU {Xcr. Ë`mM~amo~a n`m©daUmMr Ñï>r {Xcr. {ZgJm©Vrc d¥j,
d„r, àmUr, new, njr `m gd©M KQ>H$m§Zm H$mì`mVyZ C^o Ho$co. EdT>oM Zìho Va Ë`m§Zm gJogmo`ao _mZco hmoVo.
§̂S>mam S>m|JamdaVr Ü`mZ YmaUm H$aVmZm Vo {ZgJm©er VÐÿn Pmco hmoVo. Ë`m§À`m A^§JmVyZ {ZgJ©ào_ Amog§Sy>Z
dmhVo. {ZgJm©Mo dU©Z H$aVmZm VwH$mam_ _hmamO åhUVmV,

""d¥jd„r Amåhm gmo`ao dZMa|& njr hr gwñda| Ami{dVr&

òU| gwI| ê$Mo EH$m§VmMm dmg& Zmht H$imo òV Xþ:I A§Jm&

AmH$me _§S>n n¥[W©Mr AmgZ& a_o VoWo _Z H«$sS>m H$ar&

H$Wm _§S>cy Xoh CnMmam& OmU{dVmo dmam Adgê$&

h[aH$Wm ^moOZ nadS>r {dñVmê$& H$H${Z àH$ma goMy§ ê$Mr&

VwH$m åhUo hmo` _Zmgr g§dmX& Amnwcm{M dmX AmnUmgr&&2

(lr VwH$mam_ JmWm, A^§J H«$. 307)

{ZgJm©À`m gm{ZÜ`mV g§V VwH$mam_ {ZgJm©er EH$ê$n hmoD$Z OmVmV. d¥jd„r, dZmVrc gd© new, njr,
gwñda Ami{dUmao njr `m gdmªZm gJogmo`ao _mZyZ d¥j g§dY©ZmMm g§Xoe OUy H$mhr Ë`m§Zr {Xcm Amho.
{ZgJm©Vrc EH$m§Vdmg Ë`m§Zm AmdS>Vmo. òWo _Zmcm Ho$kmUVmhr JwUXmof cmJV Zmhr. _Z òWo H«$sS>m H$aVo. òWo
_Zmer g§dmX hmoVmo. d¥jd„rÀ`m gm{ZÜ`mV _Z a_yZ OmVo. _ZmÀ`m {MÎmd¥Îmr V„rZ hmoD$Z har ^OZmV _Z
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Jw§VyZ OmVo. newnú`m§À`m ghdmgmV ~møXmof Zm{hgo hmoVmV. åhUyZM hm {ZgJ©, Ë`mVrc PmS>o, PwS>no, new,
njr, d¥j, cVm, docr `m gd© ê$nm§Zm VwH$mam_ gmo`ao _mZVmV. hm {ZgJ© OnUo ho Amnco H$V©ì` Amho Aem
n«H$maMm g§Xoe Ë`m§À`m H$mì`mVyZ {_iVmo.

n`m©daU{df`r A{Ve` g_n©H$, gmoß`m, ghO Am{U àmgm{XH$ ^mfoV OZgm_mÝ`m§Zm ê$Moc nQ>oc
Aem eãXmV _mJ©Xe©Z Ho$co Amho. Aqhgm VÎdmMm Vo nwañH$ma H$aVmV.

""ì`mK«{M ò ^wHo$ dYmdr Vo Jm`& Ë`mMo Zmd H$m` nwÊ` Ago&&''

Agm Cnamo{YH$ g_mMma KoV Vo newhË òMm {ZfoY H$aVmV. {ZanamY newnjr, àmUr `m§Mr {eH$ma
H$aUmè`m d Ë`m§Zm R>ma _maUmè`m nmaÜ`m§Mm Vo {Y¸$ma d {ZfoY H$aVmV.

{ZgJ© hm _mZdmMm {_Ì Amho na§Vw {ZgJm©Mm H$mon Pmcm H$s, H$Yr Amocm XþîH$mi Va H$Yr H$moaS>m
XþîH$mi hm eoVH$è`m§À`m Z{e~r òVmo. XþîH$mimV cmoH$m§Mo AVmoZmV hmc hmoVmZm XþîH$mir n[apñWVrMo dU©Z
H$aVmZm g§V VwH$mam_ åhUVmV,

""XþîH$mio Am{Q>co Ðì ò Zocm _mZ&

ór EH$r AÞ AÞ H$[aVm _ocr&

c‚mm dmao OrdZm ÌmgVmo `m Xþ:Io&

ì`dgm` XoIo VwQ>r òVm|&&''3 (lr VwH$mam_ JmWm, A^§J H«$. 767)

XþîH$mir n[apñWVrMo {MÌ A §̂JmVyZ g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr {M{ÌV Ho$co Amho. XþîH$mi hm n`m©daUmMmM
EH$ ^mJ Amho. XþîH$mim_wio eoVH$è`m§À`m eoVmV AÞYmÝ ò {nH$V Zmhr. JwaoT>moao ^wHo$Zo _aVmV. nmÊ`mgmR>r
Xmhr {Xem ^«_§Vr H$amdr cmJVo. `m XþîH$mimMo MQ>Ho$ ñdV: VwH$mam_m§Zr ghZ Ho$co. øm XþîH$mimMo gmdQ> ZH$mo
Agoc Va PmS>m§Mo g§ajU Pmco nm{hOo Aem àH$maMm EH$ g§XoeM OUy Vo XoVmV.

A§JUmVrc Vwier d¥§XmdZmMo _hÎd gm§JVmZm g§V VwH$mam_ åhUVmV,

""O`m{M`o Ûmar& Vwier d§¥XmdZ&

Zmhr Vo ñ_emZ& J¥hOmJm&&''4 (lr VwH$mam_ JmWm, A^§J H«$. )

A§JUmVrc Vwier d¥§XmdZ ho qhXþËdmMo Ogo cjU Amho VgoM KamVrc J¥{hUrÀ`m ^md^º$sMo
H$maUhr Amho. Vwig hr n`m©daU ewÜX amIUmar EH$ dZñnVr Amho. Vr Amamo½`Xm`r Agë`mZo {VMo _mhmËå`
na§naZo OZV H$ê$Z dmT>{dco Amho. AhmoamÌ ewÜX hdm d ^anya à_mUmV Am°pŠgOZ XoUmar Vwig ho
A§JUmVrc d¡̂ d g_Oco OmVo. `m{df`r cmoH$gm{hË`mMo à{gÜX Aä`mgH$ S>m°. _YwH$a dmH$moS>o åhUVmV,
""Vwig Am¡fYr dZñnVr åhUyZ {VMo _hÎd Agë`mZo Ym{_©H$ AdJ§wR>U {Vcm {Xco. d¡îUdm§À`m Jim
VwierÀ`m _mim Am[U {dR>mo~mÀ`m H¥$îU ê$nmVrc d¥§XmdZmVrc VwierMm cim cjmV KoVm VwierMo _mhmËå`
VwH$mo~m AYmoao{IV H$aVmV.''5 S>m°. _YwH$a dmH$moS>o `m§À`m _Vmer _r gh_V H$maU Vwig H$Å>`mMo ^mdU hr
cmoH$VÎdr` OmUrd Amho. AmOhr n«Ë òH$ KamÀ`m XmamV Vwig Amho. {VÀ`m Am¡fYr JwUY_m©_wio Vr nyOZr`
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Pmcr Amho. d¥ÝXoMo àVrH$ åhUyZ Vwig cmdcr OmVo. Vwier d¥§XmdZmMo _hÎd VwH$mo~m§Zr {dfX Ho$co Amho.
Á`m KamÀ`m A§JUmV Vwier d¥§XmdZ Vo Zm§XVo Ka g_Om Ago VwH$mo~m gm§JVmV.

g_mOmVrc A§YlÜXoda àhma H$aVmZm VwH$mam_ _hmamO åhUVmV,

""nwT>o òVr Xodr& {VMr OVr Mmcmo Úmdr&

_mJrc PmS>mdr& PmS> _mZ AmgS>r&

EH$dram Amcr A§Jm& AmVm {Zdmarc amoJm&

_mÂ`m ^º$mnmer gm§Jm& nyOm^mdo H$amdr&

_|T>m _mamdm cmodmi& nyOm nmdcr gH$i&

Vwåhr Ho$co ~i& _J _r R>m`r Z nS>o&&''6

(lr VwH$mam_ JmWm, A^§J H«$. 417)

Iao Va hr Cnamo{YH$ aMZoVrc {VaH$g aMZm Amho. A§YlÜXonmoQ>r cmoH$ Zdgm`mg \o$S>Ê`mgmR>r _|T>r,
~H$è`m§Mm ~ir Xodr, X¡dVm§Zm XoVmV. `m X¡dVm§Mr _Or© amIÊ`mgmR>r newMm ~ir XoUmè`m cmoH$m§Zm Vo
\$Q>H$maVmV. àmUr ho n`m©daUmMo KQ>H$ AmhoV. Ë`m§Mm ~ir A§YlÜXonmoQ>r XoD$ Z ò ho gyMH$Ëd A §̂JmVyZ {XgyZ
òVo. ~iràWm ZmH$mê$Z Iè`m ^º$s_mJm©Zo gm_mÝ`OZm§Zr Mmcmdo ho Ë`m§À`m H${dVoMo cmoH$moÎma H$m ©̀ Amho.

d¥jm§Mo _hÎd {deX H$aVmZm g§V VwH$mam_ åhUVmV,

""VoWo _mÂ`m _Zm hmoB© njramO&

gmYmd`m H$mO V¥árMo`m&

VwH$m åhUOo jUmjUm OmVmo H$mi&

JmoS>r Vo agmi A§Vaoc&''

g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr d¥jdocr{df`r Amncr ^y{_H$m _m§S>cr Amho. n`m©daUmVrc d¥jamOm§Mo _hÎd
AmoiIyZ cmoH$m§Zr d¥jVmoS> Z H$aVm d¥j g§dY©Z Ho$co Va {ZgJm©Mm AmZ§X cwQ>Vm òB©c. {ZgJ© hm AmZ§XmMo
^m§S>maM Amho. _ZmÀ`m V¥áVogmR>r Am{U AmZ§Xr OrdZ OJÊ`mgmR>r {ZgJ© gm{ZÜ` {H$Vr _hÎdmMo R>aVo ho g§V
VwH$mam_m§Zr {dfX Ho$co Amho.

g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr ^§S>mam S>m|JamdaVr d¥jdocr§À`m gm{ZÜ`mV {Zdm§VñWir Zm_qMVZ Ho$co. {JarHw§$OamV
_ZmMr EH$mJ«Vm dmT>Vo. EH$mJ«Vo_wio na_oídamMo ê$n Ý`mhmiVo òVo. Aem {R>H$mUr _Z AmZ§Xr hmoVo. `m
AdñWoMo {MÌU H$aVmZm g§V VwH$mam_ gm§JVmV,

""Ü`mZr `moJramO ~gco H$nmQ>r&

cmJo nmR>monmR>r V`m§{M`m&& 1 &&
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VmZ ^yH$ Ë`m§Mo amIo erV CîU&

Pmco CXmgrZ Xoh^mZ&& 2 &&

H$moU gI| V`m§ Am{UH$ gmò ao&

Ago Ë`m§ Xþga| har{dU&& 3 &&

H$moU gwI Ë`m§À`m {Odmgr AmZ§X&

Zmhr amÁ`_X KS>r V`m§&& 4 &&

VwH$m åhUOo {df A_¥Vmg_mZ &

H¥$nm Zmam`U H$[aVm§ hmo`&& 5 &&''7 (VwH$mam_ JmWm, A^§J H«$. )

XmQ> Aem O§Jcm§À`m S>m§oJa H$nmat_Ü ò Ü`mZ qMVZmcm ~gco AgVmZm Ë`m§Mm nmR>ramIm àË`j XodM
AgVmo. `moJr Xohmda CXmgrZ Agë`m_wio Ë`m§À`m VhmZ^yH$ XodmcmM gm§̂ mimdr cmJVo. na_oída hmM VoWo
gIm, gmò am hmoVmo. na_oídamMr Od{iH$$ `m {R>H$mUr hmoVo. O§JcmVrc EH$m§Vdmgm_wio VoWrc Z¡g{J©H$Vm A§Jr
òVo. _mUyg {ZgJm©À`m A{YH$ Odi OmVmo. {ZgJ©ào_ Am{U na_oídamMo ApñVÎdmMr OmUrd VoWo hmoVo. Aem
àH$mao {ZgJm©Mo WmoanU g§V VwH$mam_m§Zr gm§{JVco Amho.

dÝ`àmÊ`m§Mr hË`m H$aUmè`m {eH$mar O_mVrMm {ZfoY H$aVmZm g§V VwH$mam_ Ë`m§Zm IS>o ~moc
gwZmdVmZm åhUVmV,

""H$m` Ho$co OcMar&

T>rda Ë`m§À`m KmVmdar&& 1 &&

hm Vmo R>m`tMm {dMma&

Amho `m{Vd¡amH$ma&& 2 &&

ídmnXmV| dYr&

{ZanamY| nmaYr && 3 &&

VwH$m åhUOo Ii&

g§V nr{S>Vr Mm§S>mi &&4&&''

dÝ`àmUr hr Z¡g{J©H$ g§nÎmr Amho. nmÊ`mV amhUmè`m _mem§Zr H$moù`m§Mo H$m` {~KS>dco åhUyZ H$moir
Omio Q>mHy$Z _mgo nH$S>Vmo. VgoM O§JcmVrc ñdV:Mo OrdZ _wº$nUo OJUmar {ZanamY dÝ`àmUr `m§Mm H$mhr
AnamY ZgVmZm Vo nmaÜ`m§À`m {eH$marMo ~ir R>aVmV. EH$ àH$mao ho dÝ`àmUr R>ma _mê$Z {ZgJm©Mr hmZr ho
cmoH$ H$aVmV. ho Hw$R>oVar Wm§~co nm{hOo ZmhrVa {ZgJm©Mo ê$n Zï> hmoB©c. dÝ` new-njr OrdZm{df`r Vi_i
VwH$mo~m§À`m `m A^§JmVyZ ì`º$ hmoVo.
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dÝ`àmÊ`m~amo~aM n`m©daUmÀ`m Ñ{ï>H$moZmVyZ O§JcmV AmT>iUmè`m Am¡fYr dZñnVtMr g§dY©Z Pmco
nm{hOo. O§Jc OrdZ g§nwï>mV Amco Va n`m©daUmMm Vmoc T>mgioc hm g§H$o$V XoVmZm g§V VwH$mam_ _hmamO
åhUVmV,

""VmoSy>{Z nwîndm{Q>H$m \$id¥j`mVr&

~m^im am{IVr H$ê${Z gma&& 1 &&

H$moU {hV VoU§o Xo{Ic| Amnwc|&

AmUrH$ nm{hc| gwI H$mB© && 2 &&

VwH$m åhUo Ë`mg ZmB©H$ gm§JVm§&

V`m hmc H$[aVm nmn Zmht && 3 &&''8 (Vw. JmWm 107)

O§JcmVrc d¥j, cVmdocr, \w$co, \$io Zï> H$ê$Z Vwåhr H$m` {hV gmYUma Agm àíZ g_mOmVrc
cmoH$m§Zm {dMmacm Amho. d¥j ho na_oídam§Mo XÿV Amho Ago ê$nH$mË_H$ {MÌU Ë`m§Zr A^§JmVyZ Ho$co Amho.
AmnU Oa O§JcOrdZ Zï> Ho$co Va Amnco Z¡g{J©H$ OrdZmMo _moR>o hmc hmoVrc hm g§Xoe VwH$mo~m§Zr {Xcm Amho.
d¥jm§H$S>o XodËdmÀ`m ^mdZoZo nmhÊ`mMr Am{U d¥jmH$Sy>Z AmXe© {eH$Ê`mMr EH$ àoaUmM Ë`m§Zr {Xcr Amho.
g§V VwH$mam_m§Mo n`m©daU g§dY©ZmMr hr Ñï>r Zdr {Xem XoD$Z OmVo.
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अभ्् मसप ववदमस्् मस्मिी आगाीवेगाी कहमणी : 'बुले् रॉर बुले्'
वैषण्व ामतदेव मशरदे
सरशोधक ववदम्ा

देववमातगमव रम. आष््ी जज. बीड

१९५३ च्म ब�चचे आ्पीएस अमधकमरी जे.एरत. ररबेरो ्मरचे 'बुले् रॉर बुले्' हे आततक्ा असपा त्मचम
तरमिीतध्े अाुवमद तरजजरी दमतले ्मराी केलेलम आहे. ज्शा कु्ुरबमर जनतलेल्म ररबेरो ्म भमररी् पोलीस
अमधकम-्माे कोलहमपपर, ाममशक, तुरबई, गुजरमर, परजमब अशम अाेक हिकमणी उतकृ् कमतमगरी केली. रे १९८२-१९८६
्म कमलमवधीर 'तुरबई पोलीस आ्ुक' होरे. रसेच केंी् रमखीव पोलीस दलमचे 'पधमा सरचमलक' महणपा
गुजरमरतध्ेही कम्र्र होरे. परजमबच्म भीषण दहशरवमदमच्म कमामर त्मराी 'परजमब पोलीस तहमसरचमलक' हे पद
्शसवीररत्म समरभमालेले आहे. पोलीस खमत्मरील त्मरच्म कमतमगरीची दखल घेऊा भमरर सरकमराे त्मराम
'पदभपषण' ्म पुरसकमरोा सनतममार केलेले आहे. 'बुले् रॉर बुले्' ्म आततक्ामतध्े जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्म
आ्पीएस अमधकम-्मची आगाीवेगाी कहमणी रर आहेच परररप ्मपेकम त्मरच्म सरघषत्् जीवामची धगधगरी
्शोगम्म आहे. आ्पीएस अमधकमरी जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मरचम जनत गोव्मतध्े ज्शा कु्ुरबमर झमलम. त्मरच्म
पपवज्मरचम मशकण केतमशी जवाचम सरबरध होरम. त्मरच्म सतमजमर पदव्ुतर मशकण घेण्मचम तमा पहहल्मरदम त्मरच्म
आजोबमराी मतावलम होरम. बडोदमच्म एत. एस. ववदमपीिमर इरजगलश हम ववष् रे मशकवर होरे. रे
लहमापणमपमसपाच शमकमहमरी होरे. त्मराम गुजरम्ी पधदरीचे जेवण आवडर असे. गोव्मचे क� ्मला कट्र तमरसमहमरी
होरे. तमरसमहमरी व्कीरच्म कु्ुरबमर एकम शमकमहमरी तमणसमलम समरभमाणे जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मरच्म आईसमिी सोपी गो्
ावहरी. त्मरचे वडीलही ्पमलसेवेर ाोकरीलम होरे.

जे.एरत.ररबेरो ्मरचम हकशोरव्मरच पोलीसमरशी पहहलम सरबरध कसम आलम. हे समरगरमाम रे महणरमर की, ती
हकशोरव्मर असरमाम पोलीसमरशी तमझम पहहलम सरबरध आलम, ती आजण तमझे मतत रोज आतच्म व शेजमरच्म
इतमररीतधील तोकळ्म जमगेर हॉकी आजण हयके् खेार असप. एकदम आतच्म एकम शेजम-्माे त्मच्म जखडकीच्म
कमचेवर चेडप तमरल्मब्ल आमहमलम भम्खळ्मच्म पोलीस स्ेशालम ाेले. एकम पोलीसमाे आमहमलम सवमा्म पोलीस
स्ेशाच्म आवमरमर अगदी रमरगेर उभे केले. ्ोड्मच वेामर त्म कम्म्ल्मतधपा एक पोलीस मारीकक आलम. रो
गोरवणा होरम. वबह्श होरम की अँगलो इरहड्ा रे तलम आिवण ामही. रो उरच, मशडमशडीर, पण तजबपर शरीर््ीचम
होरम एवढेच तलम आिवले. आतचम करमा कोण आहे असे त्माे ववचमरले. एकर दर पररजस्री बघरम री जबमबदमरी
सवीकमरम्लम कोणीही र्मर ावहरे. कोणी ररी तमझे ामव घेरले आजण ्म ामवमच्म तुलमाे सतोर ्मवे असे त्म
पोलीस मारीककमाे समरमगरले. ती खपप घमबरा गेलो होरो. चेडप सरा ब�्ाे कसम तमरमवम रे ती मशकमवे व तमझ्म
सरघमरील इरर खेामडप राम मशकवमवे असम सललम त्माे तलम हदलम ती सु्केचम मातिमस ्मकलम. एवढ्मशम
कमाउघडणीवरच आतची सु्कम झमली. त्मरच्म जनत व बमलपणमववष्ी ्ोडक्मरच तमहहरी ्म आततक्ामर
आलेली आहे.

जे.एरत.ररबेरो ्मरचे वडील सुरजचे ्पमल अमधकक होरे. त्मतुाे त्मरचे पम्मतक, तमध्मतक मशकण सुरर
तध्ेच झमले. त्माररर पदवीचे मशकणही त्मराी गुजरमरतध्ेच घेरले. ४ ऑक्ोबर १९५३ रोजी त्मरची तमऊर ्
अरबपलम आ्. ए. एस. ्म पोलीस पमशकणमसमिी मावड झमली. जे.एरत.ररबेरो आपल्म कु्ुरबमववष्ी आततक्ामर
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समरगरमाम महणरमर की, भमररमच्म ाकमशमर एक छो्मसम हिपकम असणम-्म गोव्मर तमझ्म कु्ुरबमची पमाेतुाे
रजली आहेर. सुतमरे पमचशे वषमप्पवा मर्े पोरुग्ीजमराी आपले समममज् स्मपा केले. ती रोता क� ्मलक असण्मचे
रे एक कमरण आहे. तमझे पपवज् हहरदप होरे. सोामव्म शरकमर पोरुग्ीजमराी त्मरचे धतम्रर केले, त्म सवमा्म एकम
समतमईक गॉड रमदरचे आडामव हदले गेले. हम गॉड रमदर महणजे एखमदम धतग्ुर हकर वम लषकरी अमधकमरी असम्चम.
अशी त्मरच्म कु्ुरबमचम इमरहमस त्मराी समरमगरलेलम आहे. जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मरच्म पपवज्मरचम मशकण केतमशी जवाचम
सरबरध होरम. त्मरच्म सतमजमर पदव्ुतर मशकण घेण्मचम तमा प्तरत त्मरच्म आजोबमराी मतावलम होरम. त्मरचे
आजोबम बडोदमच्म एत. एस. ववदमपीिमर इरजगलशचे पमध्मपक होरे. त्मरच्म आजोबम व वडील ्मरचे मशकण
तुरबईच्म ववलसा तहमववदमल्मर झमल.े अशम मशकीर कु्ुरबमर जे.एरत. ररबेरो ्मरचम जनत झमलम.

जे.एरत.ररबेरो ्मराी अमरश् खडरर तेहारीाे केंी् लोकसेवम आ्ोगमची परीकम उतीण् केली. त्मआधी
त्मआधी त्मरचम पोलीस खमत्मशी अगदी त्मह्दर सरबरध आलम होरम. ५ ऑक्ोबर १९५३ रोजी त्मराी तमऊ् अरबपलम
जमव.े असम सरदेश घेऊा केंी् लोकसेवम आ्ोगमचे पत आले रेवहम त्मराम आारद झमलम. रे लगेच ४ ऑक्ोबर
१९५३ रोजी तमऊर ् अरबपलम पोलीस पमशकणमसमिी पोहमचल.े रे्े त्मराी शमरीररक तेहार, कवम्र आजण अिमरोहण
मशकप ा घेरले.

ज्ेर आ्.पी.एस. अमधकमरी जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मराी आपल्म ३६ वषमच््म कमरहकद्र पोलीस पशमसामर
भमररमर अाेक हिकमणी ाोकरी केली. ज्ेर आ्.पी.एस. अमधकमरी जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मरची ५ ऑक्ोबर १९५३ रोजी
पोलीस अमधकमरी महणपा मावड झमली. त्माररर त्मराी तमऊर ् अबपलम सहम तहहन्मचे पमशकण घेरले. त्मरच्म सहम
तहहन्मच्म पमशकणमाररर त्मराम कोलहमपपर जजलहमरील गडहहरगलज ्े्े पोलीस उपववभमगमची जबमबदमरी देण्मर
आली. ११ जुलै १९९५ रोजी रे कोलहमपपरचे उपववभमगी् पोलीस अमधकमरी महणपा कमतमवर रजप झमल.े ाोवहेबर १९५५
रे ाोवहेबर १९५७ ्म कमामर रे ाममशक जजलहमचे पोलीस अमधकक होरे. त्माररर पपव् खमादेशमरही पमच तहहाे
त्मराी पोलीस अमधकक महणपा कमत पमहहले.

जपा १९५८ तध्े रे तरमिवमड्मरील परभणी जजलहमचे पोलीस अमधकक झमले. रे्े त्मराी अमरश्
अमभतमा वम्मवम अशी ाोकरी केली. त्माररर दोा वषमा्ी त्मराी ामरदेड जजलहमचे पोलीस अमधकक महणपा सुते हमरी
घेरली. ामरदेडाररर रे दोा वष् सोलमपपरचे पोलीस अमधकक झमले. ाोकरीच्म ाेतणपकीववष्ी समरगरमाम रे महणरमर
की, परभणीाररर ती अडीच वष् ामरदेडतध्े, दोा वष् सोलमपपरतध्े घमलवली आजण ाररर तमझ्म कमरकीद्र प्तच
पोलीस अमधकक महणपा शहरी भमगमर कमत करण्मसमिी ती पुण्मर दमखल झमलो. सुतमरे परधरम वष् जजलहमरच्म
हिकमणी कमत केल्मारररच तमझ्म घरी महणजे तुरबईलम १९६८ तध्े तमझी ाेतणपक झमली. ्म त्मरच्म पोलीस
अमधककमच्म १५ वषमच््म कमरकीद्र त्मराी कोणरीही चुकीची वम अ्ोग् गो् केली ामही. जे.एरत.ररबेरो ्मरची
ाोवहेबर १९६८ तध्े तुरबई शहर पोलीस उपम्ुक महणपा मावड झमली. रे्े त्मराी एक पमतमजणक व सचो्ीचम
अमधकमरी महणपा उललेखमा् कम्् केले. व्मच्म परचेचमाीशीाररर महणजे १ तमच् १९७३ तध्े रे केंी् रमखीव
पोलीस दल हैदरमबमद ्े्े पोलीस उपतहममारीकक महणपा रजप झमल.े रे्ेही त्मराी सतमधमाकमरक कमत केले. केंी्
रमखीव पोलीस दलमतधील त्मरच्म सहम वषमच््म कमलमवधीर रतपर अमधकमरी महणपा त्मरची ओाख गहृ खमत्मर
झमली. १९७९ तध्े त्मरची पुनहम तहमरमषमर पुणे सशस दलमचे पोलीस उपतहममारीकक महणपा मावड झमली. १९८१
तध्े िमण्मचे पोलीस आ्ुक महणपा त्मराी कमत पमहहले. त्माररर त्मरच्म कमतमवर खुश होऊा तहमरमष सरकमराे
त्मराम २५ रेबुवमरी १९८२ रोजी तुरबईच्म पोलीस आ्ुकपदी मावड झमल्मब्ल समरगरमाम जे.एरत.ररबेरो महणरमर
की, ज्म शहरमतध्े ती जनतलो, लहमामचम तोिम झमलो आजण जज्े हयके्च्म चेडप ाे शेजम्मच्म जखडकीची कमच
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रोडल्मब्ल लहमापणी तलम भम्खळ्मच्म पोलीस स्ेशावर ाेण्मर आले होरे. मर्े पोलीस आ्ुक महणपा
मा्ुकी झमली, रो कण तमझ्मसमिी सवपामसमरखम होरम. एक अरीव सतमधमा देणमरी ही वेा होरी. ्े्े त्मराी
बेकम्दम दमरव्वसम्, जुगमर, वेश्म व्वसम्, गुरडमगद् आजण इरर बेकम्दम धरदमराम पम्बरद घमरलम. त्माररर ९
जुलै १९८५ तध्े रे गुजरमरचे पोलीस तहमसरचमलक झमले. ्े्े घडलेल्म जमरी् दरगलीस त्मराी कमबुर आणले. १
ाोवहेबर १९८५ तध्े त्मरच्म कमतमगरीवर खुश होऊा गहृ खमत्मतध्े ववशेष समचव महणपा त्मरची मावड झमली.
ही मावड त्मरच्मसमिी खमस बमब होरी. ही मावडीलम रमजेशी असे कमते केली. त्मतध्े आ्.पी.एस. अमधकम्मराम
पुरवण्मची शसे व समधासमतगी, पदके, पमरमा्ुकी, तरडामची ाेतणपक, परदेशी व अररगर् पमशकण कम्य्त,
सवस्मधमरण पोलीस पमशकण, मातलषकरी दले व त्मराम रैामर करणे आदी सव् सेवमशराची देखरेख करण्मची
जबमबदमरी त्मराी पमर पमडली. त्मचबरोबर पशमसा आजण कें-रमज् सरबरधववष्क बमबी हमरमाणम्म सर्ुक
समचवमरच्म कमही कमतमरवरही त्मराी देखरेख िेवली. २८ तमच् १९८६ रोजी परजमबतधील दहशरवमद तोडपा कमढण्मसमिी
भमरर सरकमराे परजमबचे पोलीस सरचमलक महणपा मावड केली. ्े्े त्मराी परजमबतधील दहशरवमद तोडपा कमढपा
रसेच ऑपरेशा ्लप स्मर ्शसवी केले. परजमब पोलीसमरची तमा व मारीधै्् उरचमवले. ्मववष्ी 'मशकमगो ह्््पा' चम
अतेररकी पतकमर जोसेर ररवहज महणरमर की, परजमबतध्े ्ैतमा घमलणम्म हहरदप-शीख हहरसमचमरमलम पम्बरद
घमलण्मचे कमत ज्मच्मकडे आहे रो एक कडक ज्शा आहे. रो रसत्मवरा जमरमाम जवा बरदपक बमागर ामही.
त्मराे स्ममाक भमषमही आततसमर केलेली ामही. भमररी् वतृपते त्मलम 'सुपरकॉप' महणरमर. त्मच्म हमरमखमलच्म
तमणसमराम रो 'हहरो' वम्रो. त्मचे शतपही ाम खुशीाे कम होईाम त्मचम आदर कररमर.

शीतरी इरहदरम गमरधीच्म हत्ेाररर जी जमापोा झमली त्मवेाी कणखर ाेरतृवमचे अमधकमरी महणपा
हदललीच्म पोलीस आ्ुकपदी ररबेरो ्मरची मावड झमली. 'अमररेक्मचे कद्ाकमा' महणपा ख्मरी मतावली. इ.स.
१९८९ तध्े भमररमचे रमजदपर महणपा रतममा्म देशमर मावड झमली. रतममा्मरील भमररी् अ्लवबहमरी वमजपे्ी
्मराी दरुधवरीवरा जमतप-कमशतीरचे रमज्पमल पद सवीकमरमवे अशी ववाररी केली. परररप तुरबईतध्े त्मराी सुर
केलेल्म सतमजसेवेच्म कमतमतुाे त्मराी रे पद ामकमरले. ्ोडक्मर असे महणरम ्ेईल की, ज्ेर आ्.पी.एस.
अमधकमरी जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मराी आपल्म जीवामच्म कमरहकद्र कोलहमपपरचे उपववभमगी् पोलीस अमधकमरी, ाममशक
जजलहमचे पोलीस अमधकक, पपव् खमादेशचे पोलीस अमधकक, तरमिवमड्मरील परभणीचे पोलीस अमधकक, ामरदेडचे
पोलीस अमधकक महणपा ाोकरी केली. सोलमपपरचे पोलीस अमधकक (शहरी) महणपा ाोकरीस दमखल झमले. केंी्
रमखीव पोलीस दल हैदरमबमद, केंी् रमखीव दल पुणे ्े्े पोलीस उपतहममारीकक महणपाही त्मराी ाोकरी केली.
एक पमतमजणक आजण सचो्ीचम अमधकमरी महणपा भमरर सरकमराे त्मरची १९८२ तध्े तुरबई पोलीस आ्ुकपदी
बढरी हदली. त्माररर गुजरमरचे पोलीस सरचमलक, गहृखमत्मचे ववशेष समचव, परजमबचे पोलीस तहमसरचमलक,
रतममा्मरील भमररमचे पशमसामरील रमजदपर महणपा भमररी् पशमसामरील ाोकरी केली. ्मकमामर अत्रर
पमतमजणक व सरचो्ीचम पोलीस अमधकमरी महणपा त्मराी कमरहकद् गमजवली.

'बुले् रॉर बुले्' ्म अाुवमदीर तरमिी आततक्ामचे आततक्ाकमर आ्.पी.एस. जे.एरत.ररबेरो ्मराम
जीवामर अाेक तमासनतमा मतामलम. त्मराी आपल्म जीवामर पोलीस सेवेर पमतमजणक व सचो्ीाे कम्् केले.
त्मरच्म पोलीसी कमरहकद्र त्मराम भमरर सरकमराे अाेक पदे त्मरचम सनतमाच हो्. तहमरमषमच्म अाेक
जजलहमरतध्े त्मराी कमत केले. त्म जजलहमरतध्े त्मरचम पमरदशक् होरी. त्मराी कमही माण्् लोकमरच्म भल्मसमिीच
घेरले. त्मराी पोलीस मारीकक, पोलीस सरचमलक, पोलीस तहमसरचमलक रे भमररी् दपरवमस हे पदे उपभोगली. इ्े
कमत कररमाम पोलीस दल आजण जारेाे त्मराम कम्त पमिीरबम हदलम. रतकमलीा पररपधमा रमजीव गमरधी व तरती
अरण ाेहर ्मराी त्मरच्म कम्म्वर खुश होऊा गुजरमर व परजमबचे पोलीस तहमसरचमलक पद हदले. हम त्मरचम
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तमासनतमाच आहे. त्मरच्म जीवामच्म कमरहकद्र त्मराी केलेल्म उतत गुणवतमपपण् सेवेसमिी पोलीस पदक आजण
ववमश् सेवेसमिी रमषपरीरचे पोलीस पदकमचम पुरसकमर देऊा सनतममार करण्मर आलेले आहे. अशमपकमरे आ्. पी.
एस. अमधकमरी जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मराम पोलीस पशमसकी् सेवेर असरमाम ववववध उललेखमा् कमते केली. त्मतुाे
भमरर सरकमराे त्मराम तमासनतमा देऊा रमषपरीपदक समरखे पुरसकमरही हदलेले आहेर. ्मतध्े त्मरचम तमासनतमा
आहे.

आततक्ा हे एकम व्कीाे सवरतच सव- जीवामचम ाे्केपणमाे कमढलेलम चैरन्पपण् आलेख असरो.
त्मतुाे आततक्ामलम कलमततकरम पमर होरे. 'बुले् रॉर बुले्' ्म जे. एरत. ररबेरोच्म आततक्ामचम सहजसुरदर
तरमिी अाुवमद तरजजरी दमतले ्मराी केलेलम आहे. इरगजी भमषेर आ्.पी.एस. अमधकमरी जे.एर.ररबेरो ्मराी जे क्ा
केले रे तरमिीर आणण्मची किीण कमतमगरी तरजजरी दमतले ्मराी पमर पमडली आहे. जे. एरत. ररबेरो ्मरची
क्ाशैली आिवपा समरगण्मची आहे. तामर िसलेल्म घ्ाम, पसरग, आिवपा समरगरमाम कमही वेाेस एखमदम घ्ाेची
पुारमवतृी होर असरे. ्म आततक्ामर अाेकदम अशी पुारमवतृी झमलेली आहे. जे. एरत. ररबेरो आपल्म
आततक्ामरील अाुभवमरशी पमतमजणक रमहपा सराधो्पणे क्ा कररमाम हदसरमर. त्मतुाे 'बुले् रॉर बुले्' हे
एक शरे दजमचे् आततक्ा आहे. 'बुले् रॉर बुले्' ्म ामवमाे तरजजरी दमतले ्मराी तरमिीर केलेल्म ्म अाुवमदीर
आततक्ामची भमषम सरा व पवमही आहे. त्मतुाे हम अाुवमद अत्रर बोलकम झमलम आहे. ्म आततक्ामर तरमिी
श्दमबरोबर 'मशकमगो ह्व्पा', 'सुपरकॉप', 'केडर', ‘रँबो', 'हहदसुरमा ्मईमस', 'वब्ीश', 'रॉहडगज', 'प�्', 'ाॉ्् ्लॉक',
'कफ्प'्, 'डेली' ्म इरगजी श्दमरचम वमपर जशमचम रसम वमपर केलेलम आहे. त्मचबरोबर बमगुलबुवम करण,े बा अपुरे
पडणे, कतामशबी िरणे, कम्मसलणे, ाैरमश् मातम्ण होणे, अरोामर हमल होणे, धमररषट् करणे, जीवामची ल्
वबघडपा जमणे, अपेकम धरणे, पुरमवमच कौल महणपा मताणे, ववमधमाषेध बमागणे, पमरहललम करणे, आदश् घमलणे,
ामती सरधी मताणे, सुदैव असणे, ताोधै्् उरचमवणे, पमरहललम करण,े इरमदम असणे, माषपभ होणे, दडपण आणणे,
गहण करण,े गवमही देणे, मावमा्म देणे, गुररमगुरर मातम्ण होणे, ततृ्पलम हुलकमवणी देणे, सरश् वमढणे, रे्मवपा लमवणे,
रमशेरे ओढणे, पम्बरद घमलणे, गोाीचे उतर गोाीाे देणे, माषकष् कमढणे, एा अकरही ा काणे, एकम सेकर दमर
ववरघाणे, इगो जपणे, वपचछम पुरवणे, सवमरस् असणे, छडम लमवणे, अमरश् वमई् वम्णे, रर दमर पडणे, तरभेद
मातम्ण होणे, स्माबधदरेर िेवणे, रापम्मची आग तसरकमर जमणे, उललु बावणे ्मसमरखे वमकपचमर वमपरल्मतुाे
आततक्ामच्म सौद्मर् भर पडलेली हदसरे. ्ोडक्मर तपा 'बुले् रॉर बुले्' ्म इरगजी आततक्ामचम तरमिीर
चमरगलम अाुवमद करणे हे कौशल्मचे कमत होरे पण हे मशवधाुष् उचलण्मइरके अवघड आवहमा तरजजरी दमतले
्मराी पररभमषेरील अाुरप श्द ्ोजपा समधी, सरा, सोपी व ओघवरी भमषम वमपरा ्म अाुवमदमची ररगर वमढवपा हे
आततक्ा वमचाी् केलेले आहे.

'बुले् रॉर बुले्' ्म आतत्क्ामचम अभ्् मस कररमाम असे लकमर ्ेरे की, 'बुले् रॉर बुले्' ्म
आततक्ामतध्े पोलीस अमधकम-्माे कसे कमत करमवे, ्मबमबरचे रतवजमा आहे. ्म आततक्ामरील
अाुभवमरपमसपा ररण अमधकम-्मराम आपलम द्ीकोा मस् करण्मसमिी माजशरच तदर होईल ्मर शरकम ामही.
पोलीस अमधकम-्मराम आपले करव्् पमर पमडरमाम कोणत्म सतस्मराम रचड दमवे लमगरे. हे ावीा आ्.पी.एस.
ररणीराम ्म आततक्ामदमरे सतजमवे. हमच आततक्ा मलहहण्मतमगचम हेरप आहे. तुा इरगजीर असणम-्म 'बुले्
रॉर बुले्' ्म पुसरकमर तरमिी अाुवमद तरजजरी दमतले ्मराी समध्म, सुबक भमषेर केल्मतुाे हे आततक्ा
वमचकवप् झमलेले आहेर. सध्् मच्् म बदलत्् म सप्धमत्त्क ्ुगमतध्् े जे.एरत. ररबेरो ्मरचे ‘बुले् रॉर बुले्’ हे
आतत्क्ा अभ्् मसप ववदमस्् म्समिी पेरणमदम्क िरणमरे आहे. ्मर शरकम ामही.
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g§V gm{hË` d hdm_mZ ~Xc

àm. H$moH$mQ>o XÎmm H$m{eZmW
H$cm, dm{UÁ` d {dkmZ _hm{dÚmc`, _mH$m,

Vm. Zodmgm, {O. Ah_XZJa

àmMrZ H$mimnmgyZ n`m©daU Am{U {ZgJ© `m§Mo JmoS>do F$fr_wZr Am{U g§Vm§Zr Jm{`co AmhoV.
n`m©daU{df`H$ EH$ ì`mnH$ Ñï>r g§V _h§Vm§Zr Amnë`m H$mì`mVyZ, gm{hË`mVyZ {Z_m©U Ho$cocr Amho.
n`m©daUmMo g§VwcZ Am{U nm{dÍ` amIÊ`mMm g§Xoe g§V gm{hË`mVyZ {_iVmo. {ZgJm©cmM na_oída åhUyZ
Ë`m§Zr Jm¡a{dco Amho. AmOÀ`m H$mimV n`m©daUmMo g§VwcZ {~KS>co Amho. Ë`m_wio
n`m©daU{df`H$ {eH$dUwH$sMo YS>o {Xco OmV AmhoV. na§Vw Á`m H$mimV g§Vm§Mo dmL>_` {Z_m©U Pmco Ë`mH$mir
àXÿfUmMr H$moUVrhr H$miOr ZgVmZm, n`m©daU KQ>H$m§da AmOÀ`m gmaIr AmH«$_Uo hmoV ZgVmZm,
n`m©daUmMo g§VwcZ amIco OmV AgVmZmhr n`m©daU{df`H$ `mMr OmUrd hmoVo. g§Vm§Mr hr ŷ{_H$m {ZpíMVM
cmoH${ejUmMr hmoVr. _mZdmMo AÜ`mpË_H$ OrdZ g_¥ÜX ìhmdo åhUyZ g§Vm§Zr ^º$s_mJ©, Zm_qMVZ,
_yë`{ejUm~amo~aM gÑT> Amamo½`mgmR>r n`m©adUmMr Ñï>r {Xcr. åhUyZM {ZgJm©Vrc d¥j-docr, dZo, ney-
njr, ZÚm, Zmco, nd©V, AaÊ ò `m gd© KQ>H$m§Zm XodËd ~hmc H$ê$Z Ë`m§Mo _moR>onU gm§{JVco Amho. `m g§X^m©V
g§V gm{hË`mMo Aä`mgH$ S>m°. am_M§Ð XoIUo åhUVmV H$s, ""_mZdmMo AÜ`mpË_H$ OrdZ g_¥ÜX hmoÊ`mgmR>r
g§Vm§Zr ^º$sVÎd, AÜ`mË_qMVZ Am{U VmpÎdH$ _yë`m§Mr {eµH$dU {Xcr VgoM Á`m XohmÀ`m AmYmao na_mË_m
ñdê$nmH$S>o Om`Mo Amho Vmo Xoh {ZamoJr, gÑT>, àgÞ Am{U AmZ§Xr ahmdm `mgmR>r n`m©daUmMo _moR>onU gm§{JVco
Amho. Á`mÀ`m gm{ZÜ`mV _mZdr Xoh dmdaUma Amho Vo {ZgJ©gm{ZÜ` {dnyc, ì`mnH$ Am{U ewÜX Agm`cm hdo
Aer g§Vm§Mr YmaUm Amho. EH$sH$S>o ^maVmV AZ§V H$mimnmgyZ Zm§XV Amcocr H¥${fg§ñH¥$Vr Am{U XþgarH$S>o
VÎddoÎ`m§Zr gm§{JVcoco n§M_hm ŷVm§Mo _hÎd `m XmohmoVyZ n`m©daUmÀ`m g§X^m©Vrc qMVZ àmMrZ J«§WmV Am{U
g§V gm{hË`mV à^mdrnUo _m§S>co Amho. OrdZ OJVmZm {ZgJm©V dmdaVmZm AdVr-^modVr {XgUmao, OmUdUmao
n`m©daUmMo KQ>H$ gd©gm_mÝ`m§À`m n[aM`mMo AmhoV. d¥j-d„r, S>m|Ja, ZXr, \w$co-\$io, ney-njr, dmam,
gy ©̀, {H$Q>H$, Jm`r-Jwao, dZo, AaÊ ò, nmD$g BË`mXr KQ>H$m§Zm H$Yr Cn_m, H$Yr ê$nH$, H$Yr {gÜXm§V Va H$Yr
Ñï>m§V Aem ñdê$nmV R>m`r-R>m`r _m§Sy>Z Amnë`m H$mì`mVyZ, gm{hË`mVyZ _amR>r g§Vm§Zr n`m©daUmMr Zdr Ñï>rM
{Xcr Amho.''2 S>m°. am_M§Ð XoIUo `m§Mo _V `mo½` dmQ>Vo, H$maU d¥jd„r, O§Jco, AaÊ ò, dZo, newnjr, PmS>o,
ZXr, S>m|Ja Am{U {ZgJ© `m§Mo _hÎd g§Vm§Zr AmoiIco hmoVo.

{ZgJ©mVrc dS>, qnni, Am¡Xþ§~a `mgmaIo _moR>o d¥j VgoM new-njr `m§Zm g§Vm§Zr Xodm§Mo AdVaU
qH$dm Xodm§Mo dmhZo AmhoV Aer lÜXm cmoH$m§À`m _ZmV ê$O{dcr hmoVr. d¥j VmoS>ë`m_wio qH$dm O§JcmVrc
àmÊ`m§Mr newnú`m§Mr {eH$ma dm hË`m Ho$ë`mg XodXodVm§Mm H$mon hmoVmo hr ^rVr g_mOmV {Z_m©U Ho$cocr hmoVr.
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Ë`m_wio cmoH$ lÜXmnyd©H$ A§V:H$aUm§Zr d¥j d àmÊ`m§Mr nyOm H$aV hmoVo. H$mimZwê$n _mUgmZo ñdV:À`m
hì`mgmnmoQ>r O§Jcm§Mr Am{U dÝ` àmÊ`m§Mm àM§S> {dZme Ho$cm. _moR>çm à_mUmda d¥jVmoS> H$ê$Z O§Jco Zï>
Ho$cr. Ë`m_wio 47% O{_Zrn¡H$s 8% O{_Zrda O§Jco {e„H$ am{hcr Ë`mMm n[aUm_ nmD$g nS>Ê`mda Pmcm.
n`m©daUmMo g§VwcZ {~KS>co. doioda d ^anya nS>Umè`m nmdgmMo à_mU {Xdg|{Xdg H$_r Pmco. _moR>çm
XþîH$mimcm _mZdmcm gm_moao Omdo cmJco. O{_ZrVrc nmUr nmVir Imocda Jocr. JmdmOdiMm S>m§oJaXè`m
d¥jVmoS>r_wio AmogmS> Pmco. gXmh[aV dZo Zï> Pmë`m_wio {ZgJ©gm¢X ©̀ Zï> Pmco. `m gdmªMm _mZdr OrdZmda
_moR>m AmKmV Pmcm. _mUyg ~¡MoZ Pmcm. Ë`m_wio n¥ÏdrMo gm¢X ©̀ A~m{YV amIÊ`mgmR>r n`m©daUmMo g§dY©Z
H$aUo H$mimMr JaO Amho. ho nQ>dyZ XoÊ`mgmR>r g§Vm§Mo {dMma gm§Jmdo cmJco. newnjr, PmS>o\w$co `mVM
na_oídamMo ApñVÎd XS>coco Amho, hr g§Vm§Mr {eH$dU AmO Cn`moJr nS>V Amho.

gd© g§Vm§Mo AmXe©ñWmZ AgUmao g§Vloð> lr kmZoídam§Zr "kmZoídar' d A^§Jm§À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ
n`m©daUmMm nm`mM _O~yV Ho$cm Amho. `m{df`r S>m°. AemoH$ qc~oH$a åhUVmV, ""kmZXod ho Ogo g§V AmhoV
VgoM Vo VÎdk Am{U gm¢X ©̀dmXr H$drhr AmhoV. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§À`m H$mì`mVyZ {ZgJ© dU©`mMr d
H$ënZm{dcmgmMr EH$g§Y _miM {XgVo. Ë`m§À`mBVH$m n`m©daUào_r Am{U {ZgJm©Vrc à{V_m§Mm MnIc
dmna H$aUmam H$dr gmnS>Uma Zmhr.''1

n`m©daUmMm g§Xoe XoVmZm _mD$cr åhUVmV,
""ZJa|{M aMm{d& Ocme |̀ {Z_mªdr,
_hmdZo cmdmdr& Zm{dY|''(kmZo. A. 14, Amodr 233)
AWm©V nmUr, d¥j, àmUr ho n`m©daUmMo à_wI KQ>H$ Agë`mZo, _mUgmZo Jmdo, ZJa, ehao ~g{dÊ`m

AJmoXa _moR>çm à_mUmda OcgmR>o V`ma H$am`cm hdrV. nmÊ`mMo ì`dñWmnZ H$aÊ`mMm Am{U {d{dY
àH$maÀ`m d¥j cmJdS>rMm _§Ìhr XoVmV. d¥j ho _mZdmMo Iao {_Ì AmhoV. d¥jm_wio nmUdR>çm_wio {d{dY
àmUr_mÌ VoWo AmnmoAmn dmñVì` H$aVrc. Ë`m gdmªMo EH${ÌV òUo åhUOoM n`m©daUmMm g_Vmoc amIcm
OmB©c. Aem àH$mao Ë`m§À`m _ZmVcm hm n`m©daU ~XcmMm {Oìhmimhr òWo ì`º$ hmoVmZm {XgyZ òVmo.

""OoW A_¥VmZoMr nmS>o& _wimhrgH$Q> JmoS>o&
OmoS>Vr Xmao PmS>o& gXm \$iVr& nmS>cm nmD$g CXHo$&
dfm©H$miohr A{VMmoIo& {ZPao H$m {deoIo& gwc ô OoW&&
(km. A. 6, Amodr 73)

`m AmodrVyZ g§V kmZoída Ë`m§À`m _ZmVrc em§V, {Zdm§V, Ah§^md gm§Sy>Z OmÊ`mÀ`m {ZgJm©À`m
ghdmgmVrc ñWim§Mm {ZX©e H$aVmV. {ZgJ© à{V_m§À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ {dídê$n Xe©ZmMo dU©Z Ho$co Amho.
{ZgJ©dUmªMm gdmªJ gw§Xa Am{dîH$ma Ë`m§À`m gm{hË`mV {XgVmo. EHy$UM Ë`mÀ`m gm{hË`mMm hm _hÎdmMm
JwUY_© Amho. åhUyZM `m g¥ï>rer Ë`m§Mo H$go AX¡doV ZmVo hmoVo ho ñnï> hmoVo. gy`©, M§Ð, Vmao, ZjÌo, PmS>o, docr,
AmH$me, nd©V, nmUr _oK, dfm©, F$Vy, ZÚm, gamodao gmJa, dZo, \w$co, \$io, cVm, docr, CÚmZo, new, njr,
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A¾r, n§MVËdmgh {ZgJm©Vrc `m ZmZm{dY à{V_m-à{VH$m§Mr eãXg¥îQ>r kmZXod Amnë`m gm{hË`mVyZ C^r
H$aVmV. {ZgJ© à{V_m§Mo Mm§XUo kmZoídam§À`m H$mì`mdH$em_Ü ò ngacoco Amho.

""n¢ dg§VmMo [a¨JdUo& PmS>m§Mohr gmOonU|&
Om{UOo V|dr H$aUo& gm§JVr kmZ&
AJm d¥jm{g nmVmit& Oi gm§nS>o _wit&
V| emIm§{M ò ~hmir& ~mhoa {Xgo&&'' (km.A.13, 178/79)

d¥j ho _mUgmMo OrdZ g_¥ÜX H$aVmV. PmS>o hr {ZgJm©Mo d¡^d Amho. _mUgmÀ`m g_¥ÜX OrdZmMo Vo
àVrH$ Amho. dg§V F$Vy_Ü ò d¥jm§Zm Zdr nmcdr \w$Q>Vo. Zdr nmcdr \w$Qy>Z \$im\w$cm§Zr ~hacoco PmS> ho
g_¥ÜXrMo àVrH$ g_OyZ _mD$cr dg§V F$VycmM gX²Jwê$ _mZVmV. Hw$Umdahr ôX^md Zd R>odVm {_Ì Am{U
eÌy§da g§V Ogo dmJVmV VgoM d¥jm§Mohr cjU Amho. ôX^mdmÀ`m ncrH$S>o Ho$cocr Ñï>r Ver g§Vm§H$S>o Amho
VerM gdmªZmM erVc N>m`m Am{U agmi Jmo_Q>r \$io BVam§Zm XoUmao d¥j kmZoídam§Zm H$_©`moJr dmQ>VmV.

""dg§V VoW§o Zdo& dZ VoWo gw_Z|&
gw_Zr ActJZ|& gma§JmMr&&'' (km.A. 18 Amodr 1635)

OoWo dZo AmhoV VoWo \$io\w$co AmcrM. OoWo \$io\w$co AmhoV VoWo «̂_am§Mo Jw§OZ Z¸$sM hmoUma ho
Z`Zaå` Ñí` nmhÊ`mgmR>r d¥jm§Mo g§dY©Z Pmco nm{hOo. hr XÿaÑï>r kmZoídam§À`m {dMmamVrc namJH$U AmhoV.
d¥j hm n`m©daUmMm _hÎdmMm KQ>H$ Amho. Ë`m§Zr d¥jm§Zm nyÁ` d§XZr` _mZco.

kmZoídam§Zr Amnë`m H$mì`mVyZ n`m©daUmMm doY Mhÿ~mOy§Zr KoVcocm Amho. Ë`m§À`m H$mì`mVyZ PmS>o,
dZo, nmUr, nd©V, _oK, ney, njr, cVm-docr, OcVÎd, àmUr, dmam, gy`©, H$sQ>H$, AaÊ ò, AmH$me BË`mXr
gd© KQ>H$m§Mo gyú_ nÜXVrZo dU©Z Ho$coco Amho. EHy$UM kmZoídam§Mo H$mì` d gm{hË` n`m©daUm{df`H$ {ZVm§V
lÜXm^md d {ZgJm©er Od{iH$Vm R>odUmao Amho.
g§V kmZoídam§Mo g_H$mcrZ g§V Zm_Xod hmoVo. Ë`m§Zrhr A^§JmVyZ n`m©daU{df`H$ g§Xoe {Xcm. ^º$ {eamo_Ur,
Agm Ë`m§Mm gmW© CccoI Ho$cm OmVmo. S>m°. ẁ. _. nR>mU `m§À`m _Vo, ""_hmamï´>mV dmaH$ar H$sV©Z na§naoMm nm`m
g§V Zm_Xodm§Zr KmVcm. `m~Ôc Xþ_V AgÊ`mMo H$maU Zmhr. Ë`mVyZ Zm_Xodm§À`m g§VÎdmMm EH$ cjUr` nXa
VoOmiyZ {ZKVmo. n§W àgmaH$ d n`m©daUmMr OmUrd CËH$Q>ËdmZo Ë`m§Zr {H$V©ZmVyZ àË``mcm AmUyZ {Xcoco
Amho.''2 S>m°. ẁ._. nR>mU `m§Zr _m§S>coco _V AJXrM amñV Amho H$maU, Zm_Xodm§Zr H$rV©ZmÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ
cmoH$OmJ¥Vr H$ê$Z S>moig ^º$s_mJm©Mm àMma d àgma Ho$cm. "ZmMy H$sV©ZmÀ`m a§Jr& kmZXrn cmdy OJr&'
`mà_mUo Ë`m§Zr dmaH$ar g§àXm`mMr nVmH$m n§Om~n ª̀V ZoD$Z nmohMdcr. n`m©daUmMo _hÎd A^§JmVyZ nQ>dyZ
{Xco. newhË òMm g§V Zm_Xod {ZfoY H$aVmV. newYZ ho n`m©daUmVrc Cn ẁº$ YZ Amho. doVmi, IoVmi, PmoqQ>J
Aem eyÐ XodVm§Zm Oo cmoH$ ney~ir XoVmV Ë`mÀ`m doXZm Ë`m§Zm hmoVmV. Aem àH$maMr qhgm H$aUmè`m
Im{Q>H$m§Mm {ZfoY H$aVmZm Cnamo{YH$ ^mfoV Vo g_mMma KoVmV,

""ImQ>H$s Omo Monr newMr ZaS>r&
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Ad{MVm H$a§Jir gmnS>cr&
_ocmo _ocmo åhUyZ JS>~S>m cmoio&
n[aH$mnr Jio AmT>dtZm&&''

Im{Q>H$ amoO OZmdam§Mo Jio H$mnVmo Voìhm Ë`mcm aSy> òV Zmhr nU Ë`mM H$mo`Ë`mZo MwHy$Z Ë`mMr
ñdV:Mr H$a§Jir H$mncr H$s, Vmo OmoamZo {dìhiVmo. AemàH$mao g§V Zm_Xodm§Mr A^§J H${dVm newhË òMm
{VañH$ma H$ê$Z àmUrg¥ï>rMm Jm¡ad H$aVo.
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पमचीा भमररमरील शेरीवर आधमररर उदोग धरदमचम मचहकतसक अभ्मस
सरशोधक :- डॉ.पम. रमणी भमसकर केदमर

पसरमवाम

वरत्मा जस्रीर जगमचम सरदभमर् ववचमर केल्मस भमररमलम तहतवमचे स्मा आहे. आज भमरर एक ववकसाशील देश
आहे. ववजमा ररतजमामच्म केतमर भमररमाे पचरड पगरी केली. ववकमस आजण औदोगीहककरणमर वमढ होण्मसमिी
शक् रेवढ्म ररतजमामचम वमपर आज भमरर करर आहे. ववजमा ररतजमामर झपमट्माे पगरी करर असलेलम भमरर
आज कृषी केतमर आवश्क रेवढी पगरी कर शकलम ामही. भमररमलम कृषीच्म ववकमसमसमिी अाुकप ल असलेली
सरपना भौगोमलक पररजस्रीचम वमपर भमरर पपणप्णे कर शकलम ामही. शेरीकडे पमहण्मचम दव्कोा व शेरीकडे
होणमरे दलुक् हे ्मचे कमरण आहे. आज शेरी करणे महणजे एखमदे कती दजमचे् कमत सतजले जमरे. परररु हीच शेरी
असणे महणजे शीतररी अशी ्म अगोदर महणजे पमचीाकमाी सतजपर होरी. पमचीा कमाी शेरमलम देण्मर आलेले
तहतव शेरीरपा घेरले जमणमरे उतपना व शेरीलम पपरक महणपा होणमऱ्म उदोगमरची पगरी ही आपलम शेरीकडे
पमहण्मचम दव्कोा बदलप शकरे.

शेरी पपरक उदोग पमचीा भमररमरही पगरीच्म प्मवर होरे व त्मपमसपा तोठ्म पतमणमर व्मपमर ववमात्
चमलर असे. भमरर देशमलम "सोाे की मचहड्म" अशी जीव उपतम मतामली री ्े्ील भौगोमलक पररजस्रीतुाेच व
कृषीरपा उतपना होणमऱ्म तमलमच्म तहतवतुाे. पमचीा भमररमरील कृषी व कृषीलम पपरक उदोगधरदमच्म जस्रीवर
सवक्ष व सववसरर पकमश ्मकण्मसमिी "पमचीा भमररमरील शेरी आधमररर उदोगधरदमचम मचहकसरक अभ्मस" ्म
ववष्मची मावड करण्मर आली आहे.

आजच्म ववजमा ररतजमामच्म ्ुगमर भमररमलम कृषी केतकडपा जमसर पतमणमर आम्क् रम्दम मतार ासलम
व कृषीच्म केतमपेकम उतपनामर कती वम्म असलम. ररी देशमरील पचरड लोकसरख्ेलम रोजगमर पुरववण्मच्म बमबरीर
कृषी चम प्त यतमरक लमगरो. इ.स. पपव् ९००० च्म आसपमस शेरीची सुरवमर झमली असमवी. शेरीच्म शोधमाे
तमावमच्म जीवामर यमररी घडवपा आणली. शेरीतुाे तमावमची भ्क्म जीवामरपा सु्कम होऊा तमणपस स्म्ी
जीवा जगप लमगलम ्मतुाे आजरमगम्र शेरीलम अान्मसमधमरण तहतव आहे. पमचीा भमररमच्म इमरहमसमचम
अभ्मस कररमाम आपल्मलम जमणवरे की अभ्मसकमराी इमरहमसमची शेरीलम अान् समधमरण तहतव हदले आहे व
त्मवर मलखमणही केले आहे. परररु शेरीवर आधमररर उदोगधरदमची सववसरर तमहहरी आजण हदलेली ामही.कमही
हिकमणी रमरच अलप पतमणमर ्म उदोगधरदमचम अभ्मस झमलेलम आहे. त्मतुाे कृषी पपरक उदोग धरदमचे हकरी
तहतव होरे, त्मचम अभ्मस करणे ्े्े आवश्क आहे, "पमचीा भमररमरील शेरी आधमररर उदोगधरदमचे मचहकतसक
अभ्मस" ्म शीषक्मरगर् ्म शेरीपपरक उदोगधरदमचम सववसरर व सवक्ष अभ्मस करण्मची ्े्े आवश्करम
वम्रे.

उह््े
१) पमचीा भमररमरील शेरी, शेरीलम पपरक असलेले उदोगधरदे व त्मची जस्री ्मरचम अभ्मस करणे.२) पमचीा
कमामर शेरीच्म ववकमसमलम कमरणीभपर िरली समतमजजक, रमजकी्,आम्क्, भौगोमलक पररजस्रीचम अभ्मस करण.े
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३) ्म उदोगधरदमर सतमजमवर कसम पभमव पडलम व त्मच्म जीवामर कोणरे बदल झमले ्मचम अभ्मस करणे.

अ) ऐमरहममसक पमिभ्पती

भमरर वषमच्म इमरहमस हजमरो वष् जुाम आहे. अगोदर अाेक इमरहमसकमर हे तमन् करर ावहरे, परररु हडपपम-
तोहाजोदडो हकर वम मसरधप सरसकृरीच्म पुरमरजतवक अवशेषमरच्म शोधमतुाे सव् जगमलम हे तमन् करमवे लमगले की,
पमगेरीहममसक कमामरही ्म भमरर देशमलम एकम तहमा सरसकृरीचम इमरहमस आहे. ज्मलम आपण चमर कमलखरडमर
ववभमजजर करा अभ्मस कररो.१) पपव् पमषमण आजण उतर पमषमण सरसकृरी २) पमगे रीहममसक कमामरील सरसकृरी
३) मसरधप सरसकृरी ४) वैहदक सरसकृरी ्मलमच कमही इमरहमसकमर पपव् वैहदक कमामरील भमररमचम इमरहमसही महणरमर.

ब) समतमजजक जस्री

मसरधप सरसकृरीतध्े सतमज अाेक भमगमर ववभमगलम होरम. कु्ुरब व्वस्म ही वपरसृरमक होरी. कमही
पतमणमर तमरसृतमक प्रीच्म कु्ुरबमचम उललेख आढारो परररु वपरसृतमक प्रीलम जमसर तहतव देण्मर आले
होरे. पपव् वैहदक कमामर सतमजव्वस्म एकत कु्ुरब प्री अजसरतवमर होरी. धतम्च्म आधमरमवर रीा वग् होरे.
असपशृ्रेलम सतमजमर स्मा ावहरे जस्मरची जस्री सतमजमर उतत होरी व त्मराम सतमजमर पमररम होरी. उतर
वैहदक कमामर तमत ्म पररजस्रीर बदल होण्मस सुरवमर झमली. ्म कमामर रेशती वसमरचम वमपर होऊ लमगलम,
ताोररजामच्म समधामचम ववकमस झमलम. जस्मरचे स्मा कती दजमचे् होण्मस सुरवमर झमली. ववशेष करा उतर
वैहदक कमामर अाेक वमई् प्माम सुरवमर झमली. जमरीव्वस्ेर अमधक किीणरम आजण गुररमगुर मातम्ण झमली.
इ.स. पपव् सहमव्म शरकमर भमररमर समतमजजक जीवामर अाेक बदल झमले.जैा बौ् धतम्ाे सतमजमरील
असतमारेलम सतमर केले. इ.स.पपव् ३२७ तध्े गीक शमसक मसकर दर ्माे भमररमवर आयतण केले त्म सुतमरमस
भमररमर तौ्् सतम होरी. भमररमर त्म ाररर समतमजजक जस्री अमधक गुररमगुररीची होर गेली वगमा्ुसमर सतमजमर
चमर वण् आजण अाेक जमरीच्म सरबरधमाे सतमजमचे सरघह्र रमहप शकले ामही. वण् आजण जमरी पररवरा् माजशर
केले गेले. जनतमवरा वण् आजण जमरीलम तमन्रम देण्मर आली जमरी व्वस्म अमधक किीण होर गेली आ््
अाम्् ्मवरा सतमजमर अाेक जमरीरचे घर बाले. एकत कु्ुरब प्रीलम जमसर तहतव हदले गेले. तमरसृतमक प्री
तमरसृतमक प्री जरी कधी अजसरतवमर रमहहली होरी परररु जमसर लोकमराी वपरसृतम प्रीलम तहतव हदले. जस्मरची
जस्री अखरडपणे कती कती होर गेली. दमस प्ेाे सतमजमरील एकम वगमल्म शोवषर केले. मशकम सवमररं् आजण
सतमारेची सरधी सवमा्ी मतार ावहरी. शीतरर लोकमरचम आहमर वेशभपषम आजण रमहणीतमा असम दजम् गरीब लोकमरच्म
रुलाेर उचच दजमच्म होरम हहरदप सतमजमर समजतवक जीवामलम तहतव हदले गेले.

क) धममतक् जस्री

पमचीा कमामपमसपा भमररमर लोकमरच्म जीवामर धतम्लम तहतव रमहहले आहे. आपल्म कु्ुरबमलम आजण
सतमजमलम एकत करण्मसमिी ताुष्मचे सव् कमत धतम्ाुसमर होर होरी. पमररभी ्मलम वण-्धतम्ची सरजम हदली.
आशत व्वस्ेच्म मा्ोजा ाररर ्म वणश्त-धत् मह्ले जमऊ लमगले. ्मतध्े ाैमरकरम, अजसरकरम, सदमचमर, जमा
आजण बुव्ततम होरी. इरर घ्कमरपतमणे धतम्च्म सरकलपाेरपा कमामाुरप व पररजस्रीाुरप बदल होर गेले. जैा व
बौ् धतम्ाे धत् ्म सरकलपाेर व्मपक व जासमतमन्मच्म सो्ीाुसमर बदल केले गेले. देवमप्र् आपली पम्ा्म व
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भमव पोहोचण्मसमिी व ्ज परवडणमऱ्म धममतक् ववधी करण्मची गरज ामही,असे ्म धतम्ाे प्वपा हदले. धतम्तध्े
त्म कमामर बदल झमले परररु त्माररर धतम्लम अमधकच गुररमगुररीचे सवरप पमर झमले. सवरत धत् सरस्मपक गौरत
बु् ्मराम तपमरप्पजम तमन् ासरमाम त्मरच्म अाु्म ्मराी त्मरच्म तहमपररावमण्माररर त्मरच्म ववववध पकमरच्म
तपरा र्मर करा बु्मराम तपरा रप पमर करा हदले. धममतक् जीवामर वेगवेगळ्म कमलखरडमर वेगाे सवरप पमर
झमल,े परररु त्मर कम्तचर अशम सुधमरणम झमल्म ामहीर. आजच्म ववजमा ररतजमामच्म ्ुगमरील धतम्चे वचस्व
आपल्मलम पहमव्मस मतारे.

ड)आम्क् जस्री

भमररमच्म आम्क् पगरीची सुरवमर हहरदप सरसकृरी पमसपा झमली असे तमाले जमरे. मसरधप सरसकृरीची
अ्व््वस्म तुख्रत व्मपमरमवर आधमररर हदसरे, पगरीच्म आधमरे आपल्मलम सतजप शकरे. इ स.पपव् ६ व्म
शरकमर तहमजापदमराी खमस मचनहमरहकर ामणी कमढण्मस सुरवमर केली. हम कमलखरड तोठ्म पतमणमरील
व्मवसमम्क ववकमस आजण शहरी ववकमसमचम कमलखरड आहे. इ.स.पपव् ३०० पमसपा तौ्् सतेाे भमररी् उप
तहमदीपमचे एकतीकरण केले. रमजकी् एकीकरण आजण लषकरी सुरकरेाे शेरी उतपमदकरेर वमढ, व्मपमर व वमजणज्
तुाे आम्क् पहय्ेलम सहमय् मतामले.

ई ) रमजकी् जस्री

तमावमचे इमरहमसमर भमरर देश हम पमचीा देशमरतध्े गणलम जमरो. ्े्ील मलजखर इमरहमस २५०० हजमर
वषमप्पवाचम असपा इरर पुरमवमरवरा भमररमर १०००० वषमप्पवा पमसपा तमावी अजसरतव आजण इमरहमस आहे हे माजशर
आहे. भमररमचम इमरहमस वैभव सरपना आजण समतस्श्मली असमच रमहहलेलम आहे भमररमतध्े पमचीा कमामपमसपा रे
आधुमाक कमामप्र् अाेक रमजव्ीर आल्म व ्म सतमराी भमररमतध्े दीघक्मामप्र् रमज् केले. ्मतधील सवमर्
पभमवी आजण समतस्श्मली रमज् महणजे तौ्् समममज् हो्. हे भमररमरील पहहले पभमवी असे केंी् शमसा होरे.
भमररमतध्े ही सतम दीघक्मा ह्कप ा रमहहली देशमरील री पहहली केहंर अशी सतम होरी. ्म कमामर रमज्कत्मा्ी
तोिम पदेश आपल्म अतलमखमली आणलम आजण पजम कल्मणकमरी शमसा व्वस्म मातम्ण केली. तौ्् ाररर
सतेाररर भमररमरील ववववध पदेशमर वेगवेगळ्म सतमरचम उद् झमलम. ्म सतमराी आपल्म अमधपत्मखमलील पदेशमचे
परकी् आयणमपमसपा सररकण केल्मवर आपली रमजकी् कम्् ्मतध्े कुशमा, शुरग, समरवमहा, पललव इत्मदीरचम
सतमवेश होरो.

र) समरसकृमरक जस्री

पमगेमरहममसक कमामर कलम व कौशल् ववकमसर होरे. तमरीची भमरडी धमरपच्म तपरा ्मवरा त्म कमामरील लोकमरची
पगरी लकमर ्ेरे.पपव् वैहदक कमामर वेदमरची रचाम झमली होरी त्म वेाेप्र् लेखा कलेचम ववकमस झमलेलम
ावहरम,परररु वैहदक कमामर ऋचम ऋषीतुाीाी पमि करा िेवलेल्म असर. ्मच ऋचमाम रचडी प्रीाे एकम
वपढीकडपा दसुऱ्म वपढीकडे सरयमतर केले जमर होरे. आ्ा्ी लेखा कलेचम ववकमस करेप्र् ही पहय्म चमलली.
उतर वैहदक कमामर आशत व्वस्ेचम मशकणमची व्वस्म झमलेली होरी. वेदम बरोबर उपमाषदे, रक् शमस व
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व्मकरण दशा्, ज्ोमरषशमसवरही त्मकमाी गर् मलहीले गेले.समरवमहा कमामर रमज दरबमरमर ववदमामराम आश्
हदलम जमर होरम.

वरील तमहहरीाुसमर सप् होरे की पमचीा कमामरील भमररमची समतमजजक, धममतक्, रमजकी् व समरसकृमरक
जस्री मारररर ववकमसर होर गेली. देशमच्म पत्ेक केतमचम वेाेाुसमर ववकमस होर गेलम व ्े्े परकी् सरसकृरीच्म
अररभम्वमतुाे पत्ेक सरसकृरीतध्े ावीारम आजण पररवरा् आहे त्मतुाे देशमच्म अ्व््वस्ेलम ववकमसर होण्मची
सरधी मतामली. ववववध पकमरचे उदोग मातम्ण झमल.े लघु. कु्ीउदोगमरचम ववकमस झमलम. त्मर ववववधरम आजण
वेगाेपणमही आलम. पमचीा भमररमर अाेक उदोगधरदे होरे जे आ्ुष् व पपण् रपमाे शेरीवर आधमररर होरे ्मपैकी
कमही उदोग महणजे कमपड उदोग, ररग उदोग, समखर उदोग आजण सुगरमधर पदम्् मामतर्ी उदोग इत्मदी होरी. ्म
उदोगमच्म सववसरर अभ्मस ्म सरशोधा अहवमलमर करण्मचम प्र केलम आहे.

उदोग पमचीा भमररमर लघु कु्ीर उदोग हसरकलम उदोगमसमिी घरगुरी असर कमही उदोग होरे जे तोठ्म
पतमणमर केले जमर असर. ्मर सपरीकमपड, लोकरी कमपड, ्मचम सतमवेश होरो. वसमरची मामतर्ी मसरधप सरसकृरीरील
उतखाामतध्े समपडलेल्म अाेक वसरपरच्म शोधमवरा हे मस् होरे की कमपपस आजण लोकर करमई हे त्म कमाी
समतमन् होरे. दगड, तमरी,धमरप , ्ेरमको्म हकर वम लमकडमपमसपा बावलेल्म जसपडल चमकमचे सवमर् जुाे ातुाे हडपपम
तोहेजोदडो लो्ल सुरको्मडम आजण कमलीबरगम ्मसमरख्म मसरधप सरसकृरीच्म हिकमणमवरा समपडले आहे.हडपपम
सरसकृरीरील व्वसमम्क वपकमरतध्े कमपसमलम तहतवमचे स्मा आहे पमचीा भमररमर मशलमईची कलम ही पचमलर
होरी अाेक स्ामवरा समपडलेल्म सु्मच्म सरख्ेाे हे सप् होरे. मसरधप सरसकृरीच्म ामशमाररर एक हजमर वषमर्ील
कमपडमच्म पुरमव्मचम अभमव आहे परररु सव् पमचव्म शरकमर गीक मचहकतसक मस्ीजा च्म लेखामर रमरसी
लोकमरतध्े चतक्म ररगमच्म भमररी् कपड्मरच्म लोकवप्रेचम उललेख आहे .जो मसरधप सरसकृरीच्म ामशमाररर
भमररी् कमपडमची मा्मर् चमलप रमहहली असे दशव्वरो. वैहदक कमा इसवी सा पपव् परधरमशे रे आिशे वेशभपषम चे
पकमर आजण शैलीवरा पुरमवे मतारमर कपड्मच्म ववकमसमकडे सपमचर कररमर.

ररग उदोग तमावी सरसकृरीच्म अजसरतवमचे पुरमवे जेवहमपमसपा उपल्ध आहेर स्म्ी वसरी व शेरीलम
सुरवमर केली रेवहमपमसपा कमपडमच्म उतपमदामलम आजण वमपरम्लम सुरवमर झमली आजण त्मचवेाी कमपडमर ररग
्मकण्मची सुरवमर झमली. ्मरच भमररमच्म कमपड उदोगमर तहतवमची भपमतकम बजमवली. पमचीा कमामपमसपा भमरर
ाैसमगक् ररग बाववण्मर कुशल आहे पमचीा कमामरील हम एक तहतवमचम उदोग होरम. भमररी् लोकमरच्म तामर
कमही ररगमरबमबर पचरड आवड हदसपा ्ेरे.जसे की केशरी आजण वपवळ्म ररगमचे सर्ोजा हो् रर त्मकमाी मासग्
कडपा मताववले जमर होरे. कमही लोकमराी लवकर ्म ररगमराम कधी समतमजजक रर कधी धममतक् मचनहमरचे सरकेर
हदलेले हदसपा ्ेरे. सुरी कपडम वरील जमरभाम ररग होरम रो तदमर (रई) झमडमपमसपा बावलम जमर होरम.हडपपम आजण
तोहाजोदडो तधपा तधपा मतामलेली ररगीर भमरड्मवरा त्मकमाी ररग देण्मची कलम अवगर होरी.आजण चमरगली
ववकमसर होरी असे हदसपा ्ेरे. ररगमरसमिी पमतुख्माे तमरी हाद माा आजण रुलमरचम उप्ोग केलम जमरो वैहदक
गर्म र कमही तजकुरमर िरमववक ररगमरचम उललेख आढारो जे कमपडमरसमिी वमपरले जमर ऋगवेदमरील वणा्मवरा
त्मकमाी कमपडमराम ररग देण्मचम व्वसम् होरम असे लकमर ्ेरे.
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उतर वैहदक कमामर ररग देण्मची प्र चमलप होरी रेवहम लोधरम रुलमच्म रसमपमसपा ररग बावलम जमर.
लोकमराम आपले कपडे सवचछ आजण सुरदर असलेले आवडर असे आजण कपडे सुरदर हदसण्मसमिी त्मलम ाकी आजण
ररगमची आवश्करम असेल ्मरपाच ररगमराी तहतवमची भपमतकम बजमवली जगमच्म सरदभमर् भमरर ाैसमगक् ररगमच्म
बमबरीर तहतवमचम सोर िरले ववववध भौगोमलक पदेश आजण वमरमवरण ववववध सुरमरची झमडे ाैसमगक् ररगमच्म
मामतर्ीसमिी कमरणीभपर िरलेली हदसपा ्ेरमर. पमचीा भमररमर शेरीवर आधमररर असलेल्म उदोग धरदमतध्े समखर
उदोग तहतवमचम उदोग तमालम जमरो. जीवामर समधमरणरत पचमलर ईख श्दमचम उललेख ऋगवेदमर समपडर ामही ''
कुशर श्दमचम बोध ईख ्म श्दमशी केलेलम आहे. उतर वैहदक कमलीा गर् अ्ववे्दमर सप्पणे ' वासपरी 'असम
्मचम उललेख पमर होरो.

भ) पदम्् मामतर्ी उदोग

पमचीा भमररमसरबरधी वसरपरची ही उदोग पचमलर होरे .रुल, चरदा इत्मदीरच्म मतशणमरपा सुवममसक ंव्, जल,
अतर ,अरगमरम उ्णे इत्मदी बावर होरे .्मचम व्वसम् गरध व्वसम् वगमच्े लोक करर होरी ज्मराम गरधी असे
महणर होरे. ्म मासगम्च्म उदरमर रुलणमऱ्म ्म रुलमराम मावडपा सुगरधीर बावले जमर होरे . केसर शलमलप ्मचम
उप्ोग तोठ्म पतमणमर केलम जमर होरम.

माषकष्

मसरधप सरसकृरीचम कमलखरड सुतमरे इ.स.2500 रे इ.स.पपव1्500 तमालम जमरो. मसरधप सरसकृरी ही ामगररक सरसकृरी
होरी. मसरधप लोकमराी सव् केतमर पगरी केली होरी, त्मचपतमणे कमपड उदोग, समखर उदोग, इ. केतमरील पगरी केली.
कमपसमच्म शेरीचम पुरमवम तोहजोदडो ्े्े समपडलम, त्मतुाे रे लोक कमपसमपमसपा कमपड बावण्मर कुशल होरे हे
लकमर ्ेरे. त्मराी बावलेल्म तमरीच्म भमरड्मरचम ववचमर केलम रर रे लमल रपहकरी ररगमच्म परृभमगमवर कमाम
ररगमाे ाकीकमत केले हदसरे. महणजेच रे ररग बावण्मर आजण वमपरण्मच्मही कलेर ही मापपा होरे हे लकमर ्ेरे.
कमामाुसमर ्म उदोगमरतध्े पगरी होर गेली व वैहदक सरसकृरी, उतर वैहदक सरसकृरी, तौ्् कमा खरडमप्र् उदोग
केतमर तोठ्म पतमणमर पगरी झमली वैहदक गर्मर कमपड, ररग, ऊस इत्मदी ववष्ी अाेक उललेख आढारमर
चमणक्मच्म अ्श्मसमर रर ्म उदोगमरववष्ीची मा्त सप्पणे मलहहलेले आहेर.

्मवरा आपल्मलम लकमर ्ेरे की ाैसमगक् वसरपरपमसपा र्मर होणमऱ्म वसरपरच्म उदोगमर भमरर
अगस्मामवर आहे. पमचीा कमाी ववदेशमर भमररमच् दजद्मर कमपडमलम तोठ्म पतमणमर तमगणी होरी. ्े्ील
भौगोमलक जस्री, वमरमवरण, सुपीक जमताी हे अशम पकमरचे उदोगधरदे ववकमसर होण्मस कमरणीभपर िरले व ्मतुाे
भमररमचम ववकमस होर गेलम. तमावी सरसकृरी जेवहमपमसपा अजसरतवमर आली रेवहमपमसपा तमावमलम गरजेचे असलेल्म
वसरपरची मामतर्ी करम्लम तमणसमाे सुरवमर केली. कृषी हम तुख् व्वसम् असल्माे कृषीवर आधमररर असलेल्म
उदोगमरचे तोठ्म पतमणमर वमढ झमली. ्म उदोगमराी सतमजमरील जस्री सुधमरण्मस तदर केली आजण आम्क्
जस्री चमरगली होण्मस ्मतुाे हमरभमर लमगलम. कमपड उदोग हम जगमच्म आम्क् रचाेचम पहहलम तमावी उदोग
आहे. तमावी सरसकृरीच्म पगरीाुसमर ववववध पदम्मप्मसपा वसे बावण्मची कलम अवगर होर गेली. ्मर
कमलमाुयते ववकमस होर गेलम.
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आज आधुमाक तमावमाे सव् केतमर तोठ्म पतमणमर पगरी केली परररु ्म सवमच्े सुरवमर पमचीा
कमलखरडमपमसपा झमलेली आहे. जेवहम कमपड बावण्मस सुरवमर झमली रेवहम त्मराी एक गरज महणपा ररग र्मर
होण्मसमिी सुरवमर झमली. पमचीा कमाी सव् ररग ्े ाैसमगक् पदम्् पमसपा बार असर त्मर झमडमरची रुले, राे,
तमरी, इत्मदीरचम सतमवेश होरम. ्माे पदम्् पमसपा ववववध पकमरचे ररग र्मर करण्मस तमावमाे सुरवमर केली. ्म
ररगमचम उललेख ही अाेक पमचीा गर्मर आढारो. कमही ववमश् गो्ीरसमिी कमही िरमववक ररग हे सरकेरमचनह
महणपाही ारररच्म कमामर ओाखले जमऊ लमगले. कपड्मलम सुरदर हदसण्मसमिी ररग हम तहतवमची भपमतकम बजमवर
असरो त्मतुाे कमपड उदोगमरील ववकमसमबरोबरच उदोगमचम ववकमस होर गेलम. समखर उदोगमबमबर पमहहल्मस असे
लकमर ्ेरे की ्म जगमर भमररमचम समखर उतपमदामर प्त यतमरक आहे.्म उदोगमची सुरवमर ही पमचीा कम््
झमली. त्मवेाी ररतजमा ववकमसर ावहरे हकर वम समखर उदोगमच्म आजच्म इरकम ववकमसर ावहरम परररु समखर
आजण गुा बावण्मची कलम रमतकमलीा लोकमराम अवगर होरी. पमचीा समहहत्मर उसमसमिी 'ईकप'हम श्द वमपरलम
आहे रर समखरेसमिी 'शक्रम' हम श्द प्ोग केलम आहे. अाेक पहय्म करा समखर आजण गुा बावलम जमर असे.
पमचीा कमामरील लोकमरच्म आहमरमर ्मरचम सतमवेश असे व गुा हम तद बावण्मसमिी वमपरर असर महणपा समखर
उदोग चमरगल्म जस्रीर होरम असे आपल्मलम समरगरम ्ेरे.

पमचीा कमाी पपजेसमिी देवमलम वमहण्मसमिी सुगरधी रुलमरचम उप्ोग होर असे. त्मरपा सुगरधी पदम्मच्ी
मामतर्ी होण्मस सुरवमर झमली. चरदा सुगरधी रुले इत्मदी पमसपा अशम पदम्मच्ी मामतर्ी होर असे. ्मपमसपा अतर
बावले जमई ्मचम उप्ोग समधप दरबमरमरील लोक करर असरमर. अतरमबरोबरच सुगरधी रेल, सुगरधीरले उ्णे,
इत्मदीरची ही मामतर्ी केली जमई. परररु हे सतमजमरील कमही ववमश् वगच् वमपरर असर, सवस्मतमन् लोक ्मचम
उप्ोग सहसम करर ासर अशम पकमरचे सुगरमधर पदम्् मामतर्ीच्म उदोगमची जस्री हदसपा ्ेरे.
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साहित्ाामधी प्ायावर
पा.डॉ.हिाृतध हािा्क हासाळ

ावाठध हाभाग पारम,

कीा ााहरज् ा हाजाि ािाहादाी्,

सोिई, ता. िेाासा, हि. अिादिगव.

ाािाध िधािाच्ा िडरघडरधत प्ायावरााा ािताााा ााटा वािधीेीा आि.े साािात हाहाम घटिा

घडत असतात बदी िोत असतांिा आहर िधािााव त्ााा पभाा पडत असतो. हा साय घडााोडधाे हातर

हिह्ता साहित्ातरि उाटत असते सााि िा सभोतीच्ा हिसगायिध वापीेीा आि.े साािााा साावगधर

हाकास प्ायावरााव अाींबूि असतो आहर ्ा साािातूिा ाािा हिा्त प्ायावर आकावाीा ्ेते
भौगोीधक पददेािरसाव ााताावरादध हिगडधत ाािाााध बोीध भाषा त्ांाे वंग, ारय, उंाध, वािरधााि

संसकृतध वासा् त्ााध हाााव पदतध इ. आकावाीा ्ेत असतात.

पत्ेक ाािाध घटिा िध हिसगायारळे बदीते. सतत बदीराऱ्ा हिसगयाचािरसाव ाािाााे िधाि

पााहित िोत असते. तसे-तसे ाि-बरदध सरम-दर:म इत्ादधाव ्ा प्ायावरााा पभाा पडत असतो

एकंदवधता ाािाध हाकास-अहाकास हिसगायदध, प्ायावरादध संबंहमत आिे आहर मिरूिा साहित् ्ाीा

अपााद िािध. हिसगय आहर ाािा िे पवसपव एक दरसऱ्ााव अाींबूि आि.े साहित्ातरि िैसग्क प्ायावरााे

पहततबंब उाटत असते. वा.ग. िामा ्ांिध वापक दषृधिे प्ायावरााध संकलपिा ाांडीध आि.े ''ाािा िा

दमेधी पदरपकध ा ािसपतध ्ांच्ा सावमाा एक सिधा आि.े िा सिधा पारध बरदधााि आि.े िैसरगयक

प्ायावरादध पारध ा ािसपतध ्ांच्ा सावमाा एक सिधा आि.े िे मवा आि.े पर िे िैसरगयक प्ायावर

सात:दध अिरकर ी घेण्ााध काता त्ात अहमक आि.े''

साहित् िा एक प्ायावरााा भाग आि.े हिसगय आहर ाािा ्ांाे दढृ संबंम असल्ाारळे सातत्ािे

पााधि साहित्ापासूि ते आाायाधि साहित्ाप्वत काध ीेमकांिध कथा कादबंऱ्ा कहाता िाटक ा पाासारयिे
हा साहित् पकावारावे ावाठध साहित्ात हिसगायाे सरंदव, वारध्, ािोिवध, ाेमक हातर केीे आि.े फादव

ददबटो मिरतात. ''ाध हिसगायच्ा साहिध्ात ााढीो आि.े हिसगायिे ाीा घडहाीे आि.े आपीे प्ायावर

आपल्ाीा घडहात असते. त्ाारळे ाध हिसगायच्ा पेाात आि.े हिसगय ाााीा तवा ाारूस ाााराव आि.े 16

वा दतकात संत तरकावााांिध ाािाध िधािात प्ायावरााे ािता सांहगतीे आि.े

ाृकालीध आमिा सोगवे ािावे ।
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पकध िध सरसावे अळहातध ॥

्ेरे सरमे राे एकांतााा ाास ।

िािध गरर दोष अंगा ्ेत ॥

आकाद ांडप पृथाध आसि ।

वाे तेथे ाि च्डा कवध ॥

कथा कारंडीू दिे उपाावा ।

िारहातो ाावा आळासर ॥

तरका मिरे िो्, ािांदध संााद ।

आपरीााध ााद आपरादध ॥

संत तरकावाा ािावाि हात दरदध साठध हिसगायच्ा साहिध्ात िातात. हिसगायदध एकरप िोाूि

अंतारयम पाातात पहात वम् ााताावर ािरष् दवू कर दकतो एक पकावाा हिसगय िा अिाददकाळापासूि
ाािााच्ा साहिध्ात आि.े संतांिध सरदा ाान् केीे आि.े

संतापाारेा थोव साािसरमावक देतकऱ्ांाे तावरिाव ािाताा फर ीे ्ांिध सरदा प्ायावराच्ा
पहतकर ी परवहसथतधाे ाािाध िधािााव िोरावे परवराा त्ांच्ा देतकऱ्ांाे आसूड ्ा गथांत सपष केीे आि.े

दरषकाळाारळे देतकऱ्ांाध िध द्हि् आासथा िोत असते त्ांाे अत्ंत भेदक ारयि ािाताा फर ीेिध केीेीे
िािध दरषकाळ ारळे िााीदधी झाीेीा देतकवध कसा कियबािावध िोतो िध ाासतहाकता त्ा गंथारावे ीकात
्ेत.े ्ा संबंमध ािाताा फर ीे हीिधतात ''दरषकाळात ाावापाण्ााााूि ीकाामध बैीांाा सवसकटधिे मप िोाूि

त्ााे ााटोळे झाीे दरसवे असे क्, देतकऱ्ांिाळ उवीेीा मलीड बैीास फॉवेसट मात्ाच्ा अहिााव तासाारळे

ा गा्वािाच्ा कातवतेारळे पोटभव ाावा ाैवर हाळेरादध िोाूि त्ााध संततध ददासेददास िोत ााील्ा
वोगािे दव ाष् देतकऱ्ांाे गोठातधी दाारधाे मरंटे उपटीे िातात.''

ािावाषातधी देतकवध देतधाव अाींबूि असतो आहर देतध हिसगायाव कािध-कािध दरगया भाग

हिसगायच्ा ााईट परवहसथतधााा साािा देतकऱ्ांिा कवााा ीागतो. पाासाअभााध सायसााान् िििधाि,

साााहिक आरथयक परवहसथतध हास्ळधत िोते. पवंतर ्ा संकटातरि ाााण्ााा ाागय दासिािे ा ाािाािे

काढीा पाहििे. िे हाााव ावाठध साहित्ातरि व् िोते.''

देतकवध िा गााधर िधािााा अहाभाज् अंग असल्ाारळे देतकऱ्ांाा हाााव कवतािा त्ााा
भोाताीच्ा ााताावरााा त्ाच्ा िधािादध सरसंगत असीेल्ा घटकांाा हाााव पाारम्ािे कवााा ीागराव
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आि.े देतकऱ्ांच्ा िधािात प्ायावरारळे ााईट पसगं ्ेतात तसेा कािध आिंदाेिध पसंग ्ेतात िा. मो.

ािािोवांच्ा वािातधी कहाता ाध्े वािााे सौद्य हिसगायाे ाेगळेपर वाि आहर देतकवध ्ांाे अमंड िाते
व् केीे आि.े डॉ. वतांद ठाकूव हीिधतात त्ापाारे ''ािािोवांच्ा कहातेत दिवध तार पथाा काध झाीेीा

ददसतो िे वाि देतकऱ्ांाे आि.े त्ांच्ा कहातेत देत ा देतकवध दोघेिध बधिावोपर अंकर वसंामयि कवतात ा

्ा हिहातधा काा वािात वािराऱ्ा ाारसाच्ा िधािााा एक भाग बिीेीा आि.े वािााध ा ाािसााध

हिा्तध द््, सियिद्् एकाेकांदध बांमीेीध आि.े ्ा िाराेतूिा ािािोवांाध कहाता िना घेते.''

प्ायावर मऱ्ा अथायिे गााधर भागात िधांत आि.े गााधर भागातधी सध्ा भोळ्ा ाारसांिधा

हिसगायाव मवे पेा केीे आिे हिसगायाव अाींबरि असरावे गााधर केतातधी ाारसांिा कमध कमध
प्ायावराच्ा भधषर परवहसथतधाा साािा कवााा ीागतो त्ााे ददयि ावाठध साहित्ातूि घडते ान्पेाध
पहसद कादबंवधकाव वंकटेद ााडरीकव ा ्ांिध ावाठध साहित्ााे दाीि साृद केीे आि.े गााधर भागातधी

सामे-भोळे ाारसं ्ांाध भौगोीधक परवहसथतध, साााहिक वासथा, रढध-पवंपवा वासा् ्ेते. 'बिगव ाडध''

्ा गााातधी भौगोहीक पददेााध हबेहब ााताावर हिा्तध ााडगरळकवांिध त्ांच्ा दबदात ारयि केल्ाारळे
अिूििध ाााकांच्ा ािात ''बिगवााडध'' घव करि आि.े ाािददेध ाारसं हा परसतकात ााडगरळवांिध अिेक

व््वेमारावे हतथल्ा भौगोीधक पददेााध पोतमोी केीध आि.े

ावाठध साहित्ात असराऱ्ा ीोकसाहित्ात िैसग्क प्ायावरााे पावंपारवक अहमषाि आि.े ाौमधक

पवंपवेतरि पाािधत असराऱ्ा ीोककथा, ीोकहगते, ीोकसंहगत, ीोकिृत् पवंपवागत हाथकांतरि, पाहरकथातूि

सामावपरे हिसगायाे पारथया सारप, त्ातधी पाहर सृषध, ािसपतधसृषध ्ा संबंमााे संाेदि पकट झाीे आि.े

ावाारासांाे मिरूि असरावे घव कसे असते ? ्ा प्ांाे एक सरंदव उतव डॉ. सवोहििध बाबव ्ांिध

''हिवादा दरमााध घागव'' (1978) ्ा परसतकात ददीेल्ा एका ीोकगधतातरि हाळते.

''िि परदधत्ा तध सांगा कर रााे िे घव-

िाई ाोगवा साूव

सााळ्ा सरवतधीा निाई िटा्ा ीागत

ीाी केाडध बागेत,

भोवीं ाािं घव परढं ीोरटता ाागं केव.

वाघर ाैिे ग मेळकव,

केळध िावळध ाोडूिध इटध दांडूीा िागा

ल्ोक अाकाळ िीााीा..।''
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असे ते ीोकगधत केाळ सरंदवा िािध तव हाीकर अथयपररयिध आि.े ्ा गधतात आीेीे िैसरगयक

प्ायावर ाासताााे िेाीे भाि घवाच्ा संदभायत पकट कवतात. पर आि हाजाि ्रगात िे पवंपवागत

प्ायावर िळरिळर िाहिसे िोत असल्ााे संकेतिध ्ा हगताच्ा देाटध आि.े िवािे आगाि िोतािा िरिे

उदासत केीे िाते असा उरगेिध ्ेथे आि.े इंटध दांडूीा िागा कवतांिा ीेकािे गत ाैभााच्ाकेळध िावळध

तोडूि टाकल्ा असा िा ीेक ारीगा अाकाळ मिरिे हापवधत काळ िनााीा आीा. सूहातादायिे िैसरगयक

प्ायावरााेआता सांसकहसतक प्ायावरात रपांतव िोत आिे िध िारधा आमरहिक परवभाषेत ई कॉीॉहिकी
मिरिे परवहसथतधाध अदध िारधा आि.े िैसरगयक प्ायावरादध एक पकावाे िैहाक िाते ावाठध ीोकसंसकतधिे

िोपासीे आि.े

आमिध दोघध बहिरध

दोि गााांच्ा बावाा

ाध्े ांदि हिवाा भाईवािा

्ा िात्ाावधी ओवा रपकाता आि.े त्ााागधी संाेदि प्ायावरध् िैहाक िात्ांस अतरटता

दामहारावे आिे दोि बहिरध मिरिे दोि बावाा आि.े पर त्ा दोि ीांबच्ा ीााीा आिते तवध त्ा दोघांिध

एकत िोडरावा सेतर मिरिे हिवाा ांदिरपध असरावा त्ााा ीाडका भाऊ ्ा भाााीा हिवाध शधांतध ीाभते
तो ्ा दोि बावाातधी पाण्ाारळे असे ्ातधी प्ायावरातधी प्ायावरध् संाेदि अपूरय हाीकर आहर
अथयपूरय आि.े असे िे ीोक साहित्ातधी िैसरगयक प्ायावरणसारद आि.े

एकररा ावाठध साहित्ात प्ायावरााे सथाि अिादधकाळापासूि अबामधत आि.े प्ायावरााा िसा

साााहिक िधािााव परवराा िोतो. तसा सांसकहतक िधािााविध पभाा पडतो ावाठध साहितण् ात पादहेदक,

गााधर, दहीत आददाासध सधाादध सााािाच्ा सांसकहतक िडरघडरधत प्ायावरांाा ाोठा ााटा आि.े

भौगोहीक पददेािरसाव प्ायावरातधी िधािातिध हाहामता आढळूि ्ेते ्ांाे पत्क ददयि ावाठध
साहित्ातूि घडते.
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